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Introduction to Reels 47 through 55

The Goldman Writings Series is a collection ofGoldman’s published essays,

essay drafts, and lectures, as well as summaries of (and excerpts from) speeches

as they appeared in newspaper articles and interviews from 1890 to 1940.

The collection emphasizes Goldman’s lesser-known essays and previously

unpublished drafts. Essays available in recent editions or published in book

form have not been included. Where possible, various editions of popular

essays are part of the collection.

This document series also includes drafts of articles and lectures. Selected

translations of Goldman’s writings in French, Italian, German, Danish,

Swedish, Norwegian, Spanish, Japanese, Chinese, Russian, and Yiddish,

illustrate the international influence of Goldman’s ideas during her life.

The newspaper articles reveal the public Emma Goldman as she was

portrayed by the contemporary press. The articles underscore her wit, humor,

and intellectual curiosity as well as her composure when confronted with

hostility and sexism.

The Goldman Writing Series follows the public life of Emma Goldman

from 1890 to 1940. Four periods stand apart in terms of both her activity and

the attention focused on her: the years she published, edited, and wrote for

Mother Earth, with the lively narratives of her lecture tours across the United

States; her return from the Soviet Union, including her criticism of Leninism,

the attacks from the Left against her anti-Leninist positions, and her

responses; her brief return to the United States in 1934, a respite from the

exile that separated her from her family and comrades in the United States;
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and finally, the years of the Spanish Civil war: her visits to Barcelona and

Madrid, her analysis of the transformations in Spain and of the controversies

concerning the alternative tactics employed by Spanish anarchist

organizations in their militant and political struggle against Fascism.

The Goldman Writing Series is largely self-explanatory. Users seeking

contextual information about Emma Goldman’s activities should turn to the

informational text accompanying the Correspondence series of the microfilm.

X
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'I

• «

( i

r/

•f ,

Good and *ni points In th* Makeup of America.

I hare been aeked to write an article about tne good

points In America which from my vintage position of Europe

iust^appear In much better light than when I was still In

the United States. It Is no doubt true that those who have

grasped the repote are bettor aoqulppod to understand the

obvious. If so my five years travel through straUS® lands

ough^ to tfxiabl# mo to floo both tho Good and tho In

America In much oharpor llghtB than boforo#

In my ohlldhodd I was taught that mankind are

imbudo with two oonflioting impulooBj one which niakoo for

good» the other which makoB for evil# He who iB strong

enough to oToroome evil is good* In thlB Bence all flainte

were good^ they were rewarded- If not on thio earth— in

heaven certainly* All o there are bad and unworthy of emul

ation*

In later yeare I reall2;ed that the impulfles which

move the individual ae well as the maBB of humanity are not

quite BO Bimple and eaeily chosen as I wae made to believe

by my wellintentioned parants and teachers* I found that

there is no straight and difinte line between the Cteod and

The Evil* That both are oriflB oroBsed by many linesp many

BhadeBp in fact can hardly be aeperated from each other*

and can certainly not be choeen by owns mere strength of

"free will"* I found that 4ood and evil are temne for Borne

thing in human action which 1 b eondioned by luaerous forces

outBide of man. And that theee terma are Bubject to to

modifioationB* changes and developement in aoooZHiance with

the changes contantly going on in the social and ethical

values of each period of human and Booial deve)>penent.

The most imxx>rtant lesBon however* which life has

thought me iB the relativity of all things* Every ins tit

ution ever so evil may yet become woree* Gountrawise* the

best in man and society often becomee better* That is the

law of evolution and growth without which life would decay

J*' ir'l

r' VV

4-'*V

W .t

: *
'

'Vv,

A * *

t'%!

•m
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and society become extinct* In this sense every Saint was also

a sinner and the greateat sinners had the making of the saint

in him.

Now, I cheerfully admit that America is a very

great sinner indeed* For this very reason I find much in the

United States which has saintly qualitltes. lly faith in the

good potentialities of the country ha* not only not been

dimmed by my Eropean vantage point but has been otrengthoned.

And so has^ my realization of the evil thing grown and the

need of speaking out frankly and fearlessly against them,

I think I can beet point out both sides of the

American make up by contrasting its country and its people

with those of Europe* Since the"generous"l)reatment accorded

me by my erstwhile adopted land E had occasion to pitch my

tent in quite a number of countries; Russia, Lettland,

Sweden, Germany France, Holland and England for the present.

In some of these places I have lived for periods long enough
to make a ata thorough study of the forces tJiat have made theij

the mental and spiritual quality of their people, the structure
of their social and political Institutions, Others I knew from
previous visits their literature and the?'/ political and econ
omlc struggle of the masses* Everywhere I found that the

foundamental difference between them and Amerlo.^, is much more
a difference of age than anything else. The difference between
maturity and youth with all their traits and oharaoterlatlcs
Which go to make up the two stages in human and social devel
opement

•

Russia by its geographical vastnoss, by its cent
url„ or T»arao. and Ih. .pyoholog, of it, ,„opi, ha, al.ay,
• tood a, a land apart from Zurop.. And no. more than .v.r It
•land, apart and om. not b. dl.orlbed in oomparltlon. Dnu.ual
...nt, oraat. unu.ual condition,. And the t.„ gigantic uph.a,.
of Karen a.,d Oct. ,9,7 coming „„ top of year, of ..r .*hac,t
ion and ruin have certainly trough about a ,tat. of affair.

t

:

.1

i •/
^

*
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3 ^ O

quite unllk* anything elee in modern tlmea* For the preeent

the great tide whloh awopt orer Ruaala and hor people haa

been dammed In by tho autocratic regime of a amall political

group by meana fo deapotlam and terror. But the potentlalltlea

of the Ruaalan people aet In motion by the two reyolutlona

will never again be put to aleep. The End In Ruaala If fmtm

No It Id not Russia that can bo contraated with
America* ^t la Europe, or that part of Europe whloh I can

dlBouaa with some knowledge. I find this countries not only
aatere bu wellnlgh ancient In Its achieve itna and civilization.
Therefore set, oonaervatlve. cautious and not easily moved.
Centuries of struggle for political and economic freedom,
for ethical Ideala. for cultural and artistic values have
created certain tradition, more binding than any man made law
can possibly bo. Among these traditions the most Important
la certainly the realization that "Man does not live by bread
alone The result is that the achievements of Europe are much
more of the spirit than of the body. This more than anything
else has established certain values which even the war has
not been able to dletroy altogether.th.iighxlijwiuWH.li

To Inumerate only a few examplea, the rich of Europe
even as their America brothers have achieved their wealth at
the expenoe of their fellowmen. Yet the exploitation of the
.asses IS nowhre quite so Intensive as In the United States.
Neither are the rich as brazen and

and avaricious as at home. To be sure the classes are much
more distinct of each other and their barriers much less
bridged. The mlllionar of Europe la not the poor man's son
Of yesterday. Wealth has been handed down to him from generat
ion to generation. And not knowing the atruglle ^^^dldness of wealth he Is much les prone to flunt It into the face

the vir'T

"

the various factors that arewiai are helping to make and keep hi.
fortunes*

I. •

^ y.v
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/ 0. i

A.

The political rights estahllshed through age l^ng

strife haye handed down traditions which the rich of the

countries and those who make up the body politic can not so

easily and brutally be set neldo for the oonvlnlcnoe and

aggx benlflta of the few which Is a dally unfortunate occur

rence In the United States* To be sure moot domocratlc liber

ties are mere makeshifts, a cloak to bettor blindfold the

exploited masses, a strorxg whip to keep them In check* This

Strange as It may aeon this Is yet much more true of Euro

pean Democracies and Republics than of some of the Monarchies*

I found much more freedom of speech, press and assembly, much

greater dl^gx^kyx Individual rights In monarchical Acandanavla

Holland and Engl;md than In

France or tJio 2^ewe^8 R-^publloa like Lettlsnd, Eathonla or

Germany. Thou,li It can not be emnhacleed too nuch tliat the

aerman revolution Buperflclal as It was has eetabllohod t;

certain llbortleo for Its people mt±nhvTn«>rinr€r»T.iyiy|,yY

auperor to anything that existed under the Wllholm regime.

Honevor, though each govemiacnt grants as much liber

tit rfl Its IntorestB win permit It Is yr,t Inixjrtant that these
few precious aohlevements of the hlman struggle should not
be at the arbitrary merojes of the prevelcgod foT«. For without
freedom of speech, press and asEembly no heaway will ever be
made towards greater liberties and uppor tunltles along social
economic and cultural lines. The recognition of this all em
bracing factor. Ili.xp.spi.xafxaix Now whether European govern
ments like It or not the political traditions have created
* dlflnlte statues for the social Idealist and the plotlcal
offender which the enemy Is bound to uppaatx recognize and
respect. This explains the dlffuronco of treatment of politloa.
in Europe and ib,erica. Here they are met as the spokesmen of
the class struggle. Here the accused is often tumod Into
the accuser and the court made to liat«i to the social indot

« <«

*>
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m®nt with patlancw and respaot* Ererywhore In Europ# except

England the political le neither looiieu upoii at) a crlalnal.

nor IB he treated na Buoh« He haa prevtletsea In prison and

hie right of hiuigur ntilkc, r.bfltructlon end robolllon are

foraldablo T.oaponD generally otnployd for ntiLa radical ohangee

In prison regime and treutment and even political aumeety.

All this la abaolutely lacking in Anerlca because the revol

utlonary and political tradltlona are lackl/ig. With us the

polltloul is consldorod ni thor a fool, a scatter brained

Inpractical* droanor, or- worse yot, a crirolnai for whom any

brutal methlnd la Juatyfled and used by those who wv bei^e-^
Tested intercuts and opeolal preveletiu#

TThlle than traditions ai^o the very backbone of
What IB worth While in Europe and can not bo denied tint they
also are back of what lo oonBoi-vatlvo, dUtionary nuu enslav
Ing. Maixy of tnese traditions are really tho par.ly/.lng hand
of the dead upon the living. Kautre couatrled are like mat
ure people they are In a groove. H.vi.ig load their *3turu
und Drang" period they wixl have none of the advaturous
Bprltl of youth. Having had their "fling" mature people
Cling to respectability. Having lost fafth in the coming day
they dweel always in the past. Their lives and their thoughts
have crystellzed Into a difimte mould from which they arl
not sasily moved#

It wtre a alataka to deny toal Ihs ivar haa not
u»d.n.ln.d lb, foimdatlor, oi that mould. I.,, inno,. ar, o.rt
.tnl, at .orm. aap.olally l„ th, a.,nat,tlon. foto„
la>.,ht.d „ immonai and dl alnt.gnatlne by tho old of mind
•nd .pint, yot tho, ar. th. hop, of Xuropo if it i. n„t toMe Of deoay. But for the pr,„„t .oet Europoan oountrlo.
ere pr.tld.d oyer hy old atateomen, old mor^lote. old haMt.and old traditions.

in comparltlon .ith Europ. Jtaorlc. 1 . ohlldl.hly
young, t. atag. i. adoleoowio. with all it.1“ *11 »t, acoonpanlng good

II. gonerou. l.pui... ^
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6 . 321,

buTBte* The beet proof for America *8 youthfulnees le Its

reeentment to orltlclsm* Youth le arrogant, eelfoentered,

oock aura of Itaelf and hatee to be takAx ceneured, or opceed.

Youth le blind In Its hate ae well ae Ite loTe» It lacke

the capacity to underetand that to love wlbh».open eyee le

Infinitely more difficult and at the aame time moTQ enduring#

Or that blind hate le ferooloue aind never eettlee anything.

Time and growth are neoeaaary to grans the "human all too

human" Youthful coimtrlea like youthful people »JUi oan not be

bothered by time, they have no yesterday, they draw only from

the present. That alone enables them to plunge forward head

formost wl^iiout any regard for consequences to themselevs

or to o there. And It Is «ell It should be eo since It le youth

and not maturity or old age who Is the forunner of new Ideas

and foundamental social changes*

Tnat >Thich 1 j evil in A.iorica ia due not so

much to ItD cdo.l decent crudittiae ^id hoartle jaaeaii os tc to

the fact that au a plouoor ooiuitry it iiaKxkalYtx!t'«x was and is

much more conoornod la material vaiueu Lh.4Ji ia the qualities of

the spirit. Of Aaorloa it can Ju;jtly he jald that it lives

primarily by broad alone, heono its >/orht3lp of L-iatarial thing.

Its love of guantity, of bulk, lU adoration of the golden

calf and the phj'aloal v/oll being it oa:i bring. In quest for

the things of the body Auerloa had ruaned on at the rate of

five hoiidrei mile a liiinute and uweepl;;g fc'YuryUiing in Its way,

The result i?; that America in material achlvdiuents haa far

outetrlpped Etrope and nov. can boast of being the richest and

mpst powerful country on earti:* Aaerica lo li^e Tppey it jras

not really born. It grew over nlglit,

muct not be forgotten that Amcrioa,'s rapid
and enonjious material riue la due not only to the spirit of

adventure and arlng Inherent la tae people, its tremendious

natural resouroGS and the hosts of human drones from every

comer of the earth who flocked to America as to the promised
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th® promised land of their tjolden djceaiae have plaled the moat

deciolve ipart In the maklnp; of the country* For thla reaaon

alone It 171 behooves Amorloans hnrrass «nd peroeoute aliena

and arro^atly boast of Its hundred per oent Americanism* Mt

It Is true of America what used to be said of the Ruoslan,

"Soratohe the Russian and you will find the Tartar" If we

will scratch the American we will find every nationality of

Europe In his make up*

However, the Intolerance of the alien Is

another sign of America’ • extreme youth# It never does any

thing by halves whether

It ItJ couoeeded that America stand fronicst

in material and phlalcal values* But in matters of tkK cul

tui*e, lii ail that makes up the loiit^ln^ of the huma eplx’it

for beauty, art ui^u idelalbOi, Ac.tiica legs fai' behind Europe*

Thex e Id do fi V no undox l tmd in the U, S.for social Ideals

or Uielr extorxante, ixo graup foi‘ the foicoB which lri*evooably

soperate the plaubue, no corxtaot T*loh the- prenelng Issues

of life# Robust, txhubiiant, oVurburdeneu wf Lb youthful ener

gy Aiiiexlca cgcc in IhHx cultuxal qualities so much waste of

tine. It has no patleixce with It and moets Lhur with Ecorn

contempt and bitter opposition* And as Amoric i can do noth

Ing by halves, it outdoes Europe in its rigid lawas, liis

savage pcrceoution of verything that has its being outside

cf the purely physical peisutlos of his follows*

Examples are too numoroub to go into,"but Just

a fey rin ucnorxtrate v’hat 1 moan. In Europ* Anfjchlsn, Synd

loallcia onJ. other extreue eociel phylosophlea are held by

tana of tlaouBande of people and reoognlzed as social factors

brou^jh about by by the atrutigle of the olasBes. They hvae
their logltlaato belritj, their press, their meetings, their

right of propaganda. I do not mean to say that thoee ttieorles

are taken on to the bosom of the powers that be* No fortunately
not. they are fauglit, are poroeouted* And yet they have their
political status recognised by all. m America the Criminal

7
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Tliti {mill! VO atp.lnnt ajrw.rohl8t:’ pjuJ. ryndicallatfl

not e>.oocalv8 nor r.ie they hareft of .-’.ll luuneji conalder

ation. It lo lort to Lho cruloty cf American youthfulnoBS

ko enact "Crlml nal*Anorhy rnd B3
mdlcallflt lawB of five to

fltoen yearn* And Ik rae attain America that eJiut Its c;at«s

to men of aclciico end Tattern baonuae thoi^ are ar.jj'chlDts.

lioi.hir.i3; bi t luclr of 3
'nlltlcal .and social traditions in a OOl^

coentry can c /plain ouch tru^y nntldeluvlan methods in dealln

rlth rollticol? or the’r ir’esir.. The seme 1 clt of axyerlanoe

la bac>r of moat things erlT and reactionary in the United

Reactlcn If rver^*whore rapant In the world to day,

ev^ry connti'y bfts Its c;uot*> of friFclFin* But nothing real.ly

with the rirsbneHS anc* denflSty of oiu' own

r^acif.n, Ku Kli'Xf, Kalr an*:1 Its orli:'ins.l mntheds against

e\'ery one wl-o wtyirrrwtxhKvlrlHXEdx have their own Independent

There 5e faFCinr In Europe but it is openly faught

and j’epudiKtec*' 1-y all progrorrlve clerntnis in every country,

/aner^ce elcne hes h5vrr ito facclBL e legal and social u
ctondlng pne rreogn' Mon

,

Or PioMliton# Tb Wier© an^ country where Prohib

ition has cre^^ ted such evilt, such cor/ui.tjon such truly

rldlcou7c enpectp? It failure and abusee ory to the very

heavens# Yet inrlead of recognlrljig the frj:'ce of tlie measure

America goee on 5ncreaB5ng ita array of Epecial police,

detectives, and the leat to cope with the ever grotng hoste

of bnotleggere made by ProlilM tlon# llaiOcA£aiii.i:]uxlax>iaJuqputt

liLltx Will an}" aanc person suggeet that America*, with Prohib

Itlon Is bettor than Euroepan countries without it, of with

Itfl sane attitude towards temperence which mkaes drinking

a moans of good followahlp rather than dxtmkadneBS T No

Araerloa can do nothing by halfee# That io is vioe as well

as its Tlrtuo# Because the very element of adolescent In

tolerance and impatience which have so far made for dee true

t

iv sides of American life, are j»lso going to make for the
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w-
«K.UJI UkitSt /

AMM •£ J»ha k.»Bt was for Mtnj y«Kra kno«B

ttM UaiWd atat«a« Xfianka t» in* praat*» it ana » mwia ta

atrlka tarror into t. « :marta oi tha ardincr/ raadar. la

•BdXauM ooxUiaiiB taa naKupi' ara portm/ad tha i.a tha

Ibo rnation oI ^etan, fc lit bceat^ run annaic, laaTlng

ahaua and ctaBtrujilon b#..tnci« i’o tha phiilatlna John oat

%aa Xi-m B/MonjriM u/n*. . t« cua i ro^^lycori n, nd oX

aT arytr.i :ir‘ «Xaa vx i. df^n arbao, or 1

1

* nh rial 9 ^ 8 « *ll

Oi w.lah truvid V e to' . alnu.. t> i tKfi a*©ri .‘^in tov ’rnoont

tu pvo aa ti e .ro./ rr r^> - t or 1 -.t \ii • liit

;jat, boat .a v.rv^ V r *t j- po*l j3 (*aj rtiu nt

Oi. to li-no S t .e; {ullea :.i- <;
. ;1 - roya .a.l a

hf>ra« lu kiXcXiJUtt trt oo x . o tru...j.Ttb j i. r ca, ;&!

Xuukad Litu ap in xr.dr-> to oubjaot

M.«a to t(«a proaaaa oi. inr.u..4f.n poraoajiAi'ii i-^io iiUuiiA lion*

t/.a at m od r uo xatif.r d in t) a pJUdontiar/^

brainlou. aportara ;m- a.<uo apux rmaopi-pcrH nr).
; « i .la

IdaaXa throit/^h t/:a wira» wi r. reacatxd .1^ > t oa » ';>r»>ta

blood ^-aordXine atorlaa ii.oxt lu . Uajad Itj.a and pr ottooa.

Tc^a ^oi>c a.u«ri at^A aitir.an whir r a in xofr end pr^/o . to ..la

A^kax ti;At t/.ia tarrioXe John . o^t ba «i;eu u l U;e X'ir

#«4^rio*>A lime, tt.;aa ••Xoalroottied, ur, tiXl battor« Xjrnah«;d«

But ^oat ra^iAoad to ua aipaa o. i t;.o ^ xtb. ^tortay ; otral thot

ha aca» •r no* dApriooniiMint Moryaci only to oen ul*o b ak

:.ioong >.la t.aXlo>a, s«ura et^r Jn>d to prou.rta t io troth r-nd

ta doTota hlioMoli uure ^n»rcotlai^ ly to Kia %urk« i t o thia

truly axtre oral fi ry toni.oity, Inharant la t' e <jJ n*o a*. ' oter.

U)>t XAo uaioAJora ai tha a.d ixraT jo..Xd not .^rjira oat,

Tha wfin-hii*it oontlnuad ..ur a pariou Lorty<-aix y« rs. In

araxy aau.tr/ uharc Jutji .~aut Xirad r no aoiiiad.
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I ISim •£ r»rt/ X •••• ^
UAiWi with •» •jiaXt#A !*•« th* *rot

lXh^r\X^ 9 ^ «ltli b«Il«r la th« ovaatrar lu>T«a

Xajf th* appraaaad^ alth bar aazidarXal aqaallt/ aX appartanlt/*

Chat waa la 1S8A* Than aaiaa ui/ aaa ilrat axparlaaaa alth tha

aruahlng li^uatrlaX taa«hlna* 1 workad tan haara l dny la a

Xuatar/* la Kaah««t-*r, K.Y., iueking nlatara ror tha a«Binaaat

aaa aX t»a dait.ra rad ri ft/ aanta par v. ak, 1 gr dmall/

laaraad to see tbinga la ^ dlx^arant llgnt, Tha graat

trlkaa la llllnola fthloh lad up to tra Uayaarkat rlota. tba

Lotito axpXaali'a^ the rrroot of tn« Jhloaga ra>rehlsfa^ thalr

Xoraioul trlel nd ter Ibla enj - ti.oOo aar« ui/ ear)./ laoui/na

la Auarlafa ilbart/. 1 »«a parfaatl/ Im.oaar.t oi uoaial

Idattla .t tha tlUiO bat os/ a tire rab .lllouanorfa rgtinat

InjH^tlaa »-nd ^rong, end lu.a to naaioua a«*ia ai » ct aea

rati -iXl itlaa in tj.o praaa wi. ti.a aohuitr/* g.-T a laa tha ilrat

lapuiaa taairda tua riviun >jr ^^ilah ti:a w/jl«f>go *^n had baan

di>aa to daath b/ tha blind xuriaa ai aotXth t<nil pimar«

Durlni: V'-c entire Xiaa l : n naptop r« of liotd eaUr

mar* illlaO 4 1 tl. hfalr-rU.ai g torlea ul Jui; Xaot i t’ oC hi a

aTll oaoia, Tiiey t-rauaed u.y Intar'at, In quita n d ^farant

Hfcy .r»~ tti t intant ed o/ ti «e ar usetl dnnr.l ooountu, 1

dat«rjilnaa wotaa day t^ knoe ihe u.tn»

in IBSW, itar toe yatra ol:»wfl ree Inp ol enaroi lot

Uttaratura^ 1 **ant to ’jm% iork» 1 icnau no ona there exaert

tha atiaa of :aot end tr./t of a /aujxg UuMalnn atudant. »Ltar

haura of aaaroh, an tlia «at alda, i flntliy i«>artad tha

En-aina aha took -^a to .. fraquontad by rodlatlo, i.'bera

1 oat aaToxti pehaonu *lth ai.oia -*y Ufa h u ra.u Inad linked

nulj X t/iia day — ^araaoat • t «i /. la *«-r» fi a r ^rk ^ n« Tha

aa>ta da/, darkjaan Inrlted ^ to '.ear John ..oat*

Tha ..eating pltaa aau in r tMrf.ll holl b -ak ol r aalaaa«

10
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‘-5 - -

«ia«h tM k#A %• p«as miU «hi«k ««• £ilU4 «Uk
•taXv^rt Qmraunm^ •mBklug utd. 4i««ma«Uf

IX Mam thor* thpt 1 lirat Mt tha raaoukinbla Jthm Uaat*
#

Ika Xlrat •!* bla aitraX/ nat prapoavasulM^ S

h« aUghiX/ fcbvra uiadiiui halgbt altb Xarga hand

arpvnad alth ijuah/ graylali Ltlr. Bmt hda aa rlaaat ahaakad

***• itrat ; It lauKad t^latad out aX lura by tha pyofl^aaBt

availing oi U.a laft oica, uni/ bla ayaa fcootiiaa una, Thay

vara blua ,nd kincly nd ay-ip, ti^e U a. ^nc U.an -.aat uaandad

tba piatxaru* ac uag-a U uj aok, - .y IX oy -u^a, rla xaalaX

wlarigurauieiit t mu ad, me *.io i. gk pnyaiarl ‘ileUnotloa

^ a -orgottan* lit-* •• u uu ^auiy tr .i^.i/c-Jbu luto U'0 u.a

prlaltlaa powar, r dlrtlng Hr# nnd atrungth. 7; a r pid

•arrant hiu apaaoh, tlta ..iuuio oi tiia v^loa, i:ia Bp..rkilny

vl t ad biting aararaa oar&ulnau Into ua*uatr.lng alociantol

twit avapt ana t.ijujj .nd utirrau wna tv tha t aptha. JIarar

bafora nor in il t. a yaaru uinoa, i .irat he*ru on

that hot AVguut aTnnlng, did 1 uuah -* utory Oi tha apakaa

vard. It w .u ovtio.: « iJil ri.- ^ / ft«r tea laoturw, y? K-an to

lay Tory rt-atu, i I'ii u 1 ntr >o t u out, 'Cr.ft f.«:l Mfi ,* i

Tlsltad tr« o. ija o> ; * “ -' nihalt , 1. a r» «r aajt.ud by

hi;*, ruJ i*ro^ t.'.at dry ba n luy inltl Won in t-.a rn rorjot

laaraiaant -od a tv# /.or** m an» ahl p uilh ita nnat outati nding

rapraaentatlTa, Johji vat,

1 raalliad t ua aori/ vtr cv in my ui'.uu i u uja tiwn

vl tli tha — n iiv». j.-^oixy .ex*e .. u t,;« iotura j1 i.i.« lt:t»d

by Uj# /Nwarlatn ^*au,. 1 avt:d w i* “ an in 1 bant on

vnalavLlo uli»u;ht*r / nd u*uiruoU-n , Tory ku.. r., uu^tiu»s
nil

indaaOAtva hv.^ji. Uout vre gxiauia alika vlth halrad #i t/a

Xnntltvtlona thi. t a nda<*n#Ci ti;a iv wuas to j ->varty rnd

Xgnarrnaa km vlth p leionata daTotion to l a paopl* out of

•hana ^dnt ha I;mi ao.ua usd vroaa ^ivary ha knew fro.a anrly
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Bat his luitr*4 «f ••lal «r»AfS« •£

*J|4 mmm Xom a^tiurul •XtsyriJiic Xov« 9t

teaat/* •£ ••X*«r» •£ YXtaX tMnffS •£ lift*

Xt is i«p»«>Xole t» t»ra «Tfla hm upproxl^'t*!/

s4«4«.»t« ld«A tf th« trM« p«ra»asXlt/ oX .2o«% mu*

9i alft ffhuvtijr •hll4h»u4 .>n4 iimd 14

la parti MiXurX/ b««« *«r/ to aodaratand tto r<a'o«t af th«

th. t boLolX him at r V9ry aarl/ an4 ahiah not
t

•b 1/ rr*4aajidX/ ImilMnaod hla oiit raatar bat aoat prab^blj

•b:.Bjad tba ahoXa oourao of hia llfa»

1 ..Irut loaruod ai t is tr- i;ia evant rt a p« rf orsi..iuia

•f thm * .^rahcflt o:: Tanloa * pXit/od b/ Toaiiart^ t»a faaana

Oan*. a ^.ator ih o porloo, thoA vitfitim^ Iia« fork« ^tt ndla

tha p^rfarjbfnoa «iC' 1 natlaad Uia luiuiaaX afloat of

Potfoartfa graat art opaa bin. 1 tcnav t)u t Mjr aaapaaioa vaa

p^ovioa^toX/ loand oi tho tko^tlra ouc t' t ho AUkU.fl ^itoa

daprlTo hi.aolf of naaoaalties in ordor to InUalga nib Xvra

aX t ^raat parfor..jkn#a« Still tho oorvcux tonoloD Alth

ahXab ha hang »n m mry aorct nd goatura of otruak

aa 4.8 vor/ paaaliv.r* r. fta r t;a pliy* aa rarouing the vtr»at^

ulaat ^ip;aa cria until it iMxX nd ariad :* * Tha artuml^y

ax Itp tha bittar eruait/ | To think ti.. t 1 aould h.x'o baan

la £B<i88xt*a plaaa, par; -pa otua graiitnr th^a ha» but for ogr

Araad^ul f.aa. Zha . li ac^ pol^n nt aruelty of It I

Latar^ «haa ha rag.i lo j p3i»aeui ion vi hl uwalc^ ha

rail tad to aa ohtt no 0>ncl<3crja tho teep .:t tr 'ody oi 'la

llXa*

i)t t.«a aja ox ootob ha i:ad oaagr.t - 'x u ao id v^hloh

aattlad la hia X.ao* Zhar'i tba na oimpatant phyoiai a la his

artlTo tooa» ad hia poopla ver * too pa >r to lard hita

prapar traatMont alaaahero. 1/uring lira /aara Xittla Jahnnn

•jf
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t0 V*. y-
V. • «iV > ”j»

«M «zf«3riani«4 mpmrn V WtUr

Uu«kaAittiB« ;h«j aa¥U/ sa«o««Asa la ArlTlnf th« vvll lat*

th« pkUwitVs JM« ah«r««a** C«aar««a la «»e1A

JUiT« klXl#A th« bfcA n«t a laadlaf aiqfgaaa aaalAaatnlljr

aattaa halA tha a^aa at the Iwat laasant* Ka pcrXaraaA

a dlXXlaaXt aparatlsn, *>a a rasrUt «X aiiXah tha bay*s Xlfa

as.a aarad* Bat him Xraa Via mdraXy dlail^arad. Tamna

Baaaoa tha X^Tg^X ux darialan .net rldiaula* aicpoaad to imaaXta

uad ladignltiaa i^X na.^a^ £t aaLool xi. ato.*/, hla whola Ufa

aaa Xana o.irtyrdoi« oX ha«Aillatl9a«

-ip'-ajrantly llttla tMn^ ai'tan h. v« tha laeat mif^nX£lmmnX

r#auXta« aha kaaas >4ht.t .:aat*a axroar aauXd h^ra cxiaa bat

;.'ar th« na^^Iaat .nd atuplAltj ot t>\a proTlaaleX Oara-a dootora.

UX hla ^aat hintrlanlo gXita tharu at.n ba no doubt. Oao

aoaat h^.Ta naard ..oat an tha pXotlorA. ar aooa hla iatox^atatiaa

• X old Baaiaart. in Oarhtrtlt hauptlann*a * rtoararo *. xt m
.antaax p^rXora naa In :ia« York, ta roallsa whi.t xa uuu»-U4j.

%atar aaa Xoat In bit* through Uta daplarhbla XaultJ.

7traa /at. It polatnad l'« aa lU. wa Xi^^ ya^Ui xl tb M^^rp

bittarAan^ dlao{ painViaaa t ind daapulr, pqraAaal n^ vhr.t aaaXd

nan ba OuXXat f>A * InXarlarlt/ aoupiax * ahiah rotoalnad alth

Uaat fell tbroa^b ^a Ilia.

John uoat aag barn on tha 5th. al r'obrui.r/ Xti46» at

^mKabajrg, Uaraon/. blu lotbar oXtar un i.dTaatnraun llXa van

aanpallad ta aka oat a alaarobla axlatanoo fto oop/lat in

tba oXXlaa oX a 1 vyap, Uia i»oti.op. i.»r..*ai*l/ . xcTornaua.

nr.a an adaaatad rjaa rallnad vouou wX libarol idaoa. llttXa

Knnnaa vaa a lara ahlld . '‘aonaakvod katvaaa tha obor . nd tha

all! **, aa uaat oaad to rooiork Jaaboalj. 'Zum ^^mX via that

tba bo/*a XbthaT» toa paar to aapf^^rt i. I'^lly. aould

aa Xlaaaaa ta m^rry. Vba latupa ^a^rahlat ajd h'utar oX oil

gaTarnaaata aaa tharaXora bora aontr.«r/ ta paliaa rogalttl ona.
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IN.

t«» /•tf latOT kifl fftrmia im

%kml9 mmfT IrmmMimg »r tte utv« %hm%

mXmalk^fA Im •ttmpring tand th«i% «#«ld digr MiMr*

%• • IK*--X«n# «lth hXI •tsT«stltdBXXii«fl bst

raapbsWbiXit/*

Xh« X«th«7*a •axalcf^v »«rc n«yar oaough t« k*bp t'cm

irvi* went ( s ioa.*; ^ iuoU.«r Ily«d shw

•T«r/tiiiAg t« t/4 twy wrfM shw IwTwd p. ttfil on. t0l/« It wfts

t.Is« lr»«a r.«r ta^t /vtiag .o«t r«eolT*d J.ls xlrst ImsiHQnB in

wrltiog t\A rlthnAtle. But p rtXoul.4rl/ ifliportiiai

Wi.s A0r iai.liieA00 b«a< ust wx thu IlMrcii n<i Xrau thought

• tauapbure her huoo, X. x«.e oorner^uteae rer

Ueet*s Xore v£ /reeuta« It wee <iulte dl..ierent in the

aehoviJi ci nlu a aXdiu'^u* Xhox i aXiiilvn ..w ot>>er

aubjeeta wars lnouXj.^teu into V(.« yupi la uy ex the eXd

xwUiiXauaa red* \.>ne teeeher.eci'^ai il/.reaeined indeXlbX/ es

.aia«3 « au c per. eat ^ra«n. X vX x^rtuxe iurXetaenta*

Jtver/ ti.e U.ia A .vc; uXu «)t retUy to pu'il all r. ehlxo» i>e

ueuid etand be^.ure .iu " traMuureu ” Xeat In g^nt«.jpXf tioa ee

te X inBtrkXAu^it ^o»X(. «: ui >.) t t;.e p rtiuuX r " e / i iite " *

7he eelaeUoA ce, W« .i ^^ /<ou.XX ogia» • pparentXjr

eer.eX Ag the XtfUui^T a ;:rci.t uaciatie dellKht e wee the ^

o/ ti • heXpXeuu ylellu* curing thla proeesu tt.e

would deliver nXuiOeXi oX tie laXlcwing ap»«eb:* Vieieweaeou

is deeply rooted Xn the heart ui the ohiXd^ but tne red will

drlTe it out *, aaid ueX«aon the «lt<e *«

XXttXe X» AJ.ew Xre^uentXy, t.'.jugh not ewo. ped

this kiece oX requiring kAa«Xdu-,w tftanku to t.is out’ er» who

meed te help lilc with i.Xe XtM<.wnu0 no ».Xse beeauue q 1 ) ia

eVB cXert edaa anXeh enibxed hlu te X^orB wltlv acBe*

Am 1 b»ye ^..tlened ebaTe^ ti^e nret great trrgei/ in

the lire at yemag Xeut ea.je et the nge •£ aevon* 7he eeeeiftd
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.U

th« Xm« hi* m»%bm9 «a»x.<Ll«4 svAdMl/

dvxlac • •fatlar* •pldtait, Th« aarrlad i^ssla^ aad

thaa h0ge^ a m% acxt/rdaa X»r tha ba/* HXa atap-a*t!iar

JuitaA hla aiih a daaAl/ liutrad^ alarad, aturvad und baat

hia antil Xa c-gaa/ aiT bo|gr «>ad apXrlt Humaa would raa

Ixaia baaa^ oa£ *r ataal Xoad* slaap In p rlca ^nd li llUftyaf da

ta aaa..|« t..o A<.r/ : ij atap—uiut.iar.

:.laat pcra «^taB intarv^ii d^ :r.lnK hiit cat)! t protaat

tha bay t-n<i tha Ilttla slwtar o «>d .ftn barn aar^irtl /a- ra

baXara thalr uiot..ar*a Cantb. Bat tc« X<. bain^ abaant

iaaat 64. a pyin«; briaXa^ t/.a uivp--^aat/tar baa Uta

XXaiu la .wrwai.^9 ..ba mujlx. t .vt it t.^arou^iii/^

4.*>r ..»« t ad Id noVwr apw .a ^ uaut l 4 t rerl^/X <>X .^la ii Xa

AiibtfJt na iu(<i^'a- li i^n* * V ai.iidi*towd wr4a

it ni^'i.tA rw ua ixtan i^^d " u^y A^ai wis MUrvad Xar

. ..aaiiuu ..fid >i)ktXo uain^ new ^i;.;ab aXtb b.trtd ax in#

xom a w(.a i M tbKwn pi. «..y i^antla, rc: .lu«(. uai er«*

o>.«bt tv t< ia V ar Wvt a a ..iUoii aX tiia t>ay*a

aubaa^utirt .tlituda ta tyr n y In «Tcr. i.ur:a.

Cl John .^ae i it i>w Iruiy avi ^ i. t t-.a tanUanaiaa^

Xnalinttiina nd atr^aiuip*, axpraa»aa oy tba w«ra not

tna raault aX t.auriaa* 7uaj w«r« ixUiaraat in ttia auxXd

..nn v«ra baipad ta olrtb oy ilia llaali'^ tha hard rmd blitar

aabool oX ; Xa t:.. t wi.a .la» Ha wt*3 :>ora laador at .jan*

*Xraad/ at tha Ofa aX taalva t la tr?- i t Lioataua .wori.uut S

orj.nltad .. utrila in t. j Jr .a ..^1 o .. d anta.- id Xtor

.*• i»kjel t..a .-a l:a ..-ob.- x .‘ill '.c.i ro, V .<• o

rg».ij.jt tr. a tufto oP c£ . aaopotij ... n, i/.Ji i ly

dijlikod by Jia rw{il • ole r. /ijiavcar, av t sra

a.<paiiad o i* 33-rva« T areuf-ai i.x ,ut >r v.«al .«<1 t .. t it wiwld

ba baat Xar H n las to loam t. .da« 'X).a L a Aal# tids

as asaopa Xr^.a tha pur . tery rt :.3 .ia» bo d -.ao# ti.a

haaarabla praXaaai'.in oX o^ab^'oinding^ iiop«i lad towards it 0/
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him 1mm t^T tevka mik th« h^v• flnAlaff onah epportullf

\9 H* 414 not kno« %kmm up forttiotvbip wev %•{

b« M )il9 dii«orabl» hocw life. Ho man nmanXnk

tram 4ma %n nighty hnXL •tcjrvod I'Pd lll-treftt«4«

It MOM r.t thlA parioA thrt HrAMm him flrvt X:*mXn at prlMA^

vhioh A&a in tho I'utmr* t*> hjeos# »• fr*fU«Rt «Yp«r)^nA<f»

la u»j7 a u.« u jnifl.uiionai aub ouJit;ut«r/ i»

i>«vurA«t» £uv ua .uatfa «krly o/iildhoou vait apont la a

.^t^uupji«rs, ha p-xd ua »-xtan%loa to tha ••&£# » ooanX^

Cu aauu.Mi Ju t.ak^ r«8. l^«a lu c Yialaat anaaantar alth

iu« prABsi* u«y puiiad aut lata Uia atraat o/ hia

.au xaracd W an U.« uiUm wiak* tuXa aarr«d onX/

xa XnarauBa Ji.uxah* I*n6 utnvrm^

^.ti*naXag uXta^atiar. :h«r«upan ha laOw br»-f:tit baiora biia

paXiao i4io i^lTaa « 4 i.u t^xa^ r.aat.

ant at X et the ttruiant c<i .it 2 rrantXaai:i Ip o ta

m and, .nd yaung ..aet 1 r. 186^ i'allaifad l a oXd ueaga 1a Tagua li

Gar^ian/, He took tc ti e r d, Kouip'-aA alth ilittaa gaXdaA^

L i;rnat Xonging xor tr ' oX in jXrt^Agm l^^nda, rnd with oonal*

dar'bXa yo^thxiiX rvog oe, . a baob.ua >t ?an«^arbaraofaa . tr^ ioplaf

vlX thraa^l. O^ta SmitxaxXnrd^ ruutri ad HnA^r*r/, -nd

aiming .:1a ll7lne t. * -'-iit *a ooaXd, .a'jsti/ vary b-AJy. Hia

dlarigarad Tt^oa, hia SiuaXl .n<i daliosta phyal<i«aa aara Inat

nlffi, airtaa a. king it li&pauclhla ta naoura work or ta hold hia

jab, amah Xaa/ ta a ha trianda. His p^Ynrt/ J^d bltlarn«^jo

graA ^ad aauld h.rm throat him lata tra b au, h^4 ha not

Xartaa^taij br^Yn drana at tnla tlaa luta bna riaX.^ liua uX

tba labor aavAAtat, to baaj^ ix.<a irtuXy iiiiduably al

aatiTol/ lAt'*r*atad in it*

^rttr tna ra^avian ahiah laXiDaod i)iO raYalati am.r/ % 09 n

at Xd46 , now laraaa oagm ta a*art t a.i«u<»XT>'a tfjrouchaat
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A
"r'i-

t^T tetks mik thtt h«po dC XSaAIsj moh opyortB&ll^

%9 H* *14 not knew Xhmn rJl» t#j

bo « oontlniwtlon Mn jilnoxabla homo lilTo* llo nn® nwooto*

Ixon dann to ni£bt» ottrrod i»p* oontlnuoHy 111—tronto**

It r.t thin porl®* thrt HrAMm ffOt hlo flrnt t'»«to of prlMB«

ohiah/tna in the I'utur# tr* b.iooM »• fr«rttont orp«rl'*noo,

VJ.oso u.« u j.'iJLO.ui ibnol %uU ouiit;blox/ In

£ux ua -.uotfu okrly onJLldhoou nbo opont la o

..i^uupi)«rs • ho p id uo A-xton^ion ta tho •oaro»OOBni«

Cn 0^0 oottuM^vu r#b- Ixod lu i. vlolool •noonnlox ol%h

prAOals puii«* out Into tho iitreot oj^ tiio

•...xo oiu lorocd tw kn*»i. vn U.« vxOo wiuka mxv«* only

to lnor<M«PHi li** *A-4 to v.o J<.uToh« fanfi -loot otorr«l

-.twiding ulkojot.jor, Vh#i.*up»B ho %nu br»-(iit boisro tiio

poltoa <nu i^lToa « 4 i.u 4.ro* i . out*

Bnt ot 1 at the Itruiont t-i .it i trantiooi:. Ip o -c %•

tn and, .nd young ..utt 1 r. in6Z ioilonod t o old nobg:* In rogno la

C«r.»*ay. He look to ti e r fl. Koulp^od ulth mtcaa guidon^

I- grost longing *.or tr • oX In utr^Age l*-nita, rafi with oonal —

dar'bXu yo^thxiil rvog boou-ue « • tXf ‘opln#

ull U.raugh Gorj* ny^ ruutrl ad aon^r'ryt n*

otrnlng ;;i» llTing t »' >a oould^ ui'istly vory b.dly. Uio

dioflgnrai r-o*, hla biubIX nd d«IloBto phjiiSqtio aaro P» Inoi

iilm, airtoa a kin ft It lispouel t>la to Raouro work or to hold hlo

Job, onoh loo/ to n. ko iriorxdB* Hifi p-<r«rt7 JOd bitlarn«^Jo

froo oad «ou.ld h-.TO throat hlic inlu tra b ou, h^d ho not

fortmo^toXy bian urnT»a *i tnia tXst- iuto tf^o rioX.^ liu# .*1

tbo lobor no’/oniat, to booj^B 1:^^ irxwly XulotiAbiy ni

totlToly lnt"r*otod in lt»

^rt•r In* ro^oxioB otloh xolioood IKo roToloii OAi r/ otaro

of 1646, no%< lorooB oogm to o «ort l oi4uaXT>'0 irrou^ihoot
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Xm truda Unions mmrm

Vbttl# ftx* r0i9|:sitloA« Xb Trrunou L^bar «bb

liking ita«Xf r«Xt» In OaroviBf fardln-'^nd «kb InaAljig

thn ««rk«ra tonerAa •al«X iAanlB. r.r«n in Hnaala thar«

VBs n Baa splrltneX naiOcaninf* ahiah i:auM axpraanlon through

Taharniaharak/ ^ad tba ” RaX^leal rlaxM>dar Harsan*a brlXMaat

pa.bXi atitloB. Xt ai a ft th.t Tlt#»i parl^'fl, that iha yirat

intam'.tionrl woo barn«

C?> .t iTfci a, w* If. a /^*-ng V.Jiriuarburaa.*-.® Vnm

L'C.rl l:.ct *<sr:. XiXc ... ia« * i «aa ai<Bght up

tha . 'Jr r, i. .u ,
”

. uU a e i«<‘ : >fcCy w. t

«:y *.. . I ‘i'* ^ • '• -Xij t -*/r a.Ua « ca« »v .. d

inui f;r ! r j #f nt Ja 'w 'i;* t '. <• rcfct ru . r uti’ui; la. jh*oa

t,:. t .t v.r t /’««’.# y ,
r jru i'ei.*. ly fjid

t> oia T. • b rxTr '.**1
• y Uaa4 a jy on .ui%» •*.

r^ast tltraa hl^iuiali* lat'. t 9 ;:cvejiOfii' t.) t IX t>a

iotenalty oV Ma "jalnr, y* ;;lled hi to tha atai/

ai tha nrltinga «»: nu ol ,«r jo'iWIlat .jt ora^

rtt andad 1. oar aaatlnn nrt p rtlolp't.ar )n c- i uaui*»Jl.-r»n.

Yary 3' OH » .aoe > . t a “ ’.urio: sjbiofi •* of

tha /Irat inttinif ti^n 1, V^c 04*ln».it lai-iiar c. t: r •. tjui»

fct t a X .e vf»a ** 0 1 a n >a . da Oraaliar.. ..loat

baab^^a his roant pupil iu> avotod .rla<i3« But la X»>t6r

jraara nhan aat aatj-row \i 0 . t \e. it v; a

OrauXiar «r.o oa3i» a la tarot t.: t ul.r^iiri: b(t .’>ro a'-'

atrau n ^.ttaaic nn IX i .la U ^ A.

uaat*o iirat t;.iaari^uaa In lUr^oh i.*>rivr rbuko h«>a t.nan

daaarload b. Ovaallab i.a i.oIl#iiO : * **'•/• <<landar yo ith* imh

a ara^kau x .aa. %^.a inxruduaau a JahhnAvo -.aat^ b>ak«»

blAUar. ad Ofcaa ftr^i^.ion to raoltc a«>M<athir<g ”• foa

/•ia‘a ibtar. tiiXa fii;/ youth Htard ^ol ro xn 'uutriifi oo rt

ai^.rgai ultb hl»^h tranuon* ai« o^-Xanao acnalMt/C* lA f: I'ier/

4t
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,

• •; • : ^ t

mf—A iiffaliuii liberal AiiUatx/ which im ita uttltmAa

icwaiMc the Lahcr acrcaant was uajrthinf Idt liberal. Tha

Bcxt Ac/ the papers began their eanpalgn ef celnanf •£ iha

beU /ennf ^fltuter* Th t hel eJ :J#«t te c Aaath«s

Aaprloanaent,

^tartly ^;ter ti t t::e ^ li:;er»-l ’* .blalatry anexc. lie

re* 1 eoleura, /II pbor -*eetlr.;e reeeeii, -11

pelltleal iloerXiee ei^lollad, tiit Aeryerc replied *tlth am

Interveive ornp-.ign gi 1 awt t e gr«l»r reectl^'n, ’'wet - rfl

alKera eer'* iro*Mpti.y rr*Bt;*A» In of rla brllll"At

fie^enoe* he r.id !:ia aci^rdeo ner# ‘lonvJettt' e/ J Igfc troi.a«n

nc uouXejjoea to Ut« /errs, i'- s- i. rt t:.i« tl e tLut MmX

co^pecod ftie ilret etlrrlnf ir.t»r Bone *e euiugOei

oat tf iorj. 0*n fna puisr'ly ..flau..€
t
-.pni. r —on U-*- ^orkora.

lo U,* 4: (*fc/ li i« to »• «!rc rt t. e g ! rtrlngu o* twilore

la Jar** ay

* [,#r aei4L^..t uua iu au. Inge V

4cr .:rs una L.taln Y

ior ueiwt Vaot ww Y

n'er 0 i.*t jib-cm boW ota Y

oer gltt aea AOt«i.ou exi * ic.r urot —

end x*bt d bel lii oot V

alad die . rbelt«!aun:.er, daa i- roUturirt **

.

Jeot’e retf.er trlea *ii» nt jt* t te get hla rei- .we l,

Ue even oaea*eiec la coh-r.i-.i- t/.e .Tux.ie'T o. t^e /.uotrl^n

riew. weaieeo tu inUrv#n« 1. te /our'..: r* t i A-v.ild

g
> jn t; o op ehi j>r jId . *e.'» ^ .. w.»- n..-^ " «J-d •'* » i *ae

UewttA' ifp he r«^ i^d hio xioerty uueh p , -^ae >* tl. <'n

be h^d aatlelp-ted, 2/i» eXd ^ifuexry e n ov.ri ji.wn ^n.l the

nan oae he,^on 1 to reign UU. e ,jen r.*l nienOe i/, 2b« ^fla

•iXeet 01 ux^ txe yeere* lapri^JUBient .. *i t* i *ce inL*OHC

wlx t«re-4gh «aevrlB« hlo Ueiere te^re beCHoie e veritable

trlttiaphp V f-eaced o/ ;r«et neau^ra •! *oraere» *t l etp

18
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WMm'bXm %• IdJi* th« t« S

ksT« hi* • ^Twrmt •» xhm •*%•»••• • /•rrr«»
•

Is s i*sff \lm •* as8% Bsrssstl sally raoarksA am ihs asssslam | {
r

* Wh» knava ahathar ^aatris alll Ura Xans .
**

Os his ralars la Oai^oT'/* jiaat a.'lyi>l sasl la Ih^Turia^

ihhaTd ha iaund vary liitla Xaxl al iha Uaal- lisl ay^.ulsatlaMS*
i

iivaryWklng had baan arushaa by taha ihP<..naa«"fy»u*lMi Si*y#
;

tha yaaag a|piiatar UmM sa&laoi^yad. ^Ith trauMndoua mnar$ur ha

sat ta aaric Inraaia^ saa ll*a lata tha aauXtarad. iar4aS9

wrc^anltlA: itiid atablliiine. hla auaaaa- a s praaantly

tfppijrant is inarai-«a*i puraasuiljn by tha aatharl XLas« Ills

aatlYitlas ns prupfijanalaX tad adltor el a i.abar papa^

raaaltad althln asa yaer - IWi- - Is n* lass thaa 42> Court

•uuuioBSaa, Thaae axparlanaas aarrad ia davolop his a tra—

ardlatry s tlra trlanta. His alt i.nd saraaso^ his l^ingaaga,

rabast cad arlKlnal, I'ahad tha aaccoy alth uarallasa ahlp

kSd iaaplrad hla rallaaars alth grast aathaalaaa, But Vjsat

MTor alloaad ta aantlnsa hla aark undlsturbad tor any

lan^th ar ti.aa* '*int*r af tha aa-ua year i.ow:;d hldi

Is prlsoSf tMa tlwia uidar ohrrffaa Ox itaa A Joat/ nd Insult

ta tha rrtay. But p loans aaro to .'.oat Inutltatlens af

laamlnx. oi study. Ha aiAplo/ad his tlaia la arltlnff a

papular Taralon tf birx*8 ** Cipltal " art nuaarauo p uphlats,

os Ills ralassa. ha aca affarad tha a ItaruK.p a*. tha

* SudAastsaha Valkssaltunf ”• l«Bp rtfmt seolallut publlautlas

ahlah past ha haU until li?7-i, >dian ans alaatad ta tha

Balahstsf.

Osllka sast of his pailtlasl ool.aftifuaa, t(S yaun^

pur llssanterlt S r.ulakiy dlsaoTarod U;a ha 1 x c-anas ;i af that

Ualy af nallas. •tha thaatra ol is rlosatUs •, -oat e.-ilad

tha Balahstsf. tha asly oarrlsa ha aauld ranuar is tbet

Isstltutlas* ha a^ld, »as ta frthar outarlfil i or his pan
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a/aaphimta praalMat t a tlaa«

thaaa pravaA akatarpiaaaa »r panatratlaa hmaar* Hia

«ar4 aariaataraa aX traitaahka aha aaa daaX» aX Blatt^rk «ba

aaald nm% mpring taa aaataaaas tai^athar althaat haca ffnlpa

• X ahlsk/g uai aX Ska/ athara paapaua ladlTld«i.Ia a«t with

mnaa^iiJl aaaaasa toid rauaad th» alight uX tha aarkara*

^Uabara t>:a lialehiiti^g ura ^aoKra

£rau palltiobl prou«autlan« l*at va t..« 1 ^-raj-rav ul .ila ** ,iid

i-*aji ”, a tr« oa^gauls pr* ^ a I lad Mt« ^'ar r arcoeh in

Bati-in ha a4>a <>rraiitvd n6 oantanoad te tha i^a bn

i*i8tsauaa« iio/ .or It o jrst ti ^ja b£ tta^apt v. r-t: .i oe to

trabt hldi a a -uQn
:
rl -onar, Bat tr* a«ini»ttr il

raakanad althout thalr "guaut*, oat ai ;atW#ly ri; ^a.i t.a

afiala at rbuiarl jarXln te oalbw;;ah pelitloM ut tea In

th'^t prlwon* Im aonaaqueuaa ka < ula ta H9 uuna.Wtarabla

literary .ork '*.iia Inobroar tad, biaong ula 'arltlnga being

hla axparlanaaa In prinon, %hioh wca «:uug;lo6 aut rui vi «»ttrad

nndar tha title • *'.# )-atl*la m xlttxansof! ", ^Jeat anorgad

Xraa tala Inerraaratl ar t-f.'tar >C jantl a, o utry.»g

niinaathad in aplrlt m» Ijar^t- re, Ti;a Jarll^ v.r»v>:ora g ra

hiia an «atrmiii..atl a raa> '<tlon nt^ . er im t':a a . 1 1 '*r uh 1 p

at U;a ^rala iYaaaa ", %t>ieh n'var r.lu InAl'^a'iaa bao*-.).# t te

meat fWarXiU sael^ Ixiauaarrtl a Baaiaaa his *ark na

•dltaTg ha arata axtanalTaly tor ether pu.^Ucati . na nid
oat

l*«tnrad thratigfarOar.M>xiy nc ^iaitiarl nd • Ula *rert aari a

*n * 7ha Baalf I Haraiutl on * nd Oaaat.ria;.« In Cl<i Kw>»i) ”

eraanad lo&ah rttentlon In Intel iaetarl olrelaa, >.ia oald

•rltleinn aX hrax, Xaamaen* t' a eel* brrtad hiuiarl a, hrvugi.t

npaa hlai tha anatheea aX phillatlne Oerman/ .vha aauld uX

XarglTa a " eerj Uiakbiadar * lor d .ring t» nuaatlvn tha

.^aaaptad anti^arlt/ aX the jraat ofva,

71:a graving pa itlaal reaatlan in Oorumy .^raaaatly
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r«Y«Xmtl»Afkrx Ti*l«ao «hi«h la Mtwa %•

th« XMmm9kmg99%%n9 •t isr^lTlaf Iht

mppr«sal»a af uXI palltlaal llbartlas adA •xpmXalra 9t

praoiaant aaalaUata. thaugh :aat aaa la priaaa at tha

tloa^ iha ariar raaahad hla *a aalx ea thaa# at llbart/*

Mi'ta^^pdfa ralaaaa la 1878 ha aaa larjad ta laifva Barll^

aithla ii4 haiora, Ha want ta i«aad >u^ uA Uia I'lrat parlad

la him pablla a«raar aaa thua aXaaaA.

Hare n maa phnaa baglaa^ na la 4 Intanav nA aran 9t

grantar iap^rtanaa^ ia tha proaaaa of .:aat*a Aavalapoant*

?*or It ’na In -lnKl>-i^*l ^ "t oi;t aT^ntUL A / broka ts 7

ao.jplttely fro.u tha nrxlf.n litata idatia rnd ro«» hlo faruiar

palltlaal atlvitlaa* Tha laaAtnj lltv.ta In tha :uol !*•

DauDoratla rtn>.a nav-r laakad vary .’rvaur*»bly :ipon Johrnn

.•loat* Kt aaa too InAapanda.nt, too lap tlant af dlaolpllnog

too j.uroai..l nd bXtinf;, Ha aouXA not Q Va paaoa with

ahfiCMi rnd oatapraaiuaa^ Ua oparaA no ona ia whoa ha dot otaA

aitnar* Tharofora ha wnn rer sr paruonp ^pr..ta with tia

SaaiF.Xiat landera af (raruf ny* Hut «haa *oat o' l.a to Landon,

ahaa ha Ktcrtad tha pu'oliantlon " Jia .^alhalt *** ^^araln

ha oomlIA glTa luil azpraa iun to Mu lAaoa^ hio aar0t*<.lla

aaoumAaa^ oxuittad tc raoala in Oarufn/ on pro ^wa af

goad ba(i/iritf«^9 aanaaA at aori’ar. loro arer, out

bagljmi .g ta ax*.'url naa luM la | uora r. nr ut>ra ha vsna loaning

taaarda .rahlaa* Tnlis alta tl *iq oouXA n<.*t t..iaruiaA«

Sha aid oattoda aaplayad by ^rz nO uU^ la c ) not ilkuain

wara oat ta vaorh Rg.-lnat !.lu*« Kourrilaos atariao wara

airaulirtad^ tha uin rnd ^:Io a toratar rt'aakad^ aTorythln;:* dana

ta dlaaradlt hla with ti:a war kora la uar*aoay .ad tha rafu.'raao

la i^ngl(-od« ueat want hla did his work ad turnad

tha • /ralhalt • l4|ta a fighting rar olutlon* ry organ* It ««

•rlgia^l la 4ati.ad ^o wall • o laagunjfa i kor pstnganay rad

laogory^ far faroo lad hmaaur It had aa rlTsl* Hln aaaadao
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Mb pXmraimg Wt 1h«/ r—A th« *

1 % vas

Xm isal Xsav Alvxaadar IX £%Xl b/ th« Ju*aA aX tba

Stammlmm araraXatlauaxiaB* Xha ” yralbalb * BpimjraA aiik »

vad bardsr fund «>b •Bthaaluati* trlbaia t* tba h«r»«a tX tha

dr«MB« * Thwm tha tjrrnat p^jra the prla«« * ha araia |
* HaiX

t« tha alt-jara •£ tha tyrmt | Tha firltinh aaina OXXiaa

kteStaBad ta tha auppurt aX tha KaTA.nu.fa* !iaat aac rraat d

triad nnd aantanaad to \H aantha* laprlaaniaarrt In tha Uatma

• £ Carraation nt Claroanaall* Snbaaqarntly tha " '^alhalt *

WQ8 Xaa B8p, rauuad * Tha • iipnnt In .ua n Ylotorlefa

prii^oa aara canal dor.d h ^aut oon£; hie bl okaat ^ ya*

tittle ha %raaiia thrt a ^oa to jro t> r * ..^h *- naraa ^all

la Uauaaratla .- ..orlaa* In baa* .^cr* -pot aub r^tad an

tha ateo-iiar • wiaoonatd • far tha Lonrt of -'ro^laa* ythmrt- ha

»i<B ta arlnk tr# hitter av p oi atjnldtty* brutnl proBaantloa

and laprlaoBHM t ta tha Irat ‘"ira/ipa*

m.A» la^ ana t na tha h.Taa of pelitlarX rafn.>ea*

OarukOi ad—tara* riatlua ui tna Biaakoriclfiu lixoaptlon:!

haaa^ /raaah UaLMon raa t. o eaaMf^O tf;a outaricry of

Xhlera aihi Oalllfats itbilan . nd Sp Aiui. axlias* Uua rl hji

rahala all av u^. t har pr*^*atire wu%r«a* lA trutti* aver/

^axapann Imic euntjriaatad tr.e at«i>er ar thinking j*..nhaud

ta tha g..ian/ thi t turned Xu the Jnlte^! .:tat«a a t-.a i nd

af Xioart/* fat Jjmx aea n* t aitv ;ati.ar iia..«Mra *x* trie

ahs n^n^ altu;X.i»n ;n / ui*r:.aa, .. ni «.aattn In ti>a big

atrikaa In t<ia X ttar p rt af xl» aeveatiaa^ tr.a atra^gla of

tba UMlij Hagusrma and trie peXiaa brutiillty i^i.luat tbaa.

StlXl 1.9 ^.rrlTcd bailaTlnf th.- t tii* m*« Var^d, ui.ich kept

apan Caam far a^^M/ iliirapaan raraXutlanlatap would fXaa

aXtc hln a klndl/ ClaoiAO* It axd* At lacat tha foreign

alananta did* Xwjfb/ then ha naa raynlXy raeolTed* Ha

•paadlX/ banjAe tha ionat pavarftX taeter In tha r era Intl an aarr
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Xa laoa first ImtsmstisasX OsiUrsrsmss hsl 4 la

nttsbsrf* It Jsha Usat dr«« ap ths Uscas Charts

»

amtalaasslj «*«sspt«d ^ ths ^ •Lsguimm^ ThXm praslaiisttlaa

*a iapartaat purt la Ui« aiurl/ ata^sa aX tha anarohlat

aava^ant la tha Ualtad a apriala alataa la tha aaluro*

tloa rapraa«t«d u.s 6«oi..ad «.»r XUp rlglt aX tha aarhcra ta

U4ajMialTft89 a rlst.t gu.tiVUn%.*od. tha UalVad 8t*taa

CaaKtltull&n uhan vh^t tiurtp uX pv-par atllX u.d MtxLii.Cm

*2Lb ..Iri oMra ui ti.iv* prcrp>rbl U.«r .Xura oontidar A t.^«iaalvaa

v.it,j.n U-tlr Xa^^M Xv l i.jui.a . « /.uojaat

..itJi li.iil in. vi aw m ,.«aati)ij w*,4. rr'n ..-r isrl I

' jti « t nl»- ..alXf Ii’aa '{ork Cit/, oat nd

©t.*.a4- u 4’tiad an V a cubjrot t l,;Ot;e* But

uf-ya t, » Or .* urt Aali'>c.*rt! la

e ruj^rt tija upaao’icu, ra.i «r A ;m IndiatT^nt*

Xn la Inl a. ^ 7 uat-atlvca riil:a Intc oat*r oartaro nd

put ai^'.ar rraat« ?ho Ary l»rf^ naaup par

e ('.Ilnaa sr t o ut«>r/ V t v^ohn J(t *. A oaon

• o'.pturav- in w# >: pTu/tltuU • r.rt thfit ha**h. A

a

Xi.k^n roiu^ aj«* or x • tt^ agaw-.o I'.'oat

.^at aoa triads aanvlatao ..nd aant ta 6i- ataall*a

lalojid panitanthar/ Xar a /aax«

ba 9rtan - aaarta * t rt aathl t » t iia ri.d andmrad

dariar l^ta Xaraar Ina roar tl.r.g on t!.a lantlna^'t 9 or aran

In aoalA aaap.ra aith tha hnutl 1 1 < tlaiip patty arnalty

.nd Inhnn^nit/ ha aug aubjaatad ta In X/irX prlaan* ^an hla

aaat ralnamala Xoalln^ naa not gprroA } hia barrd «as ahiaad^

ajtraalnf hla nn.artnn ta phyaianl aant uMah-at in Mo

ahildhaad>«.da ija tha btttt ai' aroal jakaa nA Inaulta by

gS4 rda tnd Xallao prlsanara^ tad r.^uhav abjaat" ta Idla amrloalt/

Ocakam ta ahaa tha ..dainlatri tlen palntaA tha cn^rahiat
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in %hm jraMtlaSttr/

Im «ld«A th« mnXif pr^mm mt th« MmiitT/t

preparing \hm d««d aX tiM lltb* aX JIavaaibay

tba JaUaii*! aardar aj: tiw iHva Udlaaga uBarahiata* tba

iTaifad/ aX Uia jiiataxij Ht/i^rkat xiata kvM alitaa baam pr araa

ta lu<Ta iMaa abaiad Vua wxUaaga paiiaa and to/ ih#

aarliara «i«a ««r* atrilciai; tUy aigtot-iiaur ue/* loa

pia'^aaraUa aauat,<4.raa/ s;jU.aaga% iaav^ing uwx

ttoa icoraiai^ tr^-alp U:a a^naaVl^n ax tj.a i<&.4aaauV viatloc —

\Lu»4t ^ TiXd v.a U.« ..raaant aiaa^/ra«ia

ia«.aUvji la V.a viiiiau i...cc« xu a. U.a l|i:i:a/t aaa

'c. u. a ui|;iu x'i juuw ara.ite^'' awixi prav4.illag ct^a

i. I ntir. aivii ui«iburt;ta wpoa x^^aA.

0u,..vrtun taX/ It it: u. * m;' pri/viUwC Vv : ^ uc iu t J.;; ajcatali*

a.ua.t *; v^rtu «. .•.at', ti u X

.

Ad ...(.rtaActt «X

w^liU

i>RriAg t):a trial 't Uhloaga i.nd tha i.AxlotA tlaa

toataaam tha aaaTiatian Ad aratatiun »X X'uraana^ IJplaa^

yiatoar^ 4>ngai .ad xlai:g, ..aax aaa atill la pxisaa* X^arnapa

it a.a lila i.9rtafia thi^t ha «aa nat «t 1 r^a^

ha t#ft »i»xXd hbT a anaanbtacly /rXlaa r P/ay U U.a ulaad—

tiilrat a« U.a haa n toa^at rar> eaoak la U a aa»uitry«

latar aa« wpaa .in r«il 'fa, . cct :*ra.;:t «d t> 'S9&):ly

gi-t.-arln^ a' tJ a Irl^arn tl £ nato r)tarii* a. ool U n* d allnf

alti tha Chiar^ tr* a y i/ U c Kt raia* 1 i;t «“>ifta; tfi at’ hla

art/rad aaor daa« .:a 3. .Id t. a ,^Jlt nat anXy at tha ioor

a/ tha an^oXaB af lai^ar ut t« Ua nurVara 1 arjaaXvvB^ tha

{7-*^ acjarlty aX x.r.oA hf6 i*a. .a inac' aa a«n#>rdly Inart In tha

t aa af tXa a&X'Qlty, Tha ra ^t day t* a Taa Tark ’arid

aantalaad a parrarsaly rblad aoaant al* .>at*a t l)r« Ka

iiaaodlataly vrata ta tha p on III nr 'ittantian ta tha
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misr«|)r«B«AtikU»ii« Mi ibt rtpvri hud BlrBadjr

••plat Bthar p«bIl«Btl*BB» prttmalnj th« l&i«nd«d

UmtKt «• tvTTastvt* Th« iasiloaB/ Si&ta

•!•••••• at hla trial •• m atnrlnual/ Xnlaa tlirt •»••

wua th« paint af taraaklns dai»« /t that Jmnatar* th*

eraaaantlBff Attam#/ prod uao ( pnaphlat^ * $ho Salaaaa af

MrXfor* mrlttaa b/ ;.uat ••laatlaia prlar ta tha Jhiaafa

•TMt«« Ln %Ut t alla.jad ffvldaaoo na »aa xaant salXt/*

Sbaa4^ iba •ana «•• *»ppa.«ia4^ tha ;»B.praija aaurt aaat'lnad

tha oaoTlatlun^ tha prlsanar »ea aant ta tha

m.aakaaxi9a lalaad ;anl tantiar/, Elw tra.aandaiia povar uf

anakuranaa anauiau .oi>at ta auiarga i^roia thla axparlanaa still

• tranc in ua«/ { but >a ana na lan:;ar ua buyacnt in opirit.

uia x'Hitb in aui-nolp tarjr paual bill tlaa oi' ''usrlann

la bar Ma baaa.ita «aaKaa«4» Ha bax^i a ta uaubt XJtim mXi\ou9y bi

tlraat inalaiouaJi raralutianar/ aation« It tea parti/ tuia^

aa aall *.s tb« ravwlktlon ry Maari imuu »i tha n aha ib d

baan baujioad lar 16 /aara» th t abaaurad uls Kp raalhtluB 9i

tHa ai^lAla«*n«a a; flaci no^r i«rk-4t<n*a at p. l<i'^ %

aiian t(.a I t U r akaplMi Via l].a ./I •nY/ • * 1 tha

Mvn Xawp^aaii.xr .**r >' v bi'iuji. tar ti.a iiuo^atar^d ( .*rnn«)

ataal atrlJLara u/ rtau :ja>arlana» .aat rar -iAi taa tl>a

Tharw f.- «b cA aatr n:au»art ciat:t«ra th« *roup af

/aunf paapla ta nrial iarV-oB * Ri* -yreli' >*alon wO, nd Jai.n

Utst — .n astr< n^jaioart rainv ic rl Tar^i rf e oa r 1
1

,

•zparlanaa » nc taapart^oant. ^ar t Vha halpht ef

••thmnlfcsn, af rallglava a#- 1^ »i t arlsn ta > }>nd

nat /M baan triad In ti a crsoJbia n" ^ 1 <5 r^t kn - tha

• 1 cpirlt. Jaha -'aut, though ptlli oaTctafl to ti# o uaa of

hma.nit/^ i-.rd «;cna t rough flarea aoni'lia a« Batnnan us

thare *sis ti« rb/au ahlah aa.'nr taa /auth m l.^^tar r&)<^dl«

ags* ta jvad naah ta riaat^ 1 nara than VjO athars« It van

- ^
'

* V r-
'*r •.
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h«4 iBto B mmm mnXM. t
••iU. idBBS* U mmi Wftat/ im »rt mA

uBt « U I««n t# 1*^ th«i. »• bAd

b««B r»7 %«• tmts «iiA «• «p«Bt sMib ti*#

AttrlJiB vhiih 1 IailimA X» ka*« th« Xi^hta »a wall na tha

staBava la hia ah^raatar^ hit ahlldUka raith la paapla aha

aara klaA to hiu, hia aaaaoptiTlllty to smbtla flMttar/^ his

q./laX lap..tlona« alth oppaaltlaa* * t?ho la not aith loa Is

afoinat uaa ha aould iraqaantX/ aajr — ^nA t>:tt ana tha ka/

to hla t^ttitu&a. iioat am Intv^naa axtra.^o In hla laraa

aa aa il -o in i.ia b. toa« Ka n CrmnXy nd i-o.iani>ad :.moli

In raturn* h a utruak hi .> ..lany bloaa, v^ut it if* d also

Xat bin drink uaapXy Xroa td^ ^aXX 9t aaes# -dA

IntaXiaatn. X vtulrXion^ Ha aouXd nut a>)itant ni 4uaii aiU

Xou», Ajod aa aar. y9tiA£ , nd i*iipatla<il« Yaut); ia jruaiXy

inpF.tiaat md aritlsai* VharuXura tha ,;radu- X asti'. n^uiant«

StlXX Jaim out uontinukii- utisd <1^0 in uur aatnaa and

(.fi'aaU on.

But ^iian ho tiu*nad Mo u..ak an tha at Ux rXax n ar

Barkiifc a nn ^at o x ti * prapa^Hijdn by daau * .luat i* a aa

aftaa amd anthuai. atiar IXy (iariiiad ia »t..ars, tha bXaa

aaa at4>;^garXny tu ua . 1 aaaXd than oait’ar ajidoratind nur

Xarglva uhat wao^t d ta ^.a a batroyX uj. XX tii X tha a«tn

had aa aXaqunatXy .ad p oi<iaa. t- Xy At^^o taU lar ya ro» I

haaaota aabittar^d tguxnaX c^jr i.ar.^ar tanadar. Htu 1 addaa

mj staaa ta tha a ny th t tsara hsrXar at hla. unaVa tisn

splTltaiiX ot-XTory a.ka ana undarat* nd t' ln|^ nd tha

aaspla^ity uX haiAi^a n .tura aaoh aXaarar «i t/i t/ a .aaoaaX tiny

la Xyul^ wl^aa i.aea CsaXyaaz kiX Lad xraoldafit aklnXay,

Uaat 'SilB baa* .s ti.a trr^t al paXkoa paraaautl wn. x*ha luuua

aX t/ta*/ralhai t*9 ahlab ..ppaaraA aa ti.a ny aY t- a aot«
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IqPLmA m th« fWMYsl fMsUvB «X

bXA Oasl ttmn iXr *

BMWr fX It bkA •rlBt «hat«Tur »a tXa
*

p»rU«ml«y aot 0salg»u« H»d ttMt nat aoitUd tba siipf^

t«r« ar th« a«thtv unA tha di.ta aiian tha airtlala aaa

arisin^U/ aritian* tha tt.a:tpt ta san;* faia ta prlaan a^lji • «14

mat buTa baan Ik^aad on D.i.t laaua 0/ Uiu .'aiian* An It

m^..» Uant «t.a a r.daunad tc Uc;o)caaXX*n lal nA .Jur thn ViljrA

tl^tta, jid thun ior t Xrty auacaauiTa yn*rn ).a ar « ^launtfad lika

alld baaat^ real lad rut .ooraaamtad aaauaa tha paapXa ha&rd

hlo

Jabn Uaat aaa aa«iaaii.tll/ «. Xaaaar ai u aaaa* ila iu«d

hardi/ an/ paraon..! iita^ Ma Vt.^ala >01714^ aona .jad U/ Kim

aark £»r huja.iUi/« IfuVurbii/ ti ta «ar« aauan In hla llx'a«

Am aaa autrrimt in C#arb«..B/ ahan (jutta /wh g rid I. tax an

tioar* aaro at .ax aBOtittn..! a;parlanaaa« ba "..d mmah

«ttrv.atlan ao^ao 1 rw ti.ay ^wr him. Bat ilia ra X uUatraaa

aaa hia uark* ^^md that Xm& tnraujh tliarn/ pt.iba, axar halghta

«od eaftba, ahiah axulutlaU aua^. v^Oviautla faaaa ur bl.taa. In

<Ua latar /arra^ .. ^tar tha Uda wl hla /alXaraxa raaadaa,

tba aauirai ar.a o ra bin tat aana na/ hbTa ‘u«)am i aaothlf>|r

«.Aatv In hia iiio, tho;<- l* aran iu t is bs j'ot.ul ia t .a

a«sa aX aaah a raatiaa*. ra^rnln^ apirit aS at. Xn U a aarl/

(k>.rt ai X^d, Im pour ph/vl«aX obnoilK^n 0 a raa^Xt la

an^roja Xapriaanaanta, a uaa .. Jiali' ooupailad to aadart>Xca

a Xaalura ta^ ta j«c>Xati in hia paf.ar« Bui no Id not ^rat

ar/ Xar. la Cinalmaatl ha XalX aoria oly ill» d/inf on

^xab 17 tb« ^ith liln isant ana **i \ .a oi^ut platuxaanaa md

aml^^^pBi at ara oi jor liao, a tra.^an a.«o .oroa Xar

raralatiaanry iOaaXiaB.

tha p^u.aa -i .aat*a X at /oKra ia via tr auy oX rXX

gxaat Xandars uX ^n nita -^ra a rrlal t »«/ Ad

inianiaatad X c:pianna» :-Uat Joina.i ti.a -Boar JinTamant i«t

V*.
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i y /
•A m lt« lAMUfti* VnXms H hi«

fatKlawr/ •arat«ri«a:

Xaitli

tka

hifl

m

hla.

tka halfhta, ha taak at ilaa to laak hahlad to aaa

ahathar tha «ttaaaa aauXd or wold kaap p«aa with hla«

Qatll iiaariaa baaaaa aaalad ia palltlaal railhffaaa^ tha

rt-dlaaX aXaaaata raraad to fXlsht h/ tha Vr^nny af thrtljr

am Xtand aanUituad ta aa*k .a/Xm la tha Uaitod lit^-taa. lhay

ikralfihad tortlXa aalX far ahbt uaat aa hrlXUaatX/ braa^ht

ta than* Bat tha^ tlaa anaa abaa tha ^aaXlt/ af Uarsuui

••^taWtlaa ahaa^d. tha ravaXatlaa^r/ rafk^aa.. af Oara a/,

aftar tha khalltlsn or tha l!iaua:irklaa ^aaptlan^l lAva.aara

rapXaaad \y c^aaa^raaara uAd bat^ara, aha fXaakad ta Aiaarlaa

faXd oad aat la aaarah af bar iiAagln^ry X'raadaa*

Oa tha at.;*r hftAd^ tha oarljr Gara:.A/ ranta hi*d baaam

aaajf/ *f tha atra^Xa, aad thalr at^lXdraa • AaarXaaalaad •,

tha/ tod nattooif ai’ tha atarllo^ qutllty ai ‘thalr paraata md
ara ^^ai^X/ bbaarbad by ai*f.t ia aa^^raa uad aoj^i^am. In tha

naa X«nd. Ori.hiiall/ i.aat I'a ^d hlaaalf a Canarul altiiaot

kJi bray. i. prap.i*t althcui aiaalplao, *.» i Ilan ! «b x-Xlan

aaviramaat. fat tha Sba*a aplrlt aaaXd Aot oa brakan. Eia

diad a fX^htar to tha aad. \
Jf •

. /

Jalm Uaat pXaat rmarad oraai Ita Batoxi^

kabltot to a hard bad IrraaMBBlTa aall. Bat tha aaada ha

aaattor ad ib,/ y*t baar fjnUt In tka aXtlaiita cpiritoa h<.rtoet

0»ltad Btotoa. toiXy tbaa alii tha paraaa«Xlty md
•L JakB Uaat raaalT# tha Xanc daXa/ad uid nah daaarrad
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^ » 1 0

' Sh« MUM sJf •(•ha taoat »• £%r !UBny jr»ar» kacwa tlurvilfhvvl

the Uaited atetea, Xhanlui t» th« prim'd, it «« • aao* t*

tnin terror late th« iieart* o£ th* mrAluary reader. la

•adleee eeleioae the aeeepa ere portreyed the utea the

iaearnetlen oi‘ Sataa, • wild beaet, raa aaaek, learlaf

•haoe luid daetruotloa behind, Te the phllletlae Jeha r^et

wee the aynongm of d/aeotlte and nltreglyeerla, «ad ef

••r/thlng else that !•> dangereue, evil rj^ rleleae. Mil

9f whleh taxod the entehiulaeaH ef the naerlean Oereraaeat

te preteei the oeuntry irom this * erlmlnei naarehlat *.

i4oet, thaa beeaoie the ttirget of every poUee dep^rtaant

•f trie land : they pulled him oi'f plati'orcaa, drove bla

haadeiLffed te Btatleaa, tried him o . trumped up ehardrea, and

leaked hla up la BlaekuellU laland, there agela te ambieet

hla te the preeeae of lakuaea perseeutloa ead haalllatlea.

Aad Ahile trie man nua ga «;ed and fettered la the pamtentlarjr,

bralaleau rapertera and unaerupuloua nauapapera dragged hla

Ideals through the mire, mi are preaeatad hla oioia, ereto

bleeda^urdling atorlea about hia alleged life aad praetlees.

The good Amerleua altlsea ahlvered la fear aad prayed te his

Uekar that this terrible John .lent be wiped off the fair

Amerleua land, hfcnged.eleetroeuted, or, istill better, lyaehed,

mt ueat refused to be el pod off the eurth, Steray petrel that

be «as, every ae« ii^nrlaeaaeat served ealy te sead hla balk

lOMag his fellees, mere aetermiaed te preolaia his truth «d
ts devets hlmaelf mere eaergetlea iiy to his work. It uas this

truly sxtraordinary teasslty, lahereat la the aaafs eharastsr,

that the defenders of ths Sid order oould net forgive Usst,

Che maa-hmat oeatiaued for a period ef fertg*Hila years, la

•vesy eeantry where Jeha heat lived and nexked.
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t f 9 t

muf iaiasrmto tmtf fm» 1 U
ItatM mi%k m mX%U IAm •£ %hm gr—% amtIcm

with alaMT* ballaf la tha oaaatxar aa • lu»Taa

fav tba appraaaaA, alth bar waaAarfaX aqaalitjr af appartaaltj.

tkat aaa la 1886. *haa aaat ogr aaa tlaaA aaparlaaaa alth 18a

araahiaf laflaatrlal aaahiaa. 1 aarkaA Urn baara e A a/ la a

faatar/, la Raah#at«r, 11 .Y., aoklag alatara far tba aaifiaaat

aaa af %aa Aallura sad flf»/ aaata par aeak, bwA I frudaallj

laaraad ta aaa thlu«a la u dlffaraat Ugh*. Tha graa*

atrlkaa la Illlaaia ahl<8> lad ap ta tha Hayaarkat rlata, tba

baab axplaaioB, tha nrraat ai' tha Ohlaaga aattrahiata, tbalr

furaiabl trial tjiA terrlbla ani — thaaa aara ap aarljr laaaaaa

ia aaarlasa llbart/. 1 aaa parfaaUy lanaaaat af aaaial

at tha tlaa bat ay Batlra rabalUaaaaaas agalaat

fwjaatla* aad araag, aad ay Inaata aaaaalaaaaaaa af ahat aaa

raal uad falsa la the prasa af tha aaantry, gwra aa tba first

lapalaa taaerda the Tlalaa far ahlah tba Ohlaaga aaa had baaa

Aaas ta daath by tha blind farlas af aaaltb and paaar.

Daring the eatlra time tha navapap ra af BaAaatar

aare fillad with bair-ralalng dtarias af Jahn |iMt end af his

aril daads. They urauaad my latareat, la qalta a diffaraat

way fram that iatanciad by thaaa aensatlaaael aaaaaata. 1

80M dfiy to kno^ tho (aaa«

la 1889* uftar two yaara aloaa raadiag af aaarshist

Uttsratara. 1 want ta Haw Yark. I kaaw ao oaa thara axsapt

tha a««^ af «aat aad that af a ysaag Raaslaa atwdaat. Aftar

baara af saarah, aa tha Eaat sids. 1 finally leaatsA th#

Sauaiaa wha task me ta » aufd fraqwantad by radiaals. Cbara

j aavaral parsaas with whaa sy Ufa haa raatilasd Uakad

aatil'thia day - xaraaoat aoaag t .a u Alaxaadar barkaan, *bs

saaa day. Barkaaa iwritad ma ta near Jabs uast.

Sha laaatiag plaaa waa la a aaall hall baSk af a
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^ 1 9 1 a

tiur«m«k «hi«h p»mm and «hl«h flllad «ith

talnurt drimkia;?, Mklmg aaft dlaaaatfljiif llfclf.

It th«r« that 1 find aat tha radoattabla Jaha liaat,
0

Tha ant iapraawiaa af hia aaa uaraly aat pnpaaaaaaiag t

ha aaa allghtijr abaaa oMdlma haight alth a larga haad

anaaad alth bash/ grajrlah hair. Bat hia fnaa alaaat staaakad

aa at flrat t it iaukad twiatad aut ai fara lijr tba praaiaaat

aaaillag ai tha laft ^da. Ualjr hia ayaa aaatbad aoa. Tha/

aara blaa t«a& kiadl/ oad ayapati'atia. Aad thaa Uaat aaaaadad

tha piatfara uad bagaa ta spaak. • ua if b/ oegia. hia fhaial

diafigaraaaat ruaisiiad. md hia laak af ph/aiaai diatiaatiaa

aba largattaa. fia aua aaddaal/ truaa^braad iata aaaa

priaitiaa paaar. rodiatiag lifa aad atraagth. Tha r»pid

aazraat af hia apaaah. tha aaaia af hia aaiaa, hia aparkliag

ait bad bitiag aaraasa aaahiaad iata aaaathiag alaaaatal

that aaapt aaa alang bad atirrad aaa ta tba daptha. larar

bafara aor ia all t^a jraara ainaa. 1 firat haard tiaat. aa

that hat Amgust avening. did I laaat auah obatar/ af tha apakaa

ward, it «ua evarahalaing. Aftar tha laatara. ahckaa ta

mj vary roeta, 1 aaa intraduaad ta Maat. Tha aaxt da/ 1

Tiaitad tha aixlaa af tha * Jfraihait *. tha parar editad b/

hia. bnd Cram that day bag»B a/ iaitibtiaa ia tha aaarahist

aaraaant aad a taa yaarfa frioidahip aith ita aaat aatataadiag

rapraaantatiTa. Jaha iJaat.

1 raaliaad bt aa aarly ataga ia oyr aioea aasaaibtiaa

aitb tha aba haw braaliy ialaa was tha piatara af hi« pbiatad

b/ tha Aaariaaa praas. 1 lamnd thia ” ariaiabi baat aa

abalaaaia alaaghtar aad daatruatlaa rar/ laaaba. aaoMtlaaa
all

iadaacutaa haoaa. Uaat «ea Aflaaa alika with hatrad af tha

imatitmtiaaa that aaadaaaad tha aaaaaa ta parart/ ni

igaareaaa as with paaaiaaata davatiaa ta tha paapia aat af

ahaaa aidat ha had aaaa aad ahaaa aiaar/ ha haaa fraa aarl/
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t 1 9 1 S

his hatred af SMiaX mvugm, •! a«lia«8a

4Uil oMaastaa aaa tt»a aetarul affairlaf ar him lara mt

haaak/f af aalaar, a£ tha Tltal thlnga a£ Ufa,

It la iapaaalble ta fara aaaa aa appraxlUKtalj

ada«aata Idaa af the trma paraaaalit/ af tiaat aitha«t aaaa

kaaaiadca af hia ghuatljr ahildhaad and adalaaaaaaa, Aad it

ia partiaalarl/ aaaa »ar/ ta aodarataod tha oifaat of tha

aulaaitf tlst bafall him at a vary aarly aga, aad ahiah aat

•ulf prafaaail/ Imflaaaaad hia ahura'atar hat aaat pvataahl/

ahaagad tha ahala aauraa af hia Ufa,

1 flrat laarnad af this tragla arrant at a parfarnanaa

af tha ” aarah«at af tamiaa pla/ad hj passayt, tha faoaaa

Oara^ia aatar af the pariad, than visiting Has Tark. Att^adiag

tha perfarmanaa mltn idast, 1 aatiaad tha mnmsnal affaat af

Paasi-rtfa grant art mpan hlio. 1 knaa that agr aanpaaiaa was

pusslaaataly fannd af the tkaatfea end thut ha wsold aftaa

dapriva hi.usalf af naaeasitlas ia ardar ta indmiga his l«ra

af e grant parfaronnaa. Still tha aarraas taaslaa aitk

nhiah ha hang aa srerjr ward ead gastnra af faasart, streak

as urn vary pssnllbr. After tha play, aa raaahing tha straat,
#

Usat grip(>ad of ara antll it >>art i-nd ariad * Sha arnaltr

af it, tha bittar sraalty | la think thbt 1 aanld keva baaa

ia fasanrt^a plnaa, parhnps area graatar tbaa ha, bat far ay

irasdfnl fusa, Tha blind poignant aruelty af it I ”,

Later, nhaa ha ragained passasBian of hluaalf, ha

ralatad ta aa what ha aonsidered tha deepest tragedy af hia

Ufa.

At tha aga af savaa ha had aanght u bud aalA whisk

aattlad in his fuse. Thara was na aaapataat phyaiaian ik hia

matiTs tawn, und his paapla ware tea pear ta affart kik

prapar traatkant slsawhara. Daring flva yaara Uttla ^ahana
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kluCluadtLs, la drivlag tto* •rll 1k*»

tlM gmgxmm mm% la »l;*lali «m1&

kiiiad thW ItiA, had aai a laadia# aaw^m aa«KUaial2jr

kald •£ tha at tha l«at utanwnt. Sa patrftrawd

a dimaalt aparaUan, t.8 a rasult a£ ahiah ttia bayta Ilia

«aa aavad. lat hia Xaaa wta aaUraly dlBx'l*a»«d. Yaaaf uaad

Waaoa ttaa tergai ox dariuloa rldiaala, aapaaad ta iaaalta

uad iadlgaltiaa &>t haua, bt aahaal xuaUry, hia ahala Ufa

•M long lAurt/rdou ox' hnittillaticna

ApparaatXy llttla thlnftia aftaa kora «ha aaat aigalflaaat

raaalta. Vha 'katwa mb at i&aatfa aeraaa aaald htiTa baaa Xm.%

far tha aeglaat >-ad atmpldity af tha provlaalal Oamaa daataaa.

Of hla graat hlatrlaaia fifta lhara aaa ba aa daubd. Oaa

aaat htiTa haard uaat aa the platfara, ar aeaa hia lataTyratatlM

af aid Baaaart, la Oarherdt Haaptlaaafa ” yaaraaa *, &t m
aaataaa parfara^naa la haa Yark. ta raaliaa wh/ut m aaaamal

aaa iaat la hla thraugh hia daplarabla faaiai dafsat*

Waraa /at, it paiaaaad tna vary aaai af tha yauth alth ahavp

kittazaMB, diaappalataaat aad daapaiz, pgradaalac t*at aaaU

aaa ba aullad aa • lafariarlty aaaplaa ” ahiah raaaiaad aitk

Maat all tkzaagh hia Ufa,

dahii Maat aa« bara aa tlia 5th, af i*ab**ary 1846*

ikagsbaaf, Oaruaay, Uia fathar aftar aa adTantaraua Ufa aaa

aaaaallad ta aka aut a miaarabla axlataaaa aa aap/lat la

tka afflaa af a luayar, Hla aathar, fanuirly a gaTanaaa,

mm aa adaaatad aud rafiaad aaaaa of libaral Idaaa. Llttla

laaaaa aaa a lava ahild, ’ManaatTad kataaaa tha daaa aad tha

sill *• aa Haat uaad ta raiaaak Jaaeaaly. Sha xaat aaa that

tha bayVa f^thaa, too paav ta aappaat a fenaily, aaald gat

sa llaaaao ta mnjfm Xha fatuza aaarahiat aad hatar of all

gararasaata aaa tharafara bora aaatrary ta paUaa ragaletittas.
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\

J

jrtars hiM pcrmta amcMadat la raapaatablllaiiW

bhaiv aalaa, aaaaa Aaaaolac •t tha ra¥«lUaw aatara that

•l«»kara« ia Hiair affaprlaf ua« \h»% «a«lt »#a tsf aabari

U a llfa»laag atnggla *l*h bU aaaraatiaaaUtlaa uaA

vaapaatabllltjr.

’ ’ » I 5

Tha <uthar*a aarninga wars a«7or onaogh ta kaap tla

fiaall/ fr«o wnat t b»t am long aa tha aothar Urad aha ^ara

arerjrthlng ta tha ho/ aha loaad pt aalant-tel/. It aaa

i.'laa rt-a-n liar that yaang ;>;oat raeolvad hie flrat loasoaa in

rasdlng, writing and arlthnatia. But parti aalurl/ Impartaat

ana har latluanaa baaaaaa or tha llharal and li-aa thought

ataaaphara of har hapa, whiah laid tha aamar>«tana far

Maat^a l«ra of froadam. It waa qulta dlifaront In tha

•akaoia of hla onlldhaad. Shore, rallglen ual at har

aubjaata wore Ittoulac-'tad Into the puplla by sMbno of tha aid

Xuulilonad rod. una toaahar.aapealall/.raiaalnod indallbly as

^iaat'a mind, ha had a par^aat traanul of tortura Implaoeata.

*rer/ tlraa thlo jisn would p-at randy ta punlihi e eiilld. ha

aanld atand bafara hla • traaauraa • laat Is oantaaplotlas as

ta what Inatrusant wauld beat ilt the parti auler orlao*.

••^•WoB roada, tha fl->gplng would begin, aprarantly

aanalng tha taaohar urn groat aodintla daUght aa waa tha

the halplaaa rl. atlm. During thla proaaaa tlia run

wauld dallrar hloBolf of tha fallowing apeaah!” Tialouanaao

la daaply roatad in tha heart of the ohild, but tha rod ; will

drira It ant , anld Saloson tha ifloa ,

Mannaa fraquantly, though not alwaya, aaaupad

thla soda of oaqulrlng knowladgo thaaka to hla aothar, who

•••d ta help hls with hla lasaosa, and also baaemaa of hla

awn ulart alsd whiah asablad his ta loam with aua.

la 1 kuTo aantlaaad abora, tha flrat groat tragai/ is

Ufa of jrausg seat aaua at tha ago of aoTon, Ska aaaead
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loaa hla aatiiar

dvrlmi • «b»lMrn •pKaala. 7h« fatliar aam myriad mA

thm iMgan a uaa niart/rdau ier tna oa/. Eia ‘itep--ewihar

lu%a4 Id* «11b a Aaadljr katoad, aiavai, aturvad uad Uaat

hia aatil la ugaa/ af boltg’ aad apiait Keaaaa aaald raa aaajr

ji

Xjraa haaa, bag or ataal food, rlaop la ptirka uad hbllaa^o, ta

(•ajrtlklag ta aaaap« t/i« xar/ ol tla atap-Kaathar.

tlaat pOra aitaa IntarrniK'.d, tr^lag hla bast prataat

tha bay bad tba little alKter whe hcd bsaa bom aavaral jra&ra

kafara ttaalr nothar*a death. Sat the i*athar ha lag ahaaat

aaat af tlia day, a pylag brlafs, tha atep««ethar had tha

dald to fiaraali. Sha laaat hava ploaglied it tritraaghly,

.3or lioat ao^ld aeror apa^k Moaut tiiat pariod vf ;ila life

oithaut harrar uod Indignutlea. " Uy vinela ahlldhaad was

c algntiOure *, ha often t«li uia |
" egr ouul naa staarvad far

.iffaatiau ciiid 1^ Mhela oalng oaa filled flth hatred af tha

aaiA.-an «ha hud takan tha pln«a af fay gentle, roflnad aatiior."

go doubt to thia atop->.a:)t ler 4aa a.ia af tiie bay^s

ambaagmant attitude ta tyrMnny la evar^' farm.

bf Jaha iiiaat It oioy be truly said th(it ti^e tandeaalaa,

iaaliaatiaaa t.n& strivings, e^tpreu^ed by the 'Aob, uare not

the resnlt af toaoriaa. Shay uare iaharaat In tt^ia ohild

und aara helped ta birth by Ufa itself, tha bard eoad bitter

aahaal of Ufa tbtxt aea hla. Ha aaa (• bara leader af oaa*

Already at the age of toelva this trait beeame oanlfaat : he

avgualsad t> atrllca In the Trade r^ohool he had entered uftar

he pasaad the inibllo Sehool alth heaurn. The atrlka naa

against tba taaaner ef yrenah, a daapatio aun. aerdlally

dlallkad by all hla pnpllii. Aa the ringleader, Keat waa

expelled of eeurae. Sherenpea hla father daaldad that 1% aanid

be bast far BtiSaas te learn o trtids. She lad welcoead this

aa am aeaapa fro a tha par feretory nt hetae. He eheae the

haMrabla prefaaalen af beek-bladiag, impelled wearda lb tr
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kis I«r« Ikr fatiks th« hop* of finfllmg ra*h *pp*rt*niV
' * ' ^

%• r*«A* U* aid not know thou thi^t hi* ti|< pr*il***hlp «** %*{

k* a «**11n*B.tl*R *f hi* ai**rabl* h*a>* Ilf*. K* *«**h*A

flr*B A*va k* Blfht, half *tazT*A aad ••mtlamellj llI-4r*«t*A.

1% «*• at thl* r*riod that Kaan** get hi* flr«t tost* *f priaea.

shloh *** la tha faturo t* h***a* t: fr*ga*at *xp*r)*n**.

la th*** da/u th* «oni*H*leneI aa* •bilgatorj la

Bevarli:. Bat as M**tf* aarlj *hlldh**d aa* *p*at ia •

•••uler btm«*ph*r*. h* paid a* attaatlon te th* f*ar*t4aloaal.

Ob «g* ****siea thl* raaultod la • Tlolaat *a**ant*r alth

th* pri**t. ZB* b*y Ba* palled *at iat* th* atroot lyr hi*

•ay* oBd f*r**d t* ka*«l *a th* aid* aalk. Zhi* **rr*d *mly

t* iB*r**a* hi* ».nttag*Bl*a t* th* Oharah. and U**t atoppad

ottaBdlag alt*g*th*r. Zh*r«ap*a b* was brought bafor* th*

p*H«* uBd gltr*B h*uT*t torraat.

Bat at lc*t th* torment ol hi* np pr*atl**shlp *«mo t*

cji *ad. ijQd yeiang .Most in 1863 f*Il*«*d tho eld a*og* la ia

Ooroanjr, Ho took to the rotid, Bqalpnad Blth flftoaa galdM*.

u groat longing for tr 7*1 la streag* lend*, and alth oonal-

darpbl* youthi*! uirrogufioo, ho booam* * Tfand orbar*oh* . toaopla#

till through doriH'iay, Saitsarland, Aa*trl:i tad Hnagary, sad

•sralng hi* living tho host h* eoulA, moatly T*ry badly, ElB

dlafignrad ft**, hi* amall und dallaat* physlqa* a«r* agalaat

oftaa or^klag it lapooalbl* to sooar* a*rk or to h*14L bf
J*b, na«h laa* to oe>ka frlaod*. Sis pevorty uad blttara***

grow Had a*aiA harm thraat hla iat* the abyaa, bad b* aat

fortamutaly boaa dr*«a *t tbia tlaa iat* tb* rl*li« tld* «f

th* laoar aavaaant, t* b***a* lamadiatoly iataaably oat

BBtlToly later* atad la it.

After th* roaotlon which follaaad th* r*T*lati oaagy war*

•f ISdg, aow feroaa bogna t* naaort thomaolTo* thr*agb*at
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’ t 9 1 8

• ZB BBclMii Ht« truA# UBitaa

f»r r*«*taltloii. la JVema* «h« Labor uaraamt «m

mking ibaalf fait. la Oaraat^f jfardlaaaA Laaaala aaa lamAlac

th« aarkara taasrAa aaa aaaial idanla. Bvaa la HBaaia khaera

aaa a aaa aplritmal itaakaRlns, ithlah faaaA axpraaaiaa thra«||h

faharalaharalqr uaA kha * Kalakal ”, AlaaanAar Han«a*a krilliaol

pabllantloa. It «ea nt that rital pariafl, that tha first

Intarat^tlonal sas bars.

la tiM aturvad spirit ax' tha yaoac Waadarbaraaha tha

aas aaaiullst idaaa aara like OcArioa. ” 1 aaa aavfht ap by

tha atraaa ", kaa^t tald liia, ” cad aurrlad aaa/ aat ai ugrsalf.

Uy atai tra^dy, ms awn hurd light Xar aziatar.aa, ae«m«d

iasignixlaaat la tha \igtkt ux t)ia great kaift«is atrag^la, fkaa

that aeaent haasnlty baacuae mf gsal, pragress uy ala, aad

thasa alia bi^rrad tha way baaaaa my aaealaa

Uaat thraa hlacaalf late tha aaraaaat with ull tba

Intensity of his heln|r. He .^p piled hlasalf ta tha stady

a£ the writings ef Lnsaaila and ether saaialiat amthera,

stt ended lubar aaatinRS ^ad partialpetad la disaassleas.

Vary 8^ OB be ’Deeame neSber ex tha * Zarlah Saatiea * af

tha nrat lataraatienul. The dealaant leader ef that graap

ut the tl:na was e nan by the mnam f Haratuu Oramliah, Hast

baaauia hie Hrdaat papil i>Bd derated friend. Bat la later

years when 2/.est aatgrew tha Marslaa stete idea, it was

Oraalioh whoi baaauie his worst enemy that shrank bafeva aa

aathad af attesk and riiliz'iautiea.

Mastfs first eppaaranaa la Zttrlah Labor rsaks has beaa

daseribed b.- •saallah as fallaws : * a ahy, alaadar yaatk, lAtk

a areekad faea, wha iatradaaad himaaif us yahaaaas Mast, baalo*

biadar, und .steed perelReiea ta raoita sonathliB *•

yaera later, this shy yauth ateed bef ire aa AastriaB Osart

ahurged witli high traasaa. Hla affenaa eeaaistei la a nary
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pMili M*Uta% %hm liberal alaletff ahlik ia !« ettitaia

%Ma«ta the lAber oMereaMit was aajrthlnf bat liberal. 9m

aaxt aajr the pnpera beKaa their eeapfiiga ef eelaaar •r tba

beU jr*aac sgituter. fhut helved tleet te a aeathfa

•apriaewent.

1 1 » 1 9

Shertlj after that the ” liberal " alaietry ahawei it#

reel eeleara. All baber ueetia<ffi ware auppressed. &11

felitieal libertiea eartaixed, Ihe eerkera replied aith ea

iatenaire eaoveii^ cgidaBt i.;e grealag reaetioa. Meat ead

ethera aer« preaptly ..rreeted. la epite of hie brillinat

defeaea, he ead iiia aeioaedes aero eeavieted ef high treaaea

Med eeateaeed te Are yeara. It wna nt thia tioe that Meat

eeapeaed hie firet atirriag leber aeng «hleh r ea aaagpled

eat ef priaea «d qaiekl/ beeaiue pupalur t>mang the aerloera.

Se thia day it ia te be neard et the getheriaga ef teilara

ia Meraeajr i-

* far aehaiit daa deld aa taga T

Ver hiuaaert hrs mad Steia f

war eebet Vmeh aad Seide T

War banet Kara aad weia t

war gibt dea Reiehea ell * ihr Bret -

Uad left dobei ia bitt'rer bet t

Sea Biad die Arbeitaalianar, daa ireletariat *.

Meat*a father tried hia atmeat te get hia reiesaed.

Be erea eaeeeeded ia reaebln^ the brother of the Aaatrtaa

Xapreaa, ehe preoiaed to iateroeao ii the jreuag rebel aoal4

aiga the appeal £»v eleuoaey. But Jehaaaee ^euld hare aeaa

ef it. Haaever. be regaiaed hia liberty a>^ob aeoaer th«i

ba had aatiaipoied. the eld laiaiatry aaa everthreaB aad the

aa eae begem ita rim rith a geaoral aaadaty. the oala

effaat ef hia tee yeara* iapriaeaa—t eea te mekm Uaet fmmrn

all tbreagb Aaatria. Mia leetve teure beeaue a reritable

torlaayM, otteadei by great aaabere ef aertwra. At laat«
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•119 2 0

^ U aiUBM him, to# A«#teiam A#«lA#a

ksT# hl« •»p#ll#ei. • fTw/tw •, rmtii »h# iMtoM#.

1# • int » #wr###noU7 r#«erk.d to#

• «h# km### #h#%h#r Am»trlft #IIX X*»« "•

I

Oa hi# »#t#r* to (J«rmen/, Uoat flr#% w##"! to B*«vavi#»

h# f»«»4 T#ry littl# l#f% #1: to# 8##lt^ll#t •vgaaitMi###.

liTarytoing hm& boan ara#)!#! by to# fJpjiB##-*»»asl#a B»b

th# /•«#« «ltob»r IM* #B41#«ey#d, nth braiMnA*## •a«Tf7 h#

mm% t# *#rk «•# U • l*to to# ••sttor.d f#ra#«,

tteuminlme «#* %#blll*l#g. HI# #••••# "t^# pr###»Uy

pp&rant ia lnor#«##d p#ra###tioa by to# Mto#i>i%l##. Bl#

MblTltl## a# pr#p#g«adi#t tad #dlt#T #f • L#b#r p«p#a

r##nlt#d mthia #a# y##» - - 1* 0##rt

•m..'a#B##«. *h### #xp#ri#a### ##rr#d to d#r#X#p hi# #*t»#-

•xiimtiXf atitlT# tol#a%#. HI# ait amd #aa#«#a, hi# luafaac#.

r#b##t sad #rlgiiial. le#h#d to# #a#ay with i##r#lU## toip

»ad ia#pir#d hi# f#ll###r# with gr##t #ath##l##a, »#t tfi##t

a## array •ll###d t# ##ntla## hi# wark mndl#t«yb#d far aay

Laagto #f tLoa. Sha alatar #f tha ##«# y##y Hla agala

ia prl#aa» thl# tlia# andar oheyg## li«# ajaatd aad laamit

t# to# Anay, Bat prlaaa# a#ra to Ma#t laatltutlaa# af

iaayalBg, •t atady. Ha amplayad hi# tlaa ia ayitlag •

pcpalny yayaiaa #X «ay»»# " OepltaX • aad aaaaraa# pt^aphlat#.

y#la###, ha ao# aflarad to# adltay#hlp #f ,tha

a 8add#at#to# Talkaialtaag ", t»a iaps'ytaat #a#l»ll#t pabll##tl#a

ahi#h p##t ha haU aatll 1874, to#a ha aa# #l##tod to to#

B#l#h#t#g«

UaUk# aaat af hi# pallti##! aallaagaa#, th# yaaa«

p«^U«a#at#yiea qalakly dlaaaaarad to# hallawa### af that

Haly af HaUaa. "*ha thaaty# af aaylaaatto# ", Ma#t aallad

to# Haiahatag, tha aaly aarrlaa ha aaald raaday ia that

laatltotla#, h# aald, aa# to gatbay laatoyl#! far hi# p#a
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i

p«Utl«al /••phaMtfl prtalMBt i>t • %im,

Ikca« pararat a«atavpiaaaa af paaatvatlaa bjiA haaar. Ela

aart aarlaataraa •£ Traitaahka aha aaa daaf, at OLmmatk aha

aamlA aat a|viaf taa aaataaaaa tagathar althaat haga gaXva

af ahlskjf, umt af mamj athars pai^aua ImAiTlAanla m»% with

UMual amaaaaa aad raaaad tha alight at tha aorlaani,

Uaabara at tha Balahatag ara aappaaad ta ha aaaara

traa palitiaal prawaaatlan. Nat aa tha Irrapraaai bla ” Wild

aa (ta tha baurgaaia pra^a auIIaA Kaat. ?ar a apaaah la

larlia ha was arraat«d nwA aantaaaad ta tha *Baatllla aa

Platamaaa *. Hare tor tha I'irat tloa aa &ttaapt vaa nada ta

traat hia ^a r. a ataoa prisaaar. Bat tha kdaiaiatrAtlam

raakaaad althaut Ifcair "gaaat**. Uaat aftaatlralj rauaad tha

ahala at radlaal 3arlla ta aataoiiah e palitiaal atutoa la

that priaam. la aanaaqaanaa ha aaa abla ta da aaaaldarabla

lltarar/ vsark \«hila Inaeraarutad, fusaag hla aritlags bali^

hia axiwrlanaaa la prlaan, ahlah aaa sioagglad aat oad eppaaraA

andar the titla * Xha Bratl7.l« Plataaaaae Ifaat aaargad

firaai thia iaaaraaratiaa altar 76 aaatha, as atraag uad

anaaathad la aplrlt aa haratof ra, Tha Barlig warkara g^ra

hla aa aathaaluatla raaentiea i^ad etiarad hia tha adltarahlp

at tha Itala Praaaa ”, ahlah andar hla iallaaaaa baaaaa tha

aaat gavartnl aoalul-daaaaratia pnpar. Baaidaa hla aax^ aa

adltar, ha arata axtaaairaljr far atbar pabliaatlaaa eat
aat

iaatarad thraagh*(}amioiy had saltaarlead . Bla graat aarlaa

aa Tha Saalal Raralatiaa aad Oaaoarlaa la Old Raaa ”

oraaaad oaah attaatlaa la latallaataal alralaa, Hla bait

arltlalaa af prof. Haafaiaa, tha aalabratad hlatarlam, braaght

apaa hia tha aaatbaaa af phlliatlaa Oaraaajr aha aaalA aat

fhrgiaa a * aara baakblaAar * far darlag ta qaaatlaa tha

eaaaptaA aatharltg af tha graat

Tha graaiag pailtiaal raaatlaa la garmaap praaaatl/
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119 22
ppttitt TlviaaM ahiA im r«t«ni 1«A to

fto Aa— •t Blaasxic, UtflyiMg th« Map^lrto

•«pp>***i** p«Iltl«sl Ub«rtl«i end apmljilra «f

prnalMat •ttlallati, Ihtugh t2*ni naa la pvLaaa at tha

ttaa, toa arday raaahai hla txu aall aa thaaa at Utorto*

Aftar hla valaaaa la 1878 ha aaa £aroad ta laara torll#

althia 84 haara. la aaat ta Lmdoa, uad tha flrat paviat

la hla pahlla aaaaav aaa thaa alaaad.

Eara a aaa pbaaa baglaa, aa laii4 iataaaa und avaa af

fvaatar iaportaaaa, la tha preeaaa af aaatVa daralapoMata

tor it aaa la England that Uaat araatauli/ braka uaaj

amaplatal/ firan tha blarxlea Stata l&aaa and x'raa hla faraav

palitiaal aatialtiaa. Tha laadlag llghta la tha iiaalal*.

Daoworatla reialca aavar laatod vary favourably apaa Jahaaa

Maat. Ha aaa too ladapandant, taa loputlaat af dlaalpllaa,

taa faraafvil ^.nd biting. Ha aauld aot auha paaaa alth

ahaoa ^nd aanpraaiaaa. Ho aparad na aaa la ahaa ha dataatad

althar. Therafara ha aaa narsr paranta grata aith tha

Saalaliat laedaxa af aarcaenjr. Bat ahaa Maat eaiua ta Laadaa,

ahaa ha atartad tha pabliaatlan ” Sla Pralhalt *, aharala

ha aauld giaa full azpraadiea ta hla Idaaa, hla aaoratohlla

aaoradaa, paraittad to raouia la Qaroaay aa praaisa af

gaad bahoTlaur, aansad groat dangar. Maraavar, Uaat van

bagiimlng ta anilLrl naa aalla | awra and aara ha aaa laoalaf

tauerda fiaurahlsm. Thla aituutian aauld not bo taXaratad.

tha aid uathada amplayad fay van tad Hagahi ago last lakanla

«ara sat ta aark agalnat hin. Baurrllana atovlan aaro

olraalatad, tha laaa and hla ahaaratar attaatod, ovokirthlng daaa

dlaavadlt hla alth tha

Englaad Maat

Im Gamanjr oad tto

hla aay, did hla aark «ad t

tha * /ralhait * Igta a fLghtlBf raaalutlaaafy Zt

aylglaal oathad wall aa I

faraa and hi It hod aa klaal. ila ataalaa
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haWi Ilia his pl«r«laf tat 1h«jr t—S th« • KraiMit *•

X% t*«

Im 1881 CaaiV AlnataAtr II fall bjr tha af th«

lM«iMi vanraUitlaMtrlaa. Wa • firalkait " •piawraA «i%k a

sad bartar md aathmaiiiaUa tribata U tba haraaa af tha

dsaM. * Ttaw tba tyrmt pajra tha prlaa, * ha arata |
* lail

ta tha alt^/an af tha tyraat I *• Tha Brltiah Uaaa Offiaa

haataaai ta tha aappart af tha BaoaBoffa, liaat aaa arraat 4,

tria< aafl aaBtaaaad ta 16 aaatha* lapriaaaaaat ia tha Haaaa

af Oarraatlaa at OlaraaBaall. Bmbaaqaantly tha * nralhadt *

aaa ulaa amppraaaaa. Tha ti ua apaot la Qma«a Tiatariafa

prlata aara aaaallared h/ Maat boaiQf hia bl&alcaat

Llttla ha fcraaaa that ha aaa ta ga tbrauitt a aaraa hall

la PaoMaratla Amarlaa. Ia Vaaaxbar, 18SS, Mat aabr^rhal aa

tha ataaxiar * Vlaaacati * far tha Laail af Praalaa, ahara ha

aaa ta flrlak tha blttar aap af atapldlty, brutal praaaamtlaa

aad laprlaaaaant ta tha Inat 4rufa,

laariab aaa ttiaa tha hteVaa af palltlaal rafagaaa.

Oarmua 48^ara» TiatloM af tha Siaaaskiaa Baaaptlaaal

haua, JPraaah UaawiaBbrAa aha hud aaaapad tha hatahavy af

Thlars aad 8alLifat» Italiaa und Spualah axllaa, haaiTkrlaa

rabala all aaaght har prataatlra aharaa, la truth* araaj

darapaaa lead aanthlbatad tha ilauar af har thlakiaf auahaad

ta tha fblaai/ thot tmraad ta tba ualtad stdtaa ua tha lead

af libart/. Tat a»mt uaa net altagatbar uaauara af tha

aha Bglac aituetiea ia Auariaa* <iuinifaatA8 ia tha hi#

atrlhaa la tha l&ttar part af tha aavaatlaa* tha atruggla af

tha Many Uagairaa aad tha paliaa brutality efalaat thaa.

•till ha urrlrad baliarla# that tba Sau tfarid* ahiah Iwpt

•urayaaa ravalatlaalata* aault alaa

glra hla a kladly ualaaaa. It Aid. At laaat tha faralga

alaaaata did* far by thaa ha «aa rayally raaaiuat. la

apaadlly baaaaa tha aaat pauarfal faatar la tha varalatiaaai|r
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1 i924

»> lAp«r%«t purt lA UiA •wly

!• UAit#d 8tuV«. A mwtelM

tl» r#pr*»«A*a tl.« d«a^nd i.» right »f *h» mrTmw »•

arm n right s»erMite*d ly th« Ualt** St«t*»

0*OiUtiiU« wh*n that ««rap of pi-par »tlll iw4 .AimJng.

Th« fr«««r« of thl» proposal thsrcfor. ooa.l4sro4 th.MSlrs*

i.lthl» their legal xigl^t. to Oi^eueB t a euhjeet pebUeljr.

;nth that im eiee . »» casting eoa arr«n-.d for April

25th, IB85t i*t ^eraanie ilall. Hew Yerk Olty, .-eat Aft

ether eret-re eU.berateft upen tl.e subject at issue. But

sr-ersl fteg«
flellberntle*

•f • garbled report of the speeehes, reB<'oroft «* laftletuMt.

on the let of uioy det.etlvee broke Into ?!oefe quarters a«ft

put hlffl under e»eet. The foU«wlBg 4^7 large sewepeper

heudli»ee preelaioed the story thi t Jehn rieet had beeu

- eeptured i« a house of pr«»tltutlen • ^d thet *e«haft

tuksa refege under r. bed to eeeape -rrest ",

ileet use trUd, senrieted oad eemt te BleekwelUe

islaM psBitentkevr ftr • year,

le eftem nseerted that uethiae th«t he had estured

dwii« hie feraer ineureerutione eu the Centluent, or ere»

in Buglasft* «»»14 ee spare with the huslllatles, pettf

and lahusasity he «ee eubjeeted te la that prisem,

»et rulsersble feelisg use net spared I his beard sue ekere*.

•upeelBg hie ssfertusute phyeieel dl.flgv.semt uhleh-s. Im hftm

•hlldheed-sade his the butt ef erusl Jekes »«d Imsmlts W

gsarda esA fhlles prisemere, aufl a"ahee ebjeet** te Idle eemleii^

seekers te shea the ndaimiatreties peisted the aserehlst
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^ priwmMW #« 1 1 » 2 S

Vkil* I* h* I®

tlM *f th» Chl«®g* anwr«hi«t», Tha

9t th« HuyiBbrlwt *l»t« lui 8in«« irtrrt*

U b*«B mt*4 by th* Ohl*B«« p#U«« a«« *»t by bh«

wton itti»

plmtaivatlt oaaplraay 'Jgalaab Chl«ag#*8 l*aaiag labor

trial, tha axatatltn #f th* innoarat rlatlna -

th*M murlMd th* b*glnnl»g *f th* pr*»*nt rlfla-^praed

r***tl*B I* th* Unlt*a titiitoa. In tI** ot tb* lgn*r>i»**

ff th*** *lgnlfl**nt *T*nt*/ till provalllng *v*n eroong

thinking p*»pl*. It **re Inatrnotlv* t* •leb*r«t* »p*n than,

y^f»rt«n&t*ly It la net my pr*vln«* to de *• In thla akatah,

axaapt aa th* «r*nta eff**t«d th* Ilf* and f*rt*n*a *f

Jahn U*at.

OprlBg th* trial ut Ohlaag* »nd th* anxiana Ua*

li^tnaon th* oonrlatlon and axaantlon of Paraana, Spiaa,

flabar, Sagal Jid Umgg, Kaat naa at111 In poria*n. Jarhapa

it nua bia good lortna* that k* »• nat ut lurga, athamla#

h* too no aid her* *nd*abt*dly fallan a prhy t* th* bla*4—

tbirat *1 th* ha««a baaat m* aanak in th* *anntry»

Later an, npan hi* r*l<>>e**, iia*t eddra***® tho noalp^

fatlnrlng of th* latarnatiaaai .rurkara* Aaaoalation, doaling

aith th* Ohlaag* trafrady and th* h*r*l0* 1.;*% n*n*nta af hia

navtyiat aanrudaa. U* laid th* gal It n*t only at th* door

•t tb* aa«ni*a *f labar bat t* th* norkara thasaalraa, th*

great naitrity *£ nhaa had raoaiaad a* aavardly Inart In tha

fa** •£ th* aaloBlty. Th* n**t day th* law Itrk WarlA

••tainaA a patraraaly garblad aaaannt •£ Maatta talk, *
iwaadiataly arat* t* th* pepar, aaUiag attaattan t* tha

J
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119 2 6
nlar«Fr*a«nt8tltm. B«t tb« rapsrt bit alsaatf

b««B •api«t b/ athar Fvbllaatltna, pratmalBg ^ha lataadat

aXiaat, bisat aaa urraatad, Tha taatiaan/ tha Stab#

mtaaaaaa et hla trial aaa aa atari attal/ falaa that tha a»aa

Baa an tha paint af taraakiag dam, At ttiat innatara tha

Praaaantint Attamajr pradaaad e pcinphlat, Iha Baiaaaa af

larfara arittan bjr Maat aonatima parlar ta tha Ctaiaafa

avanta. on tlic>t uilagad ayidanaa iia aaa ihant gailt/*

tbaimb tha aaaa aaa «ppauiadt tha Snprauia Oaort anatainaA

tka aaanriatian* unu tha pzlnanan aaa afaln aant ta tha

•laakaailta lainnd !:anitantiarjr. Hia trataanAaas paaar a/
*

andaranaa aanblau Oaat ta aowrga xran thla axparimaa still

Strang in hady j tmt ua mm na lan<?ar aa taajraaat in apirit,

hia i’Mlth in tha aaanaip<<tar/ paaaltailitlaa af Anavian

la bar hat. baaaaia waahanad. Ha hagan ta damtat tha afflaaa/ mt

tixaat indiTidmal raralntlanary aatian. It was partly this,

an wall as tha ravolatiaa«xy waarinasa af tha aaa wha had

baan haomhed far Hb jraara, that ataaanrad his appraaistian af

tha aignixiaanaa af alaxaaaar i^rknaats aat af Jal/, IB 9b'

,

whan tha luttar uttamptad tha lii'a af iiaary 0, frisk, tha

nan raapcBBibla far tha alaw|d>tar af tha HaMstaad ( Fans.)

staal strikara by impartad Finhartana. Uaat rapwdintad tfas

uat.

Thara huC txian an bataaen tha graup af

jaung paepla ta whiah tajrtrcafai rnfl myaalf balanpad, md Jatan

astringaraant owing ta Aitfaranoas af annaaptlan,

snparianaa and tamparaoant . ra werr nt tha halgbt af

anthnslasn, af raliglawa asal, af prasianuta faith, WW had

baan triad in tha oxnalbla and Aid not know tha sgany

af opirit, Jahn Maat, thaugb still daratad ta tha anwsa af

hnoanity, had gana thraw|^ fiaraa aanfliata, Batwaan ns

tbarc was tin abyss whiah aaparutas yawth sad lattar slddls

ega. wa oaad nuh ta kaat, 1 sara than tha athara. It mm
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ImA torn «r mr faiA* «<nriA

•••iki U mtm Im «»* * Umi.

Wlh iatuuitl/ uaA h«Ip«A o« t* laaxn to l»f thaa. to taaA

kaaa fMasAa jraara «ia *• ap«a% aa«b Um togatoav,

4viag ahito 1 laamtA to ka«« to* U«ht* sa wall aa tha

ateAaaa ia hia *li«v«atoy, hia chlUUlBi la p*avAa

aar* to him* his asasaptlTlllt/ to aabtia fl«4taa7« hia

quiak iaputlaaoe alto *ppasitl*a« ” Wi* is ast alAh as la

•galBSt as *• ha a*ald fxaqsaBtljr say ** ‘«aA that aaa tha hajr

t* his attitayia. M»at aaa iatsasa eaA axtaaias la his laras

as sail as la his hutaa. Ua cuts firaaljr >^aft aamaadad aaah

ia ratwa. Lifs had strsak him oaigr blaas, tot it had aiaa

iat hia driak usapljr tram tb^ wail *f glory, hsasgs and

iatsUaatatl adalatioa. U* a*uld n*t ssntaat hiasaif «itb
t

lasa. lad a* war* yasap bsd l^patiant. Yasth is srsslly

iapatiaat «>ad sritisol. Iharafara tha grsds£.i sstraagaasat.

Still Jaha Mast aaatiassd te ataad high ia aur aataaa sad

ciXiaatiaa.

Bat whaa h* taraad his bask *a to* sat *f Alaxtoadsa

Barkaua aa ast *f tha * parapagaads hy daad * Hast hus a*

artaa aad sathmsiustisolljr tlsriXisd ia atharSf tha hlsa

was atoggsriag t* as. 1 aaald than aaithar andarstosd aay

fsrgira what saamod t* a* s totrs/^l *f all that tha aaa

had sa alaqmaatly uad p&ssiaa&t«ljr adrasutad far yaors. X

haaama aabittarad ogsiaat toy faroisr tosahar, aad I aSdad

staaa to tha ouay thut war* barlad at him. Oaafa Sam

apiritaeil salrary ^k* aaa wadaratand things aad tha

aaaglaKity of haaaa natnrs an.to slasrar with tha aaswahlatiag

yaura,

Xa 1901, whaa laaa Osalgaas kiliad Xrasidsat uskialay.

Mast agsiB bssaas tha tsrgst sf psllsa paraasatisa. tha issaa

sX tha*yrsihai9*, whish uppaarad aa to* <toy af tha satp
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%

lh« tlA B«T0la%l*alat o«rl JCsiaata, t^w •

BMter #f jraara. It th.4 u» htmriug ahatarav tji«

purUMlav M«t tx BiA MMt n«l aaltUd tha

twa aX tha aatliaa amd tlM data ah«i ttaa artlala aaa

writtaa« tha Httaapt ta aaad hia ta itrlaaa a^ljt aialA

aat huva baaa baaa4 aa that laaoa aX hia puhlloatlaa. Aa It

aua, uaat aaa aondaaaad ta dlaakaallfa lale^nd f or t[« tiil»4

tlna, oa& th«a Xar tiilrtjr aaaaaaulaa yaara ha aua htaafla4 ^

* baaatf rarila4 and paraaautad baaaaaa tha paapla haart

hia flbdl/.

4alm Uaat aaa aaaaatlMll/ a laadar aX nbaaaa. Ha ha4

«jr paraaaaX llXa, hia ahala baln« aaaauaad by hia

aark far hasuaity. JIatarally thara aara aaaaa la hia llXa.

Ha aaa aarrlad la oanatay ahaa qmlta yamnf utA I*tar aa

thara aara athar aaatlania. axparlaaaaa. Ha had aaah

i>t*raatlaa far moamm ead thay far hia. Hat hia rat.1 alatxaaa

*** hia aark. t^ad thut Xad thrau^ tharay patlM. arar hadykta

aad dapths. ahlah axoludad auah daaaatla paaaa tee bliaa. la
hia letar yaara. uitar tlia tlda of hia falUaara raaadad.

kha aaaaa aha bora hia taa aona nay hara baaa a aaathli^

laatar la hia Ufa. thaugh araa thut la daabti'ul la tha

aaaa aX aaah a raatlaav ratialag apirlt ua tioat, la tha aarly

19C6. la pear physlaal oaadltlon t<a a raaalt of hia

aauiarauB imprlaoaaanta. iia aaa hi^aalX aaopallad ta nadartika
a laatara taar ta naiatcla hia papar. Bat ha *14 aat gat

rary far. la Olaalaaati ha fall aarlaualy Hi, dylaf aa

iiarah 17th. With hia want aaa af tha naat platuraaqma aad

«al«ma aharaatara af aw tioa. a trautaa..atta faraa far

rtralatlaaary idaaliaa.

tha pethaa of uaatta Itat yaara la tha tregady af all

fvaat Laadara of diaa idia era aurrlad sway by aaanara aad

^BtaalaataA b upplaaaa. Uaat jalaad tha habw aaraaaat at
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Yr«-RrroXutlonai7 Buaola stood xml<iua In the Tx>rW*« hlntoxT for •

heroic she to the ^
Ilheratloa. Beelnnins »ith the •Deoeribrleto*, the first ^lltloal

ace^t «utootle TeMtloja, aljacet e Century aco, *oee ^ree Tolmter-

Sy foUovod then Into Siberian exile* doian to tho lafit djT ox yio

RomaaoT Russian w>acn hsTo participated ^ ereiy forn or r^-
olutlonarr aotiTity and vent to their deaths or to prloon with a amllo

upon thalr llpa*

la hla rlTld# poverful poem, "Rusalaa W>nen", the poet HehxacsoT*p^d

a hlch tribute to the fortitude and valour of tho vonca Mio had oacrl*

flood wealth, eooial station and oiature to wcaid a weary W acroes the

fxoxen 9orthexn plains innorder to share tho cruel fate

prlaonod and exilod husbands. Later. It wa Ivan Tu^cner wlth^

fine feeling and aya^pathetlo appreciation* painted the splendid picture

of the towan wonen revolutionists of his tino. Li his ^perb pwee
poos da the Threshold* he Irtnortallsod the exalted Ideallan of the

aoohla PeroTsJcala type of Rueelan wonen *p*iooe paeolonate xolth and

seUriesa devotion to Uberty lUinalnatcd tho dork horlcoa of Ruosla In

the early el^tles.

The Tebruary RevoluUon of 1917 opened tlie prison dooro to

Ylvors of tortu^o^ls dunceon® Siberian exile ne^ed out by

to ita poUUoal opponents. In trlinuph, tiio* ttoto brought ba<^

eow and Petrocrad - acorcs of tho youncer Generation, wore

such revered n«aes as Saria Splrldnora. herJ^ticate
lanallovltoh, Irena rakhovakoya, SucOnia R^tocr.

p^entlns various political tendonoleo, but all Inspired by a corsnon

love of tho people and derrotion to their enuse.

01m Taratuta. a diwcliter of intellectual partats. thouch of

l.»ur ptljon) 1.

ox xne rcn&a™i^w
and onco Tuoro ecntenccd to

dlsenla. ^ In 1917. Olra doToted hcr-r w ?Tf?c^^ ioi7rsierde;;,t^ her-

rto tokc place at all the

2?"e“'cS^tiS%ory ere of the Conference. Trttl.ou
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Heroic tiooen* #2

mining or es^X&natlon* Aioong the oeroxal hundred prleonore ma Olga
Taratuta* She van sent to the Bu^rxUcl Prison In Hoaoov, the T017
place xliere w aanj of her conradee had suffered end died In the days
of the old rcciioe* In this prison. Olga tuiderr/nct the nost harrowing
e^tporlcnce of her ercntful life** On the night of the 25th of April,
the political wing of the prison ma raided by Tachalca, the prisoners
being attached In their sleep and badly noltreated. They wore then
rushed to the railroad station « « oone of then with nothing on eavc
their nl|^t clothes - - and transferred to other prisons-

Olga found herself In tho dreaded Orlov Prison tlilch served as a
central point of distribution under Holcolaa XI* Cio character of tho
adnlnt etration end rule of that prison were ouch as to drive the
politicals Qulolcly to a hunger strl?ce In proteat against their treat-
sent* Olga was again reooved to another prison, thence being sent into
exile In the dicsal region of the Veliky Ustlug, and finally ordered
to Kiev Tdiere she hod fomerly nlnlstcred so devotedly to tlie Conrunlst
prisoners of the Hetzaan reaction* A recent letter froa Olga to a friend
abroad contains the signlfloqnt renark that persecution by the Soviet
Govemaent has robbed her of acre vitality than all the years of
Incarceration she endured under the Roxaanov autocracy*

The heroines of proletarian origin are £eah Golnan and Panya Boron,
two Anarchist woTacn of outotcu^dljig pereonalatles* In their teens, they
had loft Russia for Aaerlca there they were etjployed In factories
and took aotlve pert In the labour raovenent. I knew the gii'ifl well -
splendid specinens of independent wononhood^ attractive in anoeorance,
fine in feeling and of strong: racntallty. At the flrot ooll of'tlie Feb-
ruary Revolution, theoc trx> girls, together wotli eoores of other Russ-
ian refugees, hurried to tl;cir native lend. It was juot such as they,
jtio hod belp^ to nakc the October Revolution* LeeJi and Fanya felt thel
place to be in the nldst of tiic^proletarlatj, preferring partlculcxly,
to work TTith the Soutlicm 3tichik, ctjoag the agricultural clerzcnta of
the Ukraine, to ThOn t!iey gave all the love and devotion of their rich
natures* Suboequcatly, both girls carried on cultural activities a'song
the rebel pcorntry, led by ti:elr fnnouB Bct*!:a (Little Patlicr) Ueotor
Xakhn* •

The hand of the Krenlin^ lifted against Makhno, also fell heavily
upon I»eah Gotjwi and Fonyc. Baron* Both were arrested on tlie eve of tl’.e

IliarkoT Conference, previously mentioned, and were cent to Butyrki
Here they fell vlctlis of the Tckcka raid on the night of tlie 25t)i of
April 1320* Tom out of bed in the deed of tJic night, LeaJi ras dregged
by her hair down a flight of stairs cind forced to rcruiin for hours,
half dressed as eho was. In tho prison yard, together witii t!io ot3'.er
politicals waiting to be transferred to oonc unknown destination. SCie
has reoalncd In prloon ever eince c.nd lo now cnc of tlie hmlesn :.n-
r:atco of the terrible Solovetsky Monastery, situated in the Arctic zone

Fanya Baron, who Inpreoocd me with her unboiuidcd couvu c andcxcept^nally generous spirit, bolongo to tlie rare type of wo::unn viiocan perfora tte noet difficult tasks of revolutionary ardour mtli coJr'grace end utter sulfleconees. Follorlni: the Butyrki TaiO
transferred to tl;e Hlcsan Prison, fron whence she soon escaped making-
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.‘A

• • .
* '*

* ,inqrf uBAl4ert, iMbok

V — • ^ < r-
• • J *4.

to Soopov oh fo6t« tnrlTlne PtBn^oiia esid nliaort

atltato ooadltioh ooiq>oXlod net ^to aooic retU£0wlOm^ ttlottiM. her dertltate , ^
vith her hoehand'e toother, at K>o*e hone abe wm dlaooTered tgr

rehtka. this hits hearted aoneh.'^ hMt aerred the oaoaa of the Her>
olatloB aU her life, aaa done >\a death tor the Partj that pretends to

he the adreaoe eoaxd of the I^luttont hot content with nnrderliM fansra

BoboOa lilioh oaineo oooltrod 'i|l^•c(pt«Babor 1921« ttie Ooavaonlota put tho
ati«m of upon tho hipaory of tholr dead Tlotla*

erciy other mlltiool
Oonmiet

of
of the

exoup hero
iatooxaor*fudgonent

tho lUght osd Xoftf tho Hanahorihi^ the

Bot oaly ihioaroliiotoa tet
hod to pajr the hiocfT toll to tho
Boolol-AoTOlstioaioto of both __ ^
IndaoUoto 9̂ oron Left HioE Connmloto hero foUoa rlotitto* X shall

hot a fov of tho outotaiwinc poroonalltloo

•

Sasmla Batoer* a you% oonon of hom latoUoot oaod foroofUl ohar-
aoior« Joined tho Social} Berolutionary Bartgr after ooz^lotine her
DillrinT otodled In Soltserlond# Her aotlTltloo^ after oho returned to

repeatedly inrolrod her In dlffloultleo idth the euthorltloo
tod oho oao fInalV eondesnod to a lone prloon term* Treed hy the fob-
znazy Berolntion of 1917. her egcoeptionoJl ahlllty and enexw oeueed her
to be elected a aoBber or the Central Coxsaittee of her Par^ end at the
e«Be tlae ehe ikis also chosen hf the peasantry as one of their r^re-
eentatlTee In the Xoeooir Soviet* Her Party, haring 'bom outloired by the
Bolaherlhi. Xugenla eas arreeted In 1919. placed on trial in 1922. to*
gether with 11 of her ooxsredee. and all irere oondemed to death*

The intercession of the Ifeetcra vorld. idilch aroused an ecoihatlo Inter
national protest againat the execution of the death sentence, sicced by
such sen as the late icatole Pranoe« Roaain Holland, and nany others,
saved the lives of the tirelve Sooiai-Revolutlonists. Bugenla Rotner.
being aoong then* 8he la nov flxaccLac out a moat mlsarable exlatonoe In
Butyrlci P:Hoon«

Of the Left Wing Soolal-Berplationlsts. Irena Kalchovokola. Alexandra
ZsBailovltch and Harla Splrl^kova have suffered great martyrdom* Irena
Xs3dionrshaia. grsndUdau^ler o'f General Kalehooslgr. tho famous ’Peoeobrist
rebel arainot yucolas I*. Ic a monan of reoo^tiised llterazy ability and
revolutionazy Ideals* Mie began her In the Russian llberd movenent ^ea
a very young girl In 1904* She vas In time azTested and sentenced to
20 yssxs *hatorga* being 0ubseq[uontly trejisferred to Akatuy. one of the
aosi tristful places of Tsarist exile* In 1914 ehe sas pezsdtted to
settle in the f^vtns>Bai)cnl territory from ihleh she sas freed by the
Pebsiuay Hevolution in 1917*

Upon her return from exile Irena Eakhovokaia became one of the most
valued ^rhers in the Left 'Booial-Revolutionary Poz*ty. such esteemed for
her vaderetanding of the peoeant psychology md the needs of the pro-
letarlat* After the Brest*LltoTsik i^eaee sad the German occupation of the
tUcxmlae. the Oexman authorities arrested Xrena as a partioii>cut in thea^lMt the Ilf® o( Oeneral Blohon. the liwenlan Tleld

hr the left Soelal^Heroiutlon-

r® «uhjeeted to torturo and ooitcn.ed to

*** *^*e saa saved*
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W.' •: V'. M ,

. Xri^' obatlmed Mtlrltl** In 1981 itfi* .i** *e*la
.

niTMied. tM* tijM lor ttw tOT linn ahe «u exilAd to

iticM idi* nroto h«r no«t lnt«r«kU^ Mpoir* ahloh a*t tortb an tim*^ ,

>TluiAf 1

I <maXliT< poyw
Qiiologloal doouMttt or the ixlohoot Vioao# isio ai>sojuieo sxBaaroi^ ox
the narrator^ her truly Itnssl4i shili^ or o%d^^^ TioioA# her laorp»
ilible cMter derotod eutisrolr to the osaao she has at heart « all
this aroosea edBlxation la m reader» no aatter idiat his attitude
he teevda the ralao or the eotloa aoooqpXlshed or coate^plated* eoat
herelHp patienee md utter selT iOueeation« iSiat treasure or the soul
does nA huacAlty easts on terrlhXe and shMsless purposes**

JOnandixa XaaMdlOTitelu the danehter or a Basslan Anar Generals la

Mother erldeooe of Basala*a young uonanhood id\oa the BoxsinoT antoorafly

hAd drlTsa to IndlTldual acts ur rloXenoe as the sole rom ot protesthod dxlTsn to IndlTldoal acts nr rlolecoe as tte sole rom ot pntMt
posslhle under the despotic xeglM* Xn XPOd she attesDted the lire or
Ooramor Ihrlor^ or MintOe fxorijao^^ #xo uas respoaslhle tox 5*
the riendlih pogroas against the JTeua* Sentenoed to Slheria for lire*

She uas llherated with the other polltloals la 1G07* As a neoher or the

left ®oolal-Rerfolntlonaiy Pwrty» she heoeae a leading ^
SoTlet or Peasesrt S>epatles* Vien the Bolsherllcl deolded to

•liooldate* her par^ •fOr good* la ehe was ararestodj togethM
with a nuBd>er or her ooxsrades^ reofilnlng alaost eontlmtously la prlsoa

erer slnoe*

S&e aoat obsraoteristlo reature or this exceedingly able and eaer-

getlo Is her liTs-long devotion to her rrlend md comrade* larla
Spiridonora* fogether* they spent eleren years In Siberia* together

:?ITTi

end together« they were again arrested.by the Bo Temnen

andra XnnllOTltch has ^ren to her friend these many years* to no smell

taeasure oontribate to the fact that Uarla Spiridonova etlU lives*

Uerla Spiridonova Is imioubtedly ^bj Uiv; Bosf> roaaTlcable yid heroic
flgoree to the BuselM Uofrolutlonory Bovenwa^t duv'ing the last twenty
years* OT sa Mlstooratle rMUy^ beaatlfal and oultured* young larla

leTt nd social position to devote ^arselT tp the esuse of :hj

oppressed* Tine to feeling and rl^ to sympathy* ciht could not bear*

iduioui protest* the injustice and ^rraimy she witnessed on every hand*

At ttie MO of eiijitsen she oosiBltted an attempt upon the life of the

lafMas Ooreruos or TMhoy frovlnoe* XubhanovedT# ^ universally

exeeratod fbr his truly A^tlo aarery toward the peasantry •
iafMms Oorenra or THAboy frovlnoe* iKdchanovea^* i«u> was universally

exeerated tor his truly Ailatie aarery toward the peasantry •

the fkuslsn Tears ware nsrer partial la their treatiaent of mmen po-
Uiiosls • they swe oMsUy relentless to all their opponmta* be they
aaa er woaan* Bui to &e ease or larla Spiridonova, the henohaen oraaa sr woaan* Bui to the ease or larla Spiridonova* the henohaen or
Itholas II surpassed even the Methods or Iran the Terrible* Upon her
sanest* larla was beaten Into InaoiBlblllty* her clothes literally tom

her body and rtie was then tamed over th the drunhen cunid'*: liio
lassd thoaselves by bomtog her naked flesh with lighted cigarettes,wek. or ««<x tortur-. ««ru fWly o«fo.d to dootJx.
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Hwolo Ibaen

tortoTM inflloted iQxm ^plxidonora aroused the entire Veetexn wl
eerld. idioae proteste sered her froa tlie soaftotbA* She ims 'pardoned* to
aibexxa for life* Bie effects of her ^lastlf experienoe left her with
Injured lnags» a orlimled hsnid. the loss of the si£ht of one ears and she
was otherwise phyaieioJiar aarred lat her spirit renalned aflame*

.

Yew of the returned polltioals reoelTod such popular owations' all the
war froa aiberia to Yetxoarad end »soow« as l^lrldonoTa, upon her r^
lease XToa prison in 1917* But ihe wotOd waste no tiae in the aeTe
joraent of her newlqr won llhertgr* flhe threw herself into the work of ozw

yttiising the peasants with the ^ihole ardour of her intense personaXitT#
Inspiring aid directing the awakened energies of the Rnasian people*
She heoaae the adored leader of the ereat eerarian alXliona of Boasia*

wiUi the ^idiole ardour of her intense personeXitT#
ig the awakened energies of the Rnssian people*

the aoul of their age-long aspirations end the spokeasun of their needi
and hopes* As the noat outstanding figure of the left Sooial^BeTolutioi
as7 Yar^« Vaxia wielded tr«Mnduous influenoe in the AU-^Bussian
SoTiet of the peasantrr^ where She elehorated a 0OBU>rcheQsiTe plai for
the soeialiaatlon of the land, then the aost Tital problen of Ruseian
life*

Alreadj in 1910, Waria Spiridoxura 'beoeane aware that the Berolution
was in ereatex danger from aoiae of its alleged friends than from its
enenies* She saw the growing autooraoj of the Ooxsaunlst State and set
herself sternly against it* The final break against her party and the
Bolaheriki onto orer the Brest-hltoTt^ peao^ which Spiridonora oondermxod
for reasons of principle, as well as on praotieal grounds* Shortly
after that, she was arrested together with the flYO hundred delegates
of the Beasent Congress*

Ifcen 1 Dane to Russia, X woo told by the Bolshevik!, that karla Spir-
idonora has suffered a nervous breakdown and that she was, therefore,
placed in a sanAtarium *^0X6 she was reooiving the best of care* But
soon I disoovered thsA Xaria had escaped the 'best of oaro* and was
living in WoBoow disguised eus a peasant as ahe used to do in the days a
of the Tsar* fortune presently favoured ne with the opx>ortunity of spend
ing several dayo with this ej^aardinaxy woioan* I found that there wasm a trace of hysteria In her *• in fact, her poise and mental balance,
as well as the clarity of her reoital of events since her return to
Xfausia, were nost adalrablo*

A few wonths later, in the Autum of 1920 the Toheka again bcoane
busy discovering oonspiraoies* During the mnoorous raida throii^^ut
osoow, they oowe upon Marla Spirldinnova, ^dio Isy ill with typhue* She
arrested sod reenved to the Ossoby Otdel • the Secret Section of the
Toheka* In 1921, when Maria wgs alja>st on the verge of death, the effort
of her friends snooeeded in pxoouring her taaportay release on condition
that rtie return to prison ae soon as her health should li^prove* Die

to l*t aurla aio In prlaon of neel«ot, or to glTe
to iM-ltH - to tho 'Dwt of coxo*. In faot. no— ~^
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I < Horoie ibaen

Ihelr creiT *tep was watolied «nd exlatenoe nado bo unbearablo t2iat
the tortured Karla demanded to he taken back to prlaon* Tbcether with
Inaeperable InaalXoTltoh^ ahe vaa then ordered to the fuAtheraoet oozw
ner of the Koocov proTlnoe, idienoe now the sad news oomea that Splrld-
onoTa has been drlTsn to the desparate method of hun^^er^atriklnc; in pro««
teat ae&lnst her oeasleaa perseeuUon« yron reliable sourooo» has Juat
arrlTed the kifomatlon that both Imaallorltch and Splrldonom hare been
exiled to the wilds of Turkestm.

The martgrrdoa of the heroic wozaen of Russia has beeone more poignanttM Intense under the tjramgr of Bolahorlk dictatorship than in the df^s
oufferlnc eas nerelx phTsleaX, for nothing sozild

affeot their spirit* they knew that itille they were hated by the Aito-
orooTi they enjoyed tho respect and Iots of the Tact naasea of the
Rascian people* indeed^ the *alz^le* loolced upon thom as *holy ones*
sufferinc In their cause* and the moral influonce exerted by the pol4^
tloals in prison * 'katorcu’ >dAd exllo was Tory great*

All that is being chanced now* 3io now foxtoorata of Russia hare dls-
eredlted the ideals of sooialiaa and hare besnlrohed the fair nemo of
its uc^nents* There Is no public Tolse in Russia,, saTO that of tho
rally Party* end the nartyrs ^ men cuid women — of Roralutlonary
Russia hare beoozae pariahs In the fullest sense* They have no redress
and no appeal to the conscience of Ruseia but cren tJiat of the rest of
the world seem olleneed*

lhat has bocoms of the oenoe of Justice and ceneroifslty fomcrly
cftendod by the catem World to tho polltloal vlctlns of the Tsarist
reglzcet Cicn» llberty^loTlng English ncji and women were oourocoouoly
outspoken in their protest cgalnot Ruaoliai lnl<iuitlce nnd helpful in
behalf of tho pereocuted for oplnion*s sake* How^ In tlie face of over-
thelainn erldence of orueleet oppression and pernecution in Ruosia,
tho world remains silent and callous* TSxe heroic martyrs ea*c left to
tho tender norcleo of the tchjka^ to suffei*' the Oolgotha of the bod^'
as well as of the spirit. In the nerte of tin vdoal that long sinco been
betrayed by tho Commlot State ond Its party dictatorslilp..
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A d.JiJ-.v.;:/
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I
^ I

’ / . .'I . 1
' Fi»-rwclut 1 jn * ry Ln - uj

\ pot 'Uic.' liUct or] rotsar.^'xulc and iuijr >Iu c^jntrilxiLod to Viip

: -cc.it ?or 1 Ibcmt#! v'.
> tha ;

ifirot p'^I 2. tic'll r: uiit tlcj - c C45T*tu^

\ o^# tdiono -rivcp voluzitLii-i j *,11 >»o*J C»o * intrO Siberian exile#

^ t:' t2ic laut day o£ w ua^^c

in n? rovclutinroic/ ;**, '^Ivlt/ and rronl :to Uioil' uoctli or

tC‘ :;rico»; witli a arill yt tlicir lipo*

I 4 * . '
;

' / ;

In hi a vivid t^rui p. or# ".Tuaslan Uo-^on'# tbe poet Maraeaov

paid a hl,j’n trltut^; t Uitj r'^rtAtudo and wiour of Uu» eotiA-i* wUo hac
’ oncrificrd wraith# joslal r nn-i coltur;? to rend Uielr weary

esy aoroaa the frozai liorUiom flalns in or^r tJ aitsre Uu. fato

of tiieir iiaprieoned anri exiled Laler it ws Ivan Turgener

vrltb fine feelU^ ui*r; c*>\-,wxU;ctic :ij .:reciatlon painitid tac picture

of thtj iKunoian vtnen r«rvoiutlo*c.ic;t3 of hie tit c. ' In iiio Mperb prone poi

’*Qn tar Tarechobtf be inK^^rtel laod thr oxrltod IdoeliffL: of the bephie

Pcrov^iaia typo of RuciiLua zor^cn trtioae pacaionato faith and colflcas

doyotion to liburty bcadoi.-lirc 'IHiroinated Uie Jajrl: Uortzon of ilucaiA in

t ic «arly eVghtiee*

The February iicrclutI.Tr. ti* i,'.‘ cprrrd tit- 'riaoti doora to the

aurvivore tT the iorturo# Vic d*.c\;oaBi> and Siborinu exilo noted out

hf 7aarl» to itc pcliticcl oppdnoato. In Wlav^ t.iay were ijrxi^t

bac: to 'lo.ccov and rotr-^rad# ccoroa of the rcvolutlaniote of the*

y^Mn^^or geacrutlon# aneng th ouch rovere«! luuiea aa Marla Epiridenova#

her Intimto frl«ti Alcx'vxira IznailoTltoh# Iruja -^uOvai£ay2L# airgcni^

Ratoer# Olga Taiiatutc -- i-oniTocr'^lng varioua political tend«sciea# but

all ineplred by a love of Voe peoale and devotion to ita eauae*

Olvix faraUxto# the' Isa^htor of Intelleetual pcircDtc# though of
alight pt^aLiuc# aossuased a powerful "MiWIity and *a.a in a certain
aescc £ pi'^acef* Wiaai barely twenty ohe or^[^ailcod# togerthor with
acveral frlonda# the first Anarohiat in Southern Ruoala* It aae

a c^yig'^roiic and her aotivitiea eoon attracted Uie attaotlcei

of the politick polioe. Arreated at the Log lining of tta revalutiea
or 1 / .'# n.gu \Joa dooxttl to sr yearv* jeatovKa (hard labour priaan) in
Odeaaa* Ingeoioua and Jt^rlxyg# aha auaeaeded in eecaping, again teirir^

^»p ter foroer rorlc# thia tine ladder ar. vcvuried iMwe* For a oonalderable
tii^c all tho efforts of the gondamerie to find her were fruitAeee#

but in her dltgulrc rtif f1eeovwmd» a?ie wao're-arroeted# end
eerrteoeed moo aore years* priaon* On. her retun* tJ freedoxf in
*/‘/» devoted h* radf to thr political HerJ Jroae aiding the
viotiae of the Iieb«!r> EtoroTedrlrr ro£:i~e in tli^ d^cmine# tfid aubeav.uantly

giving rnlicf end cheer to the new greupa of political prlaenera created

V/ the i7*Oi^ttfilst St^.t«>»

Iti tho letter pert, of 2o an All-Itieaion Oenferenoo of Aner^&iet#
was to ta :r ^laoe at Char^cv* Though the gathering «&a to with
tlic *:aow’e*ljc ruid concert it the Soviet t3ov^rri?ant> all toe iiuI<j^Wa
verc plaeod under ttrreot on the vuxy eve of tlie Oonfarwnoc# witheut
wemii^ or explonatloru Aaong the eevaral uundri^ priaonere «ea alao
Olga lonituta* She vo.s cent to Uie ButyF^ci Prison# in •^aeov# the very
place whar* oo uoEny of her eoraradea had soifferod and died ia the da/e
ef the Roqjuvot regiuc. There ^ge underwent the eoat haxreving eape-^

riwnae >f her owantful life* On the night of April 2yth the pcUtleel
wlrg ef the prleen ma raided by tho Tchaica# tho priaonere voro attested
in their sleep and bndly aalteeated# and than ruehed te the railraed
etetlon ~ aene of than with nothing: on sevo their night elothee ~ and
taveiaferred ta ether priecna*
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’

dlja founji in thojdrondod 6rlov prison, nhloh mi^rr»A as rC
a oontinl i*oiht or 'fUatrilutiTn um'or'nilcolnfl JII. Tto ohcrctoiar
of tphd adcdnl^ration And of tho ro^;incfi of tlmt nriaon woro tiueh aa
to drire tho ’^litloclo sulokly to a bun^ar strtlco in nrotojt ai;ninot
tlioir (Irort ot'.t- o^icitn ronovod to nnothor prlaon# Vimoo
bcixifi 'ooit to e.TlIo in{tho dlar'^I racion of tha|Volii:7 Uatlug* and
fii;nl v; orr'.'r>t i-;y, *^herej,fiho liad fomerly nlnlotorod ac devotedly
to tho| Co : uni;Ui ;aioo«iuro :»f tho dotrjon reaotlon* A rooent letter
‘>f tv i>lrruJ ^bfoad oontcina the alcn5flcant reoarlc that perae-
out: if*, ifj ‘Jv. liu? h',r of iy>*‘o ''^1r»llt;'’ thiu»
ull t^c yoareVor Lic.:it:oralior ^lod nufferex’ at t!io >«ido ^'tho
!^oriaziOT aut>crnoy. ; ,

: < * t *
/ .

i

A
. ^

'

.1.
V

.
i

'

ifc? L. , 'I ^ Tir.Uit.'., raoot of the other hei;;olnoi3 of- thn Itiasian
Rovolutlon uro’or orol<^rlor or’jin. Aacr^ tha\ LSA-'I OOTUAll
FAWTA 3Au-> tr? .Anarchist •^i<3r. of oittetorulth^ mrmna^lty* In
tholr to<r>3 tii>/ ht:d left Ruoola for •ncarier , Tdu^ro t^oy; wore eonloyod
in Aaotorico aiJL uoo * rotivc xiT^ L. tixj labor ir^V'xicflit* I Imev tbe
i^irlo voJ.*# j-'i^ndld rr^octnoia of Indcoerdont ';?v>vjihocM!^, ef attmotlve
avr^rnticop fine foellne* nnd otron/j omV.llty. At th.j flrat oall
of tio* /oLr.trr;' K'»vniuti{^; tbooc ter' ^Irla# to^^t thcr 'jlth oooroa of
other aioalnr. rc5U:ooc, btrrioc? their It ?r:n Juat
Moh tu5 thay Uint had ool *od tc nal^rj tho -'c^^bor r» vo!uUon- Lanh nnd
Fcnye fui^ thoir bo In thn laldnt of thr proletariat, preferring
rartloulcrly to xtorr. 'rlth the bouthi.m mzhX-^ e3org the cgrlcultuml
eleDotta of tho J*:*aliie^ to nho?: they r^ll th«» lovo rm! devotioc «f
tholr rioh naturoe* Suhee ucntly both glrlc cnrriod on cultural nctl*
Titles az'-r.,. the rerx.-! perjontr/ iod Irr their fnaoujj 3pJt*^ (‘'Little
pRthor'^

,
lioatc’^ 'a*ihno«'

»

»

Tii« hand <if .':jr«nlin, lifted n^yitnot f a/.Jr.o, ' fei 1 hrrrlly sl«o
ujx® LcaL Jotoan azul FaJOjfz r-or'm. Both r.-orc riTosted on the ore
of the Kharkov CooTbrcnco. referr'^’. to c.borc, and tore oent to BtttTxfcl
Prloon, Chora they foil oletiro to tho Tohaka mid, on the ni^ht of
April . Tom out of her bed In the fiord of nlt^rt. Loth cts
(*ri££Od b/ her holr dowi r. fU^ht of otolro, snd forced to n^in for
hflUTB* htjf'ureaaad as aha rme, L the prison yijnd tojpthor rdth the
other polltioflls* etltLzv^ to be trmferred te eoee inknorai deetinttlocu
She has ronaixiad In priD<» orsr sinoe, baii^ now'oiu; of the Ittpless
inaatee of the terrible Soloret^ JJanextery, oltuatod in the Arctic

BAi.-Jil, etr:* alvcyo ir!''reoood ne with her unb.unded ceurage
and e«co;.U.«r.ally ^merouo w'lrit, bnlon^s to the rare type of vcoen
aho o«n porfora tho noat difficult of reroluUoocry ar^or dth
••In sreoe and utter selfboaOTtess. Pelloeliv; tho Butyrki r»ld abeme Vranaforrod to illaasn Priaoi, chonee ehr aoon eao* ed, p»kliK her
tscided aty tnc:; to -.oaeow on foot. Arriving penntieer, -ad elaoet
ulthMt olothaa, her desperate eondltion conpellad her to eeA refk«e
with her '.aialenil ' u brothor, at whoee hone aho was dlBcovered ly the
Teheha. This tnc-haerted wxan who had rorvor^ tho oauao of tho Revoluticn
all her life w»p done to death ly the Party thnt protande to bo the
edvanoc guard of too iiorolutlon. Hot oontent wl'tn rairdorlni; Fr>iM
Baraa (in B^taaber, ,

<

y

toe Caaawiiata put the otl^Tw of •bandltlat"
ac tho occcry of tholr doed vlotiis.

A

*4
i

liot Anaroiiiatw (aaly, uit oeebers of eroxy other j.o] Itioal itrottp
havo had to pay. heavy toll to the Jurgomaut of Co-mwxlat sutoenav.
laoludin^ the Cootol-Revolutionlata of the Right end of tho Loft, the
Uenohovi'ei, tho ^;azit2Blloto• end orm the OrT-unlst of the 1 eft wing.
I shall naso but c^..t oi t,u- nost outelaniiln^ poroonslttloe.

\ *

te f

KVQEIIIA RATHER, a young sonen •-*f icecn nlnd end forceful eheraetar.
joined the 8ooUl-j<evolutl(wilat Party aoon attor he oontpleitna heredloal atudloo in bwitcerland. Her aotiviUes. after ahe returned ts
Rueela, rooeet^y involved her in difflculUeo with the authoriUee

rtn^ly oo.^«»«d h«- to a l«*^t; prison tern, freed by tho Febru^
Revolution of «./W, bar oxoeptionnl ability ami energy oaueed berti*^
be Ueoted as a noiber of the OontrM Cor»lttee of her Party, ablle aho

55
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IIEROIO ;

at tbo aoao tljar- rria ah'Vaeo by tbo paaaantjr/ as obo of tholr roproacnta'*
^

tlviea lA ti:e ^^BOov/ Uor fturV iKiUi cFjitl.iwod by the Bol-
;

jihfYl'ci; nTr^,en.lrj Tm» arrotot.od In' \ J\J9 ktA placoc^o.i trial • /HSi • to/^ethor

trlth *'1 oyv:l livr o';-jrauv-<a* pH of wbm wore to dw^th. } )
• » ' > t

*

i

'

i *
. ! .t

Ttc Latorvdooion of Uio V«etom world# wliiaii orouaod^an wphatio
pr^tert r^Irct Vic exeouticwi of the ;,iait<*ioo — oigMA by :

WLLCh ccfi :ic AnaA>1c; '^'r-rvio, # In PiOlland vaal othor-/ - ofivcwl the liwoc
of tho tWlV'’ ^^U^volutinoLsta# KwEOiia Katnor exaan^ Umk2« She 1b wHl

rjOTT » tsie-k-iLl i s.>:daijkio:; in the Dtxi/rizL Prloxu

y ,
' i * •

Of J itl Jfvleta# At*V7*ftffTt

IgitJJloY?.Wh# III id Wla anirldonovti !iavo juffororl t^io ^;racto.%t nnrtjrr.oru

It»hnv-<:nyTi# ilta,A4u;jhj»ar -iarj.Uu^amiiXfci;^.ik,yjr t ^rarwl-dau^tor of Gr*tw^l
XttkhjfovVfT/, V.ic T::c<r-’yriat^ rabol L’.jt riLkolao Ja n nor^n
of rooo;%l4i.-’ Titerar/ atltit/ rowolotlonary id««lies« 8ho bWjgnn rw
work In the lledratl > :uoaie orbrn n Tory yoimr girl# In
Subov^ucnlly oh* . WD L' . . Z ^ • ct ' f TiCkitua:od to J. youra* .tntor^, froo
where rho ^ro Inter tmngferred to Akmtuy# one of the noet feared plaeea
of ITearlat otJJu- Ii; \y\** &hc wae peruitlct! to Mtt^c in the Xreae-Oalical

territory^ vharino ahe r.cs frood by Iho February# 1. ^7# rtcrolatiuiw

U* on l>rr rrturr, fro-; oxllop Ireno Kaxhowocaio bocaac ano dt the ir»et

wmluable lorlicre hu Jlu\ Social *i;wrolati'jcr^y Pui'»y# larab uti^^sd.'dCsuc

Unr eete<r:od :>>r ^ici ondl(Ireland of Vio poaeoAt pa/choiejy cjad the noed
of the r^roleterlnt. After tho broet Mtor&c pceoo rnd thn Cormn ocaupwtlai

of tho iiicraine^ the dornui iUt.w>rltioe arr^etad Ircua aa ri partdolpant in
tho oan>Tlr;'.cy tli: lifg of uecAGi-ai flohjrn# t.in Pruooijui field
l^rehal In tho Uhreino# -iho we -cllJiw? by the Left Socl??l-Rcv^lvtleiilrt#
A^Doiieioy* Kahharecai?*. woe aubjootod to toz*ture and oontenced te deetlw
fortupwt-v/ ?or hor. Vie 'Witbreo.'. of Ih-r. r<rA>lati:Jcn in Gor*^.ny ~>rorentod her
CT >3- it* T" ’ jh ’ wte jav*^«

Irena oantlmiod the wrlc of hor oolitleal c:xr/lrti'wnji In
aiV-‘ *ari3 arrjjljt! -•3' In#

oxllod to <alu;y# in
m2i w 3 w Iz-ic by th.' rh>rTf, ri * hr whofli aho wae

In oi'lifTn Ime Aojch^T^fcale ^TO^e her 30et ^^torectln^ xweoolra.

-»rt UToeMel f»tojfy of a w*»ry tinVv^e Morwontilly. Ilos'ln Rolland, oftor
poruwin^ tho ivoi^c# aeidt 'I an ooooeed to tho ideas of Ka^cbankala# but
Hor Vo p o-^r-tiYatlng hunsn# or rwthor :M/»crh»n^n* ^^Jolity* It
la .n :tcal doe*V->r\t of Vie htghoot :%br"-»\ut3 ninpliciV
•f the nerrr.Vir# her tn»ly ^toeian abtllLy of obj'^tlve wlrln# her
Incr^IHlp cfevotor* eot1r<sly to the oauee hae nt heart — all
thle sreu<v»p adn’ ration in Vv» roa^nr# no natter wue.t HIb «>tii.tude any
be tnenrHio tJio WtliWi of neti^ aeooi%'liotu<; or contonnlRtod*
bavolm* petlence# utter aelf*atn^l^tLon# what txoixT^irco of tbo soul dooe
not bOEWilty waste on terrlbio ana ahanoleae uur.-oaoo**

\Juv <laUbMer ol' Croneml. is
ano'tJMT ln*t/»TW?'i af !*u»<«!<»\'e y<Hmg son^niii'iod '.flior. Ivoouiov uiiV>ojfSAy
bsd drlTsn to tndividunl acts of siolsnoo as tho sole forn 9f proto?!
pss>5

b

>.

a

undor the oesnotlo rsKiao. In IX)6 che atW^'-ted i^u; li#o of
OoToxnor I-aiil.-iv, of Minsir Prorlnee, lAo -wio reoronslblt for rvoert fijndlsh
p*eror-!r rcoinat Jevo. Scntencod to Slb-rla for life, oho scs llboretcxl sth
tho other noUtloalo In •y. -. As n iiuimbvr wf v.f.’Lfft SooLsl-RcvDluLiansry
fkrty. she Leoacio a leaduii; x'iguxs in ti:o All>Hueelan Tovlrt of Peasant
Deputlos. then tile liol^svl^I dseidad to ’HiiulUoV^' hor Pirty "for ^ood"#
in ohe TWO arrostod tO|£Other with r nunber of Wr ootnrados, ron^tee
alaoat oantlinuously in ririaon awor olnoo.

ina m»gt ehsra0tariBU.c feature of tbte s*oaodb»il/ ablo and «nor^;0tie
woaan is har lif»>laa£ davotion to hor frisnd and oonmdo Maria TpIrUsnassi
thtfr ci>snt together olertn ysar-j in Siborls* to^sther th«(y rotunsd to
ftiasls to Join thoir efforts in bshilf of the poeplo. and to^oUMr tiM#
woro anestod ^ tho BolsiiowLi ouvsmaant and aro riiarlr^ thoir 1rr sliisraamt
tlMao natij years. It io no sza^omtloQ to say tl^t the tanlsr ears Mt
Aarvotion wfaiA Alsnandrs Isnailovitoh hao £lvcn to her frland ara ttM f^
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;'i?I*'in0lI0VA ip iTOioubtpadly CEc^of the noot rcrux -lablo said

hoioio fl^-jxoo ill Uic Ruuuian iwroluilotiary duriri^C tiic lu.ijt

l.yrtilj ycjrii* » rift tael'll tio fantly, bcrutlt'uK'oiv' c'Jii ti'rod# yoiiafi

ItiXlA Itccui'y orki oooittl nooition to devote hdreoX.V to tiu ouuao

of iho Plnc-fool lj:g and oyt3pathoilo» i^e could not boar

without pretext t3ic Injuiitioc pud tyrunny oho wltanoood ozi orory bond*

At tilt; tV. oi’ 1 jfl.o e-)- Ittoc: on gttcnliit Omcivl' LulihxjuVvfiScy# the

Ovvcmoi', f J Tro/lroc, v.-ho .wro ©yoorr UxT for hir twly
Aaiutio -Wvr.;o.ry? ://rurd t-ic < rr.p.try. .

.]
.

T!v#/ lUiu?!!’ n| >tsnr * './or. novor ortinl \n thoii: troc.tacnt of zoami
'1 t-hty o.ually rclaotlooc to all their oppofuuitf%, bo thogr

or xKhzesim Bill ir wmjm th' caco of -tirta ^ptrldotv^ra Uic hanclinop of

k'll^ola: 'll* £ta*^o ' -' cvrr the notbodfs oV Ivo;; U»c! Xorribio- Upoi hor

arroot# i-m*!.? too iixrfTiftIh?! lty» licr dl'^thox- lltorally tom
fr*x» Iit»A- I>ndy, -.nd tho /'aoui; jtrl then tumou oyor to tUo 'druBcircD gMard
tAm> o.riupnd tiur.aolrcp rrith burning her naked neoh vLth li^btod ci^mrottoe

Al'tor o>'. tl*u jf doath* tiaxia vaa flnolly c^ndcuncu to doatlu

Tar torture uf irldonofa crouaod toe entire "O
rotajCs itavoci her irorn the aoaffolu* lioo vua j-tinioj

ifo* a 1 i,» 'f hir «^aatly 'jx^erl^mcu mmIAm
Luj^a^td a/arl;jplod tarJUiu* toe loae

*/u- .'y-lo lly v^rred ond brou<Ti, uor o

ai" tl' ;rolltxoel.i'. rooelvuu ouoh £>*#
5x:ler ovaveou sZ-

fxo! . -ii>oria U/ ?totro,:rad ajid aa ^^orla >'; lrld«3nova upetx bor
rjZoajo in i ». j Uut aha wMlJ waato no tliac xn tao :&ttro

aajay’ jit of hesr lAawiy liharty* *mu> U4r»w Uaraedf Into wor^ vith
too u:*aov>i- si. .iOi. j^toyieo r;<?r3cmlit,v» toe pcaaanta^

anti diroctln^ tot? awaxanari oCiCi;^aa ol Uu; /^aixian peorda*

tooine th^ Irvicr of tot:
4
^raat r^^mrian allHotio of ^^uakia« iba

a>aul of all tocLr anr^im ti^ina# mxl toe ari^uc..:*aa

ciul toaao* Ao tot; ri>:.t euta^nrdlnfc. figure of to’* Peft r:*ci.al^*^ov3la-

tianlat Pcrty» aria violcad tro ert^mr Inflacr^co la the All-Kuaeiau
noTia^ oj too .'oaccK ary» uhon; elaboratau a couprohanalra fox
tot eociil5: tija Ji" I'l'. then Ih:* vttxi >ir*>>ic* of n;»eelai

Alro:*dy ii: Itorla 3piridoiyiTft bacajoe ai«ro that too liarrolutioa va

In £vaatar drnf;or fr^ aoao of Its o7.lc^"w? frlaru?, tV.a fro^ Itr oceiilafc

She tav till .^ro: avtoi-mcy of th*: Oanramlet ft*stc ond cot heraclf
atomly ajalnst lt» Tbc final broah botMon hi^x I^axV too 3oUxartoi
omm ovar too paaoo# Aioh Solrldonoya oondacaiad for raaccDo
jf rrlrcli'lo 03 'Tuil ao on ]>xaoiical c^rexu^ Shortly ol'tor that :dk>

me arreatod to^^^itoar rlto the ffele^toa to tlw Pnaaemi 0<r\snm»

nuei r. cr:5i: V> IVianl* I \n^ told ’y tlia ?':? ahoiril i tJi# t !4irla Cpi-
ridimva had cuffurad a i^arvoua brm'xiio^ uZ3d tint she taaa tooroforo
^m.ood in a a^iatoritn rhoro ahe me rocclrin^ t^o boot caro* 3ut
aoan I Jloooycarad thvt b:a! enorpe:^ f-o. "toi. boot and
idtf liviPi; in iioscoc dio^uiutd er r i Oc.>'nt, r.n : i o*w' tu do Ln too
do/;» of tlio Fortune xnrcsently frvorad ae vfito tha opp^rtualtgr
of apeudin^ iovoral deyt* kith thio crt2t;oruina^ I Coani xari a
tnaoa *af ivatario in bar,— in fhot« bar poiao and itcntnl balanco and toa
obJaatlYiV rcvltci of Mvex/.r i,lncc her return to 'Vcttic. \ioro

zaaai adUilmblo*

A f<nr mitoo lator# In tiio uuttkkA of Wic ToU^ia a^alu luiruna

butisr dlnoowaln^ acfinpiraoioo* During tho mnioroux r \lde thro»i4eli3ut

Moaao7» they oaM upon *iarla ^..ridonora xdio lay 111 vitU typUua* ' Sba
wmm arratftad and ro:>orod to the Qggabr Qtdai. the docrei. r^ootio^i of tha
fobafifia* in If. I* ila:la me elsiaat on too rer^o of dacth« toe LfTarta
of bar frloDue auooMdad in inraourln^ her tosporary rolaaee aa aonZittM
of haarabimlnR ta priaon aa aaon ma bar health abould inproTa» Iha ooAjf
altatnailva ma to l«rt Marla dia in prlaon of nc^ootv ar eiva bar bade

ii^prorad in haalth * to tha ”baat of oaro*« In fuot* xk» aoonar
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Aft to rooupoxftU Trtim llw TfthAo took chaise of her »xpliu Ouurd*

woiv plftccK^ n% ttio bouse wbero 9plrldonov% m.o bsli^

irtnl at—oil to Imt doTitftd I’rlond Aloxamira Izmllorlto^^

•top mM ftad ftisiatoooo aado •• uaboarablft that tho t^kurad Marla

tw-ni1iiT to bo tttJion baio;-: to prloocu Tofictiier »tth th« InoapflonaW-o

Ia«all«Tltftli o»uj aao than ordarad to c furthemaot ofttnor of th* Maaoftv

Foovtnofty vhenoft mw tho oad nova cftnoa tlvit S'^.J'ldanoT:' hao bexaa drlTcn

V* the doao«n;to rjathod of huncor-atrlktnt la protsat r.^olnat haar omaatHm»

pftraooutlotu Froc rrliablo ooaroaa haa Juet arrired the infoimtlaa

tlftit both Xiitillov’ toh fnd Colrldaaova have boon oxllod to the dLldc of

Tiukostoru

The xaTtyrdo-. of tho heroic weaao of Ruaaia haa bocoac aaro poi^iaat

tfftS intense tndor the tyrermy, uf,,.3ol #hovl/ dlcte.torchl: than Irv Vie daya

of ^ertrlfts. Than their (<ufferlv>£; wc nerely nhyclcoJ* for notM«£ oould

iiffeet ibnir enlrlU Xhoy kftw that xAllc they wore hated by tho autoowMir*

tlMy enjoyftc tho ros'iost anX lore of tho mat ^aaaea Jf tho Ruaalaa

pfteplo. Irdoed, the "elnrlo looked upon then a« "holy oafta’’ suffer-

IBC in thi ir oaus?# ^n^1 the' moial ix\flua»oo oxtrtjd by' the pollUoula

in rriaon, ::ator-;- . I’n' exile r wery i^rcut.

/Ill that lo oli-inged new. The new ^itoorrtts of Ihiaala haWM dla-

oredltcd tan Id ^ala of aaolaVla’. and 'lovo bojuirohod' tie fair 'naae of

Ite e*pon<sit*. Thore lo no lubllc voloo in nr\fn that of tho

ralin ' Pirty# atid th<? wartyra — :ien -tvl we '«n - o* rovolutlarjr.ry

Huaala Uiv<. Uo.> ;^riahc in the fuUaat jjonoo. Th.iy Udv: no redreaa

and no appeal t» t.io oonooiaoce of tholr o'’Hintry» for ttio latter hae been

peralyoed* Alas* not only the ooneoianoe of Ihiaelt* but evoa that

9t the roet of the world aaana tu be uilenoed.

rJhnt ‘.v»3 of the oonao of jaatlco and ,'oooroolty fojaftrly

extended by tli'. «o€t<Mm oorld to tho polltlool Tiotiiiio »f Vie laarlet

regi"®’ ThflO liberty^lcrlTig non nri.! ecxin\>ieoualy

outftp^cen In tholv proteats ngalnat nuoa'u’H InViultloe ind boliifui lit

bfthftif of tho .poraooutod for. oplihlonV,;. ?Jo^7, in tl»o faoo. of oyer-

Ael'iLn^ cnrldcr.oo of eruolloat oiipr.-eolon .'’Jt' poroucatlai'. Lri rtueoir>f tho

world reiw.iDe silent and oallouo* Tha heroic nartyra aro left te the

tender laereles of tho i’oheka» to suffer tho Ool^tha of the hodj' »e we.l

as of tho ^ir^tj tn tho nano of rn ld<«1 ttv?.t hot- lon^ clnee bMn
bfttr^^ by tri-.’ Ooiiminict etnto itii r-'i’ty diot^t >rcJu'

•
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, , ^ ,.* .w' .T*
' ttoM 'mil^ In the hiet^fy-fo.W'A# '=

host of -ftwra^e and hsroie voximi Ae contrlhnted to the fop
lioeration. llefriK' with the 'T)eceiabrl8t8'', the first politlfal ttshel 1'

almost a Century ago, whose Wive*.

/

ily followed them into Siberian exile, down to the last day o^ Sie ^ .

women have participated in every form of rev
'

upon ^their ^pa^^*^
went to their deaths or to prison with «.8b^s '

• 4^ r

poem, "Russian Tfomen", the poet Vticra8S0T,]^d

prl.cn.d°2S'SlSfSS.iSS:!'LtnrfS'4S'^

poem "On the ^ee^ld" he immortalised the exalted Idealirai of^the
^0siM TOmen idioee passionate faith and

Se^eSly^el^tles!°
illuminated the dark horlson of Russia in

Revolution of 1917 opened the prison doors to the sur-vivors of torturous dungeons and Siberian exile meted out by Tssa-lanto its political opponents. In trluniEih, they were brought back to Bos-cow and Petrograd - scores of the younger generation, among idiom weresuch revered n^es as llarla Spirldnova. her Intimate frie^ Alexandra
Ismailoyitch, pena Kakhovskaya, Sugihia Ratner, Olga Taratuta — re-present!^ various political tendencies, but all inspired by a common
love of the pepple and devotion to their cause.

Olga Taratuta, a daughter of Intellectual partots, though of slight
physique, possessed a wonderful mentality and iras, in a certain sense,
a pioneer, being 'barely twenty, orgalnzed, together with several fx of
her friends, the first Anarchist group in Southern Russia. It was a
dangerous undertaking and her activities soon attracted the attention
of the political police. Arrested at the beginning of the Revolution
of 1905, Olga was doomed to 20" years 'katorga' (hard labour prison) in
Odessa. Ingenious and daring, she succeeded in escaping, again taking
up her former work under an asstimed name. For a considerable time all
efforts of the gendarmarie to find her were fruitless, but in 1908, her
disguise was detected. She was re-arrested and once more sentenced to
20 years in prison. On her return to freedom in 1917, Olga devoted her-
self to politloa]^ Red Cross work, aiding the viotims of the Hetman
Skoropadsky re^lnje in the Ukraine, and subsequently giving relief and
cheer to the new'groups of political prisoners created by the Communist
State.

In the latter part of 1920, an All-Russian Conference of Anarchists
y/as to take place at Kharkov. Though the gathering was to be held with
the knowledge and consent of the Soviet Government, all the delegates
were placed iinder arrest on the very eve of the Conference, without
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vmmlng'ol' e;xplanatio». 'j|jii>II# ^'0-

Tmratttta. ttlM- wa»-B«nt to

plMe lAiero'-feo many o
'

'>“t 'conrsiies had wscft

of the old regime* -In thie risen 01m unds
experience. of her eyentful life.. On the nle^t of
the political wing of the prieon was raided hy Teohaka, the prleoiaer*

“

being attacked in their sleep and badly maltreated • ' Biey were then, ,

rushed to the railroad station - some of them with nothing 'W/.eave
their night clothes - - and transferred to other prlsonel.

,*, ,

Olga found herself in the dreaded Orlov Prison ?hich serred *aa a
central point of distribution under Hokolas II. The character of the.,

administration and rule of that prison were such aa to drive the
politicals quickly to a hunger strike in protest against their treat-
ment. Olga was again removed to another prison, thence being^sant into
exile in the dismal region of the Veliky Ustiug. and finally ordered
to Kiev vhexe she had formerly ministered eo devDte<ily to the Communist
prisoners of the Hetman reaction. A recent letter from Olga to a friend
abroad contains the significant remark that persecution by the Soviet
Government has robbed her of more vitality than i^l the years of
incarceration she endxired under the Romanov autocracy.

The heroines of proletarian origin are Leah Gotman and Panya Bcuron.
two Anarchist women of outstanding personalaties . In their teens, they
had S left Russia for America where they were employed in factories
and took active part in the labour movanent. I knew the girls well -

splendid specimens of independent womanhood, attractive in appearance,
fine in feeling and of strong mentality. At the first call of the Feb-
ruary Revolution, these two girls, together woth scores of other Russ-
ian refugees, hurried to their native land. It was Just such as they,
vdio had helped to make the October Revolution. Leah and Panya felt thel
place to be in the midst of the proletariat, preferring particularly,
to work with the Southern. Mu ah ik , among the agrlcultviral elements of
the Ukraine, to whom they gave all the love and devotion of their rich
natures. Subsequently, both girls carried on cultural sujtivlties among
the rebel pesantry, led by their famous Bat'ka (Little Father) Hestor
Halchne

.

The hand of 'the Kremlin, lifted against Makhno, also fell heavily
upon Leah Gotman and Panya Baron. Both were arrested on the eve of the

Kharkov Conference, previously mentioned, and were sent to Butyrki.
Here they fell victims of the Tckeka raid on the night of the 25th of
April 192u. Tom out of bed in the dead of the night, Leah v/as dragged
by her heir down a flight of stairs and forced to remain for hours,
half dressed as she was, in the prison yard, together with the other
politicals waiting to be transferred to some unknown destination. She
has remained in prison ever since and is now one of the hapless in-
mates of the terrible Solovetsky Monastery, situated in the Axotlo zone

Panya Baron, who always impressed me with her unbounded courage and
exceptionally generous spirit, belongs to the rare type of woman who
can perform the most difficult tasks of revolutionsiry ardour with calm
grace and utter selflessness i Following the Butyrki raid, she was
transferred to the Rlazan Prison, from whence she soon escaped, making
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'

r Thiy r heart ed' ^

‘

o' tlon li£0a
he the a^Vajine guard of th«. Revo lut Ion

V

Baron» ^ ^‘'’'Outrage oocured 8eptamher*i^2X,'-ih6^ at#' pat ‘.tha
atigma of ’'banditism* upon the memojrjr’ of their dead Tictincir • t

*
- i

Ifot only Anarchlats, but meslbera of eyexy. other., political group hare
had to pay the heavy toll to thei.Jadgaatent Of the Coimnuniet icutooraoy*
Social-Reyolutionlats of both the Right and.^fti the Menaherikl, the
llaxlnaliste and even Left Wing Coiommiata haere fallen ylotlms. I shall
name hut a few of the outstanding personalities.

Sugenla Ratner, a young woman of keen intellect and foroei^l char-
acter, joined the Social^ Revolutionazy Pax^y after completing her
medical studied in Switzerland. Her actiyltlea, after she returned to
Russia, repeatedly involyed- her in difficulties with the authorities
and she was finally condemned to a long prison texn. Treed hy the Feb-
ruary Revolution of 1917, her exceptional ability and energy caused her
to be elected a member of the CentreJL Gosaalttee of her Tarty and at the
same time she was also chosen by the peaswitxy as one of their repre-.
sentatives in the Moscow Soviet. Her Tarty, having been outlawed by the
Bolsheviki, Eugenia was arrested in 1919, placed on trial in 1922, to-
gether with 11 of her comrades, and all were condemned to death.

The intercession of the Western world, shich aroused an emphatic Inter
national protest against the execution of the death sentence, signed by
such men as the late Anatole Tranob, Roaaln Holland, and many others,
saved the lives of the twelve Social-Revolutionists, Sugenla Ratner,
being among them. She is now dragging out a most miserable existence in
Butyrki Trison.

Of the Left Wing Social-Revolutionists, Irena Eakhovskala, Alexandra
Ismailovitch and Maria Splridnova have suffered great martyrdom. Irena
Kakhovskala, grand-daughter of General Kakhooaky, the famous 'Decembrist
rebel against Nikolas I., is a woman of recognized literary ability and
revolutionary ideals. Hhe began her in the Russian liberal movement when
a very young girl in 1904. ' She was in time arrested and sentenced to
20 years 'katorga' being subsequently transferred to Akatuy, one of the
most frightful places of Tsarist exile* in 1914 she was permitted to
settle in the Trans-Baikal territory from #ilch she was freed by the
February Revolution in 1917.

• %

Upon her return from exile Irena Eakhovsksia became one of the most
valued workers in the Left Social-Revolutionary Tarty, much esteemed for
her linderstanding of the peasant ps:^chology and the needs of the pro-
letariat. After the Brest-Lltovsk peace end the German occupation of the
Ukraine, the German authorities airest«4 Irena as a participant in the
conspiracy against the life o« General Eichom, the Prussian Field

iiie was Saved.
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wro te
ft Tcry uni(iu^iXoty O'" ft rery unl(iU€^persona-l1X'y

nork, -
. ’ d ;

" f aan, oBPQ^^d. to. the -

has a ospiiT&tlng human^. or» '^athej? »’>i£or”

cho logical' document of the highest raluti/ xiie'^a'bfiilufe sl^lxoitj of ''

the narrator, her truly Russian ability of ob^ectiYe risinn/'her. tuars;

dible energy devoted entirely to the oause she has at heart
this arouses admiration in the reader, no matter ^at his attitude m*y
be towards the value of the action acconrolished or con*“*t; u^ti^d.^lhat.

heroism, patience and utter self abnegation. That treasure of tho.fof^
does not humanity waste on terrible and shameless purposes."

,

Alexandra Ismailovitch, the daughter of a Russian Amy General, is
'

another evidence of Russia's young somanhood shorn the Romanov antoorac;

had driven to individual acts ^of violence as the sole form’of protest
nosnible Tinder the desnotlc recime. In 1906 she atteamted the life of

•liquidate' her party 'for good' in 1909, she was arrested, together
with a number of her comrades, remaining, almost continuously in prison
ever since.

The most characteristic feature of this exceedingly able and ener-

getic woman is her life-long devotion to her friend and comrade, Maria
Spiridonova. Together, they spent eleven years in Siberia, together,

they returned to Russia to Join their efforts in behalf of the people,

and together, they were again arrested, by the Bolshevik Government this

time, and they are now sharing their imprisonment these many years. It

is no exaggeration to say that the tender care and devotion Thich Alex-
andra Ismailovitch has given to her friend these many years,, in no small

measure contribute to the fact that Maria Spiridonova still lives.

Maria Spiridonova is undoubtedly one of the most remarkable and heroic
figures in the Russisa Revolutionary movement during the last twenty

years. Of an aristocratic family, beautiful and cultured, young Marla
left luxury and social position to devote herself tp the cause of the

oppressed. Tine in feeling and rich in sympathy, she could not bear,

without protest, the injustice and tyranny she witnessed on every hand.

At the age of eighteen she committed an attempt upon the life of the

infamous Governor of Tamboy Province, IiiTdianovsky » idio was universally

execrated for his truly Asiatic savery toward the peasantry.

The Russian Tsars were never partial in their treatment of women po-
liticals - they were equally relentless to all their opponmts, be they
men or women. But in the case of Maria Spiridonova, the henchmen of
TTikolas II surpassed even the methods of Ivan the Terrible. Upon her
arrest, Maria was beaten into Insensibilily, her clothes literally tom
from her body and she was then turned over th the drunken guards idio^sed themselves by burning her naked flesh with lighted clfirarettMAfter weeks of such torture. Marla ....
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• - ' ‘'
-’x-.,; ^

• .V ’ '»

Th« .'or I’arss tnflie £^-rt5^*s> 'Spirfi>Sc»a#’"

TiorW;'
Slterl* for I 'fo,- Th* eff#ci« of h
lajurc4 a ' c-Vci? nai'id, the iocs •of .LtSic
was oth* i*'»" phyoloa '

5 . » bot'h<»

Pew of tte returned politioale recelred such popiilar oTitlbn® aljt'fhe‘way from Siberia to Fetrograd and oeetnr, as ^irldonawa;^ upon
lease from prison in 1917* But she would'wMte no*tlai4t"^n txia.mere'en^
joyment of her newly won liberty. She threw herself into the woyh of: or-ganlzi^ the peasants with the idiole ardour of her Intense personality^
inspiring and directing the awakened energies of the Bnsslan people*.^e bec^e the ^ored leader of the great a^arlan allllonB of Russia,

'

the soul of their age-long aspirations and^^e spokesann of .their^needs
and hopM. As the most outstanding figure of the left-Soclal-Rerolutlon-
ary Party, Maria wielded tremenduous influenoe in the AU-Russlan
Soviet of tile peasantry, ^ere she elaborated a comprehensive plan for
the socialization of the land, then* the most vital problem of Russian
life.

w
*

»

Already in 1918, Maria Spiridonora became aware that the Revolution
was in Greater danger from some of its allege* friend, than from its
enemies. She saw the growing autocracy of- the Conooinist State and set
herself sternly against it. The final hreah against her party and the
Bolsheviki came over the Brest-Lltovsk peao* which Spiridonova condemned
for reasons of principle, as well u on practical grounds. Shortly
after that, she weis arrested together with the five hundred delegate,
of the Peasant Congress.

^en I came to Russia, I was told by the Bolsheviki, that Marla Spir-
idonova has suffered a nervous breakdwm and that she wa8 ^ therefore,
placed In a sanAtarlum where she was receiving the best of care. But
soon 1 discovered tha^ Marla had escaped the 'best of care* and was
living in Moscow disguised as a peasant as she used to do in the days
of the fsar. Portiuxe presently favoured me with the opportunity of spend
ing several days with this extraordinarynwoman. I found that there was
not a trace of hysteria In her - in fact,, her poise and mental balance,
as well as the clarity of her recital of events since her return to
Russia, were most admirable.

A few months later, in the Autximn of 1920 the Tcheka again^beoame
busy disoDvering conspiracies. During the nvunerous raids throughout
Moscow, they came upon Marla Spiridinnova, who lay 111 with typhus. She
arrested and removed to the Ossoby Otdel - the Secret Section of the
Tcheka. In 1921, when Maria w%a almost on the verge of deaths the effort
of her friends succeeded in procuring her temporary release on condition
that she retura to prison as soon as her health should Imorovo. Wieonly alternative was to let Marla dl#> ir,

-m^rove. xne
her back - lia,roTed In heal^ to the

op to gire

onora .e being oared -Th^Je^iM
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'‘“'id-

. aa' \ra^blm " o V L then
aar psroiriaoai ‘«t;.ence nev the bu& aaiil
onoTm' B.JB tO' the cL08psnt6

'

test a. « « < ‘ er oe&aless perseeutlon. o o soura«s, jmat >

arrived the infonnatlon that both lemallOTltoh »> '•8r.-»Vir:.->?5,<»Ta hare tr^m
exiled to the wilde of Torkeetan. ' V

The martyrdom of the heroio ifomen of Russia has become more polciwt
and intense under the tyranny of Bolshevik dictatorship ij, -Qm dayf
of Tsardom. Then, the suffering was merely phyeloal, for nothing wotOd
affect their spirit, they knew that idiile they' were hated hy the
cracy, they enjoyed the respect and love of the vaist masses of the'

'

Russian people. Indeed, the ’simple' looked upon 'them as 'holy ones"
suffering in their cause, and the moral, Influence exerted by the poli-
ticals in, prison

, 'ka'torga*
, aid exile was very great.

All that is being changed now. The new autocrats of Russia have dis-
credited the ideals of socialism and have besmirched the fair name of
its exponents. There is no public voiee in Russia, save that of the
ruling Party, and the martyrs men and women — of Revolutionary
Russia have become pariahs in "the fullest sense* They have no redress
and no appeal -to the conscience of Russia but even -that of the rest of
the world seem silenced.

lhat has become of "the sense of Justice and genero>^sity formerly
e:^tended ^ the "estem World to the politiceJ. victims of the Tsarist
regime? Then, liberty-loving English men and women were courageously
outspoken in their protest against Russian iniquities and helpful in
behalf of the persecuted for opinion's sake. How, in the face of over-
helming evidence of cruelest oppression and persecution in Russia,
the world remains silent and callous. The heroic martyrs are left to
the tender mercies of the Tcheka, to suffer the Golgotha of the body
as well as of the spirit, in the name of an ideal that long since been
betrayed by the Communist State and its party dictatorship.

e
*
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PrCaRtTolntionarjr Ruati* stood unique In tho .vorld'a history for the host
of rsfflsrkshlo and hsrolo wonsn she oontrlbuted to the aove^ent for liberation.
Beginning with the "Deoenbrlsts" the first polltlo.l rebel .ifialnst autooratlo
Toardom, almost a Csnt\iry ago, whose wives volunt rlly folio vod then Into
jlberlan exile, down to the last day of the ’ o>:i:siov rogine, '.usslan .voirien

have partlolpated In every form of revolutlonar;, activity find vent to their
deaths or to prison with a sialls upon their lips.

In his vivid, powerful poem, "Russian i.omon" the poet Hokrassov, paid a
hlj^ tribute to tbs fortitude and valour of the wo. ion ;ho had saorlflood
wealth, soolal station and oulture to wand a ve ry .vay .loross the frozen
Northern plains inordsr to share the cruel fate of their Laprlsonod and exiled
husbands. Later, It was Ivan i'urgenav .vho, with fine foaling and syiap thotlo
appreciation, painted the splexidld picture of the ^uaaian .?ouen revolutionists
of hes time. In his superb prose poem " On the .hreahold '• he 1. aortalizod
the exalted Idealism of the ^ojhle i^rovskaia typo of lussl.an -.voaon ;hoso
passionate faith and selfless devotion to liberty Illuminated the d rk
borlson of Russia In the early sl(^tles.

The february Revolution of 1917 opened the prison doors to the sxirvivora
of torturous dungeons and Siberian exile meted out by Tsarlem to Its
political opponents. In trlunph, they wore brouf^t back to osoow and
Petrograd - scores of the younger generation, ajuoung whoia were such revered
names as idarla Splrldnova, her Intimate friend Alexandra lamallovltch, Irena
Kakhovakaya, Ruganla Ratner, Olga Taratuta — representing various political
tsndenoles, but all Inspered by a common love of the people and devotion
to their oause,

Olga Taratuta, a dau^ter of Intellectual parents, though of sllf^t
physique, possessed a wonderful mentality and w.s In a certain sense
a pioneer, being barely twenty, orgalnlzed, together with neversl of
her friends, the first Anarchist group In Jouthern Russia. It was a
dangerous undertaking and her activities soon ttraoted the attention
of the political police, rrested at the beginning of the evolttion of
1906 , Olga, was doomed to 20 ye j-e* 'Katorga' (hard labour prison) In
Odessa . Ingenious and daring, she suooeeded In escaping, again taking
up her former work under an assunsd name, for a considerable time all
efforts of the gendarmarls to find her were fruitless, but In 1900,
her disguise was detected, Ohs was re—sirrested and onoe i.iore sentenced
to 20 ye ITS In prison, (a hsr return to freedom in 1917, Olga devoted
herself to political Red Oross work, aiding the victims of the Hetman
Skoropadsky reglms in tbs Ukraine, and subsequently' giving relief and
cheer to the new groups of political prisoners created by the Ooenun-
1st stats.

In the latter part of 1920, an '.IXsRusslan Jonfsronce of /inarchlsts
was to take place at Kharkov, Thou£^ the gathering v .s to bo held with
the knowledge and consent of the Soviet (iovornmant, all the delegates
were placed under arrest on the very eve of the conference without
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HSROlO

warning or •xplanation* Among the aovoral hunJtrei prlaonars .vaa olra
Taratuta, 3ha waa Mat to tho ^utyrlkl .^Ison In osoov/, tho varj- plaoo waore0 maat of hor oomradoa had oufferod and died In th-i d ya of tho old raei.uo.
In this prison, Olga undorwont the most hrirrov/l.-.e oxi^rlonoa of hor evantful
llfo.. On tha nlf^it of tho 2hth of April, the politloal .vine of the j.rlaon
vas raldod by TsohaJca, tha prisoners bjlnc attnokod In thalr sluap ;jid badly
raaltreatad. Thay ware than rushed to tho rallro d station aome of the.i .vlth no-thing on save their ni^t olothas and transforrod to oti^ar prljons.

Olga found herself In tha dreaded Orlov iflson whloh served as a oentoal
point of distribution under rokol.as ill . -ho ohar.^ator o.’ tiu. ad..inl.otr tion
and rule of that prison were suoh a,, to drive tno politloUa uuiokl' to .1

hunger strike in protest against their tre ;.t,.ient 3 . Clei vas .irain ro lovod
to Mother prison, thenoa being sent into exile ii, tho aa.al' roeion of tho /elik'Ustlug, and finally ordered to Kiev where she }i il for ,erly ..inlstared so
devotoly to the Ooramunist prisoners of tho : et...m raaotlon . recent letter
from 01^ to a friend abroad oontalns tho siftnlfla'mt re.,.arks th.ut i«rs8cution bythe oovlet Oovarnmont had robbed hor of .aoro vitality than all tho -o rs ofInoaroerat ion she endured under the Jioi.ianov autoor cy.

The groins a of proletarian origin .re .loah Gotii.an ;ind .-'anya naron, t.vo^archlst women of outstanding ijersonalatloa. In their toons, they had
loft Russia for ^rloa whore they were employed in f lotorles an.i tookaotlve part in tha lavour movemant. 1 know the girls well - a,>aol.eno of in-dopondent womanhood, attractive in appoaranoe, fine in feeling and of strongmd^llty. At the first oall of tha /abruary Revolution, these tvo girls,
^OgOtnar with soores of other Russian refugees, hurried to their natlvo 1 ,nd.
It was Just such as yhoy, who had h.ilpod to ..aka tno (otober evolution,eah and ranya felt their plaoa to be in tho midst of tne prolopariat .

’

preferring particularly to vork with tha outhern ..uahlk, iuuonc tno x,t1o-
ultural elements of tho Ukraine, to who., they ve .11 th . love nd devotion oftheir rich n tures. .subsequently, both girls c.irrlod on cultural activitiesanong tho ravel pesantry, lad by thalr f-..,ioua i;at’ka (;ittlo at/eri
Rostor Maldmo* ^

h^ Of tha ivromlln, lifted against .nkhno, also fall heavily uponleah Gotman and r'angra baron, noth were arrested on tho eve if the
KhMkoy Oonforence. previously mentioned, Md wore sent to ..utyrkl. i ere theyfell victims of the Toheka raid on tho night of tno 2a,h o pril 19d)Tora out of bed in the dead od the night, loah w.as dragged by her hair io ;na flight of stairs .and forced to remain for hours half dressed as she ; 3 Inprison yard, together with tha other pelltloals .valtlng to bo tr.-uisforred’to
so.mo unknown destination. 3he has remained in prison over since nd is no;

terrible Jolovetsky onaster:/, situated in tncaOvXO ZOIIO*

ranya Baron, who .Iways impressed ms with her unbounded oour . e and
except lonally generous spirit, belongs to tl.o r re type of wo.man vho c;m
I)erform the aoat dlffloutt tasks of revolution ry rdour with oal.i

f i'ollowlng tha autyrkl raid, she w a tr.onsferred
to tho Rlasan Tlson, from whence she soon escaped, makln, her way un i.isd

back to llosoow on foot. Arriving pannlleas and aluost without clothes, her
destitute oondltlon compelled her to seek refuge .vlth her husband’s brother
at whose home she was dlsoovered by the fcheka. ..his big hearted ro e.., .-..o’had served tha cause of tha Revolution all hor life, was put b' aaatii .y

ne
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#3
HBHioo wcmn

%hm party th.t pretends to he the adranoe of the Kevolutioii : Not
content with murdering Fanya Baron^ which outr f;e oooured In >ex>tatbor
the Ooonnmists put the* stig ma of 'bsuklltlsii' u])on the i.icr.or;; of tholr
dead Tlotlm*

Hot only Anarohlets^ but maiabera of every othir political croup h ve had
to p y the neavy toll to the Judgeiaent of the do uiuiilat utocr *oy* Joclal-
Revolutlonlata of both tlie night and J^eft* the enahevlkl, t o ajcLiallota
and even Left Wing Coaununlsta have fallen vljtl iO« 1 chall na o but a fe.; of
the outstanding personalities.

j-ucenla Hatner, a young ?o an of keen intoll ; nd .orcrjiul jii;ir*ctor.

Joined the oOolal-Rev-olutlonary I'arty after co. pie ting her :iodical .itudlos
In .^wltserlroil. Her aotlvltiea , after she retornoi to Lusala, repoatedly
InTolved her In difficulties slth the authorities and ohe vae finally oonaen .ea

to a long prison term* Freud by tiiC February
. evolution of 1917 , her oxodpt-

ional ability and energy c used her to Le elected a ..a;.ibor of the Jentr '1

Coiiuiiittee of her Party and t the s -se tlije she .v s also chosen by the pe 3-
antry as one oi their representatives in the ..osco.v dovlet • Her i^ai'ly ,

having been outlawed ty the nolshovlkl, Su; Inla //as arroatoa i;; l^Jlv,
placed on trial In 19£2, together with II of her co radea, and all ;o;e
condomxied to daatn.

The intercession of the ..estern world, which roused an ampliatlo
International protest eigainst the execution of the death suntance, 3 l, ,nad
by such .asn as the 1 >te /vnatole i ranee , Ko^iain Holland, aijd -iiOnt others,
s.vad the lives of the twelve hoolal-' evolution lut 3 , iu/’snea Fi tner, being
laong the:n. She 14 now dragging out a 4.Joat j.^laoiatle exljteiice In
butyrkl trlsou*

Of the left Wing Jooial-Revolutlonlata, Irena i.akhovskala, lexandra
Isoiallovltoh and .^larla Splrldhova h:.ve sui’fared gre t iartyrdo^;*# Irena
Kakhovfikala, grand-daxi^Mor of Ger.er- 1 :tkhno-!", the f . .ous * Doca.ibrist’
revel against Nikolas JvV'*; ^ i iti.^

; is a 70 jan ox. rooocnl..vj i iitar-'.ry abilit'^' lUj.

ravolutionary ideals. She began her career In the uaslm liberal

movai.ant when a Hjry yoimg girl In 1904. Jhe was In tlae arr lated .oil

sentenced to 20 years ’Katorga’ being subaaquonti, tr noferrad to

katuy, one of the most frlgtitful places of To riot exile. In 191*1

aha was permitted to settle In the :'r<'ins-balkal territory fro Vi.iuh oJio -7a.i

freed by the Febioiarj' Revolution in IvlV.

Upon her return fro. i exile Irena Kakliovsfcila occijL. .e one of the u -at

valued workers In the 3 eft Sooi 1-Hevolutlonary arty, ..*uoh aatae ..ed for

her understanding of the peasant nsyoholo/’y ;ini the needs of tiie pro-

letariat. After the urest-Lltovak i)saOQ and tiiC Ger. .an oocup-itiou

of the Ukraine, the German authorities arrested Irena as a partiolixint

In the conspiracy against the life of General lonorn, the rusalan

Field - nrshall of the Ukraine who was killed b;, tiio Left Jocial-

Hevolutlonlst, A,Donekoy Kaknovakala was subjoctod to torture .and aentenced

to ds'th. Fortunately for her, the outbreak of tne Revolution in

Germany prevented her execution ni her life 3 ved.

Irena continued her politic al activities ua in 19^1 she .v ?3 gain

arrested, thes time by the bolshevik!, by v/ho. . jhe vao exiled to iberl

where she wrote her moat Interesting ^-auolra ./iLlch aot forth an unusual

story of a very unique person llty . Ro. .ain "olland, after perusing
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Hanoio ..oiiii?

this worK, aaidt am pppoaad to tho ideas of KakhoTa)caiat but her nar*

ratlvo has a o iptlvatlng human, or, rather sui>erhu an, quality • It is a

^)hycliolor>i3 -1 dootL..eht of the highest w.luo. he absolute al .pllolty of

the narrator, her truly Russian blllty of objective vision, her Inore-

dible energy devoted entirely to tiia c use a:ie has at he .rt— all

this ;.rou30 B dmiratlon in the r:;ider, no r*attor .vhat his attitude may

be to^varis tne value of tho action aooocipllohed or oontei:q)l ted* -hat heroisi.i

patience uni utter self abnocatlon, what treasure of tiiO soul does

not liuuuilt;; waste on terrible and ahaieless purposes*"

Alexandra laaailovitoh, the daughter of a »uaalan Army Goneral, is anothe

ovidonoe of '.ussla’s young wo-.i'inhood ’.7110 the Rouiunov autocracy had driven

to imivldual acts of violence as tiio sole fora of protest possible under

tiio dosjolio rogiue* In liJ06 sho attempted the life of Governor Kurlov, of

i insk .^ovince, .vho w.is responsible for i.iost of tho fiendish jwgroras against the

de.78* sentenced to Glberla for life, she was liberated with the other pol-
iticals in U07* vS a .^e. .her of theLLeft Joe ial-\evolut ionary *arty, she

b«jc uiO a lo ding flfvure in the All-Russian doviot of Peasant Deputies*

hen tho ^olshoviki decided to ’liquidate’ her party ’for good* in 1909,

she v;-3 arrested, t gethor with i. number of her comrados, remaining
iliost continuously in i)rl3on aver since*

he most ^ruoteristic feature of thes exceodlngly able and energetic

;ojan is her life-long devotion to her friend and oomr da, ..aria

dpiridonova* together, they spent eleven years in iberia, together,

ti.ey .et..rnQi to ussla to Join their efforts in bah If of the people

:iHd to.-ethjr, they wore fq;ain :jTestod, by the -•olsnevik Goverment

tjiio ti.ao, .and taoy ..re now sh ri..g tiieir l;ai)risoiL' .ent tnose m ny
years* It Is no exaggeration to say th .t the tender care and devotion which
Moxunara Ismallovltch has given to her friend tiiose taant years, in no staall

:u9 sure contribute to t)*a f ct tliat -aria Spiridonova still lives*

i.. .rla Spiridonova is undoubtly one of the most and heroic figures in the Ruas-

ion Revolutionary move..*ent diurlng the last twenty ^ears * Of an ar lstoor...t lo f jn-

lly , be autiful and cultured, young aria left liixury and soolil position

to devote horaelf to the cause of the pppressad* . Ine in feeling and rich

in sy.q^ thy, she oould not be .r, vl hout protest, the injustice nd tyranny

silt) .vitnessed on every hand, t the age of eighteen she ooi/Miiitted an attempt

upon the life of tiia infamous -overuor of mdhoy rovlnoe, Lukhonovaky, who

:*a universally oxocr .ted for his truly .slatoo aavery to vard the pe santry.

.he ussiun s .rs wwre never p.rlial in their tre.atment of wo^iOn polltioals-

thoy were equally relentloas to all their opimnents, be they men or .vlmen,

ut in Uie case of .aria dpiridonova, tho honoh .en of riKolaa II surpassed

oven the .methods of lv:ui tlie Terrible* upon her arrest ,'i.uarla .vas beaten into

insensibility, her olothos literally torn fro.a her body and she wxs then

burned over to the drunken ^aiarda ;ho oiuused ti.o.Mselvos by burning her naked

flesii with llfditod Glgarattos* After •.veuka of such tortia-e, .aria was finally

.3 nitonoe i to daatiu

.he torture Inflictod upon plrldonova aroused the entire Vtestern world

viiose protects saved her l'ro.» the so .ffold* <jhe was •pardoned* to Siberia for life

jhe ofieot of her ghastly experience left her vlth injured lungs, a crippled

him, the loss of the alglit of one eye ?ind sho was otherwise physloally

uiarred but her spirit remained ufl mie*

.ew of tho returned pollticnls noelvod such opular ovations all the wmy

froi:* iberia to Petrogr d and osoow as Spiridonova, upon her release

from prison in 1917 •
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WESTERN DAILY

RUSSIA’S HEROINES.

THE WOMEN AND THE
REVOLUTION.

THEEMMA GOLDMAN AT
POLK HOUSE

Under the auspices of the Britiah Com-
mittee for the Defence of Political Prisoners

in Raasia, Miss Emma Goldman, the well-

knovm internationalist, addressed a largely-

attende<l meeting at the Folk House, College

Green, last ndgiit, on ‘'The Heroic Women
of ths Russian Revolution." Dr. G. F. Beckh
pieelded.

Tlie lecturer, in the course of an ex-

tremely interesting address, said pre-revo-

latlonary Russia stood unique in tliu world’s

history for the host of women she contri-

buted to tlie revolutionary laovemcnl. I'dr

nearlv a century Russian women had partici-
pated in the most heroic activities, and iii

many instances went to deaf' with a smile
upon their lips. Proceeding, Miss Ouldman
gave biographical details of a number of
fearless and faithful women w)io had been
dragged from prison to prison, tortured,
and ejtiled. Drawn from every station of
life, from the poorest peasantrj' to tlie

highest aristocracy, they left their honies
and made common cause with the people
because they loved liberty better than life.

-\mong the great number, tht-rr sio. d out
the remarkable figures of Izmailovitch and
Maria Ppiridovna. The latter, when only 18
years of age. in revenge for the harl>arities
practised upon the peasant.-.

j

the Governor of Taniboff. who was re»]<o:i-

j

eible for wholesalr jpas-aert s tl^e

I

Jews, and wa? sen1* :ii «d to •Icjtli, Only

j

the news of the un^peanabhj toit\ir«-

jo! S/>lridovna. v.hicii arouscf! ihe
wfiole world to protect saved her from the
''caJfoliJ. and t-h i was sent to ^'‘’bcria for life

The rc'volution of F. bruiuv. LinmclU
h'T roleace. ai;d. amid the gr ; < ..]„ina-

tioi.!* of Ijpr piM plc, .'-111' refill J'rd to KuSi^la

i
to become ('hainna}* (»f tiv I'.'x' viitiv*’ (’om-,

limlieo of the .\!1 Rui-.-ian Soshr id p. a^ in
' |.^Jnv.^^nlativ. It w .a only .iii, : tm IP
hituv.->k peace tliut .-he refu-' d tu lontiin
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imd exiicd. Urewn fi'oin every ..Latlon of
{

life, from the poorest peasantry to the

highest aristocracy, they left their homes
and made common cause with tlM people

because they love<l IibeK> better than life.

AmoD£ the great number, there stood out

the remarkable figures of Iimailovltch and

Maria Ppiridovna. The latter, when only 18
,

years of ago, in revenge for the barbarities
{

practised upon the pcasauU, af^gas3inat.eJ
|

the Governor of 'i Brnboff, who wag respo!\-

;

lible for wholesale inuesai-r > of the
{

Jeu». and was sentenced to dc.ith. Only
|

iho news of the unspeakable toiture

of 8p4ridovna. iwhich moused the

whole world to protest saved her from the

soaffold, and i>hj was sent to Siberia for life.

The revolution of February. 1917. brought

her reiaas*. and. amid the great acclaiua*

tione of her people, she returned to Ibissiu

to become Chairmai* of the Executive Com-
mitUe of the All Ruasiun Soviet of Peasant

Representatives. It wa^ only after tlie Brestr

titen sk peaco that she refused to continue,

rdklising Ula^ the eiKmies within were ifkely

to destroy the revolution much more than

the eaemies from without. She insisted that

a revolutionary country like Russia could

not consistently maU-“ peace with a country

which tlien was led by the Kaiser and

militarism. She was arrested, but escaped,

aud lived disguised as a peasant, but was

diacovered and again thrown into prison.

After much pressure she was released on

Account cf her health, with tlie proviso that

she must retpm to prison on recovery. Only

one thing could savu &pindovna. and that >

was tile opportunity to leave Kussm but

I

this had b(Mu idused up to tiie preocni.

The WoBicn’s Faith.

T|ut erinitt of the heroic woiut-n of Uu^;ii\,

eooiiuued the lecturer, was litut tnr;

tialievod that llie Russian Uevolutiuu would
mean that Uio Ruesiau peasant- and woiiu ia

would gain aucial and econonicul u:nt>, and
Uui by social co-opcration tiicy vvouid bt

able to direct the revolution into coustruc-

Uve chauueU. 'I’hiy rctuaci to bdieve it,

was ueceesary to dvi away with one regitiiel

of autocracy and put aiiuliicr of the oauie .

calibia in its place. Tiny liad no\^ cJiue

to realise that they iuveil lilK'rly b** well

that they would live and cuffer fur it. a

GoveninieiU wJiieii ijuud it ikai.-sm> to

penteeuw* imprison, tortuie, and put to

^aUi hnest and most lieioic people in

the world would sooner or later L» pulled

down by its own hand. Thousands who
still remaini'd tiue to llr.' promiae of the

revolution—that tlic pea»atitj* had u right

to Uio land anti the workt ;- to the means
of praduoiiou—still remained in prison

Intervention of a spiritual nature was
needed so that the Russian*" mieht W e«i

couraged to bei^in anew fiuin tiic h'.Uoio
' up. The salviition <•( Russia r«-V ] wi'h the

liu-sian peopl'., and she elill L ihil

the revidution would y»i fulfil it- pt.-iiufc

and that liu- Russ. an people l prove

, an e.N.trnple to the rest of the v.onJ.^
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RUDOLPH ROCKER, CmtwJ 5M*y-Tr«M.

INTERNATIONAL

WORKINGMEN’S ASSOCIATION
Relief Fund for the Political Prisoners in Russia

An cooiHtMiUoM W0I b« p«bUilft«a b tkm ‘Trb Aihmkm StJiiuiM**,

Addrmm your nply lo B. I2S7 N. Av«u, II.

^^^1**^* Mo««y Ora«n ifc««ild hm mtmdm payable to di«
RalU/ FwmI of tb« liiL W. M AW

Door rriondt ood Comrodot

Wo know of, tko lorrlblo erWo ikal yoo are point tkmtb b iblo *1ud
of proopority'*. for wo ourwivoa aro feolini ka pbdi Tory koonly. Howoror.
dnrttmotoncoa aro tuck tkal wo are comp«ncd lo appoaj lo yon.

b a qiMoCion of IMMEDIATE Kdp for ibo«o nnfortonato broikcra of
onre wbo for yoara Koto boon auSorbt. depdrod of oTcrytkbc. b ifio romoto
and far of dcaort taada of Rtwda and TorkcoCaa. aa wall aa b tko **modom-
Ixod" laOe of iko bolOtorik tovemmeni b Roaob proper and SOwrb.

Before oa wo hoTo a lonp lta< of namca of comradoa atkom wo know
poraooally. and ororyono of ikom la a alncoro Afhlor for iko canoe of
froodom. And h la fnat bocanoo of tkolr ataock atncorlly and dorotion to
tko caoM of Jnatko and froodom tkal ikoy koTo boon doomed to alow daatk
by fortnro. eapoonro and knapor. Tkcoo vktkna aro to bo fonad b prioona.
b aolHary conJmomoat and b dimpoonn b Moocow. I enbptad. OiarkoT,
Urbl Upper Uratak and b tko moot dIaUnI Undo wkoro tko bobkovika ndo.
b tko aamo pbcoa wkoro tko old Caarial poTcmmont nerd to owflo tkooo who
dared to qncolba ha anckorfcy. Doprfrod of all pomOAm moaao of nfkrirlanra
onr martyra for froodom aro eompollod to atrotek ont tkolr kaado to na for
onr brotkorly kolp. WOI «r«, CAN WE allow tkolr appeal po «aaoo«rorod>

No, a ikonaaad timoo NO. * Thcoo moo and woroow paeo tathnalaatlfally
tkolr froodom. tkolr koakk (aitd for many of ikom h will moan early and
prematvro doalk) for tko anlroraat Idoaa of aocbl fnotko. Now h lo onr torn
to come to tkolr aadita n ca and conIrflnHo ponoroualy and IMMEDIATELY.

R*«»»dl«*» of onr Aaancbl drcnmotancoa. wo mnat once more make
anotiW aacrilKo b order to roHoro tko onfforbp and tko mlaory of onr
brotkor^ to brbp tkom a ray of aunakbo. Wo count oa yon, brolkor. friend.
comrade I

Hopint tkal yon w0| roopond to ikb nrpant call and yon b
advance for your contribution, wo roaaab wfck fralomal prootbpa.

EMMA GOLDMAN
MILLY WIT1COP.ROCICER
ALEXANDER BERKMAN
a MAXIMOV
MARXMRACHNY
V. VOUN
RUDOLPH ROCKER
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INTRODUCTION

Many vrars ai;o, when the Statr ci Nru Voi'k jiav.' inr imj

irsf varaW'u in it/"Re.f .'ii BUn'kiiell s Island, a young

•eporter came to inu-rview ir.e. When I refus. d P. >eo Uiii'.. ho m-

•ormedthe uarden that he oordd just a< well u riie a st.o y about

Emma Goldman by merely Iwking at the Peniteiitiary from the

Mew York ?id«' of the R;v. r.

While reading the Report of :lir Trad- ( n.'-n Delegation to

Russia this long-fuigottcii story eair.e b:v k ti> ni} iiuiul. Thei too

havo written a storv about the R—i-n oewd- their lives, work

and aspirations- by merely 1 'oki ig a' -h-
[
enit.-ntiaiy m‘,. which

the whole of Rus.sia ha- be. i. lunie.l From t lie vantage point of

favoured feted and ehapeioiied olli' i.tl guests, they saw eveiything

in glowing colours. The y..rung leiHuter was compelled a* least hv

drab- upon his own imagination. The recent iiv. . stig-at us in Russia

were .-pared this effort. They were generously supplied with care-

fully chosen ami .specially prepared material which, with the help

of timir official translators, they have now pics, nted to the world.

It must be admitted that the picture of the wonders and bless-

ings under tlm Bolshevik regime is skilfully ilia’vn. I's high

licrhts will daazle many iie^ pie R;d the credit for it mus* be given

tcTthe ingenious artists in M^.-.w, wl..,.se masteiy ovei credulous

mimlsami inmicent hearts surpasS.,-s an; thing know n in history.

Having been un.ler th.- sway of the IF s.,ow magician- fc: a hiief

period,, r can perfectly und.-r.-tand h.ow easy it i- t... snecun !, to the

manv charm- lavishlv heaped n ever; official visd.u the nminent

he or sb • toucU».-> R‘'.^-iaT
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THE POLITICAL
PRISONER IN RUSSIA.

THE HORROR OF THE
GAOLS

By EMMA GOLDMAN.

Miss Emma Goldman U the famous
Auarchist leader—a fact which make*
her views on the Soviet Bussui of

to day of special interest.

In my eflorts to arouse the interest of

advanced English men and women in

the appalling conditions of the political

prisoners In Russi"' I am constantly

being told that ail countrios have their

quota of politicals perbcouted for iheir

opinions. Especially do n»y English

friends point to rh' L'nited !>iate8.

which Imposes sentences of as much as

twenty years for mere membership of

Syndicalist
Labour organisa-

Why,
should one sttesa

Ru-ssla in partlcu-

W While it is true

^ tint such a state

i.f affairs prevails

m a large number

V| i of countries.
. 5 R against which 1

ilfc. B have always, and
still do. protest

Emma Caldman. most \eh?piently.

I in.^isi that the

ap<jlogists of Bolsh•''Vl^m oxerk-ok one
' ^lgn^t1‘'alit faci. iiaMuly. iliat ine i ^itn-

iiiuiii-’ SlaU is >iii p<'''' i:y a So, :;ti'st|

I Republic, iiigayc'l in oi •xia rituent
j

whiv'h liH*' its highcM huh the wel-

j

(fare of the proletarian cl.-iss. Wf havr

j

the right, therefoit'. to exj- * more
ciMlisfcd and huinaue in atincii t po'i-

lual cpf*onenis llnn is cusu-n .trv iri

I

1 IJ--M countries nf'l v»i • bP‘Sse'1 “ by h

I rc.ifiMinni-l Stale. Y> *. .iieic ».s the

I

glaring fact, appam.t to fiM fliost* \\h'‘

1 know anything at all ab'ur Flns«iH. thil

Mhe ruling Party h»<- outstripped a!lj

jollier Govcrni’u'iil.' i" »’ • shv ipery '

, agiipst cverycne woo da'i-s t'> h'>lf1 an

i. pinion other then ti, ii jii.f f i Iv a
’

‘Tiian politP'al gi "ip.

Glorying in Terror.

^ ‘Ih.-u* js one thing to be *jmJ for th-'

j r -I'

\

;
they h’v pnile br-i/i n

'-it It their aiutudi 'iwiirds

lih-rti'-s, will'll »h
J

rM-noiin''' ns

'i 'i| fi -i ;li"U ’ they

"h. i- -'or Ji>» II.e only l'.»gic.Tl in-Mi' J '•>

iiLaiu liici/
.
di- latoi '.hii-. Not SO

I
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Iheie u one thing' to be ^aid for the

BolsbevlsU; they ht** quite brazen
> about their attitude towards political

liberties, which they denounce as

1
*• Bourg-ots superstlnon." They glory

in terror as the only logical method to

I inainiaio their dictatorship. Hot so

1 their Western friends and defenders
' They persist in denying, trimming and i

covering up a .state of shalrs that Iie.s|

turned the whole of Russia into a
|

prlson<amp wl*h all independent

j

thought suppressol and every Imp.ir-

I t int voice gagged.

I

A little white ago I had occasion tc
|

hear an account al>out Russia by an

!
Kiiglish friend of Moscow. It was so

* iitierly at vaiianc^j with actuality In

I

fhat tragic land that if fairly took one a

breath away. Thia tnon had not even

! the ordinary excuse of not knowing
the language, or of having been there

on a brief visit. He us>^ured lus hear>;rfi

—a group of English ‘ iiellectuftls^-that

I ha had lived in Russia for mitny yean*

I under the old r^lme. and had '

j

there on several oc'^asions since ’he

!

new regime had been e'-UMJabed. Why.
then, should bis beurcis have doub'ed

the amazing story that “ terror no

longer eawts under itoUhevlsm—that
the dreaded Cheka h.i» been abolished,

and that the O.P.C. (Clm f Foliln .il \d-

minlstratioo) has no nioro atbnrfiiy

power than Scotland Varu " T

The Dictators.

Now what are the fau.lsT The P.cta

torship. now in the hands of Uie Tri-

umvirate i$:ahn. Zinovieff. Kanicoeff).

alwolute'as It was in the

days of I.enin T^e a!l-p^.\vi»rfiil

band of this trio h^>> now react d

even to the lifighn^ of the

Parly, extinguisliin,,' Trotzky. stifliiig

iba i *bour Oroup. atid outlawing ihe

entire left wing of the Coiimiunist

Party of the Ikretne Every Mgn of m-
dependent |>ollli‘al optm->n. every cl-

lempt at criticism. »s rulhU'sly sup

pressed. Tl.c Qitka, far from being
* j*bfjl'>lipd. now woiK- uinh r the i’h-j

1« ' gui.-e . f
- ti P.U. !)/• o .

for

I
merly the ihief of the t’h‘rka. ii now

* Chief the «i P I

I by the entire iHid'»m of

I the fiirmer Cheka, ifo lu hiig ii- «-ne<ial

!
armed force. .\nd ch«»rp»d with i sarr"

ifuniucnu and tloiiicl with die same

j
aytiorliv, the new c.rganianti<>r» is at

! the same smis‘“r Job a>! i.ie (-Id. The
“

i
drended • inner

”
'•pt’iial Cheka

{

gaols, the oid prisons of the Tsar, andj
the ntw ••Houses - ^ Depmalion .-f

j

fi Liberty •* are nil cri w-bd. The fronnj
M

I

North of .Sibert:^ the wilds of Turkestan.

Uie Archangel and ??-'io'vtiky dungeons
Maml concentratU'n > -imps are holding
^ |»boa^allds of of the >fitel!i-

.gens a. of workers arie-ied fur dar*Tig

to Elnke. of peas<int& pro'^ting agHinsl
tl ? unbe.^rable bsirdoi« of lax^s. of non-

ti>.ius susptT*fed f * •* pulitical un-
I reJiahtWiy.”
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omlUa« thm

la i^r okllAteaA i wtf %m^t mrnt paofXa ar« iatead vlU %«•

oouiUovliiff lAfaXflMi tta aaa ahioX aakM far faaA« Ua aUar for arlli

Md a# «ao It atma «mi^ %a araraaaa "aril** la caaA. la Uat oonaayti

tka Alata aad Iwljr mb vara food, for vklok %h€^ vara lo bo rovardad - if

la lattr jaara i raaliaad tkat Iko livalaaa vkldk aora tka iadi

ara aot qaita ao alJi^lo and aaailjr dafiaad

aa I waa lad lo ballara la igr «oII-»iat«itioaad paratta toaokara. X

kara foaad Ikat tlura la ao atraifkt aad olaarlp aarkod liao kotooaa good

aad aril. Botii ara iatarvoT«i, tkay orarlap aaok atkar« aroaa nd raaroaa.

"fraa vlllv

Ikalr aoMitaf aad ooaitat ara aal^Jaat to adiflaatl

and daralapaaal la aaaordtfiaa vitk tka

aoaial md atliiaai vaXa'

raXatXrl^ of

? ' "a

1
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I tuak I ow oharaotcvla# teth of llio IwIumj

^ ooatrMtisc kku wltk 'Jtrof. SIbm Oi« "gmmrmr trmMmt
aooord«l mm ^ m mtmttUM »d«pkMi UnA. 1 had oooMlou t# pltak ^ %mt U
orlooi OOOOiliOOi Ic HOOOIa. 1^*11^14. rnm^Amm ^ .

- .n in mm of ttaoM pX«MO I UtoA for porio«o

1«« MOhch tm mmkm « ktoroa^ af «ba faraas that h«aa a«U far *tia

«Mi>*al ana aplrltaal qaaUtj of th«dr paopla. tha atraatua of Uwtr aaatal.

poutiaal wd aeoBoale laatitatloaa. ottar oonuiaa i kaw fi«a piarioM

rlalta, froa faalllarlV »lth thalr Uteratara mi ttia paUtlaal aid

aoonolo atranla of tha aaaaaa. .^jahayakoM i fo»4 that tha fardaMatal

diffaroaaa hafaa. »h« .M ipartaa la n».t), a dlffar^a of •••. Aa dlff

aa hataaaa JeraillKp Md aataniQr «dtt all tha paeallw tndta mi aharaata

latlaa that ito to aaka ap tha tw atacaa of a-.-.
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» ^|!' Xkm mt
•t toapoMu Md tamr

ft nil foutiftfti

^
of

ro*«UUtu. oiii .... w

1. i. ... .... .. ^ ^

.. ..... . .... ^
..... ....

«„ ^ ^
.. .... .... .... ... ^

- ^.,
.....

«..« «- «,. ..... ... ,„ ...

» - . ... ^
i3orlo« brother., hav, gotf, thir *o.ith th. .^ ** *''• **P«« O' thoir foUo.r#» the «iaoitfttion Ol tha *

as In the United KolUiop ju-e tki n„i.
^

WTO taa Pioh a. braaon and -n, ,, , , .,- » .. ..... ... ....
«

-... *. «....., ... ....... ....

1. ... u.. PO., ^.. ... „ ,....

- w. .««. .... ,... „
* ‘ "'••

tt. .........

«« *0 n«nt it m f.0. Of hi. .i,„^ i* «lr *.
•«**•. Id pr.,tlt^u th. *lut ad Id. 1.
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••tailiUaksd ttMvsfe hm
i&to tmAltlou th% flmtooMiqr of Barop* o«n boI

•o oool^ Md 00% aoiAo for ito MWrmlBOM aad b«aoflt mm

is dOD« in tho Ooitad 8t«i0o« 9o b« tmro, noot dOAOorAbio libnrtlM

are m«r« aab—

M

fto , n olonk tlio botioi bUmdfold tM aoipiottod nMooOfS

BiU# to kMM§ th#i in ohoolu Stronc# mm it oo«a, thie 1 b ;«t much

«oro trmo of Soroponn dvioornoioo «nd ropablloa thm of bom of tho BonAroh-

1m, 1 hnvB found nuoh aoro froodom of Bpoooh, proBB* and moBBahip,

STMMtMT indlTiaunl rlghtB in nonArohloaX SBoaBn, Holland, and ^gland than

in Frcnoa or tha navar rapahlloa of LattlBBidt ij^thonia, and Garaanp. Yat

it must not ba for^ttan that tha Garawi roTOlntioa, suparfioial though

it vat has aBtabllahad cartain libartiaB far bayond anything Icnown nndar

the iVllhelB reglJiB*

Howarer, though oaoh gorex^ant grants only mb muon liberty

as ItB iuterO^ will pemlt, it ia yat inportant that thoaa few praolova

aohisfTaiAaats of the hooian struggle should not be at tha arhltraxy Maroy

of the prirllaged faa* For sithomt freedom of spaaoh, praas and aBaaabXy,

no headway will erar be made towards greater liberty and opportunity la

social, eoonomic, and cultural fields* IrrespeotlTO of tha wishaa of tha

powers that be, tha polltloal traditions of Suropa haire giren the sooial

* 4.^ * oartaln status, which the enanyla.all.t and tha lit 1,^1 protMtmt
is willy nilly bintnd to raoogniie« fhat axplains the differaaoa of treat-

ment of politicals in idurope and Anarloa* Hare they are loohad upon as

the spoheanen of new social ideals or of tho olass struggle* tha aooased

often becomes the aooueer (j^and the oourt is oonpellad to listen to Mb

social indiota«xt« Nowhera in 8uropa» aiBoapt aiglanA, ara tha politloala

oonslderad criminala or treated as auoh. th^y enjoy oertaiu prlTilagea

- . - 'r < .'i„
. . v{>
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te jrfir, mA te ^ tmm mA o\m%9mUm

«jr« tmmMkM* wrnmmm iai figM Hw fcmm liiW U iam

MgiM flid tjrwiMat, Mft «r«i t«r Jl3L1 ia «i«lr«l^

ia jiMoriM hmmAA «h» raf9la«i«uu|f foUttMl %ra41«iau ar«

«LU w, la l)M Qiltod 0ta%M« paUtlaal la o«nftldara<l a faal«

•n iafraotloal Irtiwar, ar - aana /•% - a orlaUal*

aat traditlaat Uka arai7tkUc alaa» ma caaa aad far

aril* Oilla lha tradltlaaa 1 rafarrad lo akora ara ttia aaiy kaokkaaa of aka%

If worth yrkllm la MrofOt It la alaa traAltloa tknt aarraa to aapport tho oom-

azratlTo, ftatlooAry, and easlarlac taadfnoiaa. Suoh tradltloa^ la tha

ral/Blalac knd of tha daad apoa tha Urlaf* iUtitra oountilas. Ilka

aatara paoplot «ra prona to walk la « fraora. HatIbc paaaad thalr "itam aad

Dtmc* parlodt thagr raaaat tha adraatmraaa aplrlt of yoath* HoTiag had thalr

**fUa4", tha aatmra oUaf to raapaotahiUtyf haTln^ loot fiath la tha ooBdnip

battar daor, th^ dwell la tha paat. Ihalr llToa and thalr thona^ta orystallsa

Into hard oojlda*

V

It oannot ha danlad that tha ffraat war haa halpaa to looacn thoaa

oulds* Haw foraaa are at work, partloalarl^ anld tha yonn^ ffanaratlan, whloh

the old In ai.id and spirit laaant aa IwBoral and dlatlndathatinK* Tat la than

is tha hopa of :i^uopa. If It la not to dla of daaar* Snt far tha praaant

oat £nrOi>aan comntrlaa are atlU ruled ala aorallata, old atataaaan, old

hablta, and old traditlona.

In ooaparlaon with Jiropa A;narloa is wnplaaaantly yonad* It la al-

oat Infantile, -fith all tha flood nnd the aril, lha flOBaroda Impalaaa said tha

cmdo. aaTaflO onttarsta of astraaa yoath* Tha hoot proof of jpsarloa'a Jn-

raalllty Ir. Ita rmmtmmt of orltiolaa* loath la arrafsitf aalf*oaatarad«

oocK aara. iapatlant of oaeamra. it la hliad U Ita hata. aa Im ita lava.

It xackt the oapaelty of andarot.^dlafl that lova with apaai «yaa la laflaltaly^

i: ..
4:“'.

s
• . 9*

fear-.-'V •: ,-Ay

i7 1- V . <

4it.
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•tt IMI

tr UMi

•n*W« Uto nf umt tn«U«<

Ifeir Uw «Ogr la tt* ta«iir. fnat ajaa* aa-

>1 , alttaat mtf *• taaia-

*0 OWMilTM or to ollMfl*. Tot 1« io »oll Oto» 1 » lo to. for II

to yoatk anil aot old ogo Utot la too tMorljifor of aow Idaao aad fBadoMaatol

Qiat wotoa io 0^1 in iaorloa lo dao aot oo amca to Ito adolasoMt

orudlVy uou. aoBrtloooawo aa to Um fact that ao a floaoor ooaatiy It «ao wd
otill la ooro oaaooimad In aatorlal ralaoo toai la too aohlortotota of too

oplilt. of iaorloa It oan Joatly ho oald that it liroa hroad aloao,

htooa Ita oorahlp of aatorlal thtairo, llo loro of «maall|)r. of haU, ito

adoration of tha (Oldan oalf. In i.aoot for the thin«a of tho hodr. iaorloa

haa ruahod on at a torrifla opood Oto'plac •'OTythlnff In llo wigr. aio rmlt
.0 that apt. ioa has far oatotrlp;>od nropo in aatorlal con naoto and oto

now boaot of bolnc th* riohOot and aoat poworfal oonntfy oa oarth. AMoriea.

liha lofay, grew orar al|^t.

It la oonoodad that iaorloa otanda foroaoal in malarial daroloimaml.

.tnro. In all that kakto np tho longing of tho hmamt apirlt fortot In oBltnro, In all that kakto np tho longing of tho apirlt for

boantp, art, ana Idoallom. iporloa laga far behind itoropo. toaro la otill

alaoot no midoro landing In too >jnltoa statoa for aoolal Idoala and tholr

ozpomtota, no oonoeptlon of the forooa that IrrorooaMg dlrldo tho olaoaoo.

BO oontaot with tho rltal lasBoa of aoolal llfo. Bohul. aoahoraat, 9tn~

flowing with phi^aloal tooigr. imorloa oonaldors oalnual mlato no ao mato raald.
m

it haa no .^tiwnao wita too aoolal pUaoor. II iroala him wlih awim. Mattopt.

and wt»er oppoaitlom. and ao iMxlaa oom do noihlag )g halrw, II obMom
tor.pa in ita ormdo oBpprooalam, ito draoomlo Itom. gad oarngo paroooallOB
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V ’ j’'

la^t IM IM.Mat Fvmiu

Ua

il«0 ur% tal « f«v will for tUwIratloo*

U WKfpwnMlm^ &/mdlMUao mA oOor oartrn oooiol aro

aoooylod ^ am of of foop^a md rooa^Usod aa potaat floolal

faotora U tJu a%nK3^« of olaaaaa. Iha oK»aa«%o of ao« Uaoriaa

k«ro tholr loffltlMta bolac, tHolr proaa, Uiolr aoatlxica, tlui rl^t of propamAat

1 do Bot aoaa that th too thoorioo aro ^j>ror,od of tor tha powora that ba« Mo,

fortanatolp aoti th<7 aro fou|ht» aro porooontod. ipd /at th^f hara a oartala

POlltloaX atataa ^aaaraUjr raofl|oa>od. It lo loft to Ua oraalty of iaarUtfi

lAitataritgr co aaaot "Orlalaal** huarolqr and Styadloallat lava, oarryinM with thin

pmlolui«t ao hlch a^ SiO yaara* iaprlaoanoat. Xt waa Mxloa that drora fron

Ita shoraa handrads of mm and wonan for holdiaff nnfopaXat oplmlona* Qia oira

pirlt of orada Intoloraaoe nd nar-oa phillatlalan lo baok of moot thlaffo aril

and roaotlonary In tha Ualtad 8tataa«

Haaotioa is arerywhara ranpnot In tha world todagrt anu aaaiy ooantz7

hao ita quantom of faoolan* Bat nothing oon oonpare with Mia atwpldlty and

i
oraalty of our oon faaohan, /AnU/ tha Hh Klax KlaA, *md Ita harbaroaa avtitad>

and orlalnal traatnant of thoaa who dara hsra their own Indapandant haluM* Aara

la faaolaa In .Mropa, test It la rapadiatad and fona:ht fay tha proMroaalTo t1nar*‘u

of cfTaiy country* A/uarioa alone haa mItoc Ita faaolaa aoolal atandlaM md

raoognltj on.

Or, ^rohifaltloa, far azaapla. la there any other oauntry whore prohl*

hit Ion h^a oraatoo auch arlla, auch oomptlon, and haa aiaunad auoh rldloaloaa

aapactar fat Inataad of raeofnlaln^ tha naaemre aa a rlla faroo, anarloa gmmm

on Inoraaalac Ita ar^ of apaoial aa«ita and dataatlraa, to oapa with tha arar-

gramuis a03t oc tootlaggara aada ty prohihlUaa. C«t sqr UtalUeaat paraoM

olaln that .^oariaa wltfe prahttmoa la -battar* tkm mnprn wlthaat It? Jtmrmpm*m

aaaa atiitoda x^^xrdB tmmpmtmmm aaftaa drtahiaM * mta of aaod fallawoMp rathoi th«&

<•*.
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mm rmm mUmmtm mt rnmXmmm nm. mA

W M mmM twm %hm of Mmrimm

witk splrltsal makm tor nmt hw^
mA im pmmplm* mm mmkmiag mt opiritmol

/tmtk !• %hm ftafi U^crterlflD tromotormtimm ikat !•

81»« of that avakhniac orm not IivkUc* Alraady tha s:aa imarioa

jroath U mokimm hloioiy la tha aoolal acracffla, la «o«aa*a aawolfatloa. la

tka aa* approaoh to iha child and aduoatloa. Abova all, thacraatlra foroaa

BOW at plagr la AVarloa ara «ott anooaraclac* That, iaarloa*a thinklac wc*«

Stoat a Tlrlla, alart and al^pilflolaat tppa thara la balac dawaXopad« fltadr

fraadoa froa ont and hTPocrloj, tha*r lova of lift and toaaaty, -•hair intaai

Utaraat la tha aoolal atra«rla - far aora than poUUaal aaffrac# - ah« oi

tha iaarlow woaai an omtataadlaa fiaara la tka

Iha approaah to tha child and ita placo In hanaa CBltnra, atlll

to ntiqBatad In noat ^v'aropaaB oowntrAaa, la aarlohlng Aaarlaak ^lu Ufa
and la aatabliihlac an atiauaphare for growth and doralopaant of a bow rasa

of imarl^aBt - a raoa far raaorad fro. tha orlpplod, atntad handrad-par.

OMtar, whoaa A>anoBBlM doaa not go forthar than hla poohat o> tha ahoot!

off of flra o.aohara.

:^atly, bat uy bo naana laaat, ar?* tha bo^ c-aatlTa foroat at

work in - tb« drMtiita. tke potU, tk# artlits who u>« doln«

•0 -ok to brine color. w»r«»k, .jm rjtim m tko kUherto bwim
*crlo« U«*. Ooapwwi witk tk« works of 'OobwO-FoIU, 8»«mi ClaspoU and Ualr

w

Cfonp, tha pran«t drumgUm afforta of mropo ara aott -
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y- ^ V-- ^ - •:

Mil#. «ftu 'Mpir

'iiuTf- IM MM l««M* »>3W»f M w««titif*x Wf, mm m t« kM

MtalMpM 1« to ftaAwteUI md. !• l«Mr«r

li m» UMtTC «k« gmtf IM ylf «• rmt M bmtm of tko MM
kMtawa mm oi for Mo —ooowm* of ilXo, oooloso wmm. &o tkoatro in

iporioo is fast Osooailoa Mo Mo»Io of wlflod ortiotto oxjproMioi of

Mo oouuv's ArjMttto «ool«o. Mot io tmfooA o Mot rofrooklo« m*

mmmragiMg s/mpMo.

OoronussoAo ooso aoO goTomosto go, doU "ooolotiot” llko Mo

Eiox Kloo oro bon mt. oooo dlo m Ipwolamo dsoM, roootlooorx InoM-

totloos noo nd foil, bat tM pint of Ufo, of grooM, of iooOTotloo

sad idoolisa gooo oa fororor. 1 horo olaqra ptaaod my folM to Mot

opirit wkloX is sloolp ooalog ioto ito owo In iaorloo*

MgaP

ms: IP
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920 %

/
y

y
ACTION BT

tlhou la rolnW" ofX lUiTa baan aakadyjbo yrri

Aiarloa an ooan ^ ^a

biH.tha 'Tnltal Bt'itea tub! n- o.ir '‘bettar" ta aa no’* than

^ar; t U\ tbAt o-)taitry. It ^ traa t.w^t taaaa ^lUo

navB c l t;a pf ; 'to ^ro oadaratAjid
I

t;io .o r. ’.r t.i t :v>, ya r«* traval taraoQji

atr-n^n \ ...la >a: .t b) erixb’.o :« t:> ftf*o ?x>th taa *^od ^nd

t la evV. f In .oon ah-TT er > ttllne tnx*ri bafora*

In ;y ;.*l I tiui.it ti.“t oj. .e ora tabuad

t**o o -fiif Ictlni orio •''alon la.ta far s>o4>

t'.o ‘trier f r r/lli ''r. ^ i*- -nn la otrsrvi an JU^n t-a ovarooiia

•avl** 1ft In Vi t a»noa^tlan tao sfi.lntP rmd baly

'nan 'rare /, >d, far “^'.Loa tiicy 'wra t> 'oc rawaiVSad - If not

on earth. l*-. *iooTcr.* Tna atiioTft "rarv uh'1 enl vrould

aoXiar **
-i‘ 5 on ’!<^T>t.

In litor yo'ire *I re’-vlao*! ttv^t t-ia l i xlaaa til vt xova

tbe InUvlTifil -Ta . no u»e vA^.-.aB ^rc mt qalta »o nLapla

.wt easily lafl iM ib I el t * ’» laTa My :iy •*all-lntan-

tlonad " rer.ta Mil ta-onera. I hz.ro faund tlv-t tnara la

n-> U\1 clear i.y i r’^ad line baiaaan flood M;d aTll.

Sat<i ^ra iatorriTang taey ararlan anch otaar* Suraly nalthar

flaad ->r *ril cni; 'ja oiioaan by oua'a lara X

hnva fnunl t^iOt and evU "era tena for hucaar. aotloaa

aondltlonoT by vsirlaun fnraea outaldo of lan* Thalr taaanlnfl

and oontaut are aub aot to jodlf lontlona cuid daraXopsaant In

aaaard^noo ’ith tha atianflaa oonstantly flolnfl on tn tha OMlal

and aUileal Taluaa at various narloda >f huaan Ufa.

Tha a-oAt l*sr>ortant Xasaon* howarvar, aUloa Xlfa haa twtfit

aa la the ralatlrlty of thlnfla, Bwy InaUtuUon* ba tt

arar ao avilf oa/ yat baaoi^a voraa* on tha other hand# tna

boat In aian and ao^lator ••ui baoo.^a battar# That I a tha laa

||f afvnlixtlan and frovth irlthout vHlah llfa would <laaaf« aaA

taiaty baooaa aaittiwat, aanad avwT
•W-'V "

1. d
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Aaarioa tij Ooaparison 2

also a alnnar and tha graataat alnnar haa the maklns of a

faint In tiln.

Vow, I oiiaarfully adnit tint \wrloa la a wary tsraat alnnar*

Inrtaad. Vbr tt^Ls vmrf rer.Br>n I rin<^ laoh In tUe Ifnltad Vtatoa

that naa "8fi.i;itly" '(Unlltlaa, y filth In th® .pol rotantlali*

tlaa of tha o^untry hna o.>t Vo'i -ilnad op la.^aanel Ijy iy

Kuro7>aan aar arlaanaMa^^^T-nt o M tne a>ntrary* It

hxia baan atJ ervjthancd. Bat ;1 illarly r.la t j^wn jy

r«allBntlin ?f ti evil thin In tho n«#4 ;>f

fr'iJi iy ^n’ ferric >aly Inat tioa,

I thin-; I cv. bent Qnrjp*\Q\criut alTen of tae Ai^rioan

m-Ue-up bf O) ntr-tdtlri^ rt ooixitpy vita rxurj 81no« tn«

*Sen«rouB** trcntient tr Tjy ly erst^milc riopt#T Innd# 1

h-i-1 oooaslon V> -Itoh 17 tet\t in mrl^aa o nwtrieM in JtUAAiaf

nwruiiiy, Pr» ii^a, H.> . '.a.id/and i r.t -raoant -

In Jtuaala.

y, -rrwMaa, H.>\ '.ajidyand * r.t -raoant -

ViK’.e i.-ops I I’val fir -arlile lone

cnouQh n tnoi^ia,h r.tody of faroae that hava ooda for

tha antni vii .'’'Ipltunl '•aai ity of t.i8lp •'aopLa, tha atiuotucra

of thalr soclil, p^.5lltloil u.d reonoilo Inatltutloaa, Othar

oountrlaa I .la's fro i -ravloac via .ta, froo ly fialllftrlty with

thalr Htantira ind tho -oUtloil ;in l eoono ilo strueel* of tha

oaaaaa. Tvepytiare I found th^t tha f ui; lonantJ. dlffaranoa

batwaan then ind Aierioa le i-istly r» dlffaranoa if nea. Tha

dlffaranaa batwaan Jvrranlllty nrvl vitorlty witii ail the paouliar

oharaetarlatlOA thnt 3 < to "la^a up the two stagaa of

iMMn and aoolai daralapaant.

^ poaltloa, Ital oanturltv

;

' It* oaoplt tuL alv^s
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TitUxAlJillUw of ljU na»iUn

U rwljtxon*, wlu/n«T«r b* •!

A*«rlba«
»>. 1% IS Hussis yut •« b. «—

It l» th*tW of » o«/lDOU0S i»lth sms

Miirs^siM'^ ’t>st if I find anlj astuTb

but S.11 nslaiii^nnolsni In thuir Ufs nd slrUlsuUo®. 0»s^

MuUoos. oonssrrstlT.. sst a:.l i»t snsH. wT#d. *11 bsixtarUi

of stnssel* f"’’* nn-^ •oanoilo frsodoa, f>r sthtosl

IAmIs, fir oultural sivl artlstlo mloss nars orsatod esrtnlB

truALUons ajrs binding ttvan mj asn-e»ls l*»s. Atsooft thoss

tfmdltlorui tUo dost 9«%snb Is tbs rsslisatlon that "ssn doss ns%

llrs tv Mono". In oonsoqusnos, tho aoblsToomts of

Biuors ar* -«aob »re sf tn» spirit tiiaxi if tac fl^ob. Tblo,

Mrs tM" ajrtbli« slss, Itas oststalibsA osvtaln mluss

•fsn ths grsrit ssr has not bssn ato.o to dsstrsy alt06Stbsr«

Yo uss a fsw Illustrations# Ths rlsh of airops# sssn ss

thslr A.nsrloon ly^srs# bars gottsn thslr ssslth a« ths mMgmm

of thslr fsllosasn# tst ths sxploltatlon of too aassss is

aoshsrs In Butops quit* so Intsnairs s In ths Unitsd ftstss.

Islthsr ars the rioh as bmssn and orhltrasy as with us. *>

bs s»»s, ths lias of ds^asTAStlon bstwssn ths elassss sud ths

oassss Is aors diatlnot, ths borrlsrs is as ferldgsA. fhs

BUllionalrs of Bm>r^ is no^ s*®'* jrssts*€sv#

As a ssnsrA ruls, wsalth has bssn hsndsd dom frou AhosMtiM

to ssnsrutlsn. Jlot hawing pMsonaliy sapsrlsnssd tho strufgLS

for wsslth# Us* i^th usn of Burops Is loss prans to flsmt A%

in ths fSOSO f hU wUbia# or uss It omy to tn.ho» soa^vW

ad rrsotituts ths souaoss thsA aid his In lasrssniuA and havp^i

oeuss with
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Mmot M •*•11/ an4 broULI/ Mt Mid* for 11b o^nMnitnM moA

MMfit BB IB dsn* in th« UhltBd 8iat«B. To \m bum, aoid

dUBBMdlB llbBJPtlBB BTB iBiCBBillftB, B OlOBll io bBitBT

ULnlfold thB BX^loltBd riBSBBB, B ^Ip to i#*p In OIIMB.

tVBns* It jay B««a, thl* la ft -sttoh nor# tru# of Acrop«#a

d«iao«rMl#o aai r#puttLl#a than of Bone of the oonarMl#*. X

lurr# fourvi luoh aore f '••don of pr^BB. and BaaMlAy,

0P*at«r IndlTldual rl^tB In nonarohloal aMdan, Hollmd, and

Bigland thnn In ?r«ino« or the never r«rubIl«B of :.atilaai,

RattMnia* and 0«rnany. ft yt nuat not he forijottan ttia% U»»

9«man r«Tolation« a^jt'erflolal though It waa baa eBtabilabad

•crV In libortvea far beyond nnythln^ kno^ under tae Wilbela

Ibverer, tbOBisIraaoh aorenwient only aa aiufti liboftp

diA n’vntiailtar In *oclrii, ectxaooiio arid oultorsi fl#ldB.^^M^^#/^

Irveapeotlr* of t>ie v^lBheB of t;io -owera th^t b«^ the politiaai

tradlltlona of Europe hnre glvan the sooL&l Ideallat and the

poliiiaal proWatant a oertaln atatuB, «lob the «n«oy ia rllly

ailly bound to reooQnlaa. That ejq[>ia ns thr dlfferene* of

treatMUt of polltloala in Europe .uid Aaerioa. Her* they are

looked upon a* the apoMBnen of n*v aoolal Ld*:J.B or of tM

elasB atrui^^e. Th* aoouaod often beoonea the noouaer and

th* oourt lo ooTpeiled t5 llaten ti hla a.'jola?. IndletDaat,

Hoebere in E.urop«» except £n((land, are the x’elitleaia oonalde^

ed erlnlnala or treated aa suoh. They enjoy oertaia prlTllep

la prleoa, and their proteat*f in the fom of bunset^atrlMa

aad ebetruetion taetlea* are foraldable eeapoaa in the fl^ht

libpibTeaent in the prlaon regiae nud treataent* aad enrea for

polldleel aemeaty* Allnthla la entirely latfcins la Aiaenaa

beeattae the revolutionary and polltleal tradltlona are laekias*

With ua, in the Onlted ttatee, Me polltleal la eeoeldered a

feed. Md lapvaetleal dreaoer, or • vorae yet • a erlalaal*

lud traditlea, like everything •!••« aay eoM fer
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(,r «ll. •hil*
‘

MV Do.S'WW < •»»»

t«41»lon tK't, to

lurt molrvine ««* troaiuon 1. tn. p«roi/.la6

of V.« fo-f >ron t:>r Urine. ’*«tur« o,»mt(ir..,llX.

»rtor« r<Kr-’-».

V»lr ”«tun o:.l nrone"
““

,-lrvt ,f 7 .otl.. ..orln, oM V«lr "mne-, the ootur. (aUs

to ree-oot ..lilt, h rln,: ' .»t f Uth In tho h.llne h.tt.r

.. .

_

4 iTCfl Mill tocli*
toey in the -nat.

arystallt^c Lnt.'^ hrjr*’
^

i iiarA'l trx

ftpeUt '••rte, parUoaiany

laieit r . I .ora nnl U«lnt.(iratlr«. Tet In th« l» tb»

.on. Of i:,u-o-.. If It U not to ue -f troh,. S-'t «>•

-r,Mut .0 • r.ir. ea-. -,oo-tr n« ere rt!': mle’ » ol.t

norai i
HltfitilMBIjMti ~riV>l jsin^ old

Vflt'e L i.r.^r'c A I**' jOTr,

It 1* alu at Infontll#, with a.l th# good x;x\ th« «rU. th#

QfntToMB lipo.lf'fta n-'il ta« omde, •ara-.iW jatb.arat* of extrwa#

yovrth. T.\c -root of Aioriaa'fl jurwaUity i» lt» rwaanV

of crltlclan, T^uti l.i arrogfint, Mlf-o«ntr«<l, oo«ic

Ira^atlwat f o®a»uPO. It I* Ulla'l la Ita hatw» aa In Ita

loT«. II I'lC'-.'v the cA^aelty if ondarstAndlng th."it lotw

opan •/•£ is InflaltwLy dlffloult ftrti aore arvluylng* ^ that

blind hat® ia •'enolius a.i i never acttlce anything. Tia# an.1

growth are neae.'»& ry to fowl i nl ooarrwhwni the all tea

maun*. Touthful oomtrlea.liite yoxing pwoplw, ara aot

trouMLad >iy tl^jai thay hava m yaatardny, thay llva only la

tba today. Thr.t alone enablea than t> planga foronvl, haad

foraaoat* without any rag^jrd to eonaaquanoaa to thaoaalaaa «r

to othan. 7at it ia wall that it ia ao« for it la youth

and mt oil ga that ia the harbingar of naw ilaaa imd

funlMantal obaagag*
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t -.lan 1. I"
tort » • '

»«41W U'l rt w

•0VVIU7 1' Of^ «i. aata.T««%* ^ •€

ja*Uf ^ »*Ad
j.t« adof^Uoii af

toto«.. tou4* =•'
“* “*

„«xtotoe to ito -r.

*• ^Tt TtZt'of toVjto-i »aa

nins

.
oyfeatrlT^Wwirola Ml

the rloh^at

ful ooiant# «¥^*
#.r«oat In oat^rial

tt “>
‘ ^ V that art.. ^ -to. toh8to«

...•unjamt, Itit in oul
•

i(l«alrti *»«•>“

af th. north .-irlt for hrtrtT. •»».

...r, 1. .till «•*>•» “>
“

bthlrvl Futot*. Tn*r« 1*
^,nt» M

th* Unlt*A Bt.to* Vjr’
eiaaaw.

t... r.Poo. Vrrcrooa.U ‘Url^o w

«, ««V«»at with tlw. vlta5.

•zidMrart. ow-norto* '1'“ ^
Wltural m’-v- “ “ .M

Tt tr*ats hl=n with •«». ®ont*ar%»

».lal 7>lon«r.

^ ^^ ^ ^
rtttrt 0 -o.ltlOh. An . •

-
Urtonla lew,. “»*

aottort
na. It. rtto. ootalto rt

'

«h* rwr.lj onta^i-lal ^'***^'*^'
tot

"*
'T' ^aallrt rti oto.r rttoah.^

'

tlon. In ®arop* Anarohlaa, t>piAl

w Un« ot thyA»«ftla pf p«»pl^

•Mill phUo»3phl** JW* » fa«to» Ml th* ot

, «4 rtrt«nl«A » ro*« ~
, ^,v„ h«. tortr l.*U^'

tt. Wrtrt.. «• •*«»"»• i-f
-,r-a-

ttU-iaii*. to.lr t««.

X tt tot rtto that toort thtort.. to. W ^
ttrt^. to. fortto.t.1^ tot. to-f

-

“
tt« tort a

rtato. ^ir «-•«

„ U t.»t to t« rttolto .» to-«- ‘-*^W to -to*
.

,|\
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llui la

lb orerr^i-r* Ln the w,rl5 today.

9ttj country he.." its quanta” of fAlai. notvirvi oan

war are rith toe atur'ldlty • orueltj our j*Jn fa*ol«a.

the /nu Kl'X.' - .1 Ltr b-oTbaroun otUt-u-Lc crttlnal

treatment thorn, Ure h vc V.oLr >Tm Inle- enfant belac.

1*. f;«lai In ?^arove, twt It Is repu-Uote^l fought

|by t'lo ^roarer-oVve e'’.eicntR of evo ry .jo'ur.try. A'erlo-'^ on*

-u,- \*.n 1 oo'-'-.l ot Uo.; -o’ rrc;j.';iltlon.

r- ..j o’^untry

, evui- .Hg tin\

'/et ^Lri9t©v-.'l pf reoo©il*“

...» a vLle raro**. \ 'crior. -ooo on lncrcaiiLn« it*

^ariy of » ec’.al ac*ntn on^ let- ijt\T«»» to cone ”'Lth tne over-

ttBro^lne hoBt of booU*'S*TB nrohlblUon. (ion any

^ InU -

1

Ltfont - orwn *iala th t Ai-rloa aJil -rohlhltlon i*

-b*tt*r" ttirui :>aror« •-•rithout It .:urov*’a attitude

to-rarAo teo'cnno* n.'U.r* lrl.o:;Ln<s o f-xts of j^od f*ll***hip

rather than irxi:c':nnefiB. •'kit Merlcu O.'UO do iO)tLn<; \V heir**,

rtat LB U- v.;;c .a r.e Lte virtu*. Beoauce the T*ry

•l*o«nt* of ,’.oLe*o*noe. Intoleranc* nn-'l iap>itlorio*, ^l*h

-et?

Ttiere .'roal'oltlo-. h .J i

»

ha# aaBuoed .ouch r*Uo;iloae as oot.-i

1# for th* l®»truotlv* Bide* of Aierloan Ilf*.

if i*iM*d With *o.n* •pirito*! uvg*i

folVBB of th* *o*ntry and it* y*opl*.

>!*•*• BT^tuaX J^th 1* th* »«f«*t s>

lhB*lB¥lM tMBIliVO i*
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J

that th^mm lOm h«r« ffxvp«d rmnU v Mttw U vxuuintwa

tlM near. if ttat igr flT« 7«ar«' tnerai threacli atiwca &aada

aacht to fiaklo mm to aoa botk tkm gooA ^ i^«rlea la neh

haivor omtllna tlm %oforo«

la mf oMldlwod 1 vaa taafUt tluit pooplo aro labaod vltli t«o

oonfllotlac lapalsooi oao alilok aakso for gomA^ tko otk«r for orlli and

)!• aiM is atroBc anoaB^t to ororooM aorlla ta goad, la ttat oanoaptloa

tko aalata kolsr aaa aara good, for aklok Ikay voro to ko roaardod *

If not on oarth. aaroly la koaraa. Qia otkara wara kad aatd aoald aaffar

In latar paara X raallaad that tka lapplaao aklok aora tka Indl-

Tldaal aa wall aa tka aaaaaa ara aat falta ao alapla and aaall^r daflnad

M X vaa lad to kallaaa mg wall^lntantloaad paranta aad toackora. x

kaTo faaad tkat tkava la aa atralflkt «td olaarljr aarkad llna kotwaan food

mtA aril. Botk ara iatarwoTat. tki^ Ofrarlap mmph. otkar. oraaa and raoroaa

nd on fraqmntlp not ka dlatlncaiakad ana froa tka otkar. Saraljr naltkar

good or aril on ka okoan ^ ena'a aara "fraa will"* I kata feand tkat

good and aril ara tama for knn ntioaa eoadltionad ty rarlou foroaa

o
omtalda of an. Qiair laanXag and oontoat ara ankjaot to a^difloatlona

and daraXoiunt in aooordnoa wltk tka ekangaa oonatntlp going on In tka

aoolal nd atkloal ralmaa at Tariaaa parioda of knn Ufa*

Ika aoat Important laaaonf kowawar. wklok Ufa kaa tawgkt aa la tka

rala^lTltB of tkinga. Sraiy inaUtatln* ka It arar ao aril* mag yat kaooaa

4^1m
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Jti

Qi ctliw hold, th.* test la sn sad aoolet^ oan twoM tettev*

1k«t it tlM l«r of SToUtlm «xd grtwtli wltlwmt wUoli Uf* mmld

•Bd aoolstir taoojM sstiaot* la tMa aani* araxy aatat was «lo a alasar nd
d

tlia tTMtaat ainaar kaf tha aakiac af tha aalnt la mm.

•

Sa*, I otearfalOy adalt tkat iaariaa la a Ta*y yraat ainaar. lndaad«

For ttala racy raaaaa l flad aaok in tka itoltad States that has Nsalntlyo *

qsalltlas. Uf faltH la tha food potaatlalltlas of tha oaaatiy has not teaa

<Umad or lasaaaad V Bsrapaan szparlaaoa «id "rvittg* gn>ud«. on tha

ooatraxy. It has teaa streofthsoad. hst sljsllarly has also groan raali*

satloa af tha aril thlnga <ln ijaarloa. and tha naad of spaahlng out frankly

and •gaiaat thmu
1

I think I o«DL teat oharaotarlaa teth aldaa of tha ijiiarioan nake-np

oontteatliic that eavntiy with Baropa. Slaoa tha ••^anarou'* traatoMut

aooordad na h7 ^ aratwhlla adoptad land, i had oooaalon to pitch tact in

Tariona oovntriaai in Bnaaia^ Lattlandf Swadan, GexnaBQrt Praaoag Holland*

and • at praaaat • in Shclwd« in aoaM of thoaa plaoaa i lirad for parioda

long ononch to oaka a thoroach atadp af tha foroaa that hara mada for tha

mental and apirltaal qiaalitgr of thalr paopla« tha atraotara of thoir aooial.

political and aoonoaio inatitutiou* Other ooantriaa l knav fron prarioaa

Tiaita, fraa i^jr faailiaritp with thalr litaratnra and tha politioal and

aooneaio atmsffla af tha aaaaaa* Srazyahara I food that tha fandmantnl

diffarenoa teteavY^vrinilltp «id natnrltar alth all tha paouliar tralta nd
oharaotariatioa that so to aaka mp tha tea atasM of hnnan and aooial da-

Tolojmants

Roaaiat haoaaaa of ita saosraphioal poaitlon* ita oanturlaa of

Taardon^and tha vniqna payoholosp of ita people haa alvaora atood aa a

apart from Avopa* ind now sore than arar it atanda apart and oan not be

naad for oonpar^iaon, Qraanal arenta oraata anmamal oonditiona* and rloa

Toraa* Qia tea gigeaitio uphaatrala of Fahroary and ootohar* 1917* ooning on

top of yaara of war* azhanation* and min hare hronght about a atata of
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* ^

\mltm «llk« aaythlaur la M(Uni tlM0« tim

MTtlatloaary tida vhiok iwapt orar and bar paapla baa baan

davaad bp tba aatboratlo raflaa of a aaall political cramp, tp aam af

daapotln and tarrar. Bat tba craat patantlalitiaa af tba Bmaalaa maaaaa,

baoona aotlTa In tba tma ravalmtlona, mill narar acain ba pat to alaap*

Pie and in Hnaala la not yat^

Bo, It la not Bmaaia that oan ba oontraatalL with i^arloa* It la

^ropa, or that part of nrapa mblob I oan diaomaa with aoma knowladca#

boat of tba JSarapaan laada i find not onJp aatmra bmt wall nigb violent In

tbalr Ufa and olTlliaatlosu Orar^oantiama, oanaarratlTa, aat and net

aaallp aaTad* Bat oantmrlaa of atrocsla for political and aeononlo fraadoa,

for athloal Idaala, for omltmral and artlatlc ralmaa bare oraatad oartaln

traditions aora blndinc tbsai snp mviMsada Isara# iponc tboaa traditions tba

oat potent la tba ranlisatlo4 that **iua doaa not lira bp broad alena**« In

oonaaqmanoa^ tba aoblaranants of Baropa are much more of tba spirit than of

tbe flasb« !I!hlB^nora than anptblnc alsa^baa aatabllabad oartaln valnaa

wblcb aran tbe great war baa not been able to daatrap altogatbar*

370 aaa a few lllmatratlona, fba rich of Baropa, aran as tbalr

Merioan brothers, bare gattan tbalr wealth at tba axpenaa af tbalr fallowaan.

let the ai^loitatlon af tba asaaa la nowhere in Baropa quite aa Intenaira

as In tba tbiitaa States, Naltber are tba rich aa braaen and arbltrarp as

with ma. Ob be amra, tba Una of danaricatlon between tba olaaaaa and tba

naaaao is nore diatlnot, tba barrlara laaa bridged, Xba illianalra of

Borope la not tba poor aan*a aan if paatardap, la s general rule, wealth

Baa bean banded down fran ganaratlan to generation. Bot baring parsonalXp

experienoa tba sordid straggle for wealth, riob aan of Borapa la lass prana

to flannt it in tba face of bla rlotla, or use It onlp to bribe, oarrmpt^

and prostitute tba somroas that aid bin in inoraaalng and kaaplng bis

fortune#
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flU rldils

Ulf InU tnAltloui jXmtoBPMjr WUff n»t

no •Milj «wi bmUUjr Mia* tor it* oowrMlMoe M i*

doa* In tt* I»ilt«<l St«»*. T* te nup*. (UMo»*tie llMrtlM arm amn

nak*ahitt«. a olaaJt the Mttar t* tUndfold tha axploltad bmim, a

to kaop tM* In oliaolu 8«nnc* m It noy •••, thi* la yat anoh aora tr«a

af Saiapaaa daaaorMlM »<1 rap*l»lloa t^M af ao«a ot thm Maarohl**. X

hara fannd nok nor* fraadan af apaooli, prMa, and aasanDly. craatav In-

dlTldaal rl«fcta la iwaareblaal S*#daa, BaUand, and BstlMd than In

Trmaa or tha nmmn rapahUoa af LattUad* Bathania. and aamwy. Tat

It nat nat ha foicattan that tha GanMn raraXatlon, aaparflolaX thaa«h It

haa aatahUahad oaptaln Uhartlea far hayand aaiythla« toom nndar tha Wll-

haha raylna*
a

Howavar, thai«li aaoh gofranaMait granta only M nuoh Xlhorty

aa ita Intaraata wlU paralt. It la yat Inportant that thoaa tm praolena

aohiaramanta of tha hinan atraggXa ahomXd not ho at the arhitraay naroy

of tha prlTllofad fa*. Per oith**t froadan of apeaoh. praaa and aaaoaihly,

na hjjdav alXX arar ha laada towarda graatar Uharty and opportanity In

BoolaX, ooononlo, and oaXtaraX flaXda. ipraapaotlTO of the wlahaa of the

powara that ha, tha poUtloaX tradltlona of Buropa hare glaan the aodiaX

ida^at and tha politloaX protaatant a certain ataftna, which tha aneny

la willy nllly hownd to raoa«aaa. That arplalna tha dlffaranoa of t»t-

naat of polltloala In atropa and inarlaa. Hera they are looked upon ad

tha apokaanan of now aooial Idaala or of the olaaa atraggla. Tha aocuaad

oftA haoonoa tha aooaaav and tha oonrt la oonpallad to liatai ta hia aO-

olaX indiotaant. Nowhara In auropa, axoept Bigland, ara the poUtloaXa

oonaldarod orlnlnala or ti^jated aa onoh. Thay anjay certain prlTllagdd-

la prlaan^and thalr protaoto. In the fom af hangar-atrlkaa and ohatrnctlon

taotlaa, ara fonUdahla waapaaa In the fight far laproranant In the

prlaaa r««lu and traatamt, and oroa for palltloal anaiaoty. dll thia

la antlraly lacking in inarloa haoana* tha roralntlaaaay and paUtioal
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l«okiaK* VItK w, la tk« imi««4 Statm, tM U
o«n«ld«Md « fO0l« aa lapinetioal draamr, ar m won# j9% m a oriMloala

fiat tradltioa, lllcfi OToz7thl2ig elsa, mi^ work for food and far

•Til* iiBille thm traditions 1 rafarrad ta afiora va tha rary fi^baaa afjwhat

la wortk whlla la fiarapa. It la also tradition tfiat aazraa ta ampport tba

oanaarratira* atatleaary* and onalaErlnc tendanoiaa* Sack tradition la

tlLO paralpaxainc dcid of tlia d«ad mpaa tha Urinfi Uatwra oaantrlaa, like

atvra peopla, ara prana ta walk In a graaraa Harlnc paaaad their ««3twa

and firaniT parlod, thap raaaat tha adrontarawa spirit of youth. Harlnc

had thalr **fUna««^ tha laatura ollnf to raapaotabllitp; haring last faith In

the oanin^ hattar daiTf thagr dwall In tha past* Chair Uraa md thalr thaackts

oxystaXiaa into hard nanlda.

It oannot ha daniad that tha graat war haa halpad ta laoaon thaaa aauld^*

Saw foroaa ara at work* partlomlarly anld the yawog ceuaratleni whloh tha old

In Bind and spirit Isiaaat as innoral and dlstlntaaratlnc. Tat in

thm la tha haps of Straps » If it Is not to dia of daosy^ Bat for tha prasant

nott Soropatia «r« tUU nl*d 1* .id aorallatf, old itatesiMa. old

hahlts. and old traditions^

In oonparlson with Suropa jpaarloa la wnplaasantly yaun^* It is al-

most InfantilOt with all tha and tha otII, tha ganaraus iapalsas and tha

orudSt saTaga outharsts of axtrasa youth* Che hast proof of inarloa's Jm-

enillty 1> Its rasantnant of orltloisa* youth Is arrogant* aalf-oantarad*

oook smra* Inpatient of oansura* It la hllnd in Its hata« as in Its loro.

It lacks tha oapaolty of undarstanding that loro with opan ayas is infinitaly

difflomlt and mora enduring* Or that blind hata la farooiaus and narar Battles

anything* Claa and growth ara naoassaiy to faal and ooaprahend tha ••hnan*

all taa hazBaa*** Tauthful oauntrias* Ilka young people* ara not trauhlad hy

tinat they hgra na yaatardsy* they lira only In the today* &at alena an-

ahlas than ta plunge forward, head foranast* without my regard ta oensa*
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n ttlMri. it is «sU ttui is it

is ysHII and ast sld sfS that Is th% hav^la^sr #f asv idaas m4 fudsMnt-

oltfic«s«

OSiat wUok is STil in iMiloa is das not ss mtoh. ts its sdslss

osnt ormdity nd hsartlsssnsss as ts tiis fact that as a ploassr osvntzy

it was and still ia awrs osnossnsd in aatsrial Talmas than in ths wklsre

amta of the spirit* Of i^arioa it osn Jmstl^ ha said that it lires tgr

hraad alons^ hsnos its worship af aatarial thinca, its lara sf qmaatit/

of hulic, its adoratioa of tha ffolden oalf* In qmast feh the thinips sf

ths hed^, i^srioa has rmshad an at a tarrifio spaa^ swsspine srarythine

in its Wi|r« The rasmlt is that imarioa has far omtstrippad Smropa in

material oonqmssts and om nov hsast of haiag ths ziohsst and mast powsr<

human spirit far hsantyt art* and idealism, imsrloa lae* far hshind

Saropa* There is still almost ns mnderstandine in tha TToitad States

sooial ideals and their azpsnsnts, as oonosptisn sf ths foroaa that

irrerooahljr dirida the olassast ns osataot with ths rital issass sf

sooial lifs. Bohmst, sj^hsrant, sTsrflswine with pbrsioal enargr

imsrisa oonsidars onltmral Tslnss as ss maoh wests* It has ns patisnos

with tha ssoial pianear* It treats him with sosm, osntsmpt, and

hitter o^sitiom* ind as imsrisa osn do nethine tor halrsa, it omtdses

2sropa in its ormda smpprassism, its drmosnio Isms, and sarses psrsa*

outisn of sTorythine that has its helne omtsida sf tha para

suits sf his fsllsws#

Szmiplss are Isgian, hat a few will smffioa fsr illmstration

In Surops inarohism. Syndicalism snd other aztrsna ssoial philossphiss

ars msoapted tgr tsns of themsands of psepls sad rsosenissd as patent
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roe .1*%. r m -f . Tv

•»*<»*«•«•> •* ...

*****^*%Ji<?» *k«ir Iscitlaat* Mac. tM' «M» atntlaca/ Ua
* n ^

Tight %t jyoygand >i l do not aotfi that thoM thoorioa aro apfrorod

tho powwa that ho* ^ortaaatoljr aott thoy aro foa^tf aro pw-

•ooatod* And yot thiy haro a oortaia politioal otatma gaaopally rooogaiaod

Xt it l«ft to th* oraalty of ia*rio«i Ijautvltj t* «naot "Crialn*!"

iAaroJ^ and STudlcallit laas, oarzylnc wltk thm p«als]ua«at «a high «a

SO y**n' iaprlaoaaaat. xt «** ia*Hoa that djrar* fr*a Ita ahorM

lnndr*da of aoa aad voaaa for holdXog anpapalar opiaioaa. Si* aaai*

aplrit of orad* Intolorano* and narrav phiUatiniam la Mk of aoat

tkinga *t11 and roaotloaaap in tk* miit*d Stat**.

B*«oti*a ia arroxjrwkav* yanpant in tk* wavld. todac. wd. mmy

ooutagr kaa Ita qnantaa of faaoiaa. B«t aotklnc oonparo wltk tks

atmpiditjr and oraalty of aw *«n fanolaa. EaKlu Elan,
^ '

•

and ito harharou attitmdo nd orlaiaal troataont of thooo oho daro

haTO thair ovn iadopoadaat holhf« Thoro io faociu In 9&repot hat

it is ropadiatod sad foacht the procrooslTO olosmts of orory oosntzy

Ijaorioa alono has sItoq its faoolaa sooial stoadliiif sad roosonitlAa*

Or prohlhitioa* for

prohibition has oroatod suoh orils, sash oerroptloa, and has assuod ssoh

ridiomlms aopootsT Tot ixutoad of rooogolslnc tho aoaowo as a rilo

tootlTos* to oops with tho owoiNcrowliic host of hootlogaiors aado bp pro

hi bit ion* ton any intollifont porsoa oalia that iawloa with prohi-

bition is *«^ttor< thsa asTopo wlthomt itt Bsropo*s ssno attitado towards

tsaporanoo nakos drinJciaff a moans of good followshlp rathar than dnmkod<

noss# Bat ifsorioa oan do nothing by halTOO* Ohat io its vioo as woil

as its Tirtmo* Boosmo tho Toxy elesMuts of adolosoonoo* intoloranoo

and iapatienoo* which hare so far nado for tho dostraotlTO oldos of

inorioan UfOt osn and will, if inhnod with swso opiritwal mrgo
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kmlac apiritvia jwitk la tM a«Taat fuiwikM fa»

tha gx9mt litartariaai tnoafematiaot tkat la pat te taka plaaa &a ituit

oaantiy*

Sl0M of that tfiakaaloir ara nat laaklng. ilraadp tha naa

j^arloan yoatk la hiataxp In tlM aoolakl atrancla. In wanan'a

aaoulpatlan. In tka naa appaoaah to tha ohill and odnoatlan. 4ha*a

all. tha evaatlra foyoaa naa at plap in iawataa ara noat aacoarap-

lo£. %haa» iaarioa*a vanaa.— 4hat a T&xlla. alart and aicai-

/ T’iiUA-J

floiaat tppa thara la halac daralafad;y(|^a4aB fjraa oant and hppaori-

07 . thair lora of Ufa and haaeatp* thalr iatenaa Intarat in tha aa -

oial atrogpla > far nara th« faUtloal amffrasa - aafca of the i^rioan

woacn an autataadlnc figara in tha naa oaaoaptlan af aoiwnhaod.

Iha appraaoh to tha ohlld and ita plaaa In oaltara.

atill aa oitiqaatad in naat BarapaaB oaantriaa, la anriohlng ijatrioan

child lifa and la aatahliahlng an atMapkara far growth and davalapiant

af a now aaoo af marloana - a raoa far ronaTod fraai tha oripplad.

atantad handrad-paroantar,whaaa inarloanlaai daaa nat go farthar than hia

pookat or tha ahaating off af fira orankam*

Inatlp. hat tp na nasia laaat. ara tha naw orantiaa fareaa

at work in inailoa •* tha drMttiats, tha paata. tha artiata who ara

dtiag aa waah to bring ealar , wwnth, U^. wd rhpto In tha hithar>

ta barr«i inarlo«i Ufa. Oanparad with tha warka af

Soaan Glaapall and thair granp, tha praaant dranaUo afforta of Buwpa ara

moat oaaMnplaoo. *ha inpartanea af tha pawng inarloaB drana la that la

haa ahaorhod tha naatara af Btrapa withawt loaing ita awn originality and

tin oantaot with inarlea'a aail. with the hopaa and draana af ita paapla.

in tha drana and tha thaatra tha Unltad stataa already haa antatrippad

Sarapa, arah aa it htf eatatrlppad it In Indaattlal and aeohanloal In*
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Jaditd tlTCt ImlaMa mm ^r f iiminM n

1«S8 immm . Hio th^atr# la is fast th« fmpX^ «f mi

fi«d artistlo «xprM>i«i of thi o«ruUy*a driMiio a«nlU4 fbmM

iodood a aoot rofroaiiiiig and OBOomragiaC ajapioa#

OaromoBts oom and (oronsoonls go« dall "•ooiotloa" Ilka thm

Klax Kim art born iM. oooai dla an i^iaadiiono daattt roaotlaaaijr inoti

tationa riao and fall* bnt tJM Spirit of Ufo^ of frovtli, of ionoration

and Idoaliaa gooa on fororor* I karo alvafO pimod faith to that

apirit ahloh ia alooljr ooning into its oon in imxion*
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.

rtoRf ««•» «• to%«arvl«» ««. WImb'X to •••

kill. ]« tof«s«*4 %k« to»« to 0mUi inmt w» *«*1

* Sto^ atowt aMft f»MM» to •wto XasklM At tto

%to>r toto t)i« i«v T»«k Aito Af to# 1aa% xitav.

nun* X VAto tto m«pA^ •! the V»a«« VaIaa tolAiAtiAa

tA kHASlA, tto Ato-fArCAttoA AtAAjr AAA* to*k tA / AiAd. XkAT*

tAA, tov* ATtttAA A AtoJrir Atomt tk« >m**iAA p*ApX*« - ttoir

llTAAt tosk aaA AAVirAtiASA to MV«to X**kto< At tk* pAAitAA-

tlAtjmatoMtokA* toto wklAk tkA vtoX* a/ toAflA k*A k***

t«rA**» #toA tkA TMtAC* BAtot *f fAVAATAA, fft*« AM>

AkApAVABAd AfflAlAl (BAAtl^nM rO«A« »«p4rt*V WAA **i|pAUAdy

At l*A*t, tA t*AW «PAA klA ABB lAAffiBatoBB. TkA V*A*At tW**t«lt

ICAtAVB iB XBAAIA BATA ApAAAd tkl* AffArt. tk*7 WAPA «••*•**-

ly AUPPliAA Wltk AATAfAlljr AtoAAA, AAd BPAAIaU/ pPApATAA

AAtArlAl vklAk, wltk tk* k*l# Af tk*lp AfflAlAl trAB*l*tor*t

tk*y kBW* BA* prABABtAd tA tk* BArld.

1» BBSt t* AdAlttAd tkAt tk* plAtBPA Af tk* BABdArS AAd

klAAAlBca ABd*r tk* Bolakarlk pa(1b* la skilfully dVABB. Xts

klgk llckta vUl dAABl* BABy pSApl*. But tkA APAdlt fA* it

•BSt M CO tka iBfABlABa ATtlsta la MSSAABf Btos*

BABtnrr Aver ttirwdulAua bIbAb abA iBBAAsat ksArta BmarpAss Aay-

tkla* Vw***' tu >eiAtAry. Hat1b« ksaa uadar tto away af tks

HA*A»<r ..wclAiiw^a f*r a tr Isf parisd, X aab p*»fAAtly BaAAPstaB<ii«

tow It eUAABBk tA tkA Blwlf tkABSA lATlakly kaapAd

AM *T«^ . AiwltAP tto BAM At k* A> Bk* tSAAk kusalAB

(7 ^

;« ttoa flAtiAB tot* ftotj' Ulasiw iato
r •: -..‘A- >i- .

,A.vf tot# ^ toAX* MMtotte'

m)(%» toto awtoto iM. iikdilt'A .(imtop

tPlAt'tC
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HP rmum • mtr imla «m r«UMl «v far vm
«t •—

M

M %a raatira • valaaai fna tka aff&alaXa

•M MVMiMatatliaa af %ka tavlat iaTanoMat aaA Varkara*

*ka»a aava AaMaat«a%iaM af aatluwiasUa aarkara...^

fka akUAraa aaaM4 %a as ta ka lupvjr. Wa a«a aa alga af axtraa^

wmtwrtj aaaag tlMa.... Ikila la Maaaaa, aa ware altaaasiag a

kaga «aaaaatratiaa af TvaAaa Valaas. Tka kaga apaaa aaa

paaka« kjr tkaaaaaAs af aaakara aka gaaa aavaaarrad, aatkaataati^

aapraaalaa aa4 iataraat In aar Aalagallaa.. .. Tka raaaptlaa

*f ^ka Saiagattan at Laalagrad axaaagaA aajr atkar daaaaatra-

tiaa of aar toar. Tka ttall ^opalatioa appaarad la aaay tkaaa<*

aads koadad ky largo kattallaas of sallara...."

Six waoka of oaak a trlaapkal trip tkraugk kaaala aad

applaajatod ky alx tniaka of Btata doaaaaata akaald faralab

ooMTlaoln.. ’ proofs tkat 'tka Barlat arstOB la aadoaktadly

SHpportad ky tka akolo af tka Udastrlal aarkors, ky aMy
poasaats aad ky tkoao of tka alddlo olass ako Jolaod tka aoaa-

aaat*. Tka akolo Kaport, fraa aoaor to aoror Is fall af sask

"aaaTlaslag* proofs.

It aoold roqulr^ a akalo kook to daaoastrats ksw attorl;/

falsa aad aisloadlag tkosa proofs raally aro aad akat a trayasty

*ko astaal ooadltloas of tka laag-saffarlag, srmally-

aartyrad kasslaa paapla. Lark of spaao soapol as to daal witk

* r** af tko glariag parrarslaas af fast.

Wo aro aakad to kallsaa tkat "tkara la aav aa 'Okflka' aar
aartkiag af tkat aatara, asaspt U SaargU*. X kaard tkls pra-
pagtarsaa garrtlaa aada at a priyska gatksorlag kp aaa af tka

vfflaial iakarpratars af tka l^alagatlaa, kat ga I aaa oatd tkat

^ll^-Waar. T tkaagSi^ tka*
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^
I

«k»» UMOi wtc^tuur u
Ib laMU i«, %m • mtlAU/k

> tM U40U*, aMp«r«r; m •—ua viU «• mm wUk %hm

*‘K--

i« Mt la faaacla, flv* 9«llllaala

um% %• tkpaa «a tka l««li SaMaWa Xtt» ¥jr tlM

mOL tea«raM at pa&lilaal fviaaaaaa ara aaat tuara iqr

ika gaa4 al« *a4BlaiaivailTa* wtmtmHi( t vU4aha7
****** la aat in SaariUr rat it aaatalaa aur palltlaal.^

aaat t)Mra iqr tka ekaka.-"la« lasa tkaa a tkia4 af thaaa 1«>

prlaaaaa ara aaOarla< fraa aariaaa dAiaaaaaa, adraaaa« ta1iar-<

aalasla witk kl«k taaparatara, aalarcaMat af tka kaart, ata.

Tkara la praatlaalXr aa aadiaal al«, as tkara la aa racular

priaan aarcaaBjoanl. Oaly aa« sad agala, daas a aadlaal praa-

tltiaaar fraa Uasaaw ar fladlalr tIsU tka prlsaa, kat tkasa

doatara ara, af aaaTsa. aaakla ta traat tkaaa aaffarlar tr/m

akrcale dlsaaaas*. Tkus writaa aaa of tkaaa taprlsoBad la akat

l6 taraad tka *BaatUla of louadal*. Tklrty polltlaals raaaatkl
kuaaar> *

waat i.«/strlka for flftaaa days la aa offort to ladiMO tka

prlaoa autharitiaa ta raaova ala prlsanara fraa tka aalla to

tka lafiraary. Tka kaacar-strika aadad In tka daatk af aaa

of tka pallt laala.

Taa yraj. la aat Oaarfla, yat tka rapart af tkajlaaal

O.y.U. (Main Palltiaal Adatalatratlaa, fanaarljr tka Okoka) ta

t*** ragiaaaX fJ.P.U. stataa tkat, dnrlac Saptaakar aad Oatokar

l**t yaar, D8ai arrasta wara aada, la aaaaaatlan wltk tka

atrlkas and aaraat la rarlaaa OaranaMat ladaatrlaa. Of tkaaa,

lOdB aara axdXad altkaat trial,
jf»x aa ara aapaatad ta kallaaa

tkat tka o.p.u. kaa aa paaay ta *praaaad aad praoaamta*. tka
rakaur lapart aUX kara It tkat Ua kalda tka aaaa

paaltlaa U Xaaala as taaUaad TaM la Oraat Srltala. I aaada^
akat tva 3«>a Dakasatlaa aaaU aar. It SaaUaad Tard aaald
. rr» -t r^xa aad akaat W&m far irtdrUfa ar ffr •

yoir- k •7 „»
V I •

V

• T-

fv- , A'f
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«*• I \ %• 9mrim%Um fwr imm tt *

M tfe* 4.V.W. is MsaV sissgrs

«f tom naming sf •ssa^iSMT**Mis IsfirSMS toSMSPSSisr sf Ms ssss ts# sf 'ssassisssT*.

sSfjs&M liiUs kssstastiss Ss sss, hs* sftss Ms SssM psssl^

is Ispsssi aaS sssrisS Isis sftsst. Ssrist pspsss sirs fall sf

sspssis sf SSsstlsss SB* Msvs srs aasgr asss sklsli srs ssrsr

IS* "MswsiSi* Ms SsisfsiiSB kars Sssa skis is c*i

bsassM iks surfs** sf Mias* •** •••* ^ tksir stsSs-

asai rsssrSias Ms trssiasat sf asa-pslitissl prlssasrs. fksp

SS7 ,
*tks kaaailastlsa sf prissa-lifs is s strlkiac fsstvrs la

Bassis". Tks appssl sf Ms pslitisaJls sa Sslsrstsiqr XslsaS

sa kskaif sf *000 ssaasa prissasvs flstlp ssatrsilsts tkat tks

"irsstasat sf Ms asa>pslitlssl prlssasrs la Ssrist kassls la

ksssS sa Ms Istssi Mssrlss sf slMrlalasl papSkslssp”. Tks

appssl rsfsrrsS to coatalas tks foUswlaf fasts: la 19ki SMS

tkros tksasaaS psrssas wars krsagkt kars. sf Mass S800 vsas

pasksS la Ms s\d ekarsk. Tks spirit sf Ms old aslatls rsclaS

was rsrlTsd. Tkay tors Ms srsssss off tks skarsk stsspkss

aad palatsd swar tks Iksas. rsplaslag tks old salats ky por-

traits sf loala, Sara aad Trstaky. Ksttoas sf tks Osaaaalst

Tarty, lastsad sf Blkls taats, lastead sf Tsspsrs, tks sId

Balls ssaad prlssa aigaals. Tks prlssasrs llws aadsr tks asst

iatslsrakls soadltisas. TMy ars fsrsod to ds kard laksar •

la tks isr sapssod ts fsarfal wlada, la tks viator fa«iat

Ms lay atoms. Tks taak-aystsa sstakllskad ky Ms prissa

astksrltlss Mpsss sa sask psnsa aa aasaat sf laksar skisk

isslatsd aad staiksd lasaiss ars

Itsslf , Ms prissa skisk still j

la ts d*. Xs Ms

alas* ksMrtal

PMt is also la fail ass. Tks daasosss sf Ms tlao of Iwaa

Mo tari'lkls, kasm ksrs as Ms **tsa* kass* srs la tks ssilar^

Ms sktraasi- ts Moss saa ks affSstad mly sidi aat>.«.> la..

, tnaij

It -
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.til ‘lOit.-
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^
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- if- S-.

^ 'CM«. »uiM ‘W*
atUik

s

II* fewi # iiMM* «• AHrvatMptt* tk«

«r «M I BwAlili*. 1im% «i*jr ••’4* >•»? tUuW
'

iMMlIL. Kmmm. ftr BMlWinfl ••• v^Ul ¥«tt«r, tlui
«

9*iMm ta %vaia«. ih«7r ^tun 1um« i«m pwmm %• a«««pt

M tM »t«t—

a

t jaf %km »v««14«b« «f «knU« that

•»ha 9«MMta th« arMMit (igrataa *f Sariat aaatral....

that TO^ af thaa ta* part la vaaaat MLaatlaaa. aiui that tha^

ara aaw sivparttas tha arat« af taaaa idUlah an aallaata*

»tthaat Aifflaalt/... ahlah iadlaatad caaanl aatiafaaitaa with

tha pnaaat raciaa*. Tha Dalacatlaa aaeld hara faaad tha

Prlaaaa.fIliad with paaaaata, ahlah aaald haaa tald thaa

aaathar atavp aa to tha ^aatlafaatlaa* af tha Ohaaialaa paaaaat
a

*r
Tha Balacatlaa aaaora aa that thagr vara cinn aapla

opportunity to *o ahoat fraaly, yat ahan thay risitad tha pa-

lltlaala la tha Butyrha prlaaa, thajr did ao la tha aaapaay af

tva aotoriaua Ohalclata, Sarlhaa aad ^tlaalaa. Row a«ah aaa-

fldoaaa aoald tha polltloala plaaa ia X>ahaar dolagataa aha

aoaa with auoh u ratlaual Na waadar, Tlaofaar. ana af tha
•

1

aaaharai of tha Cantral Cenalttaa af tha Saalal Xawalatlaaazy

Party, vaa aan>ooHltal aad aaatara with hasara. Paraall aad

Braaloyl Tha attltuda of thia Rarolutlaalat, wha haa alroady

vadargaaa tha torturaa af tha danad aadar tha Balaharlh rasla^

latar^vratad hy tha Dalacataa aa "daacaroaa ta ha nlaaaad*
Tha aaly aaahar af tha Dalafatlaa wha ahavad aaaa yythy
and waaturad lata tha aolla af tha prlaaaars aaa faha Twraar.

hna ha did aat kaaw that tha saaaowhat ij^roTad aaadltiaaa
U thahatyrka vara haa«ht with tha llfa af Vanaar, aaathar

aalhov of tha o.c. af tha •.KJParty. Ra haagwi^

ptalaaft aeaiaat *hr haxhanaa traahaaat la tha UtIbr tanh
'' prlaaa if

v;
‘

. 1 gy I r
. V

.

hi»».lak <.-%>- uy -alapatlfn^ 'V

N
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U h MMI fUfWitl— jliwti . -
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M-im
kt4 mmt «Mr «h*«U hkr»' Um

iP

vAtk tim mmPn t »«lw>*U, tto mt« «f ik«

•hU4MI AM t»«4« %i*M llttl tlMir *fAr>V«MlUl«C ¥M4lfli|

t« til AM CLT«A tto BAAt pxwlMMt flAA* lA tA«

XVAVt. B«i tliAir AAAUta Afc. tolf-tarvtto ttot tA« «atir«

fi«tur« Is UastaA. iAASAtiac ts tto Bsfisrt, tk*r« t9 Is

ISAsiA saw M,T1» nrst*craAs MtosXs. rttk ss AttssAsMS sf

4,«ts,000 totoatotol. IBM ssoMiA-crAAs s«k«flls, wiu 311,000

OOilA^Cl-SBAtstoTsty, toswsr, (Itas sssttor AASsmst. *»#r

th« prsAABt
, tAtwsss tto 4«slr« sf tha paopla far caa4 aasoA-

tlas ABA tto paBaitllltjr af fvlfllllBg It, tkara la a graat

fap...nut tka laaal caTarasaata A»a taa pear... Zb fast, 1b

tka rural dtatrlota, tka aakaola art ragarAad as a ksrdaa...

Tka aokoal akllAraa ara taockt 1b tatalljr aagloatad kulliiljigc

raraljr kaatad.... Tkara la aa iBasTTlalast Bwakar

af taaokara. . . . . taing paid Ilka kaggara, tto taaakars ara

traatad aa auak ky tka paapla... Tksa, tka altsatlaa la aa

kad aa It aan ka, as tka auakar af satoala azid p«plla ara

dlslBlaklag day ky day. Tkla la lllaatratad ky tto fallaalsg

flguraat kafora tka War tkara wars 62,000 elesmtary satoala
In IssaU, Bltk 4,200,000 psplls. Wltk tto aid af a pakllslty
eaapalgn 1« If 21, tka asakar was laoraaaad ta 76,000 satoala
wltk alx aillloB pnplla.... law tkara ara At,000 aakaala wltk
3,700,000 pwplia la tka toala af lariat toaaU. Tka saaaBdan
ry aakaala kara also swffarad. Asd tto toaakal satoala, wklak
prarlawaly Bwkarad 4000 tars awak ta T15, wkUa tka awkar af
Ptoils kaa faUsB fras 113,000 ta 4,0001*

X waadar, tos Is «s*a alalsd, tka

a» tto Tatos Oaiaa Oala«aOlaat

af BdaaAtiaa
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— riT« ftrm, lo.ooo

Ux Tan««g crljMat •# Ikwa 92jt mm txxm

a alaas. Bat ilu mv aUy «hll-

papMMI •Brlckt-arM and WMMtly
aattMlMtia •tot tli* i»i*iidU p]i7st««i«

kk« Connuiiat 8«««ts. Acaia It la tka "PraTda*,
' oaaaot Ba aoausad af oauitar>raTalatlaBaiT

I aadar data af Jam. 16
, 1988

, draa tka raaalt
itlan lata tka kaaltk af 80,000 okildvaa u
i*f ta tkat rapart. 48.8 an auffariac fraa

kaart traukla and Sd.l fra, uarraM dlatur-

it vaa found
, waa arar-axartioB fr«a

aaq>tlaaa, daMaatratlaaa. aad all aavta a#

aaallac wltk tka fuaattan af tka trada Ualaaa,
itlana and wa«aa, atarta aut aitk tka daalaratlaa
laaia. wartar. an tka rulla, aUM. Qtaj «u*y tka

alaaa*. Tkla la a mm vapatltlaa af tka
kpoa tka Maaaa aatatda af »n*,u tkat Ua 8 Bal-

a la a •BlataUrafclj) af tka »MlaUriat«. Za Baa.
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»• »wKr 1«M« §rr»nMi. t|» f»a%r i» «»•

i|«l0..«. Q» Mm •# •• «k# fwrtr U «k« MiMrl

«M(9» •# MV «k» iMMit • «M« ikM

«IV vlli tmkM*** >• MaMMivMi t* tk*
4

MMmM vlil. MM M<* if M AMl»i« •• lasli fVM tk* rapiM^

fMktiM «f «M faJrtr* *mm «1m tkiak %1ui th* S«Tl«ts «m

lUkT* • Ufa UfwM lata ikM at tka nc^mm* of tka kaalaaat

rala of tka farty ara vUtakaa- tka Saviata au ka raimraaata^

kr tka Party miak amst Aaaiaata tka farlata. 8a Laag aa tka

BaUkavlk Party amata, aad aa.laag aa laaUiaa aslata, tka

Party aaat akaaf rala tka ttata *. Xa otkar waria, tka Qaa*

aaaist Party ia tka rallac alaaa« aartaialy aat tka warkara*

An tkla aXnas daalnataa ayary akaaaal af Ufa la kaaala, la-

aladiag tka Trada Ualaaa«

Tka Caaauiat Stata, kalag tka aaaaaaia anatar of tka

Trada Unlaaa, aoBtrlkataa tka largaat akora ta tkalr aykaap.

Tka Trada On Ian apparatoa io a eoatly tkiag, vitk Ita 40,000

affla«-kaldara aad karaaHrata aka aaalloa ap tlX af tka Trada

Uaiaa faada. Tka laaaaa, darlag tka firat tkraa aaatka af

19S4, aaa 967,484 Oald kauklaa. Of tkat aaly 61,9d8 aara daaa

796,44 aara aantrlkatad ky tka Stata. Za ratara, tka Tradaa

Uataaa aaat aaada aaatlaaa ta ka, oa la Laala'a tlaa, a aakaal

far CoMiuilaa, and da tka klddlag af tkalr C lat aaatarB'

Tkalr datl^, alaaa tka laa Baaaaala Pallay la "Vat ta aaatral

tka iadaatrlaa, aaa ad ky prlaata aapltallata, alaaa tka aaa

aaaaaaia arlaatatlaa aaaaaaltataa tka atrlataat aaaaaataratlaa

af paaar In tka kaada af ladlrldaol aaaagOMat". StUl, tkaaf paaar In tka kaada af ladlTidaal aaaagOMat". StUl, tka

Tradaa Oalaaa of kara tka rlgkt ta aagatiata atrlkaa ia prlaat^

Iadaatrlaa. Tkaaratlaallf
• tkay kora tka aaaia rlgkt aa ragard^

Stata-oMad ladoatrlag. PraatiaaUy, tkla aaxka amt la atraaga

aaya. tka Tradaa Bmlama aogatlmtad la IMUI IM ttrllcaa, la-

•7axy.n« laoo Motem to ptoTf•
tv .ka ntkta.
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«*• ^ mmmUm tvMat ItalMp av« ppvtuAtu to

*• ikM •tiMur aaf %«•«.

fit* «• tkajr «niic «• villtaM «f ItOrtlM U
%k* rn4* TIkUa >«lktBti«i*s Kkpa»%. ^ paMiaa fvaka Valaaa

ksra raaaXatUalaM tka ratira ilfa 9t tka aaKkaag*. Vkfa^a^
•••^1 » •MMkJratiaa, Ilka aiat a«ka» tkiaga.la
ika kapart. la •frmf af Baa. M. 1944, va raa« /la tka
eeatral Taxtila Xn«aat*|' af iTaava - TaaaaaaaakfHka aarJcara

laak tka naat prlaltlTa faaUltlas far aaahla«. - tkara U aa
aaajp. aad tkat in faal af tka rlak tkap ara raaaiac ky aaa-
ataatly kaadltnc »at dyaatmffa. Tkara ara aa dlaiac-taklaa,
a#r a aaparata roaa for lakiae tkair aaala. Tkay ara aa>«>aUal|

to aat tkatr food at tka aark-kaaok. In tka Vara-lTaa faatarla
tka floora ara wat aad allay, aad tka air putrid far laak af
TantUatlaa. la tka Pattlakar faataxy, tka roaaa ara tklak
with ataaa, whloh aakaa tka taak dlfflault and daacaroaa. Xa
tha laduatrlal di.trl. .f Ya«ikaT, la tka prawlaaa af Vladlalr
tkara 1. aa ka.pl tal far tka 4 tkraa ikaaaand paapla akplapad
tkara*. Tka .aaa i..ua af -Trud- aoatala. a raport fraa
Makajraraka. a larga alnlac kantr. la tka Baaata rafiaa. Tkara,
faar tkaa.aad flra kuadrad laara axa aaapallad to tkaa taka
tkair aaala la tka fUtkp Oa-Oparatlwa dlalac-k«ll, tkair pap
karlat k.« kald ap far M.tka far laak af Oararasaat faada.
4tUl waraa ara tk. aaadltlaaa la tka aiaa »afia . Tkara tka

a.t ^ ^^ tk. 1.
tfciak wit', aaal-dart. aalykw kora tk^ ^ KfHHIaa PfUMk
«Ma. s*aW.ra la tka Trad* Vklaa .aii'-
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— tlMti— »BUUnML MC mamiUb aABtAM.
Bapart m ttw sitnatian ia !• tka MBt

AUcBmBBfvl BkitMMk 111 tk« BkBlB vlw^. U nvBrtlag tkair

Tlait t* Tima, tka kalasatlaa ti m ; "Ya lura,

kavarar, ta aap kara tkat aair aapartaBaa U Ofargln «U aat

kaar a«t tka gaBaria laprasalaa aklak la kalag avaktaa ity

raparta appaarlag In tka aapltAllat praaa aaft atkar aaaapapara

iataadad to eoaTar tka lapraaaiaa tkat tka papolatUa •t faar-
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mat llTlnc 1" that otato of appraaaion and ankjaotlaa aklak

cortaln roporto wo karo road would ajppaar to Indloata. Tka

daaouataatlon appoarod to rafleet tka atraag laltad approval

of tho workors In tka preaaat ayatov of OavonniaBt la daargia*.

Tha wkole Kaport roata upon appoaraaea, and aat itpan

faata. Tka paaoa and kanMay, wklok groatad tka kalagatoSf vaa

tka paaoa of Tarsaw aftor tko slaugktar of tkouaaadai ar tka

P**aa of Krona tadt, aftar tka city waa dranakad la tka klaad

af thouaanda of th* population.

In oaaaXaalaa, I wlak ta aay tkat If arary «ord la tka

kaport wara aatcally traa, tka varaaarwad kdaiagiaa kr tka Bal>{

agktlaa tkat *ia tmmmU tka tUta ia ia aaateai aat aaSf af

tka fvaaa, tka platfan aad tka aallUaal. ' k«a mm
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252 Letters From Kubsian Prisons

in that no time-limit was given to the Communist International dur-
ing which its reply was to be sent; the period thus fixed during which
no reply might be forthcoming was not to have been taken as a reply
in the negative. A few days later, Rosmer notified us that the state-

ment was handed over, and that it would be examined. One month
later, Kosmer again not.fied us that the statement had -been considered
but that, in the absence of a quorum, without wliich no definite de-

cision would be arrived at, the question was referred to the forth-

coming session of the Executive Committee of the Communist Inter-

national
;
a delegate of the organization which had drafted the Mani-

festo would be invited to attend the session.

In the meanitme, things turned out quite differently. A month
later (March 8, 1921), the Russian Communist Party replied in lieu

of the Communist International: Yartchuk (recently released from
prison) and myself, were arrested.

A collective hunger-strike in the Taganka prison (Moscow),
during which 13 Anarchists and Anarcho-fciynd'.calists refused food
for 10 days, compelled the Russian Communist Party to deport us
abroad. This measure, used at that time for the first time, has by
now become an every-day occurrence. It received the assent of the

Communist International. Nay, the latter passed from the defensive

to the offensive and published a libellous diatribe of Mr. Yakovlev
entitled: “The Russian Anarcho-Syndicalists before the tribunal of
the world proletariat.” This pamphlet was distributed by the Com-
munist International in different countries.

That was the answer to our statement.

The same attitude has also been adopted by the Red Trade Union
International. The last sitting of that International’s Congress closed,

thanks to the eleventh hour intervention of Bukharin, who reduced
the entire Anarchist movement of Russia to the “Makhnovshtshina”
and to the rejoinder of Sirolle, with a scandalous uproar. The Rus-
sian Federation of Trade Unions took sides for the Communist Inter-

national. This is its declaration

:

“We declare hereby that some of the prominent individuals had
taken an active part in the Makhnovist movement* and had occupied

important posts in these bands. AVe possess all the necessary docu-

ments and Comrade Sirolle was cognizant of them. Some other

groupings were intimately related to the counter-revolutionary

“Makhnovshtshina”,! as well as to the Kronstadt rebels.”

... I publish here the text of the second statement, because the

third, which differs little from th s one, is in the hands of the Vet-

cheka. When arrested, my correspondence and the Archives of the

Comrades Volin, Mratchny and a few others are here alluded to.

tPollowers of Makhno, leader of Ukrainian peasant rebellion against the
Soviet Government.
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Provisional Executive Bureaii of the Eussian Confederation of An-
archo-Syndicalists were taken away—never to be returned. The
original text is in the possession of the Communist International.

G. MAXIMOFF.

APPEAL BY BERKMAN, EMMA GOLDMAN AND OTHERS*
(July, 1921)

Tho
All-Rusalan Central Executive Committee of Soviets.

twMtlonar The“A?l f Communist Party, The Communist In-

al CoLneU of
Unions. The Internatlon-

Th« ^ n Council of People’s Commissars.The Moscow Council of Workers' and Peasants’ Deputies,
The undersigned Anarcho-Syndicalist organizations, after hav-

ing carefully considered tiie situation that has developed lately in
connection with the country-wide persecution of Anarchists in Mos-
cow, 1 etrograd, Kliarkov, and other cities of Eussia and the Ukraine
—including the forcible suppression of Anarchist organizations, clubs,
publications and so forth—liereby express their decisive and energetic
protest against this unprecedented crushing of not only every agita-
tional-propagandistic activity, but even of all purely cultural work
by Anarchist organizations.

The systematic man-hunt of anarchists in general, and of An-
archo-Syndicalists in particular, with tlie result that every prison and
jail in Soviet Russia is filed with our comrades, fully coincided in^me and spirit with Lenin’s speech at the Tenth Congress of the
Russian Communist Party. On that occasion Len’n announced that
the most merciless war must be declared against what he termed “the
petty bourgeois anarchist elements” which, according to him, are
developing even within the Communist Party itself, owing to the
“Anarcho-Syndicalist tendencies” of the Labor Opposition. On the
very day that Lenin made the above statement, numbers of Anarchists
were arrested all over the country, without the least cause or explan-
ation. No charges have been preferred against any of our arrested
comrades, though some of them have already been condemned to
prison sentences, without hearing or trial, and in their absence. The
conditions of their imprisonment are exceptionally vile and brutal.
Thus one of the arrested, Comrade Maximov, after numerous vain
protests against the incredibly unsanitary conditions in which he was
forced to exist in the Taganka prison, was driven to the only means
of protest left him—a hunger-strike, which he declared on April 1.
Another comrade, Yartchuk, released after an imprisonment of six
days, was soon rearrested, without any charges being preferred against
him on either occasion.

According to reliable information received by us, some of the
arrested Anarchists are being sent to the prisons of Samara, far away

•See note, page 221 of Part III.

1
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from home and friends, and thus deprived of what little comradely
assistance they might have been able to receive nearer home. A num-
ber of other comrades have been forced by the terrible conditions of
their imprisonment to declare a hunger-strike. One of them, after
hungering twelve days, became dangerously ill.

Physical violence, even, is practiced upon our comrades in prison.
Ihe statement of the Anarchists in the Butirlci Prison, in Moscow
signed by thir^-eight comrades, and sent to the Executive Commit-
tee of the All-Russian Extraordinary Commission on March 16 con-
toms among other things the following statement: “On March 15
Comrade Tikhon Kashhirin was brutally attacked and beaten in the
prison of the Special Department of the Extraordinary Commission
by your agent Mago and assistants, in the presence of the Prison
Warden Dukis.”

Besides the wholesale arrests and the physical violence perpe-
trated on our cornrades, the government is waging systematic war
against the educational work of all Anarchist organi/.ations. Tt has
closed a number of our clubs, as well as the Moscow office of the An-
archo-Syndicalist publishing establishment “Golos Trooda.”

A similar campaign of man-hunt took place in Petrograd. on
Atorch 15. Numbers of Anarchists were arrested, without cause, the
office and the printing place of “Golos Trooda” were closed, and its
co-workers imprisoned. No charges have been preferred again^-t any
of our arrested comrades, all of whom are still in prison.

The virtual suppression of the publishing work of the Anarcho-

u
group “Golos Trooda” also paralyzes the main activity of

the Peter Kropotkin Memorial Committee,” namely the publication
of the works of Kropotkin. Endless obstacles are, moreover, placed
in the way of the general work connected with the “Peter Kropotkin
Memorial Committee,” as in the matter of housing, telephone con-
nections, and so forth.

unbearably autocratic tactics of the government towards
the Anarchists (going even to the extent of confiscating the wreaths
on the Kropotkin grave for use at other funerals) is unquestionably
the result of the general policy of the government, wh ch is exclu-
sively controlled by the Communist Party, in regard to Anarchism,
byndicahsm and their adherents.

This state of affairs, in which the Anarchists are completely de-
pnved of the opportunity to carry on systematic work of any kind,
and m the absence of any guarantees that even our purely cultural
and educational efforts—such as publishing, the organization of the
Jvropotkm Museum, and so forth—are not to be suddenly and delib-
erately destroyed, is forcing us to raise our voices in loud protest

Civil Liberties 255

against the panicky-brutal suppression of the Anarchist movement by
the Bolshevik Government.
Moscow, April 10, 1921,

ANARCHO-SYNDICALIST LEAGUE “GOLOS TROODA”:
A. SHAPIRO, Secretary
A, TEVETKOV, Publishing Manager

RUSSIAN CONFEDERATION OF ANARCHO-
SYNDICALISTS:

S. MARKUS, Member Executive Committee
(Two other members in prison)

LEAGUE OF ANARCHIST PROPAGANDA:
ALEXEI BOROVOY, Secretary

We fully concur in this protest:

ALEXANDER BERKMAN
EM.AIA GOLDMAN

TROTZKY^S REPLY
(July, 1921)

To Com. Michel* and to the other comrades who composed the delega-
tion which visited yesterday Com. Lenin

;

Dear Comrades:

The Central Committee of our Party has again, this morning,
examined with due care the question of the imprisoned Anarchists
which was called for in your yesterday’s talk with Lenin.

W^e are fully aware of tlie necessity of being exceedingly careful
in our handling the question of imprisoned Anarchists. The more is
this necessary that the AVestern European Anarcho-Syndicalists,
among them being those who play a very important and positive role
in the revolutionary movement, do not always make the necessary
differentiation between the Anarchists and Syndicalists who, while
preserving the peculiarities of their opinions, consider it, nonetheless,
as their revolutionary duty to support the dictatorship of the Russian
proletariat against the world bourgeoisie—and these who, sheltering
themselves beh'nd an extreme revolutionary phraseology, carry out.
in fact, a counter-revolutionary activity, dealing blows from behind
to the Soviet Power, at a time when the latter is turned with its face
to its imperialist enemies.

The fact that Anarchists, who have exterminated, helped to ex-
terminate or adv'sed to exterminate Communists, are hunger-strikinw
in prison can, in no way—you will agree—serve as a pretext for their
release. In the meantime those prisoners whom, as you know, we
have found possible, at considerable risk, to release, refuse to go out

•Michel. French Syndicalist, while on his way out of Russia, was drowned
in the passage by a small boat from a Northern R^issian port to Norway,
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' whicli • bappcaod* in Octokwi* wa« a ni«r«

Incident, a.- m«ra r«Ault, tko final .atroka
vhieh ropreMDted tho aobievemeot ol tfia

. Bostoan i^pla during tbofto montha "

^ TffBtCBnfB AOiUNST THE l

.

*• ’ BETOLXrnON. •

Tha Ruaaian rarolution ' wa« not m«da
by any political- party,* ' said Mi«a Ooki-

' '.an, ** it waO' not made by any small
groupa oL peopIar,:abateTer t^ir name, it
itaa made by tba Hussian people them'
aelre^ by tba Bnasian workers and the

. .-Bu^eian. Masantar - When we understand
the reyoTutioa,.'wa aball also • understand
the Crime itbich has been ' committed
aKainat tba, spirit ol the reyolutioDr and

^ againai- the peopUt by a amaU political

.. froup which took poeaeesion of power, and
• immediately^, b^pin to eliminate the

' > elements and .inatitutions and iactom
(£fwhioh>mipbt'liaTa<directed the revolution

in real . Ubertar^u channels, and^wbicb
'

’.'k would have finada<^Bussis >. tbe<, greatest
libertariaie aiuk^demoeratic experiment tbs
world has eear known. ':- * t’

:>;ky<> It-^was«rpossibU>for the* partyorhiich,
called' itsaUitbwBohbeTiki .to possess -itself

>r af poweri baeanse in'tba very o^nniaaiot^
- , the reyolotioit this*^PAri7* or its .leading

spirits. lika/*’X^in' and •Trotsky,'^were
.

"
r siirewo enouglcto ^-'witb the Ude,^ tb taka

' ' '

Up tbai pu^oiiinraemaDda of i tha>- people,
• and Do^imppoe;* theirs wiU . upnni,Uiem.
The ItusaioA workera 'and peasantaT'Wera
jnstiiied in^^aeanming that the Bolshevik

jj;. him*
^ - ly Mil.

1

1_
..Q- w li4cte^ er

-in the people.* -Hie people were elimin-
ated until finally Loom saw himeelf fare
to face with the oecebhity of re-intro-

duciiitf capitalism, Todiiy • there- ie a .

bourgeois pn Bossia*far . more ndentleHS 1

Mluuk the old oneu The.bourgeoU of

NORTHAUrrONSiil

,- The stock
representing the
St^ordshire Vaxintlnl

'd 'Win fur North

post was far more humane.
i

r,rb» fault for the fiilure of tho «"' .mV J,"i^
Sian rerolution lies entirely with the dicta-

^ heldMju'u
tomhip which w<» „Uibliih«l in Hu«iu

‘

On* of tie i^t tarrtble thim^ to mv JTna ' P
on TlVrJnwrf*!

that the flrrt tarp to th* rrtum at RoJb.«too”^
tba . revolutionary poseibilities was ,the
campaign of hate inaugurated against the
intellect oals. This fumpaign was .v> ter-

.
rible that one of the papeta in Petrograd ^ »K^'*toch f

Twelve classes of ' vanoQf^
bad to bo indgcd by the M

the' .Northauiptgnehi4as

ing-mao.inot an. intellectual ifi ths etree^.*

he-had e right to -shoot him dead.^.? **^^
; 1

This ciunjiaign, hpwever. waa poi^ning '1
C.* Ih .Baeper, of

Agrierdtu^ was f tbeu

the mind of the people, and again it
i

“

LenMV-who^wae the moot ctover-in- rea-
j

’ At

iisime. that . without tho intellectual^-

Russia couW not be re-built,. He issued. I .

At
“

coll to th* intcllectnola to>con» bw-Jt.-,

but, unfortunately, » said lUss
the BoUheviks never, took a step p
making nine mistakes. They recalled !Uie ^*^- Greenfield, R. J. Hem

,
' ^ party was-not deairoua so much for power,

as. o£- helping, the -people to achieve- their

•>:'s.£tSC'*'aim//.v>iir^mt-^ ir>

K »•
.» ’.Very soon. -conUnoed' the speaker, :tbe

v**?^^** Bolsheviki' bef^' to eliminate ^ all ^.^e
. c eicmeuta that helpcd^to make the r^old-

. tion.;- and .(o deetroy the'insHtutioDa'.whicY>nc a
might have- helped the -revolution to rea

• ?.r aoccese.-f'-iThoae.:'. ioetitutibas werev the

-L Soviets, the; Trade tTnionists, . and tbovCo-
^ operatorA

'

'^"r « - f f t . -

'
* ^

i . : -TttBBWIETS OF TO-DAYjr'^r
'

•r.V; .The' Soviet».^-they -existed toutay ^ were
‘ Bovietelcreated^'bt^the' dictatorship^ of' a
"

, small :potitikal group, .with euppression 'of

r, ^ >V^iree speech* .V of. \'ik free pre^* of .
free

. V;
:

fVasaembly, b( the poeeibility of puttiz^ np
.any other:candidate at elections, -even of

. .*1*
V‘.'‘' the jpoeiiiigLofim handbill about any other

canoidateh.'i i-ln.-'-otber' words,/ the- Soviets

bad beea-enbontinat^ to' the formidable h
etate creatednby^the dictatorship of the

of

- 3

» : -

' • *
'

j

"Vf •

Commnnist party.? The same was certainly
truaof the-Co-bperlo-bperators,' which repreeeated
the greatesk,dav«« in Busaia, tbe'grMteet
|tnb between: tbe-aCTicoUnral peep4^- It

was trne tbat with the introduction of the
new. economic policy the Soviet wae- begin-
ning to reorganiM. the Co-operatory/^Tt'
a tning'^ which -lhad been destroyed': root
and alii wpnlditake years to bnild'up^ and
Co-operaton nnder'.tbe complete’dictator-

' ship of^a-very-dnsignificant maiority^ could
nerer*’ play^tl^l part tin the lifd lOf <the
people that 'they, played before the revolti-
tion, V i

It was tyne- that , the trade unions *were,
before -the treyolutionr a negligible qban-
tity; bnt thevlwere neveiifbelese organisa^
tiona wb.ioh^ n^d V^ry decided idcR^ ae-^to

' the imjirovementJ education,' ahd ^develop^
ment of 'the ^uMian people^ Thdy were

^>V?rai3 'RHTiNd' TRnriTV!iit^^
> They went from one! mU*hka lb anoth<»v.

•Tt was riot due to'Lcriin oc Trotsky>:or tho I

^lsheviki,*'tor C^mmurusinj, •_but..to.'i the »-*"

obseeaioii 4thak, a smaU .
party coi^d. fake

f
osseasiori of,the whole .mind, of; the,

ry and impose its^ will 6n the’ reetr of?.thb

‘ People* ^teJ^ allr'>wlMt.-.waa-th» dKtatoiv

ship? it was tivfi'dictatorsbip of d hand-
ful of Communists' in. the- Communist
party: d ihandfuUof working-tten; ever
workingAiien.- 'For the -workiog-man kn^
it was not the. dictatorship by the pr*
letorial for the proletariat, but a dictatoit

ehip of the proletariat, for exploitation^and

elavery. * Three ’ men' were ruling Russia

and owned Russia to-day—Zmovieff.’Staim,

and' Kaiiiener. If was true that this

triumvirate' 'had |he -support, of the

majority of Che Cbmiminisf tarty, but the

Oommuniat party its^f was an insignifi-

cant minori^ in the ImJ. . .
•

4,", By these ineihods ol terror and by thm
terrlfio pressore upon the people, the Bol-

shevik party has succeeded eo far to keep
itself in power,” said Miss Goldman*' “but

do not judge the revolution of the. Russian

F
eople by the actions of this diciatorship-

I is certain that some day the voice of

the, people will again be heard. But we
not concerned with what Is going to

ng In
ularly

the fact thati-Ruseia is(

and all the prisons are

meeliha and iepoke.-gf^n^fxpenencearay
»memW 1of ;the dotegnligjeiawhichi.viaU^

Ufinasis- xeceti
**

[XA..c<»Ugctiori taken d^ng ihe evenmg
yeaHicth“0«er

*

(i'i’W'yr

terms ini accordance ;witl^ Its needs,
t *Thtt very iniititatidnsl which represent^
‘tho basis' upon which the ryvolntion was! to
boihl Of new house -in 'Russia and to- b^in
to develop the- social/ and economic life pf
tlie people had' been undermined.' aria. in«
m 'fh^ 'was rai complete dictatoibhfp of

tiott in ;atin»alari

fanners, na

,

MToultooi Itaim
^

theiF'compat^lj
ceat^o^'^ynong

DON’TtLodKJOtD.. . ..

Time 5at by^Payk^ng
* .A :t/

'Parkezung me urey
Streaks 'wilhr LO^RTER'S* .SULynPft
HAIR RESTORER,- ‘.whfiih; deepena to. -o

natural -colour in • a;-l^w days..-w; Large,.
K^mIab AVAruwhtfiT*. tNMt free 2a.- 6d-*^

are . -
. , „ .

_

be some day, but what la happening in

Russia to-day, ;aad I am here parik

to emphasise the fact
*' ' "

pollticalty a priaon, and i

UUed wiin-ihe* beat aad.*finest.aod nobl^t
men- .and.- womem.^ who dare to. have m
cplnion.*^-

Miss* GoldWao*' pointed . out that the

penal- code of Russia provided lor capital

nuuisiunent- for. fifty offences, including

the counterfeiting of money and ppsUge
stamps,' and resistance to errest.^«r

.

« It j
did not- matter, she continued* how

I
benevoleht the Government was, Whether

Lit gaveilbe workers occosionoi rest schools

or reif hordes', the .question was wl^ethei

the people themaelvee could organise- their

Uvea ecoiiouiically, politically, and socially.

Concluding, Miss Goldman said she -was

in favour ol the recognition of Russia, not
merely for reasons ot^businesa and trade,

but mainly because the-Jlussian people for.

seven' years, had* been. 'i'cut off irom Ood
and man, and frorh the rest of the world.

The Kusaian dictatorshro is- of;ycster-
•the nusshin revolu*

^1:1
•

-i If

iXyW ji

:

r>'rr- rAUCTIO^

day/'.^ she declared;
:et6ad 'thm 'was rm complete dictatoibhip of

|
tion of to-mor

I a smalt iifrigid&carrt gremp^imposed 'upon- a ' Rill* once' moi
undrvd and 'thirty mrUion peo{de.-<'.

^ —
* voodnr'if 'vw«-ean eianMvn erne sMuud

» dictatorthip of I tion of to-morrow, and the Russian* people t
'

- I »iii. nn<*A* more* lisg sad ce-organ]^

jVlerryi’-" Sons
.
w auctiorbkbs

• STOCK » and - SE
u v-^piaa Losd

HOGSB, LARD, and

o

siMunlsd iM nest golOMd ' --1 - >

• . KJ
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What I saw in Russia

Miss Emma Goldman, the uell-kmnvn Anarchist,

commonly called " Hed hmma,'* nho uas de-

portedfrom the Vniud States tn lyiy {after tuo

years* imprisonment for denouncing fnvr), and

aftenvards spent ttvo years tn Russia, recently

came to London to rrteal the truth about the pre-

sent conditittn of that country. At a dinner tn

her honftur the other day, xvtth (^olonel Jttsiah

WedgU'ood, M.P., m the chatr, and among the

guests l/wi Hehecca ll'est and the Hon. Hertrand

Russell, she deln ered an indictment of Holshrt ism

U'hich a iMbour Member present described as " a

bombshell." In the follotang article she has

gtten her impressions of Russia under the Sirx iet

TO write III J shitrt article alxmt iny ex-

perience of nearly two years in Ruvnia is, of

course, out of the tpiestion. More events were

crowdeJ into one month than I can touch up<»n in

one page. All 1 can venture to give here is a

mere outline of what 1 had hoped to find when 1

came to Russia, and what i actually did find.

Before doing so. it would not be amiss to state

that, while 1 was never a Bolshevist. 1 yet sincerely

believed that the Bolshevists were interpreting the

ideals of the Russian people, as registered by them

in the Great Russian Revolution ; the ideals of

free Soviets, of the right of the peasants to the

land—of the rights of the workers to the products

of their labour : al>ovc all, the ideal that Russia is

to be purged of masters and slaves. 1 not only

believed that the Bolshevists were the champions

of these ideals, but 1 voiced my belief tn them, and

came to their defence while still in America, when

the present sympathisers and adherents of Bol-

shevism reviled and denied them. In fact, when

the United States Government robbed me of my
citizenship and decreed my deportation, 1 waived

my right of appeal to the Supreme Court. 1 pre-

ferred to go to Revolutionary Russia to help in the

sublime effort of the people to make the Revolu-

tion a living factor in their lives.

What 1 actually found was so utterly at variam e

with what 1 had anticipated that it seemed like a

ghastly dream—a dream from which there can be

only a slow and painful awakening. The awaken-

ing came after many months, and in the face of

overwhelming facts. Now what were these

facts ?

I found a small political group which, even ac-

cording to official figures, never exceeded more

than 500,000 members—the Communist Party

—

in absolute control over a country of 150 million

people. I found I^abour conscripted, driven to

work like chattel-slaves, arrested for the slightest

infringement, and even shot for so-called
"
indus-

trial desertion.’* 1 found the peasants a helpless

prey to punitive expeditions and forcible food col-

lection a proceeding which devastated hundreds

of villages and destroyed thousands of human lives.

I found the Soviets, which were the spontaneous

exprCvSsion of the liberated energies of the Russian

pe<»ple, made subserx ient to the Communist State.

1 found a sinister organisation, known as the

Cheka " (Secret service and executioners of

Russia), suppressing thought, the right of free

speech, the right of assembly—an organisation

w filch, according to the words of Dzerjinsky, the

head of the “ .All-Russian Extraordinary Com-
mission," wielded the " power to undertake raids,

confiscate g<K>ds, perform arrests, question, try

and condemn those whom we consider guilty and

to inflict the death penalty."

1 found the prisons and concentration camps

overcrowded with men and women—ay, and even

children ; not because they had offered armed

resistance, but for opinion’s sake. I found Russia

in wreck and ruin. presided over bya bureaucratic

State, incompetent and ineiheient to reconstruct

the country and to help the people realise their

high hopes and their great ideals.

It would be unfair to the Bolshevist regime to

lay all blame for the appalling conditions in Russia

at its door. 1 realise better than a great many
pefiple who have not been in Russia that a large

portion o* the responsibility lies with the criminal

attempt at interxention, with the Blockade, and
w ith the forces w hich attacked Revolutionary Rus-

sia. Still, truth will have it that the Communist
State, obsessed by the belief that it alone can direct

the released energies of the Russian people, has

emasculated the Revolution and paralysed what-

ever constructive elements the people themselves

had.
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In protcsiinp against the stale of affairs to some
of the leading Cotniiuinists, I was invariably told

that “ grim necessity ” imposed autocratic and
despotic measures on the Communist State, hut

that, just as soon as Russia will have liquidated
”

the various fronts, terrorism will cease and the

people will he given a chance to participate in the

political and social affairs of the country. 'That

was three years ago. Since then I.enin has intro-

duced his new ec<momic policy which has sancti-

fied the very things for which people had been

arrested and even shot prior to 1921. lie has

introduced trade, private enterprise, the right of

private possession. The internal counter-revolu-

tion is suppressed ; the old bourgeoisie is elimina-

ted. Russia is being p<)litically recognised by

various (bivernincnts of Kurope and Asia, and the

Bolshevists arc inviting international capital to

come to tlieir c<mntry, whose natural wealth, as

rchilchcrin assures the w<»rld’s capitalists, is

" \saiting to be exploited. " The “ moments of

grim necessity ” are gone
;

but the terror, the

Chek 1, the supi'ression of free speech and Press,

and all the other Communist methods remain in

force. Indeed, they are being applied even more

brutally and barbarously since the death of Lenin.

I’ogive but a few examples from letters of politicals

in the various prisons.

“ Our colony of politicals contains at present

about 500 persons
;

there arc 137 .Social Demo-

crats, 14 Left Social Revolutionists, 109 Social

Revolutionists, and 55 Anarchists. Besides Social-

ist members of various Parties, the (iovernmeni

—

that is, the (j .P.C. [the new name for the Cheka]- -

now sends to the Solm ki large numbers of non-

partisan politicals of revolutionary tendencies.

The greatest proportion of these are students.

•After the ‘ cleaning ’ of the schools and univer-

sities of Moscow, Peirograd, and other cities, hun-

dreds of the expelled students were arrested,

exiled to the furthest provincial places, or sent to

the Solovctski.” . . .
“ The administration

has deprived us of fuel, and since the spring we

have not been given a bath. Outside there was

still snow, and we sat in cold, damp cells. We
had to cut down our amount of hot water and warm

food, because the administration would supply no

wood. Many of us arc sick with scurvy and also

suffering from other diseases.” . “In the

/•

Kreml itself the prison, which still remains since

immemorial past, is also being put to full use.

*rhe dungeons of the time of Ivan the Terrible

are * housing convicts.* Those dungeons, known

here as stone ‘ bags,* are in the cellars ; they are

built so that entrance into them can be effected

only sideways. Into these dungeons are sent pri-

soners guilty of some infraction of prison disci-

pline. The ‘ bags * are infested with vermin. In

September 1923, the Prison Commission of In-

spection, with a Chekist at its head, arrived at the

Solovetski, but neither he nor anyone else of the

Commission dared to enter one of those cells, from

which nauseating smells emanated.*’ ....
”

'I'here are many women prisoners in the Solo-

vetski ; they comprise intellectuals, working wo-

men, and those guilty of* bourgeois origin,* as also

numerous students who took part in political

protests.” ...” With few exceptions, all

the officials are themselves prisoners
; the keepers

and warders are Chekists who have been con-

victed of criminal offences, but, instead of being

treated as convicts, they serve as officials for * good

and faithful * work, their sentences are reduced,

and various other favours granted them.”

I’hese are but a few examples of the harrowing

conditions which continue under the Bolshevist

regime. They should convince anyone who is

capable of fair reasoning that the methods em-

ployed by the Communist State, while I was in

Russia, were not due to ” grim necessity,*’ but are

of the same cloth as the Bolshevist political and

social theory now fondly called ” Leninism ”—

a

theory which derides all Libertarian achievements

of the human race as ” middle-class sentimental-

ity,” to be weeded out root and all
;
a theory which

coldly repudiates the value of human life. In

short, the dictatorship not of the proletariat, but a

dictatorship over the workers and the rest of the

world. My quarrel, therefore, is not so much

with the Bolshevists, as it is with Bolshevism

—

autocracy raised to a gospel and imposed upon

mankind by the merciful methods of the Cheka.

It would be a betrayal of all I stood for in my
life, a breach of faith with the Russian people, as

well as with humanity everywhere, were 1 to keep

silent after all I saw in Russia—all those harrowing

things which continue to exist to the present day.

Emma Goldman.
[P.T.O.
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long peor$ of activity oe on em^
•rdktet^ etent lo Boviet ttneeio end
woe dieiltueioned. She it flow in
Wngtand;. onxioue to return to the
United Btotee. r

^ EMMA GOLDMAN.
wrtffon for Untvereat Service.
OwTilcht teto. bF VWwwal SlrTfn.

LONDON, Jan. 3.

WE have Lenin’s own
word that* oommnn-
iam waa really nerer

tried in Buaaia. Hia com-
rades saw in the introduction
of the ’’New Economic Pol-
icy” a reeveraal of all that
the Communist party pro-
claimed to the world. They
fought their master bitterly

on that point In reaponae^
Lenin said 1

"Only fools can believe

that communism is possible in

Russia now. We have eroi.gh

bad Communists; what we
need are more good trades-'

men.”
Lenin was mncli more fl*m-

oerned to build up the Oony
iDunlst State than to apply Com-
muDlflin to Russia, for this rea^
son he did not find It at all In*

consistent with Oommnnlst
tenets to introduce thirty-three
varieties of wages, different food-
lations for the d^tferent layers
in and outside the Communist
party, great privileges to some
and utter Indifference to others
—In short the same economlo
and social antagonisms that e»
Isted before the October revolts'

tion.

How snoh kind of Communism
,

worked I had ample opportunity
to see for myself. Thus I found
In tha 8molny» tbs seat of tbs
l^strogrtd Government. two
kitobena. one for the select and
the othtf tor tbs common herd.
Later I milled that there had
actually bew three kitchens in
Uie Smolny, %nt that the sailors

ofj^lkoostadt ^ko had helped to
mIBIr the bad d»>

t#e nC two be*

causeas th«T Mid:

**We have mad^^' revolution
to establish eqaimii:*'

Oradnally, howav^, the •eooad’
kitchen wae re-opeOed. Tho food
prepared there was oertaialy not ^
on a par with the kind ffven to
tho Important mespbon who ate I

In the Bmoltty.r altua-
I

tlon prevalUid tn evety Soviet
depai^ent Ratlohe and pays
varied sccordtag to the impo^
ance of the poet held by the Bov- :

let offlcfals.

It most be saM that many
Commonlate took their Common-
lam seriously and did not make i

use of their special prtvUeges or
ratlona, 1 knew eotne of them.
They Worked hardest .and starved
with the rest, put the majority
took Its Coamimlsm fc^ what it

Is worth. In that they cannot
really he blamed.
They saw on every step that

Communism was used more for
propaganda than for actual ap-
plication. They saw that wretch-

sed chlldreif and aid people were
arrested as tpebulators, for sell-

ing a boa of matches, or some
other trifle, while the trades peo*
pie on the markets were allowed
to ply their trades and some
Commissars were growing rich

on the foodstofts stoWn from the
people. V

Then there was Che Inegnallty
which wae kept up among the
workere themselves. Those work*
Ing in tfjyilUon factories receiv-

ing wha^mas called *'the Inten-
sive pay^&while the rest of the
worker^^Rio starving and in

tatters^^BUis army being pam-
pered spfdal cast with
speclal^inons, p^, and amuse-
ments, when th|R brothers In

civilian Ilfs wasted their sub-
stance, running from department
to department for the necessaries
of life.

The most flagrant abuse of .

Commnnlsn was practiced by the
ghasUy lastltutlon—the Tcheka.
The conffscaUon and raids they
engaged In were ostensibly for

the benefit of the workers, in .

reality most of the things taken
from the bourgeoisie helped to
enrich the onsompulous class
which makes up the personnel of

the Tcheka.
Communism thus having ex-

pressed Itself hi such a manner.
It become discredited fn the eyes

of the people, bathed as some-
thing svU which had corns npeh
them ss a punlshnieat. tt te>
therefore eertaln that 'whMew
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j
EMMA GOLDMAN SAYS,BOL TS MENACE.GIVI

BY PAIJUNE V. CURTISS.

J
ONUON,, EiUP.» J»n, 17.—“Unlesa the rest of the worM

^ i)0)v to prevent the epreud of communist
piopagHrid^t power of the Russian Chekha will threaten
tiie roots of modern civilization."

I

I
That is the yarning/ uttered not hy nn apologist for capital*

ism but by Emma Goldman, a lifetime Red, expelled from the
United States b^ause of her anarchistic preachings during the
Wprld war,

U talked with Miss Goldman here where she is enjoying
asylum from the Wrath of the Bolshevist commissars who re*
entoil her criticisms of the Soviet regime. No European com*
inercial agent could have bc^ more unqualified in his denuncia-
tion of all of Russia's present rulers than this proscribed an-
archist who just a few years ago oa entering Russia hailed the
Soviet experiment as> the birth of a new era of freedom.
Thoroughly disillusipneq by .,th^ atrocities she had witnessed in
Russia she said that Eurppe and America must destroy Bolshe-
vism and that the way ,io do this was to help the Russian peo-
ple destroy it. \And the way to help them is to recogniz^ Russia.

• Open Russian Doors

“Armed force’ from outside will not help,** she said. **The^
Intervention in 1919 and 1920 under Deniken and Wrangel only
served to make the people forget their differences for a while
and unite with the Bolsneviki to protect their beloved Mother-
land. If^Russia at the beginning had been left to work out her
«wn salvation, Bolshevism would have boen killed long ago. ^

• It is only, now by opening the doors of Russia that the
Soviet maUpractices ^can he exposed^ and the world enabled to
B^u the difference between the'Bulsheviut ideas and those of the
people. And it is only when the world becomes thoi'oughly
•bocked by tl^ vile procedure of the Botsheviki and their Chekha, »

that these extremes will be abated. Recognition would morally
force them to adopt more mqdern methods. As long as Russia

*

temains Isolated the terror will continue. T^e Red army is-

now the largest and strongest army in the world. If Bolshevism
U allowed to grow it will nut only ruin the future of Russia»

•
'• 'points out that it is

A few years ago Emma Goldman fentered Russia and hailed the Bolshevist rule as ^ principi^^^^

the dawn of a new day of freedom in the worlds For two years she mixed with the peo~ •

^
pie of Russia and the Soviet leaders on terms of intimacy, attending many of their most ' booing the Peas

secret conferences. ‘
. * .1 < But th« present so

Today, disillusioned because of the atrocities she witnessed, this woman, ’expelled th“rgove'’rnment/s.A

from America because of her radicalism, calls on America to unite with the rest' of ). itlrerroTtw.\“ry"llu

the world to resist the spread of Bolshevist propaganda. . .
,

PtJiSy®
* menace to other countries, ... « ,

stand of passive resisiance which they assumed against • Am«r/c«. “Imprisonni
. “The world must be Uught to distinguish between Bol-’ *; this onslaught. Their organisation in the matter was marvel- .

.liable to. Just beca-
shevism Snd the Russian revolution, and then Bolshevism must

^
lous. They simply decided that the handful of Bolshevlkl num- '•,*>>! abiding Russian atudei

be outlawed, not only out of the rest of the world, , but out •! bering never more then 600^00 could never succeed In wiping ,
*"l,/'^have not been used sin

... , . > . Tk 1 .
• whole population of Russia, numbering 160,000,000. 8o ‘'^V’K'are by no-means exci

‘Do you believe that the people of Rutkia are really op- , thev defied the idea of being crushed under the tyrant’s heels J A? to the ftUh and physic;
p6sed to the Bolshevlkl government?** I askdd Miss Goldman. and refused to plant grain to feed their oppr^sors.- ' «

'
'i /V’eUghtest whim of the

“There can be no doubt of that.** she replied. “From the be- “Thus it was in 1921. Lenin was forced to make a retreat
'

‘*Ipdeed the hatro
ginning the Bolshevist leaders have instilled hatred for the cities and introduce his new economic policy, which entailed going back (‘'••i' the terror has been m*
and the townspeople in. the hearts of the peasants. They ^Irst to capitalism*. He declared to the world that they were not com- ' Minister of Education
ordered the peasants to grow enough grain to feed the towns, /muniata but tradesmen. To get the peaeenta to work, they the Jack of teachers, an

f
but after a while it was learned that half tlic grain never reach-

‘ ,
Introduced industrial conscription which was 'Just another name /i now that it was under

^ ^

. . "
,

' **The conditiuHS m'
^ ^ ^

‘ :

* ••• ara mixed In with onn
• ’ '

...... '

1 *;
^
description,** said this

in the stand of passive resistance which they assumed against • America, “Imprisonni
this onslaught. Their organisation in the matter was marvel-. i*. liable to. Just been'
lous. They simply decided that the handful of Bolshevlki num- *,

* abiding Russian studei
bering never more than 600^00 could never succeed In wiping '/.'V/'^bave not been used sin
out the whole population of Russia, numbering 160,000,000. 8o ‘»>V|( are by no- means exci
they defied the idea of being crushed under the tyrant's heels .J J.? to the ftUh and physic;
and reused to plant grain to feed their oppreesors.' ' « '

t’ /V oUghteet whim of the
Thus it was in 1921. Lenin was forced' to make a retreat **Ipdeed the hatro

ed Its destination. The commissars were making huge profits
on food meant for the population as a whole,,

.

Peasants ^Organized
^

.1;’ ^

"Whereupon the peasants refused to grow more grain then
they needed for their own i use. The government retaliated by
sending down punitive expeditions, who harried* and killed to
such an extent that even seed for the next year*a crop was ^
destroyed.

“The primitive naivete of the Russian peasanta comos out *

for chattel slavery. It meant that a commissar might go to
a man’s house at any hour of the day or night, and tell him to
report at a ceruin place at*an appointed time for a special .

job. If he refused he wee liable to oe shot as an industrial*
deserter. . ,

“In the beginning the Bolihevild excus^ this eystem of
terror as a grim necessity to establish order. Three year# ago
they said that they would do euayVith it when tha necessity
was over, and yet their barbarism continues now at a worse
pitch even than before Lenin's death.** Miss Goldman edmItJ
that violence is necessary to accomplish a revolution. But she

, I noiy tnat it was under

.L'k “Of course there ,

V voice* Np person can
- ** electiona which the

\ other parties such
, Social Democrats, try
( allowed to publish any

tioneering must be d<

- they succeed in elecu
' • contrary to the const

end sent to prison."
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I A few years ago Emma Goldman/etftered Russia and hailed the Bolshevist rule (is

the dawn qf a new day of freedom In the world. For two years she mixed with the peo-
ple of Russia and the Soviet leaders on terms of intimacy, attending many of their most
secret conferences. '

’

Today, disillusioned because of the atrocities she witnessed, this woman, ‘expelled

frcjin America because of .
her radicalism, calls on America to unite with the rest' of

the world to resist the spread of Bolshevist propaganda.'^'' ' '

jut prove a menace to other countriee,
^*The world must be taught to distinguish between Bol-

^hefisin and the Kussian revolution, and then Bolshevism must
>e outUwed, pot only opt of the rest of the world,. but out of
[tussia too,*’

I ,

you believe that the people of Rui«ia are really op-
l»6sed to the Bolsheviki government?” I ask^d Miss Goldman.

“Tlu*re can be no doubt of that,"
'

in the stand of passive resistance which they assumed against
this onslaught. Their organization in the matter was marvel*
loua. They simply decided that the handful of Bolshevik! num-
bering never more than 600,000 could never succeed in wiping
out the whole population of Russia, numbering 160,000,000. So
they defied the idea of being crushed under the tyrant’s heels

’

and refused to plant grain to feed their oppraesors.
*Thus it was in 1921. Lenin was forced to make a retreat

and introduce his new economic policy, which entailed going back
\

to capitalism'. He declared to the world that they were not com*^
munists but tradesmen. To get the peasants to work, they
introduced industrial conscription which was'iust another name
for chattel slavery. It meant that a commissar might go to
a man’s house at any hour of^the day or night, and tell him to

,

report at a certain place at*an appointed time for a special •

joD. If he refused he was liable to oe shot as an industrial r
deserter. ‘

”In the beginning the Bolshevik! excused this system of
terror as a grim necessity to establish order. Three years ago
they said that they would do a>^ay*with it when the necessity
was over, and yet their barbarism continues now at a worse
pitch even than before Lenin’s death.” Miss Goldman admits
that violence Ja necessary to accomplish a revolution. But she

. From the be-
ginning the Bolshe^yist leaders have instilled hatred for the cities

ind the townspeople In the hearts of the peasants. They /Irst

>rdered the peasants to grow enough grain to feed the towns,
Dut alter a while it was learned that half tlie grain never reach*
al ita destination The commissars were making hpge profits

m food meant for the population as a whole,
, ^

t .
.

'
‘

'

Peasants fOrganized '

^Whereupon the peasants refused to grow more grain than
:luiy needed for their own use. The government retaliated by
sending down punitive expeditions, who harried and killed to
such an extent that even seed for the next year’s crop was
iestroyed.

**The primitive naivete of the Russian peasants comes out
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1. 1 RIVISTA .INTERNAZIONALE .‘ANARCHICA.

••'I 'i-' V*''*'* 'C

w
• ii,!.j,t;a dittaturardel circo!o';internb

.
. ,‘4C'A;iurj4'-'rr

• - ••/.

vr^
,rii^

'
idottit dtl'lavo^^^^^ .

^V^<yNel pnmb'-penoda dellft RivoluzioQe fa'icozn-
;parativaznente' facfle pel! Partita»;iCoinunista

$^iInposaessa^ai.dei jpotere.kTutti gU-'elementi ri-

^^volu2ionai1,.»attiEati: daUo^prpmeaserultrarlvo.
;luzionaiie;-4etibafacevisti^>'‘aiutaron<v. quest! \il-

^ tlmi ad- andu9Atpotera^Una volta in.possesso

^ delli> isti. cominciarono-^il Vloro
p,' proces^^^afiaHMoiona Tutti i 'partiti poU*m *4-1 -1 .

• • _ .fm^V-tici e*<gnipp£ rhm\ riflutairono di iSottomettersi
alia* nuoTi^ dcttaMEa ulovettero andarsena^^^ '{

%: Pri^'gU^^^&jBaRWei a^ Social-Rlrolazionari
^j;;’drsinistr^ poe i B»*«asceyisU, e flhalmente tutti

(iueUt*^e>OfinirTB aspirare-.ad uDa.opinione
propria: Un'fato anule ebbero tutte le organiz-

^'^zaziool indipendeati:<£sse,furono sottopQste ai
bisogni del nuova State, o completamente di-
stnitte;:i;prime' Ira esse furoao i Soviets;:

^ ^
; I Soviets adesae bandiscono soltanto le de-

^.cisiooi del partito Comunista Nessun'altra opi-
^y^.nlone politica ba.la possibUit^ di larsi sentire.

'Ogni mezko conosimito 6 adoperato dai Bolche-
visti per gonfiare> i voti ComunistL Se le sem-
pllcl richiesle falliscono

; altjri metodi,*‘incluso
*V Tarresto? seguonoi E percib ovviu

i

Co-
^"-T ®r>uni3litbttengciio iuvariabilmente la.-maggio-

.

r^-Tys-.--

Nondimeno, - i Menscevichi, i SociaURivolu-
ir;_’ zionarii dl sinistra ed anche gli Anarchici h?in-

‘ HO i loro^rappresentant! eletti di tanto In tan-
y. * to —-un evento cbe nella Russia Bolscevica non

vfepoco::£r;;- - ^

^ Senza-<:stampa,
. senza libertA di parol^. e

* senza pennesso di propaganda nelle botteghe, h
poco nieno di.im miracolo se i parttti di oppo-
sizione rieacono ad avere qualche rappresen>
-tante nei Soviets. £ percib assurdo da parte

; del govemo Bolscevista lo atteggiarsi davanti '

K al monda'come im governo di Soviets. Nei So-
viets, come in lutto il reslo del regime Bolsce-
vista, la « Dittatura del Proletariato » 6 nelle

J un pIccoUssimo gruppo — il circolo in-
temo — Che govema da solo la Iilussia e il suo
popolo.

c? Lavoro cetscritto :

^

-’•M .
‘

it
mobilitazione del lavoro, in realty lavoro

coscritto, fCi strombazzata al mondo come U '

^ pid grande beneflcio del Comunismo. « Tutti

y
debbono lavorare nella Russia Sovietista ; non

Primal gU:

M
.‘V.
• tv.

ith

V’-.-“Vfji

-.-.r’^v.v u. : • .- •

(pib, paraasiti vui'Sebbene Lenin . non>Vah^
mal ammesao^apertamente che questo HittiodT

,
come molti aitri aimili decrelati per ; i- u:^tru]

la .Russia,' sia-statovuno>-3baglio-,'.sono- uoai
menu incline a creder^ ch&.egU avesse.i oms
tato che il. lavoro. .obbligatorio non ha fati

. nulla per accrescera U.j)rodotto dei lav.r.itof
- Tutto quello che es&o l;ia.fatto,’.&- 3tato di-sUibt

,

lire ^una schiavitu/'abbietta,.- a, rimpi:u:-.>ire''.

parassiti- del vetxhip-i. regime-; con :-un numei
. grandhmente maggiore di^ para^iU Bol-^. eviUi

•r In piiL' di un'occasione ,bo -potutn conitHtar
, . U sentimento dei lavoratori, . specie neUe iin

portanti fabbriche'di.Pietrogrado, ora i .ittezza

,
ta. Leningrado. Le fabbriche Putilav e il gran
dc. mulino .d^Ua cilth. fomirono la' prova. pi‘'

lampante- contrb la coscrizione del lavoro.. •
^
i

Puttlovtsi av^vano .rappresentato una. part
erolca nei gionii rivdluzionarii e neUa -lifesa
dl, Pietrogrado jcontro Judenitch. D^pprima gl
uoraini erano- reticent! ; ma quando comp- ‘ s»-ro
che non ero una Comunisla, lasciarono
a qualcuna della amarezze che avevano acou-i
mulato neU'anima,Parlando della loro fabbri-
ca dissero ; u Come se non fossimo stati giit

,
forzati. abbastanza prima, abbiamo dato tutto
il nostro alia Rivoluzione, che cosa vogliono'^
,di piu ? Ed ora ci tocca. lavorare sotto la n/i-

gaika (stafffte).. Naturalmente noi dobbiamo es-'

sere nella fabbrica, o altrimentl essi ci pnms-V
cono come disertori industriali. Ma <;ome pos^
sono ottenere maggior lavoro da noi ? Noi stla--.
mo soffrendo fame e freddo. Non. abbiamo^ la.

forza per dare dl piu
‘

yV’>: '•%. -k*t

viriuali’*
'

'^11 ‘grande mulino appariva ' come in stato
d'assedio, con soldati armati dappertuttoi I
lavoratori erano ancora piii cauti del loro ca»

t merati della fabbrica Pulilov. Ma mentre il

Commissario era occupato con aitri visitatori,
un giovanotto,-un* bel pezzo di ragazzo, si la-
inentd meco delle condizioni a cui dovevano
sottostare.

« Noi 'siaino virtualmente prigionieri qul, ^

non possiamo fare un passo senza permesso. »

—r Non 6 il furto di farina la causa di questa
rigorosa sorveglianza ? iq chiesi.

crNiente affatto, rispose il ragazzo, i Com-

"

missarii del Mulino e i Tchekisti sanno perfet-
tamente dove vi la farina. »»'

lo suggerii che gli operai potevano protes-.
tore contro un simile stato di cose.

V' td-J> 7'^M- .

fssmmmmsmm
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.

loro.^c origine horghese ina in realty percb^
non si adattavano alia inacchina Comunista.

// fatale errore del Bolscevichi
f '

Per debito di giustizia deve dirsi the alcuni
degli intellettuali « sabotavano » la Rivolu*
zione I principalmente rmfeili^enna dei tec-

nici. Ma in Russia vi era anebe un'altra inteU
iigentia, con un passaio rivoluzionario glurio-

so di centinaia d’anui. Questa parte,. d'inteUu
g etvtia serhd fede al .popolo, ancorch^^non po-

tesse accettare s^nza riserve la nuova Ditta>

tura. -
,

. ,
•

,

11 fatale errore dei Bolscevichi, fu cbe essi

non fecero alcuna distinzione tra i due ele-

menti ;
essi affrontarono 11 sabotazeio dei pochi

col terrore indiscriinmato contro VinleUigervtia

come classe. Essi inaugnrarono una campagna
di'odio piu intensa della persecuzione della

stessa horghesia.
• / '.

^ .... V Emma Goldman.
tro-rtvoluiionarte, o per mancanza di maestri sV

'

Comunisti. ‘A ci6‘ si aggiungeva il bisogno di > ' - -

fJ'^V/./Anzi alcune di queste scuole erano chiamate
scuole mostre Non b percid affatto sor-

« prendente. che molti visitatori stranieri siano

: iritornati via colla credenza cbe, qualunque al-

tra cosa lo State Bolscevista abbia fallito nel

.
•* ^fare, esso ba preso a cucre i bambini e la gio-

Prptestare a chi? — eseJamb il ragazzo..

Saremmo chiamati speculator! e antirivoluzio-

*narii, e verremmo arrestati. » . ^ ^

r y » » • V :— Vi ha dato nulla la Rivoluzione ?'— dd-

mandai. •
.
^ v

« Ah, la Rivoluzione ! Ma non c'6 pIO. £ fl-

nita — rispose aniaramente.
.

^

d . . UElducazione e gfintellettuali
t

' * ' , .f-

• .;v
-

• La pid orgogliosa pretesa dei Bolscevisti

rEdr«c<]zione. AU'osservatore accidentale, al vi>

sitatore cbe viene per due settimane o per due
mesi ed b pilotato da guide ufTiciah, pu6 real-

mente apparire che in questo campo i Bolsce-
' :vistl abbiano fatto meraviglie, . - •

r- ' >'
i

^ '^^ro che hanno organizzalo molte scuole
e le hanno rese accessibili alle mase. Questo h

^specialmente vero nelle grandi citt4. Ma nelle

provincie e nei viUagi era \in fatto comune la

V<J^r chiusura di scuole col pretesto di attivitk con- 7.

.

iquale^i riferiva c

la^iretta pressihne

avert soppress&'‘ it

. Comunque, noi' che'‘Viyevamb -pel paese e'-w'f'cApu/Aodo'T’unwiYfi

conoscevamo quello^che accadeva dietro -alle ^];dren<2*'pwre o66/ij^f<

f.^quinte, comprendevamo'che.le scuole modello l^Vcoattbin MnrsigliaV* ^

|-;,€rano fatte. a spese di tutto.il resto del sistema rmhhNl^
i^'cducativo.'.L>o .spazio

|trarml in .questo,’sc

jsft ivo .che pej^x dire tchq " i due jirincipaii

•x'A proposito di umL eorrispondenza dalla

Tunisia apparsa nel teatm italiano del pumero
secondo della < RibuiszSmrrHaiionale » nella

•no francese, sotfo

odtaliano dopo, v,^\.i

A narchico » ed

ri

•5

r-'.

Paolo Schicchi,

ikjec/ti,al domicilio *^78;

^iuitodeisuoi
.S':

in»uoi scopi. II criterio Comunista significa anebe col vocabofario delT
.a^minima divergenza dal dogma e d^leopi-:,

nuovH ^ obbligazione a risiedere in una
iioni-ufficiah da parte dei-maestri, eductflori . ^ • „
i-nlUevi. 11 espone all'aicusa generic^ di con- -determtnat^ locatUa^,.^ ct^^^

menu che le tndagtnt the s. FedeTi due dt aver
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tHK KKITIIO la soon laJiiTgro

1^

Khm GoUM Lo^«n. Jumt)'

mu. colonel proelrtea.
in U>on» Slw Sl.-lon rooootly

by Joha Tnmer, « nenber of the
^ loonted f*

ai.elo. The hell. vhJjSuo .pe.oho. re».

nete.e.^ to nU- o Uee SJih bliter oppo.ltl«
cen crrrt«. - s had h» on

InAced, .meotiooo poured
wMoh ceme to e heed et

'}••'* eueny couU not hsTO eoeunot
in npor I’ww '‘ioldm^n, wnd hr p cl«ar, turao ait* ••phailc

«j
•
"r.r”Ui?: ;xro-.c.r-

,,,,on-i ....v,oo»

..a b...„ on. „ t.-- VuUaoo ,..= a.^ «
the feet tret tli-ira had ulum.jet'. *h

. j -he duty
1?. -.n- r o- Vein,. rtof,at..l b>

leiv/ thc.t they had

Of tb' h>>T3.r rts vr,v..tr tell
*u.,oo:v^ a/xald of chaa^a

tun 7o.rl-t neitlo; t,h t fcn.
/ LnK *'vnr ualfo

;;;r.i. ’oroti,,. -mio,,
ti rattlln-T ffo'* an-i cr.. .. .^..o t ‘1 O'*

tneif o-.n 1- vcriubly aupvorto
_ . . ^ •> ej • * V- ^rl t i’*’ ^ V4 • 'Vi-v. .7

V . . ... -i^e

4nthorU/. eieliaMr nil
..n .h- ''•^®

etrx.t<n.n.j lor ^ iioUiag down

tLu o.. .....uc mu.

j,hn rr.rufr eov<e ot
‘•‘“it tor.’, fair tiiel.

jr paTtlrnlj‘.r n^raeolty '^f
. L*rt,^. ’iTt noTad *

b^the KiSBlon Unn^ranent.
J” * iJoeiSty^^ir fr^edoa of p»oa«.

wJB^ct.rrifed only U dlreentler.tu.

1

. 0 K.nn;o or..ol;_-

fn.‘.r?Skio .t;:f ;';i:

oertttin thot a tu'o fv.md '

‘i r‘xuo«urc of tho c:rl 3tln«

llxh thoHC nao Lut «vui uort o orar-eU »•
horrors weu * c-jiti' *01.1 eVf.ic'i; Ihe
the logical

fall owed tho tstehUahrumi of o

of sll that flooasiiacily powat. and prcfoReln*
feeolTed et any

. ?he Dictatorship «oo- »«^

on#aly thrft the eni Jantl^l o
Axoent the o ouod»itr%tlon of

boll«ve In the TSftOjle. cr
^ ^ tt^lr not oven a Dlctntofnhlp

eatocretlc i^owef In it a
/tlmi* it wae hi«

iuTt i.t» f->•• ^1: ii%srjor.~si-
•4 the sovletB anfl Ld thereby made the BarolntU*

A.B lor the peaaKnte, who took
^ Inpriaoned end ruim*

tJey bad breu t«a:ed, •npl®* *“!,tS Lna OoldJDon

iy Lln« eat oil from the towna. to
fo* P'«p.rlty.

u inpx*..iT.. •“ r.unt»y'i. ^

M#at fan the Intafahanfa af a»ln4ana a* gl^ 1^,^ .;;;.,
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6 7 4 0

To mob ^vootlOMO thoro oan anlj bo ono oaowoo; mnd wao notiooabta
that on thoM polnto, iMiAoatol to the epeA)rof*i9 powerfml attaok on
Stoto SooialiopVt tho booklora nor# ollont. Cbey alwnyo aaA it
lo Rttfe to 1^07 that Ooldoaa would havo iaflnito Oiffloalty la

any of oar laaOinw Laiciloh Sociallata into n dtoouoaloa on
tbo merit*' of xhttX Marxism th^y profoj. to follow. tho oafforincm
of or iaoxim i.*t* wlu/y *#ilT Xo oyitTpathotlo or
anoympnthntlo. nenoxAiui^ to tneir poiuunal attltuflo toorord tho
Oomrounint lorty, rospaotx&il which lUcir opinion? differ frrootly.
On the pr^otlcfthi I i ty of tutr ^oci»4lloj4, hortt^ver, thiay will not
•fpro* It ho© benoroa thoir cfecil, and they hold It OTwry whit as
fojiatlc^tly as orar lionln did. Tor this rraaoa they wore all. at
tho bottom of thnlr hearts. £«ouiaiteQ. and fcrorlshly a/tzioao from
tho very first to maeo an alliance with him* How they haro tlod
thoir orn hond^. Tbtoawhowt the rsoont eli^ctorcl C5m7nl<5n they
wore urpi.r? tr^-r.ty tnr ulcl^itor :,hlf . , win not
stultify tbi^net'lTep h/ it* iv-rr yNertfla tre

Bhall t tiiMP fo If
, '.nl/ atoa<iy, und op^'crltlon*

Zadeod. ^nch «ynp*ith7 a;» X)nj originally adn'' r/cn inlokly
with-’ rnvrrt, their preua - t..t Ir vu OTor^llent
example - niP. muL u c ji.o; x *f»'* v nf ,llr-nre*

«
7hr .'^troTV^o^t nffocl ot i u*n:. J:»l ‘ .nu*" '•'’frt=«t' wao her floWy

peal ^oe f *n*olutl L*; collection
aaounto'l to fl??, which *'ot iOn-ili. ic iX **^1."' «^'?/nlcoton
la qult« ^ lot of

'tnes lh*in xfc^ peor U r.i^o nn'-f htilp'rd in the weetins
I

at ^outh ilxce LiFtltaxe a f^runX cuc'jof’r, h*ir-> hsnCrd thefrf^e lr©w
topethrr ir*to brixiph C 3ftiPiltt< o for l!i:i ?ofnnse of the T*olltioal

\
Prlooncr*' Ir LuPCilu.'' >cvavrl i^.wjlij.tc* clcft- rc-rr upon*
Flret. t C or I'c r< '•( r ot .<ratiCiii . oc ti*Tire oi t>/t ?r«^o Union© whom

I

X"Bxa Qol5nt^,r. mly-h'! rfle rret* tnr i- oruV^t lonn norper* in
’ Raonl^. tbi& Jnxonr, itn>c 3 ,

iX* #. Tt 1
'" ''Oped thie

\ nay Inauco then *> roaoluti'inu In X)*^ ir Kritlonn on
;

bohalf of th4' v/or in imrina pri -.vjb for 7 triMr<y, *^csnibly
al »:'0 to -rijin n K-r.na (foLirriHM L'.l'ov». thf ?rr,flp nnlorfi*

«

j

second I j. a notX^ n U^oturee tu vari^u© nhcocfi of tho
bacaian &ituatl n h'‘ b^ld in dlfforGiit r*>rto of rjon*^on. I«ator

1 other Gtepn **ill hr- t'»vcn. The Poiviiltteo ix dcter-iio**! to bring
i tt^bt and truth in thw now exlotln;: few on coP'^ltlons of
i uQsria.
!
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Inert Will «f Uut negp—rlly fallovM Um m
* at mjr oeat to aaliitaln Itoo&f %m

juaUfloa tka

bt‘llava in tii« or In a.i/tlllqf

outvaratlt o^aer .n il^

li Lcaoi' a tlRrt It raa Mj nietotaraJtl^*

lata into ^k/prnt nla aofipira «oaao4#

3jTiata ar.i! r.4>V)cta of ter* nat a\i,

iht landa nd Ihara^ iba iurotatlon

nd fuUia^ batuft aoA

Low aiui /ju Mrrw r^r upor lji, nlj* aV<c«4 wh«r ibj arttural at aptimtim

.'.ia*try .taa ao#« iaaA*^ ba IxMahatvftal tao^ifaai

un<kf i«tc n<<» ucat u*r Umi ijaturahaA;4ia of aplaUna ar ^ra aaMloit^ to
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« By Wireless to The New Toss Times.

J RKRLIN, Jan. ‘JO.—In the first speech
made by him during his whole tetmi of

office here. Ambassador Houghton to-

night proposed a toast to the new
Ambassador to Washington. Baron von
Maltxan. at a dinner given by the Amer-
ican truncheon Club of Berlin. Mr.
Houghton paid high tribute to Baron
von Maltzan. whom he described as
'‘always calm, always steady, with an
unshaken belief In German's future and
with an eager desire to rebuild her re-

lations with America on a lasting basl^

of peace. • • • I believe he will at-
tain success because he is a man of
good-will.
Mr. Houghton contrasted Germany as

he found It on a gray, cheerless day
nearly three years ago and as he found
It mhen he last returned a couple of
months ago on “a day bright and clear
and flooded wiUi sunshine.”
This contrast, he said, reflects In some

measure the difference between Ger-
many's sRuaUon then and now.
The Ambassador mentioned the Dawes

plan as making possible the miracle
which we see today—a Germany whose
feet we believe are once again set on
a dlfftrult but the only road that leads
to ecenomic restoration and that happy
and prosperous future which I am sure
is hers—a future not to be obtained by
armed might but by the exercise of
those splendid and Indomitable qualities

> of the German people which flourish
most abundantly and csji reach highest

I

fruition only In a Europe that is at

I

peace.”
I Mr. Houghton further expressed the
• wish that the tide of Ajnerican travel
might rise again so that .Americans cah

< “realise for themselves what a hearty,
generous welcome awaits them at the
hands of the German people.”

ENGUSHMEN REFUSE
ALBANIAN THRONE

Kmgdup Offend to Sir Ckorlet

Hemktom atd Lord Headley,

Both Moslem.

CspyrisM. ItSS. ky Tti* New Twk TtWM C«wsaBr.
Special Cable to Tna New TosK TxMm.

LONDON, Jan. 2>,—^The throne of Al-
bania has JEwen refoeed recently by two
Englishmen—Sir Charles Edward Archi-
bald Watkin Hamilton and Lord Head-
ley. Both are of the Moelein faith and
Lord Headley Is President of the British
Moslem Society.

Sir Charles Hamilton last night said
the offer was made to him by fellow
Jdoelptns at the moeque at Woking about
a fortnight ago. ”I felt it my duty to
stay in England/* be added.
Lord Headley stated that he bad re-

ceived an offer of the throne three
times and bad refused.
'There Is no saUry attached to It," he

proceeded. "The only thing that goes
with it is trouble ai^ the almost cer-
tainty of sssasslnstion. I told them tf
they would guarantee me £100.000 and
tlO.OOO a jrear 1 would consider it. FV

' naily the offer fell through.**

duties at the War Department^ pledging \

himself to do loyally any work "In any
|

place and under the fullest control of

;

the committee.” *

TYRANTS RULE RUSSIA,

SAYS MISS GOLOMAN

Speaks at London Mfeting, De-

manding Release of Prisoners

Held by Soviet.

Cettyrlftht. 1923. by Tbe Neo York Time* CompsAj.

By Wlreleu to Ths Nsw Toaa Dmbs.

LONDON, Jan. 29.—Emma Goldman
was the principal speaker at a meeting

tonight to protest against the treat-

ment of poUUcat prisoners in Russia.

The meeting was significant because

Colonel Joslah W;edgewood, M. P.. Chan-
cellor of the Duchy of Lancaster In the

Labor Government, was in the chair.

John Turner, one of tbe recent trade
'

union delegates to Russia, who boasted
that like Emma Goldman «tie had been
deported from the United Stat.s. was the
seconder and the audience was oom* <

posed of avowed Socialists and Com- -

munists. Yet as Miss Goldman do*
i

nounced the Bolsheviki as tyrants she
was listened to intently and only pro-
voked a few interruptions.
There was, she aeclared, a terrific

abyss between the Bolshevist Govern-
ment and the Russian revolution. The
Russian people In 1917 were Inspired
by a lon^ng for liberty and hatred of
Granny, bfpt were unsophisticated in
PatllameDtary tricks and gave the So-
viet unquestionably all power. Then
the Soviet established a tyranny not of
the proletariat but of the Communist
Party.
The speaker told how the Rolshevtki

eliminated all who disagreed with them.
Including anarchists and Social Rsvolu-
tlonariea. She declared Bolshevism had
no respect for the sanctity of life.

A .;ry canw from the gallery: “Daily
MaLI” .

**No. It is truth, ft is necessary you
should be brave enough to hear It,*' re-
plied Miss Goldman. “You can Inter-
nipt, but you go home safe from fear of
raids. There Is no person In Rusirta,
from Trotsky downward, can say the
same. What Bolshe\’lst poison has got
Into you that you do not raise, a proteM
at these horrorvT*
She nlned the meeting over and the

resolution den<mnclng the treatment "of
Russian polltloal prisoners carried by an
overwhelming majority.

CONSULS CONTROL TANGIER.
nothing ~

“momH and lUly Not Repraoontod

Tod- on International Committoo.
ar- _

dty has ittS, W The N«v Twk Tlaw Otopany.
Hr for- BdccUI Cable to Tu N ~ ~

luTTni

ROME BEMOANS DEARTH
OF HOLY YEAR VISITORS—t

VMkoa Reports 250,900 Ex-

pected, bet Hotels Are Empty

end Prdprietors Cat Rates.

Copyrltbt. 1995. by The Nrw Tart Tlmw c4<no«ny-

By WIrelMS to Tn Nlw Toax Tims.

ROMS, Jan. 29.—The expected arrival

of several important pilgrimages next

week heralds tbe beginning of an influx

of strangers for tho holy year, which
the Roman hotel keepers thus far bad
been looking for In vain. The absence

of visitors so far has kept the hotels
half empty and obliged proprietors to

General Re

C^EATURINC clot

be worn now-
suitable for Spring.

The prices are low(

of labor— yet every

that assured distinctu

the Collins name.
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A MYTH.
Strong criticism of the Bolshevist Govcrn-

tnent catne from Emma Goldma'n, the well-

known Anarchist, at a meeting held at

South-place Institute, E.C., last night.
BoUbcriam, declared Miss Goldman, had eliipi-

TMted the spirit of the Russian rerolution
the message that rerolution gave to the world.
It had established a dictatorship and concen-
trated the power in the hands of a few. It was
not a dictatorship of the proletariat, nor even
of the Communist party; it was a dictatorship
over the proletariat of a handful of people.

Not a ** Soviet Govcrninent.

When the Bolshevists ascended to 7>ower they
began a system of elimination. First .they
eliminated the political groups, who might
have helped to develop the revolution and make
it a success. Then they began to eliminate the
intelligentsia, the peasants, and the workers.
They aUo eliminated the institutions with which
the new Russia might have been built. They
eliminated the Soviets.

Nothing could bo wider from the mark than
to cat] the present Government a Soviet Govern-
ment. Tliare wore no Soviets in Russia; they
.were the mere adjuncts of the Ik>Ishevist
Government, to be used for its pur|>oses. The
Russian trade unions also were now a mere
travesty of trade unionism.
The life of the peasant was at the present

time more terrible than ever it was under the
Tsar. Though they possessed the land the
peasants had no means of intercourse with the
cities and no means of citing into touch with
the rert of the world. The wonderful blessings
said to hare been brought about by the Bol-
shevist r^imo were only a myth.

for a Tsar orf a monarchy, but in order to rea-
lise their dreams and aspirations of the revolu-
tion of 1017. To-day no one in Russia, from
Trotsky downwards, was safe from t^ dread
Cheka, and it was a black shame that the liberty-
loving people of England did l>ot protest against
the atrocities going on in Russia.
Colonel . Josiah Wedgwood, M.P., who pre-

sided, said tluit the time had now come, now
that the revolution was safe, for those who loved
freedom to tell the present rulers of Russia that
they bad donned the Tsarist mantle, And were
now afraid of change, of free thought and hetero-
doxy.

“ We, who denounced the Tsar, must
denounce likewise the Italian and the Spanish
Dictators, and also this Triumvirate who now
maintain by force their absolute rule in Russia.”
Mr. John Turner, one of the members of the

recent Trade Union Mission to Russia, moved
a resolution which, while rejoicing in the over-
throw of the Tsarist tyranny, protested against
the continued denial of political liberty by the
present Russian Government, and called upon
that .Government to release “ from its terrible
prisons the men' and w't^mcn whose sole crime
is that they differ politically from the party
now in power.”
The resolution was put to the meeting and

declared carried. «

Still Another Revolotloo?

Bolshevism is a dictatorship which has abeo-
Jutely destroyed in Russia all the achievements
of the human race for hundreds of vears. but do

'

j : i_ . .1 • • 1not deceive yourrselvos—the same dictatorship
would bo estabJisbed in your jcjdst.if tho
nbevists should ever havo^yblr waV^>4^^
the ^>eakcr.

J

Ming;
Mn, not

She was sure the time '.:k{

when the Russian peasants #etild rise

\
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OoLO.Mlct. WubowooD Said few people had
ImLm more opposed than ha had beoo for

•4>port given to the Ruaalan Revolution. But
time bad come, now that the Revolu-

tion was Asfe. for those who loved froedotn
1-..I tell the prrssnl rulsra of Rugala thsl tbsv

Uon during Ih.. iMt
. • vk; nn.

I Inf fh« iioht them half a mlllloQ more votes. The ona

indarlbe^dmhio '**’*‘^ which they could make a big l»aycho-

SmTi Indpstrial. ^he aug;

I <isi„fhij\pi
gcaicd that th.' comraittea ahould bo aaked

as which wcfv now cmial.lpr Ihc strcngthcalng of their In-

on rli.. TihoMl duklrtal iK>licy on the line of altacLlng the

iT romids nt t.)Tnmdra of industry today.
T. Hroad (North Paddinglon

N. I n .*

' Liberal AMOciation) moved an amendment to
the sTiioo on '• Security of Livelihood.-

nt-AfiiBiiiinv^ tk. |»rn(x»*ing the developuient of tha pnwentOt^ullng of tha
insurance iolo an •all-in”with A tn Of Slate insurance into an aii-in

i
national inauraoce schcine. flo . said his

prdikdaU wchild cost £240.Mm,i)00 a year,

^S“k^HKv it'MlW.uuO in excess of what was contributed

6 n&n’,-isl mnrri,»
‘ I*** )’W- VVoonm Workers would contribute

'

Jmt *“orc. male workers 4d.. employers,

l.«d -mn? 'W. and the State 4r66.tmo.Ouo a year.

n.t* rfAr,..n‘i *-'ud t bo poot law oud bcgio a great system
f old.*ge i>M»iona of ITl lOa a week at 63

c menu a. upon l>co»*oxm ot to*, a wees

vakUJ th*
' **" -MaJnaAaba thought there was nothing

iko Un.i tnnnn wronjC With t bc sectlon ae it sU>od, ana

lid MilibluW ' ‘hat it should be passed, and Mr.

Hioo *iromeir^an.i
' ahTOKaN said be waa anxious lor an

(l.^urb(.«>F a»H' scheme, but the drafting rtl the
(LiAuguvcr aua Uberal Pedcrattoa programme met

im* *n »iL> *1* wlsbre at the moment. He hoped

,;«Mi ,1 I
lommittees would continue to inquire how far

Tits Mr l’‘he system couM be extended coasisleDlly

.VL^; ^ "‘‘U adluarial soundneas.

onrtherc*.L nol «»•
.

represented the orgenoy of

vill ainongHt men,
hi«>r aod ebeerv);
IlioB guinea.*, ami

Mrs. Euax reptcaeoled the orgenoy

l I

w'dovrs* pensions.

f
amendriirnt was carried advocating the

”°vl 1 7k« I
provikiOTi of iiiedicsl benefit for the wives aod

l,^r ordlna?; '
‘

caUeilVtlemliug
: EDUCATIONAL DUALISM,caUeill atlemliug
: EDUCATIONAL DUALISM,

m 'I^- Ml .mu proposed to #ul'«litute

'be one thing this
,

b<r tin* soction deoling with educoMon a new
m a Tor> Govern-

, octlou drafted by the ComrmUee of Liberal

.-iuniTncr hcliools. ‘ He said it einboilied and

*. hove T^r^y ,
rspanded wliut was good in the old ecctlon?

V it on, and then ^nd made certain addition*. U stated that

•ould cotue. Mr. the national ayatem of education needed im-

ver heeu gresLer proVemetit and uxtenslon. tlmt arrears mint
to-day. Ijbcrty be rleamd off. unfit prcmlw* be got tid of,_

peril than it wa* ilmt they aimed at the rclorm of rural v-.^gcs'.

cnnsiAni. un- iintj, large additlon.il provision of Bec«'f»«f*ri-

with period* ^ schools, and the #pr<'ad id adult eduratinD.
h vsitli rcDe>v,->d The n» .v ivyction was adopted,
periods of re<ro- ' r*n. MASstC moved as an amendment the

local funds, there nliuuld b« a fcrgti centnd
fuiut for f«rty work. Aunmg other tbings.lt
would ho impoasibli to finance hy-elecUoiui
witliiiut that, as ob comUtuency could be i

ox|Hic(ed, lo addltioa to accumulating money
for a general rleotlonl to bo in a position at any i

moment to Hght a| byM^loction, A renlnd
|

fund was also nccesMry for the nrovislon of

'

apeakcre, litoraiure, and for new aepartmenta
of publicity which tbe party had never in the i

paal been able to afford. He aoncmoced that
the Hcottieb Liberal Federation now wlahed
to come in with the Million Fighting Fund
instead of, as It Brat intended, having a fund
pf Ms own.
The resolution was formally seconded by

Mr. Arthur Urampton, of Birmingham.
Mr. R.VMgAY Muir said he was not satlkOed

with (ho constitution of the body that was to
control (he Fund. That body .waa to bg the
National l.ibaral F'ejlrratloa Executive, from
which members ot Iwrliament were excluded.
He waa not in favour of altering that point
in tbo constitution df the Pi-deratlon, but he
thought the Farliamentary Farty ought to
have some share in the control of the Fund.
The reeonitibn, alncaded sa Mr. Ragisay

Muir bad auggestod, was then carried unani-
mously.

DIVIDED PEELING.
On tbe au^ect ot electing a party loader.

Mr. CHARum RorkrT* said he did not eeb there
wo* any, neccaeity few a leader of the party In
the county. They must have a leader id the
House of efommons and in.tfao Uouee of ihrtla,
but that waa all they waubed.

Mr. J. M. Hoogk thought they'needM a
leader more in the country than in Parliament,
OOXMAHDHR KkNWORTBT. M.P.. aald it

ws* quilo easy to change the leader of ths
party at any time, and he could havo been
changed at I he hegiorung of any one of the laat

four Farllaments if the Liberal mcmbere of
Parliament had deaitvd to do so.

Mr. BayUas (Nottingham) said the leader of
the party ahould not be elected by meubera
of ParliaDicot, but by tbu National Liberal
Federation oner a year.

'J'hr fi>cling of the meotiag waa divided, one
' section taking the view that, the leader ought
;
to be elected by aonio di'niocratlc body like

!
the National Liberal Federation,. or by«it in

. < ooiuuctiau With tlio Parliameotary PaKy :

the other view being that there ahould ho no
I change. The question, however, waa nut put
' to thcnKetlng. Several delegates emphasised
thu point that it was an academic dMcusaion,

rail central i

lack of balsn< c In the ooflnv which^
' m^ht tfo duo to slrurUiral dofeot, original
or otherwlso. woar <>( ad intofnal part, or it

mbht. bo duo to ,Ui» pntpclle^ Iwing slightly
out of balanoe or to-lrfoctivo lubrication. AU
thsM niaitom, 1 with the poaslhlo eaeopilon
of carburattoQ, w..uid be found in the ground
teat which, be understood, wia given to Uiis
engine.

AtmoY ON |Fii.t>Ta' Reports.

lu w afraid of change, free thougltl, and of
liiferodaxy. It was oow they who cxaclcii
ui Iformity. tospcndixi freodnoi ui Fmts ami
• and sujipreaaed JemucVic). They
>< w sent men and wouieu Co Hiberik for regaons
n( Htal'*. Wliy were the people deprived i»l.

I ‘lei odunatlon which* freedom aad rrs|Kmai*
bll“y akmr eoufd give? Waa il that Ihey
w T ' nfraid pf (heir own i»uplf--of losing
II nr Jobs? Fear was a oLi councillor for
<i ivcmments. ll turned t£r lovu of Uw aa<lI J

— « ear vv s«s Vistula# kUrtWO 1^4* IMVilUl »I4W

Mfr llr L* H4lK iuperiotendent ' demon and It
' Ooydon Aarodromo, Ip answer to Mr.

I

every cruelty and iiijiml ce as iM-ing
t. *1-1_ .1- _ _.t a... > .. ... •> in tkn ••.rnanain n# Ik.. 'm,. LI t.,

at ODydon Aarodromo, IH answer to Mr.
Bayfus (repreeentiok the rciaUvrs of the late
Mf. M. E. Luxonburo), saldjthat on tbs morn-
ing of December 24 Mr. Ivochcliffe^mc to

.
him aod told him ibout ofl tronble and said
(he. dngino wan slightly “/rough “ at Umea.
Ho rspiied, “Very' well, IfiochclilTe. she will

go through our usual riLtine, and, If de-
< fecUVe, wo shall chkoge bs."

jMr. Beyfus.—Do you mean to say that
when apeclai defects werq to you all

you aald wai^“ she will ^ tnrough our u4ual
routine - ?—There were no special defects.

lean to say that

Did you do anything
a8y, did not.
The wKnea* danied that

jin the intorcsts of (he Btstv".^*
,

The Huvlrt
i.v-Mimen( in Huaats was no loow--r r«'v«Au-
piiAry. 18 had become respcctsFuc. It was
dnblisbcdj p'cogaiaed by auUyorities. It
it>4 an authority, aod sutborities h«d « way
’ supfioriing one another, and fo had tbow'
tio prcfcrrpd liberty to authority. That ws«
by they liero there thsl night/ They wh<»
••nounecd the Tsar must d^ooumy' tlo-

i< fHlomhipa in 4^\7 and Hpsm am] alsoto you all «A‘ in^taly aod Hpsm am] also

through our u4ual *M* Tribnipiirate who now maintained iiy

^ special defects. ‘heir absolute rule in Ku^Air.. (t'hci'C*.)

[t all I, perooo-
1

i

[,. «. *^ WORNC THAN* TaARIKM.
The witnea* dtniod that I Ir- Hinchcllffe can2i

(q aeo him specially aa mecbaoloal aupen*
intendent. Mr. Hinch. Ilff

' gave him a quite
oarrual r«|>ort, such aa he was rvcelving con-

W9RNC THAN* TSARIK^f.

'

!

.Miss GonDHa.v said BolabeviiSM bad cliuu-
necbaoloal aupen* T

, , ^ , >». . . .

gave him a quite ihesl?lrti of Ihe Kuaiau Ht'vojulioti and

atADtly from pilots. he knew that bla
ground staff were compdt<mi to deal with
aUch reports he did no(j go out on every
occasion to see if they doing their duty.
Tha action he took waa toj assure himself that
the staff had had the satie reportif from the
pilots as he bad had.

\On this occaaioo you tiid> not take that
.cOHese J—No.

\
MV> Beyfui asked wbeipcr it waa correct

that a llaodley Page isachipn three
fOiced landloga within a Whori period, and
(hat fwo of tnoee landings were within four

Iwas receiving can* ‘i'*-' ideal that tho Revolution ;was to give

[1 he knew that bla U> tbe whole wurM. It was inecewou'y (<•

to deal with
I

Ip-jfig to Has attention of* tboeejwliu claiinwl

L^doiSJ^thSr dut^ '
»nd beUeVi-d lo justk-e doing their dut7 ' T[

assure himself that * terribld abye- between (hs

6 n-porUf from the I

Huasiao Rpvolulion and v^vism. Tlis

^,

' *
’ dolihcvisla did not lielieve ln{ tbo peonir

pi.i, not take that F»r that reason they mlabliahwl a dictaiur-

[
ahlp^and ik^ui-entrateq the entire pou'cr of

cr it waa correct govemmeuq
iachipn bod three cxAggctRUon

lUi'cntrated' the entire pou'er
in the ha^da of a few. It was
tlon when she iasitsteil tnat

hori period, and lUctaturship in Russia was nut of the pro-
were within four, Ji’iannt ; it* waa not even of toe runinuinJst

ot* ffvo da>x of the disiv^vr P—Tho witness party. It waa a dictatorship over the |»ru-
rcpllod (hat that might have been ao.

: LtarlMt of ,a handful of |»po|ile. In Ix'iiiu *
Mr. Beyfus.—Do you eaggv'-t. in face of pme it wai» the diulatqrsbi|> of Ix-iiin. aiwi

those facts, that pruMr 4p<t eiifHcirnt pro- flinoe Ix'iiin'a time hia ^oaI w«‘nl luartbing
rautioiiN Were taken for

‘ —

li •sitli rpoe>ve>d Tlie n» .v .At'ction was adopted.
•erJodv of re<ro- ' Dn. MAHstC moved as an amendment the
arks. Thsl was

,
A,1iiition of a claute declaring (he opposition

iberty )isd go( (o c-f n(l'erals lo any jiyirteni of I'pctariaii leuchincliberty }isd gni to
'I wsv what aas
hroferred to what
Italy. Sj.aiD. witb

of i^l'erals lo any jiyirtem of i'rrtariati leaching
or nppoinlnieni m schools auiiported by public
rate* and taxea,

Mr. H. A. L. FisrrxR submitted that at this
RujibIb, Germany. pstUcular juncture, when they .were aoxn»«««

'

E CENTRES to obtain on agreed selllement of the thorny

rorue a^kL.d them !

vducntionnl question. It would no! be <le-
orgc^ui-rt them

] jpp L«borols to commit themselves to so
-\i\o Government

|
,.j„phatlc a deduratioo oUprinciple. (Criea ot

f fllve a l*’w noi’kv. •• Xo") Then.- were *t preoenl in ckroentory
E. M Mr. A«quitb schools a large number oi boys and giiU ;Vhos:

ard into the ps.d. <.*ducalinu. use being ancrifleed by the present
• It m-’vnt going dualism in (he lelemci^nry school l^•aG'm.

and cbeervi. back
. There waa not the aligntesi chance of that

•tterv. hock to lU dualivm tcrmlnatiog In ^ho br»t few year*,

dness, and to ita
. but them wsa a chance lOt obtaining a con-

an epil»*p*y pr«r
1 <-ord*t loc tho orgaoiiation of central acbools

liaughter.i " You
;

upon an undenomlnationRl baMa. which would
cm think (hey are

|

rnable full educational jUsticn to ho don* to
“•Nik nut in Himp- theee children. It would be unwiAO to aacri-
^aw in lb*- Housa that cliance. while th^y reaeried tn
veajon. tShat h- f^.|ves fall power •>! degUng with the d<
«rta on tho nerve' uonjinalional question in Ita wideat imue,
It U really a kirtk -....uming that no aati*|actory arrangement

'

nd to break out.
. made.

jn out. .\nd tlu • ViOL.rr Markhajcj deprecated the re-
• of Ihs ho«Kehokl

, vjyai of gn old, (utter, and aterila controversy.
I

peril, the grenli-vt ^ technical giievance. (Cries of
• aa fr . tr*d«- 1 '*

,

There i aootber B. FnAjcgUN aald the amendment
•n. and (bu* i«t a

| |,|inn Jewish tclioola. where they tried
•lo of the House

I
.ft hfiiia un rhlldren aa food citixena of his

of “ Nhame.-)
1 M^jeoty.

be<n fought for .imendtr.ent was tarried by a large

tou‘ht
uinii.Atr W • A-^LD TEMPERANCE POLICY.
Now ilwTM I. »; sprtinn headed Temperance,*' Mr.
'v. n A prorni-* Ss-mtii rrnr«piav) mnv^l k odd on exprraaion

V- •h.ioM (.u k opinion that Hubs In wliich *lro|jolic
no bofi'laK'-, tlf

, i,,.vrr--ig4A wero sol«l i*iif*blil (30 n-qiiireil to
lOt'-roMs I.| H,t'

I * |,r4.i,ce tor that putpoae anil tm sub-
’•'I ov* r ih*- -.'.ill pitlire s»il»erviaion.

. Mr. O'Gopman (Knut.s|ord) asked why ao
tiger »»r ••ir g'ui'K I nmiiy l#l(•t•^ol contlidntea wero afraid of **y-
who >4a) .

' < sn t wliht they thought about club*. Tl»i«

thu point that It was an aro<ieinic dUcusaioo,
^>12*1 it did not refer to any present situation,

i after the declaration mode by Mr.
.AsqulH^ on Thursday morning there was at

Ksent w>“>. question of the party leadership
ore them.

AttBITRATlON FOR
CIVIL SERVICE.

POWERS OP NEW COURT.
(moii A conniraroNDBNT.)

Tiie nyu* Hint, after difftcult negotiation*
lasting over IB moiitha, the heads of tho con-

stitution of the proposed Civil Service Arbitra-

tion Court have At length liceii flnaliy aettlod.

will 1 -- ...y t-„- 1)30 jat majority

of Civil acrvsnta U will bo esfieclally so (0
thoae in the higher grade*, who, iiitdcC'^ tho
rilling of th^ Treasury-, lucre arbilrarlfl^' ex-
cluded Iromjth* jurisdiction of the National
Whitley Coiincil, and hnvo during the peat
five yeor* l^n left without anv channel
through wh^M to -.ecuro-Ihe coneicierafttm of
questtmm affw-Hog the .conditiona ot their
aervifp.

j ,

The lorr.
^
which havo boon agrsed are, hpw-

evfr. lesa davourahlb than the Civil ^rvics
htul retiMon to bopo for] and it*! is not Im-
prohaiilu tilat. when, uejlhe result of expe-
riem-c, tho ilefecta In tho constitution have

' poSAenger* ?- -I do, mo*^ df- UG{gv.^ . ,
You have hod previous k-annug* lhal the

msrffin of safely was Icing dniig' ruualy 1

•pprowiisit ?- -No^ '

T54IU wiloess, in ireply t«i further questions, !

said he had been Vritb IruPeriul Airway* just
four months, ao«f he belie’ - d (hat thojbraah

I

(da D.U.S4, piioied by ^r..f)lley, ucArred
jlwi. beforo be went. there. N.

,

Mr. ^yfus.—Havii^ h^rd ^ that, did
1

s- 'ini* ff6ud groi

ggi'^t. In face ol (ime it was Hie diulat4mhi|> of Ix'iiin. (ux
h.l adfUcicnt pro- (finiy Ix'iiiij'a time hia ^oal wcnl manhin
he ttiifcty of Ibo \>n in HuAsi4. Tbo Hovlet^weiv mcru xiljuii»’t
• U1 c{|t.>_ . , the Biikl»‘'visf, Otivrromenl. .Mtfh *nv

'Yug said I about KusMian trodo uidoiVs. *\

• Ulc^T.^ . , al the Biikl»‘'visf, Otivrromenl. .Mifh ’*nv
A-anniigA lhal the k'^4C said i about KusMian trodo uidoiVs. *\

ring dniigi ruualy 1 lnt^-e*iy did nut exist ih tbo |nMrid
' 4" day HtA* (hoTtusstrui trade iiaioiis. I'hcv

you realise that tkerv'woo
for extra core after that

4 >T'.* not
eriul Airway* just <ii'>vcruui
• d (hat thofrash

|

<j>"‘ thu t

r. .f)Uey, ucArred whi

rlHo but un' ud,
The workcrj in

'
uid-'-tiT Of)

Inr'v

at. did
ground

V'ivcruui 40* worxcrj in Sot-iiu knr>v
thu tmcli' uoiona, AX long »*jtli<‘y wi-rc >(

4>.> whirn nf the iM'npIr in power, had li«>

And bo\pf no u*e tp the vus-sais
pi Ru**la.( ^

for extra core after that trash f— I do not
think that we could apply more care than we
do. He added that he Ws* strongly of
opinion that test flights cl'ero not always
ncccagary. '

Mr. Beyfus.— 1 suggest 4hat one of the
time* when a teat fli^t is dr', .^ary is when
engine trouble has r>^*orted aod yon
have been uoabk to lur »i^ anytWog the
matter with tho engina ? —I do not agree
with you.

l>o you not think, wheh ‘vou (Cannot Hod

Ttio Ijfe t,f the puasontry in Russia to-<lsv

the viukssls

rash }•— I do not Was more tetribk*. atthou^i the ]>caHnntry liad
lore care than we Ihe land, t^n under tho Tsar. (|A Voice, '* ft

Is not tnie.r) Tho land wwi not lovrn (u I hem
by the BoH|bcvist Goverruiicot. Jhc pca^ant^
took it b*-b^ the BoHhevisis camo loli» po.wt'i.

But of wbiL avail wxs the land if tho [n-usants
Woro tax-], spiwl upon, and Ihroirn inhi
prlvon for

I
the , slightest offence, snd when

(here coulu tx* no fi'oe intercuurao hrtHuen
matter with tho engina ?l—I do not agree 1

(he p .-3.-0 ry and (he city, and nu uirdiuui
with you. I

I

of gvttiog into touch with the rt*«( uf th*
l>o you not think, whch >ou (Cannot Hod 1

wond } a ] (hr Attciunt* on (ho psrt of (ha
anything tho inatier and whr-n the pitob haa, I

UoUhovi^ti to build up RusNia were donnurd to
that that is an Important (or to he tAkeo |!fsiluro for he ivaion that induatHsI devHop-
into consideratioh r "I . ment was tot punibto without Aomo iHdiiicat
The Chairman^ Intemistibg. pointed out

'

righli in •. country. They could not Iiavm
that a good deal of the ^dund Mr. Reyfu-s

,

initiative work unlcM tbry hatl a uiodn uoi
was traversing bad bson x.T.-'.juateiy covered.

{

of freedouu and that was cxxctl> what they
„ ahul not gi-l in Ru--4i* AbeVd aekctl Kngllati-

No Kbcord of I’lS" Chanor. nim bnw wisuld they like to hav* their freedom
’ In answer to Ihe CiiAihsAX. the witness M •P‘’'^h aW the Freoa taken from Ihcra. They
said he was in chai^o of (h.j department which lgo«*d^tU,- first to rebel against it. But some

ioUhevi^ti to
siluro for he
ttent wai tot

ight-i in ! c
liTtiatlve *

Rex wo* nht dons with his knowledge,
pipe hod be^ changed It should ha

department which
<( the crigino. but
inanno 3 ir>-’l petro-
ki»'wled». ythe
Should nave beou

ngliAhm

lulte oil ri^

iictatorshj

vhen. uejl
>cta In the
L, the jurlirfberonie apparent, the jurisdiction of the Court

will require to bo csiiKldcrnbly enlarged. As
it fltAnds at preik-nt, it la the outcome of many
nionlhr of hard bAr,..^ning betaecn the
'Treoaury on th« one lii’od and the ropre-

i.i-iHvps of Hio Atnila 611 the other, and it

undoubtedly afforda;a ->>l4itantial' measure of
relief. I I

It has been sgreK-^ tbejl tho Court ahsM bo
ono tn Ite up lirjdrr ijiie pruvisiona ot Hio
Induririal rourts Art. eiid sliall enneist of a
(hoirman Kml two othrj niemhers, noiif nf
tvlmm rif3ir l»e a n

'

i\ it

,

servant, All threo
pirmlwTH \vil) tie apjwiintfSt hy ()••• Mmistor of
IxilwMir. d lA 7>>mr.sre<L. iutends in cak
tsir M'llliHfJi Wnrre idf-r MArVeusio. K.r.. to
accept llii-iofRte of Ituirnioli t but (Ijo tinirinl

nod -•‘I A IT I ride* u’ thq NatiuiiQl Wl>l(h*y
ruuncil 'vi)| e.icli i>e fkltili'd tn noiuiimto
one of th-i Ordlunr) mcnibi'ra. Tlie quretjon
nf til" co'i-dituUun nf (Iw I'nurt ivaa One nl

on December 16 overbaulf ) the cjigino. but socroed fo think that (bat which
lbs replacement of tbe taannoiir,-! pefro- onoiigb for the EnglHhman was
Rex was nht done with hielkifwled^. W the “I ^b8 for Kuosi*. Bolaber:i>m was a
pipe had be^ changed ItE should have beou dictatorehji* which destroyed adhierements
recorded In ttfe bg-owk, [but rihero was no hum«a race for a huo'!r>-’d. Jeara. The

ango. ' rani ' dlctj^^'rahip would bo t*fAlidif,«d hero

'

Id that j*3fmines would bo Bolslr-pisu should over hav-) their way.

;

workmen! who wore engaged. IdtenUon to
I

the timelio see whother ll
f'^'»bh*h ticlr dlclatorehip, on cnilceivod aod

Str who lit] Its kllrectcd hy Moscow, in every otHrr country
field, an Jf>4i«< tar employed boat Rrhyod by the fact !ha4 while (bo,

kyn, UmjiHl. sUtod that In
Udvoroment could not its peoplg

); same IHngth of petro-flex widespread famine m Ru.ws^

record of any change.
, : «";“j =

.

Mr. Gray stated that m^mirie* would ho Si.* ,

Bolsir-pi

made among the workmen! wbf> wore engiurod. ***.,..
on the work at tbe timelio aeo wbo^cr it ,*Ll^
could be found out: who >ltl its

Mr. 'Sidney OldReld, an jr>iii»< tar ^iDploy^d
by Impertaf Airwhya, UmP-il. stated t^(. in
the overhaul thej same ^ petro-fles

put back with the.exchini3n of one piece
igbicn WAA retiewod.- I «

Ooionvl F. V. Uinchtn. fflip carried out the
fbght tret. 00 November 16, 1924. afl-cr the
machine bail hoe.a cpr>-r)isii|/>4 , sUtod that on
ihe ocraoion ot igc test like machino was
bghily loaded.

,
-

^
/

PXOFKSAOR JoHg*r.' -Woliil a chh^blng speed
of thjreo minutiaA 4o l.ntuitl. be (he bret you
ftoohl got nut of jihe n>A'’lii»i'-) ?—Oh. no. II

-glh of petro-flex wmrepr^ lan^e m nus:

jKon of one piece *^7,, '*'*“?*' Onve^enft. ^«ent hLndreds
. hiilUons of roubire for ita prnp«gan|Fa ih every!

the G'uotryy 11u- Kuonon KevoluUoii )iaU beeu
the V Bolshevism. But thh lime w*^
00 kpproKhing when the ROi-iM ppopla

v^|i'<')ild riao'sgain. nob foe a nV^r nr nriao * again, nob
IV', biiT in order

l»*»V RtlP light, til'-
,

m tight l||>: bSltl".
J‘'

Vnii i snnoi' lni*‘i

tAlii<M). II 111 -) re. I
! I

lihi-rly. M 'lir'i r*.. J I ^

grratentl force in Iho world w.ia etill moral

***^Mr. 0. JONM said Hint for every vnto the

LihernI fatly mught hy h-cal option, (licy

wouiti h'Mi ft'k (Cries I)t •' No."l

III r.*|.|y (o Mr. Hryfiis, the witocre said »r ' api^^

that ho ha«l ex|><fflcnt<Hl dlfHcutty in rising
|

with-tbla type nf a>.-u'hinn <41 Culognr, and a Be
oertsin amuuni of i»*s done. lOCM'nse fro

mMmu «,f )ibirl>.
I

I'h'iNOKR adviw'd l.|ln'ri)le mil to sIkui
'()•» commuDlly m j.gfiiiullural labuiinei-. ll ui»s n quva-
mliHt • uuiajUiiil V I [Mihfitne. KVIca of ** l>li.”(

. univrr-ul.
|

|<l"inlr<l Hint it tim l.dn ral
Ihix MiUiilr-y )i*h i<„.k up l» ni)Tiani-i« it nlti>iild

•reiuloivi'ryllmig ,,, haK.|„rntU**lly. While Iciiijieram.)
ie like Ih*- -ainl "f ’ lUHcritH-d «in Hil'ir il hud

>•’ wry a»r I'litiy niuat ImH'' " I'l" ineller inm"
r.gMlaii'.iiA Poi.uy, M ii„.y dealt With the side of drthk

ruh liiAl IS
1 J,, If,,, '‘piiLM," they nui^l aImu ih-xl iviilt ii m

•*»i rsnrxit. Irtj"!
, lub-. Tliie wna a quentMin nf a gn-iit

. hopenf hb«Tty !• ,;^|.p,nl. whiili Hi" l.uh^iur Party hud
»n Ainne ln'lu'vv

I

tjjMrt.gunliid under presHiire lr<iih tlio tliiliH.

. . . CaiTIIN Hi IJ m AOld Hint, ji, hu n|>iMli>n.
-rk t<» be <li»oe i.y

' pi‘«i|,lM «l") MipiMirli'd liteiil option in-
ooMo'C Ion c Cou.d „„ ,nrly chile (o put pio)i|hilP>n
•urwi of doing thul

I ,,„.y foidd.' Ho S«k"d tUe»i. lo
rsliHio never »cie • und say ll*ey wrrn opi. f.,r iirotithi'
liAnnlcfi lie f»n» i «prlPT iH'ipnd the words

ion. with griuGr •

|f ,.,i„railon and houeme
**« ^*. ?!“ \ ero prii|«-rly innked alter there woiiM (>e no

Hao»ow h-oI there wcf" young

Tu. slnwilel .iC*of
l.dsTAl" comiog to Mi« front niql ssylng limy

ee.
* ""«'** •^‘>•6 oMo^al option.

, Hh" lioisd lliey wiiiihl givo Hs> nhlrr tem-

in iha » InrrAiM**Vork«TS Hcfl SAllNfQciion of seeing some
hJil. .?r

H-fcuivad. >
JI n&HlM l.ivTOW AAid tllAl I* Knglw>d HlSm WSAv*j ssw^s

not A nlAjorllv fnf |.roh|limoM. . Me wn« m

f;cfli‘cif1rr«l^|>'|difflenl y, Iml theWrious proldrra
USA HA toi tie* extent. ofiftH jurisilictmii,

I

WIk'II. iu May, 1U23, Mr. HsMuitr ((lien

I'lisiiecll'if 'if Ui< Ksclii.iqneri infuroird n
'l•‘|lU(ntiol of Civil si'rv.vnis Hint Ihi uccepi^d

,
til" pniinptp of orlilialioii for Ihe CivH S4T-

1
rU"l H't Up ft I'oromMtce, ^,nn^l^lmg •»!

' fuo 'Co I'Ciry «iffiifll* itn n'fifraent (Im
Goi ethO" Vi(), nod Ihs Vire-I 'Imirman criiil

Hiire olh’T nii'mlrf'^ •/! Hi" Nolionnl WluMeV
t'miOCjl <1^ repn-r^ut. qhn Civil Hervire), tO
Miitle ti"', I'cmaliiuimn •( tho Courl, ho M't

oertsm amouni ot 'dautAge i\*s done.
Mr. Beyfus.- -Aifdhe nsuU of that dsmsgs

did you crash at LvUtpi'C 5—BVII. it evontuslTy
sat dowo. (lAugmer.) ]io[mldc>H thatihero ... .. 1 . » ' r.. i--

"
*.T.H no other viks4ioD op which he had Nothing (hit he siud co lid be chi»»(ftied cm
-Hiffcrcd dcmmgc IhhiMigh hni c unsbte ice b''‘og shnid the trade ini<.n •1<4«'gAlnm

(f»
Krpl)iiig lo Hi>- <T}A]HMA!^ .(hfWilnevs iiaid Ruaaia or (ho report the' was alejut lo rmL

' lo! Crcj^lon Ac-rodyegne w<»‘ a t^ed uin*, par^ *1''*'. *
.

w#a preeeut in li a iM-rwmgl Cspucii y.

i lou!*^ly^^ hrn (ho]witid **<* n (ho soul h-w«*U. *?*' tniAli*il thsl- Ihey *0 ild carrv'the rcAoid-

Onu of Hi" tlcfi-ctHel thu ertiMlcQift Was thsl 8*y« wnUragem mt, ho).e, and cog-

grantcNl tn ho Rusaiaa i*- 'p!f, 'fbo .SoguillA
.*fMvlet Kc'p iblio wss Al4tt called

I
qpon •• (]•

orh'n«e fmn itJ terrible LfiounA lae u>on anil
X'-men whi ae aolo»rrim« is thstTthey dlffcfr
ikrtiiicoUy f vm Ih* party now ia pD«*vV. '

^

Mr. Turn »r said he wi(b claro sti (bgti
ootbiog th t he B|iid CO lid be ceoAfnioil ae
being shoii . the trade ini<>n •1<4«>gAiion
fluAeia or (Lo report tbs' was aleiut lo ronL

it US’! iml. long "Udugh.
Tb<‘ Cmajrvan.-^

W

tiAt. |f nnylhing. cmilj
iiiuki' il a good riersdnniie 1 -I ebuiitd lake

if<l)'n- > to th"*‘‘ Id liiiaeis wIk> were e(ruggihj|i
O-r rXprewsiui. I,

The R;-’ehi(lof\ wss parried by a fsrtf*)

uusv th«» Imddina atul leko in r iiiiNso of, d»AjorilF. And «v>piea era to be eeat> (u H
gTiMiiid i n 1 ho west »

'
iVpr.s»nt*llTi’ vf (he :-ujvlet Ooverrlnieni i

\ er*» pr|i|N-rty lookrcl gller there wetuffl |>n no
"U'<l f'>f *«> iMMc h '• hot Air." {I-HUghter.)

I.AI>V| lUiiinw Huld there were young
l.i)e>ralM! Coming t<c Mie front nnd esylng tlmy
eiiuld bring in nonie form of local option.
Hh" ho|iect they wmiid give He> nhlrr tem-
|M;r*ii<eV'->ri*''re ‘he AAllafurUoti of seeing some
rvwoll M-wcuivud. ^

.Mr. l.lvrON said tlinl Ih Ktiglwid Hiern wsa
not A niAjorllv fof |iroh|lil(ino. . }{«> wn« In

nfl •)oii i' i'lo ' 0M>m»"'’c nic', • »e Treasury
r*-|>re«i«>iit,(t |\ r .. t,i,tiEhl lu hsvo it laid diUVll

lhat Ihe C'liul iloMrid nol lin\o jt)*wor tolk'.il

on in.iHere .iffecling CiaM rervonia y|Ktn
ecnirs of iisy of I'Min n )"«ir nml <»vrr,'nnd
tliftt n'lLilo rpi"<«(ic)ivc Hlxodd Ih* dorlarrd (U
in' oliGiile IIA pirieHic Hull. /
The etoft i« pr"cceiil.ntivie declined ro ftceept

(hie vo'o '• nod koig "•COl cut irtna rrivned.

ns ft rcHiil) of whieh K h"- ndw lM*eii ngrisci

Ilmt He* jiiriMilii'lKiii hIiaII not t>e Jlijoted
lo ftnioiMi|, nod thnt elliier pnrty (le, (Im
'I'reftHury ^r (he e(|iff) nhftll h" entlHccI ah of

iiic condll ton uf Hi* A' T'Klrot -r At prcncnt, the
I

‘h' '« M'lerow.

ftloiv t-liinbcr IS MmievrlcAt eel' > • ly handiCA)>|>^ I ?
ill making a successful elprl S've, but frm*
tho pdol A Jiolnl df view, a l». 11.31 luaihltio. .MJLITAlfY
Oiico in the air. Ia ivR cosy mgriiine (o fly.

Mr. limy. Ho yhli nteniv hut the rlimhirtg
pr«|H-rly of Ho* D.I3 . J4 in t." no g.e>d aa sotuD

, vpiv *
or H*aI (he •' (Aki *i>ff iH ' no good? -The C0MM.\

UJLITAItY APF'OINTMENTJj.

“ 1 nk« -off.'’

“ iHkc off H> ao4r4 «'X(ril(ll A fi

of (lie fteeodroU'C.
;

•
'

1

Extra “ 'IfakK NEungn.

iHiee'C .ngr I tlmt the
A fiiuctloA

reght III sjou'iil III Hm t'oiirt Ufioit qrh-Mioo*
ntTiictnig « I'.il ntrwmU wheoH* tnutinioni
Hidnriee, ek«iui>lve nf iHmuv, do not (U< t*c'd

iCTiHi. t( iH.'hohrvt r, elipulftted Hml In ennr*
nffc-cduB fi ^"RA hoeb AAlsrire exmed Hml
figure, All kH»IUstion ahull only be mkdo ll

Hoc Tn'n*ii»ff -o fijnnent ; and certain quiw-
t»wie. e*J>hi4ft ft«pri^fttcn**et*OH. dletrllnttlrm <»f

Working Inline, ai(d gradlsg. am rgprreity
exrliiiled ffH Hm plk'Bent.

Quralioncd by Mr. War
Ui" Air MinlAtrv), lie- wili|

AerodreoM" itnetl The i-MiiMiit

tinilariy (Toah chnitiirl (h inb

eoey reot-li of Ixiqdfoi. Ilif

Any altuAlion which wrh 14

('ruydon, but he tta<( r%i'( g'X)

t'reydwn Aerodrome wsn »e

(ho wind won soolh-^'oiilh wr
AfiMo from (be prcaitiee of h|

• ' -•l-.Crlv it* rr..fl

on -(reproHooting
e ^id (hat aiij
r>-isl flying, itgr

muHt be wllhin
'

did nol- know eg
•re Noitablo thag
into tho eubjnrk
* difflooU whep I

I. The diflirult* i

isee and tho Itigh !

• (I,.. ...-rndroro-' '

NEW COMM.\NDAV
HAL

'nic folh'Wiiig ap|K

(iMUHori] ijy ihn fVar <

t’OLONVL i . E. Kitson,
di CbArRo «.i llrcords, Lli
i. If Hall CMO.. D.M

I Hiuivwr l.URrrE«.tMT-(.'

AT KNELLEtt

iiilmcnta arc an*

D.H.O., to be OfBrs*
hfloid. fi'pe CoLDHai*
O.

,

1 negvrr i.iKin’XNANT-f'c*
lp.y.O., 0 |«>uCe*ter Krguu
e,,i„,>,nc,.t'*r>» Ift Y M

:iia F. N|
bl, o.h r. D.ao-

lit. Hu) I I Military
Hall, vv e Uotggau
I.O., C.li.

juggL A M'. Paoar,
Mlt, tv |>^ AsolsMiot
’T..I 1 ...
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The nunieroua to the lo.te Prcolfie*it

of' tho Ancrlcan ?e<*eratlon of Luhour cmphaelftod hi® groat

leaderBhl-'^ ^Gonpcra was e leader of they said. Ono

would have expected thc.t the disaster hrAught upon the world

by leadershl’^ would habe proven that to be a leader of men

Is far from a virtue. Rather In It a vice fox^hlch those

who are being led arc usually made to nay very heavlCy.

The lest fifteen years are replete with exanpleo

of what fhe leaders of raen have done to the neoplee of the

world. The Lenina .^Clemcnceaus, the Lloyd Georgeo attd

TTllaona, have all Posed ar groat Icoders. Yot they have

brought misery, destructlor^ dnd death. Thoy have led the

masses away from the promised goal. ...
Pious CocmKinlsta will no doubt consider It -heresy

to floeak of Lenin In the sane breath with the other statesmen,

diplomat^ and genyals who led the people to slaughter

.f of ttK world To be sure, Lenin was the

greatest of them all. He at least had a new vision, he had <

daring, he faced fire and death, which Is more than can be said

for the others. Yet It remains a tragic fact that even Lenin

brought havoc to Russia, It was his leadership which emasculated

the Russian Revolution, and stifled the Aspirations of the Russian

people.

Goraoere was far from being a Lenin, but In his small

way his leadership has done great harm to the ^erlcan workers. * ‘

One has but to examine Into the nature of the American Pederatlon
, nAALtJL^ ^ .

o^abour, over which Hr. C-'moere lorded- for'lSo^nui^ years, to see

the evil results of leadcrshln. It cannot l^.^^nled that the*'

late !^esldent raised the Organisation to aodtej^wer and material " '

.6
Improvement, but at tho same time^ he prevented the grow th.^And’i.'^

SAirUSL GOtfPSlS
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* « V • - ' I*.*’ •
• ' < *••

•* •
.^ . . V »

» ^ / ** '*

deyolonaent of th« oenbershlp tcwardo a Mghar,^» or.punwfW «

.'V. --.- ->r!d^»~ ‘ ^ >-'-•

In all the*4’ years of Its existence the A. F, of L, has hot i-

-> •
'

.
• •,’» '' •* r'*'^ '‘rV

beyond Its craft Interests. Neither has It grasped the BpoleT.
^

- • “‘"4.
'k**

*'• '

jS)-*'
..'\lch seperatos lih^Mr from ^ts iimiters, anl\Ah7S8 whlch«

^
. 7 S'

con never h-» hv the strup<^le for mere 1ma^^«:;te mcte/li}

"^at does not mean, however, that I an opposed to ^e ^

fight Labour Is waging for a higher standard bf living and, syer^a^ffM

conditions of work. But I do mean to stress that without an

ultimate,goa^f complete Industrial and social snanolpatlone’

Labour will achieve only as much as Is Ir^eeplng with the! IntereSta
.

of the prlvllesed clas^^I^ence remain dependent always upon that i i

class.

Samuel Gompers was no fool, he knew the .causes ondenGylng
*- *' • V ;

the social struggle, yet he set his face sterxiky agalnat^^^#:'.^

He was content to create an aristocracy of

aa It were. Indifferent to the needs of the “rest
. ,V*

'

* - .-‘r''

*

workers outside of the orcanloatlon. Above all. Gompers would

have none of a Hhoratlng aoolal Ideal. Thi r.BjiAt

after forty years of Oompersjj^leadershlp the A« F.Vof L*««haS re^ly

remained stationary, wlthout^fesllng for, or underatandl'n^^^^^^ ‘

'v

changing factors surrounding It.

The workers who have <*eveloped a proletarian conaclousneaS.
- -

.

'
.

*
’

•

V
and fighting spirit are not In the A* F. of L. The^fVe In the '

organisation of the Induatx^al Workers of the World, The bltt^rsC^

opponent of this heroic band of American prolataz*ians was Samuel.^

Gompers. But. then, Ur« Oompers was Inberehtly raaotlohary*

tendency asserted ita^f on more than one dooaalon earesr«'i'^-;V

fia^antly did hie. reactionary leanings come to the foravjn*

thSxaoWMara case, the Wariand the Ruasian RatolutlQiuO.^ * V4
‘ -V --.'v

"

The 'atory of the WaoKaamt case la very llttl^kxiowib* In
.

' tkU .- .
• "

:

Surope*," Tet Shate story has played a;algnlfleaht rperb In theV;:^ ^Tam

. l^Ustrlal warWj^. United fl,tstelf|^t^.>ai^iu7e^^twe<Stf^

/” Steel Ih^st.^ thsf MaajBhant5i.KanufaotureraVA^ SaAV

Structural Ugj,cn

.
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trinity expreflsed thaneelY^s In a eyatem of aaplonaso.:

eaployaent of thugs for the purpoeo of eKfeglng etrlkerB with

Tlolence of every form, heeldee the use of the entire Baohlnery

of the Amerloan Government, which lo always atjth^eok

of American Capitalism. This formidable conspiracy

LabouTyr the Iron Structural Onion, In defence of ita exlsteifty

fought desperately for a period of years* - V.

T T w.wm/1 .Tim MAfiffAmara. belnft anonA the most ardent, and!
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had betrayed the t of Tnternat1.onallam. Af. If t'vro rronf.B

ever nade a rights Tie fact lo. that Ooir-ero v.na never able

to Dvrln r^.alnct the tide. Hence he made com^ion catice the

war lords and delivered the poniherchlp of the A, F. of L* to

bG 3lr..u-;it-?re<J In tho '"r.r, le non belnr reco-rnlneft by cany

erstvrhlle ci-lent nnttMote/. to p. rpr not for Donocracy,

but for conquest cn<? oorcr. (£e“^ttt tu.’c of Sr.i-uc?. Connerr to

the ?>ucslnn revolution, more f.ie.. -nythlnr el re. showed his

doninr.nt ree.otlonr.ry lerntn-rs. ’* ’p c’-'lined for hln that

he hed the "<:oods" on the 3olehevlbl . Therefore he suyrorted

the bloch-de nnd Intervention. Thr.t In nbeurd for t~o reasons^p

first, when Gonners berrn hie crnnr‘«-n eealnnt ’lurr’r., he could

not oonslbly hrve he/ rnv hnorled-e of foe evil dolng^f Bo"' shevl aryg

Rusclc. 'oes then cut off fror|fo,c r-et of the world. .'.nd no one k*

^me*.f exactly 'snc. h?nper>’'^'^ ‘^''rc. Secondly, tho Mockade

and Intcr'.'entlon rtr]'"'* ’nrn the Rvr.r'.-n at the cpme

tine r.tre'''n;thenlA'- the of th Inniunlnt State.

no. It rr 3 not htr :tno??ledp;e of the Bolchevlkl which

nade C-omocrc rlayerc of B. ioi:len wome.; and/^lldren,

Tt w-s his fear for, and r hatred of, the P.e^-«<ion Itcelf.

He was too fitceoed In the old ide-r to gigantic events

that had Bwept over Russlr., the burning Ideallnra of the people

^ho had made the Revolution. He never took the slightest pairr

to f'o'»anti'‘te hct-**oen the Revolution and the tn to

- course. -»f i»o *-ho now p**r» '••’ pd out against

th^rerent^'P err of Rucrlr^d^ hreanre re have Icrmt to ree

t'^^p abvsr hetreen Ih'* ia'’ R.cvoT»itlon ,
t'^o <dealf* of the neopl^

CP"' t’"‘ycrM''hln'’ Riot,- now in ^om"»crs never realised

that.

TToll, S-'^rucl <^ompcrr Ir dead. It Ir to be hooed that

hlc roul rlil not marching on In the r nks of the A.F. of I<j

!-^ore and more the condi tlonr In the Vy^.lted States ere drawing

the line rlcldly hetr#»en the clar^rs. *''^re and more It Ic becomlnc^

imoeratlve for the workers to ore-^are themselvea for the fvtndaBrent84)

chanres that are before thc*i. *rhey will have to acquire the
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fcmiulru ttro knowlodse and the will as well aV;th*-aMlUy.^<j^ ^
Reconstruct Society along euc’^ economic amd ,«o4la^lltiejSf:'t^1i-^

will nrevent the reT>etltlon of tho tragic debacle* of ,the* Russian

Revolution. The masses
l V • -f

cvcrywhero will have realise that
.

*/

*' y > vT -- w-'* V
c nan or a nolltlcal jxoun, ntist . -.v-, C.' \leaderehlT>, whether by one nan or a nolltlcal groun. Bust • ‘

, : r
Inevitably lead to dlocpter. . • *

. .

!Tot leaderchlni ^ut the combined efforts of the

rorkcrr a^d the cultural elerrer.ts In ^oclety can successfully

’^ave the way for now for^r of life, which rhnll gu&rantej.^
,

freedom and well-being for a'^l.

s ' V
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bolscevista in Russia

State nello State ; 6 une State al disopra deU*>:

State. L'intera Russia fe coperta fine al piu re-'

mote villaggio da una rete di Ceka. ^
' 'LA CEKA. DISPOTICA

Mentre viaggiava attraverso il sud della Rus-

sia, andai a Poltaw^. e visitai quivi il veneran-

do e umanitario serittore, ora defunto, Wladi-

miro Korolenko. Ero ansiosa di conoscere la

Bua opinione sulla aituazione Ruasa e il regime

Bolscevista. Egli mi disse tra Taltro : Se i

gendarmi dello Zar avessero avuto non soltan-

to il diritto di arrestarci, ma anche quelle di

processarci condannarci e fucilarci, avrebbe-

ro esercitate le stessrf misure dispotiche ed au-

.tocratiche che. sti adoperando la Ceka.

I Bolscevisti pretendopo che tali rnetodi

sieno inseparabili dalla Rivoluzione. Ma io non

posso acconsentire con essi che persecuzioni

e fucilazioni continue possano servire agl’inte-

ressi del popolo e della Rivoluzione. £ state

^empre mio concetto che Rivoluzione signifl-

casse la pih alta espressione di umanitA e di

giustizia. In Russia oggi sono entrambe as-

sent!. »•

Nessuno di coloro che avevo iucontrato in

Russia, aveva espresso cosi fortemente il po-

tere dispotico della Ceka. Infatti, non fe una

esagerazione il dire che la Ceka e la pagina

r»iu nera nella storia non ancora scritta del

Ogni dipartimento nella vasta macchina bu-

rocratica ha la sua Cgminissione straordina^

ria, onnipotente sepra la vita e la morte del

popolo russe. Occorerebbe un libro intero per

descrivere reffetto abbrutivo, disinteressante

che questa organizzazione ha sui suoi stessi

niembri e su tutta la Russia — la diffldenza,

I’odio, le sofferenze © la morte che ha attirato

sul paese. La Ceka non rifugge da alcun mez-

zo, anche il piu abbietto, per coinvolgere le

sue viltime e castigarle come pericolosi anti-

rivoluzionarl o speculator!. La Ceka fu orga-

nizzata per arrestare la contro-rivoluzione, ma
per ogni reale cospirazione che ha scoperto

ne ha create tante sia immaginarie che fab-

bricate da essa medesima. Perchfe non bise-

gna dimenticare che la Ceka 6 principalmente

costituita da una moUo elevata percentuale

di antichi gendarmi e di Okhrana politici,

gente molto versata neU'arte della provoca-

zione e dello spionaggio. In altre parole, la

Ceka fe un potere supremo conlro il quale non

esiste appello, e solo raramente possibility

dl salvezza.

MACEtLO Dl POLITICI
•

* Dopo che Lenin introdusse la nuova polltica

economica, la Ceka fu privata di alcuni del

QMoi nntfiH. Almeno una oarvenza di tenta-

e nasconde al dialamen
nn fflio lascian- rviO

universale jrciie u
MMnte• w ~ - - -

le provvigioni . E il ct

lici cor—^ - —

a bdrghesia cli qiiest

^ire con tutte1 le 1

F a essi stessi.

/e cosT.‘;.affroi

1

*

ntanido

i

(

i

t.
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LA RIVISTA INTERNAZIONALE ANARCHICA

tivo fu fatta per dare alio sfortunato accusa-
to qualche possibility di difesa in un processo
opcrto. La messa in scena di quesli process!
ineriterebbe anch'cssa un volume speciale.

Pure, 6 vero che i delinquenti politici otten-
nero il loro giorno in tribunale. Ma dalla morte
di Lenin, la Ceka (che si chiaina ora G. P. U.)

dl nuovo in plena forza
; e spedizioni puni-

tive, arresti, esili e fucilazioni sono aU’ordine
del giorno. Nel temutissimo Caujpo di conceii-

trazione noto come Solovki (un Monaslero neli-
estremo Nord, usato sotio lo Zar per inviarvi
religiosi dissenzienti) la' Ceka massacrb sei

prigionieri politici per la odiosissima colpa
di essersi rifiutati a un ordine che li avrebbe
derubati delle loro ore di aria libera. Bench6
quesla orribile strage fosse awenuta il 19 di-

cembre 1923, Mosca rifiutb di render noto Tec-

cidio fino a parecchi mesi dopo, ed ebbe an-
che la temerity di esonerare i cosldetti « in-

vestigator!. n

riety, il governo consuind come rappresaglia
un massacro di migliaia di persone, dopo U
bombardamento di died giorni a Kronstadt
dal 7 al 17 inarzo 1921.)

<( Il Solovki essendo scpurato dal reslo del

niondo per otto mesi da rigidissixni geli e nevi.

la G. P. U. pub fare a suo talento. Priina

vennero ridotti i nostri esercizi aU’aperto, poi

le nostre ore d’aria libera, quindi le nostre

razioni, ed ora sianio privali ancbe della visi-

tn del nostri parent!, sebbene quest'ultimi ab-
biano percorso migliaia di verste e speso i loro*

ultimi rubli per compiere U lungo quanto ar>

duo viaggo. » ^

Questi, dunque, sono i metodi adottati dalla.

Ceka per stenninare uomini e donne che con^'

tinuano ancora a nutrire i grand! sogni circa

la liberty e il benessere della Russia..^., .

PERCHP FAVORISCO IL RICONOSCJMENTQ

.Fin da quando son venizta in Inghilterra ml
h stato ripetutamente detto che la mia aperta
critica del Regime Bolscevisla sari intesa nel

senso che io sono contraxia aJ rfconoscimento -

della Russia e alia relaziem «on essa.

Desidero percib che sia diiaramente com-
preso che la ragione per-nn voglio che i fatti

della situazione russa siano noti b appunto
perchb sono in favore det -nconoscimento della -

^
-v^

Russia e dei liberi e rxm impacciaU rapporti

con essa. ^

Solo quando gli altri gsmmi avrannb com- '

.

preso che Tautocrazia -meRa b mille miglia';
. >

lontana da qualunque rivoluzionaria, i,[

essi prenderanno a cuone ia.3iissia. Dopo tutto 'n

ringhilterra riconobbe itareeiine dello Zar.e^.^^v^^
commercib con la Russi&^xt! -quel periodo.

Mi sembra che nuUa, aaBSHfoori della man-
canza di giudizio poIiticQ,.:^Baesa non fare

prendere ,ai govemi borgjim che la pi’csente.^i^M
autocrazia^ b certamente ’n migliore della

vecchia; eiquindi perfettaaaeite merilevole di

'

uh. posto nel simposio moadiale degli' altri Po-*

C-4 A* *. '

Maggiori ragioru poesono troyarsl *a favore^

del riconoscimento' della Russia nelle poesibi- 7

lity economiche esislenti in quel .paese. sue

risorse sono di grande iniportanza “pel reslo

del mondo, e « aspettanq — come diase Cicerin

di essere sfrutiate dal. capiialUnw interxia-

ziOTiole. \ r -M
Il mondo fe diventalo cosi povero per la ter- ‘

ribile guerra e raltrettanto terribile pace, che

non pu6 apparire meno di ignoranza politica

il rifiutare il riconoscimento della Russia.

-Inoltre se I’lnghilterra e rAmerica temporeg-

giano indietro, fe certo che gli altri Stati che

hanno gik riconosciuto il governo nisso, rice- -

veranno la parte maggiore delle rlcchezze na-

PRIGIONI E CAMPI Dl CONCENTRAMENTO
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11 iristo rfijwwmw '^impe'i'versante reaztone ta eoMlituztonaU sono mantenule presioclU in*i

fascista vigeiUe:^ AfaUa non e ancora\staio tegre e rispettate. Nello slesso tempo, violando
capace di un s ah itti di geaeroaiU liberticida. e calpestando tutte le libertd di fatto, salvan-
Esso non- ha antmmm d ecretate leggi eccezionali dole quanto d possibile nella forma scritta, It

eke stabiliscona H -4iomicUio coatto politico, manifesta. la perversa intenzione di .colpire con
e pertanto a mufUmus e migliaia contano i maggiore crudeltd e con maggiore suecesto
cittadini confinati e perfino boTiditi dal suolo le vittime, V.

patrio. Esso non ha ancora promulgato nna Vanima del regime fascista i la piu sordi
legge che- Habilise^ la pena di morte, e per- da e la pid vile di quante anime di reazioni
tanto i suoi sican fttcilano e pugnalano gli passate hanno funesiato Vumanitd. It Fasci-
avversari piu moUsti noti o oscuri. Esso non xmo ha superato lo stesso domenicanesimo di

ha ancora emanato disposizioni legali che tutte le sante Inguisizioni. Esso incriidelisce

gli dinno diritto mila disiruzione e alia con- snlle i«e vittime con la tortura arbitraria, col

fisca dei beni aUrni, e pertanto i suoi pre- sopruso, con la violenza illegale, ...

toriani assaliano,. devastano, saccheggiano, Passando ad esaminare le condizioni fatte
espropriano, coop^ative, circoli, loggie, isti- alia stampa in lialia, si potrebbe osservare che
tuti, studi professionali e perfino abitazioni un'altro govemo reazionario avrebbe legife-

private. Esso non tia ancora giuridicainente rato la soppressione totale del diritto alia li-

abolito il diritto di associazione e di riunione, bertd di stampa. Sarebbe stato questo un'atto
,

e pnrtanto tutte le associazioni politiche, pro- reazionario di un govemo liberticidamerrte

fessionnli, culturaU e mntualistiche non fasciste leale e generoso. I giornalisti, i cittadini sa-

sono disciolte ; tutte le riunioni sono di fatto prebbero che k proibito stampare giomali e si

proibile, represse e punite. Esso non ha anco- volgerebbero ad altre attivitd per riconquistare
ra abolito il diritto della libertd di stampa, e libertd conculcate, Ma il gesuitieo govemo
pCT<rt7ilo la libera stampa i livragata, astassi- fascista prende gurto alio seempio e alVoltrag-

nata in modo ben pit* crudele e canagliesco che gio. Egli non decreta la sop^pressione del di-

se ne fosse decretata la soppressione assoluta. ritto di stampa. No. Decreta invece nna limita-

TnUo queslo diabolico e canagliesco piano zione al diritto alia libertd di stampa di cut

liberticida di fatto e non di forma, k con per- ne affida la esecuzione. dispotica alVnutoritd
versa nccurntezzn fipplicnto dnl mostruoso go- politicn, ai suoi semili prefeiti, e non nfVanto-

verno fascista il quale mira con esso a rag- litd giuridica, ai magistrnti. Il decreto in ques-

giungere stoltamenie un duplice scopo. Non tione lascia facoltd ai prefeiti, al Pnrtito Pa-
per nulla il govemo fascista si i 'allento alia scista cio^, di sequestrate preventivainente tut-

i.hiesa, madre mcrtricolata delVifrocrisia e del ti quei giornali e pubblicazioni che contengono
machiavellismo, a nolizie false o allarmanti », u commenti ten-

1 dire scopi che persegue Vipocrita regime denziosi » ect. Ora i naturale che, i giomali

fascista sono evidenti. Innanzitutto quello di e le pubblicazioni non fasciste, non possano

for credere alVesiero che. in Italia la reazione fare a meno di contenere u commenti ienden-

piu antisociale, Villegnlismo statale ed extra- ziosi »*. Ed ecco che al prefetto non resta dif-

stalale, non esistono, che sono menzognere ficile il compito di sequestrate preveiUivamente

tantasie ilegli antinazionall, e che tutte le liber- tutte le pubblicazioni di opposizione senza nera-
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29 cm. In The Lx)S

foiiDd thl« oondlttou the 'hoU for a pn>
JIhr Mynteni of propaKahdu which haa borneAa eaJtera city derided aRajoei S.ju

lav m'>vlea by a majority of one In a totaJ
” '***' >**^*’" ularmlnx extent

of more than KHK) That would Indl
between the devil and the deep aea. a

Hi* that the qiieetlon U quite llkeiv pop '
' ^*^**^** *‘'*niniuiilaiij mi in retallaiion for

i'l> acaln avoidance by all nailona app«‘uled to aome

S
iivt;^ nrsBAXD!^
Now a wife tella the loiiri that il.r oiiiy — .m

ihtni ahe received f-om her huabaod dtir
oppoaltloii, thounh reetlnK on rock hot-

• . I tom roMoiirrfkB mt w .

OrmaoH aa a good policy. A hundred and
tuty mllllnii people united In an effort to
UHeeri theii indfvlduul rlghln akalnat r\n

• r., 1 ^ roi-rivnn i-nm ner Dutoaod dur- lutfuaa reeling on rot'k hot-
their married career wae a package ofl*°"^ reHoiircea. c-ould at least have given an
eettea Ka wam/4 a»> ' account of tliemaelvea which would have

«ng

(Icarettee. No wonder ihefr aaaoclaiion
Uaied hut four weeka .No ladv ran Itve a
month oo one bunch of anaoken

r
HF tax
Nearly 11 .000.000 waa rolleM#.d lu i hIi

*’***"**^ pnnrlpleM and Kranre flKhtlUK i*

a laat year to floes for fricturln* trnf moderafp SociaiiHi

taueed rh»- tiHinnre nf Kurope to Hlop and
figure uui the consequencer
With <ondlMona In Kngland a** ihe) are

-—
r.mnia i« siiil tnippful that Aiiartliy will t-hn. nrdmanre*. This la another tax on cah***

‘ Uern»auy itnd |(uhi|u , oni
. i,

'
’’*" '

•uMnr The whole lew amounta to a tMyi'*'"^'* t‘*ro'vn the Imlan. e of \
*' «he 1

..,m Th...« who .p.«.d m.i.t rx|.. rr p.,
'"”’ "‘''‘"''I >iI>h-Hvnl ih. tOD«« "iInL.

" Ac- R

.»• boi t> end' of the line iQuences jjf whU’h ;..o not ».T, ..„ru„raKin« "“r'"*
.InanUlon of it a^l"

IX'IXI. .Iiiry.utt lli» olive braiKh '

.

•"''I <hiiollc condlUon of"*'

. m IN*. \N INM>T ''"•"h '"'I l>r»aUth of i be llernian '“'Rht conclude that ,*•'

B
» IN«, \N

him who will file the .« •» a

an.irchl-iiu.*’ she I

Ra
e

over the length and breadth of the frernijin
“

** ^"'^'***'* *^*'^*'^ lonriude that

republic Ht fhiK ptopltlnua iiioinoni ih j
bet ter hu

lit'litleld Terrat e, \ihere Kmina now lives,
th<

iir.K fn be emtilated. hut Oii. rorof-r phi -

1

^^*"”**** dlploniary which win place Au«
' oph.-r esvR that he would rather spend

ChMinberiutn at the head of a rlaHa <,f
'/aM> so dose that i

>. time bA an ant. even If he rouldn t fly
poliTlciaub who promise to put

^*‘*‘*- 'bronth the windowa of her!

M.' bee arenda it« life e^...
be hnlshlng tmii hea on the^plamer rasr

**^*^* ”’*"”' "HiUng liu has of the hye- be
f’a* niluKl^'tl with the screechings of thc‘l<b
btUioonH and the mud tnerrimem of the In

Ihrough tis gcographii Joiuimu in Altddic
*"**l'blng lackaHKeH This place of resl-i*

\J*H IIOMK ' Kurope tta Indiinirlal IngenuHv. its racial
'***”' ^ probably wa.s sele, ted by the lady

j

l\ It im iinrfer.tAA.4 »K.» v,. I “^‘*****‘ »'- «l" unscalobb- fence as a barrier
"““'‘‘bift ibsi she might receive new' In

bee apenda Its life turning out sweet l'"'*
finishing tmu hen on the^plsrtter cast

>ng- for others but the sntt at les«t woiu
which the iHHimt: broTin ,^r .i real

•• theOTHeJvei l-eague will be carved

VI, e Preaiden-
l“*”****‘ *'' fifi''^*‘l“bb‘ fence aa a barrier

"“'"‘ biM that jthe might receive new In de

In'- et sea.ine. encroaching holshevism and n*,
ber peculiar propaganda She t n

President has
' irengtli of energy, once

*'J*^'*
return to the rolled i

'

_w**aned awuv from imnerlahni but tlilM desire, no doubt, will he i WHtates. itiil thlK desire, no doubt, will be
greater after she has been sufflrlently fsd

IaX. -S _ ^

.^wes does oot cars to “sit
1 the ('shlnet, although the President has .

Mlrd him to do so. One must ba gifted ’ ““fi*'rlaliMlic idesJUm
'tti Infiotte patlaoca |o be a nonDsrtlrlnaf

I'ollflk. tfermans will add hi ... "•••**• •Tim/ i*u •

u- member of Jha Cabinet and It la mu «blch may make It a
>*|)Mil of tbs wild animals to *b«

•b- fh-.t the Vice President recognlre. bis j

* *»*' ^rsaliiy of Its mem ' *'*''* '>«by m*

"ri liriilfatlons. wrshtp is ()m* one eNsenllRl needed to make <

‘ ^>ijUI like inv Amerinm ciiizeushlp— i^be !.«•., gii,. j| Instrument for attain- ! nie. “ she says, ’T have a mul-
ment of mk high purpose Division Into:***”^® friends m Amen.;, rhev under ***'

jTaiiip- oppressors find* oppressed sauled '^'‘**“*

Ills fill, fu.m the sfuri That obstacle* Is, Ves. and ib»*ie aie many uilieis In Aiuernow 1.11 K.O ^wty to be oven ome. it a begiDnlng to understand her. too. They
\ bet, Kr. IK h „,,,l r..pnjttn tnembars take huv*- learned that her unarch> must be

t MI sell Hi the • ntimll table in the pres- Diken m a IMckwIrklan sense With her
**n* H .»! .mpartliil counrlimen national re ,*' f" s great theory; but she stoutly de-
sMiiinent must ntHod usld»* in (he presence i

‘ bnes to live In a country where li |a ac
of ml, in.ifi.umi deMirum and the prevn -

1

PUt Into practice She thinks that
eii.»* huiii.iii riKhia Th.M such a mil |*be American • government is a ver> had
leniimin mnlH 1... ,..-1..-., ... i_ _ . 'government, theoretically, but the best gov *^bi

ernmeni now existing In the world under
which It. live She reminds one of those

I

\ \MRm T.AVM
The X oited States has caughl up on Us

• dding program, but there are some sec-
••ns of the world that are still b»hlnd. The
.'oph- of Norway pine for homes. It Ih said
' 1 st lu nies are needed for lO.oeO families—
Ahtch Is a whole lot in Norway The hiii-
• ‘JpHl suthorUips of Aslo h.iw laken up
prorram ,»f construction Tin* rliy i«

lojllding apartm-nts to rent ,,ik 1 ium m,,
ernment is aiding tnSivlduals ifi ihf. < re.iil„n
* f new homes Ilelng hmne|..L. ,,, „
Winter v not a Joyouh mailer

W(
' th<

an

ih*

w

D'l
Wc.l It sUiS ^V>
’^naors and h.»n

leniinni! .tmld In* arrived at in a year or
t w-n t, n wniiM bf- ((,<1 gfKid to hope for.
bill 'lie t.K ! Ilia; lin y coiiiruenced to 'talk
turk*'V Ih js .1 hopeful sign

.-..v uiKj ,u inose
women whose eyes say yes when‘\he|r lips

‘''Pnitx
' pm \t A I |» I MVI \

jssy no

1 1 .miii„ (.t'ldmnn ilmi stngulai auuiiialy.
‘ K I l.l-,Kr l^'IV

N

e
I 1

I' Vc.ber r.ons.. ThM . ..n - ,.m .uspi ,* = - K.ddmii
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L J
THE NEW YORK TIMES. SUNDAY, ATRDJ 1 1925

DENOUNCES RULE OF SOVIET
£yfMA OOLDMAlf. «n.

irthtst 3,’id writer, who
was deported by the

United Sratei to Russia, her
five land, several years ago, and
wko found hie there ucbearablo
and left ior England, attaeks the
Bolshevist rule more scathingly
than ever in the following article.

She ladicts the report of the

Bntiso Trade Union dolagation
that visited Russia last year and
returned with a favorable picture.

Miss Goldman {.alls the evidence
presented a "travesty upon 'the

actual conditions of the long-suf-
iering. cruelly martyred Russian
people,” and tak^s issue with nu-
merous ststenT'rts in the report.

People Are State-Driven and Gagged, Says Anar
chist, in Attacking British Laborites’ Report

,

couM .irrMt, n«l shoot work**r»

for iktrikies r>r for thrir uplnlont.

A* Ciipltnl p\inUbm«.nt. the rc-

pi«rv *iiKrs ijiiit “It merely rooflaeU

III convictions fur kuneplrav-y of u oerl-

OU.1 nature. “ Hut. Inasmuch aa the

0. r 1 . Is neatly always Che aupremo

Inicrpnier of tho meanlnc of “coh*

aptrary. ’ It rsquirea llUld itnaftnaUon

I to see how often the death penalty !<

1
Imposed and parried Into effect Soviet

' paper.s arc full of reports of ahooUnea

i
and there nrr many moro which arc

I

never inado public.

ITow “Ihorouah * Ih* Ooleaalton havo

been able to get beneath the surface of

j

thioics ran best b*' seen by Ibetr ilate-

j

ment regarding the treatment of non-

politle.li prUiorter-. Tb.'v ray “the ho-

I
nianuailon of prison life Is a atrlltlng

'fp.itur*! In HmssU

T

l*« arujeal of the

. pelUlcal.s on SiolveteUy lel#)ul on behalf

' of XOOO common prl-noner.- flatly contra-

ilblB the statement that the '•treatment

;

ef nen-po|!tlcal priaonere In J^vlet ftus-

I .‘ia is based on the latest iheorlea of

! criminal paycholnay.”
Tho appeal referred to rontalna the

following fact*. In lflC.1 3.000 persons

were brought here; of these 2.500 were

packed in the olrt church. The spirit of

I the old Asiatic r^glmo was revived.

|Tl\fy tore the crosses off the church
t stueples and painted over the Ikons, re-

I placing the old saints by portrsltj of

{

L*-nln. Marx and Trotiky. Mottoes of

I

til. Communist Party. Instead of BHIe
(texts. Inetoad of vespers, the old bells

I sound prison signals.

I Hard Work far Hangrr Prlsenpee^ .

Tn»> prisoners live under the most In-

[

tolerable conditions. They ar* fofced to

^ do har-l labop-ln the Summer exposed

I to fearful winds. In the Winter facing

the iry storms. The task system estab-

! li^hod by the prison authoritlaa Impoaes

on e.irh person an amount of labor

whi«'h the emaciated and starved Inmates

I

are unable to do.

I

In the Krcml Itself, the prison which
I still remains from the Immortal past, is

]

also In full use. The dungeons of the

\ imi»- ef Ivan the T‘TrIblc. known here

1 **s the “itono bags. " .are In the cellars.

' T.io entrance to theso can be rfferted

J

only sideways. In Kholmogory. prlson-

I

era ore subjected to the “mosQUlto tor-

iiure"; that Is, the victim Is stripped

I

neked and. at a signal from the gang.

placed In the >srd. wiiere swsrma of

! in''«ftuilos ininicdlatriy attack hlm-

I

The delegation had tib chance to In-

I vcsiigatc the l>oluveirky Inferno, or Uic

t^usiJal Kastin-. but they fould have vis-

ited the Taganka In Moscow, or the

Spalcrna. or. etl^ bvtter. the prisons in

Ukraine. They ntight have been K-as

I

prone to .sreept as gospel-lruth the •tstr-

1 ment of the President of I kr.ilne Vint
* "thf rensants accepted the present ayn-

I

icni of Soviet control, that 70 per cent.
' of them took part In recent elcvUnns.

land toat they are now Mipportlng the

;
•y*tcm of taxes xvlilrh sre co1!r--lei

ttithoul •hffM'uUy. which Indicated gen-

rml ••atisf.tcilon with Iho present r(^-

Clme." Tho delegation would have

found tr»e prisons filled wllh peasants,

who would have told them another story

will tumble. • • • No roncasslons to tho
rpoitsanU will save us If we deviate oAe
Inch fr.'*m the supreme function of the
party. Those who thikk that the Soviets

j

can have new life infused into them ac
tho expense of the dominant rOle of the
perty are mistaken. The Soviets can be
reJUTsnmtieil by the party which ipuat
d'unlnate the Soviets. So long a*'' the
Bolshevist Party exists, and eo long a«
Leninism exists, the party must rule the
SOifr. "

In other words, the Comtnunlet Party

I

le the ruling claas-certalnly not the
i wprkvrs. .tnd this cls.*s dominates ^.'er.v

jehanm! . f life m Ru sia. Including tho
piratic unir>p«.

I I nivnx fl"ir !• CsBunoalsts,

j

The fumtiumlxt .stite. being the cco-

I

nonilc rna.«|er of the trade unions, rnn-.

t^huifs (he >Argc.«t share to their up-
keep. The tra te union apparatus Is a

I

cosi/y thing, with |ts 40.000 offlce-hotd-
ers and bumucrala who swallow up 91
per cent, r.f the union funds. 'The to-
come during the fir«i three months
IW4 Was 67.4M gold rubles. Of tldM
only tlLlfdh were dues.

In return, the trade unions must needs
' continue to be. .is in L^snln's time, a

I

school of vummiinlsm. snd do the btd-

I

ding of their r'jinmu>il‘>t ms'tera. Their
duty, slnrc the n< w i, muonic policy, Is

,
“not !» conird the industries, owned by

I
private ivipiullsta, since the new sco-

I

nomlc orientation ncrrexltatcx U.e strii-t-

!c"t C'>nc« ntratlnn of |,rnv-er In tim luirids

I of IridUldeat niananemcni '
.still, ihs

' trade unions have the rixhi to r'-gotlale

.struts in private indOatrlrs. Thcoretl-
' r.\ily. th'.'y have tb* ssii.»- right as re-

Ig.xrlj .‘k.iie.rterni-d Jnaostrur.

|)
I'ractl''sll>, (hli W'-rk.s out In straiise

j

ways. The trade unlun.s ntgotlaled lU

j
strikes III 1P23. Involving 5.200 workmen,
lo private work'. alill>- in industries

'owiirj by tr.e State o.»Iv vlexr.ilof 3*1

strikes, lovolvl.ng lU5.bjO p<’rwenL weie
rc’cognlse-l by the trade unloas./ Thrse

hundr<-d .»m! sev>nty strlkti» took pUia
nvr ti»e l.ci'is ,.f the tra>|e union off!-

iidnli. . Vet. ttio r'poit luentloDS cOly

Imtncn ifrik's* T*i s- • "nfllcts explain

jfie lars*' munberj w^.-Rmen la Itus-

sl,:n ptix'Mix sifi t i.’-en'ratlnn ramps.

Striking In Oovcmr>»nt tr>lus(rlcs la

lionsldcrrd on^a pa: « i(h couoter-rrvnlu-

tionary «• il\lti<s

^ Dad WSrklnc roaditlaaa rtiwl.

If. then. UiA R'is>lan trade unions are

pi>M-erle»s lo sa/'guar'l the right lo

Mi^ke. what othrr prutu-Uuo asd berw-

fiis do Uicy bring to the milhons rf

r*#nibers? According to Ibe trad^ asion

41»^cgatlon'a report, the Kuaelali true
uiB'ina, have “revolutluola»d the ertire

life cf IJia w erketa.” * L'nfonui*ate >.

this. ten. la an eicjgseratJofv—lIka oi'ei

other things In the trpnrt.

Tnj.l of I Ml- zn. Il«4. we trail lhaf

'In the c^nifil textile loeustty ef

*I\anovo-Voi*^»:s'-n#h th wnrkers ia-s

clursentary schools In Rusals. with

4,2Oh.0(K> pupils. With the aid of a pub«

Mcit^ cantpalgn In 1921 th« number was
Increased to T8.i.<W schools with d.000.-

000 pupils. • • • sow there are 49.000

schools wlUi 3.700.000 pupils dn the

whole uf bovlet Uusaia. The aecoodary

schools haw slsu suffered. And the

Proebal schools, which previously num-
bered 4,000, have sunk to 713. while the

number of pupils has fallen from 213.-

000 to 4.ooor*

I wonder who Is more misled, the

Commisear of Education or the Trade
Union Delegation?

^
-j

The members of tho dejec.xtlofi* wepe
carried away hy the Inspiring ^Ighr ofj

a demon.'halion of rhlMrm in Iheit

honor. They sow “no rxlromr povert)

among them ’* It is evident that me une1

told theta of the over-growing nuiubcr,
of destitute children who throng Ihci

highways and bywa>s of Rusih-ul
Pravda. In Us Issue of Jan. 23 of thlK|

year, reports 441.770 deatUute chlldrrg
In Northern Caucasia alone. 'The

Pravda correspondent who Investigated

the provinces of Saratov found 2T.0ou

homeless children. In oiio receiving sta-

tion he discovered 800 emaciated and
ragged children, herded togetlier^lii il
room barely large enough for 300. ifiaj

found disease rampant among them—3^1

1

•*r AMM \ t.oi.nM

MA.VV nc * nuMt trve stall

• f X ^ •
i: I'v u.v my first

•. lUi “rvat ' hon:cs

rn • fplai.d. a >e>ung

r'pi’fi'*r trt lnt<-rvi« w ni".

T.t CP I ref 15' I 1 • •’ him h - infermed
tip Waruen i:.»i : • ouU ju.-t a-i well

write a elr»r>' abp-;i' Ki.iinx ‘ivMman by
merelv |Pi->Mri; m i; i - nllciu’.ary from
the New V -rk ••>e -f ih. Rlvcc.

U>.lh I le. i t! •• I r-ull *'f UiO HrUlsh
Trade Union D'l-Kail-m to Russia the

ohl.ff.rg'ti-n ,|.

:

•-.ii.e hack to my
mind Th?\. to’, have wrlltcn a story

about the !:iH-i:it, ;'*"ph—the’e ji\es.

w-ifk and .'•.I'. r.t :• h\ mcrrly looking
at the pcnltcu-;.!*-.- i; to nhh h the wt.ole

of Rufr‘l.\ »•/»« lu < n tiiine l. Krom the

vam'vs’ r»‘Uit f feted Kod
n<a(ieri|ici off*' ' «1 *; le.-ta they ;aw
»•*. fpx t h:n J hi tl ir:nc 'Cdor The young
r*p*ift-r n..c .

•- 'p.il.d ai ha't t,> draw
up. n i.n IIP -."-itiun. Th'- recent
Ini es*i 5 «i*..-'» l-.-rc ..red this
effort. 1 y w*tp -•.•ncr >usly supp'ted
with canf illy i l-.o « !i and epeclally pre-
pare<l mat'cinl uii.. •. vmii» the help of
their cff.:;el true -uorji. ine.v have now
present.- i to the «• f! I.

It TT.tt.1 ho a ln-itled lliat the picture
of the eonders ir.d hJcesincs under the
nolshc-.*i>l r‘’rln.' «-kll!fjlly drawn.
Its hUh * uitj i,.-|. >nnny people.

Rut thn nrr.tit f ,r It n.'i.'i he civi-p to
the Ingepioua arti«* • -n wh'jse
mastery- p\cr . m-i,i;/%ji* n inds und In-

nocent heartx inxi'iinc known
In hivton*. M.ixinp h--':) ..n’h-r the -.tvay

ef the Mernw 'PisIciips f.»r .o hejef

perlo.1. { cm pc-f '~tiv i.-id* r-t »nd how
eary H la t*- eu i. -.h t.i tlu rmny
ehanns InvDidy h- r- I ^ n < v* ry official

xiMtor th-' '--cni. j,t h,. ©r she touches
Russian roll.

hOTlct ((OTcrumenf** Methods.

Tlio prefx-'.» t.-> ihe report teems with
proofs cf tho Intruai' d* vices useil by
the Soviet i:o\-rrm-;il lo turn fiction

Into fs'-t. lll-i-i- n Ir.i-* reality an<l .iiiir*-

miuumerv irl » l.f" .Mwaxi, th*- whole
marhinerv pf mr Ro|.«;,c\i t suite is set

Into np'i n to • *biIc. oxcrawc snd hyr-
nnlize forelcn itclcg-uinn which wotild

pu' theat Into t; « ncht fr.xme of nund
to rrcrjj. j 1 „ |',rt m'vt 'o'-'mrruoiis. con-
tradictory an-l l.np«--.«slbic ntuallons.
“At vari'- ,,nir«*ii our train wa.*

pullet! •;j. f tj... fU-T’^-'e pf enabling

Child Vloiltna of Deno^siradoao.

During tho last five years w»,ooo jux-r.

nils offenders wero commlttiHl for vari-

ous erknes; of theijo 01 per cent <<arne

from tho proletarian citiss. Hug the

delegation saw only the cldldren In tl^e

ofTlcIal parades, 'biight-eyed snd ap-

parently happy.“ The delegates wen-
snthustastic over the aplandtd physique
and spirit of the Uommun'st Scouts.

Again It Is the |•r-avf^a. which certain-

ly canjxot be a-jcu-'ed of countor-revolu-'

tloaary leanings, that, under dhte of Jan.
10. 1923. gives the result of an Inve.stl-

gmtlon Into the hefilih of 20,000 rblhiren
In Moscow. According to that report.

42.3 per cent, are suffering from anae-
mia, 38 from heart imubh» snd 3*-.^

from nervous disturb,incc». The cniise.

It was found, was ox crcxcrtlen tmh*
public Hhows. r*-» * ptionx, ^lemorisiratlons

and all sorts of pmp.iganda duttts- t

The part dealing xxlth the function rk

the trade unions, labor i-ondltlons wnd
wages starts out with the dr< laratl.in

that the “Russian workers sre Ihe ruling
j

class. They tnjoy thn rlghls of a ruling
j

class." This 1.x a mepp repetition of lb**

myth foisted upon the mas.xax outside of
Russia that tho Bolshevist regime Is a
“dictatorship x^f the proletariat.'* In
Ruifsia very few people, ev* n ammg the
Communists, hrllevo m this yam. The
ruling class 1.x the trommuntst f'arty, .

according to Ztnovlefr. Our watchword'
Is Ute actual and juridical supremacy of
thn party over Um apparatus of (he
State. Both d» facto snd *1e jTjre. thH
party leads and gnverns. The party il

above tho Kuie. • • • The Mea of th#

P. 9. A. Photo.
£mma Goidman,

as to thn “aatlsfactlon" of the Ukrainian
pcosanlrx*.

The delegation assure u.s that they

were gixv*n ample opportunity lo go

about frcrlv, ^et when they visited, tho

politicals In the Butyrka prison they

did so In the company of two notorious

Chckl-iis. Dorlba.s and Katlanlan. How
much confidence could the politicals

p’ftcc In labor delegates who camo with

such n retinue

No wonder Timofeev, one of the mem-

bers of the Central Committee of the

Social nevolullonary Party, 'w-as non-

commltal and au.<'tcre with Mexsra. Pur-

cell and Bremley ! The altitude of this

revolutionist who had already under-

gone the tenures of the damned under
tho Bolshevist regime, was Inlcrprclcd

by tho delegates as “dangerous to be re-

leased."

The only member of ll»e dojcgaiion
who show'cd some sympathy and ven-
tured Into the rrlls of tho prisoner.^ w.ix

John Turner. But even lie did not know-
that the somewhat Improved comllU<ms
In the IlulKl-a were bought with the

life of Morxxsov, another member of th-

C. (.*. of the ft. R. Party. He hanged
himself In protest against the harbarmiji

treatment In the living tomb on th»»

Lubjanka (Inner prlaon of the CheUa).

Since Die visit of the Rrlil&h labor del-

egation. Timofeev and his comrades

Lave h-en forced to a renewed hunger-

.•trike against the thtentened exile to the

rM'smpx of Nerlm. although the sentence

I f some of them lm*l expired and they

sliould have been rel*':\B«*d.

Education wiih its number of echcols,

Ihe care of the chlNrcn, and the trade

unions witit their “far-rcavMng benefits

io the workers. ' arc given the most
prontlncnt place in the report. But they

contain so many half-truths that the

entire .plcuire Is blurred. According lo

;he report, there are In Russia now 63.-

713 first-grade schools, with an atten-

dance of 4.03.3.000, and 1.583 second-

fnwde schools, with 313.000 puplta.

Lunstcharsky. bowevgr. give* another

account

:

"Kor the present, between tho deatre
of the penpio for good education and
the pos-xlbllii^ of fulfilling 11. there Is a
great gap. • • • But the local govern-
ments are loo poor. • • • In fad. In

the niral district* the echooLx aro re-
garded as a burden. • • • The »rhool
children are taught In totally neglected
buildings which are rarely heated. • • •

There I* an Insufficient number of
teachers. • • • Being paid like beggars,

the teachers are treaten as such by the

people. • • •

“Thus, the situation Is as had a* It

can be. as the number of schools and
pupil* are diminishing day by day.

This la Illustrated by Uio following fig-

VAUCLAIN GIVES HIS RULES FOR SUCCESS b«n*Ji. in ihs .\ova-Ivan fadoftee «»•

floors are w^t and aUmr a»d ti.* air

putrid from lack cf vaotilatloo. l« tb*

PctUchev factory the romn* are

wH^ steam, which moke* th# tasks^lf®'

»'uU ati*l* dangerou#. In the •nrto*:'^

dlslrl<n of Yasnlkuv. tu the Hiovioe- uf

VUdImIr. tJMre I# no hmpiul W
J.nOg people employed there,

The same lerue of TrtiJ ce~.:aJa*

hours, calm. aeLf-poasessed,

tireless, with the energy of a man who
works at high pree.xura but understands

,

treated was enough to make any loop-
the regulation of his resources.

,
motlxe man mad clear through, bo I

All of these /mpresslons. and many went In lo see the Vice President. H*

time I reached the age of pants I must

have Hnown every engine In the division

and the men who ran them. They were

real, upstanding Amerhan.s. those mm.
each one bearing his responsibility with

seemingly horse wkh us. We get to love the things.
evelog those engines so bs<t>Be Friendly With Your Job, Master

Locomotive Biiilder Advises
report from M-tk i
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VAUCLAIN GIVES HIS RULES FOR SUCCESS
KUI»

|« Jur^t a ruJiltrr of «««•• flm^ I rearhoi tho of pants 1 muat
ccedinc. i»A}a SainuiT M. VauctaJn. havo Itnown cv*Tjr onalni* In lht» «livl»lon

-Rhu may L>« aM»unutl to and iho mon who run t)irm. Th^y
j«omt:thln« about It rlj»lns ' real, upstanding Amrrbanj*. Ihnea men.

from roundboiiso band t»' m.i;lrr each ona b»arlng hia ri epon$itjiUty alih

buUdrT of locumultxea. Gfttlni,' the next ' dignity and loyalty. \ bny might barn
.

thme melt done nnd not bntherUtg with a belter If^Hon hi «-thlr< placing about

tnmorrow'a problrm-s is the flrat prin* the roundhouse almost any day tlian he I

n^i‘ air
faetorta, thenoi^i are ^

Wm ''"‘dilation. In th*e U,^av faf.i„ry u,e roo.ra are

r..i? *!?."!• dim-

cur • • T vr •
^ npprnrr.j tomorrows problem.s lb the first prln- the roundhouse almost any day than he

regulation- that do;

In my •’..mi-..,- mo ...( hy jarce bat. I
tlplo of his doctrine, llo btllcvrs that a I would be likely to learn In achooL

^ eelf.ro.pr.t The Ame,
ta; -o . f e^i; - • . . •

, man's Job ehoul I be hta JfT. and when
|

-Hut I went to a*Jiool more than
, workman Is n srl-ndid ejtlren end

nod, ,ho Report Itefertue “ ^ condition Implies something
,

be y. of my day and wanted to attmd
,

^ \ I
wrong with llu- Job or the man-usually

|

crdlege Also I wanted to be a niecbame.
,jp ,.,n„

t V. .... e r . 0 triumphal because a balky Job can bo
,
The entrmne- age was 17 . A yc.ar rarlln «« .vmn.-.»».v wiih rchtc

Ro T7rio«rllTy \X7ifV> l^U self-poasessed. wcmlngly
)

borso wHh us. We get to love tbs thing#, ''“j* ihd' dsr-.giToue inIjC r ncncily Wltn lOUr Job, iVldStCr tireless. wUH Uio energy of a man who
|

And seeing those engines so badly ‘’‘•‘''h t i-f yg,tilkov m ih*^ i»
"

,
bIgU pree.-uro but understands

I

treated was enough to make any loeo.
I

Vladimir. tJ,era *Bo .

Locomotive Ruilripr ArlwiCPC regulation ©r hi. resourees. moiUo man mad clear through, bo 1 1

^ P-'-Pl** emj b.yM .

’’

a^wwvyxxAwca V w a^b«aav&\.rl. All of Uieso ^presslons. and many went In to sea the Vice Pre.hieut. M -

1

. Mmr |?-ue of Tr.ii ce~-
_

mon. crowd upon the obsoiwer. listen- kept me watttng u long time and Mun I fp,m -
.
'J _

* *

Ing to Mr. Vaueloin In hla oteady pac- received me with a glam-e Intm l-i p. - In ih.. Donet»
,

.

J

urea, rules and regulations that deprive' *hat re.vn he derllned to Join any such Ing of the office floor. Ho has the air frccae. But 1 survived iCanrt s.M to i nilner* ar>* , on.peiM to lak
‘

a man of eelf-re-pe.-t. The American . org,njj,;,„„„ ^ .iniroh, soelety or ^ merely Is confirming him; 'Look hire. If you treated a hnrs'- ;

*•' *« ih- fUihy rr.oocran.,

k 'f .-r-’CA comp* t is oio oih.r men every day but has the *notlur peg and my college course went ! ed. But tho-e rules can b“ found In
;

' uoapprooched by any other organl- war which It took a Government com- mishandled.

Vln w. -l.o e' »
1 Irlumpknl Inp

Lit' la. s{>|i4* u’rnt*4i by *ix
t nir.I 4 . f ,*-t 4

* •< ill.- riL-. fur-
j

1 :-! .hMn- 4 .i».
I
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1

'1 t .*v i . *llv c.ipr»»rt*‘l by 1

tl’e w;;d -.’ft. 1 "tlrl:,! xx'^-rk e.-. hv
,
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'

die rJx. XX 1
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• *. f: . 1 ^ v O’. Cf.

Is full cT y . 1 * . .O'-ieg LJ. 1

'1 nouM t eqi.i,

.

t
’•. 'lOle b 'MK lo «l- m-

1

one-tr if.' h..w - • f.xlse and nu.- 4 « ’

4 ’l-
,

Ing the*- p,....^.. 1.
4*':v •!*• STuI n;iHt :\

trii\ ( -ly up. *, ••ml t- n.llrlor- uf
‘

the l‘n^ '.f; • • .», - ihliy *1.41 tire]
Riis-Lm f-r -i'. 1. k -f ."r-’oe comp* I

me to •!• it XX't*, -olv ,* f* w of the (

slartnc {•• • , t r .1 fa-".
'

Ar . r- Ilf that "there 1

1- non 1.1' urvihtnc t'mf !

natur rxi -* t it. ' 1 hr-tf 1
’

• rili-n *’iL*le at a '

t rival* r • ••.• .• • ••
• p»* of Jhe cfflrlal

Interpret- I f r,r • .•»;Hl. tl, but as 1
t

VJ,. tn|1 f. •
, i»n Pari hr-n for

jmm V yi « 1*1- fcri'vi.'.,* under
tbs < ^.ar 1 •

1,, 1 *
' it )u h.id 1* .irned !

to gli . .* . .
. , , , ,, • .• f'» !.«• i:ut that 1

Ce *.4 n Inl'iT n! i nubli. 1.' denv’
wh«t 1 * kn n II

•

* 1 V I'iiil 1 1,1 itla^aj.L
!

Is tn (|«.. ,1 ) .- • • vpri r*lon, ‘
SI Lit

j

tin thI.V •

t . r i» .jef.i i| « Hi -lo
1av.jy t,. . -

t> -• vT tl».t s ‘),i ka
ur : ilf.::; i.

. J* , •' ' twi
1

[S''.ov t«n • I-:. 1 ;* H' i n Georgia.
|

V'l tf. J '• - 'lot 1 » lu. ,-<*j
1

th*',.- . n ; 4 '
- '•

l y ji.. . k.i.

'

and I , f
, !’ 1 .tl jTlc' n-r** 4»r >

ai r.» ii,. T. Ly 1^.. ^ ••'i o!it ••admlnistra-
live" n*.-«Uju

•'»^«nisaiien as a vhuroh. society or merviy jb conurming mm; t-ooa ntrr. jf you treated a hnrs'- *» th- nn?,y rr.oocrani, at ,workman Is n spl-ndid cjtlsen npd doeapodee. When authority eatno to him lim everybody know#-or something the way you have treated my engines *beir pay having been h it e*not require any ci-itUhig . r p.itronlzlng.j. ivyj.pvd thes.. ttfflllutlons to otcape that everybody surely should have the society to prewot cruelty would t* * for Jarg of rjove-n™,He wants Ids due and ii.dtimc rmr. -nn,.- influonLe. uirocicd In another way. l''»nted. The way to success is through after you. Now. U Isn't fair to handle I

»•'»' '* ar- tim rot. in* . « ,
.J... I. . . . . . _ . . ... ^ f

.jirr , gnuil.ufls M lh«

The man ;
^ bteumo a full-fledged workr>an than

ngie. Written by «t. rnub Parka from his Imagination.
j

individual and condemns commit- clu.slons. But I told him to get his coat
|

•This plant Is rm iio'br the esmej Boring the wh«lo pfriod of the war i tees. Committees to him are inventions come down to iho roundhouse. He

• — • Mir rgnujlICiflS Li Ihsue bona. TT.-.V,thomrn-nt during

•»
tmorpl.rpr

have il.e,- arv pr -t. -

- . ! ’*«‘op. rs.
ort Is this apii.iMing
on.d. But wv arr a*.* irM that “un.
^nploymsnt |„ Ru s„ ..p^rgs from
.her causes thnn m W. ,u.-o Europe.-

The Jtrw Libor **!••••.

^at.ver Its cst^^o. ,n. d.>g,«or. - . • ...... ....... ., a mg man, muro wi««i 01& ... - - ,..v . ...... v. w.
;

........... ........... .... m...
. , .

...-.w. v ivtc-vo w lum ara jD\~enuons
••isl , n.lirtrr^ nf a.arlng a cutaway coat and a ^‘udy? It was a hard problem and 1 1

nilrs sdoptod by Mr J.eHwin rlmty ihe BiJdwin plants produced seven loco- of the deWl In the fullest sense. Ho tells “rider tho clrcumstandM. And
.

,

^ account for Lh- •^istence .

IP liy *i.*i iiro 1 Mach bow tie of long ago. Ho commands
[

coneMered It until Ihev moved m«* up( years nit<\ when tho burine-j w.is ‘-tart- i

• '5tlv« eaou twrniy-four hours, a rec- a story of the engine built during the showed him that the enginsn
'

‘
^»taployeu V*t. those wh

I much older neer l.i. I ref r to .•s* I'anl'- in Uie world. Tl,e Baldwin forces
|

mittee lO) days to decide upon and th Taught Customer a LMeea.
M ‘'•.V .7"^ »o'
the limit Intensification gf labor" u

.4tin«llr*ir. not by mcro riffhl of Author*
i

a hrRfnnlnir. Mr. Vau^Uln • Cpli^tk i»\ ^ plant that lumM out 1 «\*
j Baldwin force 20 daya to produce. Sol went back to thn office much! ^ in r^Uim, thn

li>. Hv hn.' a contcmpUUve air and a
|

mechanical drawing at night and, thlfd chapter, sixth to flfteenih •versos.
i

-hells and d.'»)0 rlfiew every work-
|
much for committees. They are deadly friends onj 1 said to him* *5ive |

*“*’*‘'''* content taocmrlvos with a

pl.ll-ienplter s ereod. !

*“ Bir rmirse ef thing.- esnio down tO| which embraces som»* cxrell*'nf cTamrles ' tw-emy-four hours. Th.at i things In hla catalogue of what should I
-ome pa.-aengcr ^nglnoa •*•»* oml are d^rndent for

, I Ilf I u t

B-ildwin Lpcomotixe Works on an
j

for thoac who wouJd c.'rrpll- rul*s Tc.r
,

f l-cit protlur«N| about half of all the I b,' avoided by the man upward bound your (r.alnd on schedule and st,^
I

other p.. rasitles upon tha pa-

II.. «l,.n’eTt.».rd?.L7r i.nemoA« tf" **tHVed there a year.
|

Ub^r. "

- „ . ,
.Vrv.-ican troop- carried along the road to aucceea Solf-rellanco the' Publle talk about how lata they run. I

‘-'""’““"‘•i t*tate. a
- , ,,

’

.4
-Ml^'^^Dhlg the bulMlog of engines.

|

quotes Pt. raul fee. * .overseas. And the Baldwin locomotives Is the cornerstone of character and in- ^hall I send you down a few?' Ho was ® ‘“uotry whos*

timt
^ t0,<>-nuy and «xtens.v^^^ ,ad a Urge part In hauling tho un- du.iry. hp maintains ®«n>rt.ed again, denied that bis tr.^“ |

heroically u rwo

men n-vvr ff Ally hit upon fliclr vora
' routi«lhou?o magnified ”'»">*! ^ that eyn- Baldwin plant would run Just as well **t® ^“7 oftener than thoso on

|

‘"•'‘"ripafioa fmm
lion- H.1» hrr.div ..nr^Tuin.- fhe Heht I

®n'f»ng nil
ev o beforn hu apprenUe- dsy.i he irlbuled to V Ictory. It Is not difficult to without hlm-perbaps better-beeauae It

*hany another road, ami so on. But I
•"'» ^"n»fnir nmeter*

leh for e\erv mnrTu^o fMn«»
furnsros and grent force- with '*'‘*'’'’'3 'houtd be imaglBS Mr. Vauclaln In those irtJrrlng has been built on that basis. ‘o’** him that he wasn't working tor

^he sltuaUon in (;*«nta

dou« w hMh^; ni\ 1

•>-*
|

^ th© rax ^ other roada and not doing hU*^o^n 7-' whitewash^

>f M,. 4A er Pick <mr Jobs . we Just h-ippen
|

hU rfVorll s 1"
I f

*
I

* railroads lacks a Baldwin engine, it U ”
'J

f<ir
, to 7101. 1

" 7*’°'^''''

tii.^o 40- ihPv ...
efforts, an Indueirlal f rge of, _ *he lack of a few locomoUvea. 6I0 we delegaUon says ‘Ws

... U.,
. y, ,.„0o.irjogs. wr,usin.appen

Induelrlal f-rge of
.pu. UP.M. or Ihcy happen up.n u-^ hammers, br.nt upon

I r.-. ntly wo get m-qualntod with each

Hot a nation In Uie world possesalng rV. V, w
railroads lacks a Baldwin engine it Is

"® delayed scliodulos fqr

ona of the biggest selUng organisations i”^
locomoUvea. 80 we

ever put together. And Mr. ^'au^laln
^ "® hraM

low will do pretty well. That Is tha
w ly t'j know your Job. Make It your

laxcd. men sweated and achieve.!.

.Married on gK.tO a Week.

Having bcf*n married .at 21 on a wage

l y 11. • Y"’**" J”h *h»« rh.anci* that you would
j

.a we«k. the lncrc.asrd opportu-

!’ i .tl prls'.n-rs ,»r «
**'“ frlen. 1 . Do not cheat or skimp

j

"**>* the Baldwin worlcH mde strong

o’d ••admlnistra- loyal und zealous and your Job ;
®PP®^* to Mr. Vr.urlnlr. e.^pecjally when

fiusdai |i r•
latne many p-

Cheka. •
.'.’..t

tn.prison-d an

G yet It con-
- ' rent t *erc by the

will reward you tMlh every Joy substantial pvy crvel.ipe w«nt adfli

fn-*ndshlp."
j

the offer to siiiy, ll.‘ stayed and be-

;

Mr. Vauclaln rapidly sketched f^*^®

he was 30 had complete charge of

,

vneKs. •
.'.-..t I- . , v,n a tiUrd of those Hk* from hts creed, speaking with the I

operation In one
In.prlsoaMl ai- >t;rf. ring fro,,, svnous ' '‘H-hwid rmnhasis of conviction. As he I

,

^®“

ducas,j. sh.,.-. ,, .ubcrcu!o.,;s a 1th
.

»P‘*ke. the js OOO men were engaged for [

high i.'mn— ,tu-, va'amofnent of tho G"veral Modt.s around In the f^hlonlng
| JjJ*

hour-and r^rhea his

hea.l. T...... . prsai<allynomed-|of locomotives to h.ol the world's
1 10 at’

leal aid. u-4 thi f- no regular pn«on
|

wares. It did not seem that ebapro I ^
as taken a

eurg-m. Only ,, w and ag ,!n doe* a I
have pjekr-d out tha leader > IZV u u ? ?!!*'

I. • ' «

t'l-n
« .-vJ

medli-al rra.tr;
Vladimir \irit f. fr; ..n. but Ik •ie doc- [

f

>und no other explanation. A healtli ''*BesI’li
lura arc. of - . u, - '..ibl. {•> irv«t those I

P^>‘cl»'^loglet might have ventured upon
suffering fre-t . di-.a i..<" «n,us ' dl.seour.-e about environment, but w.i*

t

wtHch ur.c if I'. .» prl-ofuJ in a-hat * loc'-rnetlve nullder described his Vaut lains *\<h
Is tem;pd tl.- I’l of .<u-.lal,'’

start In llfv by the simple word—chance.
tf,<» way to p

1\holr»aU \rre..la ot btrlkart. The Ranndbouae Nehool. believe In tin

Thirty politicals r- -enUy went on a -Mv ..... .k
m.ihod c

> .,.>4 US MU ug^’s a'~ ....... |.J 4 ni-u uui iim (rsaer'.» ufi ........i, . ». u . >

: fr.>rn V...><-ow or ,

'^'»'ect these many hands. Mr. W I

beliexea. Is the

. .. K..4 a ° elaln fumu «« .
achl.-x . ment and a surety of

health. Besides. It I- Itappines#.
In thii day t f » ffinency U should be.

worth w. ilc tu sA down some of Mr,
Vauclains philt».«^ophy about men and
the way to g, i results. He does not:
believe In tlni-* clocks and the yard-
stick method of business.
"Dunng th.* lEpt twenty years of .v>-

enjbys the reputation of Its prise salts-
" Ho

man. Maybe that Is somewhat uhfalr to
* executive but .

the other salesmen, becauso his expert- ^*^>^**: ffot Into a ml
cnce Includes matters that could not pos-

since and
stbly be known to the most exnert of

llmo nowadays."
.k .w. ,

selling forces. But. allowing for this
disclose Just hoW V* -T G,-i.rgfa i. b-ing held

advantage, the hea.1 of the Baldwin or-
executive wrote In ‘“p* •upx>f*esl'>n by a

ganUatlon is the sort of man who sits
»^K>ut the engines, but the ^^f***" ''^cwpatlon"

down wlUi a memorandum pad and com- ®" Inten-st^g delegatss wrr« tne

putes the coat of a dozen locomotives
»>ecau8e one of the few Vauclaln entertained by a r^wuk-

while the commlttea waits. There is the
dl^ecKU agednat long letters.^

able demonstraUvn which convf-> wi ta

story of one committeo that asked for
“®^ *^® *®‘* wr.rksM cf

a prompt bid on a number of locomotives
rearfilng his desk required more livin,; in that elate i.f

badly needed, and he repUed that some ^ ®*®*® ^®^*‘ oppression and subje^-tloa which cmaln
little Ume was needed t<r deliver an an-

^® ®"<* *^® writer’s. U ’'*^®’'® '^**1 ®pw to

swer. "How much?" asked the commit- ^ deduce that such let-
*«<*>cata The demonstration kppearsd

tee. "Thlrtv •• ..i., vr- w*.. ^®*'* Often had scanty reading. Like reflect the strong united ap#,rtwml of

have, however, lo say here that o.,r

and parted good friends. Ho really was '**P*Henre In <>*orglo dM n«t b*«r out
a first rate executive but snuet have lf«i*ral lmpr»>siuQ which Is bsing
grown careless: got into a rut. ,We have reports app- ertng in i.ha

been friends ever since and his tmin« 1

*'®PltoJI*t press and other new«pa[,arw
Intended to conv«y the ImprrMioo thsc

effort to Indue-* tJ.- prism authortUes he eald "and 1 b'-snn raiiroarfinv K Cam i

®**^®*^ efficiency, groat discontent has
tor^mov. 4,x pri-or-.r. f«,m the dl, I ^as out V mechanical dexices and
to the lnflrttir> The hunger strike was my nursery and klnderrart*n trsr%

®>-'tcm» that reduce the work-
ended in th-L- d*-rtih of one <vf the po- 1 can remember now the fasclnatinn of

machine tools." he
j

se^nr th;.T “I *m opposed to time clocks. It

The' t.*ral I- ne*. Gc-rcle. vet the re- In tirea ee.1 .1..-.-, .7_ ® workman to re-

1

tee. "Thirty mlnutaa." said Mr VaxJ acanty reading. Like
'J?

the strong united spfrtwml of

clain. Pliny the Tounger, Mr. VaucIeJn might ^ workers Jn the prerrci system of

He has definite Ideas about this mat-
deplore a long letter for lack of KO^onxment In GsorgJa"

ter of selling locomotives and the ®”®'
j

»tat* Ceairou All ActIrttUw.

world's other products. "It Is better to
l"oung roan of today, the young The whole rrport rr»ts upnq aip-ar-

sell an engine or two Instead of a dozen bualness as a whole, the oa- nnce. and not upon f Th** pvar#* and
or a hundred." ho said» "partlculafly lo

Itself, stand at the dawn of Ov* harmony which gm t«*d the -irtrgstos
new buyers, because they soon will need

happiest epoch of histon'. sgld was the prar^' of MCar-aw after ih*
other eng1nt2s. and being convinced that

-many Improvements slaughter of thouaanJ.-. or th# paar* of
yours are the right product wllJreaslly

*^'*® been made In every aspect of life Kronstadt after the rlty wus drencla*d
buy again. The big orders ate not really

^ convinced existing lUs will Un the blood of thousands of the popula-
bard to get. DeUvery and price and on-

remedied wherever they exist, open- Uon.
'

glneerlng are the quesUona lovolired and
^
5.

^ ^ better day. ir conclusion, I with to say that If

you have but a few competitors. When .
Look backward for comfort when you every word In the report were actually

It comeg to an engine or two^ real aalea-
dlfflcuIUea rising In the future," t^ue. the unrcier\*«d admiMlon by the

roanshJp may be needed. he said. "Read and ponder the methods delegation that "In Russia the St*t# I*

last x-.ir ..iJ.M a — .. Jn
j

lr'«’^t *'»T.t m- .n: • hn-l rnpin«*5. glow
connect'on an , i- wf-, •• ;^f,d untr*i • tr.iln- jnd (ii.sxrxxnizc(i fc‘'.o*lul»*!»
In vgrtc'j* ( '.fr. nt ,*,*.< rif 4 -t*'

. I..-
« «“ 1 ir. H. x)r Tf f rounuhniij' wn> % ir.J/htv ir*er.these. l.iN, ,N,r.. . trial. • e-tloe- ola.*. « .h,. .u

nc«c8sar>-. Th«* wnrk.Tnn's own rospon-
|

Biblllty Is hi.- bc.-t guld«-. I

"Above all tHn.-'g. the woritrr.an wart.-
|

to be an Indivl-hul. not .m atom. Old
I

we «...
I hH-. v.^ ti.ai I- rlti h«d •

Insurance ‘follcles. price

G r I ha- no D-.n... to -rJolt -Vi .
°* the

1
lists for fingers and arms .should be!

rr.rvn.. Ti\r*
r

Skffloel M. .Vauclgln*
® Keystone View.

*T believe In Dle.oainr oM«toir.«M »tk»* f^s.t men In the past, consider the control not only of the press, th-* .

Is one of our best maxima But* aome
^*^^lcultlas that we have overcome, and*j piaiform and the political machine, but .

tlmell a cuaLtermT^.^' schools, unlverslttrs and the

There was the case of a rond wht h
«oJoy blc.-slogs only when wo haxra credtix'Q arts." woaJd c-ndemn the Owl- ^

bo^gilt ton“t.«: f7om "77*-^ V
^

o^e":ttog%.«
BErrE^e.

,

'

?M ?h0r .»,

president In which he Tl yrORE weather reports were obtaln- 1 . that Russia an-l hm pr-ple are St .i-

I r

engines were no good. Now. 1

|Y| from vcsaela at st.i this yesr tha/, ri-Uen. State-driven ,.n.l .Stab -gagg-d

I iVi?i

^
**“’’*' In any previous year, e.-pecialyl By ih.-lr i- port the British trade un "a

I

within themaelves. It was an occaelon from ship# In the Pacific Ocean. T?U
,

d.Jrcai!on wfil h ip to perpetuate •
)

j

to reach for your hat and go to see that
|

was due to more direct cooperation wUh «upfr-llr1.in that the Boislievlki arc tha
customer. Before calling on him I shipping Intercsta and in a large nic*.*'! symbol -f th- Ru.-sl.xM Revnlutlon- in

i

dropped In at the roundhouse and looked
|

ure fo the active Interest *.f the officialise doing they are ren'lj/lng p»ier ser\l<*a
over the englnea. Not one of them had of the T’nifed States Shipping Board! ! lo the w'orkcr- of Englun-I. ahllc thetr

(been pjoperly handled: all were Ip bad
j

which notified Us shlpmostera to for- 1 breach of fallii wJih Uie RuMlan people
shape. ward observ'aUona from vessels twin on behalf of the Roaslan ru)»*n Is -cry

"A locomoUvo li something Ilka * dally. Instead of ones dally. sad tndwto >

,
! 1

L.
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inJubtries is cou?iiI<^reJ as counter-

revo!nlionary activity, as an ai*t of

treason airuinit the C^oir.innulet Stnl*-.

and 15 punished with all the draccnio

rigour of the " Clieka.”

.\ocordin'< to the report, there arc in

liURsia now ’ 03.713 firFt-grade .rcIiooIs.

with' on attendance of 4,083.000, and
1.3C5 second-grade school.s, willi 313.000

pupr.s. I.iinntcharsky. however, gives

another acroiint. In the Pravda of 10

October, 1924, he writes;

For the present, between the dosirc

the jtooplc for pood education and the

possibility of- fulhllin}; it, there is a great

gap. . . . But th3 loccl Governments arc

loo poor. ... In fact, in Iko rtiral- dis-

tricts the schools are regarded as a bur-

den. , .... The school children oreiauglit

in totally neglected buildings which aj^c

rarely boated:

cent number of teachers

like beggars,

such by the people,
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There is an insufll-

boing paid

the leacbcis are trc.ited as

Thus, llic situa-

tion is as had as it can be, us the number
of schools aud pupils are diminishing
day by day. This is illustrated by the

following figures; before the War there

were 02,000 elemeniary schools in Russia,

with 4,200,000 pupils. With the aid of a

publi6i(y campaign in 1921, the number
was increased to 7G,oOO schools with six

million pijpila . . . Now there arc

49,000 schools with .3,700,000 piipils in

the whole of Soviet Russia The second-

ary schools have also suffered. And the

Froebcl schools, which previously num-
bered ’4,fXX),* have sunk to. 71o, while the

number of pupils baa fallen froip 210^000
to.4;00t)K V- ,

; . ThV.KEAL P9SITION.
Now, who is !to be believed, the Com-

mUsar of -^Education of the Soviet
GoVemiileht or the Trade Unions Dele-

gation? , The members of the Delega-
tion were carried awuy by the inspiring

sight of a. demonstration of children in

their hom)ur.. . They saw ** no e.xtrcme
poverty among them." It is. evident
that no one told tliem of the over-grow-

ing number of destitute children who
throng the highw’ays and byways of

Russia. Pravda of 22 January of tliis

year reports 44,770 destitute children in

Northern Caucasia Qlone, Thfe I*ravda
correspondent who investigsted the pro-
vince of Saratov found 27,000 houielees
children; In one receiving station lie

discovertd '800 emaciated and ragged
children, herded together in a room
barely large enongh for 300. He found
disease rampant among theni ; 334 cases
of trachoma. 19 venereal cases, and 02
were covered vvith a Joaihsome rashi
During the last live years 50,000

juvenile offenders were committed for

various crimes; of these 01 per cent,
came from the proletarian class. But
the delegation sav/ only the children in

the offieial parades: " bright-eyed and
apparently happy." The delegates wax
eritho.siaslic over the splendid physique
and spirit of the Communist Scouts.
Acain it is the Pravda, which certainly
cannot be accused of counter-revoln-
tionary leanines, which, under date*, of
16 January, 1925, gives the result of an
investigation into the health of 20.000
children in Moscow. According to that
reporti 42.3 are suffering from amemia,
36 per cent, from heart trouble, and
3S.3' from nervous disturbances. The
cause,- it w'as found, was over-exertion
from public shows, receptions, demon-
strations, and all sorts of propaganda
duties.
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Tho meeting, in Ixmdon now taking

place between representatives of British

and Russian trade unionism gives time-

liness to some criticisms of the recent

rorort of the British Trade Union De.c-

calion's live weeks' study of conditions m
n.itti-i Wv Miss Emma Go.dman,
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id on the

.By EMMA GOLDMAN.
Education with its number of schools,

tho care of the children, aiid the trade

unions, with their ” far-reaching b< iio-

lit to the workers," arc given llie mofl
prominent place in tho report. But
they contain so many half-truths that

llVo entire picture is blurred.

:The part deaJing with the function of

the trade unions, labour conditions, and
wages, starts out with the 'declaration

that the ‘"Russian workers are the

rilling class. 'They enjoy the rights of

a ruling class.*.’ What are the facts on
which this bold assertion is based? .It

undeniable thaT the CJommunist State,

is thc^cconOnucT master of the . trade

unions, and. as such contributes the

largest share to their, upkeep. '
/*.

The trade unions’ apparatus is a costly

thing,- with ils- 40.00a oflicc-holdcrs and

bureaucrats, who swallow up 91 per

cent, of the union funds. The income,

during the first throe months of 1924,

was Su7,4-3S gold roubles. Of that only

GI.91W were dues, 796,440 wore conlri-

l.uted by tho Stale, In P'turn, ino

trade unions must needs continue to be,

I as in Lenin’s time, " a school fur roin-

I uiunism," and do the biddiug of tlieir

I
Connmmift marters. Their duty, since

nistry.
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i^.THE I^ING AT' SYRAcUSE. '

.

t
'• *

-
.

Syi*acu3e, Monday.
• This 'afternoon the Royal yacht Vic-
toria and .Vibert* escorted by a’ British
(IcBtrdyeT 'moored here. '* Queen > . Mary
a:nd her suite, afterwards had a walk in

Ure-towoT^bich had been decorated in
hotiAffrof ihu I*5yal •visit. Her' Majesty
•was vei7 cordially recciVed by the po'
.Jation.—tRcuter,
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OC' Fr^nkwood WItHama Tells of Its

Activities In High Schools—

Moro Funds Raised.

frieDdleas idrlw. Mr. V. »tle will 8tr«<ia
th^ pn»vrntlvc work of tUe oiranlxstJon
afl well an Ito psychiatric work Ins the
hisn school, of which he has been a
Mtanch advocate and which he sousht
to have extended by the Board of Bau-
ration by means of paid psychiatrists
remil&rly employed by the public school
system.

Efforts Directed Toward the Re<

tentic.. of Control of the Ma- ^

chins After Stalling.
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The (Irl of today Is the moat anxious,

dellahtfuJ. wearing and difficult prob-

lem with which we are printed, ac-

cordlDf to Utas Charlotte Baker, head
of the Spence School for Glria. Miss
Baker spoke yesterday at the second of

the series of luncheons at the Ambassa<-
dor In the Interest of the flOO.pOO diix'e

for funds for the Olrls* Service league.

1S8 East Nineteenth ^treet.

**We have seen so much of sentiment
and so comparatively little of what wo
used to call duty In attacking this prob-

lem,” said Miss Baker, "that we feel

wc would like to see a little less cmo>
tion sometimes.
“Tlie pace at which our girls arc«so*

ing, of course. Is rapid. We. can scarce-

ly • nodlfy the pace. It is all we can do
to keep a hand on the steering grar. to

see tliat‘w*e don't go too fast and too
far. There Is. however, nothing new in

,

it all. The same spirit animated all of
us who are older to a certain extent.
We are all enjoying extended freedom
without any anchorage, wrlthout any
HtabtUzatlon of character or conduct,
without selt-controL

l#eta Artificial Bastralat.

HITS LABOR REPORT ON REDS

Emma
^
Goldmoir Saya Soviet 'De*

celved British Delegates.

Copyrlftit. 1921. The fitm York Tloei Cempuiy.

By Wireless to Tus Sww Totx TtMSs.

LONDON. April 16.<—Emma Goldman,
who was deported as an anarchist from
the United States In 1919 and recently

fled from Russia, declared in a speech
here tonight that never before had there

been published such a whitewashing
signed by labor men of any Government
a.H was contained -In the- report of the

British trade union delegation which
recently vj.slted Rus.^ia.
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"Let ua be really glad that artificial

restraint Imposed from the outside by
either parent -or teacher Is being more
and more removed. But we must realize

that In removing these old restrictions

we moat substitute something else and
not merely expect this aomelhlng else
to grow. It most be a work on our part.
There are many young and old who may
profitably ask whether we have self-
control ourselves. And so to succeed in

schools. In home, in service leagues, in
work everywhere all subjects should be
subordinated to the mam purposes of
life—to be fearles.s, to be righteous, to
emphasize not curriculum or college but
conduct, and to lay the stress on con-
trol and wise and right living. We can-
not point the way, we are to lead the
fway.”’

•‘The league has brought a better un-
derstanding of the Individual problems
with which we are faced,** said Dr.
Frankwood Williams of the National As-
sovlatloo of Mental Hygiene in discuss-
ing the psychological and psychiatric
work of the organization, *‘and the work
Itself has added very materially to oar
knowledge of these things. The papers
of Dr. Anne Bingham, the psychiatrist
of tlie league, prepared as a result of
her studies In this field, have been an
exceedingly valuable contribution fought
by sU workers in this field. TTiere Is

sufficient knowledge now available of
these things to understand In large part
many of the problems. Some are quite
.cuperflcial. easily managed, others are
much more complex and with difficulty
managed. But they can be managed in
great part.

/

Serrtes Leagns's Work In High School.

''The league has initiated Its w<|^k In

the high school. In asslatlng the schools

they are doing their very best to adjust

these children and free them from the
unneceesary handleapa and give them

She asserted that the delegation was
furnished ^ ith careftilly prepared and
selected material, ready to be translated

and placed before the British public as
gospel truth. From the report Itself,

she added, they could see how thor-
oughly the material was prepared and
selected In order to mesmerise or hyp-
notize the delegates so that they might
take fiction for fact and stage a mum-
mery for reality.
Having participated herself In some of

the demonstrations organized foe the

f
lritlsh mission In 1920 and for the
Yench, Italian and other missions, she

said she knew from personal experience
how thoroughly things were organized
In Russia when it came to dazzling and
overawing foreign visitors. The British
l.abor ddegatlon in reporting that the
working class in Russia were the ruling
class and had chosen their own expert
Governors and bad turned over to them
the Industries and mines and rights
of the people, she declared, had simply
repeated a fable which has* been foisted
on the world for the past seven years
'imi which had no existence in Russian
life.

The reporf was enthuslastio about the
trade unions, yet. she said, the Income
of the trade unions In the first quarter
of 1924 was 867.458 gold marks, of
which only 61.968 were contributed In

dues and the rest were contributed by
the State, which, therefore, was the
economic master of the trade unions.

ceprrtstu. !915. by Nwr York T(m«s C<?iap*iiy.

Special Cable to TRS New Tosx Ttyas.

LONDON. April 16.—Anthony Fokker.

whose alrplnnes helped make the great

war more dangerous for the Allies,^ Is

now bending his energies toward making
peace-time flight safer for everybody.

In test flights at the Croydon Airdrome
yesterday he demonstrated an Improved
commercial type of airplane In whl<^ the

controls and the stabilizing surfaces

xrc so arranged that normally the ma-
chine will resist successfully any but a
determined cfforlT on the part of_ the

pilot to stall IL -

In 1924 out of 381 spikes In the Gov-
ernment Industries, 3<u were declared
counter-revolutionary, she said, and the
workers concerned were arrested and
without trial or hearing exiled to Si-

beria. One cause of the strikes In the
Government industries, she added, w’as
that the men were not paid regularly
and did not get even ^e minimum
wage.

Report Poland Bart Jewish Papers.
WARSAW, April 16 (Jewish Telegraph

Agency).—The sale of several Jewish
newspapers lb reported to have been pro-

hibited by the Polish Government. The
papers under ban are said to Include the
London Yiddish paper Zelt. the New
York Jewish Dally News (Tageblatt).
the Jewish Dally Jud of Klshlnef and
the Hebrew dally Ha'aretz. published In
Jerusalem.

A second demonstration was given at

the itame lime of the British effort to

rKain^control of the machine after stall-

ing and in this an a«ro was used fitted

with a Ilandley-Page slotted wing,

worked in conjunction with intercon-

nected ailerons. Both demonstrations
Were successful.

The British machine, which went up
first, was held byMts pilot stationary

against a sttong wind at an extreme

angle. Instead of losing lateral control
the machine merely rolled a little, sup-

ported by the extra lift on the outer
section of the wing, and sank steadily

In a forward direction until the pilot

once more secured flying speed. Some
stalls at turns, the cause of the major-
ity of bad crashes, were also made.'

Stalls at the turn with the engine off
were not attempted, though the pilot
said that he had. at a safe height, tried*
to turn under sucli conditions and still

found he had full control.
The main point of this device la that

when the machine Is stalled the opening
of the slots automatically restores tho
lift to the wli^.
Then Herr Fokker. with a ten-seater

passenger machine fitted with a Napier
Lion engine, went up, and the machine
w*as flown by the designer himself with
about eight passengers In the cabln^
ITie Fokker machine Is so designed that
unless forced into a stall it will not pass
a critical angle. When the flying speed
dropped to the minimum the macmlne
gently put dowrn Its nose and so re-
covered the margin of speed.'* retaining
tbroughoutsUie whole period an adequate
laterau contN)l. • “

Herr Fokker brought the big machine
up to position immediately on the stall
and the machine, after hanging In the
'air. rolled a little and gradually came
down Into a normal flying poslUoil
a^n.
Herr Fokker attained his end not by

revolutionary means but by construc-
tion of the wing, which is very thick
in the centre and greatly tapered at
the ends, and by careful refinement of
controls.
In the opinion of General Sir Sefton

Brancker. Director of Civil Aviation,
the developments demonstrated marked
a great advance in aviation and may
mean the elimination of a great many
accidents.
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Hm rtiDuim fRNB livificBtooe,
UinH4||ti Broitvn Hil. to B««na )i|*Kubw«.
•mJ«» pntieip*M]r fttifud in mininK.
nmdiififf, miMd faraiiog, tncludiuK
tito cuJUvMion of eoUoo on (ho ptoat»>
toon •>'s(Mik f'otton hM lote^ boon givM)
on iiD|iHua by (ho oiiooma which hot
oiloiidcd (ho efforto of ooe or two Icodiug
lormcn*. who produced oxccncnt c<»ttoii

cropfc m m yeor of exoeptionol drounSt
There on- wimli E^rotwon eetHctnontj oito
in the highUrKia neor Fort Joincron,
wh«r« the oeuiert 4re Rjowing (obneco,
or^ ot Abercom, in the Tongonyika die-
trict, a here c^»<fec ia being grown sucecM-
fatly. All cl«f<oca of (he Eumpeon popu-
loO<>ti are dependent on the supply of
narive taliour. which at present is more
than ftufIVcient for (heir iiee<ls. In fact.

Uteri i«t ui annual exi*due of some tlx o-
oande of natives from Northern Rhodeeis
wl>u are unablo to obtain etniiloytiient
loenUy.
The d'^tribnlion of the nnfivc

tribee over the country pivnents
a problem of aboorhing infert--**

to tile anthroiiologisL Within a narrow
('iviipaMs then* are i/ver 60 (rilies and more
than 30 difTcrent Isngnages spukrn. More
widely dnrryent types see to be found
there tlian over the whole noiiinent of
Ekimpe Yet etmimuntcation hy f«M>t ir

ea4>'. soil there it abundant evidenrr that
(liere were eentunee of inter-tnlial war
fare before the Hritiiih ucenpation. In
ciHnnioii with nuwt African people*, they
have no written language and no ancient
im^rmment* The total number of natuea
14 estimatcfl to he about < ne milhun. or
ihire lu the •wpiare mile, which iiieans
that the territory is (he most sparsely
Ikipulsteii in Hritish Tropical Africa. In
the mam they are paetoraliHts, producing
juet Mifhnem vegetable emr- for Uicir
iteevln. Tlwir rnetliodfi of eoitivation arc
ih«>»e of ro'^t African peoples, and
car precetiem sik| superstition snrl s total
lack' of kiHiwtevIge of Nature and its law*.
The grmiKl i« broken with elickH and
rtiltivairal With Imhw. When the anil

h<*girie lo show sign* of exhauNtion they
iiM/ve to snotlier area, wliere they make
claamig4 hv iKimmg trees aial gra**. In
Ihts way ihev i*ecnrc n»*w land rich in
plant h»ii| and free fr»>m harmful hactena.
fengi. arid mserta T<> (In* prxiceMH i*

sttnbuiNj the progrrewii e flesiccatinn of
African *r»il. Ikit in "pile of firitikh

<awupation, little ha* been done to induce
Utem to improve (heir inrthiMl* Their
stock iH detenorsting, due to exre*«ive
mbree«hng sccomp«nying ihe (CH«.a(ion of
tnbal warfare, aiul (he tletrrioraimn of
veid graa* through the practice of veld
hurmng Tha native meaaiiren hii kucrc?a»

h> the quantity of his rattle, and quality
dues n<jt enter into Ihe queetiim.

Itoth as regards cultivation and tock-
reann* the native* are greatly in rwH*d of
io«lnictK«n, Shifting cultivation is

heerHiiing ncre and mure difli«ult, owing
!'• the vari«ai* restraints which have
ary'<sii{Ninied Kun>peaii ocriii'aiion. A
arsmd agriculture can only l*a dcvelopcti

TUBEBCUIX)SIS IN
CATTLE.

THE INTRADERMAL
TEST.

CO.MMITTEE'S REPORT.
Tbsm Is pubikbad to>4ajr by tbe Medirki

Reaaarcb ODancil a report from ita '* Tnber-
coUe Ooaimittca *' on “ TubarcuUn Testa lo
tkttle. wtlb special reference to tbe fntra-
dermal t«M/' (HUtiooary Ofllce. la. oet.|
The Tuberculio CummlUee k constituted ar

follows
Ousasi a It liQMlHi. M RCA. TJt.A. kW I M S.

'<*aka«i>. Mr «nii«41bKSIer, d B.C Dr U *. TBa^ Mil. fR-CP. PnAM J. R Baatni.
ElfL*-** l*n*—* 4l«utw PWTW, C.B.R. Mil.
raa. Ur J MwStUum. OBR.. Pr iL IWiaburr
^N*gf. Mil >wrwt*iTi. llr R Tiragic TSnnMui.
M II .Mr P <' VMTWrJrswa M RCH.. llr O T. Ww<«ru.
M n. IVtSm* T R. Wood. <,'BR. f R.A

T)m* r«*t>ort tlrsU with luyatlgailons of
ranouB i««u iwed (o determine (he presence of
(ubercukiek in cattla It includes record* of
124 imsr-NMrrteN* ei^niiiatkms id steem.
(nteil tlmt and then killed. The flrat |*srt of
the inve*tigali<m made by tbe commltlee wa*
f*rcu|»ie«l by a study of (be “ aubcutaneon*.''
“ intrailrmial.*’ and “ ophthalmic '* t<«t* on
eight h«'r<la <g cattle, hertl* b«dicve<l to he
nracikalt) free from tuberruloain as well a*
nerds heavily infected with the diaeaer.
Thousand* »f teni|>rraturv> rradtag* wrn< marie.
The roucltwiou reached wsa that (he “ intra*

dermal " t*«t waa the one mmt ewtily em-
plo)td " «ad. at lh« saute lime, gav« the ni<»t
rratabteiit rwmita regarding lh<« i>reaencs
or alieenie of lulterruKwia in calllc.' Thus
out id 111 anlmak f‘tamlned by it only thre«
anumaliHw reeiilt* ap|teared. In no raae waa
a doubtful iMMnion expreaaed a* to tbe aigmti*
cancv of theMeal in the living aninuU.

Fn-gue TVMPKSATt'iucii.
The sultrutaneoUM t««t, at present chiefly

retied on in this country, ronakta in injecting
tuberculin under the skin and then taking
rarwfiil temperature reaillng. Tbe present
study hM shimn that tbeae readings are apt tu
roklead Ixvause of the ttcklcnm* of cow*'
lefnprfwiunw under farm ecmdillons. Tbe
mtradennal test does not def>end on tempera-
ture rea<ling* at all. It waa originally em-
ployeil (iw ranch cattle in America; In 1»I0
two Itankh investigators, Christiansen and
Htub, made a new study ol it. The tuWrculin
empbrycil in the lest 1* an undiluted
aampltt whiih ha* lM«-n carefully tried on
tuttrrrulouM guinea-pigs in unlrr to verify
ita (Nilency, doae 1* uauaily tl- 1 cr.
iKith for thesensilinM and teat ilisie. \ single
drop k, however, su^cient in each cane. The
site eelei'ted i* tbo ractrr of tbe sidu of the
animal’s neck.

*I*he tet'hnique Is deserilted as fnlloMrS:—
An ar*'a of frtmt two to rix sqiiare iricbe* h

eltavfsl. preferaidy witli a s.ifety-rator. It is

ailxisabie. when poasihh'. to slia%e the area
oil the day before performing tbe Unt. A
*har{> rosor slioidd be used to avoid abrasions
of Um' skin.
A fold of llie skin in tbe shaved area i"

taken between the furetlnger and thumb of the
left hand aud lield firmly. A short, strong

rM«edle of the dental typo is inserted
'd>|iquefy into tlie fold, so that (be iKiint ii

from 3mm. to 3rom. twh>w the entdermia
Hho

bv ari intelligent agriculturid |ieo|>le. given

iVthe nerrwwary tmmmg And p rierni (-tinea

lior> which Will enatile theni appriTinl''

(in differencv le-twet-n M-irittllX' inetli(Ml

a>Mi aiipemaliiral lu-lief *iiperNtilM<it, snrl

dogma. Tin* wonhl md nnly afT*-» I ilnsr
• •oi)«K>k •‘U sgriciilton-. Imt al^« oii the
• '•her pr'ihlrro* (viiiottcU with llirir suvial

hie

Tlwiv’ llgures sre tire nvernge for Hhortbom
l^ionhorn bulls and some breeds of

•^w* whose skin is much thi'ker re«ium> llie

Hij»vtinn to lie gi\t*n at a deeper level. A
small all-glass synni*'. chargr-d with ruflliicnt

lulH-rculin. ia then stiached to the needle and
a drop of tl»e luberrulln forced into the sub-
stance of tlx* tlerma. Conaiderable presaum
'•ii (Iw pliiiigrr ma^he iM-riwsMry. Tlx? correct

< OITO.N ANU CArn.K,
In ih.- Fa>(crn f*r"'inrw the native

Iritw* havt r*veriily iv-toi ettouiragesl hy
I'wal nii*>!--'‘ari*-* 1 «* urnw r-(dtMn f»*r cx-

liy way of K>iroT>a ami Uar : -

>aUau; arat ihrr*' IS h'liw* tlmt this crop
will tie rs>n«Mh-raidy dcv<*|o|)r«t nnrb-r (h«*

dirert en«».iirak.*ftiefii id ih»* loral ngn-
rultural rl'-partmcnt Only croj-, lik>'

f'dion, to^»a/vvi arxl ri.ffrr- can iicor ihe
lieavy '«! ol trariv|M>rt. |or wlnrh lack
t»f e-ad< and the distarue from th<- mast
arr re^fs.i.^hlc In die w,-stem pmviriro
• he na'ivf... grow a varnty of cr*»|ss. imt

h'f I'Xivirt 1 t;wn ls»ili province*
then t. an • \i*»rt irado m nalive rwltlr,
ei iirrly |.. tli» Katanga inarkrt. m th«

•i*-ction id tlie fuberruUli it iniineiliBlely evi

dent by the fomiatinn of a small pea-lika
sHclIinv. •ilnat**ii in tbi‘ ttiMkDes* uf tin* skin,

at 1h< site of iniHidalion.
Tlx- vx-oiid d'ss* t* gl\«-u from ii to <2

hour- aRt r tie* llrst or MtitiUsliig dose and in

(Vnitly ill*- same znuntM-r, tl>e ix-edb* Ining
liiserte^l oMi«|Urly in tiie fold m> th.it tins

|eonl lie* In abaidt tlx* n-ntre of tire l•M•’lhl•g

r*u*(-«l iiy tlx* first inJ(*1toM. I‘«\iall/ luiich

b-<v- pnoLsnre ia n^iuiird in introduung thu
M iond or n-st dose.

'rix* «-ffi*et of tlx* teat ran be detcrraiixul by
nx-asuritig the thirknews of tbe fold uf skin
by nx*sfM> of cali|M>m.‘ Tlx* aversfe thlckr>ci«

( n fold before lest Is .'>.amm . aiol varirw from
imin tu •nim. IM rowa It k slightly leva In

• Ill bidls it i.irics from 1 imm to 1 4mm.
<>r m**te. TIk- f-dd U meai*ure>l 14 Inmni after
llw 1ir*1 doac til tubemilin- -St Ihe site of
tnyeriioii fti all animals there is invariably
an increase of thlckneas. In tlxi raae of non-
luitercuioiis smmata. however, this mrrly
eveenU .*1 f( w millimetre*. wlx*reaa In tuber-
'nkM* MdmaU it may vary from 10mm. to
.'*mni or more. Atler a further interval ol
1* to 24 Iwxir* li»e fold k again nyeasure*!.
In U'lO-tuher* tiloua aiiintaU there k itsiially

A slight d>xri'M' : iu afTerted animak snm*
iftfOwav in llinkmws ur ixt cluuige is observed.

'I'm* His oxd iNjwrioK.

OBITUARY. Letters to the Editor,

LIBUT.-COLONEL HAIG.
liautenant-Oolonal Arthur Balfour Haig-

C.V.O., C.M.C},, latu of Itemerfyde. who diiNl

at hk iwaldencw iu Elm Fark*gardms on
Weduflsday. at the age of R4. wbs a second
roiialn of Lord Haig’s. I.on1 Haig ia a grainlann

of warm acknowlcilgmi-nt lo my kinsman,
Coloix'l Haig, laic uf llemcrMydc. who haa lent
hitna(-ll so rt**ddy t*i the kindly schemes of
thos(* giKid (riciids of miiM‘.”

fV)lom*l Haig wa* the sivtli w>n of Robert
finig, of Knir Valiev, llundnik. and was lx>rn on
July 10, 1*40. Hi* si*tcr-l(t*inw, Uie wnlmv ol

Maj('r-Oem*ral M. It. Haig. Homhsy Staff Corf»*.
db*d Oh April M at Knstbuurni- nt the ag** of
HI. Other brother* <d his vvi*re Moxir-Oencral
K. T. Haig, lute It.!-'.. Lli*ut<>iiaht K. K. Haig.
3lh Kuailier*. who wit* killed at Lucknow, and
t'aptaln Murray Haig. H.K.I.C.S., who died in
INA.1. t'.uh>nei Haig wus sent to Kiigby,
and Joim-d tha Uo>ul Kngin«*«-r* (mm Wool-
wich in IMAU. Fnim IH«4 to H*K0 he was
Kiplerry to the late Hukn of Kdiiiburgh. and
rt*eeived Ihe for service* rendered to
hi* late Royal HighncM in the Culonie* and
in Rtisaia and Coburg. In 11102 King Edward
rnajh* him an extra Equerry, und created 1dm
C.V.U., and King (leorge cuntinuixl him In Hint
iiffloe. f’olonei Haig received the RiiHslan
Order of Ht, Vladimir and the Kmiwtitie Order
of Hnxe-roburg and Ootha. From 190.1 to
190# lx* waa principal agent of the Conaervu-
tive Party. (Vdonel Haig was a good shot .’ind

an angler. He marritvl, in 1x74, the Hon.
France* ('harintte Harris, sister of, the present
l*ord Harri*. Hia eldest son. Can
Hsig. East Kent y»'omanry. died in 1919. His

\r:

only surviving son. Nigel Ksm# Haig. M.C..
late R K.A.. mnrried. in 101H. Mnw rtilly
Moore, tlie arirc**. Hia elder daughter, who
rnarriwil Coptaiii tlx- Hun. Ondfn-y Phiiliinute,
M son of I,ord Pitdhinon-. was drowth-d in
mao. Hi* younger daugliter, Mm. It. E
Hnnbury, died in 1UI8.

MAJOR (MJILVIE OHANT.
Major the Hon. Robert Alx*rcromby Ogilvlc

Oraiit. late Horduii Highlntidcrs, died at
Cliogford. Devon, on April ll. Horn in IdSft.

Ktoti. and joined Hm Hnrdon Highlander*,
serving iu the Afghan campaign, 1S79-18KU,
wlien ne waa (wiru mentioned in dispatche*.
tlx* first B(x>r War. IKMI, and Hie Kgyptian
cnmiMdgn of |Mg4-lXH6, and rejoined to serve
in Hie Great War. I014-I91fl. He married, in
1911, Evelyn Maud, widow of Major P. Mil-
ward, I.anciu*hire Fusilier*. sn<i elder daughter
of Henry Jlillon, of 4, Keiudngtuu-cuurt,
London.

SOCIALISM AKD THE
BANKS.

Points from Letters.

THE RUSSIAN GOOD FRIDAY.

of WUUam Haig of H«wgie. younger hrutlier

ol Bo
.. . .

THE I.L.P. DEBATE.
of John Haig of lionninglnn. grandfather of
Golooal Haig, Colonel Haig succeeded to
Benoenyde by oettlement on Hxi death uf Mias
Sophia Haig, the t7th lady of Hemeraydc. hit

fifth couiin twice removed. The peel tower,
roonaioa huuoe, and parka and gardeno, valued
at £09,700, were purchoaed by public sub-
seriptlon o« a people's tribute to l^rd Haig
and preaented to him in June, 1021. In his
letter of thanka to the I>ird Mayor uf London
(Hir Edward Cooper). lairtl Haig wrote of his
lutpptnesa in ix*eing “an old dream ol mine,
r*Hx*r than a Irope, ri-alized in fact," and lie

continued ;
—

"1 cannot end HiU letter without a wonl

he was the second son of the ninth Karl of
SeaheM and Conatanre Helena, daughter of
Mir Robert Alx*rrromby, IKth .baronH of
Forglcn and Birki*nbog. lie waa educated at
KUni. and joined Hm Hnrdon Highlander*.

CANON n. N. PITH KLL.
Conon Handfleld No<‘l I’urcell, for 54 yearn

(1*07-1921) vicar of Fowey, ComwsJI. died
on Wednivolrty at the ng»* of S?. Canon
Pnrrell waa a welPkiiown tlgun* in (ho Duchy
of Cornwall, having taken a l•*adit|g place in
the puldic work of ttx* comity. Ix>lh as an
ectleviaetic and a* a niagi-drate. Poor l>aw
guardian, and man of afTnir*. Ho served
under nine Hisho|ia (two r>f Kxeter and oeven
of Trnru), and had held Hie stall of .St. N(>cton
In Truro CatlHHlruI niiico llMil. Canon
Piiro'll leave* n widow and (our ouna and
one daughter. Tlie fuhi-rAl ia at Kuvrey Ue
day, at nixui.

mi'l.l £|;;iiiM

SIR E. CHATFKILD-CLARKE.
Hir Edgar Chatfeild-Clorke died yeaterday

at hk riaidetica at Wootton. Isle of Wight,
from influmxa. at the age of 62. The s(jn of
Thntooa (Tialfimd-tlarke. K.R.I.B.A., oncl

I

Klk-rb daughter of J. H. Nettirfold. of Hiiming-

,
Itain. he was a couoin of Mr. Juo(*ph Cbouber-
lain. Horn on February 17, 1863, he woe
edw-ated at King's Collegn Hrhool and in
Dresden, lie bad lived for many j'car* in the
Isle of Wight, for which he wo* returned oa
Lihcml tn(*mlx*r in 192S, but retired in 1921
owing to iU-ht-alth. lie hod been a member
of H^ Isle of Wight ('ounty Connril since
IViHi. and was vice-chairman at the time of
hk death. Wing akn a nemtx*r of the Kdm-a-
tioo trommittee and of the Advwory ('oniiuitlee

on tbe Appointment of Magistrate*. In
1913 be was knlghitsl. Hir Edgar, who wo*
unmarried, found hi* rhn*{ rectcvitiua iu
\ irik- »nil travel.

A BETTER FORM OF
’ EXPERIMENT,

TO THE EDITOR OF TIIE TIMEH.
Hir,—The report, which you publish

to-day, of Uio i.L.P. dei>atc on the

natioiialixntioii of banking and credit

maken alrangi* reading fur anyone who
liopea lo find in it any cumprehenaion of

Ihe real world, or any hmt that the
I.L.P. undcratand the root cauHi*a uf our
IroubtcH.

It ia true (hat wc need not pay much
altentiori to the apeuch of Mr. Onwald
.Mosley, the new prophet of the I.L.P.,

who appropriately cornea forward with a
new gospel, cratmntKl full of miracles.
Mr. Moaley pmpfjse* not only " to capture
the inmost fortrevu of oaptalism," hut
also to yiroviUe a niiriimmn wage for
every one : indeed, ayijwirently to hnng
about a milU'iniimn hy nationalixing all

hank*, which woulil then " issue (-on-

aumera* credit lo tho unemployed,'’ in
order lo create demand and ** bring up
wages all round In the luinimum."
After having atruggicd unauccowfully so
long to arhi(*ve thi* latter object—one,
indeed, which wc all ao much desire lo
ace achieved— the Labour Parly is lo be
congratulated on having diarovered a
geniim capablo of pointing out to it

straight away this tlelightfully simple
dtvicn lying to ita hand.

Mr. Mualey asku un to " n-alice the
enoniiouB posaihilitie* " of this pruce-s.
Surely, after the history of the last ten
years, there is no need to excite otir
iniaginationa in thia way. The \Vay.*4 and
Meatm Advaneea made hy tlx* Hank of
Kngiand to the (lovi-mment during Hm*
war would nale into ^n^ignillcam‘c beside
those whiiit the new imUorial hanka
xvonld joyfully make to the State, muni
cipal and otlier local HO(linritii>s under
Mr. Mosley 'a Kcheine. Mr. .Mn*i(-y anlin-
nale* a “Iwxini.’' There would cerl.iinly
Im* a " l>oom " in the factory which makes
Treasury notes. There might be corre-
sponding depreti-sion among lh<* aulhuri-
lies of the new Slate Hank of England,
whose duty it would bo to “manage" (ho
currenc.v. I am reminded of a circular I
saw in (lenniiny three or four years ago
iixsuetl by tho Rviehsbank. In it Herr
lIaven*Hein and hia colleagues almost
eomieally a|x>logiw*d lo the public for the
iiienicieiicy of the <>ovemmcnt’a note-
making industry. They hoped, however,
they aaid, very soon to remedy it* abort-
comings. Several new factories had been
opt*nrd

; hundred* of new men had been
taken on

; overtime waa being worked,
and it was hoped tlio supply of note*
would Boon catch up tho demand. Thev
never succ(*eded. but. as the world knows
they certainly did their best.

’

.Mr. Mosley an(ici|mte* (hat hi* pm-
poHal will be received wiUi a shuut of
(hsmay by the eapitaliNi*. It i* more
likely to be a shout of laughter. Never-
Uicle***, if Uiere were ever any chance of
ita being seriouHly contoinplatcd. every
sensible man would iM(I(*eu be disinayed
at the general ruin whicJi would fallow
the tinmeoMured depreciation of tlie cur-
rency. It Ik a different matter, however,
when a man of Mr. (trahain's ex(N*rienrei
w-Ik> haa held high office, pula forward a
plan not only for nationalising at onre (ht*
Hank of Kngiand. but for (he Slate taking
over after a few years- ft»r that is what
hia plan amounts to— all the big baidu.
Aa to the Bank of England, it may |^

pointed ont (hat at both the HnisMeU |nd
the Denoa Conferences rt'KoluUons were
pasned iinaimniMialy by the rrpr<-*wntM.

(ivcK of (hi* (jMVermnentM <d iiiHoy iialiitn*,

Your nation is greatly rvapectod br u« (or

i(« reverent oboervonce of Good Friday. I

Veriob, tbrrvforc. to ask your leave to draw the
attention of your reodeni to (ho (act that (he
Hovlet repreaentatlvs* in Ixwuion have deli-

berately rbotoo our Good bViday (A|uil 17)
for a donro, for whirh (hey ha%*e Invited the
Kngllah peopli* to purrhojui tickets. We
Ruoaian* arc IndifTerant to thl* insult at the
hand* «if tbo thdobevlata. Imt we *hould feel

dt-oply poinod by English |x*ople bciplng them
Hiua to ituMill our religion.—(ViLONRL V. H.

PoTKKHiN, 2, Netley-atmet. Hampiteod-rood.
N.W.i, on behalf of the Huoaloii Orthodox
Conimunity in London.

SHIPYARD COSTS.—to f

JOINT INQriHYSUPPORTED
BY A.E.IL PREHiOENT.

WOMEN AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION.

Mr. J. T. finowgijB, pceoideot of the
Amalgamated Bnginecrlng ('oloa, adilimalhg
a meet in# of tbe aoemployed membeta of (hat
union at Hunderiand yeaterday. orgsd that tbe
invitation of the Mlpbutldlng Kmptoyera’
Federation U> trade unkma in tbe indmtry to

^

form a iofol committee to Invcwtigate the ixmIi
of |•rodurHon, both oiitaidr and within tlje
control of the iaduatry. ohould to accepted.

**
I know there are certain objectiona urged

by iMKiple agoioet our toing member* of such
^a committee, ’ ooid Mr. Brownlie. “ It han
' been oald we will oak queationa and deeire
information about the orer-ca{Htalitation' of
certain concern*, watering of stock, and eo on.
and Ibat the employer* will refuai* to eupply
•uch information. Well, if the ahipownem
refuMe to lupply InfortnaHon of that character
if o«krd (or. os it will to by the reprreen
tative* of the workpeople, then, they stand
rondemned in the eyre of the public for all
time.

" 1 cannot itn

Till* pnttest of thn N’atiunol Ansoclstion o(

Hclioolmarter* SKiiiiist tlu* employment ol
women us in*|x-ctura uf p1)y*irsl cilucation
lisrdly tuki** nccouiit of Hie (-xutiiig (act*.

Kci«*ntihc pbysirnl educnti(»n nun crented fur

xxuineii in (hi* country
; and the proh-ssion,

*(i fiir oa itfl expert clinr.icter >* ron<vrned, i*

staffed almuMi exrhiHlvely hy wonien who. to
secure np|Kmilm«nt. iimlergo an nrduon* and

, tmagine a rmponaihle bodv suchex|H*nslvp s|teci.il trnimnc. Apiirt from a p<»l- ^ HhlfihttllHTn* » ' .T

^

war effort nt Mhenield, tr.ere Im* Ix-en no c->n- »T*‘‘**‘'**‘u!
rert.sl ntt-mpl n. thl* noinlry to make
iiiiyf^ical Mlucuth-:i n subject in whirti men
have i; tminuix t-iiUid in quality to that now
posM'SM'i) by Hie w«jmen. M'i,«t men »n*lmc-
tor are still «)ii tlie le\«il of the old drill-

seraennf, t'leatly it i* too much to ex|x?ct
that Hie best ixisitlun- in IbiH anhject should
lx- ii-MiniHl fui ni«>ii u'llessthey are willing to
equip thoi(UM-lv(>* in the same way and at the
bnme level as women have bi*<*n willing to do
MIm Fhiiia Lahki. 16. Wurwii-k-ganleoa.

W.14.

ana if a conimittM U mtabUfthfd and tla
workmen’* reprenentaHve* oek queattone with
regard to the over-capitallxation of concema,
that they will refuse Hi supply
tion, l>ecau*e what would happen ? Tbe

OUSE DRAINAGE.
In your issue of the 1 9th inst. it Is rtated

*' that it is tmt tolii-vcsi hy Hie (’ptander* that

workpeople would to iusHlled in nwignlng from
such a committee and telling the public that
they ha*! asked |>ertioent and legitimiUe
questions, and (hat the shiphnllding rm-
pluyers had refused to supply answer* to thewe
uestions. Then Ibey would stand oon-
etnned in tbe ejrca of the world os dishonsai

people who ore not sincere in their apixiol to
the workfolk* to Join them in a committee of
invesHgation.'’

3

their area will ultimately be Inken out of the
DrninsKe Hoard’s JurijufirHuii." As a reprr-

There ^wm a strong app^ on the j>ort of
ij,,

• -

w-ntstive of Area A. the chief I’plsiid district.
ant| a* one who is in the closest t(»U(h with

organised labour. portTrulaiHy on the port of the
tr^e uaiuns. for a nhare in the control of in

Hie llplniidi-r*. may I *ay that thev llrmly to-
lii’Ve file witole of (heir area will cease to

dustry greater than they had had hltbrrto.
He could not imagine them met-Ung (hht

fnrm |wrt of the area of (he Ouse Hoard ?

The iitiert'sis and conditions of Hie I'pland
nrei Fen area* arii so oppu*ei| that ex|ien-

in Itenre has shown the altem|rt lo unite Hu>m can
• tidy et)d ill disMter.— Mr. Gxhalu Ht.N’.4YuirN,
HuiiHngtlon.

.MORE PLAYGROUNDS.
The provision of mure playing Held* 1* no

donht very imiKirtant. hut quite os im|M»rtdnt.
if not mi»rc so, la the provision of playgrounda
in luuns. At preoent the youth of the nstion
plays ill the stn*ets. which, quite a|tart (rum
Ito fearful discomfort which it mu.*t be to
those who live in the little street*, U v-erv
had frtr thi* children, and brings them to hxik
on the *trei*t* a* the proper place in which
to pliiy and lounge, even when they grow up.
1'he porks sre very frequently rlooed to game*,
hut even ii they were not. plavgrounus sre
more suitnble in many case*. What is really

straight away to-morrow, but a prrliminoiy
atop to getting a greater control wo* by-tx*-
coming membm ^ such a oommittee a* be
hod spoken of. Home people mi|ilit s«r that
it would deal with complex flnani'ial prohinna,
whicb tbe ordinary man did not undemtarfd,
hut bow would he ever underwtaiid these prob-
lems if be did not attempt to grajiple with
them ?

TRADE INION REPORT ON
RUSSIA.

MISS GOLDMAN'.S CRITICISMS.

%>'anted are playgrr>unda with high wolbi, so
that thow livingng near shall not be over-
whelmed with the noise. The school play-
tiiuunds would ho suitshle.— Mr. L. Wallacr,
8, Primrose HUl-*ludios. N.W.I.

UNCOVBNANTED BENEFIT.
There can ho no doubt that an infinity of

harm ia being dam* by (he millions that
have Iteen and are being s|*ent on (be dfs-
tribuHon «)f the *' dole ’’ Ky the Oormnients
Initiated a* a form of relisi lor the unemployed

long
war. the dole ho* given birth (o a Frankenstein
of gigantic ]irop^ione, which impovertshe*
tto country and makes both men and women
disinclined to work and sap* ttoir moral
tibre. In a va*t numlier of cawos the dole has
now got into utterly wrong hands, and ia

really a cu»e instead of being a bleasiog.
Is there no ixwsibUily of some (ofni of time
limit being fixed, after whirh the dole would
cease, even if ootne other form of relief prove
to be eKsential in some raara ?—LORO LkiaH.
Htoneleigh Abbey, Kenilworth.

Under arrangem<^nt* mode hy (he ilrttiah

Committee for the Defence of Political

Prisoners in Kuoala Mbw Rmma Goldman gave
a lecture at tbo Houth-plaoe Inslitoto, Moor*O lo«t night, entitled " An Exposure of (be

e Vnion Delegation's Heporl on Kiuwi*.''

Mr. A. Ht'uo, secretary to tbe committee,
preaided.

Mins GoLDMAX sold that, haring toen in

Rus*ia and participated In some of the demon-
stration* organised for various mloslona. obn
knew bow tnomughly thinga were organioed
in Huosia when it won * queetioo of daxxling
and overawing foreign viaitor*. The Hritlan
*rra<ln L'nioo Delegation were 34 days in

Russia, and ihe largest port of the time was
spent in railway 0004*4^**. In such rlrcnm-
stancea it woula apix-or physically impossible
for the delegation to grt at Lhs (act*, and
that the report was merely a rimllca of the
loatarial fumiohed hy the Horiel Government.
‘Ihe report wo* a travosty u( the actual oon-
dltkmB in Russia.

A NATIONAL RESERVE.
I much odmlretl (he letter in your issue of

A|rril 9 about tbe ‘'Territorial Army" from
’’ A Clmirman." I think be ought to have
gone ooe stop further to acknowledge (he
witrk of tto late National Reserve, which
helped to Hit alt the ranks of the Te^tortol
Armv and Regular Army in 1914. I think
(he War Offlre would do a wise action If (toy

EMPLOYMENT FIGURES.

SLIGHT IMPROVEMENT IN
MARCH.

formed now a National Reserve, which might
leml to a big reserve of voluateers.—Mr.
WiHTHY JicntsoH, Tower House, Vole-rood,
Ht. Leoaarda-on-Hea.

Kiiiployment sljowed a slight improveinent

during March, statea tbo ifinirteg of Labour
O'axrffe. Among the 11,500,000 workpeople
iriiuied against unempioj-meni under tto
VnemployiTient Inouranee Acts Ht Orsat
Britain and Northern Ireland, tbs percentage
unemployed at March 21, I92K waa 11.4.
rompered with 11.6 at Febraary 23, 1926, and
0.0 at March 24. 1924. Among Ute members
of those trade union* from which retunui were

AN INOOMR-TAX CRIKVANnB.
Mr. Baroe I*hlllips ha* won tbe gratitude

received, tbe neroentage unemplo|'s<l wo* 9^0
at Ihe end of M*:
*t ibe end of February, 1916, oad with 7.6

irrh. 1086. minp«isd with 9.4

rrpThMqj^ir ev-cry kind of opiiiioM. that
‘-e^ral^HbkM Nlmnld h«

' '

of many (or protestjog against the monstrous
new demand of the ii

k.'i'I frtv uf

income-tax outhorillrs.
Will you. In the name uf humanity and common
o«'Uer, drfi-iid us from thi* euxv than Chinese
rnrrooebment 00 what used to be our free-

at ibe end of March. 1924,
Among Hie principal industriso. tbcee

whicb sImlowed most improvement went tin-
piste manuCcK-turv and Hie cloUiing and build-
ing (rude*. In roalmining and In tto uool

THE WEATHER.

MAINLY fine and;
BRIGHT.

;

HrriuixdR, BA«M» HR tiu M»TRom>.
tooiciL OmcR 6 p.K. Bspoixt*WTavao-
DAT. Aaan. IK 1926.
Tto deep depremioa 'to the itoMh ol 9ooi*

land on Wednesday -sveolM ewid
HeoUand. at the aamo tiiaa rgyairtag *Ad

(oM- By ysrtesdowievwaiM
messuro ext*titlrd-iraa N.W.

iwards'to tbe Avdtlt arde.

iMMXJtfling elongotod. By yi
a trough of low
Gfwaahy nortM
srith' centres (to ooa*l ol H.W. DeoBurki
and the* west coast of Nomoy. Tki Ttnosiin
gradient acrosa KosUnd oad.lrola^rbaBaaM
very steep and hlghweatoriy winds,, roochliy
gale force at nuuiy pUrto, )alaild'aad on tAe
coa«(, Were ektwciraced. IVholecoa«(. were ektwrieoced. vVbole gale wa*
reached at Hofytowl. ripiirw UyadT ScUty,
Donaghadee. liverpool, Malin llsad,
LeoJlrid, while 'g gust of 68 m.plh!. wa* rs«to
tervd si Uvi-rpool. 77 m.p.h. -at Bolytood,
and 66 m.u.h. at CbostW. Tosouvb th*
evraiog win^ ipodvratad In moti dWtrteto

Rain -or shnwees fell ovsr’atusi pRrt* 6( tbs
country dunog the period and totalled 0-l2to.
at llkJey and (h7Mo- di MaHn Hmd and
Bskdalemulr. Temperaiore wwssligbUy lower
ovtT Knglaad. but .was higher than of late la
Nrotland- It rose to bWcg. at North Rsrwiek.
anti 05d«qt. at Hi. Aodmn^.Ilkld)'.
Deal. Tnrqhay. R&d Fehotiu*- Bright s«a-Tnrqh^. ' and Fehnace- Bright
shine w*a rajoyed in all dlstrieta except la
part* of Wale*. Over 1 i boar* warn tvgMsrad
ai Faigntoo, and cjvit lea houis at Lsnrkk,
Plymouth. Telgntnouth,

. Kamouth, Torquay,
and Prniaqcc.

*

Gkhioui. IsraasNCK raog OasiRVATioim
AT 6 r.M.—A wt*dge of high prtoaura off dor

rOaft IB Isouth-west (Vtafi IB moving soslwasds. -‘nw
rxirtb-west wind ' will b«rans modsrats or
light, with on lnt4g'vol of line wsathsr. A osw
deptvwkm will approach from the Atlaalia
befure long.

Forecaflti for Friday, April 17.
(24 Huuas FOOM MiiiifRiirr. T«iTaai>*T.>

Enulako. Waxjbs. NvcmaHp. loiix or Man,
Haaaiiimt, Oaaxars Ago Hiamagno.

—

Wind N.W., light or ipodrrata: malaly
floe and bright i vlailMllty good : modwal s

day irmpwmtorr, but ground frost ab
most p4a<W si-nighL

laKtAND.—Wind -N.W., hoeking 8.W. • or A»
lighi t Him i visibility good ; teln|isratufa
uiodeiato.

l-VRTHica Otnxoo*.—Un**tU«d.
Wx8x-Bgu Poaat'AOT son B. aivo 8.C.

BNuiuigo.^Winds hrth'eeo 8. oild W., ub-

sKUed -rith *ome. (air pehoda Ctiangsaya
temperavure.

textile .uid linen Industrie* thrr* was a

wind. W.. *trong i
temp ., 46d*t- * homhUty,

71 Mr cent. ;
weather, •

• : - -
Wednes^y, • p.m*. ^bfalay, f

Min. tnhp.. 4«d«»- 1 rolnf^.J»p., I
.

Thursday. 9 a.m. to •* pjt-—|U»^ *i«P •

rolnl 4 . all.

Fl.YlNO PBOMPBCTH TO-DAY<
ABUAt Rorras
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sche Bcstialitat bar ist. Gan/ be*
5ondcrs, seitdem er zuni ,3taalsfei*
erta^'* crniedrigt ward!

war voraiisrufichen. daO der Ta# kom-
mut inufUc, an dem die Falgen a»eser
NJt'a n d I uiiK in ihrem voli«‘n Verhangilg liber
die Arh<*itcnitha'f.t und ihre Bcwcguiij^ hcrcin-
brt*d*« n wu'^den. Dieselbe .Jntcmationa?c“, die
•n fails den 1. Mai zum „Wdtfcicrta<f" crliob
mil du!i bcgeisiernden und zugleich welter*
i-cIiiitttrjuUii Anfruf; „Prolclaricr aller tinder
vereini^i t:uch‘* - sic zerslob in Akiajc, als
ldl4 die herrsJicndeh Kapitalisien den Mo-
ment liir gckonmien hieltcn, ihre riiunerisch<:n
Erobcrungszicic durch Knep zu crrcichCT. Die
Berufsfiihrer und Zentralgdrtcr der Ar^ter--r-
ganisationen schlossen mit sehr wenigen Au?-
nahmen in alien kriegfiihrenden Linde'n
..Burgtrieden" mit dem Klassenjjcgner ! Krie .

-

kredite wurden bcMilligl, Beitragsgelder d.‘f
Proletcn durch die Oewerkschaftec ats
.,K r j e g b a n I e i h e‘* gczeichnet. 2<ich;:et
Kriegsanlcihc! — spart Brot! — halle: durch!
usw. schrieben die Arbeiterzeitungen, deren
Hedakteure vom Kriegsdiensi wegea threr
,,K^ieg^^^ichtigkclt*‘ beurlaubt waren. Durcb
riesige Titelschriften mcldeten sle in national-
chauvinistischer Weisc die ..Siege** und Ercig-
nisse im Menschcnschlachthaus des Wefikric-
gcs. Dem Hilfsdicastgesetz. das alte, ergraute
Proleten in die Betriebc rw'ang’um Mordwerk-
zeuge 2 u produzieren. wurde zugestimml. „So-
zialismus. wohin ac-ir blicken/* schricb die
grdOte dcutschc GewcrkschaHszeitung. als die
Lebensmittelkarten eingefuhrt wurden!
Jedes Untemehmen, dem' Mcnschenschfachtcn
ein Ende zu bereiten durch einc sich allmahlirh
bildende Opposition wurde — man lese den
EbertprozcB ! — in? Einverstandnia und
Auftrag der Militarbehorden von den ,Jtrbei-
teriiihrern" abgcmurk^t, Versamhilungeo auf
deren Verlangen hin verbbten, unbequeme Per-
bonen gemafl deren Antrag verhaftet und ins
Zuchthaus betbrdert Kurzum, sie wares ..na-
tional durch und durch'!, die Internationale war
fiir sic Icerer. phrasenhafter NX^rtschwaU.

AuBer der Schmach der Sozialdemoliratie
im Wcltkrieg ‘mit all seinen teuflischen B^leit*
erscheinungeii und Fo^gen haben wir. anfchlie-
fiend an diese, einc Reihe von R«\’Olutionen
in verschiedenen Staaten eriebt. Haben diese
mm der schaffenden Menschheif das Ende der
Ausbeutung und Knechtung. die Freiheil, den
Sozialismus gebracht?

In Deutschland und Oesterrcich war es die
Sozialdemokratie. welchc nach berulrmteofMu-
sler die Rd\x>luiion niederschlug. Nachdeai alle
ihre Bemuhungen, die Re^•olution zu verhin-
dern, crfolglos waren, stdlte sie sich an die
Spit/e deiselben, um sie m'euchleris^ abzu-
>^“urgen. Sie bcsctztc die Staals- und Regie-
rungsfX)sten. Diese neugebackenen Staatsman-
ner mii iiiren ietten Pfriinden haiten kern In-
ieresse an der Vervvirklichung des Sozialisnnis.
Fiir sie fw ar die R(r\'olution erledlgt. Sie sefarien
nach Nationaivcrsammiung. ersuchten das Bur-
gertum um Mitarbeit. ..Schutzwchren** uiidan-
dcrc militarischc Garden wurden geschaffco und
mit deren Hitfe die Arbeiterschaft. die dir Re-
volution vorw.irtstreiben und zum 2ie| fohren
\yolItc, niedcrgcmachl, ihre Fuhrer meuch-
lings ermordet. Und wahrend die Revolutions

• I.twct cure Hcrren whlajen

Freiidi/ und \oM Kampfesimrt:

Fur die FrdheM gflt’t zu wageis

Die des Mruschen hdchvtes Out.

\X'ie die l.rhen»»«Uc qucilea
, ,

Durch dak }unge Maieogrui^

Mogen die LmfmrungftwcUen
Sten durch eurc Adcrn aich'n.

Aurh die Demui gittb zu bgpnet^

Die im iStaub gehorsam kreucht

Und der Hui-hmut der Tyrannen

Ifel mit cmem Schlag verschcuchl.

Schiumend Ireie es zu Tagt,

Wie cui ungclieurer Brand:
Nidit mchr traurm, nicht mehr Kiage.

Ncm. R e V 0 1 1 e in das Land

!

Stummem DulJen. Hoffen, Claubea
Fo^e endlidi nun die Tat!

Laflt euch nicht die Friichte rauben

Eurer muhevoUen Saat!

Wu an SchaUen. Oegenstandea
' Ucberreich die Erde birgA '

|

Habt mit euren sdiwielen Handen
Ihr geschaffen und gemirkt. ,

Die Produhte eures SchweiOes

Foigt ihr euren Herren aui^

Und nach Siunden ems'gen Fleifies

Zieht ihr tagiicb leer nach Haus.

In die trubc. durh’ge Kammer,
Eurer Armut Schreckembild, - ,

<

U'o der ganze. setmane Jammer
Eures Lebens euch umhdllt.

Eure Weiber, Kinder hungem,
Windend sich in Leid und Qual;

Betteind auf den Brucken iungera

Eure Bnider allzumaL

Doch in schimmemden Palasten

— Habt nicht t h r sie aufgesteitt?! —
I Freuen sich be! tollen Festen

Eure Herm der Khdoen Wett.

{ [

i Hdhnend seh’n sie cure Leiden

Und kein Flehen nihrei sie,

Wenn ihr demutvoll4>cscfaeiden

Sink! vor ihnen auf die Knie*. —
Wolit ihr codUch nicht mehr Knechte

Und such nicht bcberrscht mehr scin,

Oann erkampft euch cure Rechtc

Durch die eig'ne Kraft atlein!

Laftt euch nicht mehr Unger narveii,

Auf den Weg zur FreHieit drangtl

Wolit ihr denn so lange barren,

.. Bis man in das Crab euch scoki?!

Nicht geharrt und nicht geschlafen,

Leuchtend winkt der schdnste Mai:
Wachet endlich auf, ihr Sklaven,

Sprengt die Fessein. werdet frei!

J. Hath

BUIUnRIHlHIIlIIIDIIII

So kommt cs. dafi heute die Arbeiterschaft

mchrdcnnje der Willkiir desKapitaljsmus aus-
gelicfcrt. Ausbeutung und Knechtung bei Ian-

gcr Arbeitszeit. Hungerk>hnen und Arbeitslo-

sigkeit intensiver ist, denn je einmal. GroB 1st

die Zahl derjenigeo. die aus Hunger und Ver-
zweiflung Selbstmord begchen.

So stchen wir heute vor der Aufgab^,

den Menschhcii und niuftjyffh dscerrungenwe-rden. '***i?^
Er wird nicht errungen durch ktinMli-k ^ •

Put^che. sondem durch zahes. uncrschuiifH ? ‘

ches Festhaltcn an dem 2iel. Durch unerwi
t

^ ^
lichc Priipag 3pda und Aufkiarung im •

!

der Hcrrschaftslosigkeit. Durch elne immV
" *

groBcr zu werdende Zahl von Mcnschcn d
^ ? #

die soziale Re\-olutlon will. Endlich dy,.*! « •
Kampf und Sieg der so von unten auf or'»i-

‘ -•

slert herangereiften. wirtschalilichen Akv L ••
kraft. der auf die Daucr kein Widerstand i.- • •

gegengesetzt werden kann.
Sozialismus ist nicht die Gewaltherrsc*

i*
*

einer Partei und deren FQhrer. Soziallsmui — I
Geiste der Anarchie ist Ocwaltlosigkcii ul« -
Hcrrschaftslosigkeit. ist Freihclt des

" *

individuums und der Gruppen. die ihre Lcbtrt •
^

formcn nur auf Orund von freien VereinU « a
rungen gcstalten. die sich aus dem geme.n^i • I
men Zusammenleben ergeben. Der herrschaf^ 1 i
lose Sozialismus ist nicht Bcamlensiaal. der det

"

schaffenden Mcnschen die Arbeitsfriichte
nimmt, sondern cr ist Oemelnschaft der Sdu) •

*

fenden, auf Grund freicr Uebereinkunft. ”3 •

Unser Sozialismus der Anarchie hat mi* ^ *

Krieg nichts gemein. gleich welcher Farti d.r m *
Armeekokarde ist. Der herrschaftslose So/n • •
lismus verabscheut den Mcnschcnmord. er h*

•

Leben. Gluck. Freude, Fricde und Wohlerpr. •

'

hen aller Mcnschen. Dean der herrschafiskk#
Sozialismus ist vor allem We n sell I i ch k eit t *

Im Interesse der Durchfuhning dieses So-
zialismus. im Interesse der Menschlichkeit Kt ••
nun notwendig. dafi sich alle diejenigen, denm •
es ernst ist um die Sache. dafi sie sich irbetr •<
die btaatspolitischen Parleiungen und kapiiah
stischen Wirtschaftsformen hinwegsetzen, sir

/erstoren. Dafi wir uns als Klassengenossm
einigen in einer Weise, die cin p«ilitische$ Br- *

,
rufsfuhrertum in Staatspositionen und ein zm.
traigewerkschafiliches Burokratentum aus «

g

schtiefit. und zwar dort, wo unsere* Schicksalr * •

und Intcressen die gemeinsamSten sind, nam- *0
lich imBetrieb. '

Jedc andere .^Einigung'*, e!wa auT Veran £ 2
lassung der Berufsfiihrer. dient nur diesen zui !
Erhaltung ihrer Futterkrippen und fuhrt nicht—

g

zum Ziel. Wir anerkennen geistig Vorgeschrit- •
tenere. gleich welchen Standcs sie sind. Wtr 2
sind gewillt. sie zu horen. Sie soflen unssem
Berater und’Wegueiser, nicht aber Bevorzugtr
undjDjktatoren. die uber die Geschicke andem
besttrnmen konnen. S*

Das Ziel unverfalscht im Auge habend. dir

Bewegung rein und edel gestaltet — dann wird
auch der 1. dercinst wieder zu einlem Pro- •
paganda- und Kampft^, wird wieder Heer-
schau der Befreiungsk'ampf er wer* 5
den. Er Vird erst dann ein wirklicher Arbeitrr • J
wcltfeicrtag sein. Dann uird zur Tat werden.
was alle Jahre am 1. Mai in phrasenhaften j?*
Woften millionenfach in die Welt gerufen wur- g

*

de: ..Proletaricr aller Lander, vereinigt Euch". •
Dann werden sic sich hinweg fiber alle Oren
zen die Hande reichen — in Staatvernei-

-

nung und Vernichtung des Kapita-f
lismus!

Darum! — Es lebe der UMal. der •
Proletarierwcltfeiertag. auf dafi ei
einer werde in Anarchie und Kom-2
munismus! H^mmaa 5Urm.

iiiiiiiiniiiiHiiiiriiiiiiiifliiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiinHiBWiiiMHiiiiiiniiiiiiiiuiiiMwiiiiiittiiiHiniiiiiigiiuiiiiBnwiBninnnniM^ t

Der epste Hlai
in Pcfpogpad.*)

Es war IbOO. da der 1. Mai in Atnerika
das erstcmal als intemationaler Arbeiterfeier-
t;ig begangen wurde. So wurde dcr MaHag
fur mich cin Ercigiiis >*on belebendcr, auf-
rijticlnder Kraft, per Fcicr des 1. Mai in eiiKm
freien Lande hei/uwohnen, das war cin Traum.
dcr in weiter, weiler Feme lag und vielleicht
iiic vcrwirklicht werden konnie. Und nun im
Jahre 1920 scfllic dieser Traum so vielcr jahre

*) Obi/n isl ein Auszug aus flnrm KapilcI des
Zweihindt/en Wcrke« der Verfaasenn, das In enp-
•I'vbcr Spracbe Sn Ainerika Cfschiencn i»l: ..Mffne
Lnitiuschunf^cn in Huflland" (Vcflafj Dou-

«. Comp in New-YorU). m setncin
lii'i^II sa.Mirh umi fer-:clnd (jcsclirirbcni: U erk k!
J:i heUfu'.v’uiI.lt BrHrag zur ualirhtir«;^;niSeo
Bf'utiiluiiii und AbUlinunu dc^ il*>Urli«.wi<fTnis rom
fevoltihoniiren SUndpunkl aus. Um d«n Cui,* 2U ctia-

fakicmierciT, aus dem lieraut ea verfaHt wtir.fe, oh
die Vidmum; wiedergei^rbeu, die die Verfassenfl

FIcisch und Blut annehmerr Im revolutionaren
Rufiland. {

kh konnte den Morgen des 1. Mai l(ailm

erwarten. Es war cin herriicher Tag. und un-
tcr den Strahlen der warmen Frfihlingssonne
schm<yiz die Ictzte Krusfc des harten Winters
daliin. Schon fruh am Morgen gruBten miA
die KT.iiige der Miisik; Gruppen \x>n Arbcitern
und >ioldati‘n marschierten durch die Strafien
und s.-ingcn re\-t)lutionarc Lieder. Die Stadtwar
fcstlich gcschmudkt. Der Uritzkl-Platz, wcIcher
sich dem W’lnterpalast gegenfiber ausbrertet,
war cine einzige rote Glut, und die bcnach-

e/SCfThandisf In da^ dem Kameradeft P. R. /esandte
E\emp!ir ein/etracren bat: ,.Wcnn dk Oeiftesquilen,
div dic&rs Week ins Lebea pebracht habi-n, Sie cr-

keonen l»«$en meinc brennende Hoffnun/ auf die ruf-

sisrhe Re^olulion und mcine biHerc Verzweiflung
&b<T ihre Niedrilai^e — dann bin ich fiir die Arbeit

beMhnt, die di«ca Werk mich f^ostcl hat.** Wir
kuDiicii ihr all dies nachfuhlco. auch die Verk-um-
dungen, denen ale ob ihres prinziplelien Slandpunktet
ausgesetet ist. (Red. ,.E. u. B.")

barten Strafien erstrahlten in einem wahren B
Aufruhr von Farben. Grofie Massen ^
auf und ab; sie bewegten sich alle nach dem *
Marzfeld, wo die Hclden der Rctirolution be* ^
graben liegen. 0

Obwohl id* einc Zutrittskarte zu der Tn- §
bune hattc. voti der aus man das ganze Schau* ^
sf>iel ubersehen konnte. zog ich es vor, uniff

dem Volkc zu bleibcn; ich wollte mich als cm L
Teil des groBcn Heercs fuhlcn, das die J
erschiiiierndcn Ereignisse hcrheigefuhrt haMe
Heute war sein Tag. der Tog. den es
selbst geschaffen hatte. Doch ^ien es mir
dafi diese Massen eigentiimlich nihig ^afct
und in bedruckendem Schweigen verharrlen
Es war koine Freude in ihrem Sir<gcn. keinr

^ruhluhkeit in ihrem Lachen. Sic marsfchicfte**

mcchanisch uqd erwiderten autdtnatisdi da*

Bcifatb'gesclirei der CiUquciirc auf dcr Tribune
die Hurra schrien. wenn die cinzclncn Abtci-
lungen vorbeizogen.

Am Abend Golltc e ne < ffcn!lkhe 5(hiu^lfl
lung stattfinden.

. Lange \-or dcr festgesetzien
Stundc war dor Uritzki-Platz bis hinuntcr zu*^
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PaUst und zu den Rnnkcn'drr Noma init einer
dichtgedrongteo Mengc gefdllt, die gckommen
war. unr dem Schau«pirl unter frcicm Mimmej
bei2u>«t)hnen. das den Triumph des Volkes
symbolisch darstclirn sollte. Das Stuck bestand
aus drei Teilcii. Dvr erste Tcil gab die Verhidt*
nisse wiedcr, die ziim Kritgc fiihrten und cha*
rakterisierte die Rolle. vurtche die deutschei)
Sozialisten dann gespielt hatlen. Dcr /weit^
Teil war ein Abbild der Februar-Hcvojution,
die fCcrenski zur Macht emporhob. Der letzte

Teil behandelte die Oktober-^evolution.
war ein Stuck, da& hcrrlich ausge$latiet und
in machtvoller Weise ^-orgetragen wurdc, ein
Stuck voll mit Leben. Wirklichkeit und fa^zinie'

render Kraft. Man fuhrte es auf den Stufefn
der ehemaJigeo Borse auf, welche dem Ptatze
direkt gegenubcrlicgt.

Machtig aufwidiiend war dieses Bild. Aber
die breiten Massen verhiclten sich schweig-
saro. Nur ein schN\:acher Beifall erhob sidi
aus der ungeheuren Menge. Ich war wie >t>OT

Donner gendirt. Wie war es zu erklaren, da8
die fesseinde Darsteilung so wenig Widerhall
fand bei den Tausenden, die hier versammcit
waren ?

AIs ich mit Lisa Sorin dariiber sprach,
mcinte sic. daB das Volk die Oktober-Revolu*
ticn praktisd) miterlebt habe. und daB die Dar-
stellung daher nortwendigerweisc nur einen
diirftigen Eindruck machc im' Vergleich mit
der Wirklichkeit von 1917. Allein meine kleine

koimnunistische Nachbarin gab eineandere Er<
kliirung: „Das Volk hat seit den Oktobertagen
Von 1917 so \iele Cnttauschungen erlebt", sag-
te sie, wdaB die Revolution jedeti Sinn fur es
\*erIoren hat. Die Vorstellung konnte nur die
Wirkung haben. den Massen ihre Enttauschung
deutlicher zum BcwuDtsein zu bringen.*'

Funf Jahre sind nun veigaiven seit jenem
denkwurdigra 1. Mai an den Utern der Newa.
Wahrend dieser Zeit wurde die Revolution
langsam zu Tode experimentiert inr Laborato-
rium der ..Kommunistischen'^ Partei. An die

Stelle der Revolution trat die ,.Neue okonomi-
sche Potitik*' die in ihren Auswirkungen
schlimmer ist als der Kapitalismus. der in den
Oktobertagen zur Strecke gcbracht wurde. Die
„kommunistische“ Staatsmaschine emwkkelte
sich zu einem mit tausend Messern versehenen
Streitwagen. der biles niedermaht. was sich ilmt

in don Weg stcllt. Gan/ RuBJaml hat sich wic-
derum in einen fin><teron Kerker vcrw*aadeH
mit der O. P. U. als ertMrmungsfoson U'acb*
ter. Die Tscheka sitzt auf ihrem Throne, und
a lies ist „still‘* in Sowjet-RufiLind.

Kcin Wuhder, daB die Reaktion sich tiber
die ganze Erde verbreitet. Dos Bejsp'cL wel-
ches der Leninism us gegeben hal. wurde
von der Bourgeoisie allcr Linder nachgcakmt.
Man hat von Ruflland gelernt. wfe
die Stimm'en der Uozufriedenea zu
erdrossein sind.

Aber das revolutionire Proletariat beginnt
ebenfaiU zu lemen. Mehr und mehr begretft
es die enge Verwandtschaft zwischen dcr wei-
Ben und der roten Keaktion. die von der Ar-
bciterschaft aller Lander rait vereinter .Maciit

bekampft werden muB.
Der I. Mai in .,Nep“-RuBLand wird wie^

derum olfiziell und zwangsweise gefeiert wer-
den. aber er wird auch dicsmal bei den Masaea
keine Begeisterung auslbsen. Die lAfB^itcr wer-
den auch diesmal kalt bloiben angesichts allei

SchaustcUungen und Pratentionen. Ihre Ge-
danken werden zu ihren Brudem jenseits Set
russischen Orenze schweifen. wo die Feier des
1. Mai zw'ar unter groBen Schwierigkeiten vot
sich geht. wo aber die Idee noch nkht cot-
mannt und gefibcht worde, wie es in RuBU^d
geschah. Das russische Volk, dessen GUebcw
tibermenschliche Proben zu bestehen hatte; Ittt

trotzdem seine inbrunstige Hoffnung in 4e
ideate Botschaft des 1. noch nlcht verknem
I Mai, das ist der Kuhder eines neueo Le-
bens, der Fruhlingsbotc, der Emeuerer greVr
Hbffnungen. Gerade dieses jahr, angesichts dei
Reaktion, die sich uber alle Lander ausbreitef
ist dem Qroletariat die belebende Kraft des
1. Mai mehr demj je vonnofen. Mehr denn fe
ist es ndtig. die Massen zusarrtmenztischmiedn
fiir den groBen Kampf. der sie erwartet, den
Kampf, der die Welt befreien wird von jcdei
Ausb«utung und \*on alien selbstemanirten Dik-
tatoren und Kerkerwachtern der leidenden
Menschheit. Und an diesem fesUidhen Tage
wird auch das Proletariat der zahfTosen Mir-
tyrer nicht vergessen, welche der Bolsche-
wismus ans Kreuz geschlagen hat.

Emmm'Qotdmma

Intemaiionales Anfimilitaristen-Biipo.
Der literaatlei&le AnUkrlegstag
< ftr 1925.

D^c Versammiunff der Vertrcler von in Holland

an d^l. A.M.B. angeschlowentn Or^anUationen

wendet s7ch an samtliche. der an das I. A. M. B. in

anderen I.andern an^esctitossenen Organtsationen und

U'jrch diese an das ganre Weltprotctanat, um dem
>Xr^lnsche Ausdruck 2U geben, es mOK^n die rev o-

lutionar - a n t i ro i ii t a r i a t is c h e n Demon-
strationen f*egen Ende Juli oder am t. Au^urt

Oedachtnistas des W'eltkriegsausbru-
ches) noch fruher ats im vorigen Jahre \t>rbe-

reitet werden, und immer mehr, auch durch die Wahl
der Redner, uberalt einen intemationakn imd univer-

sellen Charakter annehmen.

Cs ist u’ohl unnoiig. bevvihrten und bewuBten
Aniimilitari&ten die vielen Gcrahren ins Ucdachtnrs lu

»-«ret>. in denen auch in diesenr Jahre der Welt-
frtede wirder peschwebt hat. W.HIen wir die Wahr-
heit auBemj so mu«en wir sagen, flafi er seit dem
Jahre 1014 nicht raehr da war, scibst angenonuneo,
daS er je zu>or dagewesco ware. Doch selbst wrnn
wtr dct» Faschismus und Terrorismus wcniirer be-

achteten. aK den Krtep. wie wir ihn 1014—1913 kann-
ten — auch dann muksen wir 'erklaren, daQ dcr

Zustand jener Jahre im vergaogenen Jahr {cden

Augenblick Turackrukehreii drobte. Wohri 7ur set-

ben Zeit nkhts so entmuti-end ist, wie die itts Un-
glaubiiche gehende L'nwi^nheit groBet Schichlen d^'s

V’olkes, das i B. durch die Landesvcrwei«ung einea

pric»terlichcn Palnarchen — von dem es weder srin

esen noch scinen Tii<l kennt — beinahe au^ ncue
•n etnen gegcnseitigen Ma<icnmord cc.-1’'ir7t wordeo
wire.

Karneradeo allcr Linder! GroBe tnt-
tauschungen hat der re«oluti(»o.ire Antimiliiarismus er-
leben g, konnte wohl kcinc ijroflcrtn :;cb<r.,

ab den Polizeikommunismus \-on MoSkau und die

vollkommcnc Vermilttarisierune desjenigen, was einst

die Wettrevolution m verheiBen schien! Dieser gna-
saroen Enttauschung kommt fast die iibet die aafl-

lose Schwerfalligkeit der Masse gieich, die entnnitigt

die Hande in den SchoB legt, wahrend die Sacco
und Vanrettt. die kalifombehen I.W. W.er, die Re-
volutionare in Italien, Spaiiien und RuBland. die Diemt-
verweigerer in Frankreich, Holland, FinnUnd. Bulga-
rien usv.-. usw*. zu Hunderten oder zu Tausenden
getotet Oder verhaftet wurdeci.

GewiB gibt es hier und da auch ein Auflehea.

SrhiieBlich ist ‘doch die Dienstverweigerung da. so-

gar Generale proklamieren den „G e n e ra Is 1 1 e ik
der Generale*’, das Internationale AntimnitahHieii-

Buro. die 'Kriegsdieoctgegner-lntemationale, viele Frie-

dcnsvereioe. re\olutionare Jugendgruppen usw. he-

haupten thr Oasein; hier und da befleiliigen sich svn-

dikalKtbche Gruppienmgen emer unmittelharefl ariixr.:!»-

tarisiischcn Tattgkeit Im ganren aber stehen sich der
Militansmus und der Anlimilitarrsmus nirgends dra-

sttscher gegenOber, ab in ihrer Mitarbeitertihl ur.d in

ihren Budgets. Noch kan*i man auf der Seite dcr
AntimHuansten nur mit ffunderttausendea unJ au!

der Seile Alcr .MiUuruten immer noch mrt**Mi :i

von Soidalen rcctineix wahrend das antimilllar' tsSvhe

Budget nelleicht einige Millionen an Geld betrj.-l ;-t-

gcmiber den Atilliardenbudcrts drs Militarismus.

Hier Verandcrung ru schaffen. sci utisere r-.r'a-

tionar-anlimilitaristischc Aufgob^ Die Erinaen;"- •

an den Ausbruch dea ersten W>itkrteges Erdi *

und Anfang 'August — smd hierfiir die bev.c tf-
legenbeit

Wir appellieren dringend an Euch, achc''
'

1. .Mai dazu ru benutzen. auf unscrerr re>'Olu;i
- -

Antiknegstag hinruweben *

J. Giesen. iniem. Seer.. Vi)vcrlaan 13 D. 0;^-
nekan, Post Blauwkapel. bei Ifirccht (HoltanJ),

Soziaies Leben und tT/erdcn.

Dl« InUrK*tlo»»U Sohnle In Qenf.
Voo ''• * *'''rrc geleitct,. wurde der Vet--

•^h finer »' rjon,
s^htile in Oenf untemumnten.

freie Arbeit, gemeinsam uUer indivjduell. S« hrrei*

len ThealerJtifhihrungrn vor od^r arbeiten ab tiand-
weiker; sir besuehm Fahrikrn oder schreiben rlwas
n cic. ' ledf SchuUuhicht Und es bt nirrk-

Gusf^v Latidauep.
Zo ietD«a €. Todoatt|.

Ernst Toller verdanken wir deu naclMvIwi:.

.

Bericht rims tingenannten Kameraden, der m . •

,

letzten Stunden vor Gustav Laridjuers Ermordun.; . ,

Oefihrte war.

Ela Zeuge, au desaen Verlrajerr>wvrriigkrit T.#lir.

nicht fwcifelt, berichtete ihm, daB dte Ictiten VI'.tru

Oustav Landauer*, die cr seinen FoUerere. sc.n<-a

•chuftigen Mordrrn curief, wie folgt Uuietcii:

„Crschlagl micb doch! DaB ihr Mm.
•Chen seid — ?**

Es war am Abend des 1. Mai 1919. als
ira Amtsgericiitsgefan^is in Starnbergi wo the
am Tage vorher, nach dem Einzug der wciBcn
Garden verhafteten Arbciterrate von Starnberg
untergebracht waren, groBer Larm und Spek-
takel vermuten licB, dali wieder ein ,«Schwer-
verbrecher** cingclicfert, worden sci. Es w ar
dies, wie wir nach einiger Zeit erfaliren konn-
ten, uoser Oenosse Gustav Xandauer.

Er w ar auBerhalb Munchens verliaftet wor-
den. und da cr w'ohl irrfolgc des Kampfes
in Mimchen nicht gut dort cingclicfert werden
konnte. nach Siambcrg gebrachi worden. Nach-
dem war uns ani andem Tage in der Frithc
hatten begruBcn konnen. fragten wir den Uc-
nossen L., wic cr eigentlich iiber d*e jet/ige
Situation denke. L. mcinte, nachdem wir unserc
Befurchtungen. w'elchc spater leider alizu wahr
gemacht wurden, geauBert hatien, diese Er-
regung werde sich in einigen Tagcn wiedcr
legen. Wie sehr cr sich darin getauscht hatte.
sollte sich bald an ihm selbst zeigen.

Am 2. Mai, ungefahr fruh 10 Uhr, kam
derOefangniswartcr und rief die Named: Land-
auer, Mayer, Burgmcicr. Saizmann.

AU wir ins AufnahmeziraTner kamen. wiir-
de uns gesagt, daB wir fortkamcn, aber nicht.
wohin. Wir vier Mann wurden von funf WeiB-
gardisten mit aufgcpfianztem' Seitengcwchr zu
einem in dcr Nahe stchenden Lastauto eskor*
tiert. Wir muBten das Auto besleigen, dann
ging’s los. durch den Park nach Stadelhcini.
wie uns die Weiflgardisten sagten.

In Ftirstenried. beinr Casthaus l<Crcuz-
straBe. wurdc zura ersten Mai Halt gemacht.
Hier waren groBe Truppenmassen und an-
scheinend ein Hauptkommando. pie Soldatcn.
welche von uns drei Arbeiterraten nicht viel
Notiz nahmen, waren an Landaucr schr inter-
e«icrt, wollten abwechselnd immer auf das
Alito stelgen. L. muBhicrschon dasOefithl gc-
habt haben. daB die Qeschichte schlicBli-li
schief gchen konnte. dtinn ich hortc, wie cr
zu dem Fuhrer dcr Begleitmannscliaft sagte:
MFferr. schiitzen Sic mich“, w'orauf der. soweii
es in seiner Macht lag. die Soldaten vomwaM femhielt.

rfier woMte Landaucr. welchcr anschcinvnJ
m der Nahe von Furstenried verhaflet wor-
den war. seinen Rucksack, den man ihm ah-
genommen hattc. wiedcr haben. Er ersuchte
den Fuhrer, sich darum zu bemuJien. was die-
ser auch tat. Nach einiger Zeit k.im ein Offizicr
aus dem Oasthaus und erklarte: ..Landaucr
bekommt scinen Rucksack nicht"*. Endljrhgmg
es weiter. nach Sollp, wo die Bcgleitmann-
schaften Essen faBten: Auf meiiie Klage. dalJ
wir ebenfalls Hunger hatten und hculc wolil
nichts mehr zu essen bekomnen wixrdcn ga-
ben uns die Soldatcn Drot. Ich gab auch' Cie-
nossen Landaucr davon. was cr mil Dank an-
nahm. Audi eine Zigarette hot ich ihm an.
welche er raiichte. Dabci klagtc cr. dafi ihm

Rucksack nicht ausgeh.indigt worden war.
in dent sich Zigaretlcn befanden.

Von Solln kanicn wir nach dem Scndlingcr
Obcrfeld, bis vor einc Fabrik, wo uns be-
dcutet w*urde, daO wir nicht mehr weitcrf.ib-
ren konnten. Es wurde hier noch gckamptt.
vt ir muBten iiber das freic Feld nach Stadvl-
heim gehen. Dabei wurden wir von den /ur
btadt zichenden Truppen fast nicht beads'c*.

Das Bild anderte sich. al.-. wir nach Ivl

heim kamcn. Da ging der Ttuf'*i lo.s.

wie: „Den Laudauer. den Lnnuaurr bringen^'
Fchlagt sie tot. die Hunde!" wurden !i“’ ^

finer Rou^ Soidalen in die Mi’u* gciwiu
vorwart'goschobcn und -guslollcn.
vor d^ Aufnahmezimmer.

Hier wurdc Landaucr tin helUA*'^

Oder Schlag vcrselzi, daB ih»n scii'v
^

heruiiterficlcn. Dann ging die
los. Unserc Pcrsonalicn vvutdcn

^

n->mmcn uud \wi k.imen ‘
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WOMEN OF THE RUSSIAN
REVOLUTION

By EMMA GOLDMAN.

P
llE-UEVOLUTIONAUY Russia stood unique in the world’s

history for the host of remarkable and heroic women she

contributed to the movement for liberation.

In his vivid and powerful poem, '‘Russian Women/* the poet

Nekrassov paid a high tribute to the fortitude and valour of the

women who had sacrificed wealth, social station, and culture to

wend their weary way across the frozen Northern plain for their

ideals. Later it was Ivan Turgenev who with fine feeling and
sympathetic appreciation painted the picture of the Russian women
revolutionists of his time. In his superb prose poem '‘On the

Threshold" he immortalised the exalted idealism of the Sophie

Perovskaia type of Russian women whose passionate faith and
selfless devotion to liberty beacon-like illuminated the dark horizon

of Russia in the early eighties.

The February Revolution of 1917 opened the prison doors to the

survivors of the torture, the dungeon, and Siberian exile meted
out by Tsarism to its political opponents. In triumph they were
brought back to Moscow and Petrograd, scores of the revolutionists

of the younger generation, representing various political

tendencies, but all inspired by a common ideal.

OLGA TARATUTA, the daughter of intellectual parents, though
of slight physique, possessed a powerful mentality and was in a
certain sense a pioneer. When barely twenty she organised,

together with several friends, the first Anarchist group in Southern
Russia. Arrested at the beginning of the revolution of 1905, Olga
was doomed to 20 years* katorga (hard labour prison) in Odessa.

Ingenious and daring, she succeeded in escaping, again taking up
her former work, this time under an assumed name. For a con-

siderable time all the efforts of the gendarmerie to find her were
fruitless, but in 1908 her disguise was discovered, she was re*

arrested, and sentenced once more to 20 years’ prison. On her

return to freedom, in 1917, Olga devoted herself to the political

Red Cross work, aiding the victims of the Hetman Skoropadsky
regime in the Ukraine, and subsequently giving relief and cheer

to the new groups of political prisoners created by the Communist
State.

In the latter part of 1920 an All-Russian Conference of

Anarchists was to take place at Kharkov. All the delegates were
placed under arrest. Among the several hundred prisoners was
also Olga Taratuta. She was sent to the Butyrki Prison, in

Moscow, the very place where so many of her comrades had
suffered and died in the days of the Romanov regime. There
Olga underwent the most harrowing experience of her eventful

life. On the night of April 25th the political wing of the prison

was raided by the Tcheka, the prisoners were attacked in their

sleep and badly maltreated, and then rushed to the railroad

station and transferred to other prisons.

Olga found herself in the dreaded Orlov prison, which served
as a central point of "distribution" under Nikolas II. The character
of the administration and of the regimen of that prison were such
as to drive the politicals quickly to a hunger strike in protest
against their treatment. Olga was again removed to another
prison, thence being sent to exile in the dismal region of the
Veliky Ustiug, ami finally ordered to Kiev, where she had formerly
ministered so devotedly to the Communist prisoners of the Hetman
reaction.

LEAH GOTMAN and FANYA BARON left Russia for
America in their teens, where they were employed in factories and
took active part in the labour movement. I knew the girls well,

splendid specimens of independent womanhood, of attractive
appearance, fine feeling, and strong mentality. At the first call

of the February Revolution these two girls, together with scores
of other Russian refugees, hurried to their native land. They at
once threw themselves into educational work among the masses of
Petrograd and Moscow. Later the two women drifted into the
peasant ranks of the famous peasant rebel, Bat’ka (Little Father)
Makhno, where they took up cultural activitiea

The hand of Kremlin, lifted against Makhno, fell heavily also

upon Leah Gutman and Fanya Baron. Both were arrested on the

eve of the Kharkov Conference, referred to above, and were sent

to Butyrki Prison, where they fell victims to the Tcheka raid, on

the night of April 25, 1920. Torn out of her bed in the dead of

night, Leah was dragged by her hair down a flight of stairs, and
forced to remain for hours, half-dressed as she was, in the prison-

yard together with the other politicals, waiting to be transferred

to sonic unknown destination. She has remained in prison ever

since, being now one of the hapless inmates of the terrible

Solovetsky Monastery, situated in the Arctic zone.

FANYA BAUON, who always impressed me with her unbounded
courage and exceptionally generous spirit, belongs to the rare

type of women who can perform the most difficult tasks of revolu-

tionary ardor with calm grace and utter selflessness. Following

the Butyrki raid she was transferred to Riazan Prison, whence she

soon escaped, making her unaided way back to Moscow on foot.

Arriving penniless and almost without clothes, her desperate con-

dition compelled her to seek refuge with her husband’s brother,

at whose home she was discovered by the Tcheka. This big-

hearted woman who had served the cause of the Revolution all

her life was done to death (shot) by the Party that pretends to be

the advance guard of the Revolution.

EVGENIA RATNER, a young woman of keen mind and forceful

character, joined the Social-Revolutionist Party soon after com-
pleting her medical studies in Switzerland. Her activities,

on her return to Russia, repeatedly involved her in difficulties

with the authorities, who finally condemned her to a long prison

term. Freed by the February Revolution of 1917, her exceptional

ability and energy caused her to be elected as a member of the

Central Committee of her Party, while she at the same time was
chosen by the peasantry as one of their representatives in the

Moscow Soviet. Her Party having been outlawed by the

Bolshcviki, Evgeiiia was arrested in 1919, and placed on trial in

1922 together with eleven of her comrades, all of whom were
condemned to death.

The intercession of the Western world, which aroused an
emphatic international protest against the execution of the

sentence—signed by such men as Anatole France, Romain Rolland
and others—saved the lives of the twelve Social-Revolutionists,

Evgenia Rainer among them. She was exiled for three years.

Reoently her term has expired, yet she has not been liberated.

She is now threatened with renewed exile to some remote part of
Siberia.

Of the Left Social-Revolutionists, IRENA KAKHOVSSIAIA,
ALEXANDRA IZMAILOVITCH, and MARIA SPIRIDONOVA
have suffered the greatest martyrdom. Kakhovskaia, grand-
daughter of General Kakhovsky, the famous "Decembrist"
rebel against Nikolas I., is a woman of recognised literary

ability and revolutionary idealism. She began her work
in the liberation movement of Russia when a very young
girl, in 1904. Subsequently she was arrested and sentenced
to 20 years’ katorga^ later she was transferred to Akatuy,
one of the most feared places of Tsarist exile. In 1914 she was
permitted to settle in the Trans-Baikal territory, whence she was
freed by the February, 1917 Revolution.

Upon her return from exile, Irena Kakhovskaia worked in the
Left Social-Revolutionary Party. After the Brest Litovak peace
and the German occupation of the Ukraine, the German authori-
ties arrested Irena as a participant in the conspiracy against the
life of General Eichom, the Prussian Field Marshal in the Ukraine,
who was killed by the Left Social-Revolutionist, A. Donskoy.
Kakhovskaia was subjected to torture and sentenced to death but
the outbreak of the revolution in Germany prevented her execution.

Irena continued in the work of her political convictions and in

1921 she was arrested again, this time by the Bolsheriki, by whom
she was exiled to Kaluga, in Siberia.

While in prison Irena Kakhovskaia wrote her most interesting

memoirs. Romain Rolland, after perusing the work, said : "1 am
opposed to the ideas of Kakhovskaia, but her narrative has a
captivating human, or rather superhuman, quality. It is a psycho-
logical document of the highest value. The absolute simplicity of
the narrator, her truly Russian ability of objective vision, her
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incredible energy devoted entirely to the cause she has at heart

—

all this arouses admiration in the reader, no matter what his

attitude may be towards the value of the action accomplished or

contemplated. What heroism, patience, utter self-abnegation, what
treasures of the soul does not humanity waste on terrible and
shameless purposes.’*

ALEXANDIIA IZMAILOVITCH, the daughter of a Russian Army
(Jeneral, is another instance of Russia’s young womanhood driven
to acts of violence as the sole form of protest possible under a
despotic regime. In 1900 she attempted the life of Governor
Kurlov, of Minsk Province, who was responsible for most hendish
(H)grom8 against Jews. Sentenced to Siberia for life, she was
liberated with the other politicals in 1917. As a meml^r of the

Left Social-Revolutionary Party, she became a leading hgure in

the All-Russian Soviet of Peasant Deputies. When the Bolsheviki

decided to "liquidate” her Party "for good,” in 1919, she was
arrested together with a number of her comrades, remaining
almost continuously in prison ever since.

The roost characteristic feature of this exceedingly able and
energetic woman is her life-long devotion to her friend and com-

rade, Maria Spiridonova. They spent together eleven years in

Siberia, together they returned to Russia to join their efforts in

behalf of the people, and together they were arrested by the

Bolshevik Government and are sharing their imprisonment these

many years.

MARIA SPIRIDONOVA is undoubtedly one of the most remark-

able and heroic figures in the Russian revolutionary imovement.

Of aristocratic family, beautiful and cultured, young Maria left

luxury and social position to devote herself to the cause of the

oppressed. At the age of 18 she committed an attentat on General
Lukhanovsky, the Governor of Taml>ov Province, who was execrated

for his savagery toward the peasantry.

In the case of Maria Spiridonova the henchmen of Nikolas II.

surpassed even the methods of Ivan the Terrible. Upon her arrest,

Maria was beaten into insensibility, her clothes literally torn from

her body, and the young girl then turned over to the drunken
guard who amused themselves with burning her naked flesh with

lighted cigarettes. After weeks on the verge of death, Maria was
hnally condemned to death.

The torture of Spiridonova aroused the Western world, whose
protests saved her from the scaffold. She was "pardoned” to

Siberia for life. The effects of her ghastly experience left her with

injured lungs, a crippled hand, and the loss of the sight of one eye.

But though physically marred and broken, her spirit remained
aflame.

Few of the returned politicals received such popular ovations

all the way from Siberia to Petrograd and Moscow as Maria
Spiridonova upon her release from prison in 1917. She became the

adored leader of the great agrarian millions of Russia, the soul

of all their age-long aspirations, and the spokesman of their needs
and hopes.

Already in 1918 Maria Spiridonova became aware that the
Revolution was in greater danger from some of its alleged friends

than from its enemies. She saw the growing autocracy of the
Communist State and set herself sternly against it. The final

break between her Party and the Bolsheviki came over the Brest-

Litovsk peace, which Spiridonova condemned for reasons of prin-

ciple as well as on practical grounds. Shortly after that she was
arrested together with the 500 delegates to the Peasant Congress.

When I came to Russia I was told by the Bolsheviki that Maria
Spiridonova had suffered a nervous breakdown and that she was
therefore placed in a sanatorium where she was receiving the best
of care. But soon I discovered that Maria had escaped from "the
best of care” and was living in Moscow disguised as a peasant, as
she used to do in the days of the Tsar. Fortune presently favoured
me with the opportunity of spending several days with this

extraordinary woman. I found not a trace of hysteria in her—in

fact, her poise and mental balance and the objectivity of her recital

of events since her return to Russia were extraordinary.
A few months later, in the autumn of 1920, the Tcheka again

became busy discovering conspiracies. During the numerous raids
throughout Moscow, they came upon Maria Spiridonova who lay
ill with typhus. She was arrested and removed to the Otsoby
H^tdel—the Secret Section of the Tcheka, In 192L, when Marla

was almost on the verge of death, the efforts of her friends suc-

ceeded in procuring her temporary release on condition of her

returning to prison as soon as her health should improve. The

only alternative was to let Maria die in prison of neglect, or give

her back—improved in health—to the "best of care.” In fact, no

sooner did she begin to recuperate when the Tcheka took charge

of her again. Guards with blood-hounds were placed at the house

where Spiridonova was being ministered to by her devoted friend,

Alexandra Izroailovitch. Their every step was watched and exist-

ence made so unbearable that the tortured Maria demanded to bo

taken back to prison. Together with the inseparable Ismailovitch

she was then ordered to a furthermost corner of the Moscow
Province, and from reliable sources I have the information that

both Izinailovitch and Spiridonova have been exiled to the wilds

of Turkestan.

The martyrdom of the heroic women of Russia has become more
poignant and intense under Bolshevik dictatorship than in the

days of Tsarism. Then their suffering was merely physical, for

nothing could affect their spirit. They knew that while they were
hated by the autocracy, they enjoyed the respect and love of the

vast masses of the Russian people. Indeed, the "simple folk”

looked upon them as "holy ones” suffering in their cause, and the
moral influence exerted by the politicals in prison, iatorya, and
exile was very great.

All that is changed now. The new autocrats of Russia have
discredited the ideals of socialism and have besmirched the fair

name of its exponents. There is no public voice in Russia save
that of the ruling Party, and the martyrs—men and women—of
revolutionary Russia have become pariahs in the fullest sense.

They have no redress and no appeal to the conscience of their
country, for the latter has been politically paralyzed.

THE DISTRICT VISITOR
By VERA WENTWORTH.

E verybody connected with the parish of St. Agnes declared
that Roxana Halliday, the Vicar’s daughter, was much too
young and altogether too attractive to be a district visitor.

The Vicar’s wife had forbidden it and everybody else deplored it,

everybody, that is, who had attained years of discretion and
mature experience. It would be all very well, they said, in a
country parish, where everybody knew everybody and the Vicar’s
daughter would be treated with respect

;
but in one of the most

abandoned parishes in London, where the population was a con-
stantly shifting one and half the parishioners lived in evil-smelling
tenements of the most revolting description

—

No 1

"But, My Dear,” expostulated the Vicar, when, for about
the tenth time, the state of local public opinion was being ex-

plained to him by his wife, "who will visit my poor if Roxana
does not! 1 do what 1 can, but, as you know, the parish is a
large one and makes many other demands upon my time. You
prefer to visit my more favoured parishioners. Yes, yes. My
Dear,” he added hastily, "I am aware that the evil odours in
some of the tenement dwellings cause you to feel unwell and that
therefore, to visit them could not be expected of you; but on
whom but Roxana am 1 able to depend f My parishioners are all

very hardworked people. It would be neither reasonable nor just

to expect them to visit each other; not, that is, in this particular
sense.”

"You might make much more use of Miss Simms than you do.”

"Miss Simms is a very good woman. Nobody appreciates her
solid worth more than I. But I gather that she assumes a peremp-
tory manner when dealing with my poer, especially those of my
poor who are not also what is known as deserving, which must be
singularly exasperating when one is—er—down on one’s luck.”

"Well, anyway, I won’t allow Roxiuia to do it. She’s too
young.”

"She’s a healthy, well-grown, well educated young woman of
twenty. She has no work to de and it’s time she was about her
Master’s business.”

"And she's too pretty.”
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pian-) d'rettaniente jirf^vvedere i popoli

:nviiL''nr.

LO SPiriTATORH

Perche la rivoluzione russa

non ha realizzato le sue speranze

U'- ; .a 1 I »
< Ti^l' >n»;*

da, p.iriitii . t'lua-4. C . . i.vta ' 'li.'- . • 1

r. • lii.ira ci lUnai.

U:.a •. h i’:i p' s^ato^i Jo', ji'.n- re P'’liM

e! -ra^i

’

.1-
i .’.ellu State, d par-

tito ‘ d; '-'ri'--’". arl- eon tutti i iiiezzi «

ta.-. '.iisi - 'iri' I*e .LUtor'ta renrrali teiita*

Ton di ir.vanalari 1.- ittivita popolan i>er

V Pa C'.ot: '['Ondent^ ai progetti ‘Icl par.

r. 'ol,> voi'o del quale era di rinfor-

lo statu e d: >Uild!ire il suo nionopolio

i:*;', w-onoitiica. politica e sociale e su

!»• '“Mn. di inanit’estazioni imelletiiiali.

ur.o.

ti'-.

zai •

EU'

iu: s

La rivd'i7.ione inveee aveva ben altro w'o-

po : il ^no caratt**re ess^nziale era la nega-

rione deirautorita e della centralizza/done.

E'^^a .1 !*t^r allarirare il cariipn d»dl*ini-

ziativa pmletaria e nndnplicare le forme del-

lu sfnrzo indiviiluale e collettivo. (di ^t-opi e

1 tenderize d- 11a Hi\oluzione erano insomnia

diamt-n al III* nt opposti a (lUelli del jiartitn

poliMro iliripente

Fdiu.iliiHOite opposti erano / ui'todi della

RivdnriuTie dello Statu Quelli della Rivo-

luzionu t-varu* re*rvasi dallo spitiio della rivo-

lu/ione sTf'sa. vale a dire cercavano di eman-

ciparsi da tultf le ft»rze oppressive: in hreve.

erano dettati dai principii libertarii. Al con-

Uari'j. il metx)do dello Slate — dello State

t.ul-o*\i-ta. tome til qualsiasi altro goveino —
era l*a>ato sulla coercizione. la ipiale, logicar

inenu- e neressariainente. mena alia violenza

sisieiuaiica. all’oppressione e al terrorismo.

Cos'i due tenderize opposte lottavano per la

supreniazia; lu Stato bolscevista contro la Ri-

\(>lu7ion*\ I’no dei due doveva perire. Le due

tenden/.e, contrarie uei loro scopi e nei loro

metodi. non i>ot€vano lavorare d'accordo; ii

trionfo <iello Stato fu la >confitta della Rivo-

luzione.

Nullameno sarebbe un errore d credere che

]p non riuseita d**Ila Rivoluzione sia stata

dovuta unicamente alle pratiche dei bolscevl-

sti
;
essa fu U ris?iUato dei principii e dei me-

tofli do] bolsc^'vismo. Furono i principii au-

toraiii delln SPito che sofflHar^mo !o spiidto

Hbertario e h" aspirazioni verso la liberty.

Qualumpie altro part-ito politico fosse stato al

potere. il risultato sarebbe stato completa-

mente identico. La Rivoluzione e stata uccisa

non tanto dai bolscevichi quanto dall’idea bol-

scevista. Fu il Marxismo. o, in sostanza, il

scttarisino governativo. Solamente la compren-

sione della forze occulte. sotterranee. che

schiaccinrono la Rivoluzione pub gettar luce

sulla iezione che risulta da queiravvenimento^

che
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che ha scosso il luondo intero. La Rivoluzione
russa e il ritlesso, sopra piccola scala, della

lotta secolare tra i due priucipii ; libertario

e autoritario.

Non e forse il progresso il trionfo dei prin-

cipii di lihei'ta contro quelli di coei'ciziotie t

La Rivoluzione russa l‘u un tentativo liberva-

rio strozzato dallo Stato bolscevista colla va-
lor ia teiuporanea delTidea governativa e rea-

zionaria.

Questa vittoria e dovuta a varie cause, tra

cuj primeggia la condizione arret rata dell 'in-

dustria russa. coiite Than giii fatio noture

iiioUi scriU(ui. L'incolUira mtellrtiuaU* del

popolo russo fu Lin^altra causa, che se gli dava
dei vantaggi sui popnii \icini coiitaininaci

dalia politic.i, avtna pciu dei gra\ i svantag
gi II popolo russo era uitmune dalia corru-

zioMe poliiic:i e l>arlatii(*iitaiv. l>aiira

questa ignoranza coinporta\ a rinesperienza

dt-irazione dellc foi-ze politiche e la fcde in-

genua nel poter** iniiai-oloso del jjartilo che

grida\a ]uii forte e face\a luaggiori promesse.

Questa fiducia nella potenza governativa ser-

VI n legai'e il popolo russo al partilo cnmuni-
st.i priuia ch.‘ le grandi masse ahbiami potuto

accorgei'^i che il giog<» (oa stato di nuov(j pr^-

s'o loro sul K'olhf.

T1 prinripin lihertaiio fu poteiite nei prim»

giotni <lella Ri\oluzione, quando dappertiitto

si sentiva i] hisogno di esprimeit* lilMoaunnite

ogni opiiiione. Ma jioi la priina ondata di (*n-

tusiasiuo fece luogo alle necessita j)rosaiche

della vita (iU(»l iiliana e orjorse una Inui forte

convinziiuie per tenere arcesa la fiamma della

lil>erta. ^ i fu solo, in confrontrt flella vasta

estensioiie della Russia, un pugno d’noinini.

gli anarchiei. che si assunst* (pieto cdinpito.

Ma il loro mimero piccolo e la loro }>ro])a-

ganda. soff<xata durante il regime zarista.

non aveva avuto il tem))o <li produrre i sum
fnuti. Il po])olo russo. quantunque in ]iarte

istintivaJTiente anarchico. era ancora trop|>o

poco faniiliarizzato con i veri principii e nie-

todi lihertarii per tentarne Fapplicazione
La maggjor jiarte degli stessi anaichici russi

er«a disgraziatamente ancora preo<*cupata piii

dalia limitata attivita <lei gruppi e degli in-

dividui che da un’azione collettiva e sociale.

Gli anarchiei — lo ainmetteranno gli storici

onesti dell’avvenire — hanno avuto una parte

importante nella ncoiuzione russa, una parte
moUo pin feconda e sigmficativa di quello ch«
il loro piccolo numero avrebbe fa.tto sperare.

Nullajneno, la sincerita e Tonesta mi obbliga-

no a constatare che il loro lavoro avrebbe avuto

un valore infinitainente piii pratico se essi

fossero slati ineglio organizzati e piu i)rep»-

iuti a guidare le energie disorientate del po
polo verso una riorganizzazione sociale sopra
basi iibertarie.

Ma I insuccesso degli ana.rchi<i nella nvo-
luzione russa — nel senso qui sopra indicate

non sigriifica nuliunientc la sconfuia dell i-

deale libertario. Al contrario, la rivoluzione

rtissa ha incuntestabiliiientc diniostrato che
I'idea di Ntato, il socialisnio di Stato, in

luttc Ic sue nianifestazioni (cconouuche, poli-

tiche. sociali, educative) v conii)letamente fat-

Jita. i*issa c I'anliiesi della rivoluzione.

Resta veio, como in ogni specie di progresso,

rhe solaiuentc Jo sjjirito ed il inetodo liberta-

rii i»ossono condurre gli uoinini un j)asso in

avanli nella h)ro loUa per una vita inigliore,

piu India e piu libera. Questa temlenza, apiili-

‘ ala alle grandi coniinozioni -sociali conosciuTe

co! noiiM* di rivoluzioni <• cost feconda di risub

lalo come lo i* iiei periodi di evoluzione ordi-

naria. 11 inetodo autoritario non e tuai riu-

scito nella sioria com** non e mai riuscilo

i.ella ri\ (>luzi<jne russa. Lo spirito uinano non
ha s(<»perto altro principio che la libeita e

pfj. i.. I'nomo ha pronunziato la piii alta ]>a-

rola di saggezza quando ha detto che la Iil>erta

' la madre d* irordine ** non gia la sua figlia.

.Maltrrailo tutte le sette e tutti i partiti |>o-

I'tici. nessuna risoluzione pub a\ere un suc-

<*esso \ero e p**rinancnte .se essa non si oppone
ad ogni tirannia. ad ogni centralizzazionc e

r.(*n si stoiza di utilizzare in modo nuovo tutti

i \alori econoniiei. .sociali e<l i ntellettual i. Non
una s.*mplice sostiluzione di un partito poli-

tic<> ad un altro alia osta del gf>verno, non un
camii ffamento dell'antocrazia ron formule pro
letarie. non la dittatura di una nuova <da.sse

a! post<* di un’alfra. mm una (pialsia.si coin-

media politica. ma il i ovcsciainento totale di

tutti (piesti principii autoritarii pub solo ser-

vin' la causa della rivoluzione.

Sul terrene economics, questa I rasfonnazione
,

dcv(* farsi per opera ddle masse industrial*,

le quali dehbfmo scegliere tra lo Stato indn-

striaie ed il sindacalismo anarchico. Nel pri-

mo cas<v la minarcia contro la costnizione della

nuova societ/i si sviluf pera con lo svilupparsi

dcllo Stato politico, il quale diventerebhe un
])eso morto che ostacolercl>hc il crescere delle

nuove forme <li vita. I’er questa ragione il sin-

dacalismo to industrialismo) e solo sufficiente

alia hisogna. come dicono i suoi partigian*,

E’ solo quando lo spirito libertario avra pene-

trato I’organizzazione economira dei lavora-
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t'^11 che polinmio main I'esLiU'si Ic niolteplici

eD»'ii:io civairici del pupolo e che la rivolu-

Zit'iit' d'U'sa e sal\ amiurdalu.

Sdlanu'iit e la libera iniziutua e la paiteci-

pa/i>>n«‘ poptdaie a^li aliari dela Rivoluzione

poii.iMMo unnedne the i tenibili eirori eom-

n:eN>i in Russia m liproducano aricora. Per e-

i'Mi ih’l 1 1 nil'UsMluif inl im reniiiiai't

di hiKtiiiftn d.t I’ifui uizrado iu>ii \ era iiessu-

r.a laLTH'iie pcieli* tiUf''Ta eiua sotfri''St' il

lit'd'l**. .'4* le urt:aniz/azioni <li lavoratoid Ave?-

sei'> ootuto eseianaie Iibeiainente la loro ini-

riaii\a per il i»eMe>*‘ere di tutti. I contadiin

d^ !! l*( i ain.t a\ r* iibeio potato servirsi ilegli

Si! uneiiti niatnrii che stavano immapazzinalT

n l\i'k>''\\ r i:. ^iltn i-t'iPri imiustnali a-;pet-

t.r do ih* d\ Mos^-a ne ordina^^ero la distri-

lu 7 P*ne. Ou* sii ^ono depli esempii caratteri-

i de'la ren'rali/zazinnp bolsrcvista <’be do-

ser\ire di mdnito ai lavoratori d’Eu-

ron I dWmerica e metterli in fruardia con-

tF' effrtti tli'truttivi dello State.

Li Hplus'viale delli* mas.s* i ‘a!i/,zn-

t\ ' 'h- !*>ro as>oeiazioni — sindacalismo anar-

chi .
- - •* 'oIa capace ili orcanizzare con suc-

t-- ' ;.i M'->duzionc. D'aftra parte le coope-

ratur* .I.:, nt- d’.’Tcrordo colle organizzazionl

ir.
4..

'i \ 1 .'Un eonie me/zo ui scamhio *'

d' T .i-nrti/i- u- t ? ;i !•> citta p la lainpagna ^

r.-':-' 5te?=o tempo come collegamento tra le

iciaiip indusTriali, si civa un^

Frt.- di ?ervi;u ’nutui e rii mutuo appoggio hen

pir .-ffic.ice he il lavoro ohhlicatorio. I’estfr-

c;’* o ii P-rrorismo Solo in questa dire-

],i Riv.-.lnzione puo acire e svihippare

ra: d mv*nf*> le niiove forine social! ed ispi

rarr alle ma=se la volonta di fare.

M.i le n^L^^nizzazioni industriali (o sinda-

cali )
hhertarie e le cooperative non sono i soli

ine77i Ter ri'-oUere i problemi oomplessi della

vita stxiale, C'i sono anche le forze int^llet-

tuali. le quali. pur essendo intimainente col-

leeate colle attivita econoniiche. hanno iina

funzione propria da compiere. Tn Russia lo

'^tato comunista divenne il solo arhitro cli

tutti i hiiiogni del corpo sociale. T1 risultato,

come e stato detto precedentemente fu un co«m-

pleto ristacno intellettuale e la paralisi dl

opni sforzo creatore. Se si vuol evitare nelTav-

venire un tale disastro, le forze intellettuall

debhono avere indipendenza e liberty dVspres-

sione. Xon Tadesione al partito politico, nia

devozione alia causa rivoluzionaria, competen-

za. coanizioni. e sopratutto Timpulso creatore

'dovrebbero essere il criterio della capaciUi per

il lavoro intellettuale. In Russia ci6 divenne

iinpossibile fin dal principle della Rivoluzione

d ottobre per la separazione degruintellettua-

li). dalle masse. K* vero che i priuii a pren-

dere, roifensiva furono gl’intelleltuali, spe-

cialmente i tecnici, che in Russia come in mol-

te altre coiitrade si aggrappano alia borghe-

sia. Questo clemcnto, incapace di comprendere

i: signiticato degli avveninienti, si sforz6 di

far argine ul flutto della rivoita sabottando

tutlo. 3I;i. in Russia vi era anche un’altra sjie-

cie di intellottuali, che vantava un glorioso

passato rivolnzionario di cento anni. Quests

•ategoria d’iiitellottuali restb re(ieTe ai popo-

lo, quantun(]ue non poteva accettare senza ri-

serva la nuova dittatura. L'errore fatale dei

l)oiscevisti fu quello di non fare nessuna di-

stinzione tra questi due eleraenti. Essi com-

Iiatterono il *:abotaugio con un terrore che col-

p:va tutti gli intellettuali come classe ed innu-

uiirarono una c.ampagna di odio ancor piii in-

tenso che contro la horghesia — metodo che

scavd un abisso tra grintellettuali e il prole-

tariato ed ostacolo il lavoro costruttivo.

I^nin fu il primo a comprendere questo er-

tore criminoso. Egli fece notare che era una
giave colpa il far credere agli operai chVssi

potrebbero ristaliilire le industrie e corapiere

il lavoro intellettuale senza Taiuto ed il con-
C(U‘=:o deglMntellettnali.

fl iiroletariato non aveva ne le conoscenz©
nh la pratica necessarie a quesio cbmpito e fu

necessario ricostituire la categoria dei ti^cnici

per la clirezione della vita industriale. 3Ia il

riconosciniento di quest’errore non inipedi a
l-enin tul al suo partito di conimetterne un
altro. I ti^cnici fuiono richiamati con dell©

condizioni tali che aumentarono rantagonismo

tra essi ed il regime.

Mentre i lavoratori continuavano a morire

di fame, gringegneri, i periti industriali, i

tocnici ricevettero <Iei lauti siipcndi, dei pri-

vilegi special! e tlelle migliori razioni. Essi

divennero gFimpiegati prediletti 'dello State

ed i nuovi conduttori deUe niusse schiave. Que-

st© nitime, a cui per anni si era insegnato che

il solo niuseolo e necessario per una rivolu-

zione trionfant© © ch© solo il lavoro fisico h

produttivo. e che erano state suggestionate da

una carnpagna di odio che aveva denunziato

ip ogni intellettuale un contro-rivoluzionario

e'd uno speculatore, non poteva-no fare la pace

con quelli che avevano iniparato a detestare

ed odiare.

Disgraziatamente la Russia non ^ il solo pae-

se dove prevale questa disposizione di spirito

contro kH intellottuali da parte dei proletarii.
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^
Dapp^rtulto i deniagoghi della politica si ap-

suirignoranza ilelle masse, insegnai»

loro die reducazione e la cultura iuiellottuale

scno dei pregjudizi i-orghet^i, che gU (Jiierai

possoiK) I'arne a nieno e the gli optoai d^a soli

Siino capa<'i di riedificaro la socieia. La Hivo-

luzione russa ha (irovato niolio diiaramente

che il muscoio ed il ctM'vello soiio egiuilniiiiU*

indispensahili neHopria di rigeiitMazioiio so-

ciule. 1 lavori initdlettuali e luanuali sono cos'i

collegati nella vita del (<n|)o soeiule come il

cervL‘lIo e la niano neU orLcanisnio uiiuuio. 1/u-

nc non l>un funzionare seiiza Taliro.

L' Vi TO clie la maiigior parte degli iniellel-

luali si considcrario ciune ima classe distiiiia

e siiperuu'c agli operai ; ma un po’ dapper-

tuiu> le corulizioni sociali fan tliscendcre la

classr degli inielletluali dal siio piedistallo di

prnilegio. F^ssi uop haruio la farilita ’del hivo-

rature mariuaU' di corriM’o a'lraverso il iiiomlo

alia ricerca di un camhiainen-o di posizicuo*.

Grinteliettuali sono radicati piu profoiidamen-

le iiel loi'o amhienie sociale partioolaiv t* non

possono fosi fatilmente camhiaie di siUiazione

e di rnodo (.Lesisti-nza. S,- il monilo occidtii-

lalr vuol profiitare delle I 'zioni lieila llussia.

l'ati;ilazit)ne ilemagogica dt'lle masse ed il cieco

antagorusmo oontro gl'inndlettaali d»-ve ces-

sare. J1 che non vuo] dire pcrd che i lavoralori

ddjbono niettersi coitipletamcnte agli ordini de-

gruiiellettuali A1 contrario le masse ddiluiM''

fin da ora • cominciare a |.r- pararsi per la

grande opera clif la rivoluziont* aspr’.ta da lo-

ro. Esse dovrehhero accpustaiv le conoscenz, e

I'j capacita tecniche necessarie ju r amministra-

re e dirigere il complesso meccaiusmo industria-

ie e sociale liei loro risj)(‘tti\i paesi. Ma anche

nolle micliori condizioni iu cui possono tiaj-

vnrs], esse avranno sempie l)isogno della coope

razione dell’elemento iniellettuale e professiona-

le : nello stesso mndo che Muost’ultinio deve

coraprendere che i siioi veri interessi sono

identic! con quelli delle masse. Quando queste

due forze sociali avranno appreso a fondersi in

Un tutto arnionico, gli aspetti tratrici della

rivoluzione russa potranno essere eliminati.

Nessuno dovrebbe essere fucilato perche i- ha
acquislato altra volta deiristruzione». GU scien-

ziati, ringegnere, lo sj’ecialista, Teducatore.

I’investigatore, I’artista al pari dei carpeniie-

ri, dei macchinisti e di tutti gli aliri nianuali

sono tutti parte della forza collettiva che deve

fare della rivoluzione il grande architelto del

nuovo edifizio sociale. Non odio, ma unione.

non antagonismo ma affratellamento, non fu-

oilazioni ma simpatia reciproca
:

questa. e la

lezione cht> insegna il faliimento dtdia rivolu-

zione russa, lezione che deiihono apprendere
tanto grintelleluali quanto i manuali. Ogiiuno

deve api lezzare il valore sonimo dell appo^gio

ymiuo 0 della coopcrazione libertaria. Inoltre

ogrtuno <le\e sapor re.stare jndipendente ed

e.sser i-apac** di metier-, a disptjsizioiie ilelJa so-

cie:;i il meglio di se siesso. Solo in tpiesto ino-

(lo il lavoro prodiittivo e !o sforzo iniellettuale

si sviliipj eianno in foi-me sempre piii nuove e

piu l iecin?. Per me qii**sto e ]‘ins<>gnamPnto dUn-

"ieme (- ia h-zione vitalp che ci r ilalt) dalla

111 voliizi<me rus’<a.

*
* if

N* lle pagim* pj-eVodinr i ho ii*ntan) (.l indicare

)»<'rche i principii. i me'ndi e la la-tiica I>olsee-

\isti han fatto failita »* darvidtei-o lo sies.so ri-

>uliati> St* fo.H.sei-o a|plica!i in altri i>aesi piii

\oliui indust rialmeiite.

lio mosiialo che mm e solo i! Holscevisino

ehe ha faliii'». ma tu'io i! Mai-Msmo: vale a

dll’e eht* e \ tihn // r/y// o n ulot'f rtO

ehe ha mostrafo la >ua iiTipnrt*iiza m»lla r-ivo-

luzioiie r-u>>a. S.- ili>\essi riassumere in una

foi-mula la mia ariii>nientaziitne. dii-ei: la ten-

(lenza ineit'ntf alht S‘an> e lii c»»ncenti-are, di

iiger’e. di monopolizzai-** lu:te \v at-iivita

sociali; la iiafura riella Ki\ oliizitme al c<irPr-a-

I'io e di sviluppar.«i. di allai'gai-si, <H disse-

ininai’si in.eerchi sempia* |uu laighi. In altj-i

tei-mini. lo S’ato consei-\-aio|-,. .stati{*c», la

Ki\ o'luznmt* i* )rngressi\a e dinamica. Quesie

dm* ’endeiize -ono incoinpaUhili e ten(l(jno a

(ijsti ug^ersi I'un i'al'ra. L’idea slatale ha uc-

( isa la j-ivoluzione ni.vsa - lo sie.sso avverr«a di

tu'tc !r alti-f* ri \ol uzion i
>/• lihfitario

uun prr mh rn d <•>1110 rtt ntn

Dehl o andaie anc4 »ra piii lunLii. Non e sola-

iiienti* ii I)ol.scev!sijio. il Mar.xismo, lo Siatali-

smo die sfmo faiali alia rivulnzione ed al pro-

gresso umano. j.a causa piincipale della di-

sfaTta della rivoluzione russa e piii profonda
e sfa nella concezmno socialista della rivolu-

zione.

LUdea che gt>neralmpnte i socialist! si fanno
della rivoluzmnt* <• che (piesta sia una trasfor-

mazione delle condizioni sociali, per la quale

una clas.se sociale. il proletariato. fliventa piii

potente di iinaltra classe, quella capitalista.

fP la concezfone di un camhianiento puramente
fisico, e come tale ha hisogno solarnente di un
riordinamento delle istituzioni e della soena

politica. La dittatura borghese e sostituita

daila e dittatura del proletariate » e per eflfta

dn quella delP « avanguardia » del partite

%

.V'
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'} 'ti.ia.e. > \i‘ ijiai I'll'- tiuiiU’e

••
I

;i. iraie mi «'! I' '1 aiJiento K‘ iin

^rii
!

= . u;. laii i' litf I ij [ imi n.a e non «1) ^tK^an*

' '! * taiitu Matruanu III, m
H ^-la

^

^ ‘ -’aipi. ei^oie e Ja ciamJ-- iia^iedia

! 1
'' •/b'lif iu>ya il t’ riMre (per mezzi.)

J- - a ui>I<. ,ii iin jaiMto pi-lpuu) ili camijia-
!

1

^* It 'izitiii I e !' (.‘•rnii/ioni di vita,

-t* !aini" *t I'alhienif i \aloii MU-iali td iiniani

i O' i a vj I; •

1 l.i 1 i\ o] u.ziniie.

Aiah. ptjuii.^ ncila sua fnlle pa>sion^ per

;i J" ct I '
, ,, eoiniims’a ia\oro a furtiti-

caie "I t- t\\ 1 (oncetii che la rivoluzione

a^r-va Tf-ua'ii di d isi r ujz;zere. Esso inooragpio
at - Ir le^cnii qualita antisociali e distrusse

'ihi^matiran.Hnte il vonc'etto gia chiaro dei

nu(»\i \alori rivoluzionani.

II sentimenTo di giusiizia e di uguaglianza,

I’amore delli* lil>erta e della fralellanza uinana

(piestj tondaiiienii di ogni vera rigenera-

pom- socialf t'liroiio soppre'ssi, sierminati

daIJo S'aio (omunista. II sentiiiiento istiniivo

dtll uoiuo rer r*<|uita t'u Lollato come una de-

ixdez/a st riTiiiu iiTale ; la dignita uiiiana e la li-

l>erta divemiem d*-llt' sii perstizioni horghesi,

il risp»-Un dtlla Vila umana, chc e Tessenza

sle^^^a d. lla i icustuuziom sociule, tu condan-

i,,Po rt iiM*. rom’ I (i-riv (jliuionano. Quest a terri-

Kile pttvMsjom* dei valori tondainentali poiia-

\a HI ^tt'ssa il germe <lella distruzione. •( 'on

'pie't'* - inui t’n chf la Hiv cduzione era solo iin

mezzo pet a''Niunarsi il jiotere politico, era

ji.-

V

Pal.il" (hr urn i v akud rivoliizionarii t'os-

s -

1

o ^’dmtdinati ai kisouni dello Siato socia-

list. i. ..
j
lu’tosto to>st*ro in I'eaka usaij solo

I" I .I'^jeii I iU '^i il poiere governativo rec* nie*

I!" :H. . 11 'pin',Ho La *' Keazione (li Stato »»

ira^' h I 'l'.i da - Intri t^Nt* della Kiv(>luzione e

d^l Pnp.do divctmr la sola guula deiraz.ione

i-'i .tiit ‘ir d» 1 rrimetilo. I.a viojenz.a. cosa ine-

V It .ii.i !' tielln sollev azioni ri \ (j 1 uzi niia I*
i •*. t'u

amiii—a roinr rostume normale. come al)itudi-

ht . ,-d . nia gloiificaia come I'lstituzioiu* piii

i
"ter.-,- ^ |M'i niralr. Eorsr chr lo stesso Zl-

ir .lev ii-'ii !iii vafUimzza’o Zerzhinsky, il capo
‘ ir'.:in hat la (tea. col titolo di n Santo

d Ki .M ii/ioij I'orse che i
i
iu grandi

"I ‘I
i

pai'kliri iiMii ^Miio stall resi a I ritsky. il

t. h-i it"if' el il rap(‘ rrudrlmentc sadico della

1 •
.i ili IM- t) iigr.ido '

Q pel vet -lone dei valori morali si cri-

"MIIi/zm I , ntost,( in (piesia siii>er-formula del

p.ird'M rj»rnuiiista : fl fnir 'nu^hftcd t mezzi,

i M<-i If
!

pa'sato i (iesuiti dell’ 1 nquisizione

ad«»:Tai‘Mio iiU'ila formula e le sottomisero

ogrii mor.iliia. Kssa si vendico sui Ciesuiii come

lo fa oia sulla nvoliizione .\irevocazio-

iie di tpii 1 motto d'ordine sorgono la menzo-

gna, la fal.-sPa. Tipocrisia, il tradiinento. I'as-

sassinio
|
uhblico o nascosto. Sarel be del jiiii

alto inferesfe per gli studiosi della psicologia

sociale il constatare come due movimenti, tanto

lontani pei il tt inpo e per le idee, hanno pro-

dotto esattamentc gli stessi risultati a causii

del princi) ;o che il fine giustifica tutli i niez-

Z!. II parallelo storico. tpiasi completainente

ignorato, consent* una lezione importante per

tuitr le rivoluzioni future e i>er I’avvenire del-

f lunanita

E' un grande ei rore il credere che gli scopi e

|iiogetti sieno una cosa separata e diversa dal

metodi e della tattica. Questa concezione h una

Emm
i ffTi ni

^iaiUu <
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iiiijiiueia liilt'iitr per la ngenerazione sociale.

'I iiii.i I’espt i ieiiza iinirtna iusegna die i inezzi

1 ineioili non possoiio t-ssere separaii dajili

sri.pl ru'piTaii. I iiiezzi iinpiegati diventano, in

t.tiz.L dell abiiuiline indivuluale e dtdla pra-

(loa MK ialo. parte dello sco| finale; essi Tin-

[ iio'ii/.iiu). to inudituano e presto s<‘opi e iiiez

i'i di\eiit mo ideiU'c. Dal giorno in cni misi

il pil'd.* in Kussia lo seniii, prinia \againerde,

,(1 in >rguiU» sempre piii ehiarainenle. I ^:ran-

d: M'opi drila Hivolnzioiir diNiomero eosi nehii-

loM ed osciiii a ransa dei nn-iodi iisaii dal pn

t.*re politico (he hen presto fn iliffiiih di;?tin

cerr. ipirllo i*)ie .na nirzzo irniporanetr da ipiel-

1 * I hr- era lo bcopo finale. Psieolog ieainenie

.-H I I liiuaii e i iin /.y iiifluiscono ed alterano

M>'pi n.a es.sariam* lilt*. Tu'ta la s’oria uinaiia

' uh t pio\,i eonimua ehe separaiido i luelodi

via lie .«ou-r/.ioni iinji ali ead.- iiegii aiai^si del

i I iniiKO a 1 1 (a. In do risied«- la \era tragedia

.iaila Ituiduziune ra>sa

N-'-'iina nvoliiziorii' pim riuscna un fattoi.*

ti iii ei izione ^e i loezzi usati non sutin idetiin i

.'11') 1 a riii iii inira. La iisoluzimie '• la

hr-Ja/i-'iir .li eio rh,- e^iste. e una pi'oiesTa \ lo-

leid.i votitro riruimanira deU iionio serso i'uu*

iiiM ri.)lo iiiille <»ppi*ession 1 eh -'Ssa poiia s«*eo.

la •!>> dri \aloii dominant) in an si

a'. Jh I .Mill pfn all) di inuiUSllZP- r dl oppiessio-

ni .piale e btaio faiio dali ignoianza e dalla

IjruUilita. rannimciairite dei /o/or/ rnh,rf

che iniplicario un eamhiainrnio nelle lelazionj

uinane e rum gia solametUe una nuo\a distii-

huzioiie del l>enessere sodale. K’ tutto questo.

nia e unehe
[
lu. molio di piu. K' dapprinia .

so pi at alio li riclassi ficatore, lappoilaloiv di

nuovi \ aIori. K’ il grande pr>tft .<<», rr della

munn nnnoh\ die ispiia agli uoinini una

nuova concezione della vita e ihdle sue nianife-

siazioni nelle relazioni soeiali, K’ it rigenera-

lore mentalf e spirituale.

II suo i>riino precelio morale e neU identita

dei inezzi adoperati e degli sco|)i jierseguiti,

i< fine ultimo di ogni camhiamento sodale ri-

voluzionario e di sialnlire i! rispelio della \iia

e della ‘digniia umane, il diritto di ogni essere

uiuano alia hheria ed al henessere.

Se non fosse (piesto lo seopo essenziale della

rivoluzione le trasformazioni soeiaiL violenii

n,on avrehlx'io aleuna giustificazH>ne.

EMMA OOl.DMAX.

Fnuna Golthnan dopo over pa^sutn in

i /rrn/ii due anni d^lla Himluzoott nr jetrfi

Ji>iilht*«i ^difOjuMota. Ha in fopaito puhldirato

/.V UOjh'st dh,‘ hint th‘f fm) aftt, tnlt i r-f
^

in

fut stf/to Htu uhuiunti v'innnioiti (* d* I

fall f men to d( Ha t’ivohfziout .

A tmpof tonza tnttn /<//,• thi hint dtlhi

(uddmOff if h,rn mhtrt te'<t i mnmah' ihjnn-

//e, ultre che dal rmt'tto ( daHa nota sinctrita

drl\ aatrni
^

tiaf ftittu rhv t l/n f>i t/a qmtjh
•inoirfini

f
qiiali. {nm uftft o tninta

,
t un *‘nza

••in ti Minliinnu ih^cntdiih) raopcroninu ndu-
<ia>f {•'nwt nlt ( o/ •jfji't rno fodsrt ri<fa i non so

no .<tocrarontf m non ijno/ofo fa pco^tmt crnhn'
t . rhf if nnorn n \n fur ri/' u, nun ,ni t fu ana
nnurn tnanmo^ thr .'> •{ pjnnjjui ro if* ! i i .yfo sni

ointsi dvHa ftohzut znrt<to.

i.t pOijint phi 'Optn iiptuhitf \uno In ron-

tiooun, •}• H' nfU no! hhru (M\ furthri* disillil

sioiineiueuls in Russia. Kd. Douhh-dav, l*age

and ( (> Nr'\ \oi’k). / IvUuii t fu nun po>^'<uno

Oiii //irrwo o fitfto if hhiu'ti ron\ii ift Ha hn*
•too^ s, pti'^st$nit foil unhffia ij*'io'rali dil mn*
hnnfu IfJiP ndu # m* •Lfandu ijio sfu runrln'
' tuio

,

Ht ! ttuitu nu-'hu (ut/hoinu fiiit !'

r

vo it on

,

't If m nU .

hn (i oU! tn'Uin tla hti h raifyi pitoipnv >hf

to I f ! m nt t u rn<<u l'onhii*iha^ / otftu ih'ijli up**

ru 4 ii'Onmif, ••mho ’d t ntf Ht It aa! i td if lotn th-

•/// e::M pi I f,i ^i icn .o
, p»‘f f, up*'i ^ th i p> n-

' n t'u

I.o f o'u non i'i <*nihitt • '•if!o,

Hli opn'm honnu ain/tv liojipu if ri^piUo e

i, a tn nil /'a : oint pt i h ptrsoiu o^truiti .... rhf

'pi‘s>,, p,,i III 'ono moflu potu. A ifmiitu r an

fn III i'll i nil nadr. Htorhi d i n f rf ft tt afll i r* n^

dl tatlr ft .syx< /e, di n l ofuzomari i t d\

I raziona I ! • , di haoni r ili mof ••uji. , sopratattu

th afdi
^
di donno'^i .ynondu d l•ln^o ti rat han»

nt! ththrotu ! f•lru ^tadn r fa fot'o aftinfa,

ti 'Ofin id • •rnztat i
, ,

nathri, ijlhmjt •jnt'rt ^

t/ft aiti-'ift. 1 mat -'ll I
^
mo rt >tmti jon t i /o’tti^ t

naoji^^t rtit i^ / ptdtfa o id i
^

t nultfort.

^ O'-’/
*' tn flofat, f m I port rhr rosi dtfdio <'v-

.0 /7 - ttnrhv in Ua<'‘ta, puo-hi t rdm mu rhr futti

a atmtno qatt-'H fttlti i ropt *ttffa Ihrofaziun^^

i tis.ia ^ontt dtgT i nft Ht u atd i ^
tanfti Jtt fmft r tii>

re t'hr !o hifftt i •nnnaltt fra inlrfft ffatdi vd

t n ft Jh’tt littfI / fa romt af sulifo, ha ki r-

l ilfi th stra mf tdo.

1 ei'fitmrnti fitta a iioanifti fa nza t f't^'tru^

Ziont •iufit’ntirt <tua an prirtft pto th ptirh\

(r !o >’ttra ftnti tt qattni/i, tl a t'r ro n nti Iv pt'f^

»>rnti mndiziofti rruntimtrhr) r ftiftdv rht tjutlli

che Htnntt abbtantt dvHo prepundoranzo so.

qarlfi rht non '‘anno; ma prnhr tjitctta //re-

fiondt ranza ntm siti a/tti rttpttinr rd an rnrzzo
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r

"ooa ouMNisrs"

A Hejolndar.

U
i/'

hr* Georga Barnard Shaw's lettar In the "Dally News" of June 12 again

I

proves the dalusioa iiukt -the present rulers of Bnssla and the Busslan Eevolution

are 8;yncsiyxaoiiB • ^vldantly Mr* Shaw» wise as he Is, has not eseapad Its snare*

Mr* Shaw ddta out to clear up the oonfasion of Mr* JPhilip Snowden da

regards the term "Oossnunlst" and stxvklghaway creates more oonfasdAn as to the
#

'

meaning of lixa Russian asvolutlcii, Anarchism, Syndicalism etc* Ha writes:
< > » •

"Whan ha (Mr* Snowdon) la ohviously on the side of the
Russian Ra^lutloa as against Mr* Winston Chnmhill and
Lord Birkenhead, what Is lha genercd. reader to make of hla
vltuparatlTa use of Hie word 'Bolahavik' 7"

1 do not lounr idialhav Mr* Snowden on the aide of the Bosslcn Ea-^

volution, hut If so, it would a^^ain hla opposition to the Bolshavikt, beeansa

no one at all eonverasnt with the gap between them and tba Bosslan Bavolatlaa

would x>o8slbly attaapt to be on both aides at the same time, yet Mr* Bernard
«

Shaw seams to be able ;to do that*

The October Bavolution, in point of hlstowlo fact, was no mcnra of

BolahevUs ma^^ing then the Marobr-^EeTolxxtiosx was made by Kennskl* BothBavolur
..1 <t

'

tions wars ushered in by ths Bnsslan people as iha culminating result of Ihelr

hatred of the masterJL. , their opposition to war and their longing for the

land* When, after the- March days, the people saw Hbm old Institutions protested

by the new government, they left the front by the thousand, went home and pro*

oeeded to possess themselves of the land* The workers, assisted by the Soldiers'

and Sailors*'' Soviets did likewiaei they expropriated the ibeans of produetlon*
• 0
*

That was the aotoal Revolution. The October event was merely the epildguif to^^

the great work begun 'by the Russian people In March*

Lenin was shrewd enou^ to walk abreast with the popular demands* That

is vhy the people believed in him and his party and swept him Into power* In

this sense alone does the October Revolution mark the tritmgh of Bolshevism* But

in a measure, it is alsb ^the begtnhlng of the defeat of the Ihissian Revolution.

In imposing a'deadly dictatorship by means of terror and in building

up a foxmidable party , the BolshevlidL gradually crashed the Russian

Revolution; they enslaved the people, filled the prlaons with any and evoiybody

e
who dared thinli aloud and, eventually, ushered in the "new economic policy-*

The new botirgeoisie curl sing out of the ashes of the old*

It cannot be sufficiently cnqphaaised that Mr. Chifrohill and his party
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'*0ur CoaBunlsta**-—eon;:d#

- 2-

hare had a»lr nh«r« la halpla^ the EolaJur^vi +
ov»r tfao Baraln-Mm >

tbolr >otate
xMTOiuttcn. iir. Ohurohill. .* tsiereforo, la nuoh amre aidn to tho

i>olah«vla than for i

^^ Ctar^l.
i« th. „ n_..^ . ,««annxaxB, 4j>. alao wrltoa of:

soola, oho haying bean
Jaento and Courts of Juatloo m oo«S^“T*i i^turUa-
end opproaalag itta noor mainly In robbing

Yet hr. ahaw prooooda to throw theas
In «w. V.

IwimitlTo aoala- sod the oyadloallatain sa« heap with ta^ sod iii. Wetator-M t .

h. a-. ^ ^

I, 1. p.„.u. aw,

f^»h.p w, P.W..

CosBunlsZ*

^

Tlt^er^tlon sgalnat

«u w
.. ,w J.

bZL ^ «-
blundara of jSnasl*, and HuA ia'
_tho Boyolntlai and ttu liaaalan paopla.

Is lir. sh«r - ar. hi. o«,ada. _
gr®t at that lauwiiadgp ? i

/
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Syndikalist
Proltt vor
VoD Th«ob*ldTlg«r,

Stehft 4u In den Menecbcnechrink?
Die de wolln dich itrefen.

Du bl»t nude, blelch und krtok;
Die eind voUer Tetendreng,
Sett uoa euigcecblafcD.

Zua Juitlfwcrk. wohlverCraut.
Wlrd men ilch verelocn:
Jungc’ Wchr dich dciner Heutt
Dre e gegeo clnent

In der Mttte der nit Bert
Heckt mit kurten Fregcn.
Auf die e>.hiimmstc Redenurt
Derfit du ger nlchte Mgen.

Spittcl keen mlt Vorbchelt
Cnter Schutx erecheineo.
ProtokoU und Staeteeowelt:
Fdole gegen eloen!

Hochverrat und Pleldoyer.

Kommst du beut oaeh Heuee?
Antreg. Die Ju«tif*A.«G.

Mecht jetet Fruhetiickipeute.
Vlcr Jehr Zuchtheus. .Abfiihrn den • • .P
Lela rwel Freuen weinen.
Wirst du je tie wiederKhn?
AUe gegen einen —I

In Zellen brlcht men cuer Leben
Fiir etwee, dee Ihr nicraeU eeht:

Fiir Frciheit tniiOt ihr Tiitcn klcbeo,

Ein jeglichcr cin Volkeeoldet.
Hereuf Ihr! Aus den Kohlenzecben!
Beut in Bctrieben Stein euf Stein!

El komot der Teg, de wir une rechen;

De werdet ibr die Richter eein —

!

Aue mD1« Wcltbuhne'

Bericht enthelt fiir jeden cine kune Aufeihlung ell petionen euozilert gcwcieo. Aber der Delcffterte wet
dieter WUrden und der genicn Kerrlere — cine wirk* bcrelt. dea Rieiko zu Ubemebmen, usd die Uclegettoa
lick InteretMnte Lltte. eui der men den ungeheuren wiinKhte nicht dco Vorteil zu verlieren, den eelne e»ep»
Apperet det Steetttozlelltmua und der GewerKKhefts* tionello Lokeikenntnie und pertdolichen Verblndungra
burceukretie einmal co gene auf aich wlrken lateen ihnen zur Errctchung cincr gerechteo Abtehitzung der
kenn — icb gleube. cio BItek in die eltc preufiitehe Lege botes. Im Keuketua bewegte aich dieecr Dclepcrte
miliieriiche Reogiittc wiirdc befreiend nech dlctcm frcT ustcr aelncn friiheren Bekennten ohne Einmlecbuag
Elndruck wirken. eo tehr verfellt bereite heute der cin> und ZwitclMnfiUc”. S. 215.
leche Mentch dietem teine Schritte gengelnden. jeden „G#orgea Youag. Erzogen In Eton und euf frem*
fritchen Luftzug eluperrenden. von Arbeitem aclbtt ge. Inivcreiteten. M.V.O. (?; Member VIktorien

..
Order?). Diplometltcher Dienit: lebte von 18% bia

Eincr der Dcleajertcn. John Turner, ..enc ver.
1PI 5 j„ RuDland. Admiraliliiltinlcnifleni (Flotfewi

bunden mlt Furat kropolkin von I8W Me zu deitcn ,pionage>. |9I5—1QI8. Freiwllllgcr ire Feldc, Februer
Ruckkehr nech RuDlend, 1917 . wlc die Biographic an. ipig, r M.A. (ArtiUeriemelor?) im Auguat.
glbt. itt pcrepnlich durch vlelc Jahre elner der begab. ,.D a 1 1 v N o w a‘*.Korre»pondcnt vrkhrend der deutKhen
tetten und k eraten anarchittwchen Propagendltlcn ge. Revolution. Dcremher 1918 bia Auguat 1919. Profeaeor
weten und hat theorctiach nic einen anderen Stand, det portuglealachen. 1919—1922. und Priifer in tdrkiKhem

veriretcn alt den frelkommunittiKhen von Recht an der Londoner rnlveraltilt. Tret 1915 to die
wmiaro Morrit und bald den bewgflt anarchiatttchen Labour Partv imd begleltete deren Delegation 1920 nech
von Kropotkin, p--*'*'— »• i-w. ..........
Jehr mehr m
der Ledcnangettcllten

portugleaiachen. 1919—1922. und Priifer in tdrkiKhem
;nt an der Londoner I'niveraitilt. Tret 1915 Is die

PraktlKh aber wurdc er von Jahr zu RufMand. Mitglicd det beretenden Rata iiber intemetlo.
on aelner Lchentarbeit. der OrganiMtlon Angelegenheitcn (der Regierung oder der Tredea

..
abtorbiert. die er auch durch. Unlona oder der Labour Partv?). Parlamentakendidet

luhrtc. Hlrrdurchgclangtc crlnda4Tredca.tnion.Milleu. j„ Siidbuckinghamthire. 1923 und 1924. Verfataer zeW.
und acine Kraft ging der Idecnpropaganda immer mehr ,cjeher Werkc iiber auawirtlge Angelcgenheiten.**

und dat herrachende Syatem miOliebiger Pertonen in rtiA»undcn der lerrten fiinfundxwenzid Jehre *r.
RuBland zu orientieren. bekannt. die ein enderca Lied Ln„-„ lA* Marineattaeh^ Flnftmsninnad# FIaHm
aingen alt dat Khonfirberitchc offlzielle Blauhuch der Vm
Defegation. D-fur wurde er von hohchewit.itcher Seit.

auch bcrelu gebuhrend herunlcrgerlaten.
obachter und Wahmehmer ihnen vorgetebriebener

Schrieben diete tieben hohen Wurdentrager der Slaatainteretten denken. alt MMnner mit dieter Ver*
britiachen .Arbeit den langen ..Bericht? Sic tchrieben g*ngenheit. Da nun zwei von Ihnen vom Sozialiimua

^ ^ * durchdrungen zu tcin acheinen, alt Mitglicder der Un*
XXIII). in der am SchluB bemerkt itt; „ . • • In dem •bhangigen .Arbeiterpartci telt 1919 uoa der Arbeiter*
lolgcnden Allgemeincn Bericht wurde Kepital VI. uber p.rtei acit 19l.*i. to betleht nur das kleine Problem, ob
die Armee, von Kapitan Grenfell vorbe* wann auch der drittc, der im Kaukatut nicht gem
r el t e t ; Kapitel I bit V inklutive und VII dea 1. Tells gcaehene ^te Vizekontul vom Sozialitmua crieuentet
(Dat SowJct.Regierungtsyatem) wurdm von Herrn werden wird — und allea itt zum Beaten in der beaten
Young vorbereitet; Kapitel VIII. IX, X dea It. Teila \VeItcn.
(pat soziatc SytUm der ^'vjett) ''9". Dcnn wenn etwa jemand iiberratcht itt und Bieint.
McDoncll. Der Bericht iiber die Arbeitaverhaitnitte Delegation der bochaten Vertrauenamirnnet der
und der Bericht iiber Transkaukasien (Ccomien) wurde englitchen Arbeiter, wie ca der Trades L-nion*KongrcB
\oii Herm Young mit Hilfc von Herm McDonell hatte in dem groBcn England mit uralter demo*
lorbereitet . .

. . kratiacher Tradition Berater mit ct^aa. aagen wir, un»
Betrachtet man mm dat Buch. to findet man noch abhingigerer Vergangenheit ala diese intlmen Ver»

eine im Namen der Delegation getchriebene I n t r o< trauten vicler engliacher Regierungen, ao 1st er vohl
duktion (Einleitung), S. 1—4 der englit^eo Aui» g^hr naiv: in den hoheren Regionen der organltlerttii
gabe und jede 4®**® *^®* Buchet, Arbeit itt man langst, in En^aod wie iil^r^ mit
S. 5—234 — der Rest 1st ein aorgfaltiger Index — dem Staat und tcinen Beamten ein Herz
wurde alto von den drel Ilcrren vorbe* und clnc Seele. Friiher wurde manchraal vom
reitet (prepared), die alt A d v 1 a o r y d c I

e

g a t e t

.

..Hineinwaehten In den Zukunftsstaaf* geredet — Jem
tprachkundige ..beratende Deleglerte'* die Delegation langst die Arbciteraristokratic mit dcra Gegeawartt«
begliiteten. Ich bln auBcrstande, dem Bericht m ent* verwachten. ist taltiichllch in ihn .Jiinein.
nehmen. ob der die Delegation ernennende Trades* gewachsen" und fbhlt tich wohl dabei. Alto itt aozu*
I’niomKongreB oder oh die Dcleglerten tclbst die drel nehmen. daB tich bel dieter cigcntiirolichen Wahl der
..beratenden Deleglerten" auswahlten und emannteri. Berater niemand etwai Boses gcdacht hat? . . . Heute
Wer sind nun diete Berater. welche den ganzen Bericht dicten Kreiien langst alles drunter und drfiber;
..vorbe reitet en". wobei ihnen groBe Matsen ihnen Jicse Art ..Sozialismus* und dcr Staat sind ein und
von den Rutten gclieferten Materials und ihre cigeneii djisselbe.
Beobachtungen in den einigen vierzig Tagen ihrea Natiirlich kann es auch anders gewesen tein; die
russischen Aufenthaltea als Grundlage dienten? jnn^re Gesehichtc dcr Entstehuog dieter Delegation ist

Nachdero der so ,,v o r b e r e i t c t e*' Bericht — mlr nicht bekannt. Es trifft aich ja to, daB die Dele*
desten Priifung, Bcarbeitung. Vertiefung, Verbesae* gation wihrend dcr Macdonaldschen Regieruoa be*
rung usw. durch die nicht sprachkundige, eben* schlosscn und vorbereitet und nach deren Sturz durch*
falls nur vierzigtagige, aus zwar tradesunionistiseh an* gefiihrt wurde. Die Grundidee ist aber ganz dieaelbc:
geglichenen, aber doch aus Pertonen tehr verichtedener et toll auf jeden Fall in England die giio*
Art bettchende Delegation in einem nicht naher be* stigtte Meinung iiber SowletruBlaad
kannten Grade zweifeUot atattfand — in der tchncll kiinstlichproduziert werden.
cebildeten Lcgende als echtestes Produkt dea echte&ten Dies braucht die Sowjetrcgieruog, wie
FleiBes der echtesten Vertretcr englischer Arbeit gilt, zu besprechen tein wird, und diea wollte Macdonald als

ist es doch von Interesse. die iiber die ,.v o r b e r e i « Regierungsehef. wcU durch Wiederheratcllung dea
tenden‘* Berater gcmachtcn biographitchen Angaben Handels mit KuBland die cnglitche Arbcitsloteomatte
niiher zu hetrachten; hicr beftnden wir una plotzlich verringert und die Partei Macdonald geatarkt worden
wirklich auf einem Terrain, das die gewohnten ware. Dies wollten auch vide engliache KapiUlittcn
Leser alter roilitiirischer Ranglisten wunderbar an* ihrea Profita wDlen. und dieae wunschten oichta

heimeln wird. Diete Angaben lauten (S. IX der eng* betseret, alt aich aelbst und die noch widcrslrebenden
iischen Ausgabe): Kapitalisten durch eine authcntUche Expertise Ober*

..Harold G. Oranfall. Trat 1883 in die Flotte ein; zeugen zu latscn. daB in RuBland fur Handel
trat 1920 mit Kapitinsrang aus. Admiralitatsintdiigenz* und fremdea Kapltal wieder voile Sicher*
departement (Flottcnspionageburcau). 1904— 1905; Gou* he it besteht. Diete Expertise, die det Prestiget wegen
vcmrur des Marinegefiingnittet von Hongkong. 1907 weder die Regierung noch die Kapitalitten direkt vor«

bis 1908; Admiralitatikriegsstab. 191(^1911; Marine*
attach^ der Britischen Ccsandachaft. St. Petersburg,

April 1912 bis November 1917; Haunt der Flottenmlsaion

nach Finniand. Dezember 1918 bit Juni 1919; trat in die

lUnabhangigc Arbciterparlei cin, 1919. MUglied det be*

I
ratenden Komitccs iiber Armee. Flotte una Penaionen**.

I Ich nchroe an. daB letzteres cin Regierungt*
komitee ist, da die Trades Union wohl noch keine

Armee und Flotte bciitzcn: man keont tick wirklich

kaum mehr aut.

..A. R McDoaall. Erzogen in St. Pauls Schule.

London. C. B. E. (Civil). (College British Enginecrt?:
englischet Ztvilingcnicurkollcgtum?); lebte 1v02—1919
in RuDland; brititcher Vicckooaul in Baku. Sudrufiland,

1907—1916; brititcher Militarattachi im Kaukatut und
in Nordpertien. 1916—19 (leltwcilteer Major). Autwar*
tiget Amt, zcitweillger Beamtcr der srvtcn Abtellung,
1919-1923."

Diei war dcr beratende Delegierte. fiir detten

Sicberheit in Trantkaukasitn die Sowjetregierung nicht

die Verantwortung iibemthmen wolljs; er .,«ar m offi*

zicUer Qualitit mit dm briiiKltfO ftwafioeten Qkku*

Der Bericht dcr engtis(t>en Trades
Union Delegation (NoT.-'Dea.l924)

fiber Sowjet-Bnpland*
Muodua vult decipt. ergo

deciplatur — die Welt will gc*

tauscht werden; ao wxrde tie getauscht!

Dieaea zy-nische alte Wort dachte man dcr dunklen

Vergangenheit vorbehaltcn. wenn einmal das Volk zu

ilcoken und aich seiner Mentchenwiirde und Macbt be*

wuBt zu werden angefangen haben wurdc. Bis jetit

ist e» anders gekommen. Wenn wir von einer Minder*

heit sozialistischer und anarcbittischer, ideal fiihlcnder

.Mcnschcn abscheii. ist jede List und Tiicke. durch die

das Volk Jabrtausendc in geittiger Unmiindigkeit und
sozialer und politUchcr Knechtschaft gchaltcn wurde,
voll und gan< auf die ncuco Machthaber ubergegangen.
die im Namen der heiligsteo Hoffnungen und WUnsebe
dcs Volkea mit ihro Schindluder treibeo. acinc aeue
ilerrenkaste bildcn und tatsichlich die Masten in ihre

gcgcowartigc rat* und bilflotc, vcrachuchtcrtc und ver*

/weifeite Lage hineinpressco, in der tic. dem heutigeo

System wie dem to greozenlot verfalschten neueo
.System, der Ptcudo*Demokratie oder dem Pseudo*

Kommuoitmus, gmenuberstehend, dumpfer Glcich*

culligkeit. dem HaD jedca angeblicbcn Fortschritts. der

Riickbildung ihrer tchon dem Sozialitmus entgegen*

strebenden Mentalitat anheimfallen.

Der offizicUe englitcho Bericht iiber die mit der

Schnelle der altcn Jules Vemeteben .Jleite um die

F.rde in achtzig Tmen" rivalltiereoden rutsitchen

Ruodreise der ticMn Dclegierten und drei ..beratenden

Delegierten" — London, 7. November, iiher Motkau
zum uon. zum Kaukaaua. nach Motkau. ..Leningrad"

drei erfahrenen beratenden Delegierten atatt

und gab dem Staat und den Kapltailatcn jede er*

w'iintCQte Garantie; dieTradet*Unlont*riihrer

5
ingen ala Dekoratlonaob jekte mit, um
ie Sache den Arbeitem mundgerecht zu

m a 0 h e n.

So kann ea alto gekommen aein. daB daa ao*

fenanntc Studlum der niaaitehen VerhiJtnitae von
toicheo ultraoffizioten Sachvarstandlgen ,4m Namen
der engllachen Arbeiter voracaommen wurde. Natiir*

lich 1st diea nur eloe Hypothete.
Auf jeden Fall war die ruatlache Regierung

iiber die Delegation entziickt. wenn aie tie nicht aelbat

auf subtil# Weita Ini Leben rufen lioB, wea ich nicht
beurteilen kann. Deon die Bolschewiiteo lind jetzt
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IWk tel <rtniit rta koamoiUtUcbi tlt«i
rttar, ftndet auo, diA noth 19J0 in RuAtind Erwir*
tiiUM elMT >V«ltr«volirtloo hMUodeo. die In Zcatnl*
oDd WesUoroM und Amcriki nil /Kicilt wurden. mil
AuBUhoii ctu|ir fcttweiUg luf luUeo feieliter Hoff*
DUBf«. In RufiUnd wchrte mm den vom Wetten vor*
fUfKibeniD Aniturm det wclAeo Annewi Upfer und
erfotgreich ib — dinn iber tab man alcb plotilleh ver«
liMin. die einvlfe iotlale Revolution auf der Erde und
dll >VeltproIetaHat bewundernd oder gleichgultig oder
fetodlkb dieicr Revolution genenuber, JedenfalU aber
uDtltlg und aueb durch die nut den relchaten Mitteln
hetriebene kommuniitlaebe Propaganda niebt aufiu*

rutlela.

Da nun daa bolachevriatlache Syitem in RuRland
der auageaproebenate Raubbau iat. der mit clnera Maxi*
rauns von Koateo und Unannehmlichkelteo eln Minimum
voD Ertrag ergibt, da. wle man su aagen pflegt. in RuB*
land mit den Klavier elngebeizt wlrd, ao aahen und
aehen die bolacbevriatiacheo denkenden K6pfe die Auv
Aicbtalofigkeit ibrer Sache eln. wenn RuOland niebt neue

Mittcl nigefiibrt werden oder der kapitallatische Druck
von aufien verringert wird oder wcitcre noch un*

encbdpfte Gebiete in den rusaiacben Scbmelttlegel ge*

vrorfen vrerden. Diet fUhrte sur Neueo bkono*
rolaeheo Polltik (Nep), oacb Genua, xu all den
Konzeaalooen. Handclaabmachungen uaw.. xur ruaaiseben

auiwlrtigen Politik in Aaicn. tur PoUtik der Kommu*
alatlacben Internationale uaw.

Auf dieae Weiae erhlelt aich daa Svatem halbwega
aufrecht, aber die weatllcben und ameriKantachen Kapi*

taUateo aabea auch acloe Sehwache. und ietit iat die

Frage die: wer kano laoger warten? — SowJet<RuOland.

dm aich durch die verachlcdenaten MUtel neue Nahr*
atoffe fUr acinen koataplctigen und unpraktiachen Be*

zufUhren muB, oner die Kapitalisten, denen der

fehlende ungehinderte Verkebr mit RuDland, daa feh*

ieode rusalache Geachaft mit einem Wort. Schaden

macht — Profitauafall? — Die Arbeiter — nun, die aind

dabel durch Arbeitsloaiakeit niedergedrilekt, in die

Defenaive gedrangt, und daa kann dem Kapitaliateo

our reebt aetai. aowelt ihn die Geacbiftaloaigkeit niebt

aelbat atbrt.

Man fiihlt In Rufitand. dafi daa ao iat, daB eine

gewlaae Stabiliiierung atattgefunden hat. und daB der

Kapitaliat heute mit mehr Auaaicht auf die Erachopfung

SowjebRuBlanda warten kann ala der Bolachewlat aul

die Weltrevolution. Man fiihlt wohl. daB RuGland

j e 1 1 1 gerade noch Stand hilt. daB aber. aobald ea

achwichcr wiirde. die Kapltaliaten von neuem ihre

welBcn Bluthunde und dicnenden Volker gegen daa*

aelbe hetsen und die letite atbrende Eracbeinung dca

Weltkapitaliamua ^ dem die gemaBigten Richtungen in

aileo Lmdem ohnehin aua der Hand freasen und der

gegca jede Empbrung dutch den Faachiaraua aesichert

XU aein aleb einMidet — im Blut eratlcken wUrnen.

Deahalb llegt den Bolachewlaten aoviel an der Ge*
winnung der Sympathien der engliachen organiaierten

Arbeiter und der engliachen bffeotllchen Meinung.

Dean aie wiaaen. daB oer engliach*amerikanlache Kapi*

tallamua Ihr michtigater Feind iat. der auf den Moment
lauert, daa ungcheure europilacb*Aaiatiache Gebiet und

die EfaifluBaphire Rufilanda unter aeine Kontrolle xu

bekommea. Diet k&nnen nach der bolachewiatiscben

Analcht eloxlg und allein die enellachen Arbeiter ver*

hindem. deren Wille. wenn ate aico dafttr cinaetxen. den
cogUacben Kapitaliateo Halt gebletcn kann — .Hande
wee von RuBlandr — tmd Amcrika wiirde folgen. wo
il^ebe Bemlihungen gemacht werden.

Einigea hiervoo Iat achon erreiebt, x. B. durch die

dlrektcn Verhandlungcn xwiachen den engliachen und
ruaafad^o Gewerkaebaften: diea iat den Bolachcwtsteo

hundertmal wertvoUcr ala die Amsterdamer und ihre

elgene Rote Internationale aamt Gewerkschaftainter*

nationale. Im Rahmen dieacr Beatrebungeo ateht auch

die Relae dm Tradea*Uniona*Delegatloa und deren Be*

richfc. ^r den lUpltaUaten die beruhigende Veriicbe*

rung 0bt, daB „dle Union aoxTaliatlacber

9o,^i9t*Republlkeo tin atarker und atn*
biler Staac iat“ (S. 171) — waa vcrlangt der Kapt*
tellat mehr? Elo aotcher Staat, wle Jeder Staat, garao*
tlert aeine Geachafie —. und der den cngliKbeD Ar*
bcitero aagt: Obgleich ca to Rufiland ketne ^mokratle,
kelne peraooliebe Freiheit uaw. gibt, ao iat daa doth nur
eloe lokaie Eigeotumlichkelt. mit der aich die Maaae dea
r^aiacheo Volkea abgefunden hat und die una Eng*
lander nichta kiiromert. Im Grunde war daa genau der
Standpunkt. den Weateuropa dem Z a r i a m u a gegen*
iiber cinnahm. der auch langc genug cinen .3tarken und
atabileo StMt*‘ bildete und den man ala eine runische
lokaie Angclegenbcit betrachtete.

Da alao RuBIand die Weltrevolution niebt erreichco
kann und niebt kommen aleht, ao aucht ea den xu go
winnen. der acinen argsten Feind. den WeUkapitaTia*
mua, am eheaten in Schach halten kann, und daa 1st der
eogllache und amerikaniache Arbeiter.

Gegen dieae Polltik iat nichta einzvwenden. da
jemand. dem ea achiccht geht und dem niemand b 1 1 f I

,

aich wenigatena Ruhe, Uogeitdrtheit, Autonomie ver*

acbafft, wenn er kann, und diea tut Rufiland. indera ea
den weatlichen Arbeitem aagt: Wenn ihr acboo
keioe Revolution macht. ao bindert
wenigatena eu r e K ap 1 1 alia t e n . una neue
Bluthunde auf den Lcibxuhetxen.

Dieae Sclbatverteidlgung aoUte aber mit aehr vicl

mehr Ehrlichkeit und Beacheldenbeit go
achebeo. Der Sowjetistnus fiihlt aich acbwach. aooat

hatte er dieae Manover nicht notwendig: deahalb aoU cr

aich niebt ala atark und gchund umdichten laaseo und
dadurch den Soarialismus allcr Lander, der verdient, die

Wahrheit xu Horen, wie cin Kind behandeln. dem go
wiascnloae Leute etwaa vorreden. Vemunftige Leute

f

lauben dieae grenzenioaen L'ebcrtreibungen und Irre*

uhrungen doch nicht: fur aolche iat der Be rich t auf

dem Niveau einer Reklameachrlft. wle aolche

zur Anproiaung all und jeder achlechten Sache, die eine

Reklame notig hat, railMonenweiae auigeatreut werden.
Wer eine a .’Iche Schrift dieaer oder Jener Daten wcMn
doch benutzt, iat geradezu gczwungen. keine ihrer An*
gaben ungepruft zu glauben. alien Daten aelbatandig

nachrugeheo, weil daa Vertrauen in aolche Schriften

abaolut fehlt.

Die Maaae der besprochenen Gegenatande iat eine

aehr grofic; diea zeigt nur, wie cnorm die Arbeit Ihrer

wlrklichen VerifizieruM aein mufite und dafi aelbat*

veratandlich die drei Experten und aicben Rcisenden
dieaea Material nur auf die fliichtige und tcodenzioae
Weiae anacbcioend bewiiltigen konnten. die aller offi*

zieiien und Tendenziiteratur eigen iat. Ala eine Art
Auaatellungakatalog ooer ReiaefQbrer iat

det Bericht aegar recht intueaMOt: er macht Iclcbt da*

bingleitend auf xahllose Probieme, wle tie in eloem
griindlich durchcinandergebrachten Wlrtachaftalcbeo
cotatchen, auimerkaam; uur muD man eben aich durch
die glatte Plauaibilitat der Darstellung nicht irrefiihrcn

laaaen.

Die engliachen Arbeiter kbonten mit voUem Recht
aioh verbitteo. von ihren eraten Vertraueoamlonem ala

ao unmiindig betrachtet zu werden. daB man ihnen dieae

KompUation ala daa Ergebnis der StudienreUe ihrer

erfahrenaten Fuhrer vorlegt. Sle wurden tauaendfach

recht Kabco. wenn aie dai. waa In RuBIand aoziallatiach

iat. gegen ihre eigenen und alle Kapltaliaten achiitzeo

wiirden — aie miifiten aber auch den Sowictrusaen
aagen. daB aie daa, waa an dicaen aelbat anti aoziallatiach

anti freihcltlich, anti menachlich iat. nicht xu acbiitxeo

wUaachen. und daa iat in crater Llnie thr Partal*
monopol, daa aeine Krallen auf cin vielartigea, un*
geheurea Volk, auf alle lozlallatlachcn und anarchlatl*

achen Rlchtuncen und auf die natiirlicheo und aoxitlen
Rcichtiirocr cinea groBen Tcila der bewohnten Erde
gelegt hat und mit nackter Gewalt und Grauaarakelt
behauptet, bei Veratandnisachwachen hlerdurcb den
ganzen Sozialiiraui und die Revolution diskreditierend.

Daa Bolachewliteomooopol lit ao haaaenawert

wta daa K a a i c a 1 1 a tan * und Staalaaonopel
und wla Jedcaaodare Monopol.

Dice koonten dia omUacben «nd alia Ubrloan Ao
belter den berracheodeo BolacbcwlaUo klar und daudlek
aagen und den Vcrzicht auf daa Mooopol, dia Ruckkobt
cur SolidaritiC allcr Soxiallaten. dia aofortlfe Bafratang
ihrer Opfer verlangen, den Schiitt von dar AnmaBung
tur Beftcheldenhelt, den lie 'nicht tun woUen und daa
lie noch uncrdcnklichc Kataatrophen vorxuzicben
acheinen. die aie cinea Tagea xu achwach aein werden.
aufzuhaltco. M.N.

11. Juni 192S.

Aui dem Prcaaedienat der lAA.

MINclIuagca dco Sokrwtnrinta dor
KoDgrafl dar acbwediacban B^ndfkallatan. Der

KongrcB unaercr achwedischen Seknoo SAC. faod An*
fang Juni atatt. Daa Sekretariat der lAA. UeB aich auf
dteaem KongreO vertreten.

Koogrtfi der portngkeiacbco Syndlkalbtea. Der
KongrcB der CGT. I'ortugala. Sektion der lAA.. flndct

im Auguat atatt. Daa Sekretariat wird auch auf dleaan
KongrcB einen Vertreter aenden.

Protokoll dao U. Koograeaoa dor lAA. Anfang dloaea

Monata erachien das Protokoll dca II. Kongreasci mit
aiimtllchen Berichten aua den aogeachloaaanen Lindern
in einer Sondernummer der Revue .XHe IntematioDale**.

Das Heft iat 164 Sciten stark und kann vom Sekretariat

bezogen werden. Die spanlachc Auagabe eracheint

spiter.

Intaroaflooata BerafsoakraInrUto, In Ucbozola*
atimmung mit den Beachliiaaen dea II. Kongreaaaa der

lAA. hat aich eln Intematiooalea Sekretariat fiir die

•yndikaliatisehen Metallarbeiter gebildeL Genoaac
Rclnhold M’ieaberg.

OenaralvaraammloBg daa Oewarkaebaftaboodaa.

Die Auaaperrtmg und die Kiimpfe der letxten Zeit

machten eine Ccneralveraaramlnng allcr Gewerk^aften
notwendig. die aich zu einer Arbeitsgemeinaebaft auf

dem Boden Amsterdama zuaammengefunden haben.
Eincateils aollten heitchcode Mcinunsaverachiedenheiten

f
ckUrt andemteila cine geroetnsamc Stdlungnahmo dem
^ntemebmertum gegeniiber beratoo werden.

Wle nicht anoera xu erwarteo war, kata m auf der
Geoeraiveraammlui'g zu einem ZuaaromcnatoB xwiachen
dem Voraltxeoden dea Gewerkachaftabundeo, C. P.

Madsen, und dem Fuhrer dea Verbandco der unec*
lernteo Arbeiter. Cbr. Lyngsle. Msdaeo xweifelte

an der gefstigeo Zurechnungafahigkeit Lyngalea. well
dieaer die achlecht bexahltcaten ungelemten Arbeiter
verfeidigte! Lyngaie gab fiir cinen Schclm xwei, und
obxwar ea anfann rectit grob beroing. loate «ich doch
apiiter allea In W^eefallen auf. Von Intereaae iat, daB
Lyngaie xuerat den Vorachlag machte, mao aolle einen
Auaachufi >t>n 12 Mann cinaetzen, der mit dem Unter*
nehmertun iiber Mantelvertrage uaw. lu verhandeln
babe. Der Vorstand dea Gewerkachaftabundea atriubte
aich gegen die Einaetzung elnea aolchen Aua^uaaea
mit Handen und Fiiaaen, da dieaer ein dlrcktea MIA*
trauena\'Otum gegen den Vorataod bedeutet Urn fc*

doch elno Spaltung xu vermdden. bclieA man oa dab^
achob aber einen Kompromifiontiag vor,

Dio tacbnlaclM NotblUo.

Einer der Fuhrer der technischen Nothllfe DIno*
marks, Kapltin Topab. erklirte aniifilich dea Transport*
arbelteretrelka den Vertretem der biirgerlicben Prcaac,

dafi die techniache Nothllfe bereit tat. to den Gang der
Erclgniase einzugreifen. Sic warte nur auf den Ruf der
Behordeo: 30 000 Mann warten im ganzen Ltndc, und

Eatwnrf zn einem BUderbne^t

Vtm G. O. G.

Vor einer Kathedrale ateht etn halb*

Back**fi frferendea Kind. Man aleht ca

S
ar nicht t«bt voriiber ^ an dem leben*

igea Werk dec Lcbena.

Wer aber Iat niebt ergrlffes von der

.3cbtabeir und HGenUlitlTr Jener Kathe*

drale?t

. . . Eln verruchtea Geachleeht ewig

auf dar Flucbt vor leineo dgenen Seband*

tatan and seiner Nledertrachtl!

1. Bldt Ootiba ood Oangbofor.

SUndbild vor der Frledenaklrebe lu X. Goethe

It dor bokoMtoo Olymplorpoee. den unvergiiogllcyo

IOfboar un dla Stlm. Anxug rafftnlert clafacb. wle a

aleb gehbrt fttr
it !S

Tracht. Wadorlatrttmpfe. Bar«ehuba, TlroltrhuUe. Uebt

an dor Hand Goethea eineo ^kaprung. cinen vra der

Art. womit er aich daa Herx dea deuUchen Kaiaera

fiir ewtge Zeitee grwonntn hat Sain Gcaicbt atraUt

kitdllefi Proude: JUlaa VargiagUeha — Juchba — Ut

una ofai doiehnUl**

Urn dtn Sockal dae BundbOdat gnrpptart alcb.

malcriach im Halbkrela. etna auMrleaonc klclne. msnn*
hafto und — wehrlleb bchorfte — Bekenncraebar:

Blecm. Hbekor. Strati. Heroog, TK Mann. O. Emit.
Zobcltftx. Fulda. Zoba und noeb ohi pear andare.

Magtaeb Ubor dia tadalloa walfie Wcata bln lauehttn

elo Dutzend Colaurhlndar (xu dautaeb Farbbiinder,

nlmm achwarz*welB*rot); darauf — golden, groO. be*

kenntnia^oh. felerlich — der Name cinea Jeden und daa

Zoiehm. lo dom ala gewohnt ilnd xu altgeo: „lch bin

ate doutaabar Dtebtorr

Im Hintergrund dea Bildea cin Bordell. cin Theater,
eln Kino und ein Walaenhaua. vertriglloh nebeoein*

ander.
Uebrigeos: Friedrich Schiller aoU einer itattgehabten

hOheren trkenntnla xufolge achon Kit laogarer Zeit

vom Sockel hcruntcrgeitlegen und — wle wlr hbrten —
xuletzt in einer aozialdemokretiachen ParteUVeraamm*
lung gcaehen worden Min.

Im Vordergrund, vcrioren in einer Pfdtxc, Kham*
baft iiber einem etwaa hervorragenden Stela — bingt

cin Notlxblatt. Wer ea aufhebt, der Heat:

Einer ipMteren Generation wird daa Auge und
dai Ohr dafiir werden, daB Goelbc und Gangbofer
ein und deiMlben Ceiatea aind, und daB fwlMben
itoen keln anderer Unicrichied bcateht ala — bel*

apielawelae — xwlichen einem Schauaplelhaua und
einem Kino oder xwlMhen einem Oberammergauer
Paiiionaapicl und einer Fronlelchnamiproiesaion.

3. BUd: Oarbart Hauptmana.

Deutachlanda „ari>6ter xurzeit lebender Dlchter“

kbmmt auf einem cdelraailgen. achnecwelfien Scbaukel*

pferd krlegerisch dahergentten. Urn Gottci wiUen,

riatx da!!

Der Hcrre Hauptmann trigt eio elnfachea. indei

Mhr kleidaames Cewand (warum auch aollte er nicht?),

dae die game etndringllche. geheimnlavolle Mafeatit

dltaea uDverglclchlichen Mannei in keuachen und
udederum Mltaam klarra Llnien, dla wie voo unslcht*

baren Seh^ferhlnden fcatgehaltcn Khctnen. aufteirt.

Slehe die Berliner lUuatrierta: Gerhart Hauptmann in

der Sommerfrlacbe auf Htddeoiea.

Alao dann, — to kbmmt deno dor Harrt Haupt*
laaww boch XU Rofi dahargcrltten. Dla marktge Ltaxa

umspannt dia Trompete, ole (ebenae marklge) Recbta,

in oer die gcatrafiten Ziiael glelehaam ruhn. hilt an*

noch. zornlg gczuckt. ein Holssch'Acrt

Hoch biumt daa odlo RoB, dio Troapoto obor

aehmottort wottort:

Te — ritt ^ Utt — tUill
.JComa, wir woUen aterbeo gehn
In doo Feld, wo Room aUapfon,
wo die Donnerbiicbaeo atehn
und aich tote Fiuate krempfen.

Lebe wohl. mein lungoc Welb,
und du. Slugling, io der Wiegenl
Denn icb dorf mit trigea Lelb
niebt dabelffi bel eucb verllegen.

Dieacn Lelb. den halt leh bln
Fllntcokufaln und Granaten:
cb* Icb nicht durcblbcbert bln.

kann der Feldxug oJebt geraton.*

1 BUd: Lodwig Ftekb.

Eloe nhae Elater. — (DeB dleee Elater on ellea

obeodrcln noeb xaha let, iat bier unbcdtngt wiebtigl

Geatutxte FlUgel; Im iibrigen xcigt aie die gewbhnllcbM
anderen Merkada der Kaatreoon!) Ua den Hak
hlogt ihr etn scbaalca aOboraea SebUd, dorotif atobt

fu leaen:
AHNENTAFEL

Danmtor:
. , • leh wtr oteaol ote Ftekt

1914.

Soaot nichta.

GenOft
4. Bddt Atgoti IJaalo.

Ein auajewMbaenea, eohlproporthmlerteO. guV
bttrgerllohee fchaf. —

AoUte dor Etnwand orbobon wordon. wtrwm dona
abor dar Namo dlOMB Jdeakii" SohofK — Lia^ sot

ao lit darauf ou orwldem. daB ta In dleaor Welt ata
einmal alne elthergebrachte Sitte mI. die iuaplgeaen

Duaarlane ^Genlea" und die dUmaiton Luaipon
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KiBpf«nd»D vo« Ikrcfl FMbrtt
loien woratn slDd. D*r flufiketndM

• Bg«
^•aawolfi

Utbt «• la dea ZtntralvarbBada* dia Khw«r«
ufta achlmpnicha Knde dieaet Arhcltskamplea, «cr

d«A Arbclttrn die «ic^cr«ten Erlolge veripracb. lit da.
oil Puiaa mcldatt ackofi am If. J«nt:

..Nach vlartartgaa Varkandt«ita« ki dar Holo
InduitHe wurdtn m IS ynn 15 ^ftrken neue Lohn*
tirtfa b iiaihlaiiaa. dia Hi fvm IS. Oktobar Oklrt^
kaO kaben. D«a Ergaboii wird dan baidaraaltlgM
7jrka<krganlMtioncn vor^lcft und nick dcrco Zyitire*
maikg lo Xrift tratrti. L>a tick dia ArbdtMhar. ao«-ohl
•la aoch dia ArbHtnehmcr vcrpfllehttt haMn, FOr dla
Aanahmc der Ahmaohungcn ^autntan. dilrfte lalt
claer haldlgen WletScraafnakma der Arbeit gcrechnet
^^erdcn."

Dk Holcarbalter warden alch Itnmcr wicdcr die
Frage vorlcgen: ..Welchc Crlindc Katte der Zcntral*
verband der Holiarbeiter. d>«Kn auiilcMirtichen
Kanpf einfach abiuwurgca?“ Ule Antwort kllngt cln*
fich. aber ale lit Inhallsachwcr.

Dla aantralan G a wa r kaakaf la a dUr*
fen In Wlrkllahkait Arballakkmple nicht
fUhreo. well durch Ihra Anerkennungder
Baaatallchen Vorachrlftaa Uber Ar«
baltakinpfc ale aclbat aotche Kampfe
mogltohat varhlndara mttaaao. Durch
die Anerkennung der Geaetie ilnd die
riewi:rkaokaftalcltungeA waiter gc*
r. wungen, den KampfwlMen der Arbalter
/u untardrdekan. Den Mltglladern blelbt
nur die Mogllekkelt, den Zcnlraliamua
in der G a w a r k ac h a f t aba w e g u n g au ier«
• ehligen. damlt ala ihran willaA durcka
sateen konnen. Eniwadar der Syndl*
kallanua gralft in Ihr rlata — Oder die
daatacha Ga warkae h a f te bawagu d g
^inkt Im gelben .Sump! dar UAtarnak
jndStaatatraua!

ear*
man

Der Berfcl^t fiber die Btt|lleadrelte
der Trades-nmoii-Delcgterlen*

Aua Emma Qeldmana
II.

.A n t w o r

daa
on •

Dalejallon nach RuBland Im November
und uetember 1924**. dmaen Entatehung hier nett*

Den Schdnflrberalcn und Verachwelgungen
..Offitielien BarIchti dar TradeaiUnt

t g a 1 1 or
Detem

Hch (Nr. 251 charikteriilcrt wurde. konntc nur durCh
eingehende Arbcllen elner Annhl wirkiiehcr .Speiti*

liitcn. die in der Lage wtran. den lehUoaen Bchauptungen
«ut den Crund xu gehen. laehllch cnchbffend entgegen*
velretcn warden. I>en wanlgen Eeraonen danen wlrklich
••n der Wahrheit gelegen lit. fehlt die miterielle Moa*
lichkeit hicraa, gerade ao «ia Uinan a. B. die Mbglicn*
keit ge.iofuttiati lit. in den Kanrlcien und Archiveo der
’>Uaten dW wirkliakc Geachlchta der nc.iaen Xrlege uqd
ikree Uraachen. dea vergangeneA und der alcb vonterei*
tenden. featauaUllen. Unftr aolchen Verhaltniaaen muB
die Kritlk die Entitcbunp^Michichte aolchcr offlziellcr

N'eratonan bclcuchtaQ. wai kereni verauchl wurde. oder
'man ctgene Bc<^icbtuncert gegenUberatellen. wie diet
in den Biichem von Berkman. Emma Goldman und
,-uideien an reichlteh geaehleht (a. ..Svnd.** Nr. 25). edar
M kann aua gageana«k4n PuKHkattonen stlbil ein Be*
well erbraokt warden, waa Emma Goldman In der im
Sfwii htrayagapaWnan A n I w o r I broachura (31 8*)

untemimmt. Es kommen nkAilich logar in Ru&land
>clbal gelcgentiich viela d^ wirklichco teben ent*

nomncM Tataachen an den Tag und findtm Inren Weg
in die dortige Erasae. Nlcbt dal elite wl^ncbe Frelhcit

ler Kritlk ^atknde. *ber Ift dem ungehburen Steata*

•irgaounua gibt at beld hlcf. blld 4a One KrliC, elntn
ZuaamMnbruch. Intrlgen, EifefaUchtelelen und vor
itlem des bertichtigte filre du zile (Eller reigen).

wodurch cincr dem anderq in Aoklagen xuvurkommen.
Nclne cigenc Verantwortllcuelt UbcrMIten wftl. Unter
Holcken. oft triibeit Vcrblitninen wlrd menchinfel On
>enJcler dee Gchelmnlaaet gcUlHct. Ich kann nettirlleh

fkn wirkilcherl Wert dteier Amgebtn ebertftowenig
beurteilen wIe den der eng)iacb>oHli1ellen Angebcn, aber
^la slnd vielfacb iotereesant, und hler aoUen aft weiant*
lichaten dleaer Angabcn reikmlart werdeo: tier Leaer
muO aich tteia vor .\ugen haiten. dal) <Mr engtiiche
richt eban diaae Tataaehcil fnakf Oder areniger ver*

^chtelert. cntvtallt oder gbargeht.
Man lUUtc kureHek feet, daB la den Landbezirken

1932; 22.39*. 1923: 35« und 1924: 319S der Wahlbcrcch*
tigten wahlten, aO mancbfn OMen nur: 199(. Dazu
koAimt. daB an manchen Ortaa bie m 30tf dtr Wibter
'On dan hakalan Sow>etbaimten daa Wahlreekt ent*
/ogen tat. worauf eia 12 Rubai (IS .Mark) Strafe au zahlan
''*nen: in drr Regel feolleh nichl wanigtr ela ISH daa
WahlrOchla baraubt warditi.

Hdchit orlgtnall iai. waa Rykolf, einc Haufd*
paraon. aelbat aus Landgegendau bdricklat. Er fregta
cinen Bauer. woTon br klW. „Uk bm angeetaUt bei

Neinar Bieenakt 4e* Exekutlvkomitee
von K. N.“; ain aodcrer: jeh diene otincf Hoheit
dem Exckutivkuinitce vob X.‘* . . . ..Diei**. lagt
Rykoft. ,3at das Benebiben Ber Bauem den Bchdrden
Cagentiber. Wenn wir kttr leseA. daB dieie Oder lenc
Summa eur gabuhrdndan Erdt all landwIrtachifUiMan
.stauem Ongubrackl wurde. aa weiB ieh Jatatt wia aa
dan Bauem bO dtaae r piinkllleHen SteuaraabluAg giag.

[)aa badauttt diB ao und to viaU BauamwirtaMUlau
rumiert wurden. daB an und ao vMa Klihc, Pitrde uaw.
\crkaufl werdan nuB4an. . .

B i A a w j a f f arkUri aul der Kuafeiuna der kaowau*
tlatlaakau PartO: . UuMr Vo^AgaMi lai «e 7^nwqaauau ranui: «.• • . vruair ^aaungawon lai ute ia«*
traika uud raaklMa ObeifeoA tkm Pami uber dan
Staatfcapparat. De I be to und de Jura laitat and
regiert die Eirtai. Dta Fejtal atekt ubat Staat. Die
Idee der Obergewalt dar rartai ist der Eckitem unsercs
Uauaaa." . Burak daw vww dar Partai kantruUiarlau
.stiitiapuarat M Oen Mir RulM t^iaitin dir Partei;

aua df#iF tttmt iuittm

Ndaitfl. nach dem Beiuch aewisacr Landdlitrlkta
ailtrlei Srbaulichci (Prawda. Moakau. 25. Pabrwar):
Mancka Partaknltglledcr arpressen Anitellungcn unter
der Drohuni, aoost die Eartel tu \-crlissen. mlfthand*
lung alner aMwangcran Frau durch den kommuniatiiehcn
Stcucretnhebcr. [>ta Biucm alnvs Dorfa beechrelban Ihra
viar tokalm Konmiaaarc ala die verdorbenaten Leute
tin Dorf. Trunkenboldc und Erprtsaar und ihnlichcs.
Nack Noaaolf hit die Reglcrungsmicht Im Dorl kelne
Autorltit. die Biuern erwarten nichti Gutea von Ihr
und aind lufrieden, wenn ihneo nichts Bosee widcrfihrt.
In 5 voA 7 Laadbtiirken wurden die Koniumvcralne
rulaicrt. d. h Ihr Bciitt von dew KommuniatcD ver*
Khleudert. rtehtiger veraoffan.

Wahrtnd der cnglUobe Beticht 63715 Volkiachulen
mit 466500B Kindarn angibt. aagt Lunatachariky
(nack Prawda. 10. Oktober 1924). daB vor dem Krieg
62 000 Schulcn mit 4 200 000 ^hulcra bestanden, 1921— nach einer besondem Kamnagne — 76 000 (6 Mil*
hooen). Jetat aber 49 000 roit 3 700 000 Kindern. — In
den Landgcgendcn werden die Schulen ala Last be*
trachtet. Vernachlaaaigtc. selten gchrltlc Gebaude. Die
Lehrer wie Bctticr bczahlt und wic Bettler voro Volkc
behandelt. Schulcn und Schiiier nehmen taglich an Zahl
ab. Dai Geld fdr N’clkscrzichung wtrd auf andtrci ver*
wendet. Salhst vun Bauem ncu Kergerlchtcte Schul*
fcbbude Hieiben unbenutet. Oft gibt t% clncn Lcbrer
nir 15(5-100 Kinder.

Die Lekrtr werden unmlnktlich beiahit, bekommen
oft 2 Ridiel (4 Mark) per Monet, sind abgcrackert. bItB,
sehlacht gekicidet. die FoBc im Herbat und Winter mit
Stroh und Fatrcn umwiekeit. Die Kinder laufcn lu
HauK bloBfuAig, haibnackt. verhungert herum.

Nach offitielien Berfchten In Prawda. 34. Fe*
hruar 1935. gchcA In ZcntralruBlind .5091 der ickul*
pfUcktlgen Kinder nickt In die Schulc, an manchen Often
72 91: in der TaUren*Repub1lk 20 91.

In efnem gutgelegenen Distrikt geben von 100 Schu*
len nur 40 vierjbhrigen Unterricht. die andem awel*
Jkhrtaen. aclten dreijibrtgen. Ein Lehrer wntcrrichtet
gcwonniich 60—70 Kinder, manchmal aelbst 100.

Nach Prawda. 16. Januar 1925, waten ftir 20000
Moakauer Schulkinder die rrorentcahJen von
Anaemic (Blutmangcl) fUr die Jahre 1919 his 1924
die folgenden: 9, 11.3. 15.3. 21,9. 393. 42.3M; fiir un*
regelmiOige HerztatlgRcit: 4.2, 0. 1.5,5. 23.5.

27.9. 5694 — . dies also trots der bedcutenden Verbesse*
rung der Lebensverhsltnisse selt 1921.

In einer bestimmten Schule dort Htten an Nerven*
stOruMen 30,391. Blutmangcl 3791, Kopfschmert 55%,
Scblafiosigkeit 2191 der Kinder. Ea wird dort konstatiert.

dafi die euBcrste Ermiidung der Kinder ihre Ursache
in der Ucberbilrdung — nichl mit Unterrlebt (3H bis

4 Stunden am Tag), — sondem mit Tellnahme an Ver*
elnen. Vorbereltung von Wettbewerb6n. Felem, Pfad*
findcrarbeit und dgl. biben. — an daft also dat Jimmer*
llche Paradleren der armen Kinder bel alien redgllchen
Fasten, vor fremden Delcgicrten usw., auf Koaten ihrer

Nerven geschlcht.
Neben dicsen Kindern gibt es nine eigene Welt

verlasacner, vagabundierender Kinder, vtm denen nach
Prawda. 22. Januar. 444 700 allcin in Nordkaidcasien
extstleren aollcn: 37 000 obdschloac Kinder in der Pro*
vtnt Saratoff. An efhem Ort waren 800 In eioem fiir 300
kaum ausrelchenden Raum beherbergt. von denen 3.54

an Trachom (Augenkrankhett) litten, 19 an byphllla uod
(!t2 an Auiachlag.

50000 Verurteilungen Jugendllcher Vcrhrecher fan*
den In .5 Jahren atatt, davon waren 919( proletariacher
Herkunft.

Von 623 in etnem Beslrk von Moakau befragtm
Proetitulerten waren — nach den Moaksucr 1 a w e a 1 1 a .

19. Februar 1925 — 374 proletariachen. 32 aristokrati*

seken. 25 bourgeoisen, 161 biucrilchcn und 31 aon.stlgcn

Urnprun0. Die oft erklirte Nlchtcxiatcns der Prosti*

tutim im Jetsigen RuBland iat natUrlieh cchtester Potem*
ktn*Sokwlndel.

Die Gewerkschaften aind in d c m Grade vom ruaai*
Bchen Staat abhinglg, der sich aus dem Staatabel*
trig von 805 490 Goldrubeln im craten (^uSrtal vrm
1924 gegeniiber 61 960 Goldrubeln Mitfflicdert>eitrage er*
aehiIcBen UBt; ihr koatapleligcr Verwaltungaapparit wird
also im wesentlichen vom Staat besahit und ihre
Haupttitigkcit bestcht in der Verhinderung von
S

I

r e I k a

.

dcren Haupturaache in der oft nonateUogcn
riickatindigun Beeahlung der vom Arbeiterkommisia*
riat iuf daa knappste bemesacnen Lohne besteht. In
der Privatindustrie beschiftigten aich die Gewerk*
achaflen 1923 reft 135 Streiks von 6200 Arbeitem. hi der
Slaatalndustrie mit 11 Strelka von 16.5 000 Arbcitcrn.
wihrend dort 370 ntchtautorlalerte Strelka atattfanden.

Die h^ienlschen VcrhIItnisse in der Textilindastrie
und den tjonerzbcrgwerken werden in dem offiziellcr)

Gcwcrkschaftsorgan Trud (Arbeit; 30. Dcsember 1924)
krafi geachildert.

3665 Jugendllchen .krheltem im Gouvereement
Wladimir. Zentrum der Textllindustrle. wohnien. nach
Izwestla. 19. Fehruar. 36.69K In Ubcrfiillten R4umen.
ifM in feuchten/ 1491 In kaiten und I69( in finsteren

RiUtaen: 07,391 hatten kein Bett fiir tick, 16r39l irbei*

tel6n 9 Stunden und mchr und 2691 verriehteten Arbeit,
die iiber Ihr Alter und ihre Kriftc glng: 31,6% ira Durch*
aeknitt waren krank

Ein Dckret des Volksknmmissariats fdr Arbeit —
I a W • a t i 1 . 15. November 1924 — fixlert die Ldhne ftir

ungclemte jugendliehe Arbeiterlnnen ftir November mit
4)i bis dii Rubel (9 bia 13 Mark) aaonallich.

Nack 1 1 w c a 1 1 a . 19. November, wurden als Mo*
natsbetuge dekretiert: Volksschullehrcr 20—30 Rubel.
Mitteischullehrcr 30—40. .\erste 40—50. Krankenpflage*
rinnan 17—24. arttlicho .Asaiatenten und Hcbammen 20
bia lo, Undwir^heHIlche Beamte 40—55 Rubel, alao

atWa daa Dop^(te In Mark.
In dun c4. 500 OOQ Arbelter huachilHgeoden E r I v a I*

betricbed — aach T r u «1

.

13. Februar 1925 — aind
die Gewcrkacbaftrn fast gSr nicht vertreten, die Arbelter
kennen tkrc Racbte nicht. die I'ntemehmer gabrauchen
guek^tbwt ^d Fcitache uftd dM KUsatiA*
bg^FkaHklB flBt Aibdlki*

Ea gibt atwa 1 BOO 000 Arteitaloae. wahrund dl# Ar*
bettenden sur SuBcrstcn Anatrangung getritben warden
..Intenaiflkatkm der Arbeit ' let daa neve Beblafwort
..Daftir mUaacn aich die Arbeilcr mit clnem Miaimallohr
begnugen und lind In alltm ubrigeci von dem vaterlkeken
Regime des kommunistischen Stsata sbhangig" (Ant*
wort, 5. 16V El foIttA trauriga ^hilderungen dea
Vcrfilla der Landwjrtachatt in der Uktalne, naek dem
Kommunlat von Charkoff. lA Mirt 1925.

Die dffentkchc Gcaundheltapflcga let hn
Riickgang. Nech der Prawda. 11. riovembar 1924.

funktToniert t. B. von 14 Spitaiern im Gouvamamant
Tamkoff nur noeh einea; Im Gouvernement Twar alad
von 13 Spitalcm mit 163 Bettcn nur 4 mit 4ti Betten
ubrtg. Uebcrall der furchtbarata RUckgang. trots dem
Dckret vom 30. Juni 1924. des dem Riivkgang Halt an*

befahl. Die kUnischen Hllfimittel werden immer be*

achrankter. die Aerste tiberarbeltct uod die Heteunga*
vorrate immer prckarcr. M. N.

Vom Rampf urn ueue ZOlta.

In alien Zeltungen und ZcItachHnen wird |4ttt elA
.^eistiflcr’* Kampf gcfuhrt um dep xweek und me Wtr*
kung der von Agraricrn und Induatrlcllen gefordartvn
..Schutasolle'*. Jedcr Zoll hat die Folge. daB Melt die

Eiokaufa* und Verkaufipreiae der Waren atelgem. jeder
ZoU hat In aich die Tendenx, each hdheren ZoUtn re
verlangcn. Den ZoU tragen die Konsumenten. den
BrotxoU alao lo dar groflen Mahrhalt die oknchln aua*

gebcuteteo Prolctaricr. Und ea profitieren vom ZoU
redlgllcb die Croflgrundbeiltzcr und die CroBlndu*
atri^len. Die Klcinbauero haben weola oder gar keinan
Nutxen von den Agrarzollen. dennoem findeo wtr sla

In den Krciaen der BefUrworter von ZoUen. Die lUaen*

loduatriallen aind ebenfaUt soUhundrlg. Gro6*uidu*
atrlelle und CroB*Agrarier arbeiteo sich acgenaeltlg in
die Handc. ZoUc aind GcKhenke an oic bcaitxeoda

Klaaae. Die Zolla vcrleltco die GroB*Auabeutcr dasu,
wcnlgcr XU produxicreo. die Arbelter su cntlaaaeo. brot*

los XU machen.
Die ZoHa auf Cetrelde babea dia Wlrkiing. daB

aich die Preiae fiir Weizen. Roggen und HafUr «a 28
bia 32 Proz. vertcuem wurden. Ccfrlerflelaoh wttrde

durch die geforderten Zdlle aogar um 51 Pros, ifll

Preiae in die HOhe gcKkraubt werdan mtiaaeo.

Gcgen diese neue Ausraubung der breiteo Volka*
achiebten mUssen aich die Arbelter alter Partelen tntd

aller Gewerkschaftarichtungen xuaaramenftodcn. Die
Kampfmetboda kann vcnchleden acln, im Kainpftiel

aber mtiaaen aioh alle zuaammeafindon, die nickt vM
der wcitcren Verelendang der Arbeltersckaft aich dla

proklarlaebe aoxiale Rcvolntion verapreeben

Juatlz.KJ

Die .Proxwe degch MitgHcdcr dtt KPD. nshmeq
kein Enoc. Die Moakau aui diktlerten Putache
fordem entaetzltche Opfer. In jedem etoseinen UiteU
kommt daa Gcelcbt der Ktasaenjustiz deotUch hi Er*

schelnung. Wihrend die Rcchtspatachbteo en tweder
iiber die Grenze gchen oder vor Gericht frcigtapioehcA

{oder nach kurzer Haft wieder radMsen werden, vur*

urtctlt man die Putachlaten der KPD. xu barten StrolaD.

(m Mecklenburger KommuniatenproxeB wun9»
vot dem Rcichsgcrlcht in Leipzig der Angeklm^
Zeutachel wegen Beihlifc zum HochvcTrat. Vir»
brechcD nach $ 7 des Sprengatoffgcaettea und BeMfa
zum Mord mit acht Jahren Zuebthaoa und 500 Mark
Geldstrafc, W i n k e 1 zu drel Jahren Zochthaua und
300 Marx Geldstrafc, Schmitt xu 2 Jahren 6 Monaten
Gefingnia und 300 Mark Geldstrafc venirtetlt Bei

den Angeklagten ZeutscbcL Wamkc und Sdsmltt
werden Je 11 Monate und die Gcldstrafen, bei dem An*
geklagtcn Zeutachel kann ein Mord nicht mit BesHmiat*
neit nachgewiesen werden und 1st deshalb nur BrlMtfu

zum Mord angenommeo wotden.
In dem AufrunrprozcB wegen der Tellnahsae an

den Kimpfen bel Schiflbek auf preufiiachem Geblet bel

Hamburg* In Verbindung mit dem Hamburger Komaaorf

nistcnputsch Im Oktober 1923. wurde das IJrtcU gegesr

die In der letzten Staffef veretnigteo 13 AngekMften
gefillt. Ea wurden PestungBsttafen In Hohe von 3M
Jahren bia 1 Jahr 5 Monate h> Verbindung mit OuM*
strafen von 100 bis 200 Mark verhi^t, tnsgekaflit

NJi Jahre Festungshaft und 16^ Mark Geldstralu, fb

dem oesamten Schiffbeker ProteB, der aich

Angexlagte richtete. wurden inigesamt 324 Sakrw
Festungshaft verhingt. ^

Die Arbelter diirfcn nicht crlahmcn, von der
•chenden Klassc immer wieder die Befreiung der von
einer brutalen Juatis varurtcUlen Opicr su foedem.
Wlr Syndikiilisten aber verlongen. daB nickt nur die

Gefingnisa*.' und Zuchthiuser in DctttackUad fie. <Re

pellliachen Gdangenen gcbffnet werden. sondem auek
in dem Lande des .Xomuiunismui'*, in RuBland, ww
man immer noeh Sozlalrevolutionerc, Anarckiateo uad
Anarcho*Syndikaitstan in Gefisgnlaacn und Rouan*
tTationalagero geiatig und kdrperliek zu Grottde rfektak

Dia Riumung daa baaaUtan Rubrgabb taw
An der nordllchen BcMtsungsgrense aind bcrcita

klelnara Truppenabteilungcn abgeril^t. Ea 1st b«ab«
•Icktift, die Trunpan atappanwm surucksusiakan. 3h*
niehsl soil die BocliufiKr, da»n dia Eaaaner. epttar die

Mtilhelmcr und suletst die Dulsburg*Ruhrorter and
Dileseldorfcr Zona gcraumt werden. .Spdtvstana am
16. August soil dcr Basirk voa den Besatxungetruppaw
bafrell seln.

Die Arbalter In dtaaam t^ablet, aawuH §h tiMi
naHonalisHHh verbibdet aind. werden die Raumung
mit einem laehanden und alnem fauchlen Auge be*

obaehten. Sie bestreiten naturlich den Siegerstaaten
das Reeht, sieh ala die Hcrrrn aufiuapielen, sit slnd

sich abar auah daasan bawuBt, daR mil der Riumuag
•hk Ml lint KAdMdWg »My0 Mari Ctautaaka BM«
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OMS) MffWtttMs tr AMflkrvafM dM
wMloi, Mr Steidpttkt wtral, to
rroB ttb«rbaBi>( aichta anahr ttbrf|b4l«b.

dat

I* d«r Tat, jaaa Babaaptang kdnBta aral daao ataaa

gaartaMi Ampracb aaf WahrachaloIUhkait maclMa,

wa«D BBD, wfa Man aagt, bawalaan kbaata: t. ..daS

dia Mtaga dar Datloaalae Prodaktioa atwaa Faatat

daa tat. ^aa flatchbldbaada Maaga odar Orbfta. wla dar

Matbamatdiar aaMa wtlrda; 2. daft dar Batrag dar wirk«

Itebaa Ldbat. d. b. dar UbM. aamaaaaa aa dar Maaga
dar OabraucbafagaBatiada, dfa s^t Ibaaa gakauil

wardaa kbanaa. tin laatatabaadar Batrag. alaa glakb*

blalbtada Grbfta lit**

la dlatam Falla kttanla maa dla Babaaptoag

waalAataaa aocb varalaodllcb lladaa. Naa wlaaaa wir

abar, daft dia allgaaaioa ProdukUoa al«b forIgaaaUt

atatfart aad daft dadarcb dan UotatoabaMr alkla Kboa
dl^t^chkalt gaboUa lat, Lobaarhohaagan wladar aaa*

aacMcbaa, okoa daft ar gatwuagaa wftra, aa aiaar

Stalgaraag dar Pralaa aalaa Zuflacbt ra Mbmao.
Wdra aa wirkilcb alaa bkoaooUacba Tataacha, dab

alaa Stalgaraag dar Lbbna ootwendigarweiaa elaa Staiga*

ruag dar Pralaa aar Folga baba, to wira auf Grand ^aaar

T«taacba alaa Varkaderuag dar proiatarlachan Lcbaaa*

haitvoa la dar Tat aambgTlcb- In diaaam Falla nliftta

abar d*:r modarna Arbaltar noch immar ualar

Varhai-Blaaaa labaa wla aaln Vorgiagar la dar frthi

kapltatiatiacbaa Parloda. Und da.

warda. alaa Eatwickluag galatigar and aittlicbar

ataaa atal aUttfiodaa kaaa. wana aia dorah dk rnatarlalla

Ubaaahaltuag armbilleht wird, to

Bracbaiaaagaa. dla wir banta auf Scbritt uad Tritt Inaar*

balb dar Arbaitarbawaguag wabrnahmaa ^aoaa. ala*

facb aal optiaebaa TaiMcboaian baru^a. Dana wlraa

allardlaga all dla unafthligaa Kanpfa dar Arbaltaracbalt

gagaa bm Uatarncbmartum. ora alaa Baatarung Ibrar

feb' raattmtaf am daa vorfaMbrta Matarial. dtt

dla aitgllachaa Varlaugnungcn daa Vrrfolg«ngaa)rttama

•ndaraaarrkendcr Sorlaliatcii ^iderlegt.

Da lat dla S o 1 o w a 1

1

k y « I n a a I In Elanaat. wo
an 19. Dcaamher 1923 fUnf polltlicba Cafangcne ar*

choaaaa wurdaa und wohlo huodarta ohna ProscB vat*

•chickt alnd, dann Suidal. wo tin Drittal dar Ge*

fingenea achwarkrank lat, ohne aritllcha Pflega, und wo
kiirailch 30 Ccfangenc cincn funfxehntaglacn Hunger*

•trclk machtan. nach melchem aiaar von ihncn atarb.

Im Ural wurdan Irn Scptcmber*Oktobcr 1924; 5221

Verhattuaicn vorgcnonmen. die lu 1085 Verachlckun*

gen. ohna ProJcft, luhrten. allea wagen Strelka und Mils

itimmung In Rcglcrungsbetrlcben. Aua KIcw wurden
30 BkFnlatia^c Soilallitcn varacbickt. Marla Spirl*
donowa und aWcl aadara and jetit nach Samarkand
In SUd*Turkeatan vcrachicki. Aron Baron. dcBMn
Gcfangnia* und Deportationiicben aait cincr Relhc vg.n

Jahren andauert. uahrend wetchcr ar Im ganaan 50 Taga

Im Hungeratrelk war, J'att* endllch aclna^ fw«l|ahrl^e

tiaVaMlaga au arilalaa, ralo lilr dia Kata gawaaaa. Dann

wkraa abar aacb alia Varaaeba daa Uatcraabrnertum,

dla Ubaa dar Arbaltar bal jtdar alcb blataadea Oa*

lagaabalt barabauaataaa. abenao balaa^ uad

gawaacn, da ala ja an dam Stand dar L)inge alcbt dM
garlagata aadara koaataa. Sovlal Scharfalaa abar mi»
man dtoi Untaraabmartuan achoa autrattaa, daft m
vwachloa Dinga provoalart, auf dla dla Arbaltar bal dar

arataa baataa Oalaganhalt wladar rcagicran miiaaaa uad

dla mltbla aa aiaar fortgaaUtaa Eraehutlarung daa Wirt,

acbaftalabaaa fiibraa. an wakbar dar Kapltallat abaolut

kala lotcraaaa habaa kaaa. Ela aolcbaa Vorgabao wkra

alcbt bloB tdriebt. aa wira der hellata Wahnalaa.

Ea lat kbarhaupt abaard. annacbmaa. daft dar Kaat*

tallat ta )cdar Zalt imataada wira. alaa Erbbbaag dar

PrciM voraabmcD to kbanaa, aobald daa Lobavcrbilt*

ab atcb atwaa ragunataa dar Arbaltar varacbobca bat

Bal dar Baatimmaag dar Pralaa apteka abaa ooeb gaaa

aadara Faktorao eiae Rolla, uad aocb der Kaol^Ut
kmnB in diaaar Hlaalcbt alcbt dnfacb adiiem Wlllen

folgae, aoodara lat vlalaiebr aa gawlaaa Bediaguagan

gebondca. die cr alcbt wUlkUrlkb aadara kaaa. and die

!bm la vIcleB FillaL dirakt voa dar Koakurraac auf*

gaswungen werdaa. Ware daa alcbt dar Fall, dann wira,

wla Marx aebr rlchtlgt aagt; ,4aa Auf und Ab. die

uoaufborlicba Varaadarong dar Marktpraiaa ela ualoa*

barea Ritacr.
Ea wttrde xo wall ftihrao, daa Bextehaagaa xwtaebaa

Loba und Praia blar la alien Elaaelbelteo oacbxuaplirao,

da ja dar Zweek dicaer Scbrlft eia gaox andcrer lat. War
akb daftir intareaalert. der leac daa Schriftebao voa

Marx*), welchea dleaw Frage in aracbdpfender Welta be*

baadatt. Die gaaae Bebaoptaag. daft die Erhbbuog dar

Ldboa Kwaagaiauflg elae Erbbhaag dar Preiaa xur Folga

babaa radaae, lal Blcbt mebr wk alaa Myatillkatloa. wle

ao vlela aadara bkoaotnlacbc „Gcaetaa“. dla aar dan
balgatragea bal^o, Varwlrrong uater den Arbeltarm aa*

niTcbtaa aad ala aaf Irrwaga xa fdhraa.

Der Beri<bt fiber die RnBlandrelte
der Trfldes*-Union-Deleglerten.

Aua Emma Goldreaaa ..Antwor f'.

ni.

Dill alnd die wcaentikhsten Daten tus Kmrea Gold
maos .\ntwort und sic schcinco mir hinreichend ru

zeigen, daft das bolachcwlstitche oder lemnistische Re*

5
lme. das sich durch mebr als sicbeo Jahre so ungchin*

ert auslcbte und alle moglicben Varlanten auaprobierte.

total unfahlg ist. aucb nur sein ciGcncs Ziel zu errcichen.

das heiftt. elaen dem altcn JesuitenstaatinPara*
guay ahniichen Zustand herzustellen — Jesuitenvaler

und Indlanerheerden. Kommunistendiktatnren und die

neuer Lelbelgenfchaft verfallenen rusiischen Volkcr —

:

diescr jcsuimchc Indiancrstaat vermochte zu Icben —
der kmnmunistische Staatssklavenstaat In RuOUnd k»nn

diese Lebensfahigkcit nicht crrlngen und macht deshalb

krampfhafte Berouhungen. sIch kunstllch ncue Kriifte

ruzuhihren. atatt seinen MiDcrfolg ehrileh ru bekennen.

Dies geschieht mit den )etzt wirkUch schon

LacherikhKcit verfallenden Kunsten der RekUme. aber

aucb durch die bekannte gruusamste Nledcrhaltunc dcs

gelstigcn Lebens eines ungeheuren Volks, die raffinler*

teste Verfolgung aller nicht mit den WoUen Heulcnden

oder restgnierl ^hwelgendeii. Emma Goldmana gibtvlel

Material uber dieae Vrrfolgungen. aus dere sich als cine

jetzt immer mebr iibliehe Prozedur dlesc heraushebt,

die melnes Wlaaens noch kein aller oder neuer Staat

anwendete; Es Ut wohl dberall die Regel, daft ein Vor*

Deportation auf den ^lowcliky*Inscln abiolviert.

plottllch die Beacbuldigung gegen ihn erhoben wurdc.

er babe MimAualand oie dtfentllche Melnung gegen

seine EiniMrrung auf der Insel In Bewrgung veraetzt

und babe Kufiland besuchendc Revolutlonare vcranliDt.

tkh um aelnc Frellaaaung ru bemlihen". Dlea bezieht

ikb auf John Turnera Bemuhungen, um die ihn

daa Verelnigte Komitae ersucht halte. paroo wurde ^nn
im Etappenwege (von Gefangpia zu Cefangnii. oft zu

TuB) nacb Novo*NlkoUjewsk und von dort in den Altai,

•udiichas aiblrischat Ocbirgsland. gcachickt.

Der Fall von Aron Baron war in dar Praiie

vialcr Linder beaprochen. und wtnn irgend atwaa gegca

dieaen Mann batta gesagt werden konnen. dem nia eln

ProaeB gcmacht wurde und dcaacn Martcm ja aelbat

nach der aeinerzeltigen Verfugung mit den zwei Jahren

auf der nordiichen insel batten enden aollen, — weno
ctwaa gegen Iho hatte gesagt werden konnen. ao batten

dla ruaalichen Machtnaber jahrelano Zalt dazu. Sie

Ziehen die niedrlgc. nkhtavoirdlge Racna ao dem armen

Mann vor und achlagcn dadurch der dicten Fall ateta

im Auge bchaltendcn offentllchen Melnung bewufit Ina

Gealcht. Wer nacb alldam dieaen Leuten noch cine Spur

menachlichen Gefuhli zutraut. der vcrdleot wirkUch.

ihr Sklave su werden.
, _

,

..Mehreren endern polltlachen Geftngenen. dcren Zclt

auf der Intel zu Endc war. naaaierte daaaelbe. Diese

PoUtlk wird jct>t ganzeu Land aiwcwendct" (Ant*
wort, S. 23). Belapklc: der llnke boz*Rcv. Proko*
p o w 1 1 s c h wuide ao nach Tobolsk, Nordweatalbirien,

verachiekt: Lochermao erhicit drel Jahre EInzelhaft

im Konientrationalager von Suadal. uaw.

Ein Moskauer Troteat der Arbeitsgruppe gegeo

Verfolgung dee Unken Fliigcla der Kommuniatiacheo Par*

tel aelbat fuhrte »u vielen VerhafluDgen. su VeraebJekun*

gen nacb NordruBland; aucb erne Kompagnie der Carol*

son dea Krcmi wurde aus dieaere Anlw nacb Sroolenik

verkgt. Der alta Revolutionar C. Miaaolkoff von

der Arbeitsgruppe wurde im Hungeritrelk In Totnak

(Sibirien)zwetmal korperUeb angegriften. um dlcZwang^
emahrung voriunehmeo; er entzog alcb der Vergewal*

tigung und wurde dann am 13. Tag semes Hungeratreika

In der Nacht bcvAiDtlos ina Irreohaua gebracht. Diet

betrifit eln miBliebigta Mitglicd der Kommunlitiachen

Partel adbst. der Sioowjeff und andern Fiihrern friihcr

naheatand. ^ ,

Der Menichcwlk K u t ach i n • O r an ak y w-ur^

su zchnjihrigcf Einialhaft im Tachcliabinak*

Gefangnia vcrurteill. wozu der i m M a i 1923 e i o g e •

richtete „Politiachc Isolator** dleot. ein

Kerker inoerhalb dea Kerkcra. wo Schwelgen erzwuogen

wird und kelne Arbeit erlaubt iat, ein lebendcr Sarg fur

polltiache Verbrecher. ..... . i.

Dies Ist also cine glorreiche Nachahmung dea italio*

DiKheo Ergeatolo.in walchem polltiache Gefeogeoe

zu Wahnsinn und Tod gctrlebcn werden. Daa habco

itn Mai 1923. im acchaten Jahr dea BolachewUmus.
rusaiaeheArbeitcrerbaot.

David Kogan und Iwan Achtlrsky, uber

deren Schickaal mao aebr Isoge im ungewiaaen war
etna Ntcbfrage der lAA. In Moakou blieb unbeant*

wortet — sInd llagst hingerichtet worden, wie alcb end*

lich herauaatcilt.

Politiache Verbannte. die die sariatische Verbaaaung
ebenso kaonten. stellen die bolachewiatiache ala achlimmer

hin. Ste erhalten 6 Rubcl im Monat aber erat nach

monatelanger Verzogerung. Sie dtirfeo keine Beachafti*

gung auchen. aind ncstandlgcn Hauasuchungen unter*

worfen und: unter dem zarlstiacheo Re*

too Attfnteten. Wma atn aoa RuBtan^ Aotiewla*
saner rurtickkahrt. lat ar dam Tod vtrrfallea (Ar*

tlkcl 71). ..WIdaratsnd clnseloar BUrttr gegen Vertraie

dar Bahdrden In Auahihrung Ihrer pTlicnt* (Artikel h'

Todcaatrafe — lat daa Muster einea KaotacbidiparH

graphan, der laden l^hdrdllcben Mord Im voreua l^tl>

miert.

Endllch wird Georgian beaprochen, dtaaa# vn*

glUckllche Land, daa fortwibrend aua dem Regen hi die

Traufe geraten lat.

Der engllachc Baricht aatzt alcb Uber dea un>

geheure UnglUck dea niaalKhao Voika 1 e I c b t e n

Heriena hlnw^. Er fit tin dea Landea von WflUam
Godwin. Robert Owen und William Morris und hundert*

jihrigen unermfidllchen Gewerkachaftaaufbaua un>
wtirdlgeaDokumcnt. daa nur auf zwcl Ding*'

aieht: clad dar Staat stark und der Handel
a I c h e r iat fro iihrigen aollen die Ruaacn machen. was

ale wollen — Ihr Bolacncwtamua lit cine ethnogra^iache

Kurloaltit. die uns nicht wetter hektimmerti Ebenso

kiihi wilrde man fcatgestellt habtn. ob der Kdnig von
Dahomey die notigen Garantlen fiir Handel und Krcdit

bletct und dann ^nlge Eigcntiimllchkclten seines men
achenfreundllchcn Syatema noticrt haben. Wenn man
ao vorgeht. biciben die Volkcr alcb Immer fremd. Man
gibt nach vorgefaBter Melnung und lua beatimmteii

Griinclco ein Urtell ab. durch daa die bffentllcha Me;-

nung zu HaS oder Sympathie dirlalert werdan aolL Der
Handel und die gro^ Politik tri^n dleaea Bun
wlaaen die Vertreter der Arbeit aucb nlchta Beaacres

su tun.

Ich babe bercita auaetnandergeaetzt, wlaviel den
Bolachewiaten an cincr Veratandigung mit den angliachen

Arbeitcm gelcgen lat: die gemelnaame Konferens In

London. 6.-^. April, lat jetzt allbekannt durch den Bc<

rich!, den man f. B. in der KommunlatlKhen Pre6>
Korreapondens. in den Londoner Times und
daraut in der New Yorker Nation, 10. Juni 192>.

findet. Unter den 11 englischen MitgUedern befandeu

alcb drel von den akben ruaatachen Retscncien und Herr
George Young, wieder nicht our ala Interpreter
(Uoberaetzer). aondem auch alt expert adviser
(aachverstao^Mr Berater).

Unter aooem VerhiUtnlaaeo koonte eln emater Kon*
takt der ungeheuren englischen und rusatachea Arbeiter*

mtasen der Ausgangspunkt erfreullchater Entw^cklung

dec Vdlkcraolidarltat und dcs Kampfea gegen den Welt*

kapitalismua werden. Wenn aber auf der elnen Seltc

Uaurparion. grenzenloaer Hochmut und kalte Grauaam'

keit stehen. dann iat* die Starkung dicaer achlechten

Sache durch cine machtige Gruppe, wle daa engllachc

organlalerte Proletariat, zu bedauem. Noch iat es nicht

to weiC. und noch kann viel AufkUrungaarbeit in Eng*

land geleiatet werden. Die eogllachen Arbeiler
batten jetzt eine wahrhaft glaazeodc
Celegenbeit. dem ruaalachen Volk und
d

w wa I fcai a#wa*e • aa* • • -

gimebattemaDWenigateDsdicGewiChclt,
daD mao nach Ablaut der Zeitnach Hause

urteilter nach Beendigung^rciner Strafzcii seiner

gehen kann. In Sowjctruftiafid tritt jetzt oft der

ein, daO cine ' Frellaaaung nach Ablaut der Strafzeit

nicht erfoigt. aondem elne Verllngcrung der
Strafzeit einfach dekretiert wird. Deo

Wortbruch so zum System ru erheben. war wirkjich

^eacn Uaurpatoren vorbebaltcn. die cben einem Ca*

fangcDcn. der nach einigen Jahren noch nicht tot oder

gdstig gebrochen lat, einfach weiterc Jahre der Knccht*

achaft auflegcn.

zuriickkebren wiirde. Dieae GewlQhelt
besteht jetzt nicht. Unmittelbar vor Ab*
lauf der Zeit erhiilt man elne neue Ver*
fugung. nach welcher die Zalt um weitere

drei Jahre auagedehnt wird, die an einem noch
langwcillgereo und entfernteren Ort an
verbringen aind.*' , .

.\uf der Solowetsky*Inael beHaden alcb auch 3000

gewoholiche Verbrecher. die 1923 dorthin gebracht

wurdea; da wurden 2500 in die site Klrche gebracht.

. . Man riB die Kreuta von dea Tiirmen und iiber*

maite die Heillgcabllder. die sUeo HelliMn durch die

Portraits von Lenin. .Marx und Trotzki cracizend

Spriiche der Kommuniatischen Partci enetzteo die Bibcl

verse, und die Glocken isuteteo Kerkcrsignilc atatt der

Veapero.** . . Diese I'ebertunchung mit Kot, Ersetzuag

des heiligen Pafuntlua durch den heiHgen Lenin ist ay^
bdUch fir d:r«r.e boU<*.-w»;«.cT.. iCufl.

Und wollte alcb 1917 befrelcn. ea oahm elnen herrlichen

•) Karl Marx: Lohn. Prela und Profit. Vcreinlgunfi

Intematiooder .VarUfaaoatalten G. m. b. H. Berlin. PreU

ftO Pfonalg.

.\nUuf. fid aber elner die Friichtc dea Slega fUr aich

usurnierenden CHlque nach der andern in die Hande,

von Kercnakl zu Lento. . . .

Ich ubergchc weitere Gefangnlazuztiade, an danen

die engUachen Dcicglertao achtlos vorubergingen.

Reizend lat. daft daa neue boUchewistiache Gcaetzbuch

42 Verbiechen anfiihrt, fur wcichc die Todcaatrafe elo*

1
oafUhrt wird. die daz site RuQIand nur bci Beatehen

lafaiea Auaoxhmezuataadea zulleft und jadaafoUz beidirak*

—

Mcm internationaleo Soalallamua aller
Rtchtuogen ihre Solldaritit zu SBlft

iodem aie die Beaeltigung der Usurpation und der G
e n
rau

aan^eit zur Bedingung ihrer emathaften Freundachaft

machen. Eotweder wird die Sache auf dleaea hdharc

Niveau gehoben, das bciden Teilen und den Arbeitern

aller Lander eaUcheidead niitzea kann. oder aa bleibt

allea im Sumpf klcloer Mlltiacher Tricks wle die

ruasiache Schaellrelae und der bewudte Bericht imd
ahnlichea atecken — dann aind wieder die Kapitalisten

die Uchenden Dritten.
VieUelcht wird China zeigen. daB haute acfaon

iibersll auf der Erdc Kriifte sich regeo. die ea eraat mit

der Sache metnen und die man durch vrirkHch Weio'

Ilche KunaUtiicke wle dieaen nun bier zum letztenoul

erwahnten Delegierteobericbt iiber RuBland nicht mahr

an dcf Nate herumfubrt.

Im Juni 1925. HN-
Bfldt)«rbesprc<^g.

Der Kleloe Brockbaus. Handbueh dea
Wtaacoa In einem Bandc. Leipzig, F. A.

Brockhsua. Licfcrung 1 iat erachianan.
Der Prela balragt 1,90 Mark fur jedc Llcferuog. Die

Lieferung 1 umfwt 80 Setten, ale fingt mit A an und

endet mit Bolachewiamua. Im ganzen werden who
Lieferungtn erachelnen. die elnen elnzlgen groBen

auamacbcD und iiber 40 000 Stlchwdrter auf etwa 800

dreiapaltigen Tcxtaclteo mit 5400 Abbildungco und Kar*

tea im Text und 90 elnfarblgc und bunte Tafel*

uad Kartenseiten aowic 37 Ueberaichtea und Zeittsfeln

enihalten. Die Lieferungen erschelnen in Abatandcn

von etwa 14 Tagen. Bel aofortlger Beatellung erbalt

man einen ermaBigten Preia. Am Ende der Lieferungen

wird ein fester Hriblcinendeckel zum Preiae voa 1,MM.
geliefert. Nach dem eraten Hefte. daa vorifegt. ka#n

man eln gutea Urt<ll iiber dieses Konveraationalcxikon

fallen. Der Arbcitcr. der die einzelnen Wisaeosfftcher

nicht studieren kann. aber doch befra Leaea w
werkachaftazeltung. Broachuren und Biicbar auf Worte

stoBt. die er alcbt kannt findet Im Brockhsua eta ffe*

eignetes Nschachlsgewerk. Hler wird wealgw dsa

speziell aozisle Geblet. aondem dss stlgemeioe Wissetis*

gebiet behsndelt. Wer dlea aucht, dem ksnn die An*

achsffung dea Lexikona empfohlen werden.

Im Gso«Vsrlsg, Berlin W 35. ist eiae Woltkarto

erachienen in der CroBe 95X60 Zeatimeter und mit

dem MsfiaUb 1:47000000. Die Ksrte zeigt die asoe

politische EInteilung in sUen 5 Welttellcn sovria dla

vrichtigsten Stidte und Abgreniungen. Der Prota be*

trigt 2 Mk. Zu bezlehan burch jede Buchhsadlung odm
dirckt vom Verlag.

Frits Ussilng: ..Oaschlshts dss Voito
vom Ausisng dss sehtsshatsa Jshrhoadsrti Ms
tur Osgeawsrt.** Eln sojial|>sychologisch«T Veraueb.

Verlag Franz Schneider. Zu sezieben vom Zentrslbc*

Uieb zcilgonoaaiacher Biichtr G. m. b- H., Bertla W 30,

GlediUchstr. 6. oder von Buehbandluiig Fritx Kstar.

Preis 5 Mark, gebunden.
.

Ein Buch. dsa zwsr nicht im altbergebroohtwi

Slnnc Gcschichte errshit. soodem den Sinn der G^e«

schichte zu erfsaaen. die Krafts zu orforacben wwit.

Ds der Vaefszssr mit siasm fortschritt li rkm Mo^cah
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I •MwUaCV Ur. Cmwi* ScrMnl Mmw*» Ml«r tm

rttwM tea Xawa* «f Jua« U rngtim^ |>rer«a ite tehnioa Itei Ite pranU
I

^^*^*** Md Ite RimUa IU*«»-

,

lutte* «r« kfiMiaywoiM. EaUutIjr Ur
• ^ 1,-tew. «U8 *a te U. tea ai4 cacapte
w U*r|r lU a«af«.
atfwxau Mr. btev ac«a out lo claar sp tte oo»-
' r«»wa «r Ur. Philip booatea oa r«

rh Ite tcna ~ CohuMuUal,** oo4
l^rateol atraitfUwap craola mmo coofuakw m»
itu Ite lo Ite mrinla^ of Ite Wutaiao rtaote

j

|te fa-v thw. Aharrhlaa. hjriMicaUaa. etc He,
1 «met: te <Mr 6oom4c«> la!

L' PuMk* on Ite atea of ite RuaaUo
rt'o atMl rrvolulWMi aa acaloNt Ur. hi loaloo

UluaMp tUfurchlll «»4 Lord Blrhenteod. atel
«• ofio 4a Ite •aiterol reoter lo awte of kla

tItuoeraUio teo of ite wmd

n I 4o Mt teow wteibcr Ur. teooteo
«l l(«at b o« tea aUa of tea Hwialao rtTOhalloai.
‘ AmcH. htti If 00. It orooM ciploiai Ua oppoal-

lloo lo Ite MatevtlU. tecaoao he om
ol oil cQheeraoal «ite ite gap telwoco
ilica ote Ite HiHtlth raaolotloh houM

oaiayceL.-

J

pi'* Tte Octoter ratohMoa. la poiol of 4
>«* ** hlaiorte fact. *oa ho ommo of telateraOi Laiciuui

«mUm« iteo tte Harrh moteiloh «oa .. ,,
M *4 hy temuiy. Huih moluuotu hit^ r iit t-

««ra uteera4 lo hjr ite Hoeaiao paofit biaua. U.

oa tea cwteloaiMM roaoll of iteir haute *»*tea>*J
b<e»4 gf iiM oiaaiar cUuo. ihalr oinaamoo lo
•>1^- oar. ao4 tteir taogtag tar tte late, tatate loi

•uf ihtete aflar Ite Uoivh Aajra. Ite poopla |r»«ahi
MV* aaw tea oU toalhotioha proteette hy • Coia’a

tte hew OotawMhoai. ttey kfl tea far tte (a

fnort Hr tte thooaate wool haato ate tea praitJ
* HI; Kucto4c4 lo poweat tewaaehaa of Ite Ucia of L
lauaa laiiA. Ite hoctera. aaaitiite hy Ite Cava'a col

ibCM l^tMwta’ ate tellora* Pu%lata. tite- of ite Cal
log it oiaaj they aaproprlalte Ite nana of Uve« «te
l**''*^

peoitteUm . That waa tte actual roro' i<ppj*o>l l>

IuImu. The CVIwbcr a«eat waa hkaraty a««ii.*4 hi

•ii4 a **** epilAgoa lo tte praot worn tegwa Tte ap<

^/ituci Ite hy Uw lluMlaa paopla la Uarch. Oal
e!A **t'« Leala uaa ahrate aaough to watt

• ahraaawtihCte popular AtaaahAa. Thai

aaai of larror ate la — op a II H hU IhX..
r«.-aJteUo patif orpaaiaatloh. Ite ooa haua h.
tehhaattl gratealtt croatep tte |h» lheo«, * if LL
aaua ratahCteit bay thalaeog ite C«aaanrati>a l»j

aaapta. Plleg Ite peteaa with o«ary- eWriaJ hlh..«t t

kuly hte «Ura4 ihlwh alate. ate o«ah- Oate«l la

IwaUy uUm<c4 I« tta *aaw trnwoaih- hwauat tte u-w
p(4»<'y ‘'—a uaor teuiprolaw arUlaj aui *te urpawiw lU.
of ite aatea of Ite 0*4. htea up lh.1/ T

II <aaaoi te auttcMhlly oantealaag ««ia *U. r ite i;.

itel Ur thurthUl ate hla party tea# Ucni m lua Ww.
te4 ttkir atera la *—

*f‘-j tta lahela «.LLU
-.141 to tte iiiifwaniy'or itelr tiala
Otar <*u moloiioa. Mr. CterchlU, T

ihal ate social Mtalaof Mr.

\mt drozetr OF HOkSks,

I
Ur. tetAteCaf MitettfliA,

f • a^ atUMO Ite 4a«h of

IT haaaUht
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for tte
hat praitAiJu
lacla uf U.r4 I
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huO. I
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THE TRAGEDY OF THE
RUSSIAN INTELLIGENTSIA

By EMMA GOLDMAN.

HE most tragic victims of the Bolshevik experiment

I
are, undoubtedly, the InteUigentsia.

_

formerly the

greatest spiritual force in the Ufe of the people, the

moral leaders in the heroic struggle for freedom, the

educators and emancipators of the peasantry, the InteUi-

gentsia to-day has become the pariah—driven, starved,

imprisoned or exiled.
i ^ rm.

What has caused this extraordinary change? Ihe

Bolsheviki pretend that the InteUigentsia have acted as the

• enemies of the Russian Revolution and therefore had to be

' treated with drastic measures. Closer examination, however,

i disclosed the fact that the percentage of counter-revolution-

} ary elements among the inteUectuals was exceedmgly sBoall

' and could have easily been dealt with without victimising

I every one who had the misfortune of belonging to that class,

i But the Bolshevik Dictatorship could evolve no more sane or

. iust method than a campaign of hatred, discrimination and

ship. There is no academic freedom of any sort. All instruction

has to be imparted from the orthodox Marxian point of view.

The least deviation from it is denounced. Teachers are

subjected to a political examination which is really a cross-

examination as to one’s origin and sympathies; the fate of

everyone hangs in the balance. Thus anyone who still retains

seU-respect and a regard for learning must needs refrain from

following the profession of a pedagogue. Unfortunately, it is

not much different in other professions. In every State insti-

tution the employees are in constant fear of their fate . . . For

any cultured man to remain in Russia now, especially if he

cannot or will not adapt himself, is impossible. Apart from

the fact that one might die of starvation, one feels degraded-

degraded and humiliated every moment.”

A young girl-student writes

:

“As was to be expected, I was ‘fired’ from the College.

Several others shared my fate. Why, do you think, were we

driven out? Because we refused to ingratiate ourselves, to

cringe before them. Although we kept loyal to the Soviet

authorities and did not meddle in politics, they felt instinctively

that we were not with them . . . Blank despair alternates with

a passionate desire to be able to live a decent human life, not

by order, but with the possibility to breathe freely, to think,

not to mention the other conditions so essential to the life of a

cultured human being.” (Oct., 1924.)

That the poverty described in the above communications
lust nietnoci uiau » xuai- laic —

^ * i •

cruellest persecution. That campaign gradually d^troyed exaggerated is proved by the following scale of salaries

the value of the Russian Intelligentsia and undermined its various professions : First-Grade Teachers, 20-S0

very existence. roubles per month ;
Second-Grade Teachers, 30-40 roubles per

Of all classes in Russia, the economic condition of the month ;
Medical Assistants, 40-50 roubles per month ; Nurses,

Intelligentsia is the worst, the pittance doled them
^7.04 roubles per month.

out by the State—when employed—the most miserable. fact that professional persons do not share

Lunatcharsky, Commissar of Education, himself admits that privileges extended to the workers—such as cheap

the main cause of the decline in the number of teachers is the
p^nt, social insurance, etc.—it will be realised that the above

very poor pay they receive. “Being paid like beggars,” he imply actual starvation. Yet it is not this miserable

.says in one of his official reports, “the teachers are treated
^ economic situation which is the source of the most poignant

as such by the people.” Nor is Lunatcharsky the only Soviet
su^gring of the Intelligentsia. Much more is it the complete

official who explains the dearth in the teaching profession by deprivation of political rights and their elimination as a

the niggardly way instructors and pedagogue are remuner-
spiritual force in the life of the people,

ated. During the Teachers’ Congress, held in Moscow, one
most influential intellectual force in Russia, before

of the delegates stated that “the money collected for edu-
ascendancy of the Bolsheviki, were the writers. Surely in

cational purposes is being used for other matters.” Further
other country had men of letters so fervently and

on in his report the same delegate declared that “there are
effectively voiced the conscience, the aspirations, and ideals

frequent cases where the teachers are being paid only two
people as in Russia. From the earliest times they

roubles per month” (about four shillings).
lay preachers who castigated the political and

More informative and interesting, however, than any
^nd persistently held out the promise of new

statements of Soviet officials are the pitiful stories that come

out of Russia in the form of letters from the teachers them-

selves. I shall quote from such.

“The iSTortherii Volga, August 21, 1924.

What is there to write about my life? It is so uncertain ami

harassed ;
one is glad if a day passes quietly. I am anxious

about the future of my children. There is again a ‘cleansing*

of students going on. Of the 900 students 300 are to be

e.xoluded .... The village school masters receive only 15

roubles a month, and even for that we have to wait months.

We bear all this patiently—what do not human beings grow

accustomed to ! What we feel most keenly is that we have no

rights whatever. The demands made upon the teachers are

enormous. The political examinations are harrowing—I cannot

think of them without a shudder . .
•”

Another teacher writes

:

“Everyone is in a depressed state of mind. The intelligentsia

is enslaved and, having neither means nor strength to put up a

fight, they submit and keep silent. The least harmless conver-

sation may have grave consequences and result in exile to

Siberia. There is no hope of any improvement . .

How Professors live in Russia

:

^
“The conditions of teaching are fraught with extreme hard-

possibilities. All that is no more in present-day Russia.

Before daring to express themselves, the writers must now

secure a permit ! It is hardly credible that this should be

the case, yet that is unfortunately the actual situation. In

the Pravda of April 28, 1925, the writer, V. Veresaiev tersely

states the position of the intellectuals in Soviet Russia :

“Although writers and artists are recognised officially as

useful and necessary workers, they are nevertheless financially

more burdened than any of the other professions. It may ii- t

be generally known that an author, desiring to exercise his

calling, is compelled to obtain a 'licence* which grants him the

right ( !) to devote himself to literary work. Every six montli-

he has to renew this licence, for which he has to pay 32 roubles.

This is, I believe, something unique in the world. The autlior

seated at his writing desk and on the wall before him ht:5

licence confirming his right to occupy himself with literary rk

until the. \H of October of the current year''

I hereby reproduce a specimen of such a document

:

“Issued by the Moscow Finance Department under No. 764.

Category No. 3.

:

Licence for personal professional activity within the capital

or the adjoining districts, for a period of six months.

-
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Professional Tax 210 roubles

Local Tax 210 „
Stamp Dut>', etc 4 „

Total 424 roubles.”

The recipient of the above document, a well-known writer

and translator of the Ukrainian poet, Shevtchenko, submitted

a declaration to the Finance Department to the effect that he
had held the honourable title of author for forty years, but
that he was now no longer in a position to do so. Henceforth
he would discard his title and write no more. He handed
this declaration personally to an old official of the Finance
Department. The latter, having read the statement, asked :

“Well, and what will happen now? I believe you have no
longer the right to purchase paper and ink at the stationery

stores.”

“If I have no right, I shall not buy,” the author replied.

“H’ni, yes, but if you were to write at home, for yourself,

who could forbid you to do so ?”

“I think so, too.**

The old official was silent for a moment ; then, bending
over, he whispered to the poet

;

“Very well, then, buj' some paper and ink—and describe

all these disgraceful things.**

Veresaiev concludes his article in the Pravda by referring

to the official investigation recently made by the Petrograd
Section of the Writers* Union concerning the material con-
dition of its members. It w’as ascertained that the majority
of them live in dire distress, and that in numerous cases
their poverty is so great that they even lack a change of
linen and are half-starved. Yet, notwithstanding, they
are burdened with the exorbitant taxes that the Government
has imposed upon all those belonging to the liberal

professions.

Verily, the Dictatorship is a chariot-wheel wffiich grinds
beneath it everj^hing that is best in Russia, most relentlessly

of all its Intelligentsia.

THE TUB OF DIOGENES
By R. L. MEGROZ.

Diogenes is generally regarded as a very crusty old
man because he lived in a tub and pretended contempt
for the great Alexander’s more opulent environment.

There was, it must be confessed, something overbearing in
the old cjTiic*s temper when he responded to the imperial
request to know his dearest wish. All he wanted was that
Alexander should no longer rob his tub of its place in the
sun by standing in the path of that luminary’s glorious
beams.

We are not all such stem individualists; nevertheless is

not everybody a Diogenes, living in a tub of thought ? The
rough boards of our little tubs are more or less securely
hooped with prejudices,—hooped in iron, often rustj» iron.
Who can live or think without prejudices ? What is the most
precious belonging of the most wretched individual but his
individuality, his self-identity^—that bundle of inherited and
acquired dispositions which makes a personality or soul ? No
Helen of uttermost desire can console a Faust for the loss of
his Diogenesian soul. We cling to personal habits and
customs and beliefs because they are the outward and visible

tub symbolising the inner self or spiritual Diogenes. E\ i

body is so dissimilar from everybody else that it is impossi i

for one to leave one’s tub and enter the tub of another. Ti
explains the importance and also the comparative failure i

sympathetic imagination, Diogenes* inhumanity^ to Diogeiu
Compare the thought-worlds (and thus the personalities) i

tw'o individuals of the same sex, belonging to the same ra.

country and era, possessing the same type of mind a
engaged in the same form of activity all their life. Tenny .

and Browning answer to these conditions. Both being ni

endowed with the highest degree of self-expressiveness th-

tell us infinitely more about themselves than hundreds
I

biographies could reveal. And since we are enabled to pe
right into their tubs we can descry more differences th
similarities between them ; they have each their own distin

world.

But if every individual is a Diogenes forever doomed
look at experience from his own tub, on a larger sea
mankind is also in the same condition. The individual

perceptions may be regarded as the Microcosmic Tub: 1

universe of mankind is the Macrosmic Tub. What is knov
ledge but a heap of traditions and memories of experi

freshly disturbed and augmented by individual <
i

Science is fundamentally as personal a way of thinking
art. The scientist differs from the artist only in this, that

is a better communist, contributing directly and deliberate

instead of indirectly and undeliberately to the common t

of experience. There is no more finality about the unive
of science than one can find in the visionary universe of ;

All the material universe, which we call “real” is, strictl

artificial : it is made by man. It is the human attempt :

explain experience. We are but dw'ellers in the tub of humc
consciousness. Some men arrange the elements of experien
into sy^mmetrical patterns of facts; others make patterns i

dream-stuff. “We run to and fro upon the earth lik

frightened sheep,” or like placid sheep. We are all in :

same human tub, and if an Alexander condescended to st> ^

from a more splendid planet in Taurus, the wish of t

human race would assuredly be for autonomy in its own tu
and non-interference with its own solar system ! For wls
we call the universe has been created by the ant-like indt

of the race. The marvel is inside us. Emerson in one
his heavy little poems has summarised the truth of t^

Macrocosmic Tub :

—

. The lords of life, the lords of life,

—

1 saw them pass
In their own guise.

Like and unlike.

Portly and grim,

Use and Surprise,

Surface and Dream,
Succession swift, and spectral wrong.
Temperament without a tongue,
And the inventor of the game
Omnipresent without name :

—

Some to see, some to be guessed, i

They marched from east to west; ’

Little man, least of all,

Among the legs of his guardian tall,
'

Walked about with puzzled look :

—

Him by the hand dear Nature took

;

s Dearest Nature, strong and kind.
Whispered, ^Darling, never mind!
To-morrow they will wear another face,

The founder thou I these are tby race !”
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THE HOAD TO KHKKDOM 3
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H* ,1

I*'

1 .

•ervr only to n'turd i)u« ilevcloiunrnt

of our own wc imiftt put oiir

•houldcri to the wheel tu|^dlu't with nil

th« other outcttHttf of the huiitiMi fninily

•nil work for the aholitutn of thi^ so-

ciety wnd the reeon»t nietion of a lutter

•no.

(Jo one of A HenAitive nature ami a

conseiouHiiess of |H*rAiina1 tli^iuty tan

have any doubt as to tiie choice.

Spurreti on by that inextiiiffuittriahle

fire which animates Ins existence, he

cannot lutp ali^nin^ himself as the

chanipitm of the weaker against the

stronger.

Kt'iniiiisiriuvs of Tolstoi

Hy Maxim (iokky

I
N I.eo Nicolayeviteh there is much

which at times rouseil in me a feel-

ing verv like hatred, and this hat-

ml fell upon my soul with crushin^f

weight. His di.sjiroportionatelV over-

grown imiiviiluality is a monstrous

phenomenon, almost ugly, and there is

in him something of Sviatogor, the ho-

gati r, whom tlie earth can’t hold. Yes,

he is great. I am deeply convinced that,

beyond all that he sj>eaks of, there is

much 3vluch lie is silent about, even in

his diary he is silent, and, probably,

will never tell it to anyone. That

•*Romething*’ only occasionally and in

hints slipped through into his conversa

tion, and hints of it are also to Ik* fouml

in the two note-hooks of his diary which

he gave nie and I.. A. Sulcrzhizky to

read; it seems to me a kind of “mga-
tion of all affirmations," the deepest and

most evil nihilism which has sprung

from the soil of an infinite and unre

lieveil despair, from a loneliness which,

probably, no one hut he has experienced

with such terrifying clearness. I often

thought him to he a man who in the

depths of his soul is stubbornly indtffiT-

ent to jM'ople: he is so much above ami

beyond them that they seem to him like

midges and their activities ridiculous

an<i miserable. He has gone too far

awav from them into some desert, ami

there solitary, with the highest effort

of all the force of his spirit, he closely

examines into ‘‘the most essential,” into

death.

Ail his life he feand and hated death,

all his life tjicre thr'ohheil in his soul

the “Arsamaxian terror”—must he <lie?

Tlic whole world, all the earth looks

towanl him; from China, India, Aim r-

ica, from everywhere living, throbbing

thrt'ads stretch out to him; his soul is

for all and for ever. Why should not

lire make an exception to her law,

• give to one nflffpfVfcical immortality --

why not? He is certainly tiaj rational

and sensible to believe in miracUs, hut,

on the other hand, he is a t>ogatir, an

explorer, and, like a young recruit, wild

and headstrong from fear and despair

in face of the unknown barrack. I n*

member in (laspra he read T^o SI les-

to\*s book Ctood afui Kvil in the 'reach'

%ng of S'ietMSi he atid 7’o/sfoi. and, wlten

Anton Tchekhov reinarkwl that be did

not like the book, 'rolstoi said: “I

thought it amusing^ It*s written swag-

gi*ringlv, hut it*s all right ami interest-

ing. Pm sure 1 like cynics when th<y

an* sincere. Now he says *3'ruth is

not wanted*; ipiite true, wha* should he

want truth for? For he will die all the

same.

Appeal

y
/.<im/on, Jalp 15, 19J5.

Dear Comnules

:

'Fhe iolloiciug appeal icas sent to me

hy our Italian comratles lix'ing as

refugees in France. I hope gou will

bring it in your paper and start a $nh-

seription for the X'ictims of Italian

Fascism. '

K.MMA (fOI IlMAI?.

The vicissitudes the Italian pro-

letariat has undergone during the

last four years, as the result of

Fascist lYrrorism, are notorious. Of

all the proletarian organization.s, poli-

tical ami economic, the Italian Syn-

tlicalist Cnion, which stands for revolu-

tionary syndicalism and belongs to the

International Workers Association, has

been the hardest hit.

After all its Syndicates and Cham-

bers of Labor had Ix'en destroyed, one

by one; after it.s locals had been laid

in ruins and burned down; after thous

amis of its militant momhi rs had tx'cn

beaten, killed, or condemned to ten.

twenty or thirty years imprisonment,

all the others were put under the ban

and either hunted out of their own

country, or forccil, by terror ami

hunger, to flee from it. Tens of tlnuts-

aiids of these comrades have taken

refuge abroad. 'I'ho.se wlu) have re

inained are being contiimaliy |H*rse-

cutod, arrested, beaten, etc. Moreover,

they are compelled to submit to all

sorts of re])risals at the Imnds of their

emploViT.s. Much lami has Ikho al>an-

doned by it.s owners and has gone out

cultivation through lack of the

peasants’ labor. Where the fieasants

are working a few days a wwk their

pav m fi%< <<r mx hre a day, whifi> «»

(spjMvhnt to 25 or 30 lenti

Kvtr\ d<f<n^i\e act on the part of

tin proletariat is punished ttrnh)>

All tliose who in their travel hapfM-n to

come across ac^uadrons of the lilac

k

Sftirls an c lubbed, or. if at indi^iduaU

the V ha\i the courage to defend then,

selus, thc \ are tortured or kiileci.

. Papers, rtxiewe and hc#ok» are beii.g

confiscated marly all the time. 3'h<»<»-

lx longing to the Syndicalist I n*on were

all suppressed, either with personal

violence i>r by order of the go\ernment

When the V arc not suppresM-^l or rou

fi.scated, they are often burned, and

tho.se who have anv copies of them are

iH-aten, if they are not arrested.

Otu lives dangerou4ly. as Mussolini,

the luH«l (d the government, and leaeier

of the- Fa.seisti, liimself said.

Hut, a> if all this wen not enough,

they have chosen to elisholve the Italian

Syndicalist I nion it.velf. after having

prohibited its meetings, strikes and all

its activities in defense of the workers*

rights. 'Phe Symlicalist I’nion is the*

only central organization of workers

that has Uen dissolvc'd in Italv.

Nevertheless we an- trying to resist

and to maintain in existence Syndioali't

nuclei; and to bring ne-w activity into

our national industrial Syndicates,

especially among the metal workers, tlie

agricultural laborers and the miners.

Conventions have be*<*n lield and these

have been secret local and district meet-

ings. The efforts being made are super-

human and they call for no light sae*

rifice. At the May-day celebration our
comrades were at the very front, and
hundreds of them suffered in conse-

qiionce im})risonment and other fo^mis

of persecution by police and employers.

Tfic situation is a grave one and
solidarity on the part of comrades is

therefore more necessary than over to

overcome the ever-kardening reaction-

ary resistance and deceitful manoeilvres

of a social democracy which had no

scruples about offering, as soon as tlie

opportunity presented itself, to col-

laborate witli tfu- Fascisti Government.

/r<) you, comrades, wt* turn w'ith tlu-

appeal f<»r fraternal solidarity, that the

Italian Syndi« alist Cnioii may be ahh
to pursue intre)udly it.s own proper
road and surmount the many obstacles

presented by the tragic situation now
exi.sting.

With fraternal gn-etings, f

3 IIK (’entrai. (’ommittee.

f'ontrihution.-4 can he sent to 3'iie
Roao to Frkkoom.

\
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MM li lii!e tier iieit.ll:U UUib

Znr Beloaohtaag dos Dcrlchtes der engllsotien nad soostlnor ..Arbolterdelegatlo-
no2" Sbif dl9 Arbeltervorhiltnlsse la ..Proletarlorstaat": an Hand elgener offl-

ilellcr QacUen derSowJetdlktatnr.
VII.

An (!cr nrueriichcn AnkUgc sind wohl die
Hc!nuljim"cn John Turners, Mitglied def
bnii!pclK-n Arbeileidclegation, 2 u Ounsten Aron
barons scliuld. Dicser ist nun elappenvvcisc
(..per Schub'*, langsame Keise, oitmals zu
Full) in das Verteilungsgcfdngnis von
Nikolaewsk gcsandl, und \*on dort nach Altai
(Sibirien) verbamU worden.

ifin ihnlicbes Schick&al wurde aodere t

politischen Oefangenen zu tcil. Dicse Poli:*’

wird jetzt uberail in RuBland angewendet.
wurde der Linke Sozia(re\*uluiionar R.
Prokopovitsch, nachdem or seine Str.it-

zeit im Exii zu Troitsk abgebiiBt hatte, nun
in die Verbannung nach Tobolsk (Nordvi'cs*-
sibirien) gesandt! L. C. Lockermann wurde
zu drei Jahren Einzeh'crbannung in das Suz-
daUVcrbannungslager verurleilt A, S. Zu-
ravlew, Elektrizitalsarbciter, vA*urde fur einc
ahnliche Frist nach Sibirien verbannt und
wurde jelzt von Moskau nach Novo-Nikola*
jevsk „untcr Anklage dcr O. P. U. (Tscheka)
gesandt. Nestroew und Tschippin <Lin-
k e Sozialrevolutionare), wnjrden zu 3 Jahren
Solovki verurteilt, ui^rcnd das Schtcksal
Eugenia Vaidinas (sie wurde kurzlich in

Petersburg verhaftet) noch cin Geheimnis
bleibt.

Kurzlich organisiertc die Arbeitcr-
gruppe in Moskau eine Protestv'crsammlung
gegen die Verfoigu^ der Kommunisten
linKcn Flugcls. Das Resultat dieser Versaunm*
lung bildeten zahlreichc Verhaftungen der
Teilnchmcr, darunter parteiloser Fabriksjirbei*
ter, die mit den Einberufem sympathisierten.
Eine Anzahl dcr Verhafteten wurde fur
die Ablialtung ciner Versammiung!
— nadi NordruBland verbannt, wahrend eine
Kompagnic dcr Kremlincr Rolen Armec-Gar-
nison, von der man wuBte, daB sie mit dem
linkcn Fliigel sympathisicrc, nadi Smolensk
..verscizT' wurde. Untcr deii verfolgten Links-
kommunisten sind viele prominente Partcimit-
glieder, wie N. Kuznctschow, G. Mias-
nikow und A. IMedwcdcw,

G. W. Kutschin, cin bekannter Men-
sdiewik, der oftere Einkerkcrungen unter dem
alien Zarensystem zu erleiden hatle, ist von
den Bolschewiken zu 10 Jahren Tscheiiabinsk-
Gefangnis verurteilt worden. Der Bcfehl dcr
O. P. U. gelit auf ,,vollst!andige Iso-
lie rung‘\ was bedeutet, daB der Mann der
gcfurchtctcn Tscheliabinsk-Polizci ausgeliefert
ist. Dicser isolierte Tcil, der im Mai lb23 cr-
richtet wurde, dient hauptsachlich fur Revo-
tutionare, die zu langen Gefangnisfristen
verurteilt sind. Er besitzt auch gewoholkhe
Zellen fur Gcfangene mit kiirzeren Stiifen,
die die „Kommunistische'* Partei aber aus
politischen Ghindcn nichi in den anderen Ce-
fangnissen der Sowejldiktalur hallcn will. Der
politischc, isolierte Tcil ist in dem Einzelflugcl
des alien zaristischen Zwangsarbeitergefang-
nisses gcicgcn. Dicser Gefangnisflugel ist nicht
nur ion dcr AuBenwelt, sondern auch vom
ubrigen Tcil des Gefangnisscs vollsttindig ab-
gcircnnt. Die Disziplin isl slrcngster Art. Ab-
solulc Slillc ist die Regel, und kcinc Aii>cit
ist gcstatict. Dicser Ocfangnisteil ist
ein wirklichesGrab, in dem der po-
litischc Gcfangene lebend begra-
ben wird.

Endlich ist das Schicks.il dcr Anarchisten
David Kogan und Iwan Aktirsky festge*
stcllt. Allc Vcrsuclie, irgciidcine Informalkm
uber diese Gcfangenen von dcr bolsclKwi-
kischen Rcglcrung zu crhalten, haben fehl-
gcschlagcn, und die offi/icllc Nachfrage dcr
liilemationalcn Arbeiterassoziafion in Mos-
kan, nm Aufklining tiber fh*n Wrhicib beidcr
Kameradci} hlicb unbc.intworlcl. Nun aher
haben wir .ms sichcrer Qiicllc crlaliren, daB
David Kogan und I wan Aklirsky
laiig-.t von dvii Bolschewiken hinge-
rich 1 1-

1

\v I* r d c n sind.
Dk<c Himkhlimg ist cims dcr feigsten

Verbrechen dcr ..Kommunisten**. Beide Man-
ner waren ideaiisien cdelslcr Art. Besonders
Kogan war cin besonders edicr Mann, dessen
huber eihischcr Chnrakter und sympalhische
Natur ihm mit Rccht den Ruf ein ..kleiner

Chrisms'* zu sein, eintrugen.
Das Los der russischen politischen Hlift-

linga ist Hunger, KHIte, Demutigungen und
Tod.

Wie „grundlich‘* es dcr Delegation mug-
licb war, untcr die Oberflache der Dinge zu
schauen, kann man am besten aus ihrer Be-
hauptung uber die Behandlung der gemeinen
Verorccher ersehen. Sie sagt: „Die Human!-
sicrung dcs Gefingnistebens ist in RuBland
ein in die Augen springender Zug.“ Der AppcII
der politischen Oefangenen auf den Solos’c-

tckv-lnscin bezuglich der 3000 gewohnlichen
Oefangenen widerlegt vollig die Behauptung,
dad „die Behandlung der nichtpolitischen Hift-
linge in SowjeiruBIand auf die letrtcn Theoriec
der Kriminalnsychologie gegriindet ist.**

Der Appeil enthalt die lolgcndcn Tatsachen:
Im Jahre 1923 wurden 3000 Personen hierher
gebracht; von diesen wurden 2S00 in der alten
Kirche untergebracht. Der Geist uralter asia-

tischer Herrschaft lebte wieder auf. Die Oe-
fangenen schmachten unter unertr^glichsten
Verhaitnissen. Sie mussen schwcrc Arbeit lei-

sten, sind im Sommer schrecklichen Winden,
im Winter cisigen Sturmen ausgesclzt. Das
Arbeiissystem, das von den Gefangnisbehorden
eingcrichtet wurde, Icgt jedem eine solche
Menge Arbeit auf, dan die abgezehrten und
ai^gehungerten Menschen sie unmoglich leisten

kdnnen. Emma Qotdmaa

Kam«paden und Kolporteure I

Soeben ist ersebienen:

„DIE
KEIEGSDIENSTGEGNER
DEK GAX2EN \VELT“

Bericht Qber die Bewegung in 20 L&ndem
und Ober die Internationale Konferenz in

Hoddesdon-London (England) im Juli 1925.

Preis H 1.- , S 1.70

Difscs rund 100 Seiten umfassende Buch eirt-

hilt eine fund(frub« antiinilitaristtscher-antikriegeri-

seber Oedanken. Es sollte von jedem. gefren das Un-
heil einer zweiten Wehkriegskatastrophe ankimpfenden
Proletarier und Menschen gelesen, nein studiert werden.

Dank Entgegenkommens des internationalen Se-
kretariats haben wir alien unseren Kolporletiren eine

Mustersendung zugehen lassen k6nnen, um deren
Verkauf, Bezahlung an uns und baldig-
ate Mehrbesteliuag wir dringend ersuchen.

Kolporteure, die mehr ah 4 Exemplare abaefzen,

erhaitea 20 Prozent Rabat! : das Porto tragvn wir.

Girichzeitig babeo wir, angesichts des Heran-
nahens des 11. K o v e m b c r -O e d a c h t n i s t a g es
alien unseren Kolporteuren Vertriebsexemplare des
Buebes

„3DI3 ®3>TS3 TJSra Sl5s7733a 3SS’
033533311)3333 $33«i\S»"

<11. November 1887).
zugchen lassen.

Preis M 1.50, S 1.80, bel Mehrbezug Rabatl
Wir holfcn, daft atle untcre kolporticrenden Ka-

gesandten Exemplare

dcs „Frcien Kullurbunilcs'*, und .<

t, .. . . . hocwidcrs
Kam. Kuttie fur seme opfemmugc

tm Zu.
standekommen diestr Vcranstallung bvscndrre Anet
kentiung. Eroffnrnd sjuach Kam. Ridisch und aU
crsie Rednerin, in trefflich zu Herzen gehender Wetw
die Hcbamme Frau Julie Rauch. Nach ihr Rcdtvh'
dcr das zweite Thema des Abends bchandcHe;
die Mietcr gtgen die AnKhtage der Hau<herrra
wchrlos?** und zur Gnindung einer Micterlegioo dtr
direkten Aktion aufforderle. Seiner Aufforderung wuri(
roassenhaft cntsprochvn. Zum SchluO sprach Picirt
Ramus zum ersten Hauptthema des Abends und trs-
telen seine Ausluhrungcn die lebhaftestc Zuslimmuo*

Gruppe XVI, XVII, XVIII; jeden Donner.,.'

7 Uhr abends, im Cafe Auftfcher, jorgerstraftc 29
*

Gruppe XV: Jeden Midwoch, 7 Uhr abends
im Cat# Amsleingarten, MariahilferstraOe, Ecke Aral
stcingasse.

Gruppe Mala<esta, X.: Jeden MittMOCh, 7 thr
abends, im Caf4 Frnk, Columbusplatz 1. (C^rtselbst

auch BOcherausgabe von dcr Bundesbibliothek.)

Gruppe II
: jeden Mootag, 7 Uhr abends,

Caf4 Neuhauscr-PiffI, FranzensbruckenstraSe 1,

Dfisseldorf, Achlungl Sonntag, den 1. November
1925, ab 9 Uhr 30 vormittags, treflen sicb alle Leser
von „E. u. B." im Bureau der Kommunalarbeitcr.
in Schirmerstr., u. Ecke Adlerstra&e, zu ciner wichtigeo
Aussprache. — Der Einberufer.

Freie TribUne
Frans nrecht and § 144.

Wien, 5. Oktober 1925.

Ich habe mich schon Anfang September naefr

dem Beginn des Hebammenkurses erkundigt, der von
Professor Piskacek, Im AUgemeineo Kraoken-
haus, jedes Jahr abgehalten wird. Es wurde mlr

<1*0 1- Oktober die Einschreibungen statt-

fioden. Am 2. Oktober wolHe ich rmch''imkribieren
lassen, doth unter nichtigen Ausfluchten s^de mir
gesagt, da6 heuer keio Kurs stattfinde. Naep langem
Umherfragen bei „Schwestern*' und Aerztea imd
nachdem man midi ans „rote** Rathaus um Aut-
kunft verwiesen hatfe, erhihr ich, daO tich angeblich
zu vieie abgcbaute Bcamtionen heuer beteiligt bitten
und man befiirchte, diese kdnntcn nach Absotvierung
eioes Hebammcnkurscs sich nidrt nur mit Entbia-
dungen, sondern haupt&lchlich mit Abtreibungen
beschaftigen. Oas wolle man verhuten 1

Man ersiehl daraus wieder, welchen Wert die

„8taatsburgerliche btimmzctte%leichbcrccht<gung*‘ .der
Frau fur diese hat Um dcr Frau die Mdglichkett zu
rauben, ihrer leklenden Schwester sachkundig zu
helfen, unterbindet man ihre geistige Ausbildung.
Warum veranstaltct der soz.-dem. Stadtrat Tandler
vom tt.idlischen Oesundheitsamt keinen solchen Lehr-
kurs? Weil auch tr und seine Partei nicht fur die

Abschaffung des § 144 sind. Alle stecken unter
einer Decke, wenn es gilt, die Frau in persOnlicher
Unfreiheit zu veihalten. Sie gewahren ihr nur„staats-
burgerliche**, aber kriuc persdnliche FreibeHl

Mari* B.

Sot elDlga Worta.

E. N* P. Sie bestreiten die Richtigkeit unserer Be-
hauptung von der absoiuten Ohnmacht selbst einer
ZweWrittel- Oder sonsligen Mehrhert im Landtag? Dana
lesen Sie ira Bundes-Verfassungsgesetz Artikel 97
(Absatz 21, wo es heifit, daB ein Landesgesetz, u*coB
ct bei der Vollzichung die Mituirkung ^on Bundes-
behorden voriieht, der Zustimmung der Bundes-
regie rung bedarf; ferncr Ariikel 98 (Absatz 2),
wo es heiflt; „wcgen Oefahrdung von Bundes-
interessen kann die Bimdesrcgierung gegen den Be-
schluB eines Landiagc.s . . . Einspruch erheben;
und schlicBlich Artikel 100, in dem es heiBt: „Jedcr
Landtag kann auf Antrag der Bundesregierung mit
Zustimmung des Bundesrates vom Bundesprasidenteu
a of ge lost werden.*' Welcher Scbwindrl, dem Pro-
letariat vorzugaukrln, daO die Sozialdemokratic, weno
sie nur cine Zweidnttcimrhrheit Im Uandtag hStte
(ganz abgcsehcn davon: wann und wie sic brkom-
men?), sie die Intcrexsen des Proletariats darin uahr-
nehmen, geschweige gar sozialistische M.iBnahmeo
einfiihren kdnnte. — W. Es Irt wahr; Krapolkin hat
sich wihrrnd des Krieges auf die Sole der Entente
gestelit und erachtete den fiir diese siegreichen Aus-
gang dcs Krieges fur d;c WeJicntwicklung gunsliger,
Darin hattc er schlicBlich rccht vom dcmokrati«chen
Standpunkt, unrecht nur vom anarchistischen, wie
wir ihn ctnnehmen.

Erschelnungsdatum ; 18. Oktober 1925.

.r'.'.!"/'
Ei«c,l|.-.n>cr: Fur die PreCkon. u.«lon dr. Bund,. hcrT.ch.mio.,, Soci.ll.tci.: Cm. Hohib, Zcll.».n.h,r.u.ccb«i, Wkn. - Vcr.ol.

-no ucj Vcrlv ^Ic, X. L.o..8uI«.„c 23 <1. SloA. -Jtir 15). - ,Cr.al,.r.Urud<c,cl (ccnlworllkh M.. F„j.cl). Wie., IX. licrhic™ic'."t,.3

meraden^ die ihnen

absetzen und oeue
Ocdccket der Chicagoer

r a sefa es t

nachbestcileo werden.
Martvrer

!

SuDil bcrrsclianslDszF Sozlalisttn
/Ln»%rohlat«n^

Wien. Im 10. flt-rirk bi'rirf die Gruppe „Ma-
btc'ta" cine iTloVreu-hr Ma«senversamnilimg mit
dem Thema: „I)ir .<KdIung HrettldorMlruikhaufm;
die Erdrossclung d<s .Micl< rschul/rt und die soz.-dem.
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ilS:’
!>> U iiiil in Bis Sei

T.».- des BericUles dcr eagUschco und sonstiger „Arbeiterdelegatlo-
- ..... _ .. • »T— in

dU .^*iDeiterv0rhaUalsso toi „Prolelarlerstaat"; an Hand eigener offi-

zleller Qa?llen der Sowjetdlktatnr.

VIII.

Im krcml (Moskau) scibsi stcht das Oc-
i i.iiMiis mit seiner me m >ergesse»idtn Vcr-

:;aijguihtil in \o!!cm Gcbrauch. Die Kifker

3 US dcr ZeiT Iwan dcs Schrccklichcn, utter

(Jem Naincn ..Siemsacke** bekannt. smd in den
Kclicrn. Nur durch Scilenwege kann man
ihnen Ziiiriit erlangen. In Kolmogory »er-

den die Udangenen der „.Moskito-Marter“ los-

gtseut, d. h. das Opfer wird nacki emkicidet,

in den Hof gebracht, wo es sogleich ron

Schwririnen Moskito angegriffen wird.

Die Delegation hiitte unbedingt das Ta-
ganka* in Moskau, oder Spalerna-, Oder

noch besser. die Oefangnisse der Ukraine be-

suchen sullen. Die Delegation wiirde alle die-

se Oefangnisse voll armer Bauern gefunden

haben, die ihnen elwas andcrcs als die ,.Zu-

friedenheit** der Bauernschafl dcr Ukraine er-

zahlt batten!

Die Delegierien vcrsichern, daB ihnen freic

Gelegcnheit gegeben wurdc, ii^rall bin zu ge-

hen ; aber als sie die poliiischcn Gcfangenen im

butyrka-Oefiingnis besuchien, kamen sie in

Begleimng /weier bekannter Tschekisten fDr-
ribas und Katianan). Wieviel Vertrauen

konnien die polilischen Haftlinge in eine Ar-

beiicrdelegation selzen, die mit cincr solchen

Begleimng erschien?! Kein Wunder, daB

Tiinofejeff, Mitglicd dcs Zcnlralkomitces

der Linken sozialrevolutionaren Pariei, den

Herren Purcell und B ram ley unmittcil-

sa:n und rauh entgegentrat. Die Haltung die-

ses Kevoiutionars, der schon so vide Mlariem
unter dem bolschcwikischen Regime erlitten

haite, witrde von den Ddegiertcn als zu „ge-

fahrlich, um freigclassen zu werden** be-

zeichnet.

Das einzige Milglied, das elwas Sympathie
zeigte, und in die Zellen der hUftlinge spahte,

war John Turner. Aber sclbst cr wuSte
niclit, daB das ctwas bessere Gefangnislebcn in

dem Butyrka-Cefangnis mil dem Leben Mo-
ro soft's, eines anderen Mitgliedes des Zra-
tralkomitees der L. S. R. erkauft ward. Dieser

schnitt sich, im Protest gegen die barbarische

Beh.vndlung, die er und seine Kameraden in

der Lubjanka (im inneren Oefangnis der
Tscheka) zu erleiden hatten. die Pulsader aul.

Seit dem Besuch der brilisdien Arbeiter-

di’lcgalion sind Timofejeff und seine Ka*

meraden gezwungen gewesen, in cinen neuer-

lichen Hungerstreik zu treten, als Protest ge-

gen die ihnen drohende Verbannung nach den
Siimpfen von Narim, obwohl die Gefangnis/ett

manclur schon abgelaiifcn war und man sie

freilassen hattc sollen.

Die Todesstrafe.
W.TR die Todesstrafe anbelangl. sagt

der Bericht, daB sic „auf Verurteilungcn we-
gcii Vcrschwdrungen criister Nalur angewen-
del \vird.“ Aber da die O. P. U. beinahe im-

mcr dcr hochstc Dolmetsch dcs Wortes „Ver-
schwiiiuiig*' isl, benotigt es wenig Phaiilasie,

um cinziischcn, wie oft die Todesstrafe will-

kiirlich aiifcrlcgl .und aiiRgofuhrt wird. Die

Aus unserer Korrespondenz

Suw jet-Zcilungen sind voller Bcrichtc von Er-

schieBungen. und vide solchcr Hinnehtungen

wtrden nicmals verdffenilicht.

Die Bolschcwiken, die einst so entrustet

waren bei dem bloBcn Gedanken dcr Anwen-

dung dcr Todesstrafe fiir pliindernde Soldaien,

haben nun zuin groBcn Ergotzen aller burger-

lichen Staaten cinen Gesetzeskodex enlworien,

der unter zweihundert Strafarti-

keln fiinfundvierzig Verbrcchen
nennt. die die Sowjetdiktatur mit
dem Tode bestraft!

Manchc Vcrtcidigcr der Sowjetdiktatur

wollen Vcrgleiche zwischen dem gegenwarti-

gen und dem zaristischen Zustand der Ditige

ansiellen. Aber wir miissen schon zum altc-

sten Moskowiter-Regime zuruckgehen, um eine

Paralellc mit der Sircnge des gegenwartigen

Strafkodex ziehen zu kbnnen. So z. B. steht

auf eine ..Unterlassung der Ausfuhnmg

von seitens Staatsbehorden auferlegter Ver-

pflichmngen‘“ (vgl. Anikei 130) die Todcs-
strafe! Ebenso fiir „Verschwendung von

Staatseigentum. das ehiem Pachter
venraglich anvenraut wUrdc,“ (Artikel 129).

Die Todesstrafe erleidei ein Leitcr irgendcines

Staaisbctriebes, der Produkte und Oegenstiinde

dcs allgemeinen Gebrauchs an andere fiber-

gibt, als denen, fiir die sie bestimmt waren

(Anikei 131). Mit Todesstrafe wird nicht nur

die „Nachahmujig von Gcld“, sondern

sogar von Marken bclegt! (Artikel 85.)Eer-

ner heiBl es: „Wenn jemand. der ausgewicsen

wurde» ins Landgcbiet der U. S. S. R. zuruck-

kehrt, wird cr mil dem Tode bestraft"
(An. 71).

Dasselbe StrafausmaB wird fur ..Spionage

irgendeiner Art" (Art. 66) verhangt, und wir

wissen, was alles von den Sowjetrichtern als

„Spionage" bctrachtct w^erden kann. Sclbst

das verhaltnismaBig so unschuldige Verbre-

chen, wie „Widerstand des Einzclburgers ge-

geniiber Amtsorganen in Ausiibung ihrer ih-

nen anvertrauten Pflichten" (Art. 86), ist mit

dem Tode strafbar.

Es ist nicht notig, darauf hmzuweisen,

daB in vielen wesieuropaischen Landern die

Todesstrafe langst abgcschafft worden ist,

ohne daB dies Reticqualen vcrursacht haite;

wahrend sie in anderen Landern nur fur ganz

besonderc Verhrechen, wie vorsalzlichen Mord
ohne irgend welche milderndc Umstande u.

dgl. m. verhangt wird. Selbst das Zarenre-

gime gestaitete sich die Todesstrafe nur unter

dem Belagerungszustand.

Und angcsichts all dieser Schrreken sol-

len wir glauben, dafl die O. P. U. (Tscheka)

kcine Machi „des Vorgehens und der Vcrfol-

gung" hat und daB sie in RuBland die.sclbe

Stellung einnimml, wie eine sonstige Polizei-

behordc in irgend einem dcmokratischen Land!

Es wiirdc uns inleressicren. was die cngli-

sche Delegation sagen wiirde, wenn die eng-

lische Poli/ei die Machi besafle, Arbeitcr.

blofl ^^'eil sic streiken Oder wegen
ihrer polilischen Ueberzeugungen,
zu vcrhaflcn, zu verbannen oder zu crschic-

Ben ! Emma Goldman

tleoer Kriegsdieustvenvelgeriuig and
die Looarnoer Koaferent.

Von fi'icm un^crer bc5tcn und uncrmQdlich>itcn

crhaKcn wir die foleindr Zusrhnfl

:

..iZ.Tukr fur die Londoiur Knct:vdi€nsfijcv'U‘*r der

Sun'tn \V* lI'Hroschore. .Sie fraf »;cr*de bci dcr Lek*

II. If v'l r I v)i’-.;ratninc ein, nii* die (jhcchen und Hub
I. <•• «.him aufrinjnd'i einmarschit ren

». i<. 'I sleeken und, wic l-*‘i Laii&buhcn, ki incr

u . \ •!./ r’iij:tfju)»eii Ini; wird es noch

iinmci’ 'f'li. Dll sind die Stinmi-n dcr Kru'i;sdu‘n>t*

Kk-fiH’-T wi-’ Zirpen vun (iriltni dagogen • dir

Siche muH «.rlMm fester .ing.parkl werden!

Uebr.- d.n ,,Vorfrfihli’ig dtr Anarchic** isl in

. 1 . II. i.
“ 'i lir liiihiuti c(S;.hrielien ; das sollfe diah

• miui- -viii iitfcrc&sivfi-n, «la . sic Kicb das Miith
' hi.||«

(, das sic mmdtsicns auf manchc
'‘hi-.iir, . ... ... L i

uir den dcirlschcn, w*e jeden Staat, ungcachlet se^r
besondcren BundnisrnlschtirKung bekampfen. ^Ob
Deutschland odvr cin andtrer Staat nut dii'ser oder

jenrr Staatengriippe ein Hundnis cingcht - es ge-

schieht sttts iiiir im Kri^'sintcrcssc, nicmals im Inter-

ose des friedens. (kcd. „E. u. B.*‘)

BuDd tizprschaitslosep SozialistEO

Oeiteniiicbe Rcchnungsablegung dcs Foderativ-

komitces dcs Hundes herrschahsloser Soziatisten (Ao-

archisten) Wiens iiber Cinnahmen und Ausgaben der

Rruscha-Versammlung im Raihaut, am 28. Okt. 1Q25.

Obwohl wir dcr Meinung sind, daB wir niemandeta

Rechenschaft schuidig find, auBer unteren eigenen,

an dieser Veranstaitung durch aklive Mitwirkung be-

tciliglen Cruppen und Emzeikamcradcn — niemand,

weder die burgerhehe nocK die sozialdemokratische

Oder „kommunistische" Presse oder dcren Parteien

gibt uns Rechenschaft uber dcren Einnahmen und

Ausgaben ! — ,
so haben wir dennoch kerne Recheo-

schaft zu scheuen. Oarum set diese hiermit vor &]lcr

Oelfentlichkeit abgelegt; hoffen wir, daS sie genuge,,

um Verieumdern den Mund zu slopfcn:

Einirittskarten-Vcrrechnung

:

Uebernommene Karlen 4000

Relournierte Karten 1968

Verkaufte Karten 2002

Unvcrrechnete Karten 30

Total' 4000

Einnahmen:
Fur 2002 Karten i 30 g S 1600.60,

Sammiung fur Frau

Pruscha (von ihr selbst konirolliert und sofort uber-

nommeni S 93 .30.

Ausgaben:
An Urucker fur Plakale S 33.— ,

an Dicker fur

Karten S 7.20,
Miete fur Volkshallc S 22^, an-

Burger S 6.— ,
an Badi S an Horaezek 5 10.

an Gasthaus-Spesen fiir Frau Pruscha und Verrech-

nungskomitee, uie dtvcrscs S 20.— ,
an Straufi S 1 .30k

an Toma $ 6 .— ,
an Bartsch S 2 .— ,

an PreBfond

fur „E. u. B."«) S 100.—, an Frau Pruscha (S 93 .30r

und S 80.—) 173 .30
,

unvcrrechnete Karten S 9.

—

Totalausgabe 392.80

Totaleinnahme 693.90

Rei ng e winn*) S 301.10

Alfons Bach, Sekretir

Kontrolliert und richtrg befunden

:

F. MattI, R. Christ, A. Peschek, F. OroB-
linger, Drechslrr, StrauB, E. Reicher, L..

Travirezek, H. Wawra, L. Burger, F. Peschek.

>) Nicht nur, daB von jeder erfolgreichen Ver-.

sammiung mit Ramus ais Redner stets eine PreBfond--

spende abgcfiihrt wird, machen wir darauf aufraerksam^

daB der Verlag „E. u. B." von Nr. 46 (1924 ) bin

Nr. 26 (1925 ) des Blattes den Bctrag von S 1020.

—

dem B. h. S. fur organisatorische Arbeit zugewendet hat.

Oei gesamte Reingewmn w'urde dem Ponds,

fiir den Ankauf cincr eigenen Druckmaschine zugefuhrt^

dereo Etnnahme- wie Ausgabeverrechnung demnachst

hier verbttentlicht werden wird.

Mosikaltsch begabte Kameraden, AcMungl Jene

Kameradinnrn und Kameraden, die ein Instrument

spielen, werden gebeten, sich zweeks Grundung etnen

Quartetts, cventuell eines kleinen Orchestrrs, au mcl-

den. Namen und Adresse sind der SchriHIcitung be-

kanntzugeben.

Acbiung! St. PBHen! Die Erwerbs-Wirtschafts-

gruppe „$e I bs t h i He** des B. h. S. (Anarckistenf

macht alle Kameraden und Interesscnten aufmerkaam,

daB Sonntag, den 8. November 1925
,
um 9 Uhr

vormittags. im Cafe „Couhaut" eine wichtige Dis-

kussion stattfindet. Thcma: ..Donawitz-Locarno-Mieter-

schutz'*. Jedermann wiltkommen.

Das Akfionskomitee.

gen Einh.ill zu gebirten. Dennoch, invbesondcre so

iange die Arbvitcrklasse nicht rcif genug ist, um
durch direklr Ma^M-iierhebung gegrn licii Kneg diesen

zu verunmoglichcn, ist die individuclle Kriegsdtensi*

verweigrrung die ctcmenlarste Pftichl dcr den Krieg

verabscheuendrn, sittlichen Prrsonhchkeit. Wie fedc

optermuhge MaiKltungswrise do nnzelnen, geschicht

sic, um die Masse aus ihrer TiaKheit aufzuriitteln,

als Ieuchtt.iide« Vorhild und schlieBlivh, um iirh per*

sontich dcr Miivcramworlhchktit ru rnt/iehen, Bruder*

morder /o snn.

Wenn Diut-chland als Staat /ii Locarno nicht

iintcr/oicbiKt h itio, iialte dies niclits andtres als em
Krieg*>l>imdiii* nul Riillland bcdeiitel. Wir halien den

(ieulschen Staat soinil genau so \erurteilt imd hi-

k.iinplt wie jet/t, wo er in eiiicm Allianzbunduij

mit dcr rntente steht. FOr die Huslung dev kuminrmJen

vweiten WiMk(ii-L,''K ist dcr An<iitlull DiufethUnd* an
f r g c II d r 1 n r S e 1 1 c iiiir au«si hlagqebend fur d.iv

Aggrcgatsveihaltnis etner bcsoiukien Maehtgruppe in

dirscin KfVgC, Ut keineswegs niivsch^ ',;nibcnd fur

PreBfond. Ramuv-Vortragt-Rrgirfond: IS.— , 13.20,

Eliingsen 4.— ; durch Kern: Kiigcrl 2 .— ,
Nowak

1 .50,
Barta 1 .60,

Haugmesser 1.—, FodcrativkomHee

Wien (am dem Eririgiiis der Pruscha-Vcranstaltung)

100.—, Sibilz —.22 Schifling.

Fur die in RuOtand initafiierlen Kameraden i Stering

1 . Schilling.

N^u «ingi>laii|i ' Meu

„LIeIie — oline unErwOnschtE RindEPi
IS

Did Mittal z«r VerhJlung ungewellter Eaiptaignls «ad
bchwangpr»cbafl.

Uieie usu srscbif^oeiie Uroscbflrc iit etne susfQbrlichs Bs*

Ivbrting fur Manner und rrsusii Obar die VprliQluog ub-

gewutiler Schwangstbebaft uo<t eine Aufklanjog dis

SehitdhcbirilftD unrichhfer MilU-t. Ls v»r«Bun>e d*b«r

nieniaQil, dims horh* icb'ig •• UrnsebOre lich »i»*»>*'*'^*^***

Si* i«( durch unin rfl Verentltliin|f, gegon Kiuie"**“*'F ''on

(ifotrhso (siieli in Marki-o) «>dsr fr» Pfeiimd- r‘'r*otrsi

I'l besichen.
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’ li K } : DOM

A Iavssoii from PiLSsia*
/ Emma <fi>i i»mXn

I.

N OV HOI.SHKA IK So* *'nt

ITS of tlir ItuhsiHti fritlnn* (on
totni tlint t)u‘ lii-vtilul i«m t'miid

not liHvr hurriHMlrtl in Huh^irt Lmshom
rial romlitions liuti not r*‘a*'lM il

tiu* nt'iM Hsary c’Iiiiihx in that fount rv

'I'lu'V point to Marx, w)m taii^lit that

M^urial rovolntion poHkititc oiilv in

toiintrii'H aitli a hi^lilv ii*<\ t-Iop**) in

duiitriKl s>Htnn and its attfn«)aiit social

antagonisms. 'I'iu y tlic rcforc *-Uiiii

that tin* Uu.Hsiaii H<‘>oliition could not

Im‘ a social rcv*)!ution, and that historic

ally it liad to t‘v*d%c alon^^ *’onstitu

tional. democratic tines, coinph'iiient* <i

hv a ^rowiii^ indust rv, in or*h'r to i ip* n

the country economically for tlic hasi*

change.

This orthodtix Marxian vi**w leaves

an important factor out of considera-

tion a factor (HTliaps more vital to

the possihility and success of a social

revolution than even the imhi.stria) ele

meiit. 'riiat is the psychology of the

nmsse.s at a ^iven fH*riod. Why is then\

for instance, no social revolution in the

Pniteil States, France, *)r even in (h r-

many.^ Surely these countries have

rt'ached the imlustrial development set

by Marx as the culminating staj^e. 'I'lic

truth i.s that industrial development and
sharp social contracts an* of themselves

by no means stiffirient to jipve birth to

a new society or to call forth a social

revolution. The necessary social con-

sciousness, the rcxpiired mass psychol-

ogy is missing in such countries as the

Ignited States and the others mentioned.

That explains why no social revolution

has taken place there.

In this n'gard Russia had the a*l van-

tage of other more industrialize*! and
“civilized” lands. It is true that Russia
was not ns advanced industrially as lier

western neighbors. Hut the Russian
mass psychology, inspired and int*nsi-

fied by «the February Revolution, was
ripening at so fast a pace that within

a few months the people were ready
for such ultra-revolutionary slogans as

“All power to the Soviets” and “The
land to tile peasants, the factories to

the workers.” '

'riie significance * of the.se slogans

should not bo underestimated. Kxpn ss-

ing in a largo dcgrt'c the instinctive and
semi-conscious will of the people, tin y

yet signified the complete social, *>

rioinic, and industrial reorganization of

• From “My
ItuuU.**

Further DUilluNioiiineni |a

Russia What count r> m Kur<i|te Of

Aim‘ri* a is prepared t«» inter) r*t such

n*vn|utiiiiiary inotto.'^ intu hf* ' Vet in

Ru.ssia, ill tite imjiitlis <if .1 me art*} Julv.

11M7, the.>e shigaiiA iKx'ann pop dnr amt
Si r* enthusia^ttiCMlIy and acti\i l> takeii

up, III the f*>rm>/f direct action, bv tin-'

bulk of the induAtTial hihI agrarian

)io)>ulation of imjre than 150 indliun*

'riiat aah Mi/tici*‘iit proof <if tin **rifH

^ien?<" of the Ru.H.sian |h-o|)|i- for th-

social r« voliit ion.

.\f* to ec*>nomi*’ “pri jo* r* *lru .sj,** in tlk

.Marxian seii.^e, it inii.*»t n"t la* forgotten

that Riihsia is )>re < inim fitly an agrar

ian *'onntrv. .Marx’s dictum ))r< su)i

pus* s the industriaii/ation of tie

}H*Hsaiit and farmer pojiulation in * \er\

highly iic\elo)H‘*l soci*ty, a.s *« st*|

towanl .social fitiic.ss for revoluti*oi

Hut events in Hu-ssih, in llM7, th-inon

stratial that revoIuti*m <lo*s not awaif

this pmcess of indust riali/al ion anti

what is nior*‘ important' cannot Im

sinade to wait. The Russian peasants

began to ex))ropriatc tin landlords and
the workers took posses.^ion of the fac-

tories without taking cognizance of

Marxian dicta, ^'his {U))ui|ar action,

by virtue of its own logic, ush«‘rtHl in

the social rt'volution in Russia, upset-

ting all Marxian calculations. The
psycfuilogy of the Slav proved st l ongi r

timn social-democratic theories.

'The psychology involve*! the passion-

ate yearning for lilierty nurturi'*! hv a

century of rcroliitionarv agitation

among all classes of society. The Rus-
sian people had fortuimtclv remained
politically unsophisticateil and ^un-
touched by the corruption and *-onfu-

sion created among the j>ro]etariat of

other countries by “democratic” liberty

and self-government. The Russian re-

mained, in this sense, natural an*l

simple, unfamiliar with the subtleties

of politics, of parliamentary trickery,

and legal makeshifs. On the other hand,
his primitive .sense of justice and right

was strong and vital, wdliout the dis-

integrating finesse of pscuilo-civiliza-

tion. He knew’ what he wanted and he

did not wait for “historic inovitahilit y”

to bring it to him; he cmpIoye*l direct

action. The Revolution to him was a

fact of life, xA>t a mere thiory for dis-

cussion.

'rinis the social revolutinii took place
ill Russia in'^pihi^of the industrial

backwardness of the country. Hut to

mak(‘ the Uev*»lution was not <iiougli.

It was nec'essary for it to advaiu-** ami
broaden, to ileveloji into *conoinic and
social reconst rurti*>n. 'I'liat pha.se of

tlie Itevoliition neceHsitate*! fullest jilay

•d fK-rAMriHl iiiitiat]*e and colUctjve

• ’i'he devflopnent and su*rea*‘ of

the lit solution d«|>f-fid«d on the broad
«-stex*ri tM of th* rri ati>e g« niUk of the

|>e*)|d», ni, the ro-o|H rat ion of the in-

^
ti tle* tual an(J u^anual )*rolttanat

('oiimuui interest id ttii Utt wiotd of all

revulut loriM ry »nd»a^or. **wj>dcialJv on
ltd coiist rurt i\e sifl* 'I'liik spirit of

mutual purpOM- and solidarity swept

iiiisMH wjtli A might \ wave in ttie first

<la\- of tilt 0*'Ttjt>er Kt'volu
^ li*in. Irdiirent in tliai • Mthusiasm wtre

fon*s that could tia>e m*ived nuijit

tains if int* Dig* iitiy g :id*<l by exclusive

coiisidi ratD.n for th* w»ll-beirig of »he

whole jteojtli. 'J'ht irM-<tiurn for sucti

effe*tiv* guidance wa^ on haml: the

labor tJrgani/Mtions ami tlie *o ojw ra

ti\i s witl. wtiicli Hus’*. a was co\s red a»
with a It* t M t>rk (jf bridgi's * oinbiniiig

thi c;t\ w;tb the country; the Soviets

which ^j'rang into b«mg respori'^iv* to

the need' o/ the Rusviah pn-oplt , and.
finally, the intelligent mh whose tradi

tions for a century express*-*! fieroie d»

-

vi>tion to Rus.sia’s eiiiancipat iein.

Hut such a developimnt »a*i bv no

means within the )>rogranimf of th*-

H*)lsbe>iki. For .scv*tkI months follow-

ing October they iiiffered the jmpular

f»)rces to manifest tlieins* l\es. tl,*

{H'ople carrying tlu- R«-volution int«»

ever widening channcN. Hut as soon ns

tlic (\)iniminist Party felt itself .suffi-

ciently strong in the government .saddle,

it began to limit the scope of popular
activity. Alt the succeeding nets of thi-

Bolsheviki, all their f*)llowing policies,

changes of jiolicies, their coniproniiM-»

ami retreats, their methods of su))j>r*-.s-

sion and j)*T.secution, their terrorism
ami exterminati*)n of all other political

views— all were but the mean^ to on
end: tlie retaining of the State power
in the hands of the ('ommunist Party.
Indeed, the Bolsheviki theinsolvea (in

Hu.ssia) made no secret of it. The Coin-
iminist Party, they contended, is the
advant'c guard of the proletariat, and
the dictatorshi)) must rest in its hands.
Alas, the H*>lsheviki reck*)ned without
their host—witho»it the peasantry,
whom *‘ither the razviforiaka^ the

Icheku, nor the whoIe.sale shooting
could (lersimde to sup|iort the Bolshevik
regime. 'Phe peasantry lH*canio the rock
U|»on which tlie best-laid plans and
schemes of Lenin were wrecked. Hut
Lenin, a nimble acrobat, was skille*! in

performing within the narrowt'st mar
gin. riic new' eeonoini*' fiolicv was in

tnxiured jii-st in time t<» waril off fhr

*li.saster which was sl*»wly but sun-Iv
overtaking the whole ('ommunist edifice.
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M Irala d« niiMtro* loidiuitMi, y el lerre.

im dt' la lucha cuando se liahia del ait-

venarlo?"
il.a clvllltacldn? il.a clviUiacidii «ii

iait rolimlRfi llevaila por loa conqulatado-

ren tilancoi? SI, ea verdaderamento aljco

liello. Kii 1913
,
cuenta Read Maran, e*

TobeniadMi- del CtnRn central, deapui^ de
habeiae aaoinbrado, en una carta circu-

lar. de la lentllud con que entraban iaa

(IMS. recordaba a aua aubordlnadoa do
loilufi loa graihiu que 1^1 **nunca lea liabla

HTf/tHln 111 rrvhtiiiidu hu dtuuitulaH rftr

pirfr«at«<u paru In* rasxiaa

tlH 4 ‘ In p<iliti4t ptnlin nnftirndn".
i’^ro la cuealldn no depende tanipoco,

tlire Q. Chennevlere, ”d« saber ai nintu-

troa reprraentamoa la civlllzacido en Ma-
rruecoa, aino de al ea clerto o ‘no que
ealanios on nuealra rasa. *Hay un lioov

bie ahicero y Juato que pueda pretender

que noaotnw tenemos en Marruecoa niAu

derechua que loa mlumoB iitarroquiea? Ig-

noro cu4 l ea exactamente el ptmto de via-

ta de Abdel'Krlni, y me niego a Juxgar*

to por loa relatoa de la prensa". ;Hablar
de derccho! ^Ra que a vecee eala nueva
“Aliinia'* Ruerra, la guerirn de Marruecoa.
t» tainbidn una Ruerra del "Derecho"?,
•xciama Hqitri Poulalvllle. "Rn tal case

no’oiros eataremua tambidn contra el de>

recht).*’

Kntrelanto ta guerra continda. enlre
laiiln la reaccldn ae hace alempre nids

feioz contra loa que no quferen eHvar
uii hueanna a la sanltdad de la crmquistH
de Marruectiu por parte del... Banco de
Parlft y de loa Paiaea Dajos. Baa reaccldn

que no ae atrevid a deaencadenar la de-

reclia cuando ealaba en el goblerno aqui

en Krancla, ea el Bloc de lag Itquierdaa
que la qulere hacer.

iRxli'Rnarae dc eatn? No; dice l/)uls

GuAtaiU; "Cuando una cuadrllla dc ban-

didt’.i lia prepsrado iru mat snips y deci-

de aptHlerarae del bleu aJ>*no con el con-

cumo de la violencia y del aaealnato, al

Be ciicuentra enlie elloa un honibre hn-

nealo que proleata y ae opone a la em-
preaa criminal y habla en nonibre dc la

JuaMcIa y del derecho elernn, ca inmc
diaiamcnto caliricadn de traldor por loa

torirena dc la ba'idn.

Y e| caxMi ea el mlamo pnrn lo<ia8 lni<

cuipreaas gubernanr'nfnlea y nacinnalla

las que lleufu por ohjetn el aplaatanilen-

iu «le ln» d^hllea, la c\lcuMldn dc la a.'r-

\i«luiiibrc, la malaiirji d' un pueblo, la

deKlrurcio:t dr aua libeiindea y du hie.t

bU'iicit ni pro dr Mil auperenrlquorliuicii-

lo de la aneleduil eapilallalQ."

i>r| ilrKarrolto de la Rtiena de M«r«Me-
flw. un Iteeliii dr hu|>nrlauclH RraiidfHl-

RM salla H la vlala dr to.* nliaervsdnrei.

profitiid'iMi, y cB el eaplrilu de rrlielldu

qiir deads hare uiucbn lient|Hi atienia rn
iwln« loa iuiebloa opriiiildos y que rn-

cur.itra au exlerlnrliacldn en enloa ro-

buHtoa rebeldea del Rlfr

KaIc heclin fud coiistalado por miichlai-

niog de loB que reapundleron a la encues-

tB de I'lurtr: eaio ea. que la rebelidn ger-

luUia <*.urc lodOB los oprliuldos. de Afri-

n, de Asia, de la India o de AroArica, y
que letin por sacudir y aballr el yugo
que los esclavtia desde largulalmos

BfloB (1). "Ri atglo XIX ha aldo doml-

Mdo por el problema de las naclonallda-

des. Rl problema colonial domluarA el

Bigh) XX. Ela en laa colonlaa que ae deci-

dlnt la euerte de Inglaterrm y la de
FVancla.

DespoJ&ndoae ella nilama de aua cou-

qulnlaa. Ruala ha ralvaguardado su por-

venir. I>eapojaudo a Alemania de aua co-

lonial. Ins vencedonu de t9l8 le han pre-

parado la tuAs aeRiira revancha.'* Dcs
pu<‘K de eala reapurMta de J. R. Bloch,

Ib tie Rninaln Uolland va auit mAa Irjua.

"Se me aruaa a veces dr |)ctlir la iiiva-

Bldn de laa raxas dr Asia y de Africa,

mmiu aolainrnie la profetlzo. l.a fun-

ridii ea lugrata a loa que tlenc^i njos

qur yen y una b«>ca que dice lo que loa

ojoe ven. Pero hoy quiero ser aun mAa
tiaro.

Acuao a loa goblemoa de Francla y de

loglaterra (para no hablar de laa poien-

du menoreu) de deaencadenar aobre

Earopa. por aua abuaoa poKtlcoa, por au

roraz y brutal Iraperiallamo. por aua pro-

1) K»tn ntrxMn. que nqui <f#ra/fom

nan «erd (rorado mda profundarfrntr,

ijue t$ una CHrtti6n dc proede y pro-

inportancia.

Francisco Ferrer y la Escuela IModerna

- Se coiiatilera que la experlencia ea la

mejor escuela dc la vida. Rl hombre o

la inujer que no aptende alguna leccldn

vital en eaa escuela es mlradn como un

rule. Aun pareclemlo exiraflo que digs-

mna que las inatltuclonea organlzadaa

eoulinOan perpotuando errorea, elloa, sin

embargo, no aprenden nada de la expe-

rlencia. a la que ae aomenten como al

fui'ra algo Irremediable.

Vlvla y traba)aba en Barcelona un

hotubie Ilamado Franciaco Ferrer. Rra

un maestro de nifloa. conocldo y amsdo
por *ju pueblo. Fuera de I-^paAa idln

una culla iiilnorla conocta la obra de

Pnmchico FVrrer, Para el nmndo en ge-

neral. este maestro 'no existla.

Rl pilmen) de seplleinbre de 1909. el

cobieruo rapuflol — a requerlnilento de

la Igleaia Caldllca — nrreitd a Francia-

co Ferrer. Rl Irece d* octubre, drapuAs

dr un pmeeso ridfculo, fuA llevadn al

foao de M«tnljulch. colocado contra el ho-

rrible muro. teatlgo de Inflnltos geml-

dra. y alii cay6 muerto. Instantineamcn-

te. Ferrer, el maeatro obacuro. adquirld

nntoi'noa unlveraalea Inflamando de in-

dlgnacidn a tndo el mundo civillzado

contra el rapectarular aaealnato.

I..a nurerte de Franciaco Ferrer no fuA

rl pi-lmer crimen cometido por el go-

hirrno hlapano y la Igleaia (Taldllca man-
mmtinadoa. hhtorla de es(as InsU*

lueionea ea una dtlatada corrlcnte de

aa-ngre y fuego. No auln no aprendleron

undo por In experlencia slno que ni il-

qnlei-a dl‘'ron en pensar que cualquier

aer. por frAgll que sen. lapidado por la

Igleaia y el Rstado ci-ece y crece haata

Inmar los conlornoa de pr^eroao glgan-

te que lil)erlarA algthi din a ta hnmanl-
datl do an peligroao poder.

Krjc-.iclaco Ferrer nncIA en 1859. de hn-

mihira pndrea. Kstos eran catdilcos. y.

por aupuralo. qutaieroa educar a au hijn

rn la mlaina fe. No sahlan que el mu-
rhnclin so mnvcriirla rn el precurjor de

turn gran verdad y r^huanrla marchar
IKM’ r| viejn aendcro. A tempra.-ta edad

Ferrer r<unenzd a dudar d-j la fe de aua

nadrea. Quisn saber por qiiA rl Dloa que
!-> hahlahn d> bondnd y de am.>r turba-

ha rl aurflo del Inocente Infanie «m ea-

pnnliia y pavorea de torlura-.^. de aufri-

mlrnlf.n. de Inflerno. Draplerto y de men-
1' vivaz « Inveallgadurn. no tuvo qiin

a-nliir mnrho para dcacubrlr cl horror de

car iimnatruo negro, In Igbesla Catdllca.

No harla ya buenaa mign.a con clln.

Fnmrlaco Ferrer no fuA aoIamc*.i(e un

InrrMulo. un InvraMgnilor »le la verdad
aIno i-unbif'nn nn ret-elde. Sii eapti-itn

ratnIInha en Jusla IndignaciiH al ro*^Mt

derar rl fArren rAgimen de an pain.

cuaniln un puftadn de rebrldea. dIHcldn:

por el vallenfe palrlola general Villa

rampa. Itajo el 'eriandarle del ideal re-

puhllcano. ae rel>eIA conti'a esc rAg'men.

nadie fuA combatienle mAa ardnroao que
el Joven Franciaco Ferrer.

voraclonea conftmias. la Hmenaa Inau-

rreccldn de laa razm« da Asia y de Afri-

ca. Rata InsurrecclAn a* prepara desde

hace medio atglo «n el mundo muaulmAn.
Rs prec>so aer "ciego** como un malrmi-
tlco que ae intereaa por la poUtIcn para
nn ver qu« la guerra de Marruecoa ter-

tiilna de unlfirar cutas maaas en rebe-

IIAn y vuelve hacia nccidente el furor de
cai<» avlapero.”

Y noaniroa no po<temos mennaque Iih-

cor reaallar cAntn la revuelta de ruloa

piiehlna ronlra loa deamanea de ana opre-

aorca. urta v-3x rieaencadenada no conoC'^rA

l(mll?a nl claaea. atno im solo y dniro
rnemico. el hlanco: como por oira parte
todo hlanco "honeato*' eonaldern al liom-

bre de color menos adn que un Infe

rior. como una coaa y no como un aer.

Ra la piedra de la nnda que hertrA al

qu« la lanza. SerA el reaultado de la su-

ina de todos loa deamanea perpelrados
contra otros hombrea SAIn irna verda-
dera acclAn de hermanamlento y liber-

tad entre todoa Ina pueblos podrA Impe-
dlr qu-» sea leriihle e Irremediable. Pero
como vemoa se emplean todos loa mrdin*
‘•'ara que eato auceda. y del modo mAs
lerrihle,

HUGO TRKIfK

|R| Ideal repubileauo! Rapero que ua-

die le cunfundli'A con el republlcanlamo

de rate pais (1). Sea la que fuere, la

ob)eciAn que yo. como anarquhata. pue-

da hacer a loa republicanoa de loa pal-

'.les latinos. aA que a« elevaron mucho
mAa alto que e| corrompido y reacclona-

rio partido que. en AmArIca, eatA dea-

(njyrndo lodo veatiglo de Mbertad y de

lusticia. Basts lAlo coit penaar ea los

Mazzinl. en loa Garibaldi, en otraa vein-

tenaa. para deacubrlr que aua eefuerxoa

fueron dirigidos, no almplemente hacia

la deatrucclAn del deapotlamo, atno par

".cularmente cnnlra la Igleaia CalAltca,

fa que deade au aparicldn ha aldo la one.

miga d'' Ifiilo prngreao y liberaliumo.

loa varit»a rnovlmlentos llberales. train

loda elate de gmte. aprendid. absorhid

y creetd. Interin. tamblAn vid ednm sr

Uesarrollaba la Escuela Moderna que H>m

a ^igar un papel tan Importante y fatal

en au vida.

La Eecuela Modema fuA fundada ea

Francla mucho antea de la Apoca de Fc

rrer. Su fundador. aunque en mmor es

cala, fuA el dulce eaptritu de Lulaa Mi-

chel.

Ya sea consclente o Inconaclententenic.

nuastra gran Lulaa aenlfm. hacia tiempo.

que el futuro perlenece a la Joven gene-

raetdn; que al no se rescata al nidn d«-

eaa Inatitucldn que deetruye mente y al-

ma. la escuela burgueaa. loa males rn-

Ell AmArIca t\3nemos Justam?ntc e»
*'•-

verso. El republlcanlamo brega por de-

rechoa autoritarloa. por el fmperialismo.

por peculadtn. por el aniqnilamientn dc

toda aparlencia de llberiad. Su Ideal ea

la unluoaa. adulona leapelablltdad de un
Me Kinley. y la brutal arrngancia de un
Rooavelt.

Loa rebddea republlcancu capafiolea

fueron somettdna Se nccesUa mAs que
un vallente eaftierzo para rnnmover ta

mca de laa edaries, para cortar la cabe-

za dc eaa hldra mcmatrun. la Igleaia (3a-

lAIIca y cl Irono eapanol. Arreatos. per-

orcitcionea y caatlgoa alguleron a la he-

rolca tentativa del pequeflo gnipo. |.oa

que pudleron tafai*se d« los sabuesna vo-

iaron a buacar aegurldad a playas ex-

h-anjeraa. Franciaco Ferrer eatuvo eiv

Irr ealoa dltlmos. FuA a Francla.
;C6mo debId ensancharse au alma en

et nuevo pals! Francla. la cuna de la II

berlad. de las ideas, de la acclArn. Paris,

alempre Joven. el Inlenso Paris, con au
palpilante vida, deapuAs de la obscuridad
de au propln pals retardado, ~ cuAnlo
deblA haherle insplrado. ;QuA nportunl-
dadea. quA ocasidn glorlosa para un Jo-

ven Idealiata!

Francisco Ferrer no perdid tiempo
CunI nn hombre famAllco sumerglAs«' en

(1) Norte Atn^rica (N. <U I T.).

claica enniinuantn exisllendo Tal ver.

.jenaaba cen Ibsen que la atmdafera eata

uoblada da especiroa, que el hombre y
la mujer tien-*n no pocarj auperaticlonea

que veneer. No blcn podian aalvar cl

mortal foao de im espectrn, cuando he

aqui que ae enconiraban de manos a b«i

CA eaclavizados a otroa tantoa novc'ila

y nwave eapectros. Rn tal guiaa. adlo

muy pocoa alcanzan la elma de una com-
pleta regeneraclArn.

Nn obstante, el nlhn no tienc tradlclo-

ncu que veneer. Su mente -nn ealA

bi-ecargada con Ideas ranrlas. su rni-n-

zdn no ha crechln a frtaa con distincioiiex

de caala y claae. El nlfln para e| macx
irv> In que la arcllla para el earullor

Que el mundo reclba una obra de arte o

una laallmnaa Imitacldn depende. en gmu
parte, del poder creador del maestro
Lula Michel cstaba auperiomienlo do

lada para Interpretar el alma inaacia

hie del Infante. aNo fuA ella miinm dr
naturaleza Infantll. Inn dulce y tlei'iia

generoaa y pura? El alma de Lulaa ardln
alempre, Inflamada d-* tndignacldn. an
le Ic^a Injusticta aoclal. Ella eataha In-

variahlemenie en laa fllaa avanzadaa.
alempre que el pueblo de Paris se rehe
labs contra cualquier dcemA'ii. Y coni<>

eataba hecha pnra sufrlr encarcelamien
I’-a >or au gran abnegacidn hacia loa

oprimtdoa. la pequeha escuela de Mnni-
marMe pronto deJA de exiatir. Pero U
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K«niUla He babia scmbrath} y deade cn-
loncps ha producldo fniun vn rmichas
cludadc-i de Francla.

La t«ntallva mA? irntmrlante da una
Rscuela Moderna fud ia del i:ra'n vlejo
•“ aunque de eapiritu alempre Joven —
I'aul Robin. Junto con unoa poco* ami*
Roa eatabhecid una amplla escuela cn
Cemoula, hermoan lujrar cn tos atcdaboe
de Paris. Paul Robin profosaba como ele-
vado Ideal algo mds que simples Ideas
modernas en educacldn. Querla demos-
(rar por medio de heeboa actuales que
la concepcidn hurguesa de la herencin no
es sino un mero pretexto pai*a eximtr a
la nocledad de sus terrlblca crlm<*ieu
contra la Infancla. El casttgo que el ntflo
debe sufrir pqr los pecados de sus pa-
dres. la idea Sle que debe debatirse en
la pobreza y el fango. que cstA predestl-
nado a convertlrse en im ebrlo o un cri-

minal. Juotaideote porque sus padres no
le dejaron otro legado. era demaslado
dcBcabellada para el hermoso espiritu do
Paul Robin. El crela que. fuere la que
fuere la parte que la hereocla Jugara.
bay otros factorea igualmente fmportan-
tes. si no mis Importantes, que pueden
y deben extlrpar o dismlnulr la pseudo
primera causa. ITn medio social y econd-
mteo adecuado. el aliento y la libertad
de la naturalczB. glmnasla saludable.
amor y slmpatla. y. sobre todo. profunda
coniprensldn de laa neceeldades del oiflo— todo esto destruirla el cruel, Injusto

y criminal estigma Impuento al Inocente
Infante.

Paul Robfn no nelecclonaba a sus nl-

bos: il no acudfa a h)s pseudo mejores
pAdres; tomaba ati material all! donde
piidlera cnrontrarle. De la calle. de la
cabafla. de las Inclusas, de todos los gri-

pes y horribles lugatvs donde una TOCle-
dad malvada oculta sus vlctlmas pa-
ra paclflcar su conclencla culpable. Re-
cogl6 (odoB los nucios, Inmundos. (embto-
rosos peqiiebos vagabundos que su esis-
blecimlento podia allbergar y los trajo a
Oemputn. AIM, rodeados por la gloria de
la propla naturaleza, manlenidos asea-
dos. profundamente amados y compren-
didos, las Jdvenes plantas humanas co-
menzamn a crerer, a florecer. a desarro-
llarse exoedl?ndo las e«peranzas do su
amigo y mawtro Paul Robin. I.#08 nifios

crccleron y se desarrollaron con la fir-

mesa que da la cemfianza de si mtsmo.
varones y muleres amantes de la liber-

tad. iQud pellgro mis grande para las

instUuctones que forjan pobres para per-
petuar a los pobres? Oemputs fud clausu-
rada por el goblerno francos bajo la acu-
sacidn de co-cducacldn. que es prohlbida
en Francis Sin embargo, Cempula habla
estado en actividad bastante tlempo co-

mo para probar a todos los educadnree
avsnzados sus formtdahim poslbllldades

y para serrlr como un empuje a los mo-
demos mdtodos de educacldn, que son
lentos pero mlnan fnevltablemente el ac-

tual s’stema
Cempula fud segulda de un gran nrt-

mero d-<> otras tentativas educadonalrti
entre ellas la de Madelalne Vemet,

poeta y e*cr!tor lalcntoso. a u t o r de
t'Ammir Mftrc. y la de Sebastlin Paure,
ron su f/O Ruch'' (1). que yo vlsltd cuan-
flo estuve en Paris, en 1907.

Algunos afloe antes el camarada Fau-
re comprd el terreno en cl que constru-

y6 f/d Ri/rfte. En un enrto tlempo com
paratlvamentc loerA transformar el an-
tes agreste. tnciilMvadn rampo en un
terreno floreclente, fenlcndo todas las

aparlencins de una granla blen culdada.
ITn pat'o cuadrailo, ampllo, Itmllado por
tres edtficloa y un anrho camino que
conduce al Jardfn y al Iiuerto. saludan
el ojo Inqulsldor del viaUante. El huerto,
culdado como solamenle un francis ea-

(1) La Oolmtna.

be bacerlo. aumlnlatra gran varledad de
iegumbrea para La Ruche.
Sebastlin Paure oplna que ul el nlbo

<aa aomctldo a Influenclu contradlctorlas.
su dcsarrolK} sufre cn cousecuencla. So-
lainente cua'ndo las iiecesldades materia-
lea. la higlene del hogar y el amblente
Intolectuai ae armonlnn puede el ntbo
crecer como un ser nano. Mbre.

Uefirldndooe a au escuela. Sebastlin
Fmur« emits la aigulente optnidn:
"He tornado velntlcuelm nlHoa de am-

bos aezos. la mayorla huirfanos. o aque-
Dos cuyoa parleotea son demaulado po-
bres para pagar. Son vestldos. alojados
y educados a mfs expensna. Hasta los

doce aftoa recibirin una elemental y per-

fecta educacldn. Entre la edad de doce y
quince — contlnuando todavla uua eatu-

dlos — se lea ensefla algo de comerclo,
tenlendo cn cuenta sua diaposicloaea y
aplltudea Individuates. Llega, por dltl-

mo, e| dia en que. Ubremente, dejan La
Ruchr para inlclar la vida en el mundo
exterior con la scgurldad que pueden. en
cualquier moinento. regresar a ella, don-
lie serin reetbidna con los brazoa abler
(os y (e les dari la blenvenlda, cual ba-
con los padres con aus amadoa hijoa.

Entonces, al devean trabajar en nueatro
establecimicnto, pueden bacerlo bajo es-

tas condictoncs; un tarcto para cubrlr
aus gaslos o suslcnto, otro tercio que ae
rAacIo a| capital genera] puesto eparte
para acomodar nuevos nifloa. y el dltlmo
tcrcio destlnado a ser entregado para el

UBo personal del Joven. como il o ella

lo crean convenlente.

I..a salud de los niflos que cstin ahora
a mi culdado es cxcelente. El aire puro.
la comida nutritlva. el ejerclclo al aIre
libre. loa largos paseos. la obaervancia
de las reglas htglinicas. cl breve e Inte-

resante mitodo de Inslruccidn. y, sobre
todo. nuestra afectuoaa comprenuidn y
culdado de los nifios ban producldo ad-
mlrables resullados flslcoa y mcntales.

Serla injiisto aflrmar que nueatroa pu-
pilos ban rcalizado maravillas; pero, al

tenemou en cuenta que pertenecen a| t^r-

nilno medio, no babiendo tenido oportu-
nldades previos. los reaultadoa son vei'*

daderamente satlsfactorios. La facuUad
mis Important^ que ban adquirldo —
un rasgo raro en los nifios de la escuela
ordinaria — es el amor al estudto. el de-
neo de conocer, de aer Informado. Han
aprendido un nuevo m^todo de trabajo.
uno que vivifica la memorla y eatimula
la imaginacldn. Hacemos un eafuerzo
particular para despertar el inicris del
nffio por lo que le rodea, cirn cl propdsito
dn haccrie descubrlr la Importancla de
la obaervacldn, la tnvestigacldn y la re-

flexldn. de manera que cuando los nifios
alcancen la madurez no scan aordos y
r.legos para las coi\as que lea clrcundan.
Nuestros nifios nunca aceptan nada con
fe elega. sin tnquirir el por qui o e]

motive ; nl se sienten satlsfechos hasia
que SUM pregitntas son completamente
contestadas. De eate modo aus mentes
estin Ilbres de dudas y temores reaul-
tantes de respueatas Incompletas o ca-
rentes de verdad

; esto dltlnvo ea lo que
debilita el creclmiento del nlfto y crea
una falla de conflanza e ns! mismo y en
los que le rodcan.
Es anrprendente ver cuio francos y

buenos y afcctuosos son nuestros peque-
fios entre ellos inlsmos. La arroonia que
reina entre ellos y los adultos eo en ex-
tremo anlmadnra. Sentlrlamos como una
falta si los nifios nos temleran u honra-
ran siniplemcnte porque somos aus ma-
yorcB. No dejamos nsda por hacer para
ganar au conflanza y amor; rcalizando
doto, In comprensldn rccmplazari la du-
da; la conflanza al teraor. la afeccidn a
la aeverldad.

Nadle bn descublcrto plenamenfe toda-
vla la rlqueza de slmpatla. bondad y ge-
nerosldad oculta cn el alma del nlfio. El
esfueno de todo educador verdadcro do-
berla ser abrir ese tesoro — para cstl-

mular los ImouLsos del nlfio y hacer f1o>

reccr sus mejores y mis nobles tenden
etas. :Qui premlo mis grande puede ha-
ber pnra un homhre cuya vlda de trabajo
es vigllar cl creclmiento de la plants hu-
mana. ver edmo va desptegando sus p4-
tales y observar su desarrollo en una
vcrdadcra Indlvtdualldad? Mis camara-
das en Fm Ruche, no desean premlo mis
valioso, y es dehido a ellos. a sus esfuer-
zon. mis que si mio propio, que nuestro
Jardin bumann promote produclr bermo
90S frutoB’* (1).

(1) Mother Earth. 1907.

Reflrld’odose al objelo de la bistorfa
y a la prevalencla de vlejos mdtodoe de
Initruccidn Sebastlin Faure dice:
"Explicamos a nuestros nifios que la

verdad«ra hlstorla esti lodavla por a»-
crlblrge, — la hlstorla de los que ban
muerto. desconocldos, realizandu esfuer-
zos para ayudar a ia bumanidad en la
conuecucldn de fines mis grandes" ( 1 ).

A Francisco F*errcr no podia escairar
esta gran ola de tentativas por fundar
la Escuela Moderna. VIslumbri sus posl-
bllldades. no merameule baJo su aspecto
(edrico. slno en uu aplicacldn prictica
para las neccsldsdcs dc todos los diaa
Ocbld caer en la cuenta que Espafia. mis
que cualquier otro pals, neceslta precisa
mernte de tales cscuelas, ul es qi» quiere
deshacerse del doble yugo del hlsopo y
de la ospada.
Cuando consideramos que vl sisteniA

entcro de educacldn en Espafia esti en
nianos de la Iglesla CatdMca y cuaudt*
I'C'Cordantm la fdrmula catdiica: "Incul-
car el catollclsmo en la mente del nlfio
basla In ednd dc niieve afios es arruinar-
lo Inevitablemente para cualquier otra
Idea'*. comprcndPrenios la cnorme tarca
de Ferrer al tracr la nuevn luz al pueblo.
El dcsllno le aslstid pronto, proporclo*
ni-ndole lo que bnbtn inenestcr para que
ptidlcra llcvar a buen (dnnlito su gran
suefio,

Mile, Meiinler, una puplla de Francis-
co Ferrer y damn de gran fortuna. Inte
ratdse por el proyecto de la Escuela Mo-
derna. Cua'ndo murid, legd a Ferrer al-
guna« propiedades vnllonas y doce mil
francos anuaMs de renta para la Es-
cuela.

Se ha dicho que almas levanladas no
pueden conceblr sino ideas elevadas. Si
ea asi, los dcopreclables mitodos de la

Iglesla Catdiica para macular el caric-
(er de Ferrer, con ei fin de Justlflcar au
tenebroHo crimen, puede explicarse sin
muchos rodeos. De ahl que fuera difun-
dida, en los periddteos catdiicos de Ame-
rica, la calumnia de que Ferrer usd de
uu Intinitdad con Mile. Meunler para cn-
trar on posesidn de su pccullo.

Personalmente. sostengo que la tntl-

mldad, sea dsta de cualquier naturaleza.
entre un hoinbre y una mujer, es asunto
exclusivo de ellos vedado a la introml-
sldn ajena. No me extenderla sobre rate
tdplco, si no fuera por imadelne nume
rosas y cobardcs caluninias propaladns
acerca de Ferrer. Por supuesto que los
que conocen la pureza del clero catdlico
comprenderin la Inslnuacldn. «Acasohan
mirado los catdiicos alguna vex a la mu
jer conto a algo que no sea una presa
sexual? I<a crdnica bleldrlca rePei'cnte a
los descubrimtentos en conventos y mo-
naaterloa me llevarla muy lejos en isto.
«Cdmo, enlonces. van a entender ellos la
cooperacldn de un hnmbrc y una mujer.
e.xcepto sobre una base sexual?
En puridad. Mile. Meunler era conslde-

reblemente mayor que Ferrer Habiendo
transcurrldo ou Infancla y adolescencia
con un padre miserable y una inadre su-
mlsa. pudo apreclar ficllnvcnte la nece
sldad del amor y la alcgria en la vlda
del nlfto. Dtdse cuenta que Ferivr era
un maestro, que no era imjiroducto de-
Icznabic de las instltuclones docentes al
uso. vale declr, una iniqulna con diplo-
ma. aino un hombiv dotado de genlo pa-
ra esn vocacldn.
Con ccrnocimlentos vaatos, con expe-

rlencla, con los medios necesarloa y so-
bre todo ardlendo cn la divina llama de
su misidn. nuestro camarada volvid a
t^spafia y sill empezd el trabajo capital
de su vlda. El 19 de scptlembre de 1901
fui ablerta la primers Escuela Moderna.
Fui entuslastanvente recibida por el pue-
blo de Darcelona que auurold la respon
sabilldad de sostenerla. Bn un breve dis-
curso con ocastdn de la apertura de la
Escuela, Ferrer sometld su programs a

<1) Ibid.

aus amigos. Oljor "No soy un orsdor, ni

un propagandists, nl un luebador Sor

un maestro; amo a lou nifios por lobr*

lodas las cosas. Creo comprenderlos

Quiero conlrlbulr a Is causa de la 11-

bertad creando una Joven generacldn que

estd pronta a ponerse en contacto cm
una nueva era".

Fui advertldo por aus amigos que hi-

Viera culdado en su oposlcidn a Is Igle

sla Catdiica. Sablan hasta ddnde podia

llegar ^(a para abatir a un enetnigo.

Ferrer (anibldn lo sabla. Peru, a seme

Janza de Brand, crela en todo o en nada.

No erigtrla la Escuela Moderna sobra la

misma antigua calumnia Serla franco

y hnnesto y abierto para con sus ntfiou.

Francisco Ferrer llegd a eer un hoia

hi'e notorio. Se le acechd dead? el pri-

mer dIa de la api>*tum de In Escuela. El

eilificlo de data fud v-|gilado, su pequefio

hogar en Mangat. mniblin. No se le per-

dia de’ vista un paso sur.i cuando ftiers

a Francla o Inglalem pai*a conferenclai

con aus colegas. Estao.-t scfialado y ert

sdio cueatidn de tlempo para que el «a'-

migo. acechador, le apretara el lazo co-

rredizo. Logrdio casi, en 1906, cuando

Ferrer fud envuelto en «] atentado a la

vlda de Alfonso XIII. I.«a evidencis que

le eximla de culpa y cargo «ra demssit-

do patente, aOci para los mlumos “cue^
VOS negros"; tuvteron que dejarle Ir,

no por buenos precisanienie. Esperaban
tOh!. pueden esperar cuando se ban pro-

puesto Btrapar una victims.
El inomento llegd al fbo. durante el le-

vantamlento antlmllltarlsta de Espafia.

en Julio de 1909. Tendriamos que buacar

en vano en los analen de la hlstorla re-

voluclonarla para encontrar una protes-

la mis notable contra el milltarlsmo. Ha.

biendo vivido durante centurlas oprlmi-

do por milttares. el pueblo espafiol no

iKidla soporlar ya mis tlempo su yugx
No velan razdn para ayudar a un gobhr
no despdtlco en someter y oprimlr a uo

pueblo pequefio que luebaba oor su Inde
p^ndencla. como lo hacian los bravos ri-

fefios. No. no emplearlan Ibh armas con-

tra ellos.

Durante mil ochoclentos afios la Igle

sia Catdiica ba predicado el "va'iigelio

de la paz. Y ahora. cuando el pueblo que-

Ha ennvertir actualmentc el evangello
en rcalldad vlvlente, urgla a- las autorl

dndes para que lo forzara a tevanlarse
en armas contra los marroquies. Asl, la

dtiiBstfa espafioia (eguta los crimlnales
iiidtodos de la dinastia rusa. se fi^aba
nl puv'blo hac4a el campo de hatalla. En-
loni^. colmdse su capacldad de sufrl-

mlcnto. Ebitonces. revolvldionse los tra-

hnjadores de Bupafia contra sus amoa,
contra los que, cual sanguljuelas, hablan
desangrado su fuerza, su preclosa sao

Ri» vital. Si, alararon laa Iglesias y loq

sacerdotes, pero st celos dltimos luviertn

mil Vidas, no podrlan poeiblemente pa-

gar loH lerrlbles ultrajea y ertmones per
peirados contra el pueblo espafiol.

Francisco Ferrer fud arrestado el pri-

mero de septlembre de 1909. Hasta el pri

mero de octubre bug amigos y cemaradu
00 Bupieron qud se habla heebo de il.

En este dia se reclbla una carta en L'Hu.
monffd, en la que se podia apreclar toda
la ridicules del proceso. Al dia elguleote
su compafiera. I^Iedad Vlllefranca. recl-

bfa la stgulente carta:

"No hay moth'o para alormentarse;
sabes que soy absolutamente Inocente.

Hoy estoy partlcularmcnte eeperanzado
y alegre, Es la primers vei que puedo
escrlbirte y la primers que. desde ml
arresto, puedo solazarme con los rsyos
del sol que entra'n a raudales por la v«n-

. tanuca de ml celda. Td tambldn debes
estar alegre".

Blen patdtico es que Ferrer, corrleodo
ya el 4 de octubre. no creyera que sr
ria condenado a muerte. Pero mis trlste

es adn que sue amigos y camaradas hu-
bleran coinettdo hasta entonces ei des-

atlno de dar cridlto al enemlgo dotindo-
lo de tm sentldo de Justlcla. Una y otrs
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v«x hftbian pratlailo fe a loa poil«re« Ju-
dlclalea. sAle para vet a bub hermaiiOB
muertOB antes bub propioB ojoa. No pro
inovl«ron ninsuna agltacl6n para reaca-
tar a Perier. oingtina prolesta de clerta
e\tcrasl6n; nada. “Porque es Impoalble
oondenar a Ferrer; es Inocente”. Pero
Indo poelbte IralAnduue de la Iglesla
Caldilca.

Kl 4 de oclubre Ferrer eiivld la «!•
gtilenle caila a ////Hwmiit/i':

“PriBldn Celular, 4 de oclubre de 1909,

“Queridos amigos mios. No obstante
U inAs abfloluta Inocencla. el fiscal extge
la pvna de niuerte. basado e^ denunclas
tie la pullda. que me preseuta como el
Me de loa anarquisiau del munUo ente
m. dh-lglendo loe aindicatos de traba]a-
doiea de Francia y culpable d« conspi
l•B^lx)n^as e Intsurrccclonea en todas par-
ies. declarando que mis vlajes a i.on*
ilreb y Pails no fueron eniprendldou con
otru objeto.

“Con calumulaa tan Infanies est&n Ira
lando de envlarme al patibulo.
“BI mensajero esU pronto para partir

1 yo no tengo tlompo para exlenderme.
Todas lau evldenclas presentadas al Juez
instructor por la pollcia no son inAs quj
un tejido de mentlraa e Insinuaclones ca.
lumnioaaa. Pero olnguna prueba vn con-
tra niia ha logrado 4xltu.

“Ferrer".

Kl 13 de oclubre de 1909, el corazdii
lie FVrrer, tan vahente. tan firme. tan
leal fud acaliado. iMIseros Idloiasl La
poainar palpiiacl6n agontsante de cae co
razdn acababa de niorlr cuando comensd
a laMr en reot.,»n.ires je (unutKyen ;1-|

nimidu clvllizado hasta que crecld en te-

rrlfico trueno, arroja’odo au maldIclOn
wibre los Insilgadotv<s d>el lenebroso ciF
im*n iCrimhiah's de negrn veale y devo
lo alre, en loi estradus de la Justlcla!
iQiid tronia!

frPai tlcipd Franchico Ferrer en el le-

tantamiento antlinimariula? Segup In
piiniera acusacldn que apatecid en un
perldtilco de Madrid, firmado por el
Obispo y todos loa prelados de Barcelo-
na. no era acusado aiVu de purtlclpacidnU acu*iacl6n haefa hlncapid on el heclio
de que Franciaco Ferrer era culpable de
baber organitudo es':iiel:i.4 aleas y haber
dlfundldo llleralura aiea. Pero cn vl st-

glo XX los hoiubres 'no pueden que-
mados slmplenrenle por sus creenclaa
aleas. Algo habla que hyvenlar .sin em-
bargo; de ahl el cargo de Insligador del
Icvaatamlenio.

Por m&s qce se liurtid jriire liallar en
fuenles autdnticas alguo In ilrlo que le»
permltiera fundir mi parllclpucidn en el
levantamtenlo, iiad.i cinontinrun/ Pero
enfoncea -no se necosilaban las pruebas
nl se aceptaban. Hablu setenta y ctacn
testlgos — seguros — pero su lestlmonlo
Iu4 tornado en forma manuscrita. Nunca
fueron careadns con Ferrer, nl #1 con
Hh>s

iBi poeible, polcoldglcameDte. que Fe-
rrer haya partlclpado? Yo no lo creo. y
«]u[ e.\pango mis razones: Francisco Fe
rivr ao erh solamente un gran maestro.
}( que tambldn un niar.ivllloso organize-
dor. Eo ocho afloa, de 1901 a 1909. babln
'KM!.!

: en Espaha clento uueve es-
'<>'1 amdn de Inducl ' al elemento li-

’-toi en au psis a crear 30g m&s. En co-
-:i con «1 trabajo de su propla escue-

a Ferrer habla eotablecldo vna Impren
.1 moderna. organizado un cuerpo de
i.i'i

I y esparcldo a todos los vien-
clento clncueiila mil ejeniplares de

obras cicnifflCBs y socloldgicas moder-
nzB. sin olvidar la aiiiplla ca'niidad do
libroB de texlo raclonalUtas. Seguramon-
i« que nadie finn >m (ugaTtlzador metd-
dlco y efichante podia liaher realizado lai

Por otra pane, ue niobd en absoluio
el Icvaniamlento ant lu'.lturisla n<>

preparado en modo nlguno. que Ile-

como irna sorpiesa para el tniseno puc-
Uo, tal como un gran ndmern de lii-

revotuctonarlas en anterlo-
M ocaslones. El pueblo de Barcelona,
tor ejemplo, tuvo a la cludad bajo su

durante cuatro dias, y, segdn las
.>raclones de los turiutas, nunca rel-

orden nl paz mds perfectos. Por su-
el pueblo cstaba tan poco prepa

• que cuando se presentd el momento
" aupo qud hacer. E;t estc aentldo se
* al puebln de Paris durante
i Comuna de 1871. Eslou. tainpoco esta-

preparadoa, Aunque rnorlbundus. pro-

f los altnacenes rebosanles de pri-

Apostaron ceotlnclas para cm

dar el Banco de Francia, dunde la bur*
guesla guardaba el dlnero robado. Los
irabajadoreB cKs Barcelona — jtambidii
ello».' — culdaron el bolln de situ amos.

iCuAn Irlsle en la estupldez de los

nilaerabtes; ciii'm lerriblemente irAglca!
Pero, entonces, ihanse Introducldo tan
p^o^unlamenl^d los grillus en au came
que. ndn pudlendo, no los rompleran?

El miedo a In auturldad, el respeto a

In propledad privadn. clen veces maide
cidn en sua ndentro!i. ;cdmo es que Al

no Be decide a develarla e Ir contra elios?

Tal vcz no se haya preparado auflcicn-

lemenie para empreiider enta acclAn.

iPuode nigulen afirmar por un niomen-
lu que un hoiiibre como Ferrer ae afllla-

ra a un rafuerzu Ian eaponidneo. la‘n des-

organizado? bNo luibicra sabldo que se

soluclonarla con una derrota. una derro-

ta deaastioaa pars el pueblo? ;Y no ea

mis evidenie adn que ol Al hublera par-

licipado, el. el experto organlzador. ha-

bi'Ia planeado enteramente la tenlatl

\a? Si todas las otras pruebas fallarati.

este Bolo factor seria auhclente para exl-

mlr a Franclaco Ferrer. Hero hay otraa
Igualmeiile convincentea.

Pam el mfsmo dla del levaniamlento,

Julio 25, Ferrer habla convocado a una
confereticia a loa imrestrou y mlembros
de la Llga dc EducaclAn Raclonallsta

Era necesario encarar el trabajo de oto

Ao y parilcularnte<yle la publlcacidn del

gran libro d^* Ellseo Redds: Hombrr
V la Th'iiu y Lo ion Rci'OliiCidn FroM-
r&sii, de Pedro Kropotkin. iEs crelble.

in modo alguno plausible que Ferrer,

eatando en aiitecedenl\>s acerca del le-

vanlamit'nlo, formando parte de Al. Invt-

tuiu roA aa'ogre frfa a sus amiguu y co-

Icgas a Barcelona itarn el dla en que Al

aabln bus vidus eslarlan en pellgro? Es
darn. sAlo la invent- crlnUoal y vicinaa

de un JcHuitn podia dar crAOito a tal pro-

pdslto deliberado.

FrancKren Ferrer tenia su labor capl-

t.il dellneada; si se hubiese propuesto
prestar auxilio a la InsurrecciAn, habrla
estado expuvTSlo a perder lodo y no ganar
iiada. salvo In rulna y d desastre. No
es que dudnra de la Justicla de la Ira del

pueblo; iK^ru su trabajo, ou esperaaza.

la esencla loda de su vIda se encamina-
ba hacla otra mela.
Caen en el vacio los fixmAtlcns esfiter-

zos de lu Igtesia CatAlica, sue impostu-
rus, fnlaedades, calumniau. Ya es conde
nadu por la condencla humana despier-

la. de haber repelldo una vez mis Ins

execrables crimenes del pasado.

Fra*oclsco Ferrer es acusado de eiuNV

Aar a los nlAos lae mAs eatrafalarlas

ideas, — de odiar a Dios, por ejemplo.
;QuA hormr! Ferrer no creia cn la exls-

tencia de Dins. ;Hara quA enseAar a odiar

al nIAo algo que no existe? «No es mAs
creible que llevara a los niAos a] aire
libre. que les mostrara el esplendor del

crepiMculo. la csplendidez del cielo ta-

rhonado de estrellas, la impreslonante
maravllla de las montaAas y loa mares;
quo les explirara de modo senclllo y di-

recto la ley del creclmlento, del desarro-
Ito. de la niulua lelactdn d? todas las co-

sas en la vidn? Obrando asl, hizo Impo-
sible para uieinpre que la semllla pon-
zoAosa de la Iglesla CatAlica se practlca-

ra un camino en la mente del infante.

Se habla aflrmado que Ferrer prepa-

raba a los nIAos para destruir al rlco.

Histortas fanlAstlcas de viejas soltero-

nas. ^No es mAs prMumlblc quo los pre-
parara para ayudar al pobre? iQue les

enseAara que la httmlllaclAn, la degrade-
cidn. el temor del pobrerlo, ca un vlclo y
no una vlrtud; que sAIo la dignidad y
(odo esfuerzo crendor es lo que soalieiie

la vlda y forma cl carActer? ^Nu es esie
e| medio eflcaz por excclencia de hacer
la luz snbie la absoluta inutllidad y per
Juicio del p.iraaltismo?

Pur Altimn. se culpa a Ferrer de desnio
rallzar nl eJArrilo por la propaganda di>

ideas anlimililarislns. iRealmeni^? De-
lie haber cicido. con Tolstoy, que la

guerra ea la mntanza legalizada que per-

l>elAa el odio y la orrogancia. que rov*

el corazAn de las nnctones y las ronvtvr-

le en manlAtlcas freoAtlcas.

No obstante, poseemos lau propius pa
labraa de Ferrer referente a sus Ideas
sobre la educarlAn modems:

"Deseo fljar la ntenciAn de los que me
lecn sobre esia Idea: lodo el valor de
la educaclAn reside en el reapeto de la
voluntad flslca, Intelectual y moral del
niAo. Asi como ea ciencia no hay de
mostraclAn poslble niAs que por Jew ho

chos. asi tamblAn no es verdadera «du
caclAn slno la que estA exenta de todo
dogmatlamo. que deja al propio nibo la
dlrecclAn de au esfuerzo y que no ee
pmpone slno secundaria eii su nianifes-
taclAra. Hem no hay nada mAu fAcll que
alierar esta sIgnificaciAn, y nada niAs di.

flcll que rcupetarla. Eleducador quo ini*

IK>ne, obllga. vlolenla siempic; el verda-
dero educador es el quo, contra sus pm
piaa ideas y bus vulunludos. puede defen-
der al nIAo, apelandu en mayor grado
a las energiiis proplaa del mismo nIAo.

Por ebta consIderaciAa puede Jitzgarse
con qiiA facilldad se modela la educa
ciAo y cuan ficll en la larca de los que
quleren dominar al individuo. Los mejo
res mAlodos que puedun revelArseies, en
Ire sus inanos se convlerten en otros
tnntoa Insirume'utos niAs podeinsoe y
perfectos de doniinaclAn. Nuestro ideal
08 el d« la ciencia y a Al recurriremos

demanda del po<ier de educar al ni-
Ao favoreclendo bu desarrullo por la sa-
tlsfacclAn de todas sus necesidades a
medlda que se manlfleBten y se desa-
rrollen.

Estamos persuadidou do que la educa
cidn del porvenir serd una educaclAn en
alumluto esponldnea; claro estd que no
nos ea poslble -realizarla todavla, pern
la evoluclAn de los mAtodos cu el wntldo
de una comprenslAn mdu amplla de los
fenAmcnos de la vlda, y el hecho de que
todo perfeccionamlento significa la su-
preslAn de una violencia, toiio ello nos
Indica que estamos en terreno verdade-
ro cuando esperamos de la clmcla la

libciaclAn del nlAo.

No temamos dccirlo: queremos liom-
bros capaceu de evoluclonar Incesanle
nienie; capaces de destruir, de renuvar
coiiblantemente los medios y dc renovar.
ae ellos mlsmos; hombres cuya indi^peu-
ilencia intelectual sea la fuerza suprema.
que no se sujeten JamAs a nada; diopues
loa siempi-e a aceptar lo mejor, dlcbo-
SOS por el triunfo de las Ideas nuevoa
en una sola vlda. socledad teme tale.x

bombres: no puede, pues, esperame que
qulera JamAs u'oa educaclAn capaz de
produclrlos.

SeguLremos atentamente los trabajos
de los sablos que estudian e| niAo, y nou
apivsuraremoa a buscar los medios dc
apilear bus experiencias a la educaclAn
que queremos fundar, en el sentldo de
trna llberaclAn completa del Individuo.
Mas icAmo canseguiremou nuestro obje-
lo? Foniendo directamente manos a lu

obra, favoreclendo la fundaclAn de es-

cuelas nuevas donde en h> poslble se
«'etablezca este espfrilu de llbertad que
presentimos ha de domioar loda la ohra
de la educaclAn del porvenir.

Se ha hecho ya una demosiraciAn que
por el momento puede dar excclenles re-

BultadoB. Podemos destruir todo cuanto
en la escuela actual responds a ia orga-
nlzaclAn de la violenciu. los medios ar-
tiflclalea donde los nlAos se hnllan ale-

Jados de la naluraleza y de la vida, la
discipllna Intelectual y moral de quo se
sirvs'A para iniponerle pensamlenlos he-

chos, creenclas que anlqullan y depravan
laa voluntades. Sin temor de engabarnoa
pod>emos poner al nibo en el medio que
le aollclla, el medio natural donde se
Hina y donde las iinpreslones vltales re
‘mplazarAn a las fastldiosaa leccionea di

palabras. St no hiclArsmou mAa que esto,

habrlsmos preparado en gran parte la

emancipaclAn del nibo.

Blen sA que no podrfamos realizar asi
todas nueslraa esperanzas; que frecuen
lemente nos verfamos obllgados, por ca
roncla de saber, a emplear medios repro-
hables; pero vna certidumbre nos sos-

tendria en nueatros empebo. a saber: que
sin alcanzar adn completamente nuestro
objeto, bariamos mAs y mejor, a pesar
de la imperfecclAn de nuestra obra. que
lo que realiza la escuela actual. Prefle
ro la espontancldad libre del nibo que
nada sabe. a la tnetrucclAn de palabras
y la deformaclAn intelectual de un nibo
que ba sufrldo la educaclAn que se dA
aclualmente".

81 Ferrer hubiese organizado realmen-
le a los rebeldea, el hublera luchado en
las barrlcadas. si habrla arrojado un
contenar de bombas no podria b.iber eldo
tan pellgroso a la Iglesla CatAlica y al
dcspotlsmo como con su oposIclAn a la
discipllna y a la coacclAn. I.A discipllna
y la coacclAn ino atm la esencla de to-
dos los males del mundo? I.,a esclavltud.
la sumlolAn, la pobreza. toda la mlserla.
todas las Inlquldades aoclales resultan
d« la discipllna y la coacclAn. En efecto.
Ferrer era pellgroeo. De ahl que fuera
condenado a morlr el 18 de oetubre de
1909 en el foao de Montjutch. Ahora
«qulAn osa afirmar que ha muerto en va-
no? EJn vista del Iniisltado movlmlenio
(le IndIgnaclAn universal: Italia nom-
brando calles en memoria de Francisco
Ferrer; BAIgtea Inlclando un movfmlen-
fo para eriglrle ucj monumento; Francia
movllizando a uus varones mAs lluslres
para reclbir y coqtlnuar la hnrencia del
mArilr; Ingiaterra que se adelant.\ a las
otras nac'onrs y pnhiica su Llcgrafla;
todos los mtlso^ unlAndoee con el j: npA
alto de perpetuar la gran obra de Fran-
cisco Perrer; .AniArlca tamhlAn, terdfa
sleinpre e-ii Ideas pi-ugi^slvas. findaodo
unn AoociaclAn Franclac-j Ferrer, qua sc
propone como fin iirlnclpal puMIcnr la
vlda complet.'t do Ferre" y oiganlzar
V>scuelaa Modornas a i«‘avAs de tndo el
pals. — frenle a esta ola revoluclonarla
Inlemaclonal. iqulAn osarfa decir que
Fiancisco Ferrer murlA en vano?

iQuA maravlllosa. quA dramAtlca fuA
la muerte en Montjutch, y cAmo eatre-
mece el alma hummnal Altanero y firme,
la mlrada Interior vp'»IU hacla la luz,
Francisco Ferrer no ecesItA aacerdotes
que le dieran Animo. nl hIzo reproche.<(
a nadte porque le obllgaban a deJar este
mundo. La ccmclencia de que sus ejecu-
lores representaban una ora morloonda
y que Al era la x *rlad naclente. le son
luvo en los herolcoa momentos finales.

(De .AnorrJHsm and other Essays by
Hm.mn <7ot<fstmi. New York).
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^Poii**^** *Oni\ cfsil.it, am fxrrfirrcii ttil/unrtimcn,

acMckltn ihri Oiiiiutmcn xuriuk uiiti uurUen daraufhin

vom Mililafdivii'it bcfrcit In utisctcr Univmitit uci*

gcrn skh mcin Sohn utid dcr . und die

Beborden unicrnrhmrn nichts

N«g«r*Studcnten •trclken gecen die nilltlrltcbe
Auibildung.

Nahriu tfK) Nc^rr^tudrnten an dcr Howard-Uiii-

S'criiUt bf^chlosscn nach cincr am 7. Mai in dff

Uluversitaiakapellr ibi'chalicnen /wri&lundigen Vrr*

aanmluni;, aH Protest segen die luan^sweiec Em*
lufarung son Tunica und mililirischcf Ausbtidung in

tleo Streik iu trtten. Sic marschienen mit einer Mustk*
kapcile aul dem I'nivcfsiUisgrundsluck aul, tru^en

Ptakatc und sangco.

John B. U'e>t, der Organkator dieses Streiks,

oahm an der Moddesdoo-Konferene led. Er Mt erst

awatuig jahre all und hat bcreiU seine Studien ak
Anrt beendei.

TItigkeit unscrer Gruppen in England.

Die enghsche Nie-wicder*Kriti<*Bevvef;ung hat der

eaglischeo Pegierung foigeoden Prolest rukommen
lessen

:

„Die Nie-Mii-der-Kricg-Bcwegmn; proicstiert eiier*

gisdi gegen den Vorschlag der Pegierung, die Be*

setzung des Iraqs wahrend wviicrcr funfundewanzig
jahre aufrecht zu erhalten, nachdem sich die arabische

Bevdikerung deullich gegen die Eortdauer der eng*

Itschen Besetzung auigesprochen hat. Sic erinnert da-»

CRgltschc Volk daran, dab im Zusammenhang mit

•der Besetzung des Iraq arabische Oorfer mit Bomben
bclegt wurden, und macht auf die emste Oefahr
eines muhammedanKchen Aufstandes im nahen. Osten
outer der Fuhrung der Turkei gegen England auf-

merksam.**

NIuttepschutz und
Sexualneform.

Die Rewegung fiir Muuerscliut/ und Sc-
xualrefofm erw iichsl auf dem Boden finer fro-

hen, lebensbfjahenden Weltanschauung. Sie
stammt aus der Ucberzeiigung von dem hoch*
^ten Wen. der Heiligkeit und Unantastbarkeit
des menschlichen Lebens.

Von dicsem Grund aus will unsere Be-
wegung das Leben Avischen Mann und Weib,
zwischen Ellcrn und Kindern, zwischen den
Menschen uberhaupt so reich. so hoch. so
kdstlich und fruchtbar wie mogiich gestaltcn.

Unsere Aufgabe ist cs daher, die Erkenni-
nis von der HaUlichkeit und Widenvartigkeil
jener gesellschaftlichen Zusiande und eihi-

und ich bin genumgen. zur Steinzeit zuruckzukehrcn;
mittels Flintstein und Zunder entfuhre ich Prome-
theus das Feuer.

(Forlsetzung folgl)

Vom Bfiobertiseb.

Deutschland und Frankreich. Ihrc Winschaft und
ihre Politik, herausgegeben von R. Kuezynsky. Ver*

lag von R. L. Prager, Berlin.

L. Kaplun: Der Arbciterschutz in der Union
der S.-S.R. (RuBland-Bibliothek)

; Neuer Deutscher

Verlag, Berlin.

Wiadimir Sarabianow: N'euc dkonomisc.he Politik

Nep (Privatkapilat in Industrie und Mandcl der Union
•der S. S. R.). Neuer Deutscher Verlag, Berlin.

A. Bychowrskyt Die Soiialverskherung in dcr

Union der Saziatistischen Sotvjetrepubiikcn. (Neuer
Deutschcr Verlag, Berlin.)

FelU FrankI: Nahrpflicht und Pan-Europa. iPop*

per-Lynkeus und R. .N. Coudc;iho>c-Kaler:'i.i Verlig

Verein ..Allgcmeine Nahrpfhchf*. >X'ien.

K3ti Parrot: M) rlcnkranzmoral und Dimcnium.
(Eingekitet von Ctr. Erum ^lr.ink.i Neuer .Akadcni-

schcf Verlag, Vt'ien-Leipzig.

Bund h«ppaoK»f>mlomur So: cwuo)
Han b«Achi« uofi^rt \ilri>9is uiid V»rtaoreili.Bgas«ii

:

Jeden Sams'tag um ‘ ^7 Uhr sbands
Im Vortragsaal : Wien, IX. Spltalfiasse 31 (ti.Stocki

spricht Psepre Ramus ober

•ThnarnCi^cUe aad prakttHche Prublt^ine dek

Anarcbikman. d^r Sozialet'.iik, de.n A&timili-

tariNmo.*! ond SyndikauKniu.t, win uber aktu*

, ell6 aozial • politiffcne Frngeii Tagea.*'

Wir «rstieh«a um r»jMte P.'opaianda fur una>>re «torhenl>

Uebe Veraaromlunf! — i<i'1ernianQ viilknmmeD ! Naebden
'Vortraf Hudat eioe friie Ditkuisian •tait.'

II nuT ’
t

vfimag.
Unsere .sitiliUie Fordcrung lauiet daher

mchi -- unvv.ihrh.ifiig und bci|tifm „tnt-
hrili!,rtmkeii*‘ — wir dciikcn niclit damn, Tit*

gend mil Enthallsamke it von ^esvhlechtlichem
Vfrkfhr zu verweclweln — wir lolcrifrcn erst

ri'chl nichi die hrutak* Willkiir seclcnloscr,

menschenschindendfc Proslituiion. V^nscri* Lo*
sung lautet — vicl ernster. freudiger und
fruchib.arer. Vernniwortlichkcit dos Ein/cl*

nrn! Sleigcrung dcr Lebensfreude ! Mebung
dcr Rasse!

Wir wollcil di m Ocschlechlslrieh seine na*
lurliche Unscluild wiedergeben. ihn aber zu*

gleich mit unseren liefsten geistigen Bedurf*
nissen unabloslitli vcr-chmelzcn. Diese Ver*
gfisligung und Vcrinnerlichung isl cs, die un-
sorc scflisch-sinnikhc Liebe zu cincr dcr hoch*
sten und begluckendsicn Erscheinungen der
mcnschiichcn Kultur machi.

Wenn das Streben nach einer hoheren
sexuelien Kultur. das heute bereiti in einer
Minderhcit von Minncrn und Frauen Icbr, all-

inahlich in das Bewuntsein einer groHeren
‘Mengf ubergehl, dann ist die ganz natiirliche

Konsequenz. dafl auch die ZusLindc und Men-
schen gc'inderl werden.

Unsere Arbeit soli daher dicsen hoheren
Dascinszustand vorhereilen. Einmal durch so*
ziale Um.indcrungcn. die Schaffung gesiin*

dercr, sozialer und rcchtlicher Lebensmoglich*
keiten — das isl der eine praktische soziale
Teil unserer Aufgabe: ,.Mutlerschutz“ im en-
geren Sinne (Muiterschaftsversicherung. Kin-
derrente, Gleichstclliing der auRcrcheiichen
Mutter und Kinder mit den ehelichen. Absebaf*
fung des Zblebats. Reformen des Strafrechts,
die das Rccht der Personlichkcit uber sich

selbsl Sichern. G)eich.stellung der Gcschlech*
ter usw.). DIcse Forderungen rniissen leiztcn
Endes zu einer vdlligen Neugestaltung unseres
gesellschaftlichen Lebens fuhren, in der nicht
mehr das Kapital, das Eigentum, der tote Be-
sitz. w'oh! aber die menschliche Personlichkeit
Sclbstzw'eck, unantastbar und heilig ist. Ferner
durch geistige Entwicklung, durch unablassige
Arbeit an einer hoheren personlichen Kultur,
einer vertiefteren ethischen Auffassung des Lie*
beslcbcns — das ist der andere Teil unserer
Aufgabe. „MuUerschutz“ und „Neue Ethik“:
wir konnen, wrenn wir eine hdherc Kultur der
Liebe erstreben. weder auf das eine noch auf
das andere verzichten.

Aus furchtbaren. graucnvollen Erfahrun-
gen wissen w ir aber. wie eng unscr individuel-

kert der Liebe erknimten, so 1st der Krug, der
organisicrlc Mcnsdienmord, der Frovel an der
Ifcihgkcil des Lebens. Oegeii diese furduliaun
Verbrechen an Liche tmU Leben gill cs tmah*
lassig /u kampfen.

Wir in unserer Revugung, die w'r die

Mnnerschaft, das werduidc Leben, ilie ncoc
Cli-ncration besondcis schid/cn iiml fordrn;

woilen, wir sind iins klar dartiber. d.ifi das
nicht geschchen k.ami, weim man sidt rndit

ztigleich mit aller Maciu fiir die Erhaltung des
bluhenden Lebens einsetzt. Aus der pliysiologi-

sctien Funktion dcr MuUerschaft, die mit der
Geburt und Saugiingspflege nicht zu Ende scin

kanii, mub der Gcisi der Maitterlich-
keitheraiiswachsen, der nicht nur
das Wohl der eigenen Kinder, sondern das
Wohl aller Kinder erstrebt, der diesen Oeisi
dcr Miitterlichkeit uiid Fursorge auf die Men*
seben untcrelnandcr, auf ihr hilfreiches Zu*
sammenwirken auszudelinen bestrebt ist.

Es isl eine der edelsien Aufgaben unseres
Kampfes fur den Schutz und die Erhbhung
des menschlichen Lebens. miizuhelfen, daR die
ncue Generation, deren Viter jetzt in diesern
morderischen Kampfe gefallcn sind, ihren Kin-
dern einmal nicht wieder dasselbc furclitharc

Erbe des altcn Kainfluches hinterlassen. Wir
wollen daher sowTihl gegen die Roheii der Oe-
walimoral im Geschlechislcben, wie gegen da^
Prinzip erlaubtcn Menschenmordes den bewiiR*
ten Wiileo zum Kampf weeken und stirken.
Wie die physische Mutterschaft der Quell des
physischen Lebens, die Miiuerlichkeit das Prin*
zip der Lebenserhattung uberhaupt ist, so gill

es. dieses Prinzip dcr absoluten Heiligliahung
des Lebens immer entschiedener zum Siege zu
fuhren. Die Heilighaltung des menschlichen
Lebens. das Erkennungszeichen ailer Kultur.
roufi das Qrundgesclz der menschlichen Ocscil*
schaft werden. Unsere Sehnsucht nach der
hOchstenForm der personlichen Liebe Avischeti
Mann und Weib mufl sich organisch entwickcln
zu der hochsten Form der menschlichen Liebe.
jener Charitas, Humanitas uberhaupt, deren
Krafi allein Zusiande und Menschen zu schaf*
fen vermag, unter denen sich auf der Well
zu leben verlohnt.

Unser auReres Ziei ist der Schutz und die
Schirmung der physischen Liebe und Mutter*
sctiaft. Unser geistiges Zicl ist der Triumph
der Mutterlichkeit, des Sieges einer Wclian*
s^uung, durch die Oiite und Cewaltlosigkcii
uber Hafl und Barbarei Herr zu werden.

. Dr. ffetene Sideker.

'ilioiiouit: iiuyiQiiu n

Zar Beleachtang des Berlchtes der engiischeii oad sonstiger „Arbeiterdelegatio-
nea“ fiber die Arbelterverhiltnlsse Im „PreleUrlerstaat"; an Hand elgoner ofTl-

zleller Qacllen der Sovjetdiktatnr.

kischen Fuhrers in Georgicn, Kaekhiani.
enthicli. Nach seinen Aussagen haben die Men-
schewiken ..da sie sich an ihre dummen dc-
mokratischen Prinzipien hieltcn, nicht ein-
mal einer unserer Kamcraden (der Bolsclic*
wnken) hingcrichtei, w'ahreiid wir sie hu-
derifach erschossen. darunicr auch Mit-
glieder des Zcntralkomilecs."

Der beste Kommentar zu dicser unge*
wdhniichen AeuRerung wird der Abdruck dcr
tatsachlichen Rede Kaekhiani’s, wic sic im
borschcwikifrcundlichen ..fXiily Herald^ (Lo;i*

donl \x)m 6. Oktober 1924 gcbrachi ist, sein.

Sie lautet folgendcrmaBen:

^.VWir 9ind um Auskunft uber gevvissc Ocnos^cn,
besomders dfr (jenos$en Stourona und Ruben
(zweii «ichr btkannte „Kommunisten*'), RCfrafjt vordm.
Wir Ihiben bis jetzt weder durch die Pre«sc noch in

Vcrsjjmmlungen irgcndcine Auskunft fregeoen, da wir
sicheir waren. daQ sie heil und (jesund zururKkehren
V urdleo. Wir warett sicbvr. daS diese Leule (dk*

iiufjtijndischen Men^chcwikenl es nicht wacm wur-
den, Jhnen irgvnd ein Lcid zu/ufiiccr,

,,^Wir niuisen in dirsem ZusammenhanR sa^cn.
<I:iR -sich die Menschevviken schwach und vhar.iKiv •

los (I ! I fcfczcict haben. Sic bc^'annen cine d. im-
kr3li«m-hc ErhobijHi{ u.nd indrm vie dcmnkr.i:iscln»

Prui/tiptrii foKicn. haben sie keJnei: CM<zig 4-n
" " » r c r K a m e r a d e n h i n ^ e r i c h I r t, o b w o h I

uir tlfuMdrrte erschossen h.iben, imd sr!l»«t

.Mil '^ifdrr tic* /entr.ilkomilecs.

.Xs j.sl ualir. di0 iir jet/t in ^anz Eurr.pa
I'.frr.kue iibcr thr Hcir\jjvn Uus j^vpeiWiber
uikJ da< birbariichtf Uciichmo.i der Ilol.fchcvvi!;en^

IX.

Der Bericht uber Georgjen,
Der Bericht uber die Lage in Georgicn

ist die sch machvollste Uebertiinchung
der Wahrheit in dem ganzen Band. Die Dele-
gation konstatiert in der Beschreibung ihres
Besuches in Tiflis:

..W»f mussen hier sagen, dad unsere Bcobach*
tungen in Citurgien nicht cinen solchen Eindnick hcr-

vorricfen, uie er durch die Bcrichte erzeugt «ird,
die in dcr burgerlichen Prtisc und anderen Zeitungen,
erscheinen, darauf ausgehend, den Eindruck zu er*

weeken, daR die Be^ulkerunc Oeorgiens durch eine

russische. role Besetzungsarmee in einem Zu>tand dcr
Umcrdruckung gehaltcn wird.“

Im selben Ateni/ug gib*, aber die Delega-
tion zu, daR

„der Verlual an Leben be«ondrr> im Seplcmbcr-
aufjiand besonders schwer w.ir, Aber das ErschieRen
vrm achuchn tieiseln durch die Menschewiken. erhostc

cbtn die BoUchewikm*. . . Es ist unmdghvh, gemue
informalioncn uber die ^crlnrcnen Leben zu erhahrn
aber tOiiM |si w ahrschc?nii:h nicht ubertneben.**

Dicsc K'o p f St el I II n g von Talsachen ist

uiiiso iinerhortcr, als Innge bc\or die Delega-
tion nach RuRland rris;c, ubcr/cugcndcs Ma-
ten.al uber das Sclilathtcn in Cieorgien, das von
Mo'ijiau und seinen Htnkern begonneii winde,
selhsi l.iu; bolscliewikisrher Quelle bekanni gc
wordui war. Das Material crschicn in dc
Ijcorgischcn Zeitung. ,,Raboischaya Pravda*
(..Arbciicrwahrheii*’) vorn 11. .September 1924
die die imvcrbclumtc Rede des bolscbewi
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4i»c fcilbsl da, 1,‘iclw djfs Libt-n bvdrohcn.
s>t II. U4s* sir woll'i. L$ wird w

\ui», iiv i>a!imvn iiiiacrr

. Ij.bcr; >iv ahcr l>a!J wtidi-r fin
kjii.ui hill lu.il /(I un* /uruck.‘‘

K.'iiKIiiani's ^rottsprfcli'.rische Sch;;;
liufnjikvi. j^i vcridiil'ihrr, als 0:1 '•

;

Si)/i.,!js;icii — A'.iijTliodcr dts Zcntralkor-i.’
- als (jciscln gchalten wurdcn und Ur ,.-

V o r d c r Z c i t d c s A u f s i a n d e s \ csn tU a
HoIschc\vikcn ms Gcfaiignis geseizt \vord'*i
warcn. Sic k o n 11

1

c n d c < h a I b a b o i ii t

inch Is mil den s c h r c c k I ic h e n Vor-
^iin^ren. die im Scpiember 1d24 sial?-
T a II d e n, 2 u tun h a b e n.

Talsaclie isr, dab der georgische Aufitand,
von Moskau aus provoziert. mil dersclbcti I'n-
barmherzigkeit nicdergesdilagcn wurde.. wic
die rcvuluiionarc Bewegung der Ukraincr
Baucrnschafi mid die Kronsiadt-Rcbdlion im
jahre J021. Der bulschcwikische Despotusmus
und I error haite in Oeorgicn den Bodes far
den Aulstand vcrborcitet Die Tscheka-PV»vo.
kalcure liidten die Drihfe, und die KremMn-
sasser frcuien sidi der Oclegenheil. im rebd*
lischen Cieorgicn tin kleines „exemplarisches**
nluivergiefien durchfiihren zu konnen.

r^och die fJelcgicrlen bekummerten sich
um all dies niclii. Warcn sie doch viel zu sehr
bcsdiafiigi mit
,.t«n*r bcmerkenswtrifn Demonstration, dae auf
uns den Eindruck machte, daO die Arbdtcr von Tifli*
’Jicht in jcncni 7lvtand der Uednlckunj und tliUer-
Meriiiii}; lebrrt, wic ^.'ruisse Herichtc, die «*r ge-
itsm habcii, cs aiideutcn wolltcn. Die Demonsaration
sthieii uns die Wjederspiegetun/; ciner starkeiv vcf-
itnlytcn Zustnnmui.g dcr Arheifer zu dem
'^rir1i;'cn Kijjierun^'ssysteni in Oeorgicn 2u seiir.'^

DaB das nicht die latsachliche La^ in
Ocorgien ist, gcht aus dem Umsiand henw,
dafl zwei J^ersonen, unter Opferung des Ver*
lusies ihrer Frciheit, es versiichtcn, der Delega-
t:on eine Biitschrift zukommen zu las-
sen, wofur die bciden „Schuldigen“ sofort wr*
hafiei wurden. Hat sich die Delegation die
Mulie genommen. sich mit dem Inhalie der
Biitschrift bekannt zu machen? Wenn nicht,
waruni nichl? Da ntrgends im Bericht cine
ErNvahnung von der Bittschrift getan vcirrd,
imisscn wir anneliinen, dafl die Delegation
wahrend ihres ganzen Besuches in Georgrien
den unverzelhlichen Mangel an Verlangen zeig-
te. zur Wahrheit zu gclangen. was sich
ihrer Bereilwilligkeit. alle offizicllen Mittci-
lungcn als wahr ati/unehmcn, ergibt.

Es bildet einen traungen Kommeniar zu
dem Mangel an Verstandnis und Mitgefuhr fiir
das russiichc Volk, dcr von dcii sieben Art»r»-
terdclegierten an den Tag gelcgt wurde, wemn
sie cs so darslellen konnten, als ob d.is EW<-
taiiirsystem allem durch Tsdieka und Rote At-
mee aufrecliterhalien. von der Masse des n»»i.
schcii Volkes gcsUil/t wird. oder daH diocs
irgciidwie zufrieden sein kann riiit der vcj1|.
stamllgen Vernxhiung jeder Spur poluisdher
Frciheit r Hs isi so, daB, wenn jedes Wort toi
H enclit tatsachlich wahr ware, das ruckliaits-
lose Eingistandnis der Delegation, daB ^un
Knl’land dcr Slaal nicht nnr die Pressc, «Sze
Rcdncrtribiine und die polilische Maschine v«8>
lig belicrrscht. sondern auch auBerdem dbe
.Schiilcn. Uni\ersi;aun und die schdpferiscbnn
Kiiiisle**, — sclion dies allem muBie gemigea,
um das bolschewikisch-marxistische Expetii-
nunl als den gewalfigstcn F revel am
<tt*r Rcvoluiion <les Proletariats zu verdammem.
Kcm noch so groBcs WeiBwaschen kann dhr
fisNtehcnde Tatsachc vervMschcn. daB Rufilandl
und sciti Volk voni bolschcwiki<;clien St.iar*'
grotcskcrv'cisc iiamnis dcr ..Dikiatiir des Pro>-
Ictanais’* pepcinigt, vom Staatc ver-
‘klavl und vom Sia.'«te geknechiei sinit.

Die bntisdu’ t iewerksch,i(;sdclcj[^ttoii
'vird (lurch ihf’ii BiTu-hl dam hriTagen. daB
‘hr Aberglauhe. (!:• Holschcwikin das
• 'mbol dor ru-MM*h«-n Kes-nhiilon**. I.'mgcr

k'liern kann. Icdi -u“ da^ gitan hat. Icistef
u Arluilcrn V.’*siunM»as mid ikc j,hri-
Welt, \vi«* ''«in rusvivrlun Pirdetariat.

' “ iiur sehr lu’d. Mcrlirlicn Pi' nsi.

£wtn 0 Oo/i/rnmn
ton (.illy d.

r-—— — —

I

der Kricrj«»dvensto»f3iier^
1 _\

\v»>eiKjc-r> rrirdhoibtkUi.her zu'^cstromt uaren Die Au»*
itihrun^en <Jcr Kelm-iilen vurden mit andachliger Auf*
m.-rksamkiil, stcllcnuciiie sogar mil $pontintr Bf.
CctsltTun;? autgenommirn.

Lctdcr hat dicse schunc Fcier und viiiUrucksvoltc
Vrran^ta.lung nicht emen sol.'h harmun.schcn Ausklang
^efundtn, wie « dcr Fall yevvrsen ware, uenn eincr.
dtr jUiTcndlichcn Ridut-r ^:ch >or Augen uihalun
hatie. datj cr \or cincm rum ;*roStcfi Tcil gtvn**U!>chcn
Pubhkum sprach Sane in jugaidlichcm Ungcslum
hct\orgebprodcllcn, hvitig •ofien»i\cn Worte erregten
virltach Unwillcn, ntten sogar die Intervention der
\V ache herbei. Es fall! mir nichl cm, gegen den
Inhali seiner Rede ru pokmi»icren, aber cs gehurt
rur schueren Aufgabc d« Propagaiid.sten, nnt T a k t*

gcfiih I eincm widertirebcnden Publikum cntgegoi-
zuiretcii! Sons! i»t die Agitation zwecklos. Und be*
senders bei dieser jahilichrn Veranslaltung sollte man
daraui bedachi sein, nur d^s samUiche krici^prgne-
rischc (ifuppen Emigvnde hervorruheben. a.

SuQd tieFrichslisloser SozisIistED
CAnnr>oialst«n^

Kbin und L'mgvhung. Anarchisten, Syndikalisten
und Leser von „E- u. B.**! Zu cinfr sehr w i c h*
lifien Besprechung, da- am 29 Nmembcr 1925 in
Kdlln, Ullerichgasse Nr. b (Lokal Schiiitr), 10 Uhr
vormitlags, stattfindet. smd samtlichc Kameraden sowie
freiheitlich-revolirtionart-n Kiimpler hcrziichsi ringeladen.
Qruppen konnen auch Ddegicrte enisenden. Kommt, im
Intrresse Alter und unsefer ideef

Wien I. Die Gruppr ..Bakunin*' hat ihre 2u-
sammciikiinhe nach drm Klub/immcr des Cale Lang.
Steiner, I., Kurremgasse 5 (hintrr der Kirchc „Am
Ho(“) verlegt. jeden Montag, um halb 7 Uhr abends,
fonlaufrnde VorU^ung aus Bakunins Werken und
Besprechung dcrselben.

Achiungl Ein Kanicrad. der als Photograph im
Besilae eines Geuerbeschrines ist, ist ersucht, uns
dies bekanntrugeben.

Kameraden, die es fur moglidt erarhten, cinen
antimilitaristisch-krieg^Ccenrrischm Flhn herrustcllen
Sind wegen giinstiger Cieirgcnheit da/u, ersucht, sich
an uns zu wrnden.

darf cs da noch cincr Rechtfcrtigung fur die Not*
Mcndigkeit unseres Kampfc? gegen dm sor.-dem..
.Marxi>mu«, ats rb»nbiirtig und gleichvvertig mit dcnT
jcsuili«chcstcn Katholi/ismus"! Wie ladurlich, «cnn
auch noch Freidmkcr sich von dieser Partei du*
piertn lassen. - Steinh. Da Ursache von person*
hchem Zvvist ist imnier gcistige KIcinlichkeil und
bvscbrjiiktcr Morirmt; mangdhafte Lu.d zur Bewe-
gufig*iiii;,keil und die Suchi, sein eigcnes Nichlstun
fiir die Sache durch angi^liche Fehlcr anderer zu
bemanicin. Dcr freie Kampfer hat keine Zeit rum
pervonhchct: KrakthI, er hat zu viel mit dem Po-
siliven dcr Idee, ihrer Verbreitung und Propaganda
zu tun! — Bibliograph. Im Jahrgang 1925, in
Nr. -13, bringt „D i e F r i e d en s b e w e g un g'*

(Tried eine von £. S. gc-sthriebene, das Buch warm
empfehle.ndc Bespnehung dis Werkes von Ramus;
..Friedenskrieger di-s Mmtcrlandcs**. Eine gleichartige
Aukiiodigoog erschieo iuder „Friedtosv;acht* ( Boliogea).— Glrsch. Habe micht recbi pefreot Uber die 9nQm ge*
luugene Symbolik Eurer Ferrer*Ansichtskar1e: Munch
und Nonne wenden sich entsetzt von Ferrer ab, aber
die Jugend stromt ihm und setnem Geiste ru!

Druckfehlef*8erichiigung. In Nr. 40, Seite 4, im
Anikei uber „Radio usu.“ soil cs 2. SpaNe, Zeile 8
nicht „Entwicklung“, sondern: Einvvirkunr
heiflen.

*

iierbg „Erfisantuis u. fiElrEiuop"
KloiKroeobDrg <bcl Wleo). Repnbim Oeaterreleh

B&mtlicba der aacbetabeeden \^•rk• kOODeo dutch uu
batogco werdeo. 6ie eieben in direktea Oder mittei*
byeui Zusatuaieulikng mit uneojem Karnpf'imd WoUen, —
Alle Beiteliuiigeti werdeti uur gepen Torvir^ndojig d

Sot etnlgo Vorte.

F. Q. Dafl No>kf aK Sozialdemokrat cm Err-
verrater an dem Proletariat ist, hat cr uribewuBt selbst
eingestandot. als er auf dcr 63. Generalversammiung
der Kathohken IVuischlands (vgl ..Grazer
Volksblan* vom 4. .Scptimhcr 1924) wortlich sagte:
„Uod ich habe mit Mannern Ihrer WeHanschauuni*

Ihrer Parlcicn m dm alkrharl,-tcn Siundcn
Deulschlands z u » a m m c r. e r a r b c i t e t und habe
Ireuc Kameraden damaK an Ihnen gefunden. (Leb-
hafter Beifall.r* SonaWcm..kraiie und Kalholir.srousw treucr Kamcrad-^vtufi iminnanij<-r verhuiulct! He*

„ErkenntnU u. Befp«|ung«>

Endikh erschienco, m prachfv oiler. kmiMlrrisch
dluvinericr lnhaltsau«.staliunc

:

REVOLOTIONAKE
DICnUJNQEN

UND

POLITI5C;i1E

E55/1T5
VON

ROBERT BOD/1N5KT
(OANTON)

A-,
1 . N«>i Cnili, i- aiuU wir iiPc^-itk

liihalfluh illustriert von Edward Gamner und
«il vincr Zwcilarben-Kunsii;iu<uati-n ai« Titilhud vonG e I h a r d O r I h o f.

Duscr groflartig aosgi-siattrii. rum /Hnim r«>dcs*
in di-s so hcliebten iJichtci-^ K#in,.;,rs
achknciie Hand umfaRt aul 31b Seticn

I. Wenn dcr GloricnscUm vcrbleichk
l,i„

kompleti.i — ||. Skizzen vom l-ftHfi urid Krieg.
III. Ttic;Mer>(iicke. (Zum erslen Mai Im Druik.i _
W* Poliliiclic Essays.

A'.flcMlein i-nthah das Hi«h Umlagf
fail! Kunsulruckpapii-r) imserrs 'rrstuihrna,

m,j.
kamplifs.

'
’

Okses Wcfk lit eine wonder»oll», »in/|gar,j«p
"penile des t ielhc s an 41c Mmsvhticlt

'

....p ... ......^.1 uu , ?omii;ienQang eee
i'leieMskmt PurtueuejrefUbrL - Bei kiehrbeaur Kapaii. ~ Die
GeUteoduiifeo (auch *od Dtulscbland} erbiuvi wir ia
Brielseudunj uou siets aut in der Valuta dee beftellen— Die (olzvodeo Preiee felien blo» IQr uosere User, uicbl
far dos buebbeedeU (irtter > tliaie ; QutUf kero Gras
Jakomioiiratse 163(1. btoek), Sieiermark. — Kinselaushefel
ruof lOr OeulscMaad: Bauricb Mailecker UanobeiM
vVaJdbnIstraCe 17.

Aussarlecnner Josef: Die WideiiiRDiflkeit das Kapiulisaiua

—

Bsseitiiung des Staates dwrch einen gerechien, Irelhelt*.
liciten desellsekkltsorgaiusmus M u .50 — 80 •

Csrpetter, Edward; D*r Ereibeil cutfefeul Zwei Biude
6eide

_ . ^ .... 1 heoteomark —
. | g

Diitek : Weoo der GloriexucheiD Terbieichu Antimilitari*
Useba uDd anarcbistiscbe KreibeiUklknse in I’oesie und
Prose (JOO beiteu) Pjg. o-t,o — 60 »

Naeg, Ericb: Ziel u. Wag der lotialeo UmwklsuDg . 16 •
Ole Infernatieiikle (ZweimODalsscbnfl der loterDafloDalaa

Arbeitei*Assosiatieo
, . pig, 60 ~ 1 8

KrepetkiR, Paler: Werte tines Rebtilea. (Eio berrlicber
Werk: Illustriert) U i.80 — S *.6C

naves, i’lerre: Die MeuaehOpfuog der GeeelJsehnft dureb dee
kommuniabMrbco AoarebiRmus (300 ^eiteo). Soebeo u
I. Auflsge neu trsclueseo U 2 ~ 8 2.10~ MiliUnsmus, Komoiuaiemus u.AotimiUtariamua Pfg. 16.—

— Praucitco Ferrer, em Martyrer der freieo Jogend^
erxieaung und tnodtrroeu Kulturecbuie

. . M 1 — S 1.50
Mtrtyrer des iustizmerdca «oa Cbieiae

(It. Nsvemker 1867) Jeder Kreilieiiskampier muO dieses
eus dem lirnnlot der edcUteo Vorkaopfur des Anarchie*mus un.i ProlstariaU gesci.riebese Sickieksai^bucb teseo*
ets Ideeo* und Kampfesbueh h. ioiscben Lebonil (1 Band
TOn l>vi beiten nit liiustraiioneD) . . M 1 60 - S 1.80,— Edward Carpenter, am SAuger der Freibeit und Eebdn*

Pfg. - 20 *— Das acarrbislisebe Manilest .... 16 I*fg. — fo J— fcauer, rfsrrer und Cbristus (Eine Schrift fflr die Pr^
papaoda uoter’Bau*“ni

; aweile. orgfkUig durcbg.-arbeite1e
ood erweiterte Auegebe. tnit einem Naebwort sum Jesu.

* •
• ,

M 0.60 - 60 ,aokratee mid fvntoo. Eine erctrialige VerovmfUuffasniaR
des Hoki^tes*Probl«iDB. Ein I.esrburb fOr die Juiend und
alle tra Geiste Erwacbseaen

. Bl 0 40 4o— Ffiedeeskrieger dss Hiaterlardes (Scbickealsromao einse
Anarcbuisn im neilkneg. 4oo S.) . . U. 3 S— Dim Irr.thre und Wiseenscbaftslosizkeit dee MerzietDo^
im Bereich des rioiiaUrant. (Tergn/fen); eiscbeint dem--niebst wieder

Relfil. Cuprn ; Die Grundsltxe des Humanitarismue die
Internationale der Inlellektuoiien 36 Pfr .. 40 >Llebs - ehne uRerwueschte RIsderl (Die MlHeriur Ver*hUtung ungewollisr EBplAngnis und ScbwanDerscliati: ein
Katpeh«>r fflr Alle)

_ j5 |7- „
und dw Sotia)i»(Bui. (Eine

Streiteebrilt wider den Band religmser Sosialistes)

Taletel, Leo : Rede gxpen den Erieg . .
*

)0 5— DeokwOrdipkeileo (gebundeo und illustriort) ! 8 S —— Aufrul an die .Meaicbfaeit
. jq _— Die Sklaeeroi unserer Zeii, mil einem Anbang: ',l>bet

den Sinn d-s Lebens* (6 Bogen). VergnfTen geweseo.
oeueAusgabet pj_ Bo — 50 i•fes 1st usd will der Bund berrschafisleser Sezialisten?

Werbeblatl zur Gewinnung ,an Milglifdpm und Grinding’ «5
EwiSpUr*

'**’ SMiaHtlfn pro

VerelnielU Nunmern van ..Erkennlnis

'

K^’h iT in ‘“Z
f’r‘»P«ra..dn m dei Oeg.nwsrt

Pro Holt (IG Seiiuri und Umtelilsgl 10 g
8f-s’JtcbetUBlei:...i,»,o .i„n»en richtp msB
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THE R O A I) / T <) V H F, E I) O M

A I .f.sson from H iis.sia
*

Htf Kuua (ftll.MMAS

II

T UI"'. ’*n« w i-rtmomic |»olu'v** t'Hiin'

tKH H 'ttirpriM* Hiiti n >)uM'k to iiio»t

('oiniminiNl s. This bMH in it a

of i>vrvtlon^' timt tiuir pHrtv

liMt) tKi'i) |tro('lHiiu)ii^ a rrV(-i>rtl <>f

( 'oiiumiinMti itsctf In pi oti-st ‘ioiiK of

tin* oM« st tih iiiIkt.'i »»f thr |mrlv, im*ii

hIio liml fHortl liHii^rr nthl |KrMVUtion

iiiult r tlu> oM n'^iinr wliil« I.tiun mui
Trotskv liNiil alirotiti m vnfit>, Uff tKo

t\»umuniiNt I’lirtv i mint t«‘i »»1 aiul ili«.

Tin* lentil i’N tin n litt lnreil

li lot’kout. Ih»*v ofilei’eti lilt tltaniii;

iif the |»nil\ ranks of .nil **iloultffur'

• It im nts, l o i TN lH>ti\ siispei*»,.,i of mi*

mile}>eMiii III nttitiiiie aiiii those who tiiii

not affe|»t the new et‘imiMnii' n>

the last won! in rovi>luf mnar\ wisilom

\sere e\}telli(l. Aiuon^ tlhiii wen ('oni

nmnists wln» for vear> lm<i ri mlervti

iMo>t ilevtiteil servii'e. StUm of thtm,

hurt to the <|uu*k l)v the nn|Ust aiiti

hrut/il t'nx-eiiuiv, and shaken to their

ilepths l>v thi' cmllapse «'f what they

1 m‘M most hii^h. I’ven rest>rteil to suirido.

Hut tlu' smooth .sailiii;; of I.eiiin's now
^'Ospel had to he a’isuretl, tho ^osj>el

of the sanotit\ of }>ri\ate property and
the ti'oeilom of out thriiat oompotition

ereotetl u]>«>n tho ruins of four voars of

revolut ion.

Hi>wi'\or. ('ommunist indii'nation

over till' new eoenomio jxdiov inorelv in-

dionttd the oonfu.sion t>f mind i>n tho

]>art of l.t'iiinVs oppomuits. ^Vhat olse

hut mental eonfusion omilii Hpjirovo of

tlu- numerous aorohatio politioal stunts

of I.enin ami vet /'row indignant at tlie

final somersault, its logical culmina-

tion.' 'I'he t rouhle with the ilovout Coni

mumsts was timt they olun^ to tho Im
maculate ('oneoption of the ('onmuinist

Slate which hv the aid of the Revolu-

tion was to redeem tho world. Hut most

of tho leadin^^ Communists ne\er enter-

tainod sucli a dolusiuti. I.oa.st of all

Lenin.

During my first interview I received

the )tnpre>siMn that lie was a shrewd

politician wlio knew exactly what In-

was alamt and that he would .stop at

nothing to achieve his end'*. After hear-

lUij him speak on several occasions and

reading his works I hecanm convinced

that I.enin had very iitth' concern in

the Uevolutiori and that ('rimmunism to

him was a very remote thinj'. Idle c«ui-

frullzerl political state was Lenin’s

fhity, to which everything else was to

• From “My Kurttirr DIsIlIuHlonmrat In

Im' sAt’riftced. Sal I 'Fat l.tnin

would Httl'ri/ict tlie HeVohitO.<), t>> SUM

l(u»sia. L« inn’s pohnts. h* wi \ir, ha>e

proven that he was willing* to sacrifice

boUi the Uevolution and th< lountry;

or at least part of tin- !«»* r. in ord» r

to reah/i his pulit icnl s< t.« im w 1

1

. w t.at

was l( ft of Hussia

Iwinii was the mo-.t plmMi pnliti- i«n

in hist«*rv. IL ( ouhi In an id* i a

lilt ioiia r \ , a comproiius' r and eoi.M r

'HtiM‘ at the same tinit Wien hk» a

Vl) Mu MS' cfcrr»f*d

1 V Tn f» \ tilut MUia * \ p'oimaeA

f Tfi ii !•• I I- . ;M**er to

pow»r. (hui in pos'.iss,'' ij of tfK Stair

tfie ( omiu'.Mst.'* lie^ari tto.r pro'^raa of

(lirmnatio/ AM he pof »»ral partis^

aiui iff-'
I

•* V* . f. rif js. j
* .• s d-mit to

•fi» f.i w jJ r •.n’nr'hlj had Finrt

' \ iiH n ‘ • ai.u L f* H I H» I olu

’ •M'* s. t
•

• r * t I M. IjM.' V > a ».d ot h» r

pp' f'"". ’Ll an 3 firiallv

\er\h*»dN w'.' dh.Td to an

iiiiyditv wave the ers swejit ovi r Rus**m. jnj-e<l. '
* ‘ s

r
ow f) S.:i»:!jir w Hs the

“.Ml power to the Soviits' I ^ inn
' a ' 1 -if a ,r.dt [»* lidi l»t • /atioEiB.

swam with till tidi NN’hiii thi I»i a'aiit * I’l.f V w . f . I th.1 r M;ho/-iif. ttiij to tin-

took possession of t h«' land find th-
dv m( t »e V‘ st »j» ij. %| Jt,\ ixj

w iirkers of t hi f ai t oi O s. I .• run *<>1 .rd\ M V r. a- w • •
1 * hi Sov • ' s. tfi t raiic

approved of those lillict 11'* -mIs hut ' a? 1
» 1

» e* i-o|/f r a * 1 V «•** three

Wild further. Me is^Uitl !-• fa?, oils j ri at f ^ r • fi. r *h« n rt!./a*ioi. of tlie

motto, ‘‘Roll the robin r".” •» sli-jan - of * !.i H- vuluiiori

whu*h served to t'onfusi thi I'.ind' of Th* .'Sill,. * s firs! !ha.',:f> .sti d them-
the people atlii causid untold • fijurv to SI !v i's :n t f < riVfdution "f l!*no 'I’liev

1 1 V ohij lima r v idi all’ll i.. Ni v • 1 L fon !•’ 1\ 1 d af. • H r*afit ph'* 1 ir?r o that
ihd iinA rei^l re\ ohit u -m*** ni*''pri' sn

Cl! c\]>ropriat ion ns the traiiv/ir of

wi filth from om set of ’ indn iduals t.»

finother. Vet tImt wjis tXfuMv wha*

L« nin’s slogan nuant. 'l’h« indisenmi

iiatc and irrespoiisihh raid'*, Mie accu

muUtion of the wealth of tie' former

hourj^ooisie by the new Son i< t hureau-

craev, the chicamry ]*rHcti'*id toward

those who'Jc oidy crime was th« ir former

status, were all the re'*ult> of I^'nin's

“Hob the robbers” policy. 'I'fie whole

subsequent history of the n\olution is

a kaleidoscojH' of T.enin’s compromises

ami Intrayal of his own sIo^miis.

Rolshe\ik acts and method^ sim'o the

Octoln'r days may seem to contradict

the new economic {lolicv. Hut in rcalitv

they are links in tlie chain which vaas

to for^ the all-powerful. centrHli 7ed

(Tovernment with State C'apitali^m ns

its economic expression. Lenin pos-

sessed clarity of vision and an iron will.

He knew how to make hi.s comrades in

Hussia and outside of it hi lieve that

his scheme was true SocinliM-) and his

methods the revolution. No w inder that

Lenin felt such contemjit fhr*^his flock,

which he never hesitated to flin^ into

their facrs. “Only foul** ean heve that

(*oMimuni**m In possible in Hussiji now.**

was Lenin’s nplv to the opponents of

tin- new reonomie jiolicv.

.\s a matter of fjict, Lenin wa> ritrht.

'True (’ommunism was iu\er attempted

in Hussifi, unless one coiisidi rs thirty-

three eate^oriis of }»ay. difTeri-nt food

rations, ])rivileges to snme and iiulifTer

encf to the ^rreat mass as ('ommunism.

In the early |M*riod of the Hevolution

it WHS comparatively ca^y for the ( om-
munist Party to posse.ss itself of power.

I'rief hu* s,^-m.fican* p'ri 'i. Mhou^fh
? ' ' ^N oh;* ,rn was (Tasli'd. tl.i Sovi<*t

:-a niimimd r'»oted in rmnds and
•

I arts of thi liussjHn n.assi... ,\t th«*

• rst dawn wkieh illutniiiH’. -i H.jssjh in

’’thrunry. IdlT, the So\;its rvNivcd

..;airi and a^am and cam* into bloom
.n a very slmrt time. 7'o t»,. people tl>e

'Soviets by no nuans re]»ri. si nted a rur-
• iilment of the spirit of the HeNol-.ition.

< di the contrary, the UiNoluti.in wa-s

timl its lui^lust, fre<st ]‘ractical cx-

ression tliroufjh the Sovuts. *^I'hat w«a
by the Soviets so >pont a iieou s]y ami
ipidly spread throughout Hussra. The

. iolshe'Tki riali/t*d tlie - iji.;nifTcacjcc of
ue popular trend and joim-d the crv.

Hut once in control of tlu (Tovemment
he Conummists saw that the Soviets

‘hrvatened the supremacy (>f the State,

\t tlie same time they couKI not dostrey

icm arbitrarily without undenm'nin^
heir own prestige at home and abroad
ks the sponsors of th‘ Soviet svstem.

I hey he^^an to shear them pradualljr

f their powers and finally to suhonlin-
te them to their own ma-ds.

The Hussiari trade unions were mucK
lore amenable to emasculation. \u-

' rically and in point i>f n v olut ionarv
• fuv they Wire still in th. ir cliild}ioo<f.

Ity declariri^^ ailhereru-e to the trade
injoiis ohli^oitory the Hussjan lalnir

'•r^arii/atioiis ^raineil in j»livsical .sta-

*ure, hut mentally they n iiiaiiied in the
infant sta^x‘. 'I'he Lommuiiist .State Iie>

t ame the wet nurse nf the trade unions.
In return, the or/»nni/at ions served aa
tile flunkeys' of the State. “A school
for ('ommunism,” said Lenin in the
famous controversy on the function.^ of
the trade unions. Quite ri^dit. Rut an
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THE ROAD TO IREK DOM
(1 hi'liiml wIh-ii- till* bpirit of

tlio cIliM i.H niiil iruhltod. N<»

wfit*rv in llu- nurM an* irthor ur^Hiii/ii

fionw MiliM'i \ init to tiu' hiII hikI tlir

ilirtntcA tif tin* htutc H» tio v Hrf in Ho!

nhf'vik liobKiu.

'Hu fat i‘ of t)ir ro o)M rat ivt'.'t ih too

wi'll kiiouii tt» millin' » lu« idHtioii. 'riu-

CO (ipi'ifitivi j, wnv tlir iminl f-sstnlial

link lirtHtTii tilt* ritv hihI (Ik* country.

Tlit'ir \ulot' to till' Hcvolution its n pop
IiIhF aixl MU't’f .>«sful llllMilUHl t»f ll^f

Hiiil (list rilmt ion ami to tin' m oiist nir

tion of Hiissia >tas iiuDiIiotaliit'. 'I'ln

Hols!u'\iki 1 1 ansfonnril tin in intti ro;;>

«»f tin- (ioM-i luiu'iit imu'liiin ami lln-n li\

4i<‘.st mvt'ti tlirii iiM'fuliU'ss and rtlirit iirv.

*^riic Politi(Vils m H us.sia

Filif or. Iltl \l» I II |•'n^ FOOM.

.Sfflton, \. ./.

i)f'ur Sir

Inusfnnrh i/.v i/ou htn't' puhli.'<)ml i'om

ratlf Hill'.'* L ffcr nhoiit niif uhii.s, it i.s,

f think, twin fair thiit tfon .sJumhl />»//>

ILnh mn rt'plff /f> ft'ornnuii Hell. / fn

rloxr < o/»// ht'rnnth.

.S’onvn/;/.

I rro\ SiM i AIK.

W in-’. \ oiif ^oi-s into a fm-
Np»'i-i-li fi;;lit om- i-iu*mintt*rs

somr foiira^t'oii.s and drtor

mini'll I'oniradi's, with whom unfortu-

imtt'lv oru- can travel only a verv

limited distance; the n^asoii hein^ that

these comraih's are Anarchists, An An
arcliist repudiates all government, and
Ix'lieves that human nature in its })ros*

ent sta^v of evolution can tie left to its

unrestrained will. Some Anarchists call

themselves “philosophical”; they con-

fine tlu-ir opposition to all ^oyernnicnt

to theoretical exjiressions, and do not

Actually commit acts of violence

against |Toyernments ; hut they advo-

cate theories which cause other peo]>le

to commit acts of violence against ^ov-

eminents, and then the “jihilosophical”

Anarchists are greatly distressed by
he tyranny of governments, and start

a free speech campaign. We Socialists,

who believe not in less government but

in more government—that is, in gov-

crnim-nt for industry as well as for poli-

ticH can naturally not travel very far

with the Anarchists, whether philo-

ffophica) or practical.

I^<'t us consider what the Anarchist.s

did in Hussla. 'I'heir first action im-

mediately after the revolution was to

Hf'ixe a private club ami turn it into a

atronghold for raids upon other

l^ople’s property ; among such prop-

erty they confiscated a tiumlKT of auto-

inubilt'S, including that of Knvinond
Kobiris. *rrotbk>^ m nt a liginxnt of the

lied (luaril and put tia Anarchint

h'adcrs into jail, and soiiir of thiiii are

then still. Such was the Anar< hist coii'

tribution to the liubsiaii resolution:

and thi.s i^ the basis of thi eairr^iaign

against the Soviet gostriiimiit which

the Anarchi.nts of l(uf«»iH and the rt»t

of the woriii ha>e waged i vt r >in<-t*.

rile Social lie\ obit loniNt ' »»f liu voia

havi- al.so waged war upon fli^Sowet

1,'ON eriiineiit . 'I'hey attiiiiptici to kill

l.tiun; they blew up the (i«t‘tmn am
bii Nsailor. .Mirbiii'h ; t he\ < • •inniit t« d

ui.-inv '»m-li crime-». .Many of II. ir had
ei.s ImM coiife>M-d Sa'ilikofl. for i\

amph. who gUNi a detaihd ai . oiilit of

how he took moiu y from the a 1

1

1* . I ea pi -

fali>t gmtrimient> and ii>ed if 'o wage
ci\il war upon tla HiisMaii ll^oIutlo4

.N^aiiv'of these hadt-rs are al-'.r'in jail

in liussia. and ( 'omrade HilljaNait .\n

.-irchi-t. Is pleading their cauM

In onh r to plea.l their causi i.e citis

what he calls “acts of politic.-il crime

in thc''l’mted States.” K\ci\ one of

the ca.scs he cites i.s not a political I'rime

at all, but an industrial crime iN<e]it-

ing possibly the bomb explosiott'nt -tliv

parade in San Francisco. 'I'ln- authori

tics have never Ih’cu able to find nut who
committed this act. romrad Ih 11

writes as if he kiy'w; 1 do not pretend

to know, so I cannot discuss th.-it case.

I can only repeat my stateiiii-nt, to

which Comrade Bell i.s taking exception.

Tlx -re has not l>ren sincel8(i5 anv or-

ganized party attempting to ovirtbrow

the Cnited States government, 'and
waging active civil war to that end'.

There has never at any time In cn anv
such political party in the state of

(’’alifornia, since the state was founded.

On the other band, there have been

several such political parties in Hussia,

ever since the Soviet government came
into existence, there are such parties

there now, and for that reosiiii 1 con-

sider that the Soviet government of

Hu.ssia has had vastly more provoca-
tion and has vastly more excuse for

holding political prisoners than has the

state of California. ('omrade Bell

thinks that in stating these olivious

facts I have mis.sed an opportunitv to

.show iny.scif “really great.” Weil, I

am not concerned aliout being great;
I am only conct-rned about speaking the

truth as I see it. ^I'hat I have done, arxl

shall continue to do but in so doing, I

rio not exjiect to satisfy anyone who
holds the Anarchist theory, whether in

Uushia or in (’alifornia. Sincerely,

I'RTOV SlNCI.AIB.

' lUIHiSTK

W IIKS 1 lorrtcltd I'pTon Sin*

ilnir, I had fio thought of

tnt«nng into a diMusoion
with him on Ananhist thtory. I h«ve

fio intintion of entering into oi.t now

Dnvtn ti< hrt\ I admit frankly that hl^

• \po>ition ..f Anarchiftin. h\ a Social

1 -**. lb full\ h** i.'orrict HP thi Ub'ial

i pi 'itjiin of .^ocialiMn hy a cajutalipt.

Mi^l that hi." P..-tory in i.gard ti/ tt.»

A/ar«hi>tx Hfid Social H« \ o!ut lofupt 6

criip|iirigl\ '»<nN.ncing a* « tiptor\ of

th* I W. \\' wntfiii ),v *h. .\ih. ruhii
1'

' i* r a^ nm of I .a ho

r

I o I h a r t ' I gX'*i'^’d 'j . i 1\ 1 f'.L

Mi« r adii, i» w I* *ji »ut an >' h -
:

• hug i w h ^

at f erfTpt t n . i. M \ f a< f ' Mj w « 11 k IJ'‘ w n t

I \« ryhotiv '
t il.i* Ariarcl.i't*. 'ttjJ j.al

act •« H ml « •
1

1

, u ui. ill ;• o w
, Hjijg) s

I athnit tfi,-t» M,« Sncml Kt \
. du t ^

a rt di -p> rat l"i s of t j,j t ji « • v* \ . m »,«

,

murtli r (>t rn an ii.tiffenviN,

iiM rtl\ out - f old fiahit. M trot Spjr:

‘h»TX)\rt. whtt '•o -.f.aiMt f u !1 \ iirirdtrttj u

p<M>r gifxral III thr (hn' of tl.i (

la-' la t n Nt-n* *o 'I'lirkt -*tar !atl]^. me.
''

t may In '•lira, hccaijv* %•
« cri*

‘'a ( omnuini'<t go\i rmmnt. hu* lacaii"'

t rit-d to put poi-nii in Kah riin*"

’ft'-. Such p« tiplf, hrvoii'l diuih*. art

' tcrnhly dangiTous in It i-^ut X' tli*

Wobhlit-." art In n . It is iml- i <1 a r:;' r< \

itr society that tliisc vile i-uTi'pirat'tr-

Iwavs ha\c among tlu-in ^nIm• fellow^

' :ml at lu-art. though ini>guidcd. who
Kfcr repent ami tell -like the good
^avinkoff nf whom Sinclair «poHks. like

ur noble frioixls liere. Diamond. Town-
nd and Coutts. wbo for a jmltrv $10

a day so valiantly testified against their

former comrades of the I. \\\ W.
To make a clean breast of it, I admit

again that tlic theories of the Anar-
chist, as T pton says, cause other people
to commit acts of violenco^—'just ns the
theories of tlie evolutioni.-^t, as Brvnn
pointetl out, lead inevitably to Loeb-
l.copnld “thrill” nmrd.-rs. Sma.shed
lompletely, I do not miw sci-k to denv
that the holders of sucli theories must

I’.S. -iJust to keep the record straiglit,

let me repeat what I .said in mv letter
to which ('omradc Bell takes exception:
'I'hat while I admit tlie right of govern-
ments to imprison men who commit acts
of violence against it, I <io not recognize
flic government's right to mistreat such
prisoners and when I come on such
cases, whether in Un.s.sia or in (’alifor-

Iiia, I protest. And I think such pro-
test will have more effect in Russia tlian
if I were to take a wholly unnasonable
and absurd Anarchi.st position.
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rouoril. in a report which will be ttoforc
t)io Council on Tumdav, (ttaio that in 1932-33
tiiM net expenditure of the liondon boards of
Kuantians falling on ratea and taxes amounted
to £8,2HH.471. of which C7.O23.A10. or 89 |mr
rent., was borne by central fiinda, as comi'HradJ
with 63 per rent, in 1913-14. l

Oth»»r lactorn also helped to eqiiallr^* Ixmdon
rat**^. notably the Equalization of Kates Act.
The l,.r.r. publication already quoted con-
tains a tablo ehowinR the rombin<Nl rfTc'ct of
county granta, the Equalization Fund, and
the (‘ommon Poor h'lmd on the ratea of
liondon bonmgh’f. which includes the follow-
inR tiguroa :

—

I

Rate wIth'rAll

cfntrallzmg
aat'hluerr.

Rffsrt* of
crntrallzliis
niBrliUiriT.

Rate
BTUiallr
Ivviert.

I

B. rt. B. rt. B. d.
(Hr of Irfwrtoo .

.

7 2-',i6 V n 0.74 10 9
W«'mtinln><t«r 7*4® -1- 2 7.61 10 2
HBtri*Nt4*fwl 9 H.40 • 1 11.61 11 H
Kenalnaloo tt 10.12 1 fl W 11 6

; Fi>i'1»r n4 6.40 -11 6 40 23 0
22 1 1 «7 - 4 6«7 IB A

1

ib'tbiiBl Orrea .

.

20 9 32 - 4 992 15 0
1 l)vt>tfonl 19 11.

U

- 4 6.12 16 6
Afl«-r centralization charges am allowed

A normally a*! ministered borough shows little

difference in its ratea. whether if is *’ rich
”

qr " jeTor." In comparison with Ilamp-
i^ead's rate of 11s. 8d. in 1923-24, the poorer
boroughs of St. Pancraa. Cainbcrwell. Fulham,
and Southwark controlled by JUunicip^ Re-
formers, had ratea of Ila. 8d., lls. 6d.f 1 U..
an<l Us. lOJd. reapectlyely. ft ia only when
the Labmir-controlieil boremgba am cum*
pared that a euhatantial difference is afs-n—
A^, for instance, in the rases of Poplar. 2.V. ;

Kermnndsey. 18s. 6d. : Bethnal Green, 15a.6d.:
and D'*idford. 19u. 6d.

A list c»f Municipal R«*forrn, KalrpaTrr*’,
Ib*ogr«‘ehi%’k‘, anil othi*r candidat«'s approved by
the I-in«h*n .Municipal Socii>iy and National
I'nioii of Ratepayers’ AaiMxiationa appears on
pagr 8.

Government, he felt they had been too niod>wt
about their achievementa. Thi*ro appeaml
in the Daily Siail an article by lx>rd Itiitlirr-
njere, a remarkable proihiction, which he
thought would liarilly have been accepted
by any other newspaper. One thing struck
him in regard to all the newspaper cHcw for
economy. Nome of the newspapers could not
claim to be any belter than they were before
the war, but they had not ginie hack to j>re-
war price, a thing which they expected every-
body else to do. In the Daily Mail article,
I.oru Rotheirmere violently attac ked the Prime
Minister because he had not gono in for fuli-
hloi>ded protection. This was the name Ix>rd
Hothermero who. when in 1923 Mr. Baldwin
a ent frankly to the people fi»r a mandate for
the protection of British induatry, fulminated

he sni<i,

perfi'ctly

against him anti triwi to prevent him winning
the election. Was the nation to he governed
by the Government it had elected, or by the
rniliionaire Pre*cs ? H« ventnr‘Ml to think
the people really prefern*d to be led by the
PriRiu Mijiister.

Him I pain„- ilnwji from l.'ihfu
steadily, and practically vertically,

at a rale of descent which 1 think was niughly
second-less than

hat of a parachute. Both the inventor aim
...i.TT*

Pl'^ssed with the tcj.t. for
,1.

j
undwarriagH was never

deigned, the struts collaiwil. as we thought

o’m I
"’**«***’ will be replaceil by

aiies«Uy for any further flights.’'
It is exprcu*d. now that the Auto-Oiro haspa^l Uta scientific test, that Air Ministry

will order a practical machina to he Imilt to
compare its efficiency

with
one is satisfied now that the

that of an ordiiury aeroplane. Ev»r>-
luto-Oiro IN a

^ cootmllabla machine, but

tl i«
specially designed

to form an estimate as to thecommercjal or military value of the invention.

CKN.SOKSHIP OK HIHLICAL
I’LAYS.

afloat in the TitANU, submarine depdt-ship
in Ghina, He Unx awarded the O.B.E. in
May. 1019, for valuable servnva a* officer
in charge of the maidiipery of the motor*
Jaimcbes and - D.tstnl motor-boats of tl»« Dover
,

"•"(I, Engineer-Comman«ler
J. I attinson, late h<*ad of tlie toriiado lnsfs*c»
Hon staff at t!i<' K.N. Torttedo Factory.
Oreenoefc. dates Iim appointment to the crui«v*r
Papotown, in the West Indies, in which
EnglneeivCommatel.r K. Williamson has
served for two years.

FLEET Tl’tsS KKCOMMISSIONINO.
f)r»lers liaxe |»een issued that the Fleet

tugs St. GitNNY and St. rvm a am to be paid
off at Chatham on November 10, an<l mcom* '

missioned on the same day. with full Chatham '

crews, a.s tendors to H.M..S. RRmi.sp; f<ir
further »*mre in the Atlantic Fleet. lliMre
are five of these seagoing tugs of tlie “ .Saint ”
cla-M r**mai’img ju tlie im\al service at im-
sent, tlie others bi-mg the St.

CONSERVATISM AND
SEI.F-HEEF,

SIR I.. AVORTniNGTON*EVANS
AND TUE PENSIONS A^’T,

Sir I* Worthington-Evana, Secretary of
State for War, opimed on Saturday aftarnoon
ext^aioua to the Walthamstow Conservative
Club, consisting of an enlarged hall for public
nu*ctiugs and roncerta and an extendeti billiard
rf*om, which liare coat about i’.’i.OUO. i^he
oevaaioQ was also idinaeu for the unveiling by

BRITISH DRAMA LKAOVE PLEA.
FOR RELAXATION.

A conference of the British l>rama Is*ague
waa held dunng lha week-end at Birmuigham
Mr. OROPPRKy Wuitwohth uh^iHino

^ - Mahtin,
Jiti ached to the Tiokh. gunnery firing ship;
the . T. I VOAN, attH<bed to the Kxcbi.i.km'
gunnery school, and the St. Iabry, in the
Fleet target service in the Mediterranean.

MOVEMENTS OF SHIPS.
^MS»T. iKt, l.in'iQ arrnnt,
C*stow. C>«i. 3'»,. Mfiih amved.

aiTwoKTH pr>wtding.
Tha Chairman mentioned that they had

been granted £750 j^r annum for tbi^ years
by the Cartiagio Trust to cnabla them to
mtabliah their hbrary. Jf they were to secure
financial stability an iarreAseU inrome w«mld
l>e ncreesary. Over 20u had

‘

rnATSAii. CM. 3n —Km*TaW left for Porlpnirtiith
t.lsavLtAB. ()ct_.

3'i.- -Vivacious sod Voyngot srfjTrd.

nersesary. over 20U had been added to
j

the membemhip sines August last, and they
,

Were now I. .1*2 strong.

Misa Fmma Goi.i>MA.Hfuhmitted a resolution
. dmiloring

Th« Uuuiojuscr id vrr«1a(iik<n
f'Triji

BOLTON.—The main iwuea hava been
the provision of more houses for the working
clasece and the demand for playing fields an«l
open spact^. There ace 34 CAndidAtea in 12
wartls. The corporation Laa mfopt***! a scheme
for liie cztension of tho Town Hall and the
erection of miinlcipat buildings, Including a
puldio library and an art gallery, at a cent
of £.*ion,(>00. and in f'gard to this all pnrtiof
ar»« ngn*‘*<L The Conservative*!, who hare a
majority in the council, are defending 14
seata ; labour, with only four scats to defend,
hsa 13 candiilatea ; and the UboralH. with six
retiring members, have aeven candidates.

BRADFORD. -There are 46 candidates in
the 21 wards. Each of the three {uu’tiea bj^
at present 28 memlHirH in thu counril, and the
Liberals and ContsTvatIvtia are fighting the
Nocialist* in every ward, avoiding thre«^
comeml ronteata in all but four waMs. The
Conhcrvatlvc*! are defending seven suata and
fightiiig IS; the Lits>ralH nave lire retiring
councillors and are contesting nine wards

;

and the Socialists, with nine seats to defend,
are fighting every ward. In Brailford Mt'Kw
Ward, tho I^rd Mayor (.Mr. .1. H. Palin,

I.ady tir»-**nwood of a mctnonal to members
of the club who fell or s»rve*I In tho war.

Sir I>. Wiirtiiivoton-Evans said that they
were getting into the Conservative party
the right tjpe of young men. who in due
course wouM take up the wfirk of their fathers.
What b«! iniotfin<sl apia-aJ>nl to a young man
was personal liberty and freedom. Conserxa-
livcs believetl that they abould bav'C the right
to Injprove themseh'es end carry on their
business S'! long aa it was not a dl*uulviu)tage
to other p's»ple. The .*vi<iali«t cr»'eii was
that it waa a crime to make money, hut they
believed that It was an instinct which they
ought to encourage. Tlie Pensions Act was
not a scheme of dinguiacd pcK>r law for every-
one. hut. where tbs Individual and thn em-
ployer contributed the Nute added to the self-
denial that h^i lH»en made. The Governm.mt
had also abolished tho thrift bar under which
per«ms wlu> hail saved were debarred fr»»m
r<'ceivmg a pension. The Government ha«l the
same policy with reganl to housing. They
encooragod persons to borrow money to build
hnuaea rather than hecome tho tenanU of
the .State or the municipality.
Sir Hamab Orkkn'wood, M.P. for East

Walthamstow, in moving a vote of thanks to

and seiinc rrtuced in

I.-HUiu. Oii. 27,~Av*l(''hsfrr arrnM.
Jtsws Bay. f)rt. 2P.Maitpi* left for Wnrtemport.

SO —Auudoirn and 'Shower left.
PtTrRHXAU. Orf,
Rosytb. Ort. 29.— Hnlimsriae K« Irfi for Ph*em**-
Id Bacoiv rrutw Koiistinm Wt fer. Harwlrb. im’

Jteral Sovereign. Towrr. T^»-nwh,.V
and
80— Moimie«. m>rai ?<over*-ign,
Rundown, and .Shnw«r arrtv«i.
HMAvmm. On. 20. Onat amrid.
Wf«wo». On. 2.S.— &feth Wi.

Towrr, Trlemarhu.*!,

Of f. 30.— Fee |.-ft.

NAVAIj APPOINTMENTS.
perf.ynianfv* of forrigii I'Iati Iq t naland

”

1(1 she^found tnat f<ire>gn plays, parti-she SAK
cularly tho Kuaaian, Sfre not understood
In Lozidon. Tho Rusaiaa dranm muro f hau any
other mirrored the background and the
conditions of life in KimUa. Jt waa iinposeible
to under-Htand Tchekov unleMa one under*
stood what it waa that had created Tchekov
and bin point of view. No Bussian or Oemton
would go to a theatre itnIuMi he had r.-Ad tho

byThe following sjq'ointmenlo wero made
the .Admiralty (hi Nattirday :

—
Pi s't lo-rx. -R IT# Iurrftt. to Rnwlam iNov si •

C, f iATHrTi. t(i \olu!«re'-r <V«*v. jni ; hnd K C’ hiA<x«C

Kbfl 04 44 65
<’ol*m B*7 02 03 44
IJaoiludiio. 07 46
AbarrstwrtI 2 47 60
L)m«tnft ,

.

2 8 •62
FdltMowe.

.

36 48 68
Dnvpmmrt 27 _ 47
South«n<l .. 1 K 0 1 60
TunliMge W 1 4 48 67
MarOBf.* 35 69
RminHaate .

.

37 M 60
3 M 62 83

l)OTTr 4 0 69
Folknitoo*.

.

3 t __ 60 60
Bctbin 1 8 40
Kuthoum^ 1 4 60
Brtghtmi 1 0 6.3

f Jttlrhmptn. 1 4 47 80
UoKiior 1 8 1 48
XotiiliMra .. 1 3 1

Bnurnem'tll 0-1 4 47 66
.Rtwt — H 40 67— 11 4fl .68

lVii?*n«« .

.

14 . 63
Nrw'liuf — 24 48 (4
Bil'ln — 13 48 68
Il/rBctimlie.

.

0 50 .68

0 47 66
Hath — 2 47 .'>8

Hwknm .

.

10 60 66
Chcll^-nhAm — 40 .*>8

1arm<Aitb .. 2 a _ 60
CUrton .

.

1 6 61
FI>-riiouth .. 18 63
FiUmotitb .

.

—
1
20 63 .’<8

finilr ij. .. 0 4 1 IS 69 68
ihoi-nn'W. 0 1 ; 6 43
HABtlnSB .. 2-1 03 69 60
Wort bine .

.

1-7 60 67
Walton-on-N', *•3 _ M 67
lAoiiilnatoa ' 17 01 49 60

AlO.

t’loudy. rsUi.
fivrnwrt, rain.
Over. rslrL
o?ffi-iw(f. rsttk
Ksir i-fttuds.

Fair to (iTrrrsfft,

Fair I'erfcxtA.

ilcudy.
Fair to ovrrrsst.
Ihne to overcsKt.
Fine to ovenast

.

Tljte to oreeaet.

I

Fair to uioudr.
Fair to overcast.
'Fair to oveiTMt.
'MslnJy orerraef.
Maiijv (>ver<asf.
Fafr fo orerrait.
Fair, tten dull.
;Over«-aid. rain.
OTcri-asl. ram.
Ofrr.-a»l. rain.
OvercMl. raUk
Rain.
Heavy rain.

Rain.
Overcast, thovers.
Ihi’l. rain.

iheoael.ralD.
Halil.

iHill.

Fair to overrast.
Fair to overcMt.
ll.aiy rabt
Heavy min.
dleavy nUn.
Dull, aoros rain.
Fair peiJfsls.

‘Fair to ckaidr.
^Falr to ejoody.
'Fair, ausue rain.

r- UllM

Ls;
.«> mm E ^PM

-tMKQ I.

I/Osnon OimsAVATTogM,

<20 i!Hn 1.913.6niU
•. ; humidity.

wind, \\., light; wcath4l
93 jM*p rent.
ovei}« H.*t, fog.

•"‘-Mi..

Hunshinc at Kew, 0.7 hoiir^.

*
*• ^ p nii— Bar., l,«'i)8.2mh. (SB 77h«

tcnip., ^ ".".-Mim

SUiishme at Kew, 2.3 lumr*.

KM IMr rko.sPKCTs TO-DAY.
.\KKIAI. R • ‘ •

fV»l'>gne-.\nml
.\kkiai. lloriTUH tI.ondonfW-Rni»«ia’

_ . ,
rdowi). \^'lnd southerlv 15-28

Tn ^’s^ijU
^**--“* m.p.h. at \oooft,in Soutli-Laatem England and ('iLannelbgbler or, fontmenL Clfldy. w,th r!SS^

(crnjin. nt. \imhility three-aeven miles afl«rmonurg mi.Ht or fog on the louiinenL

Pajuh.—

B

right int<?rvala ; mikL ’

BRL'SHELH.-^Bright sunshine ; warm.

a , a a «a na r.*., r • • ><»a«»1 >1 *4’

to WlJrlwfnd, ai'pt, t-i Verdun rarxyUe*! iJfi'V 17»
K\.«s rv.vMR .f. f,. pfAcxw. to lyewldeut. sOiiJ

aarvtr* In N f* 1). igfiU. s',
'* r<)r

to
,

TO-DAY'.S SEA P.LSSAGES.
f Esoiish Cha.n.ski, and Irihu Se.A.—wind i

southerly, stnmg at limea; occarional min •

viHibility moderata to gorwl ; sea ralhep
rough.

rism, 6.56 a.m. ; sets. 4.30 p.m.
sets. 8.28 a.m. ; ns«s,6.59 n.a,

last quarter, November 8.
Ligbtmg-up time, 5.30 p.m. : rear

lamps, 6 p.iii.

High wafir at Ig>ndon
-.3.5 am. and 2.53 p.m.

Bridgo,

^ SUNLIGHT.
The Biinlight (ultra-violet

for the 24 hour« ended 4
wciT

liampstead, ^ ; Kingsway, {

rays! figure*
p.m. yesterday

„
j'Uy. The lyeogue uiijfht do much by en-
couraging the publication of pla'a In cheap
editions.

.\ft»r discusHion, the r«wolutlon, with the
acquiescence of Miss Goldman, was altersd to
reSil

That rbls meetin* wvwM veUYnne mere lR«tnirt*r|
pvnurmaiK« simI Ai*i»r«cUUoaor ferrtXQ vU)s la KoaUiaX.
An invitation was acrapte«i to send a repre-

sentative group of Eogluh C’onimtmity Players wfifL
to take i>art in the New Y’ork Little Theatre

' jHov'Tr’
Tournament n»xt spring. On the subject of the

* “

Fn-.k. I.ifi p I. WiieOH. to Vlrtorr. aitUI
»e»»t tbe rntlwr «.4|crr In rtiarp* *»f la'Unrtk^n of stokrei
•eymu rlue. oiwl F. K. ratliiav <Nov .1>; auU H K R*
WiucofTi*. t«. !^.nu''rwit. atMl. (Nov, 14'. su«l fur
Hl lendld (from ds'e of joimi^l.

Peppard. |.

er»;s. r -MMHM -3 P fiaosTFS, pF.r.. to Prit,cr*«
MargAiTt .Sov d; If R B. f|i i.i, aoU y I RnvirxiK
|o |r*«l(l«•ul. art'll., frir three moutha' jotl fra-luaie fo-.inv

‘ arwks. bivrT-<v>»tinis.- W F nvvmr. MR fo Dr*
ton: ami t\ K n. Kiolhnt 'N.,v u) .nrfM ^ M -'Oa. Ml»„ to Kemunt for K N. Il'-rfif . ’mjIu
Djo

gi Ri.s nn-rs R W Mra"rv. M F . to Pldn »Mr.» ji •

aart T. r.- B CsAer.ai.. M B . Uj liaffortll 'nnrvmni* i*

I'uMAt.. Kv.ias -K FarruAN. to Hccuraan- and
J. J. Tavioh. to KoAaUjvt iS.it. 31.

*

M r, r,>.iS. - A. K. Lrvntrrp. m Queen Fltzabeth (oa

OrTirva.—n. J. As AM. to

unopiMVwd by the Coriaervative* and UbrrsJs;: ;.o„fldenw’in^ and the Govem-
la twing opposed by an Indeftcodent. Mr. John
Bottomiey. a labourer. wh.tHe candidate praach.'d in this countrv, hut this w
arouaod considerable public ^entmenthocausa! first Government which bod had the c

ment, said that for years violence hod b*^^
I'os the

of tho imn«jeasary expcniw to which it baa put
the city. All parties in the council favou# the
adoption of the rule at Parliamentary eleo-
tinns which compels candidates to defMMit a
sum of money which shall bo forfeittM if *

,
certain percentage of vote* is not polk'd.

I LIVERPOOL.—The Labour Party are
running more candidates than in any prerioiis
year. It is thought likely that they may

I

rapturo one or two seat* fn»m the Tonserva-
fives, but that the rceulta will fall far abort of
their expectations. The candidate* are

i

claasified as follows ;—Labour, 27 ; Oon-
erva*JvcK, 25; Roman Catholics, 7; Inde-
pendents, 7 ; Liberals, 6 ; and Protestanta, 2.

,
The Roman Catholic Party—a new organlza-

I
tion—is running its candidates, iocludJng

' priests, in wanU where Irish people pre-
dominate.

I
SHEFFIBLD.^The SocialM* arw making

Council, and have annotinosd that, •uooe^
ful at th* polls they will remove the prearat
aldermen, bight of whom will retire tor re-

election next year. There are oonbwta in all

tlie 17 wards and 36 candidates are concerned.
With tha exception of one or two Indepen-
dents, the fight it between tho CitizAmt’ Party
and the labour Party. If the Socialists could
ioercaae Uieir number by four they would have
a majority of ermneiUort, but that would not
afleot the poaition Imnitdiataly. heeauaa the
eight aldennen do not fetira until Movamber,
1926.

courage
to bring the men who preached sedition into a
Court of Is4w. They ihanketl Mr. Neville
Chamberlain and )iis able asHistant , Hir Kingsley
Wood, for the way they had dealt with the
West Ham Board of (iuardians. Under Mr.
ChamberlAin'a administration they had made
such an advance in bousing that that vital
question was being rapidly solvM.

Replying to t be vote, .Sir L. Worthinoton-
£vaN0 said that if they hellovsd the halL
penny newspapers t hat had become penny ones
(laughter) they would tutpeci that when a
member of the Government came to Waltham-
etow he would be received with <mt calls, if not
with brickbats, but on the ctmtrary, they bad
accorded him a warm resolution of thanks and
of confidence in Mr. Baldwin. In Walthamstow
their leader was Hr. Baldwin, and not tho noble
lord of the Prfos. (Oheenr.)

MR. GRAHAM. M.P., ON tAXATION
BURDENS.

Mr. W. Gbabam, M.P., speaking at RuU
on Saturday on the relationship of local to
national expenditure, said tliat at present he
saw no sign of laige scale redact ion u nat tonal
burdens.
The movement toward* latcmational arbi-

tration and disarmament he deecribsd as ex-
CcUent, but financially in Great Britain it
would only expreos Ita^ slowly. With the
debt charge* and armammU and war pmsdoos
taken together, *Kp40dlhBa aaUooaiJy «

type of play to l>e perfomicd, it woe urgi-d by
1

oue spt<akcr that it should be universal in i!«

Barhsm

h> NpIhoo

App*-al and not neceatarily Britinh. Oth>-r '

memb«Ts, however, favoured an ceHenlially
English play. It was agsH-d that the company ^

to visit America shouiu be selected on the :

group system by mean* of a uatinnaJ com-
p«‘titioa ainnog groups sble and s’llling to go.

itioiTlut relaxation of the censorship as apidied
to the pDKiuctiunof Bihlicnl plan's in which the
character of Jesus Christ in inchided wae urgi-d
in a resolution proposed by Mr. Aur.m
(lludderefleld), who said that those who had
read Mr. John Masefield's Trial «/ Jesus would
agree with a well-known critic that it was a
b^utiful play whose performance would
tTTDduce a K^«^atalno^nt of gtiod. Ladt .Mabri.
HvTTH seconxled the

adopted.
motion, which woe

DR. NANSEN RECTOR OF
ST. ANDREWS.

The election of a Rector for the University
of Ht. Andrew* In the room of Mr. Rudyard
Kipling took place on Haturday. The result
was announced a* follows

Dr. Nansen. 216.

Mr. OalaworUw, 169'

Majority for Dr. Nansen, 56.

Dr. ^dtjof Ni-a*en was bom near
Christiania, Norway, in 1861, and was edu-
cated at the Unlvweity of Christiania. As

WT- imx. OmcF* A. .T Corri.rirrovit.
(on rVT*tnUl'’'a et forvlvu -'•rvlre lesre’.

F»«-. Mint- --J. O. < Ait»Mrx. to l>srt (Nov. S)
|•»u•«'moKs.

T.irrv^. -P- W R. Bfc)oKi!MO snd M. ,T. Mavsroos
to rank of l!e«» (Vsomr. <M-nv. <ki. sui,

*

^j^aUr.17. H. C. L. YoBEr. to rank «»f Lieut, (senr.

Mat*. —B. K. W\»omiime, to r»nk of Ileut. («eoy.

The foUowIns Airt. ftah-T.(ciite. have been PTomotert
to the rsnk of Hnti-Meut.. with venv. sh rutert VT ^
Thosah (Avif. :K). 1«J4>; J. W. F. MiLNSs fJrwmw imj
R. Ajai'UT Wept. $0. 192«': K K. l.K Mkx ri*r Kn,|
C. J. Kmith (Not. IS. W. J. J». Hmaw.
Hamu-TT'K. W .T. Ywi-rir.. A. A, Tajt. K. F.h. .Iactcaov
J.. Hmou. hml R. O. MII.IA iNnv. SO. 19Z4) ; R. W J*
Ravxks. P. W- F. RKSNirne, w. L. BRoian-v, a 8t
.1. RrpWAXie. K- A. N. Oabwnriu and J. M. Mowt.avo
!lVv. lf». 1924' ; (A A. Miv»s* rPer. SO, 1«24) - H L
UiLPBRT. H. LAUBto*. K. W. ThihstojI. a. V. ftpKAS^
AS. O. B- Ai4tRS-l{iN'Kr.v. <1. f'AirrBZu.. «ivl ii w
Mm-ALT* (Jon. !&•; .1 . H. Palmkr. H- .NossAjf. snrt u'
t:. BI ACB* ».Un. .'ll)' I B. 8. BiMiws. M. L. roirro. K
H. U. ORr.(*w>s, St. OtAia-Fosi*. p. K. Krjtr O
A. K. Rowk, E. I.. PEUBKHTON, H. H. BAiwrrr. .1. K
ncBSTAii.. l>. LsarsH. H. F. K'*m{iiTHi)M-AiBMA?f'

:

P- H. l»sr.w. E. E. B. F<>Bt». 0. W. riuixim. U. M
i

Nanoui. and T. F. Whles (Feh. 15».
-

.
I

RoVAi. S’atai, RrsfRv*.
PsoBT. LfzrT.-R. H. <’ t^»wniRi.. to Virid for rti

wselu' muree In <G.) (Not. 2' ; snd to Ssumsras.
to mmvlete three innnOuf fr&lnlnf (De«. I4i.

Mr. W. i). IKtUMOS ralered m Trobr. Mid. (lenr
(Oct. 27. '

iVirir ma^istratf: for hoif.
STREET.

a Polar explorer his greatest achievement was
ig of GreesJand in 1888-89, and bishis croasing

North Pole expedition (1893-98), In which
be reached the higbat latitude until then
attained. He took an active part In the
separation of Norway and Nweden, and subee-
quently became MinisbT for Norway at the
^urt of »t. James’s (19u6-8). H« ha* been
Profeosor of Oceanography at OhrUtiania since
1908, itnd aloce the war has interested hlmaelf
in famine relief in SuDppe. In 1611-81 he

wwardad tha Nobel Pcaea Prlia.

Mr. H. W. W. Wllberforce, the magistrate
at the Marylebone Police Court, has been
officially appointAHi to succeed the late Mr.
W. H. Leycester at Bow-street Police Court,
and b expected to take up bia dutiea there
within the next week or two. His succeasor
at Marylebone has not been decided upon.

As a result of imprn>«>d home and foreign
demand for pig iron, the IJnthorpe Dinsdale
Irim^korks. Middlesbrough, wliich have been
i«lle 2 8 mnntha are restarting this week, and
another blast-dumace ia to be atarted at
Ayneaome Ironwotka, in the Funie« district.

An Elizabeth Arden Treatment

is hosed on three fundamental steps

CLEANSING • TONINQ • NOURISHING

The eJeansing—with Venetian Cleansing njmrally clear and lovely, should be a
Cream—rids the pores of all impurities

blacl^eads and coarseness.which cause

The Toning—with Ardena Skin Tome
and Special Astringent—clarifies the skin
and firms the contours. The Nourish*
ing—with Orange Skin Food or the deli-

cate Ve/va Cream—rounds out lines and
wrinkles. These three steps, which sup-
ply every need of the skin to keep it

^art of your daily care of your skin at

idmc.

4 '6, 8/6. 12/6
3/6. 8 /6, 16/6

'

4/6, 7/6, 12/6
4/6, 8/6. 12/6

Write /or Elitohetfi Arden's booklet **Tha
Quest of the Beautf/ui,’* «vkidi deaertbag
trie cttTtof dy slun occoraing fti her sciask*

tific method.*

Venetian Ardent Tonic
Venetian Orange Skin Food
Venetian Vclvi Cream

ELIZABETH ARDEN
NEW YORK

673 Fifth Avenue
LONDON

25, Old Bond Street

PARIS
2. rue dc la Pais

;

Eiixshub Arden’s Venniam Toilet Fr^amthns emm tab at martdn^mmyarhm
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To The
”T-<: ZcWy Herald",

, C-r’'*- llt'O iiltre't,

C. 4.

.1 • r» ’‘IT*
* ^

REPnOClJCED FROM THt COLLECTIONS
0^' Hi;: MEMORIAL LIBRARY

;';;<iAi.A CilAlL UNIVERSITY

IlRRE UAUFl, INL'IANA 47809

In your of ’'ove’^‘'^er 5ah, I found an accc-uit of the

v:ho have core fer'^ard to give ‘Juretlea for the arroetsd

Con:-‘uni^ta. It ir irdoed gret^ Tying that there ore rti!!l ' a*^y

ru'^lic-eniritcd reorle vho realise the danger of the reactionary'-

orcroachurents upon bhv fro-; political lV"rt:.ez lefo in thie (aic.) ccuur'

Thy' rrr to be ccr.gr'^tMlated their stand and so i.r*’' you in your

f" ;ht against the ever proving reaction, Ho'-'ever, there is ore point

rather '"uoaling to one v/ho has not boor long in your ridst. It is

^.his; Hov' is it that you and the re’-^ of the spirit of George
Bernard Lh::w, Brcilsfor, Lan5''ury and the rest, v/ho vrar so indig-

'ant against the political p^rsecut'^ on in Groat Trit'-ir and other

countries, have abso’^itely nothing to cay about cirn.lcr persecution,

often in a vrorce for'^, in roviet f.jss-'a? It cannot be f.iat you are

un .v:aro of ahe daily arrests, irr^ris '"^~ent and exile, often '.without

trisl. of T-en and vroren vrhosc only ?hi''e is that th.ey differ

noli ticall-''" irori the existing rogivo. '^cr can I iiragine paoT^le

calling ther^'Selves .focialicts to de’^.ounce reaction as an evil in

caoitalict countries and to consider an ecual evil as justified

and indesi^ensa''le because it is rractived (sic.) in the *^ame of 5:oc*r'l'''c

Take, for instance, the case of Gota reported in the sane issue;

lic has boon released only a "liar rep./C.tod hu^-’ger strikes, ard even

no- has not the least assurance that he r;i::y not at ary ['or'ent again
’ e re-arrested, as v:cro tlr-' other co-rades of his ^-^ho hr.ving ^een

released, have again boor, erntused, put in orison or oiled v.’iehout

al , These ver. had ’"lot £ on. the ?..i'’r.ntr:ro ths Coi’-^uini ct ^ in this

Joy, *
*

ry « the rigi it of be *
r> T let c

d dof f\ r- CO. Mor hi:
+• V.

• w oy the rig’;

t h e Rus S '* n neorlo

,

t hr augh thy

Cr ,
th- c of •} .rare h.i st Eonska

in Ust- sol sk. has nou, af ter the e

en orohihited froir. seekir
g*

'pi oa-n

111 fs Gt, rerpetuatirg , as you see, a

r-:;;i ' 1
r<nl'* ir a still Tore severe

caccs 0 f i re nolitica"^a

U 0 t. 1 'hr "'olutior.sists, ye’'si;evihs u:

h any v* olcicit. r.cta. !id V'hc

rent t(' tbs To-elsV 1 V*. ron, — one of hu? '*. .'00 S t Tcari rt reriten—
t i ri eu'

.

Or, the case of ' ur't * in? a!' ,

** r' V.cr G. T)
• • • v'oru'^, ’-ho.

* '^h.uttecnd p: : 1 1>
,

,
1 r ^ ^ -1 to CO "'V cr.

V

rU'd. n-ho '•.i.^d on i T/
S'" ,
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Or, the case of Rubintchik-Keyer, the former manager of

the "Golos-Truda** Publishing house which issues the works of

Kropotkin, Bakunin and Halatesta. He was first exiled to Ton^k

some two years ago; there he was systematically deprived of the

opportunity to take on a position which would enable him to earn

his living, and for the "heinous " crime of getting in touch with

the International V/orkingmens * Association, so that his case should

become known, he was arrested and transferred to the most desolate

spot in Eastern Siberia

•

Finally, the case of Irena Kahovskaya, the grand-daughter

of the Decembrist Kahovskaya who was executed in 1826 by the

henchmen of Tsar Nicolas I. after the Decembrist uprising. This

woman, who spent many years in exile under the Tsar, who barely

escaped with her life from the hliites, who was kept in prison for

several yearfe by the present Russian Government, and who shortly

after her release was re—arrested and exiled to Samarkand, Turkestan.

With her are: that noble heroine and sufferer of the Russian

Revolution for the last thirty years - Maria Spiridonova, and Alexandra

Israailovitch, another Revolutionary fighter. Both Kahovskaya and

Spiridonova are comsumptive and suffer from a complication of

diseases due to scurvy - the result of privation and hardships

endured in Tsarist and Soviet prisons. V/hat possible excuse or

justification can there be to continue the martyrdom of these

women? However, the most terriblea aspect in the continued

persecution of these people and of thousands of others is that it

never ends; on completion of their terms of punishment, they are

invariably re-arrested and re-exiled, and the one great thing that

alone sustains people in prison - hope - is denied them.

Do you not think that common humanity and the sense of

justice (not to speak of regard for political rights) should impel

you and all liberty-loving men and women in the Labour and

Socialist ranks to raise some protest against this crying injustice.

After all, your protests against the persecution of Communists in

this country must needs fall in moral effect if it can be pointed

out that you condone- and silence is a sign of consent - senseless

and cruel persecution of political opponents in Russia.

Yours etc..

3, Titchfield Terrace,

St. John*s V/'ood, N.W.8.

Mov. 15> 1925

RrPROL'UCED i IHf COtif-CTIONS

Ci liii; CUrJniNliliAM r/IKMORIAl 1 I 13RARY

INMAMA STATt UNIVEKSI lY

HAUTL, INDIANA 47tl09
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(Rewrite)

To the Editor of The "DAILY HERALD",

In your issue of November 5th, I found an account of the men
who have come forward to give sureties for. the arrested Communists, It

is indeed gratifying that there are still many public-spirited people who
realise the danger of the reactionary encroachments upon the few politicals
left in this country. They are to be congratulated on their stand and so

are you in your fight against the ever-groid.ng reaction. However, there is
one point rather puzzling to one who has not been long in your midst; it is

this: How is it that you and the men of the spirit of George Bernard Shaw,
Brailsford, Lansbury and the rest, who wajc so indignant against the political
persecutions in Great Britain and other countries, have absolutely nothing
to say about similar persecutions, often in a worse form, in Soviet Russia?
It c:=^nnot be that you are unaware of the daily arrests, imprisonments and
exile, often without trial, of men and women whose only crime is that they
differ politically from the existing regime. Nor can I imagine people
calling themselves Socialists to denounce reaction as an evil in Capitalist
countries and to consider an equal evil as Justified and indispensable,
because it is practised in the name of Socialism. Take, for instance, the
cases of Irena Kakhovskaya, the grand-daughter of the Decembrist Kakhovsky,
who was executed in 1826 by the henchmen of Tsar Nicolas I. 'This woman,
who spent many years in exile under the Tsar, who barely escaped with her
life from the Lhites, who was kept in prison for several years by the
present Russian Government and v/ho, shortly after her release, was re-
arrested and exiled to Samarkand (Turkestan). Or that of laria Spiridonova-
that ncble heroine and sufferer of the Russian Revolution for the last
tv/enty years - who is with her. Or that of Alexandra Izmailovitch, another
Revolutionary fighter, vrtio is sharing the exile's lot with them. Both
Kakhovskaya and Spiridonova are consumptive and suffer from a complication
of diseases due to scurvy — the result of privation and hardship endured
in Tsarist and Soviet prisons, \vhat possible excuse or Justification can
there be for continuing the martyrdom of these women? But, the most
terrible aspect in the continued persecution of these people (and of thousands
of others) is that it never ends; on completion of their terms of punishment
they are invariably re-arrested and re-exiled, and the one great thing that '

alone sustains people in prison — hope — is denied them.

Do you not think that comm.on humanity and the sense of Justice
(not to speak of regard for political rights) should impel you £nd all
liberty-loving men and v;omen in the Labour and Socialist ranks to raise
some protest against this crying injustice? After all, your protests against
the persecution of Communists in this country must needs fail in moral
effect if it can be pointed out that you condone — and silence is a sign
of consent — senseless and cruel persecution of political opponents in
Russia,

3, Titchfield Terrace,
bt, John's V-ood, N, 'j, 8.

November 24, 1925

KFPROOGCEO FHOM THE COLLLCnO!''Ri

Of THE CHNiiinGHA:/! MEMORIAL LIBRARY

liNDIANA STALL UMIVERSITY

TERRE HaUTL, INDIANA 47809
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THE ROAD TO FREEDOM

Then—ifvrilah/y will come a rent

tion. Such ia the Uw of hiatory, anil it

18 raay to understand why this cannot

he othmciee.

People imagine that we can cliangr

the form t»f develojimeiit of a revolu

tion Dial ia a childiah illuaion. A
n*volutioii ia such a force that its

growth rainiol be changed.

Anti a rrat tUm u absolutely irwr*#-

abU, juat aa a hollow in the water is in-

evitable after every wave, aa weakness

iH inevitable in a human lading after a

period of feverish activity.

'I'herefore the only thing we can th‘

is to ust* our energy tt> lessen the fury

and force of the oncoming reaction,

lint of what can our elTorts consist

Tt» modifv the passions on one as

on the other siilc? Who is likely to lis

tell to 08? V'ven if there exist such

tiipimnats w!it» can do anything in this

role, the time for their ilehut has not

vet come; neitlier the one nor the other

siile is as vet dispo.swl to listen to them.

I see one thing: we must gather to

gx'ther people tr*4o will he ca}HibU of

utulertakiny cofutrtu'Uve work, in each

arul every party after the rex'olution

has xcoru itself out. We Anarchists

must gather together a group of

honest, devoted, not-eaten up-hy self-

esteem, anarchist -workers. And if I

w'as younger and could see huiulred.s of

|H‘ople, of course in such a way as this

should Ih' done, if you want to collect

people for work in common

If such gafhcrerB of Anarchists are

to Ik* found amongst our comrades, I

am of course ready to help them. Then

of course we must write, hut far more

is to Ih* done by letters and personal

contact than through the press. . . .

CONCERT and B .1 L L

for tbs benebl of

THE ROAD TO HtEEDOM

Saturday, Dfxkmhkr I9tii

at 8 P.M.

42 Maverik Squar*. Ea«l Boston, Mas«.

A Les.son Hus.sia*

Hy KmMA fjOI.UMAN

in

I
T is m»w eltar whv tln*^ Kusbian

Hevolution, as coiuiueted by th*

('oiiiiminist Party, was a failure.

The political power of the Party, or

gaiii/ed and centralire<l in tiu* State,

sought to maintain itself hy all means

at hand. I'he central authoiities at-

tempted to force tile acti>iti«» of tlie

people into forms cornsponding with

the purjioses of the Party 'The sole

aim of the latter was to streiigtlien the

State and moiiopolire all economii al,

political, Hiul social aetivitus -«*ven all

enltural manifestations. 'I’fie lievolu-

turn hnii an entirely tlifTer* nt object,

ami in its verv character it was the

iiigation of authority and eentrali/a-

tion. It strove to ojrii ever larger

tieliis for ]»roletarian expression and to

multijdv the phases of individual and

eolh’ctive effort. 'Pho aims and tenden-

cies <if the Revolution were diamotric-

h 11 \ opposed to those of the ruling

political ]iarty.

,liist as diametric?dly oppo^etl were

tlie meihtHh of the ^vohitjon and of

the State. 'Phose of the fonilcr were

inspired hv the spirit of the H- volution

itself : that is to .say, hv eiiiancipation

fr<mi all oppressive and limiting forces;

in short, by Hljrrtarian priru ij*les. The
methotls of the State, on the contrary

—

of tlie Rolshevik State as of every gov-

'eriiinent—were based on revrrion,

whicli iii the eoikrse of tilings neces-

sarily developed into systematic vio-

lence, o}>prossion, and terrorism. Thps

two op|>osing tendencies struggled for

supremacy: the Rolshevik State against

tlie Revolution. That struggle was a

life-and-doath struggle. The two ten-

dencies, contradictory in aims and

methods, could not work harmoniously:

till' triuni)ih of the State meant: the

ili feat of the Revolution.

It would ho an error to assume that

tlie failure of the Revolution was due

nitirelv to the character of the Rol-

sheviki. Fundamentally, it was the re-

sult of the principles and methods of

Rolshcvism. It was the authoritarian

spirit and ])rineiples of tlie State which

.stifled tlie libertarian and liberating

aspirations. Were any other political

party in control of the government in

Russia the result would have been es-

sentially the same. It is not so much
the Rolshcviki who killed the Russian

Revolution as the Bolshevik idea. It

• From “My Further l>isilIuHioiirnent In

UusBia."

vai Marxism, however ruodified ; is

•hurt, fanatual government abam. Only

this understandjDg of the underlying

forct* that tru»hed the revolution can

prewnt the true lea»on of tliat world-

btirring evtut. The Ku 8 »tari Revolution

reflect • on a mial! acale the century-

uld fttruggle of the liUrtarian prin-

eiph agaiiibt the authoritarian. For

what is py^grebB if not xb* more g»*n-

I ral acceptanct of the ''j^rinciples of

Iilartv as agaiUbt tlios* of Coercion.^

I'he H UBMan lte\ohition was a lib*r-

tarian stip difiatid by t.h»* HoUhe^ik

.state, hv till temporary >ietory of the

i.aetionarv, the govermm ntal idia.

'Phat victory was due to a riunilnr

id eaUMS. Mo.*-t of them have Iw-en

dealt with in the preceding cliapters.

’Idle main cause, however, was not the

mdiistriHl harkwardness of Russia, as

« laimed bv many writers on tl»e subject.

'IdiHt cause was cultural which, tliough

giving the Russian peojile certain ad

vantages over their inon sophisticated

miglibors, also liad some fatal disad-

vantages. The Russian was “culturally

backward” in the sense of b<ing un-

>poile<l by ]iolitical and parliamentary

corruption. On the otlier hand, tliat

N . TV condition involved inexperience in

tie political game and a naive faith

ill the miraculous power of the party

tliat talked the loudest and made the

most promi.se.s. This faith in the power

of government served to enslave the

Russian people to the Communist

Party even before the great masses

realized that the voke had been put

around their necks.

The libertarian principle was strong

in the initial davs of the Revolution,

the need for free expression all-absorb-

ing. But wlicn the first wave of en-

thusiasm receded into the ebb of every-

day prosaic life, a firm conviction was

neciled to keep the hres of liberty burn-

ing. There was only a comparative

handful in the great vastness of Russia

to keep those fires lit—the Anarchists,

wfho.se number was ‘.mall and whose ef-

forts, ab.solutcly suppressed under the

Tsar, had had no time to bear fruit,

'riu Russian jH'ople. to some extent in-

^tinetive Anarchists, were vet too un-

familiar with t.-ue libertarian prin-

ciples and mothod.s to apply them effec-

tively to life. Most of the Russian
Anarchists thcmsclycs were unfortu-

nately still in 'the meshes of limited

group activities and of individualistic

endeavour as ngain»t the more import-
ant social and collective efforts. The
Anarchists, the future unbiased his-

torian will admit, have played a very
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THE ROAD TO FREEDOM

import«nt role in the Huasian Hevolu*

tion ~ a role far more igiiiflcaut and

fruitful than their comparatively amalj

numlxir would have Ictl one to eip«‘ct.

Vet Itoneaty and sincerity compel me

to atate that their work would have

hoi'ii of infinitely greater practical

value had they been l>etter organised

and equipped to guide tlie released en

ergiea op the people toward the reor

gani/ation of life on a libertarian

foundation.

Hut the failure of the Anarchists in

the UuBsian Uevolutioii -in the sense

just indicated— -iloes by no means arg\u

the defeat of the libi'rtarian idea. On
the contrary, the Russian Hevohitii>n

has demonstrated beyond doubt that

the State i<lea, State Socialism, in all

its manifestations (economic, political.

NOi'ial, educational) is entirely and

hopelessly bankrupt. Never Indore in

all history has authority, gtivernment,

the State, proved so inhen-ntly static,

reactionary, ami even counter- revolu

tionary in effect. In short, tlie very an

tithe.sis of tevolution.

S[)ain P\om Within
J. Maunkro

W I TH the ratlical press sui*

pressed, the privilegetl prt -s

mu/zled, and the whole na-

tit>n converted into a theatre of spies

to whom complete impunity and secrecy

is guarantee<l, for free men there is no

other path than the clandestine, a

method not ilesired but useful in the

j>resent situation.

The following is one of the publica

tions that appear now ami then as a

patent proof of the g\*neral discontent

that exists:

Voices That Do Not Permit Censorship

'Fo you who barely make a poor

living and even that right is denied

to you M’hen your enemies see fit, de-

manding from you all kinds of sacri

fices, have you questioneil yourself what

rights or what reasons have your gover-

nors to ileiimnd numberless privations

and sacrifices from you, knowing that

they have never bothered themselves as

to whether you suffer hunger and cold,

if bread and clothing is lacking in your

home for you and your kind? . . .

d’hose who take you to war today to

torture, to suffering and suicide, those

who rob you in the name of God an<l

Fatherland, protected by law and the

church, those who deprive you of your

products of labor, loading you with

taxes and annihilating you with hunger,

are those who have never bothered

themselves abq|^Jy^^j liiiM Table t oiuli

tioni of slavery.

You came to the world, you ha^t de

velope<l yourselves physically, morally

and intellectually, you have faced all

difficulties of life witliout help or inter-

vention of that Vorrupted monarchy

and that criminal goveriiimnt, that,

without any rights, takes fr<<m vourany rights,

lome vourlielhumble home yourlieloved sons, to take

them to war, to the slaughter house,

and with whose flesh and blood tlu Hiff

soil is made fertile, and on which thi

crows fet'd when they are us< less to tlu

fatherland that killetl them. If you

protest against this arhtt rariness,

against this crime and the abuses of

wliieh you are the vietim.s, awaits

you. 'Phey Irnrden you with taxes

ami you have no right to complain.

F.ither you pay or they take the furni-

ture ami bedding whether you are re>t*

iiig on it or not. And all tijis for tlie

infamous military dictatorship, the

shaiiR* of the century in which we liv«,

which can execute with imjtunity and

silence all acts worthy of those who

live from robbery and crime; those who

erect scaffolds as a menace against the

jH‘opIe;^osc who fill the prisons with

thinkers and employ the muzzle. The
ritles and bayonets arc a ^coastant

menace exhibited by them triumphantly

to stop the hungry voices that dare de-

mand their sacred rights of Dread and

Liberty.

To tho Poopio

Take an example and loarh from

vour oppressors. Arm your brain with

logical reasoning first, then arm your

firm in justice to defend your menaced

lives and freedom. Your enemies tcr-

rorize you and they are not stopped by

anything in order to obtain their ends;

they do not consider their means;

sometimes they use the dagger or

poison, dynamite or revolver and

troacliery. For your tyrants all means

are good and justified. Imitate them,

oh people, you who possess the power.

'^Arm yourselves and free vourselvcs
* »

from the chains tliat oppress you.

bmoiigh of suffering. Enough of injus-

tice and abuses. To you people the

rights of life are denied, by <h priving

vou of vour labor, and yet the demand.s

of your yinsat iable enemie.s are every

<hiy greater, for tlieir vice.s, which are

multiplied by idleness and mom v stolen

from the people.

Spaniak Mother*

If man lacks the spirit of relH-llion, if

the gesture of protest is ilead in liim,

if fiis heart is petrified before the suffer-

ing and pain, if in him the sensibility

of Ilian 18 dead, if gvD*'rosity az^ bu-

inarusiii ha« left liiin, if he has not auffi

eieiit virility to rebel, then you must

be there ‘ Women, luotheri who have

sufftred so much to give your soni Lfe,

nouruhmerit and education, you who

have earned in your bosom the solditr

who today crawls mutilated through

• i« MTted roads, begging alms, insulted

hv those whom lie had served; to you,

wl.o liave nourished those bodies that

arv now dead and rotting away un-

covered! under the African sun; the v\i]-

tures are eating then* bexiiei, the rep-

tiles, under cover of the night, hide in

their crariiums; those are your sons,

.Spanish mothers. .

'J’o you, sisters, who carry in your

licart the ttcrnal pain for your mur-

dered brothers, youth divided from

your love and tlie tenderness of your

swL‘«t hearts, you who are good, tender,

•^•nsitive and brave, you are the ones

wlio will know how to end war in defense

of your sons, in defense of your

brothers, in defense of your lives.

No living l>eing annihilates his kind,

hut mankind. All the feminine beasts

defend their offspring even by sacrific-

ing their own lives, the human female

does not ; she either applauds the sacri-

fice of her sons or laughs indifferently,

or weepis in her weakness. This does not

bring suffering humanity any benefit.

The mother that does not protest

against the crime of war in defense of

her sons, the mothers who do not stop

the shipment of troops to Morocco, find

themselves at the moral level lower

than that of the beasts and they dc-

'vcrvc to be strangled.

We must protest and protest till the

eclio of our voices will be heard all over

the world!

Down with arms! Down with war!

Down with infamous dictatorship!

Long live the freedom of the people!

The troops depart for Morocco with

the utmost secrecy. Some have said

that there has never been a good war
nor a bad ponce. The Spianish people

who have nlwnys bt'cn victims of these

colonial adventures, may be the proof
of this assertion.

\Eir YORK
SACCO-V^ANZETTI

MEETING
Arranged bj

THE INTERNATIONAL GROUP

January 3, 1926
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f « 2

?AS7iy' ATT. DICTATORTIIIP 'rroUii of r.G.)

It lai tiL- . tic tecliiarcc

i )T * ‘t. I**. ^ .
•' **• *• lL*.<.viyr d

p'l V* ‘ ol* var# ope le led to believe that advance’oent

line been throrm bee': for nrny yeorf to cone*

Centurlee of heroic atrug^le end eecrlflce here been needed to free
nanklnd from reilgloua end t.'olltlcal bor.dai^e* Yet here le nan no lesa fettered
than of /ore* The Idole liavo cliont«cii< Their hold on the mind and will of mmn
iiae reioeined tne cento*

The fVMr'ieu of o'jr tine arc Pecclcn end rietatorehlp^ exalted from the
Hl£;ht B8 veil PC the Left ne the nei- eavlor come to Iced h*i«*nnlty out of
oo7**rt/, vrrt rtid ctieoe Into an orderly* contented future* Use not Keeclen
regenerated ItnlyT It; n>t end liln Itordee »or!<ln;^ overtl.ie to reeeue

Oer tony the menace of toe Jewe and radical faotlona? And hae not Buaaia

already eetnbllehed n pare'Hcc m oerthT Thyc fron the Rl^^ht and the Left

prey^rr «r* offiret' to *
'.c new ‘ornf’.pl

r *
. r (.y are oromlalng yet to do*

li-.r.' ( or I

One would have to despair In the Judgment and poeelbllltlea of the human

race for its credulity were It not that man In the bullc la ll)ce the Individual

human being* In time of great phyelcal atreee and mental angulah the one aa tha

other ceacea to reaeon* Condefwied to alow death by some Incurable ailment aa«e

of the wlaeat aee'< relief from any qaao^ who happens to come along*

Certainly society la alclc unto death. Capitalism hae song Its swan song. Ite

wlnga are brolcen* Its legs tottering* The democratic State* which was never

more than that In name* has proven utterly wanting and Ineffectual to cope with

an/ given socle I calamity* Their last hope la Pasclsa* It Is the Ihster

Quaclc, the new serum coma to Infuse new vitality In their dried up springs of

life*

On the other hand are the oasaes bled white by the Mir* starved and depleted

by Ite ji,ha8tly aftermath* Dictatorship 1b held out to thic as their Uesslah.

Hf Hof pircfldy le^ the people Into the promlaed land* which le Russia* and he

la TTor'cln^ etrer'»o*iHl y toTmic the glowing light that Is to Illumine the rest of

the world* Hence the blind worship of fascism by the tourgeolele* and the

e-iiall/ blln;' ’vore'tl; of rictetorihln by the proletariat*

Juat as the heretic of the neat, ao la the nodern heretic aubjected to In-

dlgoltlea* torturo deat!' Itcav-ce he darea question the divine right of

Fneclem and I'lctotorahlp. Or, If not divine right is claimed for it, at loatt

' .ir lihtn lo r>lsrlor to ma'.ce the world better by means of blood-letting* Yet

at m tine In tho world hlotory w«;ro darln/', i*.’^rJtc so desperately needed

at now when the whole whole world la In the mad whirl* the eplrltunl St Vltuo

r'ence In Itc do tf>r for Prcclai r.-f ^Ictntoreol.**

Rot for a moment do I mean to suggest that the two spring from the same

roots and have the same end in mind*
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i 42 f r

To bo evirot there ere worlds between Olctetorehlp and Faiclsa* The

former springing from the Inins of Revolutlofi* or the Idrals of Eoclrllsr snd

CTirmlyi* Ti. letter Is the child of reaction, of counter-revolution snd of

arrojant and nerr >w natiora'lln :•

L. r.ir., tni. cier*toi of tiie DolsUevlk dictatorship towered mounWln high

intellectually and splrlt-inlly ovrr tic- that have of late Infested

various courtriee t.lt** fasclBio* He and his followers had dreamed and woriced

all their lives for the Ideal tliat sea to set the uaoaes free* for that they

had aufferel wvervy, Ir.pr Isonmant and exile and some have paid with their

Uvea for their cauee*

Hot eo the *^jaeol aud t>i*» Trshcd sahort: by the muddy waters

of the war end tl'.e oo-^ailed peace* In Juetlce to the Italian dictator it ”ay

b" snH tiiat he nt Irrast 'vij led some social training* His Is a ease that

orovea vhe aeylnr t-'rt tljoic rJrrotJrvir^ ?>.»r : nl\/c/n ii.**? Vrr
ii-jtsr. lA. 1 r' !lnl, though a fellow pupil of Lenin of the same teacher,

Karl tfarx, as a renegate became more anti-Marxian than the '?ost rabid oppo-

nents of the teachings of ilarx. Hitler, on the other hand, has never had a

single solitary Idee of human betterment* Hor has he ever suffered for lt«

A bully and a bruto he xnows how to play on the lowest tmite of aass psy-

chilogy. Helt-ier he nor .'.usaoUnt aaHMxlaaexkndtaAaxlHMABKx wmre worthy of

lacln^ L«nln‘s boots* *

But while In theory Lenin's brand of Doctetorshlp cannot bo compered

with that of >!uBBoUnl*s and Hitler's, they unfortunately meet In methods,

and their effect Is i'J*r;tlcs' .upon the peoples who are coerced Into absolute

aubmlselon by their reapective regimes*

And yet bplohevlsa, sc Lt-nln an^ niy conredee conceived It before the

Cctobor P.evolutior and during Ita first period, swe'xened In the Huselan ra.s&es

t'fio '^Dt'lon'ito ho )o *. IT- V’.r'/ to*jlf be able to articulate the alms and pur-

poses of the Revolution. That la why they heard Lenin gladly and helped lila

to 'Ower*

?*'nola • t ' Itnly rr^' Huicrirr In Oernieny have s different history*

UuBBollnl hec force*.' ilc i tiy Itallni li^-loi' wai; cctuelli

/>tod into :>owvr.

T:. T.vr r-j.' 'h-
\

ai ces,

lie revolutionary and liberal elements heroically fought> l^atollnl, (luj

the Oerman workers, Socilalste and Coscunlata offorei: no roalatanca

whatever to the yolce lopoeed upon thm*

The reaoona for it are not far to aeelc* A defeated and famished

people at one end, fed on hate for a score of yeare. On the other, drilled for

• l^rty years In Marxian rnrly fled ol Hu ric political Inertia* That proved

fertolc ground for such e i^oleonous weed aa fseclen*

ft O'

the ccojr^'.

In addition, Lrbor u-d beer. dler.i.Urd b-y Moscow tpctice of wor-vlnt,

. Ir.cvlteble result was the cowardly paoclvlty In the face of

r.o> dovu;.ti' Ocitrery*
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1 4 2 f •
Lrt U6 ro^' einl^rc rrture of the two dlctetorehlp^ the one fron •

the Right Rnd that froo xhe Left*

First, dlct»ito o ’.l:» '••.nio' hr tj a whole people* It le always

a snail political party tlet holdi o\m/, tie real >ovor holri^ t.io lanfo

Itj (McutlTe cosalttee* Oradually the eovplete power of the dictatorship

concentrates In fewer hands until It finally rests entirely atomt In the

hands of one person* In Lenin's time It was he* How It la talln wielding

exclusive dictatorial ^^ower over a population of 16w ollllon people*

The sane iiac c-xie to j>ec(> in Italy* and now also In Oeraany

Secondly, dictatorship rests on the ifcxeRxUaa IdM fixe that terror,

coorcloR «'id force c«n educate a people to Initiative and oonstruotive work*

This Is as fallacious as the antiquated Idee that the rod Is the best

means to bring up s cn*.lu. lo pefiagogue today would advance that barbarous

Idea any aoro. let that Is just what dlotstorehlp means for the adult, and it

Is beln^ praised and defended as the most effective means*

Thus Uussollnl*e proud boast Ir that hla scheme hss vastly ImprovcL-

con'ltlor.r, in Italy The rallro^ads run on schedule time* Evidently the did

not, thouL,h, vhen Mr Ramsay McDonald arrive'^ In Ociton • And that no beggars are

to be seen on the streete*

Of what ovall la It that rallroado be on time when the railway unions

end 411 the other indel er./e*. t revolutionary labor organisations have been

destroyed end the workers xakbadx. tirmt-d Into awo-.’ i loveb r'.ic* of ell

1 ' :n t ia 108 1

1

** .' ' i . r gT

7\ i Vurlet ray rejoice that 'u- le m i ;
f r U red loci*. tor e

et c Ir.Elstent beggars* But that has not abolished the need for begging* For

never at any tlma has there teen such want ard poverty in Italy as under the

FbecIbI rule* The workers have been deprived of the right to strike, of any

opportunity to In^^r 've their material conditions*

lltlor lac only ili re;,lme now, so that all the claims for con-
^

struct Ive achievements sre yet to come* Msanwhllo every step of his has meant

destruction, dcvnutntlon and ruin — ths shame of Oernany that aaxazxsaltx::

nothing con ever v.lp<* out*

(That - V 11 1 English notes. The others in pencil and

in Oerman* I have noted a few thlnge down of them for myself* Pot

necci.cnry tj type* Am returning to you herewith ALL

thu notes you have me on this subject^*

p.£. Iti your r.otcr. tiicre it no 6, but there la an extra page 5*

which need not be copies*

• *«* *
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n Praincis Thompson ^9^3say

ing fro . the waters of baptism; it is to believe in love, to believe

—V •*^«.»** ^

in loveliness, to believe in belief; it is to be so little that

the elves can reach to whisper in your ear; it is to turn pumpkins

into coaches, anJ’ml'ce into horses, lowness into loftiness, and

nothing into everything, for each child has its fairy godmother in

its own soul; it i: to live in a nutshell and count yourself the king

of infinite space; it is to know not as yet that you are under sentence

of life, nor petition that it be commuted into de.th*'*

Parents forget so easily v/hat tliey were as children, and yet those who have

sone recoliectior. are fre^uer tly rebuked for spoiling their children. To

different from the man of to-day. It is to have a spirit yet stream*
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THE CHILD AID ITS SrailBS.

/ "Know you what it is to be a child? It is to be something very

treat a child as something vr-ry different from the rasn is not in accord with

violates all and defeatsusage

lint, ruii» the fajr.Lllaj oj'guntnt. To spare the rod as been a heresy

classic way cf rearin' a cMld.



•XU- om tl„ that th. child he. b.« r«i.g«lMd u h«Tln« m idrotlhj .f

worthjr of studjr and ajn^Mithj and respect

Tet eren to««dajr parents id teachers are often the enemies of the child

starve and torture and overv;o#k their children, and Intimidates a good many

m'ore. .Then parents' o7"this type are caught, jthey are treated as criminala;

and not infrequently the police have some trouble to save them from being

lynched. The people against whom children are wholly unprotected rre

_ . ...... ,
•

' c . '

thoTewho devote themselves to the v ry mischievous and cruel sort of

^

abortion which "is called bringing up a child

nobody lcno^^3'^the"'a7a child' hould go__. AU discovered so far

lead to the ho rors of our exi sting civilizations, described ^^li^ Juctlf-

lablv by i'uskm^s heaps of agonlzlm' human maggots, struggling with on^aa-

other for scraps of food.' Pious fraud is an attempt to pervert that precious

and sacrei thing the child fs conscience into an instrument of our ovm conven-

ience, and to use that wond rful and terHLble power j:alled S^mme to

own ax^T It iT^the sin of stealing fire from the altari a sin so inpvSfently

practised by pot.es, parents, and pedagOrjues, that one can hardly e^ect the

burserymaids to see any Tarm in stealing a few cinders he, the are worrited?

^ ** •^v
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rge Bernard Shaw writes;

The 3ln of Hodab and Abthu #

"There is an active Society which brings to book a good many parents who
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ohildr«n

iold6 wms practiood. Often elmplj because babies were a mleance and

required a stable organisation of the home, thej were disposed of ruthlessly

m of bxirying children alire when parents die so that the child may

it on his elders in the great beyond is, psychologically speaking a ration

dlization of an act which was determined by sora*^; eeenomic necessity* SiQ>wr

stition contributed to the swelling casualty lists among children* In some

tribes infants whose birth caused the death of the mother were expeditiously

killed. Those who ;were borh on unlucky days, who sneeeed shortly aft^

birth^ who were uhfortunate enough to e^ter life wi their eeth

wer^ -iven shor^ jhrif^* i The female always suffered more than the male

\elng considered superfluous. The early Greeks set up a precedent of
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should survive

Human saorifioe took its toll* To plaoate their

odB numberless children were offered, koloch was

Bed until luodem civilization replaced him by _8Jiunon

ham '.vent iorth reluct an

roi.i sucn a sac|re<f comm£.nd

uraan

e.'im Mont^y for their r^stertyx Lawful
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But Blrive oimers had somBthin^ to leam in the

rBfiMnuint of cruelty. Industrial sl'^yery of children combine

all the horrors of mutilation, abuse and sacrifice

•

/ "The social sins committed against children in the

/ name oi prOj^ress reniqlnsone of the darkest chapters

j
in all of man’s inhu^aaiiity to ;;;an. Cnilcren becnme

useful in the economic scheme. Tnen xancnines were

^’evi8«?d, simple enough for tn.em to operate, the tr^^g^dy

of the cruld Dfcgari in earnest. Their life’s blood

built industri il *^m:^ire 8 . Unprotected oy nny l^nv,

the
y

’Vo rV - d"^I y n n d ' sometimes with chnins cbout

their’^nnlcTe'8 to prevent escape, until epidemics nd

death oy exhaustion made room for other victims. But
*v»

t he~’induat rial ’era’ brVufelat forth ite protestfinue f c

.veil aB itp victims. Indignant wTTt e re 1 1 k fe'”t’i'cSSf*

s

a>^d Eliz 'oeth .;arrett x-rowninfo aroused public r1?T®Wtton
jmoeewK-.

, s ^ H

to tne ;-lie>ht o ti*« outT'^ged cuildren of industry.
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But more than theeie r

parents ae a hindrance rather than^a help to children* ia the

utter lack of underetanding of the nature of the child* hie

rticulatin^ It, The childinner world, and ais need of

ehowB ite individufil tendencies in its plays, in its questions

in its association v/ith people ard things. But it has to

le ?/atn everlasting external interference in its world of

It iiiust not express itself in narmony with

It must oecoiae a

jrct. iis que6tic»nB r^re mot .vita narrow, convent

row

lf£t w/f life is a fiction

8 own ene
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grief, anxiety, fears, anger, disgust, ehame, d Isoouragement

.

and despair, as well ns jrith Joy, confldsnoe, enthusiasm

courage elation, and exaltation. At beet, every

chiliUiocu etoree away a*emoriep_5U eoine unruippinees
, injuetloe

or anxiety. The Kriefs ond dislikes of ci.lld nre

tile chila IS ca^^^ble of terrible a^isery. Those think

cther-A’ioe ..re f' r re:::oved fro;.'i tnelr own as to

‘•w.. fV*

^’or^o^te*'' it. whatever .-rooese tne Ci.ila Cumes tc iiis

"

cvm GoncluPiona, tney re vivid nnd ...emora ole . Certainly

t py are ti^e ...ost neL.or:

e

li.ipresrions no 'vill ev^^r riMve .

i.e cxiil'-i. I '\re> ls will str ip tnei;*-

wxii b nri:jce •veryTiii’^^ ‘or tr*e

^vhyjie - v.e X - or xn, ti.eir W4.ll ,vrKe niiJhts a^id stand
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4^
yetlming* of their child, neither heariri£ nor wriehlnfc to hear

the loud knocking of the. ywmg, fl^irlt^that jltlon .

inclination of parents to mold the personality

of the child in the form that they have determined to be the

proper one is -ilmost certain to be wrong* The child must be

redited witn a cnaracter ana an intellect of /lis ov/n# i\nd

find ou‘^ vdiat that /is.

I
.
r, /X* "That t:*e failure to develop

ir\ Rn urderij i;.anner v.**ctt in tne C:*ild is one of the

:a08t iriMortant c -,:i.ponents of nervouSMes^- and mental illrese*
-TT^' ,
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2 15 0 3

(t/

can confer upon hiium Eut how many parents have that rare
‘

'

quality of love which should instill respect for the inner

>.eede of tne child? Very few indeed. The majority impose

i< I

the-aselvee on tneir children as god^ They take odvantage

o: ciiildiBh credulity and parent v/orship to persuade their

^o'n^.prove i , rone,; '>-ney nopuee a corresponding

con'uct .-n t'-u- cnilc. ny system of prohibitions and penalties^

-n : eu:o. i*-’£
, 'or vr.iah tnpy clpim divine sa’^ctio^i'

.F bO lr\.
i-'

-7 1/ ^

//

Iij.
'

r

W/ vixa i

ii/\ i-'.
4 ^
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vital oau8H8 back of laziness.

Dr. Iiifwyl* in his brilliant work, "The Challenge

of Ghildiiood", tells us that -

"The causes of laziness are to be found in any one

of tnree condi tioning, factors, or in various subtle

GQmbTnatlons of Tiie tnree." They are : intel"lectxier~

.veahness
,

erootion:;! instability, and volitional

ina i f fere^iCP •

e;;.otion:^l ^.nriees jf mental iCtivity '-re exceed inj^ly

vriod. Lovio^iily, emotion^] instabiliti-'S ,
eo common

— , , rui-^M II

in tr.e 'dulescent eriod, provide f^'vorable basis for

in'ctivity. '"ne susceptibility to easily woun'ed

'eel ,-r p

,

i;.e stiarp renotions a^'*inst ridicule and

anre-. pnri’ cl ' censure
,
offer unusua 1 n i scourngejr^^ t s •

lat' u* 'j : ^-.ction-1 rovolu tends to 1 e s syi

t .c ^ r l..tr f-il.-re to uc .ieve o jnven t lonal

vt\’. re. .c t:*t- '..ecoi..ee ccustoiried to rigid
• -^.r* iiVl >.e .

c r it ic i bi.'.fc
,

t-.t-re i- Infinite ".c'CrecBe in iiie eelf-

ce^ptfct. :.i-n :;..il-re' l-'il tJ .en j.re ::nn seek the

>u, L:*,ej lOoe t-neir

se'. 6 i 1

1

vt-> le p . vitnl enotion is eitner
• — —

^

.e.'tro^n d vvn zef.en t.Ui, its ,.l.*ce is taXen by one
—

...

of xOwer t>rivir.(, ^.ower*

**T'.e ...t*re O' j- G*. 10 ’ to .-.ysical lubor does not of

1 1 s e 1
'

constitute 1 - srln-rs e . Thwrw —

actio r: o: conti>^uoub character that, fer from
. ^ t / «. -« f'

ri.T.rf-^erti''. wP'^'kneBs of emotion, result in forms of
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2 1 3 0 S

F

3

of
actiTity not es ontlally laborious in character>^^^^g
leTiill in tho omotlonal outpouring^

rMB LB

,

enr!

whose

*;k; t '
inf re nue n 1 1 y refi^ ^ °

to
dweirVn

-nowt^h M.>veStn:^ llvlnt .vorld, and a l.hWRjy' tff '
_

. *- d«SB-
re.ult

.nrndnrdl--^»«^«tbn ;

direct :yn“ 1iT-artVntion To the for:i.ali^ed work that hel

:jee-> established as uf oenefit to tae community^ ou^

It IH r ot aecess: rily properly adapted to e^n eve^

„*uivid.:-l. rne ’5rnt.8y aay in' itselfl^’T^^'^S^'^

n inactivity t..at leads to' the' type of uehavio r so

olte- resalLi’i^ m tne s t it,rua t i z in^ of Cjiildren as ^

re-aaerr, QavrdT^rs, yu'tTerers, ur slackers. _
In _such

c- L-ee It is ta. C:. lid's eraotion 1 state tnat should

- e 1 V B t

e 0 u ]

iLaiTTT'i'tiT s^iltny. anl not tne child wTIS’

'-r. drive-', forced ,"'cajoled ,
or - oused in an

*0 sf^C'jiT* c^n^orii.ity

•

r •. IVl 'uV
,

r I'i ziress ,

when

c O O i , •
’

• -1 ^
,t n -cd ,.0 - It.n, cannot ne overdoi.ae ny

f , (C^ ' '

CC^>i C.KyJL rYV^

c..lairp_, .-re- 8..., veroai -ouse'or oy constant arguments
* ••

8 to Mwrti. o 1
' *^rivH' Cii il u IS luore

1 ixel y t e V e 1 0 istTBte for work tria^i is

who?© or. 6 ppn 1

0

.^ 1 © 0 uti
-

.h:. •;

intereBtskinpel him to ..ctivlty
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effect of fear in the child awakened by stupid parents

ane

year .old tiirl of excellent family

UaturDed oy Lae fear of incipient insanity. As she walked

sae was worried by tae thought that she wa

ae attracted unusual attention and

Her state o f mind
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.A*?

appro*»oh«d a peychoeifi, although it might be alaeoified as an

anxiety neurosis • Insomnia, fidgetine^se, weeping, lack of

ooncent ration
, and partial failure of memory were aooompani-

inents of her dietrese, but all were subordinated to the fear

ih: t iihe '^a 8 oecoining lns^:ne.

-- ' -—
-T- r-|i -I ' rn-iiTT—innaHiiiMMn—Ki—iMpi

SuriijpiHe, off needless details, the causation of

ti*is ...ark^'d patnolo^ical trend of Jane 's emotional and

intellenur^ li:e lay i»i uer twelfth year. An alert mother.

v/at Gall'll uVf^r '.n only dau^nter witn more care than judgment,

t-aoUg^-.t sue uacl detected tne tv/*^lye year old e.irl in the net

mUB«7iMW*u i^> •yv^U ^

1 B -,s r i
,

no .vis^* counselling . ”he keynote of her rem^^ks
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birthday. Two monthe tiiareafter a prophecy wae on Ita way

to ful f iiiroent . innocent event of the beginning

adolescence nad oeen transformed into a potential tragedy

n n y o unt, v/or:.'^ n ’ s 1 i f e .

e-ra -re . .uoh r.jre e-aily induced than they are cured,

would seem Hdvis- die ap^ly the laethod of disuse so far
^

- r*. U - * P »\ -

8 ^^Bsible, and er- vent cr.ildren from becoming frightened,

s.eci.'.lly in the extreme de(_^roes of nlarm. Paroxysms of

error re ^8 dangerously potent for t.-ie psycnic life as a^'

ae o.ciili of tuberculosis for t ne pnysical life.

•:bT
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-f -

Tledemarm. This v -

* ifter Tiederoann the subject y

For nearly a century te r _

—

I- ot r Stanley Hall waB returning

dor::r:-.ant. At the time taat G

psy=.»lo.ioal

, , -hlld TO this day, no bott.r record

issoed "The in'. o< t.ie .hlld.
, „

• • - -

n be«n kept o f tne c.aild'8 mental development.
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V*

2 13 10

Gm 8tanl«y Hall organized and gave Tltality to tlie whole

movement for child study. His the first effort to

observe* the minds *nd :iCtivitieB of n t^roup of children. Kis

book, "The Contents of Children’s Liinds on Entering School",

removed I'roia specul tiori tiic question of u Ciiild’s mtntal

• auipj.ient at a fixed a^e. incidentally, this book stimulated

world ;:.ove...ent to collect nd arrange such data.

w n Cniln Experience-

Tr.i- ‘JxperienceB ot a Guild are li;.*ited. In comparison.

tiiO -.e ot '.af ndult • rf i.mrnense. "ne lessons learned from
W niVA/-

^ ^
' * "

00 ,.*ust os of oe>^efit the chili by

t r:^ sf : e*v**e . T..a^' c^iild wj;o u^ s once conflic^'^d with an

le- T'! to nate all teo-cnersa>i o 7’. *p tne t i " is'i “Tie r

forced 0 ^ . ;.*e r.^.ixi tion of an aonorrent situation.
V‘^|.

h tt • d U 1 ^ .U L> t Ly' t 1 4j .. tu coiuprenend t.ue uelicacy of this
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1

J

or the development it afforde, the dominant

<^^8tinotive cnaract

^8 to the naeds

•*“ coiapr«h«nBlTfly, briefly

hew to understand ohildren'a active nature, we would say

their chief business 1,
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A a«oofid nmmd of aotivo dhildron io time* This may

sovudd v«i thinlr of the long **golden days of

ohlldhoos” . 80 free in retroepeot from the preesure of

care and the rush of rork of which we are now so conscious

Yet the fact rexuains tnat txiS "poor 11
; » ns well

as her fellow citizen of tne slums, already a victim of chil :

U •• V.

1 bor, may n'^ve no free time in whicn zo plwy, since sne ib

» . -T

CO c„n 3 t nt*y supervised, so hurried fror study to social

^ngnc;e:rient •
r/‘ V 'f

,

^
f

Obviously, tner^, in selectine^ toys one consider' ti

snoulu De '..uat tne Ci*ilure»i c:im ”du .vitri.*' tr^erii* Ver of‘-en

tr*'- toy tjie rioiier i- wi.ll oe in possibility of

, '.V \ . V*-.

uir- nipul a t i or x..* t lun
, ..mu tuerefure tat .„ort- stimulating;

It ie t^.e in 'C.ivii^^ t:*at is ti'.e es e»ice of ..I'y, '-ot .r.er;^

p'^^Si^ive di.iir'itie' i a t*-Ciinicnl perfection^ Better ti;e

_^D0 >: of octaespine I rs-<;.i v/nicn people rid lo^, *i.ousp8 can be

Constr^iAC^'^d, >,.'* 1

’^''

,*c ..40st C'^»>j.»plisned, t.ni tiierefoi’e fini sne d

limited, .'/f'Ch'^n ic'^l dell •

— ~)

Another Is ta-t of intellit,ent suggestion of plays
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and prevent hie reiaainiiig bored on a low lev^l of aOh^twemen

^ - 1— f nrn ,j i0£jr' r\t i

^ ~
' ^

Ji1

when he is ready for eomething further

With a child who lacks initiative, this method of

stimulation is vpry lelpful; and for many ^roupa, >7iae

uinnncs ’.Vill provide opportunities for enjoyment and progres

.vnicn tne^ w^ulu be un.ikely to discover for tiienselv/s

.

it 13 in ti.is sens^ la^.t we te on of superviW .Aayl bucn

teac..i'\ ;i.ust f^liil its function of le-^din^, arid encourej^in^

^lon ..e patn of -.riventure, ..-mavoid trie f^tal mistake

j; urivint^ u»ia co.-u;i:.uu a.e tr'ick jf silvery. /or

hildro ' *.*oet t iCi'lly du not v.a t tu -jp **bossfd” in

thoir c ^ y

/ y
> i ' !

^
' f'

'

'^h^- of te'-chers is to ^ttP...: t to

tne e rr t 1 1 y t;:e c .il:’ the ^orn that t;.py think

ie tne ri .-it one. 7 .is tfn''^->-v^y i 3 olmoet suro to v/ron^.

jnc -t-S' ACje* \ .f .'I's ’ lit K *"
-*y ^

iS, n^i:i,>ort*nt 8

i* t / 0 into tnc ... iii.’., O' yersonnlity :nn tiieir r^^l'. tion.

is altogetner a too coiaplex cffnir to warrant anyone in
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J
V'W I ^

. -.f 2 13 14

atfmptln^ th. application of ^
>«rd and taat ruX... ^

iiapetuB and initiative must come from wltiiin tiie child pnd it

Bhould be the '. unotlon of

Bttenpt te find oui .het it is 'tnat"'is ae.lilne expr.ssl^and

.velp ^ne m cxie un nd devolopinent of the ae

t pn d en 0 i ^ 8 . •'rnest Jons

8

well compared this eituatlon

t j * at' c in ti.e case o th.e poet. The

'pira* ion o
‘

tr.e trui' irtist -iUst come from within and

gi .. -.re o'" *•-> vail unless,

;.:i ce
,

i-ne en i c.in-i*e ;i'-n i.at feels uS a

r
n

*

i £ own T J told Wiici t to do,
sp-nlo'e;aJ 3 xovui'f >- ^

'l.
^ X v-'T st8_^ xb no 1 un

,
oonce

: i... ..o/. an .. .e'

i;-' '

j*.r- e y p : i' 1 m 1 LD fre* o:.i Grioice*

xn ti.tf .1 0 o^nsta'^t I'' iri.kr*^ uiie ...istake of

r '-'O bin, .
•

o . *ci - t L,ne C jL ^ 0 p n n o t 3 r 8 1 o ^ i . / i 1 ^ ' o u -v e

1

1

^ n d 8 3 t t O .V r^^nte »^o impression. As a matter

d V'V.--

Of fact tne call is exn.lsitely lert to all that „oes on

bout it ^'^t undorst-nd in the ndult sense
/4

that doer, -at r ^ ent it from coming to its own conclusione
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as to what is meant
,
and that is Just what it does.

/

lOn

This brings me to the greatest offense of parents and

teacher^Their ignorant, or willful deception of the child

in sex cnl enmenl •

rem the earliest questionings of c;*ildren to the

functions of their own bodies, as to where babies come from,

— * -ii k,

'
u. 'Vi

. 8 to aniim^l ,^atin,^E. they may observe, we may give the^ ^
TT-/ . .. . n

^ j ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ... A 4- 4-v^ o-fmna nVi Tft O f int«rcBt
scienti^ic trutn with all the atmosphere of interest in th«

true ano the o-autiful. Childrer. e,et inforir^tion anyway -

It ic tbfe re»' t s ' pr i V il eg G to see txiat tney g,et the

ki-id ir. tht- rif,ht way, inste d of fru-r: questionable sources

a .Tior'^"/ic, f*ven obscene p;i;otion*^l colorint^e parf^ntnl

ri?^' ' " "

^art tiirt s'^x .lays life anr^ 2 ivir-fc

iWW tw~n -'-*m>i-> rr

4 / c f'

1 O U I
- X

'
» ce . ^wv.zice ,

/.ct-.i. wr..u..

.v.V'fjxfc. ••-juijw**"

. ^ y- .
, jxe fir>^er'>'ao o'-..', i rnt'k statements couched

''''
r' "•" '"’f

le language ruitel . ti,e i.,ina of t:,e c,,ild. io safeguard
vb i.ii^

tbt ^rcv/t. 14. of t. nti Cjiilo*B **uin'i be a ^ re a t< s r

recognition of rt-itnl re: ponaibility for dealing liOnestly

^^nd ‘i.r in the devclopKiHnt of sanely
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X!)
2 15 16

etablished attitudes regardine. the probleaa of sex.

Aboe all r^aran

be tween sex

tB nrc-te.-chere must lenrn to differentiate

oralitv. Tney muet learn to understand

utcom f.irr;S wiehoB i'lenrt to do an

tnat ne nas

rjpensitleB :.ib uwn

ve recej.ve^ thanks to

e r 1 ^ i ‘

‘

'>:vev. ?norncike,

- .r 'L“^-jne J? t.-'.esf impulbee
.1 Uiw

:-e
,

CO.-'. ft 1 '.T- j r-- 1 i .cnt llif-s. oiur cue is to

- ;,c, -o ,,
«

'J : it-'fc.j'Mte ' ..M.., out to turn

kVAi,- . -y> i^kBT * .w.^‘vn^.

.ea. 1 - t "rcit" ^irn'tl t- .

It • cv r .cf. f .r.-otten t.r t ‘he child is a living,

,

..-Vf 1 :'i^ e, .
-I'f’tic . C.ut is «ith ni^

-.. w '•yr-i

n hi- "iiet^.e rs -11 t. - ure-t ^xte>.t i-.olu ..is future.
^
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\ W
^

find tiov *X h«ar orias of protest all around. First my

oim sohoolfflasters, or thoir fhosts, a skint whether I

^ _

—
irae wamlly toeat#n at eohool? Ho; but than I did not

le^m anything at eoKbol.

"

"ky schooling did me a great deal of harm and no good

whatever: it was simply dragging a cnild's soul throiagh

decape^ J'OhrrBon~‘»rH‘“0frriryi-*! . /\nd this is what happens

to t'lost of us. '> are not effectively coerced to

learn; .y'e st'^ve off punis/L-nent as far as we can oy lying

' >^1 tricl^ery, rn - .-uessing and using our wit>; and when

this does »iot suf'ice we scribble impositions^ or suf'^er

/

-xtr-. j.:..prison].ients - "keeping in" v/as tne phrase in

my t imr- - or let a ;;.nster strike us v/ith a cane and fall

u-iCk our ^.riue at oein^^ aole to -jear it pnysioally

fiOZ to nit us oOO iin rd
j , to outface tns

dis:*j'.or :i ve o^'en t' u^^nt tu die rutner

. c • t'n'iure. ^

ft
• • • « • • I GO n r*- r onl one ca

r
_

• Ity - t ..r t' i t e ' 1 . M d ir - 0-i.a

ii 00 : r “
.. * 0 d j. iQiit-d no us e.. id

,

nano 8 0:..e - -> a tr.
,

j- i ill e d -i^^r

me >
ana oO 0 0 -

.

ver d * amt 0 j e xpe

00 ' M t .
U8t 8 0 ucn o yp'i

1 r to

t V-. p -.v/.y he was i:eot tiisre against his will. liat

was .vny ue ,r. r kept tuere when nis expulsion would h-^ve

bee"": an uhsp^'-kable relief and benefit both to his

teac.'.f-rs va riiuself.**
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TJorortimatmU «*• te

th« id»a of

with the school population. Tho school should concom Itsslf

ith the training and education o f the instinct ivs ond eiaotiorA

phases of child life along with its devotion to the cause of

intellectual develoiment. Jertainly tne first step requires

-*n apprec 1'*i.tion of th<- fundamental difterences in cerebral

s ^
endowment

.

^
'

?he ideal o f tne average pedagog«^t is not a complete.

well-r.vun.i ed oein^i rather does he seek that tne

res ult of his art of pedagogy ivha 1 1 be automatons of flesh

and blood, to Of St fit into the treadmill of society and the

empt inesr nd iullneaa of our lives. 'very home, rchool

,1. ^/^v. Ayr ^oid utilitarianism,
colle e iniv-rsity star^ds OT dr^, .oia.uwii

tne orain of tne pupil with n tremendous

amount of i-ieas, nanoed down from generations past, "i-'acts

and data”, as tiiey
inforo^t^o,^,

well enough p.rnaps every fona of authority^ and

to create uch awe for the importance of poaseesion, but only

•» ~r

a gr^at true under9tanking of tim human eoul
>w
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. 4

and it* pl*o« in th« world.

Truth* 4**d and fol««tt4m l«n« agOi. «|^<l«»tlon* of W
r

WO rid and it* p«ople, coTerad with mould, eren during tho

tim^B of our grandmother*, bding hammered into th* h*ad*

of our youi^ rat ion • ^ ^Etornal ohan^o »

variations, continual iruiovat ior^, are the essence of life

ITof essiono 1 pedac,oe,y knows nothin^ the syetems of

f*iuG"ition re ’beine. arranged into files, clnssified and

n Uinbered. They lack tne strong, fertile seed which, falling

on ricn soil, enaoles tuem to grow tc gr‘*at neights, tney '^re

rn nd incap- ble of '.wakening spontaneity of ch'^racter*

Instructors and te cxisra, with ie' d souls, operate ‘.vitn dead

values. ^.unntity iis ^orced tu take tne pl-ce of quality.

Trie Cunoequeaces tnereof ^ re inevitable.

;.?ien the criilu reocnea [idjl e scence ,
it .ieets, 0 dded

to tne uoj*e ..nd ^ncul r<-et rict ions
,

vvith a vast araount of

nard .raditiona of\ social ^..orplity. The cravi^ie,8 of love

and sex are .uet witti a osolute \ignorance b^. the! ma j or it y of

partnte, who coneidAr it ae aorkething indecent land improper
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-. r

A • ‘ 4

t.e^< * , 7^ ei- .I'O, - . ‘'XV
.

%v

. —
.

•
• '72 «-.••> .»»-->. -V

.

- ^ I
II yr • '

•

'

J
. I .,, - imii M I I

i

I ,/ W , V

priioltiv# instinct* a* curiosity, pugnacity, «nd th* . lilts*

Tiler# ie little question but that the undu# stress placed

upon precepts as to the yalue of work is counteracted by

the obvious acclnim that tiie community so frequently yields

to those who do the least j^hysical labor. Uany children are

n wa re of tnis distinction and taey desire to ally thensolves

witn tne honoured fc^roup who labor least rather than witn the

^roup vaio 36 apparently :r*ore arduous efforts are attenued with

little mr.terial returns ani social recognition.

It n^. B oeen st?^.ted ti^at voluntciry act r- quirBB

(1) an idea of tne U.ine^ to De attained, (2j a -esire for its

• ttainmant, (3) belief in ti^e po s a ibil i t i es of its real-

ization, (4j a memory of sii.il' r action in the past, J nd

(5) „ sense of comfort or relief with the -accompanying strain

towrd the establishment of t:ne desired end. tcceptint- these

for the time oeirfe, one perceives tha manifold possibilities

f interference with u voluntary activity.

Any one o-'' tnese five conditioning elemente may o<
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HOW frequently doee a ••y*

l^xat good will it do

How frequentlyI don’t think it',8 worth while

doee the child remember hie previous failure in efforts in

liow often is there realization of an
thd snme

Around each of these is

sBociations involving emotional reactions

owerf ul
,
obstructive, or impelling character

and conative elements in

owerful contribution to xnertia or "Lr,zineps

ue relation between nutrition and mental
is malnutrition

develoxmient is snown in i

well nourished

et what

lie poorly nourished infant is fretful, irritablehe wants

hie eleep is distumed, and everyo'^e associatednervous

uch an infant isof his condition
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-
'n <

t
,->r

• ,v

rightly 06nBi4«red a alok ohlld, and iB

.

aooordtogly* H« n««d«

train Ing and oantrol. but thi. le futll. without phyoloal

treatmant to bring him into a normal atata of nutrition

Unleaa tJkT% malnutrition ia promptly ramovad, fu^har^

mental effects appear a 8 the child grows older. Inatead

3. natura 1 reachirife out into the various forme of activity

that ^.re esB3 enti.tl to itis well-beine,, there appears an

ttituae of defence and - desire to be let alone which are

fatal to normal social relationships. T3ie child’s interests

are nar'X)wed.and his whole attitude becomes negative.^

Unfortunate person- lity traits develop, such as self -sentered

ness, ehy-iess. lack of confidence, sedfl ehn a an ,
jealnuay

.^

fearfulnes.: ,
ressioii, d-< y-dreai..in£^ ,

-nd usuiU ' ttaChi.ients

;s tne sent i ?
c; » t*...otions '-evelop, t;*e sit.u:\tion (^rov/s

rn ore and u^otp c;aid It iG uifficult tu eeparai-

cause . . f.C'Ct GTiu iiO.V :..^C . the child's paysical

condition n ftectfl i .16 .aind ,
or to •/hiit degree his mental

condition ffects ais body.

A- y ‘T. «4 Biiyi iiilnL
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-18-
tv. '

By proo«8B of elimination we have left tout few Inetiineee

'iff

io i^loh, with e^lher juatioe or proprletyr^^il-dW

may to6 cliaract®rls#d as "laxy"e As 'tonus of finality, too

much usa is inado of such characterizations as lazy, loafer^

sloucher, slacker* tru^mt, dawdler, and the like. -iS

Ciia r?* c t er A zn t i on 8 these words should be regarded as indioatiTS

of symrjtonis or juanifestations disorder* It is wrong to

uri-sh c:.il3ren '"or so-c-:.lled "l-zineas" - wrong to denounce

t.nern vitAOUt first makin^ a thorough invest igat ion of the

underlying reasons for their conduct, unly after study and

V
V \ T WAen no otaer oefinite cause '^or the conduct

oisoroer can oe ue teriTiinad .
le one ovov justified in regarding

^ iriQ l.-.ziri-ss 'iS - lijut 8 i. .^rooabld evidence of

osycii j. c con o t it -it 1 on 1 . 1 inf e riorl t y . njid cert a inly the

inA(^rentl^.- inferior cnill, nlrc-. dy ^r..evouBly _t^enalized by

nature in tne stru^^le for existence, snould not be forced

to wear an opyro -rious label for a character that is not in

the least nis fault

^

'

i

J
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fe? r s t
'

' d i turnl xiist.ory Ol .>110 cHild,

t,ilb :..Ubt

/ f /

...I't'Cj. tiJM 0 1' li*e ^1

0 4^

eeds -•-Md rt*s^onst^3

of se-oiLiv.', ^nst-.ol<', t,ne .paycnopntnic

erson' li Ly
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.

•t •V

2 1 3 »7
-25-

aotaethln^^ diagrHcefnl, almost orlyrainal, to be suppressed

like eoiiw terrible dasease. Vine love and tender

I I' 14111111 III

t«elint,8 in tiie yovint, »i?nTt -.reiturned into vulgarity and

coarseness tnrout>ji the stupidit^ of tnoae Burroundin^
. ^ * U II |

vt

o ti^at t-veryt.iin^, fine and be' Utiful is either crushed

1 :o.- et:*er u r -.idde

T'fV • * f x^. i - . , .

In in t-.e i^mer.'iio 3t deptns ,
as a great sin.

9 IwrwtTi

mat car -s not face^^tne light, t

fortunately me new ':\^.pr03-Cn t. tne child is gradually

3oin^ away vitn all the antiquated conceptions of education*

It 1 ivs Gtres^j oa t'r.e chili s the primary f^'Ctor in educ-

tion a^: . c;*e sciiool a "3 well as educat-..onal methods only as
IV. X* ; r*"»-

Sfc'Conaary fa ct urs
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now t.iat I have :juinted out tne ham parents^

r

oft^n do to tneir cnildren it is nocessary to turn to the

otner energies of or^ilu li;> - teachers, and the system 0

-education. On this 3ubjf*ct we must again turn to Beiri.ard]

"Tney send tneir Cnildren tu school, and there is, on
m' i n »»

tr.e .»nole, nothing ^n earth intended for innocervt

pt-ople 30 norriole as a school. To begin with', is

^rison, it is in so^.^e respects ..iOre cruel than

prison .
"

'

**I* 1 ^ n t.^*'^stly business, quite beyord words,

this ccnool l.n.
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So much for the joany CRUsee of "laziness".

And now -s to the effect of fear*

^ o4^.u'^rAje.

a'.xjppallne, to the liiotive of fear, is one of the most

^ i'
-

VA anruarifeerous ..rooedures iri ti^e case of a nerreus childf^*^^

,
V- - ' o «? ivy r*aw ^

is no question tj^at uiany of the patients in hospitals Fo^"

o^y tae foundnt ior^' f or tneir insanity laid in school^

onl^. It t t true, but it is also true that we can detect

v/nat -< .3'-lled incipient insanity in many of the
^ I

’-ri
j ,inii^BW»i'.'.-»‘r.<.r ir~ —

•

•iilure’-. i>" .n ttend-'ncf* at t;ie public scrioolB. 'He do not
, ^ ^ . . crr=22^_

cnll it insanity, but paychopnth^', inst-bo i 1 it y

,

or ;..ild

IlLC > I ifi .;..
’

i p

.ental j.st uro- oe
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-12 -

Between the ealfieh tyrant and the kind medler ninety

percent of children become marred phyeically, mentally, and

..orally. This if now maintained by many authorities on

cr.i1 1 lite tr.at nervousness, o' ckw" rdness ,
and delinquency,

m, , LX . —

in very nu.. oer of instances, ".re traceable to nome

influences, more particul' rly to -hose of the parents.

ih(f onlA' one |^x,"c/iple; /

"In one of.te (Ohio) the need for occommodat ions for

jt'venile oelinquents is 3o threat tnat althou*sh the law

st'itec t-’.at r child committed to tne Industrial School

must reimi in an til ;ie is 21 years of r.^e, ..jiltTSP

esrlier reformed, the officials h ve been obliged to

establish . fiction ^.hereby each child is reformed in

twelve months. The two institutions, the one for the

hoys ; i".e ot .er 'or the girls, are thus regularly

emptied *-verj' twelve ...onthsi in order to make room

for t..e ne'.v Cases tnat must be provided for."

The :^;-.rentB use tatp luetnods in dealing with
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in i^^faiiilllerit IB tt^ll t.-iB oustoir. to treat
^

cnUu..ood fnoiKly „a a etatl of sin, and Inoudeatly^

,ro=laio. •-.-.0 o,o„BtrouB prlniilplB taut little ciilldten^

saoul De o not ..e-r|i, i.ni to enforce a eet of
_

,oriPar. rule- -erifcned solely to make cohabition

Mtu cnrluren 6 c unve- len t' 8 ^oOssible for f^dulte

V' : uonour t.ue sm-lleet retard \f or t:.e intereste. either

rpr.o',e or rruaedirte .1 tiie c\.ildren. i\ selfish tyrant

you oono.. wnere t. .nve
,
end L (or shej.-t le^st, -oee^

not cjn^'use your affections; lour - conscientious and
^ ft

kin ]y ;:.nddler .. 'y lit.^rally '.vorry you out of your aenses.,.
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However at least ine^treet ga»in of the tomd 21342

som. In hi. beg^ry. Th. slat, ylclc.r Injr.nrlonn

, 1.; a.' l td by th. lafnotony of hi.

physical and mentonl deveUpr.ent. Statesmen who are made a^re

of thee- menaoir.e, canditione make slight effort to remedy

. 'heir pub] in excuse before election day is that any

•-lli,'Vit.tin^ en- ctments would be contrary t o traditional

.ar.tTica.! constitution:!! procedure. J

The econoraio re somo for trie -afflictions visited upon

, .T-, .
- *.2r^rw

ci.ilurer :, V. ceen looked u..-n ..s ratuer deplorable, out. OfK

i' 4 -
. Y

f V

the -miale .
r cess Tna lo«4 o- 1«*^ o f t .e

reat^^oxus-lbl- for -tne d4»e-t'' ot -tai

eggs. 13y u curious perve rcior. of thin kirtK I

' 'etnjjA^yurA - cons
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ishmentB for minor offenaea were little lesa severe.

t-lking brek tu^pno-’e parente

'he - nc! lent iniiitution of slavery brought great profits

to tr^e :.iTiS ters s^vent and blood children. The fairly

r •’

.mv‘Ts:; 1 ar- ctice of salline: children ./?3 -> secure apeculat-

.e inve 9 t..ent. :-ro;..i 9 in^ quicx returns, to tne men who

.erilouo o; l:.ncp upon ii subst rritui.i uf slavery. Ihe auction

.lock is -ot t.u- sy.-.bol of nefc-ro al- very alone, nor, -B it

8soci''‘ ted Ito. et-'ier v;itri ^ncient uistory. ?!ven at present,

t .e cm'’--
' ..^.rketublr- co jroUty ^or exploitation
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j / (ylujciL
^

j/§t| 6hnw ia not f^r from the mark when he that

On the whole, v/uatever uur theory or theory may be.

'c :.'.u ko licerties; in abort, its condition

wi.icn i^dulie reoo; r:l 2.e as txie most ^iser'^ble

e rcur pol it icall y possible ^'u r theiaeel vee ;

:.r- c^'\ditxo\ or sl'very* 7or its alleviation we

'turnl affectiv.t,. cf tne ^>artiee, and to yablic

t*''.er ca'">GL for ‘.1.-; o'.Tn credit let his

^ -l?o, in v^^ry l-r^e section of" tae
\

— III!
- miir iB I Will HI,

Qr,
^ finally b'Cor.e dependent on their

eoks o

ut t. V u-^. ^ ^ r .
?*’ 1 i on c, !]_ V c';d ensf*

* » '-? t

.re re"i:^ :ae cIsrg:

-- .!>’ wj.u o ..'irn . 0 ;' re excesr^ively

* ' * - c e L t Ca il v: ren , ^nd

t- *

:

i, s . ro e xcess 1 ve ^ y c d :i i cted to

-orturin. .
•'
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. fur ten or tlttean years, and

ooUeteamd recitation rootia tor ten

—r^Tv^fl and do not
, nf Hind, a memory of worae,

V TrjaL a Oi WXU^i»
Ciyneoat riL ia^

Vinld

. a thlnr*.- ^tnd to-day hi a orltlolaa oontlnuea

cno. ,

^
,o.ealled refoma fo

^ood in many ways in b,

, « of fervent
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IMTRODUCTIOH

This work originated In a series of

leotures I delivered in London and the provinoes

during the winter of lecture notes

,

reworked and extended, are now presented to the

l^nglish reading public In this volume,

I am aware tliat ^uite u number of booko

have ulrcudj' been published In England and Imerioa

on Lusolau literature and the drama, many of them

very admirable works dealing with the various phases

of Lunslan creative art. Tet their authors/ maaMfr ^

rc n-Luselans
,
have generally failed -- in my opinion

-- to deal sufficiently with the factor which I

oonsidor most vital In the understanding of a country's

creative viork: — the social background and personal

eiiviroument tliat play suoh a determining role in

mculdli'ig our lives and asmOTk vision. V/ithout a

better appn elation of this most important angle of

Russian literature, the subject must continue to be

very inadequately understood by Anglo-Saxon
)n o JT

readers. Lven^^tta critics, I regret to say, who are

supioacd lo oe better Informed than the publio, go on

stumbling in the dark in this matter.

This situation is aggravut' d by ^he more than

inadequate reviews of Russian plays in th< English and

American publications. Unless the critics be Lusoiane.

more or less familiar with the atmosphere of their

country, as reflected in its literature, their appraise-

ment often totally misses the significance of the work.
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0n6 finds a leading iirltlBb drametlc critic, for

instance, ohuracterisinf: the heroes of some of

Vchekhov*B plays uo "a Job lot". The bad produc-

tion of a great draiEiitlat may natu^'aHy confuse

and mislead the average audienor. but from a

critic one is Justified ir rxpertinT bett*^r percep-

tion, one net btsre! rr^i'ely on the aceldr^ntal

intc ri retat i on of some actor . i^ach pr roeption,

however, can bf founded only in the undT rs landing of

the period of a given writer, in knowing h:s lifr nnd

struggle, his hopes and ideals -- in short, tl:r social

and spiritual atmosphere of the author.

Kuaslan critics of note undcr:>tood the

Importance of the xbovo; hence the, strove to eluci-

date the social und creative a ruggle of t ve great

liuasian dramatista. Leglr-nlng -vltb the earliest

rritera to the xederns of prcsert-day l^uar^ia, all

hud travelled the ihcrny road of Golgotl'.a. Through

personal stiUgglt and suffer!! they I'cmed the

pulse^Lcats of buseia and to u.rtloulate th'= silent

musses.^, who^ likt Ihemscii'c 3 ^
had befn nail'd to th^

cross •

Interest in Kussian art and letters has

in recent years become vf ry general in England and

^ucerloa. Eol only because of the creative void

in Europe, the aftermath of the world war. Literary

taste is no longer the monopoly of the few; the many

hunger for good books and plays * In the Russian

authors they find not only art and beauty, but

also that deep humanity which Isn^Mas^^hre^if strikes
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u rcsponfllvo chord In the lifarts of the masses

who live the problonis that accX solution In

life as In art

.

Another rettsori for the /^rowln^ popular-

ity of Russian art must oe 30 u.''ht In the ^rcat

cataclysm of 1917
^
whicn lu s hurled Kuasia upon

the conscience of tut v/orld . verythin^^ that

couics from that enl^^atic land l£» now ^caining in

slijnif icunoc and fuocinat^on to tUlnklnf people

outside Of duos la. *^
^wm^u.jL^ r

is her oreauive art ivhioh has been

such a pov7ct2u1 factor in influmcln^r thought and

olarifyin^ what is brat and i::tr1r)olc in that

country •

cannot sufficiently express my

indebtedness to the writers, both Ihissian and

l^n^liBh, who h:ive preceded me with their works

on Kusoia. Thanks to them my task has been

made lighter and my research work facilitated

by the study of their material. I am especially

grateful to the translators of Russian plays and

letters from which 1 havf taken the liberty to

(iuote. A list of them-wHPsnMVBOTViVBVSMHwl

*

end of this

the reader will find at the

^ f tC

In preparing thiu TOlume I hare been

impelled by on earnest desire to convey to English

readers the atmosphere and idealism which permeate^

the works of the Kossian dramatists — the spirit
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whloh I myself have oome to undsrstand more

olearly through my recent sojourn In I^usala

than from years of study of theli* works*

If this volume /rill brln^ my rea(1c-rs

closer to the life and work of a Go^ol, Tolstoy

«

or Tchekhov, If it will help them to kta better

underatandlm Ihissia and its people, my efforts

will not have been in vain.

'•-'nirta Holdman
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CilAJPTKK TliiiKE

GOG Q__X

In A letter to a friend Gogol wrote:

"Many attempto have been made to ascertain the

dominant traits in my being* But it was

only Itishkin who was able to lay his finger

on the right spot* lie once said to me,

'there never was a writer who possessed in

as high degree as you the gift of painting

the pettiness of mediocrity of nan, of

bringing out the trivialities of life and

laying bare the meanness and sordidness of

the average htunan soul so that It stares one

in the faoe and there is no escape from itP

That Is the fundamental trait of my being and

that is indeed lucking in most writers."

There are few names in literature,

certainly none in that of Russia, that can

compare with Gogol in the power of portaying

the monotony and flatness of the life of the

so-called normal man and his deadly-dull

background* Yet Gogol was not a naturalist

in the limited sense. ills greatness

consisted in being able to blend the natural

with the fantastic , the ordinary with the

unusual. With him the ordinary diffuses

into the mist and hie lau^ter often ttuma
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into a^onicad shriekB. Go^ol is the great

Roeeian of world diBenaione>

Sikolai VaBBlleTitoh Gogol waB

bom In Jilaroh, IC09, in » Baall town near

Poltaya In the Ukralna, the beautiful and

roaantio Bouth of kuBBla. iie attended

gymnaalua in a sinall proTlnoial town near

Kley, but froB the point of view of

Inatltutlonal appralaeBent Gogol fell yery

Bhort . Instead his literary leanings

Banlfested themselveB an an early age, when

the boy began oontrlbutlng to the sohool

Journal.

Young Rikolai'B literary aBbltlons,

hie loye of the theatre and histrlonio

1 ability apparently oame to hla by Inheritanoe

.

hie father was the author of seycral playe

in whioh he frequently aoted hiaself, and

he poesesBed considerable gifts as a story

teller. But with this heritage Gogol pere

also left hlB Bon a frail physique and

an abnoraal leaning towards introspection,

a sorry heritage to enable one to grapple

with life. Blkolai gained little froB

sohool in the way of an education, but his

passion for literature and painting Bade

up for Buoh that schools neyer oan giye

to ardent souls. Ardour was Gogol's

Bost doBinant trait, the intense longing

to esoape the huadrua of life, to rlas
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above the oi-dlnary, to beoo«e a force.

Thle tenflenoy wae Interpreted by ao«e of hie

blographere and commentators ae vanity end

oonoeit, a sort of egalomania. In reality

no one so laoeittated and flagellated hie

Boul with doubts in his own possibilities

as Gogol. He felt that to be able to

support at all the dallj round of nothing-

ness one must create one's own world far

above the oommon. This yearning for

greatness, tpjether with his lack of faith

in himself, became the Golgotha of Gogol.

His inner conflict dominated his whole life,

Qow raising him to sublime heights, now Imrl—

ing him into blackest abysses . Thus he

writes to his mother in IC29:

"1 often wondered how it is that

God has created a unique and rare heart, a

soul which is full of ardent love for all

that is lofty and beautiful, and why has He

enveloped all this in suoh a rough exterior?

Why has He oombined all this with suoh a

terrible mixture of oontradiotions ,
obstinacy.

Insolent oonoeit and base lumility? But

my perishable mind is not s.rong enough to

fathom the great designs of the Almighty."

Two years previously he had

written to his unole:

"Cold sweat pours down my face

at the idea that I shall perhMS perish
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If.

in dust, without naJcing *y known by a

oin^lo romarkablo deed. To livo in this world

BW pg my oxiBtonoo worth whilo would

be terrible. 1 have meditated on all careers

aad state offices, and 1 have decided to take

up Jurisprudence. I see that here there

is more work to be done than anywhere else,

mud tliat here alone I can be a real benefactor

to humanity."

If there were no other evidence

that Gogol's desire for greatness was not

rooted in mere vanity, but that the deeper

mainsprings lay in his x^ssionate need of

helping humanity, the anguish breathing in

this letter should leave no doubt as to the

nature of ^ogol.

Added to his determination to study

Jurisprudence was also the fervent hope that

he might get on the stage. ills gift for

mimicry and his leaning tewards comedy made

him think he would find an opening in the the-

atre. Thus equipped at the age of nineteen

he went to St. Petersburg. But the fates

had their arrows sharpened and Gogol's

spirit was pierced inoessann^ly in his weary

march through life.

St. Petersburg proved cold and

cruelly unresponsive to Gogol's fiery

imagination. Large cities usually do

to the new comer who has neither friend

nor fortune. It appeared muoh more so to
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this high etrung, B^nBltiye youth, ooaing bb

hB did rroB thB South with its oBturul wurBth

BDd heauty. He web Bade the Bore Biaerable

by being told on erery hand that he oould neyer

be an actor, hlo voice being too high-pitohed

and shrill.

Gogol tried his luck in literature,

uie first effdBion, an idyll called "Hana

Auohelgarten" ,
he published at his own

eppense, only to reoeive harsh oritioiBB

and condemnation that caused hiB to bum

the manuscript. In despair he left Russia,

but on reaching Lubeok he was selced with

rsBorse and regret, and hastened to r(:tum

to St. Petersburg. After many atteapta

he seoured a saall post in the CiTil Service,

a tortuous position for Gogol who ^uiokly

realised the abyss between his high hopes to

serve humanity and the crass reality of the

Government paralysing bureauoraoy, and the

revolting corruption of offioialdoa.

Gogol sought escape and relief

in literary effort, Hlo colorful

imagination vividly painted the beauty of

his home-land and wove stories froB the

life of the southern peasantry. "Evenings

on a Parm Rear Hi^unka" and other tales

soon brought the young writer to the

attention of the literary world. The
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great poet iMehkln, ZhoJtOTBky, Pletnyer,

and other fasious wrltere qulokly eenaed

the genluB of young Gogol. With rare

generoelty they ehought to encourage and

Inspire the new literary star, forenoet

among them Pushkin. It wae he who

urged Gogol on when the moody youth would

feel disheartened, and it was Pushkin who

suggested to Gogol the themes of his

masterpieoes ,
"The ReTisor" and "Dead Souls".

UoweTer, .Gogol's early writings

were not sufficient to keep him from want,

and he was therefore oompelled to accept a

position as teacher in an eduoatlonal

institute. The remuneration was

niggardly and the work of teaching dull

and stupid youngsters was too muoh for

Gogol's sexisitire spirit. Ilis oapaoity

to absorb himself in hie created work

sawed him from despair. But while his

fame spread, it did not reliewe him of

material need. Again he was oompelled

to seek a more seoture income, this time

as a leoturer on history. But constantly

hatmtdd by suoh oooupations, be finally

resolred to derote himself entirely to

his most oompelling urge. Pour years of

intense literary effort followed, during

which he produeed "kirgorod", "Taras BxG.ba",
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and a nn»ber of other faeolnatln* etorles.

Gogol 'a genltts ooold not find

adeq.uate expression In Mere esthetlols*.

"Art for Art's ^ake", the shibboleth of

superflolallty •
did not touoh the deeper

needs of his passionate soul. lils i©lrlt

kept digging into the roots of life and feel-

ing, laying bare the human emotion beneath

the tinselled oloak of the aooepted and

sanctified. In "Dead Souls", the epio of

serfdom, Gogol unooTsrs the lying faoe

behind the grinning sooial mask, the

"faoe of the deyil Surely not the

theological devil with hcof and horns.

His was the everyday devil, the true

sovereign of medioority, — the devil

who often looks like a statesman, an

aristoorat, or some tradesman, and whom

everybody admires and no one recognises

,

"I call things by their right

name,"t Gogol wrote to a friend. "I do

not dress the devil up in gorgeous cloaks

like Byron, for I know he wars everyday

dress." This unherolo devil whom we

meet every day and who looks alarmingly

like ourselves, Gogol fought all his life.

Against this monster he waged war with all the

aoid of his satire, with all the Inoomparable

ridloTile of his mighty pen. This devil
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whioh appears and reappears In all his

novels, sketches, fragnents, letters, and

dramas ^.jiibolltes superfioial, empty,

lyln« and oheatlng; mediocrity. Gogol's

"devil" is not demonloal, not one capable

of great passion either good or evil.

Gogol's devil Is ordinary and oommonplaoe

.

JLe lives by loud talk, small frauds, and

petty interests; he is Just a nulsanoe,

sometimes olever but more often dull, life's

ever-present bore that stifles everything

that Is alive, virile and spontaneoxis

.

The two principal oharaoters in

"The Uevitor" and "Dead oouls", ivhlestyakov

I and Chiohikov are the very embbddment of

suoh devils . With inoomparable humor

and biting satire, Gogol piotures them with

all their trivial values, their cunning,

their vulgar pursuits and petty vioes.

his oontemporaries failed to

recognise the genius and motives of Gogol.

They saw in him only the harlequin. They

laughed to tears over his masterly oomedies,

"The Revisor", "The Wedding", and "The

Gamblers", plays that were great stage

suooesses. But excepting lushkln, who

unfortunately died so young, Zhukovsky,

and one or two other writers , there wms no
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one In Ruasla who fathomed the bitter tears

beneath Gogol's laughter. Uo one felt

the turmoil of hie creative spirit as refleoted

in his art, no one saw the appalling oorruption.

of society beneath the mash of Gogol's humour.

Lack, of appreciation and his restless

spirit drove Gogol from place to place. When

his plays were viciously attacked, he felt it

impossible to remain in ihussia. He went

abroad ,
wandering throughout Europe . ile

visited Switserland, Franoe, Austria, Germany,

then Italy and Palestine, But it was Italy

that charmed Bogol and became ,
at least

temporarily, his new great passion. On his

first visit to Homo, he wrote to a friend:

"With what relief 1 gave up

Switaorland and flew to my sweetheart, to

my beauty-Italy . Bhe is mine I Ho one

can take her from me . This is my real

birth-place. Russia, Petersburg, snow,

scoundrels, departments, university chairs,

theatres — all this was only a dream. Now

I have awakened xn my true homeland. The

powerful hand of IroviAenoe has oast me under

Italy's bri.lllant sky, for a special purpose,

as it wore — that I should forget my grief,

forget people, and everything, and that 1

should cling to her gorgeous beauty. She

has now replaoed all for me."
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Saakinc to gulatan hia lunar tomant

,

to "format arerythin*" ,
an* drinking In tha

bain and beauty of the Italian atnoaphera,

Gogol boaied hHwelf with painting, for whldi

he had oonaiderable talent, hot for long,

howerer, did he reet oontent . Hie great

paaalon, literature, eoon won hln back, and

praaently he began hla greateat work, "Dead

Soula"

•

Repeatedly Tlalting hla balOTad Italy

for more or laea brief perloda, Bogol finally

returned to Ruaala, unable to raalat longer

tha call of hla natlTO aoll. Thera tha

great tragedy of hie life happened. Alwya

atrongly mystical and religious, he fall under

tha away of tha pietists. Ha was still In

tha full senith of his oreatlTS oaraer, but

tha Influanoa proved fatal, a veritable

martyrdom till his end. There began his

traglo oonfllot between art and theologlo

fanatlelsm, laoertatlng Gogol 'a soul with

eternal doubt, the fear of damnation and the

evil of hla art. igaln and again his tarturad

soul seeks relief In the s'llf-assurance that:

"I love all that is good. I seek

It and bum with Impatlanoa to find It; but

I hate those base traits of mine and I do not

shake hands with then as ay own oharaoters do.

I bate my mean defeots which separate me from

a 1 0
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th« gooA. I ui th«i. I

shall drlTS the* out, axid God will help we In

this."

Cut God did not help hi*. His

spokssoian, the cruel and domineering priest,

iijitthew honstantinoTSky ,
qulo^ply gained entire

control. Under his Influence Gogol's vision

was beoomlng clouded axid his health iapalred.

Constant praying and fasting weakened his

will and his last hold upon hlaself. In this

condition ho turned upon his former friends

and ideas. Ctlll more tragic was his less of

Inspiration to oreate. lie sought to compel

himself to write. The agony of the process

can be fathomed from Gogol's letter to his

friend ,
i!me . Smirnova , who according to

Peter Kropotkin, was the main cause of

Gogol's spiritual change. It was she who

brought him under the influenoe of the

pietists

•

"Cod who knows better than I

what time is convenient for our work has

withdrawn from me, for a long period, the

oapaolty for literary creation," Gogol

wrote. "I tormented myself, 1 compelled

myself to write, I suffered orueily when

i saw this helplessness of mine, and

sereral times I made myself siok through

suoh efforts, yet I was not able to do

anything, and all that I did was artifldal

and bad* Often, often, I have been over-
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wh«lM«d 6y «imui., and aren by despair, becanae

of this

.

Cut of this duality and soul torment

Q0 work of art could emanate » Instead the

creator of the masterpieces, "The Keviaor",

"Dead Souls", "Taras Kulba", produced "cioerpts

from Correspondence with i'riends", a sorry

repudiation of his great works and a biggotted

arraignment of literature in general. This

fearful recantation alienated his friends from

him and thrust him deeper into the olutohes of

his evil advisers. Still his oreatlve urge

continued to assert itself from time to time,

oooasionally with imperative foroe. ITre^uently,

in the absenoe of the Iriest, Gogol would give

rein to his creative soul and sekk forgetfulness

and relief in literary work. Sut when his

tormentor would return, he would hurl anathemas

at his viotim, oonjure and conjure up suoh

harrowing phantoms of punishment for Gogol's

"sins" that the latter, subdued and terrorised,

would grovel in the dust before the Priest and

pray for forgiveness. It was at some suoh

mad moment that Gogol burned the scoond part

of "Dead Souls".

Added to thxs mental purgatory Gogol

suffered intensely from some disease whioh the

doctors failed to diagnose and whioh they treated

blindly, causing the hapless patient unspeakable

torment . Death relieved this martyred body

and spirit f and Russia lost one of its literary

giants on ii'ebruary 21 , 1C52 . Truly it may bo
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of Goffol that hlB was a soul fororer

aeelLln« for the good and beautiful in

life, seeking it desperately and everywhere,

and finding it nowhere. What a grand

beginning — what piteous endl

H u

it

ilikolai VaesileTltoh Gogol wrote

but a few plays
,
but those he created surrive

to this day for their dramatio power and

profound social signifloanoe . His flrat

works "The VkadiBlr Order", and "The Wedding"

were promises of his subsdQuent oomio maeter-

pieoe, "The Revieor".

"The Vladimir Order" treate the

efforts of a crooked official to obtrta the

Vladimir ^rder. But his aim isfthwarted by

official intrigue, as a result of which ho

loses hie mind and imagines himself the Order

of Vladimir. iiost clever satire upon the

corruption of Russian officialdom pemeates

the play. Unfortunately it was never finished

beoause of the hoielesoness that it would ever

pass the censor. In referenee to it Gogol

wrote to a friend on February 20, ir35:

"1 did not write to you that I went
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ad over the eubjeot for a oc«edy . J-t

stuck in my mind all the tlae while I *a® in

MoBoow, on my Journey, and also after 1 arrived

here iSt. Petersburg), but so far I have not

finished anything. IJot so long ago its

oontent began to shape itself, even its title

was already written on thick vhite paper —

Vladimir of the Third Class : and how much

malice, laughter and salt there was in itl»..

But I suddenly stopped, seeing that ny pen

began to stumble over passages of which the

oensor would not approve for anything on

earth. AM what is the use of a play which

oan not be produced at all: a play lives

only on the stage. A play without the

stage is like a soul without the body...-

The only thing that remains to me is to

write so as not to offeM even the last

polios offAoer. But what again is the use

of a oomsdy which is without truth aM with-

out malioe?"

Gogol gave up finishing this

play, though later he made a final version

of a few scenes . After " he Vladimir 6ross"

be wrote "The i^rriags", a rollicking comedy,

with olever irony on the oowmeroial oharaoter

of some marriages. Mdkelyossin, a timid

official, is IMuoed by a professional

matobmaker to sue for the band and fortune of

f
r

f
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of a aerohant's dau^tor. The aarrla^eable

young' Xady ,
Agafya, eets the snare , and an

excitable friend of lodkolyossln Inflates hla

with enou^ daring to visit the proposed

bride. Fortune amllce upon him, and l^fya

prefers him to all the oiher applicants, of

which there are six. hut at the height of

his bliss over the approaching marriage,

icdlol:^o8ein takes fright at the inevitable

change in the tenor of his life, and Just

before the marrla^(6, desperate with terrifying

thoughts, he escapes by out of the

window in the room of the expectant bride#

The play is full of unexpected situations and

unio,ue tui.*ns, bristling with the exhilarating

dialogue of the numerous wooers, brougiit

together In Agsfya'a home by the same

matohmaker

•

'*The Kevicor*', which has also been

translated into English as the ''Inspector

General", is Gogol’s greatest comedy, full

of'Tiialloe, laughter and salt." By the

peculiar oontradibtion which always existed

between the political and cultural attitude

in Kussla, Tsar Jiioholae I was induoed by the

writer Zhukovsky, a friend of Gogol, to have

the play passed by the censor and produced*

The Tsar himself attended the first

performance and is supposed to have remarked

laughingly, "Everyone has reoeived his due

282



and I Boat of all." That did not prorent

hi*, however, fro* senfllnif the danger of

Gogol’ 8 aatire.

"The Keviaor" playo in a anoall town*

far removed from the centex ,
which olronmatanoea

affords the local officials greater opportnnlty

for graft and ahuse v^lth lees danger of bain^

found out. The play opens with the shooking

report that a Gc>vernment inapeotion is to visit

the town to look into lla affaire and exaaine

into the doings of the city authorities. Tet

more alaniing is the news that **the reviaor"

ie ooming incognito. This information has

been received by the gorodnltchy — official

head of the town — from a friend In the

capital and oauses oonatetnation. I^ot an

offioial soul in the entire place that oan

afford to have light shed upon his life: the

judge who prefers sport to meeting out justice^

his oourt room having been turned into a

kennel for his favox^ite dogs; the V/arden of the

hospital who has enriched himself by neglecting

and robbing his patients; the head of the

eduoabional department who spends his time in

gambling, leaving bis pupils to the tender

mercies of his German assistant who is no

more solioltoua about the welfare of the

ohildren entrxuited to him; the police inspeotor,

generally paralysed drxuik} the postmaster

whose morbid ourioaity induoea him to open

other people’s letters. Gotodnltohy himself

has mors cause to fear discovery than hia
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Bubordin*t*fl . ihere lo no abn«« or orl*o

ho haa not Indulgod in, from tho iapoaltlon

of heoTy toxoa on the Berchanta, the

appropriation of the money oontrAbuted to

the erection of a ohuroh ,
to the flogginip

of women. And suddenly this blow, the

impending visit of the Inspector, incognito.

Tho oonaeiuenoea mi^t be awful.

Jn great agitation the Ciorodnitohjr

calla hlB Btaff together, informs them of

the impending danger and oommanda them to

put their house in order. With the

Poatmaatar he haa a apeolal word to apeak:

GdVKRhCn. 17 Well, I'm no

coward, but 1 Just a little uncomfort-

able . The ahopkeepers and townspeople

bother me. It aeems I'm unpopular with

them; but the Lord knowa if I've blaok-

mailed anybody. I've done it without a

trace of ill-feeling. I even think —
{ buttonholes him, and takes him aside)

— I even think there will be some sort

of complaint drawn up against me. . . «

Why should we have a revisor at allY

Look hare, Ivan Kuamioh, don't you

think you could Just alightly open every

letter which oomes in and goes out of

your office^ and read it (for the public

benefit, you know), to see if it ooctains

any kind of information against me, or

only ordinary oorrespondense? If it is
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all right, you can seal It up again; or aiaplj

dalirer the letter opened.

, rn, T faiow that gane . • • •

Don*^ teuoh me th^t I j. do It from pture

ourioHlty, not ah a p^eoautlon; I*m death on

knoffj-nc ^/'uat*s on In the vrorld. Aad

they're very intercatl to read, 1 can tell

youl : 071 and t>ien you come aoroaa a love-

letter, With bitP of beautiful language, and

ao edifyinf;. . • much better than the koaeow

liXSSL'

Into th:i8 tense atmosphere arrive the

two town goaaffa, I3obtohins3cy and liobtohlnaky,

the moot inimitable, rol'.iokingly comic types

in all the literature of i^ueaia. They are

^he joy and comfort of the ladlea beoauae they

Joaow everybody *8 moat hidden aeoreta, and

apeaWng of them freely. They now come direct

from the town's only inn where they diacowered a

yound bis servant. iUlany oircumatanoea

about them hint at the nan's being the expected

reviser, the goee4>s think. Indeed, he is sure

to be the revisory

Greatly fertunbed, tie Gorodnitohy

deoides that the situation can be aaved only by

bribing the Inspector, and of courae he, the

gorodnitohy must win him over for himaelf. He

rushes off to the Inn, first leaving his order:

GC'Vi-UliCK. Well, hear me, then— this

io what you art to do: the police-lieutenant

-- he is tall, so he's to stand on the bridge —
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that will give a ^ood effect . Then the

old fence, near the bootmakertt, must be

pulled do^ .it ono»" and scattered about,

and -j. coat stuck up vith a vlsp of straw,

80 aa to look Ilk^ building operationB#

The more litter there iy thf more it will

Ghow the Governor’s zoul and uolivity.,,.

Good God*, though, ^ forgot tfiat about

forty curt-loadc of rubl-i-Gh have been

shot behind the fence. .vhat a dirty

town this is V ho matter where ^ou put

a morument, or even a 'c&liig, they

collect till kinds of rubVlBh from the

devil knowr whci'e, and upset It there

V

. • . . And If \.hf newly.ooire chinovnik akka

ary of the officials if they are contented,

they're to sr?,y: "Tr rfeotly, your Honour;"

and if anybody Is contented, I'll

gj-vc him somt thimr afterwards to le dis-

contented about. • . viieavca a sigh)

Ah-)i-ht I'm a sinner — u tcrcible

sinner I .ukes the hat-box instead of his

hat) ::cavcn only grant that I may soon

get quit of the matfer, and then .t'll give

such a taper for a thank-offering as has

never teen given before I VI] levi three

pude of wax from every merchant for It I

Akh JiOEhe mol, Roshe moll Let's be

going, ieter Ivanovuchl Vries to put

the hat-box on his Lead instead of the

hat •

;
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that '8 the hat -box, not your hat.

GOVEkuOk. t throwing the box down)

D—n it I BO it lev . . . And asks

why the hoepitul ohapel has not been

built, for which the money was voted five

years ago, they must mind and eay that it

began to be built, but got burht down.

<Vhy, I drew up a report about it. But of

course some idiot is sure to forget, and

let out that the building was never even

begun. ... And tell Dershimorda that

he* 8 not to give suoh free play to hl8

fists; guilty or Innooent, he makes them

all see stars, in the oauae of public

order. . . . Come on, ooms on, Boboninski

.

^Goes out and returns) And the soldiers

ars not to be allowed in the streets with

next to nothing on: that scoundrelly

garrison only put their tunics on over

their shirts, with nothing at all below,

(All go out)

.

The ooduettlsh wife of the

gorodnltohy and her pret\-y but stupid

daxighter remain behind in wild exoltement,

speoulating on whether the feared Inspector

be good-looking, dark or blond, with or

without a mnstaohs.

The young man at the inn, whose

name is khlestyakov, is merely a petty

official, a oharlatan who has gambled away
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blB Boney while en route to Tielt his father's

estate. lie is dead broke and unable to pay

his hotel bill. The inn keeper has refused

him further credit and has threatened hia with

arrest. KhlestyakoT is, in oonsequenoe, in

a rery dejeoted state of Bind, ai^cpraTated by

pan^ of hunf^er. The world looks blaok to

hiB and his diffioulties insxmnountable

.

At that ttiBient the Gorodnitohy

arrires, in fear and treablin^ to pay his

respeots to the supposed rerisor. KhlestyakoT,

thinking the official has ooae to arrest hia,

puts on a bold front ,
ooBplains of the Inn-

keeper feeding him on "beef as tou^h as

leather and the soup—the deril only knows

what he's Bixed it with. I was obliged to

pitoh it out of thd window. He starres ae

all day" ....
The Gorodnitohy interprets the

ooaplaints against the inn-beeper as a Tailed

attack upon the oonditions the Inspector has

found in the town. He suggests that

KhlestyakoT aeooBpany hia to other quarters

.

But the young aan is enraged by what he

beliSTSs to be a triek to get hia into a oell.

KULHSTAKOV. (Hesitates a little at

first, but towards the end adopts a load

and confident tone) Ws-ell, what was to

be done? It's no-ot MJL fault •

I really aa . . . . going to pay

they'll send as aoney froa hoae. iBob-

• • •

# • e

0
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ohlnaki peeps in at the door) MSlS.

to blame most : he sends me up beef as hard

as a board; and the soupV the deyil only

knows what he’d mixed up with it: 1 was

obliged to pitch it out of thr window,

lie staryes me the whol*' day. . • and the

tea's so peculiar — it smells of fish and

nothing elseV dhy then should I . • • A

fine idea, indeed I

GOVEivUOR. i nervously) I assure you,

it's not my fault, really. 3 always get very

good beef from the market . The Kholmogorl

droveirs bring it ,
and they are sober and well-

principled people. T*m sure 1 don*t know

where he gets it from. But if anything’s

wrong. . . allow me to suggfst that you ocsif

with me and get other quarters.

iQlLESTA^OV . lio, that I will agil 1

know what "other q.uarters" means; it's

another word for gael v And pray, what

right have you--how dare you • . .? <^hy,

I • • • I’m a Government offioial at

Petersburg . . (Defiantly) Yes I . . .

I • . . t • .

GOVt.HNOK. (.aide) Oh, njr God I

how an^y he IsV Ue knowj allV Those

aursed n.rohants have told hiw all

I

KLILESTXkOV. ( aegress iTcly

)

Th^t for you and your goTemorshlp together l

I'll not go with youl I'll go strai.ght to

the Minister. (Bangs his fist on the table)

Who are yflji, pray, who are you?
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Gorernor. (Starting and abaking

all OTer) Uare pity on aov don't ruin

BOV. I hare a wife and Baall oblldreul

Don't make me a mieerable Ban.

JOiUSaTkKOV . Jio
,

I ' 11 not go wxth

youl What 'a that got to do with me? why

am 1 to go to gaol beoauae you'Te got a wife

and email ohlldrenV I like that — that 'a

beautiful I (Bobohlnaki looka In through

the door and disappeara In terror) llo,

muoh obliged to you, air, but I'll not

leawe here

I

GOVEkhoh. (guakihg) It waa only

my inezperlenoe ,
I awear, only ay inezperlenoeV

and Inaufflolent aeanav Juoge for youraelf —
the aalary I get ia not enough for tea and

augar. And if I baye taken any brxbea, they

were werv little onea — eometblng for the table,

or a ooat or two> t • . Aa for the aergeaut'a

widow, who took to ahop-keeplng — whoa they aay

1 flogged — it 'a a alander, I awear, it 'a a

alander. Uy enedlea Inwented lt-« they're

the kind of people who are ready to murder ae

In oold blood

I

After many funny aituationa the

Gorodnitohy aanagea to lead Knlea^kOT to hla

houae in tri\>aph. There he ia dined and wined

and larlahly entertained. Finding hlmeelf in

hla new role, khleatakoT atarta a riolent flirt-

ation with both Bother and daxighter, and when

the former dlBoorera here lower on hla kneea

before her daughter, Xhleatakor aoothea aattera

by asking for the girl's hand. The father

P
'

- -V,
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feel* highly honored and flattered and

Bhowere gifts upon his proppectlye *on-ln-

l*w. ill* Bttbordlnatea naturally follow hlB

ezaaple. They ooae, one by one, to pay their

hoaage and Incidentally to curry faTor with

the suppoaed Inapeotor, bringing good Husalan

rublea to bribe hla. Ue aarea the« fro« an

awkward altuation by ooncootlng a atory that

he haa run out of money, oonaentlng to borrow

from them — and the poor dupes are hjvpy to

obliged the dlatlngulahed Tlattor«

The merohants also arrive laden

with gifts to amooth the way for the oomp-

lainta they mean to lodge against the

Gorodnitohy for meroilessly fleeoing them«

KhlestakOT la in clover, but hia shrewd

servant, sensing that this ^pplness oannot

last long, prevails upon his master to

give some excuse and make off with the

booty, which xUilestakov prooeeda to do.

Telling his host and his new^-won bride

that he must hturry to the Capitol to see

"His Highness'’, my unole, " he is given

the best horses, his sleigh packed with

gifts, and off he goes.

The Gorodnitohy in ezhaltation

over his sueoess in having warded off

imminent danger and at the same time having

found suoh a brilliant match for his daughter,

makes the news ^uiokly known,

3

1
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In the midst of his trlnmph the

iostmaster hastens In in great excitement,

iie had just opened up another letter, this

time, one written the supposed Inspector

General to a friend in Petrograd wherein he

describes the extraordinary stupiditj^ of

the ofi'iolals who mistook him for the

Inspector. The I’ostmaster reads the letter

to the incredulous Gorodnltohii

roSTiLIASTEH (reads) "I hasten to let

you know, my dear Tryapiohkln, all about

my adventures . On the way an Infantry

captain cleared me out completely, so

that the innkeeper wuntedjto send me to

gaol; when all of a sudden, owing to my

Petersburg get-up and appearance, the

whole town took me for the flovemor-

general. Go now I am living at the

Governor's; I do Just as 1 please; I flirt

madly with his wife and daughter — but I

can't settle which to begin with* Do you

remember how hard up we were, how we dined

at other folk's expense, and how the

pastry-cook once pitched me out neok-and-

orop, becavLse I had put some tarts I had

eaten down to the account of the king of

KnglandV It xa (^uite a different state

of things now. They all lend me as much

money as ever I please. They are an

awful set of originals — you dould die

laughing if you saw them I You write

t A

h A
i
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artlclee, I know: brin^ these people In.

First and foremost, there's the Governor —
he's as stupid as a mule • • •

"

GOV iiTOR . Impossible I it can't be

thereV

POSTJiASTER . (showing him the letter)

Head It yoursclfV

GOVEHNOU . (reads) "Stupid as a mule."

It can't be so — you've written it yourself

I

leSTkASTER . how could I have written it?

C*iAUlTY CG**.:»^lSS101iiEU . Readi

LUKA. Read on I

roSTiuASTER. (resuming) "The Governor --

he's as stupid as a mule. • •"

governor. Oh, devil take itl Is it

necessary to repeat that l As if It wasn't

there without thatV

POSTMASTER, (contiznies) Ilm* . . hm« . «

hm. « • "as a mtile. The Postmaster too is

a good fellow «c . •" (Stops) V/ell, he says

something uncomplimentary about too*

governor. po — read it out^

postmaster. But what'B the good?

GOVhRNOR. Ro, do -- confound it, ii^ou

read any of it, read it al? I Read it throughl

CilAlilTY Allow me; I'll

have a try I (Puts on his spectacles, and

reads) "The Postmaster is exactly like our

office-beadle Mikheyev, and a rascal into the

bargain — he drinks like a fish.

POSTiASTEu Ito the company) Well,

the young blackguard ought to be flogged —
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that’8 *111

c;iA:a'i’Y . voontinuin«)

"The Charity v/om ... er ... er ..." (hCBltates)

. hut what are you stopping for?

CihutUY . J-t'a badly

written . . . however, It's clearly something

insult in£

.

Gi-ve It to me I my eyes are

better, I fancy. ^Trlec to take the letter)

ciiAuiTT G0-,--ihhxc::iU. (holding the

letter back) Ho, we can leave that part out

— further on It's plain enough.

iMAiiOhini.' . .-ut allow me — 1 can readv

C.hthlTY c^-V^.l^CiCHiYi. . ::hy, oo can 1 —
further on, 1 tell you, it's quite easy to make

I

out

.

I’ObTiLLbTS.. . i;o, road it allV U was

all read before I

hJX. Give it up, Artemi Ihillppovioh;

give the letter upt (, To Itarobkln) 'You read

iti

CilAItiT Y C C I Chhu . Certainly V

(Hands the letter over) There, if you please

• . . (Covers the passage with his finger)

That's where you begin. (ill crowd round)

POoTiLloTEu. Head it, read it through;

what uonaenaol read it

JCkllOIiAlh . {(reading) "The Charity

Commissioner, bemlyanika, is a regular pig in

a skull-oap."

CHA..IXY CChtU.C.-i01lT;... (To the rest)

That's supposed to be wittr v Fig in a
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knll-oapV Who orer eaw a pig in a akull-

oap^i

KAltOhKiii. t
continues )

"The School

Director peeks of onions — "

LUKA (to the pest) Good God I And

an onion has nevep cpossed «y UpeV

JUDGE (aside) Thank goodness, thepe's

nothing, at any pate, about «el

KAWOBKlh . (reading) "The Jtidge "

JUDGE, (aside) ilow fop ItV . . (Aloud)

I think this letter Is tedious* What the derll's

the good of reading all that rubblsh'i

LUKA . Bo I

POSTMAST iiK . Bo, go on with it I

CUAKITY cOMMlSSiOBEii. Bo, read It through^ •

k ahorkIb

.

(resuaes) "The Judge, lyapkin-

Tyapkin, Is in the utnost degree moveton . . ."

(Stops) That must be a French wordl

JUDGE. But the deril knows What's the

meaning of It, It's bad enough if It's only

gwl nd 1 er . but It may be a good deal worse,

KAfiOBKiB. (goes on) "But, after all,

the people are hospltalle and well-meaning

.

Farewell, my dear Iryaplohkln, I myself

should like to follow you- example and take up

literature. It's a bore, my friend, to lire

as I do one certainly wants food for the

mind; one must, I see, hare some eleratod

pursuit. Write to me at the Village of

PodkalltOTka, SaratOT gOTernment." (He

turns the letter oxer and reads the address

)
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"Vo *v,he Well-iiorn and Gratloua kister

Tvan Vaailyevlcb i’ryapiohkin, Gaint

loteraburg, i’ost-orfloe Gireit, iJumbfr

Klnety-seven ,
within the \^ourt-yard, Third

floor, on the right."

Gi..G uii liii- LiJJlto. -^hat an unexpected

rebuff!

GuV LivG.Oii . Ue has aS good as out ay

throat! I'm crushed, crushed — regularly

crushed! 1 oan see nothing — only pigs'

snouts instead of faces, nothing else, . .

Catch him, oatoh him! (Gesticulates

wildly)

rOGTIuASTLli . how oan we oatch hl«l

7/hy, as If on purpose ,
I told the manager

to give him his very best troika — and

the devil persuaded me to give him an

order for horaea in advance

.

' S v«ell, here 'a a

pretty mess! the like of it has never

happened!

J'uUGli;. Resides, sirs, oondound it!

he has borrowed three hundred roubles of

me!

ChAitlTY COaiilGSlOIiER . And three

hundred of u. too!

lOoTiiASTkH (proana) Ah! and three

hundred from me aa well!

Mm

rm
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B0BCUl]li5K.l . Yee ,
and Dobohinakl and I •

x.a, ^ve hln Blxty-fiT«, alra, In tank-note*

JUBGli. (With a g*ature of perplexity)

iiow waa it, gentlemen, that we came to make auoh

a mistake?

GOVliiUiOU. (beats himself on the shouldora)

Uow oould lY There'S not auoh another old

hlookheard as i amV 1 must be in my dotage.

Idiot of a mutton-head that I am, . • Thirty

years have I been in the aerrioe; not a tradea-

man or oontraotor oould cheat me; rogues after

rogues have I ovarreaohed, sharper* and rasoals

1 hay* hooked, that were ready to rob th*

whole unlTerael three goTernora^eneral I 'ye

dupadV . . . l^oohl what are goyernors-ganeral?

(With a oontemptuous waye of the hand) They’re

not worth talking about 1 * * •

Al^UA. But this can't be so, Antosha;

hs'B eni^a^ad to Ilashenkal * • •

GOVKHLiOR. (furiously) I^iura^ed i Boshl

A fig for your "engaged" I Coufioiuid your engage-

ment • (In desperation) Look at me, look —
«

all the world, all Christendom, all of you see

how the aoyemor's fooled V As* I booby I

dotard that I amt (ohakes his fists at him-

sslf ) Ah, you fat-n4s*l Taking an iolole,

a rag, for a man of rankl And now he's

rattling along the ro4d with his bells, and

tolling th* whole world the story I Lot

only do you get made a laughing-stock of, but

som* aulll-drlyer , aom* paper-stainer will go

a t 0 a
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and put you In a play\ ^th «addenln^\

He *11 opure neither youz- rank nor your

calling, und all will ^^rii3 xjd p

hands. . . • V/ho are you lau^hln^ atV

laugh at yourgelvea \ . . • Ahl you. . •

(Stampe on the ground ferooiouely) T

would do for all the pack of eoribblersv

Ugh^ the <iuill-Bplittera\ dammed liberals \

devil’s brood’. 1 would scrag you all, I’d

grind you to powdsrV You’d be a dish for

the foul fiend, a»d the devil’s oap your

reating-plaoe V ^lihakes his fist and

grinds his heel on the ground. Then, after

a short silence:) I can’t collect myself

yet. It’s true, that if fiod would ptinish

a man, he first drives him mad. To be

sure, what was there like a Hevitor in

that crack-brained trlfler? Nothing at

allV Hot the rescmblanoe of half a little

finger — and all of them shout at once:

the Uevltor, the nevitorV V/ho was it

then who first gave out he was the kevleorY

Answer meV

Imrlng the violent outburst of the

Gorodnitchy and the oonsertuation of the assembled

subordinates, the loud voice of a gendarme suddenly

announces

:

*>The Inspector General sent by

Imperial command has arrived, and pQuests your

attendance at once. Ue awaits you in the inn.”

The whole group shift their positions

and remain as If petrified — the final scene

'•
..k,

r •

m
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without words

•

hia *'AuthoriB ConTeBalon'*

,

Gogol stiya of Iho "i(eviz.or"

:

»I Buvf Ihttt my former works I

laughed for nothi-ng, upel'"-8flly, without

knowing why • Jf it is necessary to

laugh, then let us laugh at that which

really deserves to be laughed at by all#

In my 'Oieviaor'* I dec-ded to gather up In

one place and deride all that Is bad in

Huasia, all evils which are being perpetrated

in those places where utmost rectitude is

required from man,'*

*-ut the initial performances of

the piece were very unsatisfactory to its

author, v/ritiiig to Pushkin about it,

Gogol oomplainfi that

playsiifamto
” "The Kevitor’ v.^is played but I

am distressed and perplexed by it. The

main aotor had not the faintest idea of

Khlastyakov’s personality. He gave us a

fawcloal scapegrace borrowed from the Paris

boulevards, a hackneyed liar who has

appeared on our stage in the same costume

for the last two oenturlee • . • • /Hilestya-

kOT is not an intentlcnal imposter, or a

liar by profession. he forgets that he is

telling falsehoods and almost believes what

he is saying# Pie spirit rises us he finds

I:
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he IB BttOoeBBful, he beooaeB expwialTe,

poetic, Inaplrede

'*As a matter of fact,

^leatyakoT is one of a set of

Indlstln^lBhed youn^r pfople who some-

timee behave well and talk s-nalbly.

It i.8 only In exceptional olroxBa8t«BceB

that their mean and petty natures are

revealed. In a word, Khlcatyakov la

a combination of many Russian types.

^0 all are, or have been, isiilestyakovs

,

only we do not care to admit It. We

prefer to lau^h at the failing of

other people, the smart officer ,
the

man of State, Even the literary

sinners have all played their part,

”'J!he last scene was a hope-

less failure, the curtain hun^ for an

awful minute and the play did not see*

properly ended. The final scene will

never be successful unless it is

rendered simply as a tableau vivant# • •

There are many different vtays how to

end speechless umaiement . The alarm

of the different characters varies with

their degree of guilt and the elasticity

of their oonsolonoe.

"but I have no strength to

fuss and wrangle, 1 am tired out in

body and mind. I svear no one knows

or oan believe the sufferings I have

V*.

3 t 0 e
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i I V ^

r N T H 0 D 0 C T I 0 N

i'hid wor oi* i r • u jorioa of I dolLvcrod

in Jjoinloi' ami iJu' lro\'inro.* dni-lmc M'O Wlnlor of 1 02r) . lorfunL*

nolo.'i, reworr\Ocl > (‘?t lx,»mlcil . are now tod to 'Jie Kmrli.ili

rctullmr p’,:l>tlr -n U\I.j \

I u'n awavo qnitc u nn-nhci' of hooKa Juivo al reud^v

l)oon p’.d)] i .".hod in Ku'clujid and -Vnoriru on iiiiMBiuji lilei’ulnro tuul

1 lio dru-nu, -lan.v of -iJici vary ad"ii]‘ublo worka tleul imr wiHi tJic

vuriona pliuaoa of Ituse liui rreutivo art. Yet Miolr antlioi'S ,

pii rt i r;;l a 1
-

1 _v Uie n on- -tiuHS *i un , hu\x» 'joncM’at I,\' failed - in *rjy

0]

)inion — io deal atlon nu-l e 1 y with the factor wIiLeli I eonaider

'^lout Vila] in Uie tau'e ra tuiul in;; of a (’oimtry'a rreative work

the aonal lmf'p(i;i o'.;nd iunl j>eiM)i'uI en\- i ron’Tont tinL' ]0 av anrli a

(die tcmining role in •nonldiin- onr 1 vea and viHion. WUJioui a

het'er appreriuMon of n i'^q^ortant anirle oi Jlna.Tiun litera-

ture, tlie anh.jert -ina' ‘ n;;e to l>e very 1 1'adeo ;:a : e I y UJuleratoo(.l

1)

.v .Vjn.rlo-Su.xon I'eadej’M. Kven Most ci'iilaa, I regret to nuv ,

who are ;irpj)oaed to he i-.,:er inl'orMed tlian tlio puhlle, ifo on

in the da.k thi.s Tiiitler.

t’hLfl aiti.ation in aj^yrmraied h tJ’e aore tJnn inmle--

<n.a..e : ews o( ilmai.ui pla\n in tlie ^iinrM.sh ujid A'lerlruii pn.hl leu

-

^‘0“'** iile.'^a the er-iir;; t>e Iturcian.s, More or leaH fa-nllinr

with Ihe a' iOMpl'.ere of ‘Ju- : r ponntiy, an reflected In i to liter-

ature, theiT appr.'i •.lOMonl oft<m ^o^• 1 ll_\ niaae.i the ;; i<ri' i firmu-e of

tlie work. One find!: ,i leadinj^ iJrltiali dranatif’ crit-c, for

inatiume, eha re te r i r i inc tl'o he;-oes of .'^one of irlieKhov’H pla\B as

"a ,joi> lot". ilic had prodne ti on of a ‘rreat dru’natiMt -nav
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1

.

iiaturatlv ('otiruae ami mlaloiwl tlio a\x*ru '40 uiulicimc. from a

ri’ltif’ OHO ia .;iiatir!o<l ii’ oxj'OCwiiH: l»ot/^c:' j>erroptloH . one not

liaaed mo:*ol\ on t.lio u<’'* iUon t.ul • n U? ipro ta *-/! on of* aome artor. SnHi

pc‘rnoj>t,ion
, liowovoi

,
ciui lio XVSKfli I oiuhIoU onj.v 0]i tlie

II lulo rntaml i of "Uio porloJ of a irivoi^ writer, in iviiowimc 6ifi life

ami ii tnr: ;l e ,
lila liopon aiul iilotila in nliort, tlio aorial ajul

fc^pii'itiial a Inioaphe re of tJio antlior*

itnaoian ot nol/O ini'lo: «tooU tlio J.mpoi'tano-o of Uie

above
;

homo \.]\c\ ntro\o to olnoiilate tlu: aoolul aiul orcutiv’C

rftni'cclo of th.o 'Croat Itnwaitui h i-mua ti at.s • lie '.^Inn In with Die

vcarlieat writor>J to tlio mohorna of preaont Ja.v Hnasiu, all hu<l

travel loU tlu' thoni\ roaj to ' ol'cothu. I'lirontch pernonul travail

aiul diifferin'C tho\ loarnoil tiio pn 1 ;-io - boatn of Riujela mid to arttrul-

ate the nilont nuioaoa who, 1 i .\o ^Jicnujol voa , liutl tieon nalletl to Uic

r roan

•

Intoront in Unnniiui art and lot'.^ry In rco( nt yearB liaa

become very ‘conoi'al in Kmcland and enorica. \ot only iHicanac

of the croati\'o \-oid in Knropo, t)io aftoimiatii of tlio World War.

Jjtterary ta-ite in no lomcoi' the monopoly of tlie few; tlie many'

luni'cer for -cood boo'\n and ay n . In tlie Jiaasian aiitliora tiiey

f Ind not only art an I boanty , bnt aljjo tliat deep liumanlty wltlr.h

litrlKoa a renpon.svio ciioj'd in the noaita of the maHSoa who live tl'icV

problems tliat 'u»ok aolntion »n life an in art.

vnotJior reaaon I'or the Trow me popularity of liuHalon art

•nut be liuw'ht In tlu? 'creat catnclyrcm of wliicii hiia hurled

Hiinfiia upon Uie conncieiu'e of tlie world. Kvery tlilnr tiiut comeu

from tiiat enl'rmatl<‘ Laid in now TalninT in alTn if Icanre .'U»d faarln >

atlon to Uiin.<lnT people ontai le of lluosla. 8iiprome1y Intereatlm^
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ij her croatixe ai’1. wind ha.j injon .sarli a powerful Vuf'^.or In influ—

enria '4 tJiou*clit 4iml p 1 ari r wliat la timl In '..riniiir in Uiul

c ountrv •

1 rujuiot auT l i r ien tl > exj)re:»a n^v t iKlel>tC(bJC.>» to the

writori;, ihiaalaii aiul Kn-cliali, who have proreOcd me wltJi

tlieii* wo;-i%a on Uunsiu* Thuiixa to tliem, tusk lias l>een mmlo

liixl\ter and renearcli wf»rk faf’Hita^.ed h.v tlie Hti:d.v of their

material. I ;un eaperiall.N ‘.cruteful t<» tlie trujialatora of liuasitui

pla.vrf juid letters from whl(*li I have ta«\en Uie lll»crt>’ to fpioto*

A 1 lr>t of iJiem the readier will find at Uie end of tlii;i hook*

In ])rcparln'i: thin \'oli:mo, I liuve t)cen impel Icil h.v uji

earnest denlre t(» ron\e.\ to Kn-^liah reiulerH tlie atmosphere and

idealism whirli j'ermeato the woi'ca of tJie ItiassiuJi ilramatiats

the Hj)irlt which I m^\self have come to Tjulerst;uid more cloarl.v

tliroui^li ni,v j’oeont aojoum in llanHiu th.iui from .veara of study of their

worica.

If tills volume will tirinjr m,\ reudern closer to tlie life

and work of a ' o^ol
, Tolnto.v or Tcliediov, If it will liolp tliem to

hotter imderatujul Ituasiu iuid its people, m,\ efforts will not have

hoon In vain.

hOi^i);iAN,
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KORKMOST

RUSSIAN DRAMATISTS
TKKIR LIPK AND WORK.

3 10 ?

c h'“a P T K R I

KARiiY ttRCINMNCS

% Ki’om ltd ou:*lle:dt bo^ijuiint^a . Itusaiuii tlrruunllr: art t louiamcnlat l.v

<nn'o:*:i from ‘Jm‘. of o'Jior oa . Tlio Hterulure of

iiiiHsia iwi.'j never l>een a more eiiUielif pnstime , never m\

expression of 'Art for Art'/^ suko" onl.v. On Uie eontrury .

it hu3 always been .sO(rlal in sjurit, tlooply InmiuJi In

essenne cuul form.

To llnaslui\ 1 ! te rutu re liumun vuliies ure more iraportoait

than artlstlr trupplui^s, oiul Itusslon writers ore ronaomed

mostly with Why ''ai'l Wlierefoie of life ujul Ltfl problcnui*

They ure poi*ti*ayers of j*eul lt\ , vole Inn tlie pronBlnn needs

of tlielr time. In tiiverse maiuier, varyiiur in den^^ec of

artistry, Itinisijui 1 1 toj utr: re hun heromi- tJi(' arena idieroin

jfoelo-tlieoretio 02ul pol Itico-eUalcal problems are out*

I t in not rontent merely to mirror tlie intellectual naul

spiritual life of iJie ronntry - It is itself that life-

All tlie vltul problems of man - Liberty, Pronz'ess,

Kill inhtenment , nplrlt’;u1 un-oplntra and aorlal experimentation -

first foi:nd expression in the work. of tlie irreut HuBalun

writers. ft !b this nnul Ity which has mode Uie literature

of itusslu of sncli profoiuid and luiiversal slioil f 1 eajicc •

This a]'pl les to Uie llnsfll;ui drama no lens Ui/ui to Uie

novel luid sliort sto:^ .

sti;dyl)m the oi li^in of Uie Husalaji drama, one is

Min'prlsod to find how yoiunr ft la coTnjiare<l wl1Ji the <lrama
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of other oountrles. Excepting the adaptations of old

religious mysteries and folk lore for dramatic purposes

during the XI, century^ there existed no drama in Russia

till the end of the XVII. century, and even then it

consisted chiefly of German plays rebuilt for Russian

use.

Among the earliest original playrights mas

Grand Duchess Kathalie, daughter of tte Tsar Alexis *-

undoubtedly a daring person to defy the domintnt attitude

of the time - theatres and plays being anathema to the

orthodox Muscovite, But with the aid of her sister Sophie

j""--^the energetic Rathalie succeeded in establishing a theatre

in the palace, where she staged translations from German

and French plays, as well as some of her own. The

innovating sisters had a powerful ally in Peter the Great

who had brought to Russia, together with other Western

institutions, a company of players from Dansig, later

establishing the first Imperial State Theatre,

The man called to the post of director in that

theatre was also the initiator of original Russian drama -

Alexander Petrovitoh Sumarokov, In 1747, at the age of

29, he produced his first play. From then o^ until his

death, in 1777, Sumarokov *s efforts paved the way for the

dramatic writers to follow him, Alaost all the oharaotera

of hia plays were taken from Russian history, but as

Sumarokov was muc/i more the imaginative artist than the

historian, his work did not full to exert a creative

influence upon the development of the Russian drama. With

fine touch he satirized the short—comings and abuses of

hia time and castigated the pretentions and customs of the
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all-powerful and arrogant nobility. Among his best

plays was " Dimitri the Impostor

a
The most significant of the oontemporaries of

Sumarokov was Yskov Borissovitoh Xnyashni^ between the

years 1742-1791. His dramatic worliB, among them

" Yadim of Hovgorod ", "The Browler", and "Odd pie",

show admirk^id dramatic quality, oombinod with a critical

appreciation of the superfioial culture of his time, a

" culture" which sew in the French language the height

of refinement, side by aide with general gross ignorance

and filthy habits.' 1

Catherine II, who began her reign us a liberal

owing to the influence of Voltaire, sponsored Enyaslinin

and his literary contemporaries. She indulged her own

i dramatic talents in the plays " The Fete of Urs. Grubbier"

ati& " 0 Tampora", In vchloh she ruthlessly exposed the

religious bigotry surrounding her. But in later yeara^

frightened by the rapid spread of the spirit end ideas of

the Frenoh Revolution, Cati;erine turned against her

"youthful follies". The first to suffer from her renegaoy

Was Znyazhin ; his play "Tadlm of lovgorod ", which

drumatiaed tl*e strug^lo batwoon republican Bovgorod and

the autooratio Ruriks was ordered burned, \ A short eztterpt

from Prof, Leo Wiener's translation nm ahow why tlio

erstwhile freethinker on the Russian throne had beooma

slarmol by the revolutiomiry tone of that drams.

Yadim : Could Ruriks so trens "urm yj ;r
spirit that you only weep where your duty Is to
strike ?

f
renest : Ye burn to follow you, to crush
ty throne, to rosusoitato our land ; but

though the zeal already burns within our hearts.
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%

it BooaxQ as yat no meana of its fulfilaaont.
Disdaining harsh and laborious days, if needs
be wo must die, we are ready ; but that oar
death be not in vain, oould save our beloved
land froca evil, and that, intent to break the
fetters, we tighten them not more in servitude,
we must expeot tne aid of the immortals, for
the gods can give us a favourable opportunity.

7adim :So We must depend alone upon the
gods and ingloriously remain the sieves we are ?

Tiiu gods have given us the opportunity to wrest
b.:ck fr^edjji and hearts to dare and hands to
strike 1 Their aid is within us, - what else Ao
you wish ? Go, oroep, await in vain their
thunder, but T al>>no, belling with ang^r, will
move to die for you, for I oan brook no muster I

0 Pute I For three years absent from my country,
1 bear the fruit of lay exploits, a gift to my
nation : but what do I see 7 Lords who have
lost thoir liberty bent in loathsome slavery
before the King and kissing thoir yoke under the
Boeptre, Tell me, bow oould you, seeing your
oountry*s fall, for a moment prolong your life
in shame 7 And if you oould not
liberty - how oould you bear the
to live 7

preserve your
light and want

^
An important oontemporary of Knyazhnin was

Denis Ivanovitoh Von-Vizin ( 1744-1792 ) whose plays

were soathing arraignments of the sooial evils of the

times. In "The Brigadier" end parti oularly "The iiinor"

he boldly attacked iiludoovlte brutality toward the serfs, the

notions of absolute authority and the 'uty of servility.

krs. Unoouth : ( exauilning Mitrofan's oaftsn)
The oaftan is all ruined. Bring

here that thief Trisfaka That rasoal has
iBade it too ti^t all around. Uitrofan, my aaeet
darling, you must feel dreadfully unoomfortabla
in yottr oaftani

(Enter Tr.'ahka)
Mrs. Unoouth : Tou beast, oome here I Didn't

I tell you, you thief's anout, to make the oaftan
wide enough ? In the firet plaoe the ohild is
groaingi in the seoond plaoe, the ohild ia delioata
enough without wearing a tight oaftan. Tell me,
you olod, i(hat is your exouae T

lri.8hlqf
tailoring.

Tou knoa. Madam, I never learned

Mre. Unoouth : So you've got to be a tailor
to be able to make a decent oaftan 1 What beastly
reasoning I
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Trlahka : But a tailor has learned how to do it,

Uadau, and 1 have not.

Mra. Bnoouth : How dare you oontradiot me ?

( to nor huaband ) I will not let the ohurla do aa

they pleaae. So right away, Sir, and thll them to

flog

Beaatly : Whom ? For what ? On the day of oty

bethroTSal I I beg you. Sister, put off the floggl^
till to-iuorrow and to-iuorrow , if you wiah, 1*11 gladly

take a hand in it myself.

Taaailiy Tassilovitoh Eapniat, born in 1767, waa

the forerunner of a long line of dramatista who firat laid

beore the revolting corruption of Russian offiolaldom. His

work waa considered so radical that he oame near being

sent to Siberia, Kapnlat'a most significant play was

" Pettifoggery ", a few exoerpts from whioh will indicate

the sooial oharuoter of his dramas :

OasSteiater : But hear, my dear, the rumour must
be falsa that some meddler has denounced us to the
Senate for taking bribes and for deciding Wrongly
oasea at law.

Talon : I declare, what bad luck is that T

Oaaetwiater : I could not find out all. But you,
my friend, toil mo in truth, what case it was we
daoided so wrongly that we did not cover oiur tracks.?
I can't think of any.

Talon : Bven if I were to go to confession I could
not think of any.

Fekla : But that's impossible

Oaaetwiater ; 1 bog you^wife, leave ua alone | We
know affairs better than you.

Jekla : Indeed, I know as well as you. Is it not
my business to receive things and look after them ?
But may the wrath of the Lord strike me on the spot,
if my right hand knows what my left hand takes.

Talon : There is something else that occurs to me :

do you remember the lawsuit for Simple's estate ?
Pettifog who bud really nothing to do with the case and
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had forgotten the name of Simple in the laveult,
oontrlved cunningly to sue Trlokster «ho had. also
not the slightest right to the estate. We did not
bother about finding out ahoae the village in
question uas, and without further investigation,
in the absenoe of Simple, disposed of the lawsuit
by adjudging another's property to the contending
parties wMoh they prooeeded at onoe to divide
among themaulvc;8. 1 oan't imagine what Simple is
going to may about it,

Oasetwlster : Let him say whatever he pleases,
since he has paid so little attention to it* Why
should we worry about him now 7 We are the Judges.
It is our duty to know only that which is presented
for our consideration on paper. What right have
we to know that the estate under contention does not
belong to the oontending parties, but to someone
else 7 We should have some written proofs of that j

in absenoe of the same, we simply must decide a
lawsuit between two parties strlotly according to
the laws. We cannot help it if both were oontending
for something that did not belong to them.

One of the most interesting phases of the SussianI

drama is, as I have already mentioned, its rapid development.

Beginning with translations and adaptations from foreign

classics it presently began to sound its om note, growing

original and developing its peculiar power and beauty of

expression. \
” The nxuabor of writers for the stage beoame so

considerable, " Peter Kropotkin states in his splendid

work on " Russian Literature, Ideals and Realities *, "that

all the forms of dramatic art were able to develop at the

same time ". The Napoleonic wars brought a load of

patriotic dramas, competing for popularity with the

romantio and pseudo-olassio sohools. Tragedies, operas and

particularly satirloal oomedy held the Russian stage^

oomprising translated adaptations troai Prenoh olassios as

well as original Russian works. It was these efforts that

gradually paved the way for the thoroughly Russian oomedy.
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^
This advanoe was aspeoially favoiired by the

guidanoe of tflkhall 8eo»7onoTitoli Shtohepkin. A dramatio

teacher of original genius, he beoaaio a most poiseriul

Influence In the development of Russia, In the literary

and creative sense, fully deserving the fine tribute paid

him by one who subsequently himself became the innovator

of dramatic art in Russia — Constantin Stanislavsky* In

his masterly work, » liy life in Art ", Stanislavsky refers

to Shtohepkin as " the pride of ^^ur national art, the

fpwn who recreated in himself all that the West could give

and created the foundations of true Russian dramatio art

and its traditions, our great law giver and artist. He

took his pupils to the heart of his family. They lived

with him, they ate with him, they gr3w up and married

under his guidanoe Stanislavsky quotes from a letter

of Shtohepkin, written to one of his pupils, revealing

his extraordinary character both as man and teacher X

* » Taka advantage of every opportunity, labor and
develop the abilities given you by Qod to their
fullest extent, Sever cease to listen to oriticlau,
and enter as deeply as you can into its core in
order to set yourself right, and for the sake of
good advice. Always have nature before your eyes,
enter, so to say, into the skin of the role you are
playing, study well its social locale, its education,
its peculiar ideas if they are present, end do not
forget to study its past life, VWhen all this is
learned, then no matter what situations are taken
from life and transplanted to the stage, you will
always play correctly. At times your acting may
weaken, at timos it might be someWhat satisfactory
( this depends on your spiritual state ) but you
will always pluy correctly. Remember that perfection
iiQnot given to man. But if you study diligently,
you will approach it in so far/'as nature had given
you ability, r For God»s 8ake,^over think of amusing
your audianoAi for both the ridiculo^ and the serious
flow from a true conception of life*^ and believe me,
in two or three years you will see a dif Cerence in the
way you act your roles ; with each year they will
become rounder and more natural. Watch yourself
8loeplQ3sly,\£ar although the public may be satisfied
with you, you yourself must be your own severest oritio
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You must believe that Inner renard la better than
all applause. Try to appear In society as much as
your tl iio peroiltSy study man in the mass, do not
let a niu£;la anecdote pass without giving it
attention, and you will always discover the reason
why tho thing happoned as it did and not otherwise.
This living book will serve you Instead of theories,
which unhappily are still non-existent in our art.
Therefore study all classes of society without
prejudices on this aide or that and you will see
that everywhere there is both good and evil. This
will give you an opportunity whan acting to give
each class its due — that is, if you are playing
a peasant you will not bo able to observe the social
auenitioB in the case of extreme Joj', and whan playing
an aristocrat you will not shout and wave your hands
when angry, as a peasant would do. Do not consider
yourself above hard work over situations and details
noticed in life, but reuiember that they are only to
aid you, and not to become your goal, that they are
good only when you have learned to understand your
goal in acting.

With stioh wonderful direction and inspiration

it is not surprising that the Russian theatre should hove

developod as a shrine of art apd as an institution of the

highest culture. With intiiitive appreciation of true

worth, Shtohepkin succeeded in gathering about him a
urvuL

galaxy of dramatic artists ,among whom there waX suoh lights

as the famous tragedian Uotohalov, Fedotova, likulina,

Eossitskeya, Sadovsky.BhUiosky, and a host of others. But

the fitting culmination of Shtohepkln's genius was the

inspiration his art and work gave to the rising titans of

tho Russian drama - Griboyedov, Gogol and Ostrovsky.

liAiA f CC
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OrlboyedOT wrote but one pl&y during hid short

life, but beobuso of its drauiatio power and its foroeful

indiotment of the aristooraoy frou> vdiioh ha sprang, it

became one of the great olussios of the oountry. Bom

in 1795. young Griboyedov entered the university at the

early age of 15. and two years later he began to write.

The exigenoies of his busy life conspired to interrupt

his literary efforts, so that years of military and

diploiaatlc service, of revolutionary activity and

imprisonment^ passed before the great drama could be

completed.

" Intelligence Oomes to Grief ” was begun by

Griboyedov when still in the ikiosoow University. Bapoleon's

invasion caused yoimg Griboyedov to outer the ariuy, then

the canter of revolutionary Ideas. The ujen who marked

the beginning of the since unceasing struggle for political

freedom in Russia, historically known as the Beoembrists,

were mostly army men of high rank. Griboyedov, the

Intense youth oould not fall to come under the influence

of those idealists, iihe outstanding figures,

in the Beoembrist group were Ryleyev. Tohadayev axid

Odoyevsky, themselves men of conspicuous literary ability.
They gulckly ^sensed,

Griboyedov *8 genius azid his personal worth. They became

his friends, helping to awaken in the youth the revolutionary

spirit of which they tamaelvea were such devoted exponents.

Unfortunately, Griboyedov *s participation in a

duel, as a second, caused his removal to St-Petersburg.

followed by banishment to Teheran. There, in Persia, he
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beoaioe absorbed In the study of the little knoen country

and Its people, travelling extensively and gathering

experience and knonledge. In the course of tlm^ he Has

permitted to participate in the diplomatic activities of

the Russian embassy, devoting his leisure tiam to his

drama • It vas at last completed in 1824. and ahen the

manuscript reached his literary friends in Russia.
A

(Jriboyedov^s play aas hailed as the greatest masterpiece

of Russian dramatic art. a work of revolutionary scope

and importance. It aas inevitable that the play should

arouse most bitter Indignation in reactionary circles,

while the advanced elements saw in it en Inspiring ray

of light on the black social horlson of Russia. All

attempts to have the drama staged due to the censor*

Irrevocable prohibition, even a private. performance not

being allowed.

After the failure of the Decembrist conspiracy

and the incarceration of its leaders. Sriboyedov also was

arrested and imprisoned in the fortress of feter end Paul

' in St-Petersburg.

^
The terrible Decembrist tragedy, the execution of

his comrades and friends^ and the bsrberoys sentences

imposed upon the surviving revolutic nlsts proved a crushing

blow to Qriboyedov. Even his own release in 1826 could not

revive the spirit of the man so beloved for his formerly

sunny disposition and Joy of life. Returning to liflis.

he sought forgetfulness in various activities, finally

participating in the war against Persia. After the defeat

of the latter and in recognition of his efforts in securing
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s fEvoTftbliO treat/f Grlboyodov was aupointad Parsian

labasaad^r. With « prei&onltion of impending oalamitp,

with blaolc reaotlon following upon the auppresaion of

the Deoembriata, the outlook for oreatiTe work in

Ruaaia waa entirely discouraging, and ^iboyedow aooepted

the poet, A short time later the embassy was attaoked

by a Persian mob. and OriboyedOT was killed

rintellisei
6

1

The hero of PIntelligenoe Oomes to Orief * is

lohatsky, a young intelleotual who after several years

abroad comes baok to Uosoow and visits the home of a

wealthy nobleman, Pamusov, whose daughter Sophie Tohatsky

loved. There he sees the idle life, the waste, the dull

pastimes, the worship of money and power^ and all the

oorruption of high society. He also finds that the

innocent young girl he had left when he went away has been

infected with the pciscn of her environment and that.

instead of her erstwhile love for him, she is carried away

by her father's secretary, a cringing careerist, character*

lass and without principle .

Tchatsky is not slow in expressing his views on

the situation, as a result of which he is declared mad by

Scphle whc cannot comprehend his ideals and purity of

heart. The girl's father sees in tie young man a dangerous

rebel who has come to undermine the edifice of the self-

satisfied, parasitic class tc which he belcngs.

famuscT, the head of an important Oovemment

department, tsAs^to impress upon Tohatsky the duty of the

young to emulate their elders i
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All young peopls aX 9 proud* You should ask
hOD your fathers aotad* You should leetm by
observation of your seniors - me, for Instance,
or ay late unola, Maxim Petrovitoh* He ate of
gold, not of silver, nith a hundred servants in
livery to wait on him ; he alxeys drove six
horses and he spent his life at Court. One day,
at a lev^e, he happened to stumble and fall so
heavily that he nearly oraokod his skull. He
was favoured with the Imperial smile — the Empress
deigned to be amused. And ichat d*you think he
did then ? Picked himself up and fell again.- this
time on purpose. Shouts of laughter. He did the
same thing a third time Clever, I oall It^
to make profit out of a painful tumble. After
that, who nas most often invited ? ... Who jot
the most graoious word at Court 7 ... Who had the
giving of honours and pensions ? ... Maxim
Petrovitoh;Yes. Why, you men of the present day
aren't In it with him .

Tohatsky is outraged at suoh servility.

It is hard to believe.^, he retortsy** that
the men who oringed most wus held in the highest
esteem, that for profit men risked their lives,
their skulls, not in war, but in peaoe - oraoked
them against the floor without a murmur ; that
the poor were haughtily bidden to lie In the dust.
It was tl;o ago of downright servility and fear.
Hor is it much better now.

You ask me to emulate my elders, Who are my
Judges ? ... ken of advanoed age, bitterly hostile
to a free life ; they get their opinions from long
forgotten nuwapapers of the times of the Atohaliv
and the conquest of the Cl^lmea. Alwoys ready to
find fault, tliey're always singing the saoie old
song,regardless of tho faot that they don't
^prove as they grow older,
7s Show us tho fathers of o\u- oountry whom we are
to take as examples. Where are they ? got the
men who have made wealth by extortion, who have
shielded themselves from justice behind friends
and rol.itic'ns, who have built splendid palaces in
which to entertain luxuriously. Yes, end whose
mouths In Moscow haven't thi,- stopped with dinners,
suppers and dances ?

Not him to whom you toik me to pay my respects
when I was still a chi:d - ^hat ITestor of distlnguls-
i.cd bluok^’.ir.rds, aurrjundod by a crowd of servants T...
Or that other, who conceived the idee of forming a
ballet of serfs, for which purpose he had children
torn from their parents, put into wagons and driven
away. Tuose arc t.io men whom we are to esteem for
want of better. Those are our stem critics and
Judges, Now, lot ono of ua®”the younger generatioxl.
06 sn onoioy or self—soekln^, ^ouandlng neither placenor aavanoeciont In rank^ his mind intent on knowledge -
thirst/ f }T inroroatlon, or let his soul be filled
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with • divine ardour for the hi^h creative arte -
immediately they raise the ory of "Fire I Thieves |

"

and he is regarded by them as a dangerous visionary.
Uniforms | Nothing but uniforms I At one stage of
their existence, they cover their imbeoility, their
poverty of mind, with handsuiaely embroidered
uniforms, we are to follow them in the path of
happlneos,

Our wiver^d daughters have the same passion
for uniforms •••(^s to publio opinion, what is
that ? A few fons believe in some rumor wna
straightway go on spreading it. This is taken
up by some old woman who sound the alarm and that
is oalled " publio opinion ",

f'
kasterfully Griboyedov portrays the slavish,

(

oringlng typos of the time, particularly as personified

by iioltohalln, the seoretary of Famusov and the m»n with

whom Sophie is carrying on a olandestine flirtation,

lloltohalin's slogan is : father bequeathed me some

advice : first and foremost, make yourself agreable to

everyone without exception - to the master of the houwe

in whloh you happen to live, to the oliief under whom you

serve, to the valet who brushes his clothes, to the

Janitor, and in order to avoid trouble you should nT!»'lr‘»

friends with the gatekeeper and his dog. So I assume

the air of lover, to gratify the daughter of the man with

whom I live ", \

When lohatsky disoovers the love affair of Sophie

and the Seoretary and beoomes fully aware of the oorruptlon

of the entire Famusov household, he cries out {

. whom have I been ? A orowd of tormentors,
of traitors to love, tireless in their etnimosity,
indomitable ohattorers, inooherent philosophers,
ounnlng simpletons, malignant old women, old men
orasy over their lies and thrash. You Joined in
the ohorus and problalm me mad - you were right ;the man who ooi^d spend a day with you, breathe the
same air, and retain his reason unimpaired oould
pass through fire unsoathed. Away from Mosoow I

Away for ever without one look beJilnd |
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The able Russian iiriter H* Gershenson in a

brilliant easajr on the hlstorio background of Griboyedov’s

play presents a oharaoterlstio picture of Russian high

life in the person of Laria Ivanovna Rimsky-Eorsakovt of

the period of Griboyedov. She aas a grande dame of Russian

sooiety^ more intelligent and interesting than most of

her oontemporaries, yet aha spent her time and very

considerable intellectual abilities, as aell as her vast

fortune, in extravagant living. She kept a large house,

gave constant fetes and entertainments. Intrigued ceaseless*

ly to place her sons in favorable diplomatic positions and

to marry her daughters to gentlemen of the Court. In short,

her life was ” a continuous round of lavish affairs, of

waste and idle pursuits "v Maria Ivanovna Rimsky-Eoraakov

is the prototype of the Eamusovs portrayed by Griboyedov,

whose senseless and wasteful lives were made possible by

the toil ard suffering of their serfs. ^But can we of to-day

afford to throw stones at them T To be sure, we have no

serfs, nor do I wish to say that our age is quite as cruel

as Eamusov’s. But the same poison is in our blood, the

same poison of empty pursuits and most of our lives are as

wasteful, criminal and senseless as in the days of Maria

lYanovna.

Oerzhenaon wrote this auaxyals of the baokground

of "Intelllgenoe ootaea to Orief ” in 1914, Who oan deny

its applloation to our own time T Indeed, Grlboyedor did

not write for hi a day only? his soathlng srraignioent,

his exposure of the aooial evils and wrongs of the early

pert of the ttt oentury has not lost its foroe in our

own day«
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0 t

/

A work whloh oan withstand the test of s

hundred years most nesd^ possess great artlstlo merit

and sooial Terity.

a I or
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’• •••

OOOOL

In a letter to a friend Gogol urote :

Man/ attempts have been made to asoertaln the
dominant traits in m/ being. But it was only
Pushkin vho nas able to lay his finger on the right
spot. He onoe said to me, 'there never was a
writer who possessed in as high degree as you the
gift of painting the pettiness and medioority of
man, of bringing out the trivialities of life, and
laying bore the meanness and sordidness of the
average human soul so that it stares one in the
face and there is no esoape from it I

* - That is
the fundamental trait of my being and that is
indeed laoking in most writers .

There are few names in literature, oerthinly none

In that of Russia, that oan oompare with Gogol in the power

of portraying the monotony and flatness of the life of the

so-oalled normal man and his deadly-dull background. Tet

Gogol was not a naturalist in the limited sense. His

greatness oonsisted in being able to blend the natural

with the fantastio, the ordinary with the unusual. With

him the ordinary diffuses into the mist and his laughter

often turns into agonized shrieks. Gogol is the great

Russian of world dimensions.

Nikolai Tassilevitoh Gogol was born in March, 1800,

in a small town near Poltava, in the Ukraina, the beautiful

and romantio south of Russia. He attended gymnasium in a

small provinoial city near Kiev, bu'' troa the point of

view of institutional appraisement Gogol fell very short.

Instead his literary leanings manifested themselves at an

early age, when the boy began contributing to the sohool

journal.
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Toung HlkolalfB literary ambitions^ Mb love of

the theatre and hlatrionio ability apparently oame to him

by inheritanoe. His father Has the author of eoTeral

plays in which ho firequantly acted himself, and he poasos-

oed coiisiderable ^fts as a story teller* But with this

heritage Gogol p&re also left his son a frail physique

and an abnormal leaning towards introspection* a sorry

patrimony to enable one to grapple with life* Hikolai

gained little from school in the way of an education* but

his passion for literature and painting made up for much

that schools never can give to ardent souls* Ahdour

was Gogol's most dominant trait - the intense longing

to escape the humdrum of life, to rise above the ordinary*

to become a force *V^< -This tendency was interpreted by

some of his biographers and oommentators as vanity and

oonoait^ a sort of e^alooiania« I& reality no one so

lacerated and flagellated his soul elth doubts in Ms oim

possibilities as Oogol, He felt that to bo able to support

at all the daily round of nothingness one must oreate one *8

own world far above the ooramon. This yearning for greatnes8»

together with his laok of faith in himself* became the

Golgotha of Gogol, His inner oonfllot dominated his whole

life* now raising him to sublime heights* now hurling him

into blaokest abysses* Thus ho wrltaa to his mother in 1829

I often wondered how it is that God has oreated
a uMqus and rare hu^rt* a soul whioh is full of
ardent love for all that is lofty and beautiful^ and
why hss ho enveloped all this in such a rough
exterior T Why has he oombined all this with suoh
a terrible mixture of oontradiotlona* obstinaoy.
Insolent oonoeit and base humility •? But my perishable
Bind is not strong enough to fathom the great designs
of the Almighty,

"

Two years previously he had written to his

Snole :
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Cold sweat pours dowa axy face at the idee
that I shall perhaps pori'^h in dust, without
fliakinf Qiy noae known by a single reoiarkuble deed.

To live in this world without making my existence
worth while would be terrible, I have meditated
on all careers and sttte ol'fioes, and I have
docldod to take up Jurl aprudenoe* I see that
here there is more work to be done than anywhere •

else and that here alone I can be a real benefactor
to humanity.

If there were no other evidence thut Gogol’s

desire for groatness was not rooted in mere vanity, but

thut tho deeper muinspringa lay in his passionate need

of helping humanity, the anguish breathing in this

letter should leave no doubt as to the nature of Gogol,

Added to his daternination to study jurisprudenoe
I

was ttlso the fervent hope that he might get on the stage,

is gift for mimicry und his leaning towards comedy made

him hope for an opening in the theatre. Thus equipped

at the age of nineteen he went to St-Petersburg, But the

fates had their arrows sharpened, and Gogol’s spirit was

pierced Inoesrjantly in his weary march through life.

3t-Petersburg proved cold and cruelly unreaponslve

to the youth^s sanguine imagination. Large cities usually

do to tho newcomer who has neither ffiends nor fortune.

It appeared much more so to this high-^struiig, sensitive

boy, coming as he did ftom the South with its natural

warmth und beauty,^Cse was mude the more misorablu by

being told on every haul that he could never be an actor,

his voice being too high-*pltohed and shrill.

Gogol tried his luck in literature. Hie first

effusion, an idyll called ” Hons Kuohelgarteu”, he

published at Ms o«n e:cponae, only to reoolva harsh
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orltlaiBffi and oondeianatlon that oaused him to burn the

nanosorlpt. In despair he left Ruasi^a, but on reaching

Ltlbeok he Ttas aolr.od with rejiorso aui ruji’jt and hastened

to return to St-Petersburg.'f'After many attempts he secured

a umall post in the Civil Servioe, a tortuous position

for Oog)l^«ho quiokly realized tlio ebyjs between his high

hopes to serve humanity and the cross reollty of the

autooratio Government with its paralyzing bureauoraoy and

the revolting sorruption of officialdom.

Gogol sought esoape and relief in literary effort

Uis oolonxful imagination vividly pointed the beauty of

his Southern home-land and wove stories from the life of

its peasantry. " Svunings on a Parm Hear Dikanka " and

other tales soon 'or ught the young writer to the attention

of the literary world. The great poet Pushkin. Zhukovsky.

Pletnyev, end other famous writers quickly sensed the genius

of young Gogol. With rare generosity they sought to

enoourago and inspire the new literary star, foremost

among them Pushkin. It was ho who urged Gogol on when the

moody youth would feel disheartened, and it was Pushkin who

suggested to Gogol the themes of hie masterpieces "The Revizor*

and "Dea^ Souls". X
HowQvor, early writlnes were not auffioient

to keep him rro;u veunt, and he isas therefore ooupalled to
? ^

aooept a position as teacher in an oduoational institute.

She remuneration was niggardly and the oooupatlon of teaohlng

dull youngsters too much for Gog..jl*s sensitive spirit. His

oapaoity to absorb himself in his oreetive work saved him

from despair. ^But while his fame spread, it did not

relieve him pt material need. Again he was oompelled to
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86ek a more aeoure luoome, this time as a laoturar on

history. But oonstantly harassed by such employment,

he finally resolved to devote himself entirely to his

most compelling urge. Four years of intense literary

effort follossd, during which ho produced liirgorod",

*Iaras Bulba", end a number of other famous stories.

3 V
Gogol's genius could not find adequate expres-

sion in mere esthetloism. "Art for art's sake ", the

skibboleth of superficiality, did not touch the deeper

needs of his passionate soul. His spirit kept digging

into the roots of life and feeling, laying bare real human

emotions beneath the tinselled cloak of the accepted and

if

sanctified. n In "Dead Soule", the epic of serfdom, Gogol

uncovers the lying face behind the grinning social mask,

the "face of the devil". Surely not the theological devil

with hoof and horns. His was the everyday devil, the

true sovereign of mediocrity, — the devil who often looks

like a statesman, an aristocrat, or some tradesman, and

whom everybody admires and no one recognises.

"I call things by their right name ", Gogol

at this time wrote to a friend. " I do not dress the devil

up in georgeous cloaks like Byron, fcr I know he wears

everyday dress. " Ihis unheroio devil, whom we meet every

day and who looks alarmingly like ourselves, Gogol fou^t

all his life. Against this monster he waged war With all

the acid of his satire, with All the incomparable ridicule

of his mighty pen. This devil whidi appears and reappears

in all his novels, sketches, fragments, letters, and

dramas symbolises superficial, empty, lying and cheating
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oedioority, Gogol's "dOTil" Is not deioonlaosl, iiot

ons oapabls of great passion, either good or aril. Els
«

devil Is ordinary and oouiiaonpluoe. He lives by loud

talk, soiall frauds, and petty interests ; he is Just a

nulsanoe, sometimes olsver bat more often dull, life's

ever-present bore that stifles everything that is alive,

virile and spontaneous.

She two principal oharaoters in "The Revisor”

and TDead Souls", Khlestyakov and Chiohikov, are the

very embodiment of such devils, 7ith incomparable humor

and biting satire, Gogol pictures them aith all their

trivial values, their cunning, their vulgar pursuits

and petty vices.

His contemporaries failed to recognise the genius

and motives of Gogol, They saa in him only the harlequin.

They laughed to tears over his uasterly comedies, "The

Revlzor", 'The Wedding", and "The Gamblers", plays that

aere great stage successes, /sut toceptlng fushkin, aho

unfortunately died so yourjig, Zhukovsky and one or tao

other ariters, there aas no one in Russia aho fathomed

the bitter tears beneath Gogol's laughter. Ho one

understood the turmoil of his creative spirit as reflected

in his art, no one saa the appalling corruption of society,

beneath the mask of Gogol's humour. ^
Look of appreciation and his restless spirit

drove Gogol from place to place. When his plays aere vioious<

ly attacked, he felt it impossible to remain In Russia,

^ He aent abroad, aanderlng throughout Europe. He visited

Saiteerland, ITance, Austria, Germany, then Italy and
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Palestine. But it nas Italy that oharmed Gogol most and

beouoe, at least teuiporarily, his new great passion,^ On

hie first visit to Rome, he wro>e to a friend :

With what relief I gave up Switzerland
end flew to my sweetheart, to my beauty-Italy.
Sbo is mine I Ro one oan take her from me«
Tui;j is my real birth-place. Russia, Petersburg,
snow, Booundrela, depurtoiert s, university chairs

,

theatres ~ oil this was only a droem. Row I

hove awakened In my true homeland. The powerful
hand of providenoe lias oast me under Italy*s
brilliant sky, for a speoial purpose, as it

were - that 1 should forget my grlef^ forget
people and everything, imd that I should oling
to her gorgeous beauty. She has now replaced all
for me.

^
Seeking to quieten his inner tormept, to

"forget everything", and drinking in the balm and beauty

of the Italian atmosphere, Gogol busied himself with

painting, for v.uich he had considerable talent. Rot for

long, however, did he rest content. His great passion,

literature, soon won him back, and ^^resently he began

his greatest wofk^ " Dead Souls".

Repeatedly visiting his beloved Italy for

more or leas periods, Gogol finally returned to

Ruijsia, unable to resist longer the call of hie native

soil. There tin groat tragedy of his life happened.

Always strongly mystical and religious, he fell under

the sway of the pietistv^. He was still in the ftxll

zenith of his creative oureor, but the influence proved

fatale a veritable martyrdom till 'lis end. There began

his trugic confl.iot betwoon art and theolo;lc fanatlsm,

torturing Gogol with eternal doubt^ the fear of damnation

and the evil of his art. Again and again hla anguished

soul seeks relief in the so lf-<isauranoe that
: ^

I love all that is good. I seek it and
burn with impatience to find it ; but I hate
those base traits of mine and I do not shake
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hla deeper into the olutohee of his evil advlBers# Still

hi'8 oreative ur^e oontinued to assert itself frotn time to

time 9 oooasioxially with imperative foroe# Frequently,

in the ahsenoe of Father ii^atthew^, ffogol would give rein

to his creative spirit and seek forgetfulness and relief

in literary work# But when his tormentor would return,

he would hurl tmathemas at his viotim, and oonjure up

such harrowing phantoms of punisliment for Gogol's •sins**

that the lu^er, subdued and terrorized, would grovel

in the duet before the yfcriest and pray for forgiveness#

It vas at some Buoh mad moment that Gogol hurnad the

saoond part of "Dead Souls",

Added to this mental purgator7 Gogol suffered

intensely from some disease vchloh his physiolans failed

to diagnose and nhloh they treated blindly, causing the

hapless patient unspeakable torment. At last death

relieved this martyred body and spirit, and Russia lost

one of its literary giants on February 21, 1352. Truly

it may be said of Gogol that his nas a soul forever

seeking for the good and beautiful, seeking it desperately

and everywhere, and finding it nowhere. What a grand

beginning — what piteous end I

& §

§

likolai Tassilevitoh Gogol wrote but few plays,

but those he oreatod survive to this day because of their

dramatic power and profound social significance. His

a 1 0 7
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first Korks, ” The Tladiiair Oi^der” and "The Wadding*

•

vara promlaas of his subsaq^uent ooailo uastar-plawa

,

of nhioh ha loaes his mind and imagines himself tha

ion of Russian offioialdom pormeatot tha play. Unfor-

nould not pass the censor. In reference to it he

The Revlzor".

"The Yledimir Order* treats the efforts of

crooked offioial to obtain the Tladlmir Order. But

his aim is thnartad by official intrigue, as a result

Order of Vladimir^ Host clever satire upon the courrup-

tunately it naa nev-.^r fini ihed^ because Gogol knev it

isrote to a friend on February 20» 1833 :

I did not write to you that I went mad
over the subject for a comedy. It stuck in my
mind all the time while 1 wae in ILoscow. on my
Journey, and also after I arrived here (St,
Petersburg ), but so fur I have not finished
anything. Not so long ago its oontoxit began
to shape itself, even its title wat already
written on thick white paper — Yludlmlr of the
Third Class ; and how much mail o e , laught er
and a.ilt There was in it But I suddenly
stopped, seeing that my pen began to stumble
over passagos of which the censor would not
approve for onytliing on earth. And whet is the
use of a play which cannot be produosd at ill :

a play lives only on the stage, A play without
the stage is like a soul without the body.,,.
The only thing that remains to me is to write
so as not to offend even the last police o^ice;
But what again to the use of a comedy whion is
without truth and withput malic^ ? .

sjuux it vu.yul '

Gogol gav^ up finishing this play. Though i

later be made a floul version of a Jew aoenos. After

"The Tladlmlr Orosa” ha wrote! "The liarrluge*. a rollloklng

comedy, with olever irony on tfhT^ommeroial ohuraoter of

aarrlage. lodkolyoasln. a timid offioial. is Induced by

• profeaaional matchmaker to sue for the hand and fortune
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of a marohantfs daughter. The marrlageabla young lady.

Igafya, seta the snare, and an ezol table ffiend of

Podkolyossln inflates him with enough daring to visit

the proposed bride. Fortune smilos upon him. and

Agafya prefers him to all the other appllounts. of niiioh

there are six. But at the height of lite bliss over tfan

approaohlng marriage. Podkolyossln takes fright at the

inevitable o ange in the tenor of his life, and Just

before the desperate with teri'ifying thoughts,

he osoupea by Jumping out of the window in the house of

the waiting bride. The play is full of unexpected

situations and xinique turns, bristling with exhilarating

dialogue of the numerous wooers, brought together in

Agafya's homo by the sumo matohmaker.

"The Revizor". wMoh lius also been translated

intofi^nglis^ as the "luapedtor Seneral". is Gogol's

gfoatbst ooiuody, full of "lualice, laughter tnd salt".

By the pooulfar ooiitradiot Loa whioh alTsays existed

bet'Aioon the political and cultural attitude in Russia^

Taar Nicholas was induced by the veriter Zhukovsky^ a

friend of Gogols to liuve the play passed by the censor

and produced. The Taur hiui3';lf attended the firet

perforiaanoe und is supposed to have reoiarked joe usly : —

" Bveryone has reo-.-ived his due and I most of all ",

Nevertheless, he grow apprehensive aBout the danger

lurking in Gogol*s satire,

"The Revizor" plays in a smell town^ far

removed from the center, which olroumstanoe^ affor^tho

local officials greater opportunity for grajft end abuse,

with less danger of being found out. The play opens
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k I 0

vitb thm disturbing rsport thnt s doTssnasnt Inspsotoc

is to visit tbs town to look into tbs srfslrs snd s»srt.ns

into tbs doings of tbs olty sutboritiss. Still «ors

la tbs nows that ^s^lsvlsor" is oonlng inoognlto.

Ibis infomstion hss boon rsosivsd by tbs Oovsmor —

offioisl bead of tbs town -• from a frisnd in tbs oapltal

and oausss aonstsmation. Thors ia not a slngls official

in tbs sntlrs plaos Mbo oan afford to bavo li|^t shad upon

bis lllbi tbs judgs who prsfsra sport to assting out

justios* his court room having boon tumsd into a ksnnsl

for bis favorite dogs ; tbs warden of tbs hospital wbo

has snrlobsd hiasslf by nsglsoting and robbing bis

patients ; tbs bead of tbs Sdocational dspartasnt Who

dpsnds bis tins in gaabling* leaving bia pupils to tbs

tender asreiss of bis Osraan assistant who Is no nors

•oiisitous About tbs wdlfars of tbs obildrsn entrusted

to bin I thi polios inspector, gmerally paralyued-drunk

;

tbs postaarter whose aorbid «iriosity.^in<bioes bia to opsn

other people's letters. Tbs Oovenor biaaelf has even

Bore oauae to fear discovery than bis subordinates. There

is no abuse or criae he has not indulged in, froa the

arbitrary iaposltion of tazea on tbs aorchants sad tbs

^ppxopriation of Ainds contributed for the erection of a

otauroh, to the flogging of woaen. And suddendly tbia blow,

tbs iivending visit of the Inspector, incegnite* Tbs

oensequenoes aig^t be awful.

Xn great agitation the Oevemor calls his staff

together, inforas tbea of tbs iaainaat danger and ceaBands

then to put tbeir bouse in order, f With the Poataaeter he

baa a special werd to speak t

Qovemor t veil, S'a no coward, but I » Just a
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llttl* onoomfortabl*. Th« •taopk**p«rs and toim>p*opl«
botb«r M. It •••mm !* onjMpular with thwa t bat
thw Lord kcnows if I'ww blwokawlled wnybodr. I'tw don«

It without • traow of ill*fowling. I oven think
( buttonholoo hi*, and tokos him asido) — X swan
think thoro will bo ooao sort of oowplainf drawn up
against no ... . Why should wo haws a rovisor at

all t Look hors, Iran Basal toh» don't you
think you oould just slightly o^n ovwry lottor which
ooaos in snd goes out of your offlow, and road it -

for tho publio boos fit. you know - to sow if it
oontaino any kind of inforoation against mo. or only
ordinary oorrospondenoo T If it is all ri^t. you
oan soal it up again } or simply dellTor tho lottor
oponod*

Pootaastor t Oh. I know that gaae .... Don* t

toaoh aw t^i . I do it froa purs ouriositr. not as
a prooautlon ; I'a orasy about knowing what's going
on in tho world. And thoy*» vory intorooting to
road. I oan toll you t Ilow and than you ooao aovoss
s lowo*lottor. with bits of boautiful languago. and
so odlfylng4 ... auoh bottor than tho itosoow Wows.

^ Tho Imoo staosphoro is aggrawatod by tho arriwal of

tho two town gossips. Dobtohinsky and Bobtohinsky. tho

aost Inlaitabls. rollinokingly ooaio typos in tho ontiro

litoraturo of Russia. They aro tho joy and ooafort of

ths ladios hooauso they know oworybody's inaost soorots and

spook of than frooly. Thoy now ooao diroot froa tho town's

only inn whors thsy bsvo disoowsrod two strangers - a

young aan and his sorwant. Many oirodastanoos about thaa

hint at tho nan's being tho o^ootod rowisor. tho gossips

think. Xndsod. ho is sure to bo tho rowisor 2

Orsatly portuTbod. tho Qowoxnor dooidos that

tho situation oan bo sawed only by bribing tho Rowisor.

and of oourso ho. tho Oowomor. anst win hia owor for

hiasolf. Ho rushss off to tho inn. first giwing instruot*

ions about sotting things in ooaparattwo ordor i

Oowomor t Veil, hoar as. than •• this is
what you aro to do t tho polioo«lioutonant — ho is
tall, so bo's to stand on tho bridge ** that will
giwo a good offoot. Than tho old fonoo. noar tho
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Buai pull*A down ono* Md
loattprpd about# and a ajw* uy *

n,, ,f .tr«. *0 “ iSr?ii"h5 «>r.

!t*Su°Sbi. 0o..tn.r'. M.1 .oU’ltT"--

mu Itlnd. ot iu#l>l.b fro.

ini S°. hi. .oKttln. .ft.r..^0 b. di.Mbt.nt-

:tj;rr“i:-i-UriiSr:;b;.*rT\J5rt£j^^^^

ir.rbJ °tSro^“iti tK’s.L“i«
s««A auoh a tapar for a tbanlc^o^fariag as baa

!r£M:"r,n.'js.it sru^t
®£ JUJ* I T^t'I^ba Roina. Patar laanoaltob ! (Triaa

Vo Ih. SLSoi orSS'h..d ln.t..d of the hat. )

ittT^tendent t Anton Antonovltoh, thnt*d the

IX, not your bet •

>..n2i?fsf it ^ th.

lospltel oh»i>el hae not been Ixiilt, for

SSt we. “ted flwe year, ego, they miit -tod end

ey that It began to be built, but got burnt

Ky, I drew up®e report about It. But of

oae Idiot 1» mire to forget, end let out ttot the

building was newer ewen begun And teix

Dershliiorde that he'e not to glwe euoh ^ee play

to S flat. I guilty or limo^t, ^ aiUcea thea

«ll eee atera. in the oeuae of jublio order....

( Ooea out and return. ) And the aol^era axe no

t

to be allowed in the atreeta
a,

on I that aooandrelly
ablrta. with nothing at all below.

•

.

:-V
•*"

*’ r-

V..> ; ;;
,vV>

mu'

'^’rV

-

-V:'

>«•
-•'7.

K The oo<iuattlah wife of the Oowemor and her pretty

but atupid daut^tar reaain at hona In wild eaolteaent,

apeonlatlng on whether the feared Inapeotor be g> od-looklng,

dark or blond, with or without a anataohe.

The yoong nan at the Inn, ^ae naM la Ihleatyakow,

la nerely • P«tty official, a oharlatan who hae ganbled

away hie «>ney itolla « ^ father*, estate.
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yjA) .

E» !• dead broke and unable to pay hia hotel bill. The

innkeeper has refueed him further oredit and hae threatened

hln with arreet. Ehleatyakoe la, in oon^equenoe, in a

eery dejaoted atate of alnd, aggravated by panga of hunger.

The eorld looka blaok to him and hia diffiottltiae inaur-

ontable.

At that nonent the Oovemor arrivea, in fear and

treabling, to pay hia reppeota to the euppoaad reviaor.

Khleatyakob, thinking the offloial hae oona to arreat hln,

puta on a bold fimt^ ooaplalna of the innkeeper feeding

hln on ” beef aa tou^ aa leather %

The Oovemor Intezpreta the oo^plalnta agalnet

the Innkeeper aa a veiled attaok upon the oondltlona the

Inepeotor haa found In the town. He auggeate that

Khleatyakov aooonpany hln to other quartara. But the young

nan la enraged by what he bdllevea to be a tzlok to gat

hln Into a oell. ^
4V

‘Wll

'M
.• J

I

-•t

4
r.

V >'
I

•iX.

Khleetvalcov t ( Healtatea a little at firat,
but towarda tne end adopta a loud and oonfident tone )

We-ell. what waa to be done T It's no»ot n^ fault*.

•

I really an .... going to pay.... they'll send ne
noney fron Bene He's to blane nost t he sends ns
up beef as hard as a board } and the soup J the
devil only knows w^t he'd nixed up with it t I was
obllgsd to pitoh it (mt of the window. He starves ne
the whole day and the tea's so peouliar — it
anelle of fish and nothing else ! Why then should I....
A Idea, indeed 1

governor t (nervously) X assure you. It's not
ny fault, really. I always get very gobd beef fron the
narket. The Kholnogorl drovers brl^ It, and they axe
aober and well-prlnoipled people. I'm sure I don't
know where he gets It fron. But If anything's wrong ...
allow ne to suggest that you oone with ne and get other
qgarters.

KhlestTSkov i Bo, that I wlU flot ! I know what
"other quarters" neane ; It's another word for gaol J"other quartan" neane ; It's another word for gaol J
And pray, what right have you -• how dare you. ., f
Whj, X.... I'n a Oovernnent offioial at Petersburg....
(Beflantly) Tea I...... 1. ..... I......
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(asite) Oh, ay Ood J how angry
all ! Those oursed asrohants

OoTsmor I

:
* He knowahe la

hawa told hia all

reaalwsly ) That for you
! I'llnot go with

I the Itlnlater. TBanga
are you , pray, who are

meatyahoy t (aggrea8iw<

and your gowemorahlp together
youl 1*11 go atralj^t to tLz :

hla flat on the table)
you T

Oowemor t (Starting and
Xw« wmrn f min

ohlldr«i t I itCJTKai — that •• beautiful.

Ho, moh obliged to you, Sir, but 1*11 fiot leawe

here!

Qovemor t (qualdng) It waa only ay Ine^erlenoe,
I swear, only ay lnetq?erlenoe ! and Inauffiolent
aeana ! Judge for yourself — the salary I got la

not enough for tea and sugar* And If I hays taken

any bribes, they were very little onea — eoaethlng
for the table,or a ooai or two Aa for the

sergeant's widow, who took to shop-keeping ~ whoa

they eay I flogged — It* a a slander, I swear. It a

a slander. My enealee Inwented It — thoy*»e the

kind of people who are ready to nirder ae In oold
blood!

After aany ooala situations the Oowemor aanages to

lead Xhlestyakoy to his house in trluaph. There hs Is dined

and wined and lawlshly entertained* Finding hlaself In hie

new role, Khlestyakoy starts a ylolent flirtation with both

aothor and dau^ter, and when the former dlsoovers her lower

on his knees before htr dau^ter, Khlestyakoy soothoa aatters

by asking for the girl's hand. The father feels highly

honored and flattered and showers gifts upon his prospeotlwe

aon-ln-lsw* Bis subordinates naturally follow his ezaiq)ls*

They ooas, one by one, to pay thslr hoaage and Inoldentally

to ourry fayor with the supposed Inspeotor, bringing g>od

Russian rubles to bribe hin* He olewerly sawes then from

an awkward situation by oonoootlng s story that ho has run
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out of aonoy and ooaoonting to borrow fro* tboa — and tha

poor dapoa aro bappy to obllga tha dlatingulahad Tlaitor.

fha Mrohanta alao arrlra ladan with glfta to para

tha way for tha oo^plainta they aaan to lodga againat tha

Ooramor for arollaaaly flaaoing thaw* Ihlaatyakor la In

olorar, but hla ahrawd aarvant, foraaaaing that thla

hJvpinaaa oannot laat long, prardila upon hla aaatar to

glwa sowa arouaa and aaka off with tha booty, whloh

Khlaatyakor prooaada to do* Informing hla boat and hla

nowly*won brlda that ha auat baatan to tha Oapltal to

oonault *Bla Hltfmaaa , ay unolo ”, ha la glran tha baat

horsaa, hla alalgh la paokad with glfta, and off ha goaa.

Tha Ooramor^alatad orar hla auooaaa In haring

wardad off Iwwlnont dangar and at tha aawa tlna haring

found auoh a brilliant aatoh for hla daugbtar, aakaa tha

nawa ^lokly known and boadta of tha brilliant futura

awaiting bin*

In tha nldat of hla trluwph tha Poatnaatar arrlraa

In a farar of aaoltaaant* Ha had just oi>anad anothar

lattar, ona wrlttan by tha auppoaad Barlsor to a frland

In Fatrograd, wharaln ha daaorlbea tha axiraordlnary

stupidity of tha offlolala who nlstook bin for tha

Inapaotor* Tha Poatnaatar raada tha lattar to tha

Inoraduloua Ooramor t f~

I haatap to lat you know, ay daar Tryapltohkln,
all about ay adranturaa* On tha way an Infantry
oaptaln olaarad aa out oo^>lataly, ao that tha Inn-
kaapar wantad to sand aa to gaol } whan all of a
Buddan, owing to ay Pataraburg gat-up and appaaranoa,
tha whola town took aa for tha Inapaotor Oanaral*
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So no« I living «t tho Oovornor*s } 1 do Just

aa I ploaae ; I flirt nodlj with Mb wlf* and daugbtor

but I oan*t settl# wMoh to begin with. Do yon

reaenber how hard up we were, how we dined at other

folki^ erpenae, and how the paatry-ooolt onoe pitched

no out neok-and-orop, beoauae I had put soae
^

had eaten down to tha aooount of the King of England T

It la quite a different atate of thlnga now. They

all lend ae as auob aoney aa I pleaae. They are an

awfhl oat of orlglnala — you'd die laughing If you

aaw then 2 Tou write artlolea, I know t bring theae

people In. Wrat and forenoat, there 'a the Oovemor -

aa atupld aa a wule ....

QoTemor t li^aalble. It oaa't be there 2

f
o at neater t ( ahowlng hie tha letter )

t youraelf 2

Governor * (reada) "atupld aa a anlo".

It oan'i o« BO — you've written It youraelf 2

Poatnaater t How oould I have written It T

Charity Coeelaaloner i Reed 2

Ijika t Read on 2

^ateaeter t (reaualng) "the Governor — aa
atupld aa a eule .... *

Governor t Oh, devil take It 2 la It neoeaaary
to reoeai iKt t Aa If It waan't there without that 2

Poateaater t (oontlnuea) He... b... Hej...
"aa a inTlet The Poateaater too le a good fellow ...

(StoM) Well, he eaya aoeethlng unooq>lleentary
about ee too.

Governor t Ho — read It out 2

Poateaater t But whet'a the good T

Governor t Ho. no — oonfound It, If you read
a^y of ii, mad It all 2 Read It through 2

Charltr CaantBeioner i Allow ee » I'll hawe a try2
(Puta on Me epeotaolea and reada )

" The Poateaeter
la exactly like our offloe«beadle Plkheyev, and a
raaoal Into the bargain — he drlnka like a flilx.

Poateaater t fell, the young blackguard ought to
be flogged » that *8 all.

Charity CoMlaaioner ( oontlnulag )

The Charliy Coe... er... er ... (healtatea)

wn|^b^n I But what are you atopplng for T

however.
' Coaelaeloner t It'a badly written
a clearly aoeethlng Inaultlng.

t Give It to ee 2 ey eyea are better,
ea to take the latter )
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Ch«rltT Co—lsBlooT t (Holding the letter book )

p «e oan leave iboi
]

Ho
plain eno\igh«

part out •* further on It 'a

Korobkln t But alio* I oan read i

on
Charity Comalaaioner t Why, ao oan I •• further

, 1 iell you, it^a quite

before;

eaay to make out*

Faataaater i Ho* read It all ! it waa all read

All t ai*e It up, Artenl Fhillppoyltoh ; glee
the letter up I (To Korobkln ) You read It i

Charity Co—iealoner t Certainly ( handa the
letter orer ) • There, if you pleaae ( Covera
the paaaa^ with hla finger ). That'a where you
begin. All orowd Wound. )

PoatnMter t Head It, road It through) what
nonaenae i read It alll •

Korobkln t ( reading) " The Charity Cooalaaloner,
Zenlyanika, la a regular pig In a akull-oap."

Charity Comniaaloner t ( To the reat )

That'a eioopoaed to be witty i pig In a akull-oapi
Who ever aaw a pig in a akull-oap f

reek* o

Luka t

>n naa

t ( oontlnuea) "The Sohool Dlreotor
ona —

onion
(to the reat ) Good Oodi

newer oroaaed ay lipa !

And an

Ju4ae ( aalde) t Thank goodnaaa, there'* nothing,
at any rate, about a* J

KoroWcln t (reading) "The Judge —>
*

thla
reading all that rubbiah t

t (aalde) How for ItJ •*.. ( Aloud ) I think
letter la tedioua* What the dewll'a the good of

t Hoi

Poatnaater t Ho, go on with It 1

Charity Co^wiaafnnT- Ho, read it through |

« (reaunea) "The Judge, Lyapkln-Tyapkln,!*
la the utaoat degree noweton " (Stopa) That nuat
be a Frenoh word !

Judge t Alt the
It* It'* bad enoug]
be a good daal worae.
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art
Kprpbkln i (go«a on) aftor all, tha peopla
hoapltabla and aall-naanln*. Parawall, ay daar

Ti'iaj^ltohkln. Z ahould Ilka to follow your
azaapla and taka up literature. It's a bora, ay
friend, to Ufa aa I do — one oartainly wants food
for the alnd j one auat, I see, have soaa alewatad

Srwult. Write to aa at tha wlllaae of Fodkalltowka,
ratov Oovamaant. ”

One of tho ladlae : What an uno]q)aotad rabuffi*

Oowarnor t Ha has as good as out ay throat I
I'a oruahed, oruahod regularly oruahadi I oan
aaa nothing — only plga* anouta Inataad of faoaa,
nothing alaa.... Catoh hia, oatoh hla ! (gaatloulataa
wildly ).

PO-«t—tar t How oan wa oatdh hla T Why, as if
on puzposa, l told tha aanagar to give hla his wary
bast troika and tha dawll persuaded aa to glwa
an order for horses In adwanoa.

Korob„
The Ilka o

-fa t Hail, here's a pretty aaasl
as newer happened i

Judas t Besides, sirs, oonfound It ! Ha has
borrowed three hundred roubles of as 2

^harlty Coaalselonsr t And three hundred of 5^too

fro
Postaastar t (groans)
a aa as wall I

Ah! and three hundred

Bobtohljiskl I Tea, and Dobtohlnski and I, sirs,
gaws hla sisty-flwe, alia, in bank*notss.

JU^B£ t (with a gesture of perplexity ) How
was It, gantlaaan, that wa oaae to aaka suoh a
Mistake T

aowa: ( Beats hlasalf on tha shoulders)re™r t . _

How oouli I T There's not suoh another bld biook*
head as I aa i I mx»t be In ay dotage. Idiot of
a Button«haad that I aa TMrty years haws I
been in tha serwloe ; not a tradesaan or oontraotor
oould oheat m ;xog%te after rogues hawe I ower-
reaohed, sharpers and rasoala I hawe hooked, that
wsjfs ready to rob the whole unlwerse ! Three
aowerno»general I 'we daped i Pooh ! what
are Oowemors-groeral T ( nth a oonteaptuoua wawe
of the hand ) They're not worth talking about } • • •

thla oan't be so, Antoshat he's
engaged to Mashenka I .....

goysi^ijr * (furlowly ) l&utaged i Bosh !
your •ngaged^i OontSSSTjonr •ngftMMnt*

ill ??***'#*' "" ull^e world,all C^stmdoB, all of yon see how the Otowemor's
w. 1 • <»«>tard that I aa j (Shakes
his ftsts at hiaaelf ). Ah, you fat*aoae I Taking an

lolox9^ A tor ft ftftu of rftnir J Aad nov ho* ft
rftUllng ftlong tb* roftd with his bollm, ft&d telUng
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ibm ihol* world thw aiory I Mot only do you gwt
oadw • laag^ngxstook ot, but wom quill-driver^
•one i>apar-stalnar will go end put you In a play •
It*e aaddenlng i Ha'll spare neither your rank
nor your owning, and all will grin and olap their
hands. . . . Mho are you laughing at T at
yourselves j Ah ! you ( Staiiq>8 on the
ground fertoloualy ) I would do for all the paok
of Borlbblers 4 Dgh ! the qulll-opllttera .' damned
liberals I devil's brood ! I would sorag you all,
I'd grind you to powder I You'd be a dish for the
foul fiend, and the devil's oap your restlng-plaoe!

'

(shakes his fist and grinds his Beel on the ground.
Then, after a short sllenoe ) t I oan't oolleot
yaelf yet. It's true, that If Ood would punish a
man* he first drives hla mad. To be sure, what
was there like a revlsor In that oraok-bralned
trlflsr f Nothing at all ! Not the resemblanos
of half a little finger — and all of them shout at
onos I the Revlsor, the Revlsor S Who was It, then,
who first gave out he was the Revlsor t Answer

IXirlng the violent outburst of the Oovemor and

the oonstsmatlon of the assembled subordinates, the loud

oio# of o gondATM suddonly oiinounoos s

" The Inspeotor deneral sent by Imperial oonnand has
arrived and requests your attendanos at onoe. Ho swalts
you la the Inn. "

The Whole group shift their positions and remain

If petrified •• the final soane without words.

In his "Author's Confession", Gogol gives us

his own sstiaats of 'the oharsotsr of Khlestyakov

meaning of his "Rovlsor"«

I saw that my former works were laughed at
for nothing, uselessly, without knowing why. If
It Is neoessary to laugh, then let us laugh *t
that whloh really deserves tr< be laughed at byaU. In my "Revlsor" I deolded to gather up In
one plaoe and deride all that is bad In Russia,
All evils whloh are being i>erpetrated In those
plaoes where utmost reotltude is required from

tat the Initial perforamnoes of the great oomsdj
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war* wary onsatlafaotorj to Ita author, writing to Piahkln

about Itf Oogol oo^plaftna that t

'^h* Ravlaor" was playad, but I aa dlstressad
and perplaxed by It. Tha sain aotor had not tha
falntaat Idea of Khlastyakov's personality. He
gaws ua a faroloal soapagraoa Voirowed froa the
Paris boulevards, a haokneyed liar who has
appsarad on our ataiw In tha aaaa oostuae for tha
last two oanturlas.^.. Khlestyakov Is not sn
Intantlonal liq;>o^or, or a liar by profoaalon.
Bs forgets thst he Is telling falsehoods snd
alaoat believes what he la saying. His spirit
rises as he finds he Is suooessAil, he beooaes
aapimslve, poetlo. Inspired.
y^As a aatter of faot, Xhlestyakov la one of

a Set of Indistlngulshed young people who soaetlmes
behave well and talk sensibly. It Is only in
ezoaptlonal olrouastanoes that their mean and petty
natures are revealed. In a word Khlestyakov Is
a combination of many Russian types. We all are,
or have been, Khlestyakovs, only we do not oare to
admit It. We prefer to lauj^ at the fallings of
other people, the smart officer, the man of State.
Even tlM literary sinners have all played their
part.

Tha last soan* was a hopelass failure, the
ourtaln hung for an awful minute and the play did
not seen properly ended. The final soene will
nsvar be suooessful unless It Is rendersd slnply
as a tableau vlvant There are many different
ways how bo end speechless anasement. The alarm
of tha different oharaotars varies with their degree
of guilt and tha elastlolty of thalr ocnsolanoe.

Plsoouragad by tha bad parformSLnoas and the general

laok of understanding of hla work, Oogol dispiritedly adds t

Alt I have no strength to fuse and wrangle. I
an tired out In body and mind. I swear no one know
or oan balleve the sufferings I have i;^dergone. I
an slok of ay play and long to hurry ^f Ood knows
whar*. Only a steamer voyage and a ohange pf soene
oan oure ma. For Ood's sabs, ooas and sea a* soon.
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O8CB0V8KX

HIb p«r*nta* povartj oo^pBllad %hm jouth to

follov tho Tooation of hlo fatbor. Ha antarad tha

olTil aarvloa aa an ondar olark In ttia dapartnant than

called tha Couaroial Trlhunal. Hara Tonnn Oatroaalrcalled tha Couaroial Trlhunal. Hara yonng Oatroeaky

had aaoaptional opportunltiaa if coaing in contact with

and atudying tha aatarlal which ho latar portrayad ao
/{r '

i

bvlutttftily la all hia plaja • tha rloh aarohaat olaaa#

Whan atill a hoy ha began to ahow a deep intoraat in tha

tbaatra and tha draaa, reading woraoioualy whatawar ho

Xn Oatrowaky tha Rnaaian tbaatra and draaa found

thalr Boat prolific intarprotar of life* Other Rnaaian

writara aaoallad hia in farioua foraa of ajqpraaBioci • in

poetry* halloa lattrea* abort atorlaa. Bat Oatrowaky waa

tha draaatiat p&r aaoallanoo. Hxcapt for aoaa oaaaya on

the need of a Rational Tbaatra* hia oraatiwa work waa

oantarad in tha draaa.

Alazandar Hlkolaiawitoh Oatrowaky waa bom in

1623* fiwa foara after Tnrganaw and fiwa yaara hafora

Tolatoy* But unlike than* Oatrowaky oaaa of hnahla

origin. Hia father waa in tho oiwil aorwioa and in no

poaition to giwa hia aon tha adocation and training

Which atation and wealth gawa to tha two oonteaporariaa

of tho fhtura draaatiat* Still* Oatrowaky pira aanagad

to Band tha lad to tha uniwaraity* But ha raaainad

there only two yaara* being availed froa tha inatitution

C
following a qpiarral with a profaaaor ower aoaa diffaranoaa

in wiowa*
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oould find on thoso •abjoots In orlglnnl or translation,

flron tbs tins tas was first takan to sse a play, Ostrovsky

spsnt svsry kopak at his disposal for tbs tbsatra.

Though not a profound thinksr, Ostrovsky was fiftad

with sxtraordinary dranatio perosption and a Aind of

bnaan sy^thy. It is tbsss qualitias whioh aaka bio

oharaotsrs so alivs and vivid, so fbll of oolovtr. His* first

plays, ” Pioturas of Fanily Bsppinass” and *Ws will Sattls

it dursslvos *, wzlttsn in 1847 and 1646, arousad grant

intorast. Thsy appaarad in savaral publioations, but wara

not paraittad on tbs staga. In faot, tba Hosoow nerohant

olass, tba bannar baarar of orthodoxy and raaotion,

ooqplainad to Tsar Hioboilas I, who had Oatrovaky disaiaaad

fron bis post. Parhaps that was aost fortunata for tba

Aiosian draaa, baoauoa it gavw tba author tba naoaosary

laisura to dsvota taiasalf azoluslvaly to tba work bs lovad

passionataly - tba writing of plays so truly axprassiva

of tbs lifa, habits and thoughts of tbs olass ba know bast •

tbs Russian aiddla olass.

Bvag tbs titlao of sons of Ostrovsky's plays ara

aost typioally Russian, aabodying tba provarbs and old

sayings of tha paopla. Thus his plays Wa will 8attla it

Oursalvas ", "Do Hot 8it in Otbar Mopla's 81adgas ",

Povarty is Ho Vlos ", ara so vary Russian that thsy axa

diffioult 4f baing adaquataly randarad into otbar languages.

Out of this ailiaa Ostrovsky oraatad sixty«fiva plays

whioh doalnatsd tbs Russian stags for fifty yasrs, and

any of whioh raaain popular to this day.
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thla axtraordlnUT aablavasant, Oatrovakj

tranalatad^la oollaboration with othara, a muibar of

foralgn worka.

But Alazandar Oatrowakj waa not ooatant with

araly writing playa i ha waa alao Inatxuaantal In oraatlng

naw oonoaptlona of draaatlo Intazpratatlon. It waa due

to hla Influenoa that tha Idttla Theatra of Moaoow attalnad

auOh parfootlon. And It waa baoauaa of hla untiring

afforta that a national Thaatra waa aatabllBhad in Ruaala

where the Buaalan olaaaloa were preaanted In aaaterly

manner. It la therefore that Alexander nikilalewltoh

Oatrowaky haa rightfully earned the title of father of

the Roaalan draaa and tha theatre.

" Don't ^It in Other People'a Sledgee ", publiahed

in 1363, deals with a subject ooaaon enoue^ In the Ruaala

of Oatrowaky'a time. A nobleman makea lows to a tradeaaan'i

daughter In tha hope of oomlng Into her father'a money. He

Indaoea the girl to elope with him, but when he reallaea

that there la no money forthoomlng, he 111-treata and In

the and abandona har. Oatrowaky suooaeded In glwlng

mowing dranatlo quality to the theme and la making hla

oharaotara oonwlnolng, unmaaklng the ruthlessneaa of the

"oultored" nobility In their dealing with the llwea and

deatlnlaa of the people la particularly naaterful

In portraying the poignant tragedy of the girl who la

wlotlmlaad by her unaorupuloua aedioer and maltreated by

her harah, unforglwlng father, fhe draaa la moat gripping

Im Ita affect and in ita forceful expoaure of qua aoclal

Ilia.
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B«aldM his muBsrous ooasdlss and satires, treating

subjeots of oosparatleely local Interest, Ostrovsky has

produced drsnss of universal appeal and of far»reaohlng

social slgnlfloanoo In their critical analysis of the

sffsot of conditions on huaan thought and action. Among

such are ” The Thunderstorm ” and * Bnough Stupidity In

Bvery Wise uan ”, of the Moscow Art Theatre Series.

” The Thunderstorm ” Is laid in a community on the

Volga. Its social pillars, Dlkey, a rich merchant, and

Mua Kabanova, the widow of a wealthy tradesman, pose as

pious Christians and humanitarians. In reality they are

domineering, despotic and cruel persons, who use their

wealth and position to make the lives of those depending

upon them miserable. In fact, Olkoy loves to make people

miserable. Be confesses as mch to his bosom friend.

Mms. Kabanova. Whanever hla neighbours come to collect

the money he owes then, Dlkey deliberately picks a quarrel

nature.

Por you've only to hint at money to as, and I
feel hot all over, and that's all about it. You
may be sure at such times I'd swear at anyone
for nothing..... I'll tell you the sort of
troubles that happen to ae. I had fasted In Lent,
and was all ready for Coaaunion, and then the
Bvll One thrusts a wretched peasant under ay nose.
He had cone for aoney, for wood he had supplied
us. Aif^ for ay sins, he iPiSt needs show hlaself
at a time like this. I fell into sin of course ;

I pitched Into hia, pitched into him finely, I
did, all but thrashed hla. There you have ay
tenqper IP Afterwards I asked his pardon, bowed down
to hla feet, upon ay word I did ..... That's what
ay teimer brings ae to t on the spot there. In the
mud 1 bowed down to his feet | before everyone,
I did. ^ ^ '

a C£
Mas. Kabanova lb more oonslstent in her violent

all her piety ( ahe never alssea ohuroh bn the

numerous religious days of the Russian oalendar ) ahe la a
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star** «ho stsmally ns0i Md alstreats taar servants and

Is feared even tay taer son and tals *lf* Katerina. In the

n*se of love and devotion to taer son stae taas broken tals

will and poisoned tale elnd against bis wife. Katerina

loves taer husband and Is devoted to bln* but stae resenls

tals weakness and tala orlnglng tlsldlty before tals eother.

But tala attespts to be strong are of no avail — the eottaer

Is ttae stronger and she has paralysed bis power of reals*

tanos.

Katerina Is dreaey and i>oetlo — the ateosphere

of her own hone taaa been free and Inspiring. Ait here

In the prison oreated by the harshness and antagonise of

her BOther-ln*law, Katerina grows aorosa and nervous. Stae

dreads every soun^ fears every shadow. Horoondltlon

Is aaoentudlsid by taer aortal horror of ttaunder^lfatalota

Is not unuoual with hlgb*atrung and dspressed people.

Katerina's only relief and Joy Is In taer friendship with

Boris* the young nephew of Dlkoy.

Ttae two young people bad aet In a very Imooent

way on their walks In ttae park. The aaeting nay nevsr

have had serious results had It not been for ttae

Indlfferenoe of taer laisband* ttae oruelty of her aother-

la*law* and the heart hunger of Katerina for ooapanlonstalp.

But these faotors and ttae olrouastanoes sweated by the

teaporary absenoe of Ktaterlna's hudband break her

detemlnatlon to reaaln falthftal to bar tansband. She

falls In love with Boris and gives herself to tala. Boris

also loves Katerina* but he Is dependant upon tals despotlo

unole who taas deoldsd that Boris anst leave ttae sstatsi^Oa
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Boria stzugglas hard against the neoaasltj of

Isaring Katsrlaa, but It has to bs. She Is loath to 1st

his gOf but in the end she tells his i

As you travel along the highroads, do not
pass by one beggar, |dve to everyone, and bid
thss pray for ay sinful soul.

Katertna t It vaa an evil day for ae when I
saw you. Joy I have known little of, but of
sorrow, of sorrow, how anoh I And bow auoh still
Is before ae I But why think of what Is to be j

I aa seeing you now, that auoh they oannot take
away froa ae ; and I oare for nothing sore. All
I wanted was to see vou. How ay heart is auoh
easier, as though s load had been taken off ae.

learning this Katerina pleads with Boris to peralt her to

aoooapany hla.*|>Ait presently, reallilng the laposslblllty

if her request, she laplores hla i»

Oo, and Ood be with you I Don't grieve
over ae. At first your heart will be heavy,
perhaps, poor boy, but then you will begin to
forget.

Boris t Why talk about ae j I aa free
at least I "how about you T What of your
husband's aother T

Kateirlna t She tortures ae, she looks pe
up. She tells everyone, even ay husband t

"Don't trust her, she Is sly and deoeltful ".

They all follow ae about all day long, and
laugh St me to ay face. At every word they
reproach ae with you.

Boris t And your husband t

Katerina t One alnute he's kind, one alnute
^'s angry, imt he'e drinking all the while. He
Is loathsoae to ae, loathsoae \ his kindness Is
worse than blows.

Boris t You are wretohed, Katerina T

Boris t Who oould have dreaaed that we should
have to suffer suoh anguish for our love. I'd
better have run away then.

Katerina t Bo wretohed that it were bettor to
die.

Left alone Katarina refleots on her doom t

Whore aa I going now t Hone T Ho, hone
or the grave — it la the A little
grave under a tree how sweet ..... The
sunshine warns It, the rain falls on It.... In
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th« aprinc tba graaa groaa on it Tha blrda
will flyTn tha traea and aing« and bring up
thalr llttla onea, and flowara will bloon. goldan,
rad. and blua..... How atlll ! How awaat I

Hy haart la aa It wara ll^tar S Hot of Ufa I

don't want to think tlfa la not good and
paopla ara hataful to aa. and tha houaa la hatafol.
and tha walla ana hatafhl.

fhlla Katarina la In tha gardan, tha gatharlng

olouds braak Into a tarrlflo thondaratom. aaklng tha

(i ( ;

glrl'a abra' poignant, bar faar nora aaddanlng.

Huddanly oonaoloua of tha approaching atapa of har

toraantor. har nothar.ln-law. aha roahad to tha rlwar

and drowna harsalf.

At flrat glanoa It night aaan that thla play

daala with a alnpla Iowa thana of no aoolal algnlfloanoa.

Tot In roallty thla tragady daplotad tha ganaral oontltlona

axlatlng In Buaala In tha IgOwacLpM^of tha XIX oantury.

^ho drama bfibi^rittan In IBtCJ portraying than with a

noat powarful pan. It la tharaforo that Dobrolubo^ tha

nost panatratlng orltlo of tha parlod. wrota about thla

naatarplaoo of Oatrowakys

“*!«

Tha naad for juatloa. for xaapaot of
paraonal righto — that la tha ory In tha
"Thundarotom”. Can wa dany tha wlda appll-
oatlon of this naad In Rusala T Can wa fall
to raoognlaa that auoh dranatlo background
corraaponda with tha trua condltlona of
Ruaalan aoolety T Taka history, think of our
llvas. look about you. awarywhara you will find
JuotlHoatlon for our words. History up to tha
noat raoant tlnaa has not foatarad among us tha
dawalopaant of raapact for acuity, has oraatad no
solid guarantaa for paraonal rights and has laft
a wlda flald for arbitrary tyranny and oaprloa.

It la sad to raflact how aocurataly thaaa words

of Oobrolubow atlll apply to tha Russia of todaj^aa/^

tha rant of tha world. Ostrowaky'a "Tfaundarstom”.
S
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wrltt«n Blzt7*alx years ago, still soloss Its justlflsd

protest against ths tyrannioal spirit of huoan relationships,

oloss it slth tbs unlesrsal touch that staaps the quality

of ths trus gsnlus. ^
I /V (^"

”Enou^ Stupidity in Beery Wise Man* enbraoes

a still wider field of psyohologio perception, on the

bsokground of a syapathstio yet ruthless sjqposure of

Boolal corruption and superfioiality, of hussn folly

and insinoerity.

Yegor OluBOT, a social ollnber, is determlnsd

to sake a career by ejq;>loiting the vanities and foibles

of the rioh circle that patronises hia. His aother,

a Biapleton eery fond of her good-looking and olseer

son, is his aooo^^lioo.

OluBoe's unole, the rioh llsasee, also has another

nephew to whoa he espeots to bequeath his fortune. Yegor

aanages to rouse the ire of Maaaev against that nephew

by having the rioh old aan disooeer the oarioatures aade

of hia by the heir prospeotiee. Oluaoe ooaes in favor

instead, and thfts ths first iaportant step in his oareer

has been aoooaplished.

Old Maaasv spends his tiae in looking up apartaonts

for rent or sale. Hot that he needs any, but aeeting

various people affords hia the opportunity of laoturing

then on his beloved subjeot of obedlenoe to elders and

to play ths role of wise counsellor and good mn, Oluaov
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know* taov to tako advantago of tbo aituation to advance

talaeolf. He playa up to the Innoououa old Mamaev, adnlrea

hla wiaBoa, offera hlaself aa ellllng object of hla elae

oounael, mth the reault that Uaaaev la ooapletely oharmed

with the reapeotful and obedient young aan, ao different

froB^tha arrogant youth of the new generation. He ia

^Qfj^tad to Maaaav'a house and introduced to the latter*a

young wife, «hoa he inaediately beglna to pay oourt to,

pretending ahyneaa and reapeotful adoration. Maaaev welooaea

the opportunity. " She will flirt with you," ha adviaea

hia naphaw, "but that will keep her out of worae aisohief."

He auggeata to Yegor to keep hia wifa out of ham* a way by

pyotanding paaalonata leva for har. "Thua it will ba kept

in tba fandly,"

Gradually Olunov, young and handaona, geta into the

beat oirolaa. The influential peraon of the town, Kxutltaky,

poaea aa a aan of dignity and learning, but, unable to

tinmpaee hia own apoeohaa, ha ia anxioua to nake uae of the

intelligent and olovar Glumov to attain a reputation aa

after-dinner orator. Krutitaky repaya Yegor* a

diaoration by introducing him into tha home of Mm.

Trutohina, a auperatitioua rioh widow, who ia prevailed upon

to look favorably upon Yegor aa an applicant for tha band

of her nieoe Uaahenka. By brlHlng the favorite fortune

teller of Mae. Trutohina, Glumov auooeeda In having the

old fake deaoribe the future huaband of the girl - by the

oarda — Juat aa Yegor looka,— tha laat atroke that

oonvinoaa avarybody that Glumov ia the fata-intendad

bridagrooB.

But at tha alaventh hour retribution overtakea
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Oluaov ftnd ruins all his wsll*lald plans* U>vs»8lok itne*

UaaaaTa has learned of the iapendlng engagenent of Olunov

to M' shenka. She opmes to upbraid hla for his faithlessness

and disoovers his diary* to whloh Yegor was In the habit of

confiding his secret thoughte and relieving himself by

esposlng the follies and eeaknesses of the loqportant towns*

people at whose houses he Is a visitor. This diary proves

his undoing. Olumov Is unmasked at the very moment of hie

triumph t at the gathering where his engagement to the

rich Ifashenka Is to be formally announced. But he refuses

to accept defeat without a final word to the assembled

"honest men his accusers t f
Qlumov t (to krutltsky ) And did you* Tour

Szoellenoy* surmise that X was not an honest wan T

Perhaps you* In your sagacity* became convinced of
ay dishonesty when I undertook to polish up your
treatise T For what educated man would undertake such
work T Or did you become aware of my dishonesty when
alone with you In your study I went Into raptures
about the wildest of your expressions* and abased
myself like a serf t No* you would have liked to kiss
me then. But for this hapless diary* you would still
be thinking me an honest man* and would have continued
to do so for a long tine to ooae.

Nrutitskv t Of course* but

Qlumov ( to Mamaev) t You* uncle* also
found out by yourself* didn't you. las It at the
tine that you taught me to flatter X^pHlt*ky T Or
was It at the time that you Instructed me to flirt
with your wife* in order to distract her attention
from her other admirers* when I played the innocent*
pretended not to know how* to be ashamed of doing
It.f You saw that I was pretending* but you were

?
lad that I permitted you to teach me sense. I have
ar more senae than you and you know It* but When I

pretended to be a fool and asked you for advice* you
were overjoyed and were ready to vow that I was the
most honest of men.

Qlumov I You need me* ladles and entleaen.
You can not nt along without a man like me. If It la
not I* It will be someone else. You will find a nan worse
than myself* and you will say t ” Be Is worse than
Qlumov* still he Is a fine fellow ". (To Krutltsky)
You* Tour Bxoellenoy* are known to be a very amiable

*} '

y\\ t

• t
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BOTewmt iihloli *a. then spw.dliig througJiout RaBBim.

0.troT.ky presently b#oa«e Intereated In the oeuee of

the eerfs, epplllne hie dranetlo art to picture the

taualllatlng and brutallalng oondltlona of bondage and

oaatlgatlng with biting Irony andhiMOur the oruelty

and aelf-oonoelted atupldlty of the peaaant-owlng

astera.

tmdcabtedly the playa of Alexander Oetrowaky,

particularly those dealing with the fate of the olaaa who

Terr urea were dependent on the whine and

their all-poworful er.d absolute wasters, helped^to create

a sjwpathetlo attitude toward the ssrfs and a better

understanding of the ewll and Injustloe of that Insti-

tution*

/ /

/ /

/

l|
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The Influerce of Ostrovsky Jlh clearly felt

ixx the rrorka ct moat of hi a contemporar lea , thou£:h none

Thi.s holds true pro'tl ci Ix^rly ofof comedy

A. PiB^emeky, A. Potyekhixi end Sukhovo-riobyi ir . Piesemsky

j-ov/erful realiatlc drmnn of pensant life, '•a Bitter

nxay be considered the prototype of Tolstoy's •'Porer of

While Potyekhii) » depicting the humiliating

condition of the Huselan woman cf his time, the abject

ther'y arid husband's home, called attention

in his v/ork "a Slioe Cut-Off*" to the themes treated yoare

later by Ibsen ard other ropenn dramatists

other hand the trilogy b 3ukhovo-Kcbyl in

end **lhe Death of Tfrelkin"of Kret chinsky The Affair

three satires of excei>tional quality, exposing

the corruption of the BuBslan bureaucracy so effectively

that even the well-dicposed critlos resented the public

scandal created by those plays

A.PiRsemsky was bom in 18 j0, the son of

poor pentlefoCk, In the p^vince of Kostroma. Begirmln

hin literary career at the age of 27, became one- of

the moftt faiaous novel inte of the period. Later he

devoted his dramatic talents to depicting the appalling

conditions of pecsoiit life. His greatest trcigedy,

"A Bitter Pate", compares favorably in point of

knowledge of peasiUit life and psychology --- with the
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best Ruasiari playa. The plot concerns the love

of a nobleman for the //ife of one of hi» serfs.

Yakovlev, a peasant grown rich, presently lesrns that

hie wife Ll«avetla has fallen In love with the master

•

The latter is sincerely attached to her, wants her to

live with him, and insists upon getting the child born

of their iMRev But Yakovlev, though but a bondman,

is masterful, with his own conception of pride and

dignitv. He refuses to five up his wife, but the

village authorities decide to deliver the child to its

father, tht- nobleman. Beeidej^ himself with rage and

resentment, Yakovlev kills the child.

"A Bitter Fate" reveals the accumulated hatred

of the peasantry for their masters and their instinctive

consciousness of the wrdngs endured by them. It is one

of the most intensely dramatic ploys of Russia, of great

reellstic power.

A* A. Potyekhin, preeminently the novelist,

was also the ruthor of a number of comedies, of which

"A Slice Cut-Off* ifi the most representative of his

art. The plaj" appeared shortly al’ter the abolition of

serfdom, while the former owners still fought desperately

against the decree which deprived them cf their humrn

ohpttel

•

Khozuperov, a large land owner, a tyrant to

his serfs as well as to his family, bitterly resents the
V
new regime and the litir.-l spirit that has infected his

children and the peasants. He looks upon bribery as

the inviclble method of settling all difficulties fcrA he
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decides to "persuade** the puhllc gunrdipn, Peter Paniicin,

chosen to look after the interests of the entiiicipated

reasants, Damkln is in love with Natasha, Khozuperov^s

daughter, and her father hopes to currupt the younr

official through his affections. But vdien he finds

that Damkin cannot te bribed, he refuses him hln d*'Ughtor's

hand and drl/es him off the estate,

Nikolai, Khoauperov's non, tired of his father *s

tyranny, goes out Into the world to find his free'^om. He

becomes the **Sllce Cut-Off" > disowned, rather than to

submit to the despotism at home. But Natasha must renain,

for she a woman - • - has no legal or human rights and

is entirely subject to her father's authority. In

view of the fact that the question of woman's rights had

never been treated on the st:\ge before Potyekhin, **A

Slice Cut*0ff" brought new note in the Russian theatre,

and placed its author in thi^ first ranks of the dramatic

as well as liberal circles.

In •'The Carriage of KTetchinsky" ,
by Sukhovc-

Kobylln, the plot deals with the victimization of the

wealthy peasant Ukhomskln by his scheming sister-in-law,

Terstleva, and the conniving roue KTHtchinsky, vho seeks

to mnrry Lydotchka, the peas^mt's daughter, for her dowry,

IDne, Ter tleva, ambitious to get into Moscow

society, prevails upon her brother-in-law to move to that

alluring city, where n matrimonial natch befitting the

wealth of Lydotchka is sure to be arranged. The suer
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for the girl' a hand, the daahlng officer KretchiDsky

,

Is not long in appearing. He is a drunkard, a garablrr .

and profligate, v^ho seen in Lydotchk;. his only chance

of rehabilitating hit' vanishing fortune and social

position. By generous flattery he wins the love of

the nr.lve and Impressionable girl and the blind admiration

of her aunt. He also succeeds in overcominr the nattaral

suspicion of the pt asant father toward the idls .9Xistocrnoy

*

IOp etch insky plnns are about to materialize, the g^l

is promised him and the wedding date set, when the roue^s

good Incl^ turns, Made Incautious by the denp^rato

necessity of ing gambling debts, KTetchinsky coaxes

Lydotchka into giving him a vri.luable solitaire in return

for an imitation ring. He pawns the dirjr.ond and la

discovered. To save her father from the econdqlr'tnd

her fiance from arrest, Lydotchka assumes all the re-:pon-

sibllity. The wedding porty is broken up, end Kretchineky

loses his game.

But the sloij does not end. there. It is

continued in the second play of the trilogy, C£»lled

"The Affair", The situation is seized upon by some

officials v/1 0 see in it a chance of fleecing the old

peasant. They bring Ukhomskin back to Moscow, mnke a

cause colebre out of the case, drag the matter frura cou:tt

to court \»ith constantly growixig demands upon the peasant

to "settle thi affair". After several .years of this

proceedure, Ukhomskin finally refuses to be fleeced any

longer, but the officials hint st alleged illicit relations

between Lydotchka and Kretchinsky, even suggesting an
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illeglt Iroate child, and the distracted father is

compelled to sacrifice his last poesessions. Impov-

erished and heart-broken the old man dies, while Lydotchka,

robbed of her youth and fail’ name, disillusioned and

miserable, foes Into retirement.

In "The Death of Tarelicin", the Inst of the

trilogy, official corruption and viciousness continues,

but the role of Tarelkln changee. Crineinp flunkey nnd

servile tool in the evil practices of his superiors all

through ths first and second pait, Tarelkin now rebels

against his masters. He hoe mana<-ed to save his share

of the loot drained from Ukhomskin. But it is no easy

matter to shake off the bureaucratic leeches, and Tarelkin

determines to get even with them b^^ announcing his own

death by means of a ptuffed effigy left in hie room. He

succeeds in dvping his rascolly superiors, ani they give

him on elabor;vte funeral, then raiisack hia belongings for

the incriminating documents in hie possession. Alas,

they can discover nothing.

Ueenwhile Tarelkin, having assumed a new name,

glories in his successful ruse. But he had failed to

consider the consequenc- s of his illegal action, and these

now come in quick succession. The mother of six children

claims Tarelkin as her lawful husband a.id father of her

progeny', and there appear insistent creditors of the man

whose name Tarelkin assumed. Finally hio fojmer suptriors

discover that he is not dead. They force him to return

to his position and torture him until he givee up the

documents, after which Tarelkin again becomes their slave.
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The trilogy created euch a furore was so

TiciouBly attacked that Sukhovo-Kobyl In decided to write

no more Instead he published a withering arraig*

nmert of hin critics, brilliantly exposing their ignornnce

of the m^Bning and purpose of dramatic art.
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iimfijaiyy

Tjhlch he reached supreme artletic

plays flo not mirror the intense soc-ial strugeles of his

time, eo rowerfully portrayed in hie novels. They trcai

of simpla* themes, the 1 t^jhter side of life, with its

trag^omlc situ^tiono. He wac mseter of lonnuape,

attaining groateot effect by utmost ecocom, and terseness

There is no 8Up.rfluoua word or eosture in his novels and

short stories, end this gift also served him to good

purpose in his dramas. He stands foremost in Russia

evio of one-act plai'S • v/hicli are rare models

p Ivan Sergeyevil ch Turgenev was born on the

22th of octob.r, 1213. Hi :» parents were wealthy landec

proprietors owning many serfs "souls*. Turgenev's

eexly life was spent close to the class he later so

underst and i ugly and siinpathet ically portray®*^ his

literary works --- the poasanti /. After grnd.uatir^g:

from the St. Petersburg University Turgenev, then

barely twenty, visited Germany to complete hie education

on his return to Russia he settled on his estate.
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He devoted special attention to the peaeantr;' whom

he learned to know and to love as few other Russian

writers. Hifl literary appearance Turgenev first

made in 1547, with a series of sketches from the rich

experience and knowledge he had gaix'ied through his

Journeys. They were published in 1851 in collected

form under the title, "The 'Diary of a Sportsman". His

truthful and objective portrayal of serfdom in its dgsin^

tegratlng effect upon OMmers and serfs alike struck deeply

into the public conscience of Russia and undoubtedly

hastened the day when the monster vas finally slain,

and serfdom was no more

,

But Turgenev was by no means* u reiformer in
. >/ '' T / f r

the usually accepted term. Indeed, he repudiated

the injection of any definite purpose in creative art.
^1 <

All these '^iHcu'islons about "tendency** and
" unconeclousnasa " In art are nothing but a
debased coin of rhetorics ( he wrote). Those only
who cannoi do better vfill submit to a preconceived
program, b€»cauee a truly talented writer is the
condensed expression of life itself, and he cannot
write either o. panegyric or a pamphlet: either
would be too mean for him.

I

\

It was precisely because Turgenev, as artist,

was himself "the condensed expression of life", that

his works, supreme literary gems, exerted such a powerful

influence on the social life of his country.

I

"The Dlai j ox'' u Sport sm n" croused bitter

antagonism to Turgvrev in official circles; they saw

in the author a ' ".gerous element In the intellectual

life of Russia. But is was not until I36ii that they

were able to their wrath upon the great writer.

It was Turgenevas tribute to Gogol, vdien the latter

died, which furnished the reactionary regime the pretext
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to alienee th*:^ man who, as artist and poet, ranked

highest after Gogol, Turgenev wae arrested and

came near being sent to Siberia. But he escaped with

a month^s imprieonment and banishment to hie estate.

In impaired health and deeply saddened over the conditions

of hla country , he later left husoia for YXirope . He

frequently paid short visilH to his native land, but

most of his life was s?*. rrv in Gernany and France,

chiefly in the latter.

TThile in Paris Turgenev rm^t the Viardot family,

llonsieur Viardqt being a vrell-knovm literary critic and

translator, and Umo Viaj^^ot a celebrated singer and

musician. Both beceune his devoted friends^ but unfortun-

ately for the poet he fell deeply in love with Mme

.

Viardot, thougli the li;dy never havo even suspected

his attncliment. At any rate it rf^mained i^Tequited,

a circumstance which added much to the sad.necss and

loneliness of Turgenev, Generously the great Russian

devote^ himself with all the teaderness of his rich

nature to the children of hiv friends, two young girls,

whose education he supervised together with the pfjrer.ts.

He took on intense interest in lime. Viardot V? artistic

career, being elated over each success of the singer even

more p«rhaps than ^he herself. Theirs was a beautiful

frienlship, ./hich lasted until Tui'genev's death. But ho

knew the feeling cf vain longing for the unattainable,

which he portrii^^ed so movingly in his pln>s.

In later years, almost within the shadow of

death from disease (Turgenev suffer«'i for many /eore

from cancer of the spinal cord} he formed a passionate
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attachment for the ranx)U8 actress Savina. She played

in moiit of hifl works, her interpretive art reachinp its

height in "The Provincial Woman". Turgenev's letters

to Savina are among the most touchinf 5 outpcurings of

the humfiji heartjftill cf the unspoken pathos of age

clinging to youth and life, yet constantly aware of

thF inevitable result.

The works which followed •'The Diary of a

Sportsman" "Dimitri Rudin", "A Nobleman's Retreat",

"On the li:ve", "Virgin Soil", "Smoke", ere expressive of

Turgenev's feeling toward the Russian intelligentsia of

his time, the rising generation of rebellion, fully

awakened to the social and political problems yet lacking

the will to action. No more faithful portrait, of the

types of his day, 6rB.\m with realistic artistry, deep

understanding nn'^ tho Jnevitc-ble sadness of his r

qualities that permeate all of Turgenev's works*

his penetrating study, the brilliant critic George Brandes

most truly characterizes the Russian:

There flows a deep and broad stream of
melancholy in Turgenev's mind and therefore also
in hi.'« v/orks ••• There is so much of Turgenev's
personality expressed in his rt, and this
personality is always sadness ••• a specific
sadness without a touch of sentimentality.

Turgenev never gives himself up entirely
tc his feelings: he Impresses by restraint;
but no West European writer no ead ns he is.
The great mclanchol 1p.ts of the Latin race, such
as Leopardi and Flaubert, have hard, fast outlines
in their style; the German sadness is of caustic
humour, or it is pathetic, or sentimental; but
Turgenev's melancholy is, in its substance, the
melancholy of the Slavonian races, in its weakness
and truglcol aspect, i1 Is a descendant in a
straight line from the melancholy of the Slavonian
folk-song ....
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\fhen Gogol is mela^icLoly , it is ft'om

despair, .then Dostoyersky expresses thi
St me feeling, it is c . cfjuce his heai t bleeds
with symputhy for thfc do'vii-ti oddea, siid espe-
cially for great sinners* Tolstoy^ a aiolanchol}

Una its foundation in his religious fatalism,
Turgeney alone is a philosopher •••• He loves

nan, even though he does not think nwoh of him
and does not trust him very much, -mj

« 't « V i •
•

"

With the succeedint; years Tuigenev^s sadness

lncreart5»d hociuse of th- of' a ir: he found

amoxLr the very elemants he loved moat and was eager to

expresri^the young Intellectual generation of his time*

This failure of appreciation on the part of the Russian

intelligentsia was the direct reflex thC ignorance

and antagonism tliey met vi^ien they gave themselves to the

people -- going •'V^narod*' -• when they left their wealthy

homes and forsook social station to devote their knowledge

and lives to the Russian peasantry.

In his prose-poom, "The Working Men and the

Uan with the Hands", Turgenev depicts v?ith melanc-

holy verity the general attitude of the masses toward

the Intellectual at the period of that unique historic

movement *

TH3 WORiONG MSli KiVi TH3 iiAN WITH

THE WHITE HAIiDS

Mm 0 m

A JlALQgm

forking Uan! What 4*yt want a*aone up? What
are ye up tof You ain't one of ,a. you ain't.
Clear out, X adviae yout

Th» ^n,n with the Whit e JjattlAt 2 belonj: to you,
dear brothers.
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£• man: Bre’s a zjo *. The idearl Look

at my'andB. Don’t ye see how dirty they

They smell of tar and muck; — - yjBiil.

ean and white, and what do the.y smell of?

Snell them

•fforking man.

Blo'jrad if they don't smell of iron

You are right

,

hey bore heawj’
The aan
of Iron. For six long year;

chains •

,?hat for?

Jon with the Yhlte J»hy-* because I

was interested in your welfare, because I

wished to e-Tiaucipatn you, t°ot iimornnt men,

because 1 stood up in revolt against your

opressors. That is why I was p>t in chains.

work im- Man: Locked up?
to get up this ywr revolt

I say, Peter 1 Don’t
year a^'O one of these
'ad a talk with you?"

I remembera4«SlM -WXlJie.Jt«l
about him now?

?lrst lorkln>~ Jian.
be 'anged to-day’?

'Ae he been and revoltedSvcbnd JtirkJLnjg
again?

Of course he was revolted
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Flrgt yorklntv Man; you are.
hare a try, ol4 mar*.

W#»ll

' 7
^

/ /

The i'ounr ifreneration hailed as their oira
1

the rigint;: utar on R^ada^s literary firmament Mien

gaTe them arraigniTient of serfdom, or when they saw

their ovm image mirrored in •*Rudla" ov in "Virgin Soil",

3ut w'loa Turgenev in his clasaic "Father a suid Sons"

created Bazarov, they regarded the hero of the story as

a parody of their holiest aspirations. They felt

their revolut ionary ideal oitraged, they denounced

Turgenev as an apostate, and they turned from him.

They failed to grasp that far from drawing a caricature

In Bazarov, Turgtnev had portrayed th- rare Russian

type he admired most --- a m-n of terse personality and

strong 'Tin , of indomitable courage and unshakable deter-

mination the supreme iconoclast vdio had declared war

on all false Idoln and who set out to annihilate them.

^az&rof f^^tae /a-ote) puts all the other
personalities of ny novel in the shade. He
is honest

, straightforward, and a democrat of
the purest water, and you^'ind no good qualities
in hjmt The duel with P&vel Petrdvitch is
only introduced to show the intellectual emptiness
of the elftgant, noble knighthood; in fact, I
even exaggerated and mcide it ridiculous* My
conception of Bazdrdff is such as to make him
appear throughout much si jpwrlor to P&vel
Petrdvitch, Nevertheless, i»?hen he calls
himself nihilist you npjnt read revjlut ioaist

,

To draw on one side a functionary »'/ho takes
brittes, and on the other an ideal youth --- I
leave it to othcra to moke such plct’oree.
My aim was nuch higher than that, I conclude
with one remark: If the reader is not won
by Baz&roff, notwithstanding his roughness,
absenoe of heart, pitiless, dr^^ness and terseness.

f
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then the fault le vrllh me I have missed
T0y aim; but to sjreeten him with •' syrup,
(to use Baz&roff^B own language), this I did
not want to do, »1 though perhaps throu£[:h thot
I would have won uuss.ian youth at once to luy

side.
'1 1 ft

'

V

i?L.

It is of historic importance in this connection

to point out that the term •’nihilist*, applied for so

many yerurs to the Russian revolutionists of various

political shades, was first coined by Turgenev in

"Fathers and lono" and referred to the negation of all

existing institutions and accepted standards.

By the test of moder-i psycho-imalysis one

would nol go far amiss in seeking in the character of

Bazarov the subconscious longint; of Turgenev for the

elonants lacking; In himself. He was uudouVtedly more

the dreamer tluin the nan of action, or porhr.ps sufficient<-

ly of each to .iccount for th(: anguish of his constant

inner struggle. Too well Turgenev knew the tragedy
so

of this conflict within the human soul , graphically

delineated in his Introsp'sctive lecture on "Hamlet and

Don Qjuixote*, 'j-
,

^

>

Don Quixote Is imbu«d .7itb devotion towards
his ideal, for niiich he is r*- ady to suffer all
posnlVe privations, to sacrifice his life; lite

' itself he values onl> so fsr as it can serve for
the Inoartoation of the ideal, for thr promotion
of truth, of Justice on Sarth ..... He lives for

I his brothers, for apposing the forces hostile
’ to rar.nkind! the witches, tt a i^iants that Is,
the ppresBors ..., Therefore he i« fearless,
patien^; he is satisfied with the most Toodest
food, the poorest cloth; he has other things to
think of, Huaihle in his heart, he is great
and darlne in his mind .... jind Is Haolet?
JkPalysis, first of all, and egotism, arid therefore
no faith. He lives entirely for himself, he is
an egotist; 'out to believe in one’s self --- even
en egotist cannot do th^^t ; we can bilieve only in

I
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scmathlur \irtilrh la outside ua mid above U3
• ••• AB bap doubts of every th Ha^nlet
evidently doiMi i;ot syare Mmself; his Intellect
Is too developed to remain satisfied 'Tith what

finds ic himself; h* feels his weakness,
h il «ac}i sel f- concoiousnesn is a force; --*• and
thi*r»fr'jm his irony, the opposite of the ©nthu-
slasTn of Pon ^uixuts Don i^uixote
a poor man, almost a he^^ar, without means and
relations, old, isolated undertakes to
rtidi*ess all the tvils rni* to protect ojpreoae<l
stran^-iTj all over th earth, does it
matter to him that his first at’erapl at freelrij
the innocent from his oppressor falls twice as
V*av^ i.pon t.h<* hoai 'n” the innocent himself?
• '.That does it matter tha; , thinking th>it
ho h;.,s to deal ;vith noxious ^ri^nls, Don ;.ui\ole
attacks Uf^oful viadmills? llothinf of the
sort can ever happen ;/ith HanHet; hov/ could he ^
wit ); his 2

*''‘ repicacious, refined , sceptical mind

,

ever commit ?uoh a mi staked Wo, he vill not
fi£:ht with viiihiill s

, hi dc^:^s not Qelievs in
riants but he would not have attacked them
even if they did exist And yet, although
Hamlet is a 3cept.ic, although he d.labelieves
In gofd, he dOfr-3 not believe in evil, £vii
and deceit are his inv*'terate enemies. His
scepticism is not inti ff©rent ism But in
negation, as in rirc*, thvre is a dertructive
power, ar"* hov to keep it in bounds, how to tell
it where to stop. wV(*^n that .7hl^‘h it nusL d.watroy,
and that \ihinh it tnust spare, are often insepio'Hbly
7/elded together? Hetf? it is that th^- often-
noticed tragical r.upect of human life comas in:
for action we require will, for action w©
require thought ; V'ut thought and will have ported
from each other, an 1 separate every day' more and
more

t
••And thus the nativ*^ hue of resolution
Is slckiied i^'er .7ith the pale cast of thought.

J

i
Thought acd ’Vill m;.y indeed **r©parat -3 ©very

iay mors^ :nor«", out the Jn/ier need of unity --- felt

hy evory creative art let is r.lwoin t’luir crucible,

and at the same time the oouroe of theii- ntreneth and

Inspiration. No doubt Turgenev kiisT? exi'ericuced

thin; hence he loved both typeo, endovine them with

all the hoau»y hia .'r atlve imaeinat loQ sould muster.

Turt;rr.ev was at his host in dopictir.t; the

new, in bin time, tji>« of russlan woman the
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idealist with unbounded capacity for coneecratiou

in loTe or revolution. Natasha in "Rudin", Liza

in "On the Bve" , Helen in "Virgin Soil", represent

their author's tender understanding of the radiant

figures of the revolutionary strugc’le Russia.

Realistically artistic and deeply sin^pathetic is his

portrait of Sophi# Perovskai-a* gpllows

In 1831 , and Tdiom Turgenev has paints^ with such

fa^arence and affection in "On the Threshold". T

1 have alreaiiy mentioned that Turgenev was

no mere reformer and no party man, bis sytipathies

always on the side of the advanced and militant elements

of the revolutionary movement. Although livirtg abroad

as: a voluntary exile, Turgenev was keenly interested

in the life of his country. He kept in close touch

with its intellsctual dovelopnent and when Alexander

Herzen, one of the roost brilliant and thoughtful rebels

of the period, began the publication of "The Kolokol"

(The Bell), a journal la^'ing bare the evils and abuses

in Russia. Turgenev became its ardent supporter. Just

as he alwa; S3 responded generously to the needs of his

countrymen coutpelled to flee Russia of the reactionary

regime

.

The wre surprising is Turgenev's resentful

and even antagonistic attitude toward that most storsay

petrel Russia has produced, the Anarchist Uichasl

Bakunin. Turgenev's letters to Herzen about Bakunin

are permeated with a narrowness and peevlsVuiess one

would hardly expect in so tender and mellow a character.

It has even b en suggested that in "Dmitri Budin" Turgenev

ridiculed Bakunin, who was then buried alive in the
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Tk n’?
“•

if J’

ato7

Fortress of Pet er- and- Paul , in St, Petersbiirg, 1

personally can find no resemblsoice between Bakunin

and Hud in, nor could I discover reference to the

matter in the work of Peter TDropoticln^ #io knew

Tur^^enev well. But if the charge be true, Turgenevas

animosity toward Bakunin could be exjlained only by

the extreme difference of temperament between the two

great Russians. Turgenev, super-refined and contem-

plative artist, wae too deeply disturbed by the fiery
#

rebel who comet-like s'wept from Russia across the

continent, the Bazarov of actual revolt.
$

However deplorable the hostility between

these two remarkable Russians, Turgenev stands out as

the man of infinite capacity for kindness, as supreme

artist and great spirit who has generously enriched

art and letters in Russia. His death in 1383 after

a tortuous life of disappointment and illness, was

mourned by all of Russia and deepest by the very

generation which had so cruelly misjudged him, Mth

Russia TTestern Europe also grieved over the loss of

a great creative genius.

/ if

Iran Seeoyeyitch Turgeney .rote ton dramas,

y,ry ably translated by ur

.

11.3. tandell, Inatructor in

Rusnian at Yale Unlyersity, and published by Itoan*,.

Hainemann, of London. Out of this collection 2
1

haye chosen four of the most charaoterietic plays,

which offer an adequate idea od Turgeney*s dramatio

art.

x) "Russian Literature, Ideals and Realities."
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IHS imhX, CHABQik.

Vaosily Semenitch K'Xor)cin« sm ImpoTerinhod

nobleaiani has bsen liring on charity at the estate of

the parents of young Olga Petrovna Eletskaia. When

thrt curtain riaes great preparations are goin^; on for

the reception of Olga Petrovna and her husband » vho

ore returning from their honeymoon. The neighbours

have been invited, and there is to be a grand dinner

for tho young couple.

They arrive, and la the course of the feast

poor Vassily Semenitch is goaded on to drink, which he

ie not able to do with much grace. The neighbours

ty their cruel prarJcs and jokes about his dej'eiident

position succeed in getting Vassily drunk and then make

him tall of his early life on the estate, the humiliating

treatment by the tm^ster, now dead, ond hie lack of courage

to free himself from his degrading position. Vassily

struggles against his tormentors, but finally aucc'oinbs

to the influence uf liquor: &• discloses his right to

live on the estate because he is the father of Olga

Petrovna. General consternation.

In the second scene Vassily is sumnoned to

Olgi to explain himself. He at first denies what he

said in his drunkt^n state, but she continues to ply him

with questions and finally l..arns the secret ho had

carried with him for so man^" yars. Ho had come to

the estate as a young mm; the master was hard and

cruel, ssprciolly to 01ga*s mother, 1^10 was delicate
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and refined* Gradually friendahip and love developed

between the two young pt^ople, and Olca was the reeult*

Vassily then meant to leave, but Olga^s mother, afraid

of her brutal and frequently drunken husband, persuaded

him to remain. After she died, it was Olga who kept

him on the estate for her protection, IXiring all

these y are he treasured the secret in his heart, never

even by a sign betra^^’ing his gr«*at love for Olga, his

child,

Kuzovkin’s story, told in an inebriated

condition, is given little credence by the people.

But Olga is afraid to have it become definitely established

th^,t Kuzovskin is her father. It might me*n the loss

of her husbf^d^s love. She therefore decides to send

her father away- On some pretext her husband fur. ishes

the money needed to r^^deem a small estate, which once

belonged to Kuzovkln, and the latter decides to leave.

The parting between KUsovkln and hie daughter

is portrayed with deep feeling pnd beauty, and is one

of the most moving scenes of the two-act play-

•The Bachelor* is a fair Instance of the

sympathetic hum'-jiity of Turgenev, Mikhail Ivanytch

Moshkin is a bachelor, forty-nine years old. With

him in the house lives Maria Vasil ievna, known as

Masha, a simple Eusnian girl, an orphan hJitAKnlneteon^^^V^^/^

In the first act Moshkin appears laden with

packages for afe^si.ive dinner v^hich the engagement
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of Uasha to Pyotr, a youBfi clerk v#io works in the

sane coTernwntal bureau with Itoshkin, io to be announced.

Uoshkin, a true father to the orphan girl, is as elated

over the appj’oachlng event as if Masha had been his

own child.

pyotr is of a weak character, undecided and

selfish. He does not really love Masha, but he has

promised to marry her In compliance with the wishos of

Moshkin. After the engagement, however, Pyotr begins

to cool towards the project and his bride. His new

attitude is influenced by Von Fonk, the councilor, a

titled gentleman who observes all the proprieties of

good society and looks upon such people as poor Masha

and even Moshkin as inferior beings.

Pyotr is flattered by the friendship of such

an important personage .••.s the councilor, idio convinces

him that Masha is plain and not at all suited for a wife

of an educated, aspiring young rann. Von Fdnk gradually

we^s Pyotr away from Moshkin* s house and from Masha.

The lest scene is full of psthco. Moshkin,

so eager to save Masha, to see her well and cheerful

1
a 1 07

There begins the struggle of Moshkin to win

back Pyotr and. to make him keep his promise to Masha.

The latter grows sadder and thinner every day; she not

only feels her loss, but also the disgrace of being Jilted.

Kind, devoted Moshkin is driven to greater efforts in the

orph:m*s behalf. He fairl;. wa. lays and blackmails the

young chap, but in tho end he has to give up in despair.
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again, su.idenly awakens? to the realization that h® cares

for his ward in a more than fatherly sense. not

marry her", he wonders, "if she vill hare me." He

proposee to IJasha, and she, perhaps more out of gr?^titu«e

than low®, accepts the man whom she had nlways considered

so kind, so thoughtful, so sincerely devoted to her.

^
{

((U
"An Amicchl»- Settlement", a one-act ?om«dy,

shows the t.st vein ot Turi:enev»P humor. At the same

time it reveals his scepticism of wra n*s logic.
m

ilikolai Ivanovitch Balaralnev, marshal of the

bohility, undertakes to trine about an amicable settlement

of the feud between a sister arid brother, his neichbours.

The Marshal h^is invited several impartial friends

to help in the division of the property the cause of

the quarrel between the widow Anna Kaurova and her brother

Bezpandln, The proceedings are soreemingly funny.

Particularly well drawn is the obstinate and unreasonable

Anna who repeatedly ngrees to abide by the decision of

the Marshal, but at the oriticnl moment refuses.

After a long parley the people present break

up into two opposing factions an' begin a quarrel with

each other, .Thich drives the poor Marshal to despc.ir and

to his bod. The feud remains unsettled.

"A month in the Country", Natasha Petrovna

Islaev is the wife of a wealthy landowner. She is

twenty-nine and has a boy of ten, Kolye. Her girlhood
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had been far from joyous, and when lalaer offered marriage

she accepted, more hecaueo of her desire for a hone than

for lore. Now the Islaers live at their coimtry estate,

flth them is the friend of the family, Mikhdl Alexandro-

TltOh^ Rakltln; Vera, a foun'^ling adopted ty Natasha,

a girl of serentetn; their son Kolya Islaev's mother.

Rakitln loves Hatashj, and she is aware of it.

She enjoys his attentions, although knowing that she is

playing with fire. But she has fsith in his nterlint^

friendship for both herself and her husband, and their

rel ©lions remain platonic,

into this idyll comes Kolya's new tutor,

Alexei E/olyoev. He is young, ardent, end active.

Vera and the ^oung tutor sp.nd much tine together. Inno-

cent of the 7/ayn of love, she does not realize that ahe

has caught fire. Soon however her secret, which she

did not dare adnlt to herself oven, is discovered by the

older, more subtle Natasha.

The rerervf Nr.tash- so succesfully mRintaiJaad

with Rakltin dissolves like sno’f at the first touch of

spring when B^elyaov comes on th« scene. Her suspicion

of the two :ount; people, who art constantly together,

accomplishes the rest. Under pretext of her intereT^t

in V-jrai ilatcMha ir ies into the young girl's soul and

finally coaxes her info a confession of her love for

Alexei. The sane Natusha who a 'Jreek prior to the

arrival of the young non refused the offer of mtorriage

mrde Ver.n by r. ni ighVouring landowner, is now ready to

marry her off to the ugly, uninteresting nan of forty

,

thus making: Vera's life more nircr.-.blt than her own in a

relationship.
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Alexei is quite unaware of the raochinat ions

of the loTP-Bick la<S: of the house. So is Nttasha's

husband. Absorbed In the core of hie estate, he has

not the faintest idea of the passionate love of hie

frlbnd Rakitin for hie wife, iruch less is ho able to

explain the hysterical attacks, the fainting spells,

the violent outbreaks of Natasha who bad tairays boon so

quiet, so poised, apparently so contented.

But with the keen eye of unrequited love

lakitln sees the cause of Natasha's change snd the danger

which is threatening the household. He decides to leave

and also prevails upon Alexei to do the same. Before

his depaxture Rakitin inpres es upon his friend Islaev

the need of giving himself more to his wife rather than to

the estate. He cells the hunbsJid's attention to her need

of love, of distract ion. of vital inttrests in life.

Thus shielding Islaev from the disclosure of his wife's

infatuation for young Belyaev, he and the young man depart,

and the impendlr-t trnfeed^ is averted,.

in this as in his other plays Turgenev incor-porat ed

hin owit emotional, experiences, particularly' his tragic

affection for :iWie. Viardot . Kuzovkin in "The Family

Charge", Woshkin in "The Bachelor", Ratikln in "A Jtonth

in the country" — all of th-m are variations of Turgenev

himneH ir. hin great capacity for love and devotion.lo

those whose he could not hope to win. All rr-*fl©ct

his own greatneso ol’ spirit deep under otandir-c for

the pathos in life.

More th:ir* j.y other husoian writer Turgenev
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was under the influence ol Western culture « so apparent

in his novels as well as in his pla^s. His conediee

lend themselves easily for the p;u£:ll8h sto^e^ sore so

than the works of most other Russian dramatiata*

+ ,

V
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"The V'cro <jf .-ny storien vhon I love ".'ilh

nil thu ftn'vour of eovil ,
wnvm I nF.T'.

Iri-'l tv lorirtc' in 11 His be-ut.. ,
who is

. f-< h- Tr. iful to me :.a:’ iJ.na^s wall

rt-mniii he::ijUful is - the Truth.

Tolstoy

.

Lev 'iUkol.-vov-vtch Tolstoy aae the rrs-atest

.oeeker'or Vn. truth in -wth-rn tinea. He 7/ad the ilsme

th it illuminod our <lark aoniul fiorinon, hrintsinf, to li£,ht

all the pretence and shan hidden under the tinsel ecrmtnt?

of our nulturo. This f1 •.••nt tU:.t burned within Tolstoy’s

soul was condithjnod in the man’s nature, now anoMldeririL ,

nov fla/-inr ur. -'nil :.l -res notisumim: him with fierce

lonclnr for the truth ru-. the to the raearlin ar.-’

The eooflint -jr^ntad ii. Tolstoy betv/een his

vision of truth an-’ tin ooial forces '.hi h so often

oh'^okod liln -niirch to-vardr the rtalinalion of hie

is amonp the deopv.et Buruun tr.at- ’ioa of our time. ^
Already in hi’ early youth, in 'act even in his boyhood,

this ccnfll t b. (Trn to liar^ass hi spirit. l»hen other

children t;nvc themselves ur- to piny -vir’ frolic, the boy

Tolstoy^btset by serio-js thouehts, .-/hich often exfdted

him to the heiehts end acain thrust him into the darkness

of self-torture, re-iorsn the of ein.

y
In

••My Youth" Tolst.o^' rivo^ ua cl i'npae into this state
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of nirid then he /ai r;lxteen. Evpn *1 o^e

tender yer.rs Ve. Is torn bet .ven tie ideal of toodne'-f;

c.r.rt Mf aJT.bition for puccecs, lor t^lory aru’ rt cot-i't •

He if tortured fcy thi cons».iou;ne';:- Oi -cc.

of confenrir-t; Me inrost thourht;s n:r' feelinci> r.o that

he nsy not V<e to 'in oft’ in.

^To^r.j 1 3hflll > ,'.ifef;_- , 1 el'-uH tui.ii

mvpplf of -.11 Sinn, i;-' I s-nll never vorxMt

niijj t- T ghuil t.o to Chur*.!) tvoj-. ounc.a^ ,

aM i-J-tei-v.-ardr- I flail r. ad the Cofi;. :or

an hour; ;u.;- then, out o' tl'o vhltc Vr.nK-til.

'vhlch X will re.-five every menth -rhen I

enter th** ur iv»r i I aur-. 1 o t.ivt-

1 rouMof.t M '
i: I'lfil {onv tc 7 }., to l.io

])Ocr ,
5 r fuch ih'A no oi.tr

kne Jit jm’ not to 'o ocfv ,
lut 1

n0ek out pocn* ,
nn ot rl^nn or *

whom no or e kno vs about •

/Vi nhall h.avti a roo-i to 'i'i=ell', end I

/ shall t-.y.c err. it . el

:

Icoej; it -.vo’i h- 7

1

ul.lj .--l. r-r; :ind I chaJJ

leave tut vu'-Ji tf' t‘v 3 ‘ n*-, for
in Junt ihe

The r[’f-o3Lt lo:i • ;:-.pn/c*ive vra;*
. . _ ^ . 1 ^ dreajn,'

of amtitior anfl Iht: ;y . ui'i'Ai'i, o i' •craluat inj.. .:ito

1, ivo roT .I ^ Cor t-H- T rh:J.i t^icn t..c

e;;amiTi‘t',. icr
Puctor,

1

4

I

:r.^^ ivvv nv ..

•r M

T th d<- of
ohnll 0 Tic t)i‘*

'•jj hv t'ld ' t 1

. ./. . I ’.van t !

. ,
. I a.Ti ruj*'V 1

I-. (• irt in« u

'
•

’i.l i. .Vcc.cme tho

rHhi'.H.:' -.jr^ l.oit: - '-ere ,iot \ ^
of it TQ

Mi’ h-t '^siE e.'>rro’?n. 1

about it Thi-: i ci re.:or.-. ,
:-n-' ot

T- F-. hn-.' t Rir.- '’.V '-erl'ertio'., '.v-e t:u

rVJef ne V ciiril'.'al r-c-.li>r vt o"

% ‘

/

'y

llu'il cjoch

cf '-V
d, vulo-:- it TH;;t '•cr x .’i : t.M ,

vKeerinc ^
voice y.ar »

piciot tVeu, no u-'. tcii V-ecr. iw'Jt •<

in 11103 © nad i'luui & ‘vl** r. llie v-ul Via"

Filantly w *o o. 1-t.ic*'

fcilnehoo'* tnd vloe, arainst cver^- uniiutli,

\’:il L'' 0 ^'
* i j '’oi^'Viv’l ii'ii tl.'c jwiilini -u

tht- hrit'"'t ;?iot of V\o i»re^?o;l ;u*.

or.e love it, arsi fovr. Vur'inen:-

In the fulur*-* Vle^vTC^’, coniorMrr
vcicel *Yill Muu ev<r ce-i-f?© to nourid?^

“r*

.* -HI .
''*3^

‘

V ^
^ •' U. •
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a 1 0 7

j Thr.t coni' 01 * tin/ voice**

I

cfe.5se<! to •ooiic ii life. It to bt

j the clarion ' all oi* cur It reivhc'.* to tlw
I

j four coiTiers of the euTth^ fl-;'in( thr. tredu^oi^ cf

llfo, the hu rcu' iuo.'::; , aX-C* it crout^lu

I hoi-cJ art' couriir td the fettered spirit of man. ^

—

I
.

‘

f ''n!.' hoi n it uGna^'a Io2 ^

I
(Gc'ierv.nH-T.t of 'lu?.:’-} cv A ^

mother illeil ; • va'- t .’c ;'-uO‘o o]

father .never: . 1 ter. The

v/art left l‘-> th*.- i--n c-f '.i iui^..rour ’ V-itc: c

, I

*vhc bc''!Si'?. t’ii '/*(. r o't 'i- '''.it. i.t >un. \iju liie isa—

eduoatorH ucre the nirvu'*:* a. the ;ei.c:*it'’ oi; the

o'vtati. av:-^ '.v»*u ’nvre : '.*;;tur'.* /i-.i* air her /rrai- twj

#

and myster:'. -

^
At the c£c of fifteen ^clntc; entered tht

anc lent V;n Ivor pit ^ cA 7\.'u: n tt.. l;uu up toc study of

or.ltrnt'a] Irnf-uacef and Jur J spi ud«nce . .Vith unueual

penetrr*! ion iii on^- so ^ ouiij. ,
he ?oon dcteo.*ed the

r.rtifice imt j i
• cr.: 1 lea/*ni)'.t . Keen

obnex^^'.t ic-' r H e r.t V'e iiMivcrjjitr Ini'' tht foundation

for his aubseiiu^ni ?ev#ie oriticinm of th. G^alio-ryesa

of trudemic trs.i.iut a-:’ •. '’.cation. Hi yoRsed, hir.

e>aninai icr. ir. la**' .vith t nt i-'cltl^s^. lart'-a*.

V.. i.'irr '
-T.io:'. r*- •‘to irj.n* i .-r a'-.'* -'Tor-p cf la-v: /
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j J n\t “ r ' Ot*? ^IV**'*^*

I
' £.11 -‘Cno V

: V-

v.-v. ::1’ ‘
, 'uit? o:'

knov; ih- J 'ui*«
>tfc£

r-.-
1
.": G«vcr:.re^ .

-.ul ur>' . ,.,r- 7'0

re'"* •••¥!•

4
'

Vi V'lic t.

;’

.• , , -It '..ri- "la'le ^ vu’ ii-t to ti.o

jnarner ’n.'ir.cc*:^ o. • '

V^f •

• *• irotroo. ia
, i-..»a4''5 •••*•“ jrtc a circle of

frev. tuon.elv.s.
iolenoo ‘ - of iMflv^rc.-. Ur- f,

\ .?re ui - iC.i^^r - ..^>,.4 . /Mt icjr. of ••-t

iojencc I1--
4,.f. vv-rt^--. llrX- &

,:.?rc U-- y^V-!: ‘'n ..H-^not’.:aljor. of t;-t

;r. <i^-.
^
O

^ ^ thc^erroiiCCDs opinion
'torlc*^, .'

a

3 ‘c
...1 Oi-rt entle f'nd

,.e urhel' . n ,1 t»s in i 1
'' 5 >forpi of

.y the 3 . a... T: a /iho tbir>^

POP ii ion-! :'-t

c-,r)s’!te ir. sAtiut
ir 3 iit'P'i'n -n ” rhihcr r<-

the ]>re:f r.t
ij,. ... p.E e .’nethmr

01- tVe Tiopi
1 1

- ^nroaiiH the raoRt

fl.'.crfi ar.'’ -Jii i V n.rf

a

1
,, p-i,crv •.)ttt-T\-'l I c- c)ian£;e

fx;rhtyi s'rUte a cc tUn

•nrlXT^ai - or h .
h....^^in.*

^

sturiiicc. .-r. te.
. v-.-ut-Mlit:- m-:

bcc^nu - -r;.

^ „ see fit to resolve
cr ioH: > .tV.^o

rVocr ,
h rnor.is trino

upon, C -Vhc th^i>

f' of '. f.;!--. ,
«.,' t'.o".

"
•..«/ ir>- Hi-iil ' •

» ,.v,'m t>r power for

cr iol 1

up jn

,

nif r

the
ir.

Y: 1

. {y- 1
'

• . nn T nusr » * * t —
...

rV.k-. iJ'tS;. r.l4«.r. «. tto. tt. PO»er for

^ .4 SiC.

Thi-. cun-eption of the nature o. Lovermner-t

,.f t!.- f .u-Uor, of laocrk.'uoUi dorelODor 1. TolrlOi

„ t„. oour.r of fir viri.'-d Co-rth. buf tl.r found.tlor,

M «, >Ud duH,.i; hi. .t.V .f l«>. «

,^.. b, r.e-,.o- irkdo or-r o, l.ir >;ore.»ion or . .url.l

.

rrofito by bi. 1-e^ wool.deb « ooo,.oU'atr

r.llo.lf .b-’ oU.;-r„ rrof-.he oojrroUlio. of ,xvor.,:.-o-.

r.r «1 orobr-.-C*.-"'!" O' . In. ..<r.n> iontifuUon. t'
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•4^';

r I O ^ e *
•

-’*

2
• ‘.I .».« *

--t .

I; . ir.o. r, T''!" ' V
'

iol -Tj ‘
: •

i

- • . 1.;- *

I*. tIi' t-1
' • 'r'."', *^'.1 -lOt.-at iT ..'t

,r . iht'eri-ft.vCi •:• cpinic"'*

'vA the ex^.^ini or — i.ribeT; emlo,.-A

^ the 3 »
: t,

pof-- • i jr. 5 r.i ih .T*ttini ^o-u

; Ih-- ;:<• • rt ... m v "ictVin!

: or f c-

i;
• i-'.roaixh .

sr.cr.’' a'.'- fr ,. e-vrrv' r>ttcr_M. le

fr 5
‘ :>1 i' ^

. *0 3 ‘. I'f rr-t‘.- a cl t-jr.

i- .
:eui .r

^ — -
; :-.Lyr:fie'^ au

:.rtXr:.n "..I.
" ur

;
• . V; • .^clLa ror:n.. 0 =

.0 t.nl th, y

,.s- L-.-ut-.iXt; rti

o- rnmerVi see fit to r—ol—

•

criu'li. > .’-V'' V :,. (.••'I'cr. ,
h,i''.of,is '-i .Ih

uper., C 'vhe' tlui, x.ffov.1

M iri.ia nt n, t-i II'L - •

tlv;* ‘^*\**
‘-r ri W'-.-l- tiu- nort**:-.

‘ V-

“
" .^Mri^trur ut t-.em

;--‘?h ver; ;il^ier. ox. '.hom th- Power lor

rri iKM Oi. *•»’ •

nil thi i
-

/
"

Thi-^ <exx.-eit;on ol' the mature o. La’^ernnvcw.t

r 1 1 j 'it'vslopec ii Tol“tci
...,^ th.r f’ not ior. of la-
-

. ., , .-rovHh
'

>.ni the foun-t.E.tion

tVx, cour.. or Vi=. .piT-.t.-ca L.xo-/th.

, . ,.. J Qi ic-v.-. Nee«tlerc to

for it -.-xan laht <lu.. ,1.'.i,
1'K>. rU=.. Ol lav.

e, I,;,. re Sf^i 01 . I’.r & ,uiieL.

oa'-. t)o ne'/er ira’*. '

'
,. „ n. vca *'»

ju t U- ’•] y ’ •>

_ *V^ cl ( *-C- V 0V>iT

... Lm ai.'.M* i-.-l iU. » ion . V
r;p 0X1 Ur vM‘.’
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duudM If

ifH eBtnte 1<5 improve theor. hf» estnie i<S improve the lot of th-.- peostiBte.
, r

But hl= F00.1 Jr, tent ion;. «erf= ;vi t cked 1-: the inherent V
- j

fluapicion of the paayart tov/ari’ his niisttr and lolnto: s r,

OTtti lack of comproheni^ion at that liroc of the real

needa of the f that p. r1o< » in the

latter fortieH, the ontiv*- su'd L^'iicultural

life* of Russia v/as based on seifdoru Thj peasants

yearned for nc/ne ptirsor-al IL-ort^ uv'. laTJd * Tolstcj'

realized the Ins-dcf^uacy oi his prvlllotivc* rel orris, ht

saw that the fault v/nr. rot 'vitVi t)ie i-uaennts, but rfither

viih hdm and his class that lived off the wweat and toil

of the people htt 'franted to h,lp* It was then that

Tolstoy advanced the idea that the **rich >7x1 1 do

evorythln£ for the poor exet pt c ’t cfl their bac.*is.*'

I

:

After his abortive exj rinnee on Yasn.xa

Polyana Toietoy left for tlie Caucasus, attracted to

that country by its h- auty and ./ildnest', by the prinjiti-

Tonass and f ascins-t Iot' of s nn1 ive life* It was

thex-e th.at he first systenintic literary •TOrk.

He T/rote **Child}iodd" ,
**Boyhood" ,

aiid " uuth", ftorier.

evincinc a fine under stendint* of the difficult ''>sych61or*y

of child life. ^
Later Tolstoy was induced to enter th/^nd to

participate in tlie var v.a^ed the Cossacks afainnt some

of the 8omi«£uvaLt tribe.-, of tli: Caucasufi. Those

experiences he subaeQuentl^ in« ori*or.nt ed in his very

intere.st in£; Caucasian stories.: The following Crimean

campaifn afforded Tolstoy frjr greater opportunity tc

learn the rt al Tncanin;, of war ruvl its fri^r/itful effect

upon armi" and populac<i alike. The Sevastopol stories

•v:
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t

I

/

w«re conceived amidst the horrors of battle, ic the

face of death. Iheir publication established lolstoi

aaont the greatest voritern of Russia, at the same t:>r.e

arousing the social conscience of the country. For in

these Fke|-tch.es loistoy stripp'd war oi its glomour and

romance, depictine it in oil its brutul arid ahanehul

naJeedn'ess. Fr .in tbut period dates TJilstoy's aBcrrente

of war and his paosioto-ite protest f.Rcirst it raid till its

machinery oi' nilitur iism and patriotism,
,'•1

. 'V .

On his relum from the front tc Potrograd aii'?

Koscow, Tolstoy took up the usued life led by men of

class, spendlnt: his tims in riotous living arid indulecrce.

But while the 8cnsibilUl«s of his comrades were blunted,

the "^lesncd voice" in Tol'^toy would i!Ot be stilled. Hi a

search for some purpo.ae aiid 'nen. ing in life-, his y..- err.-i*(..

for »/hat iH higher ai-d finer U.m the existe-ice he was

leadirg, could n^t Ve appeased. In fds " Confecoicn" lolotoy

speaks v.-ry fnmkiy of the lifo h- hr.d led st that

j:«r Jo'l

:

I cannot recall those .ears without horror,

disfTust, r.nd p in at *ho hi ait. I murdered

'len'in war, chullented thifc to duels in order

1 Itu Kill then; I trrunblc-.’; battened upon the looouJ*
I I - . . av. 4' 9' A 1 1 mi r> A or> nIXU AO.AX A t * .

. J J

1 of the j.'Bariinte; I purirshefl then, lorni*;ated an^.

deceived. Falsehood, theft, adulteries of all

eort», drunkennecp, violfti^ce, murder There

vrae not a crirto thr.t I did not f-emrnit, ar-d lor

thlT I v/a» pru.ised and was t'loujht then jcid cjn

considered nov/ Ij m; contenvoraries to be a feii'ly

moral man.

•,«ber Tolstoy was tlwenty-eit.l t yt. ro of age

he fell ir love with a ycung\ girl, Valeria ATsenev,

fully determined to marry berV but whether therr

aff»'ct Ion war not lnte ;sc enouVh to endure, or that

Tolsto.. found thf. lady wanting,Uhe frienship wss of

short duration. The rosult of this experience wuc
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on the relat jonphi;» 'oet'.'e'.n mari vomnn , the need of

franknese and honej^ty ir voicirif^ one’e views fuid feolint;8»

and similar prohlenn v/hi-h voro uppcimoal ix' his mind at

that time, Buder date of iNOVt*».Tbre Iklth, 1356, Tolstoy

writes

:

The way of life of a in'jri and woman dejends
on (l) theix- incl inal icn,^4ipd (ii) the ir means.
Let U.V ll-. one arid t^ie other. Khrapovitsk:, ,

(Tolyt:^^n nickn;jnt:) in a max: mor.ally old, who
in youth committed many fellies for v/hich he paid
•.vith t>ie happiness of the best years of his life,
p<nd vvho nov^ found hi? aim and vocation --- literature.
In hi? soul h*r de^:plsHr; licciety , adgreii a peaceful
family noi'al life, and tVii.re is nothin^ on er*rth
ho so much dreads aw a c-istracted rociety life.
In which all the £Oud, honcict, pure thout:hts fuv:.

feelirfs jnrijd. c/'.d In v/V.i h one becomes the
slave of sooinl coi.Vc Vil ionfi ai"d of creditors.

Lovely f^nbitek; (nicknant of his
bride) has not ..et felt ;jcthin> of ths sort;
for her herpinese '.crr’isl? in h lln, bare
shoulders, ^ oarrlat;( ,

dlumcrdp, .•^c .uaint nee
r1t b cV.amberl alr-s

,
1 ' eiit en.':v.t»f:eBer ol f , etc .

Alid su these t v/o vith opyur’.'tT i ncl innt ions
h:,ve fallen in love '.ill. otheu* . IiO\r tVi* ii

nhoul *- th'-y b hs.ve as to live tOLOther?
Ii* the first place the,, muu! mare cui-ceseions
to each other; secondly, the on* v/hose inclination
is less moral U n the othei'^v must ciz^e more
concenc: ion:? , I should be .'iiyii^, live in
the county. I i?hould have tViroi occupations:
love for *n. and cure for lier haj7 inesa , literature,
and :n; estate in thi. xzij that 1 unJerstand
it, i .e g doinf my dat; io'.v.ards the peoj'lo
entrusted tu me...

Subsequently Tol *toy nu- t hnvs re .lized that

such *'dlf fcx'vnce of inci iraT ion.*" crinnoi. be brjd^*'.t

mere concessicn?. Al «o tht his love for the t irl *'»an

not abidlric, because he suddenly Vnoke off the corres-

pondence and went abroad. But the ideas cn marriage

and the home were l-tcr tlrboratcd by him ri.d found

expression in hlr. ni or^. **F.nnily /fnpj iness".
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Li
Tolntu^ travelled 1 hroui^h Gerni:j.y, Itel^ »

3 107

France ^ Swither Land, eat; '•r discover , to learn« But
^ J

he fouril Testern iiuru.t v;itb its ;Ule£c- culture as

hollov7 as at h»me . He the same intuetice, the satne

evil** Mid v/2*orr;i, the arroi^arce ,
in a more

pollrhecl furn . 'Lusern*' nv.; Ihi offsprlr-t ui‘ Tolrsto^^s

RuropHru' exi ev ce:* # In toat vwr'k he tr*^ats of tne

cold ind fert r:oe o^’ tht v/e:;llhy, and rveu of thos 'd-'o

orld© thonicelveft on beint.' ar'llts, toward tl>' poverty- ai-d

t

roioerj' o'- til. (lo'.’nir.lv r-1«d. The poor fid.Uer v/ho

pours hi'^ roul out in front of n faal ionr.blr hotol enthusi u

his b..-arerfi his art, tut ffv/ have enuujh rt spunsiveness

to thro'w* thi ’nan. a coin, T.jI ?to,' ’ s sensitive- soul

smarts under ru.'h c dlou .r.fcS!'' . H'. taVccs tho musloicU'.

into iho fuRhiona*] e rentairrmt, miu h to th nbagrii of

the other fut ate tUid to tht cvidiuit disco^rt'ort of the

rart^ed man him.self. A pi* ture p inled ''.itb 1.11

simplicity pu'ver o;

Shunnirit; the Clare of fashionable

society, cj'O'viu,'' ncri- f -em ut to the alleged impor-

tanoe of thfc Intellectual woxld, Tolstoy becomes

IntersBtsd in r\p>\> ir.cthod.s o.f cdv.uation, Ve at.temptp

to edopt to the needs of his o rn people at bone --- the

neanants and the:> ohil.’rtn. On hin retur.n to

Va8nai'.s. Polyana, h .• o» c -ni/-.ed r. sbhool r.hii.h vns not only

unifiue in 'rtuRfita, but via'’ al fun'ta''’’: 'j-* ally diflei’ent

from anythine xroivn abroad..

Ills love for 'u.d un.ti r ntan.Uiic of r.).il''rer!

Tolstoy had evi-’enced in Ills early stories of childhood

and boyhood. Now, in lufcl , he had the op ortuntty to
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aior

practically apply hln new conception of education,

Hifl school at Yasnai'a Poly.Jia no-z cr.tirciy free froB

discipline of any kind. There v»eie no protirrjns, no

designed nfthods to he ImpoHCc. upon the child , No

text-books filUd with predlcent ed theories vievs

to b< forced upvn th detfeaceloss victiiflB. tin t)ie

contrary, l .> Tolstoy the child itself was the st/iTtinp.

point, and th>' study of the- child the beet education of

the teacher. He tho’.ipht i" eelx'-> vid.iat th.it n al

dttcat ion C'.'nsist' iri di-velcpliny the latent Qualities

of the child, lu t.e arconplished aiil; by the freedom of

the child's xprer.sjon u:.'’ the .lost^ bond of friendship,

confidence ar.'" affection trtvAcn t.-ucher and pupil.

Most iniur^arii of all, Tolstcy eliminated not

merely th, forn hut the vtr., ide of punishment in his

school. He knew t>ie terrible effect of punisliment •iOe

his own childhood^v/hioh left a deep scar on his soul.

In his "Ro ollectlons" he n.fei-s to an incident that

remained indelible 'dth hi-r.:

I don*t rem*?.rtiter J'or precisely, but
for romethinr served

, st* *hoi^as (hi*

frerch tutor) rir^'f -Viui tiv- up ir: r room
thon threat ene'* int- vith tVe cjjie. Anr’ I felt
a territl#" feel Oi rt-7olt ru-c* iu.Ufnr.t ion
fijifl no* onli' a£;ainst 3t . TVionas , but
G.1 flO at the viol -nee hi oh h--.- rviJite'^ to uee
on me. I dd not doubt tnat it v;&9 lliis ii:r.iferit

that thi* horror tor* rit ta.j sort ^
of v.iolf.»nce i/h.i oh I Ba^^’e felt si] Ty liTo lout* (.

,7lth thj?j .ton se of horror deeply Ingrained

in bin beint, Toletoy mr.d** puniphmeiit dnuncesenr,,' by

rendorir.f life and work in hjf? nchool ao i rterest iii(. to

the children that thu, were loath to 1 ave it. They

could be prevailed ^poii to co home onl^ if the-.r adored

teacher Lev i:ikoluyeviti:h .nuld accoraj-rjiy them arTfc-1*n»l,
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tell then tlic;:>e vuriilfr f il - tories thnt ciirlche:'
•t.X’ .

th* ir mJnda aworiened suul!-,

Tolfiloy V*j t'ducat joi'iul e:<i-cr ii/ieiil c-.vlr' not

but be a. thorn in th*.‘ Tarjr’« rt-*r:ir.ie, witii the result of

vJolent interrupt jons . In the of Tolsto^

£fendarmeB deftcended upon Tol^c-na, ransacked

every corrif^r of the plrict ,
nr:*' di ( not even ai*nre tolstoy^s

private paper?*. Thorewpon hr. noMfitti Ale>.ar’der JI

thnt he kept a loader’ re volver ready to shoot du'vn every

pul lce-ofri( ( r ’7ho d;irod invade hit house. There wci'c

no more searches, &ri'l for mraiy y.^ars the school continued

its wonderful work.

After hip j ':(:c
,

in tc ic rchr,

a {^iil Rlr.leen ^.tnrK t i : junior, ""olstoy toclc up his

permaru^nt ato*h in ' sun; £ Tel; He devoted hirnself

to his 'Vife, to th€' of hi?> f*r'nuol
, .and tht* supervision

of his estate. 'nuriur 1hl« p*eriod he created two ci

hi« createflt vorks! the xrumv:;!!!! ** ,I.jr md Peace**, followed

by tlw arM?*lically pm, t^l **^un‘a Kaiu iiiua-'*'^ /""ihos^ weicT ^
probal'ly the happic-.r-t j*. ai’ of life, yearn that

were still free fror: tht ^.:ni3v^onfl ids that rac^^d so

fiercely in hie later lifu, 1/ His social ethical

\ f
y‘

outlook had not yet become antiroiy ci;»rified at this ^ ^

Period. Counters Tolstoy fellow her ’ruebar d and 5^ ^

even be cf pr at llterar;’ help to him. She is snid to
'* rp

have copi"d **\7ar nr.d peace** ond ** Aaii a i^oxen in a** e.jjhtcen' ^nave " yfc.r .‘-eace oiiC’ • Aaiia .-.ax. enira e.^ru.ceri

/Vlimes •*•*- a titan v»or> »nad'* poo^Rlr only by Icvc :rd

devotion. lAirh that took place in Yasna^o. Polyrita '

fp

pubnequenlly ••• If the faul^ of the Counlecs --- mny >e

forgiven her for her service to the world %ir. * to letters.

‘v

- -• X.
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2 107

War ttnd Ft-aoe*' ,
wiltcn bL-twee-n the j-ears

1565 - 1363, in ar. enic of the huaeian people ia t»)e

various manifestation;: of life. 0^^ bacittruuiil of

v/orld etlrrlrt events — the riapol’ onic caaiaicns,

the burnlnt o/ yoacow, c.'i'' the (Teat hi^ttles Toletoi

painto';! with nantir han'’ the life, ambitions, strucglee,

an;t doath of l.hv ’Dost varli^el t,pen :.v' pcrsonol ities ,

etripjefi of all preteiict. an? uncovered In all their

human naicedness , It in i IWiiOJ’uma Oi weol.h

and lovtTty, of i>o'"®r sul; f '.t icr- , of Idve , bate, and

destruction.
'

7Kroi.(:>' ^ peasant steads in the

foretrour.d : ii is hv vhe feeds the people and the aiaies;

he, as co:.i ion aoldji-r, 'vho thi. cattles for ynich li.t

fencraln m'd the ;n.-viouci tes in hii;h jffJ'-x ict the rlor.y .

A un.IvtTfiril oanvans ol' life j - ^ .7nr end Po=-ce". /
V ’

...

‘

'

'

"Ann:; KsJ'e'iiina" ,
created duiiii£. a ti:’ic of <* J€vt»A-

inner connirt ' l-j7o-I..7C ) ifi, lilee almo.-.t all

of lolstoy’s" vork'«, nutob iorraphidol . Most Russian

critics rav in bhis novel mer- a Ir.u.gedy ol Inc ilv-ialls

of love ru.d inr.t >' i: lOn : .-.I crror.s. Rut t)v great peer of

Tolstoy, Fyodor '"lOt’t o., evrky ,
hi.nself a profound seer of

the inner motive:’, o. rtioll.i.’'L a)d conpellir^ feeliin; and

action, rorniderc’ "Anr*a Karenina" one uf the most

slgnlf iCi’Jit of Tulsto. • K w.! <v. He chrar.cter 1 sed. it

as a deep ar. ’ powerfvil r-l ud, of the evils InhCT ent in

modern society, of the weaknesses and contradictions

conditioned in the very nature cf nan --- those hidden and

mysterious maladies that are be^or.d tv,e cure o_ th; physi-

cian or the rd rl but ico of the Judge,

At this period Tolstoy was beset by double and
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queetions that imperatlvuly ure» (5 solution and y^t found

none •

\**Why all thie?" ho vvould ac-k himself; **iH

this the r..al. true life?" Neither In hie life nor his

literary purauitr; coulrt he fin^ coaoolalion or p» nee

.

All that he hn<* crente^l bef;rH Foerr meaninafP

trivial to him nov. He seek, to absorb himself in socifa

reform .t>rk in Mom.ov/. there nico he neete only

falsehood APO vhile his ITiendo end the rorld

at Icree proclaimed Toloto, the !_Tt-at liiernr, master ui-d

rejoiced in hi^ work and life, he himself wao in the depths

of mental arony and (Id.^treKs, his existence a bui den to

him. life i*« empty, meanirif.lesp and unbearaolo

he writes at this vim. He is haunted b|t tho 1hou£ht of

euicide as the only relief out of it all. In his

•• Confess ton" h.' says:

.behold at that t irr.F , I, a happy ,
hid a

rope from myself so as not •. j -'.anc mysell on tl.e

crosfi-bsan bot'.7eiri th. m :v^rjo.n. •

' over- ev-'ninr 1 v;as alone, v/hilo un. recai— a.

I ntoo%d roln'c out t-. hunt r'ith a tun so as not wO

! h<? t‘'-npted by that too easy way ol endint, my

I

^ He In save4^ from thj'« temptation, h? tells us,

by hil £ro.vinr ini imav -Hh th, .7, people ,
the p.usants.

aver more •.onvlnced. ho b. comes t’-vit only th< ii life of

labor has m. ar.'nr -.v.d u s^-f ..Ineso , .’’'il- his o.'-r existence

and that of hin eluss Is not only un lecessary but positively

serves to oppress the masses .vith heavy burdens, slavery

and poverty. iftiat rl.ht has ho to enjoy conforts and

luxuries, boaity ar.d culture when these are oVtained only

at the expense of the disinherited, of the miserable

beings living in the slums of I'oscow, of the millions of

peasants doomed to ieroranc:> and daricnesn? He devotes

I
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Moaelf mor^
^

people , .an-5 the more he learr,.3 t-; unler slaa^i them, the

great-=»r his love oi' them, the mow c^mpellirii;, the

ronlizatloa that he must live as th' y flo . t

Beginntnc- .-/ith the birds aud the lowest

animals, (he wites .at this
s

.

to maintain life and to secure it for others.

I did not sooure it even for mjrasAi • i

lived as a prrasite, uid havlnt pnt

I the quest ion, ":Aiat do I live for? I L.oi .h-

repl;/."7or no purpose

The inner ooiifliet, vhiu.n v^ith xolstoi bwgan

in earl.- childhood, icept recurring and erowin,; more severe,

poisoning the entire beint'. of the man, up to the oulminatine

X)ol-n1. of hi.s attempt to decipher the meanin-~ of life t.

entlr*^ 1.y virhdrawin^ f : ler Jreaxs uf

doubt an^ travail h-^ dia-,vered at Inot — he believed —
the lo:u-3oUGht solution in the original teachings of

Jesus. h03.. or course in the s ol^Ue Christian 7

dogma. CjtrfXt

"Of a God, extei'VirJ creator, origin of ori; ii s'

we kjto AT 10 101)1:. h. oro;-'. TIv.- gos^.e’i o love, as

Civen in the Sermon on the k'ouut ,
became his ItberainL

faith.

I To this period belcn,;; the series of "T)ogmr..t ic

Theology", r)'‘-fn^-- d by "w Confession" /fnat is rny Faith",

''Shat is then to be none". "The Kingdom God in loursulf",

*jid a numher of other treatis-. s, tJ].’. critical penetra-

tion an'* fearless V'-onght, stripyir ioial Christianity

of its laysticisiTi and au^jerst i t ion . At no time did

Tolstoy loolc upon Chr ini lai i t . as revul.nt ion ,
tut merely

aa a sound an> simple t.- aching; 'livest-rd .and purified of

the dogmatic ar.d aupernatural . Ho uelievod : nat "i:

KJ-r .
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/

ir.jvys alov/ly bat unoc.%n infly onward,
/towards a'’ ever hirlier ^.ovelo^riont of ocnsrioiisnens

;

hit in thin all not :iiover at

an equal ,
a":d the less ^eTioitive* c nt tnue to

adhere to t*'!*. pr daderstoJ^dini;; and order of

life, and ti\ to unhol-’ it. I' i they achieve
mainly hy mea-'is of the rel i t.io.i.i ioccition 'vhich

IjI the intentioral co!ir.isnon of faith
with flupersi. It ior

,

a*'d the ruhstltut ’on oT the ane

for the other

^ac only m.'inG to e.ria i oursol ves from
this deception, io to underst:;iv’

and to rericmher that the onl^- iastrument '-vhL-’h mar.'.

p08:-:e3ses f*.*r thr* r.-'cyah; i ion oX huowledre is

' reason, and that the; t^foi'r* ever’^ teachir-f \rhich

aff Irma that
delusion

i oh is contr

the teaching' of Christ, to^^othcr th the I achiuf of

the Church that has £ro.rxi up^n it, did tot exist nt all --

those who no 'V call ihons-'.'l vcc -Ihri st lariS liL vc been

nearer the t-achirifo o(‘ Christ - - - that is, to an int-1-

lipent tea.hlnr about the fojd of life --- than they or-?

no-7 . T''- mo-'-'il t.i'aoh'-nps of the prophets of mati'xind

*.voul i then iot h.ave been t^ th.em. t '

He fur t.ht sr :ihor r.t e •conception by

Contrixy to accepted opinion, Tolstoy '^id

not share th-: curn-nt Chriotirm V lief in iramcrlality

.

tH;J< •\u0'N:AJfx^ ho saw In it an obst -cle tu true

Christianity. ”.7o con five a deepe;* anint tu our

life, •* ha tells >Js, **by >noainf it t(^e a service to

mankind, by meri^lnf our l^fe into the lif*.. of the

universe

The Church havinr bocume th. ct raiehl - J r cket

upon the spirit of Tul sto^ sees in th*. roi*^er

the ifr;>atesl hindrance to the piT.cticc of the teachixifs

of Jesus in our inlivilual aid social life. He
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Il l' ll I I I

2 10 7

^ I'l litv'-le aTi'^ po'-vsrr*il
expro 3 this^ attlLa.i-? ii tiuv-

languar® •

‘ '^trnnre an it tnvy i

aiTA -
hos.ile

to tho tf.aoh:-i.7:o of ari..t, ani :,ust :ieed 3
,

^ be 60 Tbf oburobes are nof ,
- ^3 tnpjij t n-ii

,

\ I 1 * ion- Mr-*, rj-. barjyl ok a Chri^biOii on, i.-

b -v' .jaT: a litUe frcrn T'- • itbt •

t’Sc .horo'aen are orroco^ce. '

/ -.vorll everythin*! f.v. t it koos?
. . +

•

/ (Jburrb ir bobUr afMir ao ne.l

/ 1 *, teaobiuf abr.it tb- nraa-n.; of '

Urti v-o i-’ =•’••*••«•-*' V »*>'

i tViA h ‘0 lead a i-if© .torso thaji

?S! rrf o? ^h5 --.br-.n. •-« Vnur.l-O

„Si ;r.li -.. ja-'.-ry

a„o,ort that tbiy -vao precioo^; w**av ci.rreai-J.

ty Cnrist’e tear'iina.

( Hi 3 r .
pu-.Uation or thi rto^waB asi'-’ bj I’or.r I ?y

of the Cb’Jrob, Tolstoy ^adualU oxi.?n*,i 3 to the Slats

and i's find amen* at ineU'nt ion o?- private property.

"in tbeoe be r.ee.o the dyninart eriln of Eooicty, the

cause of slaver: ,
.ovr!:. expl o itatto:.. tb. source

of violence, i-.dirid ir-1 and oolltclive. bver aiid

acain he ‘ ^ •"

^ 'V 3tate a:.d .burch, must be

dsstroyefi. if bumanlt: i° ‘-v-r *.o co^jYee frori itn present

unnatura"^ a .d vioiu i j i-od-.* of liie.
. ,i .

/ lu tb- '’irst y am of bic spiriiual av/a^en iO;-

Tolstoy believed in m.-oolAte non-', e sis lance , as the

8'jrest social euro. .La’ r bo a-’v-jeated the idea of

not. rcsl-tl-v- ovil by --il . 7er:- the mr\i

1 to follo-.v rjl-ol ij 'e r.dno li . Ion to refuse al . ecio^-':o and

**v

.. -.r
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90 .

^ribut© to the .3tat?, to p'jrt ici pat jon

.n the deeti'u ot Ivft buniiio?,'; of *731*1 to ubataln I’roTS

dealing, v/ith the cuurt.s, the effecC of 3uch deterniiicd

V 1 l.y mi £ ‘ht well reault in basic chiixif^es in our

social I'fe, and 1 ad to thr^ realisation of

.^Olstoy'ft vi^AO/i of u founded upori Vic union

of harmony and or|i-r y:i-rri- do laws, cccUt

*.vho30 TTi'.-mherri al t- ,
arid where none

lives at thr '-rpr-rigG gf his /’el lows,

2 107

It oeened f.*r a tine that Tolstoy had completely

-ubordiaat '^d hi s a»*t iv bis Ul-vv si'i'^itual creed, but the

artist in >iin was tc: d..,mir.arit to r nain rubmrrt'ed . liven

his social an"* ethical tracts breathe trie peculiar beauty

of primitive sV;;! i i
» y _nd artistic diroctnesa. He

rises ajain to cr. .t lilt-rai-j h i; ht in th- stories,

••The ,T)e.ath of Ivun IljUch»*, »rO:eutser Sonata", and

••Hosurr.-ctlon". 'hCi*. utser 3onat is certainly a

brutally frvnic pRy^*^holo,;ic vtudy of the ailet'sd •’sanctity"

marriace, irtlstioally ptesonted. It depicts

rjorlessl,- an.l powerfully vhole vulc .ritj s.ni baaenea-,

of uercirfl relationship i.v.o la-i:dy for material

considerations, ^
"fleeur rest ion" Is based on a pt-rsunal episode in

Tolstoy’s life. ijekhlyjdov, a typ^- that eappears in

various vsorifa ot Tolstoy, s».dun'.-s th^ spT'va’ l yiri iiat"usha

and nends hvr fv ';>'r doom an.-’ Jih^rL:.. But with lolcto

th-. merely lr;di»idu«l Inoi.hnt is slwa.s ti.rovn. upon a

large social baokpruund, of v»b. i ch 11 is a loploal and

inevitable expression and part, n is because of this that
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I
•*Ro3urre?it ion** --- lllct ^

ac^inst the wryucs

Ir^'er^sit .In oi-.r prcr*o.it*daj'’ Society,

The Pvullea- iudinlc:! ,
dl:ich grinf^s

the inriocjpnt a^'^ alike, 11 k- and t..e

nrucT’vnir)
^ 'owr axic’ autnorii. --

tho«'C^ r ath! ear. .ai-t irtri' ,
a;id srlrltlirl

r-a-eneralToir’-reV^ only salVKiiou frun "/roni;
w

and criiflo.
^

/ / .1
f '’Res ir ^c^ol. ion . t o a trr.fic pntr^

Tolstoy* 3 ovm life. Hi|s r-iost I'rilliant n iofcrj.f.nt’r ,

Paul 3iriuk0/^, Hives tVit; ’-u-. tv this .Turk vy quotitii a

con*erBation Tolstoy hadj v/ith him v/nilc he was fr'e^PTlns
. .

• .. - ii1.li ~l I i~ I

— -**
--J

the autohio£^raphy , Tol 3"^ oy sai d!

^ llo 'V you arc only ’vx*i^ in^ pleasant thinfcjs

about nie ;
that xf- unti uc aad inoo.Mpleto.

iTTist 'lenl ion the bad tnirig!’ too. In n;,' jou-h

I Ipd a very bad life, and 1 vto events of that

ti^r? arc. a s;K- cial tor neat to me even novf.

I ?a^ to you as - ny bioirraph^r ,
and I asl<

"irou til put it into my biorraphy. Those events

were: a lianon vith a p;»asu.nt 'vomaii #
before my

marriafe-e . The secuad is a crime I commiUed
3E:B.iCQt ITasha, the parlour-’caid 'dio lived at

my aunt’s hoviso . She ^vas inriucent* I seduced
• -•

"*ac ruined* fher, sh.‘ '*7ac dl 3 disced and wa

The liaecn with the peasatii woMon before his

marriar*'' af/ain cam*" \ haunt To", a^jy whe.i he 7as TTiTy-
I

•

III I >1IW— ^ l|.J_

In tho v'l ol" a jou.u; i't-a anl # irl on hig estoti.

Ki' .’ Aylmw "Uiu.n', the lra;i3l:itor of TolTtoy’:: Vui'thumvus

TV.‘vil", r-lal a f'Ulo -hv 3to;y it: hlo

preface

•

Tolstoy one da^,' aiP'Ouchel the . ount tutor

,.-ho lived In V.ii- h-juatj at vjisr.ay.-; Pol, ana, ar.d

in ^r»T.t riritatlon asked 'lim to do him a service.
Tho'*tutor, geeinsr Tol.sloy so lov* '

,
rnked That

ho '?.->ild posaih'.y do for him. in an unsteady
voles, Tolstoy re.Hed : "Cr-ve me, 1 am falliut;’.'*
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TJjritten a -leoade incident.

"The TJovil- depict, thi
.

^y»^".-ons I exvtrieuce of Tolcto. ,

preo.nting -^hat he tie inevitable consequences

of yieldJ’ .
to templ^ion.

^ I •
* # #

ir. A^’t?" in Tolstoy's most c'.onldstu'i

r vi<a adl ereats repudiatiri£
•fforv, -'ven some of nls

.; . . .
r— „,

. to employ it a)-e.ciall>
It. io

„f-rr.rr''^^^^tr."'idoa of a t roll to »>»» noatiint

of llf.'r Soror' 0U0 -. attf,... to th. l^^tto

»..«•. of ort. o„o i.'S^aW

tol^rrre' vith Tolstoy Ihaitoe aim

is to trn r.nl *he hii.hojt feolines /hich humanity has

"Art Cur art's sales" has alwaj's been an ^tic

pl^t for the edification o! Ih.- privileced fev. '//uile^^

i>n^nc^ti^71»'o7dTdno so an -Hc>.e'Uie;"''Sr the existence

L -
— •“

erfit?
of the many. Tolsto., called that .<inc o . .

t s

in ilB"'determination to rt- lain deaf to the leap r'te cr..

seekin.- express Ion

.

Vlf The Bwjepini, foneral is at ions an'’

condemnakoirfi;^Tined in -^lat is A;rt?- are undo^tedly

V . .

due to Tolstoy's react ion to ^fard tlio j;UHrilJ. y *an

Inaneness of’ th^ "art for ari'a sake" champions. KropOtSin

li^u-te rlfht in nmarkint; that "to su^' tnut a lolx^.it,

is rreTTr than a ^v»et>.oven Son^tn is not correct: to

cannT77m^re the storm in the Alps

arlTi^^rTrr^rTt^p^ v,hich TO fln4 in Beethoven’s
^

****** * • ' '
• • ^ ^ ^.1 ^ ^ ^ ^

* A

*. , to .
hth a_ f

to yi'io'h oor.'oo'lCaa. a Ciooo 1-0

v

<- «onf

.

,

ort. . Jhlch. not '.7i that and Int; its dci^th an<ti-» A<-'fty 1
|

fwill penetrate into every peasant’s hut and inspire everyone

* '' * --

i’7vr,KtC’^''
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a
If

r.

with hlrfier conceptions of thout'ht and life --- such
~

^ ^ ^

.... .

an art is really ;vnjit.ed. Xt,JLa..Jt‘QA

It was the supreio Gift of Tolstoy to paint
*• ' • -i — t --* |-|“ *1 fTl~^—

life In a manner to bo understood both by the epicure

as weii/a^the common man.

Tolstoy be^ai-i play vritinG at an advemced ago ---

when he was 'lixty. His first dramatic effort, "Tho

Bistiller* is little more thru a tract on the evils of

drink.

Later he %vrote "The I^ower of Darkness", a

movinn trr^Ge<^y » artistic ivi form jind real as life iteelt ,

the theme toinp; based on an actual occurence in v/hich

some of lolstoy^s T>easant.s were the chief actors.

£eter , a rich peasaxil, is in a djinr condition.
Yet he clings to his aoney tuid slnvc-drivos his
:;o‘;nt* ^rift-, hin b;, a firit
moj'riiiG'*;, a..'' his v-. asaul oorviinl ITikit^. He
win rot alio / I’lc-i j:;r.y rer.t T-om their toil, xor

the greed if mone^ i? in r is blood and the fear
of death in his bouos. hates her husband:
be forces her to drudge, and he is old axid ill.
ShM loves The latter, yount. and irres-
ponr.yole ^ cannot resist women, ho are his main
weakness nrd I'innl undoing. Before he camo to
o\^ Pet jr ^ s farm, he had vrontiod an orphan eirl ,

Yhcn she oecomes pregnant, she ajjpeals to liiilixklkLs

father, a simple and 'nonest peasant. He
urges his non to nujrry the tirl, because "it is

tt slu to vTTong an orphan. Look out, Hikita. A
tear of offense dues not flow p-'.st , but upon a
mon^s head. Look out, or the same will hajpen
w't'n you,"

Akim *

8

kindness and simplicity are opposed
by the riciou.sries? and rretd of his wife Uatr.eng .
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t.f.c i .t ir. the ev*l;
or.t* t vou? t- eir
liJ'Ourr, . ]>o -\ t e I
f?.o not kiitj/,,.. I ‘ i.ct

ho ' I l.M'if*, I :vi. u. r vi " i t I a 'i

the n'j;. o" God, and ' rj-.t w :-.r e all thi
chil/^rer oi* Go'\ ti

'
*il v/v ar'- ^ t::er .'j

.

£ut '.rhcj 1 uii -d il , r-'pc/i I ureVr « t oo -1

tliut :;11 a.- cT-':-i liT' , *v
liTv wr: t

B’J* G:.i i I
* V V'i .'ifv, loo ^me tical and

concern'd -,or» -.il;-! the till' jr. ’..t.r iH.:?.-,' u fc-Jnil,

tbcJI ’.vjtl: i u .* 1 . ul'i'- rl'.oad ;i ' JU'**ic ,
can;iot

*^Tnj^alhi:-.c with 1 ; r ,

•^I'V.ut S? the wu. i" i {she ulng ) ,

world dcT-tr'^ ever^thi.., ij.n'' uc rothir^
ir. il& p'lrice.*-

V Life \1 i:
'

,, V i jllc Tor darintsev.
***‘***** “* ** *

La*'< or ur. ' ri -l i.,-jdi: r
,

ve; Ij es oti ’ii’tct a.r

Cor.Jc/', WDUi'.d.'i hir. Vt-i-’ rui ourcac.t'' Ir

TI' 1 .1 /- • * i.lvt III/ if’ealy, lut tiiL

• u *<**^*^

hj.r5 o .*
1 * houee ,

d e «/* e ' 1 t -j h i ,
t j ; *: o -./ *

•-•• 1.*..,.,,^ .VV

it^ealo fat all j'
*

• '\*r :
. .

euei . LC hi. 'j ii • Hi

ti;., cti- It
. ....

VI li thoj-c'-'
*•

; ;
.• •

:
• ••*». M

: 0 'Ci r ;J 1 Ith lli iiij

Thi X'lCi c:.- - .‘it’tj 3ai int

-'h •-•c:.-v.;laed haiidi

ervin^. oi’i j» utlri •erpelj*: *-

f ^0 '* G--;*', h'lv.. I ; one i it
fol :-e t w ht 1 icre? Ji. ^uu. Fa* her ?

True, re. ht h;.-^ j b^ea^

failed. rin:ll Iv -id eiMc

^ "•mum
I n»y»

h^ea^ Mie t cti'**? ar.'d

t-.» llie hoi^]:t.c 1 .^ ;;c

'6cm9d for f i ih ir. iii.i jdt tl triumpfit-d
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^ **}*ii2 -* Cl;'*, u iU-ur |
at 1 *.e

..

: <

el:';vtr.lh 'iu'.r --- f*:.' -’r -Ih C'tX’Vw ‘v tV- ^u^.c ol

I t -var- tr

I' /
Ji. l-.i.

• 1 etr. ’ tli-jt T.I-itc; was ijCI in

hifl ritH. h-'rct su"k ‘i.:- L .^e s-t the njif of

Jaft€
Ptui.'io ii. "ii t v h v.’.'. ii

the„- CO*. "o I' tA tl ^. 5;:.’ e V<e..n lov: ir fir '"0;l
<

inteiiMvl^ t 'tn'i.Mi 1
u' li* fv A- • '.>rj . r;'* .txctUj,

the ir (.j -viou x^^ i; api l j. t ^.V'l c ,
be^ujco lile

in r61..u. :: -’ar .
the afmoephere jjc

r
44«tA .

01113 cr^r-ot

ht 1 r wonr^f^rhne ct>Uj ' nir:'>: ro lur,t« It

it' ih*,: i'iriily 'lccicle'5 to lorocA.e }'*ome

rn'^ fanil. ,
-iovcm’ th-. 1 lx '-C r.-

t

ioe ic rrf>e himself

fven at th** *-le hoe- ai.' ia the l-opc of

Joinir./ i hy e_ol or.-, ,.jx th*- C..i-c*a;u.^ rouu.hul oni, oi his

fell (*‘^07*0 ,
,

T A 4 tr i c ]
t X f.^cut t'd the e.utuoi

for ira'\ to cvtrt V-ro .v 1* o j
u vftr at

,
r-^rnc of IVclj

rnc-iri'tre V-eiuf* r.ct;*^ to fo ? iar te’rs.

Tol ft';':' 'vld^r^v.tl. c r rrrV-'* l'- Vo"** lo v .rre, i.- ti.-. le-rt

^^.‘CU' 1
* 'j/ hi^ ! e lot of . . f it ?T‘..l 1. cJ : '..ho n hj;*

t-afMrif'p h .r* bruuiV.t mu nu, h ar-0 .trooule,* ^
... y -

There J - of poifnajfit ux:dei*3tru *in/, ia the remaJek

I
Al*=*XQr*h'a Lvovr:a, cl*’e8t h'-uchlcr, riade to a

f^roup of T»*c^ *.l if. : t.ilf ii.i, lh*..m t}.ro,.
4
^h the

T'l«lc^' ’“UMe m h. 'or.rot, the littio^

aunt ere l oor**., a -dii-iV c" r* 1 a t-i' t**.,- ut x

Btation vfhera Tolsto^ tx •"arTr*^H-hT« laet, she sai::

t'lc* '.'l.ero Ivo’ HiKcl aeriti'i
tr*i.’.v to I. irrf.eir rj to hlr £,0 '*: cl .**
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2 107

The tutor, tn alarm, inquired vrhat 7?as the
mat tor, to which Tolstoy replied? •*! am
overcome by sexual desire and. feel a complete
lack of po ver to restrain m^ solf. 1 am in
danger of yieldln*: *o the terr^tatlon. Help met**

**I am a veak man replied the
tutor. '•Tiov/ Cciii I belp you?**

You can if oiil^ ;ou .'/onH refuse 1
• N

"isut what must 1 do to help you?"

"Thisf Come with r.ie on my d. ily walks
We vill CO out 1 ocetlier a:*d talk, and the
temptation v^lll not occur to me."

They sot out toc®ther, and Tolstoy told
the tut'vr ho v/ dui in^j his dail^ walks he had
on-vjitnt‘red T^jmna, a ^oant; wo.nan of tv/enty-
t'vo '/’“'o ha'* n cently been encaged as the
servarit#*^ cook. This Domna was a tall,
healthy, .all rant Ive youn^; woman with a fine
figure und beautiful oouplexion, though not
otherwise p-jrtioulurTy handsome. At first
for some days he had found it pleasant to
watch her. Then he had followed her and whistled
to her, Aft*^'' that ho had '.Talked and tiUksd
with her, an^ at last had .arranged a rendez-
V0U8 w'th hfr . The spot .vas in u distant
alley on tho estate; to reach it from the
house one had to pass the wiiidows of the
children's schoolroom. *iOien setting out past
tho.se ./indows next day to keey the appointment,
he had gori thsough a terrible struggle between
the temptation an* his .unpoieiice , Just then
his socoiid son had called lo him through tho
window, reminding him of a Greek lesson that
had teen fixed for that da^ , and this had detained
Tolstoy. He woke as it were, end was glad
to have beer, saved from keeping the appointment.
But the temptation alill tormented him. Ho
tried the effect of prayer, but it did not free
hlti. He suffered but lelt powerless and as if
ho might yield at any moment. So as a last
reeo.irce he rcisulvod to try the effect of making
a full confesnio!! to sorieone giving all
particulars of the strength of the temptation that
oporessod him ant of his own weakness. He wished
to feel as thoroughly ashamed of himself as
possible, and h'j? had decided to ask the tutor to
accompany him on his daily walk, which usually
he took alone. He also arranged that Domna
should be removed to another place.
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:m v.i lu I'on.iiMJ or. ’-ht*

a .'I
Vy Yiin

hiu moiMy ,

hrr hu T

.Vi • t -A*-
« j *-
^ •

0 * c '
' ? • viv* iica

»Cflue-oe .i-’er.r.j.v- ver i:vo ic l^.tent in

hi-n. T.ion.:: ,
Uv.^ ot ry;l", t.._ ---i'

•/itb. ‘ I'o*"!"'.: iousnens th;-t hi; had oe>,u iii i >. t_.

n p--_rtv ; .) \r i .‘V. r.
* •= '.I'j il' ,

' 3 lt'V€
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hi - r.il'ili-'-.r. /i .'u I;.;- . revu' *
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force.n
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_
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':.... There is

your i.ioni,:’. I ' ll fu ro u n^r'tiaiC, ’'Ul

I will no^ ,
I'O t-' ^1 uf-t, l-tK':. th*" money

Let ri.. ...t T will ‘..o'. 5tu„' I -I't r;.,ther

sleoi'' iicaJ- t'rv fe -iO'.' f'.-Ji in your aestiness.

The type of ajG m is rti'-ist vivi-.’ly -'haracterized

by Toi toy in the tr-I*tc between the old pi'asarit ai'd

the r.o'.y help on tlie farin,

Hit r ich : Let us .nuppone, for example, you

have moii'iy
,

o;tfi I, for e.'.omple, hav-;- n,

lyin;.- fallow; it is airint, rmd 1 hnve no soo.’,

03' I V.a'H to .';y t’ o t.u'. z. 2o 1 ..cmf Ic ^ou, a::d

say : "A’<in, tive m.-' ten rouUo.s’. I .-ill have th'?

harvest in by St . 'ilui-y’s l- t ereesc icr. -uxl then I

••/ill c^re it b.-iOk to you, r^-H h a tithe I'o?' the

.neeo->iodat io'. You, for t'fumple, sec t:nat I ohi.

be flni'od, navlr.r a hor'it oi a cow, so you 3i;„ t

m t'vo 01 ' IV'reo Trv'i *••.; f 'w'.'. " coat j or. •”

The I'.oose ir. ;j-i uu'* ?'iy ucch r.”
<“ I ermot (,et alonf

witlic'ut it . "tvry ';/p 1 ' r-n;. s I, "I '.-’ill t'-.kf

the ter, r.r.ible.s Jr; t ;- ;"%1 1 1 •'roll sum. thi’-.r:'

,
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a 1

0

?

l,lic ‘.ime i-iinic:! when nhe hlrU>

to a .-hil.l. It h then that wnomea

mUtroan of the nitiation injnin.
,

for AkuUua, lien ontraiceil love to; Nlkl'Ui am

at Nikita's mothen,
the evil npinit o. Nikita's mothen, all

coml.ine to hen Into a fleiul. Akulln?

>lniven to 'J'e hnnn, where her tcnnU.le labor

iwiina are nt-riod h.v Uic dread ot hen step-

niotlier. Wh.en the innocent victim in horn,

Nikita's vicioin mother .uid ibilsya jiensmulo him

that the child in de;ul ;uid lonce h.lm to hiin.v

It ill tl'O re Mar.

roverjtj '-iie tlcrcp'*- ion • Tlio

'..ho «xru\'C ,
ho dia -

child la alive •

Tl\o torrildo ;d'.ocK -nnoivuG IJio n»ui» ,
iuul in

tempom-.v miidnoaa ho pronao.? a hoard over ^^ho

li <•-!.» luk iv 1.111 honei? rrajtoh. 8;:por»tl
tempoi u'y niiidiieiis he

1

1 it', le ho l.\ til 1 its

t Ion ,
liO!ro‘* and t.lie

il r Ivo Mkltu 1 o il rl in<

the huhybj c r lea cons

furs •

iho laal Art deal a wl th

to tJic ;Jon oi u no :

•

Into the ?»t;urla*40 hecauao of

The p u/ainlM al I 'cath.cr for

Nlklttt la mi'tfliiuc- roimm

ti\e hovrlhlo pliuntom oT hlf.

uV-omp'-ii -o han C hinwidl' h;:

derides to *co he fore tlie ontii'e

1m ji Crimea.

Akul Ina' s wedd ln*^

rtlve is forced

her mlsfortiaie.

^Jie occ.uaiori, hat

the place, hauiiletl h^v

mardered child. He

full a, juid fijiall.V

assemhl.v to confess

Kiklto i Kather, 1 lateu “lo me '• Kirat ot

ull ,
'iarinu, 1 ooW jut me *- I seii 'C’ llt.v toward ,voa

I h;ul promlaed 1o marrv >o-: t
and I aedaccil .von*

I decelveil ' on and ah.unloi'cd .v oa ;
1 or'.:lve me. lor

i;hriat*fl Sftke *.

itutrenu : <«’ , oh, he la bewitched. Wliat ifi

Mie m*att< r with hrmV Htt ha ; the evil eye

upon him. ' et :p an-d stop tul-:ln-.r nonHenne V

Nlkit^ : I ifll led voar father, ojid I, do«» Imve

mined hb* durichter. I liad tlic power over her,

and I nllloil al.'o her hah> . . . . Kather, dea: ,

fo i"C l\*e me « .'i 1 n ( a 1 man * V oti tol d me , wl 'eii I

flrrit aUirted on Uila life of dohanch: "When Uie

claw la caa'd't, tl\e wliole bird la loaf*. H-it, I,

do’j, dl.i not pa.v fu»v attention to yon, aju* so

cvcr.\thln*: tnrnetl out as ,\ou sahl. Kor'-rU-e me,

for rhrw«t*s aano.

Tho "hower of Dar.aiess'* in a torrlhlc picture of

poverty, i*morance . lui-d supcisti tion • To write such

a work, It is not sufficient to miAiiiviB Ik; a
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' oul . lo . sto; >003est3^‘d

tixidej'Hl. ood that the tr?.fedy of
is due no^. to unj- inlureiit vici
I>owor ot '^.'irkresc v’lioh

fr.n the to Iho £r*.ve.

i OI'i:'^ep^^:rJ£: t?tcm in Uiu v;

Vfei£hin£ them ‘’ovn:, yjirethir./^ t

humar.it j out oC tlien •-U''" ^‘rivee

depths

.

deepl;'’ irpailictic

loth. He
the peasonts^ life
ousness tut to the

ev' their e.'tii^tence

thini, h‘. nvy
ordo ol

h.-.t rrpn £dl
them into the

"The Fov/er oi' r'cJ'kr.est" 1 b r sociaJ picture

:»t once arj nlllr' cr

.

A3 a r-licf I'riin' the so'iutre emd depi’cseinc

of this play Tolslov v;rote u corned;, Intended

for production ei? hif* estate, **Th»- Fruit y of Culturo" •

A rich 1 and-ov/r € T' , i.i o/iid Fyodoj'ovilcli, is

so ohoeesed t)n- 1 test fad, spirilurlipm, that he

"comrmiDeQ" with the cpiritM on every ?.u.rjstion before he

decides to ;ct up :n it. Thu:-. .vhen sone r^atents

arrive to coniiUeit ' l.iid dtal 'ccvUij Die bet ore,

ho arcin f...r.sult s hh "rpii- It .‘v" . U*.f ortunatol^ , the. latter
have'chanced their mind in the muantinel they
ore no lonyer srj j fled .iD the y..y"'r;itr Oi'ipinrll^

Rfreed upon. Leonid p^ohjrovitch no / innicts upon the

whole sum he in t irnnt'dial‘Ty paid ia each.

The pt asa:*t^*, unaVl- to Toct sucli an une jupteted

and unrear^cnablo d-‘-nand, are in d, -ipalr , Tat^anu> a

jolly chambermaid in love vilh the kitchen Som;>oii,

who is th( fvTi of one ct \)n. hcr/ass* . peasants, co*nes

to the reocue . She urdei t oT'.eij , as she hue go often

done before, to }>lao' the role of the spirit. She alno

nucceedfi in conviri(?in£" her ma'’! r and hln letxrnod. friend«

that Is a medium of c/truordit ar*y pov/ers. E;

m'‘anp of table tapping, c-.c- omprini v/ith the music of a
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T •o iJOsthumouR rla, s, om a. cf.nv?385,

the other fr .-iST-eiU , are ne t ’ Ihc- Voner of Barkr.ees" .

^olsloy'n tent tfrunc-tlc ’v»jr..». The„ rre "The Livir*t

Corpse", also kno'Mi 1 : ^*3 "ttodempt ion" , and

'The Li^htl tl;u,l Shines in th Darkness".

fc-uitar, Tatyana conjures op the acreccent ,
pen and

ink upon the table, and itho spiritualist master ,
deepl.v

imirossed by the manifestations, Ir Induced to eign the

f

docuntent

,

in thiP enlertalnint jnxo^y on spiritu^a ism,

Tolstoy also satirires the boastful infallibility of

science, paJ-tioMl-:rly of the medical profession. The

lady of the house iri-ies herself on her "advanced" ideas:

she ridicules her husbar.d»s f^^ith in spiiMts and exposes

the fraud of the m.dium. But she too has her spooks

her co:.sUua and , ver present fear of "eerns" . Wr she

learns that the pea. ants have >.ome from a diphtheria

Infested diet/ iot, the good voman is prnic- ct^ Jbken and

finds no peace until the germ carriers, together with

Tatyvna and Senyon, ar.: driven f . ora the premises. Both

Leonid Fydoruvitch ar.'^ hie liberal spouse are n^ot'ola

of our pseudo culture, unhe.ilthy ,
utiflciel end ompt,, •

As tli' ir opposite strji'ts Tr.ty-nn, Serayor. ,
and

Fyodor Ivanitch, the nan servrjat and frien-’ of th' two

younc love/r.. In then Tolcto, sees the proto-

t-.'pes of the Y/holesoraenenc and roVustness ol the people

of the .soil who alone hsve the vitalit, to m- intr.in a

nornal, healthy life.
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IlLiLLLVl^IP^..C0>^£-‘ia

Pjodor Vaaailevitch Protr.aaov pr.'l his wife

Liza are hoielesaly nlsnated. He is a -tri.'S'ncr,

i rracl ioa"' . u;.ruttd for tho daily hum^’run of life

with all its sordid interest.? an'" resi.onsi'oil it ies .

Uoet of his tine hr. spends .vitVi the ^yp'-'les, enchanted

by their soul-et irrii.t, .nusic, thtir freedom, tlieir

careless attitude to

l,i;’,a h,is rerc at dly brought F. odor b- ck to

I'

the circle of their donieutliiity now ;;cain sne io
t

ready to ta<e hi.'ihuck, ,J.thouGh naee®d her mother

for her "wealcneas" in suonltt n<.; to her husband’s

faithlespnesa and Irre.sponn ifoil il„ . The way to

re coneil iat ion is p;..ved m by thei'»‘ child. ci*d its nijerow

escape from do Th, Liza requests their mutual frierid

Karenin find Fedja (F„odov) riis hauutr an'’

briar him iiom-,

K/wenln hr.s loved Liip even hefure her marringe

to Fedyn. Out of loyalty to his friend he had suppressed

his fcelinss, hut no • i:.at he sees Liza uiihr.ppy . nd

norlected he ouii hardly restrain his passion. HOT.7ever ,

he decides to briiiG Fedya back. He rinds him -,'ith the

Gypsies and so completely intoxicated by thtir atmo jphere

that he has neU'/ier '.vill nor decire to return to his

wife. Fedya r-rkl ize.- ho v unw..rt;iy he is of Liza who

hae been so devoted to him in spite of his frequent

lapsos. intuitively he senses his frie.nd’s feelirn

JU itUl
for Liza} th.at Kcroiiin, so unlikt himcolf, s4

lOO.
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Irreproachable -iid honorable, is a fitter lale for

his wife than himself. Fyodor decides not to return.

Hurt over Fedyn’s narsh refusal

to take up their life together once .-Kore, Lisa is

{TTadually dram to Kmaiin. His loaj - suppressed

passion is r:o%- a; .ui fe sted in all its ctront;th, but

is bitterly disapproved of by Sasha, Lina’c younger

sinter. lioved by her exalte'’ idea vf the " sa;'.ctily

"

of marriage an-l also because o.. h«r deeper understandiiit; of

Fedya, Liza resent ; ih.. ne ; situatio*. rx-’ determine'^ t.

pei'sdado Fvd^ to r. t-urn ruid ”sa/- ** hi- -»i* - •

t w i Iv
/it?w

'

* '

'
. . i r . . . X-..

envir oinnon . liuirijv'jr ,
):• x‘;,{ur;ts .c iiit^ix^ie -i-

growing atLa:hn.ni !.•. tv70i-u Ka- n‘-‘‘ Li--a. At heart

aoiiscloui of his uuf ltncpf, fjj d..jmosti'.-ity ,
ai:d feolint

hi-nself super VI nous, he h :I ’c tj clininate hinsolf out

of Liza’s life^ Hut she v find in his .friend’s love

peacrj and huypii'cso h.;‘ ^ . ai o d i^ivc^er.

Tk.'tf't : Ji- * !'> r’-'.if /!?'! tne

V^u^Viorii tc tv I'M';. ’ -'nj- '.-'i' - Ia ity uT i. f’lvoroe.

But though i:* xu tht" oi lif- ai'.’ '*i3

will all dtTl r o, ,
'iJ iirii’v ic.turv has r. trained

aj'i ahho.^ i-1 1 '’’.i'; ^ ^ Tal -Ci jj ’ • He >*11 ttot

be a p-.rty lo the a i'crjur, ia-clve^ i "i7or;;c

iroceefUnrrj, h< /i- \'(^ro xy. 'ire of

tho nu<’t'ed rvoWTiC'^j or I Tit .. nc. ^ j • I’u'. .i j.
. 'ua.io*.

pre-nes for dofinil.*/ r.'.'tiont r’ed^ o- * -=ir ’'iiiic'3

*^r;ici'5e a"3 t-'>‘ * r* ^ ^ : 1 . rt . At tiU'

hifl cour:;e;o Tu-ils V.in, ho /©7ci , a'3 ^ bus sc olten failed

in tlie critical or hi:*' life* be

to Ibe r r: . I*,.'! - or. uT \ir> laen-'* to el
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With her. thi. easier

the
frevdom.

Liza# OT. letter annouuc

hlr (ifoislon to 4nr>l< uun’ ’.olLcinc

na-Tspapern that i‘..v hodj oL n n.-r. cc:i

of Iha river, ii\ ci'jud fLith f ivs .h*. icrp.re ai.

r hU^h;;,Ud . Thrr •>:-0- y.‘

on both z.a '.Vid acu*ir"'u. \ ,
hui i-'*

A
u<- • - 0". liOT‘ t>ny marry .

Y<- • r s pan 'i
• F* d.. a

,

po'^r,

he cilth, i'. dr i'V/:') hack to the vit^

U V . Ot^*-

hi3 former /dfe Steal trul, U' a.pruachee

the house, attruv Viir \i' iL.ht lirhtf3 the siruin

of r.'v m;nlr, ari'l ?ad'^enl^ lu h hoi j-vs Ll aa an*''. Karciiixi

fon-M/ emhneinr ‘ chiii'i th* r. . Fedya flees tc

c lo’v tavern to ;:or..t:t the vuv.i in drink.

There hi^ 'i y:iintor, lo.'**! ; i
\a *.’tci’'ed

,

pjid poor hlnp-eir. To hin h.- out fll tho d^erv

of hi -5 hciu-t, ri-vval'rc the 3*- cret of hir d isay vr aranc *

h-;s identity ...'5 Cht "living

Inhere ;-Te oiily t 'iroe .'U' l*.-tp for o:v

horvi (he confidor. I-.' his i.c;’7

friend), ho oav hold .. po^t, oa'.

make ^ luCi'^ n'Ti.* 'n t '.d t llth,

•Thich T lo' + h.-.d to .-j, o- perhaps I r-j!

Ins'-v ho ’.7. Or he* orn flrh* thi'' l^lth uiid

inhi^llof. For that ht hav '.he

of*a hero in hi-, ;;h:ch I r;cv.r had. Or h^-

ttfioe to feryet, di'ir.ks, olx-.' 1 '.y-vj r a...-

lover. 1 hrve rer.oh- Uiat

Fadya' » cvafesoioiJ ovorhtuxd ';y utuH^Lody

nt a taole nearbi ,
d-.o Irmcdl at'^l. informs the authorities

and Pedy- : ^ -rresind, chiiyei dih deliberate fre-ud
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raQponrihf.! t'or

Th^ three uril';;r turicAes neet in co^rt* The

nanctUy 'ji' the I.a 7 luat bf> ni.Lntrdne.t t Itjal justice

•aid do-nlnant noi'ality c. nhii:.'- to -ieetroy the happiness

of Li^a and ;>J.n hou.vht at the f-ent o. so muol

sufferin'; o-ud .

The trial scene Is depicted as poTrerfully and

masiorl a- the- nlrinrjr rovne in "hes-.^rre -Jt ioi:" ,
with

the ponnour ‘vice, the Inane Juryrs, tV... coldly rea^inr

prosecutor, the vul;.'''r cur I o ity seekers filling, the

courtroom, ell i-copemtint i:’ their •''oral ir i t.i’ at i on to

uphold the rxr^'inrt -n.-n-r- 'Gr or.-* Mnd f.70 people

in wedlock ar-^h - t
‘ h, j r —.’il 1 . lina ' vrd;^ are foued

cfT.t tn .

The hi utr:.l ii
.. in ’ ii-J stlce oi. '.’nc nroceediiii;

horrifies ov.ro'ic' P. . hi ? better u';tvrf aeserts

l-'sclf if piC'tt't 71.. r.ir.'d -n.; at n'.'PS a;.? uyl ic.c

th' cllvr.'lon. He finds lie ciC tV'C •ntve by

nhoot htf. : ir'r.fO f r. thur- f>'Or i>.:- U .c. c*:
' Kurt-i.Jn.

I 'vi r Ccri'se** i -t ^ i itr-sio:-'

nrrj5r.f5t t': f* 1 of v'ti *V

ir --.i. a::

It Js .Intv: t -} it; 1 u ’r*r fnll.

j-.elntod V i'. "'
•

'» Cl ^ of u ir-rj. •
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wife

.

r* : 1 ica uf the ilL!£il feu^ that

.. *• ; Vcl ’/eer T 0l'*tu„ ' his

•»T
kO ^ (,«•'- I >-: ’ it L). :*-xu rev

ical i ft 0a

.

His fjr »cr i.^il o’';:3ts

> .0 ai,vi: ht* V.' * « • Lr.'-'t fferent to

ccnf g: t: 0 l" 1
*'

fc
,

S'.'xvrir

^

io ?'*;- jc 1 0 hi:.* vrife r. ’ c il n.

• i »h*'v - x’ ii;x , r£xr.i‘..^ it

on* He t t- V i th* 3 t ^ divide Mr vosrer;

1 0 ; v(i si } ir:;r eir cl' all an.?

1/1*. o’ 1 Il'e , I i -.c 1 clstoi ,

1 .

U - f.; ::J ever;- otep c;' his iin'cec'Mtt

1. "a ;
. i :

.

.-fe rhe 1 ac*^3 uli u::ocrala:t

M 0 ^ ^u -V-ua.*" .

t .j

« •

:;]. CP ,
0 - of tic*' u p: ic-st

)uv con u r ? rav' l:.*_ cf-Ur^'h aO it’.

to L- u- 1 t* 1 ' t. ^ on • B‘.’' Ihf.* ,;cak

et'clc, iLint jr.' j . ^ I V'. ...a tixc'alf

of von f'.-r of TTo^ - t.:t ctl. i*

v'.i
I

r. nci .‘wO .voci . - V* J iinnclf

Into t.hc v/cr- cl* sorfu-Mni. t-e .-x- ’ v vj ’ . Fi c.irifee

alloci*j:ce to tVic 'ii ccrvic^,

ll'o au1 l';or .Icf \VSN '
' punicliT'-'iCi. t Vi iron.

Not t-’Ven the t:ir»*at C x t'l e r.
}i^.:

real .

nnr.l .lsev f ,r M' fr.*c:y! a: 1 ^ .‘I

in hclples'^ *v r:.lt rl vvit'- i

-

m-' irixtical oolutioa of

the prohle^nn V-I"', lo 1'j‘v ioxi.
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"that nobl* writers rsosiws froa nstnri gratis,

tbs writers of the rank and file purohase at the oost

of their youth. Do, please, write a story of how a

young nan, the son of a serf, who has been a shop-boy,

a ohorister, pupil of a secondary sohool and university

graduate, who has been brought up to respect rank and

to kiss the priest's hand, to bow to other people's

ideas, to be thankful for eaoh aorsel of bread. Who has

bsen thrashed aaay tiaes, who has had to walk about

tutoring without goloshes, who has fouf^t, torssnted

aniaals, has been fond of dining at the houae of well-

to-do relatives, and played the hypocrite both to Ood

and aan without any need but merely out of oonsoiousness

of his own insignifioanoe — describe how that young nan

squoeses the slave out of himself drop by drop, and

how, awakening one fine morning, he feels running in his

vsins no longer the blood of a slave but genuine human

blood. "

This emoerpt from an autobiographic letter written

by Anton Pavlovitoh Tohekhow to A.8. Souvorin, editor of

"irovoye Tremya" (*fhe Wew A^e" ) in 1869, sheda illnminating

light upon the strength of character of the nan, his iron

determination, his dogged perseverance in the struggle to

realise himself and his art against poberty, difficulties

and his life-sapping disease. Terily i^^most a superhuaan
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aohltTenent, when one oonelders the hei^^te attained by

TobabboT ae a writer and draat.tlat^ added to hie prollflo

oorre«pondeno» ( Me let fill six eolumee )

and eotlTitlas es physloian and hunanltarlan enga^d In

anallorating the aratotaad oondltlone of Me country, all

these efforta oo^preaeed within the oonparatlwely abort

span of forty«four yeara.

Tohekhov oame of peaaant atook. Hla grand-father,

a aerf, waa ao filled with paaalonata longing for Indepen-

denoe that by trenendoua efforta and oonoentratlon of

puxpoae he waa able to aawe enouc^ noney (3600 roublea)

to buy Mo freedom and that of Ms family It wae at a period

when there waa but little Interest among the cultured

olaasea of Russia In serfdom. MUoh^ lees did ihe bondmen

themselves, the peasantry, dream of liberty. (Tet there was

this slaple, unlettered peasant, grand-father of Anton

Pavlovltoh, yearning for release from slavery and living

only for the day «hen he and hla oMldren ml^t atrale^ten

their bent baoka and faoe life ereot and self-reliant.

^
Evidently young Anton (bom January 19, 1S60)

Inherited some of Ms grand-father 'a oharaoterlstlos, but

he also knew how to oherlah the gegaoy left Mm. With the

same proud spirit he drudged on for yeara, keeping In mind

the great purpose end ambition of Ms life.
,
These

qwalltles of will and puxpoae sustained hla through yeara

of poverty and want, throu^ hla dull university exlstenoe,

and Inspired him with persevenanoe through the dark hours
I

of creative doubtl and hla prolonged Illness , uurglng Mm

onward to the very end.^Tet undoubtedly him most powerful
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ally was Tnlinaliliiin~*'ii irreprasslbla humour and Inexhaustible

Joy-«^ life that oarried hia suooesafully over the burdens

and alaery of exlatenoe. Anton Tohekhov, producing his

groat literary and draaatlo works during the blackest period

of polltloal and aoolal reaotlon* painting soabre plotures

of the utter bopeleasneaa of the Intelligentsia of his tlae,

was yet the aoat Joyous writer In Russia. i
'

,4
<

' '

y Tohekhov was onov asked by V. Tikhonov, one of his

oonte^>orarloB, for aoae blographlo data of hlmaelf. His

reply waa truly expressive of the aan, both in brevity and

wit. Be wrote t

You want ay biography T Here It la. I was
born In Taganrog In 1860. I finished ay course at
the Taganrog Qranmar Sohool In 1879. In 1884 I
took ay aedioal degree at Uosoow University. In
1888 I was awarded the Pushkin prise. In 1890 I
aade a Journey to Sakhaleen, aoroas Siberia, returning
by sea. In 1891 I made a tour In Europe, where I
dnmk aplendid wine and ate oysters. In 1892 I was
at a birthday party where I had a spree with V.A.
Tikhonov. I began to write In 1879 In the Strekosa .

My books of oolleoted stozi.ee are "Motley Btorles”,
"At Twilight", "Stories", "Olooay People", and a
long story, "The Duel". I have sinned also In the
drama line but with moderation. I have been trans-
lated Into all languages except the foreign. In
faot, I have been tranalated Into German. I am
approved of also by the Toheohs and Serbians, nor
are the Prenoh shy of Intimacy. The mysteries of
love I oonoelved when I was thirteen. Wlhh ay
colleagues, asdloal as well as literary, I am on
the best of terms. I an a baohelor. Should like
to have a pension. I praotloe aedeolne to such a
degree that even In the summer I hold post-mortens,
though I have not done so for two or three. .years.
Among writers I prefer Tolstoy, and among doctors
Zakharln. But that la all nonsense. Write what
you please. If you haven't enjugh facts, make up
with lyrlolaa

Tikhonov ^hardly needed to tax his Imagination

beoausa Tohskhov's Ilfs was eventful, rloh In experlenoe,

and replete with Inoldenta testifying to hia love for

man and understanding of the deeper springs of Ufa.
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Anton's ohildhood, spent with his sdored nothsr,

vss Bsrrsd by the rigidity of his fsther who beoiuse of

his religious oonviotions end love of c^uroh sueio compel*

led his ohildren to Join the Churoh ohoir little Anton

hsted so oordislly/ The boy's school dsys were nsde grey

snd nisersble by s oosrse end harsh tesoher who saw in the

rod the last word of eduostion. In his Istsr years

Tohekho^ often reffered to his "laok of childhood ". This

Isok served to isolate him to sons extent froa hie school*

nates and nade the boy appear irresponsive and elow-ninded.

BS was considered a bad pupil and nioknaaed "Bullhead” and

”Bonb”. f

Adolescence brought s gradual change. An%on grew

aore sociable and acre frequently began to partioipate in

the genes end pastiaes of the other boys. Still in hie

youth the quality that later beoane so oharaoterlstid of

Tohekhov's work, his peculiarly oolorfbl and warn sense of

huaour^ began to aasert . itself, and Anton b^Jj^x^o write

ooaio stories that won hin the friendship and adiiration of

those Whoa his tiaidity formerly kept at a distanoe. He

bsoaas the idol of the school.

/ Xdke his illustrious predecessor, the greet Gogol,

tohokhov initiated Bis literary career as a contributor to

the school Journal, the "Little Star", his first story,

"The Stamerer”^ being circulated aaong the classnates in

aannscrlpt. Before the end of his hi(^ school tern he

wrote s farce called "Hot for Hothing Did the Chlokens

Sing", and a pathetic play "Fatherless", whioh proved very

popalar with his frlsads» Bat unfortunsttlj thsss

lltsrsrj sfforts vers teralnsted by s sudden tuxn In the
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Totekhov fortan**, Anton's fsthsr fsllsd In boslness and

ttas family was oospallsd to seek S .llTsllhood in Hoeoow.

Anton resnlnad in Taganrog to finish his studies, but all

his free tins had to be devoted to"running about tutoring

in sleet and rain without goloshes", as he wrote to a friend,

Xt was a most trying i>eriod, after which Anton Joined his

parents in Kbsoow and entered tbs university to study

nsdsoine.

Those years were a hard struggle for the Tohekhov

faiiily, a struggle that no doubt helped Anton later to

sohisvs the highest pinnatels of literary fame, but whioh

also helped to wreck his healtlV’ ultimately bring

him to his grave in the prims of his life. The pitiful

earnings of Tohekhov pArs, amounting only to fifty roubles

a month, did not suffice for the large family, and Anton

was oompsllsd to begin writing for a living. So bitter

did he find this mode of earning v^4>*^AjDod^that in a

letter to a friend hs complained that\riting for a living

is tbs most abominable occupation imaginable," Tet

there was no alternative.

His first Moscow story^ " A letter to ay Learned

Heighbor", followed by a number of other humorous tales,

presently began to appear in comic publications under the

pseudongm of Antosha Tohekhonts, The Mtterial returns

they brought were small, but the anguish of heart great,

both because of ths unsatisfactory literary character of

his efforts and ths galling conditions under abi^ hs had

to work.
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T «ork under the nost abonlnebl* oondltlons,

- he leaented before ne la ny unllterery work,

erolleesly ahatterlng «y ne^^ea and ^naolenoe.

In th* adloininK roo* a ohlld of a relation la

inriillna lS the next roo. father la reading

aloud The iD^prosaad Angola" to ay mother. My toed

le Sooupied b/a •rrived relatlTe who keepa

on oonlhg to m and atarte oonveraatlona on

ededln^ It la a natohleaa aetting.

BelUng hie talent to the wulgar bouleward papers

harassed the young author even nore than the walling of

the ohlld or hla father’s reading aloud. Added to this

was the strain of his intense studies, eepeoially during

the last university year rtien he had to oraa for the

final examinations, all the time keeping up his writing.

/
These oondltlons slightly laproved by 1884, when Tohekhov

was enabled to desert the oheap publloatlons, his stories

being aooepted by the Journal •fragments", a humorous

^ Journal of higher literary quaUty. ^

Having graduated from the university and badly

in need of a vacation, Tohekhov decided to seek a rest

in the country, vhere one of his brothers was a teacher

in a village school. But his native energy and need of

new Impressions turned his vacation Into Intense activity.

He threw himself Into medical practice, working-the

zemstvo Hospital, and travelling from village to village

to afford advice and aid to sl<ric peasants. His direct

contact with ths dally life of the people afforded

opportunities for study and observation later e^lolted

by Tohekhov In various plays, such as "The Three Sleters",

and "Ths Ssagull", products of that period.

Before long came the day idisn Antosha Tchskhonts’s
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o^p and balls oould be dLaoardad and the true faoe of

Anton Totaekhoe oould emerge* There was no aK>re nedd

of hiding his Idendlty beoause of unllterary work.

Tohekhow now beoame a contributor to the Peteraburg

"Oasette" and later for the "Howoye Vremya", publloationa

of a hi gh olasB, whloh seoured his place among the beet

writers of his tlne.'^This also provided the longed

for opportunity to go to 8t.Peterabur]|, there to Join

the select olrole of hie literary oonfreres ef note.

He was reoelved with open arms, his ohamlng personality and

gay splrl^ winning him friends everywhere.

Tohekhov's "The Swan Song"* a one»aot play* was
I

his first serious draaatlo "sin" of this period* followed

by.thd full length oanvas "Ivanov"* and a year later by

the ono-aot play "The Bear". It was his stories* however*

rather than his plays* whldh at that time Inoreaaed his

fame If not his fortune.
*
"The Stepjw”* a fascinating

tale* suooeeded by a oolleotion of works of great dramatlo

power* oauaed the Aoademy of Solenoe to award him the

Rishkla prise* so coveted by all Russian writers. This happy

and unexpeoted event fairly took Tohekhov off his feet*

The prise* telegrams* oongratulatlons*
friends* (he wrote to his brother* ) all these
have driven ms out of my rut. I am struck j
orasy* and my past grows misty in my head,

But thla recognition and growing fame did little

to free Tohekhov from constant flnanolal anxieties* nor

oould It arrest the disease that kept undermining his

health* Bis own needs and those of his family still

ooi^llod anoh drudgery* with the aooompanlmant of

discontent and fretting.

I am tired I am waiting for payment.
(he wrote) . The whole of oeptember I remained
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Without wmoy ; I haw* pawnod thinga and haw#
knookad about Ilka a flab againat ioa.^

Thia altuation aggravatad his Inharant laok of

aalf*oonfidanoa aa a great wrltar. He had mioh aora

faith In hlaaalf aa dootor tban aa author. maintaining

of hla lltarary raputatlon alao Inwolwad greatar oara

and aora palnataklng work that rapaatadly threatened a

ooaplete break-down. A aewere oou^, followed by a

haaorrtiaga of the lungs, sounded a warning wiiklx Toheldiow,

absorbed In hla warloua aotlwltlaa. Ignored. His awareness

of the danger esqirassed Itself inly in his greatar mellowness

to
and soft«|[ humour. "The Wood Dawll”, later reworked liftto

"Dhole Vanya”, and *^Tha Proposal” ware oraatad during this

Anton Tohakhow repudiated all theories and

tandanolas In art, and ha resolutely kept away from

the strife and bombast of polltloal parties. Art to

Tohaktaow was a truthful Intaxpratatlon of life, dlveatad

of subjaotlwa view and attitude, as ha oleakly pointed

out In hla answer to a lady oorrespondent who ooaplained

that the "world Is fhll of sooundrels " t "f

That the world le eeething with sooundrels
of both sexes Is true. Huoan nature Is Imperfeot;
It would therefore be strange to meet only with
the righteous. To believe that the duty of llteratire
Is to dig out "the i>earl* froa the heap of sooundrels
Is to rejeot literature Itjelf. Literature^ to be
artlstlo. must draw from life as it Is. Its aim Is
absolute and honest truth. To narrow its funotion
to the speolal task of digging "pearls" Is just as
deadly for It as If you were to make Levitan paint
a tree and ordered him not to Inolude the dirty
bark nir the yellow leaves. I agree "a pearl" Is a
fine thing, but then a writer Is not a dealer In
jewels, a oosmetlolan, or an entertainer.^

Mows e^hatlo still he was In his letter oonoem-

Ing "tendanoles” In llteraturet

I am afraid of those who look for tendenoles
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^
Already in the begizmlng of the nineties he

beoama aotlTaly interaatad In the oondltlon of Ruaalan

prlaonara, partioularly thoaa in the oonviot oaiq>B of

^akhalaan. Movad by raporta of orualiy and Inhumanity to

whioh tha priaonara in tha far off ialand wara aubjaotad,

Tohakhoa daoidad to laam tha truth by paraonal invaa-

tigation. Ha aaorifioad hia aork^and with littla

maana and no lattara of introduotion« he aat out on tha

arduoua joumay of thraa montha, full of hardahlp and

aspoaura to dangar and inolaaant waathar^on hia way to

//r:

oonaidarabla of Tohakhow'a tiaa and auoh of hia vitality.

»
I

batwaan tha linaa, and who want to
aaa tn ma aithar a libaral or a oonservativa.
X am not a libaral, nor a oonaarvatiwa, nor a
malioriat, nor a morallat, nor indiffarantiat.
I ahould lika to ba a fraa artiat and nothing
mora. And I griava that Ood haan't giwan ma
tha power to ba ona. I hate falaahood and
violanoa in all thair aapaota.... Fhariaaimm.
atupidity, and arbitrarinass raign not In
ahopkaapara* houaaa alone. I dateat them
in aoianoa, in literatura, and in tha yoimgar
generation. For theaanzaaaona I xmraa no partiou*
lar partiality for gendarmea, or butohara, or
aavanta, or writara, or tha younger generation.
I look upon trade marka and labala aa prejudloea.

\

lCy holy of holiea ia tha human body, haklth and
talent, inapiration, love, and the moat abaoluta
freedom, fraadom from violenoa and falaahood
wharawar they manifeat. Thia ia tha program I .

would follow if I wara a great artiat. ^
But while repudiating tendenoiae in literature

and keeping Aoof from politioa, Tohakhov waa deeply

oonoemed in everything that affected the livea and well-

being of hia people. To aaaiat them, to batter their

oonditiona, to ajqpoaa the wronga oommittad againat them

by offioial brutality and publio atupidit]^ abaorbad
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••atdZBOst Asia. The ooiuJltions he found In Sakhaleen proved

appalling. The result of his xmdertaklng was a hook on tha

prison oaji?>a of suoh power and reality that It aroused even

the oalloue govemnent olrolos and ooapelled sobs aneliaratlng

ohanges. HuiMuilst, pbyslolan, and artist, all oonblned to

this work of Tohekhov a oonpelllng huaan doounent. Even

jita first Inqpresslons, Incorporated In a letter, stirred the

better ooneolenoe of the world. Toheldiov wrote t

The glorified sixties did nothing for the

Blok and the prlsonera and thus violated the

o)iiBf oonuDandnents of Christianity. In our
tine we do sonething for the slok but nothing

for the oonvlot. The penltentlaxrles do not

Interest our Jurists. Tet we have dbbased In

our prisons sllllons of pooplop ws hsvs debassd

than St random^ without thought^ barbarously* *e

To tbs terrible plaoe of Sakhaleen we h* ve

driven »an through oold, ohalned In Irons, for

thousands of miles, we have tnfeoted them with

onereal diseases, depraved t^^em , multiplied
orlalnals, and for all this we have put the

blane on red-nosed prison superintendents. How
all civilised Europe knows It Is not they but

all of us who are to blane.
y

Upon hla return to Moscow Tohekhov felt that

Ilf* thar* was too strenuous and exhausting for his state

of health.' Moreover, he needed a proper field aa a physician

and a sooltl life that would supply the necessary naterlal

and colour for his literary work. Aa he aptly saldt*
t’ion

If I an a doctor**! aust have a hospital and
patients; If I am a writer, I must live among
the people, and not In little Dmltrovsk Street.

I Bust have soolal and political life. If only
a tiny scrap of It.

^ He was fortunate In finding a suitable plaoe In

Mellkhovo, a village near Moscow. There he devoted

himself to a variety of activities, which for a aan with a

devastating disease must have been exceedingly e^iauetlng.

Advisor and physlolan to the peasantry of the dlatrlot, he yet

found tine to build schools and look after road Improvenent,

end ho wrote. Sobs of his finest stories were produced
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at llallkhoTo, atoriaa of local Ufa and peaaant payohology

free from the Mwlcleh glanour eo popular with all-too-many

Raaelan wrltera. Living In Mellkhovo, not far from

Yaanaya Polyana, also afforded Tohekhov the opportunity

of frequently vlaltlng Tolatoy, ehoa he grew to love and

admire. They spent auoh time together dlsousalng the

lirave problems of Russia and speoulatlng on the puxpoee

and meaning of life, questions that absorbed Tohekhov

little less than the Polyana aage.

^At the outbreak of the great famine In Russia In

1802, Tohekhov felt that he oould not remain at hone at

his usual pursuit a. The oall of the atrloken. was strong

upon him, and he was one of the first to devote his time

and ability to fight the calamity. He waa liqiatlent of

the well-meaning but Inane efforts that apend large suns

on oharlty dinners and balls, leaving only a small fraotlon

for the purpose suoh festivities are arranged for.
^
He

Ineleted on more direct and oonstruotlve help for the

atrloken, generally being the Initiator of aug]|estlona

and praotloal plans and work while othera Indulged In

aentlmental talk.

L
No sooner was the famine ooped with then even

a still more terrible scourge gripped Russia — the

oholera. Again Anton Favlovltoh hastened to the front,

visiting numeroua villages In the effected area and

fearlesaly exposing himself to danger. His entire time

was devoted, as he wrote to a friend, to ^
treating patients and gibing lectures cn
measures cf preventing the disease. The
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k

Z«BBiTo hasn't glvsn ns a sing Is kopek for
organising the sedioal centers. I oadge from
the wealthy, first from one and then from
another. I turn out to be an exoellent beggar;
thanks to ay beggarly eloquenoe, ay aeotion
tea* two exoellent barraoks with all the neoes*
saries, and five barraoks that are not exoellent,
but horid. I have saved the Zeastvo from
sjqienditurs even on desinfeotants. Lime, vitriol,
and all sorts of stinking stuff have I begged
froa manufaoturers for all ay twenty-five villages.

In the oourss of tiae Tohsktaov was able to

return to his writing. Rsoognized as one of the foreaost .

Russian authors, he now had no dlffioulty in getting his

work aooSpted, but the need of writing as a means of

livelihood harassed his spirit and oontinusd to injure

hie health. "^Bepotedly he pours out his heart to his

friend Sbuvorln, under date of June 16, 1892 t

Uy soul longs for breadth and altitude, but
I am forced to lead a narrow life spent over
trashy roubles and kopeks. There is nothing
more vulgar than a petty bourgeois life with
halfpenoe, its victuals, its nitile talk, and
its useless oonventional virtues. Uy heart
aohes froa the oonsoiousness that I am working
for money This aching feeling, together
with b'sense of Justioe, makes ay writing a
oonte^ptibls pursuit in ay eyes......

The petty interests of life, poverty of spirit

and meanness of heart in his own iiaMdiate surroundings,

as well as in the eooial aoveaents of the tiae, exaspe-

rated and grieved Tohekhov sore than his finanoial

straits and poor health. Sjqploitatlon of individual or

oolleotive suffering for "a cause ^ filled hia with
rudloal

diegust. He spoke oonteaptuously of oertain^eleaente

that sought to use the oholera for propaganda purposes.

Revolting aeans for good ends asks the ends
theaselves revolting* <ha-aro%*?) If I were
a politioian I oould never bri^ a^elf to
disgraoe ay present for the sake of the future,
even though I were proaised tons of felioity for
an ounoe of aean lying.
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w

"The Seagull", IOi*eki.ov’s third long ploy* ^ns

finish^a in he I.: d set jreat hopes its upi^aar-

unoe* hut uri.roi'tuiiPt^ly it Tsas very inftdGourrtely produced

£ythe Al«ttxundrinaky Theatr^ at St. letersbar , The

author present at tho perioriucnce, but the bud inter-

pretation Ox hia vjork a/^d ti:e uttitude of the audience

xilled hill. *.;ith discu-.;rcj';ui3r.t« ho lolt the theatre

bjiore the ^nd oi' the pl-y* proiaiaing hiuiself never to

unotlicr draua. he adhered to his deolsls;x- Tor

six y-jurs and he uiight have ^orsovere'! in his doteraJ-ua-

tion to tho ond of his short lifu hr d not a splendid

interpret fition of tii^ v;ork by tli^ juusoov; Art Theatre

oonvinoed Tohelthov that the fault ’.vas not v:ith his

dramatio peroeptiun, bw.t vfith tiie poor noting at the

first produotion of th; play. iorl.L.pi: this inoident

savod Tchekhov the druiuetiat to Hui ulo* and drruiatio art

V5 us enriched by uovaral uiore — ;-l.-s,0nly too re’s? —
groat pl^yn.

Tho varied oocuputions Ichokiiov engaged in during

his lifo in kdlikhovo, the OAhaustirir v^ork during the

xuuiine and tlie cholera, f ud his concontra led writing all

hoiped to deplate Jiia strength end ageravute the msiudy

whioh Was slovsly Qonsuuiiug hioi, Qouring a visit to

liloooow to attend a dinner giv jn in hia honour Tohekhov

sufforod u collapse as a result of a violent liaiuorrhuge.

He had to be taken to the hospital, subsequently leaving

for Siouthern Franco and taking up his abode in Uioe, where

the balmy olimute ani^'oirole of devoted friends aided

Tohekhov *8 gradual improvement*^^

The famous Breyfua oase was ut the time agitating
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the entire oountryt und ni^turaily Tohekliov oould not

long roa*uin indii'ferent to tiu aituution. Jitn ais

usual ponotrution he saw — lb did uiany other foir-uinded

^en txiut Dre/fuS, the Frcuoh Captain, the Jew

Dreyfus was the viotim of a uiilitury oatal to hide its

oorruption under the cloak of juiti—seuitism* Zola *8

brave ”J*aoouse" sounded the ooll to battle with the

blaok forces of prejudice and hatred, a buttle Wiiioh

enlisted the ablest and bravost spirits of the time,

Tohekhov sought to present the ouse in t.11 its bearings

to Russia by writing detailed aooounts of the struggle

to his old ftlenh Souvorin, editor of the "lovoye Tremya".

But the roeotioncry tondenoies of the publioation and

Souvonin's own anti—soiuitio luunliigB proved an insuroiount—

able barrier to Tohekhov 'a hope of

Russian audienoe on tlie oase. In vain l^e sought to

oonvince Souvorin of the unreasonableness of his attitude

toward the Dreyfus case and particularly df his false

appraisement of Zola.

When s.mething is wrong inside us, (Tohekhov

wrote to Souvorin), we look for causes outside

ourselves and we ^uiokly find them S It *8 the

yrenoiiman's nastiness, it*s t le Jew's, it's
TTilhA's these are gaoste, but, for ell
thatT^hov^ they relieve our unoasineus I Oertainly
they are bad symptoms. Once the ffronoh started
talking about Jews and syndicates, it indioated
they were feeling uncomfortable, that a worm had

got into them, end they needc d these phantoms in

order to allay their uneasy oonacienoe , . . , Suppose
Dreyfus is guilty — Zola la still right, since
the duty of a writer is not to accuse nor to

persecute, but to intercede on behalf evefi of the

guilty when once they are convicted and punished.
You may say, " But what about politics ? What
about the interostu of the State ? ". But great
writers and artists engage in politics only in so

far as it is necessary to defend people against
politics.

The hardened reactionary Souvorin oould not bo
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oojQviiicad, and the oorraai-c-ndenoo on the auhjeot xvas

drop^dt Isaving Tohekhov

disgusted vsitb the oaotuses who print Zola's

novel lor nothing in tiie suppieuient, while

they pour dirty water over tiiis aaoie Zola in

ho paper — and what for ? For what not
one f the o. otuaes has ever known — for a

nohle iiapulaa and luoral purity, i

\f> 'f' rt'

2 I 0

;

r’ Tohekhov returned frou abroad wuoh improved in

- . "i

health, but the kioooow olimate did not pormit of hie

living in iiis beloved oity. hp deoided upon Crimea,

the Bale of his copyright enabling him to purchase an

estate near Yalta* In upite of hie delicate hLelth,

his home soon became the center of artiatio and literary

life, as vfell a.; a haven for all those viho needed Alston

favlovitoh as a friend, physioian^and advisor. His

sympathy with huuian suffering, always acute, was even

increased by hiu own physical pain and stress His need

of being kind and helpful, hia Joy in life impelled him

to respond without stint.akept open house. Interesting

visitors, disoussions on art, literature and social

problems, interspersed with giiiety and laughter, helped

Anton Eavlovitoh to forgot nov? and then his own failing

condition,

^During his life in the Crimea he again saw

much of Tolstoy, By this time he lied outgrown tlie

influence the sage^s views had formally exerted upon

him, but his admiration and love for Tolstoy, as man

and artist, hud deopeneA, At the news of Tolstoy’s

illneus Tciiokliov wrote

Tolstoy's illness ocared mo and kept me

at a teiibion, I am afraid of his death. If
he were to die there .vj Id be o bi£, vaouiuu in

my life, Jj'irctly, I u^vor loved anyone t-s 1

love him ; I am n-t a believing man, but of
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all I oomiidcr his faith the nearest
aud most akin to me. Secondly^ ivhllo Tolstoy
iu in literature it is easy and pl.iusunt to oe
a \\riter ; even to he aware that one liaa done
nothing and is doing nothin^; is net so terriblst
sinoe Tolstoy dous enough for all* iiis works
serve us the Justifioation of all hopes and
antioipotions oullt upoij literature* Thirdly,
Tolstoy stands flroily^ hij authority is immense^
and while he lives, bed taste in literature,
banality of every kind, impudent or laclurywoeo,
all the bristling, exasperated vanities will
remain far away, deep in the shade* His moral
authority ulono is cni-ablo of maintainiiig on a
certain height the so-aalled literary moods and
ourrent 8* Without him they would all be a
shepherd less flook, or hotoh-potoh In whioh
it would be diffloult to make w«ut anything.

It takuS grootnoss to atprcci'ite jr3atna.=:s, and

who v;u3 tiure in a3a:;3t kin to the prophet

of Yeanaya Polyunu if not Tc];e":li07 ? Tolstoy himself

regarded him as Russia’s greatest talent jince Turgenev*
t

One oan therefore uppreoiate :;2.Qt Tolstoy’s presenoe in

Yalta and their oloso rrl:ind.:l.ip to Tohekliov* jtwhat

irreparable losr* to our bettor miderstandlng of the two

men that Tohekhov Aid not live long enough to give to

the world his impreauions of t’ oir oenvorsations on the

^uve problems of life and the Ru. sia both loved so well |

-f- In 1900 Anton lavlovitoh was afforded the

\mexpooted opportunity of seeing some of his own plays and

Other great dramatio works pre.;ented in truly artistio

manner, the mOsoow Art Tuoatre with xts entire oompany

oooiing down to Yalta to play for their odored author and

friend* It was a gala ov.nt that brought to the Crimea

hosts of visitors, among them many important c::en in art

and letters* Tohokliov expreused his deep uppreoiation

of the splendid work of tho mosoow Art Thentre in his
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To his brother^ ho on the sa.aQ aubjoot :

It is only intercstinj to uarry for love,
but to aiurry a [;ivl booeuso she is syaipathetio is
like buying on unnooeauary ortiole in the market
merely booause it is nice. In Tuuiily liCe the
most iiUporttiUt sorevc is love, sexual attruotion;
ull the rust is weai'isouo and not to be trusted,
hovsevor cleverly ouloaluted. The iiupurtunt tiling

is not tiiat the girl is attractive, but that she
is loved* Ths stumbling blook as you see is a

mero trifle

However, this problem vius soon solved when

Anton i^avlovltoh mot Olga Leonardovna Lnippor, the loading

aotresj of the mosoow Art Theatre* Their uoqualntanoe

lotter tu llemlrovitoh—Danchenko vst.o, together TvJtli

Stunislavsky , had hulpe i to oraate and o*aintain the

high urtistio standard^ 0.. the .latl ui.

In year letter there is a

tre.uUlf us, hardly audible i: 0tc, lik:* th,.t

ui an old bell. It ij vjhoi'o you v;:'lte

of how the a otoils of thttatrioal life

hurusa you. Oh! don’t jot tired, don’t
ocul off I The Art Theatre will provide
the boat pa^-3 of hijtory, whwii it is

written, oi tho .aodorn I^usoian Thuati’e.

The tia atco sliould bo your pi’ido, and it is

the only theatre I love, although I have not
baon there. If I lived in wosoow I would
try to get on the staff, if only in tho

oapaoity of porter, so that I could give even

a little help, and, if possible, prevent you
growing cool, towards tlie dear e8tabiii?iiai;iit, , ,

,

Tcliokhov was repeatedly urged by Souvorin to

get married. To his friendfs admonitions he onoe

replied in his ohuraoteristioully jocular style •

Very v;oll, I will get married if you ^*ish, y
but my terms are that everything must be as it ^ yAx*

was before. I must *ive in Uoscow undy^in the

oovLitry. I will make visits to her. A happiness
continued day in day out from moi'niig until next

I can not *;ndure. \Tixen every day I hear the same
thing in the same tone I become furious. I

proiidse you to be a splendid husband, but give
mo a wife who like t)ie moon will not appear in
my sky every day*....
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presently developocl into a 'coautlful leva, oultoinatlng

in uiurriage.

StMilslaveky in hie work ”ky Art and LiTe^ tells

;iaiuaing story in oonneotion vsith Tohekliov^s Qaarriage,

A nuiubor o£ friends had Leon invited to a fete in honour

of the ooming event. On arrivini^ the gueats found the

house in festive attire, the tables laden with good things

to oat and drink, but tiio host was nowhere to be seen.

After waiting several houi'u, tho guests doc-ldod In true

easy Hujsian fushioa to sit down to the repast presided

over by Marie Tchokhovu, Anton*s sister. During the

evening a telegram arrived announcing to the astonished

gathering the marriage of Anton Pavlovitoh to Olga Knipper.

We are off on our honeymoon, (the messaffo
read) I we ask our dear guests to drink^our health
and wish ua luok,"

which they promptly did.

'if After the successful produotion of "Three Sisters",

whioh play Tohekhov had finished in 1901, the Aoademy of

Soienoe elected the author to honorary membership. A year

later Tohekljov had occasion to demonstrate his sterling

quality when the Aoademy, after having elected Maxim

Oorkl^ repudiated its action out of servility to the

higher authorities^ Tohekhov Immediately sent in his

resignation. ^

Moved by u strong sense of Justice and ever

reoponulve to the call of need as evidenced by his

devoted work in boLulf of uiiTortunato prisoners, in the

famine, and ohalora — Tohekhov could not keep aloof from
I

the pressing questio:i»“Of his time. Rogurdloso of arousing
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disapproval and even enmity, he never hesitated in freely

expressing himsoir on tiie urgent sooial »md politioal'

issues in his country. His mental drift became partiou-

larly clear when he wrote his Tamous letter to Souvorin,

in 1888. f-

ir Jeaus Olirist hud more radical end

eaiu "Love thy enooiy as thysolf", he vroald have
said 7;hat he meant, lleiglibour is a general
ooaoeption, and eneaiy is a particular one. The
real u*iarortune is not that we hate our ene-iies

who aro Te’s, hat triat wo don’t siUTioientl; love our

noiohbours who are many — fish enough to fill a

pond, ChJrist taight have said "Love thy enemy
as thyself " if lie iiad been a woman, 7/omeu like
catching up bright, striking, particular appliou-
tiouB out of general cjiiooptions. But Christ who
stood above euemius and did not notice tham, a

virile, balanced, and wide-thinking nature, hardly
attached any uignifiounce to the difference that
exists between the particular Instances of the
conception "neighbour".

Further TcJiekhov points out that:

u

Cod’s world is a good place ; the one thing
not ^ood aa?e we. How little there is in us of
j.u'.tioe and humility/ A drunken debuuche of a
nuDband loves his wife and ohildren, but how is
this love expressed ? Instead of knowledge,
iikpertinenoe and oojioeit beyond moasure ; instead
of work, idlonooj, and aainialiness. There is no
justice ; the conception honour goes no further
than the tiniform whioh serves as an everyday
decoration in the pri^joaerd’ dock, We must work
and wo must be just ;

these are the ohlef things.

I Tohekov’s seisitive and understanding soul

deeply resented t};e auporfioiel attitude of the well-fed

towards thetr le. a fortunate br^thtirs, Partioularly did

he c-v.otigute tlis satiety of the oiiidle cl:. as. He viritr-s

Sk

-y?'.

To t Ik now of laziness and drunkenness of
the pouuonts is w>s strange ..nd tactaess us to
luoture 8 man whan he is being sick or is ill of
typhus • Satiety, like any other force, always
contains u curtain a.aount of impertinenoe, and that
is chiefly shown in the v;ull-fel preaching to the
hungry. If oonjclution is revolting at a time of
serious grief, what uust be the orfoot of moralizing '

And how atupid and insulting thal moralizing must
seea, A peasant fiftdon roubles in arrears with his
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ta3c >.:8 is to saoli preaohere iin idler and he hos

no right to drink. Let tli.m oount up the debts

of State and prime ministers, the ebts owed by

all the marshals of nobility and arohbishops
taken togetiier. The debts the Guards owe 1

Well, only tailors oould tell.

One could go on quoting indefinitely frjm the

rioh utory of Tohokhov’s leiteri and thoughts jotted down

In hia note book to show that while he was not allied with

any polltlsal party, or rooognized any social dogma, he

“iT

was yet keenly ali^e to the various reformative movements

of his time. Later his social intere.-ts bogtui to assert

themselves in hia stories and even more so in hie plays,

as we shall have occasion to .lee,

”Tae Ghorry Oroharfl”, Tciiekhov*a awuu QOug,

first produo^cl ut the jk*oscow Art Thoutro in honor of the

author’s birthday, on January 19, 1904« lie had especial-

ly ooiua froui Yalta to be i:resont ut the performance. The

oooaaiun proved u luouioraole one, ITot only was this

oupraiae work of ilnton iaviovitoh ac ut urtisti cully sta^^ed

and perJuruiod, but the evsniuj was tui^Tied into an iiuprea-

aivo dooiO-nstration of Ijvo and devotion to ti.e author, the

entire u3B0.ubly risI^G hotaaije lo Russia’s greatest

living druiuatiat, Bverycne a o-iod to feel th .t ti.e aJ^y,

Bhrinkiug fijuro on the stage, etuaciated by the devastating

disease c.ad racked by fits of coughing, W'ls nearing its

erd. Indeed, the aid ouui6 soon,
»

AS a last hope Tchokiiov went with his wife to

Badonweiler, Ger-iuny, From thor ^ ho kept on writing that
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hie liaoith ’’iuiprovix}^^ not by ouiacos but by hunfirefll-

woijhta’*. It V(iis Ju3t like thia gentle^ infinitely thought-

iul and kind being to keop the kuo7#ludgo of his apt^roaolil ig

death fro.u those he lo’od, even ^hile the great Inexorable

was ali'oady ;.t hla doorstep. On July 2, 1904, A ton

I'avlovitch Tohokliov died, vnd IluoSi.. £;re\» poorer by one

of her greatest tjorsonulitieo, an inspired artist and true

uian v;hoae br^'ve voLoe so eftoa out against every

oruelty, every iujjstioe, overy banality of life,

4 ^ i

•^Ivanov", his first long* draii:vtlo Tvork, portrays

the life of an cfiw-Q.it.'fl u 'Tix.* !:'*3 dabbled in various

raforiiis and at the age of tiilrty-fivo is fagged out^ neary

and In inner oonfuaion. He lives on his estate, -.-jhioh

is neglected and hoavily uiortgagad. With him is his wife.

Surra, v;ho is of Je\«iah origin, and ^iio had been out off

by her people for uiarrying a gentile. She is slowly dying

of tuberoolosiu,

Yevgeny Lvov, tho pli^’niciun attending Sari*a, la

a uQii of advauoed ideas and unooiaproaiiaing, but he foils

to see tho uotivos that move human beings often against

their He can not ui^clerotund Ivonov, nor the ohaotio

state of his soul. Ho seus in him only ti;o sooundrul grown
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to :Us ";iro. He suapeota that Ivano7 is

uaglcotiiig SuTi'a booauoo hs isouts to got rid of hor in

the hopo of uiarr/i.ig Susha, tho young daughter of the

rich :ioighuwur hehedieT ,

Within a year Sarr* dies, snid Ivanov is about

to uarry 'Jashu, But at the last moment he is overooaie

by the reeling th:.t ha has no rigat to bind liar young

life to hie. Dr, Lvov denourioos Ivanov in the preaanoe

of the guests asaeabled for the nodding as a sooimdral,

responsible for the deatn of hia -si fa and who is now

marrying Sasha for her money, Ivanov rashes oat and

fires a bxillet Into his head.

In a letter to Soivoria Tohekiiov givoa 2iis own

illuminating int^rpi-atation of the play, in reply to

the adverse oritioisto siiovsered upon him first

produoticn. h
! |

a -} {
ler 'considers iVunor a frustratproducer ’considers I^unor a frustrated

u*an in the Tiu'jeuev sense. Savina ( a famous
actress ) usks why Ivanov is a scoundrel. You
write ** It Is ;ioo:suuiv to add soaething to Ivanov
fro.a will oil it oar* so.- -.*Ly t ;o womon han^ on his
neck, and why he is a scoundrel end the doctor u

f
reat man **. Woll, if you lureo Uiidorstand lae like
hat, it oieaiiB that oiy I'*nnov is no jood ut all.

I probably must have lost uy wits and written the
reverse of what I intended.., . . and there oan be
no questioxi of staging it.

Now, I understaiid my charaotera in this
Wuy. ivtmuv is a nobleuaii, a aiil /or.^lty .u*.itx wjjh
notiiL-u' ro-iarha'ilj about him. He is easily exoited,
farvenx, very muob inclined to infatuations, honest
and straightforward like the .majority of educated
noblemen.... What ho has done and how he behaved is
seen irj.a ..o aids addressed to the
doctor :

"Don't tourry Jewesses, or neurotic wouion, or
bluestockings, don't fight with thousands single-
handed, don’t struggle with winduiills, don’t bang
your head agiii.*c’. t.iO wail. God preserve you from
soientiXio farwin^, uuunuex cohuoiu, fiery speeches."
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is nliit lies in his pust and it is that uhioh
hia ’."ife Sierra consider hii.* ix remarkable iuan.

In otlier words, I*anov?a is delijlitiul as it

usuully is with tiio majority of Russian intellec-
tuals. Theru iievor “as a Russian baron who did not
boust Ox the past. The presopt is worse ti-uu the

past. Why ? Because Russian exoitability has one

spooifio (juality i it le ''V-lckly followed by fatigue,

A man has iiardly left the asaool—bench when he takes
up, . t fever heat, a burden above hia strength. He
takes on at unco uchoula, the peasants, scientific
farming, makes apeeclies, ’.Trites to ministers, combats
6V.L1, applauds good, falls in love, not iii a simple
way but iitoesoarily viith • bluestookiug, or a neurotic,

or a Jewess, or a prostitute, whom ha has to save, Sut

ho is kardlj' thirty-five when lie is '.'sti^ued and borod

and begins to give everybody advice.
In his physical lasaituie Ivanov does not

know what is ^-Ing «n .ilhin him. In horror he tells
the dootor^ -vLcii ho loar/:£j taet his wiTe is dying of

tuberculosis : " I fool neither love nor pity, but

merely an omptliiiss, f-tigue. You may think it awful

on my part — but 1 tell yo>* I do not know wkat Is

going on in my uuul,"
finding thomselvas in suoh a position,

unsoi’upuloub people throw all tiio blame on their
environment, or put thomsolvcs down as superfluoua
people, beoo..o liBiul^ts^and lot it go at that. But
ay Ivanov is an honest man and straightforward and

frankly to Is the doctor and the public he does not
* uiiderstand what goes on within iiim. The ohange that

has taken place In him offends his sense of deoonoy.
He seeks for causes outside of himself, and does not
find them. He begins to lock within himself and
finds only a vague sonne of guilt. It is a Russian
feeling. Whether anyone dies in Jiis house, or is
ill, whether he owes money, or whether he lends, a
Russian always feels guilty, Ivanov is tormented
by his fueling of guilt To fatigue, boredom,
and a sense of guilt, add one more enaay. Loneliness,
Were Ivanov a oivil servant, aotor, priest, or
professor, he would got accustomed to his position.
But he livuS on his estate, his companions are eitlier

drunkards or oardplayers, or, people like the doctor,
llobody oar 08 or is interested In his feelings or the
ohange in him. Ho is lonely. Long winter nights,
a deserted garden, an empty house, a siok wife,...
Ho has nowhere to go. That is wliy he is every
minute tortured by that ques'^ion : what is he to do
with himsolf.... men like Ivanov do not solve diffl-
oulties but sink under them.

On the other hand Is Dr, Lvov, a walking
tendenov .. ... he is hoiiost and straightforward,
hot-healed, but narrow and unoompromising, Ha
blurts out tiie truth without sparing himself. If
neoessary he will tlirow a bomb under a oarriage,
smaok the inspeotorfs face, oull anyone sooundrel.
He will not atop at anything,... Suoh people ore
neoessary and generally are attraotlve. To osrl-
oature them, even In the Interest of the stage, is
dishonest, nor is there any need for it. True, a
oarioatura la more poignant and therefore easier
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wrtjtw to couiprohend
j

but It is hotter to loL^va
tlie oolours too faint to daub iLeai on too
thi okly.

3^ra loves Ivanov because he Is a good
man, ardent, brilliaut, and speaks as fervently
as Lvov* While he is o molted and interesting^
slio loves him ;

bat rAioi\ ho bejins to gro^ misty
in iier eyes and to lose definite outline, she
no longer understands him and she speaks her
mind straightly and sharply,

Susha is a girl of tiio nev; sohool, eduoatod,
intelligent ,honest, eto,.« She is a fediale r*ho is
not 'non by the vivid pluiuage of tlid male,,, but by
their oouiplaints, 7»hinings, and failures,, No
sooner does Ivanovas heart grow faint then the lady
is at hand,... It is not Ivanov she loves, bpt the
task,... She does not know that for Ivanov love is
only finother ocmplioation, only one more sjbab in
the back. She carries on Vrith him for a ^hole year,
but she docs not raise him —> instead, lie sinks
loyer and lovir'er,

7^ ••••If the pubho comes out of the theatre
feeling that the Ivanovs arc- scoundrels and the
Doctor Lvovs great men, it will be time for me to
retire and throv? i^y pen to the devil. Corrections
and intorpolaiionu viun*t help. No corrections can
|ftumble a great man from his peuostal and no inter-
polation can make a frail <ind ordinary mortal out
of a scoundrel,,. ••

(i/ T
cVW

"Uncle Vanya”, originally culled "The 77ojd Devil**,

v;us Touekhov*s second

tells us tiiat ;

I'ir^je portrait. Of this play he

It deals vcitli un egotistical vvooden bore vEho
road about literature l.vonty—five years ago 'Aithout
iLideraturding anything, a ma-* vfho drives everybody
to dismay and boredom, \?i o does not allow laughter,
or music, and yet en ordinary htij-py mui.

this bore is the retired professor, Serebryakov,

who for twenty-five yci^rs h.s lived at the expense of the

brother of Ids first wife, Ivan xetrovitoh Voynitsky,

known cs Uncle Vanya, ?Le latter had spent hie youth on

the family estate, removed from the opportunities of t}ie

large city. He has sl^^ived and economised to support hia
oXtaJL^

proj.6ss^aMca bx*other—in—law, whom ho and everyone else

adore as a groat man, tiie oracle, the banner-bearer of
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With Undo Yunyu ia Sonya, the young dauj^hter of

his beloved doud oister v;hOui he iiad brought up and who has

worked side by side Viith hiu to koep her peoudu-illustrioas

Cathor living in ease in the capital* But tiie halo about

the irofesscr is quickly dispelled, when alter years of absence^

he visits the estate on his suiau.or iiollday* The ontiie

household, with the sole e^cception of the mother of h!s

first wij-e, luukos tho tragic discovery th^ the iprofocsor

is a crass egotist und empty bore, and that his admired

wisdom is ctugnant, antiquated, r.nd usolsss* They reflect

gii brazen conceit and bombast that had succeeded in

sapping his daughter Sonya, uncle Tanya, and tlie youth of

his young wife Yelena*

Yelena ic but tv.enty-oeven, clever and att.ractive*

She has grown to understand iier husband *3 emptiness, but

she remains true to him largely because of her lack of

courage* On tuo ustute si.e becomes tiia cetitci of

attraction* Uncle T^^nye^v.ho hta lon^* suppressed his

r-aod fur oomi.- i*ionship isnd vffecti.ox ,
llu vxoloutly in

love vrfith Yelena* Dr* Astrov, a neighbour -.-d rriei:d of

Uncle Tonya and wlic like M-* has waste I niJ ycith axid

ldo4l3 in the irc-b..-* a of village also becomes

infatuated with nor* Yelcra ireforo him to Uncle Tanya.

The terrible disappointa^ont and his growing bitterneaa

against tho man who has for yonrs -rained hJm, drive

Tanya into a oti to of frenzy, culmini ting in his attempt o

to kill his /.orthleca and perfidious brot' er-in-law. He
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fwils, us hx3 entjr3 LI To Iki3 b^en u failui'o*

irorejacr and yolQiia loavo tiio 6Qtatd« Unol^ and

Sonya, who saocctly loves Dr, Ast ov, -'‘-‘.uain to oontiuie

their routine work unft lives.

The ploy is a vivitl satire on the fetioh of

ucadeuio training, the hothouse atiuouphore which produces

enor’/atod pooplo, ignorant of real life and social needs,

yet wiio strut uhout in their iiaportmioe and egotism,

leading useloss liv^ s at tiie e.-iponsu of otners. In the

words of Dr, As'rov to Yelena :

m

T7 .eraaer you go, you and your husband, you
curry the infoction of idleness, Inzirieas and

artifice,

Ihe ohuraoter in the play that represents

Tohekhov*s ideal and hopes is Sonya, a btautiful, loving,

spirit, capable and deter ined, yet full of sweet tender-

ness and glowing hope in the future. Through Sonya Tciiekhov

expre-saes iiis own vmdying Tuith, She soys :

Wo siK.ll rejoice aiid look back at these
troubles of oUra with tenderness, with a smile —
and we shall rest, 1 have faith. Uncle, 1 have
fervent, passionate faith We shall see all
Heaven lit with radiance ;

wr shall see all
earthly evil, all sufferings, drowned in uioroy

which will fill the whole world, and our life
will be peaceful, gentle und sweet as a caress,

I hove faith, I have faith, ( wipes away his
tears witii her hunkerchief) , foor Unole Vanya,
you ore crying, ( Through h ir own tears). You
huve hud no joy in your life, but wait. Uncle
Vanya, wait. We shall rest ( puts her arms around
him ), We sliall rust I

i
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In Seafeull" Uio yovng artist, Consttrtine

Ireplef, seeks nen forias, nevs uo-Zuu jI expressiicu, iio

is tired of old ucadeuiio Tsays, the beatsn traok; lio is

disguuled ^.ith the endles*-^ imitative uiGthodij, no one

apparently capable of on original thought.

Cuu:;t- *itinc uvs written a play ; the principal

part is to be acted by Kina, a beautiful girl with rLou*

Constantine is in love* He arranges the first perform—

enoe to take place on the occasicn of his mother's

vacation in the country*

She herself - known as A^'cadlua - is a

he knows how to showfamous actrosd of the old school

off her ohuroiS to i d/cutr^o, to parade ..or beautiful

gowns, to faint and die graoofuliy before the footlights ;

but she not knovi how to live iier part on the strge*

inuae* Ai'.adina is the type of artist v.ho Lricka ell oonooption

art and II fe. Bai*ren of vision

and empty o... heart, u-r o...iy ntiterion is public approval

and material success* Heedless to S:.y, sho can.:ot

erstoiid iier son* She considers aim decadent, a foolish

rebel who wants to uideraine tiia settled o^.nous of dramatic

rsonulity in theart* Constantine sumus up i.i

following faijimer : f

Treulef : Shu is a psyc'.olugioal curiosity, is
uy motner* A clever sad gii*te wo-iLU, who o..n cry
over u novel, will ri..el you off all Hehrassov's poems
by heart, and is th., ^v.;fa?tion of e sick nurse

; but
vonture to praise Hleuuura Duse bo Toro \xr I Ouo |

ho t You must praise nobody bat her, write about i.er

shout about iiur, and go into ecstasies over her
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-under JTul perforiuence in Duuie aux Cauit'lias", or
"Tiie ii*uiuei Ox Li Ce bat as sLe oumiot have these
Intozioatin;^' pleusurea dov<n hu'e in t!i; country,
8he»o bored and gats Bpitorul She loves the
stc-je

; si:o thinks si.c is sdvunolug tlio fjouce
Ox huuiunity and her saored art ; but I re^-ard the
sta^e of to-day as uioro routine and i-rejudice, T7nen
tlio o..rtain t,oos up ajid the- -ilted beings, the hlgli
priests of the saored art, Sipear by eleotrio light,
in a rooiB with throe sides to it, representing how
people eat, drink, love, walk and wear their jaokets
when^ they strive to squeeze out a luoral froiu the
flat, vulgar piotures the flat, vulgar phrases,
a little tiny moral, easy to comprehend and handy for
homo consumption, when in a thousand variations tney
Oxfor mo always the same thing over und over and
over again — tlien 1 take to heels and run, as
maupasaant ran from the aiifel f jwer, which crushed
his brain by its overwhelming vulgarity,.., ffe
must have now formulae, Iiiat's what we want. And
if there are none, than it*B better to have nothing
at all.

^ With Mme. Arced ine is iier lover, Crigorin, a

suocessxul writer, Tfiien ha began his literary career,

he possessed originality and sti-ongth. But gradually

writing became a habitith^J publisi.ers constantly demand

new books, end ho suppliee them.

Oh, the slavery of oelng an "arrived" artist,

xorglng new ohalns xor onoself wxth every "best seller"!

Suoh is the position of Trigorin : he hates his work as

the worst drudgery. Exhausted of ideas, all life and

h\iman relations serve him only as matorial for copy,

I

Kim. .Innocent of tiie ways of tho ;:orld and

BAtuiated ifitii the.' fuXse routontlolsu of Trigorinfs vforks^

does not see the uisn but the oelubrated artist* Sl^e la

oarrled away by his faoie and stirred by his presence { an

Infatuation with hica quickly repluocs her %rfectlon for
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/ "aii?. Tarther
/ ahead of oio,

/ and I fall
I Carthar btA
\ farther

Oonstantlne. To her Tri;jorin ecihodiea her dreaui of a

brilliant and interosting life.

Hinft : liow 1 envy you, if you but kne^f

it I Hov5 different aro the lots of different
people 1 Soo*G oan hardly drag or. their tedious,
ineigniflcant existence ; they ?ro ail ulike,

all uiisereale ;
others, like you, for instance -

you are one in a million — are blessed Tvith a
brilliant, interostiut; life, all full of
meaning,... You are happy What a delightful
life yours is 1

Trigorin : What is there so fine about
it ? Day and night I urn obsessed by the same
persistent thought ; 1 must write, 1 must write j

1 must write., llo sooner have I finished
one story tlum X am somehow compelled to Tvrita

anotlior, then a third, anf after the tliird a
fourth,

I

have no rest for myself ; I feel
that I am devouring my own life
satisfied myself. I have the feeling for

nature ; it waicos a passion in me, an irresistible
desire to write. But I am something more than
a landscape painter ; l*m a citizen as well ; I

love my country, I love the people; I feel that
if 1 am a writer I am bound to speak of the people,
of its suffering, of its future, to speak of
science, of the rights of man, etc,, etc,; and

1 speak about it all, volubly, and am attacked
angrily in return by everyone ; I dart from aide
to side like a fox run down by hounds ; I see that
life and science fly farther^behlnd, like tiie

^/^ou*itryman run^hg ax ter the train ; and in the
/ end I feel tiiat the only thing 1 oan write of is

the landsoupe, and in ever^’thing else I am untrue
to life, false to the very marrow of my bones.

^ Constantine realizes that l<ina is slipping away

from him. The situation is aggravated by the constant

friction with hit- motiier and his dispair at tLe lack of

onoouragemout for his ort. In a fit of despondency he

attempts suicide, but without 8uc?ess. Eis mother, although

nursing him back to health, is infuriated at her son*s

^^foolishness, ” hie inability to adapt himself to conditions,

hie impractical ideas. She decides to leeve, accompanied
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/3(,
^ •>

by Trigorin, On the day of their departure Hina and

Trigorin ucot once more. The girl tells him of her

ambition to beoome an aotress, and, encouraged by him,

folloTSB hJm to the city,

Tv!o yeuts later iniue, Aroadina, still full jf her

idle triumphs, returns to her estate, Trigorin is again

with her^ still haunted by the Uu-ed of copy,

Constantine hus in the interim matured consider-

ably, Although ho /as made himself heard as a writer,

he ne'fertheloss feels that life to-day has no plane for

such as he : that sinoerity in art is not wanted. His

mother is with him, but she only serves to empJusize the

flatness of his surroundings. He loves Iior, but lier ways

Jar him and drive him into seclusion,

I’ina, too, has returned to her native place,

broken in body and spirit, fartly bectuse of tiie memory

of her past af "eotion for Constantine, and mainly Leoauee

she loams of Tr.'g^rin’u prone.. :o, s'.e is drawn to the

place where two ycurn lefore she had dreamed of the beauty

of an artiatio career. Tut cruel struggle for recognition,

the bitter disappointment in her -olation with Trigorin,

the oarti of a chi Id^ and poor J.oalth have combined to change

the romantio child into a sad woman,

Constantine still loves Jicr, He pleads with her

to go away with him, to begin a new life. But it is too

late. The lure of the footlights is beckoning to Ulna ;
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sLu rettu*ns to the steje, Gou8tuiitiL.e^ uuaLle to stciid

tlie lonclirioy^ of his lire and the uioroenarj detuanda

u^on hlu urtf kills hiiuseir*

Tu kn^io-Saxon ialud such an enaij;^ is

peajiuiisai - defeat* Often* licv;(.ver, apparent defeat is

in reality the : cut Bueoese, Tor is not euooese* as

ooauQonly understood* hut too bought at the

expense of oharaoter and IdaalJsiu ?

"The SeaguJZ” not defeat, as lo^^g as there

is still aucii oistorial in cooiety a;^ the G J.i3ta:iti -3 -

aun i./id -.Vo..ion hic .id die than ootuproiuise with

the aordidness of li :e - thoro is hope Tor hcuaaiiity.

If the Oonstantinos pei'ls'i, it in tho aociol fault,—

our indlfferenoe to* und luOi< of appreciation of* the

real values that alone advance the fuller and uiore

ooiuplotc xice 0 ^ t*;c race,

3Is::er3

The ploy opoi*3 'vTith the line •

"Tathor died just a year ago* on this very day,"

It is t'l o key to tl.c tragic life of t!;e throe

i'rosorov sisters* Clgu* AMiSha* and Irina, ^uile their

father was alive and in his position as general in ooLi.ujnd

of a br'gudo* d jughtors enjoyed the gay -.illtary

atu*oophe 'o of the artuy circle* unaware of tlie drabness of

the suioll provinoicl tov«u. During the ^ ar oT uiourniog

the sioters lived only in the oiouiory of their father*
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absorbed in their loss, but with approaching spring cojiqs

tho rovlTul oC spirit and the ^earrJng Tor the colour and

gaiety of tho capital^ Tixey decide to ter-iinate the^.r

grey liTe on tho co-mtry estate for jiioscow.

Their hopes are oeutorod in their brother mndroy,

who ia to becowe a collet's profeusor and his iiark in

iiosoow* Through him their lives also would gain new

ueaninj and purpose. But Ai;drey becomes infatuatel with

a silly girl whom he uiciJTies and who gradually destroys

all his dreuius. He grows indolent, dull, and fat like

his Yiiie, Still the sisters go on clinging to tho hope

of ifcosoow aa the only relt:;ase froaythe op resaing

atmosphere of their cramped e:<i6tenco.

Their dream becoues more vivid with the entry

into tlielr life of a visitor, hloutcnant-Colonel Vershinin,

Ee is gay and vivacious in spite of his unhappy marriage

to a woman who by repeated attempts at suicide binds the

man to her, VershiniUg a men of almost middle age, is

yet full of the joy of Vire and the hope for a bettor

future, Ee elcotrifios -aashu^ and sh:; is carried away

by his youthful spirit, Sho and Yershinin snatch a few

moments of bliss, oT forgctfulnesa. But soon the military

company to which he is attached leaves tiio village, and

Masha io tlirown lack into the luted old routine and the

narrow intei* sts of her married life.

Irene, tired ol the drudgery of lier

accepts the offer of Uiurriuge of Lieutenant Tusenbaoh, He

plans to leave the army, take his wife to Los cow, and there
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engage in some useful work. But agt.iii fate interfaras,

Tusenbaoh is kidfed in e silly duel by u Jealous lellow-

orrioer whoso love Irone had repulsed, frior to tills

oiisfortune a fire in the villi-je destroyod «hatevar of

value tho uiators poaaessed, lusonbaoh's death on the

very ova of Irene's departure for the oopital tei’Liinates

iier dream of moscow and all hope of release from the

deadening monotony and stagnation of her hateful eziatenoe.

The play closes with tho sisters dumbly resigned

to their fate, Olga fondly embracing them, leaning on the

garden fence and listening to the receding sound of the

military music — a tragic picture of the drabness of

their lives.

With master hand Tohekhov portrayed in tho

"Three Sisters" the paralyzing offoct of Russian provln-

olaldom, the utter hopolassnosa of the intelligentsia,

and the lack of outlet due to the political and social

conditions of the period. He knew tho inertia of tho

educated class, their endless talk about beauty and

idealism, and their incapacity of overooming the diffioulties

in tlie Way of realizing their dreaus.

Believing, as anhekhow did, in tJie mission of art

to reproduce reality sincerely, he could print life only

as he sow it, and yet "Three Sisters" ends with a asts

of hope. It is expressed by Olgs when she asauroa iiaabm

and Irena that :
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• ••• the ffiusio Is 80 gajTf so oonfident, and

one longs for life 1 0^ of God 1 Time vill
pass, and ise shall go away forever, and we shall
be forgotten, our faoes will be forgotten, our
voioes, and how many there were of us ; but our
sufferings will pass into Joy for those who will
live after us, happiness and peaoe will be
established upon earth, and they will redtember

kindly and bless those whp have lived before.
Oh, dear sisters, our life is not ended yet. We
shall live 1

& i §

^ "Th« Cherry Orohard* is Tohekhorfe Bupreoe work

of art and at the same time It voioes his shlllng faith

in life, in the possibilities of oxan, in Russia. The

work was oreated during the most wretohed period of the

author's life, in the last three years when disease had

made fatal Inroads, when almost every day was filled

with torture and physical martyrdom. Tet Tohekhov's

spirit had never soared so high, nor liad his faith been

so staxmoh as during those agonising years. "The Cherry

Oroliord" Is Tohekhov's prophet! o song, his oonfesslon of

faith, a poem of infinite tenderness, of exceeding beauty

and oharm. Hay, more — it is the symbol of three social

epochs in Russia and their original reflex in literature.

Ume. Ranevsky, the owner of the cherry orohard,

an estate celebrated far and wide for its beauty and

hlstorio traditions, is deeply atteehed to the fauJ.ly

place. She loves it for its romantioism : nightingales

Bing in the orohard, accompanying the wooing of lovers.

She is devoted M it beoause of the mamory of her ancestors
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and beoause of the many tender ties nbioh bind her to

the orchard. The same feeling and reverenoe Is enter-

tained by her brother Leonid Gayef, They are expressed

in the Ode to an Old Tauilly Cupboard :

gayef : Beloved and venerable oupboari
;honour and glory to your exlstenoe, whloh for

awre than a hundred years has been direoted to
the noble ideals of justioe and virtue, Yo'or
silent summons to profitable labour has never
weakened in all these hundred years. You have
upheld the courage of succeeding generations of
human kind ; you h.^ve upheld faith in a better
future and cherished in us ideals of goodness
and social consciousness.

But the social consclousnesa of Gayef and of

his sister is of a paternal nature : the attitude of the

aristocracy toward its serTu, It is a paternalism that

takes no account of the freedom and happiness of the

people^ — tne romanticism of a dying class,

f ike, Ranevsky la impoverished. The cherry

orchard is heavll> mortgaged and as romance and sentiment

cannot liquidate debts, tho boautiful estate falls into

the cruel^ hands of ooumerolalism.

The merchant Yermolai Lopakhin buys the place.

He is in ecstasy over his newly acquired posseosion. He

the owner - ho who had risen from the serfs of the former

master of the orchard |

/ i>opakhi2i : Just think of it J The cherryorchard is ^ne I mine I Tell me that I'm drunk;tell me that I'm off ay head ; tell me that lt*i
fwther and my

their graves and seethe whole affair, how their Yeroiolai, tlielr

447
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flogged and ignorcnt Yoraaolai, wlio U3od to run
about barefooted In tae ivinter, hov; this soite

Yoroiolai had bought a property that hesn*t Its

equal for boauty anyTuhere in the zhols v.orl^ 1

I liLve bought tho pro^orty -.viicre toy father
and grandfather ^oro sluves^ \»Iioroythey vvoren^t

»37 on allowed into the hiteia-u*

It ic un error to oonsider Lopakhin an

avaricious oliuiber, druiik ;Tith his nevly eoquirad

Tfealth and incatahlo of a^. t’^^soi-ting beauty and

refineiaont. We havo ToLolciiov^s own attitude to this

character v:hi ch giveu Lopakhln quite a different

place in the ri*AV epoch tiiat followed upon the heels

of the aristocracy with its leisuA’e and roiaanco hi'.ilt

on the b^chi:i uf tho serfs,

Lopakhin is a merchant^ of course, but he
is a very dfc'jont person in ovary sense. He uiust

behove with porf^iCt decorum, liko aai educated
aian, with no petty ways or trioks of any sort,.,.
Varya, a oorl‘."ti . tid ^iri, is in l^ve
with Lopakhin ; she would’nt be in love with a
mere uionoy-grubber

t No, Lopakhin isnH e uoiioy-jr ubbar whose

acquisition goes to his Lead like wine to those laiused

to drink. He ie the unai of action, cf will,

tho u*an of purpose, who has risen fcou* tiic dust by sheer
*»•» V

x'oroe of character and detoruiination to the position of

iadc-poiidaiiio ; tho u*an who beli^-v j t-at the time for

more talking is p.st und t]iat doe^s are needed, Lopakhin

is, as a ttUit ,or of fact, Tcj.ckiiuv ! ? wiio fac-jd the

realities of life, who fervently believed in the need of

labour in the advent of a new epoch, the epoch of the

ttkohine and of labjur«-aavlng devioes, of sclonoe as against
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rof&8ntXol&;a —— the psriod of r alisu in life and in t.rt*

Bov7Qvor0 Tolibkiiov vjus no ubtoriulist in the

nerx*on sonoov To hi*a mutci'i.*!!^*^ Has but the UiOnns of

translating idealisia into life, j^tar Trophimo^ " the

perpetual student", the oreatiou of Tohekiiov’s kindly

Jest, is nevex-th-laii expre j.i-- a of the hopoo and dreaias

of the author, Ajid vtith Trophimov is Anya, the youiit;

daughtar of ..uiduiue Kanevsky, the radiant, ardent Russian

.rJrl '.-liwiu TahekJiov — uni hoforo him Tiirgenev — painted

80 sympathetioaii/. They herald tlie new and brighter

time*

\

iuaya : Wliy is it thet I no loujer love
the ohovxv oroixui’d u3 I did ? I used to Icrfce it
80 tenderly ; I thouglit there vfae no better
plaoe on earth them oui' jrraou,

Troi)hiuof : All Honda is our garden. The
earth iu gr.'iat' **and bvjiutir ii; It is full of
Honderful plxeos. Think*, Anya, your grandfather,
your fereat-graiidfalher and all your ancestors were
serf-owners, owners of living njais. Do not
huexan spiriuu loot oxt at you froiu overy tree in
the orohea'd, t-vory stem T Do
you not hear hUiuen v.Ices ? Oh I it ia torribie,

orchard frightens me, ’7hen 1 wvik through it
in the evening or at night, tiie ruj^od hark on the

o^ows viith a dim ligiit, and the cherry trees
seem to . i ll that h^^ppened a hu.jrred and two
hundred yours ..go in painiul and opprei:oive dx-*eau*c, d
Well, Well, we have falluA at least tviu hundred f
years beyond tne tiw.a* T, i*ive acLiovod nothing
at all as yet ; we hare not made up our minds Iiow

stand .iln the past ; we O'xly philosophize,
ou-pi.in ui boredom, ox* diink vodne. It is so plain
that, before we cm. live iu the ^-resont, we must
first redeem the past, and have done witii it,

Anya : T.^e house wo live in has lo^g since
ceased tooe our house ; I shall go awey,

IrouhifltOf : If you have the household keys,
tux'ow thorn in tiie well ind go away. Be free, be
free us the wind,..., 1 am hu.ijry as the wint r ; I
am sick, anxious, poor as v. bo^ ar. Fate has tossed
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uo Mtlier and thitaor ; 1 have toon everywhere,
everywiioro. But everywhere I have bjon, every
ulnute, day eaid night, idjf aoui hus been iull
of myeteriouB untioiputiona* I foel the apprcaoh
of happiness, Anya ; i see it coding...,, it is

oouiing towards us, x*carer and nearer ; oan hear

the sound of its footsteps ••••• And if we do not

see it, if we do not know it, what dots it matter ?

Others will see it« f
TouokhOY*8 prophetic vision belielc the ooiuing

day, and witJi powerful pen and loving heart he prooleiuied i
•

it that others ultjht sej it.'j^Tar irou* being a pessimist, as

oliarged by superiioiel oritios, Tohekhov*s fe vent felth

and p&Bsionate belief beoaoie stronger ^ith grouting

physloal deolit;0 «
^

We are higher oreatures, (he wrote at this
time), and if we were really to realize the whole
power of the genius o' man we w uld become like
gods. To believe in God is not diffloult. The
inquisitors and >ur Arakcheyev believed in
him. Ho, believe in man. The groat, brilliant
future of man, the kingdom of eternal truth....

In 1909 Tchekhov wrote :

There would come soon the new, clear life,
wlien o;)e would be able to look directly and bravely
into the oyes of fate, to realize oneself as right,
happy, free,

One year later tiiis faith found its highest ta

expression in the "Cherry Orchard".

§
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in the pr*fao« to his oollootod norlrs,

Gorki oi^st

Z hoTO ooma from bolow, from the nethermost
ground of life ehere is nought but slush end
“•k 1 «m the truthful toIcs of life, the
harsh ory of those eho still abide doan there
and eho hare let me oome up to bear witness td
their suffering.

^

Certainly no other writer can speak with suoh

knowledge and experienos of those who are in "the

nethermost ground of life" as liexim Gorki, ^Jalike moat

•ritere on the life of the underworld, Gorki was newer

the aloof obserwer merely* he was part of the milieu he

portrays with suoh mastery. S- He is one of the number*

less many whom the owerworld had thrust "down below"

and «rtu>m it rarely permits to rise unless he possess the

genius of a Gorki.
^

Genius defies all obstacles ,

OTeroomes ewery hindrance and rises to the sunlit day,

there to cry out in behalf of those he has left bUiind.

Mamlm Gorki, idiose real naaw is Alexei

KaksimoTitoh Peshkow, was born in Nishnl-Nowgorod, on

March 14, 18A9. His father, whom he lost at the age

of four, was a poor artisan: his mother, the daughter of

a dyer, was disowned by her parents for marrying "below

her station." After a second marriage she died and

left her child at the age of sewen with her father.

The latter, hard and uxiforgiTing, made the little fellow

suffer for the offense of his daughter who "disgraced"

the family by choosing a ooauwon working-man for

451
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husband.

Tbs boy was hirsd out to a shoemaksr , latsr

to bs plaosd with a daalsr in holy pioturs8|-Ao raal-

trsatsd ths young apprsntios, making his lifs a oontin*

uous round of missry. ^Aftsr thrss ysars of brutal

thrashing and starration young Maxia, unabls to sndure

ths tJ^tasnt mstsd out to him with such regul««rity,

Mnagsd to asoaps his torasntor and ship as kitchen-

boy on a Volga stsaasr. Thsrs hs found a friend in

the drunken but rery kindly cook, idio took the twelre-

year old boy under his protsotlon. Zt was this cook

sho first introduced Gorki to books, ths two spending

many hours together, reading promiscuously old Russian

legends and modern works, translations from the prsnch

as well as dsteotire stories, all eagerly absorbed by

ths impressionable young mind. Thus was awakened ths

youth’s thirst for reading said knoslsdge, ths mighty

Volga stream and ths wide steppes surrounding it helping

to enrich his imagination and to dewslop his innate sense

of beauty. ^

A youth of fifteen, Gorki sought the ancient

city of Kazan where he hoped to "buy* an education.

But hs soon discovered that for one of his class there

was in Russia at that time no opportunity to acquire

knowledge in the institutions of learning.* Ho had to

oontinue his quest in the school of lifs^shloh, though

a harshsr and more Aangsroua souros of wisdom, has the

advantage of reality and truth, (hs hired hisMslf out

to a baker, «ho exploited ths energies of the boy for

slghtssn hours a day. The rsmarkalils stories, "Konovalov*
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and ”T«*nty>8ix and On«”t ara tha raault of that axpar»

ianoa . «

Oorkl haa giran us a TiTid piotura of hia Ufa

and aork in tha bakaryt

Wa liTsd in a woodan boa, undar a low and
haawy oailing, all oorarad with oobwabs and
parasatad with aoot . Might preasad ua batwaan
tha walla, apattarad with apota of mud and all
mouldy. Wa got up at fire in the morning
and. atupid and indifferent, begctn work at six
o*olook. Wa made bread out of tha dough idiioh

our oomradaa had prepared while wa alapt . Tha
whole day. from dawn till ton at night, aome of
ua sat at tha table rolling out the dough, and.
to aTOid becoming torpid, wa would conatantly
rook ouraalras tot^and fro while other a kneaded
in tha flour. ([The enormous oran, idiioh

raaamblad a fant^tio beast, opened its large
Jaws, full of dazzling flames, and breathed
forth upon ua its hot broath. idiila its two
blaok and enormods oaTities watohad our unending
work .... t Thus from ona da^' to the next . in the
floury dust, in tha mud that out feet brought
in from the pard. in tha suffocating and
terrible heat, wa rolled out tha dough and made
oraoknals. moistening them with our sweat; wa
hated our work with an implacable hatred; wa
narar ate what wa made, preferring blaok bread
to those odorous dainties. \

The desire for adTanoeMnt was strong in Maxim

Oorky and ha constantly sought batter opportunities. ^He

did not remain long in the bakery, soon exchanging it for

tha freer, though more strenuous life of a docker. The

new occupation with ita increased chanoes of contact

with people serwed Oorki in storing up impressions which
u.

later gawe ouch unique atmosphere and colo/* to his work.

It was at this period, the docker’s work being

unoertain. that the youth, hungry and cold, sought

0heltsr on a barge. He met a girl there, an outcast.

She too had com there for ahalter. Xn the darkness

and drissling rain the two found eaoh other. Most

powsrfully and oynpathetioally is the indident treated

in "Once in dutuan*

•
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Mr
Thos* w*r« tb« first klasss axiy noman srsr

gav* «nd they ths best, for thos* that I
raosirad latar idwaya cost om a lot and navar gara
aa any Joy /At this tiaa i was alraady prapar-
Ing ayaalf to bW'an aotira and powarful foroa in
aooiaty; it aaaaad to aa at tiaas that I had in
part aoooapliahad iqy purpoaa,...., i draaaad of
political raaolutiona, of social raorganization,
I usad to raad such daap and iapanatrabla authors
that thair thoughts did not saaa to ba a part of
thaa --- and now a prostituta waraad ma with har
boiy, and 1 was in dsbt to a aisarabla, shaaaful
craatura, banishad by a sooiaty that did not want
*0 aooord har a plaoa. Tha wind blaw and groaned,
tha rain baat down upon tha boat, the wawaa broke
around us, and both of us, closely entwined,
traablad from cold and hunger. Alid Natasha
consoled ma; she spoke to me in a sweat, carrassing
TOica, aa only a w>man can. in listanimr to her
tender and naira words, X wapt, and those tears
washed away from my heart many impurities, nuoh
bittamass, sadness and hatred^ all of jiiidi had
aoouaulatsd there before this night. 'L

They separata in tha dawn and narar

sea each other again.

t/w

ror more than six months I looked in
all tha diras and dans in tha hope of seeing
that dear little Natasha once more, but it
was^rain.

Liring in tha depths of sooiaty, a ragabond

among ragabonds, Gorki feels himself an outcast with

outcasts. At twenty ha bacomas so discouraged in

attaining a batter life and realising hia ambitions

that ha attempts suiaida.^ Fortunately ha fails and

Mist again taka up tha struggle for axistanoa, Ha

works at worthing that comes to hand --- aa a fruit

render on tha railways, in fields. ^Hia lore of

knowledge is rarirad and ha seeks to acquaint himself

with tha ”a/starias” of soiaaoa, of literature, tha

other arts. in this ha is assisted by

students ha meats in his natira town. Latar ha finds

aaployo»mant as saoratary to a lawyer in Nishni-Norgorod,

a nr . Lanin , idio took great interest in hia, lent him

books and helped to improra the youth's education which
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up to that tlM had boon aoquirad in a Tory haphazard

mannar. But Gorki *s rosthoss, roaains spirit would

not pszmit him to rsmain long in ona plaoa. Ha again

took to tha road. Ha oorared the langth and braadth

of Russia on foot, supporting hiasalf in darious ways,

bagging, working at odd Jobs, but mostly starring, shil

obsarring and draamizxg.

Aftar ha had trsmpad through Bassarabia, tha

Orimaa, and ths Kuban rsglon, Gorki raaohad tha Cauoasus.

Thara ha met a student who like himself had been "thrust

down below". Tha latter encouraged Gorki to write

down his axperiahoss, thus laying the cornerstone for

tha literary structure Maxim Gorki later gara to the

world,

Zn a local paper in Tiflis thara appeared, in

1802, tha story "Makar Tchudra" signed by Maxim Gorki.

^

Powerful and bearing eridance of unusual talent, ths

tala aroused attention. ^iXhin two years Gorki became

a known and recognized name In Hussian literature, due

particularly to tha efforts of the great Ukrainian writer,

Vladimir Korolenko. The latter, sensing Maxim's sblllty,

introduced him to tha more serious publications, end

Gorki's stories began to appear in tha well-known "Ruskoya

BogatstTo” (Russian ikalth) than edited by Korolenko. ^Tha

latter's influsnoa was a potent factor at this stage of

Gorki's oaresr. Zn supplying material to his biographer,

Gorki wrote t

^ Ihite this, write this without changing a
single words it is KOrokenko who taught Gorki to
write, and if Gorki has profited but little by
the teaching of Korolenko, it is the fiwlt of
Gorki alone. Gorki's first teacher was the
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BOldl«r-coolc saoury; hi a second teacher wae

lawyer Lenin; the third Alexander Kaloushny,

an "ex-auoi*; (one down and out) the fourth,

Korol enlco.

Gorki quiokly hecaae popular with the Russian

reading publio. stories first appeared in

collected form in 1«00, his fame spread beyond the

confines of his natiTS land and his works wars translated

in almost erery country. But the price he had to pay

was beyond his physical capital. lX*e to long years of

stoTTation and hardship. Gorki developed tuberoulosis

irtiich has since kept him hovering between life and death.

in the chapter on Tchekhov 1 have referred to

the election of Gorki as honorary member of the Academy

of science and the part Tchekhov played in it . The

"honor" did not last long, because the Tsar was displeased

with the election of so rabid a revolutionary who had then

already embraced Karxian Socialism as hie political ideal.

Tearful of imperial disapproval, the timid Academy made

itself ridiculous by repudiating the election?^ It is

not likely that this cowardly procedure by those who

presume to be the high priests of Art and Letters gave

Gorki any eleepness nights. It certainly did not prevent

viiM a year later from throwing himself into the revolution-

ary tide which swept across Russia in 1905. ^Inspired

by the high hopes and the patient heroism of the Russitfi

SMSses, Gorki heavily taxed his already weakened vitality

in active participation. His efforts were mainly

concentrated on raising funds, which he frequently collected

on the street corners after his friend Chaliapin had

enthused the rrowd by his exquisite singing, After

the failure of the 1909 Revolution Gorki was compelled

to flee Russia. He went to Tranoe and later to Capri.
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in Z906 Gorki risitod the United statee for

the purpose of raieing funds for renewed rsTolutionsry

work in Russia. No nan who had STor come to America

before had such an sxosptional opportunity to reach the

workers and to arouse their interest for and sympathy

with their brothers in Russia, as well ae to get from

them generous financial support ,\

a group or
:

Unfortunately Gorki

fell into the hands of a group or pseudo intellectuals

whOf though well•intent loned, lacked Judgment and

discretion. JOue to the latter was the complete failure

of Gorki’s pur^se and ths outrageous insult heaped upon

the SMn by the American purists. ^Ms friends failed in

the first place to acquaint Gorki with the greatest

scourge of American life the busy*bodies who hare

constituted themselTSs the watch-togs of American morals.

Haring to take the respectable precaution of

registering his woman companion of many years — Madame

Andrews --- as his legally permitted wife, Gorki was

ordered out of the hotel in the dead of night and prac-

tically thrown into the street.^ It thus fell to his

tragic lot to be received by America as a king one day

and to be hurled into the gutter tike a pariah the next

.

Gorki, unfamiliar with the ways of American hospitality,

was dazed by the clamor raised against him by a sensational

and unscrupulous press and public, forsaken by his literary

confreres, and with all his bhanrss of realizing his

purpose spoiled.

*s if

Still the situation might hare been eared bad

Gorki’s Vadrisors not continued to bungle ziattors« The

man who had emerged from below, "from ths nethermost

ground of life where there is nought but slush and surk*

,

should hare gone to the people, to the irorkere who knew
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and lorad tha artist and man in him, instead of remain-

ing aaong rich curiosity seekers following the

r

damnable hotel incident his friends kept Gorki in seclu-

sion, far away from his own kind irtio had no way of reach-

ing him, or of STidenoing to him their admiration and

respect. Instead he found himself mBong people 1^0

understood him neither as men nor as artist, and #10 had

but little Interest in his vital mission, Gorki then

sailed for Capri.

^ Vefore the outbreak of the great waur Hasim

Gorki returned to Russia. There he began the publi-

cation of the magazine *Zhiz^** ("Life") which was devoted

to life, art, end letters. It continued its valuable

eork all through the Kerensky period and after the

Bolshevlicl attained to power. For a consideraible time

a sharp opponent of the latter's political regime, Gorki

gradually allied himself with them. Whether he inwardly

condoned all that was done in the name of the revolution

it is difficult to say. Outwardly, however, be

persistently sought to explain^every governmental outrage

as a revolutionary necessity and "historically inevitable”,

which merely demonstrates that one may be a great writer

and yet a very bad statesman. Gorki especially proved

that by the work he published after he came out of Russia,

wherein he indicts the Russian people as ”sK>st savage,

barbarous, densely superstitious and cruel.”

The serious psychologist knows that the masses

of whatever race or country, when driven at ba>'^ are

likely to show similar characteristics. The wonder is

not that the Russians are ”savage, cruel, and barbarous",
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they are xiot aor* ao after oenturiaa

of Tzarian, followod by a terrible war, reTolutlon,

peatilenoe, famine, interwentiona from without, tyrazmy

froa within. Fro* a creatiwe artiat one hata the

right to expect deeper paychologio perception than Maxim

Gorki haa ahown by hia wholeaale chargea againat the

Ruaaian peaaantry. But aa Z hawe aaid, one may be a

poet and at the aame time a blunderer in the politico*

aooial aapeota of life.

The quick aacendanoy of Uaxiii Gorki in the

world of let ter a waa not due merely to hia great literary

gifta. It waa eaaentially aided by hia ardent faith

in the Ruaaian and hia poaaibilitiea , carrying a meaaage

ofl hope and inapiration intenaely needed by the reading
f/(

- ^((1

public of the period. For years it had been fed on

the Oblomos types, on "heroes* so lost in self* contem-

plation^ and so paralyzed by introspection that they

were unable to look life brawely in the face, much less

to OTsrcome its difficulties. But here came one who

drew his material from the very depths, from the social

outcasts, the of the "barefoot brigade*, ”ex-men"

*•* hare beens -** and among them Gorki was able to

discoTer and present to ua brawo, proud and determined

men and women, who tolerate no idle excuralona into their

souls, who lows life and hare the stren«;th to drink the

oup to its dregs. The KonoraloTs, the Tohelkachejt^the

Malras, and the Orlovs do not shine. They do not waste

their substanoe in endless discussions hbout thrir "sick

soul s* . They live .
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^onoTalOT^ vhora Gorki doBcribos as ^
an intellBctual among thoa* ahom fata haa ill<

uaad, amongat tha raggad, tha hungry, and amhitar>
rad half'man and half-baaata with Miom tha city
aluma taam;

rafuaaa to aecapt tha idaa that conditiona ara atronger

than aian. Ha thinka that*ona aiuat ba fairb-haartad

indaad” to ba conquarad by fata. Ha tall a hi a young

friand,

X lire, end aomathing goada me on.... I hare
no lino to follow.... do you undaratand me? X
don’t know how to aay it. x hare not that apark
in my soul.... Force, perhapa? Something ia
aiiaaing; that ’a allt

gpd whan ha ia aaaurad that the failure of man ia due to

tha "dark foroaa round you". Eonoralor protaatat

Than make a atandl Take a atronger
footing! Find your ground and make a atand!

SlnilBTly
I

onahka OrlOT. another ragabond type,

ia filled with tha Iowa of freedom and life.

Hy aoul burna wltkina me. (ha aaya) X
want apace to gira full awing to my atrengthT
X feel within me an indoaiitable force! Xf
tha cholera, let us aay. could become a man.
a giant. X would meat it! Let it be a struggle
to tha death. X would say! you are a force, and
X, Oriahka OrloT. am a force too; let ua aae
which la tha battarf

Naturally, tha Konora^ora and tha Orlors

Often go down, but at least not wlthou^fight , nawar

aubmlaalTa to tha "InaTitabla" . newer yielding. ( Tha

alamant of atrangth idiich parmaats all of Gorki ’a early

worka and hia faith in tha purging quality of an ideal

prowad rafraahing and axhilaritlng to tha Russian public,

bringing quloi aooaptanoa and racognition.^^
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Maxia Gorki bogan writing plays in 1901* A

trua artist f he sinoaraly tails ua that ha la disaatla*

fled lAth his dramatic aorks. Zt la not amiss to

raauurk that of tha tan or more plays Gorki arota, high

water mark is reachsd only in ”Tha Lowar Depths” . Not

that his other plays lack Talus. Zn comparison with

many dramas that now infest tha English and American

stags such works af Gorki as ”8oug 9*ople”» "Childrsn of

tha sun* , "Bnamies”

,

and *The judge* , are of wary high

quadity. But in comparison with his powerful stories

thsy are inferior,

*Smug People* rereals Gorki’s social tendenciss

aaore clearly than his other dramatic works. Not that

it is *propaganda* . But tha real hero of the drama

is a workingman, a man of tha peopls, a personality of

will and determination idio masters oircumatanoes and

liTSs his life.

Nil is the adopted son of BessemenoT, a veil*

tO'do, respectable member of the middle class. All

thsir liTss the BesssmcnoTs hare lired in the same stuffy

house, with the same stuffy furniture, absorbed by the

same STsry>day petty "interests. Their children were

born and reared in the same house an^like their parents^

are doomed to the same round of nothingness. Occasionally

one atteavts to escape his paralyzing confines. Thus

P«tsr, tha son of the Bessemenove, ciurried away by his

passion for the buxom widow, Helena KrlTtsOTa, goes away

with hsr to llTs his life and Iots. But it will

probably not bs for long. por in the words of Teterer,

tha humorous boardsr of the BesssmonoTg,

Pater will not dare to go faA. Ha has only
tervating

[e will climb

bsen drawn out g^the depressing s^d eBervating
surroundings by someone else.
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do«n a«aln. You will (this to th* father).

Pater will soma alight changed In the house

and barn, will probablp ffaof the old, dunty

furniture about and will continue to liwe aa

aensibltfi aiHUgly, and aatiafied as you hawe done.

;Sd he M aTaricioua, aelf-righteoua

and hard as you.

Tatyana, the aiater of Peter, who wastes her

life as teacher giTing to her pupils the sane grey Talues

of life she herself had receiwed, has not ewan the will

to attenpt an asMpo. She too is aroused for a brief

period by her infatuation for Nil, the adopted son of

BessemenoT, but idien she learns that he lowes Polya,

the eeamstress employed in her father's house, she

attempts suicide and fails eren at that. All the

BeosemenoTS, including the mother, idxose days are spent

in oTerlasting nagging and complaining, lament their

fate, small people with email interests and small

Tlsion, newer rising abowe their daily routine.

Hot so Nil, He is full of the spirit of life

and longing to liTO, He has always kept aloof from the

demoralising family quarrels, prdserwing the cheerful

optmism without irtiich difficulties cannot be owercome

.

And there is Polya, young and tender, end with deep faith

in life and lowe. The two belong to each other, and

together they go out to meet life regardless of all the

middle-class cons iderat ioi^ and obstaokos in their path.

Their lore, their oapaoitp for work, their joy in life

will eustain them.

These two are types infused by the author with

his own spirit. At their side are the care-free, heart

free vagabonds who defy all the accepted etandarde and
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oonTcntions and irtio hara tha oouraga to lira thalr oan

Thay ara tha true kings of tha earth. Thair

oharaotara, draim with sympathatic insight, are a glowing

aountarpart to the dull existenoa of the snaig people,

whosa liras, as Taterer tells us, are a ^
mixture of claramass and stupidity, of

kindnaso and maannass, of raspactability and

rulgarity, of cowardice and brazannass.

Thair liras are a continuous round of tririal ity

circunscribad by thair spiritual ai^ptinass.

tion from the habitual atfd accustoswd

a wagon passixig through a swasipt the stagnant

waters ara momentarily distmrbad, soon to racada

into tha ill-smlllng pool.

In tha preface to tha American edition of his

play, "The Judge*, Gorki remarks that this drama seams

to him more interesting that his other works although

•not entirely deroid of didactic tandencias." Ha fuvthar

explains!

ATS wa not all of us atamally trying to

teach something to our fellow-men? As a result
of this ineradicable instinct, we are beccming more

and more intolerant of the freedom of thought of

others! there is such a multitude of "truths*
spread abroad throughout the world. Bach of us

has at least two or three of hie own, which we

striTS to fasten upon those about us, like a

collar around tha neck of a dog. In "The Judge*
for mxample, I hare tried to show how repulsive
a may be who becomes infatuated with his own
suffering, tdio has come to believe the he enjoys
the right to torment others for what he has
suffered. Bhan such a man has convinced himself
that such is his right, that he is for that reason
a chosen instrument of vengeance, ha forfaits
all claims to human respect. It is as if a man
ware to oat fire to housaa and whole towns simply
baoausa ha felt cold.
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At th« hour of llastakOT^s greatest suooess*

and ahen^he is about to marry Sofia ICarkoma, **The Old

Han*» In the disguise of a pilgrim accompanied by "The

Young 0irl”» a stem half-idiot, Tisits the estate.

He is recognised by HastakOT as Anton, his erstwhile

companion in misery in Siberia. Hastakor knows that the

Old Man has come to crush him, to expose him, turn him

oTsr to the police and destroy the new life he has built

up so painfully and after great spiritual suffering.

JS'S

Tho oharMt.r in ”Th. Judge" who cones to

r.Ten.* hlneelf on another is giren in the play aa "The

Old Man", Hie Tietim is Iran ^bstakOT, Both had been

doned to Siberia, the former for seducing a minor, the

latter for murder, Maatakor, who had been condemned

innocently, suooeeded in escaping, changed his name and

with the help and inspiration of Sofia Harkoma, an

intelligent and energetic young widow, he ^adually *ose

to be a power in the community he now llres in. He has

dewoted himself to reforms and social iaprarments, has

built sohools and is kini and generous to his fellow men.

MastakOT confesses to Sofia Markovna who The

Old Man is and irtiat he has come for. He also tells her

about his past — - something he had often tried to confide

#0 her before§ but which he could not find enough strength

to do. she believes him, encourages him, and together

they decide to meet the terrible Old Man and prevail

upon him to release his hold on Mastakov in return for a

sun of money. But The Old Man will have none of it.

He has suffered so must Mastakov. He telbs Sofia

MarkovB. t

(f
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MarkoTD* I

Your Guoaov (tho name Mastakor was known
undar in priaon) has sinnad and wants to^at
into paradlsa, doaan*t ha? No, paradiwa it

not for him. It's for such as I, tha poor
uffaring outcast. That ia tha law. Ha
ought to suffar tanfold for all siy suffaring.

than Sofia pleads that HutakoT was not

guilty of tha criaa for which ha already paid with

••waral years* prison, Tha Old Man retorts t

Z have no time to look for the right man...
Oussaw, pou sea, is in ay fist; I*Ta found him,
caught him like a sparrow. Ha didn’t drink his
cup to the bitter dregs. Why not? I did.

And you say l have no right to Judge him? A
merciless, lawful Judge -« that's vAiat I have

a right to bei You have tormented me to death
and now you bog for peace? Your days of peace
•re over and dona with. You'll have no more
peace. I won't taka gold from you for the

tears I've ahad.

Sofia Markovna hopes that by engaging tha best

legal aid she will be able to save Mastakov from Tha Old

Man and from tha law. She leaves for tha city. In^

her absence Mastakov, feeling that "man Judges his

neighbor with evil and malice", resorts to mdiclda to

aaoapa hAs tormsntor and tha hand of the Imw. Tha Old

Man, hard and cruel to tha point of sadism, yet clings

to his Lord.

od knows batter than wo irtiy Ha lets
things happen^ ..... 3od avenged Himself.

Tha play is a fovoaful presentation of tha

affect of suffering on certain types of man. In this

there lias a significant suggestion of social scope.

Gorki's own lifs, particulsrly the yssrs of his mlsarsbla

childhood snd youth, have brought horns to him tha too

often debasing and brutalising rasMlts of tha misery and

torture inflicted by society ui>on its victisu In the
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a 1 0 r

lo««r depths. Apropos of tbs probable suooess of

The Judge* In Aaerlos, Gorki wrote t

I am Insllned to think that in America the

theory of spiritual salrat ion through suffering

is oot as popular as it ussd to In Russla«

j fny *used to be* because Z trust that Russia

has borns snou^ suffering to hare acquired an

undying hatred of it

.

'VAslmj

In "Lowsr Dspths* Uaxlm Gorki paints with

ng dramatic force those oast out by man, thrown

the dung-heap of life, robbed of Joy and light. Bren

in this most sordid atmosphere there are flashes of the

better side of man, Natasha, Vasha Pepel, Satin, Luka,

*sx-beings* though they are, still harbor in their

orvs&ed spirit the yearning for beauty, and some glimpses

ofl hope to rise above the * sludge and murk* of their

existenoe.

^'^A Night's Lodging” portrays a lodging house,

hideous and foul, whore gather the social derelicts, —
the thief, the gambler, the ex-artist, the ex- aristocrat

,

the prostitute. All of them^^Had'b^ an anJkttion,

a goal, but because of their lack of will and the

injustice end cruelty of the world, they were forced into

the depths and oast back whsnever they attempted to rise.

They are the superfluous ones, dehuautnized and brutalized.

in this poisonous air, idiere oTsrything withers

and diss, we nsTerthslsss find character. Natasha,

a young girl, still rstains her wholesome Instincts.

She had never known love or sympathy, had gone hungry

all hw days, and had tasted nothing but abuse from her

brutsl sister, on whom she was dependent. Vaska Pepel,

the young thief, a lodger in the house, strikes a respon-

sivs chord in her the moment he makes her feel that ho

a
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oaras for bar that aha might ba of spiritual and

moral halp to him. Vaoka. lika Natasha. is^^iv^uct

of social anTironmant

.

VnalcA I prom ohildhood, X hara baen --- only a
thiaf.' Always I was oallad Vaska. tha
piokpookat . Vaska tha son of a thiaft 8aa.

it was of no consaquanoa to nm, as long as

thay would hare it so so they would hawa
it I was a thief, perhaps, only out of
•pite because nobody came along to call
ms anything thief..... You call aw
something else. Natasha It is no easy
life that I lead - -- friendless; pursued like
a wolf I sink like a man in a swamp.....
whatewer I touch is sliny and rotten
Nothing ii firm but you are like a young .

fir-traa; you are prickly, but you gire support..!

figure
There is another humane illuailnatlng the dark

picture in "A Night's Lodging". --- Luka. Ha is the

type of an old pilgrim, a laan whom tha axperianoas of

life haws taught wisdom. Ha has tramped through Russia

and Siberia, and consorted with all sorts of people; but

disappointment . grief, and suffering have not robbed him
in

of his faith in beauty .|sidaallsm. Ha believes that

every man. however low. degraded or demorallze(^ can yet

be reached. If we but know how to touch his soul . Luka

inspires courage and hope in everyone he meets, urging

each to begin life anew. To tha former actor, now

ateaped in drink, he says : ^

t The drunkard, I have heard, can now be
cured, without charge. They realize no .7, you
see. that the drunkard is also a man. You mat
begin to make ready. Begin a new llfet

y
Luka tries to imbue Natasha and Vaska with

new faith. They marvel at his goodness. In simplicity

of heart Luka gives his philosophy of life.
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t Z MO good, you 8«y, But you soa, thara

ust ba aonie ona to ba good .... Wa must haTa

pity on mankind Hara pity while there is

still time, baliare raa, it is vary good. I

was onoa, for axaaipla, employed as a watohsMn,

at a country place idiich belonged to am engineer,
• not far from the city of Tomsk, in Siberiar The
house stood in the middle of the forest, an out-

of-the-way location.... and it was winter, and I

was all alone in the country-house. It was

beautiful there magnificent*. And once....

Z heard them scramibling upf

Matasha : ThieTa .?

T.ukA : Yes. They crept higher and I took
rlSrie and went outelde. I looked up: tv?o men.e..
ae^hey were opening a window and oo busy that

they did not see anything of me at all. I oriod
to them t ”Hehp there... • get out of that”*....
and would you think it, they fell on me with a
hand am X warned them --- "Halt", I cried,
"or else I fire" then I aimed first at

one and then at the other • They fell on their
kneee, saying, "Pardon us". I wae pretty hot...*
on aooount of the hand ax, you remendt>er e "You
dewils^ I cried, "I told you^o clear out and
you didn't and now", I aaii, "one of you
go into the brush and get a switch." It was
done. "And now", l commanded, "one of you
stretch out on the ground, and the other thrash
him".... and so they whipped each other at my
command. And when they had each had a sound
beating, they said to me : "Grandfather", said
they, "for the sake of Christ Kiwe us a piece
of bread. ( ^^e haven't a bite in our bddies."
They were the thieves iriio had fallen upon me
with the h^d ax. Yes they were a pair
of splendid fellows I said to them, "If
you had asked for bread". Then they answered:
"We had gotten past that We had asked and
asked and nobody muld give us aziything
endurazioe was worn out," and so they re-
mained with me the whole winter. one of them,
Stephen by name, liked to take the rif/1 e and
go into the woods..... and the other, Jakoff, was
constantly ill, always coughing. the three
of us watched the place, and when spring came,
they said, "JParewell, grandfather", and went
away to Russia.

: Were they convicts, escaping?

They were fugitives ..... • they had
left their colony..... a pair of splendid fellows

If I had xiot had pity on them ---- who knows
what would have happened. They pight have
killed me..... Thefs^they would be tatan to court
again, put in prison, sent back to Siberia
Why all that? You learn nothing good in prison.
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nor in Sibaria .... but a man, aliat can be not
laam? Man may teach bia felloaman eonetblng
good ..... rary aimply

.

Zmprbeaad and atrengbtenad by Luka* e <t€ndarful

faith and riaion, the unfortunatea make an attempt to

riae from the aocial awamp. But he haa come too late

into their lirea. They hare been robbed of energy and

will; and conditiona alwaya conapira to thruat them back

4nto the daptha. then Nataaha and Vaaka are about to

atari out on the road to a new life, fata orartakea

them. The girl, during a aoane with her heartleaa

aiatar , ia terribly aoa^ed by the latter, and Vaaka.

ruahing to the defence of hia aweetheart, encounter a her

brutal brother-in-law, whom he accidentally killa. Thus

theae "auperfluous onaa” go down in the atruggle. Not

baoauaa of their rioioua or degrading tandenoiea; on the

contrary, it ia their better inatincta that oauaa them

to be awapt back into the abyaa. But though they

parish, tha inspiration of Luka is not entirely lost.

Xt is epitomized in the words or one of the Tiotims.

flehtln ! The old mma --- h* lived from within....
He saw everything, with his own eyes .... I asked
him once: "Orandfether , why do man really liveTT...
"Man lives arar to give birth to strength. There
live, for example, the carpenters, noisy, miserable
people.... and suddenly in their midst is a carpenter
born such a carpenter as the wonld has never
seen: he is abova all, no other carpenter can be
compared to him. He gives a new face to the
frtiole trade.... his own face, so to speak.... and
with that simple impulse it has advanced tvtenty
years.... and so the others live..... the locksmiths
and the shoemakers, and all the rest of the working
people.... and the same is true of other classes
all to give birth to strength. Sreryone thinks
that he for himanlf takes up room in the world, but
it turns out that he is here for another's benefit >«•
for somsone better .... a hundred years or
parhapa longer.... if we lire so long for the
sake of genius All* my children, all, live
pnly to give birth to strength. For that reason
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w* Hust respect eyerybody. We cannot know
sho he ie, foW what purpose bom, or what he
may yet fulfill perhaps he has been bom
for our good fortune or great benefit.”

Ho stronger indictment than ”A Night’s Lodging”

is to be found in contemporary literature of our perTerse

virilization that condemns thousands --- often the rery

best men and women --- to the fate of the Vaskas and

Anyas , doomed as superfluous and unnecessary in society.

And yet they are necessary, aye, they are rital, could we

but see ben eath the reil of cold indifference and stupidity

to Alscorer the deep humanity, the latent possibilities

If within our socialin the in lowliest of the low.
dTCtu.4.

they are useless material, often ricious and de-

trimental to the general good, it is because th^ hare

been denied opportunity and forced into conditions that

kill their faith In themselres and all that is best in

their natures.

The so-called deprarlty and crimes of these

derelicts are fundamentally the deprarlty and crladnal

anti-social attitude of Society itself that first creates

the underworld and, haring created it, wastes much energy

and effort in suppressing and destroying the m>^nacing

phantom of its own making, — forgetful of the elemental

brotherhood of man, blind to the ralue of the indiridual,

and ignorant of the beautiful possibilities inherent In

eren the most despised children of the depths,

Maxim Gorki roioes his literary credo through

the mouth of one of his oharaoterst

The duty of literature is to aid man in
underatanding himself, to raise Bis faith in
himself, to derelop his longing for truth; to
combat what Is bad fn^^en, to find what is good
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liTing dead shiTar*^ Unfortunately, for a consldarabla

time now his wdloa has not sounded the new liberating

note, yet our atmosx^sre today is more stuffy and the

new Tision more needed than in former years. h It

eaxmot b. thsi the prophet of "The Sniiko and the Falcon*

and "Old Zsargil” will not apeak again, for Maxim Gorki

la Btill in the prime of life, and Ruaaia —• aa the reat

of the world --- a moat fertile field to inapire hia lyre*

clarion call which haa made "the mean aoula of the

Vr

in them, to-- find idled ie geed lu ttreiu ,

and to wake up in their aoula ahame, aziger,
ooiurage; to do eTerything, in abort ; to render
men atrong in the noble aenae of the word and
oapable of inapiring their livea '.vith the holy
aplrit of beauty It aeema to me. we need
once more to hare dreams, pretty creations of
our fancy and Tision, becauae the life we hare
built up ia poor in oolo^, ia dim and dull....
WeMb, let us try; may be Imagimation will help
man to rise for a moment abore the earth and
find on it his true place, whi ch he haa loat....
The sense of life is not in self- eat inaction;
after all, man is better than that,

(f
The aanee

of life is in the beauty and the force of
atriTlng towards some aim; ewery moment of
one*B being ou^t to hare its higher aim.
wrath, hatred, shame, loathing, and finally grim
despair these are the leTers by means of
which you may destroy sTorything on earth. What
oan you do to awake a thirst for life when you
only whine, sigh, and moan, or ooolS point out ti
man that he is nothing but dust? .... Of, for a
man, firm and lowing, with a burning heart and a
iwwerful , all-onhracing mind. In the stuffy
atmosphere of our shameful silence his prophetic
words would resound like an alarm-bell, and
perhaps the mean soul, of the llwing dead would
shlTer." ,

I

In his oreatiTS vmrk Maxim Gorki ia that
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interprotoA liim as tho spokosiaan o£ nevp philosophlo

mxA ethloal valued* Alienists disputed the soundness

of his uindg nevsspapers oiroaluted questionnaires to

asoortuin the reading public's opinion on the umoh

disouosed author*

iisuir^hile Androyev oontinuod at his task^

producing one audacious vsork after another, leaving the

critics more puzzled thui ever, und the public eagerly

clamoring for each volume/ though there is no oonaensua

of opinion regarding Andrt^yov und his place in Russian

letters or in world literature, it is generally admitted

that he was a unique uind expro.3Sing hi uself in a unique

and powerful maimer*

Leonid Andreyev was the most original writer

of Rujsia of his time original in the sense that he

tri^naforred tho otiitor of gravity froai human action to

human thought* In tiiis relation ho was a de|artux*e

from the dramatic trcdilLons followed by his predeces-

sors*^ Ihis is not to say thwt the latter lucked origin-
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Lility, On tlio oontrury, tne uuin siijuifioanoa of u.ost

Bu.i3lun writers andl drauatiste oonslats therein that^

though indebted to the great uiasters — ffogol, Turgenev,

Tolstoy and Dootoyevdhy' — their literary exj-redalon was

yet individual. But .i-oat Bucuian authors, as those of

Western 3urope, were ooiioertied i.riiU!ii'ily with tixO

inturijxay of external conditions und aian's roaotiou to

them, (^Txiut which dlffereutii.to3 Leonid Andreyev Trou

tLe otLora^ Lie coiil ,3u*iioraric3_ 5orkl^

^divi^uality orfur instaiicti^ is not Lio cayario

pov:or, but Lio dri^u-Etizeti ju of uAoutjiit* of the jub--

aonuoiouBuouu stru_ 4;Lin^ agh:i.'*3 t rorcoa ovei* oiEii

I11..8 no Tmintrul — thu foroes whisii douiinuto huuipu life

” ti*o iron i'oond of

destiny

jL'Ti/ire tiiat

Andrayov yet queotiona

atstci' his o'..n li 4uitaticns. CanIS lie or uian eon

the Lheaiiin{jof life and deotb

oreiit juiiseih-ussn^^us of the latter ?of the Loruor t^ii j

hEoh ocai-ipiad Andreyev

OUii

i

Leonid Andreyev '.^as Lorn 1671, in

the Jily of urul. Ills ."at’ier, v.hosu ine^iue as a scientist^

TfBS ri*)Vwr twJ .'oas, "1-jd .ion L'-uaid .ius a Ijigh—

solioul boy, the f . uily in atroi^hton .d oi

Fev ycpra tl.oy livi * i*i ^o--.rty, ui.til Andreyev acLievod
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po^ulai'ity, Uowovar, Leoiiifl wun' to

hia stuiloa; l.o untarod tLe la« dopartjoent o£ the

St-ietorsburg University, later graduating frjui the

ifcOBoo^ University.

Still in his ycuth Loouil "latcd oousi-

deraole tolent for puinting end an intense desire to

devote ftitaseir to tl.at t-rol'esoion. But poverty

i;,roventod his otadyijjr; “the art iri Hiuisia or aborad,

au he hud hoped* Later on conditions cooipollsd Liu,

duriaj; his xiiial Uiilv-jr.ilty yonrs, to support

by portv'.; 5.tj or tutoring for a pittance* Of

this period ho subsequently vrrote

During aiy first years in St—iotorsburg
I TJe-s liuirry th:ii onr:o and soi.otiu. . I did
not out for t-no days*

Ho 30Ug)it reiiof au vVcli as ueauu of

hy a I "t ijiup 1 1..*^ .j ^ ^ r K t x-i j j . in c i v.o nt ^

of his own Viretchod life* His state tf uiind uxay be

Judged fro:- the roil.»v,ing :

I wept like a child in writiiig th^se

pah*^s* X -A « ..'Ut lx 0 uiy 3 -v . x i^c* I

W83 xtlxl ^ fueled by yr rt sadness whan I

tovik M.iw UA nusoru^t to L i.w jd-xtor* X told
t. : ';acl. in a fow Weeks to find out whether
it LlC jwic** . ccepte.** I returned with a light
ho^ii't, *. epinij ^ int'ulsh in expectation
of ^.?i.h.i * It "o .*e la the forw of
a loud burst of lau.^jhtc-r fvo-i the editor, wl*o

declared t;i-jt ^ v;-ji’k was a bsolutoly worthless*

i Kis univu.rity ?ay:5 in uosccw S-ou* to htive

boon a little *xu u b'-arablo. But the fetes were not

very h'i.r"* lo i*i-, and ho fosuad hiiuoelf in the
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grip of Adspaix^ It t;uo in suoli a uoud that he

attoBipted suioide, in 1694, "but v<ithjut any a^i,re-

oiable result ", as he remarks.

Three years lj.t.r he vx'aduoted and began

the preotioe of la;?, -^-sitL little sucoees, Ee pleaded

but one oivil oaae, ho inrurms uq, Tnhioh he "lost

oompletely" :ud several jratuitous oriminal oases.

But he was aotively engaged in reporting oourt oases

for an important pup jr,

It Was in 1898 that Andreyev fairly started

on his literary oar^er, Eis first stories attracted

the attention of kaxiia Gorki, who intor'sted himself

in the young writer, giving him assiutenoe ^nd e^oo^-

ragement. The upirit of helpful fellowship hos^always

been a oharaoteristio feature of Hu.>3ian writers and

artists, Homembering their own early struggles and

hardship^ they lijayA generously c«me to the aid of the

beginner, Froui the time of Pushkin, who was auoh an

inspiring influenoe In the oreative life of Gogol, to

Gorki and Andreyev, young writers could always be sure

of sympathetio underataAding and helpfulness from

their literary oonfrares who had already achieved fame,
*

/ But whila AndroydT*a fire* draiuBtio norkB,

*Zhe L^e o£ k«a" and "King Hunger", uera acolalmed by

frlandly oontemporaries as a ner, and original note in

draioatio art, and v^hile the reading public evinoed an

exoeptionul interest in his nork ( the first edition

of "King Hunger", of 15.000 copies, being sold out in

one day ) uiany oritios deolured hlui a madi&an end
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•ttaoked liim as iuiuioral, Herve speoitiliats delivered

(

public dlBoertutiono on the syi^o^ of insanity in the

06U author and even assured their hearers that Andreyev^

hatvin^ been in a lunatio asylum, oould naturally write

only insatie things, Andreyev, who usually ignored

his oritios, had no diffioulty in disproving thaibaseless

charges, the truth being that he had been i» a sanatorium

where he was treated for heart trouble,
|

Impassioned disouaaion of Andreyev as "evil

and impure" gained still greater momentum when Countess

Tolstoy entered the arena. In a letter to the "Uovoye

Tremya" (The Kew Age) , in 1903, the Countess wrote

Spiritedly that "the works of konaieur Andreyev ought

not to bo read, nor glorified, nor sold out, but the

whole Rui sian public ought to riie in indignation against

the dirt whicji in thousands of copies is being spread

over Russia by a cheap journal and by repeated editions

of publishers who encourage them ",

Countess Tolstoy, while not much more flattering

to kaxim Gorki " who introduces a good deal of cynicism

and nudeneas into the scenes in which he paints the life

of a certain class ", still admits some saving grace in

his works. But in Andreyev's stories, she asserts, • one

feels that he loves and takes delight in the baseness

in the phenomena of vicious human life, and with that

love of vice he infects the undeveloped, "

\ Abrtunately there were minds in Russia more

far-soeing and of deeper understanding for Leonid Andreyev

the and the artist than Countess Tolstoy and her

J
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oolleagues iu tiie osmpaign aguiost hlm« They did not

hdsitate to express their belief in Andreyev *8 sinoerity,

nor did they fail to appreoiate his art. Auong them

eas the brilliant essayist, Ivanov-Rasumnlk. After a

searohliig analysis of the aieanlng of life as interpreted

by AndreyaVf l7anov<-Rasumnik ooiaos to the folloining

appralaemeut of the author :

Leonid Andreyev represents the transition
from the sooiully-ethioal to the philosophically
ethioal probleiae. In his vjork v;e see a return
"baok to Dostoyevsky", This "return back" often
means a tremendous step in advance. Such a
tremendous step in advance ^as, for instance, the
return of the philosophic thought of the second
half of the nineteenth century "baok to Kant", Just
such a step in advance was in Russian belles lettres,
this return of Leonid Andreyev’s "baok to Dostoyevsky"
the return to the artistic treatment of the eternal
philosophic—ethioal and, broadly specking^ philosophic
religious problems, V

in

[
In his ealier ^orks Andreyev ^as interested mostly

the effect of external mcnifestationB upon the life and

psychology of man, "The Red Laugh", "The Seven Who Were

Hanged ","King Hunger", "Savva", ajid other stories and

plays concern social and political conditions, reflected

in human foelit^s and actions, "The Red Laugh", particularly,

is a poifferful arraignment of the monster ^ur ; ^hlla "The

Seven ^ho Were ^^anged " deal 'ffith the condemnation and

execution of revolutionists follov^inj the failure of the

Revolution of 1P05, It ;’;c8 Andreyev’s fiery protest

agaixist Capital pimishment and the practice of crime by

the State in retaliation LjT offences comiuitted by the

individual against it,^^ On the other hand, "Savva" and

"ILing Hunjor" symbolize the higli hopes and cruel defeat of
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ijan’a strUojle with the sooial oonaitions opireucing

him.

In his later playa and stories Aaclreyev dovotos

liiiuceir to the "pliilusophio-othioal” quest, to the probleais

Ox Li To and Death and the inoxora’uiiity ox Xote. inoat

olearly he reveelo his c.vn oonooi^tion in "Ihe Lile of Map”,

in the character of "Souawne in 3ruy", the uuaeen yet ever

present cou;panion of uan«

Liuiited in vision, he viill never coo tho
no.t step which his uusteady ftfot, poised in the
air, is in the very aot of taking, Liuited in
luiowiedje^lie will nuv^r what the coiuing
will h::ing, or the '!oa*irig hour, or the coraing
faiinute, lu his unseeing blindness, troubled by
preiuonitions, agitatsd by hope n; d foer, lie

subiLisci';eiy coa.plete the iron-tr-,. 3 -d circle
fore-ordainod. It

The "iron-traced circle", destiny, is the

leit-iuotive in all of Audreyov*s 1-ter :orhs. In "Tue

Life of it roises uuxn to the highest pinnacle of

wealth, fau*t find love, to hurl him down i the abyss

of loneliness and death. In hu.._-r” it incites

tho u*^- SOS to revolt only to bi duf-at^d ai*d crushed.

In "laatJ4ciia", it causoc the loving, pious spirit, Dr:7id

Loisor, to bo stoned, 3ver and ag-jn the ”iron-tr cod

circle" ooiupresaea and destroys u*nn. Try uiight,

he ic ujisMo to or conquer it,

^ But did Andreyev ro:lly dc ape Ir of life and of

tho tri'u*iiph of tiio olojioats of life over death ^ His ,ssay
€L

on "liupi'o j.:ions jT tiic Theatre" B]iod| clear ligl t

upon his real attitude.
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In Acajing •T*rything. on* arrlTs.a

at aynbols, (he wrota).In refuting

Ufa ona la liut un Inroluntarj apologiat, i

xuvor oalitfva no laugh in liia aa ;>*9n 1 ““
naror oajLJLOTw u»u,«n

raa&ing tha fathar of paaainiM, Bohopanhauar I

Aa d rauult, lii'a ia powarful and Tiotorioua i....
. ^ .a.%- ,1.. aval 4>«a4 vamnWa *4nA noil

It ia truth that ulaaya triumpha. and not

falaehooA j it ia truth ahioh is at the buela of

lift, end juiitifloA it. All thet poreiats ia“ mrtrnA AimuV.CSmAr 8l
X1Z8. ena
uaaful I tha noxiooa alanant oiuat dlaappaar aoonar

or luxar, will inayitably dlaaptear.
y

Tha ubuaa heapaA by tha near—aightaA upon

AnArayar wua not AlraotaA merely egAinat the themoa

axtA oharaotar of hia «ork| but also againat hia

aathoA and style. Those oritloa reiuaad to oonoidar

that tha drwnatizatlPn of the inner struggles of tosn

naoasBitutoa neu lorma of presentation in the oreotita

aa wall as interprative field. AndroyaT dlA not

fall to point out this oBBontlal,

V.

They wonder why I write oertuin thl^
in a peouliar atyle, (ha onoa

nation la rery aimpla :

written in the jtyla which It demanda, TUng
Hunf-er" ooulA not ha written without syobollBO ;

"The Saren gho We»a Banged • oould be written

anly in retllstio tones, lohekhoy — .

delightful, sensitive Tohekhov, who waa always a

uuutiouB uud oonsiuerata in his »ittsrunoeB

finding himself once in a oirole ox irlenda and

heai-lng the name Ibsen .uantloned, blurlea ^t
o If Tohekhov did not understand

iuS:« n“nr.. 1?,““/: ““ cr.^p it. 3t.U I t.

tan wears Blevcn yoaro/I have written as I
*h.»tan years eyobolism or

t>ra our aervr.nta — now tha ore, no» the oth*r,
^ ^

. T « t. A -4Sv o 1 fit It ... 1
>rd

have passed
slnoa X pub-

eM our usxTfvn^* —• now vuw - - - r -

ioooSing to ny thome. In the iUtura also, I noat

oontinut to write nP I ablo.

C With tha outbreak of the great war, Andxeysf

himaalf haaame tha ayabol of how little human vision

uffoots reality. Like many other olaar oinds and

gaftsroua heartache wae oau^t in tha anaraa of tha

halooaust. Who Was there who knew the horrible sti^idi^
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and Bionstroua cruelty of vjur better thun the author

of "Che 3ed Li»ugh" ? But dO oou^ellins «as 'tbe

infeotioix of universal madness tliet even Andreyev j.ell

a viotiia, Berhaps the sums trait in his nature also

caused him later to oonrc’ond the Russian Revolution vsith

the political party that e^.olusive power, and to

ooudoun both In the bu*uq bronth#

His last yoars JLiidreyev spent in voluntary

exile at hi a oountry hoaie in Terioki, D^inlaril* a

sick and ualiuppy iiiaa. His pujslonute love of Russia,

his bitter disapijointment in the events tliat might

have set her fr«e, perhaps also his realization of

the tain boast of "the war for demooraoy" — all this

gnawed at his heart and tortured his already weakened

constitution. He died in iyi9 from an attack of heart

failure.

% &

f>3£TJA”

'\ It is a play in fo^ acts, Tiritten in 1906»

syttbolizing the unsuccessful Huasian Bovolution of

the preceding year, Savva, a young workingmen who had

lived the ghastly life of his class, hafl seen the

world, observed its ways and acquired understanding and

vision, finally returns to hia native village, where ho

iinda the old iguoranoe, drankanness, poverty and filth.

.,'
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fho looal manastery, famous for its ;^onaer-working ikon

of Christ, is thriving on the oredulity and superstition

of the masses , Continuously the blind, the deaf, the

affliotod with loathsome diseases flook to the monastery, •

with impUoit faith in the healing power of the holy

shrine,

Savva determines to destroy the image — the

symbol of superstition and stupidity — in order to prove

to the deluded that it possesses no supernatural qualities;

it was to free the people from the ignoranoe and blindness

tliat enslave them. In Father Kondraty, the monk who

sees through the lie of the monastery life, Savva believes

to have found an ally for his purpose. He prevails upon

him to put a bomb under the image at the time of the

procession which is again to bring the credulous masses

to the holy shrine.

The plan is frustrated by Lipa, Savva’s sister.

She is a religious idealist filled with deep faith and

all-absorbing pity for human misery. She tells Savva :

/ I am not afraid of bodily suffering. Bum
me on a alow fire. Cut mo to^pieoes, I won’t cry.

I’ll laufih,... But thoro is another thing i 1 am

afraid of, I am afraid of people’s suCfering, of

the misery from which they cannot escape, W.ion in

the stillness of the night, broken only by

striking of tho hours, I think of how much suffering

there is all around us — aimless, needIfss suffering.

Buffering one doesn’t even know of — v<hen I think

of that, 1 am chilled with terror,) 1 go down on my

knees and pray, I pray to God, s';.ying to ^m ;

"Oh, Lord, if there 1ms to be a victim, take me, but

give the people joy, gve them peaco, give them

forgetfulness. Oh, Lord, all-pOwerful as Tnou art —

Savva’s attitude is actively militant. Be is the

future struggling against the past.

I

L
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(

8avv» - Thero is souiething v«oroe than
inosoapabie huuan eurferiag.. • • inasoapable human
stupidity,... f

1 resolved to annihilate ov erythlag, • • Auen is to
roifiuin, of ojurse, Tuat is in his ’.^oy is the
stupidity thatp piling up f,r thousands of years,
has gro7?n into a mountain. The modem sages ^ont
to build on this oiountoin, but that, of coiirse,

will load to nothing but making the . mountain
still higher. It is the uioantain itself that must
be removed. It must be levelled to its foundation,
doi/sn to the bare earth,... annihilate everything I

The old houses, tho old cities, the old literature,
tlie old art,,,, all the old dress must go, iian

must be strip^jed bare and left naked on a nuked
earth I Then he 7;ill buJld up a new life. The
earth must bo denuded, Lipa ; it must be stripped
of its hideous old rugs. It deserves to be arrayed
in a king’s mantle ; but whot have tlioy done with
it ? They have dressed it In coarse fustian,
in convict clothes.

Lipa : But who will do it ? Who’s going to
destroy everything ?

Savva :l. I’ll begin vni then, when pe;iple

get to uudorstund wh.,t I am after, others will join
in. The work will proofed iuerrily, Lipa, The sky
will bo hot. The only tiling not to be destroyed is
science, ,.. Soionoe is unchangeable, and if you
should destroy it today, it would rise up again the
3‘ -iO as beforo.

Lipa loves imr brother, but she fails to undorst*-

and hiu. To her he seems a maniac, a cruel creature come

to bring bloodshed end chaos, S.*e rosuivea to watch him

and to prevent by every possible his destructive

schemas. T

Savva hopes for .More understanding from Kondraty,

Thejlntter knows the corruption hidden under the cloak

of religion*, tie lius ist;on the world and must have learned
r

from Lis experience, houdraty also r^ils to fallow

him. He pleads thaL

u*on are sly oreutui'ou. Something of the old will
be left over. They’ll hld« it, or try some trick.

•/ i

m
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Ui-Z lutoi, ttiiioia J they uille to oio

a. -iii, It v..a, just is o£

o'id, '.7ii»t tliec ?

But SuvvB i3 r-lu-*''' • IlQ

Lbs ^00 wuoh Ox the old, ugly v;oriCl to bo lioid

uaok.

ir Believo -e, I hive boou^in uii_ny

'Jitius ...iid ill ii.o^:y xaii's, No'.^hs-u did I see

a free i«an, I si's* ouLy slaves, I sais the

oajGS io -.vulah tho-y live, the tc’a i.. -:hi:a»

thoy aro born and die ; 1 savs their hatrads

and their lov:,a, their sins and their o>ji>d

worhs, and I saw also their ua.use.jents,

thu tr tiT'-ii ottuu*,/t i to uri

^

dwSd
^

uaok to lil‘3 aj-.iu.

auT? bo*'o tiie atsiay o2 stupi-lity and unreaaoix,

lie that is born Ttiue turns stupid in thoir

uildi^t f
ii- t,... .. j. . . 'i* 0 : ; , 0 i'* I 'il hallos

hi.iaeir Zr^^u boredoai .nd atijks *-'..t

tOii^i.e '..t tAAViM*, u..a 0^ tiiG

he.^li^^i jvril* —(yw- h..v ^ no idea how

hsautidal tae jarth is, wonk — they h-jye^^

orecttd iu..fno ae^i--..:. im’ t ere they

doiiio with their cnildreu^? 1 have never yet

seen psA'oiits tict do not desjr 'o j-ipiusl

piLjI.inn :ii iinc' how they lie, how they

lie, a»onk 1 Thoy don’t kill the truth — no,

thoy !'''^* dally, and saioar

her oloan face with their dirt and filthy so

that no ono ..ay ro;wj..i;:- kcr, Cu t::at the

ol:ililx.-yn -i'^y iot lovo lor, -nd so that nlie

uiuy have no refuge. In .11 the ^’iorid — yos ,

iu xl t;i- -.orid — tnere is ao

for truth,

^
Lipa persuades lionirety not to pluoe the boub,

ilondruty disoiosas Sevva’s sehu 3 to the Father Superior*

That wiao ocoloaiastlT jajiSsS the to be reiuovad

saoretiy* v.ilo*.:a tae a.c^ioixJ.* wO t*iko pi. 35
,

'uil then

puts the •’wonder-worher’’ safely buck fcwW in its former

plaoo. The mirctsle l.ss n. Tiic toob^ wild with

Joy over tl.o jupirri^t. rcring -jf the holy ikon, is

arouiiod to tl.u itpOA'30 of ralinr aor>i/'.:3y.
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DesortL'd by his sister and exposed by Kondraty

as the perpetrntor of tiie 3p.v\a is coatou to

loath by the pilgrims. Els qulvorint' body Vos in the

\uvA trampled upon by tlie frenKiod ^anatios that follow

the proooosion with the holy image candied on high.

The monustory balls poul vriump.Ui.it ly e/il the

rabble i/xtoaos^ "Christ is risen from the dead. Ho has

oouquered death by death and given lIlo to th.cio l&in

in their gr;..vo3, Christ is risen "

4iian *3 stupidity co.ur.ierB Savveys attempt at

inlighteumu.xt : ta^J o.f the past or'.i.jh,-^s the

{orminuting :ut But the Savvas, individually

perishing, i'etorn agc*iu and again, their spirit forever

^roolaiming, ^3 in "IliJij $

Wo Bhall ye* oome 1

1 Jor, as Andreyev so orto.i assorted,

y V—^ "juife is poT^erful and v letori • It
I is tho truth that aiv*\;y3 ut
V falsehood," .
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blown out o'j a juot vT .Tina, it kcs a^dark bc^i ir.ir.g

and a dark ond", aa ohai^aotorized by " in 3v?y

oalicd Ee the unseen but faitiiful couipanion of man

through.''- 1 his I'.re*

In tho night of non-existoi:se Twill ‘llx::e

up a osi^ie, lighted by an ui.8eaa Thin
is t^ ^fe of iiikan. Behold its "lumc, it is
the^^fe of kan

thi*

Hot .vhere aio 00u.osy{or wh^ he viill gc

^h lire reliving the cruel f^te v;hlah is ti*e l.te

Oj. w

-

1 poupie, he v.ili be ir-.g^^d sju by tiu*e, he TTill

folIOTf in the footsteps of Lu-., .* up..‘:-rd to its

olimux and doTianard to its end.

Behold Lim a h.ppy youth, 3--*- v.; b ‘I^j-tly the-

oandle burns, Zrotu bound 1 *j 3S stretches of spree
the ioy eitjd blcv^s, .;j.*oli. g, careering, and
teasing the fiw.a*e. In Bright and olear
the onnflle burns, fut -ax is d’Tludling^
oonaumed by fire, f-i M-. Tti,:. is dVviudlijJg.

Behold hiu a hn^-i-y LjS . A end fat;.jr. But
96U hov; strR)*^oly dim tmt f Jnt t'.o c'ndlo b rns,
u3 .if yullOTTiug fi;.me T50i’G erlnhliuj, -'S if
it T/uva eiiivtt 'ing '..'ith cold c.ni v;erc cr-epiug
inte j-i. coal.*.^,.t, Ti.o TCex is moll lag, oo.*GUu.od

by the 7iro, The v^ai: is ;»elting.

3*>hold hi^ BXx old u*cn, ill -lA feeble, T:*e

stt-gec of life are already ondei, i;i their ste* d

nothiii^ but a block void, Yot he dr on '..-ith

palsied liu.bs, TholTaaO, .'.-v; tarued bl.:e, bcn'L
to the ;^ro'u;'-.d unO orcTVlo al^.ij, *rcu-''lai*g vad
fLllinj, trembl:’ a..d rirli i g, it goes out
quietly.

TiiO first scone uf the tluy marks tiio advent

of man *.ino is horn in tl.*j travail and i^ony of the womej

TfLo giv.s hiu* life, his birth ia attended by his

exultant father and relatives viho s-t in him the perpe-

tuator of themselves.
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/So _

In the soovaifl soon© iiiu. In viug att*inefl to

lull st. turo, cnaoT^ed r.ith i:trength and tnlor.t, and

happy In tao Ijv© o2 tl*o ^7o^i©n he oallo hie rife, is

4 in a doeparate stru^_,gl© \»ith poverty and lack

of racwynili^n.

^xe : Wa are so poor, have
l^othing and it’s'^ery hard for us to live, 7e need
ii*ouoy auk 1 don’t know hovr in the world to get it.,,.

^ husbund viill eoou oouio fx'Oiu his seuroh for work,
tirod and hu;igry, ’yhat am 1 to give iiim except mj
kisses? But you oan*t satisfy your hunger on
kisses. I feel so sad I oosld cry,..,, ^ huslcoid

is a very talented urohitect, I even think he is
a genius,.,,. To anke one’s way in tne wor...d one
i&ust have either patrons or luck, lie has neitiier,.,

0 God, be a kind meroi :ul father to us. You have
so much of everything, bread and work and money.
Your earth is so rioh,..,. Give us, 1 pray you, a

little fro-u your abondanoe, just a little, as muoli

as you give your birds,

Fortuxie is on her way to them, but ii-^itliar kan

nor his IfiZQ arc awarc of her approach, keanwhile he

has grown weary with his laok of luck and uxisucoessful

efforts, he roturns ho..*o hungry alid despondent. He

complains to hie wife, forgetful of her own suffering.

But her affection and devotion, her faith in hie genius,

inspire him with new ooarage. Her love and coaradsiiip

makes him strong and he defies evoiy obstacle on the

way of life.

i^an : fhatever your nt*u*e, i’eto, Devil, or
Life, 1 flin.’ my glove down b.-fore you, i challenge
you to combatl The poor in spirit bow before your
enigmatic pewor. Your stony face inspires them
with fear ; in youi* siienou they hear the approaching
tread of misery and terrible ruin. But 1 am strong
and bold, and 1 chuliunge you to combat 1 Come on 1

Let the swords glitter, the shields clang I Deal
and rocoive blov?s so f.:at tho earth trembles i Ho,
come forth to buttle I,.... Victorious, 1 will sing
songs which the whole world will re-echo ; fallen
u..der your blows, uy only thought sh%ll be to x'ise

^ again and rush into battle. There are weak spots
Lu uy armour, but when ay red blood is flowing, 1
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Will gather lust atrength and ory : ”You have

not oonquerod, evil Enemy of UonI "

In spite of their poverty they are happy. Their

fanoy builds oastles of "wealth and glory. Joyfully they

duiioe, **Soiuoone in Gray’* looks on indifferently, holding

in his stony hand the brightly biasing oendle,
f

In the third soeue Vvs find iiian at his zenith —

rich, povserful and famous, Eis luving, tender isife has

gro\cn more ututure^ but Is still beautiful. She is noTi

the proud mother of a healthy and gifted son. The House

of man is in festive array : a bull is going on in tlie

grand hall of the spacious mansion, to which the ;p’oat

and the powor^l have been invited, Wan, with his fair

lady on his arm, followed by A'iends and Enemies,

f.yi Ty aud solomuly pL-oses tiirjugh the magnificently

lighted and gold—deocrated ballri'Om, to tile aooompenimont

of loud but inliarmonious music uud the vulgt.rly admiring
i". ‘

K'.-

and envious exclamations of those present, Wan feas grown f

;

much older, with trucos ox gray in his hair and beard. But

his face is handsou*e ai.d manly, lie lookc straiglit ahead,

apparently not observing those aLuut him,

A lackey extinguishes the chandeliers, leaving

one light burning. In the ensuing dj.mnoas "Someone in

Gray" io sharply visible in outline. The flame of the

oandle flickers.

In the fourth act misfortune overtakes Wan, His

wealth has melted away, i.is glory gone, and is poor

again,” But his most harrowing torture is the fear of
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a 1 0?

loBiug hiB beloved eon, whooe akail Las been broken by

someone throwing a stone, passionately, desperately,

uen and Kls V7ife cling to t:.e hope that lie way be saved.

But the pLysioian looks very grave and holds out no

onooartgeuiont, <*au and ills Wife have aged greatly, both

grown entirely gray. He walks with a perceptible stopp,

but La holds his Load erect, with a resolute and stern

look froui beneath his gray eyebrows, "Someone in Grey",

ev^;t ^.reseat, stands in the darkest corner of the glooi^y

reotanjular room. The candle in his hand is but a stub

now ;
It is beginnirij to flatten out as it melts. It

burns with e reddish, flickering light, casting a red

sheen on his stony face and chin.

Believe me, our Son will recover ( the
Wife bravely eucovr-ijOS san ) — Would it be Just
if the young were to die before the old, would it ?

i,an : Just T Wiiere Lave you ever seen
Justice, T^ife ?

Wife : Ileoso, dear husbapd, I beg you
kneel down beside me, luid. lot uu both pray to God,

loan ; ( somewhat unwilling) <Jt ' a hard for
an old man to bei.d his old knees - ( and incroduloup,
join iis Wife in prayer.) -iay be eternal Justice
will a.n vtr*

"Someone in Grey" listens indlfforently to the

prayer of the fatiier and the mother.

1”. the final scene man dies in a low bar-roomf**’

the last resort of hii-'-n re^’uso like hlmSelf, Ther^ amidst

drujikan noise, '.1.11 oath 3, alone and forsaken Lian expires.

"Somuoue in Gray", the ';-r7r-p'oari3.'.t, faltiifii 3?3ado/» of

Jan, has apparently conc-ei'et. He has killed man's body.

But he i.as failed to touch Lis s,,irit, ^n dj os proud and
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unsubluod, r,xVu hiu last curse hurled into the face of

the force %iiich sonsil-snli' r*ilsc3 to the heights,

only to throw him buck into tho black ebyss* «oaxx dies,

doleotad by destiny, Bui he is victorious booauso ha

does not surrender. His race toward t!ie cornor whore

"Someone in Cray called lie stvuds, «»an hurls his

deXianoe :

You have oirended a wouan, villain 1 You
have killed our boy, (The WiXe sobs, i^*an softly
ctrOiC<-b her luir with his trembling hand ), Don't
cry, uiy dear, don't cry. He will scoff at our
tears

j
just *3 ]io scoffed at our prayers. And you —

I donK kiiow v.ho you are — Sod, Devil, rate or
Life — I curse you I I curse .verything that you
have given, I ciirsc the dey on ^.hioli 1 was born,
I curso the day on whioh I shall die, I curse the
whole of my life, its Joys end sorrows I
fling everything Iv.ok at your cruol face, senseless
Fate I Be tocu-rsed, be forever c coursed I With ^y
oureo I coii.^.cr you. What else can you do to me ?
Hurl iuo to the ground, I will laugh and shout in
your face : "Be accursed", Seul my mouth with the
clamps of death I 'Jith u*y lust thougJit I will shout
into your stupid oars ; " Be accursod, be accursed, "

Take i^y body, tjar at it like a dog, drag it into
tho darkness — I um not in it, I have disappeared,
but disuppeariug I shall repeat : " Be accursed l"
Through the women whom you have iiisoltod, througli the
boy whom you have killed, I convey to you the ourses
of iian 1

KING HUHG^R

(1607)

The drama "King hunger" deals with the moat

powerful king on earth.- King-Hunger, In the presence

of Time and Death he pleads with Time touring the alarm.
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to call the people to roliollloa, beouuae the earth la

replete vclth sufferiug : cities, shops, mines, raotorlss

and fields resound with the moans and groans of the people

Their agony Is unbearable.

glng-Hun«er : Strike the bell, old man ;

rend to the ears its copper mouth. Let no one sluaberl

But Time hts no faith In King-Hunger, He knoi;s

that Hunger had deceived the people on many occasions :

"You will deceive again. King Hunger, You have many a

time usluded your children end me, " Yet Time is weary

with waiting, Ha consents to strike the bell.

I

King-Hunger calls upon the workingmen to rebel.

The scene Is in a machine shop ; the place is filled with

deafening noises as of men?s groans, tiwery machine, every

tool, every screw, holds Its human,forms fettered to it

and all keep pace with the maddening speed of their

tormentors. And through the thunSor and clatter of iron

there rises the terrible plaint of the toilers, ^
We are starving.
We are orualiod by u*aoliineB,
Their vvelght smothers usi
The irun crushes.
The steel oppresses,

—— Oh^ ?;hat a furious ;;eifj;ht | As a mountain upon
me I—— The \^holo oarth is upon me,— The iron hsiamer flattens me. It crushes the
blood out of my veins. It fruotures my boues^
it makes m^ flat au sheet iron,
Through tiie rollers my body is pressed and
drawn thin os wire, Wliere is my body ? Where
is my blood ? '.There is my soul ?
Tae wheel is twirling me,— Day and ni£];ht soreaks the suw cutting steel.
Day and night in my oars the soreoohing of
tJie San cutting steel. All the dream that 1
see, all the sounds and songs that I hear, is
the screeching of the saw cutting steel, Wliat
is the earth T It is the screeching of the saw,
Whut is the sky ? It is the screeching of the
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Ban cutting stfiel. Day an4 night,

Day and night,
. are oruahed hy the oiaohines,

Ife o.;raelvu 3 are parts of the uiaohlnea.

Brothers I We forgo our oitn chaine I

The orushed oall upon King-Hunger to help them,

to save them from the horror of tl:olr life. Is he not

the moat poTterful king on earth ?

King—Hunger ooiues and erhortw them to rebel.

All follow his call except thr>3e. One of tiieae is huge

of body, of Herculean build, large of .juaole but with

small, flat head upon his ..aaaive ahouldors. The second

workingman is young, but with the mark of death already

upon his brow. Ho is constantly coughing and the hectic

flush on his cheeks betrays the wasting disease of his

class. The third workingman is a worn-out old man,

Bvar^hing about him, even his voice, is deathlike,

colorless, us if in his person a thousand lives had

been robbed of their bloom,

First Work ins-man .; I am as old aS the

earth, I have performed nil the twelve labors,

cleansed stables, out off the hydra's heads, dug

and vexed fie aarth, built cities and have so

altered its face, that the Creator himself ^oi^d

not readily recognize her. But I can't say why I

did all this. Whose will did I shape ? To what

end did I aspire ? *.y head is dull. I am

tired. W strength opiressos .v.e. Explain it to

ma, 0 King I Or I'll clutch this hau.mer and crack

tlio earth as a ^Jollow nut.

Kinn-Hiuaxer . latienoe, my eon | Save

your poviers^lor tiie last great revolt. Than

you'll know all.

j*^rst Workin.rman : 1 shall wait.

Suoond Wjrkin;:aan : Ho cannot oompreuend

it 0 fting ; Ha ti inka fmt we mast oraok the earth.

It* is a u'osa falsehood, 0 Lliig I The earth is fair

as the garden of God. Wo must guard and caraoa

her as a little girl, Kahy that stand there in tne
_

darkness say, there ia no sky* no sun, as if e ernal

is upon the earth. Just tiiink ; eternal night 1
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you S;^iio ttna guzo •

Seoond J Booauai

bloauoai on uiy blood end I 3oe thota ni

breast O'Z u bjOutiTul x’ioli ^

she didn't knoTff it vsas luy blood,

• You a po

suppoao you ;vrito verses, as they do

Saoond King,

not -it iuti. Ill ;:.irkn«i33 ^ '*'?

Dyiut, 1 uiiaorstoocl tiiot Li^e euon

iiOTh enohantiuis 1 ixicji, it on^ll tea

jjerAcn, and there shall viulk i-

luen end aniu;-ls. Dare not ru.ile tl.

'.Trous not any ‘uan 1 Let tueui play#
^

one ai^otiier - lot tueai I But •jvhortj i

Vlhoro is tiie patL ? Explain,

Kinrr-HunKer. Revolt
.

Throurh violanoe to

l^inK"lIunf:Qr : is no

giiird V/orkinKuan : You lie. King uunjur,

vTvq kill-jd oiy 'latLer and grnnd.Lataor wid

idxat'‘i 3r, snd T;ould*Gt thou kill u3 , ^iore

,.d as. uner.-cfl ? Don't you s-^s iiO'« i^-ii;^rynt

j\i blind cud You ure a traitor,

you re u king, but tl.oro you lackey upon

Les, Only horj you v. oro-?n, buo tnero

about *.^ith n riupkln.

Kinj—iiUiijer '.^x

tervation

cns ol rebellion

ollar. Above isA gruosoixe

lad: os i.x i^n'gooau -ui.i rr, o^ioo-.'ia oiiiii xx

ooatly jeuela, ti:e tablou l...lan ;#ith I’ioh Tou

delioloas ^iiuea, Rvevytb'ng is uioat e/Cqujslte
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juyod3 uii.3. AuZ uiilGriicatli, iii tlie the

uaflorworia is jatiicrod, i-.ll ti.a 3re£3 oT : the

i.uii tha uiurJoror, the thief lUid the prostitute,

the o
aruiii-ii’d. TiiC-y hc.ve ootao to oonault

»ith oaoii other iio-.v pov.vt^- ie to reiuil, to t.iro’-'i

off the j-oko, Mid T.-hat to flo v.it'u the rioh,

Tr.riouu GU^j^utloniJ rro a3e, Uiic f?vln-js

tVc 3 u*ijly But this is ooncYouinof? on

the ^r-iau^ that tho t*iao liav . to 3rinh ...roa* tl:e

Suud souroe.

Aiiotuor sUi5r’’eutj that .11 hooks siioiilcl he humad^

Tor they ty.ih the rich to 3u.t the aiotiCin

fuila. What Is th'i ui3o .-r lumlr.^ tho h.oks T The

TScalthy have oionc^-; they *.'111 huy '."rlters, poets anci

s.oientiatd to uiuke no;v huoks.

A third proposes that the chilciren o2 the ^'ioh

h e ki 1 Ic d • iTr0 ui tiic *j v .v i. .> <*!. • 3 o i'“

x

j- tne

oellar GOaos t^a protest of an old vfOuion :

** Oh, not the ohlldron, *non*t touch tiie ohildren,

1 have buried .xuiy of tho^i u*yseir. I ki;ov; the pain of the

iflotaor, Loaides, tho children ore not to bit:-n for the

ori.*.'"S uf t:.Qlr p:.i'^..tc. ttuoli t kO ohilclrcn. The

ohild is pure and sacred. Don’t hurt the child |
*

A ilVti- ^Irl rises, a ohild of t;TiGlve ;^ith

tlio Xuco of tho a^;ed, Sxik tnuOu.iGi..: t\nt for the last

four years she huS *;iven her body for uoi.ey, Jlie Led

been sold by her .aothor they naodod '.rood for

the Suialler ohiidron,^D .ri:'..* tho fj • . - rrs of her
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terrible liTe, she uos oonocrted *7ith all kia^o of

ii*riuoiiti_i u*cn, rioli piouB uien, ILey luCectad

liar. Therefore she i^rOi^^uaj tin. rieli rhoulfl be

infeotad^

The yl-HQ '.a-v plot;^^ the grueeou^e

«*oetia^^ 3lu^a'I ..lla u xr^a^ilad dcnoo uwt;.\ian

end Death, to th-; auaic of the danoe above,

^

^

or Is et ti<e trial of the Starviai^, He

is tho u*ost pu'..erful kinj on aarth : he is ut iioiiie

uvery\?hei*o, ' ut laowhorc mCre so tuen at the trial of the

Starvinj, On high oiicirs ait ti.e in ell their

bloated iupartonoa. The coartrojoi is .:.lth

ouriosity yeeh.rs, idi..* Ivd'es Si'e. aed as if for a be 11 ;

oollogo profOw3Ji*c : u* aiu^.ents looking for objeot le.-aons

in original dop.avlty ; riesh young girls tire there, to

Satisfy a perverted craving for exoituuiont,
"1^

The first starvaili:ig is brought in muzzled,

^ kiihi-llutt.':cr ; 7h„t is your offense, starveling?

Old Man , : I stole a live-poiuid loof, but it
Tfas ’.vrostod frou. k»e, 1 h- d only ti»uo to bite a aui;>ll
pioow Of it. yorgive me, 1 V/ill never again -

He is ooiiiauaiad in the m of the lavi uud liing^unger

the uiOst po/forf.il king on ourth,
^

auuother starveling is brjught before the bar of

Justioe, It is a ^j***un, youlig and beautiful, but palo .nd

aed. She is oi.tirged ;vith killing her child.
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t Vnanp; ; One night uy hoby t.iifl I

orc.ii:od tho loiii.- Irid.-e over the river. Aud since

I hud long ieToro dGoidfed, wO then approeoiiing

tho u.ic:dl6, v.ii^r.; t;.o river ia deep ;.nd swift, I

Birid s " Look, ui.by dour. Low the viotor is

a-rooring oeiov;, " She said " 1 can't roach, luau* a,

the railing is oo liigh, " 1 said, "Coa.e, lot ue

lift yoa, n'oy doar, " And when she was gazing
dowii into tho black daop, 1 throw her over. Inat’s

all.

The Law aiid Aing-liungcr oondeam the women to

"bluokoat hell", thoi’o to be "tormented and burned in

evorlastlug, slaokloss fires. " ^

Tho heavy responsibility of meeting out justice

has fatigued the judges. The excitement of tho trial

has sharpened tho appetite of the spectators. King-Iiunger,

at home with all people, proposes that tlie court adjourn

for lunche on. V

The scone in the restaurant represents Hunger

devouring like a '..lid beast tlxe produce of toil, ravenous,

famished, the victim of his own gluttonous greed.

V Tue .iioiicter iefl, Lia hunger and thirst appeased^

he hm returns to ^It In aolf-satlsiied JuSgef&ent over

the Starving* The judges are more bloated than boiore,

tho ladies more oiig:r to baok in the uiiaery of their

fellows* Tho oollegt- profossors end students, montaily

hoavy Vfith f.:od, aro still unxiL.is to add dat^^ to the

study of hu.isn ox’liuinallty*

f

lean boy is brought in, am;:zlcd ; ho is

fOi^lowed by a r^gr-^d v.om*.n*
|

Woman : Have meroy | He stole un apple
for me^ your iionur* I was sich, thought lie* " Let
me bring her a little ap.le*" iity hlml Tell them
that you v.on’t any more, VTell | S^oalc 1
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StarvellDg : 1 vion’t uny laore.

Woi^u : l*ve already puni^jlied him uyaelf«
Pity ilia youili, cut not at the root his bright little
days 1

Toicee ; Indeed, pity one and then the
next. Cut the evil at its roots,—— One needs coiiroge to be ruthlose,

It is better Tor thoiu,
— ITon he is only a boy, but nhen he

^ons up -

V

KinK-liun^^er : Starveling, you are oondeiuned.

k starveling, heavily muzzled, is dragged In,

He is big and strong* He protests to the oourt i he has

elnays been a laitliful slave. But Hing-Hunger tmnounoes

that the man is donjorous, bocouso the faithlul slave, being

strong and honest, is ''obnoxious to people of refined

oulture and loss braivny ”, The slave is faithful to-day,

King-Hunger viarns the judges, but "who oan trust the

to-morrow t Then in his strength and integrity we will

encounter a violent and dangerous enemy, "

In the name of justice the faithful slave is

dondemned. Finally the lust starveling appears. He

looks half human, half boast, \

King-Hunger : ^fuo are you^ starveling T
Answer, Do you understand huuan speeoh ?

Starveling : Wo are the peasants,

Kin7^un.^er « When’s your offense ?

Bturvelimc : Wo killed the devil,

King-Hun.:er ; It wes a man whom you burnt

Starvolim: : Ho, it was the devil. The
priest told us so, and tnen wo burnt him.

The peasant is conde.mied. The secsion of the

Oourt closes with a brief speech by Kiug-H\mger :
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.n.n:->iiujiger : To-day you witneused a
highly iusxruotlve speotaolo* Divine, eternal
Juatioe :;as found ilL as Judges and your
retainers, its brilliant reflection on earth.
Subject only to the laws of ioioiortul equity,
unknown to culpable coapasiiior4, indifferent to

cursing LOid entreating prayers, obeying the
voice of oui' oonacienoe alone — we illumed this
earth witii tiie light of human wisdom and sublime
sacred truth. Hot fur a single moment Tjrge-ting
tliat Juatioe ia tJiu foundation of life, have
oruoified the Christ in day a gone by tnd since,
to tills very day, ooeae not to grace Golgotha
with now o-’O-isee, But, certainly, only ruffians,
only ruffiaiis are hanged, 7o showed no uorcy to
God hluioelf, in tne nama of tJie lews of imaortal
Justice - would we he now diaooncei'ted by tl\e

jiowling of this impotent, sturviug rphhle, by
thfcjr o^r^iug and ragii-g ? Let them curse | Life
herself hlcsuoa us, the at sacred truth will
Borc.cn ua with hor veil, air"? the vjry decree of
history .»ill not be laare Just than :ur o*:;n, V7hat

have tiicy g::i.;cd by cursing ? Wiiat ? They are
there, we’re here. They are in dungeons, in gnllcys,
on orossc-c, but wa will go to the theatre, Thoy
perish, but wo will devour tliem - devour - devour.

i
Tiie oourt unu ruirillod ita luiasion, Ili.iij-iluujer

is tiie laoat gor,(3r £\xl kirij on

The starvelings break out in revolt. The bells

>.ccl with derfcnli.^ tiiuiidot*
; 11 is confusion and chaos.

The city is iumerseJ in the hljcku...s o" ^.^St,uir, and all

is dark, Nov; *. nd then ,7V.:it£ of fire sv;oep the sky

illptminating the scene of buttle. Tne air is filled with

cries and groans ; t; or ir the trad of falling bodies,

a still the fight goes ona

In fc secluded part of the town stands the orr^-.c,

ii. ito meet mai.nif crr.t hallro ^ rich and their

lackeys — acientiutu, Iccdcix tnd artieta * era gathered,

Thoy tremble vith xcix et the ondnous sounds outside. To

sii'inoo the ?
^ " .at of their terror thoy ootuoianl the

musicians to strike up the llvolirst tv-rs, -n" ^ho junste

whirl a at in a .**ad dun^c.
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JV-ji.* tiUiU tQ the ciwor is Toroed Cyon

joniooua u'iliG-is't . d oj li.c; Jui

iu^ c ’yin^ cut t*j; t -I'l i.:^ in --...i..' J,

i-:
'

‘
i j I 1

3iurjlo:iu .Is luvuinj; I
”

IIw is net in tLo l.est

valuis; Lc :V.7clls in tl.c url iic -."ildly bev;ails tlis

doad t St. t ^Uvjt« J

On o n ( t c /' _ ij * i* I
'

• 1 j 1. Aii t u ^ o v o t Lq

Ijurnlng of librari‘r.3, the breakia^' o" cta-u-S, end the

dest;*a.3lioi- uf uioauisoiit s. no on. tlio T»a8ltl.y mob

ro£:rots tliu 3leu£;*iitor of Lu,uau li To,

%

ianio*-.,
*

*: :ko :i, tiio uAr'-.t;; f-il from their

throats. The Starvin^:, inJ'jriwtjd and vuin^-ef ii, ••re

marol.-l ic uj.stora J T.iuy u.i;r,;t not soe tlu. erwon

four of tliC; Iiucldlod .ri;ju.'-es in the uensiuns - the lie*.' ::

oro turti;;d o.rr. But denlnioss is oven moro terrible to

tLo fririitontd y .l.oo nob. In t!:a : cf torrol?

they bojin to eocusc 'ind i'ontiUiee L©ch utlier, "oel

as liOl^loss as :hildr-.:n before tno
.
roaohiiic uvalan?]ie

of von£;eni‘UC;.

At tills c;.‘itio^l u*0 iii i.t G Luan a^iieers. He is

smolli dirty, l-u.' u:..nuuud ;
cmuils of n;oap Tshiaky

ciid bad t-bu.'^co
;

ii« blo-.c U:lj wnzo '.'ith a rod ijenker-

ohlaf und his manners r.ro diu^*ust"ng. la tiu cnjix.oer

liw looks O'.'-liuly : t.' U ut nX«4 ^ ^r o *.• Co G lri.tton, : ud the

pl‘.30 it; rioof od '..it a lljbt. ILe brings tiio 'ijuiforting

neTJo tiiat the revolt iu o .shed.
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Tho roToit is a - .s - i-eu

death. Tue jrotuid is streisn bu.-'i' the streets are

soaked ^jth blood, ^Ine Idi s flit about. They 1 j Tt their

ohildron and bid theia kies the LiOutii of the cannoia, Tor

the '!cui*Oi; hi.ve si-vod the rioL Troi*; do.truoti vU, Irsyets

hyuins -re offered up to tize o*'iiaon, for they h,vo

saved tl^e aiusters and puniaijod the stiirv»-lin^b, Ajid oil

is quiet, v;ith the still'^iOSJ of ti.e -jT^t.'-eyard v?hore slsep

the dead, *1—

ilin^’-aunjor , with hollow ch-i-ks and sunken

makes a desperate last appeal to his ohildren,

jjlaj<-.t^uir-;cr ; Oh, my sou, my soul You olumored
GO load - why ere you mute ? uii, uy daughter, my
daui^hter, you huted so prof-uudly, so intensely, you
most m’serable on ot-rth - arise. Arise Trci*. the dust I

Hend the Dhudowy bonds of dc^th 1 Arise I I conjure
you in the namo of Life i - You*re silent ?

a brief moment v.ll remains silent and imtiio-

vable. Suddenly a sound is iiourd, distant at first, then

nearer and nocror, till u thousand-throated roar breks

forth like thmider

shall yet oome 1

Ife shall yet oome I—— WoQ unto the viotorious I

The Victors pule at the ghostly cry. Seized with

terror, they run, wildly howlir.'j; :

— .— The dead arise 1—— The dead arise I

who died for an idoul nov-jr die in vlIu, They must oome

baok, they shall come buck, ^nd then - woo be to the

viotorious I iling-liuu^cr is indeed the mo.,.t terrible king

ou eax Lh, on-.y a».r tuo '*5 v.h;j uro ‘'iriveu by bliud

alone.

rw
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AHATHniA

( 1609 )

Y
This allegory of hunan suffering in its broad-

est aspects is undoubtedly the most thought-provoking of

AhdreysT's works. lii its humanism, in its deep love

and pity, in the tragedy of the internal struggle between

man's intellect amd feeling, it eurpasses the other playe

of the author. Its bitizig social critique vsueed the

censor to take it off the Russian stage, on petition of

the Moscow clergy.

Anathema, the accursed rebel , roams the earth

in quest of truth, in search for an answer to the riddle

of life. At the Oates of Bternity he pleads with the

Guardian of the Bntrances to open the heavy iron doore

for an instant that he may get a glimpee of Bternity.

Khowing, Anathema ehall become a god. But the Guardian,

the proud and slleiU arbitrator between the two worlds,

remains unmoved. )'

"He wraps his spesoh in silence, which is like
the silence of the iron gates, and sometimes in
human words: 'The accursed one has no heart.'"

ABttUiaBiL-t Yes, yes. The apcureed has no
heart, hie cheat 1» mute and motionless like the
grey rock ^ich does not breathe, oh, if Anathema
had a heart, you would have destroyed him long ago
by his suffering, even as you destroy the foolish
man. But Anathema has a mind that is searching
for the Truth, unprotected against your blows ---
opare it.... Here l am at your feet, reveal your
face to me. only for an instant, as brief as the
flash of lightning, --- reveal your face to me....
Do you hear the voice of those who curse? The
voice of thoee who are exhaueted under the burden
of •!!? Of those idio dare in vain? Of those
who long endlesely and terribly? Call the

Illumine the way for the Devil and for
All ih' the world want goodness, but know

I

*1
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not Dhoro to find it; all in tho world want

lifa, but Met only death. The namel Call

the name of goodness, oall the name of eternml
life. I am waiting^

The Guardian : There t#* no naM for that
idiich you ask. Ahathema. There is no number
by which to count, no measure by shich to

measure, no scales to weigh that ^ich you ask,

Anathema. Srery one tdio has said the word.

Lots. has lied. Sreryone ebb has said the
word. Wisdom. --- has lied. And even he

has said the word, God, — has lied with the

greatest and most terrible lie. .... Uy face

is open, but you see it not. My speech is

loud but you hear it not. My conaands are
clear, but you know them not. Anathema. And
you shall newer see, and you shall newer hear,
and you shall newer know. Anathema, unfortunate
spirit, deathless in nuabers, eternally aliwe
in measures and In weights, but as yet unborn
to life.

Through Dawid Leifser, the dewout and poor

Jew, Anathema seeks a glimpe* into the world beyon# the

iron gates. For of all men Dawid, the pure of heart,

must be worthy of immortality, should ”liwe Immortal in

the deathlessness of light idiioh is life",

Swsry human misfortune almost has been exper>

isnoed by old Dawid. but his faith is staunch and unshaken

His four young children had died of huziger, his eldest

son Naum is wasting away with consumption, his radiant

young daughter Rose is hungry and in rags and must dirty

her face with soot and pretend to walk with a stoop to

safeguard her young life and innooenoe from those who

kill the men of her race and outrage its women. But

Dawid Lei^ser preserwes his sweetness of spirit in his

boundless faith --- he beliewes in the all>knowing

goodness of his God and trusts him.

into the wretched will age where Dawid Lei^ser

liwes with his faithful wife Sarah and family coms

Anathema, disguised as Mullius, the lawyer. He brings
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old DftTld «D allegod inherltanoo from his brother Mosos

who diod a rioh man in America, bequeathing his great

fortune to Darid. But the latter will not be tempted:

he sends Anathema away, refusing the gold. Sarah,

howerer, tired of misery and want, and ambitious for

her beautiful daughter Rose, seeks to prerail upon her

husband to accept his good fortune, which surely comes

from Ood, RelatiTes and neighbours aid her efforts,

and finally David Lei^ser consents --- not for his own

sake, but for that of the j>oor, the hungry, the unfortun*

ate.

c In the second scene David, now wealthy, lives

in a sumptuous villa, with Sarah dressed in the height

of fashion, though without taste. The beauty of Rose

is hidden no longer: she has many adaArers. Young Naum

is learning deportment and dancing, though almost on the

threshold of death from consumption.

David Lel^ser gives generously of his wealth.

Yet there is no Joy in his heart. His riches cannot

bring back his beloved children who had died of hunger.

Nor can they aave Naum from the death : Iready awaiting

him. His only daughter, become a stranger, is turning

from her race. Only Sarah remains faithful to David,

but there is no Joy in his heart.

Ahethema advises David:

Your death consista.in this, David Lel^ser
blinded by misfortunes, like a horse that is

tmrning around in the darkness, you failed to
notioe the people and you remained in their midst
alone, with your illness and your riches. There
is the yard. Life is waiting for you --- and
you, blind man, you close the door against it.
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Only lore of mankind can glr® content and

meaning to life. More, it Hlone can<t6rd off

ineVjktable death by gaining immortality f®*"

•By their life you will prolong your life, "

(Anathema explaina). "Now you hare >»ut one

heart, Dawid , but then you will hare a million

hearta."

TWwld t But 1 shall diet

i No, you will be imnortal.

David decides to distribute his wealth among

the poor
t

Let your hearts rejoice, 0 unfortunate

people, and with a smile on your lips answr the

mercy of Heaven. 9o from here to the city,

like heralds of happiness, go through all its

streets and sQuares, and shout everyirtieret

"David Leipser, the old Jew, idio is to die

soon, received an inheritance and now distrib-

utes it among the poor». And if you will see

a man weeping, and a child vdiose face is

bloodless and vdiose eyes are dim, end a woman

whose breasts are shrunken like those of «n

old goat, — - tell them sdsor^Go, David is

calling you." And if you should see an

intoxicated man slumbering amidst his vomitings,

wake him and tell him; "Go, David is calling you.

And if you should see a thlell thrashed in the

market-place by th^se he had robbed, call him
also, iF'lth words of kindness And if you

should see people irtio in their misery have become

irritated and furious and who are boating one

another with sticks and bits of bricks, announce

to them also in words of peace* "Go, David is

calling you," And if you should see a bashful

man, who while walking in the wide streets lowers

his eyes before others, but who st.'jres greedily

when no one looks at him, tell him ad so in a low

voice, without offending his pride; "Are you not

looking for David? Go, ho has long been waiting

for you." And if you should see a noman

hideously painted^ Just as the heathen paint the

bodies of their dead, and iiho stares boldly, for

she has lost all shame, and idio lifts her ehoul-

ders for fear of a blow, tell her also; "Go, David

is calling youl" ...... And whatever form of

aversion or fear poverty may assume, end in
whatever eokdse misery may paint itselB, and by
whatever words swCfaring. may fenk.e itself around,

rouse with a loud call those who are fatigued, in

words of life return life to those who are dying

.... shout more loddly into the silence ar.d the
darkness, for there dwells unspeakable horror.
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Jl’lio tnunp o*‘ Uie Uie wretched, tlie

oiitcusta, die uf f 1 Icted , bc'cLns* 'flioy come from die

four corners of Uie eurUi, for Duviil* n fame has

spread - the f/ime of David , die holy miui wlio is

(1 i/*trlb;:tin*' hla fort;jie

,

•^lvin«4 wldiout stint , widiout

1.0 ul 1 w]io have lieedotl his mil . Ouvid '.ri\'erf

/ill to Uie poor *- to his l)eu::tlf':l lioac and to Nu’.ot

no more than un equal dh/iro , as .iiistice denuimlp. lh:t his

own '.luii'diter tuiuii u'^uinst him, ujuI Nuiira ilies. He *^i\'cs

all to tlio poor, hut tlieir iumil>er is constuJitl.v uiuonontin^,

tlic ciemaiuls arc fXi’owtn*x wltli urcom|)/ui,vlntr iliosatisfnction
, j^roetl

and em\'>’ . Tlie calls upon Iiuviil*/! jceiicroait.v constantly

Increase* 'llic I'ume of the m/in ''wlio hriii'rs Joy to mankind**

has circled tlie world, Ills kind deeds liuvo fired tJic

people with hJ'^h ex|iectutions tlmt trratlually develop into n

faltJi of rcvol utlonar>' si'XJiif Icuiice /xml supernatural j>ower« /

The wanderer from fur off lojida c/iutiously makes

inquiry:

‘*In It not true tliut heiser wonts to build on
e/iormoua palace of iHilte stone tuul blue trlass and
u^ather to'cetJier all tlie poor of tlie world Uiere?....
fo it tiiie Ui/it he wants 'o take away tlie power from
tlie rlcJi uiid bestow it upon Hie poor? <\jul to ta*<e

the power from Uio.'ie who rule, Uie mi'dit from tlioae who am in
command, ojul (IlstrilKite it umon-' all tlie ]>eoplc on
eartli, <civ!n '4 an equal share 'o enchV

fn v-aln does old 1-elser usaiu-c tlie people tliat he

la but **aii ordinary muii** ujul Uiat he has notliin>r more to ijivo,

his entire weal tJi Imvliur ul re/uly Iwen dlstrilmted. Hut tlie

people will not be cheated of tlieir hofies* iliey dcmojul mirachja

The lame and tlie blind and Uie si:f ferlir/ , -- all come,

hrin-xln*r oven tlieir domi
, and call upon Isiiser for help.
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a f OT

• vsp’v

David

,

now old ujid feeble, Iwircft of his

child ren , with only Ills tniJditJjU' wife to aurttuln Mm

,

wil 1 not test Ills noil
,

he wU 1 not ut-'empt t\v' sujKJ r-

human ,
he wil I not pc r f o rm tlic mi rue 1 e • Te r iT f led hy

rlunio'.ir of Uie wvelolie;l people, hia lieurl bleetlln*^ ut

llioii 1 nr!< of laulerr'laiulin*;, ho flees wi'Ui yVna’Uicmu

,

pursneil b.v "Jio mulUtuile who are wildl.v culliu*' for "Uio

niirurle. The waltiiK (KJople '^row Imputleiii, ilinsutisflod

,

voiros are lieaivl no.r\:tihvx Oavlil of deeept.loii, ami lie

il ci»o'.:iif^eil aa ui\ impostor, wlio has raor.Ked auc* l>etra.veil

the poor. David Is stoned to deaUi and Uie mob floes

la confuaton, truraplliu; xij^on "Uie rhildrcn Davlil loved ao

wol 1 .

iVnaliiema trii;m|>lis •

, ,

Karew' ll , fool , (he apoalrophiaes Uie corpse of

Ijclsor) , to-morrow people will find ,voi;r boi^v hero aJid

will l>;ir.v .von wlUi pomp, act^onUn*^ to tlxe ciistom

of tlie people. Kind-hearted murderers, Uie.v love

those tiie.v Kill. -bid out of tlic roccs witJi wiilch

the.v atoned ,\ oti for .vour love, Uie.v will erect u
tall, crooKetl, and atupUl tombstone; and, In order

to enlU*en tlio stupid dcuil pile of atone, tiie.v

will. pi:t me on top-

In tiie KplloT.ie whci'c 'nothln'X has hu|>pened , notliln*'

has chajitced" , Ajiatliema reVunia to tlxe nates of Ktemlty

to demand an ucc.oi:ntin*r , to learn wliv David Jjolser,

the sincere, pious lew, he wlio had brou'.jht jo.v to miuiKlnd

,

ia ** put to ilentii 1^ mnii-fiml and !)>' toil". Dassisnntol.v

ho sooKB to place the roaponsl Ml it>'
: |

The name'- (Jail tlic name of him wlio lins

* n;ined David and thoiuHands of pooplol I , /Vnatliema

,

have no heart, n^v eyes have drlotl up from the fire of

Hell, and there arc no tcais in tlicm , but If tiio tours
wore tliorc, I woul d hav^e ‘rlv'cn tJiem nM to David. f kiv
have no heart, b’.:t there was aa Instant wlion somothlm^
1 ive trembled In my chest (bosom/) , ajiil I was fritchtondt

F wonder wliotlior a heart coi:ld be born. F saw how David
was |>erisliim^ and tliousuiuls of people wltii him; I saw how
Ills spirit, *^rown dar^ , ciu led up piteousl.v Tike a deatl

worm in tJie si:n , was hurled down into tlic abyss of non-
existence, into n^\ abode of durKiicss ujid dcuiii Tell mo,
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200 .

uvo vou not tJic one wlio liuj rnliioil iJuviil I

\

Hut the ^.uunliiui ot‘ tlie fcJutrunr.o !'ctort«

Ottvid hua attained lmn.ortnl 1 ty ,
iuul ho 1 ivoa

*\>revx»r In tlie deatiiloaaneaB oT riic. I)a\'id Iiu;i

attuineil imniortai Ity ,
.uul lie Uvea rorevo:* In *Jie

dcathi easneas of li'^ht, which Is JjU'c*

tut \jiutliemu i;: not uppeuacd by Uic reply

i l;j It love that securea Immortality, ** Die tloatli-

lesnnePB ot Uidit and rirc'.^" It ciuuiot be, for

•'Uiey .‘toned David, who had i^iven his soul jxway.

Wi.Diout havin -4 .it* 1 led the hiDi-icr of Die lumu'.’y

,

wiDicrut hiiviji‘-C restored si'Xht to Die bllntlj wiDiou^

luivin^ brou'dit 1 i i'e to those who had tiled innocently

huvlnii stirred up tii :?Benslon ;aul dispute ujid

cruel bloodshed, for the people liave already risen

U'cainsv one anoDier ujuI are comniltUn*^ \-iolence,

muriler, juuI pliuuler in the name of David*- — Did not

David miuiifest Die pow'i'l eseness of love, ujul did ho

not create ifc .^^reut evil wlDch could be numl>ered and

woi'dwW?'*

Ven , David has done Duit which yor. say, (replies

luardlaii) aiid Die jieoplc have done Diat of idiich

accuse D'.em. /eid the numbers do not lie, and

scales are correct, ;uul every measure is wliut it

• • Hut that whicli you do not ioiow, ^Vnathoma, is

not measured wiDi u measure, and is not calculated in

numbers, ujid Is not wel'clied on scales. blight luta

no boundaries, nor la Diere aiiy boiuidai'^' for tlu5 rilow

of fire.... liubinK died la irsnlnirs, havbur dioil in

iueasi:res and in weijchts, DavitI lias attained inmiortal ity

in Die deuDilesfluerfl of fi:*e.

Die

you
Die
is •

>•4

Dul* .UiaDiema caiuiot learn thn truth, Iwcuuse ho,

the laifortiuiate spirit, Diouirh ''douDilesn In numbero, over

alive in measure and In woliiht** , Is '*yet isibom to life**#

Still /Vnutliemu is not satisfied*

I Whore la Dio truDi, uf^er all? Was It

I not crushoil wiDi stones? la It not lyliur Li

I Die ditch to*roDier wlDi Die rurrloii? Wlicre is

Dio tniDi?

AnaDioma

the num

It Is a terrible strirpDe to solve Dio

Is **lnsnne from rjiTef" at. the horrible

who- brou«.cht .joy to misuflnd*

onliB&a*

deaDi of
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to the *4i*av'e

>t willow, like tlio f»oii of i

Jcicil from Iwhliul -“Jic comer
— . I tSluil I ait Oown on

ujkI ahull weep ao bitterly

;uiil rail ao leMvibl.v, tiia

il will reniuin thut wo^iltl n

1 j;liu1I ary uo bitter

to r^toruly, t)mt all on ear

•a iind lmii'.rnieii »
in the nurac

! nufue o( Ou\'lil he.lacri .In

bruu Hit .iov to munKiiul I

rurae

nuroc

In iVnil reyev* 8 ».Vnuthema'
wua vain

olution o1* live vjiaolvable

It la not wltliln tlie pnn^oae or arope

ol‘ art to oner aolntioiiR to

In ••iVnu tlicma'* ,\julrcyov liaa

uul powerfTjl preaenmoaua one

ol’ tlie paaalonate n^iea

1 tlie lOeul

at‘1 alnraen.he ycarnlntj I’o

the imfiitonehubl c ujuI luiaonquo
\ju? til Inour 1 Imitation

8

I brunt wlUi Uie note oi iloiiaait

porsiatunce

been chur'^otl with fijulln*^ .joy
on Id iVjidroyev liu

in the ‘irueaome aiul

bv'lf 1‘erentmoatlv hldeoua luiman

untl bleutoieatf of hia

life wlUi tlie intense
r luivaancH

Hionately livint? und feel in <4ninrority of on iVjulreyev

l>uck*• extreme

Into atroin/oieidn to

iindreyov

not fail to ace uIho the comic aide of life, und hi»

weufOiCHnea
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r 0 (loonjcx*«i of A vivid instujico we have iii

tliui/ el over aiul luunorooj pl^y "The Suhine Women’* wliicii

Aiiilre.vov culled "A lUt of Horauii llislor.v", a brilliant

aatlro on the political ait'.iutiou of iluasia of tlie period,

purtlculurly on tlie Conatll^iMonuI -Ocmorrutlc pnrt>' , ‘aiown ua

the "Oudota" . 'llioir jn:ain taamoii.'? poaitlon in the political

wtruTclo of pre-rovolntlonuo’ i<j:saiu, tlielr utti^’iide of

con.stuiit corapromine, their inertncas in tlie face of re-

uction are i*cprer?cn ted l>.v tlie Subinc liusbanda after llio

Uomtuio hml Kitlnujipod Uioir 1x5 loved wives*

After proloii'ced ilel lborutlon:i luid u carefnl acurch

for Uic add re as of the i<ldaap|K5il beauties, iho Sabine

men start on tlielr march. They ai'o aimied wltli heavy

1 aw books and tjie four Inoidred volume/i liicoii'orutinj; Uio

report of the Inve stl 'Ration whlcii proved Uie lo‘;allty

of Bablne mar rlojcc iuid the 11 lo'^al ity of kltlnuppln*'.

Our weapons
f
Sabines, aie .justice and a clear

conscience, (their leailer* Vurtiun, proclaimed* We will
])rovo to Uie bu-Mo KldnapiK»r:i that tlie.v are kldjiup-

|H5 rs, and to o’.ir wives we will pro\e Uiat tlioy

wcie kldnapied ,
and Heaven will shudder*, Kor now

lliat 'he addiesa Is fo'uid, lt*s all lip with tlie

liomuns •

The roblK5d hu:d)unds stfi,*! on tlieir march, atlvujic-

in*; .judiciously two steps foiwu.d , one stop backward*

riie first two slej's aiH* desl*n»cd to Indicate,
(U8 iMurtlus explains '*o hii; r. *1!tunt liosts) Uie istquenchubl

e

firo of our atonn> souls, the flnnwill, Uie Irre.sistiblo

aiH'unce . The stop bjic*<ward symbol I'^es the stej) of reasoJi , Uie

step of experience, and of Uio miiture mind* In Uikin^
Uils step, we ponder the outcome of our act/;. In takiiu;

It, we also main lain, as It were, a clone bond wltli

tro^lltion, with our ancestors, witli our *^roat past*
lllstoo>' makes no leaps, ami we, 8ablnes, ut this
•4rcut moment, wo are histoo’.

Hut the lioautiful Sabine women have l/ecome uccl Im

a timed to their new s;::*roiuuUn?;s and they Hse tliel;- new

Homuji men. does not ever> political partv ad.junt itneli
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to lU poUltcul muHler, luul atlupl llnelf to tlie

Connlitii -lonV < loopalru, at iTrat most at

UcUvx alnli:rteil, now Intonua lier hushoiul Mnrtiuii:

If ,vou Imvo rome to aoolO i Ajioua jMurlluSi let

rao toll .vou that we do not <loaor\'0 .vour I'cproaolios. Wo

ntru'^rlotl loii'X luul did not ,vield except on comp^ilslon. • ••

I have al rend.v wept Tor ,vou in due l'o:mj -Mnrtiua, ojuI now

I cnjuiot luideratuiid at all wluit you wtuit...« Vou over

wlept- Vou did not defejid ua; yo\i 'cuvo ub up; you

forj'ot ua; you ubundoned ub; and now you accupe ua ot

nuuiiii'^ away* We were alKluctod, J.Iurtlua, buaely ab-

ducted. Vou can read about It In any lioraiui hintory |

to nay notliinii of the encyclo|Ksdla Hut now I Itko

thla pi ace f f don't want to j^o bacK to ouA houaohold ^^od^•

.hro^Bperina su'^'cesta to jMnrtluH that lie could

Hocure hla l>eloved Cleopatra hy abductiiif^ lior. Hut the

c oJi3tit\ition-l ovlnj' and luw-abldiiuf dabine Tb horrified at UilB*

Vo'i are ;ui«x'ceHtln'' to me tliat 1 coniuit violence*.

Wliat wo’.ild then become of my l 0 ‘?al conncience , or can

it bo tluit yo\i women l*olleve that mlj^ht id rii^ht?

To wliich Croa|)erinu liullgnontly retorta:

If I am to remain fuitlif;*! , I wxuit a dtron*^

man, ‘Ihc atron^oBt nuui 'Uiei’C in. Do yo'i tiiiiiK wo

are f'o fond of l)ein.c abducted a»id atolen, aiul adkod

bacl; luul retiin»ed, mid lodt unti found? 1 f ,

UP you protest, you want yoTir wife to be your
own, then all you hav'O to do in to Ikj tiic atron-'oat.

*.lvo in to no one, ntri.t^'O for her, tooth and nail.

In short, die in Ixer defenee. Ilcllex-e mo, \Iartiu8,

the:*e is no ‘greater joy for woman thait to dio upon tlxo

t^rave of a liudbuiul wito haP fallen In lier defense. iVjid

Ik3 assured, Martiua, that a womuji proves false only

after lier liusimnd has ]n*o\"on false.

Martlun, how'ivor, will rcnoiuico hln wife, but

renounce tlic law he will not. Procluimin?^ the law supreme

anil bentllin^ under tlie wel'dit of volumes of judicial doclrtlons,

tlio HnblnoB nlowly retreat, ** two utopa foi'Ward, one step backwaxH!”.

i\eepln<; clear of the political arena of his time,

wllii nil ita empty conntl tiittonnl pretence and uai:ul Intrif^uo,

Andreyev' saw all tiie lict''.or the flimsy fabric that holds tiie masses
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ixm\ \L.i OIliul u:i'l timiil IcailertJ In I 1b mc«hoa. In Oio Suhlnc

Komc- .Uulveyev u.lna:-ut.b In tin- Uie lxuUc-rm;»l>

romlr udport of the nonnti 'n ! onul 'i'-rn-tUx of ,,:e-.ovo1uH onux’.v

Rnnoia, «>n.hon<- of .he e.oen.-e of poliliral ,mrtie» -enevully, of

the .Sal.lne of 'two n'.epo fo:-wanl ,
one .«‘XT Imrxiru'.d"

.

T:ulv ili ^neriiin'C unti appreciative o* iuulre.vev a

aplrlt mul woi-K exproaao.l in Oie -reat

ti-a-exlleo u« well a;. romexUea is the sober ,ituh,e..ent of I'rofossor

\ en'C'ierov 1

\atJi mauter-luuul ,
,\ii.lro.vev ploreea tlu-oxntli the

(lurknesB ujul fo-a of onr titm- .ml points towurila Hie

li-ht la the illstance. Huvliut pat Ills ear to

Hie -ro’.siil, he hears the rumhllii- of a new era.
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IlSBODUOSIOl

thla norlc originated in a aerioa of lootnros I

doliTared in London and tha proTinoaa daring tba winter

of 19aS» Kjr laotura notaa, ranorkad and azteodad, ara

now praaantad to tha Bngliah reading publio in thia

TOlnaa.

I an aware that quite a number of booka hare

alraad/ bean published in Sngland end Ineriaa on Suaaian

litOratura and tha drama, many of than rary edmlrabla

aorka dealing with tha various phaaaa of Buaaian oraatiTO

art. Tat their authoro, particularly the non-Buaalana,

have generally failed in ny opinion — to deal

auffloiantly with tha faotor whioh 1 oonaidar noat vital

In tha undaratandlng of a oonntry*a oraative work t ~
tha aooial baokground and personal environment that play

Buoh a datemining role in moulding our lives and vision.

Without a batter appraoiation of this most important

angle of Bussian literature, the subjaot must oontlnua

to be very Inadequately understood by Anglo-^azon readers,

Ivan most orltios, I regret to say, who are supposed to

be better Informed than tha publio, go on stumbling in

ths dark In this matter,

tlfti situation Is aggravated by the more than

Inadequate reviews of Busslsn plays in the BngUsh and

Amsrioan publioations. Unless the orltios bo Buoslans,

more or less familiar with tha atmosphere of their

country, as reflooted in its literature, their appraise*

mmt eftsm totally misses the slgnlfiaanoe ef tha work.
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0n« finda a leading Brltiah draoatla oritio, for inatanoe,

ohuraotarlaing the heroea of aome of IohekhOT*a playa aa

a Job lot •, She bad produotlon of a great draiaatlat

ay natnrally oonfuae and mlalead the average audlenoe.

But iron a oritlo one la J.atlfled In erpeotlng better

peroeptlon, one not baaed oiarely on the aooldental

interpretation of aooe aotor. Suoh peroeptlon, hoeever,

oan be founded only in the underatandlng of the period of

a given eriter, in knowing hla lii'e and atruggle, hie

hopoa and ideala — In abort, the aooial and spiritual

atmosphoro of tho author*

Ruasian oritioa of note underatood the Inportanoe

Of the above ; henoe they atrove to eluoldate the aoolal

and oreativ# struggle of the great Russian dramatieta.

Beginning with the earliest writers to the noderna of

preaent-day Buasla, all hud travelled the thorny road to

Oolgotha. Ihrough personal a**a®S*e and anfxerlzig they

learned the pulse beata of Bussla and to urtloulate the

silent maasea who, like theoaelvea, hud been nailed to the

orosa.

Intereat in Buselan art and luttera haa in reoent

years beoome very general in Sngland and Ameriou, lot

only beoauae of the oreative void in Burope, the aftermath

of the world war. Literary taste ir no longer the mono-

poly of the few t the many hunger for good books and plays

In the Busaian authora they find not only art and beauty,

but also that deep humanity whioh strikes a responsive

ohord in the hearts of the nasjes who live the problems

that seek solution in life as in art.
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Another reeoon for the growing popolarit7 of

Buesian art amat be sought in the great oataoljsai of

1917» which has hurled Bussia upon the oonsoienoe of

the world* Byer/thing that oomes from that enigaatio

land la now gaining in signlfioanoe and fasoination to

thinking people outside of Buasia* Supremely interest^

ing is her oreativs art whioh has been suoh a powerful

factor in influencing thought and olarlfying wlxit is

best and intrinsio in that oountiy*

I oannot suffiolently express indebtedness

to the writers^ both Busaian and English^ who hare

preoeded me with their works on Bussia* thanks to them

my task has been made lighter and ay researhh work

feoilitated by the study of their caaterial. I am

espeoially grateful to the translators of Bussian plays

end letters from whioh I have taken the liberty to

quote* A list of them the reader will find at the end

of this book*

In preparing this volume I have been impelled

by an earnest desire to convey to English readers the

atmoBXihere and idealism whioh permeate the works of

the Russian drumetists ~ the spirit whioh I myself

have oome to understand more olearly through my reoent

sojourn in Bussia than from years of study of their

works.

If this volume will bring my readers oloser to

the life and work of a Gogol* Tolstoy or lohekhov* If

it will help then to better understand Bussia and its

people* my efforts will not, have been in vain.

Bnma Goldman
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III : Oogoi

IT : Oatrorak/
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0

T1 : furganar
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IZ t Oorld
0

Z : indra/ar
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FOREMDST

BOSSl^l BBAUAXISTS
THiiiB Lira HD 'mmz

t I 04

f CHAPTER I.

E/BLY

Prom Itu oarllcrut begizmln/^B Buaaian drcuaatlo

art differs fuadomentully from that of other oountrloa*

The litoratare of Runaia has neyer been a mere eethetio

pastime, never an expression of "art for art *8 sake*

only* On the oont ary, it has alxays been aooiel In

Bi^lrit, deeply human in euaenoe and form*

To Russian literature human values are more

important than artiatio Rusal an writere

are oonoerned mostly with the Why and Wherefore of life
»

and its probloma. Ihoy are portrayers of reality,

vulolng the prasBlng needs of their time. In diverse

manner. Varying in degree of artistry, Bussian literature

has become the uronu whoroin sooio-thooretio and politioo—

ethioal problems are fought out. It is not oontent merely

to mirror the intelleotual and spiritual life of the

country : it is itself that life. All the vital problems

of man liberty, progress, enlightment, spiritual

gropings and social experimentation first found expres-

sion in the works of the great Rus'^ian writers. It is

this quality wliioh has made the literature of Russia Of

such profound^universal significance. This applies to the

Bussian drama no leas than to the novel and short stozy.

Itudying the origin of the Russian drama one is

surprised to find how young it is compared with the draom
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of other oountrles. Bxoeptlng the udaptotions of old

raligiouB oysterleB and folk lore for dramatio porpoBea

dnrljig the XI* oentury* thore existed no drama In Rossia

till the end of the XVII. oentury, and even then It

oonalated ohlefly of German plays rebuilt for Buselan

uae*

Among the sarlloBt original playrlghta waa

Grand DuoheBS Nathalie* daughter of Mm Saar Alexia -

undoubtedly a daring person to defy the dominant attitude

of the time - theatrea and playa being anathema to the

orthodox UuBoovlta. But ulth the aid of her alstar Sophia*

the anergatlo Sathalle auooeedad In establishing a theatre

In the palaoe* shore she staged tranalatlona from German

and Prenoh playa* as sell aa aome >f her own* She

InnoTating alatera had a powerful ally In Peter the Great

eho had brought to Russia* together ulth other Veatem

Institutions* a oompany of players from Banslg* later

establlahlng the first Imperial State Shoatre.

She man o ailed to the post of director in that

theatre uas also the Initiator of original Russian drama —

Alexander Petrovltoh Sumarokor. In 1747* at the age of

S9* ho produced his first play. Prom then on* until his

death* In 1777* Sumarokor 'a afforts pared the way for the

dramatic writers to follow him* Almost all the oharaoters

of hia playa were taken from Russian history* but as

Suauirokor was auoh more the imaglnatlra artist than the

historian* his work did not fall to exart a oreatlre

influense upon the derelopmsnt of the Ruselem drama* With

fine touch he eatlrlaad the short-^omlnge and abuses of

hia time and oastlgated the pretentions and eustoms’ef the

1
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2 10 *

bll-ponarfol t>nd vrro0t>nt nobililgr*

pltijT* 9utt * 1/lnltrl th« lapoHtor *.

Among his best

Sho aoat ignlfiount oi th* oontbsporurloa of

snatirokOT was Y«kOT Boriaaovltoli Ka/ashnii^ bata«an tha

/aura 1742-1791. Uia druouttio aorka, bnong thorn

" Vadim of BoTgorod ”• ”Sho aronlar", and *0dd(^pla”,

abow udm rabla drumutio (lualibv* oouibinod alth a ovitlaal

apiiraoiatlon of tha ouparflolal oultura of bla tlma, a

* oultura* whioh aua in tha French languugo the height

of rofinement, ulda by uido aith general groaa ignoranaa

and filthy hubita.

Oatiierina lit *ho began her reign aa a liberal

oning to the influenoo of Voltaire, uponeored Xnyaihain

xnA hia literary oontemporarieo. She indulged her own

dranatio tulenta in the playa " She Teta of Ura. Orubbler*

and * 0 Cempora". in nhich uhe ruthleaaly expoaed the

religioua bigotry aurrounding her. But in later yeara^

frightened by the ra ).id apread of the spirit and ideas oS

the yrenoh Rerolution, Oatharina turoud againat bar

"youthful folliea*. She first to anffer from har ranoguoy

saa jcnyasbin t hia play *Vadim of lorgorod *, #iloh

drumatiaed the atruggle botseen republioan Borgorod and

tha uutooratio Buriki^sas ordered, burned. A abort axaerpt

froB Prof. Lao Viener*a translation sill ahos shy tha

arstahile fTaethinkar on the Buauiau throne had basons

alarmed by the rarolutionary tone of that drama.

ta^n : Oould Ruriks no tranafom your
spirit that you only seep share your duty ia to
atrika t

Preneat t We bum to fodlas you, to oruak
tha heughiy throne, to resuscitate our land | but
though the teal already buma sithln our hearts.
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it BeeoiB aB yut no ffloona of its •

Disdaining haxBh and laborious days^ if naBds
bo lie must die 9 are ready { but that our
death be not in rain^ oould Buve our belOTed
lend from eril^ and that, intent to break the

fetters, we tighten them not more in serrituda,
we iBUBt expeot tiie aid of the immortals, for

the gods oun give us a favourable opportunity.

Yadim tSo Ve must depend alone upon the

gods and ingloriously remuin the slaves we are T

The goda have given uu the opportunity to wrest
back freedom and hearts to dare and hands to
strike I Ihoir ?>id Is within us, - what else to
you wish ? Oo, oraep, await in vain their
thunder, but I ulono, boiling with anger, will
move to die for you, for I oan brook no master I

0 F.;te I For throe years absent from my oountry..
1 bear the fruit of my exploits, a gift to my
nation : but what do I see ? Lords who have
lost their liberty bunt in loathsome slavery
before the King end ki using their yoke under the
sceptre • Tell me, how oould you, seeing your
oountry! 8 fall, for a momont prolong your life
in shame ? And if you oould not preserve your
liberty — how oould you bear the light and want
to live 7

An important oontemporary of Kny^hnin was

Denis Ivanovitoh Ton-Vizin ( 1744-1792 ) whose plays

were scathing arraignments of the sooial evils of the
f

times* In "The Brigadier" and puitioularly "The Uinur"

he boldly uttaoked Mudoovite brutality toward the serfs, the

notions of absolute authority and the .uty of serrility.

Mrs. Unoouth : ( examining Uitrofan's oaftaa)
The oaftan is all ruined. Bring

here that thief Irishka That raseal has
Bade it too tight all around. Uitrofan, ny sweet
darling, you amst feel dreadfully unoomfortable
in your oaftani

(Enter Irishka)
Urs. Unoouth : You buast. oone hers t Didn't

1 teTl yo>u, you thief's snout, to make the oaftaa
wide onongh T In the first plaoe the ohild is
growing; in the seoond plaoe, the ohild is da Hosts
enough without wearing a tight oaftaa. loll ms,
you olod, what is your exouse T

tailoring.
You know, Uadam, I nerer learnsA

Mrs- Unoouth : So you've got to be a tailor
to be able to make a deoent oaftaa | What beastly
reasoning |
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aid*

IrlBhka : Bat u tuilor has learned hoK to do it,

Uadam, und I haye not.

Mra. Unooath { Hon dare yon oontradlot lae ?

(to her hUBtazid ) I «ill not let the ohorls do as

they please. 6o rl,?ht enay. Sir, and thll them to
flog

Beastly : Whom ? For whet ? On the day of my
bethrothal I I bog you. Slater, put off the Hogging
till to-oorrow and tOHnorrow,lf you wish. I'll gladly
take a hand In it oiyaelf.

VuSBiliy Tasslloyitoh Zapnlst, born in 1757, was

the forerunner of a long line of drumatlats who first laid

bare the rerolting corruption of Ruesian officialdom. His

work was oonsidered so radloal that he oa.ne near being

sent to Siberia. Eupnlat's most slgnlfionnt play was

" Pettifoggery ", a few exoerpts from whieh will indicate

the social oharacter of his dramas :

OaBCwiBter : But hear, my dear, the rumour must
be false that some meddler has denounced us to the
Senate for talring bribes and for deciding Wrongly
cases at law.

lalon t 1 declare^ what bad luck is that T

Oasetwister : 1 oould not find out ail. But you,
my ifriend, te ms In truth, >diat oase it was we
decided so wrongly that we did not cower our trachs.T
I oan't think of any.

Talon : Rven If I were to go tc oonfession 1 oould
not Think of any.

Pekla t But that's impossible

Oasetwister t 1 beg you wife, leare us alone I We
know affairs better than you,

Peklu : Indued, I know as well as you. Is it not
y business to reoeire things and look after them T
But may the wrath of the Lord strike me on the spot,
if my right hand knows what my left hand takes.

Talon : There is something else that ooours to me t

do you ramembor the lawsuit for Simple's estate T
Pettifog who had really nothing to do with the oase and
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hud i*orgott«n tha naioe of Sicaplo in the

oontriTdd ouxmlngljT to buo Trlokater who hed alao

not tha slig ite^ right to tha ostuta. Wa did not

bothar about finding out idiose tha villuga in
quoBtion und without furtioer investigation,
in tha ubsanoa of Simple, disposed of tha lawsuit

by adjudging anot bar’s property to tha oontending
parties whloh thoy proooedad at onoa to dlvida
among the>uaelvc8« I oon^t imuglna what Simple is

going to way about it«

Oasetwiatar : Let him ^ay whutovor ha pleases,
ainoa ha has paid so little attention to it. Why
should we worry about him now T Wa are tha Judges.
It is our duty to know only that whioh is presented
for our oonai deration on paper. What right have
wa to know that the estate under oontention does not
belong to the contending parties, but to aomeona
else ? We should huve some written proofs of that ^

in absenoe of the aama, we simply must deoida a
lawsuit between two parties striotly uooordlng to
the laws. We oannot help it if both were oontending
for someth! g that did not belong to them.

One of the most interesting phasea of the Russian

drums is, as 1 have already mentioned, its rapid daTalopment

Beginning with translations and adaptations from foreign

oluBBlos it presently beg^^n to sound its om note, growing

original and developing its psouliar power and beauty of

expression.

” Ihe number of writers for the stage beoame so

oonsideruMle, * fetor Kropotkin atates in his splendid

work on ** Rusuiun Literutui*#, Ideals und Realities ”, "that

all the forms oi drumatio art wex*o uble to develop at the

same tins ”. She Nupoleonio Wars brought a loud of

patriotic druQas, uompeting for popularity with the

romantic and pseudo^lusuio schools. Tragedies, operas und

partioularly satirical oomedy held the Busaiun etag^

oompriaing translated adaptations from i^ench olaasios as

well as original Bassian works. It was these efforts that

gradually paved the way for the thoroughly Russian oomedy.
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this adrano# was •speoiallj faTOurad by tha

gaidanoa of Mikhail SaflvonoTitah Shtahapkin, A dramatio

toaohar of original guniUB, he beoaa.3 a moat poaarfal

influonoa in tha devalopnant of Rtisala* in the literary

and oreativ a aanaa» fully deserving tuu fina tribute paid

him by one mho subaequantly himaeif baoame the innovator

Of dramatic art in HusBia - Oanatantin Stanislavsky, In

hie masterly work, " My life in Art Stanislavsky refers

to Shtohepkin as • the pride of ur national art, tha

man who reoroatad in himaolf all that tha West oould give

and oreated the foundationo of true Russian dramatic art

iind Its traditions, our great latf giver and artist, Ha

took his pupils to tha heart of hia family. They lived

with him, they ate with him, they graw up and iourriad

under his guiUtnoa •, Stanislavsky quotas from a letter

of Shtohepkin, written to one of his pupils, revealing

his extraordinary oharuotar both as man and teaohar S

» loke advantage of every opportunity, labor and

develop the abilities given you by Ood to their
follesx extent. Never csesa to listen to oritioian,
and enter as deeply as you oan into its oora in
order to uet yourself ri -ht, nnd for the sake of
good advioe. Always have nature before your ayes,

enter, so to say, into the skin of the role you are
playing, study well its social looale, its aduoation,
its poouliar ideiB if they tre preaont, and do not
forget to study its p>ist life. When all this is
learned, then no matter what situations are taken
from life uid transplented to the stage, you will
alwf./a plt^y oorreotLy, At times your noting may
weaken, at tim s it might be somewhat satisfactory

( thib dependB on your spiritual state ) but you
will always play oorrootly, Lemember that perfeotion
if not given to aun. But if you study diligently,
you will approach it in so fur as nature had given
you ability, God's sake, never think of amusing
your audlenoe, for both the ridioolous and the sorloue
flow from a triie ooncuption of life ; and believe me.
In two or tfuree years you will see a difference in the
Wuy you aot your roles

; with euoh yoar they will
beoome rounder and more natural, Watoh yourself
sleeplessly, for although ths publio may be satielied
with you, you yourself must he your own severest orltie
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You niuBt bolievo that Inner rauard is better than

all applause. Try to appear in sooiety as muoh as

your tliue paroits, study nan in the mass, do not

let a aingle anecdote puss without giving it

attention, and you will always disoover the reason

why the thing happened as it did and not otherwise.

This living book will serve you instead of theo^es,

whioh unhappily are still non—SAlstent in our art.

Therefore study all olasaes of sooiety without
prejudioea on thia side or that and you will see

that everywhere there is both good and evil. This

will give you an opportunity when aotlng to give

eaoh olasB its due — that is, if you are playing

a peasant you will not be able to observe the sooial

amenities in the oase of extreme joy, and when playing

an arlstoorat you will not shout and wave your hands

when angry, as a peasant would do. Do not oonaider

yourself above hard work over situations end details

notioed in lile, but reujember that they are only to

aid you, and not to become your goal, that they are

good only whan you have learned to understand your
goal in acting.

With such wonderfhl direction and inspiration

it is not surprising that the Russian theatre should have

developed as a shrine of art end as an institution of the

highest culture. With intuitive appreciation of true

worth, Shtohepkln succeeded in gathering about him a

galaxy of dramatic artists among whom there w^ such lights

as the famous tragedian Uotohalov, Fedotova, Xikulina,

Kossitskaya, Sadovaky,Shumsky, and a host of ethers. But

the fitting oulmination of Shtohepkin*s genius was the

inspiration his art and work gave to the rising titans of

the Russian drama - Griboyedov, Gogol and Ostrovsky,
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Griboyv&or wrote but one play dviring My abort

life, but beoausa of its dramatlo power and its foroeful

Indlotmont of the urlstooraoy from whioh he sprang, it

beoaoe one of the great alassios of the country. Bom

in 1796, young Qriboyedor entered the university at the

early age of 15, and two years later he began to write.

Ihe ezigenoies of his busy life conspired to interrupt

his literary efforts, so that years of military and

diplomatio service, of revolutionary eotivlty and

imprisonment^ passed before the great drama oould be

oompleted.

" Intelligence Gomes to Grief ” was begun by

Griboyedov when still in the Moscow University, lapoleon^s

invasion caused young Griboyedov to enter the army, then

the center of revolutionazy ideas. She nmn who narked

the beginning of the since unceasing struggle for political

freeuom in Bussia, historiut.lly known t^s the Decembrists,

were mostly army men of high rank. Griboyedov, the

intense youth oould not fail to come under the influence
paJJiSHttt'

of those idealists. Ihe outstanding figures,

in the Deoembrist group were Byleyev, loliadayev and

Odoyevsky, themselves men of oonsplououa literary ability.
Shey quickly sensed,

^Griboyedov *s genius end bis persoual worth. Shey became

his friends, helping to awaken in the youth the revolutionary

spirit of whioh they temselves were such devoted exponents.

Unfortunately, Griboyedovas partioipation in a

duel, as a second, caused his removal to St-Poteraburg,

followed by banishment to leheran. Shore, in Persia, ha
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bcaams abaorbad in the study of the llttls known oountxy

and its people, travelling extensively end gathering

ezperienoe and knowledge. In the oourse of time^ he was

permitted to partiolpate in the diplomatio aotlvKies of

the Russian embassy, devoting his leisure tXw to his

drama • It was at last completed in 18dd, and whan the

manusoript reached his literary frienas in Russia,

Oriboyedovfs play was hailed us the greatest masterpieoe

of Russian dramutio art, a work of revolutionary soope

and importance. It was inevitable that the play should

arouse moat bitter indignation In reaotlonary oiroles,

while the advanced elements saw in it an inspiring ray

of light on the black social horigon of Russia, All

attempts to have the drama sieged due to the oensor**

Irrevooable prohibition, even a private. perfornanoe not

being allowed.

After the failure of the Reoembrist oonspiraoy

and the inoaroeration of Its leaders, Oriboyeaov also was

arrested end imprisoned in the fortress of Peter and Paul

In St>Petersburg,

She terrible Rooembrlst tragedy, the ezooution of

his oomrades end friends^and the burbarops sentences

imposed upon the surviving revolutionists proved a orushing

blow to Oriboyedov, Bven his own release In 1826 oould not

revive the spirit of the man so beloved for his formerly

nnny disposition and Joy of life. Returning to Siflis,

he sought forgetfulness in various aotivitles, finally

partioipating in the war against Persia* After the defeat

of the latter and in recognition of his efforts in securing
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a faTorebla treaty, Orlboyadov hub a pointad Persian

Anbasaador. Wlthi • prenonitlon of impenciing oelamity.

Kith blaok reaction folloslng upon the aupproBsion of

the i>eoembrlBt8, the outlook for oreatlva vork In

Buusle. wan entirely diBaoixrt.glng, road Griboyedov aooapted

the poet, A Bhort titae li.ter the ombeBBy was attaoked

by a Persltua mob^ and Griboyedov was killed.

The hero of "Intel llgonoe Oomee to Grief " la

lohatsky, u young Intelleotual ubo after several years

abroad oomeB baok to Uosooe and visits the home of a

sealthy nobleman, PauniBOv, shose daughter Sophie Tohatsky

loved. There he sees the Idle life, the saste, the dull

pastimes, the sorshlp of money and pose^ and all the

corruption oi high society. Ke also finds that the

Innocent young girl he had left shen he sent assy has been

Infected sith the poison of her environment and that,

instead of her erstshlle love for him, she Is carried asay

by her father !s secretary, a cringing careerist, character-

less and slthout principle .

Tohatsky Is not sics In expressing his vless on

the situation, as a result of shloh he Is declared mad by

Sophie sho cannot comprehend his ideals and purity of

heart. The girl's father sees in the young man a dangerous

rebel sho has come to underailne the edifice of the self-

satisfied, parasitic olass to shloh he belongs.

Pamnsov, the head of an Important Government

department, ^mtes to Impress upon Tohatsky the duty of the

young to emTQ.ata their elders :

a favorable treaty, Griboyedov sub a pointed Persian

Ambassador. Withi • premonition of impending calamity.

^ slth black reaotion folloslng upon the suppression of

the i>eoembrlBts, the outlook for creative sork In

Buusle. sas entirely diBcourt-glng, road Gribeyedov accepted

the post, A Bhort titae li.ter the ombessy sas attacked

by a Persltua mob^ and Griboyedov sts killed.

The hero of "Intelligence Comes to Grief " la

B Tohatsky, u young Intellectual sho after several years

Hi abroad comes baok to Uosoos and visits the home of a

m l0T#d» he sees the idle lii'e^ the vaBte^ the dull

1 paetlmeSi the worship of money and powe^ and all the

m oorruptlon oi high soolety« Ee also finds that the

mm Infected sith the poison of her environment and that.

M instead of her erstshlle love for him, she Is carried asay

H by her father !s secretary, a cringing careerist, character-

Hb less end slthout principle ,

m Tohatsky Is not sics In expressing his vless on

Sophie who oannot comprehend his ide&ls and parity of

heart* The girl* a father soeo in the young man a dangerous

satisfied, parasitic olass to shloh he belongs.

famosoTg the head of an important G^Temment

1 departmentg ^mtes to impreas upon lohatsl^ the duty of the

young to emTQ.ata their elders :
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All young people sre proud* You uhould ask

ho* your fathers aoted* You should learn hy
observation oi your seniors - me, for instunost

or oy late unole^ jidaxiiQ Petrovitoh* He ate of
gold, njt OI silver, with u hundred servants in

livery to vtait on him ; he always drove six
horses and he spent his life at Court* One dayt

at a lev^e, he happened to stumble and fall so

heavily that he net^rly ort-.oked his skull* He

was favoured with the Imporial smile — xhe Fimpresa

deigned to be u meed. And what d*you think he

did tuen ? Picked hlraselt up and fell again.* this
time on purpose. Shouts of laughter. He dil the
Surae tning a third time...... Olever, 1 oall it

to make profit out of a painful tumble. After
that, who was most often invited ? ... Who -ot

the most graolous word at Court ? Who liud the

giving of honours and pensions T ... Maxim
Petrovitoh Yea, Wliy, you men of the present day
aren't in it with him •

Tobatsky la outraged at suoli servility.

It is hard to believe«iV he retorts^^^ that
the man who oriuged most was held in the highest
esteem, that for profit 'oen risked their lives,
their skulls, not in wa-:, but in peace — cracked
them against the floor without a moraar ; that
tho poor were haughtily biddan to lie in the uust*
It was the age of downright servility and fear,
Kor is it muo/i batter now.

You ask me to emulate my elders. Who are my
iudges ? ,,, Lien of adve^noed age, bitterly^ hostile
to a free life ; they get their opinions from long
forgotten ncwspopjrs of the tlm.s of the Atohallv
and the conquest of the Crimea* Always ready to
find fault, they're j^lwaya sing’ng the same old
uong,reg»:irdl©s8 of the fact that they don't
Imnrove us they grow older*

Show XLB the fathers of our country whom we ore
to take as exaraplr s. Where are they ? Hot the
men who have made wealth by extortion, who have
shielded themselves from justice behind friends
and relations, who have built splendid palaoea in
which to entertain luxuriously. Yes, and whose
mouths in Uosoow haven't they stopped with dinners,
suppers and dances T

Hot him to whom you toik me to pay my respeots
when I was still a ohlld - tliat Heator of distinguish*
ued bluokguurda, surroundeu by a crowd of servants
Or that other, who conoeivod the idea of forming a
bullet of serfs, for whioh purpose he had children
torn from their parents, put into wagons and driven
aWay* These are the men whom we are to esteem for
Want of better* Those are ou stein oritics and
Judges* Sow, let one of usj^he younger generation,
be an enemy of asIf—seeking, demanding neither place
nor advanoeraant in rank, his mind intent on knowledge
thirsty f r information, or let hie soul be fillet
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ulth a dlTln* ardoiir for the high oreatlT# arta -

immediateljr they raise the ory of "?lre 1 Thlevea |

and ha is regarded by them as a dangeroos rislonary.
Uniforms I Sothlng but uniforms I At one stage of
their exlstenoe, they oorer their Imbeoility, their
poverty of mind, with handsomely embroidered
uniforms, and us are to folloe them in the path of
happiness.

Our wives and daughters have the same passion
for uniforms ... As to pubhle opinion, what is
that T A faw fools believe in some rumor and
straightway go on spreading it. This ^s taken
up by some old woman who sound the alarm and that
is oalled " publio opinion ”.

Uasterfully Griboyedov portrays the slavish,
orlnglng types of the time, partioularly as personified

by Uoltohalin, the seoretary of ?emusov and the man with

whom Sophie is oarrylng on a olandestine flirtation.

Uoltohalin's slogan ie : ” Uy father bequeathed me some

advioe : first and foremost, make yourself agreable to

everyone without exception <- to the master of the house

in-whioh you happen to live, to the ohlef under whom yon

serve, to the valet who brushes his clothes, to the

Janitor, and in order to avoid trouble you should make

friends with the gatekeeper and his dog. So 1 assume

the air of lover, to gratify the daughter of the man with

whom I live

When Tohatsl^ disoovers the love affair of Sophie

and the Seoretary and beoomee fully aware of the oorrtqption

Of the entlro Famusov household, he oriee out :

With whom have 1 h en T A orowd of tormentors,
of traitors to love, tireless in their animosity,
indomitable ohatterers, Inooherent philosophers,
oimnlng simpletons, malignant old women, old men
oraiy over their lies and thrash. You joined in
the chorus and problaim me mad - you were right t

the man who oo^d spend a day with you, breathe the
same air, and retain his reason unimpaired oould
pass through fire unsoathed. Away from Uosoow |

Away for ever without one look behind I
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The able Huosian eriter U* Oenhenson In a

brilliant sitay on tha hiatorlo background of Oriboyadov'a

play presantB a oharuotaristlo piotura of Buaslan high

Ufa in the person of Uarla Ivanorna Rlosky-KorsakoT , of

the period of Griboyedov, She was a grande dama of Ruasian

aooiaty, more intelligent and Interastlng than most of

her oontduiporarie0f yot she spent her time and Yery

ooneldereble Intellaotubl abilities, as sell as her Test

fortune, in extravagant living* She kept a large house,

gave oonstant fetes and entertainments, intrigued eeaseless-

ly to plaoe her aons in favorable diplomatio positions and

to marry her daughters to gentlemen of the Court* In short,

her life was • a continuous round of lavish affairs, of

waste and idle pursuits •* Maria Ivanovna Rimslcy-Korsakov

is the prototype of the yamusovs portrayed by Crlboyedov,

whose senseless and wasteful lives were made possible by

the toll and suffering of their serfs. ^^But oan we of to-day

afford to throw stones at them T To be sure, we have no

serfs, nor do I wish to say that our age is quite as cruel

as Famusovfs* But the same poison is in our blood, the

same poison of empty pursuits and moat of our lives are as

Wasteful, criminal and senseltjss as. in the days of Maria

Ivanovna.

^

Oenhenson wrote this analysis of the baokgroxmd

of "Intelligence comes to Orief in 1914. Iho oan deny

its application to our own time T Indeed, Oriboyedov did

not write for his day onlyf his scathing arraignment,

his exposure of the social evils and wrongs of the early

part of the xix century has not lost its force in our

own day,
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k work whioh oan withstand ths test of a

hundred nut netj^poi aeaB great artiatle Mrlt
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OOOOL

In M l*tt«r to B friend OogoX wrotn S

iitiny BtteoiptB liuT* been uiude to tiooortain tbo

dominiint traits In oy bsing. But It was onl^

Pushkin mho sus ubls to lay his finyor on tho right

spot, flo onoo aaid to me, •there noror »as a

writer who pojeoeeed in us high degree us you t^
gift of painting the pottineea and nedloority of

uun, of bringing out the tririulitlwe of life, t»nd

laying bore the mw^Jiueeo and eordldneae of the

hUitun soul so that it etureo one in tlio

fuoo end there is no esoupe from it I
• — Thot is

the fundu.aontul trait of uyr being and that is

indeed laoking in most writers •

Shore are few names in literature, oertAinl/ none

in that of Russia, that oan oompure with Bogol in tho power

of portraying tho monotony and flatness of the life of the

so<^alled norDiul man and his deadly-dull baokground. YSt
•

Gogol wus not a naturalist in the liiultea sonse. His

greatness oonuisted in being able to blend the natural

with the funtustio, the ordinary with the unuaual. With

him the ordinary diffuses into the mist and his laughter

often turns into sgonised shrieks* Gogol is the greet

Rupttian of world dimensions.

Hikolai Yausilevitoh G-gol was born in Uaroh, 1809,

in a small town near PoltuTa, in tho Okraina, the beautiful

and rooantio south of Russia, do attended gyunusium in m

small proTinolul oity near hisr, but from >.lis point of

view of institutional appraiuemeut Gogol fell rory short.

Instead his literary leaniugs manifusted themuelTes at an

early age, whan tl>e ooy began oontributing to the sohooX

journal.
*
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Tbuas Sikelaits lltarur/ umbltlona, hla lova of

tha thaatra und hlatrioala ubllit/ appurantljr oama bo hla

bgr ixiharitanoa. Bla father aua the >athor of aararal

plays In ahioli ho Croqu^ntly uoted hluRulf, and ho posiaas-*

aad ooid**lderablo Klfta no a atury toller. But with tills

harituga Gotfol p&ro alau lolt hla son u frail phyalque

and un aluonnal loaning tosui'da Introspootion, a aorry

putrlaumy to on<..ola on* to grappla aitii Ufa. Xlkolal

gained little froa oohool In the auy of an aduoation, bsl

his passion for Iltarature and painting taada up for niuoh

that sohoois naror oun give to ardont eoula. AMour

was dogol*n noat dominant trait «> tha Intense longing

to oaoape tha humdrum of lii'a, to rloa aboro tha ordiniur/,

to baoome a ioroa. Shia tandanoy Uus Intorprot^.d by

some of his biographara und oo^uuiontatora as vuulty and

oonoaitt a uort of o^'ulomunla. In reality no ona ao

laoeratad and I'lugallutad his soul with doubts In his own

possibilities as Gogol. He felt that to be able to support

at all the daily round of notlilngness ona uuat ox’eata one*s

own world fur abore the oo^on. Tiila yearning for greatnass,

togathar with hla lack of faith In hlmaslf, beouma tha

Golgotha of Gogol. Uls Inner oonfllot dominated hla whole

life, now raising him to aublioM heights, now hurling him
•

Into blaokcst abyasas. thus ha writes to his mother in 1829 i

1 often wondered how 1^ la that God haa oreatad
a uniqua und rare heart, a soul whioh la full of
ardent lore for all that is lofty and beautiful, ud
why has ha enveloped all this la suoh a rough
exxerior T Why has he eombinad all this with auah
a terrible mixture of ountradiotions, abotlaasy,
Inaolaat oonoait and base humility ,T But ay parishabla
mind is not strong enough to fathom tha great daslgms
Of tha Aladghty.

'

two years prsTiously ha had written to his

taols I

,1
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Gold anaut pours dom ogr fooa ut th« id«i»

thbt 1 uhull porhopa poriuh la dust, without
asking njr auma known b/ u olagls rouurkublw doad.

So liva In thlo world without making ngr axlstanoa
worth while would be tarrlbla. 1 heva aedltetad
on all oaraara and atuta o^floao, and 1 hara
daoldad to taka up Juri aprudenoa. I uaa that
here thare la more work to ba done than anywhere
alaa uiidnthut hare ulona 1 oan ba a raal honafuotor
to humanity.

1£ there were no other arldanoa that Oogol*a

desire for gruutneua was not rooted in mare yunlty. tet

that the daapar mulnuprlnga lay In hla paselonata need

of helping humanity, the anguleh breathing In this

latter ehould leara no doubt us to the nature of Gogol.

Added to hla deturulnatlon to utudy jurlsprudanaa

wua also the farrant hope that lie might get on the stage.

Htp gift for mlmlory and hla leaning towards oomady made

him hope for an opening In the thaatra. Shua equipped

at the age of nineteen ha went to St-totaraburg. But the

fates had their arrows aharpanad, and Gogol *s spirit was

plaroad Inoessantly In his weary maroh through life.

St^patarsbiorg prored oold and orually unrasponslTS

to the youtiifs aangulne Imagination. Large oltlas usually

do to the newoomer who has neltiiar friends nor fsirtaam.

It appeared muoh more ao to this high strung, sensltlTS

boy, coming as ha did fpom the South with Its natural

Warmth and beauty. Sa was made the more miserable by

being told on or ary hand that he ouuld neyer be an aotor,

his Toloo being too hlgb-pltohod and shrill.

Gogol tried his luok in literature. His first

effusion, an idyll oalled ” Hans Zhshslgarton*, hs

published at hla own expanse, only to roeairs harsk
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orltloiNi tmd oond*‘<inf(tlon thut ouuasd iilm to burn tiio

nunusoript. In daop>.lr lio left RuhbIu, but on rebelling

Itttbeok he «b8 euiied Kith reiooree und recret and huateaed

to ratujn to St-Peterabnrg. Ax't.:r oibnjr bttenptB ha aeoarad

a tuoall pout in the Civil Uervioa, u tortuous position

for Oog l^nho quiaki/ raaliaad the ubyaa between hia high

hopes to tierra huoujiity end the ort>aa raelity of the

butooratio CoTumnent with ita purelyiing buraauoraay and

the rarolting sorraption of offioluldoa.

Gogol sought aaoupe and relief in literary affort*

Hia oolowful inagination vividly painted the beauty of

hia Southern hocawland end wove stories from the life of

its p>}uaantry« ” Bveninga on a yarn Saar fiikanka * and

other tulea auon br ught taa young writer to the attaitioa

of tba literary world. She great poet Pushkin, Zhukovsky,

Pletnyev, and other feiaoua writers quiokly sensed the genius

of young Gogol. With rare generosity they sought to

enoourega end inspire the new literary star, foremost

among them Pushkin. It waa he who urged Gogol on when the

Boody youth would fed diaheurtenod, and it wus Pushkla who

sug eeted to Gogol the tliamos of his csasterpieoes "She Revisor*

and "Sei^ Souls”. ^

However, Gogil*s early writingu were not suffiolant

to keep him from want, and he was tl erefore oompelled to

aooept a pouition as teaoher in un eduoational institude.

The remuneration was niggardly und the oeoupstion of teaehing

dull youngsters too muoh for Gog >l*s sensitive spirit. H>w

eapueity to absorb himself in his oreative work saved him

from despair. But while hia fame spread, it did not

relieve him pf material need. Again he was oompelled te
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••k b ttor« ••ouro inoomo* this tloio as a IsstoMor on

history. But oonatantly harasooA by auoh oaploynont^

h« flattll/ r««olT*d to d«T0t« hlaaolf antlroly to hla

oat ooapalling nrga. ^our yotira of intanra lltarary

offort i'ollawtd, during ahieh hm produaad uirgorod",

tfaraa Bulba”, and a numbar of othar fanoua atoriaa,

Gogol *a ganiutf oould not find adaquMta ®*praa«»

aion in nara ettoatioiao. ”Ar% fbr urt»a eako ", tha

akibbolath of auparfiolciUty, did not touoli tha daaper

naada of bia paaalonata aoul* Uia apirit kapt digging

into tha roota of Ufa and fouling, laying bara raul hnnen

onotiona banaath tha tinaallad oloak of tha aaoaptad and

ounatifiad. In "Baud Soula", tha apio of aarfdon, Gogol

unoovara tha lying faaa behind tha grinning aooial naak,

tha ”faaa of tha daril". Suroly not tha thaologiaal daril

nlth hoof and homa. Uia aua tha araryday daril, tha

trua aoraraign of madioority, — tha devil aho oftan Xoeka

7 iva u atutaaaan, un oriatoorat, or aona tradaaan, and

ahoa av anybody udiuiraa and no ona raoogniaaos

"I ouU thinga by thair right naua ", Gogol

at thia tiaa nrota to a friond. " 1 do not draaa tha daril

up in gaorgaoua oloaka lika Byron, f « I know ha raara

araryday draaa. Thin unharoia daril, ahon aa aaat arary

doy and who looka alamingly Ilka onraalraa, Gogol fou#it

all hia Ufa, AguiiMt thia oonatar ha nugad war aith all

tha iioid of hia oatira, aith 411 ^ inoonparabla ridianln

af hia nighty pan. thia daril ahitix appaara and raappaam

in all hia norala, akatohaa, frugnanta, lattara, and

draaua aynboliaaa aaparfioiol, anpty, lying und ohaating
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o

MOloarit/, a»g )l*a is net dsnoniaosl, not

eas sapsbls of gvsut pfasaion, either good or eril. Hie

gfViX is ordinitry and oouiuonplaoo* He liras b/ loud

talk, aot.ll frauds. Old petty intorests t A® •

iiMiiaag aooutlniuu oloTer tout nore often dull, llie*s

erer^reaent bore that stifles etferything that is alire,

Tirile and apontaneous.

She two prinoipal oharaoters in "She Rerleor*

and "Dead Souls", Kbleetyakor and Ohiohiker, are the

try enbodlnent of au<^ doTila. With inoompursble huoor

and biting satire, Oogol ploturee thea with all their

trivial values, their ounning, their vulgar pursuits

and petty vioes.

Hi a oontomporarles failed to reoogniee the genius

and ootlves of Oogol. They aau in him only the liurlequin.

They laughed to twt.rs ovor his liiaoterl^ oooediea, "The

Rovieor", "The Wedding", uud "The Oaodlere", playa that

wero great stage suooesa'ea. But ezeepting Pushkin, •*o

unfortunately died ao young, Zhukovsky and one or two

other uritare, there uus no one In Buaala uho fatheoed

the bitter tears beneath Oogol*a laughter. Be one

understood the tumoil of his Oi'eative spirit as refleeted

in hie art, no one sau the appalling eorriM»ti®* seeiety,

beneath the ousk of Oogol*s hneour.

Look of appreeiation and hie restleee spirit

Gogol froei plaoe to plaoe. When hie plays were vioioue*

ly attaoked, he felt it iaposoible to reuain in Bussis.

He sent abroad, uandering throughout Surope. He visited

Suitserland, Artinoe, Austria, Oemuiny, then Italy and
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tulyotln*. But It nas Itul/ that oharia*d Oogol aost uid

baoutM* ut \«tt»t t«.i»por«rlly» hi 9 n«a gr««t paBsion. On

hia iilrat Tlait to Roma, h« wrote to « frlanfl t

With whut roLlaf I gt* up Swltaarlend

tnd flow to fay aweethourt, to ay ttnuty-ltuly.

She iB ttilna t No one oan taka her from l.#,

Uhl a iB nay real blrth<-plaoo. P.UH6ia,Pet rfiburg,

anow, aooundrola, dapartiaonta, unlToralty ohalra,

thai-trea *— ell th5 a wt*B only u dream. How I

hiiVB tiwokaned In my troa homeland. Iha powerful

hand of Providenoa h-. B oaBt me under Italy’a
hrllliant aky, tor a apaoial purpoaa, ua It

were - that I ahould for(f;at tny grlaf* forgot

people and ercrythlng, tJtid thut I should oling

to her gcrgeoua bauuty. She hea now replaoad all

for me.

Seeking to quieten hia inner tormawt, to

"forget everything*, und drinking in the balm tnd beauty

of the Italian atmoaphere, Gogol boaied hioeolf with

painting, for which he 2iud ooneldorcble tulont. Hot for

long, however, did he rent content. O.B prent piaolon,

litoratnre, ooon won him back, and preaently ho began

hlB prciteot work " Bend Souls*.

fiapaatedly visiting hia belovad Italy for

mora or leaa period a, Gogol finally ratumad to

RU'iaia, unable to reaiat lunger the oull of hia native

aoil. There tl» great tiayedy of lile life ha opened.

Alweya atrongly myatloal md religious, ha fall undar

the away of the pietlatc. He Was atill in the full

aenith of hia o^eutiva ourear, but the inLluanoa proved

fatal, a veritahla nuntyrdom till hia and. There began

hia tragic oonfliot between art and thaolOKio fanatlaa,

torturing Gogol with atumal doubt, tha fear of dunnation

and tha evil of hie art. Again and again hia anguiohad

aanl aeeka relief in the se I£-*<aauranoa that t

I love all that la good* Z aeak it and
burn with inpatienoe to find it | but I hate
tboaa baa# traita of oilna and 1 do not ahaka
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with tiictt uB tar am ahuruot«rs do. I hatB

mr avun d«£Mota nhioh ••purat* gw £roa ttw good.

1 uu struggling with th«a. 1 abull driTo than
out I and Ood will lialp m« in this. *

But Sod did not I.olp hia. Uiu ttpokediaun, tb«

oruol tnn ( oialnaering prioat; MotUiow Konutunt'novoky,

nuiolily Kulna-j ouoplottf control, under lila iniluenoe

Oogul’a vision Was Iwoooiing oluuded and hia ftoaltfa

iapaired. Oonatunt praying and fasting weakened hia

will and hia last hold upon hiioaelf. In this eonditioa

ha turned upon his former friends and ideas. Still

aore traglo whs his loss of inspiration to oreate.

He sought to uocapel hlmuelf to write. She agony of the

prooeas oun be fathomed from S/gol*8 latter to his

friend, ume, Smimora. who-(.iooordlng to Poter Kropotkin «•

HttS tho auin ouu8& (logol^B spirltuaX ohuiig# t was

Bho Bho had brought hia tuidtr tho lafluonoo of tho

piotiato :

'

wod Bho knoaa bottor thaa 1 ahat tlao la
oottToniont for *ur work hua T^lthdruoa froa ao»

for H long period, tho oapaoitjr for literary
oroatlon* V 1 toraented ograelf,

I uoupelieu a^uelf to erite, I aaffored
oruolljr ahon I Ban thio holpiosetneaa of alno,
t'Hd oovoral tiaea 1 mt-da oayaolf ill through
auoh aflorta, yot 1 was not ablo to do anything,
.^nu all 1 1 did Baa ^rtii Loial bad,
Ofton, often, 1 haro boon oremholaad by onnal,
and even by despair, booaUBo of thia*

Out of tills du^ility and aoul toroant no oork

of art oould eauiiiate* Instead wiie oroator Of thO

nuaterpieo Ja **fhu Kevisor**^ *'i)ead boula*, **Sarua Bulba*,

produoou *i^oorpta frua Oorreapondonoe t*ith irionda*,
a.

a aorry ropalietion of hia great aorka auad^bigottad

arraignoisnt of literature in general* Xhia fearful

raaantation ulianatad hia frionda froa hia and throat
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hlB d««p«r into th« olutohsa of hia aril adTlaan. Still

hia oroutlTo urga oontinuad to uaaart itaalf firoa tlna to

tiaa, oaotoaionolljr ^ith imfrutirm foraa. freqoantl/,

in tha bbaanaa of JT^thar i^utthaa^, Ougol would glya rain

to hia oreutira apirit and aaak forgatfulnaaa and raliaf

in litarur/ work. But whan hia tonaantor would ratum,

ha would hurl unuthamaa at hia Tiotia, and oonjura up

auoh harrowing phantomo of punialiaant for Oogol*a *aina*

that tha lattar, auMuad and terroriaad, would groral

in tha duat bafora tha^^iaat and pra/ for forgiranaae.

It waa at aoaa auoh aad aoaant that Gogol buraad tha

aaoond part of "Oaad Soula*.

Addad to thia uiantal purgatorg Gogol auffarod

intanaalg from aoma diaaaaa whioh hia phgaiaiuna fuilad

to diagnoaa and whioh tha/ traatad blind!/, aauaing tha

haplaaa patiant unapaakabla tomant. At laat daath

raliared tiiia uart/rad bod/ and apirit, and Buaaia loot

una of ita litarar/ gianta on /abruar/ 21, 18SS. Trul/

it aa/ ba oaid of Gogol that hia waa a aoul forarar

aaaking for tha good and beautlfhl, aaaking it daaparatal/

and aror/whara, and finding it nowhare. What a grand

baginning — what pitaoua and I

^ S 2

& &

likolal Taaailaritah Gogol wrota but faw plapa,

but thoaa ha oraatad aurrira to thia da/ baaeuaa of thair

dramatio powar and profound aooial aignifiaanaa. Bio
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£lrat varies, * Sh« Vludiiuir Ordsr* und "Shs Wadding;”,

vsr« pruniusB o£ his uubsequant eo:uio autstar-^issa

•

* Sha Esfiior*.

”Shs Tludioir Ordsr” trauts tha efforts of

a arookad offiolul to obtain tha yieditair Order, Bat

hie uia la thvurtad b/ ofi'ioiul Intrlgaa, aa u raaalt

of vhloh ha l^eaa hla mind and imaginoa hlauialf tha

Order of Vladioiiri uoat olevor eatira upon tha aorrap->

ion Of Rusuian offioialdom parmeutaa tha play, Unfor-

tunatal/ It vuB naV'^r finiijha^baauuaa Oogol knav it

vould not paaa tha oenaor. In referanoa to It ha

vrota to a friand on Februar/ 20, IBS3 :

1 did not vrita to you that 1 vant mad
over the eubjaot for a oomady. It utuek in ny
mind all tha time vhila 1 vaa In Uosoov. on ny
Joumay, and also after 1 urrired here (st.
Fateraburk ), but eo far 1 hare not finiatiied

anything, hot uo lung ago ita oontant began
to aha pa Itualf, even ita title vus already
vrittan on thiok vhita paper — Yladimir of tha
Third O^ea ) and hov uuoh malioa, laughter
and Sait bhara vas in it .... But I suddenly
atopped, seeing that ugr pen began to atumbla
OTer paBBBgue of vhiob the oeneor vould not
approre for anything on earth. And vhat is tha
use of u play vhioh oaimot be produood at til :

a play llToa only on the stage, A play vithout
tha etuga la like a aoul vithout tlia body....
Sha only thing that ra<aulna to me la to vrita
80 ua not to offend even the last polioa off! oar.
But vhut again ia tha use of a oomady vhioh la
vithout truth and vithout Bulioa T

Oogol gara up finiahing this play, though

later he made a final varuion of a fev seen* a. After

"She Yladimir Oroes” he vrote "She liarriage", a rellioking

oomady, vith olevor irony on the oommoroial oharaotor of

errluge , PodkolyoBBln, u timid offiolul, ia induoad by

a profasaionul mutohmaker to eue for the hand and fortuno
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of • MrohMitfa duught«r. iaarriitg««bl« jrouc 1«A7,

Aguffm, tlM amora, und eta axaitabla jQriand of

PaAkel/oaaia IniTlbtaa him aith anoiigh during to vialt

iha prapouad brlda. fortona amil»a mpaa hia, toid

dgutfo pral'ara hia to ull tiia etiiar appliaunta. af aiiiah

tliaro ara alz. Bat at tba haight of tXH bliaa a?ar

tepprouabrng aurriaga, padkal/aaala tukaa fright at tha

iaaritubla o -aaga in tha tenor of hia Ufa, und juat

bafora the deaparuta aith terrifying thoaghta,

ha eaoupaa by Joaping oat of tha aindaa in tha hooaa af

tha waiting bride. She pli.y ia full of nnaapeetad

aituutlona und nnicine tarna. briatling with az>iiiarating

diblagua of thu nuaeroua aooara. brought together in

/gefyu*a hoiua by the auua uutahaukar.

*Sha Raviior", wliioh UuO alao bean tr»«naXatad

into iingliah aa tha "Inapadtur aaneral*. la Oogol*a

graatuat aoaady, lull of "aalioa, laughter and aalt”.

By tha paouliar aontradiotion whloh ulwuya axlatat

batasan tha politloal .'OOd oultural uttltuda in Ruaaia,

SauT Biahalua I. wua induoad by tha writer ihukaraky, a

friand of Sogol, to hura tha play paaead by tha aanaar

produoed. Sho Tear hiautolf uttondad the firat

parfomunoa und ia auppoaad to hue a raotericad jao ualy

* Rvaryone )iua raotiiTad liiu due eJtd 1 nost of ell *.

lavartheleaa. ha grew upprehanai'- a alottt tha dungar

lurking in Gogol 'a uutira.

She Raviaor* pluya in a anell town* fen

ronerad froa the aantar, whiab oiroanatsnoo|^ uffor^tha

looel oifiaiela gr utar oppartanity for graft end abnaa,

with laaa dungor of being found oat. tha play upana
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with dinturblng raport that a aovammant Inapaotor

IB to visit tha town to look Into the affairs and examine

Into the doings of the olty authorities. Still more

n
alarming Is the news that ^pe Revlcor" Is ooalng Inpognlto,

This Inforoatlon has been reoelved by the Governor —
offlolal head of the town -- from a friend In the oapltal

•

and oauses oonstematlon. There la not a single offlolal

In the entire plaoe kho oan afford to have light shed upon

his llfsi the Judge who prefers sport to meeting out

Justloe, his oourt room having been turned Into a kennel

for his favorite dogs ; the warden of the hospital who

has snrlohed himself by nsgleotlng and robbing his

patle.xts { the head of the eduoatlonal department who

dpends hlB time In gambling, leaving his pupils to the

tender meroles of his German assistant who Is no mors

sollbltous about the welfare of the ohlldren entrusted

to him ; the police Inspeotor, geaerelly paralysed-drunk}

the postmaster whose morbid ourloslty. Induces him to open

other people's letters. The Governor himself has even

more oause to fear discovery than his subordinates. There

Is no abuse or orime he has not indulged in, from the

arbitrary Imposition of taxes on the aerohants and the

appropriation of funds contributed for the ereotlon of a

ohuroh, to tha flogging of women. And sudaendly this blow,

ths impending visit of the Inspeotor, inoognlto. The

oonsequanoas ml^t be awful.

In great agitation the Governor oalls his staff

together, informs them of the losBlnerkt danger and ooanands

them to put their house In order. t'lth the Postmaster he

has a speolal word to speak t

Governor t well, O'm no ooward, but X am Just a
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llttl* imoomfortable. The ehopkoepers and townspaopl*
bothar laa. It eeams I'm unpopular a th than t but
tha Lord toiowo If I've blaolcniallad anybody. I'va dona

It elthout a traoa of lll»feellng* I evan tldnk —
( buttonholes him. and takes him aside) -- X even
think there will be some sort of ooi^lalnj drawn up
against me ... . ^hy should we have a ravlaor at

all T Look hare. Ivan Kusnltoh. don't you
think you oould just slightly open every letter which
oomes in and goes out of your office , and read It -

for the public benefit, you knov - to see If It

oontulns any kind of Information against me. or only
ordinary oorrespondeioa T If it Is all right, you
can seal It up again } or ol.iq>ly deliver tbo letter
Ope lad.

'i^stmaster t Oh. I know that game .... Don't
teach ;ae that I do It from p ro curiosity, iiot, as

a preoautlon ; I'm oraay about knowing what's going
on in the world. And they'ie very Interesting to
reed. I oan tell you i Now and than you come aovoss
a love-let er, with bits of beautiful language, and
BO edifying^... much better than the i^osoow News.

The tense atmosphere Is aggravated by the arrival of

the two town gossips. Dobtohinsky and Bobtohlnsky. the

most Inimitable, rolllnokiiig ly comic types In the e.itlre

literature of Russia, They are the joy a.id oonfort of

the ladles because they know everybody's Inm st secrete and

speak of thou freely. They now come direct from the town's

only Itui where they have discovered two strung rs - a

yoimg man and his servant. >'uny clrokastanoos about then

hint at the man's being the ejected revi;tor. the gossips

think. Indeed, he la sure to bo the revlsor !

Greatly perturbed, the Governor decides that

the situation can be saved only by bribing the Revlsor.

and of oourne he. the Governor, must win him over for

himself. He rushes off to the Inn. first giving Instruot-

lons about setting things In oompsratlve order t

T3

r

w

Governor i "ell. hear :as. then — this is
what you are to do i the polloe-lleutenaitt -- he Is
tall, so ho* a to staid on the bridge -- that will
give a good affect. Thei tha old fence, near tha
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“ t.

A

must ba puilad down at onoa and

aoattarad about « and a poet stuck up *»lth a

tflap of straw so as to look Itka building

0 arationa* Tha more littar thara is tha »ora

it will show the Governor's seal and activity.*..

Good Ood • though# I forgot that about forty

cart-loads of rubbish have been shot behind tha

fence. *hat a dirty town this is . No matiar

where you put a oionumant^ or even a painiig, they

collect all kinds of rubbish from tha devil knows

where, aid dump it there i
i

newly-coioa Tohinovnik asks any of tha omoiais
if they are oontanied, thay's to say x I’erfeotly,

your Honour ' ; and If anybody la not oonteited.

I'll klve him Bomothlne afterwards to be dleoontent-

ed about..... • ( Heavee a si^n ) Ah-h~h“. I m a

sinner -- a terrible sinner I ( Talcea the hat-box

1 .stead of his hat ) Heaven only grant that ^ ^7
soon be through with this business » and then I 11

give suoh a taper for a thank-offering as has

nev r been give , before i I'll levy three pounds

of wax from every inerohant for it . Oh, my

my Ood ! Let's be going, Peter Ivanovltoh (Tries

to put the hat-box on his head Instead of the hat. ;

Si^>erlntendent i Anton Antonovltoh, that's the

hat-box, not your hat .

Oovemor » ( throwing the box down )

D--n It ! so It is I A .d if ho asks why the

hospital ohapel has not been built, for whloh the

money was voted five years ago, they must mind and
say that It began to be built, but got burnt down.

Why, I drew up a report about It. But of oourae

some Idiot Is sure to forget, and let out that the

building was never even begun /aid tell

Derxhlmorda that he's not to give suoh free play

to hlB fists ; guilty or Inr.ooent, he makes then

all see stars, in the oeuse of public oner....
( Ooos out and returns ) And the soldiers are not

to bo allowed In the streets with next to nothing
on I that Boonndrelly garrison only put their tunics

on over their skirts, with nothing at all below.

The coquettish wife of the Oovemor and her pretty

but stupid daughter remain at home In wild excitement,

speculating on whether the fearea Ihspeotor b* gp od-looklng,

dark or blond, with or wltho.it a nustaohe.

The young man at the Inn, whose name Is iQxlestyakov,

is merely a petty official, a charlatan who has gambled

away his ;aoney while en rout* to visit his father', estat*.
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la daad broka and unabla to pa; hla hotal bill. Tha

Inukacpar has refVtaed him further oradlt and has thraatanad

him with arraat. Khleatyakov la. In oon^aquanoa. In a

V. ry dcjooted state of nilna, aggravated by pant-a of hunger.

The world looks blaok to him and his dlffloultlas lnsur>

montabla.

*•* i

f.v.

V.' ’i

At that moment tha Governor arrives. In fear and

trembling, to pay his roppaots to tha supposed ravlsor.

Khlestyakoto, thinking the official has ooma to arrest him,

puts on a bold front^ ooi^lalns of the Innkeeper feeding

him on " beof as tough as leather ",

Tha Oovomor Intexprats tha oonplulnts against

tha Innkeeper as a veiled attack upon tha oondltlona tha

Inapaotor hao found In tha town. Ha suggests that

Khleatyakov aoooapany him to other quarters. But tha young

man la enraged by what he bsilavcs to be a trlok to gat

him Into a oall.

Khlestyakov » ( Hesitates a little at first,
towards tha and adopts a loud and oonfldant tone )Wa-all, what was to be <tone ? It*s no-ot my fault...

I raal^ am .... going to pay.... they'll iend me
money from boms He's to blame most t ha sends asup beef as hard as a board i and the soup i the
dsyll only knows what he'd mixed up with It t I was
obliged to pitch Ttout of the window. Ha starves metha whole day..... and the tea's so paoullar -- itamallB of fish and nothing else .' r,ny than should I....A fin# ld#a^ Indexed !

Governor i (nervously) i assure you. It 'a not
^ always get very goSd beof from thewkst. The Kholaogorl drovers bring It, and they axsMber ud well-prlnolpled people. l»m sure I don'ttoow where ha gets It from. But If anything's wrong ...

oo«* with me and get other

"oth#r
Khleatyakov i Ho, that I wtn not J I know whquarters" means ; It's another rord for «ol 5

what

^d pray^ rl^ht huw# you — how dara yoUss*
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qov»rnor i (usida) Oh. ray Ood I how angry
ha is I' He knows all J Those oursed raerohants
have told him all !

KKlastyakov t (agi^ressively ) That for you
and your govemorahlp together I 1*11 not go with
youj 1*11 go straight to the minister. (Bangs
his fist on tho table) -^o are you , pray, who are
you T

Oqyemor i (Starting and shaking all over )

Have pity on rae J Do:i*t ruin mo i I have a wife
and snail ohlldren i Don*t mke me a miserable
man.

Khlestyakqv : No. 1*11 not go with you *

What *8 ihat goi to do with me ? why am to go
to gaol beoause you*ve got a wife and small
ohlldren T I lilce Chat — that's beautiful.
No. nuoh obliged to you. Sir. but 1*11 not leave
here!

Qovemqr » (quaking) It was only my inexperienoe.
I swear, only ray inexperienoe ! and insufflolent
raeans f Judce for yourr^elf — th» salary I get la
not e.iough for tea and sugar. And If I have taken
any bribes, they were very little ones — something
for the table.or a ooai or two As for the
sergeant*c widow, who took to shop-keeping — whom
they say I f log. ed — it*

a

a slander. I swear, it*

a

a slander, v.y enemies Invented it — they*retho
kind of pcojjle who are ready to inurder me in oold
blood!

After mtiny oomia situations the Governor manages to

lead Xhlestyakov to hie house in triumph. There he is dined

and wined and lavlDhly entertained. Pindinc himself in his

new role. Khlestyukov oturts a violent flirtation with both

mother and daughter. < nd when the fornAr dlsoovers har lover

on h'o knees before her daughter. Khlcstyakov so<ithe* natters

by asking for the girl's hand. The father feels highly

honored and flattered aid showers gifts upon his prospeotiwe

son-in-law. His subordinates naturally follow his example.

They oo.&e. on© by one. to pay their homage and Inoldeiil ally

to ourry favor with tho supposed Inspector, bringing gpod

Russian rubles to bribe him. He oleverly saves them from

an awkward situation by oonoooting a story that he has run
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out of money and oonsonting to borrow from them — and tha

I>oor dupaa ara happy to oblige the dlatlngulahad vialtor.

Tha merohanta also arrive lada.i with glfta to pave

tha way for tha oomplalnta they maiun to lodge af^alnat tha

Oovamor for marollassly fleecing thaia. Khleatyakov la In

olovar, but his shrewd aorvant, foreeaelng that this

happiness oa jnot last long* prevails upon hla muster to

give soma axouse and make off with the booty, .thloh

Khlestyalcov proceeds to do. Informing hla host aadhls

newly-won bride that he must hasten to the Oapltal to

oonsult "His Highness , ay unole ", he la given the best

horaea, his sleigh is paoked with glfta, and off he goes.

The Covemo]^ elated over hla suouess In having

warded ofr imminent danger and at the same time having

found auoh a brilliant mutoh for his daughter, makes the

news fulokly known and boadts of the brilliant future

awaiting him.

W

In the midst of hla triumph the Postmaater arrlvea

In a fever of excitement. He had just opened another

letter, one written by the supposed Revisor to a friend

In Petroe.rad, wherein he desorlbca the extraordinary

stupidity of the offlolals who mistook him for the

Inspeotor. The Postmaster reads the letter to the

Inoredulous Oovemor i

I hasten to let you know, ay dear Tryapltohkln,
all about ay adventures. On the way an Infantrv
oaptaln oleared me out oonq^letely, so that tha in t-

keei>er wanted to send me to gaol } when all of a
sudden, owing to my Petersburg get-up and api>earanoe,
the whole town took me for the Inspeotor General.
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So now I a.n living at the Oovemor's ; 1 do Just
08 1 please ; I f lirt madly .ilth hlt> wife and dauclitsr
nut Z oan't nettle whloh to begin ^Ith. Do you
re-iembor how hard up we wore, h w we dined at other
folk6 * expense, and hojr the pastry-ooolc onoe pitched
me out neolc-and»orop» beoause I h^ put some tarts I
had eatci down to the aooount of the Klni of England T
It la quite a different ctate of tilings now. They
all lend me aa muoh money na I please. They ore an
awful aet of orlglnala — you'd die laughing if you
saw them I You write artloles, I know t bring these
people In. Plrat and foremost, there's the Oovemor -
as Btupld as a mule • e e

Oovernor i Impoaslble, it oan't be there i

Po St Tiaster j ( showing him the letter )
Read it youraelf !

Governor i (reads) "stupid us a laule".
It oan'i be “so — you've written It yourself i

Post jaster t How ouuld 1 have written It t

Charity 0081.11180loner t Read J

Luka t Pead on !

.^stmaster t (resuming) "The Governor •• as
stupid aa a mule .... •

Governor x Oh, devil take It ! Is It neoessary
to repeat that ? As If it wasn't there without that S

Postmaster 1 (oontlnues) Hm... Hm...
"as a mule, The Postmaster too le a good fellow .... "
(Stops) ’Veil, ho says something unoompll meat ary
about me too.

Governor t No — read It out !

Postmaeter x But wliat's the good T

Governor 1 No, no — oonfound It, If you read
any of It, road It all ,' Read It through J

Charity Commissioner t Allow ms ; I'll have a try.
(Puts on his speotaoles and reads )

" The Poatnaster
l3 exactly like our office-beadle Plkheyev, and a
rusoal Into the bargain — he drinks like a fltfi.

Postmaster x Veil, the young blackguard ought to
be flOi,:.ed -- that's all.

_ Qhmrlty Conajssloner ( continuing )
Ths Charity Com,., er. .. er ... " (hesitates)

Korobkln x But what are you stopping for ?

gharlty Commissioner x It's badly written
however, Ifs clearly something insulting.

Korobl^ X Give it to me 2 my eyes aire better,
I fancy. (Tries to take the letter )

k
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PoetinE-Bter :

be forej

Charity Coaaiesloner :(Hajl(ilug the letter baolc )

No, »e can leave tliat part out — I'urther on It's
plain, enuueh.

iCorobkln : But ullov/ — I oon read I

Clmrit^ Co .^rAfeAlouar t ’ hy, go oan I — further
on, I tell you, it's quite easy 4o make out.

No, read it all I It was all read

All : Olve it up, /krtemi Phillppovitoh ) give
the letter up i (To Korobkin } You read it •

Chari ty Commissioner t Certainly ( hands the
letter over ). There, if you please ( Covers
the paseugc with his finger ). That's where you
begin. T All oruwd sound. )

Postmaster : Read it, I'ead It throi^gh) what
nonoense ! read it alii -

Korobkin i ( reading) " The Charity Coirjaiaeioner,
lamly'anlka. Is a regular pig in a akull-oap.

"

Charity Co.'nmissioner t ( To the rest )

That’s sapposed to bo witty i Pig in a skull-oapi
v,ho over saw a pig in a D)ull>cap T

Korobkin : ( continues)
re* ks of onions -- "

''The Bohool Dlreotor

And anLuka : (to the rest ) Good Oodi
onion Kaa never orussed aiy lips J

Jud»^e ( aside) : Thank goodnosa, thore's nothing,
at any rata, about me i

Korobkin t (reailing) "The Jud(.e — "

Judpo < (aside) Now for iti .... ( Aloud ) I think
this let ter la tedious. >hat the devil's the good of
reading al_ that rubbish f

Luka : Noi

Post naster : No, go on with it j

Charity Cora.-iiiBBion«r. No, read it through !

Korobkin : (resumes) 'The Judge, Lyapkin-Tyapkin,is
in tHe utmoet degree moveton " (Stops) That must
be a Pre.ioh word i

Ju^fc : Cut tile devil knows what's tlie meaning of
It. it* . bad euciugh if it's only swindler, but it may
be a good deal worse.
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Korobkln i (£ocb on) "Dut, after fill, the people
are tiospl Cable um" //ell-'.eunlni*. Parenell, my dear
Tx^apltohlcln. I riyseif should like to follow your
exa:iple ani take up literature. It's u bore, my
friend, to life ne I do -- one ocrtalnly wants food
for tho mind ; one :oust, I neo, have soiie elevated
purcutt. rite tc ie at the village of ’’odkalltovka,
Saratov OoviriAine i .1 •

II

One of the Lad las » That an unexfooted robuffj*

Governor t He has as good as out ay throat I

I'm orueh oruehed — regularly oruehed* I onn
see nothing —• only pigs* snouts Instead or faces,
nothing else.... Catoh hl'o, oatoh hla ! (gcstloulates
wildly ).

Postmaster t How oa t^e oatoh hl.n ? ^y# « If
on purpose/ I told the man to give hln hlo very
b«:Bt troika — aad the devil persuaded nie to give him
an order for horses In ndvanoe.

Korobk
The like o

ln*s wlf
r it has

e t "sill, here's a pretty oessj
“never happened i

Judge t Besides, sirs, oonfound It !

borr^three hundred roubles of me !

Rci has

Chari ty CommlBstonwr : And three hundred of ne
too I

Poet iitiBter i(Qroons) Ah! and three hundred
from me as well !

toobtohtnski t Yes, and Dobtohinskl and I, oira,
gave tiim aixiy-five, sirs, in bank-notes.

i
u<4p.a t (v>lth a ^eatura of parplaxlty ) How
if gwntlainon, that we oaiae to make suoh a

mistake ?

evovernor : ( Eeata hlmaelf on the shoulders)
How oou^d 1 t There's not auoh another Old blook-
headT as I am i I must bo in iay dotu^, idiot of
a nutton«hoad that I an ••••• Thirty yecro have I
been In the aervloe } not a tradeeiosa or oontraotor
oouli cheat no ;rog^QS after rogut^s have I over-
reached, sharpers and rasoals I hiwe hooked, that
ware ready to rob the whole universe I Three
Ouvernoxvgeneral I've duped i Pooh ! what
are Govemora^generul ? ( with a oonteroptuoua wave
of the hand ) They're not worth talking about J • •

Aims t But this oan't bo so, Antosha; hs'o
sngaged io ^Jtushsnka !

EMSt sd
mfound 3

Oovsmor i (fuz*lously
A fig for your "enguced"! . ^
(Zn despsrstlon) Look at ms, look — all ths world,
•11 Chrlstondon, nil of you eo> how tho Governor's
foolud ! Ass / Booby ! dotard that I am ! (Shakos

his fists at hlmsslf ). Ah, you fat-nos# J Taking an
iolols, a rag, for a man of rank ! And now hs'a

,

rattling alone ^ha road with hia bella, and telling

%
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th* iftiol* world the story I Not only do you got
u«ds s Isughing-stook of, but aoma qulll*drlver^
SOM pspsr-stslnsr will go and put you in a play i

Xt*s maddsning ! Ha'll spare nalthar ;your rank
nor your oalllng, and all will grin and olap thair
hands. . . . ^vho are you l<>ughing at T Laugh at
Toursalvss I Ah I you ( Staoips on tha
ground fardoiously ) I would do for all the paok
of Boribblers 4 Ugh j the quill>splittars I dsianed
liberals ! devil's brood I I would sorag you all,
I'd grind you to powder i You'd be a dish for tha
foul fiend, and the devil's oap your rasting-plaoei

'

(shakes his fist and grinds his keel on tha grotmd.
Then, after a short silaaoe ) t X oan't oolleot
nyself yet. It's true, that if God would punish a
iosn, he first drives him mad. To be sure, what
was there like a revixor in that oraok-brainad
trifler T Nothing at all J Not the resemblanoe
of half a little finder -- and all of then shout at
onoe t the Revixor, the Revixor ! Who was it, then,
who first gave out he was the Revixor t AnswerM !

During the violent outburst of ths Uovsmor and

the oonstsmation of the assembled subordinates, ths loud

Volos of a gsndarms sudasnly announoss i

** The Xnspeotor General seat by Imperial oommand has
arrived and requests your attendanos at onoe. He awaits
you in ths inn. "

Ths whole group shift their positions and remain

as if petrified -- the final soone without words.

In hie "Author's Confession", Oogol gives us

his own estimate of the oharaoter of Khlestyakov and tha

meaning of his "Revixor"i

X saw that ay fontsr works wore lau^isd at
for nothing, uselessly, without kxuwing why. If
it is neoessary to lauf^, then let us laugh at
that which really deserves to oe laughed at by
all. In ay "Revixor” X decided to gather up in
one plaoe and deride all that is bad in Russia,
all evils which are being perpetrated in those
places where utmost rectitude is required from
nan.

ftit ths initial performanoss of tha great ooasdy
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ware vary unaatlafaotory to Ita author. Writing to F\iahkln

about lt« Oogol oonplains that :

”Tha Revizor” waa ployed, but I am dlstraaead
and perplexed by It. The main aotor had not the
faintest Idea of Khlestyakov's personality. He
gove us a faroioal soapegraoe boiroirec* from the
Paris boulevards, a haokneyed liar who has
appeared on our stage in the same oostume for the
lust two oenturles Khlestyakov Is not an
Intentional Irapoator, or a liar by profession.
He forgets that he is telling falsehoods and
almost believes what he Is saying. His spirit
rises as he finds he Is suooessfVil, he becomes
expansive, poetlo. Inspired.

As a matter of faot, Khlestyakov Is one of
a set of Indlstlngulshed young people who sometimes
behave wall and ti>lk sensibly. It Is only An
exceptional olroumstonoes that their mean end petty
natures are revealed. In a word Khlestyakov Is
a combination of many Russian types. We all are,
or have been, Khlestyakovs, only wo do not care to
admit it. Vo prefer to laugh at the failings of
other people, the smart officer, the man of State.
Even the literary sinners have all played their
part.

The last scene waa a hopeless failure, the
curtain hung for an awful minute and the play did
not seem pzx>perly e;ided. The final scene will
never be successful unless it is rendered simply
as a tableau vivant There are many different
ways how to end speechless amazemen t. The alarm
of the different characters varies with their degree
of guilt and the elasticity of their consoienoe.

Discouraged by the bad performances and the general

lack of understanding of his work, Gogol dispiritedly adds t<

ftit I have no strength to fuss and wrangle. I
am tired out In body and mind. X swear no one knoM
or can believe the sufferings I have undergone. I
am sick of my play and long to hurry off God knows
where. Only a stesjoer voyage and a change pf scene
can cure me. For Ood's sake come and see me soon.

/ / /

/ /

/

m
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CHAPTER IV

0STR0V8KY

In OstroTSky tb« Ruaslan thaaira and drama found

thalr most prollflo intarpratar of Ufa. Othar Russian

sritsrs axoollad him In varioua forms of aiqprasslon • In

poatry, ballsa lattraa, short storlaa. But Oatrovsky waa

tha dramatist p r axosllanoa. Bxospt for soma aasaya on

tha naad of a Rational Thaatra, his oraatlva work was

oantarad in tha drama.

Alaxandar Nlkolaiavltoh Ostrovsky waa bom in

1823« flva years after Turgenev and five years hafora

Tolstoy. But unlike them, Ostrovsky oaaa of humble

origin. Hla father was In the olvll sarvloa and In no

position to give his son tha eduoatlon and training

whloh station and sealth gave to tha two oontsaporarl ss

of the future dramatist. Still, Ostrovsky pAra managed

to cand tha lad to the university. But ha remained

there only two years, being e]q>ellad from the Institution

following a quarrel with a professor over soma dlffaranoes

In views.

Hla parents* poverty oonpallsd tha youth to

follow tha vooatlon of his father. Ha entered tha

olvll sarvloe as an under olark In tha departmeit then

oalliid tha Commerolal Tribunal. Hare young Ostrovsky

had axoaptlonal opportimltlas if oomlng In oontaot with

and studying tha material whloh ha later portrayed so

brilliantly in all hla plays - tha rloh aarohant olasa.

Whan still a boy he began to show a deep Interest In tha

theatre and the drama, reaaing voraolously whatever ha

2 1 0 «

<J
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oould find on thaa* aubjaota in original or translation.

Fron tba tima ha aas first taken to see a play, Ostrovsky

spent every kopek at hia disposal for tho theatre.

Though not a profound thinker, Ostrovsky was gifted

with extraordinary dranatio peroeption and a fund of

human syiipathy. It is these qualities whioh make his

oharaoters so alive and vivid, so full of oolovr. Hia first

plays, * Pictures of Family Happiness” and ”v>e will Settle

it ^urselves ”, written in 1847 and 1848, aroused great

interest. They appealed in several iMxblloations, but were

not permitted on the stage. In foot, the Mosoow merchant

olass, the banner bearer of orthodoxy and reaotion,

oomplained to Tsar Nioholas I, who had Oatrovsky dismissed

from his post. Perhaps that was moot fortunate for the

Russian drama, beoause it ^ave the author the neoessary

leisure to demote himself exclusively to the work he loved

passionately - the writing of plays so truly expressive

01' the life, habits and thoughts of the olass he knew best -

the Russian middle class.

Evep the titles of some of Ostrovsky's plays are

most typically Russian, embodying the proverbs and old

sayings of the people. Thus his plays " ire will Settle it

Ourselves ”, ”Qo Not Sit in Other People's Sledges ”,

”Poverty is Mo Vice ", are so very Russian that they are

difficult af being adequately rendered Into other languages.

Out of this milieu Ostrovsky created eixty-five plays

whioh dominated the Russian stage for fifty yeara, and

many of whioh remain popular to this day.
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Besides this extraordinary aohlevenent^ Ostroeaky

tranalato(^ln oollaboratlon with othera^ a number of

foreign works.

But Alexander Ostrovaky was not oontent with

merely wrltlii^ plays i he was also Instrumental In creating

new oonooptions of dramatlo Interpretation. It was due

to his Influeaoe that the Little Theatre of :{oooow attained

auoh perfeotlon. And it was beoaaoe of his untiring

efforts that a National Theatre was establlohed In Russia

where the Rusolan olasslos were presented In masterly

aa.mer. Xt is therefore that Alexander Iflkdlalevltoh

Ostrovsky has rightfully earned the title of father of

the Russian uraaa and the theatre.

" Don't^lt in Other ?eople*s Sledges ", published

In 18&3, deals with a subjeot oonuaon enough In the Russia

of Ostrovsky's tins. A nobleman makes love to a tradesman*!

daughter In the hope of oomlng Into her father's mone>. He

IndJoes the girl to elope with hlm« but when he realises

that there Is no oraney forthooralng, he lll>treats and In

the end abaidons her. Ostrovsky suooeedsd In giving

moving dramatlo quality to the theme and In making his

oharaoters oonvlnoing, unmasking the ruthlessness of the

"oultured* nobility In their dealing with the lives and

destinies of the people. Be Is partloularly masterful

la portraying tho poignant tragedy of the girl who Is

vlotlmlsed by her unsorupulous sedioer and maltreated by

her harsh, unforgiving father. The drama Is most gripping

In Its effect and In Its foroeful sxposure of social

Ills.
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This plA7 wM followed a year lalar by one of the

rloheat oomedies OatrovsJcy^^haa oreatad, "Poeerty Wo Vloe

an irresistible satire of the well-te-do olass and Its

efforts to oloak Its vlolousness with superflolal western

oanners.

N
f

Vortsov, a Uooooiv Mrohunt* a vulgarian and bully^

at home, plays tlie part of a aaltured t^antlsiaan in publio

by lavish display and wild orgies in fashionubls resorts*

His boon companion is a fellow merohont who has undertaken

to initiate his friend in the latest styles and oustoms

of good sooiety* That does not prevent Tortsov from

slave driving his wife and tyrannising^is daughter* He

determines to marry her off to his oompanion i he is the

master of the house who must be obeyed* Uother and

daughter are driven to dooperation* At the psyohologio

moment 9 'Lubin Tortsov, the long missing brother of the

rioh merchant^ returns. He has lost his fortune and

ape itl years in wandering throughout the length and breadth

of Russia as poot and bard. He returns pe miless and in

rags, yet full of human understanding and kindness* He

sues at a giauoe the empty culture of hla brother Siid the

wretched state of his slster-^in law and niece* Nor does

he fail to note the evil Influence exerted ux>on his brother

by thb boon companion* In the latter he finds a dissipated

depraved and utterly worthless can who could only bring

disaster to his young niece and fleece her father of bis

fortune* He esqposes the impostor and prevails ui>on the

better nature of hiu brother to permit the girl to ouurry

Uitya, whoa she loves, and to rid hiaoelf bi* mentor

and his alleged "culture**.

I

#
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B«6ld*8 hl8 nui.ierouB oumediee and aatireSf treating

Bubjeota of oonparatively loual interest, Ostrovsky has

produced dramas of univoraal appeal and of far-reaohing

social signlfioanos In their oritloal analysis of the

effect o. conditions on huroun thought and action. Among

Buoh are " Tne Thunderstorm " and ” Enough Stupidity in

Every tr.ise :an ", of the 'oaoow Art Theatre Series.

" The Thunderstorm " is laid in a ooii-nunity on the

Volga. Its social pillars, Dikoy, a rioh merchant, and

N'me Kabanova, the widow of a wealthy tradesman, pose as

pious Christians and humanitarians. Xn reality they are

domineoring , despotic and cruel parsons, who use their

wealth ond position to make the lives of thooo depeiding

upon them miserable. In fact, Dikoy lovos to make people

miserable. He oonfesses as muoh to his bosom friend,

'^oe. Kabanova. vhnnever his neighbours come to oolleot

the money he owes them, Dikoy aeliberately picks a quarrel«

For you've only to hint at money to me, and I
feel hot all over, and that's all about it« You
;aay be sure at such tim^s I'd swear at anyone
for nothing I'll tell you the sort of
troubles that happen to me. I had fasted in Lent,
and was all ready for Cornminion, and then the
Evil One thrusts a wretched peasant unuer ay nose.
He had oomc for money, for wood he had supplied
us. Anf for my sins, ha oust needs show himself
at a time like this. I fell into oin of course ;

I pitched into him, pitched into him finely, I
did, all but thrashed him. There you have my
teniper.^^ Afterwards I asked his pardon, bowed down
to his feet, upon ray word I did That's what
my temper brings me to t on the spot there, in the
mud I bowed down to hlo fei.t } before everyone,
I did.

Lse. Kabanova is more consistent in her violent

nature. all her piety ( she never misses church to the

numerous religious days of the Russian calendar ) she is a

A
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Borla Btrug£l«B hard againat the naoaaaliy of

laavlng Katorlaa, but it haa to ba. Sha la loath to lat

hlB go, but In tha and aha talla him t

Aa you traval along tha hlghroada, do not
puaa by ona beggar, give to avairona, and bid
thaa pray for my sinful soul.

sr

laaming thia Katarina plaada with Boris to permit her to

aoooapany him. But presently, realising tha Impossibility

4t her requaat, aha laplorea him t«

Oo, and Ood ba with you j Don't grieve
over .Tte. At first your heart will ba heavy,
peziiapa, poor boy* but than you will bagt.n to
forgot.

Borla t ^y talk about ae ! I am free
at laoat } how about you ? i*hat of your
husband' a mother T

^ris t 'Hio oould have dreamed that we should
havo to suffer ouoh un£uleh for our love. I'd
better have run away then.

Katerina t It was an evil day for me when I
saw youl Joy X have known little of, but of
Borrow, of sorrow, how nuoh ! And how nuoh still
la before ma ! But why think of what is to ba '

1 am seeing you now, that nuoh they oannot taka
away from ;.ie ; and I oara for nothing more. All
I wanted was to see you. Now my heart Is nuoh
easier, aa though a load had bean taken off me.

I^ft alone Katerina refleots on her 4ooa t

Thera am I going now T Hom T Vo, hoaa
or tha grave — it is the amam A little
grave under a tree ..... how sweat ..... The
aunahine warms it, the rain falls on it.... In

Kuterlna t One ainute ha 'a kind, one minute
^e's euigry, but he's drinking all the while. He
la loathsome to me, loathsome } his kindness is
worse than blows.

Katerina : She tortures me, sha looks pa
up. sba tells everyone, even my husband t

"Don't trust her, she is sly eutd deoaitful ".

They all follow me about all day long, and
laugh at me to my faoa. At every word they
reproaoh me with you.

Boris I And your husband T

Boria I You are wretohed, Katerina t

Katerina t So wretohed that It were better to
die.

«
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writtvn slxty-Blx years ago, still voioss its Justlfisd

protsst against tha tyramioal spirit of huu*n relationships,

voioss it with the universal touch that staog>s ths quality

of the true (i,enius.

"Enough Stupidity in Every .vise Wan* embmoes

a still Winer field of psyohologic perception, on ths

baokground of a sympathetic yet ruthless e]q>osure of

sooial corruption and superficiality, of tautoan folly

and insincerity.

Yegor 01uTK>v, a social climber, is doternlnsd

to rwlco a career by sj^lolting the vanities and foibles

of the rich circle that patronises him. Bis mother.

a Bin9leton very fond of her good-looking and clever

son, is his accomplice.

Oluokov's unole, the rich WSiMev, also has another

nephew to whom he expects to bequeath his fortune. Yegor

manages to rouse tlie iro of wa;aaev against that nephew

by having the rioh old man disoover the oarioatures mads

of him by the heir prospective. Glumov comes in favor

instead, and thl» the first important step in his career

has been aocomplished.

Old .JCamaev spends his tine in looking up apartments

for rent or oale. Not that he needs any, but meeting

various people affords him the opportunity of lecturing

then on his bolovod >ubJoot of obedience to elders and

to play the role of wise counsellor and good man. Olumov
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knows how to taks advantb^ie of the situation to advanoe

hlowjslf. Ha plays up to the lanoouous old Ua.^aev, admires

his wlsUoa, offers hlnself as willing objeot of his wise

oounsel, with the result that Mamaev Is oonpletely ohar.-ned

with the respeotfUl and obedient young nan, so different

ron*the arrogant youth of the new generatlonr He Is

Invited to Mamaev's house a/id 1-itruduoed to the latter's

young wife, tdiom he immediately begins to pay court to*

pretending shyness and rospeotful adoration. .;an»iev weloones

the opportunity. " Mhe will flirt with you»" he advises

his nephew, "but that will keep her out of worse ulsohlef."

He suggests to Yegor to keep his wife out of har.ii's way by

pretending passionate love for her. "Thus it will be kept

In the fa..dly."

Orudually Olumov, young aid haudsooe, gets into the

best olrolea. The Infkientlal person of the town, Krutltsky,

poses as a man of dignity and learning, but, luiable to

oompose his own opeoohes, ho la anxious to make use of the

Intelligent aad olover Glumov to attain a reputation as a>t_

after-dinner orator. Krutltsky repays Yegor's

dlBoretlon by Introdioing him into the home of foe.

Trutohlna, a superdtltloua rloh widow, tiho is prevailed upon

to look favorably upon Yegor aa an applloont for the hand

of her nleoe ^ashenka. By brllUng the favorite fortune

teller of I4me. Trutohlna, Glumov suooeede In having the

old fake desorlbe the future husband of the girl - by the

cards — just as Yegor looks,— the last stroke that

oonvlnoes everybody that Glumov Is the fate-lntcuded

brldegrooa.

^t at the eleventh hour retribution overtakes
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Glumov enU rulriB all hlc plans. Love«clok ''Use.

«a..iaova has learned ox* the Inpendln^ engu^emont of Glumov

to Bhenku. She op.ncs to uporaid him for hla falthlessassa

and dlsoovera hlo Uiory, to wliloh Yogor vas In the habit of

oonfldlng hla suoret thoughts and roliovlng hlmbolf by

exposing tho follies and veoknensas of the iiAportsnt toims-

psopls at Nhose houaus he la a vlaitor. This diary proves

his undoing. Glumov io unmasked at the very moment of his

triumph : at the gathering where his engagement to the

rioh Uashenka ia to be for nally arinounoed. But he refuses

to aooept defeat wi thout a final word to the assembled

*^nest men" his aoousers tV
Glumov t (to Krutitsky ) And did you. Your

Sxoellenoy, surmise that I was not an honest nan T
Perhaps you, in your sag^lty, beoame oonvinoed of
ny dishonesty when I undertook to polish up your
treatise f ?or what educated man would undertake suoh
work T Or did you become aware of my dislwnesty when
alone with you in your study 1 went into raptures
about the wildest of your expressions, and abased
mynolf like a serf T No, you would have liked to kiss
mo then. But for this hapless diary, you would still
be thinking me an honest r:.aa, a td would have continued
to do 60 for a long time to ooiM.

Krutltsky t of oourse, but

Glumov ( to amaev) : You, unoie, also
found out by yourself, didn’t you. vaa it at the
ti.ae that you taught me to flatter Kurtitsky T Or
was it at the time that you inatruoted me to flirt
with your wife, in order to distraot hor attention
from her other bunlrers, whoii I played the innooent,
protended not to kno./ how, to bo ashamed of doing
it.T You saw that I was pretending, but you were
{flad that I permitted you to teaoh me sense. X have
far more sense than you and you know it, but when I
pretended to be a fool and isked you for advioe, you
were overjoyed and were ready to vow that I was the
most honest of .'len.

Glumov t You need me, ladies and Bentlsmsn.
You oan not get' along without a man like ms. If It is
not I, it will be someone else. You will find a man worse
than myself, und you -rill say i " He is worse than
Glumov, still ha la a fine fellow ". (To Krutltsky)
You, Your Kxocllenoy, are known to be a very aioiablo



($«uV>a.«uuu 1.. Buoloty* out ulon« in your study

• young man sia ids before you at attention, humbly

sa>B "yeo" to everything you say, and udie "Your

Exoellenoy" to every other word he says, you are In
a trotioport of dellgl'»t« You uiill relose help to a

really honest ;.ian, but for that young man you will

do unytlilug In your power.

Olumov : You notlood nothing. It Is ay diary that

has set you against i.«. How It oouo to -c In your
haauB I don't know. There la enough stupidity In
every wise ihn. But I wish you to know, ladles and

gentic:ceu, tliat ever slijue I entered your olrole I

was h,nest only when I was writing this diary. No

Whnt did vott honest man oould have acted otherwise. You stirred

find in ow dlorw up all the bitterness In r.y soul. ;"hut old you find

is offend vout "in U that everyone of you hero did not knoTt before T
' You say exactly the eame things of each other, only

^ not face to f oe. If I had road to each of you
cepar-toly what I wrote about the others, you would
have applauded ae. If thoro lo anyone nho should
feel Insulted, If the.e Is anyone here who has readon
to complain, rSj e, fume. It is I. I do not know who,
but one of you honest people stole my ulary. You
rob «d me of everything, money^ reputation. You are
senolug >ac away uuu you think that this is the end.

No, this la not the end. No, ladles and gentleiiea,

you shall pay L<early fur this. Cood-by.

^ Krutltaky t "hotevur else wo m'.Jit say about
him, he has brains. ”a should punish hlmj but after
a while, I thlnlc, we nhoild Wke him o&ok Into our
graces.

The company of "honest ifion" feel that Krutitsky

has expressed tholr secret feellngjf "fhey cannot do

without the Glumovs, they ;v-.ed They accept Krutltaky's

3ugi estlon, unanluouoly.

' Ostrovsky began hlo dra.aatlo career ^mited by

the know led,vo of only the 'lerohant class and with rathar

ooneervatlve political Ideas. Ikit he diligently extended

hlB studlaa into the Idlosynoroolcs of nuoslan character.

In every sintum of life, portraying them in hie oomedlea

1^ with growing psycho lOtlo a,,. I'oolatlou and Increased

undoretandlug of ooth hu»ian and ouolal values. ?olltloally

he waa soon caught la tlio wavua of the eiotinolpatozy
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aovejiMit which was then apreeulng tlirout^cut Russia.

Ostrovelcy preeeutly boouiB® interested in the cause of

the ••cSt, nppXylnt. his .rsaatlo art to picture the

humiliating and brutalising conditions of bondage and

oastigatlng with biting irony and humour the cruelty

and self-oonoeited stupidity of the peasant-owing

masters.

Undoubtedly the plays of Alexander Ostrovsky,

paxtloularly those doaiing with the fate of the olass whose

very lives were dependent on the whins and oaprloea of

their all-powerful and absolute itasters, heli>ed^o oreate *

a aympathetio attitude toward the serfa and a better

underotandtng of the evil and injustioe of that insti-

tution.

/ / /

/ /

/
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CHAi'liiit V

!• t-

PlftawmHKY OTlI/JiS

i

Th* infxu*noa ol’ 0»troT«icy is olaarly fait

in tha works of most of his oonts^porariaa. though non#

of thaa* wars as giftad and prolific as tha great maatar

of co»»dy. Ihi# hold# true particularly of

A. risnanaky, A. Potyakhin and 3ukhOTO>Kobyl in . Piaa#«aky*a

powerful raaliatic drama of paaaant life* *A hitter Pats*,

may ba oonaid«rad tha prototype of Tolatoy'a "Power of

Serknaes*. Miile Potyakhin. depicting tha humiliating

condition of tha huaaian woman of his tima. tha abject

•Xawa in her father's and huaband'a hone, called attention

in hie work "A Slioa Cut-Off" to tha thamas treated yaare

later by Ibsan and other ^uropcMi dramatiata. On the

other hand the trilogy by SukhOTO-Aobylin. "Tha Harriaga

of Kratohinaky", "The Affair", and "The Death of Inralkln",

three satires of exceptional quality, exposing

tha corruption of the Russian bureaucracy so affactiraly

that awan the wall-disposed critics rasantad tha public

scandal created by those plays.

A Pisaamsky was bom in the son of

poor gentlaio iu the prcTinoe of Kostroma. Beginning

his literary ocraar at tha ago of h7. h<: beoasia on» of

tha most fumuus nowalista of the period. Laxter ha

dsTOtad his dramatic talents to depicting tha apralling

conditions of peasant life. His greatest tragedy.

"A Bitter fata", oosqparas favorably --- in point of

knowledge of peasant life and psyohology •— with the
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b«st Rusiian plays. The plot ounoerns tho lore

of a nobleman for the ^Ife of one of hie serfs.

YskOTleT, a peasant grown rich, presently lejrne that

his wife Lisaretta has fallen In lOTO with the master.

The letter Is sincerely attached to her, wants her to

lire wltn him, and Insists upon getting the child bom

of tholr But tokOTler, though hut a bond-son,

is aar.terful, with his oeix conception of pride nnd

rtlfnity. He refuses to glTe up his wife, but the

village snthnrlties decide to flellror the child to Its

fathf*r, th«» nobleman. heald^ himself with rugs and

rosentment, YakOTler kills tho child.

"A Bitter gate* reveals the aeousulated hatred

of the (peaeentry for their masters and their instinctive

consciousness of the wrSngs endured by them. It Is one

of the most Intensely dramatic plays of Russia, of great

realistio power.

A. A. Potyakhin, pveeminfmtly the novelist,

was also tho -juthor of a nuisber of comedies, of trhloh

"A Slice Cut-off* is tho most ropreaentatlve of his

art. O'he play appeared shortly after the abolition of

sorfdcra, while tha for:r:er owners ertlll fought desperately

against the deoree irtiloh deprived them of their human

chattel

.

Oiotuperov, a large laxtd Ofmc>r, a tyrant to

his serfo as well as to hla fainlly, bitterly resents the

new regime end the llb>.r^ spirit that hus inf. oted hie

children and the peasonts. Ue lookii upon bribery as

the invlclble method of settling all dlffloultlea and he
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deoidct to -partuod*- tha public guardian, Patar Daakin,

ohooan to look aftar tha intaraata of tha amanclpatad

paaaanta. Daakin ia in lora with Hataaha, Ahoauparor'a

daughtar, and her fathar hopao to corrupt the young

official through hit affact Iona. But ^an ha finda

that Dankin cannot be bribed, ha refuaaa him hi a daughter*

a

hand and drtT#» hi* off tha aatate.

Hiholaig KhoauparoT'a ton, tirad of hia fathar • a

tyranny, goaa out into tha world to find hia fraado*. Ha

booomaa tha "SLioa Cut-Off", dlaowned, rather than to

aubmit to tha daapotiam at homa. But Hataaha muat remain,

for aha --- a woman — haa no legal or human righta and

ia entirely aubjaot to her fathar* a authority. In

Tiaw of tha fact that tha quaation of woman* a righta had

nawar bean treated on the at age before Potyekhin, "A

Slioa Cut-Off" brought a new note in tha Ruaaian theatre,

and placed it a author in the firat raaoka of the dramatic

as Mil as liberal circles a

in "The Uarriage of Kretchinslcy" , by SukhOTo-

Kobylin, tha plot deal a with the riot imlaat ion of tha

wealthy paaaant Ukhomakin by hia aoheaaing aiatar- in-law,

{•ratlawa, and tha oonniTing roui firetchinaky , vdio aaaka

to marry Lydotohka, tha paaaant* a daughtar, for her dowry.

lima. lari. tiara, aid>itioua to gat into Hoaoew

aociaty, praralla upon her brother-in-law to more to that

alluring city, idiara a matria»nlal match befitting tha

wealth of Lydotohka ia aura to be arranfad. Iha auar
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for the girl's hsnd, ths dashing offioar Krstohinslcy,

la not long in appsaring. He is a dnmkard. a gaabler

and profligate • who seas in Lydotchkn his only ohanee

of rehab il it nting his ranishing fortune aad social

position. By generous flattery he wins the lore of

the naira and impressionable girl and the blind admiration

of her aunt. He also suooeads in orer coming the natural

suspicion of the peasant father toward the idle aristocracy.

KTetchinsky's plans are about to naterialise, the girl

is promised him and the wedding date set, when the roud's

good luo}^ turns. Uade incautious by the desperate

necessity of paying gombling debts, gretehinsky coaxes

Lydotohka into giring him a ruluable solitaire in return

for an imitnition ring. He pawns tho diamond and is

disoorered. To sare her father fron the scandal and

her fiance fron arrest, Lydotohkn assumes nil the re-pon-

sibility. The wedding p'jrty is broken up, and Kretohinsky

loses his game.

But the story does not end there. It is

continued in the second play of the trilogy, called

"The Affair* . The situation is seised upon by some

officials who see in it a ohaDcs of fleecing the old

peasant. They bring Ukhomskin baok to Bosoow, m-ike a

cause oelebre out of the case, drag the natter from oouBt

to court with oonatontly growing demands upon the j^easant

to "settle th. affair* . After sewer al years of this

proceedure, Ukhomskin finally refuses to bs fleeood any

longer, but the officials hint at fdleged illicit relations

Lydotohka and Kratohinaky, ewon suggesting an
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illagitiaate child, and the dlitraoted father la

ooHpallad to saorlfloa hia laat posaaailona. XaipOT*

•rlahad and heart-hroJcen the old man dlaa, iriill# Lydotohka,

rohbed of her youth and fair name, diailluaioned and

miaerable, goes into retirement.

In *The Death of Tarelkin” , the last of the

trilogy, official corruption and Ticiousnese continues,

but the role of Tarelkin ohangee . Cringing flunkey and

serTile tool in the eril praotioes of his superiors all

through the first and second part, Tarelkin now rebels

against his masters. He has managed to sots his share

of the loot drained from Ukhomskin. But it is no easy

matter to shake off the bureaucratic leeches, and Tarelkin

determines to get eren with them by announcing bis own

death by means of a stuffed effigy left in his room. He

succeeds in duping his rascally superiors, and they girs

him an olabor.Hte funeral , then ransack his belongings for

the incriminating documents in his possession. Bias,

they can disoorer nothing.

Meanwhile Tarelkin, haring assumed a new name,

glories in his successful ruse. But he had failed to

consider the consequences of his illegal action, and these

now come in quick succession. The mother of six children

olalsw Tsrelkin as her lawful husband and father of her

progeny, and there appear Insistent creditors of the wn
^ose name Tarelxin assumed. Finally his fo;mer superiors

disoorer that ha is not dead. They force him to return

to his position and tu.rtura him until he gires up the

documents, after irtiioh Tarelkin again becomes their slare.
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obodiont to thoir biddlnc. ThloTory and robbory or

iBaooont Tiotlu gooo aorrily 09 in auooia.

Tbo trilogy oroatod suoh a fororo and vaa ao

Tloioualy attaokad that Sukhoro-KObylin dacldad to writo

no aoro pi aya. Znataad ha publiahad a witharing arraig-

maant of hia oritioa* brilliantly axpoaing thoir ignoranoo

of tha attaning and purpoaa of draaatio art.
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CnAPIBR TX

- 1- t- t- 1-

TIIHQgMgy

Uxillko OotroTskar* iurgen«T*a Mat adaquata

adiua of axpraaalon waa praanlnantly tha noral. in

which ha raaohad aupraaw artlatlo halghta* Hia

playa to not eirror tha Intanaa aooial atrugglaa of hia

tiaa, ao poaarfully portrayad in hia norala. Thay traat

of alaploi' thanaa. tha lightar aida of lifa, with ita

tragi^onio aituationa. Ha waa naatar of languaga,

attaining greataat affaot by utaoat aoonoai^ and teraanaaa.

Thara ia no auperfluoua word or gaatura in hia norala and

abort atoriaa. and this gift alao aarrad him to good

purpoaa in hia dranaa. Ha atanda foraaoat in Ruaaia

aa tha oraator of ona-aot lAaya, which ara rara aodala

of oonoantration.

Iran gargayaritoh Turganar waa born on tha

83th of Oetob.r. 13X8. Hia paranta wara waalthy landad

propriatora owning aany aarfa --- *aoula*. Turganar'a

aarly lifa waa apant oloaa to tha olaaa ha latar ao

undaratandingly and ayapathatioally portrayad in hia

litarary worka --- the paaaantry. After graduating

froa tha St . Pataraburg Uniraraity Turganar, than

baraly twanty. riaited Oaraeny to coaplate hia aduoation.

On hia raturn to Ruaaia he aattXad on hia aatata,

fraquontly trarelling through the country- aide, atudying

ita natural beautiaa and tha lifa and habit a of har paopla



H« d«TOt*d apaoial attention to the paasantry ahoa

ha laarnad to know and to lora as faw other Ruaaian

writara. His literary appaaranoa TurganeT first

a«da in 1347, with a series of sketches froa the rich

axparianoe and knowledge he had gained through his

Journeys. They were published in 1681 in oolleoted

fona under the title, *The Diary of a Sportsaan”. His

truthful and objeotire portrayal of serfdoa in its dfsin*

tegrating effeot upon owners and serfs alike struck deeply

into the public conscience of Russia and undoubtedly

hastened the day whan the aonster was finally slain,

and serfdoa was no aore.

But TurgonsT was by no aaans a reforaer in

the usually accepted tera. indeed, he repudiated

the injection of any definite purpose in oreatiTe art.

All these discussions about "tendency* and
* unconsciousnass * in art are nothing but a
debased coin of rhetorios ( he wrote). Those only
idio cannot do better will subait to a preconoeiTed
prograa, because a truly tad. anted writer is the
condensed expression of life Itself, and he cannot
write either a panegyric or a paaphleti either
would be too aean for hla.

It was precisely because Turgenar, as artist,

was hlaself "the condensed expression of life*, that

his works, supremo literary g-*as, exerted such a powerful

influence on the social life of his country'.

*The Diairy of a Sport sann* aroused bitter

antagonism to Turgenar in official circles, they saw

in the author a dangerous eleasnt in the intellectual

life of Russia. But is was not until 168^ that they

were able to rent their wrath upon the great writer.

Xt was Turgenar* s tribute to Gogol, when the latter

died, which furnished the reactionary reglae the pretext
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to oilonoo tha mi irtio, a* •rtiot nd poot, rankod

hl^tt after Oogol . TurganoT was arraated and

oaa« near being aant to Siberia. But ha aaoaped with

a onth*B iBprlaonnant and hanlrh*anl to hla estate.

In lapalrad health and deeply saddened orer the conditions

of his country, ho later left Fussla f'»r Europe. He

frequently paid ehort Tisito to his natiTe land, but

SKist of his life wae spont, in aernany and Prance,

chiefly in the latter.

While in Paris Turgener met the Viardot family,

Uonsleur Vlarrtgt being a well-knoim literary critic and

trcnslator, and Ume Vliu^ot a celebrated singer and

musician. Both became .Me dewoted friends, but unfortun-

ately for the poet he fell deeply in lowe with Use.

Viardot, though the lady may newer hawe ewen suspected

his attadnaent. At any rate it remained unrequited,

a clrcumstanee which added much to the sadness and

loneliness of Turgenew. generously the great Russian

dSTOtel himself with all the temdemess of his rich

nature to the children of his friends, tso young girls,

whose education he superwised together with the parents.

He took an intense interest in lime. Viardot artistic

oareer, being elated orer each suooess of the singer ewen

more perhaps than^he herself. Theirs was a beautiful

friendship, which lasted until Tui'genew’s death. But he

knew the feeling of wain longing for the uxiattainable,

which he portrayed so mowingly in hie plays.

In later years, almost within the shadow of

death from disease (Turgener suffered for many years

from cancer of the spinal cord) he formed a passionate

•9. JJ
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attaobMnt for tho faaous actrooo Sarina. Sh^ playod

In aost of his worko, h«r interprotlro art roaohing Ito

hfllght in •'Th# ProTinolal Itoaan" . Turgonor'a lottoro

to SaTina ar« anwng the aoat touching outpourings of

the hunan heart, fdll of the unspoken pathos of ag*

clinging to youth and life, yet oonstently aware of

the ineritable result.

The wrke which followed "The Diary of »

SporteiBan" — "Dimitri Hudln", "A i*obl emends tietreat"

.

"un the JlTo". "Virgin Soil". "Smoke", are expreeelTe of

lurgeneT^e feeling toward the hueeian intelligentsia of

his time, the rising generation cf rebellion^ fully

awakened to the social and political problems yot lacking

the will to action. In’o more faithful portrait of the

types of his day, drawn with realistic artistry, deep

understanding, and the* inevitable sadness of his race, •••

quiilitiss that permeate all o: Turgenev's vTOiks. In

his penetrating study, the brilliant critic Georg# Brandos

most trxily ohar aoterises the great Russian:

There flows a deep and broad stream of
rtslanoholy in fiirgsnev's mind and therefore also
in his works ... Thera is so much of Turgenev's
personality expressed in his rrt, and this
personality is always sadness a specific
sadness without a touch of sentimentality.

Turgenev never gives himself up entirely
to his feelings: he impr^mueu by restraint;
hut no Vest fc^uroposn writer ie so sad as he is.
The great fflel&nohollst s of the Latin raoe^ sueh
as Leopardi and Flaubsrt, have hard, fast outXinss
in their style; the German sadness is of caustic
humour, or it is pathotio, or sentimental; but
Turgenev's melancholy is, in its aubstanoe, the
melancholy of the Slavonian races, in ite weakness
:md trugical aspect, it Is a descendant in a
straight line from the melancholy of the Slavonian
folk-song • • .

•
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Vhon Gogol is Belanoholy^ it is fro&
despair. ^sn DostoysTsky sxprsssss the
sane feeling, it is beoaiise his heart bleeds
with eAnpathy for the down* trodden, and espe-
oially for great sinners. Tolstoy^s aelanoholy
has its foundation in his religious fat alien.
TurgensT alone is a philosopher ...• He lores
man. eren though he does not think mioh of him
and does xiot trust him rery such.

With the sttooMding y«w. Turgen.T*. ..dxi.a.

Inor.M.d h.owiaa of th« iMk of underatviding ha found

aw>ng the very eleaunta ha lOTOd M>at and waa eager to

axpraan the yoimg Intollaotual generation of hia ti.a.

Thia failure of appreciation on the part of the Ruaaian

intelligentaia waa the direct reflex th^ ignorance

and antagoniaa they aet ahen they gawe theuelTea to the

people -• going "y’narod* •• when they left their wealthy

hoaMa and foraook aocial atation to doTote their knowledge

and lirea to the Ruaaian peaaantry*

In hia proaa-poea, "The working Hen and the

Han with the White Handa", Turgener depiota with aelano-

holy rarity the general attitude of the aaaaaa toward

the intellectual at the period of that unique hiatorio

orament

.

THS WORKING HBM AND THS HAN WITH

THB WHITB HANDS

A PliLQflUg

IgCAiSAJilll* Vbwfc want among uaT What
are ye up toT You ain’t one of *a, you ain’t
dear out, X adriae you(

Tiie M>n with the White Hendet I belong to you,
dear brothera.
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B

1

IftrUng Milt lr»^s A Th« IdAarl Look
* ando • Don*t yo ooo how dirty thoy

hot Thoy oaoll of tor and ouck; — i21UL

oro oloon ond whlto^ oad whot do thoy oaoll ofT

I *

MnyVirra mnn ( thw nt,M#r*ll \>andl ) t ttiatT

Blovad If th*y don’t oMll of iron'.

Ttit MM ftitt hiadi*
of Iron# lor olx long yooro thoy boro heowy

ohoino •

1 Whot fort

1

M«n with th« Whif Hondo I ttty 1 boonuBO X

WBB InteroBtod in your wBlfaro, bBoauB# I

wiBhBd to BnanoipatB you, poor ignorant nan,

bBoauBB X Btood up in raTolt againot your
oprBaaora* That ia ahy X waa put in ohaina.

P A to gat up thiB y»r ravolt'.

1
YTtARS APTSR.^

1
vir-m* .nfVIncr Man! T aav . PatBT Don't yBT
roM^or oo ”ow two yoor ogo ono of thooo yor
whito-'tadod owollo 'od o talk with yout”

1 .orlrlmr Umni I raaB^Br lhat
about hia xiowT

H bo ^ongod to* day t That ’a the ordor*

1 againt

1 •

1
Thoy do aay it bringa rara good

luoll to a 'ouao •
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Tiriti
hsr* a try, old

Right you are W\l

Tho young gontration ballad aa thair ovn

tha rlalng atar on Ruala'a litt»rary flrmwont #ian »i«»

gaTa thea arralgniaont of a'«rfdL>a, or wlinn they aaw

thair om iaaga air orad in *Rudin” or in "Virgin Soil”.

But ahan Turganaa in hia olaaaio "Vathara and Sona"

oreatad BaaarOT, thay regarded tha hero of tho atory as

a parody of thair holiest aspirations. Thay fait

thair revolutionary ideal outraged, thay deuounoed

TurganoT as an apostate, and thay turned froai hin.

They failed to grasp that far fron drawing a oarioature

in BasaroT, Turgenar had portrayed the rare Ruaaian

type ha adnirad nost --- a nan of teraa personality and

strong will, of indonitahle oouraga «id unshakable deter-

nination — the supreme ioonoolast who had deolared war

on all false idols and idio set out to annihilate than.

['MtjMtr «

^aakroff^,^jM wrote) puts all tha other
personalities of ny novel in tha shade. Ha
is honest, straightforward, and a denoorat of
tha purest water, and you find no good <tualities
in hin*. Tha dual with Pfcval Patrdvitoh is
only jhitroduoad to show tha intallaotnal anptineas
of tha elegant, noble knighthood; in fact, 1
even exaggerated and Bade it ridiculous. My
oonoaption of Basdrdff is such as to nake hin
appear throughout naoh supijrlor to P4val
Patrdvitoh. Hevarthelass, when ha oalls
hinself nihilist you must read revolutionist.
To draw on one side a fUnotlonary who takes
hrlies, and on the other an ideal youth -«• Z
leave it to others to nake such pictures.
M/ ain was such higher than that. I eonelude
with one ranarkt Zf the reader is not won
by Baadroff, notwithstanding his roughness,
absenee of heart, pitiless, dryness and tereeness.
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th«n the lauit i* with I h«»»* iCBOd
my aia. but to ovooten hla with ayrup,

(to UBO BaBiroff'o oim languago). this 1 did

not want to do, although parhapa throuf^ that

X would haTO won ftuaaian youth at onoo to ay
aidOa

It la of hiatorio iaportauea in thia oonnaotion

to point out that tha tara "nihlliat*, appllad for ao

aany yaara to tha Ruaaian roTOlutionlata of rarioua

politioal ahadaa, waa firat ooinad by iurganar in

"fathara and 3ona” and ratorrad to tha negation of all

aziating instltutiona and aooaptad atandarda.

By tha teat of aodam payoho-analyaia ona

would not go far aaiaa in aaaking in tha eharaotar of

BaaaroT tha auboonaoioua longizig of TurganoT for tha

alanwnta lacking in hiaiaalf. Ha waa undoubtadly aora

tha draaaar than tha man of action, or perhapa auffioiont

ly of aaoh to account for the anguiah of hia conatant

inner atruggla. Too wall Turganar knaw tha tragedy

of thia conflict within tha human soul, graphically

dalinaatad in hla introapactlTa lecture on "Hamlet and

Don QiuiJcota* •

Don ())uii3Bota la imbued with daTotion towarda
hia ideal, for which ha ia ready to suffer all
poaaiVe priTationa, to aacrifica hia Ufa; lid;a

itaalf ha raluaa only so far as it can aarra for

tha incaxtetion of tha ideal, for the promotion
of truth, of Juatioa on Earth Ha liraa for
his brothara, for Opposing tha foroaa hoatila
to mankind: tha witcbaa, tha gianta that ia,
tha fpraaaors .... Tharafora ha ia faarlaaa,
patient; ha la aatisfied with tha moat modest
food, tha poorest cloth; ha has cth<r things to
think of. Bu^bla in his heart, ha is great
and daring in hia mind End wtoa ia HamlatT
Bnalysia, first of all, and egotism, loid tharafora
no faith. Ha liwas entirely for himself, ha ia
an agotiat; but to baliaTw in ona*a self OTon
an agotiat cannot do that; ws cun beliaTO only in
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j

!
0 ' •

!<• "V

•OB«thing lAilch la outsida ua and abora ua

.... Aa ha haa doubta of aTarythln«, Ha*lat
aTidantly doaa not apare hlraaalf; hia intellaot

la too daralopad to remain aatlaflod with what

ha flnda in hlmaalf : h; feale his weaknaaa,

but aaoh aalf-oonaolouanaaa la a foroa; --- and

tharefroa hia Irony, tha oppoalte of tha anthu-

alaaa of Don (Quixote .... Don ^ulxota —

—

a poor aan, alnoat a beggar, without aeana and
ralationa, old, iaolatid undartakaa to

redraaa all tha ewlla and to protect oppraaaad
atrangera ell owar th’- earth. <}hat doaa It

matter to nia that hia fir at attempt at freeing
tha Innooant from hia oppraaaor falla twice aa

heawy upon the head of tha Innocent hlaaalfT
.... «hat doaa it mattor that, thinking that
he haa to deal with noxioua glmta, Don (^uixota

.

attaoka uaaful windmill a? .... i'lothine of the
aort can owar happen with Uanlat: how could ha,
with hia oerapioaoloua, refined, aoeptioal Mind,
ewar coauait ouch a miotakai Mo, he will not
fight with windmill a, he doaa not daliare in
gianta .... but ha aould not hare attacked them

'

aran if they did exiat .... And yet, although
Hamlet ia a aoaptio, '^though he diebelieTaa
in good, he doea not bellere in ewll . Bril
and deceit are hia inreterate anemiea . Hia
aeaptioiem ia not Indifferentlam ..... But in
negation, aa in fire, there ia a daatruotiTa .

power, and how to keep it in bounda, how to tell
it where to atop, when that which it auat daatroy,
and that tdiich it auat apare, are often Inaaparably
welded together? Hare it is that the often-
noticed tragical aapaot ol human life cornea int

for action wa require will, and fo' action wa
require thought ; but thought and will hare parted
from aaoh other, and aaparata arary day more and
more

"And thuH the natiT« hue of resolution
is slckllod o*or with the pale oast of thought^

’
• »

. !

\ ;

\

. •

‘ I

•A j

; j

r.:A

r-i

Thought and will may indeed "sorarate awary;

day more ^ more”, but the Inner need of unity felt

by arary oraatira artlat --- 1« always their crucible,

and at the aanke tine the source of their strength and

inspiration. So doubt Turgener knew and axperlenoad

this; r.ervc. ha lorad both types, endowing them wiftk

all tha beauty hia or^ atire imagination would muatar.

Turgener was at hia beat in depleting tha

new, in his time, type ot i^ussian woman the
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i

id«idlBt ^ith unbouad<. .j o^aolty for oontooration

in loTO or roTolution. Mniasha In "Kudin*. i>isn

in *0n th« STB*. Hol»a iu "Virgin Soil*, reproaont

thair nuthur’a tendar underalanding of tha radiant

figuraa of tha rarolutionary atrugpla in Kuaa^a.

Raaliatically artistio and daaply ay^pathetio ia his

portrait of Spphia ParoTskaya. «dio diad on tha gailows

in Xd£l. and «boa Turgenev iiaa painiad with auoh

ravartnoa and affection in "On tha Thraanold".

X hara alraady nantionad that Turganar was

no nare reformer and no party man. his aylQiathias

always on tha aida of tha advanoad and militant elament a

of the ravolutionary movament . although living abroaui

as a voluntary sxila. Turganav was kaanly interastad

in tha lifa of hia country. He leapt in oloaa touch

with ita intalleotual davalopment and vban dlazandar

Harzan. one of the nost brilliant and thoughtful ratals

of the period, began the publication of "Tha Kolokol*

(Tha Ball), a Journal la;}'ln;; bare the avila and ahuaas

in Huasia. Turganav beoame ita ardant aupportar. Juat

as ho always reapondad ganaroualy to tha naads of his

eountryssen curTp-tllod to flea huasia of the raactionary

Tha oora surprising is Turganev’s resantful

and evsn antagoniatic attitude toward that moat storey

patral Russia has produoad. the Anarchist Miohaal

Bakunin. lurgeuav’s letters to Hersan about Bakunin

ara peraaatad with a nar/dwnaas and psaviahnaaa ona

Vou^d hardly azreut ia so teudar and mellow a ohsraotar.

Xt has even ben suggested that in "Dmitri Budin" Turganav

ridioulad Bakunin, who was than bturiad alive in tha
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of rstor-szid-Paul , in 8t. Potorw^^urg* X

parauxudly can find no retcmblanoo b<*twoon Bakunin

and r.udin, nor oould I dlacoTor any r«f«r*nc« to tho

attor In tho irork of P*ter Kropotklnf «ho know

TurgonoT wwll . But if tho charge b< true, Tuigan*T»»

•niao«lt.v toward Bakunin oould be ex-lained only by

tha extrema difference of tCTajierement between the two

great Rueelane. aurgener, fw-rr-ref Ined anc: contem*

platiTe artiet, wae too deeply disturbed by the fiery

rebel who oowet-llke ewept from Huesla acroas the

continent, the BntaroT of actual rewolt.

Howerer deplorable the hostility between

these two remarkable Russians, Turgenew stands out as

the man of infinite oapaoity for kindness, as supreme

artist and great spirit who has generously enriched

art and letters in Russia. His death in 1863 after

a tortuous life of disappointment and illness, was

mourned by all of Russia and deepest by the wery

generation which had so cruelly misjudged him. With

Russia Western Europe also grieved over the loss of

a great creative genius.

Ivan Segeyevltch Turgenev wrote ten dramas,

very ably translated by Ur. k'.S. Aandell, Instructor in

Russian st lale University, and publlahed by ksssrs.

Heineaann, of r,ondon. Out of this collection 1

have chosen four of the most eharaotorietio plays,

which offer s^dequate idaa od 'furgsnt’v*s dramatic

art

.

z)”Bussian Literature, Ideals and Roalitlsa."
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FaMLY CHAROa.

Vaseily KuoTicin, an i*poT«rl8h*d

notolonan, has been Tiring on oharlty at th# astat* of

th-9 parants ox yo»mg Olga Petroma Hetakala. Whan

th--» curt ain riaei gro-it prcr:ratlona sra going on for

tha racaptloa ol Olga lolromc sad har husband, yOxo

«u-a r-^tu7nl'8 fr..«r. thflr honc.Mncsn. Tha naighbourt

bars bafo InTiteO, s-.i' there i» to bo a grand dinnar

for ih* youxir' CM.'uplft,

Th^»y aarrlT#, and in tha oourta oi tha faast

poor Vsaaily Sananitch ia goadad on to drink, ahioh ha

ia not aola to do with nuch graao. Iha naighboura

Tj thair orual pi atJta and Jokaa about hif< dapandant

position suceaad in getting Vnaaily drunk and than naka

hin tall of bia aarly life on tha estate, tha humiliating

tmtment by the abater, now land, and hla lack of eouraga

to free himaalf from his degrading position. Tasaily

strugglaa against his torment ora, but finally aucouaba

to thc! influence 'if liquor; Aa discloses hia right to

live on the estate because ha ia tha father of Olga

Petroma. O*mornl oonatcrnation.

In tha saoond soena Vassily is suauBonad to

Olga to ox;^lnin himself. Ha at flvat denias idiat ha

said in his drunkfn state, but she oontinuao to ply hin

with quest iona and finally Icsma the saorat na had

carried with him Xor ao amxiy yaara. Ha bad eoan to

th'.» eetite as a young mfiO; the nastar waa hard and

cruvi , eepccinjiy to Olga’s nothar, waa dalioata
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and rafinad. Oradually flrlandahip and lora dairslopad

bataaan tha two young paopla. and Olga waa tha raault.

Vaaaily than aeant to laara, hut Olga* a nothar , afraid

of bar brutal and fragrantly drunkan husband, parsuadad

hln to ranain. gftar aha diad, it waa Olga who kapt

hia on tha astata for har protaotion. IXiring all

thaaa y>-ars ha traaaurad the saorat In hia heart, narar

aran by a sign betraying his great lows for Olga, his

child.

XUsoTkin*s story, told in an inabriatad

condition, is giran littla credenoa by tha paopla.

But Olga is afraid to hare it bacons dafinitaly astablishad

that XUaoTskin is har father. Xt night naan tha less

of har husbemd*s lora. Sha tharafora dacidas to sand

har father away. On sons prabaxt har husband furuishas

tha nonay nsadad to radaan a sbmII astata, which once

belonged to XUsOTkin, and tha latter daoides to lears.

Tha pvting batwaan KUsoTkin and his daughter

is portrayed with deep feeling and beauty, and is one

of tha nost noring soanas of tha two-aot play.

THB BAGHSLOR

"The Bachelor” is a fair instanaa of tha

synpathatis hunsxiity of TurgansT. Mikhail Iwanytoh

Msshkin is a bachelor, fortynina years old. With

hin in tha house liras Maria Tasiliama, known as

Masha, a sinpla Russian girl, an orphan

In tha firat act Moshkin appears laden with

paokagaa for a fastlra dlnnar at which the axigagamsnt
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70.

Of Masha to Pyotr, a youac olork sho works in the

••jaa goTsmmsntal hursau with Moshkln, Is to bs announosd.

Hoshkln, a trus father to ths orphan girl, ia as slated

OTsr ths approaohing srsnt as if Masha had bssn his

own child.

Pyotr is of a weak oharaotsr, undsoidsd and

sslfish. Ms doss not really lore Masha, but he has

proaissd to aarry her in ooaplianoe with ths wishes of

Moshkin. After the eng^eaent , howerer, Pyotr begins

to oool towards the project and his bride. His new

attitude is influenced by Ton Ponk, the councilor, a

titled gentleaan who obserres all the proprieties of

good society and looks upon such people as poor Masha

and sTsn Moshkin as inferior beings.

lyotr is flattered by the friendship of such

an iaportant pursonage as the councilor, eho oonrinoes

hia that Masha is plain and not at all suited for a wife

of an educated, aspiring young aan. Ton PWnk gradually

weans Pyotr awi^ froa Moshkin* s house and froa Masha.

There begins the struggle of MOshkin to win

back ^otr and to asks hia keep his proaise to MMha.

The latter grows sadder and thinner ewery day; she not

only fuels her loss, but also the disgrace of being Jilted.

Kind, dewoted Moshkin is driren to greater efforts in ths

orphsn*s behalf. He fairly waylays and blaokaalls the

young chap, but in the end he has to giro up in despair.

The last scene is full of pathos. Moshkin,

so eager to save Masha, to see her wall and cheerful
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fin, iudd«xily avmkans to th« real isat ion that ho oaroo

for hlo ward in a aora than fathorly aonao. *«hy not

arry hor", ho wondora, 'ii oho will hinro Ho

propoaoo to Uaaha, and aha, perhapa aora out of gratituda

than lOTO, aooapta tha aan whoa aha had always oonsldorad

ao kind, so thoughtful, so sinoaraly darotad to har*

in imioablo sattloaant", a ona-aot ooaedy,

ahowa tho oust rain oi' Turgenar's huaor . At tha aana

tiaa it roToals his soaptioiaa of woa n*a logic.

hlkolai XTanoTitoh Balagalaar, Marshal of tha

Mobility, undortakas to bring about an aaioable aattlaaont

of tha faud batwaan a sistar and brothar, his nai^boura.

Tha Marahal has inritad aoTaral impartial frianda

to halp in tha diriaion of tha property tha aaisa of

tho Quarrel between the widow Anna EauroTa and har brothar

Baapandin. Tha proeaadings are soraaaingly funny.

Partioularly wall drawn is tha obstinate and unraasonabla

aho repaatadly agrees to abide by tha daoision of

tha Marshal, but at tha critical snasnt refuses.

After a long parley tha peopla present break

up into two opposing factions and begin a qnarrel with

aaoh other , shioh driyaa the poor Marshal to daapair and

to his bad. The faud raaaina unsettled.

"A month in tha Country". Matasha Fatroma

XslaaT is the wife of a wealthy landowner. She is

twanty«nina and has a boy of tan, Kolya. Har girlhood
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had baan far fro* joyouif and ahan XalaoT offarad arriaga

aha aeoaptad. *ora baoauaa of har daalra for a ho*a than

far lOTa. How tha Xalaara liwa at thair country aatata.

With tha* ia the friend of the faaily, Flkhall Alaxandro-

Titah^ Rakitln; Tara, a foundling adoptad by Hataaha,

a girl of aoTontaan; thair aon Kolya and Xalaar’a *othar.

Rakitln loToa latanha, and aha ia aware of it.

She enjoya hia attentions, although knowing that ahe ia

playing with fire. But aha haa faith in hia atarling

frlandahip for both haraalf and har husband, and thair

ralationa remain platonio.

into this id>ll ooaaa Kolya's new tutor,

Alazai B^alyaoT. Ha is yoxing, ardent, and aotiwa.

Tara and tha young tutor spend much tiaa together • Xnno*

oant of tha ways oi Iowa, ahe does not raaliaa that aha

haa oaught fire. Soon howoTar har saerat, idiich aha

did not dare admit to herself awan, is diaooTpred by tha

older, aora subtle Natasha.

Iha rasarTS Hataaha so suooasfiilly maintained

with Rakitln disaolTas like snow at tha first touch of

spring irtian BjfalyasT ooasa on tho soans . Har auspioion

of tha two young people, who are constantly together,

aoeoapliokas tha rest. Under pretext of har interest

in Yarai Hataaha pries into th« young girl's soul «id

finally ooaxas har into a oonfassion of her Iowa for

jaaxai. Tho saaa Natasha eho a wwak prior to tha

arriwal of tha young man rafUsad tha offer of aarriaga

aada Tara by a neighbouring landowner, ia now ready to

aarry har off to tha ugly, uninteresting an of forty,

thua Tara's life aora aisarable than har own in a

lOTSl tlationahip.
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fOinjcai la quits unawars of ths aohlnationa

of the loTR>slok lady of the houas . 8o la Nataaha*a

huaband. Abaorbad in ths oar# of his estate, ha has

not the faintest Idea of the paaalonata lore of hla

friend Rakltln for hla vlfa, nioh lass is ha able to

explain the hyetarioal attaoka, the fainting spalls,

the Tiolant outbreaks of Matasha aho had alxaya bean so

qiilat, so poised, apparently so oontsntad.

But with the keen aye of unrequited lore

Bakltin sees the causa of Natasha’s change and the danger

which is threatening the household. He decides to leare

and also prsTails upon Alexei to do the sane. Before

his departure Rakitin iapres~es upon his friend Xslaer

the need of giving hiaself aura to hie wife rather than to

the estate. He oalls the husband’s attention to her need

of lore, of distraction, of vital interests in life.

Thus shielding islaev from the disclosure of his wife’s

infatuation for young Belyaev, he and the young «ati depart,

and the inpending tragedy is averted..

In this as in his other plays Turgenev inoor.porated

his own eiaotional experienoes, part ioul early his tragio

affection for une. Yiardot . XUsovkin in "The Baaily

Oharge*, uoshkin in "The Baohelor", Batikin in ”A Honth

in the Country” •• all of them are variations of Turgenev

hiiwelfl in his great oapaoity for love and davotion.to

thoss whoss^XAg^he oould xiot hope to win; All reflect

his own greatness of spirit and deep understanding for

the pathos in life.

More than.any other Russian writer Turgenev
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«M undor tbo influonoo ol fostoni oultur«*« so pvaront

in hit noTols no «»11 m in hia plays* Hi a ooa«idiaa

land thaaMalraa aaaily ior tlia Bneliah statfa, aora ao

than tha warka of a»at othar Kuaaian draauitiitfta.
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That "blcasadf oonforting foioa* n«T«r

eaasad to Mund in ToXatoy'o lifo. Xt grow to be

the olarion oall of our ago. It roaohed to the

four oomora of tha aarth, flaying tha traduoora of

lifa, tha uaurara in hxuun happinaaa. and it brought

hopa and oourage 00 tha fattarad apirit of nan.

Tolatoy waa born at Yaanaya Polyana.

(OoTomnant of Tula) on Aaguat 2S. 1338. Bia

othar diad whan ha waa baraly two yaara old; hia

fathar aaran yaara later. Tha nine»yaar old ehild

waa laft to tha eara of hie nuaeroua aunt a and tutora

who bagm the prooaaa of hia education* But hia raatl

aduoatora wara tha oarwanta and tha paaaanto on tha

aatate and ewan mnv ao natura with all har grandaur

and ayatary.

At tha ago of fiftaan Tolatoy antarad tha

ancient uniwaraity at Kason to take up the atudy of

oriental languagaa and Juriaprudanea . With unuaual

panatration in ona ao young, ha aoon dwtaotad tha

artifioa of inatitutional laarning. Hia kaan

obaarwation whila at tha uniraraity laid the foundation

for hie aubaequant aavara oritioiaa of the ahallownaaa

of academic training and education. Ha paaaad hia

anamination in law with graat diffioult^j^ Xnataad

he learnv'd moh of tha injuatica and wrong of law:

all know how lawa era mada; (ha wrota),
ww hawa all baan bahind tha aoanaa; wa all
know that tha lawa ara produata of aalfiahnaaa,
daoaption, partieanahip, that trua juatiaa doaa
not and can not dwell in than OoTamaant
ia an aaaooiation of nan who do Tiolanca to tha
raat All gowarnaanta, the daapotio and
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BAd* to BUbBit to the eTilB

of goTernment

Xh# latter, (he wrote), le a highly artif loial<-'i

;

created with the help of ecientifio progreee in

which all aBH are bewltbhad Into a circle of

wAolenoe from which they owonot free themeolTee.

are four aeane of influence, links in a

long chain. kiret, the "hypnotisation of the

people", leading then to the erroneous opinion

that the existing order is unchsngeeble and ^st
be upheld. The second aeane

‘

by the state to a saall class in the form of

positions and special priTlleges. The third

1 « :

th# pr»B«nt State order
or the most grossly despotic

is bribery employed

_ _ I, The third

is Intlaidat ion"which consists in setting gown
whether republican

•" something

sacr'<^ and unchangeable and imposing the most

frightful penalties upon ewery attempt to cha^e

it . The fourth means is to separate a certain

T«art of all men whoB they haws stupified and

bewitched, subjected them to special forms of

stupifioation and best ialisat ion, so that they

becoBS will-less tools OJ ewery brutality and

This conception of the nature of gOTornaent

and the function of law gradually dOTOloped in Tolstoy

in the course of his spiritual growth, but the foundation

for it was laid during his study of law. Keodless to

say, he newer made use of his profession as a Jurist.

But h.' profits^ by his legal knowledge to OBancipate

hilself and others from the superstition of gowernaent

ggj unohsuQgeabl e and iBBitable institution.

Barely nineteen years of age Tolstoy

returned to Yasnaya Polyna, plsaning to begin rtforas
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on his sststs to i*piroTS ths lot of tho poasants.

But his good intsntions ssro wrocksd by tho Inhsront

suspioion of tho poMVit toward hlo aastor aad Tolotoy'a

owl laok of ooaprohonsion at that time of tho roal

nflodo of tho poasantry. At that period. In tho

latter forties, tho entire social and agricultural

life of Huosia was based on serfdo*. Tho peasants

yearned for eome peroonsl liberty and land. Toletoy

realised tho inadeiuaoy of his pilliatiTe reforns; he

saw that the fault was not with the peasants, but rather

with hd* and his class that liTod off the sweat and toil

of the people he wanted to help. It was then that

Toletoy adranoed tho idea that the "rich will do

OTorythinp: for the poor except get off their backs.*
*

After his abortive oxperionoo on Yasnaya

Polyana Tolstoy left for the Cauoasus, attracted to

that country by its b' auty an^^ wildness, by the priaiti-

wanass and fascination of its native life. It was

there that he first bogm systematic literary »»rk.

He wrote "Chlldhodd", "Jioyhood" , and "iCiuth*, rtories

evlncinc a fine understanding of the difficult psychology

of ohlld life.

Later Tolstoy was induced to enter to

participate in the war waged by the Gossaeks against soae

of the semi>savage tribes of thr Cauoasus. These

experianoes he subsequent!;, in' orporated in his very

interesting Cauoasian stories. The following Criaeaa

oaapaign afforded Tolstoy f«f greater opportunity to

Itarn th« real meaning or war mxid its frightful offoet

upon urny and xwpulaoa alike. The fematopol atoriea
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oono*lv«d •midst the horrors o.' battlo, jn the

faoe 01 death. iheir publioation eat ahll shed Tolstoy

among the grsatest writers of Russia, at the same time

•rousiut? the social oonscienne of the country. Ifor in

these skapchss Tolstoy stripped war of its glamour and

romance, depioting it in all its brutrd and shanshul

nakedusss. From that period dates Tilstoy*s attsrrenoe

of war and his passiohate protest against it and all its

machinery of militarism and patriotism.

On his return from the front to i’otrograd and

Moscow, Tolstoy took up the usui^ life led by men of his

class, spending his time in riotous living and indulgenoe.

But While the sensibilities of his uoBsrades were blunted,

the "jessed voice" in Tolstoy would not be stilled. His

search for com purpose and meacing in life, his yearning

for what is higher and finer than the existence he was

leading, could not be appeased. In £is "Oonfession" Tolstoy

speaks very frankly > of the life he had led at that

period:

Z oannot recall thoee years without horror,
disgust, and pain at tha heart. Z murdared
isen in war, challenged thett to duels in order
to kill them; 1 gambled; battened upc.n the labour
of the pmasante; Z punished them, fornicated and
deceived, falechood, theft, adulteries of all
sorts, drunkenness, violence, murder..... There
was not a crime that Z did not commit, and for
this Z was praised and was thought then and am
considered now by my comtemporsries to be a fairly
moral man.

•hen lolstoy was twenty-eight yeare of age

he fell in love with a young girl, Taleria ArsenoT,

fully determined to marry her, but whether their

affection was not intense enough to endure, or that

Tolstoy found the lady wanting, the frienship was of

short diiration. The result of this experience was
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a tariaa of loTo-lottora. rocontly publlshod In Sngllsh.

In thoir light Tolatoy appaara aora the aoral taachar

than th# lorar. They ara aainly axpraasiona of hia Idaaa

on tha ralationahip between man and woman, the need of

franknoaa and honaaty in roioing one’s Tiawa and faalinga,

and aimilar problama which ware uppermoat in hia mind at

that time. fndar data of l«OTenft>ra X2th, 1096, Tolatoy

writaa

:

The way of lifa of a man and woman dapanda
on (X) their inclination, and (2) their awana.
Let ua adOBaina the ona and tha othar. Kbrapowitaky

,

(Tolatoy’a nickname) ia a man morally old, who
in youth oommittad many folliea for which he paid
with tha happinaaa of the beat yaara of hia lifa,
and who now found his aim and Tooation --- literature
Xn his soul he daspiaas society, adores a peaceful
family moral lifa, and there is nothing on earth
he so much dreads aa a distracted society lifa,
in which all the good, honest, pure thoughts azid

feelings perish and in idiich ona becomes tha
slawa of social oonyentlons and of creditors.

Lorely lirs. Dambitsky (nioknasw of his
bride) has not „at felt anything of the sort

;

for her happiness consists in balls, bare
shoulders, a carriage, diamonds, acquaintance
with chamberlains, liautenant-gamarals, etc.
And so these two with opposite inclinations
hare fallen in lowe with each othar. How then
should they b.hare su as to live together?
Xn tha first place they must make oonoaesions
to each other; secondly, the one whose inclination
ia lass moral thnn the others must make more
concessions. I should be willing to lira in
tha country. I should hare three occupations:
lore for D. and care for her happiness, literature,
and managing my estate in the way that 1 understand
it, i.e. doing Biy duty towards the people
entrusted to me...

2 10 4

C-J

Subsequently Tolstoy mint hare realized that

such "differenoe ol inclinations" cannot be bridged by

mere oonoessions. Uso tht hie lore for the girl was

not abiding^ because he suddenly broke off the oonres*

pondenoe and went abroad • But the ideas on marriage

and the home were later elaborated by him and found

expression in his story "Family Happiness".
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Tolstoy trarellod through Ooraany, Italy.

R'anoa . Switaorland.oager to disooTor, to loam. But

ho found VOatam Suropo with it a allagad culture aa

hollow aa at baaa. Ha saw the sam injustioa. the aaaa»

OTlls and wronga. the aaaa arroganoa, naraly in a aora

poliahad fom. "Luaam” waa the offspring of Tolstoy's

Buropaan axparianoas. Zn that work ha treats of the

eold indlffarenoe of the wealthy, and aran of tho» who

prida thamsalTSS on being art its. toward the porerty and

raisary or th. daahinheritad . The poor fiddler who

pours his soul out in front of a fashionable hotel enthuses

his hearers by hie art, but few hare enough responsiTanaas

to throw the aum a coin. Tolstoy's sansitiTe soul

smart a under such oallouonass. He takas the ausioian

into the fashionalla restaurant . much to tho chagrin of

the othar guests and to the sTidsnt disoo^ort of the

ragged man himself. a picture painted with all the

simplicity and power ol Tolstoy's genAus.

Shunning the glare of Bashionabls

sooiaty. growing more indifferent to the alleged impor>

tanoe of the intallaotual world. Tolstoy becomes

interested in new methods of eduoation. which he attempts

to adopt to the needs of his own people at home --- the

peasants and their children. On his return to

Yasnaya Polyana, ^e organised a shhool whicdi was not only

unique in Russia, but was also fundamentally different

from anything known abroad.

His lows for and understanding of ohildren

Tolstoy had sTidenoed in his early stories of childhood

and boyhood. How. in 1861. he had the opportunity to
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praotioally apply n** oonoaption of •duoation,

Hio oehool at Taonaya Polyoia waa antirely fraa fro*

diaolpllna af any kind. Thara wara no prograaa, no

daoisnad aathodo to ba iapoead upon tha child. So

taxt-booka filled with pradigaatad thaoriaa and riawa

to be foroad upon thf defanoalaaa Tiotiaa* On tha

oontrwy* to Tolotoy the child itaalf waa the atarting

point, and the study of the child the beet education of

tha teacher. Ha thought it oalf-eTident th.it real

aduoation conaiata in deTaloping tha latent qualltiaa

of the child, to be acooaplishad only by the freedom of

tha child’ a c xprassion and the closet bond of friandahip,

confidence and affection between t»a^her and pupil.

Host ImportsBit of all, Tolstoy alimizxatod not

aaraly the form but the wery idea of punishment in his

school. Ha knew the terrible effect of punishment

hio own childhood^ idxi oh left a deep soar on his soul.

In his "Ra collect ions" ha refers to an incident that

remained indelible with himi

I don’t remenbar for what precisely, but

for something undeaarTad, sf*. Thomas (his

french tutor) f Jrst shut me up in a room and
than threatened me with tha cone. And I felt
a terrible feeling oi re-rolt and Indignation
and disgunt not only against St . Thomas , but
also at tha Tlolc-noa which he wanted to use
on me. X dd not doubt that it was this incident

that caused the horror and disgust at any sort

cf Tlolenoa idiioh I Hare felt all my life long.

With this Sanaa of horror deeply ingrained

in his being, Tolstoy made punishawnt dnnacassary by

rendering life and work in his school so iztarasting to

tha children that they wara loath to leawa it. Thoy

could ba preTailad upon to go home only if their adored

taaohar Law NikolaywTitoh would aaeompany them
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and t0ll thaa thosa aondarful atoriaa that anrlohad

their ainda and awalcanad their aoula.

Tolstoy’s sdueationd. sxpsriMDt ouuld not

but bs a thorn in the Taar’s rsgias. with ths rssult of

rlolsnt Intsrruptions. In the absence of Tolstoy

gendaraes desoended upon Yasnaya Polyana, ransaoked

STsry oomer of the plaoe, and did not eren spare Tolstoy’s

prlTate papers. Thereupon he notified jaexander 11

that he kept a loaded reTolrer ready to shoob dons erery

pol iee- officer ^o dared invade his house. There eere

no sere searches, and for many years the school continued

its wonderful work.

After his marriage, in to gphie behr,

a girl siscteen years his Junior, Tolstoy took up his

permanent abode in Yasnaya Polyana. Be devoted himself

to his wife, to the oare of his sohool, and the supervision

of his estate. During this period he created two of

his greatest works: the monumental "War and Peace", followed

by the artistically perfect "Anna Karenina*. Those were

probably the happiest year*? of Tolstoy’s life, years that

were still free from the family conflicts that raged so

fiercely in his later life. His social and ethical

outlook had not yet become entirely clarified at this

period. Oeuntess Tolstoy could follow her husband and

even be of great literary help to him. She la said to

have copied "wsr and Peace* and "Anna Karenina* eighteen

tinea --- a titan work made possible only by love and

devotion. liioh that took place in Yasnaya Polyana

subsequontly if the fault of the Countess — may be

forgiven her for her servioe to the world and to letters.
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-tar and writt«n toatw®«n tha ymmrn

I&60 - IB6d» !• an aplo of thm huosia& paoplo in tha

Tarlous «wiir#«t*tlon. of Ufa. On the bookirround of

world etlrrlng oTanta tha Sapol*'Onic oaapaigns,

the DurninF ol Moaoow, and tna great battlaa lolatoy

painted with natter hand tha life, aobltlona. ttrugflaa,

and death ol the aoat rari^^ad t>-paa and peraonaXitlaa ,

stripped of all pretanoa and uncorarad in all their

human nakadnata . It ia a gigaiitic panorama ol wealth

and poTorty, of power aiid subjection, ol lore, hate, and

dastruotion. Through it all tha peasant stands in the

foreground: it is he who taads tha people and the armies:

ha, as com’Tjon soldier, who wins the battles for whioh tha

generals and the marionettes in high office gat tha glory.

A uniTersal oanTass of human life is "far and Peaea*.

<’ XBXiWi Kjaranina* , created during a time of

inner oonfliot (l87d*Xd7d) is, like almost all

of Tolstoy’s works, autobiographioal • Most Russian

critics eaw in hhls noTSl merely a tragedy of the pitfalls

of lore and matrimonial errors. But the great peer of

Tolstoy, yyodor Dostoyersky, hismelf a profound seer of

tha inner mot ires controlling and compelling feeling and

action, considered "juma Karenina* one ol the moat

significant ol Tolstoy's works. He oharaoterised it

as a deep and powerful study of the eTiis inherent in

modern society, of the weaknesses and oontradictione

conditioned in the rary nature of man --- those hidden and

•yaterioue suladies that oxo beyond the cure oi the physi~

oian or the retribution of tha Judge.

At this period Tolstoy was besot by doubts and
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quaatioiia that iaparatlTely urged solution and yat found

nona

.

"Why all thlaf” ha sould ask hlnaalf ; ”la

this the real, trua lifat* Haithar in his life nor his

Xitarary pursuits could he find consolation or peaoa»

All that ha had oraated before seaas meaning aee and

triTlsl to him now. Ha soaks tc absorb hiaself in social

rafora vork in urscow. But there nlso he aaets only

falsehood and sham. And tdiile bin friends end the world

St l.TTge proelaiaad Tolstoy the groat literary nastar and

rejoieed in hio work and life, he hiaself was in the depths

of mental agony an^’ distrese, his existence a burden to

him. "t'y life is empty, aeaninrlass and unbearable,"

he writes at this tlra«. He is haunted bp the thought of

suicide as the only relief out of it all. In his

"confession” ho sayst

Behold at that time, X, a happy man, hid a
rope Irom myself so as not to hnjog ayself on the
oross-beaa between tho cupboards in ay room, shore
every evening 1 was alone, shile undressing, and
stopped going out to hunt with a gun so as not to
be tempted by that too easy way of ending ay
life.

He is saTsf^ from this temptation, he tells us,

by his growing intimacy with the work- people, the peasants.

XTor BK>re convinced he bocosies that only their life of

labor hau araning and usefulness, ^ile his own axistanoa

that of his class is not only unnaoassary but positivaly

scrTss to oppress the masses with heavy burdens, slavery

and poverty. that right has he to enjoy oonlorts aid

luxuries, beauty and culture shan these are obtained only

at the expanse of the disinherited, of the aiserable

beings living in the slums of iloosov, of the sdllionsiOf

I>easants dosaed to ignorance sad darknesat He devotes
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moT9 A99sSy to th« atudj of th# llfo ol tho

poo^o • oad th* may h* I*airn* to und«r*tand then, th*

Sroater hi* lOT* of than, tha lore c^apelllng the

r*ali*aiion that he mist llw m th« y do.

Beginning with the bird* and the loweat

•niaal*. (he writ** at thi* period) all IIt*

to maintain life and to eecure it for other*

i

X did not **cur* it *T*n for my**ll . I

lived ae a paraoit*. and having put to

the qu**tion,"ihat do 1 liTo forr I got th*

reply, "Poi no purroee."

The inner conflict, idiioh with Tolotoy began

in early childhood, kept recurring end growing mor* eevere,

poieoning th* entire being of th* nan, up to the culminating

point of hi* attempt to decipher th* meaning of life by

entirely withdrawing himeelf from it. Al'tur pear* oi

doubt end travail he diecovered at laet --- he b«liev*d —
the long-eouglit nolutiou in the original teaching* of

J**us. hot, of cou/ee, in th* 8>'nee of th* Chrietian

dogma.

"Of a Ood, external creator, origin of origin*

w* know nothing," hf wrote. The gospel of love, a*

glYen in the Sermon on th* Uount , became hie liberating

faith.

To thi* period belong the •r-rle* of "Dogmatic

Theology", prefaced by "My Confoeeion", "Whtvt la my »aith",

lhat i* then to be Done", "The kingdom of Ood in louraelf",

and a nuniber of other treatise*, full of critical p*n*tr*e

tion and fearlees thought, etripping official Chrietigalty

of it* mysticiem end euperetition. At no time did

Toletoy look upon Chrietianity as a revelation, but merely

a* a eound and eimple teaching dive*t*d and piu'ified of

the dogmatio and eupematural . B* believed that "if
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th« teaching of Christ ^
together with the teaching of

the Churoh that hae grown upon it, not exist at all -

those who now call theuselTss Christians would have been

yisar^^r the* teachings of Christ that is, to an Intel*

ligeut tonching about tho good of life than they are

now. Tho norel teacViinjia of the prophets oi mankind

would then not have been closed tv them.

le furthor elaborates this conception by oso^ing:

humanity moves slowly but unceasingly onward,
towards an ever higher development of oonsciousness;
but iu this asoend£uit Buurch all men do not move at
an equal pace, and the less sensitive continue to
adhere to the px viou? dnderstanding and ox'dsr of
Ilfs, and tr> to uphold it. This they achieve
mainly by means of ths religious deception '^ich
consists in the intentional confusion of faith
with superstition, and the substitution of the one
for the other

y^Zho only means to emanoipate ourselves from
this deception, , is to understand
and to remember that the only instrument idiioh man
possesses for tho acquisition cl knowledge ie
reason, and that tlisrefore every teaohlzig idiioh
affirms that which is contrary to reason is a
delusionA

Contrary to accepted opinion, Tolstoy did

not share tho current Christian b iisf in immortality.

he saw iu it an obst<.ele tu true

Chrlat.anlty . " fa con give a deeper me auaiu^; to our

life, " ho tella us. ”uy making it iujoe a serrior to

maQjCinil. jy merging our life into the life of the

unlTarse

The Churoh haring beoom. the stralght-.iack.t

upon tho spirit of Christ, Tolstoy see. in the foroMr

th. greatest hindrance to the pramtio. of the teachings

of J.sua in our indiridual and social life. He
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•xpr««s«t thl* attltud* In aost siapl* and powarful

laniEUM*:

Strnnga as It a*i> sound, the churches h»TS

idways been not asrely alien but downright hostile

to the tenehliiga of Christ, and they Bust needs

be so. The ohurohes are not, as nany think,

institutions that are based on a Chrlstion origin

and have only erred a little fron th'? ’•ight way.

The churches are arroganoe, violence, usurpation,

rigidity, death The Church yielded to the

world, and having yielded, followed it. The

world did everything that it chose and left the

thuroh to hobble after as well as it could with

its teaohlrgs about the meaning of life. The

world led its life, contrary to the teachings

of Chrint in each and every point. And the

Church contrived subtleties to demonstrate that

in living contrary to Christ's law non vers

living in harmony with It, And it ended in

the eorid's beginning to lead a life worse than

the Ills of the heathen, and the ohurohes daring

not only to Justify s»ch a lifs, but even do

assert that this was prsoisely what correspondsd

to Christ's teaching.

His renudiation of the dognaa and hypoorioy

of the Church, Toletoy gradually eatenda to the State

and 1. s fundamental inat.itution of private property.

In these he aeea the dominant evils of aoolety, the

oauae of slavery, poverty, exploitation, the souroe

of violence, individual and collective. Over and

again he emphasieee that the lust for wealth and power,

nurtured and protected by State and Church, siust be

deatroyed if humanity is ever to be free from it a prasant

unnatvral and vioioue mods of life.

lu the firat y^ara of his spiritual awakening

Tolstoy believsd in absoluta non>rasistanoe, as the

surest sooial cure. Later ha advocated the idea of

not resisting avil by evil. 4bre the «>rld really

to follow Tolstoy's admonition to refuaa allagianoe and
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tribut* to th« to withdraw froa partielpation

in thw dwatructlTo buainass of war» to abstain from

daallng with tha court a, tha affabt of auoh datarninad

paaaiTity ai^t wall raault in baaio ohaocaa in our

aooial lifa« and parhapa lead to tha real i rat ion of

Tolstoy* a Tlaion of a sociaty foundad upon tha union

of haraany and order without aan-aada lawo» a sooiaty

wtaoaa aaabara all labour and oraata, and whara nona

liwaa at tha axpanaa of hla fallows.

Zt saaaod for a time that Tolatoy had oonplataly

subordinated his art to his new spiritual oraad, but tha

artiat in hia was too doainant to remain subaargad . Swan

his aooial and athioal tracts baaatha tha psculiar beauty

of priaitiTS ainqplloity and artistic diraotnass. Ha

risas again to great literary height in the atoriaa*

"Tha ])aath of Iran Ilyitoh", "Urautsar Sonata"* and

"Rasurraetion" . "syautsar Sonata* is oartainly a

brutally frank payohologio study of tha aUagsd "aanotlty"

of aarriaga, artiatioally pAasantad. It dapiots

raarlSBsly and powarfully tha whola rulgarity and basanaas
a

of saxual ralationahip antarad into largely for aatarial

oonaidarat ions

.

"Rasurrast ion" ia based on a peraonal apiaoda in

Tolatoy*s life. NakhlyudOT, a tjpa that raappeara in

Tarious works of Tolatoy* saduoaa tha sarrant girl Hatyuaha

and sands her to her doon and Siberia. But with Tolatoy

the aaraly Indiwidual incident is always thrown upon a

largo aooial background, of which it is a logical and

inawitabla axprassion and part. Zt is baoansa of this that
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*R»«urr»ttion* — Ilk* *»»t of Tolotoy*a work* ---

b*ooM* a pa**lonst* indiotaent again*! th* wrong* and

•Til* lnh*r*nt in our proaant-day gooioty.

Th* aoull*** Judioial aaohin*ry. whieh grind*

the innooont and guilty alik*, the barbarity and th#

oru*l Tioiousn*** of aoo*pt*d pow*r and authority --

the** ar* pillorod with ruthl*** artistry, and apiritual

regeneration held up a* the only *alration from wrong

and oria*.

"Reaurreation preaents a tragio page in

Tolatoy'a own life. Hi a aoat brilliant biographer,

Paul Biryuko^, giroa th* ke> to thia work by quoting a

oonvaraation Tolstoy had with him while he was preparing

th* autobiography. Tolatoy aaid:

Mow you ar* only writing plaaaant thing*
about aa; that is untrue and inooqplet*. On*
bus! aentlon the bad things too. In aqr youth
X led a T*ry bad life, and two ewent* odf that
time are a epeeial torment to ae eren now. And
I say thia to you aa my biographer, and 1 ask
you to put it into ay biography. Those erents
ware: a liaeon with a peasant woman, before ay
aarriag* . The aeoond is a oria* 1 ooamitted
against Masha, th* parlour*aaid irtio llred at
ay aunt* a house. She was innocent, X seduced
her, ehe wa* dismlseed and was ruined.

Th* liason with the peasant woman befor* his

aarrlage again oaa* to haunt Tolstoy whan he was fifty-

two, in th* par son of a young peasant girl on hi* estate

Mr. AylasB Maude, th* tranalatsr of Tolstoy** posthumous

work, "The Sewll*, relates th* following story In his

profao*

.

0

Tolstoy one day approaohod th* young tutor
who liTod in his house at Yasnaya Polyana, and
in great agitation asked hia to do hia a serwie*.
Th* tutor, seeing Tolatoy ao mowed, asked what
ho oould possibly do for hia. In an unsteady
woioo, Tolatoy replied : "Saw* ae, X aa falling^*
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Th« tutor, in alsm. Inquired «hnt wu tho
nttor. to «hioh Tolotojr ropliodt ”1 am
OTorooao by ooxual dooire and fool a oovploto
lack of powor to rootrain ayoolf . X an in
dangor of fiolding to tho tengptatlon. Holp so*.”

"I an a «aak aaa myaolf,” repliod the
tutor. "Bow oan I fealp youT*

"You oan if only you won't rofuooi*

"But what mat X do to holp youT"

"Thiar com with m on ay dr.ily walka.
fa will go out together and talk, and tho
taaptation will not ooour to m."

They aot out together, and Tolstoy told
tho tutor how during his dally walks he had
onoountered Doma, a young wonan of twonty>
two who had rooontly boon engaged as the
serranti* cook. This Dome was a tall,
healthy, attraotiro young woman with a fine
figure ond beautiful ooaplemlon, though not
otherwlae portioularly handsom. At first
for aom days ho had found it pleasant to
watoh her. Then he had followed her and whistled
to her. After that he had walked and talked
with her, and at last had arranged a rendas-
Tous with her. The spot was in a distant
alley on the estate; to reach it from the
houae one had to pass the windows of the
ohildren's sohoolroom. When setting out pmt
those windows next day to keep the appointment,
he had gon • thsough n terrible struggle between
the temptation and his consoienoe. Just then
hie aeoond ion had called to him through the
window, reminding him of a Greek lesson that
had been fixed for that day, and this had detained
Tolstoy. He woke as it were, and was glad
to hare been ssTed from keeping the appointswnt.
But the temptation still tormented him. He
tried the effect of prayer, but it did not free
hlA. He suffered but felt powerless and as if
he might yield at any moment. So aa a last
resouroe he resolwed to try the effect of making
a full confession to someone --- giring all
partioxilars of the strength of the temptation that
oporessed him and of hie own weakness. He wished
to feel as thoroughly ashamd of hisuelf as
possible, and he had decided to ask the tutor to
aeoompeay him on hie daily walk, whioh usually
ha took alone. He also arranged that Xtoama
should be romOTSd to another plaoe.
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•s-

fllrittvn A d»o»d* thi» Incident,

The DCTil* depict! thie personel experience of Toletoy,

presenting ehnt he considered the insTitahle oonetQuenoee

of yielding to teaptetion.

•Whet is ATtt" is Tolstoy's most contested

work, STsn some of his deroted adherents repudiating

it. To make art "religious", to employ it specially

for the multitude, seemed too imioh for those ^o toeoeuoe

of their "exafted" idea of art fail to see the meaning

Qf life, WhatSTer one's attitude to the ieonoolastio

i40H0 expressed in his criticism of art, one is compelled

to agree with Tolstoy that "the aim of artistic aetiTity

is to trar.emlt the higheot feelings ehloh humanity has

attained". "Art for art's sake" has always hssn an sxttio

plant for the edification of the prlTllsgsd few, while

Ignoring the sordidness and wretchedness of the existence

of the many. Tolstoy called that kind of art a "oounterfsiff

in its determination to remain deaf to the desp'^rats cry

seeking expression.

The sweeping generalisations and

condemnation contained in "What is Art?" are undoubtedly

due to Tolstoy's intense reaction toward the puerility amd

inanenees of the "art for art's sake" champions. Kropotkin

is quite right in remarking that "to say that a folk song

is greater than a BeethoTen gorata is not correct i we

cannot compare the storm in the Alpa mod the struggle

i^xinst it, counterparts of which we find in BeethoTon'e

susio, with a fins, quiet aldausmer day and haymaking,

to whieh oorresponda a giren folk>aong. But truly great

art, which, notwithstanding ita depth anJLits lofty flight,

will penetrate into srery peasant's hut and inspire eTsryone
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With hichor eonowptlono of thoocht and Ilf*

fpn ! foolly wantod. X think it is posoikla*.

It WM ths oupromo gift of Tolotoy to paint

lifo In a Mosnor to ba undoratood both by tha apieura

aa wall aa tha oomnon aan.

Tolatoy began playariting at an adTanoad aga --

ahan ha was sixty. His first draaatio effort, *Tha

Piatillar** is little aora than a tract on the arils of

drink.

Later ha wrote "The lower of Darknase* , a

awrlng tragedy, artistic in forts aud real as life itself,

tha theme oaixig hasad on an actual ooourenoa in idxloh

aoas of Tolstoy’s peasants ware tha chief aotora.

Pater . a rich peasant, is in a dying condition.
Yet ha clings to his money and slarc-driras his
young wife, awleym . his two daughters by a firfet

marriage, and his peasant scrraxxt Miklta . He
will not allow them any rest from their toil, for
tha greed of money is in his blood and tha fear
of death in hia bones. A&iiXh hates her husband

>

ha forces her to drudge, and ha is old and 111.
She loTas Mlkita . The latter, young and irras*
ponsible, cannot resist woman, idio are his main
waaknaos find undoing. Before be oame> to
old Peter * a farm, he had wronged an orphan girl,
than aha becomes pregnant, she appeals to hikita*

s

father, Aklw . a simple and honest peasant, Ha
urges ^s son to marry tha girl, because "it is

a ain to wrong an orphan. Look out, Nikita*. A
tear of offense does not flow post, but upon a
man's head. I#ook out, or tha sssm will happen
with you."

ikJji’a kindnaas and aimplieity sra opposed
by tha Ticiousnaaa and greed of hia wtfa
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liikita r«naixi* oa the lari&» and jQjkUCAt urged

and influenced by hie nother, poloone old Peter

and eteala his laonsy*

fhen her husband dies, Aaisjifia marries

Kikita and turns the money orer to him.

becomes the head of the house » and scon proTss

himself a rake and a tyrant. Idleness and

tftfluenoe undermine ^atsTer good is latent in

him. Uoney» the destroyer of souls, together

with tht consciousness that he had been indirectly

a party to Anisya * s crime, turn Mikitdfc*

for the woman into bitter hatred. He takes for

his mistress Aiculina . Peter * s oldest daughter, a

girl of sixteen, deaf and silly, and forces AaiPYi
to serre them. She had strength to resist her

old husband, but her loTe for Kikita has made fter

weak. "The moment X see him ay heart softens.

I hare no courage against him.”

Old Akiic comes to ask for a little money from
his newly rich son. He quickly senses the swamp
of corruption and vice into which K ikit a has sunk*

He tries to sare him, to bring him back to himself,

to arouse the better side of his nature. hut
he fails •

The ways of life are too eTil for Akim . He
leaves, refusing Osen tho money he needs oo badly
to purchase a horse.

Akim ; one sill holds on to .nother auid pulls
you aloq& lUkita, :ou are stuck in sins. You are
stuck, I see, in sins. You are stuck fact, so
to speak, I have heard that nowadays they pull
fathers* beards, so to speak, - -- but this leads
only to ruin, to ruin, so to speak ,... There le

your coney, I will go and beg, so o apeak, but
I will not, 00 to speak, take the money
Let m#* go I 1 will not stay! 1 x)uld rather
sleep near the fence than in your nastiness*

J

Sr! The type of Akin is most vividly charooterised
by Teirtoy in the Inik i.etween tho old peasant and
the new help on the farm.

kit rich : Let uo suipose, for example, you
have money, and 1, for example, have lan^
lying fallow; it in spring, and I have no aeed;
or 1 have to pay the taXt-e. So I come to you, sad
say : "Akim, give me ten rotttee* I will have the
harveat in by St. Uary*s interoeaeion and then 2

will give it back to you, with a tithe for the
aooomodat ion." You, for oxamplo, eoe that X can
be flayed, having a horse or a cow, so you say'X

"Give m«^ two or three roubles for the aooommodation."
The nooee is around my nook and 1 cannot get along
without It, "Very well," says I, "I will take
the ten roubles," in the fall 1 sell some things.
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«

and 2 bring you tho aoney, and you akin m In
addition for ttaraa roublaa.

: But this la, ao to apaak, a wrong
dona to a peaaant. if one forgeta Ood, ao to
apeak, it la not good}

Mitrioh t Walt a ainutei So reaeabar idiat you
hara donat you hare fleeoed ae, ao to apeak,
and Azilaya, for example, haa aoaa aonay whloh
la lying Idle. She has no place to put it In
and, being a eoaan, does not know ehat to do
with it. So aha ooaaa to you: "Can't 1,"
aaya aha, "aaka aoaa uaa of ay aonepT" "Yaa,
you can," you aay. And ad you wait. Next
uaaar 1 ooae to you onoa more, "Olwe ae another
tan roublea,” aaya 1, "and 1 will pay you for tho
aocoamodation." So you watoh aa to aaa whether
ay hide haa hot been turned yet , whether 1 can

be flayed again, and if X can, you giro aa Anlaya'a
money. But if 1 hare not a bleaaad thing, and
nothing to eat, you make your oaloulatlona, aaelng
that X cannot be aklnnad, and you aayi "fod be
with you, ay brother*.” and you look*for another
man to Wiom to glre Anlaya'a money, and idiom you
oan flay. Kow thia la called a bank. 8c it
kaapa going aruund. it la a rery olawer thing,
ay friend.

< Vhat la thlaT Thia ia a naatinaaa,
ao to apeak. Xf a peaaant, ao to apeak, ware
to do it, the peaaant a would regard it aa a a in,
ao to apeak. Thia ia not according to the Law,
not according to the Law, ao to apeak. It ia
bad. How oan the le^jrned men, ao to apeak --

-

Aa X look at it, ao to apeak, there ia
trouble without money, ao to apeak, and with
money the trouble la double, ao to apeak. Ood
haa commanded to work. But you put the money
in the bank, ao to apeak, and lie down to aleep,
and the money will feed you, ao to apeak, while
you are lying. Thia ia bad, not aocording
to the Law, ao to apeak.

llitrich : Not according to the LawT The
Law doea not trouble people mowadaya, my friend.
All they think about ia how to clean out a
fellow. That* a what*.

Aa long aa Akul ina»

e

condition ia not ziotioeable,
the relation of Nikita with hia dead abater*

a

daughter ramaine hidden from the neighboura.

i.
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But the tlae ooaee when she is to glTe

birth to a ohild. Xt le then that jaUjJi
beooMs nletrees of the situation again.

H*r hatred for Akullna . her outraged lore
for yiklta an'! the erll spirit of Miklta^e
Mother all ooabine to turn her iiK>a fiend.
Ainii ina la drlTen to the bam, where her

terrible labor pains are stifled bp the dread

of her stepaother • Vhen the Ixinooent Ylotia
Is born, wikita» s rlslous Mother and Anisya
persuade hlk that the child la dead and force

hlM to bury It in the oellar.

While ^'ikita ia dlgglnd the grore, he dls-
coTers the deception. The child is allTe.
The tcrrlblo shook unnerres the nan, and in
tenporary madness he presses a board ower the
little body till its bones orunoh. Superstition,
horror and the perfidy of the wonen drire Nikita
to drink in an attenpt to drown the baby*s cries
constantly ringing in his ears.

The lest act deals with AkuiinA»e wedding
to the son of a neighbor. She is foroed into
the skarriage because of her aU.sfortune. The
peasants all gather for the occasion, but tlikita

is nissingi he roaau the place haunted by the
horrible phantom of his Murdered child. He
attempts to hang himaelf but falls, and fixially

decides to go before the entire assembly to

confess his crimes.

Mikita : father, listen to me first of
all, Karina, look at bm*. I am guilty toward yout
I had proBiised to marry you, and I seduced you.

I deaslTOd you and abandoned you; forgire me for
Christas sake*.

0^. bewitched. What is
the matter with hint He has the eyil eye upon
him. Get up and stop talking nonsense I

Mikita : I killed your father, and I, dog,
haws ruined his daughter. X had the power orer
her, and X killed also her baby .... father, dear.*
forgive am, sinful man? You told me, whan X first
started on this life of debauoht "fhen the claw is
caught, the whole bird is lost.* But, X, dog, did
not pay any attention to you, and so ererything
turned out as you said, forgivs as, for flhrist*s
sake.

The "fowsr of Darkness* is a terrible picture
of poverty, ignorance, and superstition. To
write such a work, it is not sufficient to be a
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orofttlT* artiott it roquiraa s daaply •^'pathatio

huann toul . Toxatoy both. Ha
indaratood that tha tragady of the jpaaea&ta* Ufa
la dua not to any inharant Tiolouanaaa but to tha

powar ui' darlcnaao irtiioh paraeataa their axiatanoa
frc<a tha cradle to the grara. Soaething heairy

ia oppraaaing thaa - -- in the aorda of •*”

weighing then down, acaething that arpa all
humanity out of them and drlToa them into tha
daptha

.

"Tha Powar of Darknaaa* ia a aooial piotura
at onoa appalling and gripping.

Aa a relief from tha aoiiara and daproaaing

jIlltKWwi of this play Tolatoy wrote a oomady Intendad

for production on hia aatata, "The Pruita of Oulturo*

.

A rich land'Ownar, Leonid Pyodororttch, la

ao obatoaed by the l^taat fad, apirltualiam, that he

"oomamnea* with tha aplrita on erery queation before ha

deoidaa to act upon it. Thus, idian aoaie peaaanta

arrira to complete a land deal begun the year before,

he again oonaulta his "spirits". Unfortunately, the
Iz.tto.'" huv.' t-hii'.i-'.oj 'h.'ir nii.'l iii thf rn- ar *. i

.

thjy
are no longer aatlsfied with the payment a originally

agreed upon. Leonid PyodoroTitoh now insists upon the

vvhola sum being immediately paid in cash.

The peasants, unable to meet such ea unaxpeoted

and unreasonable demand, are in despair. Tatyana, a

Jolly ohaabarmaid in lore with the kitohen man, Senyon,

aho la the son of one of the ha^rassed peaaanta, cornea

to the rescue. She undertakes, as aha has so often

done before, to play the role of the spirit. 8ha also

sueoaeds in oonTinoing her mastar and his learned frienda

that Sepyon is a medium of extraordinary powers. By

means of table t«pping| aooompuied with the msio of a

BEST COPY AVAILABLE
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guitar, T&tyana oonjuroo up the agreenent, pen and

ink upon the table, aud the apirituallet naeter, deeply

inpreesed by the nr-iHifeetation8, ie induced to sign the

doeunant

.

in thle entertaining parody on apiritualiaa,

Tolstoy aleo satiriaea the boastful infallibility of

soienoe, particulorlp of the nedical profeaslon. The

lady of the house prides herself on her •adyanoed" ideas:

she ridicules her husband's faith in spirits and exposes

the fraud of the ni'dium. But she too has her spooks

her constant and erer present fear of gems" . dhen she

X«urns that the peasants have cos» from a dii'htherla

infested diotrict, the good eonan is pnnlo-st' icken and

finds no peace until the gen carriers, together with

Tatyana a"* geaiyon, are driwen frois the prenises. Both

Leonid PydoroTltoh and hie liberal spouse are sjmbols

of our pseudo culture, unhealthy, artificial and enpty.

As th' ir opposite stands Tatyana, Seayon, and

Pyodor iTanitoh, the nan seryant and friend of the two

young peasant loyers. in then Tolstoy sees the proto*

types of thi' idiolesoneness and robustness of the people

of the soil irtio alone haye the yitality to naintoin a

norsaO., healthy life.

1 K'O posthunous plflk.s, one a ftdl*si*e canyaas,

the other a xre next to "The Power of Darkness*,

Tolstoy's best drssuitio workd. They nre "The Liwing

Corpse", also known in SngliSh as "Redeaption* , and

"The Light^ that Shines in the Darkness".
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Tint T.TVTiro QQRPm

])';Odor Yaasll«Titoh ProtMsoT and hia wiSm

Liaa ara hopalaaaly aiaMtad. H# la a draaiaar,

Impraotloal . unfittad for tha daily huaidnui cT Ufa

with all it a aordid intaraata and raaponaibilitlaa

.

Moat of hia tiaa ha apanda with tha gypaiaa. anohantad

by thair aoul-atirring maio, thair fraadoa. thair

oaralaaa attltuda to Ufa.

Liaa haa rapaatedly brought Pyodor back to

tha oirola of thair doaastioity and now again aha ia

raady to taka hi* back, although nagged by har aothar

for har "waaknaaa* in aubaittlng to har huaband'a

faithlaaanaaa and irraaponaibility . Tha way to

raooxiail iat ion ia pared wA by thair child and ita nArrow

aaoapa froa death. Lisa raquaata thair aaitual friend

Karenin to find Padya (Pyodor) in hia gypay haunta and

bring hia hoaa.

Karenin haa lorad Lisa even before har aarriaga

to Padya. Out of loyalty to hia friend ha had auppraaaad

hia fealinga, but now that ha aaaa Lisa unhappy and

naglaotad ha oan hardly reatrain hia paaaion. Howarer,

ha daoidaa to bring Padya baok. la finda hia with tha

gypaiau and ao ooaplataly intozioatad by thair ataoaphara

that ha haa neither will nor daaira to return to hia

wife. Padya rahliaaa how unworthy ha ia of Liaa who

has boon so darotad to hia in spite of hia frequent

lapses. intuitiraly ha sansas hia friend's feeling

for Lisa) a^&aM^that Karenin, so unlike hiasalf, ^
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irrajreaohdsl* and honoribl*, ! a fitter aate for

hio wife than biuolf . fyodor dooidoa xiot to return.

Burt and unhappy ormr :?adya'a hareh refusal

to take up their life together onoo aore, Lisa is

gradually drasn to Karenin. His long- suppressed

passion is now aanifosted in all its strength, hut

is bitterly disapprored of by Sasha. Lisa’s youxiger

sister. lioTed by her exalted idea of the "sanctity*

of aarriage and also because ol' her deeper understanding uf

Yedya. Lisa resents the new situation and deteraines to

perstade Fedya to return and "saTs* his wife.

But Fedya is entirely absorbed in his new

enrironaent. HoreoTsr, he refuses to interfere in the

growing attaohaent betwoen Karenin and Liza. At heart

•onsoious of his unfitness for dosastioity. snd feeling

hiaself superfluous, he decides to eliainate hiaself out

of Lisa’s life^that she aay find in his friend’s loro

peace and happiness he had failed to glyJ^tT.

Karenin sees in the renewed refusal of the

husband to return hoae.the possibility of a diworee.

But thoued^ Fedya is sunk in the depths of life and his

will all but destroyed, his finer texture has retained

an abhorrence of all shaa and falsehood. He will not

be a party to the lying and perjury inwolTOd in diveroe

prooeedings, he will not drag through the aire of publicity

the sacred feelings of intiaaoy. But the situation

presses for definite aotiont Fedya deteraines upon

suicide as the only solution left. At the last aoasnt

hio courage fails hia, howoTer, as 1|^ has so often failed

in the oritieal aoaents of his life. Instead he yields

to the persuasion of his gypsy friend Haaha to elope
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-•iUi her. 7«dya grasps ths sasier way of aToldlxig

the unpleasant an<l glTing his wife freedoa.

Li>a« on reoeiring 7edya* s letter announo Ing

his decision to c4aait suioide. end noticing in the

newspapers that the body of a aan had been d^Ugghd out

of the rirer, in good faith identifies the corpse as

that of her husband. The shock of Pedya's act weighs

hearily upon both Lisa and Karenin, but in tine they

find the vay to each other, and they aarry

.

Years pass and Pedj a, poor, dissipated, and

broken in health, is drawn baok to the city ^ere liTS^

his foraer wife and friend. gtealthily he approaches

the house, attracted by the bright lights and the strain

of gay ausio, and suddenly he beholds Liza and Karenin

fondly enbraoing behind the curtains. Pedya flees to

a low tavern to forget the past in drink.

There he aeets a painter, as lonely, wretched,

and poor as hiaself . To hia he pours out all the misery

of his heart, revealing the secret of his disappearance

and his identity as ths "living corpse*.

"TThere are only three outlets for one
bom in ay sphere'^, (he confides to his new
friend), '^bither he can hold a post, can
aake aoney and increase the wrong and filth,
fh.tch 1 loathed to do, or perhaps I did not
know how. Or he can fight this filth and
injustice . Tor that he au it have the aaking
of a hero in him, which Z never bad. Or he
tdies to forget, drinks, sinks lower and
lower. Z have reached that depth

redya’s confession is overheard by a busybody

at a table nearby, who iaaediataly inforas the authorities

and Pedya is irreated, charged with deliberate fraud and
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r««poiiBibility for hit wifo'o big

The three unfcrtunates neet in court . The

eanotlty of the Law uvet be aaintalned: legal juetloe

nnd dominant aorality ocahine to destroy the happiness

of Liza and Karenin bought at ths oost of so Kioh

suffering and misery.

The trlsl scene is depiotsd as powerfully and

masterly as the similar scene in "Resurrection*, with

the jMapous Judge, the inane Jurors, the coldly rea^ng

prosecutor, the vulgar curiosity seekers filling the

courtroom, all cooperating in their moral indignation to

uphold the laws against human emotion and bind two people

in wedlock against their will . Lisa and Fedya are found

guilty and sentenced to Siberia.

The brutality and injustice of the proceeding

horrifies and OTercoises Fedya. Hie better nature asserts

Itself in protest against the meanness and ugliness of

the situation. He finds the way out of the mire by

shooting himself and thus freeing Liza and Karenin.

"The Living Corpse* is a passionate indictment

against the laws of dlvotes which existed in Russia at the

tisie, and still exist in msmy countries in Vestern Xuroi>e.

It is the inevitable tragedy pf human folly and Inhumanity,

painted with the hand of a great isaster

.

rut
"Light Shines in Darkness* is Tolstoy's most

subjective dramatic creation, a page from his personal

life, the CalTary of his own soul in desperate struggle

for freedom from hie domestio prison. The play is in
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reality a faithful raplioa of tha spiritual fsud that

oontinusd through aumy ysars hatwaan Tolstoy and his

wlfs,

Lika Tolatoy, Nikolai IranoTitoh SarlntsoT

aahraaas a naw athioal idaal . His formar intarests

loaa their hold upon hla: .ha beooaaa Indiffarant to

etarlal thlnga mxx^ the oo^orte of life, shunning

eooial functions so dear to his wife and oihildran.

Ha is ahaorbad in his naw philosophy of life, seeking Ita

adequate application. He decides to dirlda his posaaaaiona

aaong tha people, to diyaat hiasalf of all wealth and

lead a natural, aimple laoda of life. Lika Tolstoy.

SarintsaT is fruatrated at awery step by hia laatadlata

circle, particularly by his wife who lacks all understanding

cf tha lofty ideals of her husband.

Ha finds two disoiplaa. one of them a priest

sho, like hinaalf. has coso to regard the Church as the

greatest obstacle to true religion. But tha weak

aoclaslastio is quickly brought to repentance by threats

of prosacutian and the fear of prison. Hot so tha other

disciple, a noblesian who idiole*heartedly throws hiinalf

into the work of spreading tha Hastar*s eord. He derides

allegiance to tha State, refuses allitary serTioe. defies

the authorities in the face of punishnaat and prison.

Hot eren the threat of the insane asylua can check his

seal.

SarintssT suffers deeply fcr hia friend and yet

is helpless and perplexed with the practical soluticn of

the probleas facing hia. To his disclgLe's question.
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ecu to donet" Sprint iot roplias:

auat not tak* part in tha aril;
ona Bust not own land, nor darour thalr
lakoura. fiul how to aaaagc all thia X

do not know.... 1 llwad and did not underatand
ho -Y 1 lirad, 1 did not under at and that T am
tha aon of Qod, and that wa are all the
children Of Ood, an^ that wa are hr other a.

But irtiau 2 under atood it, #ian I undaratood
that all haTW an equal right to lil> , my
whole life waa upaat

But Sarintoer’a wife, too practical and

concerned more with tha welfare of her home and family

than with ideals of brotherhood and Justice, cannot

sjupathize with her huaband’a atruggla

.

>^hat*a the wa^ it is,^ (ahe ooiq>laina)

,

'’^la would destroy aTsrything and giTc us nothing
ill its pi ace

Life at home is made impoasible for SarintaoT.

Lack of underat ending, vergine at tinea on direct antmp

gonism, wounds his wary soul and makes him an outcast in

his own house. Ho longs to liwe his ideals, but the

tears and pleas of his wife emerTate his will . His

life is spent in this exhausting struggle with those

dearest to him, till sTen his own great faith in his

ideals is fatally sapped. The pla^, ends with Sarlntser

at his desk, grippinti: hia h<. ad with his conTulsed hands,

crying nut in utter despiirt

/^Oh Qod, hare X gone astray is it
false to beliere in you, Bather T Hwlp ms,
0 Lordl^

Yet Tohstoy himself did not end so resignedly.

True, repeatedly he had soui^t to bweak the -bonds and

failed. But finally ha did rise to the heights he so

yearned for and hia faith in his ideal triumphed orer
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XO'

oonildwwitioni «nd hoM ti*t. iJ-M.

•l«T«ntb hour — for death OTertook the ease of Yaanaya

Polyana, olalnlng him juat at the time ehen he vaa truly

beginning to lire, apiritually.

It ha« been auggeate>' that Tolatoy waa not in

hie right mind #4on he foraook hie home at the ace of

People •‘ue never auppoaed to bo ^uito aKCh. idien
.m •

they actually <’o ?hat they have been longing for moat

intenaely throughout lii'c. An coucerna lolatoy,

tho Buggeation is ooviousiy ijiappli cable, fcooauae life

in Yaanaya Pol. ana was ao inoungruous, the atmoephere ao

surcharged with strife and bitterneaa that ona cannot

help wondering how Tolatoy could aland it eo long. It

ia apparent that Tolatoy finely decided to forsake home

and family, moved by the determination to free himaelf

even at the eleventh hour and apparently in tho hope of

joining tho colony in tho Caucaaua founded by aomo of hia

followere. The latter were persecuted by the authorities

for -conspiracy to overthrow tho governMenl *
,

a-^ne of their

moTtocra being sentenced to prison for vur. ing t^rma.

Tolatoy evidently cherished the hope to share, in the last

years of his life, ths lot of Ih*? foithful tjr.d ^m hla

t. achings hid hiought sj mu.h suffering and trouble.

There is a touch of poignetnt understanding in the raaMkk

AlflT.rJQ'’ra Lvovna, Icletoy's elO ?at daightmr, miid© to a

group of Ped aol'iers shile conducting them through the

T^'lstoy l-‘uaeum in llnacow. Arproaching the little^

austere room, a minute replica of the one at the railway

elation whmse Tolstoy breathed hie last, she said:

•This la the plaoe where Lvov llkolaewiteh

died true to himself and to hia goapel."
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TCHEKHOV

• l-t-

noble writers reoeive from naturi gratis^

th^ writers of the rank and file puxohase at the ooet

of their youth. Do^ please^ write a atory of how a

young man« the son of a serf^ who has been a shop*boy»

a ohoristerj pupil of a secondary sohool and university

graduate^ who has been brought up to respeot rank and

to kiss the priest's hand« to bow to other j>eople's

ideas, to be thankful for eaoh morsel of bread, who has

been thrashed many times, who has had to walk about

tutoring without goloshes, who has fought, tormented

animals, has been fond of dining at the house of well*

to*do relatives, and played the hypocrite both to God

and man without any need but merely out of oonsoiousness

of his oVn insignifloanoe •* desoribe how that young man

squeeses the slave out of himself drop by drop, and

how awakbning one fine mor ilng, he fe la running in his

veins no longer the blood of a slave but genuine hnrnifcfi

blood* • « • • •
"

I

This exoerpt from au autoblegraphlo latter written

by Anton Pavlovitoh Tohekhow to A* 3. Souvorin, editor of
I

"Kovoye Vremya" ("Th. New Ace") In 1850, sheds lllunlnatlng

light,upon the strength of oharaoter of the aan« his iron

determination, his dogged perseveranoe in tlie struggle to

*^*^1-** hlasolf and his art against poverty, diffioulties

and his life-sapping disease. Verily a_jjtost a superhaman
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aohl«Yeio«nt, whan one oonslders the heists attained by

TohalttioT aa a writer and dram tlat, added to hla prollflo

oorraspondenoa ( his letters fill six volumes )

and aotlvltles as physlolan and humanitarian engaged in

ameliorating the wretohed conditions of his country, all

theae efforts compressed within the comparatively short

span of forty-four years.

Tohelchov cane of peasant stock. His grand-father,

a serf, was so filled with passionate longing for Indepen-

dence that by tremendous efforts and concentration of

purpose he was able to save enough aoney (3600 roublea)

to buy his freedom and that of his family. It was at a period

when there was but little Interest among the cultured

classes of Russia in serfdom, llubh less did the bondmen

themielves, the peasantry, dream of liberty. Yet there was

thla simple, unlettered peasant, grand-father of Anton

Pavlovltch, yearning for release from slavery and living

only for the day when he and his children might stral^ten

their bent backs and face life erect and eelf-rellant.

Evidently young Anton (bom January 19, I860)

inherited some of his grand-father's oharaoteristics, but

he also knew how to cherish the gegacy left him. With the

same proud spirit he drudged on for years, keeping In mind

the great purpose and ambition of his life. Those

qualities of will and purpose sustained him through yeara

of poverty and want, through his dull university existence,
%

and Inspired him with perseverance through the dark hours

of creative doubts and hla prolonged Illness, urging htm

, . .. hCeiiK.tv'/'
onward to the very end. Yet undoubtedly aost powerful
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ally was irrepressible humour and Inexhaustible

Joy of life that carried him suooeasfully over the burdens

and misery of exlsteioe, Anton Tohekhov, producing his

great literary and dramatic works during the blackest period

of political and social reaction, painting somb,'e pictures

of the utter hopelessness of the intelligentsia of his time,

was yet the most Joyous writer In Russia,

Tohekhov was once asked by V, Tikhonov, one of his

contemporaries, for some biographic data of himself* His

reply was truly e^qpresslve of the man, both in brevity and

wit. Re wrote t

3

You want my blotraphy t Here it Is. I was
born In Taganrog In I860. 1 finished my oourse at
the Taganrog Ora,nmar School In 1879. In 1884 I

took my medloal degree at i^osoow University. In
1888 I was awarded the Pushkin prize. In 1890 I

made a Journey to Sakhaleen» aoross Siberia^ returning
by sea. In 1891 I made a tour in Europe, where I

drank spleidld wine and ate oysters. In 1892 I was
at a birthday party where I had a spree with V.A.
Tikhonov. I began to write in 1879 in the Strekosa .

Uy books of oolieoted stories are ”Wotley Btorie s

,

"At Twilight", "Stories", "Gloomy People^, and a

long story, "The Duel". I have sinned also in the
drama line but with moderation. I have been trans-
lated into all languages except the foreign. In
fact, I have been translated into German. I am
approved of also by the Toheohs and Serbians, nor
are the French shy of intimacy. The mysteries of
love I conceived when I was thirteen, ^’ihh my
colleagues, medical as well as literary, I am on
the best of terms. I am a bachelor. Should like
to have a pension. I practice medecine to such a
degree that even in the sumiaer I hold post-mortems,
though I have not done so for two or thresnyears.
Among writers I prefer Tolstoy, and among doctors
Zakharin. But that is all nonsense. Vrite what
you please. If you haven't enough facts, make up
with lyricism

Tikhonov hardly needed to tax his imagination

because Tonekhov's life was eventful, rich in experience,

and replete with incidents testifying to his love for

man and understanding of the deeper springs of life.
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Anton's ohildhood, spent with his adored mother,

was marred by the rigidity of his father who t>eoauae of

his religious oonvlotlons aid love of ohuroh muelo oompel«

led his children to Join the Churoh ohoir little Anton

hated so oordially/ The boy's school days were made grey

and miserable by a coarse and harsh teacher who saw in the

rod the last word of education. In his later years

%r
Tohekho^ often reffered to his "lack of childhood *• This

lack served to isolate him to some extent from his school*

mates and made the boy appear irresponsive and slow*alnded.

Be was considered a bad pupil and nicknamed "Bullhead” and

"Bomb".

Adolescence brought a gradual change. Anton grew

more sociable and more frequently began to participate in

the games and pastimes of the other boys. Still in hia

youth the quality that later becaroe so characterlstig of

Tohekhov's work, his peculiarly colorful and warm sense of

humour began to assart itielf, and Anton b^gaj\to write

comic stories that won him the friendship and admiration of

those whom his timidity forumrly kept at a distance. He

became the idol of the school.

Like his illustrious predecessor, the great Oogol,

Tohekhov initiated his literary career as a contributor to

the school Journal, the "Little rtar", his first story,

"The Staiomerer"^ being circulated among the classmates in

manuscript. Before the end of his high school term he

wrote a farce called "Mot for Nothing Bid the Chickens

Sing", and a pathetic play "Fatherless", which proved very

popular with his friends. But unfortunately these

literary efforts were terminated by a sudlen turn in tka
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Tohtkhov fortunes* Anton's father failed in business and

the family was oompelled to seek a livelihood in Mosoow*

Anton remained in Taganrog to finish his studies, but all

his free time had to be devoted to"runriing about tutoring

in sleet and rain without goloshes", as he wro«e to a friend*

It was a most trying period, after which Anton Jo 'ned his

parents in Mosoow and entered the university to study

medeoine.

Those years wore a hard strut-i.lo for the Tohekhov

fanily, a struggle that no doubt helped Anton later to

achieve the highest pinnaole of literary fame, but which

also helped to vTreck his healt^ and ultimately bring

him to his grave in the prime of his life* The pitiful

earnings of Tohekhov pdre, amounting only to fifty roubles

a month, did not suffice for the large family, and Anton

was oompelled to begin writing for a living* So bitter

did he find this mode of earning v^^MJ^Mwbad^that In a

letter to a friend he complained that ^writing for a living

Is the most abominable oooupation Imaglnabla. " Tet

there was no alternative.

His first Moscow story

A

letter to my Learned

Heighbor", followed by a number of other humorous taiea,

presently began to appear in oo/alo publioatlons under the

pseudonym of Antosha Tohekhonte. The nsiterial returns

they brought were small, i»t the anguish of heart great,

both baoauae of the unsatisfaotory literary oharaoter of

hia efforts and the galling conditions under which he had

to work.
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1 work under the most abominable oondltions,
- he laiimnted before me Is my unllterary woilc,

merollesBly shattering ay nerves and oonsolenoe.

In the adjoining room a ohlld of a relation Is

soreamiag. In the next room father Is reading
aloud " The Impressed Angels" to my mother. My bed

Is oooupled by a newly arrived relative who keeps

on oumlng to me and starts oonversatlons on
nededlne. It Is a matohless setting.

Selling his talent to the vulgar boulevard papers

har/«88ed the young author even more than the walling of

the ohlld or his father's reading aloud. Aided to this

was the strain of his Intense studies, espeolally during

the last university year when he hud to oram for the

final exajolnatlons, all the time keeping up his writing.

These conditions slightly Improved by 1864, when Tohekhov

was enable., to desert the ohcap publloatlons, his stories

being aooepted by the journal "Fragments", a humorous

journal of higher literary quality.

Having graduated from the university and badly

In need of a vacation, Tohekhov decided to seek a rest

In the country, whore one of his brothers was a teacher

In a village school. But his native energy and need of

new impressions turned his vac t Ion Into Intense activity.
In

He threw himself Into medical practice, workings.the

Zemstvo Hospital, and travelling from village to village

to afford advlue and aid to sick peasants. Rls direct

contact with the dally life of the people afforded

opportunities for study and observation later ojqploited

by Tohekhov In various plays, such as "The Three Sisters",

and "The Seagull", products of that period.

Before long came the day when Antosha Tohekhonte's
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oap and balls oould ba dlaoarded and the true faoe of

Anton Tohakl'iov oould eiierge. There was no more naad

of hiding hie idendlty bcoause of tmllterary work.

Tohekhov now beoame a contributor to the Peterabur.

"daeetta'* und later for the "Hovoya Vremya", publloatlone

of a high olasa, which seourad his place among the best

writers of hlc time. This also provided the longed

for opportunity to go to St. Petersburg, there to Join

the select olrola of h's literary confreres of note.

He was x'soelved with open arms, his charming personality and

gay spirit/ winning him friends everywhere.

Tohakhov's "The Swan Song", a one-aot play, was

his first serious dramatic "aln" of this period, followed

by the full length canvas "Ivanov", and a year later by

the onc^aot play "The Bear". Zt was his stories, however,

rather than his plays, which at that time Increased his

fame If not his fortune. "The 8tepi)e", a fascinating

tale, succeeded by a collection of works of great dramatlo

power, caused the Academy of Solenoe to award him the

Pushkin prize, so coveted by all Russian writers. This happy

and unexpeoted event fairly took Tohekhov off his feet.

The prize, telegrams, congratulations,
friends, (he wrote to his brother, ) all these
have driven me out of my rut. I am struok
orazy, a.id my past grows misty in my head.

But this recognition tnd growing fame did little

to free Tohekhov from constant financial anxieties, nor

oould It arrest the disease that kept undermining his

health. His own needs and those of his family still

compelled muoh drudgery, with the aooompanlmeat of

dlsoontent and fretting.

I M ^ waiting for payment*
(he wrote)* The whole of •"epteaber I remained
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Without uon«7 ; I haw* pawned thln^a and haw*
Icnookwd about like a fleh against ioe.

This situation aggravated his Inherent laok of

self-oonfldenoe as a great writer. He had wuoh wore

faith In himself as doctor than as author. The maintaining

of his literary reputation also Involved greater oare

and more painstaking work that repeatedly threatened a

oomplete break»down, A severe ooug^* followed by a

hemorrhage of the lungs, sounded a warning which Tohekhov,

absorbed In his various activities. Ignored. His awareness

of the danger expressed Itself dnly In his greater me llowness

and softe^ humour. "The Wood Devil”, later reworked l^to

”Hnole Vanya", and "The Proposal" wore created during this

period.

Anton Tchekhov repudiated all theories and

tendencies In art, and he resolutely kept away from

the strife and bombast of political parties. Art to

Tchekhov was a truthful Interpretation of life, divested

of subjective view and attitude, as he cleahly pointed

out In his answer to a lady correspondent who complained

that the "world is full of scoundrels " t

That the world Is seething with scoundrels
of both sexes' Is true. Human nature Is Imperfect;
It would therefore be strange to meet only with
the righteous. To believe that the duty of llteraMre
Is to dig out "the pearl" from the heap of scoundrels
Is to reject literature Itself. Literature^ to be
artistic. must draw from life as It Is. Its aim Is
absolute and honest truth. To narrow Its function
to the special task of digging "pearls" Is just as
deadly for It as If you were to make Levitan paint
a tree and ordered him not to Include the dirty
bark ndr the yellow leaves. I agree "a p. arl" Is a
fine thing, but then a writer Is not a dealer In
jewels, a ocsmetlclan, or an entertainer.'^

More emi>hatlo still he was In his letrer conoerm-

Ing "tendencies" In literature

t

I am afraid of those who look for tendencies
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between the lines, Bnd who rant to
oee In me either a liberal or a oonaervatlve,
I am not a liberal, nor a oonservatlva, nor a
mellorlet, ;ior a "lorallst, nor In.llfferentlat.
I should Ilka to be a free artist and nothing
more. Aid I grieve that Ood hasn't given me
the power to be one. I hate falsehood and
vloleioe In all their aspeots.... Pharisaism,
stupidity, and arbltrarlneso relga. not In
shopkeepers' houses alone. I detest them
In solenoe, in literature, and In the younger
generation. Por these treasons I nurse no partlou*
lar partiality for .^ejidanoes, or Outohers, or
savants, or writers, or the lounger £eneratlon.
I look upon trade marks and labels as prejudloes.
\fj holy of holies Is the human body, health a .d

tale it. Inspiration, love, and the most absolute
fretdoil, freedom from vlolcioe and falsehood
wherever they manifest. This Is the program I
would follow If I were a great artist.

But while repudiating tendencies In literature

and keeping d.oof from politics, Tchekhov was deeply

concerned In everything that affected the lives and well»

being of his people. To assist then, to better their

conditions, to expose the wrongs ooumltted against them

by official brutality and pubilo stupldlt^abs rbed

considerable of Tohokhov's time and .muoh of his vitality.

Already In the beginning of the nineties he

became actively Interested In the condition of Russian

prisoners, particularly those 1 > the convict camps of

^akhulecn. Moved by reports of cruelty and Inhumanity to

which the prisoners In the far off Island were subjected,

Tchekhov decided to learn the truth by personal Inves-

tigation. He sacrificed his work^and but with little

means and no letters of Introduction, he set out on the

arduous Journey of three months, full of hardship and

eiqposure to danger and Inclement weathsi^on his way to
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•astsraost Asia. The oonditlons he found In Salchaleen proved

appaiilut. The roouit of hla UiidortalclUc waa a book on the

priaon oajips of auoh poMor ojid reality that It aroused even

the oalloua tovonvaeat oLroies uiid ou:4pelieJ some aaelltratlng

ohangoB. Hu-janist, physlolan, Siid artlat, all oombinad to

make thle «ork of Tohekhov a ooapelllng huoian doou.ment. Bven

hla flret liapresalona. Incorporated In a lenar, stirred the

better oonsolenue of the world. Toheldiov wrote t

The (:,lorlfled aixtlee did nothing for the
oluk UjiU ihe prlsonexB aad Uius violated the
ohlaf oojuaundiae ito of Christianity. In our
tl.uU .ie >lu some till >'or tho slok out nothing
for tho oonvlot. The penitentiaries do not
Interest our jurists. Yet we have dkbased In
our prisons nllllo.ia of people, we have Ocbaaed
theii at runaom, .without thouglit, barbarously...
To tlic terrible pluuo of Gakhaloeu we h ve
ilrlven 'xan. through oold, ohalned in Irons, for
thousn.ija of :'lles, wo have infeotcd them with
enereal diseases, Jepmved t)^em , multiplied
orlirdnals, and for all thlti we have put tho
bla IS on red-nosed prison superlntendenta. Now
all olvlll/cd Jr!urooc knows It Is not they but
all of us who are to blajrie.

Upon hls return to v.osoow Tohekhov felt that

life there was too strenuous and exhausting for hls atate

of health. Moreover, he needed a proper field as a phyeloian

and a sool 1 Ufa that would supply the neoossary material

and colour for hla literary work. Aa he aptly aald}-

If I am a dootor'‘I auat have a hospital and
patlentai If I am a writer, I must live among
the people, and not in little Djiltrovsk Street.
I must have social and political life. If only
a tiny scrap of it.

He was fortunate In finding a suitable place In

^ellktiovo, a village near Mcaoow. There he d voted

himself to a variety of activities, which for a man with a

devastating disease must have been exceedingly exhausting;

Advisor and physiols i to the paaasiitry of the district, he yet

found time to build sohoole aid look after road iiqiroveaent,

and — he wrote. Some of hls finest stories were produced
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at Uallkhovo, atorlee of looal life and peasant psychology

free from the mawkish so popular with all-too*aany

Russian writers. Living In lellkhovo, not far from

Yasnaya Polyana, also afforded Tohekhov the opportunity

of frequently vloltlnt Tolstoy, whom ho grew to love and

edmlre. They spent much time together dlnoueslng the

^Bve problems of Rusola end speoulatlng on the purpose

and mceniut of Ife, questions that absorbed Tohekhov

little less than the Polyana SEj^e.

At the oatbreak of the great fandne in Russia in

1391', Tohekhov felt that he oould not remain at home at

his usual pursuits. The oall of the strioken was strong

upon him, and he was one of the first to devote his time

and ability to fight the oalamity. He was impatient of

the weUnmeaning but Inane efforts that spend large sums

on oharlty dinners and balls, leaving only a small fraction

for the purpose suoh festivities are arranged for. He

insisted on >oore direot and oaistruotlve help for the

strioken, generally being the Initiator of suggestions

and praotloal plans and work while others indulged in

sontimeiital talk.

No sooner was rhe famim coped with then even

a still more terrible scourge gripped Rucsia *- the

cholera. Again Anton Pavlovl >oh hastened to the front,

visiting numerous villages in the affeoted area and

fearlessly exposing hlmnelf to danger. His entire time

was devoted, as he wrote to a friend, to

treating patients and gihing lectures on
measures of preventing the disease. The
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Zejiatvo hasn't liven .0 a kopek for

or^^anlalng tho medloai centers* I cadge from

the fcalthy, first froti one and then from

unotuer* I turn out to ue un sAoelleut heg^ari

thanks to ny bo^ arly olo uenoc, ray section
^as two excellent barracks wiUi all the neces-
sarians, a\d ftve barracks that are nut excellent,

out harld* I have cuvod the 2castvo from
expenditure oven on do.'^lnfeotant • Ll.me, vitriol,

uad ull 3orto of 3tlnlclno ntuff have I be^_^ed

from lanufacturcrs for all my twenty five villages.

In tho oouree of time Tohekhov was able to

return to hla writing, neoognlzed an one of the foremost .

Pusslan authors, he now had no dlffloulty In getting hie

work aooepted, lul the need of ..rltlnf as a neono of

livelihood harassed hlu spirit aiiJ oontlnued to Injure

hlB health. Repeatedly he peurs out his heart to his

frle.id f?4uvorln, under date of June 16, 189? :

Vy soul longs for breadth and altitude, but

I toa forced to lead a narrow life spent o'er
trashy roubles and kopeks. There Is nothing
acre v\xl^_aT than a petty bourgeois life w’th
halfpence. Its vlotuals. Its futile talk, and

11.D uoe CBS ocnveiitlonal virtues. l!y heart
uohrs from the oonsolousness that I am working
for nonty This aohlng feeling, together
with at^enae of Juntloo, makes my writing a

oontemptl le pursuit In my eyes......

The potty Interests of life, poverty of spirit

and moannoBB of heart in his own Immediate eurrotindlngs,

as well as in the soolai novciiietts of the time, exaspe**

rated and grieved Tohekhov more than his flnanolal

straits and poor hoalth. Exploitation of individual or

oolleotive suffering for **a oauae" fii.ed him with
radii oal

dlaguat. He apoke oontemptuously of oertaln^elemauts

that sought to use tho onolera for propaganda purposes.

Revolting means for g'ood ends make the ends
themselves revolting, If I wore
a politiolan X oould never bring myself to
disgraoe my present for the sake of tho future,
even though I were proaiaed tons of felioity for
an ounce of mean lying
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•The Seagull", lohekhOT’a third long pl'iy, »a«

<inl8hed in 1895. He h. d aet great hopes on Ita oppear-

unoo, but unlortunutely it waa rery inadequately produced

the Al^pandrinsky Theatre^at St, Petersburg, The

author was preaent at the perlormanoe, but the bad inter-

protation of hia work and the attitude of the audience

filled hiifl with diaoourogoment. He left the theatre

before the end of the play, promiaing himaelf nerer to

write another drama. He adhered to his deoision for

six years and he might hare perserered in hia detemina-

tion to the end of his short life had not a splendid

interpretation of the work by the Uoaeow Art Theatre

oonvinoed lohekhOT that the fault was not with his

dramatic perception, but with the poor acting at the

^rat production of the play. Perhaps this incident

sared Tohekhov the dramatist to Ruaaia, and dramatio art

Was enriched by several more — alas, inly too few ““

great plays.

The varied occupations Tohekhor engaged in during

his lifs in Udlikhovo, the exhausting work during the

famine and the cholera, and hia oonoentrated writing all

helped to deplete hia strength and aggravate the nalady

whioh was slowly sonsuming hin. During a visit to

Moscow to attend a dinner given in hia honour Tohekhov

suffered a oollapse as a result of a violent henorrhage.

He had to be taken to the hospital, subsequently leaving

for Southern Trance and taking up his abode in lioe, wbsre

the baluy olinate and^irole of devoted friends sided

Tohekhov *s gradual iuprovement.

The famous Dreyfus oase was at the time agitating
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the entire ooontr/, and nuturtilly Sohekhor ooold not

long reuiuln indli'ferent to the situation. With hin

usual penetration he sun — as did many other falr-Koinded

men ~ that hreyfi<s, the Prenoh Army Captain, the Jew

Dreyfus was the viotiio of a military oabal to hide its

oorruptlon under the oloak of anti—semitiam. Zola's

hrave "J'aoouse" sounded the oall to battle with the

blaok foroes of prejudioe and hatred, a battle wiiloh

enlisted the ablest and bravest spirits of the time,

Tohekhov sought to present the oase in < 11 its bearings

to Russia by writing detailed aooounts of the struggle

to his old itienci Souvorin, editor of the "lovoye Vresys”.

But the roaotlonury toudenoles of the publioution and

Souvuain's own anti-semitio leanings proved an Insunaount—

able barrier to Tohekhov *s hope of enlightening his

Russian audienoe on the oase. In vain he sought to

oonvinoe Souvorin of the unreasonableness of his attitude

toward the Dreyfus oase and partioularly Sf his false

appraisement of Zola.

When sasethlng is wrong Inside us, (Tohekhov
wrote to Souvorin), we look for oauses outside
ourselves and we quiokly find them : It's the
jPreho^an's nastiness, it's the Jew.'s, it's
Wilhimfs these are gi osts, but, for all
that, how they relieve our uneasiness i Certainly
they are bad syaptons. Onoe the Wrenoh started
talking about Jews and syndioatas, it Indioated
they were feeling unoomfortable, that a won had
got into them, and they needed these phantoms in
order to allay their uneasj oonsoienoo. . . . Suppose
Dreyfus is guilty — Zola is still right, slnoe
the duty of a writer is not to aoouae nor to
perseoute, but to intereede on behalf eves of the
guilty when onoe they are oonvioted and punished.
Ton may say, * But what about polities T What
about the interests of the State T But great
writers and artists engage in polities only in so
far as it is neoessary to defend people against
polities.

The hardened reactionary Souvorin oould not bs
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eoBTlAO«d, uaA th« oorr«apand*iio« on tha aukjaot aas

&reppa4» laaving Toliakhov

aiaguatefl aith the oaotuaea aho print Zola*B

noTel for nothing in the sapplenant, ahlla

they pour dirty aater orar this aaae Zola in

he paper — and ahat for T For ahat not

one of the O'lOtuaae has ever knoan —- for a

no bid impulae and moral purity.

lohekhOT returned from abroad much improTed in

health, but the Uoaooa ollmate did not permit of hia

living in hlB beloved oity. He deoided upon Crimea,

the Bale of hia copyright enabling him to purohase an

estate near Yalta. In spite of his delioete health,

hia home soon beoame the oenter of artistio and literary

life, ea aell as; a haven for all those «ho m^cded A^ton

Pavlovltoh aB a friend, physlolan^ and advisor. His

sympathy aith hwaan suffering, always aouts, was even

Inoreasad by his own physloal pain and stress. Hia need

of being kind and helpful, hia joy in life Impelled him

to respond without stint.Be»ept open house. Interesting

visitors, dlaoussiona on art, literature and aooial

problems, interspersed with gaiety and laughter, helped

Anton Pavlovitoh to forget now and then hia own failing

oondltlon.

During his life in the Orimea he again saw

mooh of Tolstoy. By this time he had outgrown the

Influenoe the sage’s views had formerly exerted upon

him, but his admiration and love for Tolstoy, aa man

and artist, had deepened. At the news of Tolatoy’a

illness Tohekhov wrote !-

Tolatoy’s illness soared me and kept as

at a tension. I am afraid of hiu death. If
ho were to die there would be a big vacuum in

ay life. Firstly, I never loved anyone as I

love hia { I am net a believing man, but of
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ull ballafa I oon^iider hia i'alth the nearuat
and moat akin to me, Seoondly, uhlle loletoy
la in litariiture it ia euay and pleasant to b*

a mrlter s avon to be uwure that ono has done
nothing uid is doing nothing ia not ao terrible,
ainoe Tolatoy doua enough for ull, Hia eorka
erre ua the Justifioation of ull hopes and
antioiputions built upoii literature, Thirdly
Tolstoy stands firmly, his authority is immense,
and while he lives, bud taste in literature,
banality jf every kind, impudent or laoijrymoae,

all the bristling, exasperated vanities will
remain far awtiy, deep in the shade. Hie moral
authority alone ia capable of maintaining on a
oertain height the ao—oalled literary moods and
ourrents. Without him they would all be a

shepherdleas flook, or hotoh—potob in which
it Would be difiloult to make out anything.

It takes greatness to appreciate greatness, and

who was there in Russia neerest of kin to the prophet

of Tesnaya Polyana if not Tohekhov T Tolstoy himself

regarded him as Ru8alu*s greatest talent since Turgenev,

One can therefore appreciate what Tolstoy*8 presence in

Yalta and their close friendship meant to Tohekhov. What

irreparable loss to our better understanding of the two

an that Tohekhov tid not live long enough to give to

the world his impressions of their oonversations on the

^ave problems of life and the Ru. sia both loved so well |

In 1900 Anton Pavlovitoh was afforded the

unexpected opportunity of seeing some of his own ploys and.

ether great dramatic works presented in truly artistle

Banner, the Uosoow Art Theatre with its entire company

coming down to Yalta to play for th)ir adored author and

friend, it waa a gala event that brought to the Oriaea

hosta of viaitors, among them many important man in art

and letters. Tohekhov expressed his deep appreciation

of the splendid work of the Uosoow Art Theatre in his
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I«tt«r to looLiroTltoh-^anohenko who, togethor with

StuniBlsTskjr* had halpeu to oreato and amintuin tho

hii^ urtlBtio Btandur^oj. tho organlaatlon.

In your letter there 1b a

treuniltjUB hi-irdly uuclible note, llko that

of tn old boil# It lu where you write
of Jiow the uotuilB of thoetrioal life

huraSB you# 0b| don*t get tired, don*t
oool off I The Art Theatre will prorlde
the best pagas of history, when it ie

written, of tho tuociern Ruasian Thaatre#
The thoatre should be your pride, and it iB

the only thoutru I love, aitxiough 1 have not
been there# If I lired in Idoaoow I would
try to get on tho staff, if only in the

oupaoity of porter, so that I oould give even
u little holy, und, if poesible, prevent you
growing oool, towards the dear eottbllBhoient*,

,

ToUjkhov Wa8 ropoatedly urged by Souvorin to

get u.>rriod# To hiu friend !s udmonitiona he once

replied In his ohureotorlotioally Jocular otyle t

Tory well, I will get married if you wish,
but my teriud ai*e that everything mUBt be ub it
was before# I must live in Mosoow und^in the
oouutry# I will make visits to her# A happiness
oontinued day in day out from morning until next
I oan not endure# Whan every dey I hear the Bacoe

thing in the same tone I become furious# I
promise you to be u splendid husband, but give
me a wife who like the moon will not appear in

^y sky every day

So hi 8 broth*^ he wrote on the same subjeot X

It is only interesting to marry for lore,
but to marry a girl because she is sympathstlo is
like baying an unnaoesaary artiole in the market
merely beoause it is nloe. In family life the
most important sore* is lore, sexual attraction;
all the rest is wearisome and not to be taruated,
however oleverly ealoulated. She important thing
is not that the girl is attraotiwe, but that she
is loved. She stumbling blook as you see is a
mere trifls

Eowefbvr, this problem was soon solved when

Anton Pavlovitoh met Olga Leonardovna znipper, ths leading

aotreaa of the Uoaoow Art Sheatre. Sbelr aoquaintanee
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presently developod into a beautiml love, oulalnating

In oiurriage.

StanlslaTsky in his work "My Ai-t and teUs

on uuiualng story in oontieotion with lohekhovfs aarriagea

A ntnnher of i'Tiondo iiud boon invited to a fSte in honour

of tho ooming event. On arriving t)ie gnoata foun'l the

house in festive attire, the tables laden with good things

to eat and (kink, but the host was nowhere to be seen.

After waiting severol houi’s, the guests deoided in true

easy Russian fashion to sit down to the repast presided

over by Marie lohekhova, Antonis sister. During the

evening a telegram arrived announoing to the astonished

gathering the laarriage of Anton Pavloviteh to Olga Xnipper.

We are off on our honeymoon, (the message

reed), we ask our dear guests to drink our health

and wish us luok,

"

which they promptly did.

After the suooeasful produotion of "Three Sisters",

which play Tohekhov had finished in 1001, the Academy of

Soienoe eleoted the author to honorary membership. A year

later Tohekhov had oocasion to demonstrate his sterling

\ ty when tho Academy, after having eleoted Uazim

Oorki^ repudiated its aution out of servility to the

higher Buthoritios, Tohekhov loiaiodiately sent in his

resignation.

Moved by a Strong sense of Justioe and ever

responsive to the oall of need — as evidenoed bW his

devoted work in behalf of unfortunate prisoners. In the

famine, and ohmlere — Tohekhov could not keep aloof from

the pressing quostlons of his time. Rogardlass of arousing
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disapproval and sven snailt7, hs never hesitated in freel/

szpresaing himself on the argent soolal and politioal

iBsoes In his oountry. His mental drift beoame partlon-

larly oleur when he srote his i'amoas letter to Souvorln,

In 1888.

If Jesus Ohrist hud he»n more radloal and
Said "Love thy eneoty as thyself*, he eoald have
Said what he meant. Heighboor Is a general
oonoeptlon, and enemy is a partloolar one. The
real ailsfortune Is not that we hate our enemies
who are few, but that we don’t snfflolently love our
neighbours who are many fish enough to fill a
pond. Oh±lst might have said *Love thy eneoiy
as thyself ” If he had been a woman. Women like
oatohlxxg up bright, striking, partloolar applloa-
tlons out of general oonoeptlons. But Ohrist who
stood above enemies and did not notloe them, a
virile, balanced, and wlde-thlnklng nature, hardly
attached any slgnlflounoe to the dlfferenoe that
exists between the partloolar Instanoes of the
oonoeptlon "neighbour”.

2 10 4

forther lohekhov points out that:'

God’s world Is a good place t the one thing
not good are we. How little there Is In os of
Jostles and humility/ A drunken debaoohe of a
husband loves his wife and children, but how Is
this love expressed T Instead of knowledge,
Impertlnenoe and oonoelt beyond measure ; Instead
of work. Idleness, and swinishness. There Is no
Justice { the oonoeptlon honour goes no farther
than the uniform whioh serves as an everyday
decoration In the prleonert* dook. We must work
and we must be Just ; these are the ohlef things.

Tohekov’s sensitive and understanding soul

deeply resented the superflolal attitude of the well-fed

towards thedr leas fortunate brothers. Partloularly did
#

he oastlgate the satiety of the middle olass. He writes :

To talk now of laiiness and drunkenness of
the peasants ... Is as strange and taotless as to
leoturo s man when he 1s being slok or Is 111 of
typhus. Seglety, like any other foroe, always
contains a oertaln amount of Impertlnenoe, that
Is ohlefly shown In the wall—fed preaching to the
hungry. If oonsolatlon Is revolting at a tlmo of
serious grief, what must be the effect of moralising t
And how stupid and insulting that moralising must
Seem. A peasant fifteen roubles in arrears with his
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tazoa la to aaoh preaohora an Idlar and ha haa
BO right to drink. Lot then ooimt up tha dabta
af Stata and priaa alaiatera, tha dabta oaed bj
all tha ouirahala of noblllt/ and arohbiahopa
taken together. The debta tha Onarda oaa I

Wall, only tailora oonld toll.

One oould go on quoting Indefinitely from tha

rioh story of Tohakhov*B lettara and thoughta Jotted doan

in hia note book to ahoa that ahile ha aaa not allied aith

any politioal party, or raoognisad any aooial dogna, ha

aaa yet keenly ali^ to the Tarioua refomatiTa moTananta

Of hia tine. I»atar hia aooial Intereata began to aaaert

thaaaalTaa in hie atoriea and aren nora ao in hia playa,

aa aa ahall have ooouaion^to aaa.

§ S

$

"Iha Cherry Orohard”, tohekhovfa aaan aong, aaa

firat produced at the Uoaooa Irt Theatre in honor of tha

anthor*a birthday, on January 10, 1904. Ho had aapaoial-

ly ooma from falta to be praaant at tha perfomanoa. The

oooaaion proved a maoorabla one. Hot only aaa thia

auprena aork of Alton favloviteh noat artiatioally atagad

and parforoad, but tha evening aaa turned into an inpraa—

aivo daaonatration of love and devotion to tha author, tha

entire aaaeably rial4g in honaga to Suaaia'a graataat

living dranatiat. Ivaryona aaaaed to foal that tha ahy,

ahrinking figure on tha atuga, anaoiatad by tha davaatating

diaaano and raakad by fita of ooughlng, aaa nearing ita

and. Indeed, the and ouma aoon.

a a laat hope Tohakhov want with hia wife to

Hadonaailar, Oaraany. Xroa there ha kept an writing that

1
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hia haalth aaa "iaproTlng not tor OTmoaa bat bur handrod.-

aelghta". It naa jaat Ilka thia gantla, infinltalj thongbt-

lol and kind balng to kaap tha knowladga of hia approaohlog

daath from thoaa ho lovad, aren vhila tha graat Inaxarabla

waa alraady at hia dooratap. On July 2, 1904, Anton

PaTlOTitoh lohakhOT diad, and Busaia groa poorar by ona

of har groataat poraonalitioa, an Inaplrad artiat and traa

man nhoaa brara voloa ao oftan rang out agalnat anrary

orualty, orary injuatioa, arary banality of lifa.

1

§ &

§

lOidSKhOV'S PLAYS

^iTanoT*, hia i'lrat long dramatio work, portraya

tha Ufa of an aduoated man who haa dabblad in warioua

raforma and at tha age of thlrty-fiTO la fagged out, weary

and in Inner oonfaaion. He Urea on hia eatate, whiak

la nagleeted and haarily nortgaged. With bin la hia wlfb,

Barra, who la of Jewiah origin, and who had bean oat off

by her people for marrying a'l^ntile. She ia alewly dying

of tubarooloaia.

Tergany Ltot, tha phyaloian attending Barra, la

a man of adranoed ideaa and onoo^proalaing, bat he falla

to aee the motirea that more hnman beinga often agalnat

their will. He ean not onderatand IranoT, nor tha ehaetla

atate of hia aool. Be aeea in him only the aeoondrel grown
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indifferent to his wife. Be saepeote thet Iranor le

negleoting Surra beoauaa he wante to get rid of her in

the hope of marrying Sueba, the young daughter of the

rioh neighbour Lebedier.

flthin u year Surra dies, ijad iTonoT is about

to blurry Sushu. But at the last moment he is OTeroooe

by the feeling that he has no right to bind her young

life to hlB. Dr. Ltot denounoos Ivanor in the preeenoe

of the guests assembled for the wedding ae a eooundrel,

responalble for the death of his wife and who is now

marrying Sasha for her money. iTanor rushes out axid

fires a bullet into his head.

In a letter to Sourorin lohekhor glTee his own

illuminating Interpretation of the play, in reply to

the adverse oritieism showered upon him after its first

production.

the producer oonsiders Ivanov a frustrated
man in the Turgenev eense. Savina ( a efamoue
aotreas ) asks why Ivanov is a sooundrel. Tou
write ” It is necessary to add something to Ivanov
from which it oun be seen why two women hong on hie
neok. and why he is a sooundrel and the dootor a

t
reat nan *. Well, if you three understand me like
hat, it means that my Ivanov is no good at all.

I probably must have lost iqy wits and written the
reverse of what I intended and there oan be
no question of staging it.

low, I understand ay oharaoters in this
Way. Ivanov is a nobleman, a university man wi|h
nothing remarkable about him. He is easily exoited,
fervent, very muoh inolinel to infatuations, honest
and straightforward like the majority of eduoatod
nobloman.... What he hue done and how ho behaved is
seen from the following words eddroseed to the
dootor :

"Don't marry Jewessee, or neurotie women, or
bluostoekinM, don't fight with thousands single-
handod, don't struggle with windmills, donft bang
jour houA against tha wall. Ood prwwarvo jou
soiwntiflw faming, unusual Mhools, fiarjr apaaahaa,
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Thiit is wluit Ilea In hi a p^at and it la tjiat whioh

au-kes his wiia Sarra oonailar hin i. remartubla ^n.
In other worda, IranoT'a puat ia delightful sa it

uau.. lly ia .vilL the majority of Eusaien intol^o-
tu'jla. There never w.is a Husaii-n baron who d.id nox

l.Oi.at oi‘ the p.at. The preae^t is worse than the

paet. Why T Beoause Rusaiiin exoitability
apt,oitio qui.lity : it ia qiiiokly followed V
A jj;.n has hardly left the aohool-benoh when he takea

up, ut fever heat, a harden above hie strength. He

takoB on ..t onoe aohools, the peastiits, acientlfio

fariuing, oaukea 8;ieeohes, writes to ilinistera, oomDuta

evil, i pplaudB goad, fallo In Idvo, not in a aiaiple

Wc.y but neoessurily with a blueatooking, or a neurotw,

or a Jewess, or t prostitute, whon he ht.B to

he ia iiorilly thirty-i’ivo when he ia fatigued and bored

md begina to give everybody »dvice.

In hia'physioul lasaitute Ivanov does not

knoin whs.t is going on vfithln hloi. In horror he tells

the doctor, 'Alien he loams that hie wife is dying ox

tuborouloslB : " I Jeel neither lore nor out

merely an emptineas, x«tigue. You may think it uwxol

on my part hut 1 tell you 1 do not knos what is

going on in my soul."
Finding themselves in suoh u position,

unsorupulou.3 people throw all the hlame on their

environment, or put thomselvos down aS superfluous

people, heoouie liaoilets end let it g) at that. But

my Ivanov is nn honost raan and straightforward and

fjraokly te Is the do otor «nd the public he does not

understand what goes on within him. The change that

has taken pluoe in him offends his sense of deoonoy.

He uuakB i'oi oausus outside oi himself, and does not

find them. Ho boglna to look witiiin himself and

finds only a vague sense of guilt. It is a Busaian

feelings Whether anyone dies in house, or is

ill, whether he owes money, or whether he lexic.s, a

Rudalun ulways facia gull1;y, Ivunov la tormentad

b ilia feeling of guilt To fatigue, boredom,

and a sense of guilt, add one more enooys Lonoliness.

Were Ivanov u oivil servant, ^otor, priost, or

profecaor, he would get aoouatomed to his position*

But ho lives on his eutate, his uompanions are either

drunkards or OcirdpltAyors, or, people like the dootor.

iJobody O..VOO or is intorestud in his feolings or the

oiAuiige in him. He is lorely. Long winter nights,
a (leHex'ocd garden, an empty iiousa, a siok wife,*..

He has nowhere to go. That is why ho is every
minute tortured by that question • what is he to do

with himself,... Uen like Ivanov do not solve diffi-
oulties out sink imder theca.

On the other h..nd is Dr, Lvov, a wulking
tanuenoy . . . . . he ia honest and straightforward,
hot^ie^ed, but ni-rrow and unoompromiBing, He
blurts out the truth without sparing himuelf. If
neoossury he will throw a bomb under a carriage,
smack the inspector's faoe, oall anyone scoundrel.
He will not stop at anything, ••• Suoh peopls ars
necessary and gensrally are attractive, To cari»
osture them, even in the interust of the stage, is

diehonout, nor is there any need for it. True, s
caricature is more poignant und therefor# sssisr

BEST COPY AVAILABLE
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a

•uBl9T to oomprehond^ but It 1 b bottor to loaro
thB oolouTB too fulni than to daub then on too
thiokl7«

S^ra lores Irunor beoaoBo he is a good
Btan^ ardent^ brilliant, and apeaka as ferrentl/
as I#TUT« While he is excited and interesting
she lores hia { but when he begins to grow oiistjr
in her eyes and to lose definite outline, she
no longer understands hln and she Bpeaka her
mind straightly and sharply*

Sasha is a girl of the new sohool, educated,
intelligent,honeat, etc... She is a female who iB
not won by the rlrld plumage of the male**, but by
their oomplaints, whinlngs, and failures,..* So
sooner does lranor*s heart grow faint than the lady
is at hand,... It is not Irunor she lores, b|tt the
task,... She does not know that for Irunor lore is
only another oomplloation, only one more stab in
the back. She carries on with him for a whole year,
but she does not raise him instead, he sinks
lower and lower.

If the pubho oomes out of the theatre
feeling that the iranors are scoundrels and the
Doctor Lr or s great man, it will be time for me to
retire and throw pen to the deril, Oorrections
and interpolations won*t help. So oorreotions can
stumble a great man from his pedestal and no inter-
polation can make a frail and ordinary mortal out
of a scoundrel

"Uncle Vanya", originally called "The Wood Devil",

was Tohekhorfs second large portrait. Of this play he

tells us that :

It deals with an egotistical wooden bore who
read about literature twenty-fire years ago without
understanding anything, a man who drives everybody
to dismay and boredom, who does not allow laughter,
or music, and yet an ordiziary happy man.

fhlB bore is the retired professor, Serebryakov,

who for twtnty-fire,yeurs has lived at the expense ef the

brother of his first wife, Iran Petrovitch Voyniteky,

known as Uncle Vanya, The latter had spent his youth on

the family estate, removed from the opportunities of the

large city, Ke has slaved and economised to support his

professismsd brother—in—law, whom he and everyone else

adore SB a great man, the oracle, the banner^^eairer ef

645
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oaltnr*.

With Unol* lanju is Son/a, the jroung of

his balOTod dead siutar ithom ha had bronght up and nho haa

aorkad alda by sida alth him to keep bar paeudo—llloatrloua

fathar llTing in aasa In tha oapltal. But tos halo about

tha FrofasBor ia qulokly dispallad, ahen aftar yaara of abaana^

ha vialta tha aatata on hi a atuauiar holiday. Iha entira

houaahold, alth tha sola axoeption of tha mother of hia

firat wifa, makes tha trugio diaooraxy that tha frofaaaor

la a oruaa agotiat and ampty bora, und that his admirad

aladom la stagnant , antiquated, and uaaleas. Shay raflaat

on ^^braaan oonoeit and bombast that had anooaadad in

sapping hia daughter Sonya, Unola Tanya, and the youth of

hla young wife Telana.

Talana la but tuanty-earen, olarer and attraotlTO.

She has groan to undaratand har husband's anptinass, but

aha raiaaina true to hia largely baoausa of har laak of

oouraga. On tha estate aha baoomas tha oentar of

attraotion. Unola Tanyt^uho has long auppraaaad hla

Lad for oompanionahlp und affaotion, falls Tiolantly in

lore with Talana. Dr. Aatror, a neighbour and friend of

Unola Tanya and aho lika him hua aaated his youth and

idadls in the drabness of Tillage praatiaa, also baoenas

Infatuated aith har. Talana prefers him to unala Tanya,

tha tarribla diaappointmant and his grouing bittamaas

against tha man aho has for years drained him, drlTS

Tanya into a atata of fransy, oulninating in hia attempt

^ kill his aorthlaas and perfidious brothar-da-laa. Ha
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fttlla, am hla antlre life has boan s fallurs. Shs

Profasaor and Telena leura the estate. Unola Tanya and

Sonya, who saoretly loyoa Dr. AatroT, reaain to oontlnna

their routine work and llyeo.

The play is a TiTid satire on the fetloh of

uoademle training, the hothouse atmosphere whloh produosa

enervuted people, Ignorant of real life and soolaX needs,

yet who strut about in their Importanoe and egotism,

lauding useless llTus at the expense of others. In the

words of Dr. As trow to Telena :

Wisrener you go, you and your husband, you
Sarry the Infeotlon of Idleness, luslnesa and

artl floe.

The Ohara oter In the play that represents

XohekhOT*8 ideal and hopes is Sonya, a beautlftil, lowing

spirit, oupable and deterulned, yet full of sweet tender-

ness and glowing hops in the futuro. through Sonya XohskhOT

expresses liis own undying faith. Sne says :

We Shull rejoloe and look buok at these
troubles of oars with tenderuuss, with a smile —
and we shall rest. 1 have faith, Unole, I haws
forwent, passionate faith,.... We shall see all
Heawen lit with radlanoe ; we shall see all
earthly ewll, all sufferings, drowned in meroy
whioh will fill the whole world, and our life
will be peaoeful, gentle and sweet as a ouress.
1 hawe faith, 1 hawe faith. ( wipes away his
tears with her hunkerohlef) . Poor Unole Tanya,
you are orylng. ( Through her own tears). Ton
hawe had no joy in your life, but wait, Unole
Tanya, wait. We shall rest ( puts her arms around
him ). We shall rest I

§ i'
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vn
Tilii aEAQULL

In "Ih Seugull" the young artist, Oonstantln*

Irepltf, 8«ekB non fornis, new modes of expression. He

is tired of old liObdetuio wuya, the betton tradk; he ie

dlegasted with the endless initbtiTe methods, no one

apparently oapable of un original thought.

Oonstuntlns i;.s written a play ; the prinoipul,

part is to be anted by Hina, a beautiful girl with whom

Oonstontine is in love. He arr^aiges the first perform-

anoe to take plaoo on the oooasion of his mother's

aoatlon in the oo untry.

She herself - known as Ume. Aroadina — is a

famous aotresu of the old sohool. She knows how to show

off her oliurms to udveutage, to parade her beautiful

gowns, to faint and die graoefully before the footlights |

but she does not know how to live her part on the stage.

Ifme. Aroadina is the type of artist who laoks all oonoeptien

of the relation between art and life. Barren of Tision

and empty of heart, her only otiterion is publio approral

an* material suooess. Heedlesa to say, she oannot

understand her son. She oonsiders him deoadent, a foolish

robel who wants to undernine the settled oanons of dramatio

art. Ooustantine summs up his mothorfs personality in the

following manner :

trenlef : She is a psyohologieal ouriosity, is
sgr motner. A olever and gifted woman, who oan ory
over a novel, will reel you off ell lekraesov's poems
by heart, and is the perfeotion of a slok nurse { but
venture to praise Sleonora Puse before her I Oho I

ho I Tou must praiso nobody but her, write about her.
Shout about her, and go into eostasies ovor her
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nond^rful orobiio# 1& ”La Ptijnft extz ot

"Ih« ?oael of Lifo "j tout as oho oannot huTo thooo

Intoxioating plouaurea down here In the oountry,

0he*0 toored and gets spiteful*. • • • • She lores the

stage I she thinks that she is adTanolng the cause

of humanity and her saored art { tout 1 regard the

stage of to-4ay as mere routine and prejudioe* When

the ourtain goes up and the gifted toeings. the hij^

priests of the saored art, appear toy eleotrlo lights

In a room with three sides to it, representing how

people eat, drink, lore, walk and wear their Jackets ;

wheny they strire to squeese out a moral from the

Aot, rulgar piotures and the flat, rulgar phrases,

a little tiny moral, easy to comprehend and handy for

home consumption, when in a thousand rariations they

offer mo always the same thing orer and orer and

orer again * then 1 take to mf heels and xmn, as

Uaupasaant ran from the £5iffel Tower, which crushed
his torain toy its orerwhelming rulgarity* We

oust hare new formulae* That*s whet we want* And

if there are none, then it!s hotter to hare nothing
at all*

With Ume* Aroadina is her lorer, Irigorin, a

auooessful writer* When he toegan his literary career,

he posaeased originality and strength* But gradually

writing toecame a hatoitlthe putolishers constantly demand

new hooks, and he supplies them*

Oh, the alarery of toeing an •arrired* artist,

forging new chains for oneself with erery "toest seller”!

Such is the position of Trigorin : he hates his work as

the worst drudgery* Sxhauated of ideas, all life end

human relatione serre him only as material for copy*

Jina, innocent of the ways of the world and

saturated with the false romuntioism of Crigorinfs works,

does not see the man tout the oeletorated artist* She is

carried away toy his fame and stirred toy his presence { on

infatuation with him quickly replaces her affection for
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*f6oli8hnoa8t*» hia inabilit/ to adapt himaolf to oondltlona

l®P3Pootioal idoaa* She dooidoa to laaro^ aoooBpaniad

Oonstantlna raulleaB that Hina la allpping awa/

from him. The situation la aggraTatad by tha oonatant

frlntlon alth hla mother and hla ddapalr at tha laok of

enoouragament for hla art. In a fit of deapondenoy ha

attampta sulolda, but without su )oaaa. Hla mother, although

nursing him buok to health, la Infuriated at her aon*a

osz.

Oonstantlne. To her Irlgorln ambodlaa her dream of a

brllUunt and Interoatlng life.

llfia : How I envy you. If you but knew
It I How different are the lota of different
people I Some oan hardly drug on their tedious,
Inalgnlfloant ezlatenoa ; they are all alike,
all miserable ; others, like you, for Instanoe —
you are one In a million - are blessed with a
brlllltnt. Interesting life, all full of
meaning.... You are happy What a delightful
life youra is |

Trlgorln : What Is thore so fine about
It T Hay and night Z am obsessed by the same
persistent thought ; 1 must write, I must write {
1 must write. Ho sooner hare I finished
one story than 1 am somehow oompelled to write
another, then a third, anf after the third a
fourth. .a.... 1 have no rest for myself ; 1 feel
that I am devouring my own life I've never
Satisfied myself. I have the feeling for
nature t It wakes a passion In me, an Irresistible
desire to write. But 1 am something moxe than
a landscape painter ; I'm a oltlsen as well ; I
love my country, 1 love the people; 1 feel that
if I am a writer I am bound to speak of the people,
of Ita suffering, of Its future, to speak of
aoienoe, of the rights of man, eto., eto.j and
1 speak about It all, volubly, and am ottaoked
angrily in return by everyone ; I dart from side
to side like a fox run down by hounds ; 1 see that
life and aoienoe f^ly farther be hind, like the

" countryman jninnlng after the train ; and In the
end I feel that the only thing 1 oan write of la
the landaoape, and in everything elae Z am untrue
to life, false to the very marrow of my bonea.

and farther
ahead of me,
and I fall
farther and
farther
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Irlgorln. On th* day of tholr dopnrtnro Kina and

Srigorin meat onoa mora. Iha girl tails hin of bar

anbition to baoooa an aotrass, and, anoooragad by bin,

folloss bim to tba oity.

lao yaafs later Mma, Arealina, still full of bar

idla trlTxn^s, raturns to bar astata, Trlgorin is again

sitb bar still btunted by the need of oopy.

Oonstantina has in tba intarin naturad oonsidsr-

ably. Although he has made himself heard as a writer,

ha nafartbalass feels that Ufa to>^ay has no plaoa for
$

suoh as ha : that sinoarity in art is not wanted. Eis

other is with him, but aha only sarras to amphesisa the

flatness of his surroundings. Be lores her, but her ways

jar bin and dxira him into seolusion.

Kina, too, hau ratv>rned to her nutlra plaoa,

broken in body and spirit. Partly baoausa of ths asBory

of her past affaction for Oonstantina, and mainly baasusa

aha loams of Irigorinfs prasenoa, she is drawn to ths

plaoa where two years before aha had dreamed of the beauty

of an artistio oaraar. She orual struggle for raoognition,

the bitter disappointment in her relation with Xrigorin,

the oara of a ohild and poor health hare oombinod to ohangs

the ronantio ohild into a sad 'foman.

Oonstantina still lores her. Ha pleads with her

to go away with him, to begin a nan life. But it is too

lata. Vha lure of the footlights is baokoning to Kins |
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h« r*tiirn« to tho otago, Oonatantino, iinablo to itand

tho lonollnoBB of hla Uio and tho moroonary damonda

upon hio urtp killo hlnoolf#

SO tho Anglo-Sozon nind auoh an ending lo

pooslniaiii - dofoat, Oifcon, howovar, upparont dafeat is

ia raality tha truaat auooaaa. For la not auooaas, aa

oommonly xindaratood, but too Iraquantly bought at tha

azpanaa of oharaotar and Idaaliaa T

•Iha Saagull" ia not dafaat. Ao lo^g aa thara

ia atUl Buoh oatarlal In aoolety aa tha Oonatantlnaa -

nan and aonan aho aould rathar dla than aonproalaa aith

tha aordldnoaa of Ufa - thai*a la hopa for hununity.

If tha Oonatantlnaa pariah. It la tha aoolal fault,—

our Indifforanoa to, and laok of appraoiation of, tha

raal valuaa tliat alona ndvanoo tha foliar and nora

oouplota life of the raoa.

5 %

pntm 3ISIBBS
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Sha play opana aith tha Una *

•Jathar diod Juat a yaer ago, on thin Tory day,*

Bt la tha key to tha tragla Ufa of tha thraa

froaorot aletara, Olga, Uaaha, and Irina, ffhlla thalr

fathar uuo a lit a and in hia poaltlon aa ganaral in aannand

af a brifada, hlo daughtaro anjoyad tha gay nllltary

ataoaphora of tha amy olrola , unaaara af tha dmlnaaB •!

ilin anall prorlnolal town. During tha yaak af nournlng

tha alatara Urad only In tha nanory of thalr fathar.

I
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absorlwd in thalr Iobb, but with epproaohing Bprlng oobbb

thB rBTlral of Bpirit and tha yearning for the oolonr and

gaiety of the oapital. They deoide to terminate their

grey life on the oountry eatate for Uoaoo*.

Their hopea are centered in their brother Indrey,

who ia to beoome a oollege profeaaor and maka hia mark in

Moaoow. Through him their Uvea alao would gain nea

aaaning und purpose. But Audrey beoomaa infatuated with

a Billy girl whom ho marriea and who gradually deatroya

all hia dreuBB, He grows indolent, dull, and fat Ilka

hie wire. Still the aiatera go on olinging to tha hope

of Uoaoow ao tha only releaae appraaBing

ataoaphere of thair oraaped exiatanoe.

Their dream beoomsa more vivid with tha antry

into thair lifa of a viaitor, Lieutenant-Oolonel Tarahinin.

Ea ia gay and vivuoioua in spita of hia unhappy narriaga

to a woman who by rapmmtad attanpta at auioida binda tha

man to har. Tarahinin, a man of almost middle ago, ia

yat full of tha Joy of lifa and the hops for a batter

future. He aleotrifiae Uashu^and ahe ia oarriod away

by hia youthful spirit. She and vershinin anatah a few

momenta of bliss, of forgetfulneaa. But soon the oiilitmry

aompany to whioh he is attaohed leaves the village, and

Uaaha ia thrown baok into the haued old routine and tha

narrow intarosta of her married lifa.

Irena, tired of the drudgery of her

aooapta tha offer of nuirrlago of Lieutenant Tuaenbaoh. la

plana to leave tha army* take his wife to Hoaaow, and there
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«ngag« in 0on« oaefol work« But again fatu Intarfares.

Tusanbaoh la ki//.a in a silly dual bj a Jaalova fallov-

offlosr shosa lora Irana had rapolsad. Prior to this

isfortuna a firs in ths rillags dsstroyad ahstarar of

alas tus siutars posaossad, lusenbuoh^s daath on ths

Tsr/ sve of Irana 's daparturs for ths oapitsl tariainatas

har drauu of kLosoow t>nd ail hops of ralussa from ths

dsadaning monotony and stagnation of har batsfnl szistanos,

Iha play slssas with tha sistars dumbly rasignsd

ts thair fata, Olga fondly ambraoing tiisa, Isaning oa ths

garden fsnoa and listening to tna reoeding sound of ths

military musio — a tragio pioturs of ths drabnsss of

their lives.
i*

' 4

With master h>ind Tohaldiov portrayed in the

"Three Sisters* tha paralysing effSot of Russian provin-

oialdom, the utter hopelessness of ths intalligentsis,

and ths lack of outlet due to tha politioal and soelal

sondltiona of tha period. Ha knew ths insrtis of ths

sduoatsd olass, thsir sndlasa talk about beauty and

idealism, and their inoapaoity of OTsroooing ths diffloultiss

in ths Way of realising thair dreams.

Believing, us Tohekhow did, in tha mission of art

to raproduos reality sineorely, ha oould paint life only

as he saw it. And yet "Thrsa Sisters* ends with a feitS

of heps. It is^ ezprsssad by Olga whan she assures Uasha

and Irens that x
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/Yo

.... th« Btuilo Is BO gajr, so oonfidsnt* snd
ons longs for Ilfs I 0^ mj Ood I llois sill

S
u88« and so 8hail go swa/ forovor, and se aixall

0 forgottsn, our faoes sill bo forgottsn, onr
Toioos, and hos mun,y thero soro of ns ; bat onr
snfforlngs sill pass into jo/ for thoso who sill
liTO uftor U8, iiuppiness und peace sill bo
ostablishod upon earth, und the/ sill reftsBbor
kindl/ and bless those shp haTs 11rod ksfors.
Oh, dear ulsters, our life is not ended /ot, ffs

shall lise I

i

"Ihs Oherr/ Oroliard* is TohokhOT*s suprsBS sork

of art and at the Same time it voioes his abiding faith

in Ilfs, in the posBiblllties of man, in Bussla, The

sork ses oreated during the most srstohed period of the

author*8 Ilfs, in the last three years shen disease had

made fatal inroads, shea almost every day sas filled

sith torture und phyoioal martyrdom. Tot Tohekhov!*

spirit had Tisver Boerud so high, nor had his faith been

so staunoh as (luring those agonielng years, *Iha Cherry

Orohard” is Sohskhov's prophetio song, his oonfsssion of

faith, a poem of infinite tenderness, of szoeeding beauty

end oharm. Bay, more •— it is tha symbol of three sooial

epoeha in Bussia and their original reflex in literature.

Uae, Banevsky, the osner of the oherry orohard,

an astute oelebrated far and side for its beauty and

hiatorie traditions, ia deeply attached to the family
»

place. She loves it for its romantlelsa t nightingales

sing in the orchard, uooompanying the sooing of lovers.

She is devoted is it beeausa of the memory of her ancestors
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end bMuuse of tho aiany tender ties ivhioh bind her to

the orohurd« The same feeling end rererenoe is enter-

tained by her brother Leonid Ouyef. They are ezj^ressed
*

In th« Odii to an Old Fumil/ Cupboard :

Gayof : Beloved and venernbla oupboard.
honour ana glory to your exiotonoo, whioh for
oiore than a hucOred years hue been dlreoted to
tho noble ideals of Justloe and virtue. Your
silent suui.aons to profitable labour has never
vealconed in all these hundred years. You have
uphold the 0 ourage of suooeeding geuerations of
huffian kind ; Tou have upheld faith in a bettor
future and oherished in us Ideals of goodness
and social oonsoiousnesB.

But tde sooibl oonsoiousness of Oayef of
4

his sister is of a paternal nature : the attitude of the

aristooraoy touaxd its serfs. It is a pateznalisn that
I

tahes no aooount oi tno freedom and happiness of the

people^ - the roma^tloism of a dying olaaa«

lime, Baneraky ia iaporeriahed* The sherry

orchard Is hearil^ mortgaged and aa romanoe and sentiment

eannot liquidate dehts» the beautiful estate falls Into

the oruel^ hands of oommeroiallam*

The merchant Yermolai Lopakhin buys the plaoe«

So ia in eostaay over his newly acquired po3seuslon« He

the owner - he who had risen from the serfs of the former

master of the orohaord t

Lontib;fa^ • Just think of it I The cherry
orchard la alae t Mine t Tell me that I«m drunki
tell me that l*n off my head ; tell me tnet it*s
nil a dream I If only ay father and my

f
randfather could riae from their graves end ees
hs whols affair, how their Termolal, their
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m
flogg«& and ignorant Tarmolai, who naad to run
sbo^ barafootod in tha wintar. how thia aaoo

Tormolai had bought a propart/ that haanH ita

aqual for beauty anywhere in the whole world I

I have bought tha property where ay father
»na grandfather were alarea, where they weren't
eren allowed into the kitohen.

It ia an error to oonaider Lepalchln an

aTarioioua olinbev, drunk with hla newly aoquired

wealth and inoapable of appreoiating beauty and

refineiaent. We hare SohekhOT^a own attitude to thia

oharaotar whioh girea Lopakhin quite a different

plaoe in the now epooh that followed upon the heela

of the ariatooraoy with ita leiaui'e and ronanoe built

on tha buoka of the earfa.

Lopakhin ia a merohant, of oourae, but he
ia a Tery deoent peraon in erery aenae. He muat
behaTe with perfeot daoorua, like an eduoated
ttan, with no potty waya or trioka of any aort,,,.
Tarya, a aerioua and reli^oua girl, la in lore
with Lopakhin { ahe wouldTnt be in lore with a
ere aoney-grubber

lo, Lopakhin ian't a aoneywgrubber whoae new

aoquiaition goea to hla head like wine to thoae unnaed

to drink. He ia the man of aotion, of atrong will,

the man of purpoae, who haa riaen from the duat by ahaer

foree of oharaotar and determination to the poaition of

independenoe ( the man who belierea that the time for

more talking ia paat and that d-ieda are needad, Sopakhin

!>• aa a Batter of foot, Cohekhor himaelf who faoed the

raalitiaa of life, who ferrantly bellOTed in the nead of

labour in the adrent of a new epooh, the epooh of tha

2 104

kohina and of labonr^aring derioea, of aoiomae aa against
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TOBtttlolBiB tho poriod of rt-allsin In llfo und in art*

HoweTer, Tohekhor «aa no materialist in the

narron sense. lo him materialism mas bat the means of

translating idealism into life. Peter Trophlmor^" the

perpetual student", the oreation of tohekhor *s kindly

Jest, is nererthelesa ezpreaBive of the hopes and dreams

of the author. And eith Trophimor is Anjre. the young

daughter of Uadume Ransrsky, the radiant, ardent Russian

girl whom Tohekhor — and before him Turgensr ~ painted

BO sympathetloally. They herald the nem and brighter

time.

Anra : Why is it that 1 no longer lore
the oherry orohard us 1 did T I uaed to loWe it
so tenderly : I thought there nas no better
plaoe on earth than our garden.

Trophimof : All Russia is our garden. The
earth is great and beautiful; it is full of
wonderful plaoes. Think. Anya, your grandfather,
your great-grandfather and all your anoestors were
serf-owners, owners of llring souls. Do not
human spirits look out at you from erery tree in
the orohard. from every leaf and every stem T Do
you not hear human voloes T .... Oh I it is terrible.
Your orohard frightens me. When 1 walk through it
in the evening or at night, the ragged bark on the
trees glows with a dim light, and the oherry trees
seem to aee all that happened a hundred and two
hundred years ago in painful and oppressive dreams.
Well, Well, we have falleA at least two hundred
years beyond the times. We have aohievsd nothing
et all as yet ; we have not made up our minds how
we Btaxid with the past ; we only philosophise,
complain of boredom, or dtinL vodka. It is so plain
that, before we oan live in the present, we must
first redeem the past, and have done with it.

eeased to
iaa
;o be

I The house we live in has lo^g sinee
our house ; I shall go aWay.

mo
_

; If you have the household keys,
throw them in the well and go away. Be free, be
free as the wind..... I am hungry as the winter | I
am siok, anxious, poor as a beggar. Pate has tossed
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TohekhOT*s prophetio yiaion bohald th# oomlng

day, and with powerful pen and loving heart he proolalned 1

it that others odght see it. far from being a pessimist, ai

oharged by superfloial oritios. TobeWiovfs feiTent faith

and passionate belief became stronger with growing

physical decline.

ffe are higher creatures, (he wrote at this
tluia), and if we were really to realise the whole
power of the genius of man we wuuld become like
gods. To believe in Ood is not difficult. The
inquisitors and i*ur Arakcheyev believed in
him. Ho, believe in man. The great, brilliant
future of nan, the kingdom of eternal truth....

In 1901 lohekhov wrote

There would come soon the new, clear life,
when o^e would be able to look directly and bravely
into the eyes of fate, to realise oneself as right,
kappy, free.

One year later this faith found its hipest Icc

expression in the "Oherry Orchard".
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in th* pr«fao« to hia oollaotad aorks,

Gorki aayot

X hara ooae fron balow, froa tha netheramat
ground of life ahera ia nought but aluah and
urk X aa tha truthful Toioa of lifa, the
harah ory of thoaa aho atlll abide down there
and aho hare let aa ooae up to bear witneaa td
their auffaring.

Certainly no other writer can apeak with auoh

knoiAedga and exparianca of thoaa aho are in *tha

natharaoat ground of life* aa Maxia Gorki. Unlike aoat

writer a on the lifa of the underworld. Gorki wma newer

the aloof obaerwer aeraly: he waa part of the ailiau ha

portraya with auoh awatery, Ha la one of tha nuatoer-

laaa auuoy i*ioa tha orarworld had thruat "down below*

and irtioa it rarely peraita to riaa unlaaa ha poaaaaa tha

ganiua of a Gorki. Ganiua defiaa all obataolaa .

oTarooaaa awary hlndranoa and riaaa to tha aunlit day.

there to ory out in behalf of thoaa ha haa left bh&iad.

Maaia Gorki, idioaa real naae ia Alaxai

llakaiaoTiteh Peahkow. waa born in Niahni-Norgorod. on

March 14, 1869. Hia father, whoa he loat at tha age

of four, waa a poor artiaan; nia anther, the daightar of

a dyer, waa diaownad by her parent a for aarrying "below

her atation." After a aaoond aarriaga aha di< d and

left her child at tha age of aaran with her father.

Tha latter, hard and uxuTorgiwing. aada tha little fallow

auffar for tha offanea of hia dm^tar who Had "diagraoad"

tha family by ohooaing a coanon wDrking«man for a
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hatband*

a

4

Th* boy WM hirod out to a ahoeaakar , latar

to bo plaood with a dealer in holy picturos v*u> mal-

traatod the young approntioo, nahing his Ilfs a contin-

uous round of misory. After three years of brutal

thrashing e«d starTatlon young Uaxla, unable to endure

the txj^tnent iseted out to him with auoh regularity

,

managed to weoape hie tormentor and ship as kltohen-

boy on a Volga steamer . There he found a friend in

the drunken but Tory kindly oook, ^o took the twelTS-

year old boy under his proteotion. It was this cook

who first introduood Gorki to books, the two spending

many hours together, reading promleouously old ihissian

legend* and sndem works, translation* from th* VTenoh

as 71*11 as deteotlT* stories, all eagerly absorbed by

th* isq;nr*Bsionabl* young mind. Thus wa* awakened th*

youth** thirst for reading and knowledg*, th* mighty

Volga stream and the wide steppes surrounding it helping

to enrioh his imagination and to dewelop his innate sens*

of beauty.

A youth of fifteen, Gorki sought the ancient

city of JOszan where he hoped to *buy* an education.

But he soon disooTored that for on* of his olass there

was in Russia at that time no opportunity to aoquir*

knowledg* in the Institutions of learning.* U* had to

continue his quest in the sohool of life whioh, thouid^

a harsher and more dangerous souro* of wisdom, has th*

adwantag* of reality and truth. He hired himself out

to a baker, who exploited the energies of the boy for

eighteen hour* a day. The remarkahl* stories, "KonoraloT*
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and "Twanty-Six Hid Ona", «ra th* rasult of that oxpar-

ianoa

.

Gorki haa giran us a TiTid piotura of his Ufa

and work in the bakaryt

Va livad in a wooden box, under a low and

heary oaillng, ell cowarad with oobwaba and
permeated with aoot . .>ilght pressed us between
the walls, apattared with spots of sud and all

mouldy. We got up at fire in the morning
and, stupid and indifferent, began work at six
o'clock. Wo made bread out of the dough which

our cosDcadas had prepared while we slept . The
whole day, from dawn till ten at night, some of
us sat at the table rolling out the doufdi, and,

to awoid becoming torpid, we would constantly
rock ourselTSS to and fro while others kneaded
in the flour. The enormous oven, which
resembled a fantastic beast, opened its large
Jaws, full of daszling flames, and breathed
forth upon us its hot breath, irtiils its two
black and snornods cawities watched our unending
work.... Thus from one da>- to tho next, in the
floury dust, in the stud that out feet brought
in from the pard, in the suffocating and

terrible heat, we rolled out the dough and made
cracknels, moistening them with our sweat; we

hated our work with an implacable hatred; we

newer ate what we made, preferring black bread
to those odorous dainties.

The desire for adwancelsent was strong in Maxim

Gorky and he constantly sought better opportunities. Be

did not remain long in the bakery, soon exchanging it for

tho freer, though more strenuous life of a docker. The

new occupation with its increased chances of contact

with people serwed Gorki in storing up impressions which

later gETe such unique ataospbere and oolojr to his eork*

It was at this period, the docker’s work being

uncertain, that the youth, hungry and cold, sought

Reiter on a barge. He mat a girl there, an outcast.

Shs too had come there for shelter. in the darkness

and drissling rain the two found each other. Hoot

powerfully and sympathetically is the incident treated

in "Once in Autumn*

.
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up to that tiiM had been acquired in a rery haphasard

Banner. But Gorki** reotliooa* roatinc apirit would

not peniit hin to rasain long in on* plao*. He again

took to the road. He oorered the length and breadth

of Ruaaia on foot, aupporting hinaalf in derioua way*,

begging, earking at odd jobs, but noatly etarTlng, Ail*

obaerring and dreaming,
”

After he had tranped through fieaaarabia, the

Crinea, and the (Cuban region, Gorki reached the Caucaaua.

There he mat a atudent aho like hiaaelf had been "thruat

down below*. T.he latter encouraged Gorki to writ*

down hi* experiences, thus laying the comeratone for

the literary structure Uaxin Gorki later g.are to the

world.

In a local paper in Tifli* there appeared, in

1892, the story "Uakar Tchudra" aignod by Hazia Gorki.

Powerful and bearing owidenoe of unuaual talent, the

tale aroused attention. fl-thin two years Gorki beoaB*

a known and recognised name in Russian literature, due

particularly to the efforts of the great Ukrainian writer,

Vladinir Korolenko. The latter, sensing HaxiB*s ability,

introduced hin to the Bor* serious publications, and

Gorki** stories began to appear in the well-known *Ruskoye

Bogatstro” (Russian Vhalth) then edited by Korokenko. The

latter** influence was a potent factor at this stag* of

Gorki's career. In supplying arterial to his biographer,

Gorki wrote :

lAit* this, writ* this without changing a
single word: it is Korokenko who taught Gorki to
write, and if Gorki has profited but little by
the teaching of Korolenko, it is the fault of
Gorki alone. Gorki's first teacher was the
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soldier- CO oic Saoury; his second teacher
ths lawyer Lanin; the third Alexander haloushny.
an *ax-aan”; (one down and out) the fourth,
Korol enko

.

Gorki Quickly becaBS popular with the riussian

reading public. When hie stories llrot appeared in

oollucted iora in IVOU, hie feete spread beyond the

com'ines of his nutiwo land and his works were tronalated

in alnust every country. But the pries he had to pay

was beyond his physical capital. Buu to lone years of

starvation and hardship. Gorki developed tuberculosis

which has since kopt him hovering between lifo and death.

In ths chapter on i'chskhov I have referred to

the election of Gorki as honorary member of ths Academy

of Science and ths part Tohekhov played in it. The

"honor* did not last long, beesuse ths Tsar was displeased

with ths sleotion of so rabid a revolutionary idio had then

already embraced karxian Socialism as his political ideal,

fearful of imperial disapproval, the timid Academy made

itself ridiculous by repudiating ths elect ioa^. It is

not likely that this cowardly procedure by those mio

presume to be the high priests of Art and Letters gave

Gorki any slsepnsss nights. It certainly did net pmavont

him a year later from throwing himself into the revolution-

ary tide which swept across Russia in l&OG. Inspired

by the high hopes and the patient heroAsn of the Itussltfi

masses, Gorki heavily taxed his already weakened vitality

in aotive participation. His efforts were mainly

concentrated on raising funds, shloh he frequently eelleotsd

on the streut corners after his friend Chaliapin had

enthused the mrowd by his exquisite singing. After

the failure of the iws Revolution Gorki was oompellsd

to flee Russia. He wont to franco and later to Capri.
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lu 1906 Gorki vltitod tk# United

tbo purpooa of ralaing funds lor ronavad ravolut ionary

work in nuasia* ko lan who had awar oona to AB<>rioa

bafora had such an axcaptionai opportunity to raach tha

workers and to arouse their interest for and sympathy

with their orothors in Fussin^ as wall as to feat from

them gericrous financial support# Unfortunately Gorki

f*ll iuto tUfc hrmds ol a group of pseudo intell actual

e

1*0 , thoutli well“int6iitionod, lacked judgment and

diecretion. Due to the latter was the complete failure

of Gorki 'b purpose and the outrageous insult heaped upon

the nan by thi* ^erican purists. His friends failed in

the first place to acquaint Gorki with the greatest

scourge of Anerican life the busy»bodiss who have

constituted themselras the watch-dogs of American morals.

H|iTing Soiled to tako the i-HSpectsible precaution of

registering uis wuiuan comp'mion of many years — Msdeme

Andreika — as his legally permitted wife, Gorki was

ordarad out of the hotel in the dead of night and prac«

tically thrown into thu street. It thus fall to his

tragic lot to be rcceiwed by rica as n king one d?iy

and to bo hurled into the guttar Ilka a pariah tha najct

.

Gorki f uxifattiliiir with tha ways of Aserican hospital ity^

was dazod by the olaoK>r raised against hiw by a sansailonsl

and unscrupulous press snd public « forsakeil by his literary

eonfreras* and with all hia hhanoaa of realising hia

purpose spoiled

.

Still the situation might hare bet«n sawed had

Gorkies advieora nut continued to bungle matteraa The

an rAxQ had ettsrged from below^ ’'from the nethenaost

groimd ol lifa whore there ia nought but eluah and mirk*,

should hawe gone to the people g to the workers who knew
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and loT*d th* artiat and aan in him. inataad of ranaln-

*rtg aannc rich curloalty aookors. Jollowin<c tha

dMnabla hotal Inoidant his frisnds kapt Gorki in aoelu-

aion. far away from hia oan kind who had no way of ranch-

ing hia, or of OTidanoing to hia thair adairation and

raapaet . inataad ha found hiaaalf wong paopla ^
undaratood hia naithar aa aan nor as artiat, and \rtio had

but littla interaat in hia Tital aisaion, Gorki than

aailad for Capri.

Pafora tha outbreak of tha great war Mania

Gorki returned to Ruaaia. There ha began tha publi-

cation of tha aagasina -Zhishn* ("Life*) which waa dawotad

to life, art, and lattara. It continued its waluable

work all through tha Karanaky period and after tha

fiolshaTi^i attained to power. For a conaidarabla tine

a aharp opponent of the latter’ a political ragina, Gorki

gradually allied hiaaalf with than. lhathar ha inwardly

oondonad all that waa done in the naaa of tha resolution

it ia difficult to aay. outwardly, howasar, ha

paraiatantly sought to arplain^Tary gowamaantal outrage

aa a resolutionary necaaaity and "hiatorically inaTitabla",

idiieh aaraly daaonatrataa that one asy ba a great writer

and yet a sary bad etataaaan. Gorki aapaoially prosed

that by tha work ha publiahad after ha eaae out of huaaia,

wharain he indicta tha Ruaaian people aa "aoat aasage,

barbarous, densely suparstitioun and cruel.*

Tha serious psychologist knows that tha nassas

of whataser race or country, whan drisan at bay are

likely to ahow similar oharaotariatica . The wonder is

not that tha hussians are "aasage, cruel, and barbaroua^
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that they arm not aora so after osatariss

of Tsarlra, follossd by a tsrrlbls war. rsTolution,

pastil enoe, faalna. Intarrantlons froa without, tyranny

from within. Yro« a craatiTS artist ons has the

right to axpaot daepar psychologic pareeption than Maxis

Oorkl has shown by his sholasala charges against tha

Russian peasantry. But as I hare said, one say bo a

poet and at the sane tins a bljndarar in tha politico*

social aspects of life.

Tha quick ascandancy of Haxili Gorki in tha

world of lattars was not dua seraly to his great litarary

gifts. It was assantially aided by his ardent faith

in tha Russian and his possibilities, carrying a sassage

ol hope and inspiration intensely naadad by tha reading

public of tha period. Por years it had bean fad on
ir

tha Obloso^ types, on "haroas* ao lost in salf-oontes>

plations and so paralysed by introspection that they

ware unable to look life braraly in tha face, such lass

to OTarcosa its difficulties. But here cams one irtio

draw his water ial froa tha Tsry depths, froa tha social

outcasts, tha boevki of tha "barefoot brigade*. ”ax*aan"

•••* hare beans •» and osong them Oorkl was able to

dlsooTar and present to us brare. proud and detarsined

man and woman, who tolerate no idle excursions into their

souls. Who lows life and hara the strength to drink tha.

cup to its drags. The KonoTalors. the TohalkaoluQf^ tha

Malras. and tha OrloTS do not idiina. They do not waste

their substance in endless discussions hbout th ir "sick

soul s* . They lire .
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^onoTalOT^, whoa Gorki describes as ^

ao Inielleotual saone those «boa fate has 111*

used, amongst the ragged, the hungry, and enblter*

red half*aen and half*heasts with Wioa the city

slums team:

refuses to aoeept the Idea that conditions are stronger

than sum. He thinks that *000 aust he falsehearted

indeed” to he conquered hy fate. He tells his young

friend.

1 llTS, and soaethlng goads ue on.... 1 haws

no line to follow.... do you understand *e? I

don't know how to say it. 1 hare not that spark

in 8V soul.... yoroe, perhapsT Soaethlng Is

issing; that's alii

Hpd shea he Is assured that the failure of awn is due to

the *dark forces round you", KonoTalow protestst

Then aake a standi Take a stronger
footing i rind your ground and awke a stand »

Slaillarly Grishka OrloT, axiother Tagahond type,

is filled with the lore of freedoai and life.

%

5
i

w

F

t

i

r

I

My soul burna withlne ae, (he aays) 1

Slant space to giwe full swing to ay strength!
1 feel within aw an Indoaitable force i If
the cholera, let us say, could become a aan,
a giant, X would aeet Iti Let It be a struggle
to the death, 1 would say: you are a force, and

I, Grishka UrlOT, aa a force too; let us see
^loh is the betteri

Naturally, the gonoTalOTS and the cirlows

often go down, but at least not without^fi^t, newer

subaissiwe to the "Inewltable* , newer yielding. The

eleaent of strength which peraeats all of Gorki's early

works and his frd.th in the purging quality of an Ideal

prowed refreshing and exhllariting to the Hussion public,

bringing qulcg acceptance and recognition.
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Maxim Gorki bagau writing playa in 1901 • A

trua artiat. h<« aincaraly talla ua that ha in diaaatia-

fied with hin diamatio works. It in not amian to

ramark that of tha tan or aora plays Gorki wrota, high

watar mark is reached only in *lhe Lower Daptha*. Not

that his other plays lack ralue. in comparison with

many dramas that now infest the Snglinh and American

stage euoh works «f Gorki as "Smug 9*ople*. "Children of

tha Sun*, "iinamies”, and "The Judge*, are of wery high

quality. But in comparison with his powerful stories

they are inferior.

"smug People* reweals Gorki's social tendencies

more clearly than his other dramatic works. Not that

it is "propaganda*. But tha real hero of the drama

is a workingman, a man of tha people, a personality of

will and determination idio masters eiroumstanoes and

liTss his life.

Nil is the adopted son of BessemsnoT, a «ell»

tO'do, respeotable mamber of the middle class. All

their lives the Bessemenovs have lived in the same stuffy

house, with tha same stuffy furniture, absorbed by tho

same every-day patty interests. Their children were

born and reared in the same bouse an^like their parents^

are doomed to the same round of nothingness. Oooasionally

one attempts to escape his par'dyzing confines. Thus

Peter, the son of the Bassemanows, carried away by his

passion for tha buxom widow, Helena Arivtsova, goes away

with her to live his life and love. But it will

probably net be for long. Por in the words of Teterev,

the humorous boarder of the Bessemsnovs,

Peter will not dare to go far. Ha has only
been drawn out tha depressing and amarvating
surroundings by ioswone else. He will climb
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do«n acaln. You will di« (this to ths fsthsr).
P«t«r will Bah# BOBS slight changsi In ths houss
and barn, will probablir /dtsoTS ths old, dusty
furniturs about and will TOntinus to lira as
ssnsibl^, snugly, and satisfisd as you haws dona.
And ha will bacons as awarlcious, aelf>rlghtsous
and hard as you.

3 104

Tatyana, ths sister of Pater, who wnstas hsr

Ilfs as teachsr giving to her pupils th^ same gray waluas

of life she horssll' h^id reosiwod, has not nwsn ths will

to attsnpt an ssAaps. she too is nroussd for a briaf

psriod by hsr infatuation for Nil, ths adoptsd son of

hasssnonoT, but when she Isarns that ha lovas Polya,

the asamstrass snploysd in har fatbsr's houss, sha

attenpts sulcida and fails swan at that. All tha

hassamsnoTB, including the nothar, whosa days ars spant

in everlasting; nagging and complaining, lanant thair

fata. SsMll paopla with snail intarasts and snail

Yision, navar rising abora thair dally routine.

Not so Nil, Ha is full of the spirit of life

and longing to live;. He has always kept aloof fron tha

dsaoralising family quarrels, prdssrving the cheerful

optililsn without which diffioult iss onnnot be ovaroone.

And there is Polya, young and tender, and with deep faith

in life and love. Ths two belong to each other, and

together they go out to nest life regardless of all ths

niddls-olass considsratio]^ and obstaolias in thair path.

Thair love, thair oapaeitp for work, thair joy in Ufa
will sustain than.

These two are typai infused by ths author with

his own spirit. At their side are the care>fraa, heart*

free vagabonds »ho defy all the aoosptad standards and
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conTontiooo and who haT* ilia course* to livo thalr o«a

Thoy aro tba trua klziga of tha aarth. Thair

oharaotars, draan with ayapathatie Inaight, ara a glowlnc

aeuntarpart to tho dull exiatanoa of tha anup paopla,

Yhoaa liraa, aa Tataraw tails ua« aro a

iiixtura of clavemaas and atupidlty. of
kindnaaa and aaannaaa. of raapaotability and
vulgarity, of cowordioa and bra:’>annaa8

.

Thair liras ara a continuoua round of triviality

cirounacritoad by thair spiritual amptinass. kny daria>

tion froa tha habitual Hid aecuatomad affahta^llka

a wagon paasing through a swaav* atagnai>t
vatara ara aoaantErily distarbad, soon to raoada
into the ill-smelling pool.

Xn tha preface to tha AicarieaB edition of his

play, *Tha Judge*. Gorki reaarka that this drama seams

to him more interesting that his other works although

*not entirely devoid of dl'^aotic tendencies. ** Ha fuvtheor

axpl ains:

Are wa not all of us atamally trying to
teach eoniothing to our f p.llov7-nrn? As e result
of this inoradicabla instinct, we are baooaiing more
and more intolarunt of tho freedom of thought of
others: there is suoh a multitude of "truths”
spread abroad throughout the norlS Bach of us
has at least two or three of his o'«, which we
strive to fiistan upon those about uo, like a
collar around tha nook of a dog. In "The Judge”
fur axanpla, I have tried to shew how repulsive
a nan may be vdio becomes infatuated with his own
suffering, who has come to believe tho he anjoya
the right to tonsen) other \ for what he has
suffered. 'Ahan such a nan has oonvinoed himself
thnt such is his right, that he is for that reason
a chosan instrument of vangeanoa, ha forfeits
.-<11 claima to human ranpect. It io ao if a man
vara to sat fire to houses and whole towns eisqily
beoausa he felt cold.
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Tto* ohnraetcr in "Ih* Judg*" who ooae* to

roTong* hlMOlf on fmothor i« glTsn in the play aa "Th#

Old Man”. Hia Tiotia ia iTan ^tastakoT. J&oth h .d baan

doMad to Sibaria, the foraar for aaducing a minor, tha

Xattar for aurdar. itaataJcov, aho had baan conda*iad

innooantly, auoceadad in escaping, changod hie name and

with tha help and inspiration of Sofia Markowna, an

intelligent and energetic young widow, ho gradually toaa

to be a power in tho coiraunity he now liwes in. He has

dSTOtad hineelf to roforna and social iwproTsenta, has

built schoola and io king and generous to his fellow nan.

At the Yiour of vastakov's greatest success,

and when ha Is shout to marry Sofia Karkovne, "The Old

Uim*, in the disguise of •> pilgria accompanied by "Tha

Young Girl", a stern hnlf-idiol , wialts tho estate.

He ia recognised by Uastakoy as Antoii, his erstwhile

cosipanion in aiaery in Siberia. Maetidcoy kxjows that tha

Old Man has cone to crush hin, ta expose him, turn hin

oyer to the police and destroy the new life he hns built

up ao painfully raid after great spiritucl suffering.

Uastakoy confesses to Sofia Karkoyna who Tho

Old Mon is and what ha has cone for. Re also tells her

about his p st <--• nonething he had often tried to confide

ho her before^ but idiich he could not find enough strength

to do. 1^0 baliayas him, ancourngas hin, end together

they Aacida to aoet tho terrible Old Uan and proyail

upon hin to rolease his hold on Uastakoy in return for a

sun of nonoy. hut The Old Uan will hayo none of it.

Ue has sufforad --- so nuat uastakoy. lis telka Sofia

Uarjcoyna t

1
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Your GuasoT (tha naaa MaatakoT was kaosn
undar in priaon) has ainnsd and wants
Into paradiaa, doasn't hat Mo, paradlsa ia
not for bin. It* a for auoh as X, tha poor
auffaring outoaat. That ia tha lav. Ha
ought to auffar tanfold for all njr auffaring.

than Sofia plaada that HaatakOT vaa not

guilty of tha crlna for which ha alraady paid with

aavaral yaars* priaon, Tha Old Man ratorta t

I hawa no tine to look for the right nan...
OuaaaT, pou aaa, ia in oiy fiat; I'wa found hin,
oaught hin like a sparrow. Ha didH't drink hia
cup to the bitter draga. Vhy notT X did.
And you say X hare no right to Judge hin? A
naroilass, lawful Judge --- that's «diat 1 have
a right to be! You have tomantad na to death
and now you bag for peace T Your days of peace
are over and dona with. You'll hawa no nora
paaoa. X won't taka gold fron you for tha
tears I'wa shad.

Sofia Markowna hopes that by engaging tha bast

legal aid aha will be able to save Maatakow fron Tha Old

Man and fron tha lav. She laavas for tha city. In

her absanea Maatakow, feeling that "nan Judges his

neighbor with awil and nalioa”, resorts to aMioida to

asoapa his tomentor and tha hand of tha law. Tha Old

Man, hard and cruel to tha iwint of sadisn, yet olings

to his Lord.

ad knows batter than wo vhy Ha lata
things happant God awengad Hinsalf.

Tha play is a forceful presentation of tha

affect of suffering on certain types of nan. In this

there lias a significant suggestion of social scope.

Gorki's own life, particularly tha yaars of his nisarabl(

childhood and youth, hawa brought hone to hin tha too

often debasing and brutalising rasMlts of tha nisary and

torture inflicted by society upon its wiotins in tha
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in this poisonous nir, tiimrm •Tsrything withers

and di«a, wa nsTarthalaao find ohnraotar . hatasha^

a young girl, still retains her sholesoae instincts*

She had norer knom lore or sympathy • had gone hungry

all her days* and had tasted nothing but abuse fron her

brutal sister, on whon she was dependent. Vaska Pepel,

the young thief, a lodger in the house, strikes a respon-

sire chord in her the aoasnt he nakes her feel that he

loser depths. Apropos of the probable suecess of

"The Judge" in America, Gorki wrote t

1 am inslined to think that in Aiterioa the

theory of spiritunl salTatlon throuidi suffering

is not as popular' as it used to be in Ttussia.

1 saj- "UBSd to be" because 1 trust that Russia
has borne enough suffering to hawe aoqulred an

undytng hi'.tred of it

.

In "Lower Dopthe" Maxim Gorki paints with

OTershelming dranatio force those oast out by aan, throm

m the dung-heap of life, robbed of Joy and light. Swen

in this uost sordid atmosphere there are flashes of the

better side ot ran. Hatasha, Vaaha Papal, Satin, Luka,

•ex-boiags" though they are, still harbor in their

cr\;sh«d spirit tho yearning for beauty, and sosM glimpses

oB hops to rise aboTe the "sludge and murk* of their

existence.

\ Light’s Lodging" portrays a lodging house,

hideous and foul, where gather the social derelicts,

the thief, the gambler, the ex-artist, the ex- aristocrat,

the prostitute. All of them^^ an aaSlltion,

a goal, hut beonuse of their lack of will and the

injustice and cruelty of the world, they were forced into

the depths and cast back whenewsr they attempted to rise.

They nre tho superfluous ones, dehumanised and brutalised.
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laak» : Prom childhood, 1 h*T* b*cm — only a

thlei Alway* I call *d Yawn,
piokpook«t» V*8ka th# 8on of a tniai. »aa,

it was of no conaaQuenca to *a» aa long aa

they would hare it ao they would ha^
it..... I was a thief, pwrhnpa, only out ol

•pita nobody caaia rU.ong to call

iM ’uaythinp —• thief ..... lou call *
something else, Uatasha It ie no »«•>

life thet 1 lead friendlees; pursued like

n 1 sin< like a man in a swamp

whatever I touch is slimy and rotten

.Nothing K firm but you are like a young

fir-tree; you are prickly, but you give support.

f igura
There is 5mother humane- illuminatinfe. tho dark

picture in •'AHight»e Lodging", — Luka. Ho I* the

type Ol an old pilgrim, a man whom the experiences of

life have taught wisdom. He has trsstped through aissim

and Siberia, and consorted with all sorts of people; but

dleappointment , grief, arid suffering have not robbed him

of his faith in bt auty ,^i<leaJLiom. He believes that

every man, however low, degraded or demorrJ.lzed^ can yet

be reached. If we but know how to touch his soul. Luka

inspires courage and hope in everyone he meets, urging

eaoh to begin life anew. To the former actor, now

steeped in drink, h<; says :

i.tika. : 'ihe drunkerd, 1 have hoard, ctai now be

cored, without chiarge. They realise no ., you

see, that the drunkard is also a men. iou .ust

begin to make ready. nejin a new life.

Luka tries to istous Hatssha and Vsska with

nsw faith. They marvel at his goodness. In siiapliclty

of heart Luk% gives his pniloeophy of life.

/^/

eares for her and that ahs might be of spiritual and

oral help to bin. Vaska, like Latasha, is ijJ^^oJuct

of social snvironment.
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: I m good^ you say. But you saa* thara

uat ba SOM ona to ba good •••• Va oust baTa

pity on ankind.«., HaTa pity shila thara is

still tiisa, ballsTa ma, it is aary good, I

was onoa, for axasuila^ enployad as a watchman,

at a country place ahioh balongad to an engineer^

not I’ar iron the city oT Tom.9k, in Siberia^ Tha

housa stood in the niddle of the forest ^ an out*

of-th '-way ..ocM ion, . . . aa^i It ns ?inter, and I

was all alone in the countryhousa . It was

beautiful ihoro raagniiTicant i indonca..
1 heard them scrnahlinp upt

>4 at asha : ThioTas^

mka : yoe. They crept hlphar •xrA 1 took *y
riffle nn'i want out sine. I looKed up: t io men.,

as ^hey ware openinr a window and oo buay that

they did not sea anything: of me et all • I cried

to them X "Hah* there,.. • g--'t out of that”

and would you think it, they fell on *ne with a
hand lot I warned the* "Halt*, I cried,

**or alsa X lira" then 1 aim«d firat at

one and then at the oihea^ . They fell on their

knaaa, saying, "Pardon us". I was pretty hot...

on account of the htnd ax, you remerabor . "You

dawils? I cried, "I told you to clear out and
you didn't ond no I saiB", “one of you

go into the brueh and got a awltch." It was

done, “And no.r”, I con’*^ond«»H, "one oi you
stretch out on tne ground, and the other thrash
him",... and so they wliij'ved eeoh othcf at ?ny

command. And when they had each had a sound

bcatinrr, they said to me ; “Grandfather", eald

they, "for the sake of Christ glTS us a plsce
of bread. "We hawen’t a bit© in our bddles."
They were the thievee who had fallen upon ms
with the hadd ax. Yes thfy were •• peir
of splsndid follo*'.4S I said to them, "If
you hsd aeked for bread". Then they metered:
“We had gotten past that..*,. We had asked and
asked and nobody would give ue axiything • • . . •

endurance was worn out,” and so they re*
mained with me tho wikole winter, ono of them,
Stephen by name, liked U take the rif/le and

go Into the woods and the other , ^Takoff

,

constantly ill, always coughing. the three
of us watched tha pl^ce, and w^icai soring came,
they said, "Xarswell, grandfather", and went
away •••* to Ruo el a, « *

,

>ffit wh:\ : Were they convicts, escaping

t

Luka : They were fugitives they had
left their colony a pair of splendid fellows

If 1 had not had pity on them ---- who
what would have happened. They pight have
Killed me They they would be tahsm to court
again, pt-t in prison, sent ueok to ‘^Aberia. , • • •

Why all that? Yuu learn nothing good in prison.
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nov in 8ib«arla .... but « mm, i*i»t cm b* not

learn. Man say teach hie fellounan eoaetlilns

good Tery ainply*

lapreeeed and strenghtened by Luica'e condorful

faith and Tlaion, the unfortun^ttes mi»ko an t.tte«pt to

rise fro* the social awMp. But he hae co*e too late

into their lives. Ihei have been robbed of energy and

will; and conditions alvays conspire to thrust the* back

into the depths. When Aatasha arid Voakn are about to

start out on the road to n#rw life, fate OTortakes

the*. The girl, dux'i^ a scene with her heartless

sister, is terrib,^^ scolded by tho latter, and Yaska,

rushing to the Jsfenoe of his sweetheart, encounters her

brutal brother-in-law. *ion he socidsnlally kills. Thus

these "superl'luoua ones" go down in the struggle. Mot

beoauss ol their vicious or degrading tendencies; on the

contrary, it is theix' better instincts that cause the*

to be swept back into the abyos. hut though they

perish, the inspiration of Luka is not nntirely lost.

It is epitonixed in the words oi one oI thu victims.

aeihtin : The old m«i Me lived fro* within....
he saw vverything, with his own eyes .... 1 asked
him once; "Gr endfether ,

why do «en really live?....
"wi*n lives ever to give birth to strongth. There
live, for exoaple, the oarpentera. noisy. «isarable
people.... wDd sudd nly in thnir mJdut is a oarpshtea
born such a oiorpentsr aw the wowld hos never
eoon; ho i.s above ail, no othor cerpenter can be
cofl^pared to hint. He gives a new fees to the
whole trad*.... hie own faca, «o to wpoak.... *nd
with that elnnle Inpulsr 1.. haa advanced twenty
years.... and. 50 tho others live the looksaitha
and the shosraadcarn, and all the rest of the working
poople.... and tho ssve la true of oth» r claeeee
all to give birth to strength. Rveryone thinks
that he for hiasolf takes up roo* in the world, but
it turns out that he is hare for another's benefit ••

lor somoone batter .... a hundred yasrs or
porhsps longer.... if we ilvo so long for the
sake of genlua All. By children, all. live
enly t.o give b\rth to strength. >‘or that reason
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VO wu9t raspoot avarybody. Wa o«mot know

iftio ho la, fot what purpoaa horn* or ha

nay yat full 111 parhapa he has baan bora

for our fcood fortune or graat banaflt.

Ilo otronper indictnent than "ANlpht^a Lodging*

is to be fou>id in contoaporary literature of our psTTaraa

wiTillaation that conlotans thousmda oitan the wary

bont aian and 'loraon to the fata of the Vnakaa and

Any^a^ doonad ae uuparfluaus nn'^ unnaceaefxy in aooiaty*

And yat they aro neoaaaary» ai'-’ , thay vro ^^ita) , eould wa

but aeo hanaath the roil of cold iridiff enra and atupidity

to diaoovar the deep hun^jnity, the latent poaciollitiaa

in tnuir iowileot OJ the lov. If within our social

aj*n unoiaao rvitarial# often vicious and da**

triram* <I to tho general it is nocpuoe ‘'“3'h.T.

boon denied op^wtunity and foread into ccndltlona that

kill their faith in 1 ht^n?'alvtrr» and ail that in oast in

theii natures.

Iho 0o»oallad deprawity and crimes of those

derelicts are dundamantally the depraTity and criminal

anti-tfociul attitude of Society itaelf that first oraataa

the UAdarwovld and, having created it, wastes much energy

and effort in aupprassint: and destroying tht m nacing

phantom oi its own nnicin^.t forgotful oi the alamantal

brotLcrhood of rar.ii, bliiiu to the voluo of the indiTidual#

and ignorai^t oi the uvuutiiux poasibilitiaa Inherent in

even the r.oat despised oi the depths

•

iiaxin Gorki Toioaa his literary credo through

the Trout b of one oi his characters:

The duty of iitorniura is to old mma in
understanding himself, vo rHlsa hie faith in
himself, to darelop his lwn^•iDs fer truth; to

*drat iu bad £n^an, to find what is good
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in thmm, to find vhnt is good in them,
rxn6 to up in their souls mhsme, rjcgor,

coursgs; to do oTorythlnr, in shorty to rondsr
aea stroni? in tho noblo sons# of th# sord and
cnpnblo of insplrlnc thoir livos vith the holy
spirit of beauty It seens to me» we need
ones acre to havo dre ams* protty creations oi’

our f**ncy and riaion* because the life we hsTs
ballt up in poor in color, is dia acd ftull • • • •

HeVt, l*t us try; may oa irafikrstion slli help
•Jinn t; rise fer .*i .tiomont r.bore thn i«rth and

fled on it hie true plr.co* vdiich ha has lost*.
The senna of life is not in ocl i^satiafaction;
after all* rmn is better than that. The
of life l 3 iu tho beauty and the force of
str1rlTJ/T to '’nrds soma win; reery mcnont of
ona*8 oexn^. ought to hav. its higher aim*
^Tre-th, hatred, nhnmc , lonthinir* ntu’ finally grim
despni;' thane ;iro tho levers by 'r.eans of
**hich you mny destroy cvrrythinr on e^rth. What
can you ^o to awake a thirst for lif® <disn you
only wfclno^ sigh, nnd nonn, or cooly point out to
mm that ho is nothing but duat? Of* for a

lirii* nr.d Icvlnf, ?ith £ burniini hc prt end a
powerful* all^ombracing mind, in the stuffy
atmsrhore of our «inam%i‘ui allcnco Ms prcohetic
words resound like rji ?lsrm*beil, and
porhciys tl'*^ m rovls of the living de^rd would
shiver,**

In bin cr^ fitlve ork ttixim Gcrki is that

clMiOP coll .dilch j'-Ks maie -the a" an souls of the

living dead st.iTor", Um'crtunat<.ly * for a considerable

time now his sdioe has not sounded the now liberating

note* yet our atmosphere todry is more stuffy and the

new vision more needed than in former years* It

cannot be th*t the prophet oi **Thc 3nake and the Ifaloon**

nnd **01d Ittergil" will not apeak again* for Uaxia Gorki

is still in the prime of life* and Eussit as the rest

of the world -*•* % mont fertile fiold to inspire his lyre*
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OHAPCBB X
4

IXOIID AlDBSn?
t *

uritars of pro-rorolutionar/ Bossla her#

boon th# objoot of 8Uoh violent oontrorerej oontra-

diotor/ opinions about their personality and nork as

Leonid Andreyev. Some oritios declared him a weak

imitation of Poe and kaeterlinok soaking violent and

morbid efieots. Others sum in Andreyev a brilliant

innovator of drumatio ideas and forms. Some denounoed

him as an immoral and vioions influenoe* mhile others

interpreted him us the spokesman of nem philosophic

sni ethical values. Alienists disputed the soundness

of his mind, nemspapers oirouluted questionnaires to

ssoertain the reading public *s opinion on the much

discussed author.

Meanmhile Andreyev oontinued at his task,

producing one audaoious mork after another, leaving the

critics more pussled than ever, and the public eagerly

clamoring for each volume. fhough there is no concensus

ef opinion regarding Andreyev and his place in Sussian

Xotters or in morld literature, it is generally admitted

that he mas a unique mind expressing himself in a unique

and pomerful mahner.
'

Leonid Andreyev mas the most original mriter

ef Buasia of hie time — original in the sense that ha

transferred the center of gravity from human action to

human thought. In this relation he mas a departure

from the dramatic traditions follomed by his predeees-

•ors. Shis is not to say that the latter lacked origin^

3 104
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alit7. On tha oontrur/, tha main aignlfloanoa of noat

Buaalan arltara and dramatiata oonaiata tharaln that

thoo^ Indebtad to tha graat maotaro — Qogol, lurganaT,

Tolatoy and DoatoyoTOky — thair litarary axpraaalon naa

yat IndlTidual. But moat Buaalan authora, aa thoaa of

Waatarn Buropa, aara oonoarnad prlnarily aith tha

intarplay of aztamal oondltlona and man'a raaotion to

thorn. Shat ahioh dlffarantlataa Laonld Andrayaa from

tha othara, from hia oontompararlaa Sohakhor and Gorki,

for Inatanoa, la not hla auparlor Indlrlduallty or

poaar, hut hla dramatliatlon of thought, of tha aub-

oonaoiouanaaa struggling against foroas oror akloh non

haa no oontrol tha foroas ahioh domlnata human Ufa

from tha oradla to tha grara, * tha Iron round of

daatlny", aa Andrayar oalla tham.

Aaara that aa ara laarnlng to muatar outar

dllfloultlaa and obataolaa, Andrayar yat quaatlona

ahathar man oan erar mastar hla oan llmltatlona. Can

h# p^netrfat# th# onysttry of life and daath i tha maanlng

af tha formar^ tha apparent eansalleasness of the latter T

thaae are the profound problems whtoh oooupled Andreya?
t.

and ahioh found auoh algnlfloant dramatis axprasslon In

hla aorks.

Laonld AndrayoT aus bom August 0, 19fl, In

tha olty of Oral. Hla fathar, ahosa Inooms aa a solantlal,^

aas naver too generous, died ahsn Leonid aus a high—

sohool boy, learlng tha family In stralghtaned olroumstanaas.

tor yaars thay llraa In porarty, until Andrayar aohlarad
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popnlarit/* Howaver. joung Laonld aianagad to oontlmu

hia atndloa; ha ontored tha dapartaant of tha

St-fatarahurg UnlTaralty, latar graduating froa tha

Moaooa Unlveraity.

Still in hia Touth Laonld nanlfaatad aonai-

darabla talant for painting and an intanaa daaira to

darota mmaalf to that profeasion. But povart/

prarantad hia atudyi^g tha art In Buaala or ahorad,

aa ha had hopad. Latar on oondltiona ooapallad him,

during hia final unlTorait/ paara, to anpport hlnaalf

hy doing portraita or tuBoring for a plttanoa* Of
4

thla pariod ha aubaaquantly vrota :•

Daring mjr firat yaura In St»Pateraburg
1 uaa hungry nora than onoa and aoaatlaea 1 did
not oat for tno days.

Ha sought reliaf ua wall ao maana of aupport

by attaapting aooia atoriaa, inoorporating inoidanta

of hia own uratohad Ufa. Hia atata of olnd nay ba
f

Judgad from tha following :

I wapt lika a ohlld in writing thaaa
pagaa. 1 had put down all of my auffaringa, I
waa atill affaotad by ny groat aadneas whan I
took tbu manuBoript to the editor. I waa told
ta ooma baok in a few waaka to fii^ out whathar
it had baan aooaptad. I raturnad with a light
haart. keeping down oy anguiah in azpaotation
of tha deoision. It oama to oa in tha form of
a loud burat of laughter from tha editor, who
daolarad that my work was a baolutaly worthlaas,

His uniTsraity days in Uoaoow aaan to hara

baan a littla mora baarablo. But the fates ware not

wary kind to him, and often ha found hinaalf in tha
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grip of diipalr* It in »ooh a mood that ha

uttaaptad aiiioida, in 1694| but without any appra—

oiabla raault aa ha ramarka.

thraa /aura lutar ha graduatad and bagan

tha praotioa of law, with llttla anooaaa. Ha plaeAad

but ona oivll ouaa, ha Infoma ug, whloh ha lost

oonplataly* and aaTaral gretultoua oriinlnal oaaaa.

But ha aaa ootiTaly angagad in raporting aourt oaaaa

for an important papor*

It was in 1808 that Andrayaa fairly atartad

on hia literary oarear. Hie flrat atorlea attraotad

the attention of Huxim Gorki, uho interested himaalf

in tha young writer, giving him aaeletanoe and enoon<>

ragamant. The apirit of helpful fallowahlp haa always

bean a oharaoterlatlo feature of Buaaian writers and

artista. Ramembaring their own early atrugglaa and

hardahipa^they #bws generously oqfta to tha aid of tha

beginner. JRros tha time of Pushkin, who was suoli an

inspiring influanoo in tha oraatisa life of Gogol, to

Gorki and indrayer, young wrltara oould always bo sura

of aynpathotia understanding and balpfulnass from

their literary oonfrsrao who had already aohlarad fane.

But while Andrayarfs first dramutla works,

The Life of Uan* end *King Hunger*, ware aoolaisad by

friendly oontamporariaa as a new end original note in

Aramatio art, and while tha reading public OTinoad an

axoaptionel intaraat in his work ( tha first edition

of "Xing Hunger", of 15,000 copies, being sold out in

ona day ) many oritioa daolurad hin a nadaan and
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•ttaokod him aa louioral. larra apaolallota dallTarad

pabllo diaoartbtiona on tho ayi^^oaa of Inaunltj in tha

nan author and aren aasured thalr hearera that AndrayaT*

haring baan in a lunatio aaylun, oould nataraliy vrita

only inaeoa thinga. indrajar, aho uaually ignorad

hia orltioa, had no diffioulty in di aproving tha baaalaaa

ohargaa, tha truth baiog that ha had bean iit a aanatoriun

ahere ha uas treated for heart troubia*

Impassioned diaousaion of Andrayar aa "aril

nwfl impura* gained atill greater momentua ahon Oounteaa

lolatoy entered tha arena* In a latter to tha *gOToya

Traogra" (She Baa Ai.ra), in 1903, tha Oounteaa arota

piritadly that "the aorka of Uonaieur Andrayar ought

not to be road, nor glorified, nor aold out, but tha

ahola Rui aian publio ought to riue in indignation against

tha dirt ahioh in thouaanda of oopiea ia being apraad

orer Russia by a ohaap journal and by rapaatad editions

of publiaharo aho anoourage than ”•

Oounteaa Solstoy, ahila not muoh more flattering

to Uaxin Oorki * aho introduoes a good deal of oynioias

iiwd nudanesa into tha soanae in ahioh ha paints tha life

of • oartain olasa *, still admits soma saving graoa in

his aorka. But in Andrayav*s stories, aha asserts, one

feels that ha loves and takas delight in the baseness

in the phenonena of vioious huoian life, and aith that

love Of vioe ha infeots tho undeveloped. ”

fortunately there aero Kinds in Russia nora

far-seeing and of deeper understanding for Leonid Andrayav

tha and the artist than Oountens Tolstoy and her
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••lltaguaa in th* oampalgn •gainst hia.

hasltata to axprosB thoir boUof in An4ro7*T*« Inoority,

nor did thoy full to epprooiato his art. Among thorn

neo th# brilliant oooaylot. ivunor-Baonmnik, Aftor o

oarohlng enalyalo of th# ai#auing of lifo # lnterpr#t#d

by Andr#y#f ,
IranoT-Raaumnlk oomea to th# iollowlxig

#ppr#i##m#nt of th# author •

L#onid Andreyef repreaent# th# tranaitlon

from tha aoolully-mthioal to the phlloaophloally

othloal problom#. In hla work «e aaa a r#t^
•back to h08toy#TBky". Thia "return byok" often

maun# a treiuendoua atop In advuuoo. Suoh a

tremendoufl atep in advsnoe was, for Inatunoe, th#

return ol the pyiilosophio thought of aeoond

hulf of the nineteenth oentury "baok to Z^t . W#t
suoh u atop in advanoo wua in Huasian bell^a le^oo.
thia return of Leonid Androyer’a "baok to So8toy#T#ky

tho return to th# artlatio treatment of th# eternal

philoBophio-#thioal and, broadly apeaking, phlloaophlo-

rallgiouB problem#.

In hie #ttli#r norka Andr#y#r wea Inbareatad mostly

in th# effeot of external muni fa#tat ion# upon the Ufa and.

psychology of man, "The Red Luugh", "Th# Seren Iho Were

Banged ","Klng Hunger", ’’SaTTe", and other atorla# and

plays oouuern #ooial and polltioal oonditiona, rafleotad

in huuiun feoli^s and botlona, "The Red Laugh", partioularly

,

i# a powerful urrulgnmont of the monster war { while "Th#

Seven who Were Hanged " deal with the condemnation and

axaoutlon of revolutlonistu following th# failure of th#

Bevolution of 1906, It wua AndreyoT*# fiery protaat

oupital punishment and the praotlo# of orim# by

th# State in retaliation for offeno## oommlttad by th#

IndlTidual against it. On th# other hand, "SaTT#" and

"Bing Hungar" #ymboli## the hig^ hope# and oruel defeat #£
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ohiifs Btroggl* with soolal oondltloui opprasBlng

hla.

In hl8 l.it«r pluys and atorlea dndrayar davotaa

hliusalf to the "philoBophlo-^thloc.!" qiiaat, to tho problaM

ox' LlxO and Death and the Inexorability of fata. Most

alearly he revoala his own oonoeption in *Iha Life of May",

in the oharaoter of "Soraeone in Qray*. tha unseen yet aror

present ooupanion of oian.

Limited in Tislon. he uill nerer see the
next step nhioh hla unsteady f#ot, poised in the
air, is in the rery sot of taking. Liroitod In
knowledge he will never loio'n what the oooilng day
Kill bring, or the coming hour, or the coming
minute. In hla unseeing blindness, troubled by
premonitions, agitated by hope and fear, he iiill
BUbmlsslTely complete the iron-traced circle
fore-ordained.

The "iron-traced circle", deatiny, ia tha

leit-motiTB in all of Andreyev! a later uorka. la "Tha

Life of Man", it raises man to the highest pinnacle of

uealth, fame and love, to hurl him do«m into the abysa

of loaeliaesa and death. In "Xing Hunger" it inoitea

the maaaea to revolt only to be defeated and crushed.

In "iauthe^", it cauees the loving, pioua spirit, David

Lelser, to be atoned. Ever and aguln the "iron-traced

cirela" compresses and destroys man. Try aa he might,

he ia unable to escape or conquer it.

But did Andreyev really despair of life end of

the triumph of the elementa of life eror death Eia essay

on "Impreauions of the Theatre" ahej^t^y olear light

upon hia real attitude.

J
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In donjrlng •Torythijof. on* urrlr
lauwAiut*!/ at synbola, (ha nroi*) In rafutlng
111’* on* ia bat un InTOlontarj apologist. 1
n*Tar b*Ii*r* ao nuoh la Hi'* sa «h*a 1 am
r*ading th* r«th*r o£ p*8Bialaa, Sohop*nhau*r I

Aa a raaalt. Hi* la powarfal and vlotorloas I....
It Is truth tJrat always trluaphs, aad not
falaahood | It lu truth whloh la at the basis of
11 £a, and Ju^tlflad it. All that porslsts Is
uaaiul ( tha noxious slonant nuat dlsappoar soonsr
or lutsr, will InsTltably dlsappsar.

Th* a bus* ho apod by th* n*ar-alght*d upon

Andrajrsr was not dlrsotsd mersl/ agidnst th* th*mas

and aharuot*r of his work| but also against his

nsthod and styl*. Ihos* orltloa rsfussd to oonsldsr

that th* draustlsatlon of th* lnn*r struggles of man

n*o*ssltutus new forma of presentation In th* or*atlTS

os well as InterpretlT* field. Andrejwr did not

fail to point out this essential.

^ have passed
slnoe I pub-
lished my first
story. For
ten years

They wonder why 1 writ* oertuln things
In a peoullar styl*. (he ono* said). Th* *xpla-
nation Is rery simple : erery work should b*
written In the style whloh It demands. "Xing
Hunger* oould not be written without symbolism |
"The U*Ten Vho Warn* Hanged " oould be written
enlr In reullstlo tones. Toiiekhor — th* dear,
delightful. sensltlTS Sohekhov. who was always so
Oautlous and oonslderat* In his utterunoea <—
finding himself ono* in a olrol* of friends and
hearing th* name Ibsen mentioned, blurted out :>
"Ibsen Is a fool". If Tohekhov did not understand
Ibs*n*s symbolism, oould r.dt grasp It. shall I be
offenued when the orltlos auaoll my writings T

I Hleren yeara^I huT* written as I felt. I am not
th* slar* of either symbolism or realism, but they
ur* my uenrants — now th* on*, now th* other,
aooordlng to my them*. In th* future also. I must
eontlnu* to writ* as I t a able.

With the outbreak of th* great war. Andreysv

himself beoam* th* symbol of how little human Tisien

offsots reality. Like many other oleor minds and

giltorous hearts he was o aught in the snares of the

holoouust. Whs Was there who knew the horrible stupidity
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tWi Bonstroas orutlty wur better thaa the cathoT

of "She Rod LuUf^" t But uo ooi/q^olUng «t<a tlio

Infootlon of unlvorsal DUidnass t/iat 0ven indreyor foil

a Tlotin. Perhnpa the aurae trait in hia uaturo alao

ouuaed him luter to aonl'o\md tho RuBaian BoTolutlon with

tho politioal party that guinod oxoluaiTO power, and to

oondocm both in tho same broatb*

Hlo luat yoara Androyor apont in Tolontary

ozilo at his oountry home in lorioki, Finland, a

aiolc and unhappy jnan» Hia paaaionato love of Ruaaia,

hia bittor diaappointmont in the oranta that night

haro sot her fTao. porliava alao hia rouliaation of

tho tain boaat of "tho war for donooraoy" — all thia

gnanod at hia hoart and tortorod hia already woakonad

oonatitution. Ho died in 1919 ftom tm attaok of heart

failure.

i s i

&

•SAVVA"

It ia a play in tow aota, writton in 190t,

aymboliaing tho xmaaoooaaful Russian Rovolution of

tho proooding yoar, SaTTO, a young worldLngnan who had

liTOd tho ghastly life of his olaas, had aeon tho

world, obaorTod ita ways and aoquirod underatonding and

vision, finally returns to hia native village, whore ha

finds tho old ignoranoo, dnankonnoss, poverty and filth.
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Ih« luoul mauaBt^r/t f^Amous lor Ite reworking Ikon

o±' flhyi Ig tkrlTizig OH ttig orodollty and Buperotition

oi' th« auibecB. Coutlnuoualy the ollnd, the aeaf, th*

•I'fUoted with loatheoiM dieeases Hook to th» aonaatery,

with iBpUoit faith in the healing power of the holy

shrine.

Sevva detoxiainea to destroy the Inuge — the

symbol of Buporetition and utapidlty — in order to proTS

to the deluded that it poReeeeee no aupematurel qualities:

It was to free the people from the ignorance and blindness

that enslatre them. In father Kondraty, the monk whe

sees through the lie of the monastery life, SeTTS believes

to have found an ally lor his purpose . He prevails upon

him to put a bomb under the image of the time of the

prooession nhioli la again to bring tho orodulous nosaos

to tho holy ahrino,

the plan la frustroted hy Llpa, 3jvva*a slater's

She IB a rollgiouB Idenliat filled with deep faith and
0

all hbaorbing pity for hnimen mluary. She tells Sawn *

I urn not afTcld of bodily suf erlng. Bum
mo on a alow i'lro. Cut me to.pieoes, 1 won*t ory.

I'll laugh,... But there is another thing I am
afraid of. I am alruia of people 'a auti’orlng, of
the mlaery from whioh they oannot eaoape. When in
tho BtlllnoBO of tho night, broken only by the
Btriking of the hours, I think of how oniob suffering
there is all around ua ~ a .mlesa, need Ifas auffaring;
suffering one donsn't even know of — when I think
of that, I am ohilled with terror, 1 go down bn «y
knees and prty. I pray to Ood, saying to Him :

•Oh, lord, if thers hue to bs a viotim, take ns, but
give the people joy, give th*wD peaoa, give them
forgotfulness. Oh, Lord, 8ll<-powerful as Ihou art —

Sarvsfs attitude is actively aiilitunt. Be is ths

future struggling against the past.
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StiTVU ~ There is aomething aoraa than
Inaaoepabla human auffaring.. . . ineaoapahla human
atupldlty....

h# aaya.

1 reatlred to ftnnihllate ovorTthlng.. . Uan ia to
remuln, of ODurae. Whut la in hia uuy ia the
Btupidity that, piling up for thouaunda of yeara.
haa grown into a mountain. The modam aagea want
to build on thia mountain, but that, of oouraa.
Dill lead to nothing but making the mountain
atill higher. It is the mountain itself that muat
be removed. It muat be levelled to Ita foundation,
down to the bare earth.... Annihilate evar^hlng I

The old houses, the old cities, the old literature,
the old art.... All the old dress muat go. Uan
muat be stripped bare and left naked on a naked
earth I Then he will build up a new life. The
earth must be denuded, Lipa ; it must be stripped
of its hideous old rugs. It deserves to be arrayed
in a king* a mantle ; but what have they done with
it ? They have dressed it in ooarae fustian,
in oonviot clothes.

$

Lipa : But who will do it T Who*a going to
destroy everything T

Suvva tl. I'll bogin and then, when people
get to andersiund what I am after, others will join
in. The work will proceed merrily, Lipa. The sky
will be hot. The only thing not to be destroyed is
soienoe.... Soienoe is unohangeable, and if you
should destroy it today, it would rise up again the
aume as before.

Lipa lovoa her brother, but ahe fails to underst^

end him. To her ha seema a maniao, a oruel oreature oome

to bring blooAahed and ohuos. She reaolvea to wutoh him

and to prevent by every popsible meuna his destruotive

sohemes.

*

Savva hopes lor more understanding from Zondraty.

The latter knows the corruption hidden under the oloak

of religion, ha Ims seen the world and muat have learned

from hia experience. But Zondraty also fails to fihhaw

him. He pleods tliai

man are sly orauturos. Something of the old will
be left over. They'll hide it, or try aome triek.
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und than, bohold I btiok th»r alldo to tho old
•gain, oTor/thing Just as iv was. Just as of
old. Wiiat tusn ?

But SaTTs is optloiiatio and dstenuinsd. Hs

has ssen tou nuod of tlie old, ugl/ world to bs hold

baok.

Believe ms, monk^ I have been in man7
oities and in many lands, iiowliare did 1 see
a fx'ea roau. I SaW onl/ slaves. I suw the
oages in whioh they live, the beds on whioh
tiiey are born and die ; 1 saw their hatreds
and their loves, their sins and their good
works. And I saw also their amusements,
their pitiful attempts to bring deed Joy
baok to life again. And everytiiing that I
saw bore the stamp of stupidity and unreason,
he that is born wise turns stupid in their
Didst ; he that is bom ohaerful nongs
hiaself from boredom and stloks out his
tongue at them. Amidst the flowers of the
beautiful earth «— you have no idea how
beautiful tne earth is, monk ~ they have
ereoted insane asylums. And what are they
doing with liheir ohildren T 1 have never yet
seen parents that do not deserve oapital
punlsamant And aow they lie, how they
lie, monk I they don't kill the truth — no,
they kiok her and bruise her dally, and smear
her clean faoe witii their dirt und fifth so
that no one muy rooognlie her, so that the
ohildren may not love her, and so that she
may have no refuge. In all the world — yes ,

monk, in all the world ~ there is no place
for truth.

Lipa porsuadeo Sondraty not to place the bomb.

Kondraty disoloses Savva's aohsue to the Father Superior,

Shat wise eoolesiustio oausps the image to be removed

seoretly, allowa the explosion to take plaoe, and then

puts the "wonder-worker” safely baok tats in its fbrmsr

plaos. She mlraole has happened. She mob, wild with

Joy over the supemutuTul saving of the holy ikon, is

aroused to the apogee of religious sostasy.

-a
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Dosorted by hie alatar aod azpoaad by Eondraty

aa the perpetrator of the exploaloiif Sarra la baatan to

death by the pllgrima, Hla qulrarlng body llo» th*'

nud tranplad upon by the frenzied fanatloa that follow

the prooasBlon with the holy inage oarriad on high*

The nonaatary balla peal trluaphantly and the

rabble inionoa^ "Christ is risen from the dead* He has

ounq^uered dof.th by death und given life to those lain

in their gruvea. Ohriet is risen* ”

^n*8 atuplaity oonquera Savvafa atteoipt at

enlightenment : tne weight of the past orusheo the

geruinating future* But the Savvas ^ individually

perishing^ return ugcin and sgain» their spirit forever

proolalmingt uB in "King hunger"

»

We siiall yet oome I

for, biS A&drayev ao olten uasertoA,

"LiXa Iw powarful an& Tiotorioua It
ia tha truth that aluay* triuaphs anA not
fblsehOwA.

"

i i i

§

lUS LlfB Of lUf

Tha Ufa of caan la aymboliiaA hf a oanAIa vhloh,

lit at 0180*8 birth, buraa brightly for a «hlla anA la than
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In the night of non-^zistenoe zlll bluse
up a oandle, lighted by un unseen hund. This
is the^fe of Uun, Behold its flame. It is

theyl^ife of Irlin

Hot lofiowiug Aiiert; he oouies^r wh^he sill go

through life rellTlng the oruel fate ehioh ie the fate

of all people, he sill be dragged on by time, he nlll

follon in the fubteteps of human life, upward to itn

oliouiz and downord to its end.

Behold him .. happy youth.'^SeehOW brightly the

oundle burns. jVom boundlesa stretohes of spaoe
the loy wi^d blows, clroling, oareering, end
tossing ti»e flame. In rain. Bright and olear
the oandle bums. Yet the wax is dwindling,
oonsumed by fire. Yet the waz is dwindling.

blown out by a gust of wind. It has a*dark beginning

and a dark end", as oharuoterlbed by " Someone in Orey

oalled Be ”, the unseen but faithful oompanlon of man

throughout his life.

Behold him a happy hus)>and and father. But
see how strangely dim and fulnt the oandle burns,
uS if the yellowing flame were wrinkling, us if
it were shivering with oold and ware oreeping
into oonoealment. The is melting, oonsumed
by the fire. Xhe wax is melting.

Behold him an old man, ill and feeble. She
stages of life are already onded. In their btead
nothing but a blaok void. Yet he drags on with
pulsi^ liruba. She ffaue, now turned blue, bends
to the gi'uund and orawls along, trembling and
falling, trembling and falling. Shen it goes out
quietly.

She first soene of the play marks the adwent

of Ban who is bom in the trawail and agony of the woman

who gives him life. Bis birth is attended by his

exultant father and relatives who see in him the perpe-

toator of themselves.

BEST COPY AVAILABLE
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in th« •oona o«M Uan. hating attglnad to

fall tutor#, endoiJod Kith atrongth and talont, and

huppy in th# lot# of th# nonan h# oalls hi# #i£#, !

.igagod in a d#Bp.rut. Btrnggl. nith pot.rty and l.#k

of r#oognition.

2 104

U..nla Wif# ;
IT# ur# BO poor, we hat#

aothina anJT it'8*>er7 hard for UB to live* **.*^?^

Mn#7 5n* I don’t know how in th# world to g#t tt....

Hy husband will soon ooina ^oc his J
tir#d and hun«rv. Wh it am I to «y
kiBB#8. But you oan't satisfy your hung#r ®

Sbb”. li/ol so Sid I oould ory Hy

is a t#ry talented urohiteot. I eten thi^
t To muk# one's way in the world on#

nJt hat^eithar patrons or l^ok.

0 Ood b# a kind meroiful fath#r to Tou hat#

So Buih of #terything. bread and work and

Tour #arth is a# rioh,.,.. Gi-ta us, 1 *.

littlo from your abundanoe, .lust a littl#, as mo
as you gl/e your birds,

fortune la on her w^y to them, but neither Uan

nor his Wlf# are aWare of her approaoh. Uoanwhil# h#

has grown weary with his laok of luok and unsuooessful

efforts. Ho returns home hungry akd despondent, H#

oomplains to his wife, forgetful of her own sufforlng.

But her affeotlon and detotion, her faith in hi# genius,

inspirs him with new courage. H#r lot# and oomradshlp

makes him Btrong and he defies etory obstaols on the

vajT of lifo*

4

Uan : fhateter your naM» ?at«t

Life I flinff my kIot® dorn boforo you, I ohaII®ng®

i;; t. »“i“l IbS poor In spirit bo. boforo pOM
•nignatlo power, four atony face inspires tM«
with fear t in your silenoo they hear the approaohing

tread of aisory and terrible ruin. But I ^ strong

and bold, und 1 ohallenge you to oombat 1 Oom on I

Let the swosds glitter, the shields

and reoeite blows ao that the earth trembles I H#,

oomo forth to battle I ‘fiotorious, I will rtng

Bongs which the whole world
under your blows, my only thought shfll be to rtso

again and rush into battle, fhere are weak spots

In Bj armooXg but Khun my red blood Is flsslngp X
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Hill gather last strength and orj : "lou hare

not oonquereA. stII Bnemy ol Man! •

In aplte of their poTorty they are happy. Their

fancy builds oustles of uealth and glory. Joyfully they

dunoe. "Someone In Cray" looks on Indlfferently.holdlng

In his stony hand the brightly biasing oendle.

. In the third soene uo find kUn at his senith —
riehy powerful «»wd famous. His loring. tender wife has

gHown mora mature ^ but is still beautiful. She is now

the proud mother of a healthy and gifted son. The House
$

of Man le in festive array : a ball is going on in the

grand hall of the spaoious mansion, to whioh the great

end the power^l have been invited. Uan, with his fair

lady on his arm, followed by Trlends and Bnenies,

tritti|b>oitly solemnly passes through the magnifieently

lighted and gold-deoorated ballroom, to the aooompaninent

of loud but inharmonious musio and the vulgarly admiring

wpfl envious ezolamations of those present. Uan ^s grown

Btuoh older, with traoes of gray in his hair and beard. Hut

faoe is handsome and manly. He looks strai£^t ahead,

apparently not observing those about him.

A laokey extinguishes the ohandeliers, leaving

one light burning. In the ensuing dimness "Someone in

Gray" is sharply visible in outline. The flame of the

eandle fliekers.

In the fourth aot misfortune overtakes Man. Bis

wealth has melted away, his glory gone, sad "llfn is poor

again." But his moat harrowing torture is the fear of
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loaliif Ills bslOTsd son, nboss sknll has bsan hroksn hy

sooMone throwing a stona. Passionate ly, daspsrateljr,

Uan and Us Wife oling to the hope that hs ma/ be saTsd.

But the physician looks vary grave and holds out no

anoouragaBMnt. Uan and Uls Ufa have aged greatly, hath

grown entirely gray. He walks with a perceptible stofp,

but he holds his head erect, with a resolute and stem

look fkom beneath his gray eyebrows. "Soneone In Gray",

evef present, stands In the darkest comer of the gloouy

rectangular room. The candle In his hand Is but a stub

now I it Is beginning to flatten out as It melts. It

burns with a reddish, flickering light, casting a red

sheen on his stony face and chin.

Believe me, our Son will recover ( the
Wife bravely encour..ges Uan ) - Would It be Just
If the young were to die before the old, would it T

0

Man : Just T Where have you ever seen
justice, Wl^e T

Wife : Please, dear huabtqld, I beg you
kneel down beside me, and let us both pray M Sod.

Uan : ( somewhat unwllllng)c)t *s hard for
an old man to bend his old knees — ( and Inoredulouy,
joins his Wife in prayer.) Uay be eternal justloe
will answer.^

"Someone In Sray" listens indifferently to the

prayer of the father and the mother,

•

In the final scene Uan d^es In a low barnroom^

tho lust resort of human refuse like himself. Ther^ anidst

drunken noise, wild oaths, alone and forsaken Uan expires.

"Someone In Gray", the ever-present, faithful shadow of

Uan, has apparently oonquerst. He has killed Uan*s body.

But hs has failed to touoh his spirit. Uan dies proud and
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TuxBabdutd, with hie lawt ours* hnrlwd into th* faoo of

the foroo whioh sensolcBaly riiiaoB linn to the heighta,

only to throw him buok into the hlaok ahyae. Men dies,

defeated by destiny. Dut he is viotoriona beounae he

doea not surrender* His f.ioe toward the oomer where

*SO(oeone in Ox’uy called He . stands, Man hnrXs hla

defianoe :

KIHO HDH(SB

(I9OT)

The drama "King Hunger” deals with the most

powerful king on earth,- King*4iuxiger* In the presence

of Time and Death he pleads with Time to. ring the alarm,

Ton have offended a woman, villain 1 Ton

have killed our boy, (The Wife sobs, Man softly

strokes her hair with hie trembling hand. Don't

ory, my denr, don't ory. He will sooff at our

tears, just us he eooffed at our prayers. And you —
I don’t know who you are — Qod, Devil, Pate or

Iilf# — I ourse you I 1 ourse everything that you

have given. I ource the day on whloh I was bom,
I ourse the day on whioh Z shall die, 1 ourse the

whole of my life, its joys and sorrows I

fling everything baok at your cruel faoe, aenseleoB

Pate I Bo uooursed, be forever aooursed t With my

ourse I oonquer you. What else oan you do to me T

Hurl me to' the ground, I will laiigh and shout in

your faoe : "Be aooursed". Soul my mouth with the

olamps of death I With my last thought I will shout

into your stupid ears : " Be aooursed, be aooursed.

Take my body, tear at it like a dog, drag it into

the darkness — I urn not in it. I have olsappeared,

but dlsaopearlng 1 shall repeat : " Be aooursed I

Through the woman whom you have insulted, through the

boy whom you have killed, 1 oonvey to you the oursee

of Man I
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oall th* people to rebellion, beeuuae the eerth ia
0

replete with suffering : oitios, shops, oinec, faotoriee

and fields resound with the moims end grosns of the people,

fh«lr egony la unbeorabla*

0

riwg-wungar : Strike the bell, old man ;

rend to the ears its oopper month. Let no '.one sluabert

But Tine has no faith in King-Hunger, He knows

that Hunger hud deoeired the people on man/ oooasions :

"Ten will deoeive aguin. King Hunger. Tou hare man/ •

time aeluded your ohildren and me, Tet lime ie wear/

with waiting. He oonaents to strike the bell,

King-Hunger onLls upon the workingman to rebel.

The soene io in a muohine shop ;
the pluoe is filled with

deafening noises us of men?e groans. H/ery maohine, ewer/

tool, every sorew, holds its human forms fettered to it

and all keep puoe with the maddening speed of their

tormentors. And through the thunder and elatter of Iron

there rises the terrible plaint of the toilers,

—— We are starving.
- We are crushed by uiuahines,

Ihelr weight smothers us,—— The iron orusheo,
the steel oppresses.

what u furious weight | As a mountain upon
me I— — The whole i'crth is upon me.

-.——The iron humiiier flattens me. It orushee the
blood out of 111/ veins, it fraotures m/ bones,
it makes ma flat as sheet iron.— Through the rollers m/ bod/ is pressed and
drawn thin us wire. Where is m/ body T Where
is my blood 7 Where iu u>/ soul T— The wheel ie twirling me.—— puy Hnd night sorouks the Suw cutting steel.
Say and night in my ears the sereeohing of
the Saw cutting stuel. All tho dream xhat I
see, all the sounds und songs that 1 hear, is
the soreeohing of the saw cutting steel. What
is the earth T It is the soreeohing of the saw.
What ie the ek/ T It is the soreeohing of the
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euttlng tool. Day and night.

Day and night.
Wa ura oruahad by tha maohinaa.

Wa oiiraelVuB ur© purt© of the maohinea.

Brothers I fa forga our oan oheina I

Tha oruahad otll upon King-Hungar to halp than,

to aara then fron tha horror of their Ufa. la ha not

tha moat powerful king on earth T

Zing'^unger oomes and azhorta than to rabal.

II follow hia oall azoapt thraa. Ona of thaaa is huga

of body, of Harouleon built, largo of uiuaola but with

anall, flat head upon hia .laaaiTa ahouldara. Tha aaoond

rigmuw lo young, but With tho ifl/iTk of doath alraady

upon hia brow, de ia oonatmtly ooughing and tha haotio

flush on hia oiieaka batruya tha waating diaaaaa of hia

olaBB. Tha third workingoiijn ia a worn-out old nan.

Bvarpthing ubout him, aven hia voice, la deathlika,

oolorloaa, ub if in hia peraon a thousand Uvea had

bd6D 70bl)9d oi' th#ir blooiu*

yiret Workingia;ja n: I am afl old am thO

aurlih* I ^er .ormod all the tiselra lu'oorSi

oleanbed stables, out off ths hydra’s hoods , dug

4;nd vexed t;.e .arth, built cities and have so

altered its face, that the Oroator hlBself wo^
not readily rooojnlT.e her. But I oan’t suy ^“7 *

did all this. Whose will did I shape T To SMt
end did I aspire T Wy heed ic dull. I am dead

tired. Uy strength opprasses me. Bzplain it to

me, 0 1 Or I’ll olutoh this hammer and oraolc

tha earth as a t^ollou nut.

JLLm^xmMT rn Patienoo, my son I Sots

your poviors for the tast great revolt. Then
you’ll kno^ all.

jfiret Workiniunap : 1 shall wait.

Seoond Workingman i He cannot comprehend

it, 0 King I He ti links tha? we must oraok the e^th.
It ie • gross falsehood, 0 King I The earth is fair

HS the girden of God. We must guard .^md caress

her as a little girl. Uany that stand there in the

1
darkness say, thero is no sky* no sun, as if eternal

upon the earth. Just think : sternal night |
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i

; Why, coughing blood, ffo

you amilo and guso to heavon T

Second fforlclngmen : Because flOTsers sill

blosHon on uy bloud and I see than now. On the

breast of r. bnautiful rich lady I saw a red rose —

she didn’t know it wmb (fly blood.

tintr-Kunger : Tou are a poet, (ay son, I

suppose you write verses, as they do.

Seocmd Workidgman ; King, 0 King, sneer

not :it Die, ln~ ciarkness I Leiirned to worship fire.

Dving I understood that life is enohenting. Oh,

how enchanting I King, it shall beoooie a^eat
garden, and there uhall w«lk in poaoe, uiuaoLcsted,

(oen and .nim Is. not ruffle the ani(nolB I

Wrong not any uian I hat tiiem play, eiabraoe, caress

one another - let them I But where is the path T

Whore is the path ? Explain, King-Hunger,

KincT-HunKer. Revolt

Second Workingman ; Through violence to

fteedmn ? Through blood to Iriva and kisses ?
0

Klnp^Huiigar : There ia no other nay.

Third Workingoan : You lie, King Hanger,

Then you have killod my iatner and grandfather and

greet grundfatner, «nd vtOu3.d*Bt thou kill ue T Where
do you lead ua, unarmed ? I>on*t you boo hoa ignorant
me are, how olind and impotent. You are a traitor.
Only here you are i king, hut there you laokey upon
tneir tahlea. Only hero you weur a oroim, but there
you nt Ik about with a napkin,

King-hunger will not lieten to their protest.

He gives taeai thu ulternatii^e Ox rebellxon or atarration

for theiueolvea uud tueir ouiidren. They decide to rebel,

for iiiug-hunger ia the moat povtorful king on earth.

The auojeota ox King-Hi ager, the people of the

underworld, gtwlnor to devise uuya and means of rsbellion,

A grusuoue uSBombly tliia, held in tne oellar. Above is

ths palaoe ringing uiih uiuaio and laughter, the line

Isdies in gorguoua splendor, bedeoked with flovers and

oostly Jose la, the tables laden with rioh food and

dslioiouB wines, Svar/thing is most ezquisits thsre.
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iojowB and li&ppjr* And undomoath^ in tha ooIlaTf ttia

undamorld la gathered^ the drega of sooiety • to#

robber und tho murderer, the thief md the proatitut#,

tb# gt.mbler uud the druuk.nrd. They hure ooaie to oonault

niih euoh other ho# poverty le to rebels how to throw

off the yok#9 uzid #hul to do with the rioh«

VuriouB OTigijoationa are made. On# tdvia##

poisoning the supply Ox muter* hut tiiie ia oondoi&nod on

the gruund that tuo people uiso have to uxink AroB th#

OttOi# auuro#»

Another eugjareste that all books should b# burned

for they teaoh the riob how to oppreaa* Put the notiOn

faila. Whet ia the use of burning the book# f The

wealthy have money; they v-ill buy writera» poeta and

aoientiata to oake new books.

A t:iird propoaea that the ohildren of the rioh

be killed, J^rom tuo darkest, most diamal oorner of the
0

o«)IIur oouoa tho pMteat of un old nomtm :

" Oh. not tho ohlldran. Don't touoh tho ohlldron.

I have hiuriod U'cJiy of the(o mysell. 1 know the pain of tho

mother. Beeldeo. the ohildren ore not to hlaire for tho

orlmea of their parents. Don't touoh the ohildren, Tho

ohlld Is puro and aaorod. Don't hrlrt tho ohild 1
*

A little girl risus. a child of twelve with

the fuoe of the aged. She annoanoos that for the laot

fonr years she has given her body for money. Sho hud

keen sold by hor mother beoause they needed bread for

the smaller ohildren. During the four years of dbo hor
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terrible life, she has ooneorted with all kinds of men,

inlluentic;! men, rioh wen, pious men. They infeoted

her. Iharoiore she proposes that the rioh should he

infeoted.

The undeznorid plans and plots, azid the gruesome

westing is olosed Viith a I'reasied danoe between Zlng^Bnnger

and Death, to the wusio ot the danoe abowe.

Zlng-aunger is at the trial of the Sti rving, le
• I

is the most powerful king on earth : he In at hows

ererywhere, but nowhere more so thin at the trial of the

Starving, On high ohulra sit the Juili,08 , in all their

bloated importanoe. The oourtroom is filled with

ourioslty seekers, Idlo Ud es dreosed txB if for a ball |

oollege professors jind studenta looking for objeot leosona

in oriminal depravity ; rioh young girls .xe there, to

satie^ a perrerted orax'ing for exoitewent.

The first Btnrvalllng Is brought In muziled.

i^ing-qnilgiir ; What is your offense, starrelincT

Old uan. : 1 stole a fire-pound loaf, but It
was wrested from lue, I had only time to bite u small
pieoe of it. yorgive me, 1 will never again —

he is oondemned in the niwe of the Law and Xing-BungsT

the most powerful king on earth.

Another starveling is brought before the bur of

Justioe. It is a woman, young and beautiful, but pale and

Sad. She is ohargsd with killing her ohlld.

0

f
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Womnn : On* night 017 bah/ and I

orossed th* long bridge orer th* rlT*r« And sino*
1 had long before decided, so then approaching
th* middle, where the rlrer la deep and swift, I

Said : ” Look, bab/ dear, how the water is
a«4Toaring below, She said • 1 oan*t reach, amas,
th* railing is so high. " I said, "Oome, let me
lift you, baby dear. * And when ah* was gasing
down into the blaok deep, 1 threif her OT*r. Ihat's
all.

Ihe Law and King-Hunger oondemn th* woman t*

tlaokest hell”, there to be "tormented and burned, in

ewerlasting, alaokless fires. ”

She heary responsibility of meeting out Justio*

has fatigued th* judges. Ihe exoitement of the trial

has sharpened th* appetite of th* spectators. Zing-Hunger,

at home with all people, proposes that the oourt adjourn

for lunoheon.

Ihe scene in the restaurant represents Hunger

devouring like a wild beast th* produce of toil, ravenous,

famished, th* iriotim of his own gluttonous greed.

Ihe monster fed, his hunger and thirst appeased,

he hew retTurns to sit In self-satisfied judgement over

th* Starving. Ihe judges are more bloated than before,

th* ladles more eager to bask in th* misery of their

fellows. Ihe oolleg* professors and students, mentally

heavy with food, are still anxious to add da'^^to th*

study pf human orlminallty.

A lean boy is brought in, nuzsled ; he is

followed by a ragged woman.

Woman : Have meroy I He stole an apple
for me, your Honor. I was siok, thought he. ” Let
me bring her a little apple.” Pity hint 1*11 them
that you won't any more. Well | Speak 1
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StarrellM : I won^t any mora.
4

Woman : I^Te already punished hln nyself.
Pity hie youihV out not at the root his bright little
days I

loloea ; Indeed, pity one and then the
next. Out the eril at its roots.

One needs oourage to be ruthless.
It is better for thea.
Ion he is only a boy. but when he

grows up -

i;ii^g-Himgar : Starreling. you are oondeaned.

A starreling. hearily otuzsled. is dragged in.
/

He is big and strong. He protests to the oourt | he has

always been a faithful slave. But King-Hunger announoee

that the man is dangerous, beoauae the faithful slave, being

strong and honest, is "obnoxious to people of refined

oultura and less brawny ”. The slave is faithful to-4ay.

King-Hunger warns the judges, but "who oan trust the

tOHBOrrow T Ihen in his strength and integrity we will

enoounter a violent and dangerous eneoy. ”

In the name of justioe the faithful slave is

fondeoned. Finally the last starveling appears. He

looks half human, half beast.

King-jjunger : Who are yoiu starve ling T
Answer. Bo you understand human s](eeeh T

Starveling : We are the peasants.

Kingi»Hunger . Wha»*s your offense T

Starveling ; We killed the devil.

King-Hunger ; It wae a man whom you burnt
4

atarrellng : lOg it nas the deTil« the
priest told us so^ and then se burnt hin*

the peasant is oondeoined. the session of the
#

Court oloees with a brief speech by King-Hanger :
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: To-duy you uitneoBod a

highly lua^uotlT a s

p

jotaole . DiTlne, etomal
Justioa ha8 found i#fU4|» aa Judges and your

ratuinars. Ite brilliant reflaotlon on aarth.

Subjaot only to the lane of ittmortal equity,

unknown to oulpable oompaaoion, indifferent to

oursing and entreating prayers, obeying the

TOloa of our oonaoienoe alone - we illuoiad this

aarth with the light of human wiadom and sublime

saorad truth. Hot for a single moment forgetting

that Justioa is the foundation of life, we have

oruoifisd the Christ in days gone by and ainoa,

to this very day, wo oease not to grace Oolgothe
with new oroases. But, oertainly, only ruffians,
only ruffians are hanged. We showed no meroy to

Ood himself, in the name of the Laws of immortal
Justioa » would we be now disoonoerted by the

howling of this impotent, starving rabble, by

their oursing and raging ? Let them ourse | Life
herself blesses us, the great saored truth will
screen us with her veil, and the vary deoree of

history will, not bo mure Just than our own. What
have they gained by oursing 7 What 7 They are
there, we're here, Xhey are in dungeons, in galleys,
on ox'osses, but we will go to the theatre. They
perish, but we will devour them - devour - devour.

Ihe oourt has fulfilled its mission, Xing«Sunger

is the most powerful king on earth.

Ihe starvelings break out in revolt, Ihe bells

peal with deafening thunder ; all is oonfusion and ohaos,

Ihe oity is immersed in the bluoknoss of despair, and all

is dark. How and then gusts of fire sweep the sky

illyminatlng the soene of battle. The air is filled with

ories HTid groans { there is the thud of falling bodies,

and still the fight goes ong

In a seoluded part of the town stands the oastle.

In its most megnifioent ballroom the rioh and their

laokeys - soientlsts, teaohers and artists — are gathered.

They tremble with fear at the ominous sounds outside, lo

silence the loud beat of their terror they command the

mosioians to strike up the liveliest tunes, and the guests

whirl about in a mad danoe.
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I^om time to time the door la foroad opan aad

sonaona drops azhausted to tha floor* in artist rushas

In, orylng ant that tha art gallar/ Is In flamas.

"Murillo Is horning I 7alasqnsi Is horning 1

Olorglona is horning t

Ha is not In tha least oonosmsd with Urlng

Taluasj ha dwalls In the past and he wildly bewails tha

dead weight of tha pest.

One after another man rush In to report tha

horning of Uhrarles, tha hraaklng of statoas, and tha

dastruotlon of monomants. Ho one among tha wealthy mob

regrets the slaoghter of homan life.

Panlo-atrioksn, the mighty fall from thalr

thrones. The Starving, Infuriated and vengeful, are

marohlng on tha masters | Ihey most not sea the oravan

fear of tha hoddlad flgoras in tha mansions — tha lights

are turned off. But darkness Is even aura terrible to

tha frightened pulaoe mob. In tha madness of terroh

they begin to aooose and denoonoe eaoh other. Shay feel

as helpless as children before the approaohlng avalanoha

of vengeenoo.

At this oritloal moment a man appears. Ha Is

small, dirty, and onnushed { ha smalls of ohaap whisky

and bad tobuooo ; ha blows his nose with a rad hanker-

ohlaf and his manners are disgusting. Ha la the englnaar,

la looks oalmly about him, presses a button, and tha

plaoa Is flooded with light. Ha brings the oomfortlng

news that tha revolt Is orushad.
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Wngin«T : On Bunn/ Hill pl«mtod

•f gona of •nomouo po««r..... k fow

nreiootiloo of u opooiu^l/ dootruotlTo powor.... a

Kbllo oquuro fillod with pooplo... "
^0 oaoli ohollo.... Aud ahould tua revolt still

dontinue, so *11 tliooor t.io oity.

She revolt is over. All la quiet — the pouoe of

iho ground is otroon nith bodies, the street# ors

soaked sith blood. JPlne ladies flit about • Shoy lift thoir

ohildrsn end bid then kioa the mouth of the eunnon, for

the otomon huvo suved the rioh from deatruotion. Jfreyor#

and hypM*** fcj?e offered up to tlie ofvnjdOB, for they have

suved the uuister# und jiunidticd tlie starvelings. And all

is quiet, with tiie stillnoao Of the gruvoyerd shere sleep

the deed.

Hing-aunger, with hollow ohoeks and sunken eyes,

(uiikeu a dosperoto Iwot appeal to hie okildren,

King-umt^er ; Oh, my son, ay eoni Ten olasored

so loud - why ore you uute T Oh, uy daughter, sy

deoghter, you huted so profoundly, so intense^,
0^ oiiBcyubl# Oil • ctIb#* Aria# irow IL# dua# I

Hand th# ahudoa/ bonds of doutb t Aria# I I oonjor#

you in the naoio of Life ! - You’re silent T

fir H brief moitant :. ll remoins silent tind lamo-

vsble. Suddenly a sound is heard, distant at first, than

nearer and nearer, till a thousend-throated roer bre-Jcs

forth like thunder :

I — ye Shull yet oome I

.. ' We ahull yet oome I

I. . Woe unto the viotorioua I

The Victor8 pulo >t tho ghostly ory, Saisod with
4

terror, they run, wildly howling :

The dead srise |

- - The deed arise I

" We shall yet oome I * ory the deed, for they

who died lor an ideal never die in vein. They suet eons

baok, they shall oome baoic. unk tnen « woe be to the

viotoriouB I Hing«4iunger ie indeed the itoec terrible king

on earth, but only ^or thoeo who ere driven by blind forees

ulone.
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wit h holicw oi.oekB and aunknn •ye*.

• dooperi-te l^at upi-etl to hi* oUlldr*n,

KlnK-auu^er : Oh, ny aon,

•0 loud -^ ».ro you uut. T Oh, <ay

4.aghl.r. jrX h.t.d ““ Srt I

out oilBorobl* on B4.rth -
, oonJur#

Band th« »hado*y bonda of death I ^

you In th« naciie of Life ! — You ro silon ?

f*r a brief moitent .. ll reiaolna ailont and l«®o-

T*bl«. suddenly H aounfl is hetrd, diatont at firat, than

n«arar t^nd nearar, till a thouaand-throatad roar bra. lea

forth Ilka thondar :

,, — ii9 ahall yet ooma t

. Wa ahull yet ooma I

foa unto the Tiotorloua I

Iho Victora pulo >t tho ghoatly ory. Sail ad with

terror, tliey run, wildly hoallng :

- - - iChtt dead ffTlse I

a—i^ She deed arise I

" We uhall yat ooma I " ory the dead, for thay

who died for un ideal naaer die in Tuin. 5hay auat ooma

book, they ahull ooma Oaok. And tnan — aoa be to tha

Tlotorioua I Blng-ilunger la indeed tha mows darrlbla king

on aarth, but only i.or thoao who era drlran by blind foraaa

elana.

But thay who can turn on the light, know the

power of the thing* they huva oreatad. Shay will ooma ,

and take puaaauaion, — no longer the aratohed aoua,

but the HaOtara of the world.

A meaaaga ravolutionury, deeply soolal In it*

aoopa, illumining with glorioua hope tha diamal harison

af tha diainbaritad of tha earth.

i & r

i .

'

^ .
•

tf.

* % ^
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AMATHTMA

( 1909 )

r.

This allegory of hunmn sufforlng in its broad-

sst aspeots is undoubtsdly the Bost thought- provoking of

andrsysT's works. ZH its huaanisa, in its daop loTS

and pity, in the tragedy of the internal struggle bstvaan

an*s intellect and feeling, it surpaases the other plays

of the author. Its biting social critique vsused the

censor to take it off the Russian stage, on petition of

the Moscow olergy.

L*-

i-T-;

iUUitheaa, the aeoursed rebel, roans the earth

in quest of truth, in searoh for an answer to the riddle

of life. At the Oates of Sternity he pleads with the

Guardian of the Sntranoes to open the heavy iron doora

for an instant that hs nay get a glinpss of Sternity.

snowing, Anathena shall bacons a god. But the Guardian,

the proud and silent arbitrator between the two worlds,

renaina unnoved.

"He wraps his speech in silence, which is like
the silence of the iron gates, and sonatinas in
human words: *The aocursed one has no heart.**

t Yes, yes. The aocursed has no
heart, his chest in nuts and notionlesa like the
grey rock whidi does not breathe. Oh, if Anathena
had a heart, you would have destroyed hin long ago
by his suffering, even as you destroy the foolish
auuti. But Anathsna has 'i nind that is searching
for the Truth, improteoted against your blows ---
spare it.... Here X an at your feet, reveal your
face to ne. Oxily for an instant, aa brief as the
flash of lightning, — - reveal your face to ne....
Do you hear the voice of those who curse T The
voice of those who are exhausted under the burden
of evilT Of those idio dare in vainT Of those
who long endleesly and terriblyt .... Call the
nans I Xllunins the way for the Devil and for
nan. All ihothe world want goodneea, but know
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not nhoro to find it; all in tho norld want
lifa, but aaat only daath. Tha naaat Call
tha naaa of goodnaas. oall tha n«ae of atarnal
lifa. X an waiting!

Tht ffWT****^ • Thara ta* no naiaa for that
tdiich you aak. Anathawa. Thara ia no nu^ar
by which to count, no maaaura by which to
aaaura. no aoalaa to waigh that which you aak.
AnathaM. Krary ona who haa aaid tha word.
Lora. hia Had. Sraryona idid haa said tha
word, vriadoa. *>••• has liad. And aran he who
has said tha word. God. --- has liad with tha
great ast and aost tarribla lie My face
is opan. but you sas it not. My spasoh is
loud but you hoar it not . Hy coaaands are
clear, but you know than not. Anatheaa. And
you shall nsTsr sea. and you shall newer hear,
nnd you shall newer know. Anathaas. unfortunate
apirit. daathlaas in nuabars. atamnlly aliwa
in aaasuros and in weights, but as yet unborn
to life.

Through Dawid Lai^sar, tha dewout and poor

Jaw. Anathema seeks a glimpse into tha world beyon4 the

iron gates. Por of all aen Dawid. tha pure of heart,

aust be worthy of iamortality. should *liwa iaaortal in

tha daathlaaanaaa of light which is lifa”.

Bwary huasn aisfortuna alaost has been aiqpar-

ianoad by old Dawid. but his fsith is stsunch and unshaken

Hit four young children had died of hunger, his eldest

son Naua is wasting awsy with consuaption. his radiant

young daughter Bose is hungry and in rags and aust dirty

her face with soot and pretend to walk with a stoop to

safeguard her young lifa and innocanoa froa those who

kill tha aen of her race and outrage its woman. But

Dawid Lai^sar prasarwas his swaatnasa of spirit in his

boundlasa faith he baliawas in tha all»knowing

goodnass of hia God asd trusts hia.

into tha wratcbad willaga where Dawid Lai^sar

liwas with his faithful wife Sarah and faaily comas

Anatheaa. disguised as Hullius. tha lapyar. Ha brings
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old SttTid an allegod inherltanoo from his brothor Mosoo

who diod • rich Ban In iMierioa« baquaathing hi a great

fortune to Darld. But the latter will not be tenptedx

he aenda Anatheaa away, refuaing the gold. Sarah,

howawar, tired of aiaary and want, and «ag>itioua for

har beautiful daughter Rosa, aeeka to preTail upon her

husband to accept his good fortune, which surely coaes

froB Ood. RelatlTos and neighbours aid her efforts,

and finally Darid Lei/sar consents --- not for his own

sake, but for that of the poor, the hungry, the unfortun*

ate.

In the second scene Darid, now wealthy, liTes

in a suBptuous Til la, with Sarah dressed in the height

of fashion, though without taste. The beauty of Rosa

is hidden no longer: she has sutny adaSrers. Young kaua

is learning deportnent and dancing, though alsMst on the

threshold of death from oonsuaption.

Darid Lei^ser gires generously of his wealth.

yet there is no Joy in his heart. His riches oannot

bring back his belored children who hnd died of hunger.

Mor can they aare haua froB the death - Iready awaiting
*

hia. His only daughter, beooae a stranger, is turning

froB her race. Only Sarah reaains faithful to Darid,

but there is no Joy in his heart.

Anath Qdrlses Darid:

Your death oonslsts.in this, Darid Leiiser
blinded by misfortunes, like a horae that is

taming around in the darkneas, you failed to
notioe the people and you regained in their Bidot
alone, with your Illness and your riches. There
is the yard. Life is waiting for you >•••• and
you, blind aan, you close the d'«er against it.
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only lOT* of uaJcind can glTe contmt and

eaning to Ufa. Mora, it alona can •fcrd off

InoTdtabla death by gaining iaMrtality for nan.

"By their life >ou will prolong your life,

( Anathaaa axpl aina ) . "how you hare but one

heart, DaviJ, but than you vill haru a aillion

haarta.”

^ ahall diet

ATiathena i Ko , you will be inaortal.

Baaid dooidea to diatribute hia wealth aaong

the pour

Let your hearta rejoice, 0 unfortunate

people, and with a anile on your lipa anawr the

eroy of Heawen. §o fron here to the city,

like hifalda of happiness, go thi-ough all ita

streets and squares, and shout eTeryrtxeret

"David Lei^aer, the old Jev, who ia to die

soon, received an inheritance and now distrib-

utes it amonr the poor? Ahd if you will see

^ nan weeping, and a child ^oee face is

bloodlese an«' Afaose eyee are dim, end a woman

whose breasts are shrunken like those of an

old go it ,
--- toll them elaot Co , David ia

calling you." And if you should see an

intoxicated man sluaberinf; aaidst hia vonitings,

sake hin and toll him; "Go, David is calling youv

And if you should aee a thied thrashed in the

market-pliice by theee ha had robbed, call hin

alBO, 1th words of kindness And if you

should see people irtio in their nisery have become

irritated and furious and who are beating one

another >^ith sticks aiid Oita of bricks, announce

to then also in words of puaoet "Go, David is

calling you." And if you should see a bashful

sun, who while walking in the wide streets lows
b6for# other Bp tout vho Bt 'iroB greedily

aben no one looks at hin, tell hia also in a low
voice, without offending hia prido: ’Art. you not

looking for David? Go, he has long been waiting

for you." And if you ahould soo a *onan

hidoouiily p unted^^ Just ac the hoath^^n paint the

todies of thel • dead, and idio starsa boldly, for

she has loet all ehant , *aid who lifte bar shoul-

dare for fear of a blow, tell her alsct "Co, David

io calling you*." And whatever form of

averalon or fear poverty n.-^ wnrjune, »rid in

whatever woldrs misery nay paint itselB, and by
whstevor Twrda sniferinc u&y fenee itself around,

rouse with a loud call Ihosa who nre fatigued, in

words of life rutum life to those who are djring

shout more loudly into the silence and the
darkneas, for there dwells unopeakable horror

.
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TlM traap of th* poor, the wretched, the

outoeots, the afflicted, beglna. The'y ooae fro* the

four oornara of the earth, for DwTld'e faaa haa apraad —
the fame of DaTid, the holy an ^ ie dletrlbutlng hla

fortune, plTlmt without atlnt, without queetion to all

itao hare heeded hie call. PftTld gives all to the poor

— - to hie brputlful hoaa and to Jiauw no wore th«x an

equal ehara, aa Justice desiands. But his own daughtv

tuhns against him, and Baua diea. He rItsb all to

the poor, but their nuwber is constantly augmenting, the

denands are growing with accompanying dlssatiafootion,

greed and envy, Tho calls upon David’s generosity

constantly increase. The fame of the man "rtio brings

Joy to mankind" has circled tho world, his kind deads

have fired the people with high expectations thffit^iwl^P

into a faith of revolutionary slgnifiosnoe and supernatu-

ral power.

The Wandered from far lands cautiously makes

inquiry

t

Is it not thus that Leisser wants to build

an enormous polaco of white stone and blue glass

and g«aher together all the poor of the world

there? .... Is it true that be wants to take away

the power from the rich and bestow it upon the

poor? ittid to take the power from those who rule,

the might from those who are in eownand, and

distribute it among all the people on earth,

giving an equvj. share to each?

in vain old i<ei|ser assures the people that ha

Just "an ordinary man* and that he has nothing more to

give, his entire wealth being already distrioutad. But

the people will not be cheated of theii' hopes. Thagr

demand miraolea. The lame and the blind and the suffering

ones all ooe bringing even their dead, and call upon

I.ed|ser for help.
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DaTld, now old »md fooblc, boroft of hi*

ehildron. with only hi* truotin* wife to austnln bin,

will not tost hla Go<i, b* will not attenpt the auporbuMn,

b* will not porforn the Biraole. Torrified by the

clnaour of the wretched people, bis heart bloodinj; at

their lack of underatandixig, he floe* with Anathena^

pureued by the aultitude 1*0 are wildly calling for tb*

niraole. Ihi waiting people grow inpatient, diaaatia-

fl*d , TOlc** ar# hoard aoouaing Dawid of deception, and

he i* denounced a* an Inpoator, who has nocked and

betrayed the poor. D<wid i* atoned to death and tb*

nob fleea in coafuaion, traapliag upon the children

Bawid lowed ao well

.

Anatbona triunpbs.

yarewall, fool, (he Bpoatrophiee* the corps*

of Leisser) to-norrow people will find your body

bore and will bury you with poop, according to

the cuetom of the people. iJ.nd-hearted nurderews,

they low* those they kill . And out of the rooks

with which they atoned you for :.our lowe, they

will erect a tail, crooked, and etupid tonbatone,*
And in order to enliven the stupid dead pile of

stone, they will put ne on top.

In the j:pilogu* where "nothing has happened,

nothing b is changed^ Anatheaa return* to the Gates of

Eternity to demand an accounting, to learn irtiy Dawid

Leiaer, the iincere pious Jew, he who ha* brought Joy

to mankind, is "put to dsath by manklni and by God."

Fr.ssionately he seeks to place the reapoasabilityt

The namef Cell the nvmi- oi him who has ruined
T)awid and thyusan'fe of peoplel I, Anathema, hawe

no heart, my eyes have dried up irom the fire of

Hell, end there nre no tea-’ s in th a, but if tb#
tears wsre there, iwould haws given thosi all to

David. X h&To no heart, but there wne an instmt
lAxm aonathing liva trembled in my cheat, and 1

was Crightsned: 1 wonder whether a heart could ba
bom. X saw how David was parlshing and thousands

i
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Of poopltf with him, 1 saw how his spltit*
^own dark« *'urlod up pitoously liko a dsad

wox'B in t*hi' Bun^ vac hui'i*»d down jLtitrO Ihr ab^os
non- existsLco ^ into ay abode of darknoss and

death .... iell rw-, arc you not the one who has
ruined David?

But the Ou 'TdinjL oj* thu Kntxanooa retortas

David haa attained iwortallty, and he livea
forever in the deathleaeness ol* firc« David
has attained iSBortaliiy^ end he lives forever
in the d^^alhlesr^neon of which io life.

But Anatheaa is not appeaaed ty the reply.

Is i^ love th ;t sGcuros ianaort rility, "the
deathleasnesD of li^ht and fire?" It ojwinot be,
for utorod Davi^’, -ho h £:ivon his soul
away. Without hnwine stilled the hungnr of the
hunjji*y, 7ii.h:ut hi.v ^rif: rooldred sight to the
blind, without havinp brought life to those who
had died innocoutly having stirred up dls«ervsion
a:id oi spate oswel bloodshed, for the people
have .'ilrnud;/ j ifiori r^gaLnnl one snothor r-oid are
coflBiitting violence, murder, and plunder in the
nan.'i ci rid not D??vid m%./ilfest the
powerlessness of love, and did he not create a ^
great evil which Cw»uld be rui^ebered and weighed?

yes, David h .s '•one that which you e%y,
(replies the Guardian) and the people have done

of "iiUh you ..ccuse tbsB* And the numbers
do not lie, and the sccles are correct, end every
measure it wh'^t it ic.... But thrt vjhlcli you do
not knovi, Anatheioa, is not measured with a measure,
end is not c-lc *latef! In nu-ntc..^ a, -nd Is not
weighed on scales. Light has no boundaries, nor
is there any boun'^ary for thr glow of fire....
Having di d In numbers, hibiiM died in n asures and
in f/eights, D,.vid h-s attexinsT immorlelity In the
deathlessness of firu.

i)Ut Anathen:a cannot Itaxn tht truth, because

he, th€ unl'ortunr.tt spiiit, tuough **deslhle3s in numbers,

ever hlivo in r.ofisurt' kv^. in -.vnight i'* **: el unborn to

life.'*

e^rtCL AnutVi^aa is not
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2 shall go to the graTo of DaTid Lai^sar. Lika
a griOTlng widow, like tha son of a father ^o had
bean murdered from behind the corner by a traitor^a
blow, I ahall ait down on Bawid Leiyraer’a grawe
and shall weep so bitterly, and cry so loudly, and
call 80 terribly, that not one honest soul will
remain that would not curse the murderer 1

ahall cry so bitterly, I ahall accuse so sternly,
that all on earth will become murderers and hangman,
in the name of Lei^aer, in the name of Darid Lei^ser,
in the name of Dawid who brought Joy to mankind I

inathMu Is "Insaas froa grisf* at ths horritols dsatb of

ihsrs is the truth, after allT Was It
not crushed with stones? la it not lyin,
in the ditch together with the oarrion?
Where is tha truth?

It is a terrible struggle to solws ths enigma.

the man who brou^t joy to mankind.

It were rain to seek in Andreyer's” Anathema"
0

the solution of the unsol Table riddle, as oritlos are

inclined to do. It ia not within the purpose or scope

of art to offer solutions to either social or uniwersal

problems. Suffice it thal°” Anathema* Andreyev has given

us one of the most moving and powerful presentations of

the passionate quest of man for truth: his ceaseless

striving toward the ideal, the eternal struggle of the

human mind and heart . the yearning for attainment beyond

our limitations. And this, the unquenchable and unoon*

querable spirit of amiy is vibrant with the note of defiant

persistence, which lA lif*.

Leonid Andreyev has been charged with finding

joy in the gruesome and the pathological, with painting

mostly hideous human traits, indifferent to the effects

of color to relieve the gloom and bleakness of his can-

vasses. An artist viewing life with the intense

sincerity of an Andreyev, passionately livlixg and

feeling the woe of the world, haa to employ "extrema*

backgrounds to bring hla subject into strong relief.
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BOMTor, it !• an error to think that Andreyer

WM doTOted entirely to the soabre an^ tragic. He did

not fail to see aleo the coaio side of life, and hie pen

oould satiriae the weakneaees, the auperficiality, and

eaptineaa of those sho pos« as the leaders and redeeaers

of aankind. A Tlrid instanoe we hare in that olerer

and huaoroua play, "The Sabine »oaen», whidi Andreyer

called i bit of Roam Hiatory", a brilliant satire on

the political situation of Russia of the period, partic-

ularly on the Constitutional -Deaacratlc party, known as

the Cadeta. Iheir puailaniaous position in the polit-

ical struggle of pre-reTolut ionary Russia;, their attitude

of conatant coaproaise, their inertness in the face of

reaction are represented by the Sabine husbands after ths

Roaans had kidnapped their belOTed wiTSs,

After prolonged deliberation and a careful

search for the address of the kidnapped beauties, the

Sabine aen start on their march , They are araed with

heary law books and the four hundred toIubms incorporating

the report of the inTestigttion w•lic^ prowed the legality

of Sabine aarriage and the illegality of kidnapping*
s

Our w«apons» Sabines » are justice md a clear
conscience g (their leader Uartiua proclaisw. We
will proTs to the base kidnappers that they are
kidnappers g and to our wires we will prore that

they were kidnappedg and Hearen whll shudder*
For now that the address is found* it*n all up
with the Rowans •

The robbed husbands start on their warch* ad-

anoing Judiciously tso steps forwardg one step backward*

The first tso steps are designed to indicate*
(as Martius explains to his reilitent hosts)* the
unquenchable fire of ourstorwy souls* the fins
will* the irresistible adyanceb^ The step backward
a^wbolises the step of reason* the step of experience*
and of the nature mind. in taking this step we
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T>ond0r the outcoae of our acts. In taking
It we Also maintain^ as It vere« a close bond
with tradition^ with our ancestors » with our
great past. History wakes no leaps, and we,
Sabinefi, thl« gr#»at mownt, we are history

But the beautiful Sabine wowen hare beoo

aocliaatised in their new surroun^^.ings and they like their new

Roman am. Does not oTery political party aidjust

itself to its political master. Power, and adapt itself

to the constitution? Proud Cloopatra, at first siost

indignant at being .abducted, now informs her husband

Mart iust

If you hawe come to scold, jUicus Martius, let
me tell you that we do not doserTe your reproaches
We struggled long an^ did not yield except on
coapgfi^ion I haTs already wept Tor you in
due form, iiartius, and now I cannot understant at
all wiiat you want.... You oworselept. You did
not defend us; you gawe us up; you forgot us;
you abandoned us; and now you aoouse us of running
away. fe were ^ibducted^ Martius, basely abducted
You can read about it in any Roman history, to say
nothing of the encyclopedia But now I like
this place, 1 don’t want to go back to our
household gods*

Prosperina suggests to Martius that he could

secure his belowed Cleopatra by abducting her. But the

constitution-lowing and law-abiding Sabine is Horrified

at this.

You are suggesting to me that 1 commit wio
lencev What would then becume of my legal
conscience, or can it be that you women beliewe
that might is right?

To «hieh Prosperina indignantly retortst

If I am to resiain faithful, 1 want a strong
man, the atroxigost man there is. Bo you think
we are so fond of being abducted and stolen,
and asked back aiid returned, and lost and found?

$ M you protest, you want your wife to
btf your own, then all you hare to do is to be the
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ttron<*st. Glw in to on*. f®*
h*r tooth and n*il . In *hort

, JJ®
defen**. ii*lieT* rae , liartlus, tb*r* I* ^
irreater joy for woman than to di* upon th*

»aT* of a husband who ha* .

d*f*n»*. Ahd as*ur*d, Martlu*. that a

mman proT** fele* only

proTtn

jlartiu*, how*T*r. will renouno* his wlf*. but

rsnounce the lay ho will not. Proclaiming the law

supreme and bending undtr the might of volumes of

Judicial decisions, the aabinee slowly retreat, -two

step* forward, on* *t*p backward"

.

Keeping clear of th* political nr*na of his tim*,

with all its empty constitutional pretense end usual

intrigue, Andreyev th better *nw tho flimsy fabric that

hold* the maeiiea and its blind and timid loaders in its

mahes. in "The Sabine wmen", Andreyev succeeded admirably

in prooenting the ludicrously comic aspect of th* consti-

tutional struggle of pre-revolutionary hueslia, symbolic of

the essenoo of politicnl parties generally, of the Sabin*

march of "two stops forward, one step bnckwardi,"

Truly discerning and appreciative of Andreyev**

spirit and work--- expressed in the gr^at dramatist**

tragedies is well as comedies --- is the sober Juigment

of Professor Vengerov :

lith master hand ,uidj‘*..*v pierces through

the dnrkno*s and fugs of our tl»s points

towards the light in the distance. ^
put his oar to thn earth, he hears the rvi^ling

of a new era*

f
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PORIUOST

RUSSIAN DRAUATISTSt

THBIR Lira AND WORK.

Bari:

FROM ITS SARLIBST BBMIiNI^GS, II AN URAUATIO

art fundamentally DIPWJRS FROlf T^T 0PM)TH3R COUNTRIBS

THB LIT3RATURB OP RUSSIA HAS NEVSR BEEN A MERE

BSTHBTIO PASTIME, NEVER AN EXPRESSION OP "ART FOB

ART'S SAKS" ONLY, ON THB CONTRARY, IT HAS ALWAYS

BBBN SOCIAL IN SPIRIT, DBBPLY HUMAN IN BSSSNCB

FOB*-.

lUifti TA ffr -TH jfrir-Mt^'STTtr THAP PTITOL,- Jfiff MSSIAN WRITERS

ARB-OWmSEilfiJ) MOSTLY WITH WHY AND WHBRBFORB OF LIPl

AND ITS PROBLEMS.

VOIOINO THB PRESSING NEEDS OP THEIR TIME.

ARTISTRY, RUSSIAN LITBRA-

I

and POirf-
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NOT OONTBNT UaRBLY TO MIRROR THB INTBLLBCTUAL AND

SPIRITUAL LIPB OP THB OOUHTRTi IT I'S^ITSBLP TEAT LIPB*

ALL THB VITAL PROBLSMS OP MAN -- LIBBRTT# PROORB33,

BNLIGHTBNMBNT, 3PIRITUAL 0R0PING3 AND 30CIAL BXPSRI-

MBNTATIOH — PIR3T POUND BXPRBS3I0N IN THB W0RK3 OP

THB GRBAT RUSSIAN ’.VRITBRS. IT IS THIS QUALITY I7HI0H

HAS HADE THE LITERATURE OP RUSSIA OP SUCH PROPOUND

AND UNIVERSAL SIGNIFI CAHCB . THIS APPLIES TO THB

RUSSIAN DRAMA NO LESS THAN TO THB NOVEL AND SHORT STORY*

STUDYING THB ORIGIN OP THB RUSSIAN DNAMA, ONB

ClC/v- ^
IS SURPRISED TO FIND H07/ YOUNG J-T-TS CCUPARBD WITH

THE DRAMA OP OTHER COUNTRIES. EXCEPTING THB ADAP-

TATIONS OP OLD RELIGIOUS MYSTERIES AND POLK LORE FOR

DRAMATIC PURPOSES DWBI4IC gWB .YI, , PBNPnHy, TH3RB BXISTBD

NO DRAMA IN RUSSIA TILL THB END OP THB XVII GBNTIIRY

,

/(tui
AND EVEN THEN If! CONSISTED CHIEFLY OP GERMAN PLAYS

FOB RUSSIAN USB*

BEST COPY AVAILABLE
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THB WAY POR THS DRAUATIO V/R1T3R3 TO FOLLOW HIM

ALMOST ALL THB CHARACTBRS OF HIS PLAYS V/BRB TAKBH FBOU

RUSSIAN HISTORY, BUT AS SUMAR0K07 WAS MUCH MORB THB

id/)
IMAGIHATIva ARTIST TIJAN HIS^^IAN^ HI^ WO^ DID

UcT sf fit u
NOT FAIL TO B^KSRT A C n ii Agi Vg INPLUBNCB UPON THB DB7

MBNT OF THB RUSSIAN TOAMA. WITH PINS TOUCH HB SATIRIZBD

THB SHORT-COMINGS AND ABUSBS OF HIS TIUB AND

THB PRBTBNTIONS AND CUSTOMS OF THB ALL-P0W3RFUL AND

ARROGANT NOBILITY. AMONG HIS BEST PLAYS W

"DIMITRI THB IMPOSTOR

THB JJOST SIGNIFICANT OP THB C0NT3MP0RARISS OF

SUMAR0K07 WAS YAK^Yy BpRI SS07I TCH KNYASHNIN, BSTW3SN

THB YBARS/ 1742-1791. HIS DRAMATIC WORKS, AMONG THBM

"7ADIM OF N07G0R0D

SHOW FINB DRAMATIC QUALITY, COMBINED WI TH APBOPLB

lyiCIAy CNLTURB OP /

i=9iU FRBNCH LAWaVAStP

TIGNVOP THE SUPSRITICAL A

"CULTURE" WHICH SAW

WITH GBNBRALSID3 BY 31THB HEIGHT OF R3PINBM3NT
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VASSILIY VA33IL0VITCH KAPKI3T* BORH IH 1767,

WAS THB F0RBRUIIN3R 07 A LONG LIUS Of DRAUATISTS WHO

FIR3T LAID BARS TH3 R3V0LT1HG CORRUPTICN OP RU33IAH

OPPIOIALDOM. HI 3 ’ffORK WA3 C0N3IDBRSD 30 RADICAL THAT

HB CAilB NWAR B8IHG /feSNT TO 3IBBRIA, KAPHI3T*3 MOST

SIGNIPICAH^' PLAY* .VASy "PBT?I POGGBRT .
"

Ti u /
(

'i / ^ V

POGGBRT."

ONB OP THB MOST I1IT3R33TING PHA3S3 OP THB RU33IAB

DRAllA 13. 4 , ITS RAPID

DB7BL0PMBNT. BSGIHNIIIG WITH TRANSLATIONS AND ADAPTA-

TIONS PROU FOREIGN CLASSICS IT PRESENTLY 3EG1H TO

SOUND ITS OWN NOTE. GROWING ORIGINAL AND DEVBLOPING

ITS PECULIAR POWER AND BEAUTY OP EXPRESSION,

"THB NUMBER OP WRITERS POP. THE STAGE BECAME SO

OONSIDBRABLB »^J>E
TER KROPOTKIN STATES IN HIS SPLENDID

WORK ON "RUSSIAN LITERATURE, IDBALS AND REALITIES,"

"THAT ALL THB FORMS OF DRAMATIC ART WERE ABLE TO DBVBLOP

AT THB SAMB TIUB." THE NAPOLEONIC WARS BROUGHT A LOAD
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OF PATRIOTIC DRAMAS. OOMPBTIIIC FOR POPULARITY WITH THB

ROMANTIC AND PSEUDO-CLASSIC SCHOOLS. TRAGEDIES.

OPERAS AND PARTICULARLY SATIRICAL COMEDY HELD THE

RUSSIAN STAGE. COMPRISING TRANSLATED ADAPTATIONS PROM

FRENCH CLASSICS AS V/ELL AS ORIGINAL RUSSIAN WORKS. IT

joo.

WAS THESE a -PORTS THAT GRADUALLY PAX**’ THE WAY FOR THE

THCRGUGHLY RUSSIAN COMEDY.

THIS ADVANCE V/AS ESPECIALLY FAVOURED BY THE

GUIDANCE OF MIKHALL SEMYCNOVITCH 3HTCHEPKIH. A DRAMATIC

<U4
—

"

TEACHER OF GRaW GENIUS. HE BECAME A U499 ^OV/SRPUt /

INFLUENCE IN THE DEVELOPMENT OP RUSSIA, IN THE LITERARY

AND CREATIVE SENSE . FULLY DESERVING THE PINE TRIBUTE

PAID HIM BY ONE VHIO ^SUBSEQUER-TLY ^IMSELP BEOAHB THE

C INNOVATOR CP DirAMArM 0 KLfUSlA f CONSTANTIN

STANISLAVSKY. IN HIS MASTERLY WORK, "MY LIFE IN ART,"

STANISLAVSKY REFERS TO SHTCHEPKIN AS "THE PRIDE OF OUR

NATIONAL ART, THE MAI; WHO RECREATED^ IN HIMSELF ALL THAT

THE WEST COULD GIVE AND CR^ THE FOUNDATIONS OF
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/ - 9 .

TRUa RUSSIAN DRAMATIC ART AND ITS TRADITIONS# OUR

t
-

ORBAT LAW OIVBR AND ARTIST. HB TOOK HIS PUPILS TO

THB H8ART OP HIS FAMILY. THBY LIVBD WITH HIM. THBT

ATB WITH HIM, THBY ORBW UP AND MARRIED UNDBR HIS

8UIDANCB.-V OTANISLAVSKY QU0T3S PROM A LBTT3R OP

SHT0H3PKIN, V/RITTBN TO OHS OP HIS PUPILS. RSV3ALING

HIS EXTRAORDINARY CHAF.AGT3R BOTH AS MAH AHD TBACH3RI

G TAKB ADVANTAGB OP EVERY OPPORTUNITY, LIBOR

AND MVBLOP TEE ABILITIES GIVSN YOU BCS9i» TO THEIR

FULLEST EXTENT. NEVER CEASE TO LISTEN TO CRITICISM,

AND ENTER AS DEEPLY AS YOU CAN INTO ITS C0R3 IN

ORDER TO SET YOURSELF RIGHT,

alv/ays have nature before your

BYES, ENTER, 80 . TO SAY, INTO THB SKIN OP THB ROLB

YOU ARB PLAYING, STUDY WELL ITS SOCIAL LOCALB,

ilTS EDUCATION, ITS PECULIAR IDEAS IP THBY ARB

PRESENT, AND DO NOT FORGET TO STUDY ITS PAST LIPB.

prBVBR THINK OP AMUSING YOUR AUDI3NCB, POR BOTH

[THE RIDICULOUS AND THB SERIOUS PLOW PROM A TRUE

CONCEPTION OP LIPB.
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- 10 -
2 247*

WITH 3U0H HONDBRPUL D1B80TI0H AND IN3P1RATI0M

II 13 NOT SURPRISING THAT THS RUSSIAN TH3ATRB SHOULD

^AV3 D8VBLCP3L AS A^^INB OP ART AND AS AN INSTITUTION

OF THVliiGHaST with intuitivb apprsciation of

TRUB WORTH, SHTOHBPKIN SUC0B2DBD IN GATHBRINO ABOUT

HIM A GALAXY OP DRAMATIC ARTISTS*
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s;-
0RIB0T3D0V

GRIB0Y3D0V TYROTS BUT OITB PLAY LURING HIS SHORT

LIPB, BUT BB0AU33 OP ITS DRAMATIC P0I7BR AND ITS P0RC3PUL

INDICTM3NT OP THE ARISTOCRACY PROM WHICH HB SPRANG* IT

BBCAM3 0N3 OP THS GRBAT CLASSICS OF THE OOUNTRT. BOHH

^IBOYBDOV 3HTBRBD THE UNIVERSITY ATIN 1796, YOUNG

THE BARLY AGE OP 15, AND T.VO YEARS LATER HB BEGAN TO

WRITE. THE EXIGENCIES OF HIS BUSY LIPB CONSPIRED TO

INTERRUPT HIS LITERARY EPPORTS, SO THAT YEARS OP

MILITARY AND DIPLOMATIC SERVICE, OP REVOLUTIONARY

ACTIVITY AND IMPRISONMENT PASSED BEFORE THS GREAT

DRAMA COULD BE COMPLETED.

"INTELLIGENCE COMES TO GRIEF" WAS BEGUN BY

• i, • •••

GRIBOYEDOV 7/HSN STILL IN THE MOSCOV/ UNIVERSITY

NAPOLEON'S INVASION CAUSED YOUNG GRIBOYEDOV TO ENTER

THE AROT, THEN THS CENTER OF REVOLUTIONARY IDEAS,

THB MEN WHO MARKED THE BEGINNING OP THE 3INCB UNCEASING

STRUOOLB FOR POLITICAL FREEDOM IK RUSSIA, HISTORICALLY
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KHOWF AS THl DS0BMBR|;^3T3, MOSTLY ARMY MBS OF HIGH

'H
RABK. ORlBOYBDOVt THB JJIBBPWir YOOTH» COULD NOT FAIL

TO 00MB UNDBR THB INPLUBNOl OF THOSB PA33I0HATB IDBALISTS.

THBY QUICKLY 3BN3BD ORIBOYBDOY'S 0BHIU3 AND HIS

PBR30NAL WORTH. THBY BBOAMB HIS FRIENDS* HELPING TO

AWAKEN IN THB YOUTH THE REVOLUTIONARY SPIRIT OP WHICH

THBY THBM33LVB3 WSRB SUCH DBVOTBD BXPONBNTS

UNPORTUNATBLY* GRIBOYEDOV’S PARTICIPATION IN 1

DUEL, AS A SECOND, 0AUS3D HIS REMOVAL TO ST. PBTBRSBURO,

P0LL0W3D BY BANI3HM3NT TO TBHBRAN. TH3E3, IN P3RSIA,

HB BBOAMB ABSORBED IN THB STUDY OP THB LITTLE KNOWN

COUNTRY AND ITS PBOPLB, TRAVELLING BXT3NSIVBLY AND

GATHERING BXPBRIBNCB AND KNOWLEDGE. IN THB C0UR3B OP

TIMB HB WAS PERMITTED TO PARTI CIPATB IN THB DIPLOMATIC

ACTIVITIES OP THB RUSSIAN EMBASSY, DBVOTING HIS LEISURE

TO HIS DRAMA. IT V/A3 AT LAST COMPLETED IN 1824, AND

WHEN THB MANUSCRIPT REACHED HIS LITBRARY FRIBN

lUSSlA, GRIBOYBDOV'S PLAY WAS HAILED AS THB GRBAT&0F
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MASTSRPISCB op RUSSIAN DRAMATIC ART# A WORK OP

RIJVOLUTIONARY SCOPS AND IMPORTANCB . IT V/AS IN3VITABLB

THAT THS PLAY SHOULD AROUSE HOST BITTER IllDIONATIOH

IN RSAGTIONARY CIRCL2S# V/HILB THS ^DVANCSD BLBUBNT3 SAV7

^ I

IN IT AH INSPIRING RAY OP LIGHT CTI THS BLA^K SOCIAL

HORIl’OK OP RUSSIA. ALL ATTEMPTS TO HAVE THS DRAMA

STAG3D V/3RS IN VAIN DUB TO THS CENSOR'S IRREVOCABLE

PROHIBITION, SVEN A PRIVATE PSRPORMANCB NOT

/
Ai.LpjKBJ^ U?>v'»T,.r

APTBR THE iPAILURB OP TH^ DECEMBRIST CONS^RACY

AND THE HTJAiTC^iAJlT! , GRIBCY3DCV A^tSfP*

WAS arrested and IMPRISONSD IK THS FORTRESS OP PETER

AND PAUL IN ST. PETERSBURG.

THE DSGEMBHIST TRAGEDY, THE EXECUTION

OF HIS COMRADES AND FRIENDS, AND THE BARBAROUS

SENTENCES IMPOSED UPON THS SURVIVING REVOLUTIONISTS

PROVED A CRUSHING BLOW TO GRIBOYEDOV. EVEN HIS OV/N

RELEASE IN 1826 COULD HOT REVIVE THE SPIRIT OP THS MAN
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so B3L0VBD FOR HIS FORIJSRLY SUIIHY DISPOSITION AND JOT

OP LIPS. RBTURIIING TO TIPLI3, HB SO'IGHT P0RGSTPULN3 33

IN VARICUS ACTIVITIBSt FINALLY PARTICIPATING IN THB

WAR AGAINST PrlhSIA. AFT3R THB DSP3AT OP THB LATT3R AND

IN R3C0GNITI0N OP HIS BFr^OHTS IN S3CURING A PAVORABLB

T^4TY, GRIBOYBDOV WAS APP0INT3D AMBASSADOR

WITH A PhBHCNI TI Ci: OF U:P3ND11IG CALAMITY, WITH BLACK

R3ACTI0N FOLLOWING UPCN THB SUPPhiSSION OP THB

DBCBMBRISTS, THS OUTLOCK FOP. CP.3ATIV3 WOPJC IN RUSSIA

WAS 3NTIP.3LY DISCOURAGING, AND GRIBCY3D0V ACCSPTSD

THB POST. A SHORT TIME LAT3R THS 3MEA3SY WAS

ATTACKED BY A P3R3IAN MOB, AND GRIBOYEDOV WAS KILLED.

^
/

. .
/

/
THE H3R0 OPl "IHT3LLIG3KCB COMBS TO GRlSP" u, , . -

,

!

13 TCHATSKY, A YOUNG INT3LL3CTUAL .'/HO AFTER 33V3RAL J

YEARS ABROAD COILBS BACK TO MOSCOV/ AND VISITS THB HOMB

OP A WEALTHY NOBLEMAN, PAMUSOV, WHOSE DAUGHTER 30PHIB
- A

TCHATSKY LOVSD* THSR3 HS S3:3S TKB IPLS LIFE, TH3
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WASTB, THB PASTlul/s, TRB T70RSHIP OP

aOaHJR, AND ALL THB CORRUPTION OP HIGH SOCISTT. HB

ALSO PINDS THAT THB INNCCBNT YOUNG GIRL HB HAD LBFT '.THBN

HB WENT A.7AY HAS B33N INFBCTBD \7I TH THB POISOH OP HER

BNVIF.ONMBHT AND THAT, 1NST3AD OP HSR SRST.7HILB LOVB

POR HIM, SHB IS CARR 1 3D A7/A^

A CRINGING CAR^RIST, WaLa-Q

BR FATHER’S SB ORE TART.

TCHATSKY IS NOT SLOW IN EXPRESSING HIS VIEWS ON

THE SITUATION, AS A RESULT OF WH-ipH HE I S DECLARED MAD

BY SOPHIE 'WHO CANNOT COMPREHEND HIS IDEALS AND PURITY

OP HEART. THB GIRL'S FATHER SEES IN THE YOUNG MAN A

DANGEROUS REBEL WHO HAS COME TO UNDBRMINB THE EDI PICS

I

'

•WHOM YOU TOOK MB TO PAY MY RESPBCTS <
WHEN I WAS STILL A CHILD - THAT NESTOR OP DISTINGUISHB

i

BLACKGUARDS, SURROUNDED BY A CROWD OF SERVANTS?...

OR THAT OTHER, 'WHO CONCEIVED THE IDEA OF FORMING A \

735
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BALLET OP SSRPSt POR iTHlCH RURROoS HE KAL CHILLRSH TORE

PROU THEIR PARENTS, PUT INTO .VACCNS AND DRIVEN A'.VAY

.

THESE ARB THE HEN '.yHOK V/E ARE TO ESTEEM POR WANT OP

BETTER. THOSE ARB OUR STERN CRITICS AND JUDGES.

NOW, LET ONE OP US OP THE YOUNGER GENERATION BE AN

ENEMY OP SBLP-SSBKING , DEMANDING NEITHER PLACE NOR

ADVANCEMENT IN RANK, HIS MIND INTENT ON KNOWLEDGE -

THIRSTY POR INFORMATION, OR LET HIS SOUL BE PILLED

WITH A DEVINE ARDOUR FOR THE HIGH CREATIVE ARTS -

IMMEDIATELY THEY RAISE THE CRY OP "PIRBI THIEVBSI"

AND HE IS REGARDED BY THEM AS A DANGEROUS VISIONARY.

UNIFORUSI NOTHING BUT UNIFORMS! AT ONE STAGE OP

THEIR EXISTENCE, THEY COVER THEIR IMBECILITY, THEIR

POVERTY OP MIND, WITH HANDSOMELY EMBROIDERED UNIFORMS,

AND V/B ARE TO FOLLOW THEM IN THE PATH OP H^PPIJISSS.

/ ’

/ 1
• /,- /r'''

j

!

•'

MA*«itBJ>ifLLY GRIBOYEDOV PORTRAYS THE SLAVISH,

CRINGING TYPES OP THE TIME, PARTICULARLY AS PERSONI-

FIED BY MOLTCHALIN, THE SECRETARY OP PAMUSOV AND TEE

MAN WITH WHOM SOPHIE IS CARRYING OK A CLANDESTINE

FLIRTATION. MOLTOHALIK'S SLOGAN IS»

^4/ 4)1/

/ <*UT PATH5B Jlir'iinTflTTlrTI li. frtfm AD71CBt FIRST

AND TOESlaOST. MAKS YCUKS3LP AGRBABLg tq SVSRYONB
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VriTHOUT aXCaPTION - to the master op the house ih

WHICH YOU happen TO LIVE, TO THE CHIEF UIII'BR WHOM TOU

SBRVat TO THE VALET WHO BRUSHES HIS CLOTHES, TO THB

JANITOR, AND IN ORDER TO AVOID TROUBLE YOU SHOULD

- 17 - 2 2485

MAKa FRIENDS ll TH THE GATEKEEPER AND HIS DOG, SO I

ASSUME THE <fM-'OF LOVER, TO ORATIPT THB DAUGHTER

OP THB MAN WITH WH^M I LIVE,"

U<-i

.

..!?
!'• if

i l\M\ 'O

'7 ' 7
if,

'' i '

THB ABLE RUSSI

»

In v;ritbr m. OBRZHBNSOn IN A

BRILLIANT ESSAY ON THB HISTORIC BACKGROUND OP

GRIBOYEDOV’S PLAY PRESENTS A CHABACTERI STI C PICTURE

OP RUSSIAN HIGH LIPE IN THE PERSON OP MARIA IVANOVNA

RIMSKY-KORSAKOV, OP THE PERIOD OP GRIBCYADOV . V^HE WAS

A GRANDE DAME OP RUSSIAN SOCIETY, MORE INTELLIGENT AND

INTERESTING THAN MOST OP HER COUTEMPORARIES, YET SHB

SPENT HER TIME AND VERY CONSIDERABLE INTELLECTUAL

ABILITIES, AS '.7BLL AS HSR VAST FORTUNB, IN EXTRAVAGANT

i

LIVING. SHB KEPT A LARGE HOUSE, GAVE CONSTANT PETES
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GOGOL

TH3RB AH3 P5V/ NAM33 IN LIT3RATUR3, CBHTAINLY NONB

IN THAT OP RUSSIA, THAT CAN C0MPAR3 ’.YI TH GOGOL IN THB

P07/BR OP PORTRAYING THB IIOIXTONY AND PLATN3SS OP THB
•• * '• '

LIPS OF TK3 SO-CALLED NORMAL MAN AND HIS DEADLY -DULL

I^ACKGRCUND. [yST GOGOL WAS NOT A NATURALIST IN THB

LIMITED SBNS3. HIS GR3ATN33S C0NSI3T3D IN B3ING ABLB

TO BLEND THE NATURAL V/ITH THE FANTASTIC, THB ORDINARY

WITH THE UlTUSUAL. WITH HIM THE ORDINARY DIFPUS3S INTO

THB MIST AND HIS LAUGHTB]^ 0FT3N TURNS INTO AGOIIIZBD

^BHRI MC3« IGOGOL IS THB GREAT RUSSIAN OP WORLD DIMENSIONS.

NIKOLAI VASSIL3VITCH GOGOL WAS BORN IN MARCH,

1609, IN A SMALL TOV/N HEAR POLTAVA, IN THE UKRAINA, THB

BBAUTIFUL AND ROMANTIC SOUTH OP RUSSIA, HB ATTENDED

GYMNASIUM IN A SMALL PROVINCIAL CITY NEAR KIEV, BUT

PROM THE POINT OP VIEW OF SCHOOL APPRAI SBilBltT GOOt)L. /

PELL VERY SHORT. INST3AD HIS LITERARY LBAlTlfW? MANI-

«< w •
• j

FiliSTiiD AT AH HIARLY AG3» \7H3N THB BOY^SOAN
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OONTRIBUTING TO THB SCHOOL JOURNAL*

^^yOUNO NIKOLAI'S LITBRART AMBITIONS, HIS LOTS

OP THB THEATRB AND HISTRIONIC ABILITY APPARENTLY

00MB TO HIM BY INHERITANOB. HIS FATHER WAS THB AUTHOR

OF SEVERAL PLAYS IN WHICH HE FRBQUBNTLY ACTED HIMSELF.

and HB possessed CONSIDERABLE GIFTS AS A STORY TELLER*

BUT WITH THIS HERITAGE GOGOL PERB ALSO LEFT HIS SOI'

A FRAIL PHYSIQUE AND AN ABNORMAL LEANING TOWARDS

INTROSPECTION, A SORRY PATRIIICjnr TO BNABLB ONE TO

GRAPPLE WITH LI FE ^|^^IKOLAI GAINED LITTLE PROM SCHOOL

IN THB WAY OP AN EDUCATION, BUT HIS PASSION FOR

LITERATURE AND PAINTING MADE UP FOR MUCH THAT SCHOOLS

NEVER CAN GIVE TO ARDENT SOULS*
|
ARDOUR WAS GOGOL'S

MO ST DOMINANT TRAIT - THB INTSNSB LONGING TO ESCAPN

THB HUMDRUM OF LIFE, TO RISE ABOVE THB ORDINARY, TO

BECOME A FORCB

HIS ilFT FOR MIMICRY AND HIS LBANINO TOWARDS

COMEDY MADE HIM HOPE FOR AN OPENING IN THB THEATRE*
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THUS 8QUIPP3D AT THE ACS OF NIIISTSBK HB ‘ffBHT TO IT*

PETERSBURG. BUT THE FATES HAD THEIR ARR0i?S SHARPENED,

AND GOGOL’S SPIRIT V/AS PIERCED INCESSANTLY IN HIS

WEARY UARCH THROUGH LIFE

ST. PETERSBURG PROVED COLD AND CRUELLY UNRES-

PONSIVE TO THE YOUTH'S SANGUINE IMAGINATION* LARGE

CITIES USUALLY DO TO THE NEWCOMER WHO HAS NEITHER

FRIENDS NOR FORTUNE. IT APPEARED MUCH IICRE SO TO

THIS HIGH-STRUNG, SENSITIVE BOY, COMING AS HE DID FROM

.- GO^COL TRIED HIS LuAk in LITERATURE.' HIS FIRST

-

EFFUSION, AN IDYLL CALLED "HANS KUCHBLGARTEN,"

HB PUBLISHED AT HIS OWN EXPENSE, ONLY TO RECEIVE HARSH

CRITICISM AND CONDEMNATION THAT CAUS3D HIM TO BURN THE

MANUSCRIPT

REACHING

T. Ij^N D33PAXR HE LEFT RUSSIA, BUT ON

MV
LUBECK HE ./AS SEISED WITH REMORSE AND REGRET

INED TG-REa«RN TO ST, PETERSBURG. /AFTERAND HASTENED TG-REa«sRN TO ST. PETERSBURG. /AFTER

MANY ATTEMPTS HE SECURED A SMALL POST IN THE CIVIL
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SBRVIOBt A TORTUOUS POSITION FOR OOOOL# WHO QUIOKLT

RBALIZBD THB ABYSS BBT.VBBN HIS HIGH HOPSS TO SBBIB

HUUANITY THB CRASS REALITY OF THB AUTOORATIO

GOVERNMENT V/ITH ITS PARALYZING BUR^AUORACT AHD THB

REVOLTING CORRUPTION OP OFFICIALDOM,

OOOOL SOUGHT BSCAPB AND RELIEF IN LITERARY EFFORT

HIS COLOURFUL IMAGINATION VIVIDLY PAINTED THB BEAUTY OF

HIS SOUTHERN HOME-LAND AND WOVE STORIES PROM THB LIFB OF

r
ITS PEASANTRY • I / "BVBNINGS ON A FARM HEAR DIKABKA**

AND OTHER TALES SOON BROUGHT THE YOUNG WRITER TO THB

ATTENTION OF THB LITERARY WORLD, THB GREAT POST

PUSHKIN, SHUKOVSKY, PLSTlfYEV, AND OTHER FAMOUS WRITERS

QUICKLY SENSED THE GENIUS OP YOUNG GOGOL, WITH RAP.B

GENEROSITY THEY SOUGHT TO ENCOURAGE AND INSPIRE THB

NBVr LITERARY STAR, FOREMOST AMONG THEM PUSHKIN, IT

WAS HE WHO URGED GOGOL ON WHEN THB MOODY YOUTH WOULD

FBBL DISHSARTBNSD, AND IT WAS PUSHKIN WHO SUGGESTED

TO GOGOL THB THEMES OF HIS MASTERPIBOBS "THB RBVIZOH"

AND "DEAD SOULS,"

t
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WHILl HI 3 PAUa 3PR3AD, IT DID DOT RBLI3VS

HIM OF MAT3RIAL NB3D. AGAIN HE '.'/A3 00UP3LLSD TO 3BBK

P

k MORS 3SCUEB 11*0113, THI3 TIME A3 A LS^TUR^R ON .

^J If
HISTORY.

HB FINALLY R3S0LV3D TO D3V0TS HI1133LP BNTIRBLY TO

HIS MOST COUPBLLING URG3. FOUR YBARS (fP INT3N3B

L1T3RARY EFFORT POLLO’/SD, DURING .7HICH HB PRODUCBD

"UIROOROD^ "TARAS BULBA," AND A NUMB3R OF OTHER

yyUUUi£ STORIES.

GOGOL'S GENIUS COULD NOT FIND ADEQUATE EXPRES-

SION IN M3R3 BSTHBTICIStl. "ART FOR ART'S SAKE," THE

3KIBB0L3TH OF SUP3RFI Cl ALI TY, DID NOT TOUCH THB DB3PER

NBBD3 OF HIS PA3SICNATB SOUL. HIS SPIRIT KSPT DIGGING

INTO THB ROOTS OP LIFE AND PBBLING, LAYING BARB RBAL

HUUAN 3M0TI0NS B3N3ATH THB TINSBLL3D CLOAK OP THB

ACCEPTED AND 3ANCTIPISD.
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IN **DBAD SOULS* ** TH3 BPIO OP SBRFLOlf* OOOOL

UN007BR3 THB LYING PAOB BBHINL TH3 GRINNING SOCIAL

MASK, THB "PACB OP TH3 D3VIL," NOT THB THBO-

LOGICAL LSVIL WITH HOOP AND HORNS# HIS WAS THB BVBRT-

DAT DBVIL, THB TRUB SOVBRBIGN OP MBDIOCBITT, — THl

DBVIL V/HO OFTBN LOOKS LIKB A STATBSUAN* AN ARISTOCRAT*

OR SOUB TRADBSMAN* AND VmOU B7BRYB0D7 ADUIRBS AND NO

ONB RBC0GNI3BS#

"I CALL THINGS BY TH3IR RIGHT NAUB*" GOGOL AT

THIS TIUB WROTB TO A FRIBITD# "I DO NOT DRBSS THB DBTIL

UP IN GB0RG30US CLOAKS LIKB BYRON. FOR I KNOW HB WBARS

BV3RYDAY DRBSS." THIS UNHEROIC DBVIL, WHOM WB MB8T

BVBRY DAY AIID WHO LOOKS ALARMINGLY LIKB OURSBLVBS* GOGOL

POUGHT ALL HIS LIPS. AGAINST THIS UONSTBR HB WAGBD WAR

WITH ALL ZHB ACID OP HIS SATIRB* WITH ALL THB INOOM-

PARABLB RIDICULB OP HIS MIGHTY PBN. THIS DBVIL WHICH

APPBARS AND RBAPP3ARS IN ALL HIS N0V3LS* SKBTCH3S*

PBAGMBNTS* LBTTBRS, AND DRArJAS SYUBOLIZBS SUPBRPICIAL*
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BMPTTi LYING AND CH8ATINO ItSDIOORITY. GOGOL’S TaVIL"

IS NOP DBUONIAGAL* NOT ONB CAPABLB OP GR3AT PASSION,

BITHSR GOOD OR BVIL. HIS DBVIL IS ORDINARY AND

’ OOUMONPLAOB. HB LIVES BY LOUD TALK, SMALL FRAUDS, AND

PITTY INTERBSTSl

OLiSVBR BUT MORB OPTBN DULLt LIPB*3 EVBR-PRB3BNT FORE

THAT STIPLSS aVBRYTHIlIG THAT IS ALIVB, VIRILB AND

SPONTANBOUS

THB rVO PRINCIPAL CHARACTBRS IN •’THE RBVISOR”

ND "DEAD SOULS," KHL33TYAK0V AND CHICHIKOV, ARE THE

VERY BMBODII^NT OP SUCH /DEVILS. WITH I

^i^ffP
-

TST TTllQ.. OA fWllC . GOGOL PICTURES THEM WITH ALL

THEIR TRIVIAL VALUES, THEIR CUNNING, THEIR VULGAR

PURSUITS AND PETTY VICES.

HIS CONTEMPORARIES NAILED TO RECOGNISE THB

GENIUS AND MOTIVES OP GOGOL. THEY SAW IN HIM ONLY THB

HARLEQUIN. THEY LAUGHED TO TEARS OVER HIS MABmaaMT

COMEDIES, "THE RBVISOR," "THB \7BDDINO," AND "THB
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PLAYS THAT W3R3 0K3AT STAGS SUCCB3333.GAU^LBR^

BXCBPTINO PUSHKIN, V?H0 UNPORTU NATBLY DISL 30 YOUNG,

ZHUKOVSKY AND ONS OR T.70 0TH3R WRIT3R3, TH3RB WAS NO

ONB IN RUSSIA WjHO FATH0U3D THS BITTBR TSARS B3N3ATH

GOGOL'S NO ONB UNDBRSTOOD TH3 TURUOIL OP HIS

0R3ATIV3 SPIRIT AS RSPL

THE APPALLING CORRUPTION OF 30CI3TY, BBN3ATH THE MASK

OP GOGOL* /

’/Al.'DBRING THROUGHOUT BUROPBHB WENT ABROAD

HB VI SITED 3WIT33RLAND, FRANCS, AUSTRIA, G3RMANT , THBN

ITALY and' PALESTINE. BUT IT WAS ITALY THAT OHARMBD

OOOOL MOST AND B3CAUB, AT LEAST TEMPORARILY, HIW HBW

GREAT PASSION

3BSKING TO QUI3TBN HIS INN3R

"P0RG3T EVERYTHING,** AND DRINKING IN THE BALM AND

B3AUTY OP THE ITALIAN ATU0SPH3RS, GOGOL BUSIED HIM

7HICH HE HAD CONSIDBRABLB

TALENT. NOT FOR LONG, H0W3VBR, DID HB R3ST CONTENT
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H13 GRSAT PASSIONt LIT3RATUn3. 3CCN '.VON HIU BACKt AND

PR3S3HTLY H3 33GAN HI 3 GR3AT3ST '.VORK, "DBAD 30UL3.**

RBP3AT3DLY VISITIRG HIS B3LCV3D ITALY POR MORS

OR LB33 PROTRACTED PBRI0D3# GOGOL FINALLY RETURNED TO

RU SSIA, UNABLE TO RESIST L0IIG3R' THl CALL OF HI3 NATIVE

SOIL*! TH3RE THE GREAT TRAGEDY OP HI 3 LIFE HAPPENED.

X.
ALV/AY3 STRONGLY MYSTICAL AND RELIGIOUS. HE PELL UNDER

THE SWAY OP PIETISTS. HS 'WAS STILL IN THE PULL

ZENITH OP HIS CREATIVE CAREER, BUT THE INFLUENCE

LL HIS END. THEREPROVED FATAL, A/VSRITAB^E UARITRDOM TI

BEGAN HIS TRAGI C CONFLICT BET’J^EEN ART AND THEOLOGIC

CA
FANATISU, TORTURING GOGOL 'WITH STERNAL DOUBT, THE

J PEAR OP DAMNATION AND THE EVIL OP HIS ART. AGAIN AND

AGAIN HIS ANGUISH3D SOUL SEEKS RELIEF IN THE SELF-

ASSURANCE THAT I

1 LOVE ALL THAT IS GOOD. I SEEK IT AND

BURN V/ITH IMPATIENCE TO PIED IT| BUT I HATE

THOSE BASE TRAITS OP MINE AND I DO NOT SHAKE

HANDS WITH THEM AS MY OWN CHARACTERS DO. I HATE

747
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. 28 -

HT MBA> DBFBOTS VRIOR SSPAHATB UB FROU TRB GOOD.

I AU STRUGGLING WI TR TRBM, I SRALL DRIVB TRIM

OUT* AND GOD WILL RBLP UB IN TRI3."

BUT GOB BIB NOT RBLP RIM* HIS SP0KB3MA1* THl

OBUBL ANB BOUINS3RING PRIEST* MATTR3W KORSTANTINOVSKT,

QUICKLY GAINBB COUPLETS CONTROL. UHBBR RI3 INFLDBBOl

0000L*3 VISION WAS BBCOUING CLOUBBB ANB RIS HBALTR

lUPAIRBB. CONSTANT PRAYING ANB FASTING WBAKSNBB HIS

WILL ANB HIS LAST HCLB UPON HI.VSBLF. IN THIS CONBITION

HB TURNED UPON HIS FORMER FRIENDS AND ID3A3. STILL

UORB TRAGIC WAS HIS LOSS OF INSPIRATION TO CRSATB.

HB SOUGHT TO COMPEL HIUSELF TO WRITS. TRB AGONY OF TRB

PROCESS CAN BE FATHOMED FROU GOGOL'S LETTER TO HIS

FRIEND* UUB. SUIRNOVA* WHO - ACCORDING TO PETBR

KROPOTKIN - WAS TRB UAIN CAUSB OF GOGOL'S SPIRITUAL

OHANGBt IT WAS 3HB WHO HAD BROUGHT HIM UNBBR TRB

INFLUBNCB OF TRB PIETISTSt

I TORUBNTBB UYSBLF* I COUPBLLBB UYSBLF TO WRITB*

I SUFFBRBB CRUBLLY WRBN I SAW THIS HBLPLBSSNBSS
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OP UlNa« ANP 3SVBRAL TIMBS I UAPB IITSBLP ILL

THROUGR SUCH SPF0RT3, TST I WAS NOT ABLB TO DO

ANYTHING, AND ALL THAT I. DID WAS ARTIFICIAL AND

BAD. OFTSN, OFTBN, I HAVE BSBN 0V3RWH3LMBD BT

BNNUI, AND 3V3N BY DESPAIR, B3CAUSB OP THIS.

- 29 -
2 2 4 9 7

OUT OP THIS CONFLICT AND SOUL T0RM3NT NO WORN

OP ART C0:iLD aWANATE. INSTEAD THE CREATOR OP TEB

IIASTEHPIECES "THE REVISOR," "DEAD SOULS," "TARAS

BULBA," PR0DUC3D "EXCERPTS PROIJ CORRESPONDBNCB

WITH FRIENDS," A SORRY REPUDIATION OP HIS GREAT WORKS

AND A BIG0TT3D ARRAIGNMENT OF LITERATURE IN GENERAL.

THIS FEARFUL RECANTATION ALIENATED HIS FRIENDS PROM

HIM AND THRUST HIM DBEPER INTO THE CLUTCHES OP HIS

EVIL ADVISERS. STILL HIS CREATIVE URGE CONTINUED

TO ASSERT ITSELF PROM TIME TO TI.ME, OCCASIONALLY WITH

IMPERATIVE FORCE. FREQUENTLY, IN THE ABSBNCB OP

FATHER MATTHEW, GOGOL V/OULD GIVE REIN TO HIS ORBATIVB

SPIRIT AND SEEK PORGETJniLNESS AND RELIEF IN LITERARY

WORK, BUT WHEN HIS TORMENTOR WOULD RETURN, HB WOULD

HURL ANATHEMAS AT HIS VICTIM, AND CONJURE UP SUCH
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HAHROiriHO PHANTOMS OP PUHISHMBNT POR OOOOL'S "SINS"

THAT THS LATTSR. 3UBDU3D AND TIRRORIZBD, MOULD OROVai

IN THB DUST BBPORB THB PR18ST AND PR4J& FOR/TOROI VBNBSS.

XT WAS AT SOUR SUOR MAD MOMENT THAT BURNBD THl

SaOOND PART OP "DBAD SOULS."

c
ADDar TO THIS MENTAL PURGATORY GOGOL SUFPBRaD

INTBNSBLT PROM SOME DISEASB WHICH HIS PHTSI GIANS FAILED

TO DIAGNOSE AND WHICH THEY TRBATBD BLINDLY* OAUSXNO

THE HAPLESS PATIENT UNSPEAKABLE TORMBNT. IT^LAST .

DEATH RBLIEVED THIS MARTYRED BODY AND SPIRIT. AND

Qoi
RUSSIA LOST ONE OP MS LITERARY GIANTS Ofl FS'SSoa5Y“TH<,

• I TRULY IT MAY BE SAID OP GOGOL THAT HIS WAS 1

SOUL FOREVER SEEKING FOR THE GOOD AND BEAUTIFUL*

SEBKING IT DESPERATELY AND BVERY’WHBREt AND FINDING IT

NOWHERE. WHAT A GRAND BEGINNING — WHAT PITEOUS BNDt
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NIKOLAI VASSILSVI TOff 3000L TOOTS Dff? BUT PLATS*

BUT THOSa RB

Tl^BIR DRAMATIC POWBR Alf^

Hlij FIRST WORKS, "THB VLADl

V/BDDINO,'' W3RS PROMISSS

UASTBR-PIBCB, "THy RSVIZOR •

”

DSR" AND "THS

SUBSBQUBHT COMIC

lAl

' /

ORDBR" TR3AT3 THB ZFPORTS OP A

CR00K3D OFFICIAL TO OBTAIN THS VLADIMIR ORDBR. BUT

HIS AIM IS TH.VAETSD BY OFFICIAL IHTRIGU3, AS A

I

T OP WHICH H3 LC'33S Hi 3 MIND AND ILIAGIH3S HIUS3LF

THS ORDBR OF VLADIMIR. MOOT CL3VER SATIRS UPON THB

CORRUPTION OP RUSSIAN OFFICIALDOM P3RM3ATSS THB PLAT

UNP0RTUNAT3LY IT WAS NBV3H FINISHED, BBCAUS3 GOGOL

KNBW IT WOULD NOT PASS TH3 08N30R

HB WROTB TO A FRIEND ON FBBRUAR

I DID NOT WRITE TO TO r THAT

3R3NCB TO IT
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TRAn3LATt£"THl RS71Z0R

INTO BHGLISH AS THl "INSPECTOR O-lRfRAl.*” IS OOOOL*fl

ORBATBST OOUBDT* PULL OP "lULIOB* LAUONTtl AID SALT

BT THB PBCULIAR 00 NTRACl OTION ^TNICR AL.7AT3 IXtSTtB

TSAR N10RCLA3 1, 7TA3 11:00011) BT TKl /M TIB SNUIOTIKT.

A PRISNO OP CCOOL, TO RAVI TR3 FLAT PAOStO BT T*1

OtNSOR ANO PRCDUCSO. TRB 73AR KlltJlLP ATTtnLIO Tffl

PlhST P iUPCRL'ANCB ANO 13 3UrrC:iJ0 TC NATS RlUARRSB

IVBBTCttB NAS RtOfIVIO NIS OUl AND t HOST

NSV1RTHSLS33. NB 0

I OANtVIR LURKINO IN 0CCCL*3 SATINI.^

TNB RITXIOR" PLATS IN A SMALL TCSB* PAB

RBMOVBO PROM TNB OBNTBR* WNION OIRCUUSTANCB APPCROS

THB LOCAL OPPIOIALS ORBATBR OPPORTURITT POB aSAPT AMD

ABU3B. WITH LB33 OANOSR OP B.tlNO PCUUP OUT. TMI PLAT

OPBNS WITH THB 0I3TURB1N0 HIPORT THAT A OCTIBHUINT

IN3P2CT0R IS TO VISIT THB TOWN TO LOOK INTO fllB APPA1R8
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AND BXAMINB INTO THB DOINGS OF THB CITY AUTHORITIBS#

STILL MORB ALARMING IS TKB N3.V3 THAT THB "REVIZOR

IS COMING INCOGNITO. THIS INFORMATION HAS B3BN RSCBIVBD

BY THB GOVERNOR — OFFICIAL HEAD OF THB T07/N — FROM

A FRIEND IN THE CAPITAL AND CAUS3S C0NST3F.NATI0N. THBRB

IS NOT A S1NGL3 OFFICIAL IN THE ENTIRE PLACE >7H0 CAH-

AFFORD . TO HAVE LIGHT SHED UPON HIS LIFEi f THB JUDGE

WHO PREFERS SPORT TO MS3TING OUT JUSTICE, HIS COURT

ROOM HAVING BBBN TURNED INTO A KENlfEL FOR HIS FAVORITE

BOGSif THB OP THB HOSPITAL ‘.7H0 HAS BNEICH3D

HIUSBLP BY N3GLBCT1IIG ANP ROBBIIIG HIS PATIBKTStf THB

HSAP OF THB 3PUCATI0NAL LSPARTL3NT V/HO SPBHIS HIS TllfS

IN GAMBLING, LEAVING HIS PUPILS TO THB TSNLER MBKCI3S

CP HIS GBRHAN ASSISTANT ;VHO IS NO MOPS SOLICITOUS ABOUT

THB WBLFAKB OP TH3 GH1LLR3N SNTRUSTSL TO HIM/ THB POLICB

INSPSCTOR, GBNSRALLY PARALY.^SL-DRUNKi \ THB POSTMASTBR

V/HCSB MORBID CURIOSITY INDUG3S HIM TO OPSN OTHBR

PB0PL3*3 LBTTBRS.l \THE GOVBRNCR HIMSBLP HAS BV3U

MOBS CAUSE TO PEAR DISCOVERY THAN HIS SUBCRDINAT3S,

.THERE IS NO ABUSE OR CRIMB HE HAS NOT INDULGED IN,

BEST COPY AVAILABLE
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FBOM THB ARBITRARY lUPOSlTlOR OF TAXB3 OH THB

MBRCHAHT3 AND THB APPROPRIATION OP PUHD3 CONTRIBUTSD

FOR THB BRBCTION OP A CHURCH, TO THB FLOOOINO OF

WOMBN, AND 3UDDBNLT THIS BLOW, THB IMPBNDING VISIT

OP THB INSPECTOR, INCOGNITO, THE CONSBQUENCBS MIGHT

BB A.7PUL.

IN GREAT AGITATION THE GOVERNOR CALLS HIS STAFF

TOGBTEER, INFORMS THEM OP THE IMMINENT DANGER AND

COMMANDS THEM TO PU T THEIR HOUSE IN 0RD3R.

THB TENSa ATMOSPHERE IS AGGRAVATED BY THB

ARRIVAL OF THE r.70 T0’.VN GOSSIPS, D0BTCHIN3KT AND

BOpTOHINSKY, "THB MOST INIMITABLE, ROLLIOKINGLT COMIC
— —

TYPES IN THB BNTIRB LITERATURE OP RUSSIA. THEY ARB

THB. JOY AND COMPORT OF THE LADIES BECAUSE THBY KNOW

aVBRYBODY'S INMOST SECRETS AND SPBAK OF THBM FRBBLY

THBY NOW COMB DIRECT PROM THB TOWN’S ONLY INN WHBRB

THBY HAVE DISCOVERED TWO STRANGERS - A YOUNG MAN AND

HIS SERVANT. MANY CIRCUMSTANCBS ABOUT THEM HINT AT

BEST COPY AVAILABLE
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TH8 HAN* 3 BSING THB aXPBOTSD RBVIZOB# THl 0033IPS THINK.

INSBBD* HB IS SURB TO BB THB BB7IZ0BJ

^OHBATLY PBRTURBBD, THB GOVBBNOB BB0IDB8 THAT

THB SITUATION CAN BB 3AVSD ONLY BY BRIBING THB RBYIZOR,

AND OP 00UR3B HB, THB GOVERNOR, MUST WIN HIM 0V3R FOR

H1M3BLP. HB RU3H33 OFF TO THB INN, FIRST GIVING

INSTRUCTIONS ABOUT SETTING THINGS IN COUPARATIVl ORBBRl

THB COQUETTISH WIPB OF THB GOVERNOR AND EBR

PRETTY BUT STUPID DAUGHTER REMAIN AT HOMB IN V/IID

aXCITBUENT, SPECULATING ON WHETHER THB PBARBD INSPECTOR

BB GOOD-LOOKING, DARE OR BLOND, WITH OR WITHOUT A

UUSTACHB.

THB YOUNG MAN AT THB INN, WHOSE NAUB IS

KHLE3TYAK0V, IS MERELY A PETTY OFFICIAL, A CHARLATAN

WHO HAS GAMBLED AV/AY HIS MONEY WHILE BN ROUTS TO VISIT

HIS FATHER'S ESTATE. HB 1 3 DEAD BROKB AND UNABLB TO

PAY HIS HOTEL BILL. THB INNKEEPER HAS REFUSED RIM
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FURTHaR CRBDIT AND HAS THR2ATBNBD HIM ?/ITH ARRB3T.

KHL3STYAK07 IS, IN 00NS3QUSNCB, IN A VBRY DSJBOTBD

3TATB OP MIND, AGGRAVAT3I) BY PANOS OP HUNGBR. THB

'ORLD LOOKS BLACK TO HI.’2 AND HIS DIPPI0ULTIB3 IN3UE-

UOUNTABLB.

AT THAT MOMENT TH3 GOVERNOR ARRIVES, IN PEAR AND

TREMBLING, TO PAY HIS RSSPECTS TO THE SUPPOSED R3VI30R.

KHL3STYAK0V, fEXHElNO ' THE OPPIOIAL HAS 00MB TO ARREST

HIM, PUTS ON A BOLD FRONT AND COMPLAINS OP THB INH-

KBBPBR PBEDING HIM ON "BEEP AS TOUGH AS LEATHER."

THE G0VER1J<)R INTERPRETS THB COMPLAINTS AGAINST

THB INNKEEPER AS A VEILED ATTACK UPON THB CONDITIONS

THB INSPECTOR HAS FOUND IN THE TOV/N. HE SUGGESTS THAT

KHLESTYAKOV ACCOMPAITY HIM TO OTHER QUARTBRS. BUT THB

YOUNG MAN IS ENRAGED BY \VHAT HE BELIEVES TO BB A

TRICK TO GET HIM INTO A CBLL,

APTBR SITUATI Otis THB GOVERNOR MANAG3S

TO LEAD KHLESTYAKOV TO HIS HOUSB IN TRIUMPH. THERE HB
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13 DINBD AND WINBD AND LAVISHLY BHT8RTAINBD# yWHDINa

HIMSBLP IN HIS NBW ROLB, KHLB3TYAK0V STARTS A 7I0LBHT

FLIRTATION WITH BOTH MOTHBR AND DAUOHTBRt AHD TOBl

THB PORMBR DISC0VSR3 HSR LOVM ON HIS KNBBS BBFORB HBR

DAUGHTER# vtft p g»rrY <^(|yrgg;a. MATTERS BY ASKING POR THB

GIRL'S HAND. ( THB PATHSR FBSLS HIGHLY HONORED AND

PLATTBRBD AND SHCV/3RS GIFTS UPON HIS PROSPECTIVB SON-

IN-LAW.^^IS SUBOP.DI NATBS NATURALLY FOLLOW HIS BXAUPLB

THBY COMB, ONE BY ONB, TO PAY THBIR HOMAGS AND INCIDBN-

TALLY TO OURRY FAVOR WITH THB SUPPOSED INSP3CT0R#

BRINGING GOOD RUSSIAN RUBLES TO BRIBE HIM.C" OLBVBRLY

/

SAVBS THBM FROM AN AWKWARD SITUATION BY COSOOCTI^ A

STORY THAT HB HAS RUN OUT OP M0N3Y AYS^ CONSENTING TO

BORROW PROM THEM -- AND THB POOR DUPES ARB HAPPY TO

OBLIGE THB DISTINGUISHED VISITOR.

L
THB MERCHANTS ALSO ARRIVE LADBN WITH GIFTS TO

PAVE THE WAY POR THB COMPLAINTS THEY MEAN TO LODGE

AGAINST THB GOVERNOR FOR MERCILESSLY FLEECING THEM.

I
KHLB3TYAK0V IS IN CLOVER, BUT HIS SHREV/D SERVANT,

1
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F0HB3B11N0 THAT THIS H1PP1NB3S CAHHOT LAST LONG,

PBBVAILS UPON HIS MASTBR TO 01 7B 30MB BXOUSB AND UAEB

OFF WITH THB BO'-TT, VTHICH KHL33TYAK0V PROOBBDS TO DO.

INFORMING HI 3 HOST AND HIS NEWLY-WON BRIDB THAT HB MUST

HASTEN TO THE CAPITAL TO CONSULT "HIS HIGHNESS, MI

UNCLB," HS IS GIVEN THB BEST H0ES33, HIS SLEIGH IS

PACKED WITH GIFTS, AND OFF HB GOES.

THB GOVERNOR, ELATED OVER HIS SUCC3SS IN HAVING

WARDED OFF IMMINENT DANGER AND AT THE SAMB TIMB HAVING

FOUND SUCH A BRILLIANT MATCH FOE HIS DAUGHTER, MAKES

THB NBV/8 QUICKLY KNOWN AND BOASTS OF THB BRILLIANT

FUTURE A7/AXTING HIM

IN THB MIDST OF HIS TRIUMPH THB POSTMASTER

ARRIVES IN A FEVER 0F EXCITEMENT. HR HAD JUST OPENED

ANOTHER LETTER, ONE WRITTEN BY THE SUPPOSED R3VIE0R TO

A FRIEND IN PETROGRAD, WHEREIN HB DESCRIBES THB EXTRA-

ORDINARY STUPIDITY OF THE OFFICIALS ’.7H0 MISTOOK HIM FOR

THB INSPECTOR. THB POSTMASTER READS THB LETTER TO
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DURING TH8 VIOLSKT OUTBURST OP THS 007SRNCR AND

THS C0N3T3RNATI0N OP THS ASSSMBLSD SUBCRDl NATBS, THl

LOUD VOICa OP A 0ENDARM3 SUDDSNLY ANNOUKOBSl

"THB IN3PSCTCR GBNSRAL SENT BT IUP3RIA1

OOIUUND HAS ARRIVED AND REQUESTS YOUR ATTENDANCB AT

ONOB, RB AWAITS YOU IN THE INN,"

THB WHOLE GROUP SHIFT THEIR POSITIONS AND

RBUAIN AS IF PETRIFIED — THB PINAL SCBNB WITHOUT

WORDS.
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HI 3 "AUTHOR'S 00NP3S310H," OOOOL OIVBS U3

HIS OWN SSTIHATS OP THB CHARACTBR OP KHLBSTTAKOV AND

THB UBANINO OP HIS "R3VIZ0H"i

"THB RBVIZOR" WAS PLAYBD, BUT I AH DISTRBSSBD

AND PERPL3X3D BY IT. THB MAIN ACTOR HAD NOT THB

PAINT3ST 1D3A OP KHL3 3TYAK0 V PERSONALITY. HB

GA7B US A FARCICAL SCAP3GRACB B0ER0W3D PROU THB

PARIS BCULSVARDS, A HAGK1T3Y3D LIAR WHO HAS

APP3AR3D ON OUR STAGE IN THB SAIJE COSTUUB FOR THB

LAST TWO C3NTURI3S...

AS A MATT3R OP FACT, KHL3STYAK07 IS ONS OP

A 3BT OP INDI STINGUI SHED YCUNG PEOPLE WHO S0K3TUIBS

BBHA73 WELL AND TALK SENSIBLY. IT IS ONLY IN

aXCBPTIONAL CIE0UMSTANC3S THAT THEIR MEAN AND PETTY

NATURES ARE REPEALED. A WORD KHLESTYAK07 IS A

COMBINATION OP MANY RUSSIAN TYPES. V/S ALL ARB,

OR HA7B B33N, KHL3 STYAKC7S, ONLY WE DO NOT CARE TO

ADMIT IT. WE PREFER TO LAUGH AT THE FAILINGS OP

OTH 3R PEOPLE,1^3 SMART 0PPIC3R, TH3 MAN OP STATS

1
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N THB LIT3RAEY SINNSRS HAV3 ALL PLAY3D TH3IR

PART
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0 3TH0V3KT

THOUGH HOT A PHOFOUND THIHK3B, 03TR0V3KT V/AS 01 PTSD

WITH BXTRAORDINARY DRAMATIC P3RCSPTI0H AHR A PUITD OF

HUUAH SYMPATHY. IT IS THBS3 QUALITIBS V/HICH MAKS HIS

CHARACT3RS SO ALIV3 ANR VIVID. SO PULL OF COLOUR. HIS

FIRST PLAYS, "PICrdRSS OF FAMILY HAPPIN3S3" AND "V7B

WILL 33TTLS IT 0UR3BLV33," •.7RITTBN IN 1847 AND 1848,

AP.0US3D GR3AT IRTSR3 3T. TH3Y APPBAR3D IN S3V3RAL

PUBLICATIONS, BUT '.V3R3 NOT P3RMI TTBD ON THB STAGS.^IN

I

PACT, THB MC3C0.7 MSRCHAHT CLASS, THB BA11N3R BSAR3R OP

ORTHODOXY AND R3ACTION, C0MPL/IN3D TO ,>TSAR NICHOLAS I,

y\< Qf 'S

vmo HAD OSTROVSKY DISMISSED FROM HIS POS^ PERHAPS

THAT V/AS MOST FCRTUITATB FOR THB RUSSIAN DRAMA, B3CAU3B

IT GAVB TH3 AUTHOR THB N3CBSSARY LBISURB TO D3VOTB

HIMS3LF BXGLU3I73LY TO TH3 V/C RK HB L0V3D PAS3I CNAT3LY

THB WRITING OP PLAYS 30 TRULY 3XPRSSSIV3 OF TH3 LIFB,

HABITS Al.'D THOUGHTS OF TH3 CLASS HB KIIFW B3ST - THB

RUSSIAN MIDDLE CLASS.
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OF SCI.:3 OP OSTROVSKY'S PLAYS AR*

MOST TYPICALLY RU IAN, 31!E0LYI1;G TH3 PROVERBS AND OLD

SAYIKGS OF THE PEOPLE. THUS HIS PLAYS "WE VITILL SETTLE

IT OURSELVES LO HOT SIT IK OTHER PEOPLE'S SLEDGES,"

POVERTY IS NO VICE ARB SO VERY RUSSIAN THAT THEY ARB

DIFFICULT OF BEING ADEQUATELY RENDERED INTO OTHER

LANGUAGES. OUT OP THIS LIILIEU OSTROVSKY CREATED SIXTY

FIVE PLAYS A TED THE RUSSIAN STAGE FOR FIFTY

YEARS, AND DAIiT OF '.'/HICH liAIH POPULAR TO THIS DAY

BESIDES THIS EXTRAOKDI NARY ACHIEVEMENT, OSTROVSKY

TRANSLATED, I COLLABORATION '.VI TH OTHERS, A IFJMBER OP

FOREIGN -.VCRKS

llERELY .7RITING PLAYS: HE WAS ALSO II TRUMENTAL IN

7 CONCEPTIONS OF DRAMATIC INTERPRETATION, IT

T/AS DUS TO HIS INFLUENCE THAT THE LITTLE THEATRE OP

L'OSCOV/ ATTAINED SUCH PERFECTION. AND IT NAS BECAUSE

OP HIS UNTIRING EFFORTS THAT A NATIONAL THEATRE V/AS

ESTABLISHED IN RUSSIA •.'/HERE THE RUSSIAN CLASSICS WERE
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PRSSBHTSD IK UA3T3hLY UAKN3R. IT IS TH3hSP0F.B THAT

ALBXAK1)BR KIKOLAI EVI TCH OSTRCVSKY HAS RIGHTFULLY BARHBD

THB TITL3 OP PAT!:3R OF TT’S RUSSIAN LRAV.A AND THB THBATRB.
----- ^

"DON'T SIT II! OTHER PSOPLE’S SLEDGES," PUBLISHED

IN 1853, DEALS WITH A SUBJECT CCilUClI ENOUGH IK THE

RUSSIA OP OSTROVSKY'S Ti;:3, A NC3L3UAN MAKES L0V3 TO

• •• - - - .r-,, Jft
»*•*-*'***• ^»^' «»^ ****** ^—*^*

A TRADESMAN’S DAUGHTER 1 1! THE HOPS CP COMING INTO HER

PATH3R’S LICN3Y. H3 l!:rUC33 TH3 GIRL TO SLOPS V/I TH HILI,

BUT TO3IT H3 R3ALISS3 THAT TH3R3 IS IJO U0N3Y PORTKCOIIING

»

. I r-- f ft.,.

HB ILL-TREATS AND IN THB END ABANDONS HER. OSTROVSKY

SUCCS3DED IN GIVING MOVING DRAMATIC QUALITY TO THB

TE3UB AND IN MAKING HIS CHARACTERS CONVINCING, UNMASKING

THE RUTHLESSNESS CP THE "CULWRSD" NOBILITY IN THEIR

DEALING WITH THE LIVES AND DESTINIES OP THB PB0PL3.

THIS PLAY WAS POLLOV/ED A YEAR LATER BY ONE OP

THB RICHEST COMEDIES OSTROVSKY HAS CREATED, "POVERTY
• * * '

' V

IS NO Vies,” AN IRR33I3TIBIB SATIRS OP TH3 TfSLL- TO-DO
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^ -5- 2251*

l^RTSOV, A M0SC!0\7 M-:RCIIANTt A VULGARIAH AHD

BULLY AT HOIIB, PLAYS TH3 PART OP A 0ULTUR3I) G3KTL2UAN IN

PUBLIC BY LAVISH DISPLAY AND V/ILD ORGIES III FASHIONABLE

RESORTS, HIS BOON GO:.iPA!IICN IS A P3LLCV/ IIERCHAHT V/HO

HAS UNDERTAKEN TO INITIATE HIS FRIEND IN THE LATEST

STYLES AND CUSTOIiS OF GOOD S CIETY. /THAT DOES NOT PRE-

VENT TORTSOV FROM SLAVE-DRIVING HIS V/I PS AND TYRANNISING

OVER HIS DAUGHTER. HE DETERIJINES TO HARRY HER OPP TO

HIS COUPANION; HE IS THE UAST3R OF THE HOUSE VHO HUST

BB OBaYBB. (U0TH3E A!II BAUGHT3R ARE DRIVEN TO DESPERATION.

AT THE PSYCHOLOGIC HCKENT, LUBIN Tv.RTSOV, THE LONG

HISSING BROTHER OF THE RICH HERCHANT, RETURNS. HE HAS

LOST HIS FORTUNE AND SPENT YEARS IN '.yANDERI !IG THROUGHOUT

THE LENGTH AND BREADTH OP RUSSIA AS POET AND BARD. HE

RETURNS PENNILESS AND IN RAGS, YET PULL OF HUMAN UNDER-

STANDING AND KINDNESS. /HE SEES AT A GLANCE THE EMPTY
- ^ ...

. . . ..

CULTURE OF HIS BROTHER AND TI!^ .Tr.ETCHED STATE OP HIS

SISTER-IN-LAW AND NIECE. S HE PAIL TO NOTE THE

XllZX EVIL INFLUENCE EXERTED UPON HIS BROTHER BY THE
» r» t
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- 6 -

THE LATTER HE PIUDS A DISSIPATED,

DEPRAVED AI;D UTTERLY V/ORTHLBSS My\N 7/HO COULD ONLY BRIHO

DISASTER TO HIS YCUNC NIECE AND PLSSCB HSR PATHSB OP HIS

PORTUHB, HB EXPOSES THE lili OSTOR AND PREVAILS UPON THB

B3TTBR NATURE OP HIS BROTHER TO PERMIT THB GIRL TO MARRY

MITYA, WHOM SHE LOVES, AND TO RID HIMSSLP OP HIS MENTOR

AND HIS ALLEGED "CULTURE."

.

BESIDES HIS jiUMEROUS COMEDIES AND SATIRES, TREAT-

ING SUBJECTS CP COMrARATIVELY LOCAL INTEREST, OSTROVSKY

HAS PRODUCED DRAMAS OF UNIVERSAL APPEAL AND OP FAR-

REACHING SOCIAL SIGNIFICANCE IN THEIR CRITICAL ANALYSIS

OP THE EPPEOT OP CONDITIONS ON HUMAN THOUGHT AND ACTION

AMONG SUCH ARB "THE THUNDERSTORM" AND "BNOUGH

STUPIDITY IN EVERY V/I SB MAN," OP THE MOSGOV/ ART THEATRB
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"THB THUIIDBF.STORU" IS LAID IH 1 OOIOIUNITT OH

THS VOLGA. ITS SOCIAL PILLARS, DIK<ir, A RICH USRCHANT,
• 94 »

AND Mlia. KABANOVA, TI!S TUDO.'I OF A -.’/ZALTHy TRADZSUAN,

P03S A" PIOUS CHRISTIANS AND HU4IA1II TARI ANS. IH RSALITT

THEY AR3 DCJ.II NS3RING, D3SP0TIC AND CRUBL PSRS0N3, '.7H0

US3 TH3IR •.73ALTH AND POSITION TO UAK3 THZ LIV3S OP TH03B

DSPSITDIHG UPON TH3M :JI33RABLB. PACT, DlKpI L0V3S TO

UAK3 ISCPL3 UI33RABL3. H3 C0NP3 3S3S AS IIUCH TO HIS

BOSOU PRI3ND, HUB. KABANOVA. V7HSN3VBR HIS HSIOHBOURS

cons TO C0LL3CT THS U0N3Y HE 07/3S THEM, Dlk^

DBLIBBRATBLY PICKS A QUARREL.

miB. KABANOVA IS MORE CONSISTENT IN H3R VIOLENT

NATURE. POR ALL HSR PIETY (SHE NEVER MI SS3S CHURCH IN

THE NUMEROUS RELIGIOUS DAYS OP THE RUSSIAN CALENDAR)

SHE IS A SHEEi7 'VHO ETERNALLY NAGS AND MISTREATS HER

S3HVANTS AND IS F3AP.ED 3V3N BY HER SON AND HIS V/IPE

KAT3RIKA. IN THE NAME OP LOVE AND DEVOTION TO HER

SON SHE HAS BR0K3N HIS '.VILL AND POISONED HIS KIND AGAINST
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HIS WIFS. IKATSRINA L0VS3 H3R HU3BA1ID AND IS DBVOTBD TO

HIM, BUT 3HB RSSS.’ITS HIS .VBAKNSSS AHD HIS CRINGING

TIMIDITY B3P0RB HIS U0TH3R. BW-»i4U4i-Aff3«MWf»HP*HWi'^

— THB M0TH3R IS TH3 STR0NG3R
t* ^ J *• t t mw

Al® 3RB HAS PARALYZBD HIS P073R OF P.3SI STANCH,

KAT3RINA IS DRBAMY AND P03TIC — THB ATUOSPHBEB

OF E3R OTTH H0M3 HAD B33N PR33 AND INSPIRING. BUT HBRB

IN THB PRISON CR3AT3D BY TH3 HARSHN3S3 AND ANTAGONISM

OF HSR M0TH3R-IN-LAN, KAT3RINA GRO'73 M0F.033 AND N3RV0U3,

SH3 DR3ADS 3V3RY SOUND, P3AR3 3V3RY SHADOW. HSR CON-

DITION IS AGGRAVAT3D BY HSR UCP.TAL HORROR OF THUNDBE

KAT3RINA*S ONLY I-.3LI3P AND JOY IS IN HSR FRIENDSHIP WITH

BORIS, THB YOUNG N3PH3W OF DIKOY.

TH3 TV/0 YOUNG P3CPL3 HAD liST IN A VSRY IHNOCSNT
rj

V/AY ON TH3IR WALKS IN THS PARK. TH3 MSB TING MAY NSV3E

HAV3 HAD S3RI0U3 RESULTS HAD IT NOT BSBN FOR THB
„ I, « *,l

INDIPP3R3NCB OF HSR HUSBAND, THE ORUBLTY OP HER MOTHER-

IN-LAW, AND THE HEART HUNGER OF KAT3RINA FOR COMPANION-

SHIP. BUT THESE FACTORS Al® THB CIRCUMSTANCES CRBATSD BY
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TRl TSUPORARY ABSSNOB OP KATJHZNA*S HUSBANS BRBAK RBB

- 9 -

DSTBKUl NATION TO RBUAIN FAITHFUL TO HBR HUSBAND. SRS

'•Ml* 1

FALLS IN L0V3 .71 TH BORIS AND GIVSS HBRSBLP TO HIM. BORIS

ALSO LOVBS KATBRINA, BUT HB IS DBPBNDgNT UPON HIS

DESPOTIC UNCLB V/HC HAS DBCID3D THAT BORIS LTJST L3AVB THB

BSTATB.

7/HILS KATfJRINA IS IN TH3 OAhDBN, THB GATH3RIN0
»

CLOUDS BR3AK INTO A T3RRIPIC THU NDBH STORM, MAKING THB
^ -

^ ^***»— —I M.i.^

GIRL'S D3SPAIR UCE3 POIGNANT, HSR P3AR UOP.B MADDSNINO.

SUDD3NLY CONSCIOUS OP TH3 APPROACHING ST3PS OP HBR

T0RM3NT0R, H3R i:C TN3R-I N-LA.7, SHS RUSRSS TO THB RIVBR

AND LROV/NS H3RS3LP.

rAT FIRST GLANCB IT MIGHT S33M THAT THIS FLAY

/

—
D3ALS WITH A SIMPL3 L0V3 TH3UB OP NO SOCI

Y3T IN P.SALITY THIS TRA03DY DBPIGTiD TH3 G3N3RAL CONDI-

TIONS BXISTING IN RUSSIA IN TH3 33C0ND HALF OP THB XIX

CBNTURY, (THB DRAMA HAVING BBBN .7RI TTBN IN 1060)

P0RISA«44^«i»M.»aiTa.JLJ::0«X.iULWii^UL P3N. IT IS THBR3-

PORE THAT DOBROLUBCVf THE MOST rSNETRATING CRITIC OP
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THE PBRIOL, V:rcTB ABOUT THIS M«TSRTT?CB OP OSTROVSKTi

^ THE NEED FOR JUSTICE# FOR RESPECT OF

PERSONAL RIGHTS— THAT IS THE CRY IN THE
#.»##•< ywitr: i

"THUNDERSTORM." CAN WE DENT THE ’.VIDE APPLI-

CATION OP THIS NEED IN RUSSIA? CAN 7/S FAIL TO
'• • *•

. . I

.

' < Wl •# k.4W

RSCOOKISB THAT SUCH DRAMATIC BACKGROUND CORRBS-

PONDS V/ITH THE TRUE CONDI TlONs’ OP RUSSIAN SOCIETY?

TAKE HISTORY# THINK OP OUR LIVES# LOOK ABOUT YOU#

EVERYWHERE YOU 'JILL FIND JUSTIFICATION FOR OUR

WOaDS, HISTORY UP TO THE MOST RECENT TIMES HAS
* .

• .< • * i«>#«M.«*..4r^r|*f<*t**^**?****

KCT F0ST3E3D AHCITG U3 THJ3 D37iSL0PIi3HT OP R3SP3CT

FOR EQUITY# HAS CRB A TED NO SOLID GUARANTEE FOR

PERSONAL RIGHTS AND HAS LEFT A "/IDE FIELD FOR

ARBITRARY TYRANIFY AND CAPRICE.

IT IS SAD TO REFLECT HOW ACCURATELY THESE WORDS

OF DOBROLUBOV STILL APPLY TO THE RUSSIA OF TODAY, AS

*V3LL A3 TO TH3 R3.ST OP TH3 V/OELP* OSTROVSKY'S
-

-'/^T
"THUNDERSTORM," 7/RITTSN ai2L!EX-«JC- YEAR .<? AnnYEARS AGO, STILL

V0IC3S ITS JU3TIPI3D PROTEST AGAI1T3T THS TYRANNICAL

SPIRIT OP HUIJAN R3L ATI 0 irSH I PS t VCIG3S IT V/ITH THB

UNIVERSAL TOUCH THAT STAUFS THS QUALITY OP THS THUS

GSNIUS*
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"ENOUGH STUPIDITY IN SViJRY WISE MAH/* BMBRAOSS

A STILL V/ID3R PI3LD CP PSYCHOLOGIC/OGIC ON THl

BACKGROUND OP A 3YHPATHBTIC YST BXPOSURB OP

*•
. • > « « » V ^ I

SOCIAL CORRUPTION AND SUPERFICIALITY, OP HUMAN POLLY

AND INSINC3HITY.

T3G0R GLUMOV, A SOCIAL CLIIIBSR, IS DBT3RMINBD

TO UAK3 A CAR33R BY EXPLOITING TH3 VANITI3S AND P0IBL33

OP THB RICH CIRCLS THAT PATRONISES HIM. HIS MOTHER,

A SIMPLETON ^V3RY POND OP HER GOOD-LOOKING AND CL3V3R

SON, IS HIS ACG0MPLIC3.

^ GLUMOV’S UN0L3, THB RICH MAMABV, ALSO HAS
— * ' ~--A*.*.r«**** - -

I
I I r W |TI "ifti i ^

ANOTHER N3PH3V/ TO .'/IIOM H3 EXPECTS TO BBj^UBATH HIS PORTUNB

Y3G0R MANAGES TO ROUSE THB IKS OP MAMABV AGAINST THAT

NSPHE'V BY HAVING THB RICH OLD MAN DISCOVER THE CARI-

SATURBS MADB OP HIM BY THB HBIR PR0SP3CTIVB. BLUMOV

GOMES IN PAVOR INSTEAD, AND THU3|TH3 FIRST IMPORTANT
~

t t— ^
STBP IN HIS CAESER HAS BESN ACCOMPLISHED.

. . ,1 .• . ' »
*!’•»** »l W’HI H<.%r

OLD MAMABV S:
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2'
APARTUBNTS iPOR RBNT OR

I

tSALB. ROT THAT HB N3BDS ART.

BUT UBBTINO VARIOUS PB0PL3 AFP0RU3 HIU THB OPPORTURITT

OP L30TUR1NC THBM ON HIS B3L0V3D SUBJECT OP 0B3DI3N0B

TO BLBBRS AND TO PLAY THS E0L3 OP WISE COUNSSLLCR ARD

GOOD MAN. I GLUHOV KNOWS HOW TO TAK3 ADVANTAGE OP THB

SITUATION TO..AWtff-W»H

m

»tfLF . H3 PLAYS UP TO THB

INNOCUOUS OLD I!AHA3V, ADHIP.SS HIS 71 3D0H, OPP3RS HIU-

SBLP AS WILLING 0BJ3CT OP HIS WI 33 COu'NSBL, WITH THB

V • •• • — m .m. ^

RESULT THAT UA1IA3V IS G0HPL3TSLY CHARH3D WITH THB
. A

R3SPBCTPUL AND 0B3DI31IT YOUNG MAN, SO DIPP3F.BNT PROU

"THB ARROGANT YOUTH OP TH3 N3W C31T3RAT10N

tyOiTJ

TION," ps I£

1NVIT3D TO HAHA3Y*3 H0U3S AND INTRODUCED TO THE

?3l VLATT3R*S YOUNG WI?3l WHOM H3 ATBLY B3GINS TO PAT

COURT TO, PRET3ND1NG SHYN3SS AND R3SP3CTFUL ADORATION,
- - _

- — ~

—

luAUA37 'WSLC0U3S THE OPPOR TUNI TY . I[" SHE WILL FLIRT WITH

YOU," HB ADVI3SS HIS N3PHEW, "BUT THAT WILL KS3P HER

OUT OP WORSE HI3CHI3P." HB SUGGESTS TO YEGOR TO KSSP
. *

HIS WIFB OUT OP HARLI'S WAY BY PRETENDING PASSIONATB
¥T.?3rwr

LOVB FOR HSR. |j"THUS IT WILL BE KEPT IN THE PAMILT."

V. . ,
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cORADUALLY GLUMOV, YOUNG/ AND HAND30M3, GST3 INTO

INPLU3NTIAL PSE30N OP TH3 TO'.VN,THi BS3T CIRCL .C

KRUTIT3KY, P03BS A3 A MAN OP DIGNITY AND L3ARNIHG, BUT.

UKABL3 TO 0CLir033 HIS 0*.7H SP33CH3S# ES 13 A1IX1CU3 TO

MAKS UdS OP THS INTiLLIGSNT AND CLf VSR GLUMOV TO ATTAIN

A ^SPUTATION AS AN APTSR-DIHN3R ORATOrJ KRUTITSKY R3P.

-~l
-y^BGORJ-e DISCR3TI0N BY INTRODUCING HIM INTO THE HOMB OP

TSKY R 3PAY

3

MMB. TRUTCHINA, A SUP3F.3TI TI0U3 RICH V/IDO’iV, WHO IS PRB-

.

—
VAIL3D UPON TO LOCK FAVORABLY UPON YSGOR AS AN APPLICANT

POE TH3 HAND OP H3R NISC3 UASH3NKA, BY BRIBI2^G THB

PAV0RIT3 PORTU^ SR ^ UMS/ms4 v(yTGKfiiAy/ap\JUOY succbbds

IN HAVING THS %C3 D3 3CRIB3 TH3 PUTURBITO 3BAND OP

THB GIRL - BY THB CARDS -- JUST AS Y3G0R LOOKS, — THS

LAST STROKS THAT C0NVINC33 EVSEYBODY THAT GLUMOV IS THS
-- - --

• . .» .. ,,

PATB-INT3ND3D BRII3GRCOM,

BUT AT THS SL3V3NTH HOUR R3TRIBUTI0N 0V3RTAKB3

GLUMOV AND RUINS ALL HIS WBLL-LAID PLANS. 1 LOVB-SICK

MMB. MAMABVA HAS L3ARKSD OP THB IMP3NDING BNGAG3MBNT

OP GLUMOV TO MASH3NKA, SHB 00MB3 TO UPBRAID HIM POR HIS
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PA1THLB3SN333 AND ri3C0VBR3 HIS DIARY# TO WHICH YSCOB' ^

V/A3 IH THE HABIT OP COHPIDIHG HIS SECRET THOUGHTS AHI)

RELIEVING imiSBLP BY XPOSING THE POLLIES AND -.yEAKHESSES

OF THE liirORTANT T0'.VN3PS0?LE A

THIS DIARY PROVES KIS UNDOING, GLUHOV IS

UNMASKED AT THE VERY UOHENT OP HIS TRIUMPH i AT THE

GATHERING '.THERE HIS NGAGBMSNT TO THE RICH MASHENKA IS

TO BE PCRMALLY A1 OUNCED

DEPEAT WITHOUT A PINAL '.VORD TO THE ASSEMBLED "HONEST

HIS ACCU

PEEL THAT KRUTIT3KY

CRET PEELING I THEY CANNOT DO

WITHOUT THE GLUMOVS, THEY NEED THEM. THEY ACCEPT

DRUTITSKY'S SUGGESTION, UNANIMOUSLY
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(•nilMMui in soolviy^ iMt aloiM in your study
s younc ssn stands bsfors you st sttsutlon, Istably
says *yas* to oTorything yon say, and adds *Your
Bzoollonoy” to ovary othsr word bs says^ m aro la
a transport of dolight. Ton sill rofuso hslp to s
raally honost asn, out for that young nan you sill
do anything in your posor*

T*-01uaov
\ Els sol

ffond you?

jv t You notlood nothing* Zt is ay diary -tha% j 5 2 ^
sot you against at* Bov it oaao to bo in your

hands I don't know* Thors is onou^ stupidity ia
ovary visa son. But Z wish you to know« Isdioo and
gontloBOn, that ovor sinoo Z ontorod your oirolo Z
was honost only whan Z was writing this diary* Vo

did you honost nan oould havo aotod othorviso. Tou stirrod
up all tho bittomoaa in ay soul* >lhat did you findu it that oToryono of youhdrdad not know hoforo t
Tou say ozaotly tho saao things of oaoh othsr, only
not faoo to faoo* It Z had road to oaoh of you
soparatoly what Z wrots about tho otbors, you would
havo applaudod as* Zf thoro is aayono idio should
fool insultod, if thoro is aayono horo whs has roadon
to ooaplain, rago, fUao, it is Z* Z do not know who,
but oao of you honost poopls stolo ay diary* Tou
robbod ao of ovorything, aonsyy roputation* Tou aro
sanding no away and you think that this is tho and*
Vo, this ia not tho and* Vo, ladios and guotloasn,
you shall pay doarly for this* Oood^by*

y
irutitskv t Vhatsvor alas vs alght say about

hia, Mnasorains* To Should punish hiai but aftor
a whllo, Z think, wo should taka hia book into our
graoos*

Tho ooapany of "honost asn" fool that Beutitsky

has oaqprossod thoir aoorot fooling B ^^loy oamot do

without tho Oluaovs, thoy nood than* Thsy aoospt ITutitoky's

suggostion, unaniaoualy* ^
Ostrovsky bogan his draaStio oaroor liaitod by

tho knowlodgo of only tho aorohant olass and with rathsr

oonsorvativo politioal idaas* But ho diligently sxtondsd

his studios into tho idiosynoraoios of lusaiaa oharaotor.

In » portraying than in his ooaodios

with gxowinlg psyohologio approoiation and inoroasod

undorstanding of both fauaan and sooial valuos* Folitioally

t in tho wavoo of tho oaanolpatoxy
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22525

OSTROVSKY B3GAII K1 3 i R AlIATI 0 CAR8BR LIMITSD BT

THB KKOTfLSBCB OP ONLY THB MERCHANT J^ASS AND V/ITH RATHSR

OONSBRVATIVa POLITICAL ILBAS* BUT H3 DILIC3MTLY BXTBHDai)

HIS STUD13S INTO TH3 1DI0SYHCRA01B3 OF RUSSIAN CHARAOTBR#

IN BV3RY STATUU OP LIFB. PORTRAYING TH3M IN HIS C0U3DI33

WITH LB3PBNING P3YGKCL CIC APPP.3CI ATION AND INC?.3A3BD

UNLBR3TAKDING OF BOTH HUMAN ANL 30CIAL VALUBS.^^OLITI-

OILLY H3 WA3 SOON CAUGHT IN THB .VAV33 OF THB BkANOIPATORT
-V—^ — w ^

UOVaUBNT WHICH WAS TH3N SPRBAPING THROUGHOUT RUSSIA.

03TR0V3XY PF.333NTLY B3CA?J3 INT3R33T3I) IN THB CAU33 OP

THB S3HP3. APPLYING HIS LRAMATIC ART TO PICTUr.B THB

HUMILIATING ANP BRUTALIZING CONDITIONS OF B0NDAG3 AND

CASTIGATING WITH BITING IROJrY AND HUMOUR THB CRUELTY AND

3BLP-C0NCBI T3D STUPIDITY OF TH3 P3ASANT-0WING UAST3RS.

II upwi

UNDOUBTEDLY THB PLAYS OP ALEXANDER OSTROVSKY,

PARTICULARLY TH0S3 D3ALING WITH THE FATE OP THE CLASS

V/HOSB V3RY LIVIS W3R3 D3P3NDBNT ON TH3 V/HIMS AND

CAPRICB3 OP THEIR ALL-P0W3RPUL AND ABSOLUTS MASTERS,

HELPED V3RY CONSIDERABLY TO CR3ATB A SYIIPATHBTIC
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TDROBiraV 2 2 5 2 7

IVAN 33RG3Y:3VI TCK TUR03N3V WAS BORN ON THB

28th OP 0CT0B3R, 1018, HIS PAR3HT3 W3RS V/3ALTHT LANBBl)

PR0PR13T0R3 OWNING NAlfY 33P.F3 "SOULS. " TURGSNBV'S

BARLY LIFS WAS SPBNT OLOSB TO THB CLASS RB LATBR SO

UNLBRSTANDINGLY AND SYUPATH3TI CALLY PORTRAYSD IN HIS

LIT3RARY WORKS — THB P3A3ANTRY. APTBR GRADUATING FROM
.

I

‘ THB ST. P3T3RSBURG UNIV3RSITY TURG3NSV, TEBN BARSLT

TVTBNTT, VISIT3D G3RMANY TO COlIrLBTB HIS SDUCATION.

HIS RSTURN TO RUSSIA H3 S3TTL3D 0N HIS 3STATB, PRl-

QUBNTLY TRAVBLLING THROUGH THS COUNTRY- SIDS , STUDYING

f \

'

ITS NATURAL BSJUliftKS AND THB LIFE AND HABITS OP H3R

PBOPLB. HB DBV0T3D SP3CIAL ATTENTION TO THB P3ASANTRY
•*. .'^>1

WHOM HE LBARN3D TO KNOW AND TO LOWS
I I II I •'V

W^I^JElrtT'^IS LIT3P.AF.Y APPSARANCB TURGSNSV FIRST UADB IN
"• IMI III t, ^

1847, VfITH A S3RIB3 OF SKETCHES FROM THB RICH BXPBRIENCB
. .. . ..-.i-V ' -* • i« • * •

AND KNOV/LSDGS HS HAD GAINED THROUGH HIS JOUHIBIS* THBY

WBRB PUBLISHED IN 1851 IN COLLBCTSD PORU UNDBR THB
k .• .*««-.• IS » . .w f*; * w 1 ^

.*

TITLB, "THB DIARY OP A SPORTSMAN." HIS TEU4aiEUJ.-.AIID-
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IH THS AUTHOR A DANGSROUS SL3MSNT IN TH3 INT3LL3GTUAL

LIPS OP RUSSIA. BUT IT WAS NOT UNTIL 1052 THAT THBT

** •»v^.^ *

WSRB ABL3 TO V3NT TH3IR .'/RATH UPON THS GRSAT WRIT3R.

IT WAS TUEG3K3V'S TRIBU7S TO GOGOL, ’.VH3N THS LATT3R

DISD, WHICH FURNI3H3D THS ESACTIONART RSGIHB THS PR3-

TBXT TO SILBNC3 THE MAN WHO, AS ARTIST AND POST, RANKED

HIGEBST APT3R GOGOL, TURG3N3V WAS ARBB3TBD AND CAMS

NEAR BEING S3HT TO SIB3RIA. BUT HE 3SCAP3D WITH A

MONTH'S IMPRISOI/MBNT AND BANISHM3NT TO HIS BSTATB

IMPAIEBD HEALTH AND DEEPLY SADDENED OVER THE CONDITIONS

OP HIS COUNTRY, HE LAT3R L3FT RUSSIA POE EUROPE. HE

FREQUENTLY PAID SHORT VISITS TO HIS NATIVE LAND, BUT

MOST OP HIS LIFE WAS SPENT IH G3RMANY AND FRANCE,

CHIEFLY IN THE LATTER,

/

/ / V/HILE IN PARIS TURG3N3V K3T THE VIARDOT FAMILY,

MONSIEUR VIARDOT BEING A W3LL-KN0WN LITERARY CRITIC AND
1*1 4 . * 1 ;

TRANSLATOR, AND MMS# VIARDOT A CEL3BRATSD SINGER AND

"THE DIARY OP A SPORTSMAN" AROUSED BITTER

ANTAGONISM TO TURG3N3V IN OFFICIAL CIRCLES* THEY SAW
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MUSICIAN* BOTH BSCAIIS HIS DBV0T3D 7RI3NtS* BUT UNFOR-

TUNATSLY FOR TH3 P03T H3 PSLL B33PLY IN LOV^ WITH MIS." ^rc»u:^ in ijv » <fxxn Ms.ai • ^

,« \'/5 .• /' V *’ T(.'~ ^ i
VIARDOT, THOUGH TH3 LADY I!AX.^VaR-HAV i T3D

r- AT ANY RATS IT R3IiAlN3D UURS 2UI T3D,

I *t • fC***

<

(•• ,.M •••t »*#•*•• •***^*

A CIRCUL'STAIICB \7H1CH ADDSL HUGH TO TH3 SADH3SS AlID

LONSLINSSS OP TURG3N3V. I G3N2R0USLY TH3 GREAT RUSSIAN

DBVOT3D HI II 33 LP WITH ALL TH3 TSIlLEhKSSS OF HIS RICH

NATUR3 TO THS CHILLRSN OP HIS PRI3NLS, TWO YOUHG GIRLS,

WHO S3 SDU CATION H3 3UP3RVIS3D T0G3TH3R WITH THB PAR3NTS.

HB TOOK AN INT3NS3 INT3F..33T IN IJUB. VIAF.POT’S ARTISTIC

;*-f f . r I »

»

CARBSR, B3ING ELATBL OVER EACH StJCGBSS CP TH3 SINGBR
- ^ -"'r

BVBN MORB P3REAPS THAN / THEIRS WAS A

BEAUTIFUL PRI3NP3T?IP, WHICH LA3T3P UNTIL TURGENEV'S

DEATH, BUT HB XIIEW THB PE3LIKG OP VAIN LONGING FOR
. V. * .1.

THB UNATTAINABLE, WHICH HE PORTRAYED SO MOVINGLY IN

<«va.

HIS PLAYS.

/ / IN LAT3R YEARS. ALMOST V/ITHIN THE SHADOW OP
I I -

^ I I III III!

DEATH PROM DIS3ASE ( TURG3N3V SUFP3R3D FOR MALT YEARS
— Till HI I

PROM CANCER OP THB SPINAL CORD) HE DEVELOPED A PASSION-
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I

- 5 -

ATB ATTACHMSNT FOE THE FAMOUS ACTRESS 3AV1
>« f 'ul* « i»

SHE

PLAYED IN MOST OF HIS WORKS, HER INTERPRETIVE ART

HEACHlllG ITS HEIGHT IN "THE PROVINCIAL WOMAN."

TURGENEV'S LETTERS TO SAVINA ARE AMONG THE MOST

I * / »

TOUCHING OUTPOURINGS OP THE HUMAN HEART.

I I^E WORKS WHICH FOLLOWED "THE DIARY OF 1

, ,
•• •** ' ’•*•••• «*»««

SPORTSMAN" -- "DIMITRI RUDIN," "A NOBLEMAN'S RETREAT,

"

"ON THE EVE," "VIRGIN SOIL," "SMOKE," ARB EXPRESSIVE

OP TURGENEV'S PEELING TOWARD THE RUSSIAN INTELLIGENTSIA

OF HIS Tins, (the rising geheraticn op rebellion, fully

AWAKENED TO THE SOCIAL AND PCNITIC/.L PROBLEMS YET

LACKING THB 7/ILL 70 ACTION, (NO UORB FAITHFUL PORTRAIT

OP THE TYPES OP HIS DAY, DRAWN WITH REALISTIC ARTISTRY,
» . a— •• •» . , t •

DEEP UNDERSTANDING AND IN-IVITABLE SADNESS OP HIS RACE,—

QUALITIES THAT PERMEATE ALL OP TURGENEV'S WORKS.

WITH THB SUCCEEDING YEARS TURGENEV'S SADNESS
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BA03R TO BXPR3S3 - TH8 YOUKO 1 1IT3LLSCTUAL 03IIBR ATIOH

OP HIS Ti::a. pailukb op apprsoiatiok ok tks part

OP TH3 RUSSIAN I NT3LLICS:iTSI A WAS TKS DIR30T R3PL3X OP

• .. .. .

THS ICNCRAHC3 AND ANTAGCNISJJ TH3Y U3T V/H3H THSY GAV2
I
*>*«

THBIiS3LV3S TO THS PBOPLB — GOING "V’HAROD** -- V/HBK

TH3Y L3PT THBIR W3ALTHY H0n33 AND FORSOOK SOCIAL STA-

TION TO DBVOTS TH3IR K1I0WL3DG3 AND LIV3S TO TH3 RUSSIAN

PBASANTEY.

IN HIS PR0 33-P03U, "THB WORKING 2I3N AND THB
. n- t*< ' t ^ M-4-t

liAN WITH TH3 V/Hl T3 rAiILS," TURG3N3V D3PICTS WITH

j\ t'H 'K^iC^tAr '

XftfT.AHQWftAl^ VERITY TH3 G3N3RAL ATTITUDE OP THE UASS3S

TOWARD TEB INT3LL3CTUAL AT THE PERIOD OP THAT UNIQUE

HISTORIC MCV3MBNT.

, */ /h rf

Oo
feu.
/ ^
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- 7 -

THB YOUNG GSN3RATI0N HAILSU AS TH31R 0.7H THB

2 2 S 5 S

RISING STAR ON RUSSIA'S LITERARY RIRUAUENT ’.THBH

TURGSN37 GAVE THSU HIS ARRAIGNU3NT 07 SEhPLOU, OR WHBl

THEY SAW THEIR OWN ILIAGS UIRROKEO IN "RUDIN" OR IH

"VIRGIN SOIL." BUT WHEN TURGENEV IN HIS CLASSIC

"FATHERS AND SONS" CREATED BA.'iAROV, THEY REGARDED THE

—
_

.

H3R0 OP THS 3T0P.Y AS A PARODY OP TH3IR H0LI33T
nr-

ASPIRATIONS, i THSY FBLT THSIR R3V0LUTI0NART IDBAL
y

OUTRAGED, THSY DSNCUNCBD TURGENEV AS AN AFC STATE, AND

THEY TURNED PRCII HI.'J. THEY FAILED TO GRAS? TEAT PAR

PROU DRAWING A CARICATURE IN BANAROV, TURGENEV HAD
,

PORTRAYED THE RARE RUSSIAN TYPE HE ADIIIF.ED HOST —

A MAN CF TERSE PERSONALITY AND STRONG WILL, OP

INDOMITABLE COURAGE AND UNSHAKABLE DETERMINATION —
!«• • T.^*4 ^•1

THE SUPREME. ICONOCLAST V/HO HAD DECLARED V/AR ON ALL

FALSE IDOLS AND WHO SET OUT TO ANNIHILATE THEM.

IT IS OP HISTORIC IMPORTANCE IN THIS CONNECTION

TO POINT OUT THAT THE TERM "NIHILIST," APPLIED FOR 30

— ... -r-i*- ’ S*,
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WOULD NOT GO PAR AL!1 S3 IN 33BKING IN TE3 CHARACTER OP

BAZAROV THE SUBCONSCIOUS LONGING 0? TUE0SK3V FOR THE

HE WAS UNDOUBTEDLY MOREELSUENTS LACKING IN KlilSSLP

THE DREAIIER THAN THE HAN OP ACTION, OR PERHAPS SUPPI

CIENTLY OP EACH TO ACCOUNT POP. TEE ANQUISH OF HIS CON

TOO WELL TURGENEV KNEW THESTANT INNER STRUGGLE

TRAGEDY OP THIS CONFLICT WITHIN Taa-«UilAJL.SOUL, SO

GRAPEICAL.LY DELINEATED IN HIS INTROSPECTIVE LECTURE ON

HAMLET AND DON QUIXOTE

DON QUIXOTE IS IHBUED WITH DEVOTION TOWARDS

POSSIBLE PRIVATIONS, TO SACRIFICE HIS LIFE; LIFE— liUMwiM

ITSELF HE VALUES ONLY SO PAR AS IT CAN SERVE POR

THE INCARNATION OF THE IDEAL POR THE PROMOTION

RE LIVES POR

BEST COPY AVAILABLE
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HIS BROTHSnS# FOR OPPOSIHG THB PCRC3S HC3TILB

TO MANiailDi THS '.VITCH33, THS GIAHTS THAT IS#

THB OPPRBSSORS.T^TtHSRBFORB HE I S F3AP.LB3S#

PATIBHTllHB IS 3ATI37ISD WITH THB HOST UCIBST

POOD, THB PO'RBST CLOTH; HB HAS OTHER THIKGS TO

THINK OP. HUIIBLS IN HIS HSAET, HB IS GR3AT

AND DARING IN HIS HIND and ’.VHO is HAHL3T?

ANALYSiS, FIRST OP ALL, AND 3G0TI3U, AND TH3R3P0RB

NO FAITH. I RB LI73S 3NTIR3LY FOR HIUS3LP#\HB IS
_iii ^ '

I
— - 1 .

AN SGOTIST; \bUT TO B/2LI3VS IN 0N3*S S3LP BV3N

AN 3G0TI3T CANNOT DO THAT; '.VB CAN B3LI3VB ONLY IN
V-

, r ij- — * -
.

SOMETHING V/HICH IS OUTSIDB US AND AB0V3 US

....AS HB HAS DOUBTS OP 3V3RY THING,[HAMLET

EVIDENTLY DOES NOT SPAR3 HIMSSLF/ HIS INT3LL3CT

IS TOO D3V3LCP3D TO REMAIN SATISFIED 7/1 TH '.VHAT

LS HIS '.ySAKlISSS,

XQ xuw iJSi y ZtXjK. r x\j ± ± iji'

x

r4X^ nxxn.

HS"PINDS IN HI!!S3LP;Ih3 P33LS HIS •.73AKN3S3,

(BUT BACH 3BLP-C0H3CI0USN33S IS A P0EC3; —
-f

Al®

TH3R3PRCH HIS lEOOT, THB OPPOSITB OF THB ENTHU-

SIASM OP DON QUIXOTB ....̂ ^ON Qui:QUIXOTB
... .. ' '"Witaif*

a'Tocr" MAN, ' almost A BEGGAR, WITHOUT M3ANS AND

R3LATI0NS, OLD, ISOLATED UNDERTAKES TO

REDRESS ALL THB BTXLS AND TO FROTBCT OPPRESSED

STRANGSRS ALL OVER THE BARTH. WHAT DOBS IT MATTER
— . •

,

.

TO HIM THAT HIS FIRST ATTEMPT AT PRBBINO THB

INNOCENT PROM HIS OPPRESSOR PALLS TWICE AS

HBAVY^UPON THE HEAD OP THB INNOCENT HIMSELF?
Z'

. . . . . ; . I.,,.,. . . .

.777I^at dobs it matter that, thinking^that

HS HAS TO DEAL 7/1 TH NOXIOUS GIANTS, DON QUIXOTB
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ATTACKS USEFUL WIKDUILLS? ...•|H0THIN0 OF THB
^ I

i^ii Min ITm tun* Mil

SORT CAN EVER HAPPEN V/ITH HAULSTi E07/ COULD HE,
— —

WITH HIS P3RSP1CAC10U3, R3PIN3D, SCEPTICAL MIND,

EVER COimiT SUCH A III STAKE i /lIO, HE WILL NOT

:'IGHT .VITH V/llILiriLLS, HE DOES NOT BELIEVE IN

GIANTS .... BUT HE 7/CULD NOT^HAVS ATTACKED THEM

EVEN IF THEY DID

M «« W W M AT V A^

EXIST ÂlW YET* ALTHOUGH

HAia.3T ISA SCEPTIC, ALTHOUGH HE DISBELIEVES

IN GOOD.'^HB DOES NOT BELIEVE IN EVIL. (SVIL

AND DECEIT ’RE* HI 3 INVETERATE SNEUI 3S. (hI S

SCEPTICISM IS NOT I NDI PPERENTI 3W .,..^UT ISCEPTICISM IS NOT I NDI PPERENTI Si

HIS

UT IN

NEGATION, AS IN FIRE, THERE ISA DESTRUCTIVE

P0’.7ER,(_ AND HOW TO KEEP IT IN BOUNDS, HOW TO TELL

IT WHERE TO STOP, V/HEII THAT WHICH IT MUST DESTROY,

AND THAT WHICH IT MUST SPARS, ARE OFTEN INSEPARABLY

WELDED TOGEraSI^^ ^SRE IT IS THAT THE OFTEN-

NOTICED TRAGICAL ASPECT CP HJMAN LIFE COMES IN:

^R
...»

ACTION WE REQUIRE WILL, AND POR ACTION V/B

REQUIRE THCUGHTj BUT THOUGHT AND WILL HAVE PARTED

FROM EACH OTH ER,
^
ND SEPARATE EVERY DAY MORE AND

MORE

THOUGHT AND WILL MAY INDEED "SEPARATE EVERY

DAY MORE AND MORE," BUT THE INNER NEED OP UNITY

FELT BY EVERY CREATIVE ARTIST IS ALWAYS THEIR
.

CRUCIBLE, AND AT THE SAME TIMS THE SOURCE OF THEIR
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*
«•

-J J-

. 11 - 22,1 57

STRBNOTH AND IMSPIRATION. HO DOUBT TUROSHBV KHaU
» <1

AND BXPERIEHC3D THlSj HEIICB HB LOVBD BOTH TYPB3,

BNDOWIHG THBU 'i7I TR ALL THE B3AUTY HIS ORBATIVB

lUAGlNATlON COULD KUST3R
»• -. t • » ' 'I * •**»^
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^^TURG3NSV v;A3 AT HIS B3ST IH DBPICTINO THS

N3\7# IN HI 3 TlUBf TYP8 OP RUS3IAH iVOUAH — TUB

-

IDEALIST WITH UKBCUHL3D CAPACITY POR C0H33CRATI0R

IN LOVE OR REVOLUTION. NATASHA II HRUriN," LIZA

IN ”0N THS 3V3f" H3L3N IH "VIRGIN SOIL#" R3PR333NT

THEIR AUTHOR’S TENDER UNDERSTANDING OP THS RADIANT

PIGURES OP THS REVCLUTICNARY STRUGGLE IN RUSSIA.

REALISTICAL Y ARTISTIC AND DEEPLY SYIIPATHSTIC IS

t.

HIS PORTRAIT OP SOPHIE PER0V3KAYA, VHIO DIED ON THS

GALLOWS IN 1881, AND V7H0U TURGENEV HAS PAINTED WITH
... i«r.*

SUCH REVERENCE AND APPECTION IN "ON THE THRESHOLD."
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- 13 -

ITAH SaGBYSVITOH TURG31I37 T7R0T3 TBN DitALlA^^'
^

VBRY ABLY TRANSLAT3D BY UR. U.S. UANDBLL, INSTRUCTOR

III RUSSIAN AT YALS UIIIV3R3ITT, AIJD PUBLISHED BY M3S3R3.
... I

H3I1IBMANN, OP LONDON. Oui OP TRI 3 COLLSCTICN I HAVB

OHOSSN THRBB OP TH3 MOST CHARACT3P.1 3TI C PLAYS, ’.7HIGH

OPP3R AN AD3QUAT3 ID3A OP TURGSNSV'3 DRAMATIC ART.

VASSILY S3M3NITCH KUZOVKIH, AN IMP0V3RISE3D

N0BL3UAN, HAS BU3N LIVING ON CHARITY AT THS 3STATB OP

THS PARENTS OP YOUNG OLGA PETROVNA BLSTSKAIA. '.7HBN

TH3 CURTAIN RISES GR3AT PR3PAP.ATICNS AE3 GOING OH

FOR THS RECEPTION 07 OLGA PETROVNA AND H3R HUSBAND,
j . • f

WHO ARE RETURNING FROM THEIR KC NEYIIOCN. TH3 N3IGE-

B0UR3 HAV3 BEEN INVITED, AND THERE I 3 TO BE A GRAND
•». -.If......... ,»

DINNER FOR TH3 YCUIIG COUPLE.

THEY ARRIV3, AND IN THS COURSE OP THB PS A ST

VASSILY SEi’JENITCH 13 GOADED ON TO DRIl^, WHICH

THS FAMILY CHAR OS

BEST COPY AVAILABLE
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1 HB 13 HOT ABL3 TO DO ’.VI TH UUOH GRACB. THB HBIOH-

BOURS BY TH3IR CRUEL PRANKS AND JOKES ABOUT HIS

225 40

DSPBNDBIiT PC31TIC1I SUCCEED IN GETTING VASSILY DRUNK

AND THEN HAKE Hill TELL OP HIS EARLY LIFE OH THB BSTATB,

.. ^ .
. M... a

|THB HUUILIATING TREATKENT BY THB UASTER, NOW DEAD,

{ AND HIS LACK OP G«.UhAG3 TO FREE HIUSBLP PROM HIS

DEGRADING POSITION. ( VASSILY STRUGGLES AGAINST HIS

TORUENTORS, BUT PIHALIY SUCCUMBS TO THB INPLUENOB OP
. , . -••l'

...•••• ... .. • (

.
^

LIQUOR I HE DISCLOSES HIS RIGHT TO LIVE ON THB BSTATB

BECAUSE HE IS THE FATHER OF OLGA PETROVNA, GENERAL
I a r *4 -,»«• « f • •

00KST3RNATI0N.

I IN TH3 S3C0ND 303113 VASSILY IS SUUM0H3I) TO

I I > » »

OLGA TO EXPLAIN HI’ISSLF, | HE AT FIRST DENIES WHAT HB

SAID IN HIS DRUNKEN STATE, BUT SHE CONTINUES TO PLY HIM
* * • * .

••• *,»•».. »*. < >»• • 4

WITH QUESTIONS AND FINALLY LEARNS THB SECRET HE HAD
. .

’•«•»< '•1* IX* 4‘« .»•,» , 'I» . , ,^»j..*’*** • f

CARRIED WITH HIM FOR SO MAlfY YEARS, ^HB HAD COMB TO

.«ini,r r*

THB ESTATE AS A YOUNG MAN; THE UASTER WAS HARD AND

CRUBL, ESPECIALLY TO OLGA'S UOTHER, 7/HO WAS DBLIOATB

AND REPINED, GRADUALLY FRIENDSHIP AND LOVE DEVELOPED

BEST COPY AVAILABLE
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225 4 1

- 16 -

BJ2TW55UN TM TWO YOUNG PSOPLB# AND OLGA WAS THB RBSULT*

/
- "

( VASSILY TH8N U3AHT TO LSAVBt BUT OLGA'S U0TH3H, APRAIB

L —
OP H3R BRUTAL AND PR3QU3NTLY BRUHKSN HUSBAND, P3RSUAD3D

.s H * t

HIU TO RaMAIN*! APTBR 3HS DIED* IT WAS OLGA WHO KEPT

HIM ON THS SSTATS POR H3R PR0T3GTICH, ^URING ALL

TH333 Y3AHS H3 TR:3A3UE3D THB 33CP.ST III HIS H3ART,

N373R 3VBN BY A SIGN B3TRAYING HIS GRSAT L0V3 POR

OLGA, HIS CHILD,
, , 5-J,

.a 4 AP* ^

'

: KUZOVKIN'S STORY, TOLD IN AN 1H3BRIAT3D
i

CONDITION, IS GIV3N LITTL3 0RBDBN03 BY THB PBOPLB,

BUT OLGA IS AFRAID TO HAVB IT BBCOIiB DBPINITSLY

BSTAELISH3D THAT KUZOVSKIN IS H3E PATHBE.^IT MIGHT

..I- ••• - • - •

,
• •• '

MEAN THS LOSS OP HSR .HUSBANP»3 LOVE. / SHE THBRSPORS

II--- til. II— t^*****

LSOIDaS TO SEND HER FATHER AWAY.I ON S02IB PRETEXT
'

HER HUSBAND FURNISHES THB U0N3Y NEEDED TO REDEEM A

SMALL 3STATB, WHICH 0NC3 B3L0NG3D TO KUZOVKIN, AND
* N y.' .. ^

THB LATTER D3CID3S TO L3AVB,

T r- - _ , ,
.......

THS PARTING BST.73SN KUZCmflN AND HIS DAUGHTBR
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~ ruTihV

13 P0RTRAY3D V/ITH DSEP ARD BBAUTY. AHD IS OHS

,
^ -/ i. ^

OF TH3 MOST MOVING SCSNS^^^ THE T'.VO-ACT PLAT#
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THJt BAOHgliOR

"THB BACH3L0R" IS A FAIR INSTAWCB OF THB

If-* **
-

i. i * * V • » ••* T*

3YUPATH3TI0 HUMAIllTY OP TUR03N3V. (UIKHAIL I7AHTTCH
- • “

UOSHKIN IS A BAOHBLOR, FORTY-HINB TSARS OLD. VIITH

HIM IN TH3 H0U3S LIVBS MARIA VA3ILIBVHA. KNOWN AS

MASHA, A 3IMPLS RUSSIAN GIRL, AN ORPHAN HINSTSSN T3AR3

.1 .

OF AGS.

IN THS FIRST ACT MOSHKIN APPSAR3 LADBN WITH

PACKAG3S FOR A FS STIVE DINNER AT WHICH THB BNGAGBMBNT

OF MASHA TO PYOTR, A YOUNG CLBRK mO WORKS IN THB

SAU3 GOVERNMENTAL BUREAU WITH MOSHKIN, IS TO BB
I .... -*•« r

ANNOUNCSD, UoSHKIN, A THUS FATHER TO THB GIRL,

IS AS BLATBD OVER THB APPROACHING 3VSIIT AS IP MASHA
*-“7r ft • *• •• "i. •* • t. V -

HAD BEEN HIS OWN CHILD,

PYOTR IS OF A W3AK CHARACTER, UND3CIDSD AND

SELFISH. HS DOES NOT R3ALLY LOVE MASHA, BUT HB HAS
?V»I

PROMISED TO MARRY HER IN C0MPLIANC3 WITH THB W1SHS3 OP

MOSHKIN, AFTER THB BNGAGBMSNT, HOWBVBR, PYOTR BSGINS
• a... ..w
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TO OOOL TOV/AROS THB PR0J20I AND HI 3 BRIRB. RXS HBV

ATTITURS IS INPLUBROBR BT VOR TOIUL, THB COUNCILOR, A

,
. ....... .....j.i**. .

TITLCR G3NTLBUAN WHO 0BSSR73S ALL THB PR0FR13T1B3 OP

GOOD 30C13TY AIIR LOOKS UPON SUCH PSOPLB AS POOR UASHA AND

B7BN UOSHKIH AS INFERIOR BBIKGS.

PYOTR IS PLATTBR3D BY TE3 PBIBNDSHIP OP SUCH
a “»• * -

f I
•

AN IMPORTANT P3RS0NAGB AS THB COUNCILOR, WHO 00N7INCBS

HIM THAT MASHA IS PLAIN ANI) HOT AT ALL 3UIT3D FOR A
.

-J*-'*^***"' ...
, .-.-.-I. .»*« »,»•••* . '•

WIPB OP AN BDUCATBD, ASPIRING YOUNG MAN, 70N PONK
.»« • .. ...... .r-.A-V.** » »r— j rt-icr 4*r

GRADUALLY '.TBANS PYOTR AWAY PROM MOSHKIN'S HOUSB Al®

PROM MASHA,

I
r THERE B3GI1I3 THB STRUGGLE OP UOSHKIN TO WIN

\ M ‘“I-**. jK.- iw \

BACK PYOTR AND TO MAKS HIM KEEP HIS PROMISE TO MASHA#

THB LATTER GROWS SADDER AND THINNER S73RY DAT; SHB HOT

, •

• •

ONLY PEELS HER LOSS, BUT ALSO THE DISGRACE OP BEING

JILTED, [kind, DE70T3D MOSHKIN IS DRI7EN TO GREATER
V ^

• "•

EFFORTS IN THB ftJI#lllftl*S BEHALF. HE FAIRLY WAYLAYS
>>« l-l' . ,r * l« tt. #i. *

AND BLACKMAILS THB YOUNG CHAP, BUT IN THE END HE HAS

TO GI7S UP IN DESPAIR.
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- 19 - 225*5

THl LAST SOBHa IS PULL OP PATHOS. IIOSHKIN.
kv -..>;•

SO BAOBR TO SAV3 tlASHA, TO 3SS HSP. '.TBLL AND OHSSRPUL

AGAIN, SUDLBHLY AiVAXBNS TO TH3 RBALIZATIOH THAT HB

GARBS POR HIS WARP IN A UORB THAN PATHSRLY 33H33.

"\7HT NOT MARRY HBR," HB WONLBRS, "IP SH3 WILL HAVE MB."
« • . I «

HB PP0P033S TO MASHA, ANP 8HB, P3RHAP3 MORS OUT OP

0RATITUP3 THAN LOVE, ACGSPT3 TKB MAN WHOM 3HB HAD

AL’TAYS C0N3ID3F.3D SO KIND, SO THOUGHTFUL, SO SIHCBEELT

•'H****

D3V0T3D TO HSR.
* 2* ***
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- 20 - 22S 4«

**AIT AUICIBLB SSTTLSUSHT* " A OHS-AOT OOUSDT*
"Ml iiMii—^XHlU iiMUH i^ia wi

SHOWS TH8 BSST VBIN OP rUROSHSV’S HUllOB, AT THB SAUB
. ... ..».•« ..*».« o

• •
»* ^

TIUB IT B3V3ALS HIS SC3PTICI3M OP WOMAN’S LOGIC,

NIKOLAI IVANOVITOH BALAGALABV, MARSHAL OP THB

— 111 ! IUMMU

NOBILITY, UNLBRTAK33 TO BRIIIG ABOUT AN AMICABL3 33TTLB-
• • .1 . , ^•». ^

M8NT OP TH3 P3UD B3T.V33H A SI ST3R AND BROTHSR, HIS

HBIGHBOURS.

THB MARSHAL HAS IIIVIT3D S3V3RAL IMPARTIAL

PRIBHDS TO HSLP IH THB DIVISION OP THB PR0P3RTY

THB CAUSB OP THB QUARRBL B3TV/S3N THB WIDOW ANNA

KAUROVA AND H3R BR0TH3R BBZPANDIN. THB PR00B3DING3

ARB SCR3AMINGLY FUNNY. PARTICULARLY WBLL DRAWN IS THB
. • ... .

..

I

OBSTINATB AND UNR3AS0NABL3 ANNA WHO R3P3AT3DLY AGRBBS

TO ABIDE BY THB D3CI3I0N OP THB MARSHAL, BUT AT THB

iv'

CRITICAL MOMBNT R3PUSSS. /'

.*

APT3R A LONG PARL3Y TH3 P30PL3 PB3 33NT BR3AK

UP INTO TV/0 OPPOSING FACTIONS AND B3GIK A QUARRBL WITH

BACH OTHSR, WHICH DRIV3S THB POOR MARSHAL TO DBSPAIR

AND TO HIS BBD. THB PBUD REMAINS UNS3TTLBD,
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• 21 •
5 4 7

f ”A MONTH in THB OOUHTRT." NATASHA PBTR07HA

I3LA3V 13 TH3 .7173 OP A ’.VaALTHy LAirNOr/NSR, SHS 13

r7SNTY-NlNB AND HAS A BOT OP TBN, KOLYA. HBR GIRL-

HOOD HAD BBBN PAR PROM JOYOUS, AND ’.THaH ISLABV OPPBRBD

MARRIAGB 3HB ACCBPTaD, lOP.B BSCAUSS OP HBR DBS1R8 POR

A HOMB THAN POR LOYB./ NOV/ THB 13LABVS LIVB AT THBIR

COUNTRY BSTATB, WITH THBU IS THB PRIBND OP THB PAMILY,

MIKHAIL AL3XANDR0Y1T0H RAKlTINj VSRA, A POUNDLINO—
ADOPTBD BY NATASHA, A GIRL OP SBVBNTBBNl THBIR SON

!•.•••.>•«•* » • J . i ^
-I

-
' I

«- » I • r» ,
- ^ I V ^ • • ^ « »_.«

KOLYA AND ISLABV '3 MOTHER.

RAi:iTIN L0V3S NATASHA, AND SH3 IS A'.7ARB OP IT.

3NJ0YS HIS ATT3NTIONS, ALTHOUGH KNOWING THAT SHB IS

PLAYING V/ITH PIRB. buT SHS HAS FAITH IN HIS 3T3RL1NG
,

. .... -rt.

FRIENDSHIP FOR BOTH H3S33LP AND HBR HUSBAND, AND THBIR

RELATIONS REMAIN PLATONIC,

INTO THIS IDYLL GOMES KOLYA’S NSW TUTOR, AL3XBI

BELYAEV. HE IS YOUNG, AP.DBNT, AID ACTIVB, VSRA AND

THB YOUNG TUTOR SPEND MUCH TIME TOGETHER. INHOCSNT
_j I

iiwirTptNr

OP THE WAYS OP LOVS, SHE D03S NOT REALIZE THAT SHB
. . ./h 4«.f «A
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• 22 •
2 2 5 4 0

HAS CAUGHT PIRB* 300M H0W3V3R H3R 33CRBT, WHICH 3HB

DIP HOT PARS ADMIT TO HSR33LP BV3N, 13 P13C0VSR3D BT

THB OLDBR, MORS SUBTLE HATASHA.

I

’
TH3 R3S3RVB HATASHA SO SUCCBSSPULLY MAINTAINED

WITH RAKITIN DISSOLVES LIKE SKOV/ AT TH3 FIRST TOUCH

r- • • * *’ i..- • « / ^ *^ "''** •*: t r n-.- ’3 .«*A ««ii^ •*

OP SPRING WHSN B3LYASV C0M3S ON THB SCSN3. |^H3R SU3-

PI CION OP TH3 T.70 YOUNG PECPLB, ’.7H0 ARE CONSTANTLY

TOGETHER. ACCOLIPLI 3H3S TH3 E-JST. f'UHDER PR3TBXT OP

HER INT3E33T IN V3P.A, NATASHA PRIES INTO THE YOUNG

GIRL’S SOUL AND FINALLY C0AX3S H3R INTO A CONFESSION
M./-*

OP HER L0V3 FOR ALSXBI • THE S^UIS HATASHA WHO A WEEK
’ * h * • * «

• •*

PRIOR TO THE ARRIVAL OP THB MAN REFUSED THE OFFER OP

MARRIAGE MADE VERA BY A NEIGHBOURING LANDOWNER, IS

NOW READY TO MARRY HSR OFF TO THE UGLY, UNINTERESTING

MAN OF FORTY, THUS MAKING VERA’S LIFE MORE MISERABLE

THAN HER OWN IN A L0V3LB3S RELATIONSHIP.
. • I.) I.i*

'

/ALEXEI IS QUITE UNAWARE OP THE MACHINATIONS OP

....
.--f- '

THE LOVE-SICK LADY OF THE HOUSE. IsO IS NATASHA’S

•.fra
1. . '
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HU3BAHI). ABSORBSD IN THS CARS OP HIS B3TATB, HS HAS

NOT THB PAIHT33T IDSA OP THS PASSIONATE LOVB OP HIS
...i ••• •• •

FRIEND RAKITIN PCR HIS "ilFSt ilUCH LESS IS HB ABLE TO

EXPLAIN THS HYSTERICAL ATTACKS, THE PAINTING SPELLS,

*

THE VIOLENT OUTBREAKS OF NATASHA V/HO HAD ALT/AYS BEEN

, , ,
»|-,**^* »'-•»

.

.SO QUIET, SO POISED, APPARENTLY SO CONTENTED.

>•

/ BUT WITH THE KEEN EYE OP UHR3QUIT3D LOVB RAKITIN
•••. •« ,. « ..ir

SEES THB CAUSE OP NATASHA'S CHANGE AND THB DANGER
. • >H, I,.. 4». M, , V. < **'

WHICH IS THREATENING THB HOUSEHOLDSHOLD. /HE DECIDES TO
tT9<^*4 *•»

• • -

LEAVE AND ALSO PREVAILS UPON ALEXEI TO DO THS SAIIB.

,

»

BEFORE HIS DEPARTURE RAKITIN IMPRESSES UPON HIS
. ... •• .... —*f—— n—-

(FRIEND ISLAEV THS NEEL OP GIVING HIMSELF MORS TO HIS

'.TIPS RATH3R THAN TO TK3 3STAT3# /HS CALLS THB HUSBAKD*S

ATTENTION TO HER NEED OP LOVE, OP DISTRACTION, OP

K‘-"\

VITAL INTERESTS IN LIFE. THUS SHIELDING ISLAEV PROM

THE DISCLOSURE 0? HIS 'WIPE'S INFATUATION FOR YOUNGy

BELYAEV, HE AND THS YCUNG MAN DEPAl% TVADH THE IM4i»«MNO
**

"-.-r' ^ it, J

TRAG3DY IS AVBRTBD.

IN THIS AS IN HIS OTHER PLAYS TURGENEV IKCORPOR-
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TO L 3TOT
225 5 t

"THB HSRO OP ?.»T 3T0P.13S V7HCU I L0VB‘«7ITH

ALL THB PBRVCUE OP MY SOUL, T/HOM I HAVE

TRI2D TO PORTRAY IH ALL HIS BSAUTY, WHO IS

ALWAYS E3AUTIPUL TO US AND ALWAYS WILL

REUAIH B3AUTIFUL IS - THB TRUTH."

LBV NIK0LAY3VITCH TOLSTOY 7/AS THB GRBAT3ST

SB3K3R OP THE TRUTH IN U0D3RN TIM3S. HB WAS THB
• . 1% ^ k . . %

PLAMB THAT II^1UMIN3I) OUR DARK SOCIAL HORIZON, aBJJIC-

THP. TO T.TP.PT all THS PR3T31IC3 AND SHAM HIDDBII UKD3R

THB TIKSSL GARI.I31TTS OF OUR GULTURS. ITHIS PLAM3 THAT

BURN3D V/ITHIIT TOLSTOY *3 SOUL WAS CONDI TI0N3D IN THB

MAN’S NATURB, NOW SM0ULD3RINC, NOW FLARING UP, AND

ALWAYS CONSUMING HIM WITH PIBRCB LONGING FOR THB

TRUTH AS THB KBY TO TUB M3ANING AND PUEPOSB OP LIPB.

THE CONFLICT CRBAT3D IN TOLSTOY B3TV/BSN HIS

VISION OP TRUTH AND THB SOCIAL FORCES WHICH SO OFTEN

CHBOKBD HIS MARCH TOWARDS THB REALIZATION OP HIS

1
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IDSAL IS AUOHO TH8 DS3P33T KUUAN TRAG3D1S3

"MY YOUTH" TOLSTOY 0IVS3 U3 A

GLIilPSa INTO THIS STATB OP MIND V/HSH HB WAS

BARBLY SIXTS8N. B7SN IN THOSB TBNDBR Y8AR3

HB 13 TORN BBrr/BBN TH3 ID3AL OP GOODNBSS AND

HIS AMBITION POH 3UC03S3, FOR GLORY AND

R3C0 GNITION
• ^HB IS TORTURSD BY THB COH-

30I0USN333 OP SIN AND THB N33D OP C0NP3S3IN0

_ __ ,
I II I , ,1 - *-^*-*^

HIS INMOST THOUGHTS AND P3BLING3, SO THAT

HB MAY NOT BB T3MPT3D TO SIN AGAIN.

I SHALL HAV3 A ROOM TO UYSBLP, AND I

SHALL TAK3 GARB OP IT MY33LP AND I SHALL

KBBP IT W0ND3RPULLY CLBANi AND I SHALL

L3AVB THB MAN NOTHING TO DO POR MB, POR HB

IS JUST THB SAMS AS I 'AM.

7il'- (fUif (I
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BUT TH33B

^ ,y.y.

33 AMBITIONS AND HOPJS 7/BR^ NOT

WITHOUT THSIR AUUIXTURB OP DISOU3T AT UYSBLP,

AND R3M0R3S, BUT R3U0RSB SO UINGL3D WITH HOPS

AND BLISS THAT TH3R8 WAS NOTHING SORRO’JPUL

ABOUT IT. ..V ./.THIS VOICE OP R3M0R33* AND OF

PA33I0NAT3 D331R3 FOR P3hP30TI0nt V/A3 THS

. .

OHIBP N3V/ SPIRITUAL S3NTIU3KT OP THAT BPOOH

OP UY LSV3L0PM3NT THAT B3NIPICSNT, CHS3RING

V0IG3 HAS, SINGS THBN, SO 0PT3N BOLLLY

^
....

RAI33D, I¥ TH033 3^U HOURS '.'/HSN THB SOUL HAS

3IL3NTLY SUl.’JITT2I) TO THB ’.7BIGHT OP LIPS’S

PAL3SH00D ANVVICB, / AGAINST 3YSRY UNTRUTH,

MALIGIOUSLY GONVIGTING THB PAST, POINTING TO

THB BRIGHT SPOT OP THB PR3S3NT ANN MAKING

0N3 L0V3 IT, ANN PROMISING GOON ANN HAPPINSSS

/
. .

—
THB BL3S3BN, OOMPORTING

VOICBl WILT THOU BVBR CBA3B TO SOUNN?

»
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THAT "BL3333I), COUPORTINO V0IC3" H3VSR

CBASaD TO SCUHU III TOLSTOY'S L1P3. IT GRB\7

-• • /'V
‘

TO BB TUB CLARIOH CALL OJ OU&-AGS. IT

-f-

R3ACHBD TO TH3 WWR C0RH3R3 OP THS BARTH,

PLAYING THS TRALUG3F.S OP LI PB, TH3 U3URSRS

III HUrJAN HAPPINESS, AND IT BROUGHT HOPB AND

C0URAG3 TO THS PBTTSR3D SPIRIT OP MAN,

TOLSTOY V/AS BORN AT YASNAYA POLYANA,

(G0V3RNIX3NT OP TULA) ON AUGUST 28, 1828,

AT TH3 AGS OP P1FT33N TOLSTOY BNT3P.3D THS

AHCI3KT UNIVERSITY AT KAZAN TO TAKS UP THB

STUDY OP ORIENTAL LA2IGUAG3S AND JURISPRUDSNCB.

/

^
WITH UmJSUAL PSN3TRATI0N IK ONB SO YOUNG,

HB SOON D3T30T3D THB ARTIPICB OP INSTITUTIONAL n.

L3ARNING. HIS K33N OBSBRVATION WHILE AT

THS UNIV3E3ITY LAIDyTH3 POUNDATION POR HIS
.

it ' PaJi'-'''; ^ C (i i;
' !v,( > '

*
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4a 2 2 5 5 6

SUB3SQUBNT SBV3RB CHITICI3U OP THB 3HALL0W-

iraSS OP ACAD31IIC TRAi:iING AIID BDUCATION.

HB PA333IJ HIS 3XAMIHATICH IN LA'.V '.71 TH CR3AT

DIFFICULTY. I N3T3 AD H3 L3ARH3D LUCH OP

THB IHJUSTICB AND V/RONG OP LA’ffi

THB POURTH U3AN3 13 TO S3P/iRATB A C3RTAIN

PART OP ALL UBN V/HOU TH3Y HAVB STUPIPIBD AND

BBV/ITCH3D, SUBJSCTBD THSII TO SP3CIAL POEMS OP

3TUPIPI0ATI0N AND BSSTIALIZATION, 30 THAT THBT

BBCOMB WILL-LS3S TOOLS OP EV3RY BRUTALITY AND

CRUELTY THAT THB GOVERNMENTS SEE PIT TO R3 SOLVE

UPON. INTIMIDATION, BRIBERY, HYPNOSIS

BRING M3N TO ENLIST AS S0LDI3RS. THEY THEN

AFFORD THE POSSIBILITY OP PUNISHING MEN,

PLUNDERING THEM IN ORDER TO BRIBE OFFICIALS

\7ITH THE MONEYj HYPNOTIZING THEM, AND THUS

BRINGING THEM INTO THB RANKS OF THE VERY SOLDIERS

ON WHOM THB POV/SR FOR ALL THIS IS BASED,
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THIS COHCBPTION OF THB HATURB OP OOVBRHMBHT

AlO) TH3 PUIICTICK OP LA'.V GRADUALLY DEV3LCPBD IN TOLSTOY

IN THS COURSE OP HIS SPIRITUAL GROV/TH, BUT THB FOUN-

DATION POR IT V/AS LAID DURING HIS STUDY OP LAW, N38D-

LESS TO SAY, HB NEVER LIADB USE OP HIS FRCPE33ICH AS

A JURIST. BUT HB PROFITED BY HIS LEGAL KNCWL3DOB TO

BNANCIPATE HIH3SLP AND OTHERS PROU THB SUPERSTITION

•

OP GOVERNMENT AS AN UNCHANGEABLE AND IMMUTA3LS

INSTITUTION.

BABBLT NINSTSBN YBARS OP AGS TOLSTOY

RSTURN3D TO YA3NAYA MLYAlTA, PLANKING TO BEGIN

REFORMS ON HIS ESTATBNTO IMPROVE TEE LOT OP THB

PEASANTS. AT THAT PERIOD, IN THB LATTER FORTIES,

THE ENTIRE SOCIAL AND AGRICULTURAL LIPS OP RUSSIA

\?AS BASED ON SERFDOM. THB fiSASANTS YEARNED POR SOME

PERSONAL LIBERTY AND LAND. TOLSTOY REALISED THB

INADEQUACY OP HIS PALLIATIVE RSVORMSi HB SAVr THIT

THB FAULT WAS NOT WITH THE PEAS.ANTS, BUT R.^THER WITH
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WAR AND ITS PRIOfJTFUL 3PPBCT UPON ARUY AND POPULACB

ALIKE. THE SEVASTOPOL STORIES WgRB OOKCBIVSD AUIDST

I .

THE HORROP.S OP BATTLE. IN THE PACE OP DEATH. THBIR

PUBLICATION ESTABLISHED TOLSTOY AUOHG THB GREATEST

WRITERS OP RUSSIA. (aT THE SAME TI2IB AROUSING THE SOCIAL

CONSCIENCB OP THB COUNTRY. POR IN THESE SKETCHES

TOLSTOY STRIPPED V/AR OP ITS GLAMOUR AND R01.IANCB.
... -...jf ..»•»*

DEPICTING IT IN ALL ITS BRUTAL AND. 3H AMETO I. -MgED-
- —

NESS. PROtl THAT PERIOD DATES TOLSTOY’S ABHORRENCE

OP WAR AND HIS PASSIONATE PROTEST AGAINST IT AND ALL

ITS MACHINERY OP MILITARISM AND PATRIOTISM.

ON HIS RETURN FROM THE PECNT TO PBTROGRAD AND

MOSCOW, TOLSTOY TOOK UP THE USUAL LIFE LSD BY MEN OP

HIS CLASS, SPENDING HIS TIME IN RIOTOUS LIVING AND

INDULGENCE. BUT WHILE THE SENSIBILITIES OP HIS COM-

RADES WERE BLUNTED, THE "BLESSED VOICE" IN TOLSTOY

WOULD NOT BE STILLED. HIS SEARCH POR SOME PURPOSE AND

MBANINO IN LIFE, HIS YEARNING POR VHIAT IS HIGHER AND

t -w . I.’* I*
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- 8 - 225 40

PINBR THAN THB fiXlSTSHCB HB V/AS LBADI NO, OOULD NOT
'I

BB APPSAS3D, IN HIS ''OONPBSSION” TOLSTOY SPBAK3 VBHY

PRAMLY CP THB LIP3 HB HAD LSD AT THAT PSRIODi
.

{(f I CANNOT R30ALL TH0S3 Y3ARS V7ITHCUT HORROR,

DISGUST, AND PAIN AT THB H3ART. I IIURDSRBD
*

MSN IN V/AR, CHALLSNG3D THSM TO DUBLS IN ORDER

TO KILL TH3MJ I G‘MBL3Dj BATTSHBD UPON THB LABOR

OP THB PEASANTS J I P’.'IJISHSD THSM, P0RNICAT3D AND

D3CBIVBD. FALS3H0CD, TH3FT, ADULT3P.I3S OP ALL

SORTS, DRUJn^ENNBSS, VIOLSNCsTnKjRDBR. . . .THBRB

V/AS NOT A CRII.IB THAT I DID NOT COMMIT, AND FOR

THIS I WAS PRAIS3L AIM) \7j\5 THCUGET THEN AIM) AM

C0NSIDSH3D NOV/ BY MY C0NT3MP0RARI3S TO BB A

PAIRLY MORAL MAN.

TOLSTOY TRAVELLED THROUGH G3RMANY, ITALY,

PRANCa AND SWITZ3RLAND, BAG3R TO DISC0V3R, TO LEARN,

BUT HE POUND WESTERN BUROPB V/ITH ITS ALLEGED CULTURE

AS HOLLOW AS AT HOME. HE SAW THE SAME INJUSTICE, THB

SAME EVILS AND V/P.CNG3, THE SAMS ARF.OGANCB, M3R3LY IN

A MORE POLISHED FORM, "LUSaRN" V/AS THB OPPSPRING OP
. .. . r

...

TOLSTOY’S EUROPEAN 3XP3P.1 3NCBS. IN THAT WORK HB
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- 9 - 225 « 1

TREATS OP THE COLD 1 HDI PFSP.3HC3 OP THE ’.WEALTHY, AKD

EVEN OP THOSE T7H0 PRIDE THBU33LVE3 OH BEING AP.TI3T3#

TO'.YARD the PCVEr.TY AND III TERY CF THE DISINHERITED.

THE POOR FIDDLER v;H0 POURS HIS SOUL OUT IN FRONT OP A

PASHICIIABLE HOTEL ENTHUSES HIS HEARERS BY HIS ART, BUT

PS\T HAVE ENOUGH RE SPO ” SI VEN3 SS TO THRO’.T THE MAN A; COIN.’0 THRO -.7 TE2 MAN A;

TOLSTOY'S SENSITIVE SCUL SMARTS UNDER SUCH CAL,

HE TAKES THE MUSICIAN INTO THE FASHIONABLE RESTAURANT,

MUCH TO THE CHAGRIN OP THE OTHER GUESTS AND TO THE

EVIDENT DISGOIIPORT OP THE RAGGED MAN HIMSELP. A

PICTURE PAINTED '71 TH ALL THE SIMPLICITY AND P077ER OP

TOLSTOY'S GENIUS.

^ SHUNNING THE EMPTY GLARE OP FASHIONABLE SOOISTT,
\ ^

GROV/IHG L'ORB INDIPP3HENT TO THE ALLEGED IMPORTANCE

OP THE INTELLECTUAL WRLD, TOLSTOY BECOMES INTERESTED
.

IN NEV/ METHODS OP EDUCATION, WHICH HE ATTEMPTS TO

.

.

ADOPT TO THE NEEDS OF HIS O.VN PEOPLE AT HOME THE

PEASANTS AND THEIR CHILDREN. ON HIS RETURN TO

YASNAYA POLYANA, HE ORGANIZED A SCHOOL WHICH WAS NOT
» • • t •• < • « « I * II ,...4 Ml*:'**^^*
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ONLY UNIQU3 IN RUSSIA, BUT WAS ALSO PUIILAliaNTALLT

DIPP3RBHT PROU ANYTHING KNOV/H ABROAL

HIS LOVa FOR AND UNDBRSTANDIHG OP CHILDREN

ARLY STORIES OP CHILDTOLSTOY HAD

NOT/, IN 1061, HE HAD THE OPPORTUNITYHOOD AND BOYHOOD

TO PRACTICALLY APPLY HIS NEW CONCEPTION OP EDUCATION

HIS SCHOOL AT YA3NAYA POLYANA Y/A3 3NTIRELY PRES PROM

THERE V/EHE NO PR0GRAH3,DISCIPLINE OP Al/Y KIND

DESIGNED METHODS TO BE IMPOSED UPON THE CHILD

TEXT-BOOKS PILLED WITH PP.EDIGESTED THEORIES AND VIEWS

TO BE FORCED UPON THE DEFENCELESS VICTIMS

CONTRARY, TO TOLSTOY THE CHILD ITSELF WAS THE STARTING

POINT, AND THE STUDY OP THE CHILD THE BEST EDUCATION

HE THOUGHT IT SELF-EVIDENT THATOP THE TEACHER

TS IN DEVELOPING THE LATENTREAL EDUCATION CONSI

QUALITIES OP THE CHILD, /tO BE ACCOMPLISHED ONLY BY

THE FREEDOM OP THE CHILD’S EXPRESSION AND THE CLOSEST

BOND OP FRIENDSHIP, CONFIDENCE AND AFFECTION BETWEEN
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,
s.

T3A0H3R AND PUPIL.

U03T IMPORTAIIT OP ALL, TOLSTOY BLIillNATaP HOT

M3RBLY THB FORM BUT THB VSRY IPSA OP PUHISHLI3HT IN

HIS SCHOOL. |hB KNSW THB T3RRIBLB BPFBCT OP PUHISHU3NT

UPON HIS OV/N CHILDHOCD, V/HICH L3PT A D33? SCAR ON HIS

,•« •* « •« 1
'

SOUL. IN HIS **R3C0LL3CTI0NS" HB R3PS33 TO AH

INCIDBMT THAT RSLIAINSD I IIL3LI BLS VI TH_HI_I^

I DON'T R3iaMB3R POR V/HAT PESCISSLY, BUT

FOR S0I13THING UND3S3P.VED, ST. THOMAS {HIS PR3NCH

TUTOR) FIRST SHUT MS UP I IT A ROOM AND THEN

THR3AT3N3D ME .VI TH THE CANE. AND I PELT

A TERRIBLE PEELING OF REVOLT AND INDIGNATION

AND DISGUST NOT ONLY AGAINST ST. THOMAS, BUT

ALSO AT THB VIOLENCE V/HlCH HE V/ANTED TO USE

ON ME. I DO NOT LOUBT TEAT IT '.VAS THIS INCIDENT

THAT CAUSED THB HORROR AND DISGUST AT AlfY SORT

OP VIOLENCS WHICH I HAVE PELT ALL MY LIFE LONG.

TOLSTOY'S EDUCATIONAL EXPERIMENT COULD NOT BUT

BB A THORN IN THB TSAR'S REGIME, V/I TH THE RESULT OP

VIOLENT INTERRUPTIONS. IN THE ABSENCE OP TOLSTOY

GENDARMES DESCENDED UPON YASNAYA POLYANA, RANSACKED
• rM.
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. 12 - 225 64

BVBRT C0RN3R OP THS PLAC8, AIJV DID NOT BV8N SPARS

TOLSTOI'S PRIVAT3 FAP3RS. TH3R8UP0H H8 NOTIPISD

ALBXANDSR II THAT H3 K3PT A LOALSD R3V0LV3R RSAPT TO

SHOOT POV/N BV3RY POLI C3-0PP1 CSR V/HO PAR3D INVAPB HIS

House. TH3RS '.73RS NO U0R3 33ARCH3S, AIIP FOR MANY

YBARS TH3 SCHOOL GOUTIirJSL ITS •.V0NP3RPUL WORK.

APT3R HIS IIAP.RIACB, III 1862, TO SOPHIB BBHR,

A GIRL SIXT33N Y3ARS HIS JUNIOR, TOLSTOY TOOK UP HIS

PSRMAN3NT ABODS IN YASNAYA POLYANA. ^3 DBVOTSD HIM-

3SLP TO HIS V/IFB, TO THS 0AR3 OP HIS SCHOOL, AND TH3

SUP3RVISI0N OP HIS 3STAT3. DURING THIS P3RI0L HE

CREATED TWO 0? HIS GREATEST WORKS i THE U0KUU3NTAL

"War and peace, " followed by the ar/ti s.tically
• ;-‘v • -wHVf

P3RPECT "ANNA KARENINA." THfl^ W3R3 RROBABLY THB

HAPPIEST YEARS OP TOLSTOY'S LIPB, YEARS THAT WERE

STILL FREE PROU THS PAMILY CONPLICTS THAT RAGED SO

FIBRCBLY IN HIS LAT3R LIFE. HIS SOCIAL AND ETHICAL

OUTLOOK HAD NOT YET B3C0U3 ENTIRELY CLARIPIED AT THIS

‘ •
• .. ^ e 4 . •.
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t - 13 - 225«s

PSRIOD* OOUNTiSS TOLSTOY COULD FOLLOW HSR HUSBAND AND

i •»- V • • • • • • •

BVBN BB OP GRBAT LITJJRARY H3LP TO HIM* 3HB IS SAID TO

HAVa COPIIJI) '*'.VAR and P3AGB” AND .
••ANNA/KARBNIHA"

BIGHT3SN TIM3S A T*^ir^«y’0PJC UADB POSSIBLB ONLY BY

LOVB AND D3VCTI0N. MUCH TH/T TOOK PLAC3 IN YASNAYA

POLYANA SUBSBQUSNTLY IF TK3 FAULT OP TEB COUNTBSS—

HAY BB P0RGIV3N HSR FOR HSR 33RVIC3 TO TH3 V/CRLD AND

TO LSTT3KS.
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"WAS AND PBACa," VTRITTISH BSTvVSBK TH8 YBARS 1066-1860,

13 AN BPIC OP THB RUSSIAN P30PLB IN THB VARIOUS MANI-

• I *

PSSTATIONS OP LIPS, (oN THS BACKGROUHI) OP WORLD 3TIRR-
I

ING BViSKTS -— THB NAPOLBCHIC CAlIPAlGKSf THS BURNING

OP MOSCOW, AlO) THS GR3AT BATTL3S TOLSTOY PAINTSD

4 .

WITH MAST3R HAND THS LIFB, AMBITIONS, 3TRUGGLS3, AND

D3ATH OP THS laOST VAF.ISD TYP3S ANN P3R3CKALI TI 33

-

—

Y<j t d- /,,/
3TRr^BD>'''OF^-LL PRSTsilCS AHP- UNU&V1?Ki^D 1 II AtJ . TR3TR_,

HUMAN ~N'ATr~TT*^*°^‘^ 1 IS A GIGANTIC PAKCRAMA OP ./iiALTH

AND P0V3RTY# OP POV/SR AND SUBJ3CT1CN* OP LOVBt HATS#

f

AND DSSTRUCTION. ^HROUGK IT ALL THS P3ASANT STAHLS

IN THE FOREGROUND! IT IS HE WHO FEEDS THB PEOPLE AND

THB ARMIES; HE, AS COMMON SOLDIER, WHO WINS THS
J.

/
Ml*

BATTLES FOR WHICH THS GENERALS AND TEE MARIONETTES

IN HIGH OPPICB GST THS GLORY* A UNIV3RSAL CANVASS OP

HUMAN LIPB IS "WAR AND PEACE."
. . 1 t«|
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"ANNA KAR3NINA," CRSAT3D DURING A TIMS OP A

SBVBRS INNBR CONPLIOT (1873-18764 13, L1K3 ALU03T ALL

OF TOLSTOY *3 ’.V0RK3, AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL. MOST RUSSIAN

CRITICS SAW IN THIS NCV3L U3P.3LY A TRAG3DY OP THS

PITFALLS OP L0V3 AND UATRIMONIlAL ERRORS. T TH3 GREAT

PEER OF TOLSTOY, FYODOR DOSTOYEVSKY, HIUSEJ-F A ,PP.O-

POUND SSBE OF THE INNER J S-3 CONTROLLING AN

FEELING a:.'D ACTION, CONSIDERED "ANNA KARENINA"

oils 0? THS l!C3T SIGNIFICANT CP TOLSTOY’S WORKS* / HB

CHARACT3EI "31) IT AS A LSSP AND FOV/BRFUL STUDY CP THS

BVIL3 INH3H3NT IN MCDSI'N 30CI3TY*/oP tHB W3AKNS3S33
... ... III

»**

AND CONTRADICTIONS CCKD1TICN3D IN THS 73RY HATUR3 OP

IIAN
1

TH0S3 HIDD3K AND MY3T3HI0U3 UAL ADI 3 3 THAT ARB

BEYOND THS CURS OP THE PHYSICIAN OR THS RETRIBUTION

OP THS JUDGE.

"UY LIFE IS SUPTY, MEANINGLESS AND UNBEARABLE,"
..1 .••.r.T'——

HB WRITES AT THIS TIME. HE IS HAUNTED BY THB THOUGHT

OP SUICIDE AS THB ONLY R'ELI 2P OUT OP IT ALL.

' 1* . .

HIS

P
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2 2 5 9 4

•• 00 NPB S SI 0 N •• HS SAT

B8H0LL AT THAT TIMS, 1. A HAPPY UAH, HID

A HOPS PEOli MYSSLP SO AS NOT TO HANG KTSBLP

ON THB CR033-BBAU BST\7BBN THB CUPB0ARD3 IN

UY ROOM, v7HBRB BVBRY BVBNING I WA3 ALONB.jWHlLB

». - .1,. W

UNDR33SIKG, AlID 3T0PP3D GOING OUT TO HUNT

\YITH A GUN 30 AS NOT TO B3 TBUPTBD BY THAT

. **,.i ;> » M

TOC 3A3Y V/AY OP 3NDING LT LIFB.
... Av-:i V. k"'^*^’*‘‘

'*'^***'*****"

HB 13 SAVED PROM THIS T3UPTATI0N, HB

T3LLS US, BY HIS GRO'.VING INTIKACY T7ITH THB
, .

» »*« I >

W0RK-PB0PL3, THB PEASANTS. B7BR UORB

COHVllIGSD HB BBC0U3S THAT ONLY THEIR LIPB
-1

.

OP LABOR HAS MEANING AND U SSPULNBSS.^HILB

HIS OWN EXI3TBNCB AND THAT OP HIS CLASS 13

... ..
'

NOT ONLY UNNBCBS3ARY BUT POSITIVELY SERVES

. . .... .. • i fti / i* rii rllii

TO OPPRESS THB MASSES WITH HEAVY BURDENS#

; . .... .

.

1
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VS-2 J J'l.

1 f

- 17 -
225 95

3LAVBRY AND POVBRIT. (
WHAT RIGHT HAS HB TO

BNJOy COHPORTS AND LUXURIES# BBAUTT AND

CULTUR3 TH333 ARB OBTAINED ONLY AT THB

BXP3N3S OP THE DISINHERITED, (OP THB UISBRABLa

BEINGS LIVING IN THE SLUMS OP MOSCOW, OP THE

MILLIONS OP PEASANTS DOOMED TO IGNORANCE AND

DARKNESS? ^HE DEVOTE S HIMSELP MORE DEEPLY

TO THE STUDY OP THE LIFE OP THE PEOPLE,

AND THB MORE HB LEARNS TO UNDERSTAND TEEM,

THE GREATER HIS LOVE OP THEM, THE M0P3

COMPELLING THE REALIZATION THAT EE MUST LIVE

AS THEY DO

AFTER YEARS OP DOUBT AND TRAVAIL EE

DISCOVERED AT LAST HB BELIEVED THB

LONG-SOUGHT SOLUTION IN TH3 ORIGINAL TBACHINGS
. J ..

.

HOT# 0? COURSB# IN THB 3BNSB
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OP A GOD, aXTSRNAL ORBATOR, ORIGIN

OP ORIGINS wa KNOW NOTHING," HB WROTB.

THB G03PBL OP LOVB, AS GIVBN IN THB SBRUOH

ON THB MOUNT, BBCAUB HIS LIBBRATING FAITH#

G

^TO THIS P3RI0D BELONG THE SERIES OF

"DOGMATIC THEOLOGY," PRBFACBD BY "UT

OONP3SSI

..—
1

^.
3I0N,"

I

"1"V7HAT IS MY PAl

/
AITH," "WHAT

IS THEN TO B3 DONE, tf

IN YOURSELF,"
(
AND A NUMBER OP OTHER TRBATISBS,

THE KINGDOM OF GOD

FULL OP CRITICAL PENETRATION AND FEARLESS

THOUGHT, STRIPPING OFFICIAL CHRISTIANITY

OP ITS LIYSTIClSU AND SUPSRSTITION
...

*••• (l’
AT NO

TIME DID TOLSTOY LOOK UPON CHRISTIANITY AS

A REVELATION, BUT MERELY AS A SOUND AND

SIMPLE TEACHING DIVESTED AND PURIFIED OP THB

DOGMATIC AND SUPERNATURAL

*
. ,

? ..t ' #.•*

HB BBLIEVBD

THAT ( V^P TEE TSACHIKG OP CHRIST, TOOBTHBR
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- 19 - 2 2 S 9 7

WITH THB T3ACH11IG OP THB CHURCH THAT HAS

GROWN UPON IT, DIR NOT BX13T AT ALL -- ^0 ^B

\
•

WHO NO’W CALL THSKSSLVaS CHRISTIANS WOULD HAVB

BBBN NSARBR THB TEACHINGS OP CHRIST ---

•n '*• t
*

1 TEAT ISf TO AN INTSLL1G3NT T3ACH1NG ABOUT
>

\ THB GOOD OP LIPS THAN TH3Y ARB N0V7.

• •• •

K THB MORAL T3ACH1NG3 OF THB FR0PH3TS OP MAN-

9

IkiND \?0ULD then not HAVB BEEN CLOSED TO THBU.

THB ONLY M3ANS TO EMANCIPAT3 OURSBLVSS

PROM THIS DBCBPTION, IS TO U1IDBRSTAND.,AHD
;

‘to RSII3KB3R THAT THB ONLY INSTRUMENT ’iVHIOH

, ^ t . . • • • •

I

i
MAN POSSESSES POR THE ACQiJlSITION OP

\ .. .. » • :

'•

IKNOWLfLEDGE IS REASON, /aND TH/THAT THBRBPORB

t BVBRY TEACHING 7/HICH AFFIRMS THAT WHICH IS

CONTRARY TO REASON IS A DELUSION.
•« .*:r.

l^COHTRARY TO ACCSPT3D OPINION. TOLSTOY

V.. ... • I.

1
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DID NOT SHARS THE CURHBNT OHRISTIAN BSLIB7 IN

IiaiORTALITT, / IN PAOT, HB SAW IN IT AN

OBSTACLB TO TRUB OHRISTIANITT ."Wa OAH

01 vs A DB3PSR II3AHI11G TO OUR LIPS,"

I TELLS US, "BY MAJaNG IT TO BB A SBRVIOB

TO MANKIND, (BY M3R0ING OUR LIPS INTO THE

LIPS OP THE UHIV3R33."

; / HIS RBPUDIATION OP THE DOGMAS AND
• -

HYPOCRICY OP THB CHURCH, TOLSTOY GRADUALLY

BXT3HD3 TO TKB STATS AND ITS PUNDAUENTAL

INSTITUTION OP PRIVATE PROPERTY
.. rc-

THESE HB SEES THE DOMINANT EVILS OP SOCIETY,

THE CAUSE OP SLAVERY, POVERTY, EXPLOITATION,

THE SOURCE OP VIOLENCE, INDIVIDUAL AND

OOLLBCTIVE

« T •

JTIVE. I OVER AND AGAIN HB EMPHASISES
,

<*-•««

^ rr. ti'YIW C y** ti*,

THAT THE LUST POR WEALTH AND P07/BR,

NURTURED AND PROTECTED BY STATE AND CHURCH,
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MUST DaSTROTBD IP HUMANITT 13 B7BR TO BB

PRES PROM ITS PRESENT UNNATURAL AND VICIOUS

MOPB OF LIFE

IN THB FIRST YEARS OP HIS SPIRITUAL

AWAKENING TOLSTOY BEL1EV3D IN ABSOLUTE NON

RBSlSTANCa, AS THB SUREST SOCIAL CURB

LATER HB ADVOCATED THB IDEA OP NOT RB SI STING

WERE THB WORLD REALLY TOEVIL BY EVIL

FOLLOW TOLSTOY'S ADMONITION TO REPUSB

ALLEGIANCB AND TRIBUTE TO THB STATE , TO

WITHDRAV; PROM PARTICIPATION IN THB DBS

TRUCTIVa BUSINESS OP WAR, TO ABSTAIN PROM

DEALING WITH THE COURTS, THB BFPBCT OF

SUCH DBTBRMINSD PASSIVITY MIGHT WELL R3SULT

IN BASIC CHANGES IN OUR SOCIAL LIPB, AND

PERHAPS LEAD TO THE REALIZATION OP TOLSTOY'S

BEST COPY AVAILABLE
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VISION OP A SOCIETY FOUNDED UPON THE UHIOH

OF HAEUOHX AHL ORDBH WITHOUT UAH-IIADB LAWS,

A SOCIETY WHOSE MEMBERS ALL LABOUR AKL

0RBAT3, AND WHERE NONE LIVES AT THB BXPSH3B

OP HIS FELLOWS

IT SEEMED FOR A TIME THAT TOLSTOY HAD

COMPLETELY SUBORDINATED HIS ART TO HIS HEW

BUT THB ARTIST IH HIM WASSPIRITUAL CREED

EVEN HISTOO DOMINANT TO REMAIN SUBMERGED

SOCIAL AND ETHICAL TRACTS BREATHE THE PECULIAR

BEAUTY OP PRIMITIVE SIMPLICITY AND ARTISTIC

DIRECTNESS

THB DEATHLITERARY HEIGHT IN THB STORIES,

KREUT2ER SONATAOP IVAN ILYITCH

"KREUTZER SONATA"RESURRECTION

CERTAINLY A BRUTALLY PRANK P
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2 2 6 0 1

OP THB ALL3GSD "SANCTITY" OP UARRIAOB,

ARTI STlITICALLY PB-332IIT3D. I IT D3PICT3 PP3AR-

L33SLY AND P0W3RPULLY TH3 '.7H0LB VULGARITY

AND BASBNSSS OP 33XUAL R3LATI0N3HIP BNTSRSD

„ ^ t ,a BV A* * ® ^ i
® ^ • • • •

• •• ^

INTO LARC3LY POR UAT3RIAL C0N3IDBRATI0n3*

1. *• .<»

"R33UP.RSCTICN" 13 BASBD ON A P3R30NAL

BPISODB IN T0L3T0Y»3 LIPB. I
NBKHLYUD07, A

TYPB THAT R3APP3.\R3 IN VARIOUS \70RKS OP

• m • ttt ••»*»***^*

TOLSTOY, SEDUC3S THB 33RVANT GIRL KATYUSHA
• •

AND 33111)3 HSR TO HSR DOOM AND SIB3RIA. / BUT

V/ITH TOLSTOY THB U3R3LY INDIVIDUAL INCIDBNT
,.i. . I .ri"

IS AL:/AY3 THROV/N upon A LARGS SOCIAL BACK-

GROUND, OP VmiCH IT IS A LOGICAL AND

INEVITABLE EXPRESSION AND PART# ? IT IS

BSCAUSB OP THIS THAT "RB3URRB0TI0N" -—
. f

. •• • • * I l.*r-4 p #!!»•

LIKB MOST OP TOLSTOY’S WORKS BBCOMBS A

..t.., .. ..
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PAS3I0KATB INDICTIISIIT AGAINST THE WRONGS AND

EVILS IIIHSHSNT IN OUR PK33BNT-DAT SOCIETY

"RESURRaOTIOH** PRESENTS A TRAGIC PAGE

HIS HOST BRILLIANTIN TOLSTOY *3 OV/N LIFE

BIOGRAPHER, PAUL BIRYUKOV, GIVES THE KEY TO

THIS Y/ORK BY QUOTING A CONVERSATION TOLSTOY

PARING THE

AUTOBIOGRAPHY TOLSTOY SAIDi

NOW YOU ARE ONLY 7/RITING PLEASANT THINGS

ABOUT MB; THAT IS UNTRUE AND INCOMPLETE

ONE MUST MENTION THE BAD THINGS TOO

MY YOUTH I LED A VERY LIFE

EVENTS OP THAT TIME ARB A SPECIAL TORMENT TO

MB EVEN NOY/

BIOGRAPHER
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2 2 6 0 3

BIOGRAPHY. (THOaS 3V3NT3 V73RBi A LIA30D

WITH A pa A SANT 7/0 KAN* BBPOhB IT UARRIAOB.

THB 3300 NR IS A CRILI3 I C01IKITT3D AGAINST

UASHA, (tHB PARLOUR-UAIR V/HO LIV3R AT IT

AS INN0G31IT S3RU C2R

H3R. 3H3 '.7AS RISilloSBR ANR WAS RUIN3R.
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/HAT 13 AP.T?" IS TOLSTOY'S liOST

C01:T33T3D .YORK, SV3H SOUS OP HIS LBV0T3I)

ADH3RS:iTS HSPUDIATING IT.

^
TK3 S’733ri:iG G3N3RALI SATIONS AMD

C01ILEIJHATI0II3 CClITAIN3r IN "V/HAT IS ART?"

ARB Ui:i)rUBT3DLY DU3 TO TOLSTOY'S IIJT3NS8

RBACTICir TO'.'/ARD TH3 FUSRILITY AND INANBN3SS
•• .

.

OP TH3 "ART FOR ART'S SAKS" CHAMPIONS.

KROPOTKIN IS QUITS RIGHT IN R3MARKING THAT

TO SAY THAT A POLK SONG IS GRBAT3R THAN A

B3STHCV3N SONATA IS NOT CORRBCTi ( WB CANNOT

C0HPAR3 THB STORM IN TH3 ALPS AND THS

STRUGGLE AGAINST IT, COUNTBRPAHTS OP WHICH

WS PIND IN BSSTHOVSN'S MUSIC, V/ITH A PINS,

QUIBT MIDSUUI2R DAY AND HAY-MAKING, TO WHICH

CORRSSPONDS A GIY3N FOLK-SONG. BUT TRULY

GREAT ART, WHICH, NO TWI THSTAl/DI NG ITS DEPTH

BEST COPY AVAILABLE
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"TH3 P0'.ViSR OF DARKN333" IS THB TRAG3DY

OP SORDID LIIS3RY Ain) DSII3B IGN0RAUC3. 17

D3AL3 \71TH A CROUP OP PSASAIITS 3T32P3D IH

POVERTY AIID UT73R DARKN3SS. / THIS APPALLING

CONDI TIOH, B3P30IALLY IH RBLATIOH TO THB

’.V0M3N POLK, IS SXPRBS3BD 3Y 0N3 OP THB

0HAF.ACT3KS IN TH3 PLAY:

MI THIGH I THSRB ARB MILLIONS OP YOU NOUBN

AND GIRLS, BUT YOU ARB ALL L1K3 THB B3A3T3 OP
MM,A •

TEB PORBST. JUST AS OHB HAS B33N BORN, SO

3HB DIBS, SHB HAS NSITH3R S3BN OR HSARD

ANYTHING. A MAN WILL LEARN S0M3 THING* IP

NOV/HBRS 3L3B, AT L3AST IN THB INN, OR BY
• « (V • “t‘

SOUB CHANOB, IN PRISON, OR IN THB ARMY, AS
1. m-

I HAVE. BUT WHAT ABOUT A WOMAN? SHB

DOBS NOT KNOW
. ,, .1 *•••« .•*.1 .,M ^*.***** M**.^-* *V

gg»-naja-q wny 0N3 DAY PROM ANOTHER.
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AiLSHBSS AHI APPLUBIIOS UHDBaMIHB BHATBmjOOB

13 LATBIIT IK HU:. MOBBT, IHB BBSTSO^H

OP 30UL3, T00STH3B WITH THB C0H3C10U3IIB33

THAT H3 HAS B3BN IIIDIRBCTLY A PARTY TO

ANISYA'S GRIII3. TURN NIKITA'S LOVB FOR THB

-rf-'
———‘•**“’*'**

WOMAN IaNTO BITT3R HATR30. HB TAKS3 FOR
Mi

HIS UISTRBSS AKULIIIA. PSTSR’S 0LD33T PAUOHTBR,

A GIRL OP 3IXTB3N, DBAP AND SILLY, AND

, a. LI --^-A

forces ANISYA TO SBRVB TKBU, SHB HAD
^

3TRB1IGTH TO R3 3IST H3R OLD HUSBAND. BUT

..w—

HER LOVS FOR NIKITA HAS UADB HSR .'/EAK#

• • • *

"THB U01>IENT I SEE HIM MY HEAl^T^OFTBl^,

I HAVE NO COURAGE AGAINST HIM#"

g LONG AS AKULINA
\\Mtf
*3 IS'/lNOT NOTIOBABLB,

THB RELATION OP NIKITA WITH HIS DSAD MASTER’S

—
DAUGHTSR REMAINS HIDDEN PROM THB NEIQHBORS^^

but THB TIME 00MS3 WHEN SHE IS TO OIVB BIRTH

BEST COPY AVAILABLE
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U0TH3R ALL COUBIHS TO TURN HSR INTO A PISHL.

AKULINA IS DRIVEN TO THE B.ARN, NHSRB HSR

-MJRvTVLS L.\B0R PAINS ARE STIFLED BY THE

DREAD OP HSR STEP-MOTHER. f T7HBN THE

INNOCENT VICTIM IS BORN, NIKITA’S

MOTHER AND ANISYA PERSUADE HIM THAT THE

CHILD IS DEAD AND FORCE HIM TO BURY IT IN

THE CELLAR.

1
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• 33 .

225 7 2

ORUNOH. SUP3R3TITI0H, HORROR AHD THB

PSRPIRT OP THS 770U31I RRIVB HIKITA TO DRIDK

IN AH ATTSMPT TO DROO THS BABY'S CRIBS

CONSTAIITLY HINGING IN HIS BARS.

THB LAST ACT L3ALS IVITH AKULIHA'S

WBDDINO TO THS SON OP A N3IGHB0R. SHB IS

P0RC3D INTO THB UARRIAG3 B3CAUSB OP H3R

MI3P0RTUNS.
[ THS PSA SANTS ALL GATH3R POR

THB OCCASION, ^BUT NIKITA IS UISSINGi

HB R0AU3 THS PLAG3 HAUNT3D BY THB

PHANTOl! OP HIS UURI)SR3D CHILD, HB ATTBUPTS

TO HANG HIHS3LP BUT FAILS, [AND FINALLY

^DSCIDSS TO GO B3F0RB THS SNTIP.B ASSBMBLY

TO C0NF3SS HIS CR1U33.

TO V/RITB SUCH A WORK IT IS NOT 3UPP10IBNT

TO B3 A CRBATIVS ARTISTi IT RBQUIRBS A
• MU mm mm— ««
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BSSPLY HUUAN SOUL, TOLSTOI

P0SS3SSSL BOTH. HB UHDBR STOOL THAT THB

TRAGBDY OP THB P3 A SANTS* UPB IS DUB NOT

TO ANY INHSHSHT VICIOUSNESS BUT TO THB PO^TBB

'••••» 4 •• f »**«*

OP DARKNESS Vmi,CH PERMEATES THEIR BXISTBNOB

PROM THB CRADL3 TO THE GRAV3. SOMETHING

HEAVY IS OPPRESSING THBM — IN THB WORDS
. ^»»*«** I

, . .-.t »> '* •'

OP ANISYA — V/BIGHING THEM DOWN, SOMETHING
, I. ,

THAT SAPS ALL HUMANITY OUT OP THEM AND DRIVES
— -T-/‘

THEM INTO THB DEPTHS,

«ll
*.-.•4

4
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lEDir TRB SOUBRB INS SBPRBS8IN0

BFPBOT OP THIS PLAY TOLSTOY WROTB A OOMSBY

INTBNSBB POR PBOSUCTION ON HI 3 BSTATBt

"THB FRUITS OP CULTURB."

A RICH LAND^O^^iraRB LSOHID «ODOROVI TOH#

IS SO OBSSSSSD BY THS LAT3ST FAB* SPlRlTaiLISU*
••• «•»(#*«««>

THAT HB "COmrUNaS" WITH THB SPIRITS OH

BVERY QUESTION BEFORE HB LBCISB3 TO ACT UPON

IT. THUS, ’.THEN SOIIB PEASANTS ARRIVE TO

OOUPLETB A LAND DEAL BEGUN THB YEAR BBPORB,

HB AGAIN CONSULTS HIS "SPIRITS."
—

^
—

UNPORTUNATSLYt THB LATT3R HAVB CHANG3P THBIE

MIND IN THB UBANTIUBi fTHBT ARB NO LONGSR

SATISFIES WITH THB PAYMENTS ORIGINALLY

AORBSD UPON. ( LBONIL FYOLOROVI TCH NOW

INSISTS UPON THB VHOLB SUV BBINO imiBDIATBLY

PAIR IN CASH.
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CONVIUOIIIG HSR 1IAST3R AND HIS L3ARH3D

PRIBND3 THAT SBMYCN IS A UBDIUU OP BXTBl-

ORDINARY POWERS. \^BY UBANS OP TABLB TAPPING.

ACCOMPANIED WITH THE MUSIC OP 1 GUITAR.

TATYANA CONJURES UP THE AGRBBMSNT. < PBN AND

INK UPON THE TABLE, AND THB SPIRITUALIST
iWT*t;-t4rt*«(u

MAST3R, DEBPLY IMPRESSED BY THE MANIP3S-
PO-

TATIONS. IS INDUCBP TO SIGN THB B00UM3NT#

. ,
W .

r̂ IN THIS BNTBRTAINING PARODY ON
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HUSBAND*S PAITH IN SPIRITS AND SXP0S33 THB

SHB TOO HAS H3B

HBR CONSTANT AND ITBR PR3SSHT

VnrSN SEB L3ARKS THAT
•

FBAR OP "G3RU3."

THB PSASAHTS HAV3 C0U3 FROM A DIPHTH3R1A

INP3ST3D DISTRICT, /THB GOOD ‘.VOMAN 13 PANIC-

STRICKSII AND FIIID3 NO PBACS UNTIL THB G3R1!

CARRI3RS, T0C3THBR V/I TH TATYANA AND SBUYON,

ARB DRIV3N FROM THB PRBUIS33. (bBOTH LBONID

FYDOROVITCH AND HIS LIBSRAL SPOUSE ARB

SYMBOLS OP OUR PSBUDO CULTURE, UNHEALTHY,
rpi^"

ARTIFICIAL AND BMPTY,
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A3 THSIR 0PP031T8 3TAKDS TATYANA* 38MY0H*

AND FYODOR IVANITCH, THH MAN SBRVANT AND

FR13ND OP THS TWO YOUNG P8A3ANT L0VSR3

THBU TOL3TOY SS33 THB PROTOTYPaB 0? THB

WH0LE30UaNBS3 AND R0BUSTNB33 OP THB PBOPLB

OP THB 30 IL V/HO ALONG HAVB THB VITALITY TO

MAINTAIN A NORMAL, HEALTHY LIPB.
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OAHVASS* THB 0TH3R A PRAGUailT# ARB H3XT

TO "THB P0V/3R OP UARKHSSS," TOLSTOY'S BBST

THEY ARB "THB LIVING

C0RPS3,” ALSO KNOWN IN BNGLISH AS "RBLBliPTION,

AND "THE LIGHT THAT SHIN33 IN TH3 LARKNBSS."

THS LIVING CORPSE

CFYODOR VAS3IL3VITCH PROTASSOV AND HIS

WIP3 LISA ARB H0P3L3SSLY MISUAT3D. /HE 1 3 A

DR3AU3R, IMPRACTICAL, UNFITTED POR THE

DAILY HUMDRUM OP LIPS V/ITH ALL ITS SORDID^

^OST OPINTERESTS AND R3SPCKSIBILITI 3S.

HIS TIMS HE SPENDS WITH THE 0YPSI33, ENCHANTED

BY THEIR SOUL-STIRRING MUSIC, THEIR PR3BD0M,

THBIR CARBLSS3 ATTITUDB TO LIFB«

1
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- 40 -

T.IZA HA3 BBPBATBDLY BROUGHT BYODOR BACK

TO THE GIROLS OP THEIR D0UB3T1CITT AHD HOW

AGAIN SHE IS READY TO TAKE HIH BACK, ALTHOUGH

NAGGED BY HSR UOTKSR FOR HSR "WEAKNESS" IH^

SUBMITTING TO HSR HUSBAND'S FAITHLESSNESS

and IRRESPONSIBILITY. THE WAY TO

RECONCILIATION IS PAVED BY THEIR CHILD AND

ITS NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH. fllZk REQUESTS

THEIR MUTUAL FRIEND KARENIN TO FIND FEDYA

(FYODOR) IN HIS GYPSY HAUNTS AHD BRING HIM

HOME.

TTARUNIN has loved lisa even before HSR

MARRIAGE TO FEDYA. OUT OP LOYALTY TO HIS

FRIEND HE HAD SUPPRESSED HIS PEELINGS, i,
BUT

• • .k

NOV/ THAT HB 3333 LI3A UNHAPPY AND NBGL3CT3D
^ , . . « ..r > •• k

HE CAN HARDLY RESTRAIN HIS PASSION. HOWEVER,
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. 41 -

HB DBOIDRS TO BRING PBUYA BACK# HB PIITOS

HIM TTITH THB 0YPSI3S AND 30 OOUPLBTBLY
> w» ^ I rt^ .

IHT0XICAT3D BY TH3IP. ATM03PHBRB THAT HB HA3

HBITH3R \7ILL NOR DB3IRB TO RETURN TO EIS V/IPB,

y

PBDYA R3ALI3BS HOIV UIWORTHY HB IS OP LIZA

WHO HAS B33N SO D370TBD TO HIM IN SPITS OP

HIS PRBQUSHT LAPS3S. ^NTUITIVBLY HB SBNS3S

HIS PRISNB'S P33LI1TG POR LIZAl HB PBBLS THAT

KARENIN* SO UNLIKE HIIISELF* SO IRRBPROAOHABLB

AND HONORABLE* IS A PIT
^ iriB II I

ATB POR HIS

WIPB THAU HllISHLP. BYODOR DSCIDSS NOT

TO RSTURN.

( f HURT AND UNHAPPY OVER PBDYA’ S HARSH

REFUSAL TO TAICB UP THEIR LIPS T0G3THBR OHCB

MORE* LIZA IS GRADUALLY DRAWN TO KARENIN.

HIS LONG-SUPPRESSED PASSION IS NOW MANIPBSTSD
*** -

.>T.. .1, J.. _J
t». •«. «*-*«>

I *« p».«l W ll«l

IN ALL ITS STRENGTH, BUT IS BITTBRLT
H I II I
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DISAPPBOVSD OP BY SASHA, LIZA’S TOUHGBR SISTBR,

U0V3D BY H3E BXALTSl) IBBA OP THB "SANCTITY"

OP UAP.RIAG3 ANB ALSO BBCAUSB OP EBB SllPBB

UNLBRSTAKBING OP PBBYA, L*«« R3SBNTS THB

NB’.V SITUATION AND BaT3RUIN3S TO P3RSUABB

PBBYA TO RBTURN ANB "SAVE" HIS ffIPB,

BUT PBBYA IS SNTIRBLY ABS0RB3B IN HIS

NBT; BNVIROimSKT. \U0R30V3R, HB R3PUS33 TO

1HT3RP3RB IN TH3 GRO'iVING ATTACHUBNT BBTVTBBN— ... I'

KARSNIN ANB LI.'^A AT H3ART CONSCIOUS OP

HIS UNPITNBS3 POR B01I3 STI Cl TY , ANB PBBLING
.4 .4- **

HUIS3LP SUP3RPLUCUS, HB BBCIB3S TO BLIlilNATB

HIU33LP OUT OP Ll-'^A’S LIPB, THAT SHB MAY

PIHB IN HI3 PRI3NB»S LOVB THB P3ACB ANB
• • • • •• m -•*^**^^*

HAPPIN3SS HB HAB PAILSB TO GIVB HSR*
.

KARBNIN 3333 IN THB RBN3UBB R3PUSAL OP
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. 43 • 22S aa

THl HUSBAND TO R3TURN H0H8 TH8 POSSIBILITT OP

A DIVORCE. BUT THOUGH PEDIA 13 SUNK IH THE

DEPTHS OP LIPB AND HIS WILL ALL BUT DESTROYED,

HIS FINER TEXTURE HAS RETAINED AN ABHORRENCE

OP ALL SHAM AND FALSEHOOD. (HE WILL NOT

BE A PARTY TO THE LYING AlfD PERJURY INVOLVED

IN DIVORCE PROCEEDINGS, /llE WILL NOT DRAG

THROUGH THE MIRE OP PUBLICITY THE SACRED

PBBLIlIGS OP INTUIACY, fBUT THB SITUATION
........ ..*-*^*'

^ ..... ,,

PhESSBD FOR DBFINITS ACTIONi PBDTA

DBT3RHIN3S UPON SUICIDB AS THB ONLY SOLUTION
, U. . . •

LEFT. AT THB LAST MOMENT HIS COURAGE

t

PAILS HIM, HOWEVER, AS IT HAS SO OFTEN

FAILED IN THE CRITICAL MOMENTS OP HIS LIPS

INSTEAD HE YIELDS TO THB PERSUASION OP HIS
^ ^ ^ 9m -

I*
• •

GYPSY FRIEND MASHA TO ELOPE WITH HER.
. - • • - • • * *• - .*1

[FEDYA GRASPS THB EASIER WAY OP AVOIDING THB

UNPLEASANT AND GIVING HIS WIFE FREEDOM.
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L17.A , ON RBCBIVING PBDYA»3 L3TT3R

AiniOUNCINO HIS DBCISION TO OOKJilT SUICIDB#

^ ^ ^
tn *-^****-**

AND HOTICIllO IN THB H37/3PAPSHS THAT THB BODY
M. •!.•««»•••• »<I«M

OP A MAN HAD BBBN PI SHBD OUT OP THB RIVBR,

IN GOOD PAITH ID3NTIPI33 THB C0P.P3B AS THAT

OP HBR HUSBAND. THB SHOOK OP PBDYA’S ACT

WBIGH3 HBAVILY UPON BOTH LISA AND KARENIN,
VJ ...i.

I
III! U-W-iJi-

BUT IN TIU3 THBY FIND THE WAY TO BACH OTHER,

AND THBY MARRY.

T3AP.S PASS AND PSPYA# POOR, DISSIPATSDt

AND BROKSN IN H3ALTH. IS DRAV/N BACK TO TH3

CITY '.7H3R3 LI VS HIS P0HLI3R V/IPS AlW PRISND#

^T^ACTBDSTBALTHILY H3 APPROACHES TH2 HCUS3.

BY THB BRIGHT LIGHTS AND THB STRAIN 0? GAY

UUSIO, AND SUDDENLY HE BEHOLDS LISA AND

KARBNIN FONDLY EMBRACING BEHIND THB CURTAINS.

PBDYA PLBB3 TO A LOW TAVERN TO FORGET THB PAST
. •

^ —
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IRS H8 1133 T A PAIMT8R. AS L0H8LT,

WRJBTCHBD, AlH) POOR AS HU133LP. ! TO HIM HB

POURS OUT ALL THS U1S3EY OP HIS H3ART,

RSVBALIHO TH3 S3CP.3T OP HIS DI SAPP3AP.ANCB

API) HIS ILBUTITY AS THS "LIVING CORPSB,"—
Tj'}
—

'/a

* —

~

y
~

^ ARB ONLY THI?33 OUTLSTS POR OHB

BORN IN SPH3HB, (HB CONPILBS TO HIS NBW

PRIBND), aiTHSR HB CAN HOLD A POST, CAN

MAKE U0N3Y AND IIICE3ASB THB WRONG AND PILTH,
.••n*.

WHICH I L0ATH3D TO DO, /OR PSRHAP3 I DID HOT
.. II « TBiiaW lia I T ^ •**•*"•

KNOW HOW, (on HB CAN PIGHT THIS PILTH AND

INJUSTICB, POR THAT HB MUST HAVE THB MAKING

OP A HSRO IN HIM, WHICH I N3VBR HAD.
V

HB TRIES TO POP.GBT, DRIMS, SINKS L07/SR

AND LOWER, ' I HAVE R3ACHED THAT DBPTH,
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THS TRIAL 3CBN3 IS LBPICT3D AS POWBRRJLLT

AND LIAST3RLY AS THS SUIILAR SCSITB IN
• Y > • r« • ^ » W I « - "V

"RSSURHSCTICNt •’ V/ITH THS POMPOUS JUDOB# THB

INANB JURORS, THB COLDLY REASONING PROS3CUTOR
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PBDYA*S OONFBSSION IS OVBRHBARD BY A

BUSYBODY AT A TABLE NEARBY, IfiTHO li USDIATSLY

INFORMS THS AUTHORITIES AND PBDYA IS ARR3ST3D,

CHAROSD WITH DBLIBBRATS FRAUD AND RESPONSIBILITY

FOR HIS .VI PS *3 BIGAMY.

THB THR3B UNF0RTUNAT3S US3T IN COURT#

ItHB sanctity op THB LAVT MUST B3 UA1NTAIN3D t
I

, * •••- .r-—-

•

LEGAL JU3TICS AND DOMINANT MORALITY COMBINB

TO DSSTEOY THS HAPPIN3SS OP LIZA AND KAR3HIH

BOUGHT AT THB COST OP SO MUCH SUPP3RING AND

UI33RY.
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-- 47 — 2 2 5 66

THB VULGAR CUR1C3ITY 3SSK3R3 PILLING THB

OOURTROOU# ALL OOCPSRATinO IN TH3IR l!ORAL

INDICNATICH TO UPHOLD THB LAV/3 AGAINST HUtlAH

aUOTION AND BIND T'lVO PBOPLS IN .YBDLOCK AGAINST
4 « •>«.

THEIR WILL. LISA AND P2DTA ARB POUND GUILTY

AND 33NT3NCBD TO SIB3RIA.
......

THE BRUTALITY AND INJUSTICB OP THB

PROCBEDING HORRIFIES Al® 0VSRC013S PBDYl*

.

HIS BETTER NATURE ASSERTS ITSELF IN PROTEST
’l— I ' 4V. •

AGAINST THE MEANNESS AND UGLINESS OP THE

... .
--

SITUATION# HE FINDS TEE MAY OUT OP THB

UIRB BY SHOOTING HI2JS3LF AND THUS PRSSING

LISA AND KARS III N#

"THB LIVING CORPSB" IS A PASSIONATE

INDICTMENT AGAINST THE LAWS OP DIVORCE WHICH

BEST COPY AVAILABLE
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3XIST3D IH RUSSIA AT TUB TIUB# AND STILL

EXIST IN UANY C0U1ITHI3S III T/33T3RN BUROPB*

/proof for that is A RSCSHT WORK OH THB

ANTILBLUVIAN DIVOECB LAWS IH BNGLAND CALLED

b(K" BT A.P. H3RB3RT (DOUBLBDAT

TH3 VULGAR ITT, BRUTALITY ANDDORAN)

STUPIDITY P0RC3D UPON PBOPLB TO GST APART

vmEH TH3IR IL\RRI3D LIFS 0UTRAG33 ALL TH3IR
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^PLIGHT THAT SHINS3 IN JARKHB33** IS T0L3T0T»3

HOST SUBJSGTIVa BHAMATIO CRNATIONf A PAOB

FROM HIS PaHSONAL LIFB, USB CILVAET OF HIS

OWN SOUL IN PBSPaP.ATB STRUGGLB FOR FRB3R0U

FROM HIS P01I3STIC PRISON THB PLAY 13 IN

R3ALITY A FAITHFUL RSPLICA 0F THB SPIRITUAL

/FaUL THAT OONTIHUBL THROUGH UAIIY Y3ARS

B3T.733N TOLSTOY AND HIS WIFB.

LIK3 TOLSTOY. NIKOLAI IVAK07ITCH

SABINTSB7 BMBRACSS A N3.7 3THICAL ILBAL. HIS
„ ^ « —

F0RM3R INTBRaSTS LOSS THBIR HOLD UPON HIUi

HB BSCOMSS INBIPF3RBNT TO MAT3RIAL THINGS
.• . j. • .,-r 4 f

AND THB COMFORTS OF LIFB, /SHUNNING THB

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS SO DEAR TO HIS WIFE AND

OHILDRBN. HB IS ABSORBED IN HIS NEW

PHILOSOPHY OP LIFB, S3BKING ITS ADBQUATB

APPLICATION. HB DBCIDSS TO DI7IDB HIS

BEST COPY AVAILABLE
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- 50 - 2 2 5 0 9

P0S33SSI0H3 AUCIIO THE PEOPLE, TO DIVEST

HUI3ELP OP ALL WEALTH AHD LEAD A NATURAL,
...

I

SlUPLS L'ODB OP LIPS. /lIKB TOLSTOY, SARIHTSBV

IS FRUSTRATED AT EVERY STEP BY HIS ItlUEDIATB

CIRCLE, PARTICULARLY BY HIS WIPE WHO LACES

ALL UNDER ST/iUDIITG OP THE LOFTY IDEALS OP

HER HUSBAND,

HE FINDS TWO DISCIPLES . ONE OP THEM A

PRIEST WHO, LIKB HILISELP, HAS COME TO REGARD
** fM • V’ I I

THE CHURCH AS THE GREATEST OBSTACLE TO TRUE

R
/

ISLIGION. I BUT THE WEAK ECCLESIASTIC IS

QUICKLY BROUGHT TO REPENTANCE BY THREATS OP

PROSECUTION AND THE PEAR OP PRISON. /‘NOT

30 THE OTHER DISCIPLE, A NOBLEMAN \7H0 V/HOLB-

HEARTEDLY THROWS HIMSELF INTO THE WORK OP
' ..-.M 4-*

BBP.IDS3
4 .

3PR3ABING TH13 I.IA3T3R»S V/CRD.

ALLEGIANCE TO THE STATE, REFUSES MILITARY

854
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SBRVICa, PBFI3S TH3 A'JTHORITISS IN THB PACE

OP PU1!I 3HL:3!:T AIID i RI301I. NOT BV2N THB

THR3AT OP THB INGAHB ASYLUM CAN CH3CK HIS

ZBAL.

SARIKTS3V SUPF3F.S DB3PLY TOR HIS PRI3NI)

and Y3T IS HBLPLBSS AND P3RPLBX3D iHI TH THB

PRACTICAL SOLUTION OP THE PR0BL3MS PACINO

HIM. TO HIS D^CIFIE* S^iiVSSTIO^
•

OAN BS SAB^TS37 ^PLI3S:

TO HIS 3 JW®3TI0jri "ISWAT

BUT SARINT33V*3 V7IFB« TOO PRAC_TI^^AL_ AND

00NC3RN3D MOF.S V/I ?H TH3 V/3LPARB OP H3R HOMS
. ^ ^*** * **'*^

1 — —’

AND FAMILY THAN ’.71 TH IDEALS OP BR0TH3RH00D

and justice, CAiniOT SYMPATHIZE V/ITH HER

HUSBAITD^S STRUGGLS

LIPS AT HOMB IS MADB IMPOSSIBLE POR
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3AR1NTS3?* LACK OP UNDBR3TAHl)IH0» VBROINO

AT TIU33 ON DIRECT AHTAG0N13M, V/0UHD3 HI3

VERY 30UL AND MAK33 HIU AH OUTCAST IN HI3 OiYN

HOUSE. \HE LONGS TO LIVE HIS IDEALS, BUT

THK TEARS AND PLEAS OP HIS V7I PE EHEP.VATB ^
HIS LIPS IS SPENT IN THIS

BXHAUSTIITG STRUGGLE V/I TH TH03B DEAREST TO

HIM» /till BV3N HIS OWN GR3AT FAITH IN HIS

ILJSALS IS FATALLY 3APP3D# THB PLAY SHLS

WITH SARINTSEV AT EI3 DESK, GRIPPING HIS
-A

HEAD V/ITH HIS CONVULSED HANDS, CRYING OUT

IN UTTER DESPAIR I

»

ST TOLSTOY HIMSELF DID NOT END 30
• . • •

RESIGNEDLY. TRUE, REPEATEDLY HE HAD SOUGHT

TO BREAK THE BONDS AND FAILED, BUT FINALLY

HE DID RISE TO THB HEIGHTS HE SO YEARNED

FOR AND HIS FAITH IN HIS ILEAL TRIUUPHEL
*»*»<
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OTBR IIATBRIAL OOllSIRBRATIOHS AMD HOUR TIBS#

ALAS, AT THE SL3VSNTH HOUR FOR DBATH

OVBRTOOK THB SAGS OP YA3NAYA POLYANA,

OLAIUING HIU JU3T AT THB TlUB WH3N HB \TA3

TRULY B3GIlIiniIG TO LIVE, SPIRITUALLY

IT HAS BBBN SUGG3 3TBD THAT TOLSTOY WAS

NOT III HIS RIGHT UIHD WH3N HB FORSOOK HIS

H0U3 AT THB AG3 OF 82. PBOPLB ARB N3V3R

SUPPOSSD TO BB QUITE SANB WHSN THBY ACTUALLY

DO V/HAT TR3Y HAVB B3SN LONGING FOR MOST

INTBNS3LY THROUGHOUT LIPB

Md ji'

^UL4.t4l4^
f
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L noble write

OHSKHOV

”WHAT NOBLE WRITERS RECEIVE PROU NATURE GRATIS,

THE WRITERS OP THE RAI.TC AND PILE PURCHASE AT THE

COST OP THEIR YOUTH. DO, PLEASE, WRITE A 3T0RT OP
'

HOW A YOUNG HAN, THE SON OP A 3SRP, WHO HAS BBSS

'
'

"

A SHOP-BOY, A CHORISTER, PUPIL OP A SECONDARY

SCHOOL AND UNIVERSITY GRADUATE, '.7H0 HAS BEEN

BROUGHT UP TO RESPECT RANK AND TO KISS THE PRIEST'S

HAND, TO BOW TO OTHER PEOPLE’S IDEAS, TO BE

THANKPUL POP. EACH U0R3SL OP BREAD, WHO HAS BEEN

THRASHED UAIPY TIUES, WHO HAS HAD TO V/ALK ABOUT
..1— " • - i_

'•It • •

t i M • I • •

TUTORllIG WITHOUT G0L0SH3S» 'TOO HAS FOUGHT#

TORUBNTED ANIMALS, HAS BEEN POND OF DINING AT

THE HOUSE OP WELL-TO-DO RELATIVES, AND PLAYED THE

HYPOCRITE BOTH TO GOD AND MAN WITHOUT ANY NEED BUT
. , I

III < « II nil I M II III II I I H H* mu *•*»» 11^1*1
..... .. jMi *

MERELY OUT OP CONSCIOUSNESS OP HIS OWN INSIGNI-

PICANCE — DESCRIBE HOW THAT YOUNG MAN SQUEEZES

«.

THE SLAVE OUT OP HIMSELF DROP BY DROP, AND HOW,
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AWAKENING ONE PINE U0RNina« RE PEELS RUNNING IN

RI3 VEINS NO LONGER THE BlLCWN OP A SLAVE BUT

OBKUlNa HUMAN

THIS EXOERPT PROU AN JHT0B100RAFHI 0 LETTER

WRITTEN BY ANTON PAVLOVITQ* TOHEKHOV TO A.S. SOUVORINi

EDITOR OP "NOVOYB VREinTA** {THE NEW AGE) IB 1889,

SHEDS ILLUUINATIITG LIGHT U«l® THE STRENGTH OF

CHARAOTBR OP THE UAN, HIS ISON DBTERUINATION,

HIS DOGGED PERSEVERANCE IK TOE STRUGGLE TO REALIZE

HIU^^P AJiD HIS

AND HIS LIFE-SAPPING DISEASS« VERILY ALMOST A

SUPBRHUUAN ACHIEVEMENT, WXSX ONE CONSIDERS THE

^ — ‘U 1-1 INTI II t
, i i «-

I •M ini I I •• wt wmwmm

HEIGHTS ATTAINED BY TCHBKHOW AS A WRITER AND
A,— -.

DRAMATIST, lADDED TO HIS PSCLIPIC CORRESPONDENCE

(HIS LETTERS PILL SIX VOLUKSS) AND ACTIVITIES AS

PHYSICIAN AND HUMANITARIAN SBGAG3D IN AMELIORATING

THE WRETCHED CONDITIONS OP *13 COUNTRY, ALL T
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00UPRBS3SI) V/ITHIM THE COUPARATIVBLY SHORT

SPAN OP P0RTT-P(yy5li»lW^Sl'«

TCE3KH0V CAMS OP PEASANT STOCK* HIS GRAND-

PATHER, A 33RP. V/AS SO PILLED ’.71 TH PASSIONATE

LONGING FOR I in)BPSNDBKGE THAT BT TREMENDOUS

EFFORTS AND CONCENTRATION OP PURPOSE HE WAS

ABLE TO SAVE ENOUGH MOIfBY (3500 ROUBLES) TO

BUY HIS PREEDOU AND THAT OP HIS PAMIL;

EVIDENTLY YOUNG ANTON ('

INHERITED SOME OP HIS GRAND- PATHER* 3 CHARACTERIS-

TICS, BUT HE ALSO KNEW HOW TO CHERISH THE LEGACY

LEFT HIM. WITH THE SAME PROUD SPIRIT HE DRUDGED

ON FOR YEARS, KEEPING IK MIND THE GREAT PURPOSE

AND AMBITION OP HIS LIFE. THESE QUALITIES OP

WILL AND SUSTAINED HIM THROUGH YEARS OP

POVERTY AND WANT, THROUGH HIS DULL UNIVERSITY
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TCHBKHOV \7AS 0NC3 ASK3D BY V# TIKHONOV
•I -•^lUMlT*"'***'**

R) ONB OP HIS CONTBUPORARIBS, FOR

30ICB BIOGRAPHIC DATA OP HIUS3LP, HIS RBPLY

WAS TRULY aXPHSSSIVa OP THa MAN, BOTH IN

BRaVITY AND '"IT, HB WROTBi
• - -

^

YOU \7ANT MY BIOGRAPHY? HBRB IT IS
• (i-

WAS BORN IN TAGANROG IN 1860,

(l
PINISEBD MY

(;

00URS3 AT THB TAGANROG GRAMMAR SCHOOL IN 1879,

IN 1884 I TOOK MY M3D10AL DBGRBa AT MOSCOW

UNIVBRSITY, (in 1888 I WAS AV/ARDBD THB PUSHKIN

PRIZB, I IN 1890 I MADB A JOURNBY TO 3AKHALBSN,

TnntTiiwinM,^,„m,n,n„ ,

ACROSS SIBBRIA, RBTURNINO BY SBA, t IH 1891

22609

BXISTBNCB, AND IN3PIRBD HIM V

THROUGH THB DARK HOURS OP CRSATIVB DOUBT AND HIS

PROLOIIGBS ILLNBSSt URGING Rll! OIT^ARD TO THB
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. - 5 •
i 2 C 1 o

I ILADB A TOUR IH BUROPB, VfHBRB 1 DRANK SPL3NDID

ft.

WIKB AND ATS 0YST3R3. IN 1092 1 V/AS AT A BIRTH-

DAY PARTY iVH3RE I HAD A SPP.B3 '.71 TH V.A. TIKHONOV#

I BEGAN TO '7RITB IN 1879 IN THE STR3K0SA.

HY BOOKS OP COLLECT^B ST0P#IE3 ARB "MOTLBY STORISS#**

»AT TiTILIGHT# '* "3T0RI3S”t "GLOOLIY PEORLBf "

AND A LONG STORY, "TH3 DUBL. HAV3 SIIIN3D

ALSO IN THE DRALA LINE BUT '.VI TE K0D3P.ATI0N.

HAVE B33N TRANSLATED INTO ALL LANGUAGES BXC3PT

THE P0E3IGN. FACT, ( I HAVS BEEN TRANSLATED

INTO GSRLIAN. I AU APPROVED OP ALSO BY THE

TCHBCHS AND SERBIANS, Noj^ ARB THE FRENCH SHY OP

_ I

INTIMACY# / THB IfYSTSRISS OP LOVE I CONCEIVED
,

> x.tK
1 T-urr— utT*uw-i’

WHEN I ’.7AS THIRT33N. I WITH MY C0LL3AGUES#

MEDICAL AS V/BLL AS LIT3RARY, I AM ON THB BEST OP
--•1

l— ' '

TERMS. I I AM A BACK3L0R. / SHC

'•PUTIRC

SHOULD LIKE TO HAVB

A PENSION PRACTICE M3DICINB TO SUCH A

DBGRBB THAT EVEN IN THE SUIJMER I HOLD POST-
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U0RTBU3, THOUGH I HAV3 NOT DOHB 30 FOR T-TO OR

THR3B YBARS. I^UON0 Y/RITBRS I PRBP3R T0L3T0T*

AHD AUC IIG DOCTORS ZAKHARIN, I BU
, ,1 I

BUT THAT 13 ADD

NOHSBNSB. WRITB WHAT YOU PLEASB*
mW. fc I'M*., ,«.<»••»••*****"*

HAVEN’T ENOUGH PACTS. IIAKB UP .7ITH LYRICI 311. • . •

aJJ 71/
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- 7 -
226 12

TIKHONOV HARDLY NBBDBD TO TAX H13 IMAOIHATIOI

B30AUSB TCHBKHOV‘3 LIFB V7A3 BVBKTFDL, RIOH IH

aXPSRISNCB, AND R3PLBTB T7I TH INCIDBNT3 T3STIFYING

TO HIS LOVB FOR HAN AND UNDBRSTANDINO OF THB

DBSPSR SPRINGS OP LIPS,

ANTON'S CHILDHOOD, 3PBNT WITH HIS ADORBD

liOTRBR, v;aS tIARRBD BY THB RIGIDITY OP HIS FATHER

WHO B3CAUSB OP HIS RELIGIOUS CONVICTIONS AND LOVB

OP CHURCH IIUSIC OOMPBLLBD HIS CHILDREN TO JOIN THB

CHURCH CHOIR LITTLE ANTON HAT3D SO CORDIALLY*

THB BOY'S SCHOOL DAYS V/3RE MADB GRBY AND MISERABLE

BY A COARSB AND HARSH T3ACH3R WHO SAW IN THB ROD

THB LAST WORD OP EDUCATION. IN HIS LATER

YEARS TCHBKHOV OFTEN REFERRED TO HIS "LACK OF

CHILDHOOD THIS LACK SERVED TO ISOLATE HIM

TO SOME EXTENT PROM HIS SCHOOLMATES AND MADB THB
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AHTOH R3UAINBI) IH TAOAHROO TO FINISH HIS STUDIES#

BUT ALL HIS PRSB TIME HAD J
'O

"RUNNINO ABOUT TUTORllIO IH SLEET AHD RAIN. V/I THOU

T

OOLOSHSS," AS HE WROTE TO

li diiCaX

'0
^ FRIEND#

r
aUi--FlR3T U03C0V/ STORT# ”A LSTTBR TO MT

LBARNSD NEIGHBOR#” P0LL0V7EP BT A NUUBBR OP OTHER

HUUOEOUS TAL3S, PRESENTLY BEGAN TO APPEAR IH
. .. i'*.*"^*

VI*#,

COMIC PUBLICATIONS UNDER THE PSEUDONYM OP ANTOSHA

TCHBKHONTB
• GTHE MATERIAL RETURNS THEY BROUGHT

... « I
’*«*

*^**'^!i^'*' #*,*?* f-t

WERE SMALL# BUT THE ANGUISH OP HEART GREAT# BOTH

• - •• m .

BECAUSE OP THE UNSATISFACTORY LITERARY CHARACTER
^ ^

- ...
. I ..--vw i.- y.

OP H13 EFFORTS ANI) THE GALLING CONDITIONS UND3R

WHICH HB HAD TO VfORK.

[
I WORK UNDER THE MOST ABOMINABLE CONDITIONS#

- HE LAMENTED - BEFORE MS IS MY UHLITSRARY WORK,
I ! I* iMl —»«i**|i*»*i IT'

• .r*

MERCILESSLY SHATTERING MY NERVES AND COHSOIBHOE#
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226 15
- 10 -

IH THB ADJOINIIIO ROOM A OHILO OP A RBLATIOH IS

SORSAMIHO, tlN THB H3XT ROOM RATHBR IS RBADINO

ALOUD "THB lUPRESSSD ANGSL3" TO UY MOTHBR,

UY BSD IS OCCUPIED BY A NS'.VLY ARRIVED RBLATIVB

WHO KB3PS ON GOLIING TO MB AND STARTS C0NV3R5ATI0NS

ji* '

ON U2DSDICINB. Qt I S A MATCHLESS SSTTIKO.

THBSB COimiTIOHS SLIGHTLY IMPROVED BY 1664,

WHBN TCHBKHOV V/AS 3NABLBD TO DBSBRT THB CHBAP

PUBLICATIONS, HIS STORIES 33ING ACCBPTBD BY THB

JOURNAL "PRAGI^IENTS," A HUMOROUS JOURNAL OP

LIT3RARY QUALITY

HAVING GRADUATBD PROM THB UNIVERSITY AND BADLY

IN NB2D OP A VACATION, TOHBKHOV DBOIDBD TO SBBK

A REST IN THE COUNTRY, VniBRB ONB OP HIS BROTHERS

WAS A TBACEBR IN A VILLAGE SCHOOL. HIS

NATIVE ERBRGY AND N3SED OP NEW MIPy^SSIONS TURNED

in.jl< cS iA<*Cf/.(jAi/ /C^f-Ayti-Y
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HB THRBirTBNSB ACTIVITTHIS VACATION INTO

HIIJS3LP INTO IISDICAL PRACTICB, WORKING IN THB

ZBltSTVO HOSPITAL# AND TRAVBLLINO PROM VILLAGE TO

VILLAGE TO APPORL ADVICE AND AID TO SICK P3ASANTS

HIS D1R30T CONTACT V/ITH THE DAILY LIFE OP THE

PEOPLE APP0RD3D OPPORTUNITIES POR STUDY AND

OBSERVATION LATER EXPLOITED BY TCHBKHOV IN VARIOUS

THE THREE SISTERSPLAYS

OP THAT PERIODPRODUCTSEAGULL

THERE TO JOIN THETO ST. PETERSBURG

S3LBCT CIRCL3 OP HIS LITERARY C0HPR3R3S OP NOTE

HIS CHARMINGVAS RECEIVED V/ITH OPEN ARMS

PERSONALITY AND GAY SPIRITS WINNING HIM PRISNDS

EVERYWHERE

A ONE-ACT PLAYTCHEKHOV»S
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WAS HIS FIRST SiJRIOUS DRAUATIO "SIN" OF THIS

PERIOD, FOLLOWED BY THE FULL L3H0TH CANVAS

••IVANOVt'* I Anr A ySAR LAT3R BY THB OIJB-ACT PLAT

'•THS B3AR.” g ^H C illsS STORIES, H0T;SV3R,

RATHER THAN HU PLAYS, V/HICH AT THAT TliiS INCREASED

HIS FAILS IP NOT HIS FORTUNE THE STEPPE," A

»v"“*

FASCINATING TALE, SUCCEEDED BY A COLLECTION OP

WORKS OP GREAT DRAMATIC POWER, CAUSED THB ACADEMY

OP SCIENCE TO AWARD HIM THE PUSHKIN PRIZE, SO
..... f-I

OOVSTBD BY ALL RUSSIAN 7/R ITERS. THIS HAPPY AND

.............

UNEXPECTED EVENT FAIRLY TOOK TCHEKHOV OPP HIS FEET.

TO FREE TCHEKHOV PROM CONSTANT FINANCIAL ANXIETIES,

THB PRIZE, TELEGRAMS, CONGRATULATIONS,

FRIENDS, (HE V/ROTB TO HIS BROTHER,) ALL THESE

HAVE DRIVEN ME OUT OF MY RUT.

^
AM STRUCK

CRAZY, AND MY FAST GROWS MISTY IN MY HEAD.

BUT THIS RECOGNITION AND GROV/ING FAME DID LITTLE
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HOR COULD IT ARP.83T THS DIS3A3B THAT KEPT UHDBR-

UINllIO HIS HSALTH. IHIS 0'»7H HB3D3 AND THOSE OP

HIS PAL'ILY 3TILL COKPELLSD MUCH DRUDGBRT , V7ITH THE

ACC0UPANIM3HT OP DI3C0NT3HT AND PRETTINO.

I AM TIRBD I AM V/AITING FOR PAYMENT.

(HE ’.VROTB). THB >7H0LB OP 3EPT3MBBR I RBUAIH3D

WITHOUT MONBYj I HAYS PA'.VHBD THINGS AND HAVE

KNOCKSD ABOUT L1K3 A PISH AGAINST ICE.

THB MAINTAINING OP HIS LITER ARY RSPUTATION

ALSO INV0LV3D GR3AT3R CARS AND M0R3 PAINSTAKING

III,
1

1

iiMiiii HI i« III

DOV/N^ [ORR- .

WORK THAT RSP3AT3DLY THR3AT3N3D A 00MPL3T3 BR3AK-

3373R3 COUGH, P0LL0V/3D BY A HEMORR.-

-- — '•ii Tv s? -t-i.

HAGS OP THE LUNGS, S0UND3D A V/ARNING

TOHBKHOV* ABSCRB3D IN HIS VARIOUS ACTIVITIS3,

IGNORED. HIS AWARENSSS OP THB DANGER EXPRESSED
- . .M— ki ; ,;4

J ^H- *ia ^

.

IT3BLP ONLY IN HIS GRBATBR MELL07/N333 AND SOFTER

HUMOUR. C"THE WOOD DEVIL,” LATER RStVORKSD INTO
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"UHCLB VA1.TA," AND "THE PROPOSAL" T/BR3 CRBATBL

DURIHO THIS P3RI0I).

ANTOH T0H3KH0V RBPUL1AT3D ALL THB0P.I33 AND

TBHLBNCI3S IN ART* AND H3 R3S0LUT3LY KEPT AV/AT

i
FROM THB STRIPS AND BOIIEAST |>P POLITICAL PAP.TI33#

ART TO TGH3KHCV '.7AS A TRUTI^L INTSRPR3TATI0N OP

LIPS. DIV33T3D OP SUBJSCflVS VI37/ AND ATTITUDE*

A3 H3 CL3AKLY POINTSD CllT IN HIS AH37T3R TO A LADY

00RR3SP0!roENT .VHO 001IP^iAIN3D THAT THB "'.YORLD 13

PULL OP SCOUNDRELS"

I

1 AU AFRAID OP TH033 V/HO LOOK POR T3ND3NCISS

BST.'/EBN TH3 LINES* AND \7H0 V/ANT TO SBE IN UB

BITH3R A LIBSRAL OR A GONSERVATI VB . f I AM ROT A

LIB3RAL* NOR A CONSERVATIVE* NOR A U3LI0R1ST*

NOR A MORALIST* NOR INDIPP3R3NTI3T.

c
SHOULD

LIKE TO BB A FRS3 ARTIST AIID NOTHING MORE
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I GRiaVB THAT GOD HASH’T 0I7BN UB THB P0W3R TO BB

ORB.

^
HATTB PALSBHOOD AND VIOLBNCB IN ALL THBIR

A3P3CTS... .PHARISAISM, STUPIDITY, AND AEBITRARI-

BBSS UltOV HOT IH SHOPKBBPBRS* HOUSBS ALCHB,
, to

*>* ••••*<

^1 DBTB ST THBU IN 3CI3NCB, IN LIT3P.ATUR3, AND_ Jt

N

THB Y0UNG3R GBNBP.ATIC POR THSSB R3A30H3 I

NUR3B NO particular PARTIALITY POR G3NDARLBS,

OR BUT0H3RS, OR SAVANTS, OR WRITBRS, OR THB

tot,

•

•^1 ^ «#*'

YOUNG3R G3N3RATI0N# I I LOCK UPON TRADB MARKS

AND LABELS AS PRBJUDIOBS# HOLY OP HOLIBS IS

THB HUMAN BODY, HBALTH AND TALBNT, INSPIRATION,
f .1 »i«>to4»A^

LOVB, AND THB MOST ABSOLUTS PRBBDOM, PRB3DOM PROM
i. . .. *

. !• V..I J • ««f f7r-r«d«

VIOLBNCB AND PALSBHOOD V/HBR3V3R THBY UANIFBST.
. »».»». I . ^ i"*; • j i'T'T

THIS IS THB PROGRAM I WOULD POLLOW IP I 7/BR3 A

GREAT ARTIST.

ALREADY IN TH3 B3GINNING OP THB NIN3TI33 HS
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arib«/«deT «rot« bat on* pli^/ dvoring hlu abort

liTOt but boouugo of Ito drauiutio pow«r und Its foroofol

IndiotKunt ol' tho uriotoorao/ froca uhioh h« BpruBg, it

tooum QUit oX tb« gprwut alriaaioa of ttia oountry* Bom

In 17 young OriboyadoT anterad tha nnivaralty at tha

aarly uga ox 15» ond two yoitra lutar ha bagun to writa,

Xha axiganoiua of Ixia buay lii'a oonapirad to interrupt

Ilia litarury offorta, ao thut yuura of uillti.r7 und

diplOBiutio aarvioa, of rovolutiont.ry botivity bud

impricioniaont, puuaad baforu tha grout drama oould bo

oouplatud*

* Intalligauoa Com. a to Oriaf * auo bagun by

OriboyadoY ahan atill in tliu Loaocm UniTaruity, Supolaon*a

inrauion onusad young Oriboyador to untar tha arcaf, than

tiie oantar of ravolutiomizy Idoua. Sha uon oho nurkad

tha beginning of tha ainoa unoauaing atraggla for politiaal

freedom in Ruualu, hiatorlot.l ly known ua tha Daoembriata*

were uoatly uroa|r man of high rank. Oriboyador, tha

intoriBo youth oould not fail to ooma undar tlia iafluanaa

of thoaa intunue idoulista. Sha oututanding figaroBf

in tha Baoembriat group ware SylayoTa Sahadayar and

Odoyaralcy, thamaalTao mon of oonapiououa litarary ability*
Shay quiokly aanaad,

OriboyadoY*a ganiua und his paraonal north. Shay baaaaa

his frian-is, helping to usakan in tho youth tha raralntionary

spirit of nhioh they temsalras naru auoh darotad aarpooanta.

Unfortunutaly, ariboyador*s .purtiaipation la s

dual, as a sasond, ouuaad liis ramoval ta St-fatarsbarg,

follonad by beniahaant to Soheran. Shara, in Barsia, ha

873
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nbMrb«4 iM th« atndj of th« kMva touBif/

aaA iti people, treTttlliiif; oxtonolTol/ oaA getboriaf

oxpovioaoo tend kaoolodgo. In ths aouroo of tiaio, bo «aa

poraittoA to pertiolputo in iho Aiplonutio uotioitioo ff

tho Buoolioi ontttoojr, doTOtine hlo lelouro tioM to hit

Arucao • It omo at luat oompIuteA In ISai, and when tho

nannooript rouohud hla litorur/ Irion^a in Rnooia,

Oriboyodor*a pluy oiiO litiilod aa tho groatwat naatorplooo

of Riiaalun dracoatlo art, a oork of rorolutlonar/ ooopo

and iuportunoo. It oao inoritablo that tho play shonld

arouao moot bittar indignation in rouotienary oiroloa,

nbilo th« udTanoad olouonta auv in it an inspiring ray

of light on tho blaak aooiul horixon of Ruuuia* All

uttouipta to hava tlio druoiu otagod failad duo to tho oonaor*a

iri’oTOoablo prohibition, avun a priTato. porfomanoo not

being alloood.

After the failure of iho Seeeubriat oenupiraey

and the ineuroaration of He leaders. Qriboyeior also uaa

arrested and inpriaoned in the fortress of Peter and Paul

in awpeteraburg

Sho torriblo DaaeiAbrist tragedy, tho oxoaution of

hin ooaradoa and frionda and tho barbaropn aoatonaoa

iapoaod upon tho surriTing roTolutioniatt prorod a oruahinf

bXou to Oriboyodor, 2r«n hia own roleaao in 1826 oould ait

rorira tho apirit of the mn ao bolorod for hia fomorly

nunnjr diapoaition and joy of lifo. Botumlng to Siflia,

ho nought forgotfulneos in rarioaa aotiritieo, finally

partioipating in tho uar ugainat Poraia* After tho dofegl /

Of tho latter and in roeognition of hia efforto in aoouriif
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mith Xlutik rtantioA follovijic mpm mi9pr«Mi*a «f

th§ tilt outlook for orootiTO vork ia

SuBfia vao aatirel/ diauoura^ag, unA QribojroAof M0Af^a4

tko peat* A abort tlaa li*tar the oubaM/ uao attaokoA

tgr a Foraiiiii aob tmA Oribo/odor who killoA»
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Xha horo of •IntoIIigonoa Ooaeo to Oriof • !•

Sohatokjr* a /o«AC intollootual who eftar oororal joara
#

abroaA ao«ao baok to Uooooo and Tialts the ho«o of a

voaithjr aobloatui, Fauatoor, ahooo Aaughtor Sojkio tohatoly

IotoA, Shore he oeea the idle lifo, the aaoto, tho full

paotlGMO, the uorahlp of seneF and pooer uni all tho

•orraptloB of high oooletj, Ha uloo flnda that tho

innoeent yoimg girl he had left \fhan he wont ava/ has been

infeotod with tho poiaon of her enyireaaeat aad thot»

inatead of her oratvhilo lore for hia, ahe la oarriad aa«f

hr her father9a aooretary, a orinsiag oaraariat, aharaataiw

laaa and aitheut prinoiple;:.

Sahataky ia aot aloa la expraaslag hia riaaa ea ^
the aituatiott, aa a reaolt of ahiah ha ia dealaro4 aat

t§9hi« vht oaaaot ooaprthMA hie lAeele eeA peritjr

heevt# the girlie father aeea 1m the iwuit mua

rabol aho haa ooaa ta andoraiaa tha odtfloo of

aatiaflad, paraaitia alaaa to ahiib ha beloaga^r^^M^

3^ .-^'V

fhenaev^ the heat of an iMpartant'Oere

‘ Aepartaentt trlee te Inpreee npen Sehatel^ the^M^^
fxmg U mauu tk.lr .Uo. I

^
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It ill hard to boIioTO ", ho retorts, * that
tho lUt n «Lo orintjbd uost hold in the highest
•toeu, that for profit uen risked their liras,
their ukullc, not in Tjir, ut In pc« oe — oraolced
thsfli aj'ainst the floor sitUout e uiurssr { that
tho poor aare hauf^iitlly blddan to lie In the Uust,
It sus tiia age of downrignt aerrility and fear,
Bor is it uuoli better nor;.

You usk me to eoiulate ihy alders. Who are uur
Judges ? Uen of udrunoed age, bitter Ijr hostile
to a xruo lij.e j tiioy got thoir opluionu from long
forgotten nosapapers of the times of tlie Atehalir
and tho oouiiuest cf the Criuie»,X Always ready to
find fault«Mhey*re always oln/(G ng the same old
uong,rogurdlouB of tho iuot that they don*t
iaprore as they grow older.

Shoo us the fathers of our oountry whoa we ars
to take aS exauipl..B, Whore are they ? Hot the
men who here made wealth by extortion, whJtiliaTS
shieldod themselreB irom Juatioe behind friends
and relatione, who hare built splendid palaoes in
which to entertain lururiouely. Yea, snd whose
mouths in Uoaoow hursn’t they stopped with dinners,
suppers and denoes T *

Bot him to whom you toftk iBs%to pay o^y resDests
when I was still u ohi id — that Bestor of dietlTiffuls^
iiod blaokguurds, sm- rounded by a erosd of sarvai^ e
Or th.t olh.r, .ho oonootTod tho Hoo of r“”S ,oullet of serfs, for whioh purpose he had ohildrM
torn from their parents, put into wagons and drirsiiMWuy, These ere tho aon wnom wo are to ostosai fovw^t of|bettsr. Thoae are our etsm sritiss end
d]lAges,A^ow, lot uno of us?^tho younger generetiogd.
be an eueiay of eelft^eeking, demanding neithsy dlsss

rrj.tik, hie mind intent on knosUdM -thirsty f r inforaution, or let iiie eoul be fills4

All yomig peoplo uXj proud. You i;houId ask
how your .fatliers aoted. You uhoold leem by
obwervati ou of yuui' tieniore - lue, fur inutanoe,
or uy Icto unule, Usxia fetroritoh, lie ate of
gi’ld, U'^t of tilvor, wit.h a hundrod servants in
lirery to wait on him ) ho alwv.ys drove six
hoi'iiuu nnd lie spent hiu life ut Court, One day,
at o. ler<'s, he hajjpenud to stumble and full so
hoarlly t.'iut iio nu<rly eraokud his skull, HS
Was faroursd with the Imperial smile * the Empress
deif^nod to bs ..usod. And wluit d'yo^ tlilnk lie

did then 7 Picked liiia^elf up w^ud fell again • this
time on purpose. Shouts of l,.ughwar. He did the
Dams thing ^ tifLrd time Cxuvex*, 1 oall it
to make profit out of a painful tumble. After
tiint, wliO W!.b moot often invitst 7 ,,, Who -ot
the moat gracious word ut Court T Who liad the
giving of iiouuiU'B and punaions 7 ... uaxim
petrovltoh Yea. W/iy, you man of tlio present day
ax-en*t in It with him .

Tohutsky Is outr.^go*i at uuoh aervility.
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3 ,

2 2 3 0 5

with • dlTlB* lurdour for tho high er«tttiTd arts
iwa«dlut«l/ th«y ruia« th« or/ of "Flro I Shloreo I'

und ho io rogurdod b/ thoa uo a dungoroua Tiolonur/,
Unlforai 1 Hothing but unifcrao I At ono otogo of
thoir ozlotonoo, tho/ ooTor thoir labooilit/, tholr
pOYort/ of ttind. Kith hundoonol/ oiabroidorod
uniforoo, und ue uro to follon thou ia tho path Of
huppinoua,

Uor oiToo und duughtoro huv« t)» ouaio paooioa
for onlforaui .Ij^As to publlo opinion, ohut io
that T A fuu xoolo boliove in eoiaa ruaor and
straightou/ go on upreading it. This a takon
up by aoma old uooiou aho aound tho ularm und that
io ou Had ” publio opinion ”•

iluatarfully OriboyadOT portrays tho slavish,
oringing typos of tha tins, purtiuolurly as parsonifiod

by iloltohulin, the aaoret'..ry of Fuuuaov and the man with

whoa Sophie is ourx'ying on u olundestino flirtation.

Uoltohalin*s slogan is : * 11/ father bequeathed ue seas

advioo : first and foremost, auka /ourself ugreablo to

everyono without exoaption • to the mastor of the hoiso
•V

in which you happen to live, to the oiiiuf under whom /on

Borvo, to the vulet wiio brushes his olothos, to tho

Janitor, and in order to avoid trouble /on should naks

friends with the gatekoeper and his dog. So I assnao

tho uir of lover, to grutif/ tlxo daughter of the oan with

whom 1 live *.

7hen Tohutslgr disoovers tho love affair of Sophie

and the Seoretury und beooiooa fully awero of tho oorrnptloa

Of the entire Fauusov household, he orieo out t

With wlioa have I been T A orowd of toroeators,
of traitors to love, tireless ia their anioosity,
indooi table ohutterors, inooherent pliilosophors,
sunning aimpletons, oulignunt old woaen. old oMa
oral/ over their lies and thrash. Ton Joined in
the oliorus and probluia oo uad • you were right I

tho coan who ooi^ spend u day with yon, broatte the
ounio uir, and retain his reason nniapaired oould
pass through fire xmaoutlied. Away from Uosoow t
Away for ever without one look behind |
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Id* Mfoswr* of tbo oooiol orilo >oA wroa«i of tliO:,otl||®r
'f'*-

K
'IM M tlw XU MBtarjr haa ut loat its tm— im

Cho ih\U Bwoloa oritov u. OonlMuoA im o

omoojT om tiio hioiorio Oaokfrowni of OriWfmAov**

plajr proooats •haraotoriotlo piotovo of Bmooiom klgh

llfo im tho porooa of Uarla XroaoTBo BimmlqHior»alcor» of

\hm porioA of OriOo/otoo. 8ho «oo a grunAo Aamo of Smmoiom

oeoiot/, moro IntolUgont uaA Intorooting than moot of

hoar ooatoaporairioo, /at oho opont her timo ami ror/

ooasidorahlo Intollaotual abilltioo^ ho moll oo hor moot

fortumot im oattraragant liTing* She kept a largo hoooo^

gaTo oonotaat fetao and ontortainoientOf imtrigmod ooaooloBo**

1/ to plaoo bar aoao in farorablo dlplomatio pooitlomo amt

^ marr/ hor daughtoro to gentlomon of tho Oonrt* Xm short*

hor Ufa mao * a aontinmouo romad of larioh offain* of

maoto and Idlo poraolto Uaria iTamorma Biool7-S*nfikOr

la tho protot/po of tho Pammooro portra/oA by CribojrodoT*

nlxooo aonoeloao and muotofuX llToo mero mado poaolblo by

tho toil and oufforing of their oorfo. Bat oan mo of to-Aojr

afford to throm atonoo at thorn T So bo aaro* mo har# mo

•orfa* nor do 1 mioh to aay that our ago ia gmito am onol
,

* H '•‘O

ao Paiamoor^o* Bat tho oaiao poioom is im oar blood* tho

oaao poioom of oo^ty pmrsaito and moat of oar lirMi^^ M
mastofal* oriminal and oansoleOB aolim tho dayo of ttarlm^.v

'

iTaaorma.

OorthoBOOB mroto this amalyoio of tho baokgpoiiBii^;M^

of *lBtolligonoo oomoO to Oriof • iB I91A. fho oam diifjp|||,

ito applioatioB to oar omB tiao T Imdood* OriboyoAo^

BOt mrito for hio day omly* Shat his soathiag arroipiiMii|
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A «wk vkltii Ml vitiMtaat th« •f A

mm% maA p«uB*«a fr«a% ArUstit mm

uaA MAial Y«rit/
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u u ; p s ii a III

OUOOL

Bikolid Vu88il«yitoh a> gol mum born in Uar«h. I809,

in tt saull town noar Poltura, in tho Ukraina, t)w boantifnX

Mna rooiiAtiU Mouth of Buaaiu. Uo attandad gyunuoiiui in n

nail proTinoiul oity naur kiwy, but fron th« point of

vlow of inotitutional apprulMomant Oogol fall yor/ ohorl*

Xnotaad hla litarar/ laaningo nunifuatad thauaalTas at an

oarljr aga. whan tha boy bagun oontributing to tho aakool

joomul.

Shara ura faw nuuiaa in lltaratura, oartiinljr nono

in ttuit of RUiiaia, tiiut oan oompnra with Oogul in tha powar

of portraying tho oonutjny and flatnaaa of tha lifa of tha

ao^ullad norual man t>nd hiu dei>dly.Hiull buokgrounA. Tot

(}oguX WuM not u u'> tur (liiat in tha iiu4lta>< s>.>n0O« Hin

grobtneuw oonuiatad in baing ^Abla to bland tlio natural

with tha i'untaatio. t)ie ordinary with the onnHual, With

him tha ordinary diffusoe into tho miat und hia laughtor

oftan tuma into ngonisod ahriaka. Gogol ia tha groat

Buajiun of world dimonaiona.

In a lattar to a friend Gogol wroto t

Uuoy attampta haro baan loada to uaaartain tbo
dominant traita in my baing* Bat it wua only
inahkin wiio wua ubla to lay hia fingar on tho right
apot. Ha ouoa uaid to aie. *thara naver waa a

writer who po.ioaaaad in aa high dagraa aa you tha
gift of painting tha pattinauu and madieority of
oon* of bringing out tha tririwlitioa of lifa, and
laying baru taa ^leunnawM and uordidnaue of tha
uvarugo houun aoul uo that it uturua ona in tha
fuoa and there ia no auoape iroui it I

* «> Ciuit ia
tha funduiuentul trait of toy being and tiiat ia
iiidead laoking in moat writera *
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T»mac liktUifs litMiur/ oabitiOM^ hit lort tf

tht thtairt uiA hiairioAit (tbillt/ apparratl/ tioia bo hia

bgr ithorlbttnoo. Bio futhav oat tho unthor of MToral

plays in ohioh he froquontly /.oteA himualf, and ho fOusot<»

aod aoi^idarebla fifta ua o atory tailor. But with this

h<ixituga (lag'll pdro ulao loft hia aoa u fruil phyaiqua

and tm nhaoruul louiing to«i.x‘da introopeatioa, u oarr/

putriaony to onubla ona to gr^^ppla aith Ufa. Xlkolai

guinad littla Iroa dohool in the auy of ea aduaatioa, bAl

hio puaaion for litarature and painting uuda np for uuoh
1

that oohaola never can glvo to ardent bouIb. AKdour

nea Oogol'a noat doninunt trait — tha intenaa longing

to eaoa|>a the hundraai of lira, to riaa above the ardinitry,

to beoome i- I'orea. Ihia tenclenoy ifas interpret- d by

eoaie of Ilia biographera and oo-uiiontatora hb vanity ond

opnoait, u aort of e^albnunia. In reality no ona ao

laaerutad and flegalluted hie soul with doubts in hia own

poaaibilltiaa mb Gogol. Ha fait that to be able to support

tit all the daily round of notlilngneBa ona muat eraato ona*t

own world far ebove the oorjson. Tliis yearning for greatnoBOt

together with hio laok of faith in himualf, beaacoo tho

Golgotha of Gogol. Uia innor oonfliot dooiaatad hio wholt

life, now raising hia to aubliaa heights, now hurling hin
0

into blaokest abyaaaa. Thuo ha writes to his oothor in 182& t

1 often wondered how it is that God hat oreatod
o unique and rare heart, a soul whioh ia full of
ardant love for all that is lefty and beautiful, and
idir duo ha enveloped all tliis in auoh a roo^
exterior T Why has he coabinad all this with SUOh
a terrible oixture of oontradiotions, abstinao/.
inaolent oonoait and base huadlity.T But oy panthoblt
nittd ia not strong enough to fathom tha great dooigtt
of tha Almighty. "

two years previously ha had written to hit
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OtIA potiri Aom / tmm ut tiM iA«»
thitt I tfhall p«rliap« poritih 1b duat, «itlioB:l

aklf ma m»m% knomm b/ a wia«Xa rasarkabla AaaA.
Ca liT# iB tbla aorlA nithomt aaklBg agr axiataaaa
worth ahilo voulA bo tarribla. 1 havo BoAitatad
aa ail aaroara and atuta oifiaaa, and I haoa
Aaaidad to taka up Jariapradonaa* I aaa that
hora thara ia Bora work to ba dona than aajrahara
alaa aadutbat hara aloaa 1 oaa ba a raal banaraotar
ta hBBaBit/*

If thara aara bo othar arldanoa that Oogol*a

daaira for gr^atnaya aaa net rootad in Bare raaity* bat

that the daapar Buiaapringo In/ ia hia puoaioaata aaoA

of helping hBBunity, tha angoiah braathing ia thia

latter ahoold luare ao doubt ua to tha nature of Oogol*

Added to hia deturjiination to atody Juriaprudaaaa

Bua ulao tha farrant hope that ha might get oa tha ataga.

Hia gift for miaiory ond hia leening toner da ooaady aada

hlB hope for aa openiag in tha thaatra, Shua aquippad

at tha ege of ninataan ha went to 3t«fetaroburg. But tha

fetaa had thalr urroua ahurpanad, end Oogul*a apirit uaa

piaroad iaoaaaantly in hia naury muroh through Ufa

SWPataraburg prorad oold end aruall/ anraapaaaira

ta tha yauthta aenguina iaegiaetioa. Large aitiao maaall/

da to the neuooBar who hoa nuithar frianda aor fortaaa.

It appoarad auoh oora ao ta thia high atruag» aaaaitira

bo/« aaaiag ao ha did ftoa tha south with ita aatval

varoth and baauty. Ha uaa made tha aara aiaarabla by

kaiag told OB ovary hand that ha ooulA aavar ba kb aotar*

hia roiaa being too high-pitahad and ahriU.

Oagol triad hia luak ia litaraturo. Hia firut

•ffuaioa. KB idyll oallad * Hans IHahalgartaa*^ ha

fabliahad at hia oua axpoaaa, only ta raaaiva harah

A
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critiaUs umi. tanAaMUitioa that tavMt hia %• tara %b«

••aaMript* Xa 4««f«ia h« I«ft Bonaia^ bmt ta MMhiag

lAMk Jm •ImA with r«atM« asA ragrat aat lniAtaat •

a

%• raAiva %a stoPatantaurf* Aftar otaajr atAaapta Jm aatvaA

* mmU past ia tlia OItIX Saaviaa* u tortaau ftaitiaa

f«r Oagol aha taiakXjr raaXiaaA tha ahjraa hataaaa hia high

hapaa ta aaaaa IwaanAty un& tha aruaa aaalitjr af Aha

aataaratia Oaranaant aith ita paraljiiag hwaaoaaaa/ aaA

tha raraXtlag aarruptioa of affialaldoa,

Oagol ooaght aaaupa unA rollaf ia litaaaarj offart*

Eia aolaarfal laaglaatiaa alTlAX/ paiataA tha baaatp 9t

hia fouthara haaa-laaA aaA aara atoriaa froa tha Ufa af

ita puaaiuitry* Sraaiaga cm a Para laar Piluaka * aaA

athar talao aoaa hr ^oght tha jroaag aritar ta tha attaatiaa

af tha Utararp aoriA* Sha graat paat Paahkia, Shakaralqf,

Platapar* aaA atJwr feaoaa aritara taiaki/ aaaaaA tha gtaiai

af jraaag Oagol* With rara ganareoit/ tha/ aoaght ta

aaaaaragA «aA iaapira tha aaa litarar/ atar» fPraaaat

aaaag thaa Paahkia* It aaa ha aha argaA Oagol m aima tha

aaoAjr jrouth aoulA faal AiahaartaneA* aaA it aas Paahkta aka..

•aggaataA ta Oogal tJia thaiaaa of Jiia aaatarpiaaaa_*Cha

'aaA qjaa A SaaXa**

-r

Baaarart Oogol«a aarXjr aritiaga aara aat

»«at^ aaA lia aaa tharafara

'aaaapt ajpaaitiaa aa taaahar ia aa’ aAaaatiaaak^

f^,l^.raaaa^tiaa aaa aiggarAi/ anA tha aaaapaUaa|tf

i

jraaagatara tae nah for Oagol^a aaaiMtira li'iMirlii

MpaaitriV^ ahaarb hiaaaXf Aa hia araatlaa a«k amtl
p:; V XV.

pc-r' *lkaa Aa'ip«iJr« ' lat ahiXa hia fbaa apraaO* it AlA;aa|i
m,
fet^rfOUata- kia pf aatariaX aaaA* igaia ha aaa i^aaiil'A
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21.

Mk « MM MCWt iMM«» thil tlM M * IkttttM M
hivttrf. M foastMitVr lUdraMtt he rrUk MpIiVM«l»

IM flMlljr MMlV«A «• hUMlf MtiMi/ M Id*

Mit ttHHlXinf Mtgem four fiatm •< iotuoM liWr*f/

•fxort XuUmU« Auriaf vldtli M pmAmM •

*t«MS mA « BMb«r of othor faaoM otovioB,

f

22264

5^

i .

^ i:

s..

I-*-.,.

Oofol^A goaitto oobIA ao% flaA iiAofmuto oryvofl

Oita ia MM •aAhtUolM. •Art liir art*a ooko *• Ika

okikboloth of oapof<i«i*^Uty, dlA not toaok tho doopof

aooAo of hio paaoioaoto ooul, Mio opifit kopt Ai0iat

iato tho roota of Ufa unA foaliaf, laying boM roal kaaoa

oMtioaa boaoatli tho tinaoIloA oloak of tho aaooftoA oaA

aaMtifioA* Xa DouA So«la*» tho opio of aorfAoa, OogoX

aaooTOM tho lyiag foao hohiiiA tho griaaiag aooiul Mak«

tho *fooo of tho AaoiX". huxmly aot tho thaolaflMl Aavil

oith hoof aaA hona, Hia aaa tho oooayAoj AaoiXt

truo aoMMiga of aoAioarit/* — tho deril aha aftoa hooka

Ilka a atataaaaa, aa arlatoofat, oa aoM traAoaaaa* aaA

ahaa orotghoA/ aAaiaoa aaA ao oao rooogaiaa**

...vsaw

/*' r.iX'ihi

/ rV;.

•X oall thiaga hy tholr right aoM *• Oogal

at thla tiao mroto to a frlMA, • X Ao Mt Aroaa tho AavU:1^
"

' ap^ia^gooagooaa oloaka Ilka krroa* f« I kaoa ha ooaia^^^
oootfAajr Aaoaa, • Shia aahoaoia AooU» ahoa ao aoatiara

v--y'

>
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Ai • kiaiXita* AgalMt thia Maatar ho aagoA

of hia aativa* aith til Ite iaoa-^.^i
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^
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BIb oonteaporarluB fallBd to rBOOgniso th« gralw

tmd cotiTOB of Oogol. Thoy bhk in him only the harlequin.

Shey laiigheA to tutra WTor hia uasterly ooaedlea, "Tim

Rerlaor", "The ffeddlng*, *-nd "The Jumbleri*, plays that

ware great atuge B\tooe88es. But exoepting Puahkin,

nnfortuziately died ao youug, ZhukoTBli;y and one or Imo

ether writara, there waa no one in Buaaia who fathonoA

the hitter teara beneath 0ogol*a laughter, fio ana

nnderstooA the tumoil of hia ereatlTa spirit es rsfIsstsA

in hia art, no one aau the eppelling oormrtisn of ssaisty,

hsmath the maak of Oogol*a humour.

Leak of appreoiation tmd hia reatleas spirit,
.

-

Arors Gogol from pluoe to plaoe. When hit ployt were ieions»

If attuekoA, he felt it inpoasible to remain in Bnaaie.
T -

He sent abroad, wandering throughout Burope. Be wiaiteA

•witaerland, ITenoe, iuetria, Oenaony, then Italy unA

The two prinoipal oharsotert in *The Reriaor*

and "Deed Souls*, Xhleatyaker und Ohiohikow, are the

ery embodiment of auoh derile. With inooapureble humor

and biting satire, Gogol ploturea them with all their

kriviul Tulueu, their uunnlng, their Tulgar puruuitt

and petty Tioea.

nsdioerity. Oeg )l*t *dewll* it net Aemenieeal, not

one tapebis of great pnaaion, either gooA er sril. His

Aewil la ordinary and oouimonplaee. He lires by loul

talk, aoibll frauds, and petty interests | he is Just s

nuisauee, aometimoa olsTer but more often dull, lifers

eTer»pruaent boi*e that atiflas (trurything that is aliws,

wirile and spontaneous.
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krllUuiit 0kjr» for u sp«oitiL pwrpM#« as
• ihut X Hhoald £orgat n/ £org9t

MOpX* HBd •TerythJLBK, that I ahoulA •IlBf
to hor ^<;oygoomi 8ho hac now ropluooA aXl
x'or MO.

Swoking to quiotoB hio innor toriMit^ to

”i'orgot ovorything”, and drinking in tlio balm und boaut/

of tho ItoIiHU utoioapheru, Oogol boaiod hinaolf with

painting, for whioh ho liad oonaidorablo talent. Hot for

long, howoTor, did ho root oontont. Ilia great puasion,

literature, Hoon won hi« bt.ok, '>nd preaently he beg>Ji

hia greateat work " Dead SuuXa”.

Qepoutodl/ vieitiug hio bolovod Itul/ for

Moro or looa brief perioda, iogoX finally rotumod to

Suaaia, unable to roaiat lunger tho oull of hia natlra

ooll. Chore the great tragedy of »iio life happened.

Alwuya strongly ogratioul and roliglouo, ha fell undar

tho sway of the plotioto. Uo waa still in tha full

Bonith of hia oroatiTO aaroor, but tho influanoa prorad

fatal* a Toritablo aartyrdoa till hio end. Share began

hia tragio oonfliet between art and theologie fenatian*

torturing Oogol with etamel doubt* the fear af daanuti<

end tha aril of hio art. Again and again hia enguiehad

saul aeeka relief in the ae lf«ttSOuranee that t

1 lore ell that ia good. I seek it and i

bum with inpetienoe to find it t but X hats ^

those baao traits of nine and I da not aheka ' ’
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luadfl vith tiMB Its Mf om. ohuxuoisrB do* 1 hot#
mr Boiia ahioh •pur«i« £r»a gooA*
1 m otriiggliAg with thoa* Z abull iriva tbM
omt, and Ood will help u« la thia* *

But God did uut htflp hia* iUti apokoeaaa, tha

oraal uaA uouiuooring prioat. Uatthaw KonatoatiaoTaky,

quioki/ guinou ooaplotb oontrol* Unuor ^lia Inlluonaa

Oogul*a Tioioa vua hoooMing oloudod bad liia l;ciulth

iapnlrad. Ooaatioit pruylag bad fuatlag wonkanoA hia

Bill bad hia Ibat hold upon himaalf. In thia aonditioa

ha tomad upon )ila x’oraar frlanda end l&aua* Still

aora treglo aea hia Iobm o£ inspiration to ox*abta*

He i^nught to oooipel hiuuell’ to arita. The agonjr of tha

I'rooeue o.t-.n be futhcnad froa C gol*a letter to hia

friend, ume. SaimoTe, nho-boonrding to Pater Xrapotkin <

t

aua tha uuin oauae of Gogol*a epiritual ahunga : it aaa

aha aho hud brought hia under tha iaflueroa of tha

2 2 2 6 7
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pietiate :

God uho knova batter thbn I ahut tine ia
aoaTenient for jvx aork bua aithdruaa frou o«,
for u long period, the oupaoity for litarar/
oraatlon, dQogol arota. - I toraented ograalf,
Z ooupellaa aiyualf to arita, 1 ouffox'ed
arually ahan 1 ana tiiia helpleeaaaaa of nine,
and aavoral tinea l nude nytialf ill through
am^ afforta, yet i aea not able ta da anything,
and ull t lut 1 did aua urtifiaiul and bud*
Oftan, often, 1 hura bean aTarahalaad by annmi,
und otan by daapuir, baauuaa of ti^ia.

Out of this duality and aoul turaant aa aark
I

af art oould eoibuuta* Inateud t)ia araetor of tha

aaatorpiaoou "The Raviior", *Be»d SouZa*, "Teran Baiba*,

prodnoed *Sxoarpta fruu Oorreupondanoe uith Prianda*,

a aorry rapadiution of hia great uorka and bigottad

erraigaaeat of litaratura in general* Thia faarfal

raaantation alianatad hia frionda frun him and thraat
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imt* th« oltttoh«a of lilo oril odrloors. Still

hla orotttiTo mrgo oontinttoA to liooort itoolf froa tlM to

tiaio, oootiOionMlljr oith iaporutlTo foroo. ^aquontljr,

in tho uboonoo of /uthor UuUhooo, Oogol ooold giro rolm

to hla orautlTO apirit and aook forgotfulnoaa and roliaf

in Utorur/ work. But uhon hla tornantor aoold rotim,

ha would hurl unuthaiaaa at hla Tiotloi, and oonjujra up

auoh hurrawing phuntooia of punioliuant for Gogol *a *aina*

that tha lattar, auhduad and torrorlfod, would growol

in tUa duat bafora tha meat and pray for forglTanaae.

It Was at aoHM auoh ou>d uoiaent that Gogol bumad tha

aoaoad part of *Baud soala*.

Bikolai Taoailaritah Gogol wrota but faw flapw*

but thoaa ha oroutad aurriTo to thia day baauuaa of thoir

druaatia powar and profutind aoaial algnlfiaanoa, Hia

Addad to thia uiantal purgatory Gogol auffarad

intanaaly from aotaa diaauaa whioh hia phyaioiuna fuilad

to diagnoaa and whioh thay traatad blindly, oauaing tha

haplaaa patiant unapaakabla toruant. At laat daath

raliared thia uurtyrad body und apirit, and Ruaaia loot

ona of ita litarary giauta on Vabruary 21, 1852, Sruly

it may ba aaid of Gogol that hia waa a aoul forarar

aaoking for tha good and beautiful, aaakimg it daaparataly

and avarywhara, and finding it nowhara. What a grand

baginniuf what pitaoua and I

i ^ i
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flrit worlDi, • the TXadloilr Order* and *the ¥«ddia«»,

were proaitfei or Iiie uubuequont ooaio lauster-ipieve

,

• The Rerleor*.

*the Tledinir Order* treute the efforte of

• trooked effieiul to obtain the Vladlttir Order* Bat

hie alu is thvurted ky ori'ioiul intrigue, eo u result

of shieh he luees liis aind und lauglnos hiaself the

Order of Vlsdiairi host olevur uutire upon the eurrup*

ion or Busuian ojCfioialdom pex^utes the play* Unlor—

tonateljr it uas neT<<r fini-ihed beouuse Gogol knew it

weuXd not pass the oensor* In reiarenoe to it he

wrote to u Iriond on February 'AO, 1633 :

1 did not write to you t)iut I went uad
over the eubjeot Tor u oocdody. It utuok in ay
Bind all the tiioo wliilo I wus in ?lo80ow, on ay
journey, und also alter I urrired here (3t.
Fetarsburg )* but so fur I hure not finieUed
anything* But so l^ng ago its oonteut boKon
to shape ituelf, eran its title wus ulresdy
written on thick white pupor Yludituir or t he
third O^ss t and how uuoh aulioe, laughter
and Suit tiiore wus in it But I suddenly
stopped* seeing that uy pen begun to stuable
over pase&guo oI vliioh the cenuor would not
approve for unytliing on earth* And whet is the
Use of u ploy whioh ounnot be produced at dll s
e pluy livee only on the stage. A play without
the stage is like a soul without the body**.*
the only thing that reuains to lae is to write
so us not to oriend even the lust polios efriser
But what again in t)ie use oi' a ooaedy whioh is
without truth and without aalioe T

Gogol gave up finiuhing this plsy, though

Istor he uude u final veruion of u few seenus* **Arter

*the Yladiuir Gross* he wrote *the Uarriuge*, s rolliokiag

ooiaody, with olevor irony on the oeouaereibl ohuraoter ef

aarriuge* Podkolyossin, a tiaid ofrioiul, is indueod ky

s professional autohsuker to mior the hand and fovtime
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of o orohantfi daughtor. Sho oarriagoablo /o«ag lad/,

Ag«f/a, aato tho smaro, and an ozoitablo firlond of

Podkol/otain inflatoa hla with onough daring to Tioit

tho propoHod brldo, fortono omilsa upon hin, and

Agaf/a prefars him to all tha othmr appliounta, of whiah

thara ara aiz. But at tha haight of hia bliaa orar tha

approaohing narriaga, Podkol/oaain takaa fright at tha

inaritubla oi^anga in tha tenor of hia Ufa, and Juat

bafora the marriage, daaparuta aith tarx'ifying thoughta

ha oaoupaa b/ Jumping out of tha uindoa in tha houaa of

tha waiting brida. Ihe ploy ia full of unazpeotad

altuutiona and unique turns, bristling with azhilazating

dialogua of the numerous wooers, brought together in

Agafya's home by the saute uiatohmakar.

"Zha Ravi B or", whioh has also been translated

into iiinglieh as tha "Inspaitor General", is Oogol'a

greatest oomady, full of "mulioa, laughter and salt",

B/ tha paouliar oontrsdiotion whioh always existed

between tha politioal and oultural attitude in Russia,

laar Vioholas 1, Was induoad b/ tha writer Shukarsk/, a

friand of Gogol, to hura the play passed b/ tha oanaor

and produood, Zho Zsur himself attended the first

performunoa und is supposed to hare remarked Joa ual/

* Bvaryone hue reouived his due and 1 most of all ,
leTertheless, he grew approhansive sBout tha dangar

lurking in Gogol's satire.

*Zhe Raviaor* plays in a small town, f«or

ramored from the oentar, whioh oiroumatanaas afford tha

looal offioiala groatar opportunity for graft and abuse

with lass dangar of being found out, tha play opaiai



-i’-Vvl--'

with thw ditturMng rwport that a Oovanaant taapaotar

la to wialt tha town to look Into tha affaira and asaaina

Into tha doln^a of tha olty authorltlaa* Still aora

alaralag ia tha nawa that *Tha Rawisor* ia ooalng iaaogaito.

Thia iaforaatioa haa baan raoalwad by tha Oowamor ••

orfioial head of tha toen — froa a friend in tha oapital

and oauaea oonatarnation* Thera ia not a aingla offlolal

in tha entire plaoe hho oan afford to hawa light ahad upon

hia 11 fbi tha judge who orefare aport to aaeting out

juatioe« hia oourt room hawing been turned into a kannal

for hia faworlte doga ; tha warden of tha hoapltal who

baa enrlohed hlnaalf by negleoting and robbing hia

oatlexta i the head of the dduoational departaant who

apenda hia tine in ganbllng, leaving hia pupila to the

tender merolea of hia Oeraan aaaiatant who ia no aora

aoliOitoua about the welfare of the ohildren entruatad

to hia } the poUoe Inapeotor, generally paralysad*drunki

tha poat aaate^r whoae morbid aunoalty^ induoea hia to open

othar’^e^la * a latiera. Tha Oovemor hiaaalf haa awan

Mra oauae to fear dlaoowary than hia aubordlnataa* Tbara

ia no abuae or oriaa taa^ haa not indilgad ln« froa tha

arbitreury iiqpoaitioa of taxaa on tha aarohaata and tte
V“ ‘

appropriation of fbnda oontributad for tha araotioa^ of a^
oborohf to tha flogging of woaan« And auddwdly|tMa

tha iapandlng wialt of tha Inapeotor* inoegnitoo The

'^...':wnaa^noaa ai^t be awfhl*

<JXa «r»«t asltailon ik* Oa*«niar a*U*;l>t*:*|^i

•si?-''

together* inforoa than of tha ioaoinant danger ^^id'Manaa

than to put their houaa in order* with tha

l&^-haa a apaoial word to apeak toial word to apeak t
'

Qowamor i wall* 8*a no ooward* hut X an
'
juat,^

Tt ” r3»/ .
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29 . 2227

llttl# unoomfortablo. The ehopko^ptrs and townapaopla
bothar mm. It eaams I 'a unpopular w:th than

{
but

tha Lord knoaa If I*va blaoknallad anybody, I'aa dona

It without a traoa of 111-faellng, I avan think --

( buttonholas him, and takes him aslda) — I aaan
think thara will ba some sort of oonqplaln) drawn up
against ma . • . • ^Uy should wa havs a ravlxor at

all T Look hara, Ivan Kuemltoh, don*t you
think you oould just allghtly opan avary lattar whlcfti

oomaa In and goes out of your offloa, and raad It •

for tUa iHibllo banaflt, you know - to sae if It

oontalna any kind of lnfor:natlon ugalnat mo, or only
ordinary oorraaponde \oa T If It lo all right, you
oan aaal It up again { or simply deliver the lattar
opo lad.

Postauihtar x Oh, I know that game .... Don’t
taaoh ^ that I do It from p ra ourlosltv, not as
a preoautlon ; I'm oraay about knowing what’s going
on In tha world. And they*i:B very Interesting to

raad, I oan tell you : Now and than you oome aovoss
a lova-let er, with bits of beautiful language, and
so edifying^... muoh batter than tha iJoaoow Haws,

The tense atmosphere la aggravutad by tha arrival of

tha two town gossips, Dobtohinaky and Bobtohlnsky, tha

most Inimitable, rolllnokl;ig ly uomlo types In tha entire

literature of Russia, They are tha joy a.\d oumfort of

tha ladles beoause tlxey know everybody's Inm st seorets and

speak of them freely. They now oome dlraot from tha town’s

only Irui where they have dlsoovared two atrang^rs - a

young man and his servant. Uany olrotmatanoaa about than

hint at tha man's being tha ajq>aotad ravisor, tha gossips

think. Indeed, ha Is sura to be the ravlsor I

Oraatly perturbed, tha Rovernor daoldas that

tha situation oan ba saved only by bribing tha Ravisor,

and of ooursa ha, tha Governor, must win him over for

himself. Ba rushes off to tha Inn, first giving instruot-

Ions about setting things In oomjjaratlva order i

Oovamor x "an, hear ixa, then •• this is
what you are to do i the polloa*llau tenant -- ha Is
tall, so ho 'a to staid on the bridge —• that will
give a good affaot. Thai tha old fanoa, near tha
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Superlnteadent t Anton Antonov! toh, that's the
hat-box, not your hat .

The coquettish <«lfe of the Governor and her pretty

hut stupid dau^ter remain at home In «lld exolteaent,

speoulatlng on whether the feared Inspector be 0>od*looklng,

dark or blond, with or without a naistaohe.

The young man at the inn, whose name Is Khlestyakov,

Is merely a petty offlolal, a oharlutan who has gambled

a«ay his money while sn route to visit his father's estate.

m

bootmakers, must be pulled down at onoe and
soattsred about, and a poet stuok up with a
wisp of straw so as to look llko building
operations. The more litter there Is the more
it will show the Governor's seal and aotlvlty....
Good Hod I though, I forgot that about forty
oart-loads of rubbish have been shot behind the
fenoe. %hat a dirty town this Is I No mat'.er
where you put a monument, or even a palihg. they
oolleot all kinds of rubbish from the devrl knows
where, a id dump it there i And if the
nswly-oome Tohlnov^k asks any of the offlolals
if they are contented, they's to say t * l^rfeotly,
your Honour '} and if anybody is not contented.
I'll give him something afterwards io be discontent-
ed about ( Heaves a sign ) Ah-h-h-! I'm a
sinner — a terrible sliuier T ( Takes the hat-box
1 .stead of hie hat ) Heaven only grant that I may
soon be through with this business, and then I'll
give such a taper for a thank-offering as has
nev r been give . before ' I'll levy three pounds
of wax from every nerohant for It ' Oh, my God,
my God ! Let's be going, Peter Ivanovltoh ! (Tries
to put the hat-box on his head Instead of the hat. )

Qoyeroor t ( throwing the box down )

D—n it I so It Is ' A .d if he asks why the
hospital chapel has not been built, for which the
money was voted five years ago, they must mind and
say that It began to be built, but got burnt down.
Why, I drew up a report about It. But of course
some Idiot la sure to forget, and let out that the
building was never even begun /nd tell
Dsrzhlmorda that he's not to give such free play
to his fists i guilty or innbeeat, he makes them
all see stars. In the cause of public oner....
( Goes out and returns ) And the soldiers are not
to be allowed in the streets with next to nothing
on t that scoundrelly garrison only put their tunics
on over their skirts, with nothing at all below.
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Bt is dssd broks snd imsbls to pay his botsl bill* fbs

innksepsr has rsfhssd his furthsr orsdit and has thMsisnsB

his with arrsst. Khlastyakov is, in in s

very dsjsotsd stats of mind, aggravatsd by pan^^s of fasngsr*

Tha world looks blaok to his and hia diffioultiss iasur*

aoatsbls*

At that sonant tha Oowamor arriwas, in faar and

traoblind* to pay his rwppaota to the suppoaad rswisor*

Xhloatyakob, thinking tha offioial has oosa to arrest hia.

puts OB a bold front, oosplaina of tha innkaapar faading

hia on ” beef aa tough as Isathar ”,

Tha Oowsnior intexprets tha ooaplaints against

tha innkeeper aa a weilad attaok upon tha oonditions the

Xnspaotor haa found in tha town* Ba suggeats that

KhlestyakoT aooo^any hia to other quarters* But tha young

aan is enraged by what he bsliewes to ba a triok to gat

hia into a oall*

Ihlestyakor i ( Baaitatas a UtUa at first,
but towards the and adopts a loud and oonfidaat tons )
wa-all. what was to ba dona T Zt*s no-ot gr fsult**,
Z raslu aa •*.. going to pay***. thay*U'aMid as’^
aooay froa IM Ba*s to blaas aest t ha seals asa hssf as hard as a board t and tha soup I ths^ v -

Swil only knows what ha*d aixad up wf
sbligad to pitoh It wt of tha window »i 'atarfai%i»
tha .whole day**... and tha taa*s so paouliars^lt^i^
saalls of fish and nothing else X why than shb^SS

Ooworaor i (narwously) Z aami^^ou^" it*s^^ra
ftttU,j^lly* Z always gat wary beef.frsi®i

' Tha iholaogori drowars bring . il^i,£aad-th^ni
sober and wall-prinoiplad paopls* Z*a
know idiara ha gats it froa* But if ««i-thingU'wr«^l
'iUlow aa to suggest that you ooaa with
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After nuiiiy ooaiia situations the Oovexnor manages to

lead Khlestyukov to hlo house In triumph. There ha Is dined

and wined and lavishly ontertained. Plndlne himself In his

new role, Khlestyukov oturts a violent flirtation with both

aother and daughter, und ><hen the fortuer dlaoovers her lower

on h:s knees before her daughter, Khlestyakov soothes aatters

by asking for the girl's huad. The father feels highly

honored ana flattered and ehowers gifts upon his prospeotlws

son-in-law. His subordinates naturally fo&low his exaiq>ls.

They oome, one by one, to pay their homage and inoldent ally

to ourry favor with the supposed Inapeotor, bring Ixig g>od

Russian rubles to bribe hlia. He oleverly saves them from

sn awkward situation by oonoootlng a story that he has run

Oovernor i (aside) Oh, ay Ood ! how angry
he isl' He knows all ! Those oursed merohants
have told him all !

KPestyakov t (ag^ x*esslvely ) That for you
and your governorship together • I * II not go wit]
youi I'll go straight to the Minister.'vBangs

LOt go with

his fist on the table) ”}So are you , pray, who are
you T

Ooyemor i (Starting and shaking all over )

Have pliy on 'ae : Don't ruin me 5 I have a wife
and s.nall children ! Don't Bake me a miserable
man.

Khlestyakov t No, I'll not go with you 5
vThat'e that got to do with me T why am I to go
to gaol beoause you've got a wife and saall
children T I like that — that's beautiful.
No, muoh obllt,od to you, Sir, but I' 31 not leave
here!

Oovernor » (quaking) It was only my Inexperlenoe,
I swear, only my Inexperlenoe ! and Insufflolent
means ! Jude© 'or yournelf — the salary I get is
not o:io\igh for tea and sugar. And if I have taken
any bribes, they .<ero very little ones ~ something
for the table,or a ooat or two..... As for the
sergeant's widow, who took to shop-keeping — whom
they say I flogged — It's a slander, I swear. It's
a slander. .'ly onemles invented It — theyH^ the
kind of people who are ready to inurder me In oold
blood!
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out of money and oonsontlng to borrow from tbom — and the

poor dupea ara happy to obllga the dlstlngulahad Tlaltor*

>»

The rnerohantB also arrlwe ladea with gifts to pave

the way for the oomplulnta they .’noun to lodge Uf;Bln8t the

Governor for merolleoaly fleeolng thaia. Khloatyakov la in

olover, but his shrewd servant, foreseeing that this

happiness oa Aot last long, prevails upon his master to

give some ejcouse and maics off with the booty, >^hloh

IQilestyukov prooeeds to do. Informing hla host and hie

newly*won bride that he oust hasten to the dapital to

consult "Uls Highness , my unole ”, he la given the best

horses, his alclgh Is packed with gifts, and off he goes*

The Governor elated over his suooess In having

warded off Imminent danger and at the same time having

found suoh a brilliant matoh for his daughter, makes the

news fulokly known and boasts of the brilliant future

awaiting him.

In the midst of his triumph the Postmaster arrives

in a fever of exoltement. He had Just opened another

letter, one written by the supposed Revlzor to a friend

in Petroerad, wherein he describes the extraordinary

stupidity of the officials who mistook him for the

Inspector. The Postmaster reads the letter to the

incredulous Governor i

I hasten to let you know, ay dear Tryspltohkln,
all about my adventures. On the way an infantry
captain oleered me out oooq;>letely, so that the inn-
keeper wanted to send me to gaol j when all of a
sudden, owing to my Petersburg get-up and api>earenoe,
the whole town took me for the Inspector o«aeral.
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So now I am living at tha Oovamor’a j X do Just
aa I plaaaa { I flirt madly with hiu wife and datightar •

hut I oan*t aettle vhioh to begin eith. Do you
raman^r hov hard up we were, h w we dined at other
folkk* expenae, and how tha paatry*oook onoa pitohad
me out neok»and-orop, beoause I hod put oome tarta I
had aatei down to the aooount of tha King of England T
It ia <juite a diffarent state of things now. Thay
all lend me aa nuoh money as I please. Thay are an
awful set of originals — you'd die laugfdng if you
aaw them : You write artioles, I know t bxlng these
people in. First and foremost, there's tha Oovemor -
as stupid as a mule ....

Qovernor i Impossible, it oan't be there !

^8t taster I ( showing him tha letter )
Head it yourself !

Ooveroor t (roads) "stupid as a aiule".
It oan’i be 80 — you've written it yourself *

?oetri<«atcr t How ouuld I have written it T

Charity Coamisajoner t Read i

Luka t lead on !

'*^st.i)a8ter : (resuming) "The Oovemor — aa
stupid as a mul.e .... "

Oovemor ; Oh, devil take it f Is it neoessary
to repeat that ? As If It wasn't thero without that S

Postaaster t (oontlnues) Hm... Hm. ..M a mule, The Postmaster too is a good fellow .... •

(l>toi>8) ''•ell, he says souathlng unoompllioentarT
about aa too. '

Oovemor : Ho — read It out !

Postmaster : But what's the good ?

Oovemor i No, no — confound it. If you read
a^y of it, read it all * Read it through •

£harity Co .an>lEsioner t Allow me ) 1*11 have a try.*
(Puts on his apeotaoles and reads ) • The Postmaster
is exactly like our office-beadle Plkheyev, arid a
ruBcal into the bargain — he drinks like a fi^.

PoJLty^»ter
»
/ell, tha young blackguard ought tobe flogt^ed — that's all, ^

_ C^rijy Commissionor ( continuing )
Tha unarity Con... er. .. er ... • (hesitates)

Korobkin : But what are you stopping for T

Charity Commissioner i lt*a badly written
however, it's clearly something insulting.

Korob
I fahoju

a I Give it to •ne ! my eyes are batter,
rles to take tha letter )
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^ If'

2 2 2 7 B

Charity Commlotloner t(KbXdlng the latter baok )

No, we oea leave ihat part out -- further on lt*»
plain enough.

Korobkin i But allow tae I oen read 1

Charity Com alsiionor t -hy, eo oan I — further
on, r tell you, quite easy to make out.

Poetinaeter t No, read it all I It was all read
boforer

'

All I Crivo it up, Artemi Philippovitoh ; ^we
the letter up t (To Korobkin ) You read it *

Chari ty Commloeioner i Certainly ( hands the
letter over ) . There, If you pioase...... ( Covers
the pasea^e with his finger ). That's where you
begin. T All orowd sound. )

Poafn^ter i Read it, read It through; what
nonn^nse i read it alii -

Korobkin : ( reading) " The Charity Coinmiosioner,
Zemlyanlka, lo a regular pig in a akull-oap,

"

Charity Co..amiBBioner : ( To the rest )

That's Buppoaed to bo witty ! Pig in a 8kull>oapi
v-no ever aarr a pig In a"TEill-oap ?

Korobkin t ( oontinuee) "The Gohool Director
re* lc8 of onlona — **

Luka : (to the rest ) Good Oodi And an
onion has never crossed <iy lips 5

Jud^e ( aside) t Thank goodness, there's nothing,
at any rate, about me 1

Korobkin t (rea<ling) “Tha Judge •*

Judge : (aside) Now for iti .... ( Aloud ) X think
this letter is tedious. v>hat the devil's the good of
reading ali that rubbish ?

*

• Ik

Luka t No!

Postmaster i No, go on with it !

Charity CoiamisB loner. No, read it through •

Korobkin x (resumea) "The Judge, Lyspkin-Tyapkin,lS
in the utmost degreo noveton " (Stops) That must
be a Pronoh word !

Judge X But the devil knows what's the loeaaing of
bad enough if it's only swindler, butit.

be a good deal wox^e.
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Korobtetn : (aoes on) "But, after all, the people
Itablo aiid well-r,ounlni^. Farewell, my dearore huBp

Tryapltohkln* I myself should like to follow your
exajnple ond take up litoraturo. It*s u bore, ay
friend, to llife as I do -- on® oertalnly wants food
for the >slnd { one aaist, I oao, have some elevated
pursuit. vrlto to m at the village of Podkalitovkm,
Saratov Oovcmmcnt. "

One of the I/adlee t iHiat an unexpooted rebuffj*

Govei*nor i He has as good as out my throat •
I*m orush d, oruohod — regularly orushod.* I can
see nothing — only pigs* snouts Instead of fuoes,
nothing else.... Catoh him, oatoh him ! (gostloulates
wildly ).

^otmaster ; How oa ; v/o oatoh him 7 ^y, as if
on purpose, I told the man ,"«r to give him his very
bast troika -- <i,id tlie devii pei-suaded me to give his
an order for horooo in odvanoe.

jOjrobkln’s wife t v.»gi^ here*s a pretty mess*
The like of it has never happened i

Juuae : Besides, sirs, confound It J
borrowed three hundred roubles of lae !

He has

too
Charity Co::imlBsioner : And three hundred of me

r’o&iziitB t er I (groana)
from Oh UB well i

Ahi and three hundred

g<^t_ohinaki. t Yea, ajid Bobtohlnskl and I, sirs,
gave him slxty-flve, sirs. In bank-notes.

^ (s^^lth a gesture of perplexity )
was it, gentlemen, that we oame to make suoh
mistake 7

Bow

Governor t ( Beats himself on Urn shoulders)
How Qould I~? There*e not suoh another old blook-
head as i. am J I must be in my dotage, idiot of
a Button-head that I am ..... Thirty years lis.ve Z
been in the servloe { not a tradesman or oontraotor
oould olieat m }rog^os after rogues have I over-
reaohsd, sharpers and rasoals I have hooked, that
were ready to rob the whole universe I Three
Governow-general I*ve duped i ...... Pooh ! what
are Govemors-gei.erul 7 ( kith a oonteisptuous wave
of tho hand ) They’re not worth talking about ! • • •

engage
Ato»a t But this oan’t be so, Antoshat he's
ged to Uashenka ! .....

Governor i (furiously ) Boggled 1 Bosh .•

A fig roryour engaged . Coniound your engageoent*
(Zn desperation) Look at me, look — ellthe wor^
all Christendom, all of you sec how the Governor's
fooled • Asa / Booby j dotard that I em 2 (Bhsl^sfhie fiete at himself }. Ah, you fat-nose S Takliig sa
lolole, a rag, for u raan of rank 2 And now he's*
rattling along the road with his belle, end telling
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During tha violant outburst of tha Oowamor and

tha oonatamation of tha aaaaablad aubordinatas, tha loud

woloa of a gandaroa audaanly announoaa t

** Tha Xnapaotor Genaral aaat by lapsrlal oonuaand haa
arriwad and raquaata your attandanoa at onoa. Ha awaits
you in tha inn. "

tha idiola world tha story * Vot only do you pat
uada a laa^n^atook of, but aoaa qiuU*<mwar|k
sons papar*otainar will go and put you in a plaf S

Xt'a aaddanlag I la'll apara aaitnar your raaic
olap
Tau|^

aor your oalllng, and all will grin and olas thair
hands* • • . Vho ara you laughing at T Xaug^ at
jouraalwaa ! •••.. Ah 2 you ( Stanpa on tha
ground farloiouoly ) X would do for all tha paok
of aoribblars 4 Ugh ! tha quiU-apllttara 2 daanad
libarala 2 dawil'a brood 2 X would aorag you all,
X'd grind you to powdar 2 You'd ba a dish for tha
foul fiand, and tha dwwil'a oap your rasting-plaoa2

'

(ahakaa hia flat and grinda hia laal on tha ground*
Than* aftar a abort ailanoa ) i X oan't oollaot
ayaalf yat* Xt'a trua, that if Ood would punish a
iMn, ha first drivas hia aad* To ba aura, what
was thara lika a rawiaor in that oraok-brainad
triflar f Nothing at all 2 Not tha rasaablanoa
of half a littla fingar •- and all of than shout at
onoa I tha Rawisor, tha Rawlsor 2 who was it, than,
who first gava out ha was tha Rawiaor T Answar
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w«r« v«ry unsAtlsfaotor; to Its author. Writing to Pushklii

about it, 0o£Ol oomplaftns that t

”Tha Ravlzor" was played, but I am dlatrasaad
and perplexed by it. The laain aotor had not tha
falnteat idea of Khleatyalcov'a pereonallty. He
gave us a faroloal soapegraoe boiroired from tha
pazlB boulevards, a haolcneyed liar who has
appeared on our sta^e in the same oostume for tha
last two oenturies. . . . • Kh.leetyakov ia not an
intentional inportor, or a liar by profession.
He for(£etB that he ic telling falsehoods and
almost believes what he le saying. His spirit
rises as he finds he is suooeBsful, he becomes
expansive, poetic, inspired.

As a mutter of fuot, Khlostyak>.v Is one of
a set of indi8tinguiel‘.ed young people who sometimes
behave well and t^-lk sensibly. It Is only in
exoeptional oiroumetanoes that their mean and petty
natures are revealed. In a word Khlestyakov is
a oombination of many Russian types. ~e all are,
or have been, Khlestyakovs, only we do not oars to
admit it. ve prefer to laugh at the failings of
other people, the siaart offioer, the man of State.
Even the literary sinners have all played their
part.

The last soene was a hopeless failure, the
ourtain hung for an awful :alnute and the play did
not seem properly e.ided. The final soene will
never be suooessful unless It is re idered simply
as a tableau vivant There are loany different
ways how to end speeohless aoiazement. The alarm
of the different oharaoters varies with their degree
of guilt and the elastloity of their ooneoienoe.

Olsoouraged by the bad perfonrsnoes and tha general

laok of underotandlng of his work, Oogol dispiritedly ad is t

But I have no strength to fuss and wrangle. I
am tired out in body and mind. I swear no one know
or oan believe the sufferings I have undergone. X
am slok of lay play and long to hurry off God knows
where. Only a steamer voyage and a change pf soene
oan oure me. For God's sake oome and see as soon.
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39,

CHAPTER IV

0STR0V3KY

In OstroYBicy th# RusBlan thsatre and drama found

thalr moat prollflo Intarpratar of Ilf*. Oth*r Russian

writers exoolled him in Yaxlous forms of expression • In

poetry, belles lettres, short stories. But Ostrovsky was

the dramatist p r exoeiienoe. Except for some essays on

the need of a National Theatre, his oreatlve work was

oeatered in the drama.

Alexander Nlkolaievitoh Ostrovsky was boxn in

18-.3, five pears after Tur^jensv and five years before

Tolstoy. But unlike them, Ostrovsky oame of bumble

origin. Bis father was In the olvll servloe and in no

position to tilve his son the education and training

whloh station and wealth gave to the two oontemporarl es

of the future dramatist. Still, Ostrovsky pArs managed

to cend the lad to the unlvezelty. But he remained

there only two years, being expelled from the institution

following a quarrel with a professor over some dlfferenoes

In views.

. - ‘

# » y.

,

.1 *'

His parents* poverty oooqpellsd the youth to

follow the vocation of his father. He entered the

olvll servloe as an under olerk In the depurtmeut then

called the Com/oerolal Tribunal. Here young Ostrovsky

had exoeptlonal opportunities ftf ooming in oontaot with

and studying the material whloh he later portrayed so

brilliantly in all his plays - the rioh merchant class.

When still a boy he began to show a deep interest in the

theatre and the drama, reading voraciously whatever he

902
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_

Though not s profound thlnksr, Ostrovsky «ss |{lftsd

with sztraordlnsry draaatlo perosptlon and a fund of

humen syi^iathy. It la these qualities whloh make his

oharaoters so alive and vivid, so fhll of oolomr. Hlo first

plays, " Plotures of Paally Happiness" and "We will Settle

It ourselves ", written In 1847 aad 1848, aroused great

Interest. They appoured In several publloatlons, but were

not permitted on the stage. In foot, the :^o8oow merohant

olaaSf the banner bearer of orthodoxy and reaction,

oomplalned to Tsar Nioholas I, who had Ostrovsky dismissed
'I

from his post. Perhaps that was most fortunate for the

Russian drama, beoause It c^ve the author the neoessary

leisure to devote himself exoluslvely to the work he loved

passionately - the writing of plays so truly expressive

01' the life, habits and thoughts of tho olass he knew best -

the Russian middle olass.

tiiloB of SOM of ostrovsky^s plAys am
most typically Russian, embodying the proverbs and old , ,

sayings of the people. Thue his plays " We will Settle It

Ourselves ", "Do Not Sit In Other People's Sledges ", 3
"Poverty Is No Vice ", are so very Ruasian that they are

'Mdifficult Sf being adequately rendered Into other lanRuaseel.^^'

j

Out of this allleu Ostrovsky oreated slxty-flve pleye

whloh dominated tho Russian stage for fifty years, and
*

many of whloh remain popular to this day.
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%hla •xtimordliiBry aohlBBBaantf OstroBtky

translatod In oollabom^lon with othtrSf a nuab«r of

foralgn worica.

But Alaxandar Oatroaalcy «aa not oontant with

aaraly writing playa i ha waa also inatzuaantal in oraating

aaw oonoaptiona of dramatlo intarpratation* Zt waa dua

to hia influaiioa that tha Llttla Thaatra of Moaoow attainad

auoh i>arreotlon. And It waa baoauea of hia untiring

afforta that a National Thaatra waa eatabliohad in Ruaaia

whara the Rusoiiui olaoaioa ware preaantad in naatarly

aa.uiar. It is theraforo that Alaxandar Nikdlaiawitoh

Ostrovsky has rightfully aarnad the title of father of

tha Russian draoa and the theatre.

" Don't ait in Other People's Sledgaa publlahad

in 1853« daala with a aubjaot oouuoon enough in tha Russia

of Oatrovaky'a tlaa. A noblaaan makaa love to a tradaaaan'a

daughter in tha hope of ooming into her fathar'a aonay. Be

induoaa tha girl to alopa with hia, but whan ha realisas

that there is no aonay forthooreing* ha ill-treata and in

tha and abandons her. Oatrovaky auooaadad in giving

aovlng draaatlo quality to tno thoat and in aakliig Ms ^

oharaotara oonvinoing* unaaaking tha zuthlaaanaaa of

"ottlturad* nobility in thair dealing with tha Uvea and

dostini as of tha people. Be is partioularly aaatarfhl'^^^^i

in portraying tho poignant tragedy of tha girl who is

viotiaisad by her unsorupuloua sadioar and naltraatad

harahf unforgiving father. Tha draaa is noai
Si' j.

'
Itt its affaot and in its foroaful axpoaura of our

'*1,.

- -.s?^ • -

-

1

.Of ,

. ,v- . .sA< Aa.' r “ .

“ippiiigi^

A
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This plsy «ss foUovisd s year Istsr by ons of ths

rlohsst oonsdlss Ooirovslcy* has oraatod, "Poasrty Ifo Vlos ”,

an Itvsalstlbla satira of tha «all-ta*do olass and its

afforts to oloaic its vloloiianasa with suparflolal aastsxn

aannars.

l\>rtoov, a Uosooa marohant, a vulgarian and bully,

at boaa, plays tha part of a oulturad gantlaaaan in publio

by lavish display and wild orglas in faahionubla rasorts*

His boon ooapanlon is a fellow laerohant who has undartaksn

to initiate his friend in the latest styles and oustoms

of good soolety. That does not prevent Tortsov from

elave driving his wife and tyrannising his daughter* Ha

datemdnes to marry her off to his oompanion i ha is tha

master of tha house who must be obeyed* Llother and

daughter are driven to desperation* At the psyohologio

moment, Lubln Tortsov, the long missing brother of the

rloh merohant returns. He has lost his fortune and

spanti years in wandering throughout the length and breadth

of Russia as poet and bard. He returns pa.milass and in

rags, yet full of human understanding and kindness* Ha

soes at a gianoa the empty oultura of his brother and ths

vratohed state of bis 8istar*>in law and niaoa* Kor does
%:K

he fail to note tha evil infiuanoe exerted upon his brother

bj the boon oompanion* In the latter he finds a dis8ipatsdi»^|f

depraved and utterly worthless man «dio oculd only bring

disaster to his young nieoe S{\d fleeoe her father of his
'"'M

fortune* He exposes the iatpostor and prevails upon ths

better nature of his brother to permit the girl to marry

Mitya, whom she loves, and to rid himself Of bis mentor

end his alleged "oultura”*
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...

hl8 numerous oonadlss and satires, treating

subjeots of oonparativaly looal Interest, Ostrovsky haa

produced dramas of universal appeal and of far-reaohlng

soolal slgnlfloanoe In their orltioal analysis of the

effect o; oondltlons on hu.man thought and action* Ainong

suoh are ” The Thunderstorm " tuid * Enough Stupidity In

Every vise :an ”, of the Mobcon Art Theatre Series*

” The Thunderstorm ” is laid In a ooiicnunlty on the

Vol^a. Its suoial pillars, Dlkoy, a rich merchant, ond

k'me Kabanova, the vldow of u woalthy trades>.-van, pose as

pious Christiana and hununl tartans. In reality they are

domineering, despotic and oruel persona, viho use their

wealth and position to mt.kc tlv> lives of those depending

upon then miserable. In fact, Dllcoy lovea to make people

miserable. He oonfesces as ouch to his bosom frletid,

.Mine. Kabanova. ^hnnever his neighbours come to collect

the money ho oaos them, Dlkoy aeliberately picks a quarrel«

” For you've only to hint at money to os, and 1
feel hot all over, and that's all about It* You
uay bo sure at suoh timos I'd swear at anyone
for nothing i'll tell you the sort of
troubles that happen to me* I had fasted In Dent,
and was all ready for Comnomlon, and then the
Evil One thrusts a vretohed peasant under ay nose*
He had oomo for money, for wood he had supplied
us* Anf for my sins, he oaist needs show hlaself
at a time like this. I fell Into Bin of course ;

I pitched Into him, pitched Into him finely, Z .•

did, all but thrashed him* There you have my
tet^per t Afterwards I asked his pardon, bowed down
to his feet, upon my word I did That's what
my temper brings me to t on the spot there. In the
mud I bowed down to his fact ; before Everyone,
I did.

M.-oe. Kabanova la more consistent In her violent

nature. \ilth all her piety ( ohe never misses church in the

numerous religious days of the Russian calendar ) she Is e
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«t«aRUilly and alatreaia bar aarvants and

la fearad aTan bj bar aon and bia alta Katarina* Zn tha
#

naaa of loaa and daaotlon to bar aon aba baa broban tala

will and polaonad bio alnd a^ainat bla «lfa. Katarina

lovoa bar tauaband and la lavotad to bla^ but aba raaaata

bla waaknobs and bia oringing tlid.dltj bafora bia aotbar*

But bia attaiipta to ba atrong ara of no avlll — tha aotbar

ia iba atroagar and aba baa paralyaad bia poaar of raala*

tanoa.

Katarina is draaay aid i>oatlo •• tha atsioaphera

of bar own bona bad baon free aid inspiring. But bera

In tha prison orsatsd by tha harahnaos and aitagoniaa of

har 3K>thar-'in«law, Katerina gross norosa aid nervous* 3ba

dreads avary sound, fears evarj* shadow. Hnroondltlon

is aooantuatad by her aortal horror of tbundar. wbioh

is not unu ual with high-strung and diprasoad people*

Katarina's only rellaf and Joy is in her frlandship wltb

Boris, tha yoimg nsi>hew of Dikoy.

.im.

The two young paopla bad net In a vary Innoeaat

way on tbalr walks In tbs pane* Tha naatlng say navai^

taava bad aarioua rsaults had it not baen for the

. indlffarenoa of har busband, tha orualty of bar

^ la-law, and tha baart hunger of Katarina for^sospaaldwi]

•' tbaaa faotora and the olroonatanoea owaatad

.

^^^plasq^rary abaanoa of Katarina's husband break harl^^S
^^1^^4atamlnatlon to ranaln faithful to bar busband*^9^^S

1^'^'-, fails In lova with Boris and glvas baraalf'^to biii^:|^^

B
^^""'^^’alae lavas Katarina, but ba la dapandant uponJ.l^^^H

iiaols ' who baa daaldad that Boris auot

BEST CX)PY AVAILABLE



iMXBing this Xa%«riaA pX««di vl%h Boris to pomli hor io

•oooapoaf hiau But proooatljf roalislag tho iapoooibllitj

Bf hor roquootf oho l^ploroo hia i«

0o« sad Ood bo with you 1 Soa't grloro
OTor mo. At first your hssrt will bo taosoy.
porhsps^ poor boy» but thon you will bo^n to
forgot •

Boris I Why talk about as j X sa froo
St losst I how about you T vhat of your
husband's aotbor T

Kstorij^ t She tortures mo, sba looks ps
up. Sbo tells evoryono, owon ay husband i

"Don't trust hor, she is sly and doooitfUl *•

Thoy all follow mo about all day long, and
lau^ at as to ay faoo. At owory word thoy
roproaoh ao with you. .

Boris I And your husband T

Katarina i One minute he's kind, ons ainuto
^'s angry, but he's drinking all the idiils. Ho
is loathaoao to ns, loathsoas I his-kindDSoa is
worse than blows.

die.

Boris s You are wrotohod, Katerina T

Katerina t So wrotohod that it were bettor to

f.*'/

Boris I Who oould haws droaaed that wo should
have to suffer suoh anguish for our lows. I'd
bettor haws run away tlMn.

Katerina t It was an owil day for as when I
saw you. Joy I haws known littls of, but of
sorrow, of sorrow, how auoh 5 And how auoh still
is before as ! But why think of what is to bo J
X aa sssing you now, that auoh they oannot'taks ^
away from ms } and I oars for nothing aors* .. All jp
X wanted was to see you. Vow ay hsart is auSh
easier, as though a load had boon taken off U

Boris struggles hard against tbs nsoossity

Issuing Katerina, but it haa to bo. She isv loath to

hia go, but in the end she tolls hia i

As you trowel along tho b* gh.

pass by one beggar, glwo to ;

thoa pray for ay sinfhl soul.
^^andChii

Loft alone Katerina rofloots on her

fhors am X going now T Boat t VOf^'
or tbs grows — it is the saat ....;. 41
grows under a tree hew sweet
sunshine warsut it, the rain falls on^^lt.'

r?
:

-I-
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ilM sprloK grafts grows oa it • • • • • Thft birds

will flyln tha •aid Bine* bring up
thair little ones, and flo<»ar8 will bloom, goldai

rod. and blua Ho« still ! Hoe »••! I

heart !• •• it were lifter • ftit of life I

don't want to think Lii« is not good j
people ore hateful to r.o. and the house is hatef
fluid the wulls aee hateful.

While Katerina is in the garden, the gathering

oloude break into a terrific thunderstors, making the

girl's agon^ more poignant, her fear more maddening.

Suddenly oonooloue of the appruaohlng steps of her

tor.oentor, her mother in law, ahe rushes to the river

and drowns herself

At first glance it might seem that this play

deals with a simple love the.ae of no social significance.

Yet in reality this trat.edy depicted the general conAitione

existing la Russia in the latter part of the XIX century,

the drama being written in 1060, portraglng them with a

most powerful pen. It la therefore that Dobrolubov the

most penetrating orltlo of tlie i>erlod, wrote about thle

maaterpieoe of Ostrovskyi

The need for Justice, for raspect of
personal rights — that is the cry in the
*^hunderstor»". Can we deny the wide appli-
cation of this need in Rusaia T Can we fail
to recognise that suoh dramatic background
corresponds with tlie true conditions of
Russian society T Take history, think of our
lives, look about you, everywhere you will find
Justification for our words. History up to the
moot recent tiiaes has not fostered among us the
development of respect for equity, has created no
•olid guarantee for iiersonal rJ.ghte and has left
a wide field for arbitrary tyranny and caprice.

It is ead to reflect how aocurately these words

of Dobrolubov still apply to tlie Russia of today as to

the rest of the world. Ostrovsky's "Thunderotora",
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Y«gor CluiaoTf a soolal ollnb«r« is detsr.nlnsd

to a oarser by oj^loltlng ths aaaltiss sad foiblss

of ths rioh oirols that patronisoa hia. His oothsr*

a Biq>lstoa very fond of bar tsood-looking and olsvsr

son« is his aoooaplios.

% '
'

;»®«S.‘’fc,v

Oluaov's uoois* ths rioh usiosss^ also has aaothsr

aspbsv to whoa hs oxp9oXm to bsqusath his fortuas* Ysgor

•soagss to roust ths irs of uaassv against that nsptosw
$

by having ths rioh old nnn disoovsr ths oarioatarsa^aa^

j

of hia by ths hsir prospsotivs. Oluaov ooass in fa»or|^f

instsad. and thys ths first inportsnt stop in hia'^f^sr"^

taM b#m •oQO^lisbtdU :

3 tr’V^

Old uaoasv spsnda his tins in looking xtp spa

for rant or sals. Hot that hs nssds any^^iAtt asstll
.-•*•, . - T»‘ •:

'

various i>sopls affords him tbs opportunity, of Isotnr
' > f''

thsa on his bslovsd oubjsot of obsdlsnos to tldsMtaii

to play ths rols of visa oounssllor and good akOt^AOS

\\

^0-..

«w *

S5-=-.‘
'

0hi :
:'.

t
•

writtan si 3ity*six ysars ago» still voioss its Juatifisd

protsat against ths tyrsunioal spirit of huoan rsUtionships,

voioss it vith ths univsraal touch that staspa ths quality

of ths trus gsnius.

’hf‘
t •% ** y k
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’
] r. '^L ^ )

\ •. t ,

“Enough Stupidity' in Rvsry »iss uan” sabraoss

a still wldsr field of psyohologic perception» on ths

background of s sympsthstlo yet xuthlsBs exposure of

social corruption end supsrfloislity, of huiaan folly

and insincerity.

m
iE-;
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L

knows how to taks advantfat^e of ths sltustion to advsnos

hloBolf. He plays up to the L’lnoottous old Wsmasw, adadres

his wlsllont, offers hinsslf as willing objsot of his wise

oounssl, with ths result that :isiaasv is ooaplstsly ohsrasd

with the rsspeotful and obedient young .asn» so different

ron the axrogsnt youth of the new generation* He is

Inwlted to !laaaev*s house arid Iritroduoed to the lattsr*s

young wife, whoa he loaedlately begins to pay court to,

pretending shynaea and respectful adoration* 4a.T4iSW weleones

the opportunity. ” "he will flirt with you," he adwlsss

hie nephew, "but that will keep her out of worse udaohlef*"

Orudually Oluaow, young aid handaoae, gets into the

best circles* The Influential j^rson of the town, Kxutltsky,

poses as a :aan of dignity and learning, but, unable to

oonpose his own speoohes, he la anxious to aake use of ths

Intelligent and clover Olumov to attain a reputation as s

clever sftsr*dlnner orator* Rrutltsky repays Yegor's

dlBorstlon by Introdioing hln Into the hone of tas.

Trutchlna, a auperitltloua rich widow, lAyo la prevailed upon

to look favorably upon Yegor as an applicant for ths hand

of her niece iashenka. Dy bribing ths favorite fohtuas ^ f

teller of M&e* Trutchlna, Olunov suoossds In having ths

old fake deaorlbe the future husband of the girl - by ths

cards -• juat as Yegor looks,— the last stroke that

oonvlnoes everybody that Gluaov la the fats»lnte:idsd

brldegrooB*

But at the eleventh hour retribution overtakes
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Oluiaov and ruLoa all hie ifail*luld plane* Lova-eiok Mae*

UamaeTa hna learned oT the lapendln<^ engat^eiaant of Oluoov

to ahenka. She op.iiee to upbraid hi:n for his faithleeaneae

and dlsoovera hie diary, to «hioh Yegor eaa in the habit of

oonfiding his aeoret thoughts and relieving hinaelf by

exposing the follies und weaknensea of the isaportant towns-

people at whose houses he is a visitor. This diary proves

hia undoing. Olumov la unr:tasked at the very uoment of hia

triunph : at the ,*^8 thering where hia engat^^ement to the

rloh Uaahenka la to be for nally aimounoed. But he refuaea

to aooept defeat without a final word to the asaeabled

*honeat liien" his aoouoers :

Oluxov : (to Krutltsky ) And did you. Your
Exoellenoy, surmise that I was not an honest n«n T
Perhaps you, in your aagt^olty, beoaioe oonvinoed of
my dishonesty when I undertook to polish up your
treatise ? Por what eduoatod uan would undertake auoh
rork ? Or did you beooioo aware of my dishonesty when
alone with you In your study I went into raptures
about the wildest of your expressions, and abased
mynolf like a serf ? 77o, you would have liked to kiss
no then. But for this hapless diary, you would still
be thinking me on honest .nan, aid would have continued
to do so for a long time to oome.

Krutltsky i Of course, but

0 lumpy ( to .amaev) : You, uncle, also
found out by yourself, didn't you. Vas It at the
time that you taught me to flakier Kurtitsky T Or
was it St the time that you instructed me to flirt
with your wife. In order to distract her attention
from her other ud.drers, when I played the innocent,
pretended not to know how, to bo asha:oed of doing
it.? You saw that I was pretending, but you were
glad that I permitted you to teach .ue sense. I have
far more sense than you and you know it, but whan I
pretended to bo a fool and asked you for advice, you
wera overjoyed and wore ready to vow that I was the
most honest of men.

Jii-

>

01u:.->QV t You need me, ladles and Hentlamen*
You can noi get along without a ,aan like as. If it la
not I, It will be someone else. You will find a man worM
than myself, and you will say i " He is worse than
aiumov, still he la a fine fellow **. (To Krutltsky)
You, Your Rxoollenoy, are known to be a very a:aiabla



* » *
.

'il^--'
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g«iil«naa la Bool9%j0 but irtMu alon* la jour studj
a young nan aianda bnfora you at atianilonf lambly
aaya ^•a" io avarythlng you aay, and adaa *^our
Xxoallonoy* to av«ry othar word ba aaya^ you art la
a tranoport of dalight* You «iU vafuaa balp to a
vaalJLy aonoat nan, but for that young nan you will
do anything in your powor.

Oluaow i You notioad nothing. Alt ia ay diary that
Eaaaat you against as. Bow it oana to ua in your
hands I don't know. Thars is anough stupldltj la
avary wisa .-«an« But I wish you to know, ladlas and
gantiarasn, that evar sinoa I ontarad your olroXa I
was honast only whan I was writing this diary* lk>

What did you ^ honest oan oould haws aotsd otharwisa* You atlrrad
g^Bd la V diayyX^P ^ba bittamass in ay soul., >’<^1 did you find

t# offanfi /out avaryona of you here did not know bafora T
You say axaotly the saaa things of aaoh othar, only
not faoa to T oo. If I had read to aaoh of you
saparutely what I wrota about tha othara, you would
bava applauded te. If there is anyone who should
feel insulted, if there is anyone bars who has raadou
to ooaplain, rst s, fuae, it ie I. I do not know who,
but one of you honast people stole uy diary. You
robt)ad me of awarything, money reputation. You are
sanding as away and you think that this la tha and.
Bo, thic la not the end. Bo, ladies and gantlaraan,
you shall pay dearly for this. Oood-by.

I thatavar aiaa wa might say about
s brains. w« should punish bins but after

a while, I think, wa should taka him baok into our
graoas.

The ooapany of "honest man” feel that Xrutliaky

has a3q>ressad their seoret feeling - They oannot do

without tha Glumovs, they need them. They aooapt Krutitalqr*i

suggestion, unanimously.

Ostrovsky began his drasatlo oazaar?:Vl:mi^

, if A
1 of only tha marohant olass;:ahd wlt$'w

.1.

poUtioal ideas. But ha. :

^*^*^hdlas into tha idlosynoraolas of Russlin:

'Svary i'l^tda of life, portraying than

V with grow^ psyohologlo appreoiatlon and

^-i^^v^l^^uhterstandlng of both human and soolal ~ &

ha was soon osught in thio waves of ths -ii

with growing psyohologlo appreoiatlon and.^inarsiijl

-

p<
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«hloh mui tlMo sprtadlng ihruu£)iout Russia.

Oatrovaky praaantlj baoaas intarsstad in tbs oauaa of

tbs aarfs* applying' bis iraaatio art to plutuvs tba

buailiating and brutallaing oon4Ltlons of bondags aa4

oaailgatiag vitb biting irony and buaour tbs oruslty

and aslf-oon:)Slttd stupidity of tbs psaaant*owliig

mastsrs.

Uadoibtsdly ths plays of Alsxandsr 0atrovaky»

partioulariy tboss dealing with tbs fats of ths olaaa sbo

vary liras wars dspsndsat on ths whins and oaprioss of

thsir ali-ponerfbl ar\d absoluts nastsrs« hslpsd to orsats

a synpathotlo attltuds toward ths ssrfs and a bsttsr

understand! of the ewll and Injustlos of that Inati*

tuticm.

•tif/*
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b0st Rutsiiux The plot ooaocrxiB th# lOT#

of a xiobloaian for the vlfe oi oau of hia oorfs*

YakOTlAT* & poaiant grown rich, pretonily le&rne that

hlo wife Llearetta has fallen in lore with tho natter*

The latter it tinoeroly attached to htr, wants her to

lire with hin, end intiete upon getting the child bom

of their lore. But Y:ikOTleT, though but a bondman,

la oaeterful, with hie own conception of pride and

dignity. He refuses to glwe up his wife, but the

Tillage authorities decide to dellrer the child to its

father, thi. nobleman. Leeide hisiself with ruge and

r esentnent , YahoTleT kills the child*

*A bitter Fate* reweals the aoouiaulated hatred

of the (Peasantry for their siasters and their inetinotiwe

ocneoiouanesa of the wrongs endured by then* It is one

of the most intensely dramatic plays of Russia, of g^eat

realistic power.

A. A. RotyeWiin, ppeeminently the norellol,

was also thi- r:uthor of a nunber of oonodiea, of which

"A Slice Cut-Off* is iho moot re pro sent atire of hie

art. The play appeared shortly aftur the abolition Of

uerfdom, whilu tho former owners vtill fougdtt dssporately

against tho dworee which deprlTsd th«a of their husuva

ehattel

KhoauperoT, a large land owner, a tyrant to

his serfs as wsll as to his fostily, bitterly roaente the

new regime and the liberal spirit thut has infected

children and the poasnnto. He looks upon bribery aa

the inrioiblo method of oettling all diffloultioa r
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»4 . 2 2 2 8 4

d«oid«s t« ”pertU4d«” th« publie guardiAn, P*t«r Pwwn ,

oboa«n to look oftor tbo intorooto of tho oaanolpAtod

poManti. Dvikin is in Ioto with Matasbaf KhoiuporoT*s

dou^tor, and hor fathor hopoo to ourrupt the youac

offioial through hia affootiono. But «hon ho finda

that Dankin oannot be bribod, ho refuooa him his doughtor's

hand and driiToa him off tho oatate

.

kikolai, KhosuporoT'a aoo, tirod of hia fathor*

a

tyranny, gooa out into tho world to find hia fraodom. Ho

booomoa the *Slioo Cut-Off”, diaoaned, rathor than to

aubmit to tho doapotiam at homo. But Hataaha auat reaialn,

for aho --- a woman -«• haa no legal or human righto and

is ontirely aubjeot to her fathor*a authority. In

Tiow of tho faot that tho quoation of woauA*a righto had

noTor boon treatod on tho atitge boforo Fotyekhin, ”A

Slioo Cut-Off” brought a now note in tho Russian thoatro,

and plaood its author in the first rooka of tho draamtio

as wall as liberal cirolos.

In *Tho karriago of Erotohinsky” , by Sukhovo-

Kobylin, tho plot doala with tho Tiotimiaation of tho
- -'"i

waalthy poasant Ukhomakin by hia aohaadng aiatar-in-lav, 1

Torotlowa, and tho oonniwing roud JOrotohinoky, dio aaaka^]
‘1

to marry Lydotohka, the peasant* a doui^tar, for hor 4owr>r

kmo. Tori'tloTa, ambitious to got into Moaeova^^f

oooioty, praraila upon hor brother-in-law to aoTo to that

alluring olt>g ubara a aatriaonial natoh bafittlng tba^:^

waalth of Lydotohka is sure to he ari;^a4. The auarf^
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60. 22 2 *6

for tM* hand, tha dashing offiasr Ik'stshiaahy*

is not long in sppssring. Hs ia s dnuksrd, s gsiiklar,

and profligats, she asaa in Lydotohka hia only ehango

of rohabilitattng hia Taniahing fortune and aeoim

poaition. By gsnsroua flattery he sina the lose of

the naise and inpreooionahle girl and the blind adniratian

aunt. Be also auaeoeda in osarooning the natural
I.

ouapieion of the peasant father toward the iddh aristoaraay.

Xretohinahy'a pinna are about to aaterialiae, the girl

ie proniaed hin and the wedding date set, »beh the rou4*a

good lush tuma. Made inoautioua by the desperate

neoessity of paying goebling debts, Sretohinahy ooaaas

Lydotohka into gising hin a saluable solitaire in return

for an initation ring. He pawns the dlMBond and is

diaoosered. To ease her father froa the aoaadal and

her fianee fron arrest, Lydotohka assunaa all the reapon*

sibllity. The wedding pcarty is broken up, and Oretohlnaky

loses hia g:

m

li

ft

IB

I

I

I

E"'?'

But the story does not end there. xt is

continued in tha aeoond play of the trilogy, aallod,,-^

•Tho jtffair*. The situation is ooiaod. upon,

offieials ••• In it a of noool^jth^Si
peaynit. They bring Dkhoaakin book to loeoo*.^*^^

out of the ease, drag the

•“*> •«nrt«tijr tnwia, inuaSt

yto •oottle the affair*.

finally refuooo to be

, but the offioials hint at laiegedi'-

t'

dfter aeseral years of

lordotohka and JQretohinaky» esan ^^^at"-'^
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ohlld, and the distraoted fathar la

ooapallad to aaorlTloa his last poaaaaaiona. XapoT*

ariahad and heart-broken the old non diaa, whila Lydotohka,

robbed of her youth and fair nama, diailluaionad and

miaarabla, goaa into ratlrenent.

m *Tha Death of Toralkin*, the laat of tha

trilogy, official corruption and rioiouanaas oontinuea,

but the role of Tarelkin changec . Cringing flunkey and

aerrile tool in the eril praotioea of his auperiora all

through the fir at and second part, Tarelkin now rebels

against his aMsters. He has managed to oare his share

of the loot drained from Ukhonskin. But it is no easy

matter to shake off the bureaucratic leeches, and Tarelkin

determines to get eyen with them by announcing his own

death by means of a stuffed effigy left in his room. He

suooeads in duping hie rascally superiors, arid they giro

him an elaborate funeral, then ransack his belongings for

the incriminating doouments in his poasassion. iUaa,

they oan disoorer nothing.

Meanwhile Tarelkin, haring aaaumad a new name,

glorias in his suooassful ruse. But ha had failed to

eonsidar the oonsequenocs of hie illegal aotion, and these

now ooms in quiok aueoassion. The mother of aix children

olaims Tarelkin as her lawful husband and fathar of har

progeny, and there appear insistent oreditora of tha man

whose nans larelxin aasuaad. yinally his former auperiora

disoorer that he is not dead. They foraa him to return

to his position and torture him until ha giras up tha

documents, after which Tarelkin again beoomas their alara.
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ob^dl^nt to tholr bidding. Thlorory nni robbory or

Innooont riot 1m gooo morrlly 09 In Ruoolo.

Tbo trilogy or#otod ouoh o furoro ond wm 00

Tlolottoly ottoolcod that SukhoTo*Kobylln dooldod to nrlto

no noro playo* Inatoad ho puoilohod a withorlng arralg*

uoont of hla oritloa« brilliantly oxpoaing tholr ignoranoo

of tho stsanlng and purpoao of draaatlo art.
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5d«

{h
"••1

•9 ' Sr

f' fcjfj

unlike OitroTaky. Turgt-neT** aoat ndaquat*

nediuB of expreaeloa wa« preoninontly tho norolf 1&

lAiioh he reached suprerse artietio helghta. Hie

plays do not mirror thn Intense oooisl struggles of his

tlmo, BO powerfully portrayed in hi» norels . They treat

of slaplor theaos, the lighter side of life, with its

tragioomio situations. He was Blaster of language,

attaining greatest effect by utmost economy and tersensss.

There is no superfluous word or gesture in his nowels and

short stories, and this gift also serred him to good

purpose in his dramas. Be stands foremost in Ruasim

as the eroator of one>aot plays, whioh are rare models

of concentration.

«V

irmx s#rg«y9Tltoh Turg«neT born on tho

proprietors owning many serfs ••• "ooula*. TurgendT*a

28th Of Ootob.r, 1313. His parents were wealthy landOjd^,^^

early life was spent close to the elass he lator"oofe|s^^^J

understandingly and sympatheticOlly portrayed in hie

literary works — the peasantry. After graduati^^^^

from the 3t . Petersburg uniwereity Turgeoow, thoa^^^^^ ^

barely twenty, Tisited 0em>ay to complete his •ducatiOA',.-J

On his return to Hussia he settled on his estat0,4%^^-'^^'"

freqnently trawelling through the country* side ,j;,atudyiila

its natural beauties and the life sad habits^>f her
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"Tho Diary ol' tx Sport sm in” arous*d bitter

antagonisip to Turgener In official cirolea. thuy satr

in the author a dangerous eletaent in the intelleotuol

life of Russia. hut is was not until 185*. that they
i

wore able to went their wrath upon the great writer.

Xt was IurgeneT*s tribute to Gogol, when the latter

died, whioh furnished the reactionary regisie the pretext

Be dewoted special attention to the peasantry whoa

he learned to know and to lore as few ether Russian

writers. Bis litertf*y appearanoe Turgenev first

made in ZS47, with a series of sketehea fron the rich

experience and knowledge ho had gained through his

Journeys. They were published in I3SI in oolleotod

font under the title, *The Diary of a Sport onan”. Bis

truthful and obJeotiTe portraynl of serfdoa in its desiiK

tegrating effect upon owners and rerfs alike struck deeply

into the public ccnscieuoe of Russia and undoubtedly

hastened the day when the monster was finally slain,

and serfdoa was no mure.

the usually accepted tura. Indeed, he repudiated

the injection of any definite purpose in creative art.

‘W

It was precisely because Turgenev, os artist.

his works, supreme literary gems, exerted such a powerful

influence on the social life of his country.

3ut Turgenev rras by no moans a reformer in

was himself "tho condensed expression of life”, that

All these discussions about "tendency* and
” unuoneciousnass " in art are nothing but a
debased coin of rhetorics ( he wrote) . Those only
vrho cannot do bettor will submit to a preconoeiv^
program, because a truly talented writer is the
condensed expression of life itself, and he cannot
write either a panegyric or a pamphlet: either
would be too mean for him.
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to tilenoe the aan as artist and post, roziked

hlgtaast aftsr Gogol. TurgsusT vao arrsatsd and

oaas noar ’boina ssnt to Slbsria. But hs ssoapod arlth

a nonth*s imprlEontnsnt and banlfihrnent to his sstats.

Zn iapaired health and dosplg saddened orer the conditions

of his country, he later loft nusoia for ^iniror© . H#

frequently paid short viaits to hia natire lorid, but

most of his life wan epent in Gsrntuay and Francs,

chiefly in the latter,

fftiile in Paria Turgeuer r.t the Viardot family,

iionaieTir ViardQt being a ;foli-laio«n literary critic and

tronelalor, and ilao Viur dot a oolabratod eipgsr and

imiaioian. Both bocano his detrotod friends, but unfortun-

ately for the poet ha fell deeply in lore with gate,

Viftrdot, though the lady mjjy neror have even suepeoted

his attaolvasat . At any rate it remained unrequited,

a cirou’nstsnoe which added auch to the sadness and

loneliness of Turgenev. Generously the great Russian

devoted himself with all the teaderness of his rich

nature to the children of his friends, two young girls,

whose education he supervised together with the parents.

He took an intense interest in Hae. Viordot*s artistic

oareer, being elated over each suooess of the sl|iger even

more perhaps than the herself. Theirs was a beautiful
a

friendship, .vhioh lasted until Tui'genev’s death. But he

knew the feeling of vain longing for the unattain^le,

which he portrayed so movingly in his ploys.

In later y^ars, almost within the shadow of

death from disease (Turgenev suffered for many yoara

froa cancer of the spinal cord) he formed a paaeionatb
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•ttaotaMBt for tho faBouo aotrosa 8»t1b». ®»®

in Boot of hit worki. b« iatorprotlTo art raaohlaf 4ta

haight iB ProTiBolal loBan"* TurgoBor'a lottora

to SarUa ara aaong tbo aoat touolilag ottipourliiit of

tha buaan kaart , fOU of tka imopekctt pathoa of ago

elinglag to youth and X ifa, yat oonataatXy a»ara of

tha inaritahXa raouXt*

Iha works which foXXowad "Tha Diary of a

Sportaaan*' — •Dimitri Rudln*. -A hobXaaan'a hatraat*,

-on the STe*. -Virgin 8olX». -3moka«. ara aapraaaira of

TurganaT’t faaXing toward tha Ruaaian intaXXigantaia of

hia tima, tha rising gsnaratlon of rahaXXlon, fuXXy

awakanad to tha aooiaX and poXitioaX prohXama yat Xackiag

tha wiXX to aotlon. Ko aora faithfUX portrait of tha

typaa of hia day* drawn with raaXiatio artiatry* daap
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understanding; nnd tha inavitchXa sadnasa of his raoa* •••

0

quaXitias that panaoato aXX of Turganar'a works. Xa

his penatrating study, tho hriXXlsBt oritio

B»st truly oharaotariias tha grant Ruosismi

-.''“'V'y,

**•

If

thmrm flom a d#ap aod broad of

^

aaXamohoXy to furganar’s atod mxA -

to his works ... Thera is so of Turg#^|0j^
parsonaXity axprassad to his art ,, and
personality i« aXwaya sadnasa —• a
oftdaooo without a towoh of

TurgansT norar giras htosaX^sp entto^

to his faaXingsi ha toprassas by rsajratoy
hut no West suropoan writer is so aad?M^]M
Tha grant maXanshoXists of tha LatiaTr.t^O^

as Laopardi and TXaubart, hare hard,. fas%i

to their styles tha Oarman «*iaesa ii^o%l^
huaMur, or it is pathstls, or ##fttiiM»ntal:l

lurganar's aaXanohoXy is, to
aalsaohoXy of tha sXaroniaA r - toms,g^
and trigiosl aspaot, it is a d»*®«adaav4 to*^

straight line from tha

‘s.f'-rV*--
y

J*' P
“ ’

'

tb *

tta

y
.4'.4 .4

rvfi' . ,v.

S>.
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I «h«n Oogol la aalMioboly* it la trom
daapalr. ttian Doatoyarakjr axpraaMa tba
••a fMliiiCt it la beowaa Ma haairt blaada
with a^apatlv tor tha dotaa^troddan. aRUd aapa*

eially for graat ainnara. Talatoy'a aalaAohal/
hat it a foundatian in liia reilKioua fatalias*
TurganaT alona ia a ptailoaopliar ••••Ha laaaa
an, aran though ha doaa not think Mioh of his
and doaa not trust hla rary auoh*

Vith tha Bttoeaading yaars Turganor*! aadaaoa

inoraaaad haoauaa of tha laok of undaratanding ho found
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in his prooo»pooa, *Tha Working Hon and tha

Han with tha dhita Banda”, Turganav daplota with aalana*

holy Tority tha ganaral attituda of tho saanaB toward

tha intallaotual at tha pariod of that uniqua histaria^

TKS WORKHO lOD AHh IBB mi WITH

that d*ya wsat aaoog i

ara ya up tot You aia*t ana of da
Claar out, X adwia# yout

,t X halong to
daar hrotharo

aaong tha wary alaaants ha lowad aost and was aagor to

axproan tha young intallootual ganaration of hia tiso.

XhXm fallura of appraciation on tha part of tho Ruaaian

intalligontola was tha dlraot raflax od tha ignoranoa

and antagonlaa thay nat ahan thay gawa thaaaalwaa to tha

paopla -• going *y*narod” •• than thay laft thair woalthy
I

jioaaa and foraook sooial station to dowoto thoir knawlodgo

and liToo to tha Ruaaian paaaantry.
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j|gy|rj[40|j^jyy^i Sr# *8 a g4t Tha idaart Look
y»*«re at oy'ands. Don’t y ••• how dirty thwy

hwT Thwy wnwll of tar and buoIc; ••• your hands
oro oLuan and whlto* and what do jaULL awwll off

Small thwmt

Blowsd If thwy don’t amall of iron

for^'aljf'loL^y*^* horw heawyof iron
ohains

.

irtiot for?

Tha Mmn with the Ihitw Hands : dhyvi beoausw 1

was intcirwBtad in your aalfara. becauas I

wiahad to omanoipata you. poor ignorant man.
bacouRW 1 Blood up in rewolt agoinet your

That is why 1 was put in ohains.oprassors

Working- Unnl LOCkWd Up? But
to gat up this ywr revolt^

Jlan: Z say. Fstar*. Don’t yar
ow two year ago one of thasa yar
swslls ’ad a talk with you?”

about him now?

Don’t yar know ’

That’s tho ordar.

AS ha baan and rowoltad

Of OQuraa he was rawoltsd

iaai H’m 1*11 tall you
’Appy thought: alt ths rona as
Thay do say it brings rara good

fdiat. Dmitry
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Tha young ganaration ballad aa tbair own

the riaing alar on Kuala's liturory flrrasuncint «hon ha

giTc tham the arralguniant of aorfdK>n, or when tboy aaw

their own imago mlriorad in "Rudin" or in "Virgin Soil*.

But i^un Turganar in hi a olaaaic *7«tbara ond Sons*

created fiaaaroT, they regarded tha hero of tha story aa

a parody of thnir holiest aapirntlons. They felt

thalr ravolutlonory ideal outraged, thuy donounCHd

Turganar aa an apostate, and they turned from hla.

They failed to grasp that far from drawing a corioaturo

in BazoroT, Turgonew had portrayed the rare Ruaaian

type ha admired stoat --- a man of terse personality and

strong will, of indomitable courage and unshakable deter*

mination the supreme ioonoolaat who hod deolared war

on all false idols and idio set out to annihilate them.

Wa'll

"Bazioroff * , he wrote, puts all the othar
personalities of qy nowel in the shade. He
is honest, straightforward, and a desioorat of
the purest water, and you find no good qualitioa
in him^ The duel with P&wel PetrdTitoh is
only introduced to show the intelleotual emptinaas
of the elegant, noble knighthood; in fact, 1
awan exaggerated and mode it rldioulous. Ky
oonoeption of Basdrdff is such as to isake him
appear throughout wuch superior to P4Tel
PetrdTitoh. Havortheleas, when he oalls
hinaalf nihilist you must read rsTolutionist

•

To draw on one side a functionary idio takas
brittea, and on the other an ideal youth ••• Z
leave it to othors to make such pioturea.
Kty aim was such higher than that. 1 oonoluda
with one resiarkt If the reader is not won
by Bas&roff, notwithstanding bis roughness,
absenaa of heart, pitiless, dryness and tersenaas.
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By tbo tost of aodorn psyoho*analysis ons

soul ft not go far aniss in soaking in tho oharastsr of

BasaroT tho suboonsoious longing of Surganor for tha

aloasnts laoking in hinsalf . Ea was undoubtadly mu

tha dra than tha nan oi aotioa, or parhaps suffisiant*

ly of aaoh to aooount for tha anguish of his oonstant

innar struggla. Too sail Turganas knav tha trsfsdy
so

of this oonfliot within the huaaa soul, graphioally

dalinaatadl in his intraspastias laotura on "isHlat and

Don Q4ixota".

Don ^iJBota is iidbuad with -

his ideal, for sbioh ha is randy to saffag5sill2“^-^.
possiKa prisntions, to snsriXioa his lifs;lir4|hf^
itsalf ha Taluas only so far as it oan
tha inosrtetian of tha idanl, for tha
of truth, of Justioa on Barth
his hrothars, for apposing tha foroas hoitMt^g
to mankind t tha witohas, tha giants
tha fprassors •••• Tharafora ha is
patiant; ha is satisfied with tha aost^mlMwd
food, tha poorast oloth; ha has othmr>.thllP^
think of. Bui*lo in his haart, ha.loW
and daring in his mind ..., jytd ii%o^iib'liisi
Analysis, first of all, and agotl«n,'andit)ii
no faith. Ha lisas antiraly for Mmsalf/;hi|
an agotisti hut to baliasa in ona’s oalf^l*«^
on egotist oannot do that; so oan hi<liav^l(itt

ttH

then the feult is with ms ••• X kwva mioood
my aimt hut to swaotan him with a syrup,
(to uso Bosdroff'o osn languags), this 1 did
net want to do, although parhaps through that
Z would haws won ftuooian youth at onoo to mjf

sida.

Zt is of hiotorio importaues in this oonnootiom

to point out that tha tarn "nihilist" , appliod for so

many yaars to tha Russian rasolutionisto of wariouo

politioal shades, was first ooinad hy Turgonaw in

"Pathars and aons* and rafarrad to tha negation of all

existing institutions and aooaptad standards.
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•oMthinc #iloh It outtidt ut and abort ut
•••• At ht hat doubts of ortrythlng, Haalat
aridontly dott not spars himsalf; his inttlloet
io too rttreloptd to rcm.-vln satiofiod with what
ht f^nds in hlaatlf; he fetls hie wcakntttf
but taoh ttlf-oootoiouanttt it a forot; and
thtrsfroa hit irony, tht opiosite of tht tnthu-
siRtt of IT'D (^ulxotr .... ron ^uixott
a poor nar>, almost a beggar, without meant and
rslatlont, old, isolated ••• undertnlctt to
redrtst all the erils and to protect opprttsod
strangers rai cror the earth. IThat dots it
*sttsr to him that his first aitemjit at frtting
ths innootnt frot his oppressor falls twios at
heery upon the head of the innocent himself

T

.... #hat does it ae.ttar ths,t , thinking that
he to deni with noxioue giants, Don Qpuixote
e.ttsoke useful windmills? .... Nothing of the
sort can ever happen with Hnsiltt! how could he,
with his rcrsploaclcuo, refined, sceptical mind,
erer commit such a mistakel Ko , he will not
fight with windalllr, he does not delitre in
giants .... but he Miuld not hare attacked them
eren if they did exist .... And y©t

,

.although
Hamlet is n sceptic, "Ttheugh he diebelierea
in good, he does not b-»licre in eril . Sril
and deceit are his iuretarate enesiies. His
aoeptlclon Is no* indifferentism But in
negation, as in fire, there is a deatruotire
power, and how to keep it in bounds, how to tell
it where to stop, when that which it suet destroy
and that which iA must spare, are often inseporab
welded together? Here it is that tht; often-
noticed tragioel uspeot of human life comes in:
fer action we reoutre will, and for notion we
require thought; but thought and will hare parted
from each other, and aeparcte erery day more a"d
more .....

"And thus the nntir" hue of resolution
Is slckllod o*ar with the pale oaat of thought

Thought r\nd will miy Indoed "popfurato trory

day more & more", but the inner need of unity felt

by orery crest ire artist --- in s3 wayt their oruoible,

and St the sa'ue time the source of thoir strength t^d

inspiration. No doubt Turgener knew and experienoed

this; taancer he lored both types, endowing thorn with

all tho baauty his cr'itlm irn'ielnation mould nuator.

Turgener wan at hit best in depioting tha

new, in his time, tyre of Puesinn women •••
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idealist with uaboundHd oapaoity for ooaoooratloii

la loTo or roTolutloa. sotooho in *n^diB*, LlM

la On tho Bro*, Roloa in •Virgin 8oU^, roproooat

thoir author tondor undorotonding of tho radiant

figuroa of the rarolutionory struggle in Russia.

Rsalistioslly artistio and dooply syapathstio is his

portrait of fsphis PsroTahsya, idio disd on tbs gallows

in Idaif and shea lurgsnsT has painted «ith suoh
t

rsssrsncs and sffsotien in *On ths Tfarsshold*.

X bars already nsntionsd thattjurgsnsr was

no asre reforasr and no pvrty man, bis syhpatbiss

always on the side ot the adTanced and ail it ant elsaents

of tho rsTolutionary aoTsasnt . Although living abroad

as. a voluntary exile, Turgenev was keenly interested

in the life of bis country. Ue kept in oloss touch

with its intellootusl development end shea Alexander

Herzen, one of the aost brilliant and thoughtful rebels

of the period, began the publioation of The Kolokol*

(The Hell), a Journal laying bare the evils and abueee

in Russia, Turgenev beoaas its ardent supporter. Just

as he always responded generously to the needs of his

oountryaen ouupelled to flee Russia of the react ionsprjj^

The nors surprising is Turgonsv*e resentful./

and even antagonistic attitude toward that aost^f^sn^^

petrel Russia has produosd, ths Anarehist MiehaeI^0Vr^^

Bakunin. Turgenev's letters to Herzen a^ut BaJeay^^

are peoraMated with a narrdsnese and peevishoeee^^e~j|^P

would hardly expect in so tender and aellow n ehira^^R

Xt has even bifsn suggested that in Baitri RuM^rlN^^

ridiottled Bakunin, she was then buried idLive i^the!^^l
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Mrtr««a of ret er-an'?- Paul • in 8t. Peteraborg. Z

paraonally on find no reaaoblanoa batnan Bokunia

and Rudln, nor ooold l dloaoTor any raferanoa to tba

attar in tba work of Fotar Kroiiotkinf abo koav

Turganar aall . But if tha obarga b* true , Turganar*
a

aniaoaity tovard Bakunin oould be ex;lainad only by

tba axtrana diffaranoa of tatBpernnent bntvaan tho t^ro

grant Ruasinna. TurganeT« super^rof inod and contan*

platiTO ortiat, vaa too daaply diaturbad by tba fiery

rabal who ooRot*lika awapt froa Ruaala aoroaa tba

oontlnant, the Baz.-iroT of actual rerolt.
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HeaaTar daplorabla the hontllity bataaan

tbaaa two rwaarkabla Ruaaionaf Turgonar atanda out na

tba Ban of ixif inita eapaoity for kindnaaa, aa aupraaa

artlat and great apirit who haa gpnaaauaT/ anriobad

art and lattara in Ruaaia. Hia dantb in I6S3 after

a tortuoua life of dlaappointaant and ilinaas, vaa

aowurnad by all of Ruasia and daapaot by tba rary

generation whioh bad oo orually mla„ludgad bln. ifitb

Ruaaia waatem isurope also griawad oTor the loaa of

a groat oraatiro genius.

Iran SagayaTitcb Turganar wrote XnC

ary ably tranalatad by Itr. M.3. Handall, Inatruotgrtinof

Bustifta at Yale UulTeraity, anA publiahed by k

out Of this oolloctioa &Beinesaang of London.

bare chosen four of the aost ebaraotorletio playt^

bioh offer lui adaQuata Idoa od Turgenaw'e <teaxiaktti0^fi

art.

H.ic
—

X#itaratura« Xdaala and baalitiaa.*
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VMsil/ Seuvnitoh KUsorlclxi, au iapeT*ri«)wd

noblcuuu:, has bvon on charity at tha eatata of

the paranto of yuun^; Olgn Petrovna matakaia. whan

thtr curtain rlsts greut prapcjr&tlons are going ou for

tlio reception of Olga l-otrovnu or.d har tauahtnU. who

lura rclumiug from their houeyaoon. Iha neighOoura

hew l/at>Q Invitcrd* attci there in to bo a grand dinner

for th juunk CwUvle.

poor Vaeaily Semenitch ie goaded on to drink, which he

is not aola to do with 'mich grnaa. Tha neighbours

."j their cruel prcike .md jokes about hia do endent

position :2ucaoed in getting Vassily drunk and than maka

hin tell of his early life on tha oatato, the humiliating

tnntmant by the mr^stoi , uo» dead, and his lack of .courage

to froe himself from his degrading position. Vassily

sti'uggles ngainst his tor.-nontors« but finally succunha

to the iriflurnoe of liquort la dlscloaas hlc right to

live on tha estate because ha is tha father of Olga

Petrovna. Oeadral censtornation.

In the second scene Vassily is sutssionad to

Olga to explciu himself. he at first dwnios what ha

said in his druukon state, out she oontinuss to ply hin

with questions and finally l.>arns ths soerst he had

carried with hi:.i for so laany yjsrs, Ue had oors to

ths estuto ca a .young nan; tho manter was hard ti"d

cruel, osp.'cially to Olga’s rnothar, who was dsliosta
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•ad r«fia«4. Oradually firltadahip aad
/ I

bataMB til* two youac p«ovlL«, aad Olga aaa/1^ raaolt.

TaaaUy than mmX to loatva, but Olga* a aotbar, afraid

of bar brutal aad fraquaatly druakaa buobaad, porauadad

bia to raaala. Aft«r aba dlad, it aaa Olga idio kapt

bia on tba aotata for bar protaotlon. Suriag all

tbaaa yoara ba traaaurad tba aaorat la bia baart, aarar
i

araa by a aign batraying bia grt*at lora for Olga* bia
\

obild

.

KUaoTkia*a atory, told in an inabriatad

ooadition, ia giran littla or«denoa by tba paopla.

But Olga ia afraid to bare it baooaa dafinitaly aatabliabad
/

*.

that XUaoTakin ia bar fathar . It aigbt aaoa tba loaa

of bar buaband*a lora. Sba tbarafora daoidao to aaad

bar fatbar aaa/* On aoaa prabaxt bar buaband fumlabaa

tba aonay naadad to radaan a aaall aatata, idiiob onaa
t

balongad to SiaoTkin, and tba lattar daoidao tp laanra.

Tba parting batvaan ibaoTkin and bia;daugbtar

ia portrayad with doop fooling and baanty, andUa ona
[\

of tba aoat aoTing aoanaa of tba t«o*aot play. U.

*Tba Baobelor* ia a fair iaataaaa of

•yapatbatio buaanity of Turganar. Mikhail Iraaj^ab

Moabkin ia a baehalor, forty*nina yaara eld.

bia in tba bouaa liras Maria Vaailiaraa, knasalaa^f^

Mbaba, a aiapla Ruaaian girl , an arpbaa about aiaHiiMl

Xn tba first aot Moabkin appeara laden id'

paokagaa for a faatira dinnar at shioh tba *«gigta
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of to Pyotr, a youac olorJc #io vorlco In tho

gOTomnwntal buroau with Uoshkln, is to bs announesd

Uoohkin, a truw fathsr to ths orphan girl, is as alatotf

OTsr the appro aohizig eTont as if Uasha had bswn his

own child

I^otr is or a wwak oharaoter, undsoidsd and

solfish. Is does not really Ioto Uasha, but hs has

promised to marry her in complianoe with ths wishes of

Moshkin. After the engagement, howsTsr, Pyotr begins

to oool towards the project and his bride. His new

attitude is influenosd by Von Poxiic, the oounoilor, a

titled gentleman «ho obserres all the proprieties Of

good society and looks upon such people as poor Uasha

and even Uoshkin as inferior beings.

Pyotr is flattered by the friendship of suoh
s

an important personage as tho oounoilor, idio oonTinees

him that Uasha is plain axxd not at all suited for a wife
.
\

of an educated, aspiring young man. Von Pink gradui^ly

weans Pyotr away from Uoshicin’s house asid from Uasha.

There begins the struggle of Ubshkin to wUi

back lyotr and to make him keep his prosdse to Uasha.

The latter grows sadder and thinner ewery dayj not

only feels her loss, but aloo the disgraoe of ;being Jilted
I

Kindf d9Tot#d itoshkin is drlTan to grestor offorto In tho

orphan’s bohalf • ao fairly wajlays and blaOkmoils tho

young ohap, out iu the end he has to aiwe un in deaneir

.

The last scene is full of pathos. Uoshkin,

so eager to sawe Uasha, to see her well and cheerful

934
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72 .

•caln, •udd«niy awalc«n« to th« roallsatlon th«t b« e«r«a

'

for hl« ward in a nor* than fathwriy aona*. ”'Aiy not

narry har*, ha woudara, ”11' aha will hawe ma.* ^
, \

prgpoaacb to Uaaha, and aha, perhapa nora out of gralitudo
\

\

than Iowa, acoapta tha man whom aha had alwaya conaidarad

ao kind, so thoughtful, so sinoeraly darotad to har. '

"An Aniloablo Sattlamant* , a ona*not uomady,

shows the Dust rain oX lurganaw’s humor. At tha anus

tins it rawaals bis soaptioisn of won-n*a logic. :

V,
I s

Nikolai iTanoTltoh BaiaeoTBOT^ marshal ofUba
N

^ '

% f

nobility, undertakas to bring about an amioablo sottlanent
1

ol the faud hetwaan a si star and brothar, his nai(^iboura«

! .

The karahal has ioTited sewaral impartial frianda

to halp in the division oX the property tha oauae of

tha quarrel between the widow Axina Kaurora and har brother

Baspandin. The proceedings arc screamingly fun^.

Particularly wall drawn is the obstinate and unreasonable

Anna who repeatedly egraas to abide by tha daoision of

tha Marshal, but at the critical moraant refusaa.

After a long parley tha people praaant break

up into two opposing factions and begin a quarrel with,

each other , Aioh driwaa the poor Marshal to despair

to his bad. The faud remains unsettled.

"A month in tha Country". Kataaha Patroma

lalaav is the wife oX a wealthy landowner. ia

twentyanine and has a boy oi tan, iiolya. Her girlhood
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bftd b««n far from Joyoua* and «h«u Zslaer marrlac*

aha aooeptad, moro baoausa of bar daairo fot a hoao than

for XoTa. Sow the Zalaeva lire at their country eatata.

Tith them ia the friend of the family, Uikhall Alaxandro-

Tltoh, Rahltin; Vera, a foundlinc adoptad by Uataabn*

a fin of aoTantaan; thalr aon Kolya and 4alaaT*s nother.

Ritkitin lovaa Jiataaha, and aha ia awaro of it

She enjoys his attentions, although Imowlng that aha is

playing with fire. liut she has faith in hif starling

friendship for both hersalf and her husband, and thair

relations remain platonic.

Into this idyll oomaa Kolya’s new tutor.

Alexei Bialyaar. Ha is young and act

I

ts

Vara and the young tutor spend much time togathor* Zzme

cent of the ways of love, she does not raalixa that aha

Soon howsTer har saoret , idiioh ahahas caught firs

did nottdara admit to hersalf even, in disooverad by, the

older, more subtle Katashn

The rasarwa Hatasha so suoossfully maintainad

with Rakitin dissolras like snow at the firat touch of

spring whan ByalyasT comas on the soana . Bar suspioion

of the two young people, who are constantly together,

aoeomplishss the rest . under pretext of har interest
a

in Vara, fiatasha pries into the young girl’s soul and

finally coaxes har into a confession of her Iowa for

Alexei. The same Ratasha who a week\prior to the

arriwal of the young man refused the ofifar of marriage

made Vara by a neighbouring landowner, is now ready to
1

marry har off to the ugly, uninteresting! man of forty,

thus making Vera’s life more miserable t^ian har own in
1

lOTaless relationship.
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Alo.x»i In quite unaware of the Baohlnatloat

of the loTr-siok Indy of the houee. 8o ie J(ataeha*e

Absorbed in tho oars of hie eetate« he haahusband

not tho fnintent idea of the paeeionate lore of hie

friend RiOcitin for hie wife. Muoh leas la he able to

explain the hysterical attaolce, the fainting apella

the Tiolent outbreaka of liiataaha who had alsaya been ao

quiet, so poised, apparently so contented

But with the keen eye of unrequited lore

Bakltin sees the oauae of Nataaha's change oiid the danger

which is threatening the household He decides to leaTs

and also prwTaila upon Alexei to do the sane

his departure Rakitin inpres as upon his friend lalaew

the need of giving himself ooro to hie wife rather than to

the estate. He cells the husband's attention to her need

of lore, of distraction, oi vital inturests izi life

Thus shielding Isloev from the disclosure of his wife's

infatuation for young Belyaev, he and the young smu de^-art

and the impending tragedy is averted..

In this as in his other plays Turgener inoor-pors(te4

his own emotional experiences, particularly his tragic

affection for Vme. Viardot Kusovkin in "

Charge Moshkin in "The Bachelor Batikin in "A Uonth

in the Country" •« all of them are variations of Turgenew

hinselB in his great capacity for love and devotisn.to

those whose love he could not hope to win. All refleei

his own greatness of spirit and deep understanding for

the pathos in life.

Uore thnnumy other Russian writer lurgeziev
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”Th« hero of my otorioo ilioa I Ioto with
oIIk tho fartout of my aoul, aboa I toaTO
tried to portray in all bio boauty* aho i
alaayo beautiful to ao and alaayo aill
raaain beautiful io • the Truth.*

Tolotoy

.

LOT fiikolayoTitoh Tolotoy aao the greatoot

aooker of the truth in aodem tiaoo. Ho wad tho fl

that illuained our dark oooial horison. briagiag to li^t

all the prebonoe aid ahaa hidden under the tinaol garaento

of our culture

.

Thia flaae that burned aithia Tolotoy ^a

aoul vac oonditioned in the aan'a nature, now aaoulder

no« flaring up. and always oonsuaing him aith fierce

longing for the truth aa the key to the aaaning aad

purpose ot life.

iWy

£ -i'K-
‘ -

f

The oonfliot created in Tobatoy betaaan hia

Tioion of truth and the social foroeo shioh ao often
0

oheoked his naroh towards the realisation of hib ideOl>

io aaong the deepest lunan tragedies of our tine.
- f .

Already in his early youth, in fast ewen in hia boyhood

thia oonfliot began to harraao his spirit. Wian^^Mr^^

ohildren gare theaaalTea up to play ud frol thiT boy:';

ToIstoyb««#t toy ••rious ttoouiMto# liiloh ofi^altoisiattoA

Ilia to tho hoAghto and agnin thrust hi»
6'

• f a**"*

Of oolf^torturog reeioroo and tho fooling of fOiAo^
"

Hao m ^ • . j» a — a a •**' ^ M *i t .*1^ Youth* Tolotoy gires ua'a glinpoo into thlb otato,^'
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of mind ^on ho was b;troly slxtoon. Bron in thooo

tondor yoara ho is torn batwoon the Idoal of goodnaaa

and his ambition for suoooas, for glory and recognition

Ho Is torturod by th^ consclouanosa of aln and tho nood

of oonfosslng his inaost thoughts and foollngs so that

he nay not bo tempted to sin again*

"Today 1 shall confess* 1 shall purify
myself of all sins* and I snail noror commit
noro 1 shall go to Church orery Sunday*
and aftorwards 1 shall read tho Gospels for
an hour; and then* out oi the white bank-bill
1^1 ch 1 will reoelTo ewory month when 2
enter the unirerslty* I will be sure to giro
tso roubles an' a half (one tenth) to the
poor* and in suon a manner that no one shall
know tt and not to beggars* but 1 will
•••h out poor people, an orphan or old woman*
whom no one knows about •

*1 shall hawe a room to myself* and 1
shall tjike care oi it myself and I shall
keep it wonderfully clean; and 1 shall
lease the man nothing to do fur me* fur he
is Just the same as I am

.

ox amoxtxon and the yearning of "graduating with
ttK> gold medals*, for then 1 shall atond the
•xaminution for the degree of Uaster* then
Doctor* and 1 shall beoumo the leading sasont
In Russia; 1 may be the most learned man In
Burope eren I want ererybody to know
and lose me I am sure 1 will bsooma the
greatest and most distingtished mmn in the world
Tery soon*

But these ambitions and hopes were not
without their admixture of disgust at nyself*
and remorse* but remorse so mingled with hope
and bliss th«a tha^was nothing sorrowful
about it ...AxMFa voice of remorse* and of
passionate desire for perfection* was the
chief new spiritu^ sentiment of that epooh
of my developmentTv. .. That benlfloent* cheering
Toioe has* sinoe then* so often boldly been

940
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That "blassad, oonfortin^ Toioa* zx«T«r ^

e«Mad to OQund in Tolstoy's lifs. It grow to he

the olsrion call of our age. It reached to the

four corners of the earth, flayine the traduoers of

life, the usurers in human happiness, and it brought

hope and oourage td the fettered spirit of nan*

Tolstoy was born at Yasnaya Polyana.

(GoTeriuaent of lula) on August 23, 1B23. His

siother died idten ho was baurely two years old; bis

lather seren years later. The nine-year old child

was left to the cure of his nuaurous aunts and tutors

^o began the process of his education. But his real

educators were tho serTonts and the peasants on the

estate and eron nore so nature with all her grandeur

and mystery.

At the ago of fifteen Tolstoy entered the

ancient university at Kmz'jx to take up tho study of

oriental languages and Jurisprudence . VI th unusual

penetration in one so young, he soon detected the

artifice of institutional learning. His keen

obserTatlon while at the unlrerslty laid the foundation

for his subsequent sevore orlticisa of the shallownaas

of aoadamio training and education. He passed his

examination in law with great difficulties. Instead

he learn'd mich of tho injustice and wrong of lavi

"We all know hov laws are aade; (he wrote),
hare all been behind the scones; we all

know that the laws are products of selfishness,
deception, p:ir tlsanship, that true Justioe doss
not and con not dwell in them^)^.. GoTenusent

'

an association of r.ca riho dTo violence to the
rest . All governments, the despotic mad

2 2 3 2 8

.$0
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llb«ral allk*. havo in our timo b«ooni» what
Bwriwn has »o aptly oallwd a J«u£hi* Khan
with t<*lfgraphs .

Tolstoy Itamed in latoor ysars in shat

poopla ors nado to subiait to ths aTlla

of govarnoont

The latter, (he srote). 1 m & hlglily artifioial ore?
created with the help of scleutlflc progreaa in
which all men are bewitbhad into a circle of
iolenoe from which they ctsmot free thensclTes.
There are four means of influence, links in a
long chain. Fir at, the "hypnotisation of the
peoplo”, leading thorn to the erroneous opinion
that the exinting order is unchangeable and must
be upheld'. The second mohnn ie bribery employed
by the State to a esuill cla.88 in hho form of
positions and special priTileges. The third
in intimidation which consinte in setting ^omx
tho present state order whether republican
or the nost grossly despotic --- as senething
sacred and unchangeable and imposing the most
frightful pcnaltlt a upon ewery attempt to change
it . The fourth ens ia to separate a certain
I art oi all m<-r» wtiom they hnwe stuplfied and
bewitched>/ subjo cted then to special forms of
atupification and bestlalizatlcr,^ that they
booocae vill*iess tools of ewery brutality and
cruelty that the goTe-rnments see fit to resolwe
upon. Intimidation, bribery, hypnosis bring
men to enlist as soldiers. The., then afford
the possibilit.. of punisnin., men, plundering then
in order to bribe officials with the noney; /L
hypnotizing th«i>r. , and thus bringing them into the
ranks of the rery soldiers on whoa the power for
all thic is based.

This conception of the nature of gowernaent

and the function of law gradually developed in Tolstoy

in the course of his spiritual growth, but the foundation

for it was laid during his study of law. Needless to

say, he never made use of hi a profession as a Jurist.

But he profited by his legal knowledge tro emonolpate

hilself and others from the superstition of government

as na unchangeable and iseautable institution.

Barely nineteen years of age Tolstoy

returned to Yasnaya Polyana, planning to begin reforms
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wjTKia loxaxoy lari ror tlu Cauoasus, attraotad to

that country by its b»auty and ^Idnaas, by tha prialtl

•oaaa and fascination of its natlTc life. It vaa

tharc that ha fir at bogan aystenatle literary aork*

Ha vrota "Childhodd*, Boyhood*, and "Youth*, atoriaa

OTinoing a fine understanding of the diffioMlt psyohil^

of child life.

Later lolatoy was induced to antar tka^S&iito"^
participate in the war waged by the Cooaaoka acainst^aoiil^

of the oemiasaTage tribes of the Cauoaouo* Thoiio

experienoao he subsequently incorporated in his very

interesting Caucasian storieo. The following »iine^^^'
eaatpaign afforded Tolstoy f«r greater opportualty to^^^K
learn the real meaning of war and ita frightfni oiXo^i^^
upon army and populace alike. ihe Sewaatanal
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W9T9 oeaociTtd aaidft Um horror* of hattlo« in ill#

faoo of d#fttb. Tbolr pubXieaiioA •atabliob#d tol#i07

M«ac tb* fr##t#ot vriior# of Rtt#ol#« #t tho 99m tia#

orouolof tb* #ooiftl oonooiono# of th# oountry* for in

tbooo okortob#* Toiotoy otrippad wnr of ito glaaonr »#

romoneo, dopiotinc it in oil ito brutol ond *b bill

nokodnooo. froa tb>«t poriod datoo Tdlotoy^o aBarronoo

of war and bio paooiofeiato protoot nfainot it and all ito

aaobinory of all it or lorn and patriot ion*

On bio return froa the front to Fetrofrad and

ifooeow, Tolotoy took up the uouol life led by aen of bio

olaoo, spending bis tine in rlotouo living and indulgonoe

But ohlle the aonsibillties of his ooaradoo aere bliint#d»

the "Bleooed voice* in Tolotoy would not bo otillod. Bio

earcb for oosm purpose aid meaning in life, bio yearning

for what in higher and finer than the exiotoneo b* wao

loading, could not bo appoaood. Xn fiio Oonfoooion* Tolotoy

poako Tery frankly.: of the life he bad led at that

period!

i

l oannot rooall tbooo yeare without horror*
dioguat, and pain at tho heart. I aurdorod
aan in war* ehallengod tholi to duolo in order
to kill tb#m; I gariHlod; battcn#d upon th* labour
of the paaoanto; I puniabod tboa* fomioatod* and ^
doooivod. faloabood* tboft, adaltorioa..ff ^#11 .

aorta* drunkonnooo * violonoo* wtxrAw ,

•

wao .'not a crine that I did not oouniy. "igidglEoli^P^ia
'.tbia I'.wao praioed and wao tbougSito^:;l;#m

.‘.' oonoidorod now by my eoatoaporarid#. to b# a-faiiar^B
;'.'aoraI aan. - ^

ition Tolotoy wao twonty»oight year# •f^aiii^

it# foil in love with a young girl, Taleria^liraim^

fnily dotorainod to aorry bar* but whotbor tboili^/>%1
. .

„•

affootion wao not intonoo enough to ondtiro* or that ^

Tolotoy- found the lady wanting* the fr « mhlp waoidf:

abort duration. The rooult of thio exporioiwl^m;
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• of lOTO-lottoro, rooontly published in Snglish.

In their light Tolstoy sppears aore the aor«l tenoher

then the loTor . They are mainly exprossions of his ideas

on the relationship between man and woman, the need of

frankness and honesty in Toioing one’s Tiews and feelings,

and similar problems which were uppermost in his mind at

that time. Vnder date of liOTsmbre I2th, laOd, Tolstoy

writes

:

The woy of life of a man and woman depends
on (X) their inclination, and {z) their sieans*

Let us examine thu one and the other. Uiraj>OTitsky

,

(Tolstoy’s nickname) is a man aurally old, who
in youth oomaiitted many follies for rdiioh he paid
with the happiness of the best years of his life,
and who now found his aim and Tooation literature*
In his soul he despises society, adores a peaceful
family moral life, and there is nothing on earth
he so natch dreads as a distracted society life,
in which all the good, honest, pure thoughts and
feelings perish arid in whith one becomes the
slaws of social conwentions and of creditors.

Lowely ifrs. Dembitsky (nickname of his
bride) has not ..at felt anything of the sort;
for her happiness consists in bolls, bare
shoulders, a carriage, diamonds, acquaint^mce
with chamberlains, lieutenant-generals, etc.
And so these two with opposite inclinations
haws fallen in lore with each other. How then
should they buhawe so as to liwe together?
In the first place they must make concessions
to each other; secondly, the one i^ose inclination
is less moral th;ua the other's must make more
oonoesoions. I should be willing to lire in
the country. 1 should haws three occupations

t

lows for D. and oare for her happiness, literature,
and managing my estate in the way that 1 understand
it, i.e. doing my duty towards the people
entrusted to me...

Subsequently Tolstoy must haws realized that

such "differenoe of inclinations” cannot be bridged by

mere concessions. Also tht his lows for the girl was

not abiding, because he suddenly broke off the corres-

pondence and went abroad^ But the ideas on marriage

and the home were later elaborated by him and found

expression in his story "Pamily Happiness*
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Ttlatojr traT«ll«d tlirouch Qmrmtaay, Italy*

irano*, lvlta«rl«id aacar to dioooTor, to loarn* But

ho found Vootorn Suropo with ito allogod oulturo no

hollow no nt knao. Ho onw the oono Injuotioo, tho oono

oTllo ond wronci* tho ooao orrofonoo, anroly in n aoro

pollohod fora. "Luaorn* woo the offoprinc.of Tolotoy'o

Suropoon oxporionooo. Zn that oork ho troato of tho

oold indlfforenoe of tho wealthy* owon of thoa who

pride thonoolTOO on holne art Ho, toward tho poTorty and

mlaory of tho doohinhoritod . The poor fiddler who

poura his soul out in front of a fashionable hotel onthnoea

his hoarore by his art, but few haws enough roaponaiTonoaa

to throw tho nan a coin. Tolstoy's sensitiwo soul

enarts under suoh oallousneas. He takes the attaieiaa

into the fashionsllo restaurant, nueh to the ohacrin of

the other gueate and to tho owidont diaeonfort of the

ragged nan hinself . a picture painted with all the

eiaplioity and power of Toloto/'o genius.

Shunning tho hollow glare of Snahlonablo

ooolety, growing nore indifferent to the jaiagOd^Al^nre

tanoo of the intelleotual world, Tolstoy hooom ^

intorested in new nethodo of oduention, idiieh he^attesvto

toliopt to the needs of hia oan peoplo nt ^hoae

penaanta and their ohUdren. On hlo, return,

Ynsnnya folyann, he organised a ohhool

unique in Bueoia, but was aloe fundaneatilllidiffell^^S

from anything known abroad. -

Hie lore for and underatanding ofjohUv
Tolotoy hod OTidonood in hie early etorioa o^^
nd boyhood. lew, in ZOiZ, ho hod tho

% f
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Z don’t renontoor for ohat proolooly, but ,i
for •OBOthing undooorrod, 8T. ThoBaa (his ^
froooh tutor) ftfrst abut ae up in a rooa and '.

then thraatenad na with tba oana. And I fait _

a tarribla faallng oi rarolt and indignation.^
and diaguat not only againat 3t . Thoaaa«
also at tha riolenoa idildh ba wantad. to uio.
on na. Z dA not doubt that it «aa thiaiii'inoiAaBtV’'r‘^^-4
that oauaad tho horror and diaguat at any
of riolanoe vdiloh Z Bara fait all ny lifa long''.

With thia aanaa of horror doaply ingrainoil^^^^^.
*Sf ffr-i

• •

'.‘M

in his baing, Tolstoy nada punlahnant Annaeaaairy^>jWMm
randaring lifa and aork in his aohool ao i itaraatiiiig to^^^k;;^

tha ehildran that they aara loath to laara it.
'I-

eould ha prarailad upon to go hona only If thain
. w. V.:

^4.- X

taaehor Lor BikolayoTitah aould aooompaoy than andvtoll
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-

If 4l«
«»»•

jyi^

praotioally apjdy hia naa oonoaption of aduontion.

Bia aohool at Taanaya Polyma vas antiraly froa fren

diaoipliaa sd any kind. Thor# vara no prograna, ao

daaignad nathoda to ba inpoaad upon tha ohild. Bo

taxt*hooka fillad with pradigaatad thaoriaa and Tiava

to ba foread upon thu dafanoalaaa ietinoa On thato ba foroad upon thu dafanoalaaa ietinoa On tha

oontrary* to Tolstoy the child itaalf vas tha starting

point, and tha study of tha ohild tha bast education of

tha taachar. Ha thought it sal f* evident th'it real

oduoation consists iu developing tha latent qualitiaa

of tha child, to bo aooonplishad only by tha fraadon of

tha child’s ( xprassion ond the oloaat bond of friandahip.

confidenoe and affection b^taean tr-achar and pupil.

Host inportant of all. Tel stoy al isiiziatad not

BMraly the forvi but the very idan of punishpant in hia

school. Ha knew the terrible effect of punishnant in

his own childhood idiich left a deep soor on his soul,

in his "Re colloot ions* ha refers to an inoidant that

ranainad indelible with hint



1 » ^ **
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an4 t#ll tbM thQBm wonderful nXmimn that aorlohad

th«lr alBdt and avabanad thair aoula.

S"

H'
ry •

m

‘'T'

.TolBto/*a •duoAiional »xp0rim»ut oould not

but b* a thorn in tho Tmt*o roliao, with tho rooult of

Tiolont intorruptlona. Zn tho abooneo of Tolstoy

gondaraoo doooondod upon Yaoasya Polysns» rMiosokod

•o^y oomar of tho pZsoo, and did not oroa oparo Tolstoy’s

prlTsto paporo. Thoronpon ho notiflod Alozandor ZZ

that bo kopt a loadod rorolror roady to shook down OTory

pol loo^ofrioer «ho darod inrado tala houoo. Thoro ooro

no ooro ooaroboo, and for ntny ysaro tho oohool oontinuod

its oondorful work.

Aftor his narriace, in Je6a, to aphis hohr,

n tirZ siztoon yoars his Junior, Tolstoy took up hia

poraanont ahodo in Yasnaya Polyana. Bo dowotod- hijuolf

to his wifo, to tho oars or his sohool, and tho auporwialoB

of his ostato. During this poriod ho oroatod too of

kilo groatost works i tho oonuaontal "War and Poaoo* •c'foUooo4

by the artistioally porioot "Anna Karonina* . oars' ^1;,^

probably tho happioat ysara of Tolatoy’s lifo, yoarCtJ^^^^
ooro still fro# from tho ftaiUy eoaniets that^r^oi^
fiorsoly in his lator life. His aoeial and othloii^S®*

-V- *?

outlook had not yot bosons ontiroly olar

poriod. Oountooo Tolstoy eould follow hsr

owon bo of groat lltorary holp to hia. Sho Is said^OW^
hwr. eopl.l ‘nr mas Immam’ u. •«».

>lw. — . utu ..rk M.. po..m. cmly'lw

^Totioa. moh that took plaao in Yasaaya

.wfc.MW»witly ... ir th. fwit of tlw o«in*».i

i'.

-t jy -1^.-
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2/i 3 3 «

c

"far and Paaoa** vrlttan batvaan tha yaara

1665 • 1368 • la an apio of tha Ruaalan paopla In tba

Tarioua manifaatat ions of llfsi On tha background of

world stirring arants - tha Sapol'*onio oarapalgna,

the burning of ’iosoow« and tha great battlas ••• Tolatoy

paintad with aaster hand tha life, aabitions, atrugglaa,

and death of the aost Tariatad typaa and paraonolltlaa ,

stripped of all pretanoe ax>4 unnowawad in aiiA thflr
I

baaaii irmaadnaas . Zt is a gigantio fanoraaa of waalth

and poTerty, of power and subjoction« of lora, hate, and

destruotion. Through It rU.1 the peasant stands in tha

i oraground: it is hu who feeds the people and the arsiiaa;

he, as couQOU soldier, who wins the battles for idiioh tba

generals and the m:irlonettes in high offic'- get tha glory

A uniTersol oonTose ol human life in "i/ar and Paaea” .

/

\

\

"Anna Karenina", oreatad during a tine of

awakening, ixmar oonfliot (I37d-IB76) is, like alnoat all

of Tolstoy's works, autobiographioal . Host Russian

orltios saw in this nowsl aarely a tragedy of tha pitfalls

of Iowa and matrloonial errors. But the great pear of

Tolstoy, Fyodor Dostoyavsky, himself a profound sear of

tha inner motiTas crjutrolling and compelling feeling rad

action, considered "Anna Karenina” one of tha most
'

significant of Tolstoy's works. He obzu*zotarisad it

as a deep and powerful study of tha ewils inherent in

modern society, of tha weaknesses and oontradlctious

conditioned in the wary nature of mrm those hidden and

mysterious maladies that are be.ond tha cure of the physi*

oian or the retribution of the Judge.

At this period Tolstoy was beset by doubts suid
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questions that inpsrstlTsljr wu'ged solution and yst found

*9hjr all this?* ba would aak hiaaslf ; "is

this the r-jQl, true life?* Kaither in hia life nor bio

litarary pursuits oould he find oonaolation or paaos*

All that ha bad oraatad bof oro saema asaulnclsan and

trlyi'.vi to bi.'a no*. He seeks to absorb binsoll' in social

reform A>ri: in

And T.nilo bin frioudr. oud tbs worldun.oa

rool ii’3'54 ho Kro'4L 11 tor .'laeter and

rejoiced in hiT d-jrei cni lif<>f he iiina»»lf waa iii the depths

moauin^lCBn and unLc-orable

bought of

"Confession” h

ilohol d at Ihnt lino, 1, a happy sun, hid a
z'ope from nyeelf so as not to hang myself on the
cruss'bean between the cupboards in my room, where
erery erruing I was alone, Alio undresolng, and
stopped going out to hunt with a gun so as not to
be tempted by that too easy way of sndinr sty
life.

He is save^ from thia tomptation, he tells us,

by his growing intimacy ;ith the </ori:-people
, the peasants.

Zrer more convinced ho b. co/nes that only their lifs of

labor hns m--;uain£ and usefulness, while his own existsnos

sad that oi hia class is not only unueosssary but positiwsly

serves to oppress the masses with heavy burdens, slavery

and poverty • ifhoX right hoe he to ezxjoy ooni'orta and

luxurlsB, beauty and oulturs wben these are obtained only

at the expense of the disinherited, of the miserable

beings living in the slums of Uosoow, of the millions of

psssants doomed to ignorance and darknssaT He devotes
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nor* to th« atudy of the life oi' the

people , ond the mtT* he leerni to underetaad thea, the

greater hie lore ol' then, the nore ooapelllng the

realization that he uuet liYe a« they do.

Begizming with the birds and the lowest
anlnals. (he writes at this period) all lire
to uaintaln life uiid to secure it for others

t

1 did not secure it seen for myself. 1
liwed as a parasiter, und hawing put to myself
the queotion,*i/hat do 1 lieo for?" 1 got the
reply, "For no purpose."

The inner conflict, which with Tolstoy began

in early childhood, kept recurring and growing more seTere.

poisoning the entire being of the aian. up to the culminating
e

point of his attempt to decipher the meaning of life by

entirely withdrawing himself from it. Alter ^ears of

doubt and travail he discovered at 1 :ist he beliered •••

the long- Bought solution in the original teachings of

Cesus. hot, of course, in the e»nse oi the Christian

dogma

.

"Of a God. external creator, origin of origins

ws know nothing." he* wrote. The gospel oi love, as

giTsn in the Sermon on the i^unt. became his liberating

faith.

To this period belong the series of "Dogmatio

Theology"
, prefaced by "lly Confsaaion" "What is my Fsdth*

Ahat is them to be Done", "The Kingdom of Ood in Yourself"
1

and a nuiabar of other troatiscs, full of critlosl penstra*

tion and foarlosu thought, stripping official Christianity

of its mysticisn and superstition. At no time did

Tolstoy look upon Christianity as a rerslation, but asrsly

as a sound and simple teaching divested and purified of

the dogmutio amd supernatural. Ho believed that "if

951



th« taaobing of Cbrist, togathir with th« teachlzig of

tha Churob that baa groan upon It, did' not axlat at all *•

those now call tboasalTas Cbriatiano would hara boan

nearer thu toachiugs o* Cbrict that is, to an Intal-

ligont tonrbing about tbo good of Ufa ••• than they ara

now. Ihc t'arul teachings ui the pxopb.etn oi mankind

woul ^ then not hav-j been cIohhJ to them.

Ke furthor ela'cornteti tbio conception by aayingt

"Kuxr.nity novoB elovly but unoauaingljr onvard,
:‘1 towarda an owar higher doTeXopnant ot ocneciouanaaa;

but in thie aacenduat rttarch idl xen co not sore at
an equal pace, and the leas seuaitiTe continua to
adhera to tnf pi .'>ivaa Indar standing and ordar of
lifa, and trj to uphold it. Tbi^ they aebiara
xsdnly by means of the Dligious dooeption which
conniats in tha intentional ounfusion ol faith
with superstition, and the substitution oi ths one
for the otner ,•
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"The only aeaus to emanoipatd oureelras from
thie deception, (Tolstoy affirns}, is to understand
and to re.-seub-jr that the only instnment which nan
possesses for tho acquieition of knov/ledge is
reanon, and that therefore ewory teaching which
affirms that .mi oh ie contrary to reason ia a
delusion."

Contrary to the aooapted opinion, Tolstoy did

not share the current Chriatinn b lief in imaortality

.

on the contrary, he saw in it an obat.uolo to trua

o oral give a deeper cK-aning to ourChriat _anity

nankin

Tha Church having becosa tho straight-Jackat

upon the spirit of Christ, Tolstoy aaaa in the fortaar

tha greatest bindranoa to the practice of the teaohixigs

of Jesus in our indiwidual and social lifa. fla
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•XJPT0B99& thla attltud* in aoat ai^pl# and poaarfttl

laufuacat

3tran«« aa it may aound, tha olmrobaa liaita

alwaya baan sot aaraXy alias but doaorlehi tooatila
to tha taaohinga of (^iat* mA ihoy auat oaada
ba ao. Tha otaurehaa nr a not, ae nany think,
isatitutiona that tfe baaad on a Chrlatlos origin
and bRTi» only anrad a little fro* tho right any.
Tha churohaa ara arroganoa, Tlolanoa, uaurpation,
rigidity, daath Tha Churoh yielded to tha
world, and haring yielded, followed it. Tha
world did ararything that it choaa and left tha
thurah to hobble after as aall aa it could with
its twachlr.gs about th-» waning of life. The
world led ito life, oontrary to tha toaohinga
of Christ in each tnd erory point. And tha
Churoh oontrirad subtleties to danonstrate that
in liring conlrrjry to Christ's law non ware
lirlng in hornony with it. .bad it ended in
the world's beginring to load a life worse than
the life cf the heathen, and the churohaa daring
not only to juotlfy snoh a life, but ewan to
assert th.it this was praciaaly ahat corraopondad
to Christ's teaching.

Kis repudiation of tho dogaaia end hypoorioy

of tho Church, Tolstoy gradually extends to tha State

and Irs fundamental Institution of prirate property.

In these he sees tho dominant erils of society, tha

owttsa of alarery, porarty, exploitation, tbs aouroa

of riolo.noe, indiridual and collectira. Oror nd
again ho eaphasiaos that the lust for wealth and power

ty

nuTtur#d 4|p4 >protect#d by State and Church, outi hanurturad Ma i

oyad If hunianltj is ©rcr to ho fraa frov ita
r-.

unnatural and ricious mode of life.

In the first years of hio opiritualT
. 'I

Tolatoy bel lowed in absolute non*resiaiwoo *

surest ooeial oure. Later he adrocatad

not resisting aril by aril. VSre tha

to follow Tolstoy's adasonition to rofuao

..Si
-..yi* '
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trlbttt* to tlM 8iato« to withdrMr from pflrtltipatloa

iB tho dootruotlTo btttlBOto of war* to abotaiB froa

doollBc vitb tho oourto, tho offoOt of ouoh dotoralaod

PoooiTltjr al^t ooll rooult in boaio ohaafoo in our

•oolal lifo, and porhapa load to tho roallaation of

Tolatoy*a Tiolon of a aooioty foundod upon tho

of haraoay and ordor without aan-aado lava* a aoolatp

^oao aoMbora all labour and oroato, and ahoro nano

llwaa at tho oxponao of hi a followa.

It aoonod for a tine that Tolatoj had oonplotolp

ubordinated hia art to his now oplrltual orood, but tho

artlat in hia waa too doalnant to rooain subaorgod . Swan

his ooolal and othioal tracts booatho tho pooullar boauty

of prlaltlTo almpllolty and artistic dirootnosa. Eo

rlaos again to groat litorary height in tho storlaaf

•Tho Soath of Iran llyltoh*, •KToutaor aenata'.iaod

Roourrootlon* . "xroutsor Sonata* la oortalaly a
brutally frank psyohologlo study of tho allogod *aaQOtity*^

of aarrlago, srtlatloally ptooontod. it daploto^^^^^^
and powerfully the wbolo wulfority

of aoxual rolatlonahlp ontorod Into largoly^or natorl

oonoldoratlons. %
•Raaurroat Ion* la baaod on a poraomd

. •. V*.

^
n w: V ;

Tolstoy *s Ufa. BokhlyudoT, a typo that raappoara^ka'^"

» :r

'

orlouo worki of Tolotoyg ooduooo tbo oomni girl kiU^]
and sands hor to hor doon and Slborla. But wlth^illtaf

MToly ladirldual inoldont io alwi^ throm
largo ooolal background, of #ilch It la n logloa^^SlWw V V
Inarltablo okprodalon and part. It la boaauao^f

•C' >
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*R#siirr#9tloB* ••• WDit or ToXotox^o oorko

btooMi m pMtlonal* IndiotMt afaiBei tha mo\

aTlla inharant in our praaant*4agr oeiaty*

Th« aoullaaa JudieiaX Baohinary, ililoh griada

tht iBBOoant and guilty alika, the barbarity and tba

orual TlalouaBaai of aaoaptad povar and anttaerity ••

thaaa ara pillorad with ruthlaaa artistry, and apiritiial

reganaration hald up oa tha only aalwation fron wong

and orina.

Raaurraation praaaida a tragic paga in

Tolatoy*a oan lifa. Hi a aoat brilliant blographar,

Paul Biryukoi^, giwaa tha Jca> to thia work by quoting a

oonvaraation Tolstoy bad with hin shila ha was praparing

tha autobiography. Tolotoy oaidt

how you ara only writing plaaaant thlnga
gbout aa; that is untrua and inooaplata. Ona
uat aantion tha bad things too. In xqy youth
X lad a wary bad lifa, and two awanta §t that
tiaa ora a apaoiol toraant to aa awan now. dnd
I aay this to you aa ay biographer, and X .aak

you to put it into my biography. Thoaa awanta
aarat a liaaon with a paaaant mmm, bafora agr

aarriaga . Tha aaoond ia a ariaa X ooaaittad
againat Xaaha, tha parlour«aaid who liwad at

wy aunt* a houaa. gha waa innooanl, X aaduoad
har. aha waa diaaiaaad and waa ruinad. . ,

Tha liaaon with tha paaaant woaan bafora hi

aarriaga oaaa to haunt Tolatey ahan ha waa,~f

two, in tha paraon of a young paaaant girX>n

mr. AylaMt iboada, tha tranalatar of Tolstoy* a poatlai^

work, *Tha Oawil”, ralataa tha foUewiag atory^^l^

“W

Tolatoy ona day appr

o

aohad tha ^young in
aha liwad ia hia houaa at yaanigra .^lyaaa, a|

ia groat agitation aakad hia to do bia' O tai^

Tha tutor, aaaing Tolatoy oo aowad, .lataduUli

ha aould poaaibly do for hia. Xn an unataily
waioa, Tolatey rapliod t •Sawo aa, ran fall
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2 2 3 4 3

93.

Th« tutor, in alana. inquired what was tha
aattwr. to which Tolstoy rwpliwdi *Z on
OTwrooaw by owxuol dwsirs and fawl a oomplwtw
laok of ponwr to rastrain mynolf . Z an in
dangwr of yiwlding to ths temptation. Rwlp

1 am a wwalc nutn aTyself.** replied the
tutor. "How oan Z k*lp youT*

You cttn if only you won’t rofusst”

'But what nust 1 do to help youT*

"This*. Come vith as on my dr.ily walks
Vs will go out together and talk, and the
temptation will not occur to me."

They set out together, and Toletoy told
the tutor how during hie dally walks he had
oncountered Tk>mna. a young woman of twenty*
two who had recently been engaged as the
serwants! cook. This Domna was a tall,
healthy, attractiwe young woman with a fine
figure and beautiful oomplejH.on. though not
otherwise particularly handsome. At first
for soHw days he had found it pleasant to
watch her. Then he had followed her and whiatled
to her. After that he had walked and talked
with her. and at last hod arranged a rendes*
roue with her. The spot was in a distant
alley, on the estato; to reach it from the
house one had to pass the windows of the
children’s schoolroom. When setting out past
those windows next day to keep the appolntnent.
he had gono thsough a terrible struggle between
the temptation and his conscience . Just then
his second don had called to him through the
window, reminding him of a Greek lesson that
had been fixed for that day. and this had detained
Tolstoy. Re woke as it were, and was glad
to hawe been sawed from keeping the appointment.
But the temptation still tormented him. He
tried the effect of prayer, but it did not free
hill. He suffered but felt powerless end as if
hs might yield at any moment. So as a last
resource he resolwed to try the effect of making
a full confession to someone giwing all
particulars of the strength of the temptation that
oppressed him and of his own weakness. He wished
to feel as thoroughly ashamed of hisuelf as
I>osslble. and ho had decided to ask the tutor to
aocompany him on his daily walk, which usually
he took alone. He also arranged that Doasia
should be remowed to another place.

i

"

1^
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Witt«n • d*oad« ntXw thli inold*nt,

Th« D«Til" daplets this porsonal •xperianoo of Tolstoy,

prosontlziK what hs oonsldored tho lasTitiible ooas^quonooo

of yioldla£ to tsaptatlon.

*Vhat Is Artt* is Tolstoy** nost oontsstod

work, OTsn some of his nost dewotsd adharsnts ropudlatinc

It. To riftks ?Tt "rolif/ious* , to saploy it sneoially

for ths Tsultltuds, ssemsd too nuoh for thos* who bseauso

of thslr "sxaotsd* idsa of art fail to too th* asaninc

of lifs . ihatSTor one’s attituds to ths ioonoolastio

idsas sxpressnd in his orlticlsm of art, ons is oonpsllsd

to aerse with Tolstoy that "th# aim of artistic aotiwlty

Is to tra'.snlt th# highast faallngs ^loh huaanity h«a

attalnad" . "Art for art's sake" h.as always haan an axitio

plant for the edification of the prlwilagad faw, whila

ignoring th* sordidnass and wretohadnass of ths axistano*

of tho nany. Tolstoy oallad that kind of art a "countarfa;

in its d»t,erT.lnation to ra-nain dsaf to th# d#sp*Tat# ory

saaking axprasslon.

Th* t«o swaaping ganaralisations and ganaral

oondaanat ion oontainad in "What la Art?" srs undoubtadly

du* to Tolstoy's intensa raaotion toward th* puarility md
inananass of the "art for art's saka" ohaapions. Kropotkii

is Quits rl^^ln raraarklng that "to a^ t^^ a folk song

is graatar than a Baathoren Sonata is not ooryaast ^
oannot oonpar* the storm in tha Alps and the struggla

against it, counterp^t* of^^ich ja# fdnd in Baj»thOTan*a

ni^io, with a fine, quiet nidsummar day and hay*aakiag,

to i^ioh oorrssponda a glTon folk-song. But truly

' "o)fjf^thstandlng its depth an^ita lofty

will penatrat* into ewary paasant's hut and inspira awwryo:
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Tolptoi' bogaa plsyvritiztK at tun <idTartosd age

•hen h9 Tran sixty. His firat draaalio effort, •Ihe

Distiller'* iB little more tHan a tract on the eTils of

drink.

Later he arote "ihe ioeer of Darkneas* , a

moaing tragedy, artistic in form and real as life itself,

the theow oeing ^ased on an aotuul ooourenoe in shioh

sons of Tolstoy’s peasaute vere the ohief aotore.

^ter . a rich peasant, is In a doing
yet he clings to iiis money and slavo*drlTes
young wife, jyiiUCft* daughters by a fin|p \
aarriage, and his poasant asTTant aikita . .

will not allow then any rest fron their toil
the greed of money is in his blood and the fear.,

of death in his bones. eniava hates her husbididt
hS/ forces her to drudge, and he is old and ill . ..f

She loves Mikitn . the latter, young, and irises*
punsibls, eannot resist women, she are his
weakness and final undoing. Before he caoc ie. >;\

old Peter ’s farm, he had wronged an orphan gi^..
When she becomes pregnant, she appeals to miAta’s
father, AlKia, a simple and honest peasant. Be
urges his sen to aarry the girl, beomse **it yis

a sin to wrong an orphan. Look out, Piklta*. 'A\
tear of offense does net flow past* but upon a ^
man’s head. Look out, or the same will' happen
with you."

,
.r-'v^V

wil 1' happen

ikia’s kindness and sinplioity are oppo
by tberieiousness and greod of his wife J(|4

' -‘fea

with higher concept ions of thought and life ••• suoh

an art ic really wanted. 1 think it is poaaible*.

It was tht> suprene gift of Volstoy to paiut

life in a mimner to be understood both by the epicure

as well as the oomnmn nnn.
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uitrlQh : l,*t U8 •uppofi*, for oxaispl*, you

h«T» nonoy, and I« for exampl*« havn lauid

lying fallow; It is aprlng, nnd 1 hav® no ••od;

Qi» I hoTo to pay the t».iX^'S» 3o 1 come to you* and

•ay t "Aki*. giT® « t®n rout®»*. I will har# tha

har,Y#«t in by 9t . linry's IntereeBtion and then 1

will giT® it back to you, with a tithe for th®
aooOMOdation." You, for example, «oa that I oan

ba flayed, haring a hone or a cow, ao you suyt

*0iT® two or three rouble® for the aooonaodation."

Tha nooaa is around ay nook and 1 oannot get along
aithout it. "Very well," aaya I, "1 will take
the ten roublea." In the fall 1 aell eone thiztga.

Mkita reaaine on the farm, nnd jalULA*

and influenoed by hie mother, j>oiBon« old Peter

and atealB his money.

ghen her husband die®, ABlixa
Nikita, und turns the money or®r to him. tilalta
boocBse the head of the houee, and aoon proree

hiwaelf n raka and a tyrant. Idianasfi and

^fifluanoe undermine ndjatorar good is latent in

him. Uoney, the destroyer of soul a, together

with tho oonsoiouaneee that he hai been indirectly

a psrty to Ani sva * s crime, turn ^ loro

for the woman into oitter hatred. Ho takes for

his mistress ajcuI ino . Peter/ s oldest daughter, a

girl of sixteen, deaf and silly, and forces

to serT® them. She had strength to resist her

old husband, but her lowe for Jiikitn haa made her

weak. "The momant 1 see hin my heart softena.

1 hawe no courage against him."

The ways of life are too evil for Ho

leaves, refusing Owen the money he needs so badly

to purohase a horse

.

Old gjfcia comes to ask for .a little stoney from

nis newly rich son. He quickly senses th© swamp

of corruption and vice into which y ^aa sunk.

He tries to save hin, to bring hin back to himself,

to arouse the better side of his nature. But

he fails .

iLkim ; one sin holds on to another and puila

you aloxv. Hixita, you are ^tuck in ilns. You are

stuck, 1 tea, in sine. You are stuck faat, so

to speak . I have heard that nowadays they pull

fatherOt boards, so to speak, --- but this leada

only to ruin, to ruin, so to sponk .... There la

your money. 1 will go and beg, so \o speak, but

I will not, so to speak, take the raoney

Let me go*. 1 will not stay? I would rather

sleep near the fence than in your nastiness

.

The type of Akim is most vividly characterised

by Tolstoy in the talk between the old peasant and

the new help on the faro.
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•nd 1 bring you th# money* ond you olein

addition for throo roubloo.

Mitrioh : fait a minute ». So romember onax you

hare donet you hare fleeoed me, oo to

and Anioya, for example* has some money

io lying idle. 8h® has no plaoe to put it in

and, being a eoman, does not know ehat to do

with it. So she oomee to you: "Can t I,

oays ohe, "make some uae of my money T" "^s*
you oan," >ou oay. And o4 you wait. JUext

summer 1 come to you onoe more. OiTo me another

ten roubles*" saya 1* "and I will pay you for the

aocomnodatlon." So you watch ms to see whether

my hide has hot been turned yet* whether 1

be flayed again* and if X oan* you giwe me Anisya s

money. But if I hare not a blessed thing* and

nothing to eat, you make your ooloulotions, seeing

that I cannot be skinned, and you e^l "•od be

with you, my brother'." and you look- tor another

oan to irtwm to giro Anisya' a money, and vrtiom you

oan flay. Now this is oallt/d a bank. So it

£Olng aruund . It is a Tery olewer thing*

y friends

Akim : fhat is thisT This is a nastiness*

so to speak. If a peasant* so to speak* were

to do it, the peasants would regard it as a sin*

so to speak. This is not according to the Law*

not according to the Law* so to speak. It is

bad. How can the le.xned men, so to speak •••

As 1 look at it, so to spoak* there is

trouble without money, so to speak* and with

money the trouble is double* soato speak. Ood

has commanded to work. But you put the money

in the baiJc, so to speak* and lie dome to sleep*

and the money will feed you, so to apeak* while

you are lying. This is barf* — xxot aeoordlng

to the Law, so to speak.

As long as AiKUUA&lh condition is not notioesble*
the relation of Hlkita with his dead master's
daughter remains hidden from the neighbours.
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But th« tlM eou99 when sb* JLa to elro
birth to * child. It iB thon that Aniaya
bttOOMB Miatroia of the aituation a«ain.
Bar hatred for Aiotiina . her outraged lore
for Mikita and the aril spirit of Mikita*a
MBthar all oonbine to turn her idoa fiand.

driran to the bam. whara her
tarribla Idbor paina are atiflad bp tha draad
of her atapnother . When the innooent Tiotia
ia born. Mikita* a Tiaioua aothar and Anisva
parauada hlb that the child is dead and foroe
him to bury it in the oellar.

Thile nikita ia diggind the grare. he dia-
coTera the deception. The child ia alire.
The terrible ahook uxuierraa the van, and in
temiKjrary raadneaa he preasea a board orer the
little bod:/ till ita bonea orunoh. Superatition
horror and the perfidy of the women drire Wikita.

to drink in an attenpt to drown the baby* a or lea
constantly ringing; in hia ears.

The Ir.st act deals with AkulinA*a wedding
to the son of a neighbor. 3he ia forced into
the marriage beenuae of her viE\fortune. The
peaaanta all gather for the oooaaion. but Nikita,

is miasingi he roams the place haunted by the
horrible phantom of his murdered child. He
attempts to hand himself but fails, and finally
decides to go before the entire assembly to
confess hio crimes.

Mikita : Pather, listen to me *. Pirst of
all, Marina, look at me*. 1 am guilty toward ^out
I had promised to marry you, and 1 eeduoed you.
I dewalTed you and abandoned you; forgiTe me for
Christ* a sake*.

IKgJjUQKHt* of. he is bevitohad. ffhat ia
the matter with hia? He has the evil eye upon
hia. Get up and atop talking nenaenaet

Mikita I I killed your father, and 1, dog,
hare ruined hia daughter. 1 had the power OTsr
her, and X killed alao her baby .... father, dear.
Vorgiwe ae. sinful nont You told as. when 1 firat
ataz*ted on this life of debauoht "Vhm the olav ia
oaught, the whole bird is lost.* But, 1, dog, dl
not pay any attantion to you, and so ererything
turned out as you auid. Porgire as, for thriat'a
aake

.

The *fower of Darkneaa* ia a terrible picture
of poTerty, ignorance, and superstition. To
write such a work, it is not suffioient to be a
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orcatlT* artists it rsquirss a daap&y syapathstis
taaaan soul. Tolsto/ ^asasasd toatli. .. Hs
Aadsntoad that ths trafsdy of ths poasaata’ lift
is dtts not to any inhsront Tloiottonoos hut to tho
povor of darknoos shioh pomsatoo thoir oxistonoo
froB ths oradlo to ths gravs. foasthim hsaiy
is opproosiBf thsa in ths words of •••

woifhinc ths» doaa, soasthing that saps all
huaanity out of thsa and driTOs than into tho
dspths

.

Tho Poasr of Dtf'knooo* is a sooial pioturo
at ones appalling and gripping.

AS a relief froa tho soahrs and dsprosaing

pioturo of this play Tolstoy arots a ooasdy intsndod

for production on his sstats, The Fruits of Oulturo*

A rich land-evnsr, Loonld PyodorOTOtoh. is

so obsaaood by the latest fad, spiritual isa, that ho

eoaainos* with ths spirits on srory question before he

decides to act upon it. Thus, when soae peassnts

arriwe to eoaplete a land deal begun the year before,

he again oonsults his "spirits* • Unfertunately , tihe'7

latter have changed their "nind in tht-:- laeantime ; they
are no longer satisfied with the paysants originally

agreed upon. Leonid pyodorowitch new insista upon ths

shols sua being inaedlately paid in oash.

The peasants, unable to aaot aueh an unaxpsotod;^

and unreasonable dsaand, are in despair.

jolly chaifceraaid in loro with the hitohsn asniTlenyaa

,

She is the son of one of the harraaaod peaaanta', odaao^^^^"

to the rosouo. She undertakes, as she oftsa-;:^^:;.

done before, to play the role of the spirit Ste^alae^i^

auaebeds in oonwinoing her aaatsr' sAdr^hia IsanaNd/frlMula^

tiuA SsfQraa' ia a asdiua of extraordinary
'

powaiira.'.^f^l^
•: W-. . : •

. ,
- ....

ans of table tapping, aaoonpaniod with thO) nnsla aiV s
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100 ,

fttitir, Tatysiut oonjur«e up th»

ink upon tko tablo, and tfeo tplrltunliot autor, 4*of&y

inprooBod by the BanifeBtatlona. ie induced to elgn the

dOBUMUt.

Zn this entertalnlne parody on opirituaXiBB,

Tolatoy also BatiriaaB the boaatful infallibility of

aoianoa. portioulnrlp of the aadioal profaaaion. The

lady of the bouae Fridas herself on her "adronoad* idaaa:

aha ridloules her hueband*a faith in spirits and e:i:poa08

the fraud of the nodlum. But she too hoe her spooka

bar eonstant and ever present fear of ”gama* . Vhan aha

laams that the paaBants hava cone from a diphtheria,

infested dictriot, the good aonon is pajoie* stricken and

finds no peace until the gem oarriera, together with

Tatyana and sanyon, are driTsn froa the praaiaaa. Both

Leonid ifydoroTitoh and his liberal spouse are ayiabols

of our pseudo oultura, unhealthy, artifioial and aapty.

'=r:-

As their opposite stands Taty^ma, Sesiyon, and

fy^dor Iranitohg th« Ban aarrant and frlaxid of

young poasant loTora« la than Tolatoy aooa tho . . nrot

'

/ typas of the aholaaomenoas and robuatnoaa of tha paopla

of the soil she alone hare the Titality to aaintala a

noroal, healthy life. mm -yl V -r

'mm

T'40 poethuswus pla^s, one aifull*siaiQ,c

tho other a fragsMot, are next to "The Bower of I

Tolotsy'a best drosatio worlot. They wo

r ,of^ Siyptosss®;

•The:llTing:'^"
-dff. 'r

0orpaa*» alto kaoan in xndlbb aa *Rod#BptioB*« ahd;y

*y^ Lights MmU dhinso in the Dsrknsss*. .

aa«eb«iriT.-:.-i4,
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lyodor TMiil«Tltoh ProtMsoT and hit vite

Lian ara hopalaasl/ nlanatad. Ha la a draanar*

lavraotieal* unflttad for tha daily huadrua of Ufa
\

with all Ita aordld Intaraata and raaponalbllitlaa

.

Moat of hi a tiaa ha apando with tha gypalao* anohantad

by thalr aoul-atlrrlnf aualo, thair fraadoa, thair

earalaaa attituda to Ufa

Llaa haa rapaatedly brought Fyoderxbaok to

tha oirola of thair doaaatioity and nov again aha la

raady to taka hia back, althouid^ naggad by har aothar

for har *«aaknaaa* in aubnittlng to har huaband'a
'

1 ,

faithlaaanaaa and irraaponaibility . Hia; any to

raoonailiation ia parad on by thair child iuad ita^ narrow
^ *

aaoapa froa daath. Liaa raquaata thair nutual friand
I

1

Karanin to find fadya (fyodor) in hia gypay haunt a and
»

* >

brine him boMa

Karnnin has lorad Lisa mrmn bafora bar mrriaca
? \ vs^

ta Tadya# Out of loyalty to hia friand ha had ou^proafad
I

hia fawlinga* but now that ha aaaa Lisa unhappy xnd

naglaotad ha can hardly raatraln hia paaaiim. ,

.ha' daoidao to bring Padya baok. Ha finda\hin^« i

c^aias and ao oonplataly intoxioatad by tha i

- - •
''

'

that ha haa nalthar will nor daaira to r«' urn ^ a'fr.ia

•

, y-.Sr t t’- M

wifa. padya raUiaaa how unworthy ha ia of Lisa whb^^tl

har,ba«i ao,dawotad to hia in apita of hi»'"

.iapaaa* intuitiwaly ha aanaaa hia ' fria^*
a
"faai

for Liaa, oonaoiouo that Xaranin, oo ttnliha\'h£'^'alip.,%^^
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lOZ, 2 2 3 5 2

irB«pr«»ohabl* imd honorable « it a fit tor mata for

hit wlfo than hiaoolf . lyodor dooidoo not to return.

Hurt and unhappjr OTor iilad/a'o harsh rofUaal

to take up their life together onoe aore, Lisa is

gradually drawn to Karenin. His long- suppressed

passion is now nanifested in all its strength, but

is bitterly dioapprored of by Sasha, Lisa's younger

sister. Uored by her exalted idea of the * sanctity*

of aarri^e,and also because oi her deeper understanding of

Fedya, resents the ne// sltuatloii and detenslnes to

persdade Fedya to return and "sare* his wife.

But Fedya is entirely absorbed in his new

enrironment

.

Uoreorer , ho refuses to interfere in the

growing attaohmont between Karenin and Lisa. At heart

oonsoious of his unfitness for domesticity, and feeling

himself superfluous, he decides to eliminate himself out

of Lisa*s life that she may find in his friend's lore
I

peace and happiness he had failed to gire fer.

Karenin sees in the renewed refusal of the
V

husband to return home . the possibility of a diworea^
\

I \

But though Fedya is sunk in the depths of life and his

will all but destroyed, his finer texture has retained

an abhorrence of all sham and falsehood. \ He will apt

be a party to the lying and perjury inTolwed in diwor^e

for definite aotiont Fedya determinsis upon

suioide as the only solution left. At the last moswnt

his courage fails him, howerer, as he has so often failed

in the critical sMments of his life. Instead he yields

to the persuasion of his gypsy friend Uasha to elope

'M

-

proo««ding0g he will xiot drag through the mire of puhllpity
. ,

*, '•i «*3
,.i

*

j

the sacred feelings of intimacy. But the situation
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Lisa* on roooiTiag yodya's lottar aanoanotnf

his dvoision to c4aBlt uieldo, and notlelnc in tho

nowapapora that tha body of a non had boon dracf*^ out

of tha riaar, in good faith idantlfiaa tha oorpaa aa

that of har huaband . Tha ahock of Vadya’a aot aaifha

haarlly upon both Liaa and Karanin, but in tiaa thay

find tha way to aaoh othar, and thay aarry.

Yaara paaa and Padj a, poor, diaaipatad, and

brokan in haalth, ia dram baok to tha oity ahara lirad

hi a fonaar wifa and friand. Staalthily ha approaohoa

tha houaa, attractad by tha bright light a and tha atrain
I

of gs(y raiaie, and auddanly ha beholda Lisa and Karanin

fondly aiddraoing behind the ourtaina. ?adya flaaa to

a low taram to forgat tha past in drink.

Thara ha aaota a paintar, aa lonaly, aratohad.

and poor aa hiaaalf . To hia ha pours out all tho niaary

of his haart, rawaaling tha aaerat of hia diaappalaraBOO

and hia Idsntity aa tha "liwing oorpaa*.
/ v.f!' f\-

. ..

"Thara ara only throo outlota for/ona , IVT
bom in ay aphara", (ho ooofidoa to uo now
friond), "oithar ho oan hold a poat, oan “rrionoj, "oitaar no oan hoia a poat, oan
aaka aonay and inoraaaa tha wrong and filth,
Vhioh 1 loathad to do, or parhapa X did aot

'

knowhow. Or ha om fight this filth an4i^'''''#^i^":V^

iajuatioa. por that ha auat hara tho aakihg*.;
of a haro in hia, whioh I nowar had. Or 1Im4.'
ttiao to forgot, drinko, aiaka lowor aadf'^,^.
loaor. I hawa roaohad that dapth.*

fadya'a oonfoaaioa ia ownrhaord by a^buim

at a tablo naarby, who iaaodiataly iafonii

and yodya ia nrrootod, ohargad with dol

.y-;4

'ix!?*''*' J’i .A \

. .'..L . . .» - .. u-
f

« jiWkar. ^ *
ii' - -
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with har . yodya graapa tha oaaior way of awoidiag

tho onploaaant aad giring hia wifa froadon.
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2 2 3 5 4

X04.

r«iponsibilit/ for hla 'oigaaty

,

Th* ttaroo unfortunatoi in court . Tha
i

sanotity oi th* Law nu«t b® molntainwdt legal Juetioa

and dominant morality combine to dwatroy the happlnesi

of Liza and Karenin boupJit at the ooat of ao ouoh

d e'

r

againat the lawa of dlTotoe which exiated in Ruaalm mt th

time« and aiill exiat in many oountriea in Weatarn Buropt;

It ia the ineritable tragedy fit human folly and lan .-m t

painted with the hand of a great matter.

"Light shinea in Darkneae* la Tolatoy*,a a^at

aubjeotiwe dramatic oreation, a page from hia peraoniX'

life, the Calwary of hia own aoul in deaperato atnifgl

for freedom from hia domeatio priaon. The. play

suffering and miaery.

The trial aoene ia depicted aa powerfully and

maaterly aa the aimilar aoene in "Reaurrection" , with

the pompous Judge, the inane Jurore, the coldly reaaiag^.

prosecutor, the Tulgsr curiosity seekers filline the

courtroom, all cooperating in their moral indignation to

uphold the laws againat human emotion and bind two people

in wedlocK against their will. Liza and Fedya are found

guilty and sentenced to Siberia.

The brutality and injustice of the proceeding

horrifies and orercomes Fedya. His better nature aaaarta

itself in protest against the aoarjieaa and uglineee of

the situation. He finds the way out of the aiire by
.

shooting himself and thus freeing Liza and Karenin.

I

''Th* LlTing Corpa** la a patslonnt* Indiot
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r«ttXlty « faithful raplioa of tho apiritual foud that

oontiauod through many years botvaon Tolatoy and hit

wlfa.

Liko Tolstoy, Mikolai iTanoTltoh SarintaoT

•braaoB a nov sthioal Idsal

.

His fornor intaraata

losa their hold upon hint ha beoonas indlffarant to

material things and th« conforts of Ufa, shunning

inana aooial functions so dear to his wlfa and cthildran.

Ha is absorbad in his naw philosophy of life, saeking ita

adaquata application. Ha dacidas to dirida hla poaaaaaiona

among the naopla, to diraat himaolf of all wealth and

laad a nmtursl, siaplo mode of lifa. like Tolstoy,

SarintssT Is frustrated at erery stop by his iaetadiata

cirola, particularly by his wife who lacks all undsratandlxig

01 the lofty ideals ol her husband.

He finds two disciples, one of them a priaat

who, like hinsalf, has corao to regard the Church as the

greatsst obstacle to true religion. But the weak

acolasiastio is quickly brought to repentanoa by tfaraata

of prose out ion and the fear of prison. Hot so tha ethsr
• V

diaclpla, a nobiaman idio whole- ho art adly throws hiaBsal^x^;!i^^^K

into tha work of spreading tha Maatar*a word. Ha da»3,<§^pM
allagianoa to tha state, rafuaas military aarYloa,

.

tha authorities aren in tha face of punlahsMCit and .

'

Not oTon the threat oT thr insane asyltui oan ohe^lc

saal

.

SerlntMT oufrere deeply for hie

is halplaas and perplexed with the prastlaal aoiutic^orT"4^

the nrobleme faoine Vila. *Ta H 4 s f9 iAA 4BAA^« 4 >Sthe problems facing him. To hie dieolfHo^a queetioiU^^^'^v^^

^S
j

-

% ,
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•..<hat a*n b* don»t" 3arint««T

"On* aast not tnko port in tho •11 *

•n« Butt not own lond( nor dOTour thoir
lid>onr«. But how to nonage oil this 1

do not know.... 1 llT«d and did not undorotand
how Z llwed, I did not under atnd that I an
the eon of Qod, and fhat we are all the
children of Ood, and that we ere brothers.
But when 1 underitool' It, idien 1 underetead
that all haws an equal right to lifa« ny
whole life was upeet .*

But 3arlnte<»T*e wife, too practical and

concerned aiore with the welf tare of her home and family

than with ideals of brotherhood ar.d justioo, oannot

8>mpathl 2e with her husband’s struggle.

"That’s the wa^' It Is,* (she complains),
*le would deetrcy OTerythlng and giwe ue nothing
in its place.*

Life at home la made Impossible for SarlntsOT.

Look of understanding, Torglng at tloes on direct sntm*

gonlso, wounds his wery soul and makes him on outeaet In

his own house. He longs to IIts hls ideals, but the

tears and pleas of Ills wife eBerwate his will. Hie

life Is spent in this exhausting struggle with thesst. »

dearest to him, till eren hls own great faith in. h^^^^

ideals la fatally sapped. The plv ends, with’^SM^lmsr

nt hls deek, gripping hls head with hls oonvuls^iEhimde

«

crying out In utter despair*

*0h Ood, hare I gone astray
false to belisTe In you, father-?
0 Lord’.*

Yet Tohetoy himself did not end so rVeii^ii^^

True, repeatedly he had eouiht to hmeak the^^l6oadit«S

failed. But finally he did rise to the

jevrned'fer and hls faith In hls ideal t iu«phed'’9i$it^
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itmrlal ooasidtaatient wd hoa* il«t. dlM* at tha

•l«T«nth hour for doath oTartook tha aaca af Yanajra

PolyAa, olalalac hia Juat at tha tiaa ahac ha aaa truly

baffiaalag to liaa, apiritually.

tt haa baan aufcaatad that Tolatoy waa not in

hla right mind ahan he forsook hi a hoaa at tha aga of

82. People are nerar ouppoaad to be quite aaka Aan

they actually do what they hawa been longing for aoot

intanaaly throughout life. Xfi concerns lolatoy,

the suggaatlon is obwiously inapplicnble, baoausa life

in Yaaxiaya Polyana was so incongruous, tha ataoaphara ao

surohargad with strife and bittarnasa that one oannot

help wondering bow lolatoy oould stud it so long. It

is apparut that Tolstoy finally daoidad to forsake hows

ud fawily, aowad by tha detarwination to free hiwsolf

swan at the elawenth hour ud apparently in tha hope of

3o'ining tha oolony in tha Cuoaaus founded by soae of his

followers. The latter were parsaoutad by the authoritlos

for "conspiracy to owarthrow the gorarnwent", aoaa of thoir
I .

TAdHbtra b0lng sentractd to priaon for Taryiug toratw
i

Toljitoy awAdantly oharlshad tha hope to aharo tha,^ last

yi:

yaa^s of his life, tha lot of the falthful ban^ shosi hia

^ wv'^; iendhixigs had brought ao uoh suffering and troubla^^i^V^f^

la a touch of podgnut undarstudlag' in thw

^Vilaxfbadra Lwowna, Tolstoy’s eldest daughter ,, aada to »

pv/^
{

Rod 0Oldi#r0 vtill# oonduotiiic thMi t

. ri
I

- . . \

l 1 T^’i^toy UUMua in llosoow. ApproaoliiBg tho I

7,.AA0taro \roon, a sdnuta raplioA of tha one at. the ralliiy

'Hatioa 'flanpa Tolstoy braathod his last, she saidt^^f"^^,
.

’

'-’jit. ' 'i.

•This is tha plaaa Aara Lwow »l.-‘«ls#.wits^^C.-;;^'•This is tha plaaa Aara hror
died truo to hlMolf ud to his gosp01^*f.-;^^|^^

-

h. jillisri*-* ~z.-JtLl ii,-» .Ur.> *-
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TCHEXBOV

nobl« writers rsoelTs froa nsturs gratis

tbs wrltsrs ot the rsak and fils ixizohass at ths oost

of tbslr youth. Do» plsassf writs a story of how a

young aan, the son of a ssrf« who has bsen a shop-boy^

a ohorlBtsr« pupil of a secondary sohool and university

gractiatSf who has bsen brought up to roapsot rank and

to kiss tbs priest’s hand» to bow to ethsr psopls’s

idsasf to bs thankful for saoh oMrssl of bread, who has

bsen thrashed aany tlaes, who has had to walk about

tutoring without goloshes, who has fought, tormented

anijtais, has bsen fond of dining at ths house of well-

to-do relatives, and played ths hypoorlts both to Ood

and aan without any need but aerely out of oonsolousnsss

of his own Inslgnlfloanos — dssorlbs how that young aan

squessss the slave out of himself drop by drop, and

how one fins aor.ilng, he fs^ la running In hts^i^^^
W'-

veizis no longer ths blood of a slave but genalns

blood •
-

9^ f ^ This saosrpt froa au autoblsgrsphib letter writtW^
>

by Anton Pavlovltoh Tohtktaow to A«8s Oouvorta.^ odltoiHof

•bvoys Vrsaya" ("Ths Nbw Age") la 1809, shs^ iiSaiaht^

1

^
1
^.--, Ught upon ths strength of ohaxaotsr of tht^«* his 1^

dogged perssvsranos In thsft^ggU/W
.»»«u 1. bt—.If uvl ht* uri icalnM po*«fii^'«7rt«W^

M.and his llfs-sapplag dissass* Verily a laost a "sd^i^

-

oat a -i^ss^

r-.’
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Ally was Tohaokhov*s irraprsBuibla humour and Inaxbauatlbla

joy of lifa that oarrlad him auooaaafully ovar tha burdana

and misary of axlataioa. Anton Tohakhow, producing hla

graat 11 tarary and draioatlo wortcs during tha blackest pazlod

of political and social raactlon, painting aoabra ploturas

of tha Uttar hopalaasnaas of tha Intel llgantala of hla tlna,

waa yat tha aost joyous writer In Russia.

Tchakhow was onoa askad by V. Tlkhonow, ona of hla

oontemporarlea, for soma biographic data of hlmaalf. Hla

raply «as truly a;qprassiwa of tha rmn, both In brawlty and

•vlt. Ha wrota t

iis

You want ny biography ? Bara It is. I waa
born In Tac,anrog In 1660. I finished my course at
tha Taganrog Gra.iimar School In 1879. In 1884 I
took my medical degree at i4osoow University. In
1888 I waa awarded the Pushkin prize. In 1890 I
laada a journey to Sakhaleen» across Siberia, returning
by saa. In 1891 I made a tour In Europe, where I
drank splendid wine and ate oysters. In 1892 I was
at a birthday party where I had a spree with V.A.
Tikhonov. I began to write in 1879 in tha Strakosa .

Uy books of coli.aotad stories are wotley Siorles",
"At Twilight", "Stories", "Gloomy People", and a
long story, "Tha Duel". I have sinned also in tha
dra.oa line but with iooderation. I have been trana-
latad Into all languages except the foreign. In
fact, I have been translated Into German. I am
approved of also by tha Toheohs and Serbians, nor
are tha French shy of Intimacy. The mysteries of
love I conceived whan I was thirteen. '^Ikh ay
colleagues, medical as wall as literary, I am on
tha bast of terms. I am a bachelor. Should Ilka
to have a pension. I practice aedeolne to such a
degree that even In the summer I hold post-aorta os,
though I have not done so for two or thrae.iyaars.
Among writers I prefer Tolstoy, and among doctors
Zakharln. But that Is all nonsenaa. txTta what
you please. If you haven't enou^ facts, make up
with lyricism "

Tikhonov hardly needed to tax hla laaginatl<m
«

because TclMkhov's Ufa was eventful, rich In axparlancSf

and replete with Incidents testifying to hla love for

man and understanding of the deeper springs of Ufa.

973
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Anton'* ohildhoody spont with his sdorsd aothsr,

wss asrrsd by ths rlt^ldlty of his fsthsr who bsosuss of

his rsllglous oonvlotlons s.id lovs of ohuroh auslo ooaqpsX-

Isd his ohlldrsn to Join ths Churoh oholr llttls Anton

hstsd so oordlsliy/ Ths boy's school days wsrs nsds gray

snd ulssrsbls by s oosrss and harsh tsaohar who saw In ths

rod ths last word of sduoatlon. In hia later years

Tohekhoo often reffsred to his "laok of ohlldhood "• This

laok served to isolate him to oome extent from hia sohool-

mates and made the boy appear irresponsive and slow-minded.

He was oonaidered a bad pupil and nloknauwd "Bullhead" and

"Bomb".

Adolesoenoe brought a gradual ohange. Anton grew

more aoolable and mors frequsntly began to partlolpats In

the games and pastimes of the other boys. Still In his

youth the quality that later beoame so oharaoteristld of

Toheldiov's work, his peouliarly oolorful and warm sens* of

humour began to assort Itself, and Anton began to writs

oomlo stories that won him ths friendship and adairatlon of

those whom his timidity formerly kept at a dlstanoo. Ha

the Idol of the sohool

Like his Illustrious predooessor, the groat Gogol,

Tohekhov Initiated his literary oareer as a oontrlbutor to

ths sohool Journal, the "Little Star", his first story,

"The Stammerer" being olroulated among the olaasmatea in

manusorlpt. Before the snd of hia high sohool term he

wrote a faros called "Not for Nothing Did ths Chiokons

Sing", and a pathetic play "Pathsrlsss”, which proved vary

>

I>opular with his frlaids. But unfortunately those
’ ..Vi,;

literary efforts wsrs terminated by a sudden turn In tlM
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Totektaotr foriuMs. Aatoa's fkth»r la **iwlnttt sad

ita» family warn ooapallad to soak d .liaalilMod la Moaoov*

Aatoa ramalnod la Ta^aarog to flalah aia atadloo« bat all

hla fraa tlaa had to bo daootod to"nanalag about tutovlaf

la aloot aad rala olthout goloshoa”^ aa ha arota to a frlaad*

Zt oaa a moat trylag parlod* aftar Nhl<A Aatoa Jo taad hla

paranta la Uoaoow aad aatarad tha ualaaralty to atudy

modaolaa*

Thoaa yaars wora a hard atruggla for tha Tohakhov

family, a atruggla that no doubt halpad Aatoa latar to

aohlara tha hlghaat pLnaabla of lltarary faaa, but ahloh

alao halpad to wraok hie haalth, and ultimataly briag

him to him graaa la tha prioa of hla Ufa. Tha pltlfhl

aaralnga of Tohokhoa pdra, aaouatiag oaly to fifty roublaa

a month, did not auffioa for tha largo family, aad Aatoa

aaa ooapallad to bogia writing for a Ualng. So blttar

did ha find thia aoda of aaming a liwallhood that la a

lattar to a frlaad ha oomplalnad that writing for a llaing

la tha moat abomiaabla oooupation Imaglaabla.” Ibt

thara wma no altamatiaa.

Rla fixat Moaoow atory ” A lattar to ay Laaraad^^^^.
-.r-

Halghbor”, followad by a nambar of othar fanaoroua taiobfiM^^

praaaatly ba^n to appaar la oorelo pubiioatkbad undar

paaudoaym of Antoaha Tohaldwnta. Tha lattarl)^. ratuma

brought mmrm but tho anguish of hoart

both baoauaa of tha uaaatiafaotory lltarary. oharaotar

hla afforta and tha galling otmditlona uadar whl^

to work.

1 U
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I work uad«r moat uboKlaabl* oontUtlona*
• ha lamented bofora ma ia my uolltarary work,
aaroilaaalj Bhattaring ay nerves and oonaoianoa,
ia tha adjoining room a ohlld of a relation is
soreaaiagf in tha next rooa father is reading
aloud ” The Imprasaad Angels" to my mother. Uy bad
is oooupied by a newly arrived relative who keeps
on ooming to lae and starts conversations on
madedina. It is a matohleos setting.

Selling his talent to tha vul£sr boulevard papers

harrassed the youn£ author even more than the wailing of

the ohild or hts father's reading aloud. Aided to this

was the a train of his intense studies, cspeolally during

the last university year <«hen he had to oram for the

final examinations, all the time keeping up his writing.

These oonditions slightly improved by 1384, when Tohekhov

was enable . to desert the oheap publioations, his stories
^

being aooepted by the Jo-mal •’Pragacats", a humorous ''
'Z* /

Journal of higher literary quality.

Having graduated from the university and badly

in need of s vaoation, Tohekhov decided to seek a rest

in the ooxmtry, where one of his brothers was a teaoher

in a village sohool. But his native energy and noed of

new inpressions turned his vao tion into intense aotivity.
in

He threw himself into medioal praotioe, workingsthe

Zemstvo Hospital, and travelling from village to village

to afford adviue and aid to siok peasants. His direct

oontaot with the daily life of the people afforded

opportunities for study and observation later expXoitad

by Tohekhov in various plays, suoh as "The Three Sisters",

and "The Seagull", products of that period.

Before long oame the day whan Antosha Tohekhonte's
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oap and balla oould be dLsoarded txnd the true faoe of

Anton Tohakhov oould emerge. There waa no more nc^

of hiding hla Idendlty booBuse of unllterary work.

Tohekhov now became a contributor to the PeterabuTt,

"OBBette" and later for the "Noeoye Vremya", publications

of B high olBBO, .fhloh seoured his place among the beat
t

writers of hie tl;oe. This also provided the longed

for opportunity to go to i>t.Petersbur]|« there to join

the select circle of h's literary confreres of note.'

He was reoelved with open arics, his charming personality and

gay spirit wlruilng him friends everywhere.
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Tohekhov *s "The Swan Song

Irst serious dramatic "sin" of this period, followed

by the full length canvas "Ivanov", and a year later by

the ono-aot play "The Dear". It waa his stories, however,

rather than his plays, whlcli at that tl.ae Increased his

foiae If not his fortune. *The Steppe", a fascinating

tale, succeeded by u collection of works of great dramatio

power, caused the Acado:oy of Science to award him the

Pushkin prize, so coveted by all Russian writers. This happy

and unej^eoted event fairly took Tohekhov off his feet.

The prise, telegrams, oongratulatlons,
frie:ids, (he wrote to his brother, ) all these
have driven ms out of ay rut. 1 am struok
orasy, a.id my past grows misty In my head.

But this recognition and growing fame did little

to free Tohekhov from constant financial anxieties, nor

oould It arrHSt the disease that kept undermining hie

health. His own needs and those of his family atill

compelled much drudgery, with the aooompaniaent of

disoontent and fretting.

^ tired I am waiting for paynent.
(he wrote). The whole of September I remained
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without aumwy l I havw puimwd thlni&s and haww
knoolcwd about Ilka a fish against loa.

This situation aggravatad his Inharant laok ot

salf«oonridanoa as a groat wrltar. Ha had auo)i aors

faith In hlmaalf as dootor than as author. Tha aalntalnlng

of his lltarary raputatlon also Inwolvad greatar oara

and mora painstaking work that rapaatadly thraatanad a

oompleta braak-down. A savara ooug^, folloaad by a

hemorrhaga of the lungs, soundad a warning whtAl Tohakhow^

absorbed In his various aotlvltles, Ignorad. Hla awaranass

of the danger axprassed itself *nly In his greatar me Uownass

and soften huaour. "The -ood Devil", later reworked l^to

"Unola Vanya", artd "The Proposal" were oreatad during this

period.

Anton Tohokhov repudiated all theories and

tendenolee in art, and he resolutely kept away from

the strife and boT»buBt of polltloal parties. Art to

Tohaldiov was a truthful Interpretation of Ufa, divested

of subjootlva view and attitude, as he oloatly pointed

out In his answer to a lady oorraspondent who oonplalnad

that tho "world Is full of aooundrals " t

That tha world la seething with aooundrals
of both sexoa Is true. Hu-nan nature la Imperfaott
It would therefore be strange to awat only with
the righteous. To believe that the ctity of lltarattra
Is to dig out "tha pearl" from tha heap of aooundrals
Is to rejeot literature Itself. Idteratxira to be
artistlo oust draw from life as it is. its ala Isabsolute and honest truth. To narrow Its funotlon
to tho speolal task of aigglng "pearls" is just as
deadly for It as If you were to make Levitan painta tree and ordered hla not to Inoluda tha dirty
bark nOr the yellow leaves. I a^raa "a pearl" is a
fine thing, but then a writer la not a dealer In
jewels^ a ocBi/ietlolan« or an antartalnar* **

Mora amphatlo still ha was In hls lat«ar oonoam-'

Ing "taideiioles" in lltaraturat

X am afraid of those who look for tandanolcs
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b«i»«ea iha lines « (he wrof), and >iho want to
eoo In me either a liberal or e oonnervatlve*
I am not a liberal, nor a oonaervatlve, nor a
tnellorlet, :tor a raorcllet, nor ln.il Cferentlat.
I should like to be a freo artist and nothing
more. And I grieve that Ood hasn’t given me
the pod..r to be one. I hate falsehood and
violence In all their oapeots.... Pharlsalem,
atupidity, and arbltrarineu^ rel^a not In
Qhopkeepers* houses alone. I detest them
in solenoe, la literature, and In the younger
generation. I'or thoBc izeasons I nurse no particu-
lar partiality for ^ettdannes, or butohers, or
savantu, or writers, or the :• ovmger generation.
I look upon trade marks ajid labels as prejudices*
My holy of holies is the human body, health a id

talent, inspiration, love, and the most absolute
froedo 1 , freeaoi fro.u vlole.ioo aid fulsohood
wherever they ;aanifcst. This is the program I
w:uld follow If I wore a great artist.

Already In the beginning of the nineties he

beoamo actively interested In the condition of Russian

prisoners, partioularly those 1 < the convict ooBq;>a of

^okhuleen* hoved by reports of cruelty and inhumanity to

which the prisoners in the far off island wore subjected,

Tohekhov deoided to learn the truth by personal Inves-

tigation. He saorifioed his work and but with little

near- and no letters of Introduction, he eet out on the

arduous journey of three months, full of hardship and

esqposure to danger and Inclement weather on hie way to

A

But iihlle repudiating tendcnoles in literature

and keeping d.oof fro-a polltloa, Tohekhov was deeply

oonoor.ued In everyth5.:ig that rtffooted the lives and weli-

bel:ig of his people. To assist tho to better their

oondltioan, to expose tho wrongs oo a;nltted against them

by offiolal brutality and pub.lo stupidity aba rbod

oonsldornble of Tohekhov *s ti“e and lauoh of his vitality.
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prlaon oaapa of suuh power a'ld uroueoa otvu

the oeilouB tovemneat olroies and oo;ipel..ea soioo aiaeli^ratlng

ohanges, Hu^ianlot, phyBlolan, aiid artist, all oonbluod to

make thle work of Tohekhov a oompolllng Imoian doouaent. Even

hie flret lupresBlona, Inoorporuted In a letier, stirred the

bettor oenBolenoe of the world. Tohekhov wrote i

The glorified alxtlee did nothing for the

Blok and *hP prlnoners and thus violated the

ohlef oojuuanduie its of Christianity. In our

tl:<ic we do Bomethl ig ‘‘or the Blok but nothing
for the oohvlot. The penitentiaries do not

interest our Jurists. Yet we have diibesed in
our prlBonB allllojvc of people, wo have debased

the-ii at ranuoia, without thought, barbarously...

To the terrible place of Gakhaleen wo h ve

driven 'oen through oold, uluilued In Irons, lor

thousn.ds of miles, we have lafeotcd them with

enereal diseases, depiaved t]Jo.a , ijuitlpllod

orlialnals, and for all this we have put the

Dla^ae on rod-nosed prison sui>orlntende.nt3. Wow
all olvlll/.ed Europe knows It la not they but

all of us dio are to blt^ie.

Jpoxi his return to 'osoow Tohekhov folt that

life whore -as too strenuous and exhausting for his state

of health. .Moreover, he needed a projper field aa a phyelolen

and a sool 1 life that would supply ihe neoossary material

8u\d oolour for hln literary work. As he aptly saldt*
then

If I am a doctor T: must have a hospital and
patients j If I an a writer, I must live among
the people, u.nd not In little Dmltrovak Street,

I must have social and political life. If only
a tiny scrap of It.

He was fortunate In finding a suitable place in

Mellkhovo, a village near .'Moscow. Thei’e he d< voted

hloself to a variety of activities, which for a man with •

devastating disease must have been exceedingly exhausting.

Advisor and physlolan to the peasoiitry of the district, he yet

found time to build schoola aid look after road iiqprovement,

and — he wrote. Some of hts finest stories were produced
;
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At the ojtbreair of the great fa/dnc In Rutssia In

Tohekhov felt that he oould not reraaln at hone at

his usual pursuits. The oall of the ntrlolcoa- was strong

upon hin, and he was one of the first to devote his tins

and ability to fight the oelanlty. He ^as linpatlertt of

the well-iticanlng but inane efforts that spend large sutaa

on oharity dinners and balls, leaving only a snail fraotlon

for the purpose suoh festivities are arranged for* Ha

insisted on more direct and ooistruotlve help for the

Btriolc^, generally being the initiator of suggestions

and prsotioal plans and work while others Indulged in

sentlrsental talk.

:No sooner was vhe fa.xlno ooped with then even v

a still vore terrible soourge gripped Russia the '

oholera* Again A.ntoa Pavlovitoh hastened to ths

Visiting numerous villages In ths affsotsd area and

fearloealy exposing hlmoclf to dangsr* Ela sntirs

was devoted, as ho wrote to a frlend,to •-
'

treating patients and glklng leotures on
neasures of preventing the disease* Ths

at Kellkhovo, stories of looal Ilfs and peasant psyohology

free from the mawkish gla.iiour so popular with ail-too*aaay

Rusnian writers. Living In .ellkhovo, not far froa

Yaanaya Polyana, also afforded Tohekhov the opportunity

of frequently visiting Tolstoy, whom he grew to love and

admire* They spent muoh time together dlsousslng ths

^rave problems of Ihissla and speoulatlng on the purposs

and racajiiikg of Ife, questions that absorbed Tohekhov

little less than the Polyana sage*
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'^:aBtvo huan*t ^Ivcn «« a kopek for
oTj^anlzlng tha nadloai oonters* I oau^o froA
the wealthy, first froa orio and then from
another. I turn out to Ue uii exoollent beg^ari
thauka t,o ay e.lo uonoc, ay oeotlon
)»aa t«o oxooiiont barrooke rri th ull the neoes-
oarloo, and f?vo bnrrnoks that are not exoollent,
but fuirid. I have aavud tho ilonstvo from
QXpe;.dl turn ovon on dcalnfoouint , Lime, vitriol,
ujiU uil oortB of atlnkln^j stuff have I bo^tad
fron "unufnoturcrn for ull ny twenty five village#,

In tho oourae of tl-ie Tohekhov was able to

return to hlj '<fi’ltlnci» Keooj^nlzed as ono of the forenoet

fiisslan authors, ho had no dlffloulty In setting hie

work nooe. tel, -.ut tho need of -rltln: a c.earto of

ll^®llh.^od hara.'sou h;..> cptrlt ' ki oontlnuod to Injure

his r,ealth. Repeatedly he pours out hie heart to his

frleid Sduvorin, under date of June 16, 189? :

i^y Boul lont,e for breadth and altitude, but
1 ajr, f ojTood to lead a narrow life spent o^er
trashy roubles and kopeks. There is nothing
more vul^nr than e petty bourcecls life wHh
haifpe loe. Its vlotuaia. Its futile talk, ond
Its use css oc.nve itlonul virtues, slj heart
aches 2‘roa the oonsolousnoos that I a;n working
for .'lOncy This aohlnj-* feeling, together
with asenae ol Juctloe, makes my writing e
oonteaptTile pursuit In ny eyes

Tha petty interests of life, poverty of spirit

and meanneaa of heart in hla own l.-iimedlate surroundlnga,

as well as in the aooiai moveiaeute of the time, exaspe-

rated and grieved Tohekhov laore than hla flnanolal

atraite and poor lioaith, Exploitation of individual or

oolleotlve Buffering for "a oauBe" fll.ed hla with
.. . rudioal
disguat. He apoke oonter,q?tuou8ly of oertain^leaouta

that Bought to U80 tho otiolera for propaganda puxpoaea.

Revolting iTieona for good ends aaka the aidethemselvea revolting, (he wrote.) if i worea polltlolan I oould nevar bring nyself tc
dlsgraoe ay present for the sake of tho future.
even though I were proioised tone of felioitv foran ounoe of .mean lying. ,,,,,,

^

I

^

"

*-

I

*’ y ‘

'
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*Ih« ToU«khOT*a thlHl Ions plu/^ «afl

Cinlahad In 1896a Ha h. d sat gruat hopas on its appaar—

unoOf Imt unXurtonutal/ it nus Tory inadequately produo«4

at the .Alunzundrinnky Sheatro at St. Pateraburg. Cba

author uua pruaent at the perloriaunae, but the but inter*

prutation of hiu work and the attitude of tha uudienoe

filled hiu eith dlaouurugeaient. He left the theatre

before the end of the play, prouieing hiuaelf nerer to

^rite another draua. He adhered to hie deeieion for

six yours and ho uight hare persoTered in his dutemiaa*

tion to tha end of iiis uhort life hud not a splendid

intarpretutiOB of the eork by the Houeoe Irt Theatre

oonvinoed SohekhOT that the fault was not uith his

drauatio paroeption, but uith the poor aeting at the

j&rst produotion of tho play. Parhapo this ineident

saved SohekhOT tha dracaatist to Rui.aia, and draoatie art

vas enriohed by seyeral aora —- alas,only too feu **

great plays.

•V

She Tarled oooupations Sohekhor engaged im during

hie life in udlikhovo, the exhausting uork during the

fauiue and the oholeru, and his oonoentrated writing all

helped to deplete his strength and uggraTate the naiad/

uhioh Was slowly eonsuaing hie. During a visit to

Uosoew to attend a dinner givon in his honour Sohekhev

suffered a oollapse as a result of a violent hanorrhage.

Us had to ba taken to the hospital, subsequently leaving

for Southern Aranou and taking up his abode in lies, where

the baliqy olinate tind oirols of devoted friends aided

Sohekhev *s gradual inproveuent.

She fanous Dreyfus oase was at the tine agitating

"
• vk
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th» mntlxm oovatxjr* fand auturull/ Coii«kh«r «o«li

long raaotiin inAiIf«r«nt to tha aituution. With hia

aaaal ponotrutloa lia aav —— uu did uunjr othar fnir-odadad

tiuit PweyX.^a^ tho Iranoh Ara/ Ouptuin^ tha Jaa

Drayfua wna tha riotia of u ullitury oubal to hlda it#

aarrnptlon undor tho olouk of ioiti^aiaitiaaa ZoIu*a

hrura "J’aootiaa* uonudad the at.ll to butt la alth tha

bitiok foroaa of prajndloe und hatred, a battia alilah

anllated the ablest and bruTust apirits of tha tina.

SahabhOT sought to prasaat the ouse in : 11 its bearings

to Budsia bjT vriting detailed auoounts of the atmggla

to hia old iWien:; Sourorln. editor of the "lovoja Trasjs*.

But the roeotionarjr teiidenoiuu of the publioation and

SouvoBin*8 oun anti^e^iitio Ijaniugs prored as ineursasst*

abla barriar to Sohakher'a hope of enlightening his

Sudsian audianoe on the oasa. In Tain ha sought to

oonTinoa SouTorin of the unreasonableness of his attitnds

tosard the Sra/fus oase und partioularl/ tf his fnlst

apprsiseotent of Zola.

..
•thiM is sros^ issids ns. (tshskhsw

srots to Souvarin). se look far aausas ontsids
onrsalTas and sa fvilaklr find than t Xtfs ths
fkenahsan's nastiness, it «s tha Jss^. itfs
nihssfs these are giissts. bat. far all
that, has thap roliara our nnaasinass | Oertaislf

sjrMtosB. Qsoa tha PTansli started
Ulkisg about Jasu and sjndioatea. it indiaatad ...
the/ sera feeling unoosfortabla. that a som had
got into thea, and thaj noadcd these phantow iswder to alls/ ^eir nsaasr oonsaienas.... Supposetea/M is guilt/ — Zola is atill right, sinos
tha dut/ sf a sriter is net to aoousa sar ta
^f?5**'** interaads on behalf eras af ths'
godlt/ shas anas the/ are aasTiatad and pusishad.Tm m/ sar. • Ait sLit about palitias t What
about tha interests of tha Stats T *• But great
witars and artists anfuga is palitias aslj Si so
far as it is naoeasary to dafasd paosls ajrainst
pslitiaa.

She hardened raastlosar/ Sauraris aouid set bs 5^

.V
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•OBVlBosd, uad th« oorr*apQnA«no« on th«

dropped • lobTin^ Toli«khOT

disgiiat«d with tha ouwtuaas wha priBt ZoIa*s
aoral for Bothing 1b tha sapplMMiit, «hil*
thajr pour dirt/ vatar orar thia bum Zola la
ha pupar —- und abut for T ?or what mot

ona of the ouotuaea hua aaor known for a
nob-ih iapalaa and moral pnrit/.

SohakhOT ratnrnad from abroad amoh inprovad 1b

haulth, but tha mosouw olimata did not pomit of his

liTing in hia balorad oity. Ha daoidsd upon Uriaaa,

tha 8>ila of hlB oopyright anabling hiaj to purohusa an

aat'.ite naar Yalta, In apite of iiia daliouta hualth.

hia hoaa aaon i>«om .iO the oontar of artlutio tmd Iltarar/

life, jiB nail a huTan for all thoae ii)io n v-dad l^ton

PuTlovitoh :.B H friand, phyaioicJi and udTiaor, Hiti

aymputh/ with ho»;un auffaring. always uouta, wm araa

Inoraauad b/ hia own ph/sioul pain and straas, Hia naad

of baing kind and halpful. hia Joy in lifa iapalled him

to ruapond without 8tint,fiikapt opaa houaa, Zntaraatiag

iaitora, dlacnuiaiona on art, litaratura and aooiel

problama, intaraparaad with gt.iat/ tmd luughtar, halpad

intoB PuTlovitah to forgat now and than hia own failing

oondition.

During hia lifa ia tha Orimaa ha ugaia aaa

anoh of Tolato/, By this time ha hud outgrown tha

influanea tha auga*a aiawa had formerly axartad npaa

him, but hia admiration and loae for Zolatoy. ua ««»n

and artist, hud daapanad. At the newa of Solatoy*a

illness fohekhoT wrota

Solatoy*a illnaaa soared ma and kept ma
at a tanuion, 1 uu afraid of iiia doath. If
ha ware to die there would be u big Tuauam 1b
ay life. ifirotlyp i nuYuv lored unyoiia ub I
IoT« him t I an njt a bnliaTing nan« Imt io*£.
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all bsllefs I oomdder his iblth ths nsarust
and most akin to no. Soooadly. nhils 7olsto/

litoruture It la easjr and pl»usaat to bo
** vritor I or an to bo uwaro that one has don#
BOthini' and la doing nothin/? la not so terriblo,
ainoo Tolstoy doaa onough i'or all. Hia sorka
aorro ua the Juatlfl cation of all hopes and
anticipations built upon literaturo. Thirdly
Tolatoy stands firal/, his authority ia iouxonao.
and while ho liyoO, bud. taste in lituraturOy
banality of ovary kind/ lapudont or lauiirynoso,
all tha bristling, Hxciparatod vanities will
remain fur owuy, Oeep in tao shads, ills aorsl
sathority alano is uapable of maintaining on «
oortaiu height tho so«o*illed literary moods and
oorreuta. ffita^ut him they would all bo u
ahephordlosa flook, or hotoh-potch in whioh
it eattld bo dii^ioult to uako out anything.
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It takes gruntnoaa to auprooi uto grautnoos, end

who was there in Huusia nerjust of kin to tho jirophet

of TuaBe/a Polyana if not Toliekhoy ? T »lstoy himsalf

rogardod him as Rusaici’s groHtoot talent linoo Turgenor,

Ono oan therefore .approoieto what TJlatoy»a presonoo in

Yulto jind thoir olooo friendship mocnt to Tohekhov, Whut

irropurable loou to our better understanding of tho two

OB that Tohekhov Aid not livo long enough to givo to

tho world his inpruu.iions of their oonverautioca on tho

gruvo problems of lii'o and the Hu. ola both loved so wsll i

In 1900 Anton Pavlovitob wao afforded tho

Wioxpooted opportunity of seeing some of hie own plays aid.

Othor great dramstio works presented In truly artlotio

annor, tho lioBoow Art Thoatro with ito entire oompsny

ootting down to Yalta to play for their adorod author and

friend, it was a gala event that brought to tho Grinoa
0*

hosts of visitors, among them many inportant msn in art

and letters. Tohekhov expre^aod his deep uppreoiatica

of the splendid work of tho Uouoow Art T hootre in his
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2 217 i\

latLsr to B«iairoTii9li-4)enoh«nko oiio, tog*thor olth

SiunialatTokj, iiad to orouto and auintuin tlio

higb urtiatlo atMiidurd ox tha orguuiaation*

• •

m

In jroor Xettt«r titara ia u

trauiVX 'ua iioi’di./ t>uoiibl« aotu* Uko iiu-t

01' b.n old bell. It l«j ahore yon arita

of hoa the .latoila of thetitrioal m*
lutYuaa you, Ohf don’t gat tirade don t

oool off I She Art liioutro alii proTide

the boat pogoa of hlatory, ahon it la

aa-ittan. oi tho ciodem Hueeiun Thoutro,

Tho th iitro sltould bo your pride, uud it ia

tho only tiiautro I love, altoougb 1 h^vo not

bean there. If I liTod in Uoacoa X aonXd

Xx7 to got on tna ii only in tli#

oupaoity of portar, ao ihut I oould give OTan

u llttld holp, -nd, if posBibla, prevent yon

groaing oool.toaurda the daar aatabliahaiant,. .,

Toiiikl-.ov auB r'j)v i twdly ur^jcd by Souvorln to

get ,arriod. To hid frlsnd^a i,a»onltloB» he onoa

replied in hie ohureoteriatio-lly joculur style :

Very aoll, 1 aill got nmrriad if yon aiah,

but »y toraia ore thut everything oust be ae it

aaa bai:jra, I muat .ive in iioaoca and in tha

oounfry, I aill »« ko viaita to hor. A happinoBB

aontinuau aty in duy out frooi corning until no*t

j I oan not undura, Whan ev»ry dty I uotir the auua

tltiag in tho 8uoe tone 1 baooaie furioua, I

probxiae you to bo u splendid huaband, but giro

na a nifa nho like tha noon nill not appear in

ay aky overy day,....

#

So hie brother, ha nrote on tha aaua ankjaat S

It ia only interesting to aierry for lova.

but to murry a girl beoensa aha is synpathatia is

like buying tn unneoaauary artiole in tha narkat

narely beoa’ise it is nioa. In futuily lif# tha

aost inp.'rti.nt soren la love, aaxual Httreotion;

all the rest la neerisone end not to ba tmatad,
honuver oleverly ouloulatod. She inportant thing

is not that tho girl ia uttreative, but that aha

ia lOTed, She stuaibllng bloek aa you aaa ia a

(ears trifle,

Honatar. thia perobloa >iua soon aolved whan

Anton Pavlofitoh mat Olga LeomrdOTBB Snipper, tliS laadlat

aatraaa of the doaeon Art Shoatre, Shoir asquaintanas

•1
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I

pr#MntXy d«T«lopsU into a baautifol luva* aulaiiuitlaf

iB ttarriag*.

8tt.nl bIetbIc/ in his work *ky Art and ttllB

in uiuaaing story in oon.-iBotion «ith lohoknoT^a BtirriagB,

A nualter of frlBiidu hud boon invited to a f^te in honour

of the oouing uvent. On arriiing the gneate found th#

house in featiTe uttirQ^ the tublea I>.den with pood thingB

to oat und vkiuk.. but ti;o iiotit v.iB nouhurp to be seen*

After waiting severul hours, tho puestu dooided tn true

euoy Huauiun ft<uhion to urt down to the repast presided

over hjr U.-irie Tohekhovu, Anton*a sister. During the

evening a telegrim 'irz*lv**a nnnounoing to the natoniehed

gathering the «• rrlugo of -Anton Pavlovitoh to Olga Knipper

We ure off tn our hone/no on. (tho aosea]
read), no usk our dear guests to drink our hoal
und wieh os luok.”

uhioh they pronptly did

After the snoueusful produolion of ^hroe Slaters*

uhioh play Sohokhov hud fini sited in 1901* the Aotdsaj of

Soionoo eleoted the author to honorary eambership. A year
/

later Sohekhov had ooousion to deiuonstrato his sterling

quality uhen the AoBdemy* after having eleoted tiaxiis

Sorki repudiated its motion out of aervility to the

higher authoritioe, iZohelcbov iairiodlttely eent in his

resignation.

Uoved by u strong senss of justioe and ever

responsive to tho oall of neod ~ as evidensed by his

devoted uork in behult of unfortunate prisoners, in ths

fuaine, ond ohtlers Cohekhov eould not keep aloof frou

the presHing questions of his tins. Begardloss of aiousluf
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diaupproTul uad araa aiiAit/, bm n»r»r haaitatad ia

axpraaaiac hiaiaalf oa t>ia argeat aoaibl uad politiaul

laauaa la hia oountry. Hla uiantal drirt baoaaa pbrllaa*

lurl/ olaur ahan ha arota hia i'autoua lat^ar to SouToria,

ia 1838.

,'U' 1

1

'

''

I

(<'

.7U !
•

IX Jaaua Ohriat luid hann aora rudloul
auld "Lot# th/ anei^ ua th/aalX*, ha aoald Iuit#
auld ahtit ha aaant. llaighbour is u ganaral
oonoaptlon, and aueogr Is a parti oular ona. Sha
reul ularoi'tuna is not tiiut aa hats our anaioles
aho ura Xaa, but that aa don’t sui’fiaiantl^ love our
aaighboura aho are ji^ny ~ Tiuh anough to fill u
pond. Ohriat oight huva aaid *Lora thjr anasijr
ua thjraalX * If )iu had baen u aooun. Voaian 1 f

outohing up bright, striking, partloular uppliou-
tiona out of genoral oonoeptions. But Cliriat aho
atood ubora anauios and did not notioa thau, u
ikila, bblanoad. and aida—thinking natura, hurdly
attuohad anjr aignifioanos to the diffarenoa t- at
aziata bataaan the purtioular instanoea of tha
oo.’ioeption "nuighbour*.

.
•»

V

/urthar Tohakhov points out that:

Ood’s aorld la a good plaoa | tha ona thing
not good are aa. Hoa little there la In ua of
juatioa and hiuailit/. A drunken debauoha of a
huakand loves his aife and ohildren, bat hoa la
this love expressed T Instead of knowledga,
Inpartinenott and oonoait beyond oteusura ; instead
of aork, idleness, and «wlnls)iness. Share is no
justioa I tha oonoaptlon honour goes no further
than tha oniforn ahioh serraa as an everyda/
daaoration In tha priuoneri* dook. ?a omat aork
end aa auut be Just ; these are tha ohiaf things.

Sohakov’s aansitlva and ondaratanding aoal

taapl/ resented tha suparfioial attitude of tha aall-Xad

taaerds thakr leos fortunate brothers. Bartionlarl/ did

ha oastigata tha satiety of tha Middle olasa. Ha aritaa :

So talk noa of laKinass and drunkannesa of
tha peusauta ••• la as strange and teotlass as to
laatara a nan ahan ha is being aiok or la ill of
typhus. Saaiaty, Ilka any other foroa, alauya
aontttlns a oertain amount of inpertinanae, that
is ohiafly shoan In the aull-fad preaohing to tha
hungry. If oonsolation ia revolting at k tlna of
serious grief, ahat must be the effaat of noralltlng TAnd hoa stupid and insulting that aoralising nust
saaa. A peasant fifteen roublaa in arrears alth Kig

v<
, V

•i
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tiocut la to aaoh pre&ohara ui idlar aai ha hua
M right to driak. Lot thaa oomt up tho dabts
of Stata and priuo uinlstara, tha .labta ouad hjr

all tha uarahula of nobilltj and urahblahopa
taken tOMtliar* Tho debts tha Oourda eua t

fall, onl/ tailors oi>uld toll.

One oould go on quoting Indafinital/ from tha

rich storj^ of Tohekiiov's lettaro and thoughts jotted dona

in his note book to ahou that nhila ha uaa not alUsA uith

an/ politioul part/, or ruoognizad an/ aooial dogna, ha

Ua8 /at keenly aline to the Turioua roformatlTO moracianta

Of hia time. hater hia eooial interests begun to assart

theoaalTaa in hia stories and eren more so in hie pla/a,

as ue slvall huTe oooaeiun to see.

&

"The Cnerr/ Orchard ”, Tohekhov*s suan song, uas

first produoed at tha Uosoou Art Theatre In honor of tha

uuthor*8 birthday, on Junuary 19, 1904. Ha had aspaalal-

1/ ooma from Yalta to be present at tha performanoa. tha

oaaualon prorad u mauorubla one. Sot onl/ uus this

snpreaa uork of i\nton PsTlorltah most artlatloall/ staged

and parformad, but tha evening uus turned into an inpran-

slva damonatratlon of lore and devotion to tha author, tha

antira assambl/ rising in honuga to Bussis'a greataat

living drunatlat. Sver/ona seamed to foal that tha ah/,

ahrinking figure on the stage, anaolutod b/ tha davastatlng

diaasaa and ruakad b/ fits of ooughlng, uaa nearing ita

and. Indeed, the and euma aoon.

km a last hope Tohakhov uant ulth hia ulfa to

Badannailar, Oarmaii/, from there ha kept an writing that
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*lTunoT”, his i'irst lon<^ draoiatio «ork, portru/s

the life of un educated ciun Kho hue dabkled im TerioiUi

refoTfiia und ut the age of thirtywflTe is t^ged wmmrj

and in inner oonfaaion* Be Urea en hia eatata, ahitfi

ia nagleeted and hearil/ nortgaged. With hin ia hia witOg

Surra, aho ia of Jaaiah origin, and aha bad been ant off

hW her people for nerrjing a gentiXa, She ia alaal/ djing

af tuheranlosie.

Teagen/ Ltot, the ph/aieian attending Serra, in

a aan of Mdaenoed ideae and nneoaproaieiag, hat ha fkiln

ta eee the aotiaea that aore haaan boinga often egainat

their aili. He ean not nnderatund iTuneir, nor tha ehaatia

atuta of hia aoal. He aeea in hia onl/ the aeenadrel graan

hia health nua "inproTing not hsr annaaa hat hgr hnadrad^

neighta”. It hub Just Ilka thia gentle, infinitely thought-

i'al und kind being to keep the knowledge of hia appraeahing

dauth frou those he loved, eren uhile the greet laazarshla
I

usa alreudy at his doorstep. On July 2 , 1904, dMtoa

PuTloriteh SohekhOT died, und Bussiu greu poorer hy ana

of her greatest personalities, an inspired artiat end true

(jiun uhose hrave voioe so often rang oat ugainst erery

oraelty, every injuutioe, erery hunality of life.

TGiiEiLaOV*S PLAYS
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la ti to Soxnrorin Tohokhor glToa hia o«a

illttfiinatlBg iaterpratetion of the play, ia reply ta

tiia edraroa oritlaistt ahovarad upon hiM after ita Xirat

produotlon.

Sha prodxioar oonaidara Ituuot a fraatratad
oaa in tha Turganer aanaa. Surina ( a jbMoaa
aatreaa ) uaka ahy iT'^aor ia u aocnundral* Ton
arita * It ia naoaaaury to add aoaathiag ta Iraaa?
txoa. whieh it aun te aeon alty two woaea on
naak. and why ha ia a soonndral tha doofor a

f
raat aaa *« Wall, if yen tluraa ondaratund aa lika
hat, it uatuia that ay iTonar ia no good ut all.

2 probuhly onat huwa loot ay wita »»iia writtaa tha
aaaarsa of whut 1 intandad»««.. and there oon ka
no qoaation of atuging it.

how, I nndaratand ay ohuruotara in thia
Vuy. XwunoT ia u nohlenun, a univaraity non aiA
nothing ranurkabla akout hiu. ua ia eoaily axaitaA.
forrant, vary imoh inolined to infatantiona, *«n^at
and atruigiitforvard like tha oujority of aduautad
nohleuan..]^ . Whbt ha hua dona und how ha bahavad in
oean Iron tita following wurda uddraaaad ta tha
dootor :

"Don’t outrry Jawaaaaa, or nenrotia wanan, or
blaa&toakinga, don’t fight with thooaunda aiagla*
handad, don’t atruggU with windnilla, danft long

yamr haad againat tha wall, oad praoarva yam fnm
aaiantifia faming, lunmnal aahoola, fiaiy ayttihan

Within a yaur Sarra diaa, and Ivanov ia ahomt

to uarry ijaahu. But ut tha luat aoaant ha ia ovaraoaa

hy tha feeling that ha haa no right to bind her yonng

li-fa to hia. Dr. Lvov donoonoua Ivunov in tha praaanaa

of the guests uoaaublad for the wadding ua a sooondral,

reaponaibla for t)ia death of hia wife and who is new

Burrying Susha for her money. Ivanov rushes out and

fires s bullet into hia head.

indiffarant ta hia wifa. Ha snspaata that Ivanov in

naglaeting Surra basuosa ha wunta ta gat rid af her in

tha hope of laurrying Bushe, tha young danghtar af the

rioh neighbear Labadiav.
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Slutt is shut lies in his post and it Is that shieh
nukes hia sifs Surrs oonaider hin a rsnurkuhls nan.
la other sords, Xvibot's punt is dslightfal us it
uauollr is situ the loujority of Rtiasiua Intelleo—
tuals.7l(5here never sus • Riuisiua huroa she did not
boust df the pust. She presepit is sorao thua ths
pust. 0h/ T Beouuse Boasiun sxoitebility has one
apeoifio quality : it is quickly follosed iy futigoe,
A nun has hurdly left the sohool—benoh shen he takes
up, at fever heat, u burden above his strength. He
takes on ut onoe sohools, the pousunta, eeientifie
fuming, nukes speeohes, writes to Uinisters, eoahuts
oviX, uppXuuds good, falls in love, not in e simple
Say but necessarily with a bluestocking, or a neurotis.
or u Jesese, or a prostitute, whom he bss to save. But
he is hardly thii'ty—five slien he is fatigued and bored
and begins to give everybody advise.

In his physical luStiituAe Ivfinov does not
know shat is going on within him. In horror he tells
the doctor, slien he learns that his wife is dying of
tuberoulouis : " 1 feel neither Imre nor pity, but
uerely uu emptinouu, xutiguu, fou may think it usful
on luy part ~ but 1 tell you I uo not know shat is
going on in agr suul,*

Tinding tuamselves in wuoh u pouition,
nusox'upuloua people throw all .the blame on thsir
environment, or put thauuelvau down as superflnous
people, beouiue Hamlets and let it go at that. But
ny IvenOT is an Lonuat ut<n and atraightforsard and
frankly ts la the doctor and the publio he does not
uudsrstand shat goes on within him,'j|fShe ohangs that
has taksn pluoe in hin offends his ^enss of dseoney.
He socks for ouuses outside of hiusslf, and docs not
find thsa. He begins to look within himself and
finds only ^ vagus sense of guilt. It is a Buasisn
feeling, Yliether anyone dies in ^s house, or is
ill, whether he owes money, or whethor he lends, s
Bueslun aloeys feels guilty, Ivunov is tormented
by Ilia fueling of guilt Co fatigue, boredom,
and a sense of guilt, add one more enemy, LonellMss,
Vera Ivunov u olvil servunt, aotor, priest, or
professor, h« would get ucuustomed to his position.
But he lives on his ostate, his uoapanions are either
drunkards or ourdpluyors, or,people like the doctor,
fiobody oares or is interested in his feelings er ths
Chungs in him. He is lonely. Long winter nights,
s deserted garden, an empty house, e sick wife,,,.
He has nowhere to go. Shut is why hs is every
minute tortured by that question I what is he to 4s
with himeelf,.,. Hen like Ivunov do not soIts dlffi-

> oulties but sink under them,
' On the other hand is Hr, Lvov, a walking
tei^aasr he Is honest and straightforward.tei^ansr he Is honest and straightforward,
hot-headed, but narrow and unoompromiaing, Hs
blurts oat ths truth without sparing himself. If
nsoaasary he will throw a bomb under a oarriags,
smaek the inupeotorfs faoe, call anyone scou^rsl.
He will not stop at anything,.,. Such people are
nscossury and gsasrally are attractlvs. So saxi*
smturs them, even in the interest of tlie stags, is
dishonest, nor is there any need for it, Srss, s
ourioatore is mors poignant and therefors ssslsr
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1M« bor« ia the retired prereBsor* Saratarjukoa,

who for twentj^fiTa. jaura hua lired ut the expanaa af the

brother of kla firat wife, irua Fatrovitah Ta/nitaky,

kBoan aa Unola Vanya, Sha latter had spent hia youth ea

the family astute, retaorad from the opportunities of the

oity. Be hus sluyad and aoonomltad to support hia

profossionul broth er«*in»lua, whoai ha and araryona alaa

adora sa a groat man, the oraola, the hanner-haaror af

auaiar to ooaprahand, hut it ia batter to laaro
the aelours too fuint than to daub thaa oa too
thiakly,

Sttra loraa iTunor baouuaa ha is a good
aaa, ardent, brilliant, and apouha as farrantly
as hyoy. While ha is axaitad and interesting
aha lores his j but whan ha begins to grow siaty
in her eyas and to lose definite outline, aha
no Icmgar undarstunds hia and aha apauka her
sind struightly and sharply,

< ^ oduaatad,
dn^lligent .honest, ate, •• She ia a female who ia
not won bv the ririd plunaga of thd aula... but by
their aoapluints, whinings, and failures.... Ho
aoonar does Iranor's heart grow faint thun the lady
18 at hand*... It ia not Iturot aha Iovcb^ l>|tt tha
tusk,... She does not know that for Itusot lore is
only another ooaplioution, only one more stab in
the bask. She aarrios on with hia for a whole year,
bat she does not raise hia — instead, he sinks
lower and lower.

.... If the pubhj ooaaa out of tha theatre
feeling that tfie lyunoya are aeoundrels and the
Sootor Lyora great man, it will be time for ae to
retire und throw sf pen to ttie daril, Oorraetiona
®hd interpolutions won*t help, fio oorreotions oun
stumble u great man from his pedestal and no inter*
polation oun Sake u frail ijid ordinary aortal out
of 8 sooundral,. . ..

"Unola Vunya", originally oulled "The Wood Dayil",

Wus Sohakhorfs seoond large portrait. Of this play ha

It deals with an agotistiaal wooden bore who
read about litaratitre twanty—fiye years ago without
**idaratanding anything, a aun who driyas erarybedy
to dismay and boredom, who does not allow laughter,
or ausio, and yet an ordinary happy man.

tells us tlxat :
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ia Imt t^nt/-aar<*n, olatror nd attraotlT#

Sha iiua sroaa to aadarataiid bar hoabuad's aaptlaass, bat

aha raaalaa troa to hia lorgal/ baoaaaa of bar ladk of

aooraga. Oa tha eatuta aha baaoaaa tha aaatar af

•tteaatlon# Unolo Tuajru aho htta for long auppraaaad a

for aoapuaioaahlp und dffaotioa* fulla rlalaatl/ la

lova with Talamu. ]>r. Aatror, a aaighboar and friaitf of

Uaala Vunym aaA aha Uka hia hua aaatal hia yoatk «id

ia tba drubaaaa of rlXluga praotiaa, alao baaoaaa

iafataotad aith har, Talaaa prafara hia to Qaala Taaja,

Sha tarribla diaappointaaat and hia groaiag bittamaaa

aguinat tha aaa aho haa for yarn draiaad hia« drlaa

Taa/a into a atata of fraaa/, oulainutiag ia hia attaapt

ta kill hia worthlaaa and porfidiona brothar-la-laa, Ea

Vith Unolo Tbn/u ia boajrua tha jroniig danghtar of

hia balOTod datid aluter ahoa ha had brought up and uho haa

uorkad aida by aida aith hia to keep har paeudo-dllaatrioua

fathar liriag in aaae in tha oapital. But tlia halo about

tha Srofeeaor is quiokly aispellod, uhan oftar vanra of abaanao*

he Tiaita the aatuta on his atuauar holidu/, Sha entira

housahold, rith tho aolo axoaption of tha aothor of hia

firat uifa, taukea the trugio diaoorarjr that tha Frofesaor

ia a oruBB egotiat und euptjr bora^ and tiiat hia aduirod

^ladoa is stagnant^ antiquated^ und useless* Ihejr raflaat

on tha brsaan oonoeit und bombast that had cuooaadad in

sapping his daughter Son/u* Unolo Vanjra* and tha youth of

his young wife felana.
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pla/ is u TiTiA satirs as. ths fstisli 9t

usaiaaULs iraising^ ths hathosss stssaphars shiA prsAsas

sasraataA paapla* igaarant of raal Ufa amt sasial aasAs

yat sha atrat u^oat is ihalr isportanaa asA s(atiaa«

laaAisg ssalass IlTcs at tha axpassa af othass. Xa ths
4

vasts sf Dr. Astras ts Talass i

V.tarasar /as ga^ yam asA yosr hsshan
Suxzy tha isXaatioa of lAIanass^ lucincss
srtifias.

Sha sharaatsr is tha play that rsprasasts

fahakharts lAaal aaA ho pas is Saayu» a haamtifsi* larisg

spirit^ oapahls asA dataruilssA^ yat full of avast tiisr
c

saaa ant glasiBg haps is ths fSturs. Shrooi^ Aasya fshs!
#

asprssssc his svs snAyiag faith* Sha says i

;
m
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Slifi aBAQOLL

Za 8«agall” th« yvmf lurtlit* OoMiuitiait

Sr«fI«X, mtm forM« im« ito4«8 of npar«MiMi« Bt

it iirtd of tld aottdomJlt tajfSf tho Ik> t«n tradk| ha it

diaguatad aith tha ondltaa iaitatiaa aatiiada* nt Mt
afparantlj oapabla of oa origlaal thooght.

Conatontlno hiO writton r plaj | tho priaaipal

part ia to bo aotod bjr Vinoa a boomtifal giri aitb aha

Ooaotantiao la ia Ioto, Ho ^rrea^B tho flrtt parfon

anoo to take plaoo on tho oooaoion of hit othar*a

aoation in the oountr/.

She horeelf — kaotm as Uao. Aroadina — ia a

faaoua aotreou of the old aohool. She kaoao hoa to ahoa

off her ehurata to adTantage, to purado hot boamtifal

govma, to faint and dio graoefall/ before tho footlights |

bat aho does not know too to lire her part on tha atago.

liaa* Araadiaa ia tho tjpa of urtiat aho Xaoka all oonooptioi

of tho relation betaeon art and life* Barron of aiaion

aai oapt/ of heart, her onl/ otitarion U pablia appvaral

and aatarial anoooaa* leodloaa to say, aho eannot

•ndaratand her Jon* She ooaaidora hin doaadant. a fooliah

rebel «ha aanta to undermine tho aottlad oaaana af dranatiir

tft. Oanatentino aaaaa up hia aotharfs peraaaalitjr im th^
*

.

failoaing aannar s

troolaf t She ia a parohologital ourioaitr. IsW aathor. a aloTor and gifted aoaan, aho oan air .,r^
aver a noral, aiU reel you off all Iekraoat?ta fTtit'
Igr hoaart. and ia tho porfoetion of a aitk nara# t
Tonturo to praiao llaonora Puaa boforo her t Oha f .

'

ho t , lOm anat praiao nobod/ but her, urita about h^
about about her, and go into eoateaioa a?or bar
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2 2 5 8 ':

«<md«rXul p«r£or«bAo« ia "Lu Puo« itvx vt
*Sii« ramt eX LIT* *| bat urn ah« «uxinet huf th*M
iatPxiPKtiag pI«uSttroB down htira in th« aovmtr/*

tor«d uod gttta apitaXuI Shm loraa tha
mtuga I aha thinka thut aha la udauaelag tha aaaaa
ox huauAit/ und har aaarad art | bat 1 ragurd tha
atuga oX to^u/ aa aara routlna und prajudiaa. Ihaat
tha ourtuia goaa ap und tha giXtad haia^» tha high

Siaata oX tha auorad art, uppaur bg alaatrlo llglit,
u rooa with thraa aidaa to it, raproaaatlng how

paopla aut, drink, lora, vulk und aaar thair juakata |
ahaa, tha/ atrira to oqaaaaa out u. aorttl Xroa tha
flat, Tulgur piatoraa und tha Xlat, Tolgur phruaaa,
a littla tia/ aorul, aua/ to ooaprahand uad hund/ Xor
hocoa oonauaptioa, ahaa in a thouaand Turiutiona tha/
oXfar aa ulau/a tha auua thing orar und orer uad
oaar again • than 1 taka to mf haala und run, ua
Uuttpuauant run Xrou tha aiXXal Toaar, aiiiah aruahad
hia bruin b/ ita orazahalaing Tulgurit/.... fa
auat hava naa XorauUUa. Xhut*a ahut aa aunt. And
iX thare ura nona, than iff

a

batter to huva nothing
at all.

With idaa. /roudinu ia har lorer, Xrigorin, a

aaauaaaXul aritar. Whan ha begun hia litarur/ ouraar.

ha poasaaaad originality and atrangth. But grudaull/

ariting baouua u hubit tha publiahara oonatuntl/ daound

naa hooka, und ha aappliae than.

Uh, tha aluyar/ of being un *urriyad* urtiat,

forging naa ohuina Xor onoaalX aith aror/ *baat aallaar*!
4

Suoh ie tha poaitioa oX Xrigorin t ha hutaa hia aork aa

tha aorat drudgar/. Bxhuustad oX idaaa, ull Ufa uni

haoaa ralutioaa aarra hia oal/ ua auitarial Xor oop/.

Sina.innooant of the au/a oX the aorli aai

aaturutad aith tho fulaa roountioiaa of Xrigoriafa aorka^

doaa net aaa tha aua but tha oalebratad urtiat. Ska ia

tarriad uaa/ k/ i^a Xuuia und atirrad by hia praaanaa | aa

iaXatuatioB aith hia quiokl/ rapluoua har uXXaatioa XOr

3

V

1
,-Mi •J-

» '1
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and farther
aheud of
and ^ full
forther and
farther

IrlKorlB : 7hut lo thero so fine about
it T Day and night 1 uut obaaaaad by the aaem
persistant tliou^xt ; I uust srits, I auat writs |
1 uust writs. Uo eoonsr haTs I finished
ons story than 1 uu soushow ooupellsd to writs
another* then a third* anf after the third a
fourth..^. .. . 1 have no rest for uyself | I feel
that I urn dSTOuring my own life I*ts nerer
Satisfied uyself. 1 have the feeling for
nature ; It wakos a pasuion in me* an irresistible
desire to write. But I as something more than
a lundsoupe painter | l*a a oitisen ae well | 1
lore aty oountry* I love the people; 1 feel that
if 1 am a writer I am bound to speak of the people*
of its suffering* of its future* to speak of
saienee* of the rights of man* eto.* eto.; and
I Speak ebout it a 11* I volubly* and am uttaeked
angrily in return by everyone ; 1 dart from side
to side like u fox run down by hounds ; 1 see tiiet
life and soienoe fly farther/ behind* like the
eountryman nmning after the train ; and in the
end 1 feel tiiat the only thing I oun write ef is
the landeoape* and in everytlxing else 1 am untrue
to life* false to the very marrow of ny bones.

Oenstantine realises that Bina is slipping awsjr

from him. She situation is aggravated by the eonstant

fkistion with his mother and his ddspair at the lask ef

eneouragement for his art. In « fit of despondensy he

attempts suioide* but without suooess. His mother* altheufli

nursing him book to health* is infuriated at her son*B

"foolishness*” his inability to adapt himself to oonditisas*

his inprsetioal ideas. She deoides to leave* aeoempanied

Oenstantine. So her Srigorin embodies her dream of s

brilliant and interesting life.

jyiBs : How I envy you* if you but knew
it I Hew different are the lots of different
people I Some oan hardly drug on their tedious*
insignifieant oxistense i they are all alike*
all miserable ; others* like you* for instunee
you are one in a million - are blessed with syou are one in a million - are oiessea wixn s
Williant* interasting life* all full of
oiaaniQg.... You are happy That a delightful
life yours is t
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)gr trifOTiiu Oa tii« da/ tf t4«l/ A«pa/tm liaa aad

frlgorim onM aor«. Cha girl tails his af hsv

astitioa to hatosa an aatraaa* asd, asaanragsA Iqr his*

faUcsB his to tha oit/.

toe /outs latar Usa. Araadina* still fall of hsr

Idla tria^phs* ratoras to har aatata. trigaris is agais

aith har still haostai 1/ tha aaod of ao|/«

Oasstaatisa has is tha istaris satorad aasslAss-

shl/« Although ha has oxado hisaolf haard as a aritoar*

ha sacarthalaaa foals that Ufa to«da/ has so flats for
0

asah as ha s that aiaaarit/ is art is sot sastad. Bis

sathar is sith his* but aha onl/ sarras to ssphasiss ths

flatsaaa of his aarroundlngo. Ha loros liar* hat har sa/s

jar his and drira his into saoluaion.

lisa* too* haa rotoroad to har aatira plaao*

hrskss is bod/ asd spirit. Sartl/ bssauss af ths sssisy

af har past affastios for Oonstaatisa* asd salsl/ hasasss
a

aha laams af PrigorisYa prasoaaa* aha is drass ts ths

plaoa shara two /oars bafora aha had drsassA of tha haasV

of as artiatif aaraar. Sha arasl stroggls for rsasgiiitiai^

ths hlttar diaappaiataaat is har rolatios sith frifsris«;^|

tha aara af a ahild aad poor haalth hara oosbisad'*lMF^^

ths rssastia ahild ista a aad aosas*

Oasstaatisa still loros har* Ba plaads sith'hi#^

to ga aaa/ aith his* to hagis a aaa lifs* Bot^'it ilQilli

lata* Tha Inra of tha footlights is haakasisg ts^^^lU
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r«t«rns to tho atago. Oonotantiao* unaltlo to otaaA

tbo lOAoIinaos of Uia lifo anA tho moraonor/ AonoaAo

upon hlo art, killo hiiaaolf.

2o tho Auglo-Saxon tainA auuh aa onulng is

pooaiBvlss — Aoi'uat. Oltoa, howavar. apporont dofoat iS

iu raaiity tho truost ouoooow. Muv is net ouooobh, as

eomoienly unAerotoud, hut too froquontl/ bought at tho

oxponBo of ohuraotor auA idoalios ?

"Sho Soagull" iB nut defeat. As logg aa thoro

iB Btill Buoh mi^lorlGl in aooiely as tho Conatantinea

oMn L-nd ueieBn uho uould rather die than oosprosiso sith

tho BordidneaB of life « thevo is hope for huaunit/.

If the ConatuntineB perieh. it ia the sooiul fault

our indlffarenae to. and la ok of appreoiation of, tho

real valuoa tliat alone f.dvunoe tho fuller and noro

ooaplete life of tho raoe.

2 2 3 8 6

cir%

She pluy opeuB uith the lino :

/ "Juther died Juat a year ago, on this ror/ da/."

Xt is the key to the tragio life of tho three

IrosoroT sioters, Olga, Uasha, and Irina. While their

father uus a lire and in his poaition as general in oonaant

of a brigude, hia daughters enjoyed tho gay Military

sgaoaphox’e of tho aroy eirolo , unuoaro of tho drshnosa of

tho OMull prorineiel toon. During tho year of souming

tho sisters lired only in tho soaory- of their father.
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2250^

wovM ia wur m vita af|or«a«hiaf aiviac

ravlTal of tplyit umfl th« jaaraiaf for \km aai

of tho oapital. Zho/ doolAt to toralaato tholv

grojr ii£t oa tho oouatr/ oatuto ft* lloMaa*

tUoir hopoo uro oonttrod ia tUoir Vrothor iaiy«/«

«Lt> ia io bocono t. oollofe proXouoor uai uuilet lila naxk ia

liootoVa Shrough klta thoir livoo also would gala aov

looaalng uad paypooe. But Aadyey boooaoa iaXatuutad uitJi

u sill/ glyl whoa bo aaxyios aad who gradmoli/ doatyoj*

ull his dyouoa. £• gyows iadolont* dnll» aad l«t liko

hia wifa. Still tbo aistoys go oa oliaglag to th# liopt

of uoaoow tho oal/ roleoao fyoa.tha •ppyoaaias

ataoaplioyo of thoiy oyoapod oxiatoaoo.

VhHir dyoaa boooaioa more TlTld with tho oatyy

late tholy lifO of o rioitoy, Lioutoaaat«OolOBOl Toivohiaia*

Ee iB s^f aad TiTuoioiui la opito of hi* uahafiqr aayylogo

to a woaaa who hy ropoatod attoaptfi at ouioido ht«o« thO

man to hoy. Toyohiain, o a«a of nlaoat alddlo ogo« ia

jot full of tho jo/ of lifo ciad tho hopo for • hottov

futuyo. Bo olootyifioe Uuoha aad oho io oayyiod oaor :

. ... .

1/ hia /outhful opiyit. Sho «uid voyahiaia annMk'm

owaonta of blisa. of foygotfulaoaa. But aooa tha' aiUtai/

:

AAaivtfjiiia Aa ibK 4 aIo Ita €m .^o «• ,i

1^;!'

i© '
^ "

ooapoa/ 4o whioh ho io uttaoiiod loaroa tho yiUogo.

luaho ia thyowa baOk iato tho hatod oU yoatiao «ad

Boyyoo iatoyaata of hoy ooyyiod Ufo. ’

^

' aooopta tho offoy of oaryiogo of Lioutoaaat
... ... .. ._ . .

,

Xvtaif tir^d of fcho diruAgM/ ot htat
•* r.'t

: -
-v #

KP plana to looro tho oya/» taka hia wifo to iioaooa/ aM^t^^
h -

'

'

1^ 1 - r‘-l

> v3
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9usug9 in 8on« useful work* But fots intsrfeores*

Txuieobxoli is kiCisd in u sllljr duel by a 'jealous fsllou*

oXfloer hose lore Irene hud repulsed. Prior to this

Misfortune a fire in the rillugo dostrujed uiistsror of

ulue the siuters pouuessed. Susenl>uoh*a death on the

ery ere of Irena's departure for tUs enpitsl tertaiaates

her dreaa of Mosouu and all hope of reloese fkon tho

deadening nonetony and stagnation of her hateful sxistsnos

She play eloDeo with the siuters duahly resigned

to their fatQf Olgu fondly euiuraolng tiisa^ leaning eh the

garden fenoe and liatening to the reoedlng sound of the

(oilitary omsio — a trugie pieture of the drabness of

their lirea.

With wcistor hand Toheldio? pcrtrayed In the

•Thrue SiBters" the *v:relrBi!Vj effect of Huesian prorin-

cJBldou, the uttor hopeloeanesR of the Intelligentsie,

and the h<ak of outlet duo to the politletl and aoeisl

ooadltiono of tho poricf, Ee know the inertia of the

educated olaoSf tixeir endlase tuik about beauty and

idealira, ,nd their inaapeoity of orercouing the diffleulties

in tl.u Way of reullsting tholr dreums,

Believing, as Sbahekhov did, in the nissiom Of a

to reproduee rsaUty siueerely, he oould paint life «*«iy

as he saw it. And yst "Shree Siatsre* ends with e

of hops. It is sxpreaasd by Olge when she ascures

and Irene that :
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"Iho Cherry Orahurd" la lohakhor** suprant

of :>r% ucd at the auma tlae it roioea his tthldln^ folth

in Xiie, la the poacihllitica of uan* in Hueeit*. Ths

aork ereuted during the coat aretohel period sf ths

amthor*s lire» in the l%st thrac y%i,ra shen lisofiias kad

oede fvtei inror.da, ahan uXitost every da^ aus filled
I

Tith torture L-x.i ph/sioel laurtyrdoia. Yet Soh«kiiOv*e

spirit hhd never serred no nigh, nor ht*d hla faith be«a

GO Dtt-unch 18 dnxJnc there ufronieing years, •She Qhmrrf

Oroiuird" is Sohekhov*B prophet! o eon^» hie oonfeasion of

faiths « poen of infinite teudernoea, of exoeedini; heamty

end Ohara, ley, more •— it ia tho aytabol of three aooial

epoehfl in Bunoio and their original lefluc in literetore.

Use, Bonr/aky, tJio owner of the oherry orohar4»

an estute uelohrMted far oou wide for its benuty end

historie traditions, is duepl/ uttaohsd to the funil/

pXaee, She lovos it fur its roanuitieisa x nightinitios

sing in the orehard, ^oeuidp^oiying the wooing of Iotoxw*

is devoted §d it beeo«nie of the neieory of her unoestora

,,,, tho anaie is se gey, es eonfideat. end
one longs for life | Ok iV Ood f Tine will
puss, and wo Shull go evay forever, ^nd we shall
is forgotten, our fuses will be forgotten, onr
veiees, utd how many them were of os ( but our
sufferings will puss into Joy for those who will
live after us, happiness and peuoo will be
establluhed upv^n e- rth, ^.ud they will roftetnker

kindly and bless those whs have lived before.
Oh, ue:,r eiiitors, cur lire is not ended yet, ^e
shall live I
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But tl.« cocTtil ocuEoioufinGsa oi’ «X

his sisiwr ie oi' w puluiu: ! u&'woro : iha attituds of ths

sriotooraoy toatrd its it is o potaradUse thvX

tokos no actaount oi tne iraaiiore and hupplnoos of tiis

paoyIs, - tJic rou<,i»tlolBri oi u dylttf: ol,su.

ifae. RanoTsky la Imporarlshad, The ehsrrj

orohar* is haHVlI^ aortgu^ad rns f,a ro«*cmte and eantlnsa

sannot liquid ota dal ts, tha Ixiatliul estoto fvlls into

ths oruols li-nds of ouia.;ioroit.llBBi,

*h# marohaut fsraolai Lopskhiu bu/s tUa pLuos,

H* 1* ia eostasjr orcr his nowly aoquirsd poossoaioiu Hs
ths ounar - h« sho hod risoa firota tho asrfs of ths font;

»«star or ths orohford |

Lop : Juat think of it | fia- ol virrysrahard is «Gs | uiaa | Tell ms that !»• drahkt
tel), na I’m off wjr head j tell c.® th&t iTO

f^^f***® • only ogr fsthar and mr
|r:.nflfMtber oould rise frozi thel:r gr;.v*e andl ssstha uhols affair, hos their Tarcaolel, their

and bssuuss of ths many tsndsr ties whieh bi«A hsr to

the orohurt. She suois feeling and rsTaranoo is satsr-

tuined by her brother Leonid GuysX. Shay are sxivssssd

la the Odo to un Old ivuily Ouybourd s

Stst^SX ! heloYod » nd vaasrnbla ouyhoard i
uonour um glory to your existeiise, shiah for
•ore tliun s hundred yota-s huo haon dlraeted to
the no Lie idaalo oi juswiue and Tirtoe. Xour
silent auiiiuons to prefitubla InLour has never
ssakencA in all those liiirn'rod ya.'-j’0. You huvo
upheld tlte oouTaj;® of uu.uueau.ing gauuratlons of
hui.i*,n kind j you h- vt uyLelt f;.ith In a butter
future and uheriehad in us ideals of goodness
unit Booiul Qonf^cioxiteneeu.
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II imwJTii^

flogg«4 und iaorunt Tsraolui, who «mA na
bur•footed lA th« nintar, hvw this suss

Tsraolui hud bought u proportr that husaft its
s^uul for buiittt/ unjnihoro la tho sholo world I

I huTo bought tho proport/ whoro «jr futhsr
sad gruadfsthsr wsro sIutss. whsro ths/ wsrsa*t
«T«a ullowsd iats ths kltohsa.

It is ua srror to oonaidsr Lopuldiia sa

uTurioions oliabsr» drunk with his newl/ usquirsd

wsalth und iBoapsblo of upprooiuting bsuut/ oad

rofiasaant. Wo huro Sohskhorfs owa sttituds to this

ehursotsr whioh glTos Lopukhin quite u dlffsrent

piuos in the now epoch thut To 1 lowed upon tho hools

of the oriotooruoy with its leisui-e und roouinoo built

on tho buoko of the oerio.

Lopukhin is u uorohtmt, of oourso, but ho
ie o Tory deoont poraon in erery senso. He oust
bohewo with perfect dooorua, like un oduoutod
aun» with no petty ways or tricks of uny sort..,,
Yaryo, a serious and reli^ous girl, is in loro
with Lepukhia { she wouId*nt bo in loro with s
Boro soney-grubber

Ho, Lopukhin isn't u monoy-grubbor whoso nsw

ooquisition goes to his head like wins to thooo uaasod

to drink. Ho is the nun of aotion, of strong will.

tho Bun of purpose, who huo risen frou the dust by shoor

forss of ohuruotor und determination to tho position of

indopoadonoo | the aun who boliavas that tho tins for

Boro talking is pust und that deeds uro noodsd. SokoUiia

is, US o Batter of foot, SohokhOT himself who faooA ths

rsalitios of life, who forroatly boliored in the aosd of

labour in the odront of a now opooh, tho opooh of ths

223 9 5

Bkehias and of lobour^aring derioos, of soioaos os agaiast
j?-
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• th« puriod of rutiXlBC in lifo und in

fiu««Tor« XohekhOT niio no ouiterlullot in thn

narrow aanna» So hin natariulion ran lait tho naann of

truaalatine idottlion into lifo. P®t«r tropliino? • iha

parpetoul atiidont”, tha orautiun of SohakhOT*n kindl/

Jeat, la noTorthaloau oxpraBRlva of the hopaa and drauaa

of tha MUthor. And with Trophlnor is An/u, tha young

daughter of Jiaduae Ranaraky* the radiant, ardant Rueaian

girl ahoa SohaUiov — and before hia Snrganar — paintad

80 aymptithotioblly. Thay liaruld tha naw and brighter

tiaa.

: Why la it that I no longer lora
tha oharr^ orohurd ua i did ? I uuad to lolia it
aa tenderly { 1 thought thero vaa no better
plaoe on earth thon our garden.

Srophiaof : Ail Rueaia ia our ^rd«. Sha
euiearth ia greui and beautiluli it is full of

wonderful pluoea. Shinlc, Anru, your grandfather,
your great«grundfathar and all your unoeatora ware

2 2 3 9 «

aarf-ewnare, owuara of living aoula. Po not
hunan apirita look out at you frota every tree in
the orahard, fron every leaf and every atan t Po
you not hear human voioaa ? .... Oh | it ia terrible
Tour orohurd frightena me. Vixen 1 walk througjb it
in tlxa evening or at night, tha rugged bark an the
traaa glowa with u dim light, and tha oharry traea
aaaa to aaa all that hufpanad a hundred and twe
hundred yaara ago in painful and Oj^praaaive dreawa.
Well, Vail, wa have fallaA at leaat twe hundred
yaara beyond tha tinea . Ve have uahiaved nothing
at all oa yet

^
wa have not mode U|> our oinda how

wa atund with the puat i wa only philoaophiie,
^ ^ ^ . a. m K .A. A

ooapIuiB of boredom, or drihk vodka. It ia ae ^Xain
that, before we ean live in the praaent, we ana'

firai redeem tha paat, have done with it.

Awjra t Slia houaa wa live in h&a logg ainaa
aauaad to be our houaa } I ahull ga away.

Sronhinof : If you have tha houaaheld kayi,
laa in iha well und go uwuy. Be free, bethrew them unw ^ aaw.

free ua tha wind 1 am hungry aa Uio winiar | X
an aiak, anxioua, poor ua u bagger, fete haa toaaed

1
"4
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M mid | 1 )utT« •?•X7«h«r«,
tat 1 lutT* frf

ia«t«. d«/ «nd night, aoal has b*«n foil
oX nintarioun mitiaipotionn. I f««l tk« upmnali
•f happiness, Anjhi } 1 s«s it ooaing.,... it in
ssming tonurds us, nsarsr and nsumr | 1 siib hsnr
tiis sound o£ its Xootstsps tad iX ns do not
o«s it, iX ns do not knon it, nhat doss it nsttsr T
Othsn nil! sss it.

Sohskhon*B prophstio rision bsbsld ths toning

da/, and with ponsrXul ptn and losing hosrt hs proslaiiMt i

it that othsrs night uso it, /ur from hsing a psssinist, ns

ohsrged h/ BuporXioial oritios, Sohskhos's Xe<sent Xaith

and pussionuts bslioX btoaois strongsr nith groning

ph/sioal dooliut.

ft art hightr trsatui'tt, (hs nrott at thin
tiuit), and ii' te ware rsally to rtalist tht nkolt
poser 01' ths genius of nmn ns i; )uld btoont likt
gods. So belleTs in Sod is not diflioult. Sht
inquisitors and ur Arakehtjnt ttlitrtd in
hin. lo, beliaTs in nan. She groat, hrillitmt
futurt oX ottn, the klngdon of eternal truth....

0

In 1903 SohekhOT nrott :

There would oone soon the ntn, ties/ lift,
wiitn oge would be able to look direttl/ hrsttlr
into the eytt of fate, to realist ontteIX an right,
happy, free. • •

One year later this Xaith found itn hightnt

tzpreosion in the "Cherry Oroiiard*.

S &

5 S'
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In th» pr«fao« to his oollootod work*,

Gorki onys:

1 havo cone fron balow, froa th* netheraoot
ground of life abore is nou^t but slush and

I ths truthful Toios of lifs. the
harsh cry of thoss aho still abide dom there
and idio hare 1st aie come up to boar vitnssn td
their sufforiofi.

'•

Certainly no other writer can speak with such

koowledge and experience of those aho are in •the

nether*»st ground of life* as kaxim Gorki. Unlike noat

**‘^^**’* the underworld, Gorki was nsTor

the aloof obserror merely: he was part of the aUlieu he

portrays with such mastery. He is one of the nuhber*

less many #iom the oTerworld had thrust *doan below*

and whom it rarely permits to rise unless he possess the

genius of a Gorki. Genius defies all obstacles

ojf^oo»s erery hindrance and rises to the sunlit dmy

thers to cry out in behalf of those he has left hhliad, .*^4^

Maaim Gorki, ihose real name is Alexei

MaksimoTitoh PeshkoT, was born in Hishnl-KoTgorod,. on

Xwoh 14, 1849. M. r.th«-, *0. b. lo.t at th. '(.

Of four. m. . poor vtl.im; bl. wtbn-. tb. 8«*btor if
e dyer, was disowned by her parents for marrying belom^
bdr station,- After a second rnwriage she di.d »nd -^'W:-§
left her child st the age of seren with her father

The latter, hard and unforgiwing, made the little fello^^ftlt^^
suffer for the offense of his daughter she Mad *d i siraeedi:-

the family by choosing a common working-man for a
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A >outh of fiftoon, Gorki soueht tho anciont

city of rJkZKD. vhoro he hoped to *huy* an education.

But ha soon diaooTared that for one of his class there

vas in Russia at that tiae no opportunity to acquire

knowledge in the institutions of learning.* He had to

continue his quest in the school of life shioh, though

a harsher and more gangsrous source of wisdom, has the

advantage of roality and truth. He hired himself out

to a baker, sbo exploited the energies of the boy for

eighteen hours a day. The roaarkahls stori«9s, "KonowalOT*

husband

.

The boy was hired out to a shoemaker , later

to be placed with a dealer in holy pictures gio mal*

treated the young apprentice, making his life a oontin*

uous round of misery. After three years of brutal

thrashing axid starvation young kaxia, unable to endure

the trataent meted out to him with such regularity,

managed to escape his tormentor and ship as kitchen-

boy on a Volga steamer. There he found a Irie-nd in

the drunken but vory kindly cook, who took the twelve-

year old boy under his protection. It vas this cook

who first introduced Gorki to books, the two spending

many hours together, reading promiscuously old Russian

legends and modem works, translations froa the Jhrench

as well as detective stories, all eagerly absorbed by

the impressionable young mind. Thus was awakened the

youth’s thirst for reading and knowledge, the mighty

Volga streaa and the wide steppes surrounding it helping

to enrich his imagination and to develop his innate sense

of beauty.
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and *T««nty*3ix and On*", ara tha raault of that azpar*

ianoa

.

Gorki haa giran us a Tirid picture of his life

and 4Pork in the bakary:

The desire Cor adTanoeMnt was strung in kaxia

Gorky and he constantly sought better opportunities. Ha

did not raaain long in the bakery, aoon exchanging it for

the freer, though oore strenuous life of u docker. The

new occupation with its increased chanoes of contact

with people serred Gorki in storing up iapreasions sfttich

later gawe such unique atmosphere and color to his work.

It was at this period, the docker's work being

uncertain, that the youth, hungry and cold, sought

•halter on a barge. He set a girl there, an outcast.

She too had cone there for shelter. m the darkness

and drissling rain the two found each other. Moat

powerfully and syapathetically is the indidant treatad

in "Once in Autuno*

.

Ve lived in a wooden bon, under a low and
heavy oeil-lng, all covered with cobwebs and
permeated vxth soot. Mght pressed us between
the walls, spattered with spots of mud and all
mouldy. He got up at five in the morning
and, stupid and indifferent, began work at six
o'clock. Ve made bread out of the dough which
our comrades had prepared whife we slept . The
whole day, from dawn till ten at night, sosie of
us sat at the table rolling out the dough, and,
to avoid becoming torpid, we would constantly
rock ourselves to and fro while others kneaded
in the flour. The enorwous oven, which
resembled a fantastic beast, opened its large
Jaws, full uf daazling iTa:oea, and breathed
forth upon us its hot breath, while its two
black and enoroods cavities watched our unending
work.... Thus from one do^^ to the next, in the
floury dust, in the mud that out feet brought
in from the gard, in the suffocating and
terrible heat, we rolled out the dough and made
cracknels, mulsteuizxg thus with our sweat; we
hated our work with an implacable hatred; we
never ate what we made, preferring black bread
to those odorous dainties.
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Thoa* war# tba first Jcissas ajoy woman STsr
gay mm, and thay aara tha bast, for tbosa that 1
raoalTad latar always oost mm a lot and neyar gars
isa any joy At this tina I was alraady prapar*
ing nysalf to ba an aotiwa and powarful fores in
society; it seeaad to at tisMs that I had in
part aoooaplishad ny purpose 1 dreaaad of
political resolutions, of social raorganixation,
1 used to read such daap and iapanatrabla authors

. that their thoughts did not saoa to ba a part of
tham and now a prostituta warned na with har
body, md I was in debt to a miserable, ahcuaaful
creature, banished by a society that did not want
to accord her a place. The wind blew and groaned,
tha rain beat down upon the boat, the wawas broke
around us, and both ol us, closely entwined,
trembled from cold and hunger. Aild hatasha
oonsolod ncf ; she spoke to ae in a sweet, carressing
voice, as only a .wmon can. In liatenin^ to her
tender tti:d naive words, 1 wept, and those tears
washed away froa ay heart many impurities, nuch
bitterness, sadness and hatred, all of 'itiidi had
aocumulated there before this night.

They separate in the dawn and never

see each other again.

lOr more than six oonths 1 looked in
all the dives and dens in the hope ol seeing
th’xt dear little Xiatasha once more, but it
was vain.

Living in the depths of society, n vagabond

among vagabonds, Gorki feels himself an outcast with

outcasts. At twenty he becomes so discouraged in

attaining a better life and realising his a.mbitions

that he attempts suiaida. yortunately he fails and

must again take up the struggle for mxlstanoa. Re

works at a«ything that comes to hand --- as a fruit

vender ^on the railways, in fields. His love of

knowledge is revived and he seeks to acquaint himself

with the "myetorios* of science, of literature, the

drama and other arts. in this he is assisted by

students he meets in his native town. Later he finds

employfcnent as sscretsry to a lawyer in hishni*Kovgorod,

a 2/r. Lanin, who took gruat interest in him, lent him

books and helipad to improve the youth’s education which
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Up to that tiaa had boon aoQulrod la a Tory haphasard

oanor. But Gorki** ro*thooo» milng apirlt aould

aot poralt hla to roaaia lone in on# plaoo. Ho f
took to th* road. He oovored the length and breadth

of Biiaaia on foot, aupporting hinaolf in doTiou* wmym,

^•GHlng, ajrking at odd Jobe, but mostly BtarTing, ehlle

obaerring and dreaming.

After be bad tramped through Bea*arabia» the

Crimea, and the Kubsa region, Gorki reached the Cauoaauo*

There he met & student sho like himself had been "thruot

down below*. The latter encouraged Gorki to write

domi bis oxporiehoes, thus laying the cornerstone for

the literary structure Maxim Gorki later gawe to the

world.

In a local paper in Tiflia there appeared, in

1892, the story "Makar Tchudra* signed by Maxim Gorki.

Powerful and bearing oTidenoe of unusual talent, the.

tale aroueed attention. Within two years Gorki beoem*

a known and recognised name in Russian literature, due

particularly to the efforts of the great Dkrainim writer,

Tladlmir Korolenko. The latter, sensing Maxim's ability,

introduced him to the more serious publioations, nd
' 4,-*

Gorki's BtoriSB bsgan to eppsar in th* wall»kasm •huehoy*
: g

Bogatstwo* (Russian lhalth) then edited by Korokenho;^ -

latter'* influeno* was a potent fmotor at thiaetage^^i^^
Gorki's oereer. m supplying aeterial to his blogr«da^fiL
Gorki wrote :

In supplying aeterial to his blogr«ili*^iL

tiling vrit# ttilo wltlkottl ^
TTrnTT

?• *?7 5®*’ki haa profited but little bythe teaming of Korolenko, it is th* fault ofGorki alone. Gorki's first teaeher was the >

,V
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8oldl«r*cook Saoury; hla aeoond teaohar vaa
tha lawyer Laziln; tha third Alaxandar lUlouahny,
an "ftz*aan*; (ona doxn and out) tha fourth,
Korol anko

.

In the choptor on TcbakhoT I have raferrad to

the cl action of Gorki ns honorary nailer of the Acadaay

of Science end the part Tchakhov played in it. Tha

"honor” did not Inst long, because tha Taar waa diaplaaaad

with the election of so rabid a ruTOlutioneo*y aho had than

already eabracod Marxian Socialism us hie political ideal,

jraarful of imperial diaapproval , tha timid Aoada^y made

itaalf ridiculoua by repudiating tha alaotiuu. It ie

not likely that this cowardly procedure by thoaa she

prasuBO to bo the high priests of ^jrt and Letters gave

Gorki any slaapnass nights. It oartuinly did net phavant

him a year later i’run throwing hiraaalf ihto the rovolution*

ary tide which swept across hussia in 13*05. Inspired

by the high hopes and tha patient heroism of the Russiiat

masses, Gorki heavily taxed his already weakened witality
“

'r

in aetiva participation. His efforts ware mainly

concentrated on raising funds, shich ha frequently oollaotsd

on tha street ournars after his friend Chaliapin had

enthused the srowd by his exquisite ainging. After

tha failure of the IM)5 Revolution Gorki was compelled

to flee Russia. He want to France and later to Capri.

Gorki quickly became popular with the Russian

reading public. ’.Then his stories first appeared in

oolleeted form in IVGO, hio fame spread beyond the

oonfinoB of his native land and his works were translated

in almost every country. But the price he had to pay

waa beyond his physical capital . Buu to long years of

starvation and hardship, Gorki developed tuberculoeis

which has since kei 1 him hovering between life and death.
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la IWC GorlU viaited Ihu United 8t&toa lor

the purpo»0 oi' ralaln^; funda lor reneead roTOlutlonary

work in Rueeia. Uo m&n «ho had oTer oooe to Amorioa

balore had such ou exceptional opportunity to reach the

workers and to arouse their interest lor and sympathy

witn their orothers iu Huasia, as nail as to tiet from

them generous linancial support. Unlortunatoly Gorki

fell into the hands ol a group ol pseudo intellectuals

^o, though well* intent ionod . lacked Judgment

discretion. Duo to the latter was the conpleta failuro

of Gorki’s purpose and the outr.tgoous insult heapod upon

the man by tho American puriats. uis friends failed in

the first place to acquaint Gorki with the gruatest

scourge of Aiserican life •»- the busy-bodies who hawe

constituted themoelTes the watch-dogs of Amorican morals.

Haring (itilod to tuku thu respuctaole precaution of

registering his wo:oan cump'mion of many years

Andreiva --- as his legally pernittud wife, Goi'ki was

ordered out of the hotel in the dead of night and prac*

tioally thrown into the street. It thus fell to his

tragic lot to be received by Abi rica as a king one day

and to be hurlod into the gutter like a pariah the next.

Gorki, unfaaiiliur with the ways of American hospitality,

was da**id by the claiaor raised .against him by a sensational
jj

and unscrupulous prose and public, farsHkeh by his literary

confreres, aiid with ell his hhauoes of renliTslng his

purpose spoiled .

Still the situation might have been saved had

Gorki’s advisors not oonlinuud to oungls matterss The

Ban who had uKorged from below, "from the nethermost

ground of life ebore there is nought but slush and murk*,

should hero gone to tho po(>PlOt to ths worksra who know
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and loT*d th« artist and nan in him, instead of remain-

ing mong, rich onriosity aaeicara. Following the

damnable hotel incident hie friende kept Gorki in eeolu-

Far away from hie oan kind who had no way of reach*

ing him, or of ewidenoing to him their admiration

*’**P*®^ • Inetead he found hlmaelf aaong people

understood him neither as man nor as artist, and'

but little interest in his Titnl miasion, Gorki then

sailed for Capri.

Before the outbreak of the great war kaaim

returned to Russia. There he began the publi-

cation of the magazine "Shizhn* ("Life*) which was deroted

to life, art, and letters. It continued its Toluable

through the Kerensky period and after the

Boleherixi attained to power. yor a considerable time

a sharp opponent of the latter's political regirse, Gorki

gr adually allied himself with them. rtiether he inwardly

condoned all that was done in the name of the rewolutlon

difficult to say. Outwardly, howewer, he

persistently sought to explain er^ gOTeramental outrage

as a roTolutionary necessity and -historically inewltable*.

which merely demonstrates that one may be a great writer

and yet a rery bad statesman. Gorki especially prowed

that by the work he published after he came out of Russia,

wherein he indicts the Russian people as -most sarage,

barbarous, densely superstitious and cruel.-

The serious psychologiit knows th«t the maesea
of whateTor race or country, when driwen. at bsy are

likely to show similar characteristics. The wonder is
not that the Russians are -eawage, cruel, and barbaroue-.
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w* zQxxmma oy a tarribl# ra^lutioa^

wlthla, Wro9 a oraatlr* artist ons haa the

right to oxpoot daapar psychologle poreeptloa thdk

Oorhl has ahotm by hla ataoloaalo chargoa against tha

Ruaalaa peasantry. But as I has# said, on# nay ba a

asaw tins a bljndarar In tha politico*

aoclal aapeota of llTe.

Tha quick asoandanoy of HazlH Gorki In tha

aorld of lattara was not dua aaraly to hi

Stfta. It was as

la Mas Rusalsn and ]

grant lltarary

intially aided by hla ardant faith

wpm ana inspiration intansely naadad by tha raadlng

publlo of tha parlod. for yws It had baan fad on

.

^^**** • ®*^ haroaa* so loot In aalf*ooatan-

pl atIona and so paralyaad by IntrospaotIon thatTti^y

“?^^® '® Inli fMa^wtrtT^
to OTarMM Ita dlfflcultlaa . But hera ease ona aho

draw hla natarlal fron tha rary daptha, fron tha soolal

outoaats. tha fcaiyiM of tha •barefoot brigade*, •az*a«
hara baana ••• and uaona than Oarki
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*KonoTaIOT*, vhosi Gorki tfescribee as :

an intaliaotual aanne tho» «bon fata baa ill*
uaad, anoncat tha rafigad, tha hungry* and anbitar*
rad half»aan and half*baaata with hhon tha oity
aluna taan;

rafuaaa to aocapt tha idaa that conditiona ora atronfcer

than nan. Ha thinks that "one laust ba faiifhaartad

Indaad* to be conquerad by fata. Ha talla his young

friand,

1 liTo, snd something goads me on.... 1 hare
no line to follow.... do you understand me? 1
don*t know bow to say it. 1 hnre not that spark
in iqy soul.... korce. perhaps? Something is
missing; that's all!

And ^eu he is assured that the failure of "mri is due to

tha "dark forces round you*. KonoYalOT protests:

Than make a stand! Take a stronger
footing! Find your ground and make a stand!

Similarly Grishka OrloT. another Ttigabond typa.

is filled with the love of fraedon and life.

ily soul burns withine me. (ha says) 1
want space to give full swing to ay strength^
1 feel within me an indomitable foroe! If
the cholera, let us say. could becooe a man.
a giant. I would meet it! Let it ba a struggle
to the death. I would say: you are a foroe, and
I. Grishka urlov. am a force too; let us see
which is tha batter!

Naturally, the Konovalovs and tha Orlovs

often go down, but at least not without fight, never

submissive to the "inevitable*, never yielding. The

alaraant of strength which permeats all of Gorki's early

works and his faith in the purging quality of an ideal

proved refreshing and exhilariting to tha Russian public,

bringizig quio|( aooaptanoa and recognition.
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Hdoptad son of ScorsttenoT, s veil*

to-do, respeotabla aeaber of the taiddle claee. All

their llTee the Besoenrnovs hare liTod in the snae stuffy

house, with the eaoe stuffy furniture, absorbed by tho

saae STSry-dsy petty interests. Their children wore

born and reared in the sauae house and like their parents

are dooved to the same r ound of nothin^sss. Oooaaionallj

one attenpts to escape his paralysing confines. Thaa

Peter, the son of the Besseraenovs, carried away by his

passion for the buxom widow, Helena KriytsoTa, goes away
4

with her to lire his life and lose. But it will

probably not be for long. For in the words of Teterew,

the huiBorous boarder of the Bessemenows,

Peter will not dare to go for. He has only
been drawn out to the depressing and emerwating
surroundings by someone else. He will clii^

Maxim Gorki began writing plays in 1901. A

true artist, ho sincerely tells us that he is dissatis- 4^
$

fied with his dianatic ;x)rko. It is not aniss to

remark that of tho ten or more ploys Gorki wrote, high

water mark is reached only in "The Lower !)opthe*. Not

that his other plays lack walue. In comparison with

many dramas that no* infest tho i^glish and American “

stage such works sf Gorki as "Smug feoplo", "Children of

the Sun", "clnemies” , and "The Judge", are of wery high

quality. But in coaparlson with his powerful stories

they are inferior.

"Smug People" reyeals Gorki's social tendencies

more clearly than his other dramatic works. Not thnt

it is "propaganda". But the real hero of the drama

workingman, a raan of the people, a personality of

will and determination who masters circumatanoes and

liwes his life.
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down again. You will dia (thla to

will atak# aoaa alight changai in tha touaa

and barn, will probably reaowa tha old, dusty

furnitura about and will oontlnua to liwa aa

And b« will bwcono 8 * awnriciouw, »clf»rlRht.ouw

and hard aa you a

Tatyana, tha sister of later, who waataa her

Ufa aa teachar giTing to her pupils tho saae gray waluaB

of life she herself had rocaiTed, has not awan tha will

to attaapt an asanpa. She too is rurouaed for a brief

period by her infatuation for Nil, tha-nJoptad^aon of

llaaaaianinT but whan she learns that he lores Polya,

tha aeanstraae enployed in her father’s house, aha

attempts suicide and fails eren at that. All the

baasaawnors, including the aother, wiiosa days are spent

in ererlasting nagging nnd complaining, lament their

fpta. small people with small interests and small

rision, narar rising abora their daily routine.

Not 80 Nil. Ha is full of the spirit of life

and longing to lire* He has always kept aloof from tha

demoralising family Quarrels, prdaarrlng tha cheerful

optimism without which difficult iaa cannot be orercome.

And there is Polya, young and tender, and with deep faith

in life and lore. The two belong to each other, and

together they go out to meet life regardless of all the

m4 aa s consideration and obstackas in thair path.

Their lore, their capacity for work, thair joy in life

will sustain them.

These two are types infused by the author with

bis own spirit. At their side are the care*fraa, haart-

ragabonds 'sho defy all tha accepted standards and
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conTvntlons and irtio huT* the courage to live their oim

liTee* They nrm tho true kings of the earth. Their

ohareoters, draim with synpathetic innlght, ere a glowing

eounterpart to tho dull existenoe of the enuir people

»

otorov tells ua. aio nwhose liwee

ixture of claYeruoao and etupidity, of
kindnesc and aeannese. of respectability and
vulgarity, of cowardice and bra.^enness.

Their lives are a continuous round of triviality

circumscribed by their apiritual emptiness. AXiy devia-

tion from the habitual add accustomed affehts like a :

wagon passing through a swarp: the stagcrtrit

waters are momentarily disturbed, soon to recede
into the ill- smelling pool.

In the proface to the AQdrican edition of his

ploy, "The Judge", Gorki remarks that this drsma seems

to him more interesting Jthat his other works although

"not entirely devoid of di.'^nctic tendencies

Are we not all of us eternally tryint' to
teach something to our fellow-aon? As a result
of this ineradicable instinct, we are beooraing aore
and more intolerant of the freedom of thought of
others: there is such a oultitude of "tjruths"
spread abroad throughout the wurUt Each of us
has at least two or three of his own, mich we
strive to fasten upon those about like a
collar around tne neck of a dog. ^In "The Judge"
for example, I have tried to show now repulsive
a man may be vrtio becomes infatuated with his own
suffering, <dio has come to believe the he enjoys
the right to torment others for what he has
suffered. 'khen such a man has convinced himself
that such is his right, that he is for that reason
n chosen instrument of vengeance, he forfeits
all claims to human respect. It is as if a man
were to set fire to houses nnd whole towns siaiply
because he felt cold.
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7h* oharaot«r in "Th* who ooa»s to

roTongo hiaaolf on anothor is giron in tho ploy as "Iho

Old Man*. His Tletin is iTon MastakoT. Both had boon

doMMd to Siboria, ths forsMr for saduoing a sdnor, tha

HastakoT. atie bad boon oondoanodlattsr for ssirdor

innocontly, suocasdsd in ssoaping, changsd his naas and

with ths hslp and inspiration of Sofia Markowna. an
\

intslligsnt and enorgetic young widow, he gradually

to bs a powsr in the coBsunity hs now llTse in* Hs has

devoted hiaself to reforms and social istprcvsnnts, has

built schools and is king and generous to his fellow nan.

At the hour of Uastakov's greatest suoosas.

and when he is about to narry Sofia Markovna, "The Old

Man”, in the disguise of pilgrisi accompanied by *The

a stem half-idiot, visits the estateYoung Girl

He is recognised by Uastakov as Anton, hie erstwhile

coapanion in misery in Siberia. Hastukov knows that tho

Old Han has come to crush him, bo expose him, turn hin

over to the police and destroy the new life he has built

up BO painfully wd after great spiritual suffering.

He also tellaHhor>iiOld lian is and what he has como for

about his p st something he had often tried to

bo her before^ but idtich he could not find enou^

tb do. She believes him, encourages him, and toi^j^i^^S
they gooide to meet the terrible Old Man end previU^^^^S

Upon hin to reloaso his hold on Vostakop in rstorn for;^S

SUB of nonoy. But Tho Old Mon will Mato none of it.

Re has suffered •— so oust Msstakov. Uo tells 3ofi

Markovna i .
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ifarkomm ;

Your GusaoT (tho naao MaatakoT was knom
undar in prison) has sinnsd and wants %a dUt
into paradiss, doasn*t hsT Ho, paradiw la^
not for him. lt*s for such as I, tha poor
suffsring outcast. That is the law. He
ought to suffer tenfold for all my suffering.

When Sofia pleads that kaatakoT was not

guilty of ths crime for idilch he already paid with

The Old Han retorts

I haws no time to look for the right nan...
GusssT, pou see, is in my fist; l*we found him,
caught him like a sparrow. He didn't drink hia
cup to the bitter dregs. fhy not? I did.
And you say 1 hare no right to judge him? A
merciless, lawful judge that's -diet 1 hare
a right to be! You hare tormented me to death
and now you beg for peace? Your days of peace
are OTsr and done with. You'll hare no snre
peace. 1 won't take gold from you for the
tears 1 'ts shed.

Sofia Uarkowna hopes that by engaging the best

legal aid she will be able to sawe HastakoT from The Old

Han and from the law. Sho leawes for the city. In

her absence Uastakow, feeling that "man judges his

neighbor with ewil and malice", resorts to mtiloide to

escape h*s tormentor and the hand of the Imw. The Old

Man, hard nnd cruel to the point of sadism, yet clings

to his Lord

Sod knows bettsr than we irtiy He lets
things happen! God awenged Himself

The play is a forceful presentation of the

effect of suffering on certain types of man. In this

there lies a significant suggestion of social scope.

Gorki's own life, particularly the years of his miserable

childhood and youth, hawo brought home to him the toe

oft^ debasing and brutalising reshlts of the misery and

torture inflicted by society upon its Tiotims in the
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lo«»r depths Apropos of ths probable sueoeas of

America. Cork! vnnote

1 mm Inslinad to think that in Ancrioa the
theory of epirltu Q. solvation through eufferine
is not as popular as it used to be in inissia.
1 ttuy "used tu be* becauao I trust thp.t l<ussis
has borne enough suffering to have nequired an
undytng hatred of it

.

In "Lover Depths* liaxim Gorki pnints with

overwheloing dramatic foroe those oast out by man, thro

in the dung'heap of life, robbed of Joy and light. Zven

in this nont sordid atmosphere there are flashes of the

hatanha. VusHb Fe >«1better aide of man

ex»boings" though tho still harbor in their

crushed spirit the yearning for beauty, and .aome gl lapses

o2 hope to rise above the "sludge and ourk" of their

exi stsnee

ng" portrays n lodging house

hideous and foul, where bather the social derelicts

the thief, the gambler, the ex«artist, the ox- aristocrat

the prostitute ^1 of them had one tisM an aail&tion

a goal, but because of their lack of will and the

injustice and cruelty of the eorld, they were forced into

the depths and cast back whenever they attempted to rise.

They are the superfluous ones, dehum^nltsd and brutalised

la this pohsonous air, ^ere everything withers

and dies, «s nsvsrthelsss find character. Rataehas

a young girl, still retains her sholesoms instlnota.

She had never known love or sympathy, had gone hungry

all her days, and had tasted nothing but abuse from her

brutal sister, on whom shu was dependent. Vaska Pepel,

tho young thlof, a lodger in the iiouse, strikes a respon-

sive chord in hnr the monont he makes her feel that he

1024
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oor«a for bar and that aha Might ha or apiritual and

Moral holp to hln. Yasha, like liatasha, la

of aooiali anYlroiiRont

.

m--
Ps?-;

v.iaka : From childhood, 1 hara baon only a
thlof Al^i^a 1 was oallad Vaaka, the
pickpookat, V'l.ska the son of a thiaft Saa,
it was of no conaaqucnca to Ma, aa ‘long as
thay would hare it so so thay would haws
it 1 was a thief, perhaps, only out of
spite because nobody cane along to call
Me anything ••• thief You call me
something else, Uatasha It is no easy
life that I lead fri»*ndless; pursued like
a .tolf 1 sink like a nan in a swamp
whatever 1 touch is sliny and rotten
Mothing it firm but you are like a young
fir-tree; you are prickly, but you give support.

Tbora is 'in^^her /hucume^Ai^unlnating the dark

picture in Lo dging^, Luka. He is tha

typo of an old pilgriM, a man whom tha experianoaa of

life have taught wisdom. He haa trampad through Ruoaia

and Sibsria, and consortad with all sorts of peopls; but

disappointment, grief, and euffering have xiot robbed him

of his faith in be auty ,-*idenli8m. He bcliaTos that

every man, however low, degraded or demoralized oan yet

be reached, if wo but know how to touch his soul . Loka

inspiros coursge and hope in everyone he meets, urging

each to begin life anew. To the former aotor, now

steeped in drink, ho says :

‘

' ij

* "'4

uiki t Iho drunkard, 1 have heard, can now'
cured, aithout charge. They realise no you
see, that the drunkard is also a man. You auat^^i^^
begin to maxe ready. Bogin a new llfeS

:

*

•iiii4«3aSe=j
'

'

'''

Luka tries to iml>ue Natasha and Taaka with.4^^^:''\/''^

naw faith. Thoy narvel at his goodness. Zn simpllci^^^;^

of heart Luka gives hlo philosophy of lifs.

Zn si«plici,t:

f Hi 5 ; <4. - V
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Kataaha : Thieve

UUka : 1 Ml food* /ou aajr. Bat you •••, th»r«
vuat b« soa* on* to bo good .... vo vast luiTo
pity on nanklnd Hot* pity ohile thoro io
•till tiao, belloTO njo, it is Tory good. I
was onoo, for exaaiplo, employed as a vatohaan.
it a country place vihioh belonged to an engineer,
not far from the city of Tomsk, in Siberia) The
house stood In tbe middle of the forest, m out*
of*tho-wny ..o critiori. . . . ana it was vjinter, and 1
was all alone in the count ry* house . It -^as
beautiful there aagnificentl And once....
I heard then scraracilinf; up I

026
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Luka : Yes. Ihey crept higher and 2 took ay
riffle and went outside. i looked up: tm> men
19 they wore openln^j e window and so busy that
they din not see anything of me at all, 1 crii
to them : •Heh, there,... get out of that*
and would you think it, they fell cn ne with a
hand a» 1 WRTJiod them ••• "lialt*. 1 cried,
or else I fire* then 1 aimed first at
one and then at the other . They fell, on theii
knees, saying, "Pardon us*. I was pretty hot.
on aecount of the hand ax, you roaember . *You
dewils^ I criod, *l told you to clear out snd
you didn't aud no***, 1 sail, "one of you
go into the brush and got a switch." It was
dcno . "And now", i conaanded, "ona of you
stretch out on tiie ground, and the other thrash
hio".... and so they whipped each other at sqt
command . And ^en they had each had a sound
beating, they «eid to we : *Orandfather* , said
they, "for the sake of Christ glTS us a piece
of bread. "We hawen't a bite in our bddies.*
They were the thierea sho had fallen upon in
with the hiSid ax. yes they were h paii
of splendid fellows 1 said to them, "Zf
you hnl ankad for bread* . Then they ans-^ersd*
"fa had gottsn post that Ws had asked and
asked and nobody *JDuld fiTC us anything
endurance waa worn out," and eo they re<
malned with mo the idiola winter, one of them,
Stephan by name, liked to take the rifflw and
go into the woods and the other, Jakoff, vi
constantly ill, always coughing ths thrwe
of us watchsd the place, and whov spring oame,
they sold, "karswsll, grandfathar" , and msnt

Wore they conwiota, eaoaping?

ItiiiUL.- They were fugltiwes they hod
left their colony a pair of splendid fwllovw

IT 1 had not had pity on thsm •••• idio know
what irould hawe happsned. They pight hnrs-
killed SW Thsy thsy would bs tahstt to court
again, put in prison, ssnt book to Sdborin
9hy all that T You loom nothing good in prlaon.
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/f
nor in Siborla .... but n mm, ohat o«a bo not
loam. Ksn nay toaeb bio follooMn ooaothine
good Tory slaply.

Habtin : Tho old ann be liTod froia within....
He oav ovorything. with hio own eyes .... 1 aabod
him onc€i: "Cr tmdTcthar , why do taon roally liTot....
<*an liTOo OTor to giro birth to strength. Thor#
llTO, lor e.tauplo, the oarpentera, noisy, nisorablo
people... . and suddenly in their midut is a earpoMa
born such :i carpenter na the .vosld h-a neTer
seen. ht> ia aboYf> all , nu othur curpontor can bo
compared to him. hts giToa a new face to tho
whole trade.... file own face, so to apeak....
with th’vt simple icipulso it has advanced twenty
yours.... and ao the others lire the looksaitbo
and the shoezaakers, and cO,! the rest of tho working
people,... arid the aaJLO la true of other olassoo
all to give birth to atrength. Kreryone thinks
that he for hiaia^lf t;Jcea up room in the world, hut
it turns out that he is hurc for another's benefit •«
for oontono bettor .... a hundred ycare...-, . or
perhaps longer,... if w live so lone: lor tho
sake of genius All, rsy ohlldrer. , sll, lire
only to give birth to strength. Ifor that reason

W3

Inprassed and strenghtouad by Lukn’o oondorful

faith and vision, tho unfortuuutos m.tko ;ui uttosQ)t to

rise from Iht- social swaiap. 2ut ho has cone too late

into their livoo. They have been robbed of energy qwa

will; and conditiona ilways conspire to thrust then back

into tho depths

.

yhon 2\iatasha a:id Vaeka are about to

start out on tho road to a uow life, fate oTortakoe

then. The (drl, during a scene (?ith her heartless

sister, is terribly served b> tho latter, and Vasks,

rushing to the defence of his sweetheart, uncounters hsr

brutal brother-in-law, whom hu accidentally kills. Thus

thego "superfluous ones" go down in the struggle. hot

bocauso of their vicious or degrading tendencies; on the

contrary, it is their better instincts that oause then

to be swept back into the nbyso. But though they

perish, the inspiration of Luka is not entirely lost.

It is epitonised in tho words oi one of the victims*
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Thu 8o*oallo([^ dopr^Tlty tmd orii*toa of thos«

d«r«licts ar« iundaa«ntally tho depraTlty raxA criminal

nti-«ooial attitude of Society itself that first creates

the uadorworld and, having created it« wastes nuch energy

and effort in auppressiOK and destroyluf. Ihu aii^nacing

phantom of its own uniciag* forgetful of the elesMtal

brotherhood of man, hlind to the value of the

de elesMta

and ignorant of tho buautiful posaibillties inherent in

oven the most desplsod children of the depths.

«e flust respect everybody. Ve cannot know
Nho he is. Cop i^at purpose bom* or what he

may yet fulfill perhips hr hnn been bom .

for our good fortune or great benefit."^ :a

No atronger indictmrnt than "A-lflsht * s Lodg&B^*

is to be found in contemporary literature of our perversa

aiTilixation that condoirviD thousands often the very

h'lHt men and sasien ••• to tho fate oi tho Vnskas and

doorcod 03 uuparfluouu r-;nd unnecosopxy in society.

And yat they are nooooairy, ay^-

,

they ;>re vital* oould we

but SCO baa oath the veil of cold indifference ;md stupidity

to discover the deep numrinity , tho latent possibilities

in theK lowliest oi tho low. If within our pocial con-

ditions th-.-y aro useleos material, often vicious and 4a-

trimeat.Hl to thu general good, it is bocemae have

been denied opportunifty and forced into conditions that

kill thoir faith in thomselvefi and all that in oast in

their natures.

llaxim Gorki voices bis literary credo through

tho Touth of ons of his obnr actors:

.''•P

lha duty of lit.orature is to aid man in
understanding hiasolf* to raise lie faith in
himsolf , to develop his lon^'lsg for truth
combat what is bad tnemsn* to find what is good
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in ^
end to wako up la their soul n shine, as^or,
coura/jeLHo dir orerythin/'. • la abort ^to rondor
nea atroag in tho nriblo sens* of tho word and
oapabla of inapirinf^ thalr llToa vlth tho holy
aplrlt of baauty It aaena to aa, «a naad
onoa uore to have pretty oreationa of
our fcncy nnd vision, because tba life at hsTS
built up lu poor in color, is din and dull....
Vjett, let un try; nity be inai^inction will help
r:^»n I.V. rioe xor n taor<.ent titova the earth and
find on it his true olaoo, shioh he has loat»...
the aenae of life is not in self* out iafaot ion;
after all, nnn is better then that. The wnee
of llfo is in the bc-nuty und the foroe of
striving toi'firda sovr* »in; every nonent of
one's being ought to h&vt its higher uim*
iTratb, hatred, sha'ne, loathing, and finally grin
deapair th-'se nre the levers by mi'ans of
-hich you rany destroy everything on e».-rth. Vhnt
oan you do to nrnxe a thirst for life <dien you
only «hlno, sigh, nnd norm, or cooly po^t out to
rrnn that he le nothing but dust? .... OtL for n
non, and loving, with a burniag hbart_a^d a

ail-ovbracing adn^ ^ .
stuffy

^snophere of oi^ rihMofuI ^il<im_uo hTs prophetic
_jrorda would resound l iito 'iin' .I'ru* pi« b i^lT « ?n

<

?

perhcip'd the oiisn ^ould oi' the llvii^' d*fid_wuld
shiver,*'

In his cr<'ritiva ~or)c liaxla Co> ki is that

clarion uhII which has aiHde "the n- an souls of the

living daad ahivar*'« Onfortunatoly , for a oonsiderable

ti«e nov hia adioa has not soundad tha now liberating

nota, yat our atmosphere today is more stuffy and the

new vision more needed th.an in foroor years. It

oaimot bo that the pi ophat of "The Snake sad the FeXeeaiP;

and "Old Xsargil” will not apenk again, for Xaxia Oorkll^
is still in the prise oi life, and Russia as tha. rest*^

of the world a :roat fei tilo field to inspire hia^lji^ef
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Bo««T«r. It 1« an arror to ttoiak that iax&rmjT
was doToted antlrely to tha aonbra and tragic. Ha did
not fail to aea alao tha coble aide of Ufa, and hla pan
could satirize the vaaknaaaea, tha auparfloiallty , and

eaptinaae of thoae aho poae na the leaders and redaaaars
i

at mankind . a vivid inatdnoa va have in that clovar
«

and huaoroua play. -The Sabina iOnen- , «hich Andrayar

called & bit of Hoaim Hiatory", a brilliant aabira on
tha political situation of Huasia of tha period, partic-

ularly on the Conetitutional-Daiaocratic party, known as

the Cadeta. Their puailaninous position in tha polit-

ical struggle of pre-revolutionary Ruaaiai their attitude
of constant comproBine. their inertneaa in the face of

reaction are repreaentart by the Sabine husbands after tte

Homans had kidnapped their beloved vivas.

I

After prolonged deiiharation' and a ofldHifttl ^ ,i

search for the address of the kidnapped beauties, tha

Sabine men start on their olarch. They are arsed with
heavy lav books and the four hundred volUMs Incorporatl^ i

;

,

the report of the investigation i*ich proved the 1 agaTiiy
of Sabina marriage and the Ulagallty of kidnapping.

^r vaa^no, Sabines, are Justice md a cla^^f^V' "

will prove to the base kidnappers that they are '

kidnappers, and to our vivas va vill prova^that /
Heaven will shudder.*

address ie found, it's all upvith tha Rosuui0a *

The robbed husbands start on their march ad-
Tha robbed buabanda atari on their naroh ad-

.molng judiolou.ly t«i .»p. ror.M-d, on. .t.p ».ckw^.‘5t ^1}
I •. 4 ^ -.W r-r ;

•' -^k?

rir. at ouatan/weSi. th,

and of tha aAlupaiv itlnM v«a Jaa.tms Aal?«»d Of tha maturbv^d. In taking ibis

!
I

— -A'
--.V •, A

" •-- - •
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